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COLONY AND PftOTECTORATE OF KENYA

List of Members of the Legislative Council
■' ------TT-—r-r.-*' '• ...-y

Prcpdent:
His Excellency TijB ‘c^VEiiNOB.::Am (^lEPrM^iift'Siv >

Brooke-PophaM.cGX!.V.O,;K,C.B., CJ4.0., D.S.O., A.F.9. ^

^ ■ :'i/ .. ^xOBicioMfmben: . ■ ^
^ COLONifi-SEhun-ARY. Acf^o (Hc^. Hi, PilEinc!: CM-G,); (l): C 
' ■'AttoSney General'CHoN; W. Har^oin, K,C.). (2) :>.. . ■ '

■ 4 , XcoNd (HoN. /G. B. Stooke). (3) , 4 ■ . - .
' G»UER.NAtivE CoMMissidNSttAcniio.mo^.:5^B,HoskiNO, O.B.E.) (4): .

C0MMissi0Nm~T0R -Local . Government. L^ands Xfnr-SEiSlEMENr; ■;
. ; : rAa®P.:{HoNf.C.'^:,MoRTiAiER. -M.B.E.L45)..;_... 4 - - __

- ^’Dwe'ctor op Medical SERVicEs,“rAcnNO_j|3Er ™E Hon.:‘T: L;C 
• johnsto^4][^^;-4—■: _ 4 -'_;-4v

-' ■ -'biSSfOR OF AdWcUL-hj^CHoN; H. 5^ra<s)r(7V.Tii_*^
biREcroR op'.EDUCATfoN-(HoN. Bt: firliioRRisi'O.B.E.).'^ 

IggD^ciiTOLgg^^ic \y^s;(H0N.•J^C.=STS!^ ; -
^ ^ COMMISSIONER-bF COsToflS- CHON.-^.; G.-^ BALe). . 4^ ‘

„ 4, - ---- Nominated Official-Member^;:': - .c'
""cJtoNjG. H. C'BoiipERSbN ffrc^CommisSI&r^GoiisV^^^^

4- 4MbN;;H.-M. Ga^^ (Conservator of Forists). 44
- -Hon4S; fl. lX-EbNTAiNn/p.S.6^:O.B.E,..TvLG-CProy. CommiBlonery^^^
-:r;4,;-ceai.al4P«.Vince):iZ^:«-^;^r4;-:4:]4:.,^—^

' ‘ Hon. G.- B^^Hebden- (Postmaster-Graeral)/^ .444 --4 4 '. ,,4.4 44-;:
- Hon. R. DAtnEEBY,-o;B£.'(DiiSlpi4y^rin^:Servie«). ;
- HON..C. W. HAYES-SXbLgR (bcputy:CoIonial Secretary, /EUng),

Hoti; S; O. V4HoboE (PrOT. Coiriinissioner. Rift3/al!ex^i^g),4
V HoNrjTD. W^CE-^ototpr GenemL Acting}4^gS4^

- . ..........................................................' ■

.4HoN-R4A:4SEMisrES^Sfomlfe^^^
4. :,MAi&lSkniS'F4W4CAVENmsHj^iNCK, NairpbjrNot^
' -Hon. .OSNwfeSAjyEYfiNya^. ^ , 4 ’ 4 ,
4HbN.A.'c;I&GasmGby.:- " ' '

■ Lt.-COl. ■niE Hon. LG. KiRkwpqD;,CM,G.,p.S.O., Trans NMia..
; Major The 4lRiSrG/ Hj Riddell, WLVG., Kiair^u^^cj* : ■ -

Hon. M. liWELL.,^a3rSbi South (AcUng). (Ip) r'' ; ^
Lt,^ol. The Hon. Lord Francis-Scott, K.C.M.G., 0^.0.,

44- MAi0RTraH0N. Sm R. bs V-Shaw.4Bi:. M.C.:uiotn>fc ’ . ,
" HoN.E.H.WBioHr.Aberdarcfa

Hon. H. Parker, eoast (Acting). (lO . ..
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AbieNtEES FROM LECISUtiVE coUnciL sittIHcb

29lh October; 1937: ' •
, The Hon, the Acting Director 6C Agriculture.

The Hon. Elected Member for Mombasa.
The Hon. 'ElKted Member, for Nairobi North. - ,
The Hon. Elected Member-for the Coast.
The Htfn. Nominated Arab Mcmter,

Tst November, I937: ^.,i<.=^ ^ ; v • , _ _ ‘
The Hon. the Genera! Manager, k;U.R. &'iE ' " , - 
The Hon. Heeled Member, for .Nairobi North... . ^ . 
The Hon. Electid Membcr-fof Kiaihbu;' ’ ■ . .

‘ The ifcri. Nominated Arab.'Mcmbcr. i

COUNCn>-Conr</.USTOFMEMDERS;OFTHEL^ISLAnVE
Indian Bccled Members;. f;-

“■'Si!i
Hon. bunt Dass.
Hon. N. S-^Manoat. ..

■«,H0N. J. B.PanoyA^ .
.-HoN. SiiAMstm-'lJEat. ■ • - ' ■

• Dr. The Hon. A- 9- Sousa.

r»-

Sii
a?

. .. c ■ . ; : Arab'Elecled Sieinbcr:
3 _. .HoN,'StiCRlIT:AEDUu;A BIN .S*LIM^; . -----

Vti.,ARatnEA®tfe^m^H6N.G.-Bimrp. M.E. . : , ■ ;
^ DR- tnc ftoN- C Ji NViLSON. M.C(12) ' .

■'HbN.JjR Mt'Et^.S^iMrK.B.E., CM-O, , ~
- Clerk li>ylIie:Usl>laiire.Couricilj_^^^”''

M
;K

atr ,3rd November, l?3.7.r - -
. *1110 Hon. Elected Member for.Kiambu. .

' - -Thc'.Hdn.-'Norpinaled Arab''MembSr.sry» i-.E::.>"
-a^"al*'N0VctBto,4937;;,, -- _

,,j-Thc Iftn.ElCcted Member fotKiambuiElected -

:: Sth Novem^r, 1937: ..y '■
«^rc-i=i:rr-.a:|h‘o Hom Eiected pmb^ Mombasa.

,. ■ ,vi- ^^ir'.r'The-Hon. Elected Mombef4or .<iambirr • ” 
*;^OIon.;shams!rd.Di^n: 

iaThcTfon:, Arab :Elee.ted,.f<lcmber.'r-
- The Hon. Nominatgd~AraB.Meml^&,::=',.

;•:,,i,,.9th.Novcmbe^T9S^:- ■
::arhc Hon; Elecled-Mcmber^for Kiambu- 
-7nmTlon.;eected:.Mernb«.t<^Uasi.rGishu,^
• - The Hon. Arab Hected Mamber,- 

■ , r The Hon.: Nontmaled. tob':^
10th Novcmber,.T937r.

... . The Hon.-Arab Elected Memher,^.,;
The Hon. Nominated Arab; Sfember.,

12th November, 1937 :^ '
- The Hon. ElcctSl'Member-for Abe^re,;:.

. The Hon. Elected MemtetTor the Coast.-
The Hon. ArabE^t^,Mc^^j-

' : The Hdn.^N^^aSd. Arab Member- ■
16th November, 1937:
V The Hon. EleciaJ=Mcmbcr for fembu.

The Hon. Arab Elected MetnlOT. . .
The Hon. Nominated-Arab Mcmter.

^7th November,
The'Hon. H. M. Gardner.

: • /The Hon- A^^
The Hon. Nominated Arab Member.

V., ■ i 1!..'Giia i
-“M

'.IV■'

m
■■ c-“"aaa -x.-I--.i'r; ' ^z^Hcporlers;-^

Mr. A. H. Edwards,3dr.=Hefnt9n'«^ .,.._:, ,
-■----'t;*.........■:...........................................................

(1) i>Vw;sir Armigci- de- y.' Wide:»C,.MjG.r leave.
(2) V/rr Mc. H.;C.. Wiiiart,' MG., actings'

T3).Vice Mr. G; Walsh, O.B.E., ictirc^^^^ ..
(4) Vice Mr. H/R. Montgomery, CAI^;-retired:-. _ ^

; (5) Vice Mr.-W. M. Logan, O.B.E.,-transferred N.i Rhodesia,-20fli, v
November, IM7...!; ,■ 'y- ■;

; (6) Vire br; A. R.-Eatersoh, on leave, .
(7)iVlce Mr HiAVolfe, O.B.E., acting..:: - ^

; : (8) vice Mr. C.;h. AVahrohty, M.C, acting.
' ;(9) Vice Mr;-H.;C. Willan, drrj^

(10) Vice Capt.- H. E;_ Schwarlfc, absent from the Colony.; ;
~ ; (1 D V/ce Major E. S. Grogan,- 05,0., absent from .the Colony.
4;' (12);VlceXol;;T. 6: FittCerald, 0.BG.. M.G;.'acting. ; ^
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' absentees from LECiSlATIVE council SlTTlNGS-HlJonfJ.
' ISlh Novembcr, 1937: ‘-

The Hon. Arab. Elected Member. ’
■ : The Hon. Nominated Arab hlembcr.

19ih November,:1937:. .
: , : .The«on,_G.;^^c^^
_ The Hon. T. D. Wallace.

The Hon. Arab Elected Member.
The Hon. Nominaicd Arab Member. - -

. : 22nd;Novcmberrl937fi^--;
" L ‘ .The H6n.-’lhc.Commissioner‘for Local tjovemment. Lands 

^ and Settlement. . -
The Hon. H. M. Gardner.
The-Hon; S: H.: La Fontaine, b.S.O:, O.B.E.; .M.G' ; '
Tfiff^Jion. Arab Eleclcd Member. - 
The Hon. Nominaicd Arab Member.’

r ■ . ■ . . - • . • V .V>

: -^rd November;. 1937';; ■
..The Hon. the ConimissiohcF for LocaLGovcmmenl.’^Sda 

.r-'^lV-^ntllSeltlcmcnt.;
;--Th'e Hon. the:Acting .DircctHr of Agriculture. ., .

. ■ '■ The Htmr H; M.-Gardner. ■
■..The Hon. ,G, B. Hebden., —

■'-'-■The Hon. EIccicd'Mcmber for Nairobi North. —»
-. . Thc-Hoh. Artff).^|cclcd^ : -

The^Hon. Nominated;-^b,-Member.'
■

hr /
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COtOMY AND.;;fR6TECTORATe bF KENYA ''' : '

ia L4<i!SLAT|;VE
!A V
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}

,i.1'^
•■'rT'.er'’';*”-tfA .'i-i

CHAIR V- I
' ^ ;"His--ExeelIencx ™
.S£Lob«n.,jJ9|7>y .-His,.^Kelle .Communication frofiTthc Chnir:'?.=.2:„; ■

■ ’'■g“c™6-!;' -^-9br?blJ'M
;:J'A^C.) presiding. .. : -V j-iTh^s the-flr5f:oceaifoir®^hai‘u

:.: -. , r ■•, establisHcdrpracticiv I .propiMo^io. corn:/:
, The ProelamaEon suminoning Cotmcilby making a brief tcvlekof some -s Fr- 

: ' :was read. v-■ iiirhe^cnt yraS?;’:;:?:!..
.. . .. : :!..”^Ainip§irvihe, interna^^^

By Command of His Majesty the King" ;cpminu(a to.give;rise to anxiety; our:oTOv.=~;>i>' 
His Excellency printed—> interBal'conditions give every reason for -k-' :

. -^theinaignia of anOffidefof UicMost- opUraistiLFFirsl. to take our-BnanciaL;;- ^:;
. . ExceUent Order of the;British-Empire circum5tances..;nerc is c.cry iadicatipnr -. ,

(Civil Division)' to the : Hon;' R. that.-gcncraUy spcaldng,,J937; wiU prove 
- / Diubney, . Dircrtor '^^iyeierinary- R^very prosperoUi^earTiMon. jnetn 
-...^Services; '■ . ~ :;^-=#-:::wR«¥bl^ pro--

■' DiWiioh)' tiil>Iaior ' S-E thii eatimaied surplus being. ;
...

Uie imiOTia of a M^^rnflioMo.l w oaaHIaJtat;."''
n- ' revenuewiirautimaticallyctmtinue to ia- “■--.-ICml Division) to W. L-Watt,5,

. -^A^ii^lural Department: i / i, „o„njo„ or less ■ •
adjd the Jnsignia, of an Honorary and furtherjnerease of revenue will be.- 

M'^i; of 'he Most Excellent Order of mainly due to further econ.oinic develop- 
,i*the Bntish Empire (Civil Division) to menl..Thc..general economic outlook is 

R.“ a;: Oliver, Esq., Head. Clerk, (lopeful. Most countries nciiv show a con- 
..Treasury. ' ! y . . .Vrderable degree of internal rewivery, and '

i 1..ii'
1

i'-T-

(
■; : -15th Deccn^r, ■ 1937:'

Tlie Hon.;H. M.' Gardner.>ir..„ ■ - '
Uic Hon. RF.baubney. O.Btte-'-’ :':;'--,- 

. - ’ '5''=-Uon..N..S. Mangal.;.,:^ . . .
. The Hon. Nominaicd Arab Member^.rY;

'!
■■

16th December, 1937:--' ^
The Hon. H. M. Gardner. -v^
The Hon; Arab Elected Member. - .
The .Hon.; Nominated Arab' Member. -

INVESTTOJRE’i\-

; 20ih Dcccmbcri>1937:
^/J^cHon. G.^.ijouldcrsoh.r J 
r . The Hon. Elccl^ ,M«nbcr forUaslii Gi$hu.

- Hon. Nominated Arab Member. • • -
■7 21.11 December’19377'a . . .. ..

Hon. Elected Member for Nairobi Soui.
- ■ Jw Hom Elwjcdi.Mcihbcr for .Dasin.G 

.V . i HpniElecrc^^^ for Trans Nroia. • 
•'ThQ_Hdn7NominM6d Arab-Mcmbcr. '
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COlrfiCIL ^ 29m OCTOBER. IM7! ^ y- »
' RaPwayj amt ttarbaun 65 Fottt and TtlapaphtGroup Hospilat 43. Economic Outlook

tIH.E. Ihe Governor] Uirce Govemments -coDcerocd, but the 
African section of the full scheme. For need for.some school of thu oaturo is be; 
the present the work is being confined to ‘ coming increasinglx'obyious. 
tlib permanent buildings enumerated in

, IH.E Ihe Governor) , -bpriier, taking oil from„lhe present south
though inicmational trade is still ham- coast road at Diani; AiSa'lufactoiTjuaiign- ‘

“ pered By Ihe barriers that have been set ment has been found'20 miles shorter 
up during the past six'or seven years, thM the presenljoad. Construction of this 
there is evidence of'a'movcmeni Ipwdrds road will be considered with the general

■ 'freefctrade. So far is can be seen, there is '. rbad iprogramtne.^ , .
. no reason to expect tiny,material lapse point to which I wish to •"
/the general level of commodity prices. ■ draw attenUon as regards our future road,

■ <• Some disappointment may be felt, that ‘ programme is the necessity, for concentra- ; 
the price of commodities has not recently, lion pf effort.'There is a limit to, the 

; reached-a very high leyel.’'Adtualiy, thatvtvanbunt'of energy and of money that can 
.. . o'OgR 'to bc.fegard^ as one of thejmost. be devoted to road construction. If we 

' Kopeful signs of continued .prosperity, spread that amount equally over many 
country and indeed the whole roads, we shall dissipatcour resources and 

world Wants is not t^tempofary-boom-‘' never have anything but second class .
.i ;: ;‘'followedbya sluitip,buts!ability in price . roads;'! believe it would be wiser to con- - 

. 'at a moderatcjhough still prolilabjc Icvcl.;^ ccnlrate.on gelling fewer roadsdrut really 
'' , . ^rlifr In'the-ycar'there waS-Somc - good ones, paying particular attcntjodjlo ~
. doubt whether the United Slates Govern-'- those districts not sciwcd by,th?t|ilwa^;' * 

i J. ’ -V .'menl would not allow tJie.;dollar price of . This principlc^dr-conccntration can how- 
' >-:'' -^-gpId lo,dcpttciatCi'-Th& fcarrhave.now ' cVcr,'be applied to individual roads, rmd -

^ been oSiipalc3p4hiril dDes-ppt;.;sccm iJ -bclicvcjhat we eventualfy shoulrl-g'et, _
. ; ^^Jikely that there will be any marked alter- better ftsults'by making a fcvv milereac'l!^^’^ 

'"..ihcrpiicc.Df-gold iirjh'c ncar='3^ear up to-a high standarirat'hcf, tharT^l; 
t fjilurc,_-,-:j,TV^_ - ' hji.patching along, the whole length- i

- ..'The lolahyaluc of our_Mports''for '&‘'tii - Finally,,,we. muTf-rcmember,that:every,-==='~
I f' -llrstcight months of this year showed nnV-jh^'‘rpaU''ineait5A<lft-rii{creascd'annual'‘‘
■ ‘ ■: >aerc.i8cof fWi.OOOover’thcsame pctiQd,.:.,clIa7g'c‘:for tna’iniinanep; . "'I -"

■ Toilvrnhoye.io the subject of bdUdings

the general trade of theGolony in 1938. mew buildings at*the-EureP«mS^
... . An important factor in the continued Nairobi, the new girls'boarding block has’

: prosperity of the country U the mainlen- been completed and the hew bovs’ board:- 
ance of wtisfaclory communications. Of ing block "is under construcUonli is 

. courae, in an agricultural community hoped that a slartwill be made veiV 
roads take a foremmt place. The abnoti.;,iOn the Indian Elementary School 

, raally heavy rains this year have created Orders'"hnva ' ij
, two-dimeullies-lirst.,the heavy-costhf- on '*’“'5* '».«arl.wprk .

Jrapllmng flood damage, and secondly, de: - but-ih»m Nairobi, "
lay;fa :ihe;Con5irUcUon of new roads. -"«'• mean that the first . ■ : - !l 
Howeveri iljc kisumu-Knkamega ■ Void'■ 'V™«* next .Vveefc:

- -has .been completed and tho'-Lunibwa'--. ® '■'''"'ta means ' ' -I
. . Keticho-.Toad, is due to bcrcompleied in ^ ‘1"^''°" •" the; drawingIvt. 2

' January. l>38,:WOrkis iii progrca on thS'- adequate time is deVoi«l,
'condnuati,oni't.th? roadSftOm 'kcricho: the work,.-waste of - '
through lamiT to'Ch''cm?scl. 'u'u''hoped”‘2^'j! ®‘"'I'‘'“'’“*''y “““r. As wilTbe 
that a salisfacioiy decision will shortly ?',";P°rt of the committee
^ reachrf as regards the road Kisumu- .k ^ the, table at this
Kibigom .nnd that construction will be ' ^ “st of the full sdteme V
ttari^ at an early date '. 2 „ " - ■ -i■ ‘.J.'sS'Srss.

;.i T> T» av •• . a As regards. the-Railway. statistics; of
App^ B. By Ae ume work on of course-imlnde^ganda,. there ' V
Tias^ competed a decision w- f have. has been i considerable fallMri-export 
to be.^e as to whether we shall have tonnages'since the esuriy-months of *is ' 
enough money logo on with the fuU pro- , j, due mainly to the bhlk of ixiiorts 

; gramme .of the Group Hosm|ah,^:or, -having been moved duHiig the first few 
whether we shall have to conMetfiitrelvo hionths cl tlioyedr and-to the temporary '' 
to the raheme as given in^ppendix B, ,,„bargQ which was. placed on; «pott ' 
logether wnlh soirre miprovetnents ta, the -hiaize in April last. lm,{ort tonnage, h^e,' '
BuropranHospilal^Vcliavegota.sumof- hoWever, shown'a' steady impfovemern
£78,500 available fprjhis raheme, so that over.the 1936 figures.. Passenger .•.tratfic,

- at anyrate Scheme-B will,be within our more particularly third class, has shown a - 
.,, : - ^ , ^- decided improvement. - - .
- ; , •Th^.»m.m5dy other bi.ildingproj<^ r.2fj;^^^^,^^,^^^^

- Railway has been, maintained,;but work- ...

~ thefl^fffortf-lhaFortPfMjmbasa.'l^—cost-^oPfuel. particu^
. ;-rmDre:Or.Jesstemporary buildings^enmted ",, pUcj 'of which have hTd^o be obtained W
y^.-SPto makeJh^Fort practicable-^agaol frOm-SrSfcBiilain oWfng td-lfie^Hliire - 

: - ; now in a bad; state orfcpair. andrit ^ - p-— ,.^5 from'.SdfitK:Africa,'*liilsrthe . 
'■^^rc^nsLd^e^that the time has now arriv^-,. gns-of- imported .material,,and.''labour-— 

for thqTeWmtroction.of a new^rfl^^n a also iricfeased.
- .. .' "--‘p 1--^ypfesent'ift'diSiibi4.,-howcvcr, arO tfint'"" ;

. ^ surplusof^319,169 for both'''^a;~--.Royal Air Force ■» m,bcoonsOTcled ^^
.,:-;.,^tIeigh,_The;acqui5dipii,or the.land IS be considerab)y'cxceeded.'':;:io ~

■ -under negoliaUon.'-and the whole of the '
- - cohstraction-work is being'carried out by-.-.-Tlic_ RailwBy .has-naipnvalezShWr .V'--.-

mur Pubhe Worki'Depirtment aciing.fdr holders to conslder.xo all ,tlrplua;balances.- 
.. .. the'Air Mmfstry.-Funds'foV.construcUon - after providing fqradequaletc,eryofun^ '--;^p;

: ; Turning to Post Md -Wegi^. Du^i^- ^

i ducing a„tadi?h visb^y Council.’nnd 1 am not fit a posiUon-2- 
Afrira. Rates have wow been ag^ lo-r , forecast^theyadvice Vwhlch^2^^^^^

iris hoped tHatrdurffipfhe-Stariding-": First,- I would,cmphh'sise.that quality-—^ 
Finance Committee stages of*thc Esti-. must be pur foremost, consideration. : . 
mates it may be found possible to make ..r'picre is abundant proof that .in somo^ » 

.. .provision for a school to fie'slriiated at .products at any, rate, ourmaUty stand,. -- 
Dar es SOlaam for thrf purpose of train- ' higher than that oFniiyblHer country ta'
■ sA^canaud otherpersonnclin posial, ' theworld. Whatwemustdois loCTtend -

cgi^h and’telephone duties. It is not;. this reputation for high quality to all pur.:, 
possible to put any sum for this scheme produce, and'conlinually search for means 
into the-Esrimates, because agreement has of increasing our quality. We^luve; gOl 
only recently been reached between the natural advantages in._scil and climate, ^
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C ‘ . • iKtriclioin, mcluding - prohibiUoni of

^ conlcnt with tot'; ‘ goat,, are being intrx«}uecd on the Yalta, ;
we mGit nuke oery p«»ible use of these ■ Plateau.
natural advanCafes. i... ' ■

9; Education • } Sir A. Pint Report s
^ .bul (H.E; the Governor}.... . as" indeed in all education.'thcre Is a

good « or pt^bly better-.than pro danger, to be gtiardcd agaitjst; that is of 
..viously. Plague has been lower this,.year cducaUon being aUgwcd. to become a ’ 
than lastfcpn the other hand malaria has- purely academic course, thus tCiming out 
incrMSed. In cormcxion with malaria 1 pupils from the schools • equipped with

; wasgiad to sec at’Kisumii that eaccllent nothing but. a literary khpwlcdge for
• _ progress is being- made with,;liic.;-dhti- ■ which they will be able" lb find no u» in '

malarial works which are being carried their-future life. '. - . ' "
; but there on a grant of £18^ ob^d,. ^ rin Wtravelsxound-the cbimtnr I haW 

. some ttme CoMaWe:", ^
vclopmen .. Fund The, demand ;lor-, .nki,,,o- ^yn" iribufe; 16 the good.work 

.. . hosptlah trcatmenl von the- the ,ha, j, beiflg-done by them. nol only in •
, continues to increase, educfiion but also on the medleal aide. ■ '

- i&’aSirSTSS”;; ss ■ -
- dOira^rir hea\^ SS. iS^ Ira

-^■-ibul.ThcCTrcscnt an obvious-problem with " ta’wbKn'ient'^^^^^^

" -^AsTfigardsccduchiionj^Hliropcan SchooIs-“Bppfenifces-s0i^fne i<t,be:injl;intd o^ra-^r 'fe. 
. arc >vcn •Mafrcd.but^accommoaaUon:.i5<jlondJn.thcir-casc/ihc Arr''Mini5lry donot 
-Jbort. The Oversws Bursajx^schem^ is '-i}ayToc;ihc pasK!gc^h'^V.‘,,bui:nrrart8C> ^ 

^-wrking wclIrElevcnhave been, mcnisare^cingma^'ltbcassisiancb io bp *
- . awarded up.to dateraiid the rcporis on; given localiy^anH^sjnall'sum.appcan ^ 

:r the pr^gressvand.conduct of.lhc'Hur»an. ;ihc'EstiniaiM Tor. this purppsc.Xw6uia' ':Ii.£T-
hai^ :been'imiforirily;saUsfaCtoiy. • - cmphasiscnhat 4hcJMini%if«Bivcd^b ' 

i;- ■ 'Tn Uie:Indiaii-schohis;theri6lil;echMm;ihcseami5riliai^nlii:(a:in 
■ population has increased by fortyiseveniT-'-XfPW’J-®^^*’"**®''*'’- 

Iper cent in the last five yeSrsT-and thcre is .;andils,lhe^Tor many jobs in future life, ^
. ■aconsiant demandfor.morebuildinEs and .-.apartxfromriviation.-.afier they williluye; .-‘-5 

more Stair..The recent London.Malficula- :-lcfl .tht-Aic;.r'or«..,, . ; i.--:; -. tril
lion-results were’5aU5faclory,.60, Indian--- : A5'hort;“membera .will mu from'the-t ' • 
students sat of whomi39 were'successfulr- Mcniofnnduin oB Estimales, progress hasriri" - 
ten passing in-the: first division;- Four j bcenrifnaderiih -pultinBSiljtO -cirecb Tha- ^-.t-cr

, overseas Indian , bursaries; have bee5^ -;fcc6mmcndiitions,,-!ai.l«gfdar'eofgBnliai-ir-S'''
. r-awarded, and. the holders. are making;triioh?Jl£!he3Jpff Sir'Aliin Pirn. .The 

■ good progress._Thc cmploj^ciit of pupUsri-jTiejtl^^iepsvtll.be the reorganization of ;ri; 
r from ;the>Indiahri.5cH66lsri”i5iJikri£rit6 %ifdri:5c<^reta,riiii: .that' will; wndplcte- lhii ‘ . .
. .prbieht-a problcm’ihdlie h.eat.futurc, and- ricxccujicip.,pf ;8Uchriot-';the: main 'reepm- 

j'ririLis very imnQrlSht>thaftiie;CurTiculum ■ ImendSfes asrit-wirhaVe.hccrt practict .
- , shall be relatedTo thc.'afl^OfetB'bf the able for Oovcrhment.tb carry outi: v

average student. ^ ' , I now want loaay tt few words abOut’^rij ;; :',
,Mth regard to the'Africanitbii^duca- ■ Ihe'Abyssinianrefugeos.-ItiyiilJieremctni ri'” ;!.

, •lion’^rhiist :be based trnainly, oh the factiribctedilhat there haVe-.baa>?5Ct3''refogcoi^'v :- 1 
that he forms an agricultural and .rural—.and deserters stationi^lor some time in . , .

' Ooniin'iih^'y, and; therefore his edueation the camp aijsiolo.-Now all the refugees _ 
must have a strong ■■ agricultural bias; have- becn-j concentrated - there. They' '
Every effort is beingrmade to keep -edu- . number soide 6,200, which incliides all the .. 
cation in the African schools closely re- refugees,-bar perhaps hall a dozen indi- 
lated to the-pupils' needs and chvirohr viduals who are still sickr That concenira-; -; ' 

-tnenCrThc training ■ of ^teacbcis" Si being tion-has bcen no.mean effort, and markis , ; 
ffiven-special-attenliom'In :the;African, (he first, stagerin the settlement of tho .

i A sum of £2,500 appears, in the Esti-t ---,ss.i:iSS.srsig
' , culture to which ihc officers concerned
ii ■ • “nidre^lSirrec^tilizatibn be able to devme-their whole timiL
ii '• ITland and an improvement in the types- "ttis service wd , lo b.egin .with, consist qt

Of food crops. Food production must te „.thc agricuUural pmeer ; and the Ciyil . .s
-wniidered'hot only ■from the: point 6f««:6gineri.l referred to a few minutes ago,

- .view of-malitiatning fife bSi of- pro- "and a water engineer; they will have-the
■ during a propctl/ balanced-diet so that rcsponsibiltly of carrying out^^idvisorr

■ thePhysical slandard of ihe African has -work and propaganda .in both European 
. b chance to improve;="Bic r^ntsmed;- and^nativc areas,-of preparing construe-

■ i- -hi'a commitlccof Ihe League of Nations ■ live schemes and assisting m their cxecu- ...
- this year stated :"-;ilic,malnutrilionw'hiqii tion. In-ihc matter of propaganda in , 

cxisis. in'^all countria is at ■'once-a- particular.thisscrviccwmmaintaiaclosc- -- 
challcnge and an - opportunity: -‘-a- t.ouchravith the Kenya ArboU^^eiy,-; ;

- ‘vthalftngc to mcnV-conscicnces and an . which hasalfeady.itloiiepiichrsooB work P 
oppqrtimiirjo.‘*t^'>i«>''viLby' -in''aw-ak:n|ng the public cohscicnce-tori.,,, _

-mciras'PvhFcli-’wiil inctcaic ■oaanomici.cthc need fo.c.thc presiftvation of thi^soil,. 
S'i^ptqSpcTity". .Wril,,_yve will, .accept that jforcsifc^d;,wUlcTbf ihbiCoIonyj-j.^-rTS-ri'*"

.ij., .-(F^ tHillf nge’aniliwe.must lake jtlto- oppoiai^- Worjr jri in progress oa^schcmcs fbr'ri---;, 
ji iJimityrtlt'lii.a- mal|crrirorTip.o'pcialion \yater,5upplies in the native fcscriS?, and -^

ri'.:Wfw'ecn .maay. activities, inriuding*-iht!i,.,hc Cojonial^bcVercipmcm Fund has cont-‘riri ' 
- Administration, the Agricultural Depart-;- tfibutRhi'lb:aLof,£42,CvXy;fbr this w'bfkS-T:?-.
,,mcnt.-and, the .;McdiL"l jcjyic^.butrii.:^^^ c,xpchditure"br:-:':''

.-, ■ 'cril;bc. done,. -irriri: 1" • ihntr.fuhds fexteads over.fbur years.-"nib
. There is nonecd to tcitcra|e the danger initiiiiqn -of ; the‘;ss-ork has bciri. some- ,; : 
of- squindctingribiir great capital' re-■ :Pf’?^d^yvd ,owing to the difficulty, in 

f F . sourics, namely, Ihe'soll of " Keny-a- T ’ oBV suit^e and,experienced staff." 
Irivl- — coniine niyself, therefore, to indi-T-TLabour shortage fs! being-felt in iiiany'i:;'-

; ; eating some of the measures which thes parts ot.;the Colony.rin regard lo^ this,-“
Government is taking id reduce : the there are three points; First, the import- 
dangers of soil erosion,. ■ . ; i i ance of the matter is realized by Govern- ; - 

ri i; An ollicci of the Acricultural Depart- ment; skoridly, it. is not'a matter that; ' 
mcnl has been seconded for fhiripurpose 't'u be solved merely by (he issue of an '

: of preparing reports of differenl iicSs.-iSfild''' a rilPkc of .the pea, cor is•
; anyl a civil engineer has . also been cn- '' 'Bdecd lcapablc of being ssrivej solriy.

; i 8aBcd for-.a period of 'thtce'VcatSiAp - *’1'..9.liVriFmSnt action; and third/jj, the;
■'l aPBliralloarihas .been made, iq“'the'zppliit to —'

..-■c -Cordnlal Ocvdopmktit Fund for a further”' "lis problem as to many dljieiv: ft ji niy 
ri;Branl oF.£ll),pPt)^fqr;tho purpose of carry- Qtm Wief thatjprojperiiy iin'tte native ;

- Ing qm c.\pctmtcntarand-cbnstrectivb'“1^''V“ bringsiprosperiiy to other parts ;.,
' " ■; '"‘’'K m-'Rb'KJimba, cbunttyriSlTic tocaff- 9^; 'hit country;,but the rcvfeiis fiUb.';

■ - Native Cqunabin-lhehtacbakos Reserve if European farnis arc unable ' i
i. 1- lie' '^-cmspcii"dlt)g.(1;tSi);S’ycar. on !*hour, say for picking coffee, then

conditioning services. Th.-vt amount is too ' “h'c reserves willjiuHcr later on.
?m9'' and the wurk is-getting Bn too Arrangements are being made to par- 

c“"°" •'•■'S ‘’Cen made. dopaic,as usual, in ihc British Industries

Council for some.-year, to come. Sto^
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h■It

J. ’
^ hive not looked (or that help In.vain. I • j„ Kenya. lam surethal-tq endeavour to; which those whogo upin thcairinijgtiti'd ■ "rtc Budget for 1538 is-based bn edri-;

will not , go into details, nor will 1. absorb them here would be most unwise . from those who go down to the sea in c<hlsolidation_partly by . in-
- emphaiiie the diUlcultics of cbmpilinica-;^a „„faif on our own people. I have rtb ships. ^ ' .greasing reserves, and partly by making . ..

. .iidom, of supplies, and of language, apd so information as to where they will finally ; ,/ . . j „ow come to what isT-eally the mMt -' .f '
■ forth, but had it not been for the prompt g or when they will go; wc arCiSimply important matter'for Kenva- that iShs- -

assistance and the initiative of individuals ^orkingon thebasis thatlhey wilfbe witl , ” . 3S™developLm O-W"'- • have- indicated, is to
on the spot, there mtghyiavc been no---nj,for a furihtr twelve months. - ■ -t i-j-' ' form a.foundation on which development

'Abyssinian refugee problem because there ' r ' , <l^.^Thc period through wluch this Colony can be built. ^ <.grays-
tegularutationrand'atj'fiouscd in grass ■ ™j>kc an atmek ort them with the obicct. I - JiecciiSiry.to, ensure a-rirm’foiindation on-'Sii^vo to be-borne in mind'^fs'the elTcct
huls*cHMhHy:bulldthcmselves,jn.thc ;Of«iiirigwhatcattlcand^moncy thcyst!ll *>'MS-'o-»ork^.-tax'redti«^^^^

:-hospital there were 172 in-patients When 1 POis«i^~Acrqplanc patrols therefore —.;.ii:*!^:--out a poh'ey of constructivo ’developtnentr .'^ -SSL-i- *?.;©^^^^
■"iii ■^“^ vliiteifc.ilJasLwccki.api it is wcirruiUa.-.!¥,8t<t.carrn:'a-out up to the fronneCas ,teiteJn;ryyorktng..^t lhis'‘poircy it is not'a' • 'Ponny'of consolldaUon ls .

Tlie lnlerballofganiia'tiorL iV^fogftssing -'vaming. How far an aUa_ck-was obviated — ^ matlcr of-dayi^r-wccks, but-month-vandT. P«»>>hslimcnt of a rc5ervc..At thden^d-—-—
" ' -for insWnre; Ihcre Is'a Local Tribimal'^.thcftby we shall-jirobably-ncver know"";;;^^ i'Arf..'all-Kean lhdiciie:3it-pri:sent. is thdpla'n “ 'S*P™babl^iat Iffis* reserve^ _ tC

■- c whjeh has liecti set up to.dcal with minM, ^bpLit isrip ths opinion of those .wh'6 arc-r^rr™ . as-lo;hbwtlO'wbfk 'if but. The duty' of.i' “5'nnnH“i;“ilPinl(nf “bqut £500,000 -a,
: disputes: : y : . --- ■ ; - l)it.,(fualincdJta^j^%g^-that thc: jtierc2vy;j: ' - ^framing it is for'the Executive CobntiT.r>:-2f-!5^'iH“'''^ deducting .immobilized .-.rrc;';
-- ^rhave emphasized the ebbd'n^ifaf"'^ of these aefopbnes.had a dot -- dfmust be a longldistancepolicy-lboking
■ u«. lil. r u- - cidcdjietcrrcnt effect and contributed-to- " ---Torwitd-twentv. to berhans'tfiirtv vears^^- capital, thr free ..balance-can; oq|y bo

y ' . ,no nam^rbuUer;?? S activitiesMn' wdiicli " -
. ^ , work of mercy in which the whole of ' ^.'">? bai eainedidisfi^^^^^ I wiU only-zv ' .-. V PanP^iibpPPl'py m^t allow qf flcxibdity -^^ ^

- rk^;^? nfle shooting: .bur 'y . - '':sIi&didya:'ai^uir p^iod"oHsb Inythel^^
■ Ihe miL«Tnn.^Lr,‘v*'Ti e'-?' ‘^ for the - • ■ ’^'V'°P"}'"bcan .!m divided up, into -ruffi vye;aus,t h'ave.C lcserve to: falU-.-^^^

‘ ■ Wna cImri bbThermm nn^^Si’ n-B.- 'nlt i^Mon.rof. land with.*
i.EUiott was second-in the Grand Aggrc- «hich includes communications, medicares,jn able io balaiice the Budget; .and r '

cMliS sSsWnL “"‘CCS. nnd tro forA. lt will be.quite iiTi-^ ^
shlffeXX r 1 “>< *“" a^tota]-of twinty-two prizes - ' P^'blc for-Ihe Executive: Council r.to ^abt tbiaisc another loan, a saiisfaevy
sh^ lnthe rpurki niaa oreloud. _ -acreyCai&innrvineb son knall^^ work out details of each section Aemr..,mrf surplus balancSwiltfsbbfVgrbat a»- y..v-yrt

That li the first stage of the problon; ' as a member of the British Public : sp-Lhis work will be:handedrovcr.-.,,-sijmnce,as-Jon'ofdj evidence:that our. '
; there Wjl rbcrothcfs-tto come. For, Ac-: Schools rifie team that went to Canada: ■ ' '' ‘o'committees,-many of-which.already'^jin-Sfigjyir^jdbnd.1 .---i^!;;''’?r>«‘iW:«iniio!oli;t ;;y., ■ _ys" r.. - S i “"'J>"<‘iilV:3omP;:“fe'!oYb':9l!jWy>Si^^

:.£v5l!£”SSil:taSSSS-*'!a^
i ■ of the uaier supply and so -IXbre si^Si X. '.^'=,^‘‘‘'■005 of Ais . ' The principal work of the ■Executive for Ae Ken)m ; Royal Naval Volunteer ..,-;

I [ortb. pc nwi nage wll bc to provide rather ih^n^'of ^ ** Council wiU : be, first. _lo ipdicatc the ■ ReseWe,-and the extraordinary Voles
■ directions. Most; whole of Kenya leamfSiir^—”u* '^ultimate goal we are'to aim ai; secondly,—each case. The sum .sho^jim the

church and lief that he Xd m^‘r* •“ 'o co-ordinate the detailed plansi.. and • mates includes the shaft contributed by :
'f’c^ “ 'found in ■ ? ■ Airdly,% synchronize Ac rale of pro: Uganda.and Zannbar. The total for De-

' dhiLh‘o*"u‘’i!!!l'»-«mMa&kald?d^^^ ^°J“y’i^ ' . gress: of each form of development That fcnceamounWto£l88,106 ofwhich->
bmosht satdv tail point presents some special problems. . KenyaT share is £116,172, an increase for
would For instahee; it is easy to correlate Ac Kepya over last year of £20,761. I feel

fof »'»'•« in Abyssinian very fuIlhU cloJl^^‘^“,'-' vnumber of setilers wiA Ae amount of that no One.who reads the papers or fol-. v, 
ses as Ac refugees paaed through; A^RbyalrAinFd^^^l^riXi^^^ ' - ' ^'-^odl accommodation,that is-fcquired, lows what is happening in other parts of
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29ni 0<^BER’,1937:.; •:.V r 15 Dt/enc4 Defenat 16 17 Dtfence

and in ihc current financial yearjHe de-^ '
Uic World will faif to realize Ibaf increased fence expenditure of j Great ^Bri&in
expendjlure in defence is inevitable. amounts to over 20 per cegt of Uie total 

I would like, however, to quote some bud^ for defence. . '
j j ■ eitrecls frdm a pamphln called .“Slqtc-' > 'it woyld be vqry wrong for a country
1.1 , - ment _Rclaling'to Dcfcn.e”'which'was in the development stage like.Kenya to •"'*

. mwed in March, IW5, to the House of ■ spend anything like this proportion of tUo
1 c Commons in England, lu object was to budget on defence; I am.merely quoting
I explain the need for rearmament. It is npt this, to show what the i«ponsible oeonlc v
■ >1- ' •,i^.'‘='.^'«“™",>.;‘‘‘ Pfirtl’av!'prlcc ;i»«*in Great: Britain have found hecSSry. '

4 ^ '.To some extent we'reap the benefit of this
' ' .“Pcndilurc—for instance, thq- Brifish

I—Navy, or the Royal Air Force.5qiiadron 
’ ' Ku h u ;.N?i™bi..Buti thou8H Great-Britain . : '
t. ■ '-Af. bears the mam burden of Imperial Dc- .
;! --1-— ‘'■''i' :inili.alin.B how Great Bril.-uj! wn like other colonies and domin- - 

sought toHo this, by unilateral Uisnrma^ ions hay? our part to playrin thcgeneral : ' -
ment, It ilaics ihat our desire 10 lead ihc' defence scheme. Our part brfeftV-mStr ^

^ 'r>■?“
“"d. goes- ’internal security, for arotection againsu::.

, 41--^ ■ : - 'j :. .v~>ronlicr raids, and-tduprovide a means ■■ .

■ >be reinfotcedrthafls the—

' . 'J.“''<*f“>iKlhatnrmamcnucannoibo iolal''mirta''''^‘'“°"’‘“'^ ^
^ dispenscU iviih; Theyare required to amounts o'7f7nSJ« ‘"r '—

‘ i : hair^Lb?!!? Mwh. 193f!.-iwo.and^fis '
, aqy improvement has’taS
; _fob,nstance. So lately as the IClhSS; . ““ Afi^n..Coast Defchce Unit have 

0* mdiden-l, reported ,0 havb ^ferSdno' " of ">'■ Esu‘mat=s,^rJ^5
''™'^'**'*"'®blj™ --.was the *!f '*i^“‘^‘'urc as

i 1H,E the Governor] . [HsE. ihc Governor] s'^
■ factors;- first, tho.gradual purehase. of iTis'the“re?orii'

. 1, ^ ® ■ 1 . .Ibeyo^ ..
, The reserve oC ammunition,.-haS'Been ‘™'?'“8 nt;seu.,jyarious'nlterfiativcs have '

- , allowed to faITtoo loWt'and the scale to beenproposed.rinvestigated and tried bnt '
whithwcarebuildingupisbased on tho . ‘>3b only, “lisfactory.solution of the trains ■

- V recommendations the Committee of. • mg'pfobicm is for this lipit-to havc.so.me '
Imperial Pefcncc m England. The. total of ilsdwti.q' mny say that the NnVal 

, is so adjusted to the expenditure that Commandcr-imChiefiOf the'East Tridics 
...necessarily takes place annually in rifle Station has, as one rhight .fcxpect, cx- 

“'i~»practicc so ihata.Compicte turnover lakcsiT4PJ<^od,hjinscI|; iivvcrr forcible terms ns 
.. "plnoeSvithin a prescribcd:timc,'and thus -to ihcneeJTgf'lKIs traipuigyesscl.'. — '.

- fio-atarnunitidn wifcW;lo/bedesjropl . - i„ -^ancIhsi0a4,4toucW .
| , oftHis.rcs^^ -J iiiWOuld rctflind-h6n,-:-membcrs‘^f --- „
r "? P'lJ^'fblo-l'fo >n this..-.,,Nfip6|eon-s drctInnthatin-Wa^^ ’
^..^.dimater ftqrerssiairegularlurtjq^r^  ̂_ is to the (ihysical qyhroUqone, Weln®^^^
; WithTTgard to (lie Bren guns,- noL/Q/t^thremo^i^M^t-.JTrmj^^^ 
ijsi-iir-^^^ewnnd^jmprovcd iyp^ gun - schemes.'* Foir Jnstancc^'tliV'^rtiovc- -

^ 'that i5;^Jcni5^1ntroduccd inio-thQ;,Brilish'-'^^ lent of^mV^ani shippingUs hcld^vj’^'^ 
:5-^«-Aa*Tny,:T6za-dttEg<^\extent.it combine so much by a^-^inkings at'seaTis^
^ _ •m6biliiy.::0^thc pf-aOwners andr?.

'J,:vantagcs of a lb-calied^'hMvy”mWhrnc*~-.‘niurancc! comparii.Kfl^run-lho' risk of 
_5-‘.gun like the Vickers: It

- . simple^giin,.and thcrtforc' ve^ suitable if thc'ovmcrsjindjTlastcirskno^^ theirv.,..,:! 
y; .for na'tive. irobps, and it is also'particu-\ ppr^of dcsiinatTo^fias cjfwtive'rtchns of.

: i^''fy^^Uscfiilii'h;tBc/.wrt of 'countiy'io • - ^
;:t i:which we idioiddihave^tq/o^ralc should , ;^iAnd further;>‘tfi?^iSnivi5£icitmto"'
; v; - oci^iqnr arise. As,-regards i this .1 point.;, ariknowh-'to Ib'e'adeqimte and efilcletilyii '-^^^^

. again, particularly regarding the Bren gun,;-ia^psibletHfmy is Iikay;id'T>e deterred :: a *-
* *?”• to emphasize.Uuseflhe.ncccssity;; ffbfh^lsvQi-iittcmpling an allack.bfcMuso;:. ■■ 
of. ihe organization of our armarncnt-i' ihe Tvill.realize that.any "advantagc"he . ;S 
rorraponding closely'. to .that ipf The '' jnight ^in’ thereby will not cdmpcnsatq;

: Bnlish forces. Quite. apart,:from.;ihe 7: for The. loSses that.he himt-'T wliriuffcri • ■ ’ 
5;;;^°" “f '^vmcmb^S-wlll have learned:wilh-^r: 7

"B y:‘l!ni™l‘;'?^pb'ain,.and furth^^^^^^^ lasV July. ,1110-con-' i
. .. inst^etors in .pbsoleitc.;weaj.p^wd^^
, ^ CXlSUr

The objcctof th'c.'Kci^ijfSgyal Naval {".Regisirajion TfAnTcn^^cntH Bili^^om;^- 
Volimicsr Reserve is: to provid.c,a mine- mcnccd when we lasfmei. TheCornmirtw" ' 
swecpmgunit for\Mombasa Harbour. It 'appojntcd'to examine and report dpon 

...^'VWfnpIenieniary to the GoastiPcfencc " tnW Bills during the couTO of ihtiF^ y’ ‘ 
'Unit and has the san\.c objMt, namely,”.v Sccond7rcadmg, .wHh.,i^?i^fiW io.,:ihcir’ T '-: '

^ to ensure that merchant ships 8bairbc ;madlficalfon'in ccriaTn parllcuIara. Mhas . .
able tS(|each arid enter Mombasa harbour now reported. These-reports are in the ‘ 
in time of war.AiThe main item in the hands orhbhrmcmbcrs, ontTI feel that ' _
Expenditure of £7,W9 is on account of the • no uscful'purpose would bd sCfwd by any 
purchase of a training vessel. Now one of further reference to them by me. I trust . 
the lessons of the war ofT914-18 was that that further.progrcss with these Bills will 
ifmay take an umr9.incd miaesweepihg. have been simplified. •

1
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copy of dcspatcIv No. 76 if 1937* 
thereon by the High Commissioner 
for Transport to Thc^Secreiary oC 
Slate. .

^hcdulc of Additional Provision No 
: j of 1937. ' - , • • : :

_ [RE. the Cbvemor]
~ * or the remaining eight Billi, five are, 

of t somewhat formal nature, the Game 
Bill ii of a more "lengthy nature, _sincc it 

. ~ tsvfilendedio consolidat&prcccdihg'lcgis-; 
- Jation, while the CdirctUTnaustfy JAmend- 

irdvisldn for certain 
^constitution of the

Monday»‘1sr Novombor,.1937 LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir,:! ws 
Council’ assembled at the Memorial not present when this Bill was debated

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Monday,Tst and while the European elected
Novembejj, 1937, His Excellency the "^cnibcra appreciate L . the attitude the 
Govemdr (Sir Robert B'rooke-Popham,” Goverhrneni of Kenya have taken up in 
G.CV.O., K.C;Bn ■ C.M.G., D.S.O., this rhattcr in meeting their poiriU. Of "
A.F.C.),'presiding,. yiqw^ l do wish to enter a formal protest

wim prayer. ' :: body flotja Africa .at all, dealing with-
; ■ ■ • maticrs which jTtay be of very vital im-.'

■ The ^ poctance to m ^untry’Ond 'whia,

“ S^
■-The fdllowihg papers^cre laid^on the, :the worse. "

^ table:-^ -i?:^i2l... ’ ' : ; -,ijj.- I.'wsh to^alte^tiiis protest, Sirr nl;?-^
-;iavsSiTE..H0N. THE AenNo DiRECTOR dEi-this lImc.on'general principicr C

; AameULTuaMMR. WqiA)• MR^,&ccllcncfc^^
- Deparrment of Agricidture AnnuaLRe-;:. wa!tb-mcm6ettbPlhe;spccialiSmmiitc<r 

**^^'-?^5jEOrt,;Jj[p|. II, 1936;" ^ : ■ ,'vhich examined the Bill as‘ofi|lnnlIy
i: ' -IGthJf^gTrcultnral Ccnsas-(Eprppcan ■' i fiTted,'in very great.dctail,'With various
V’’ * ■^Arc4s),yT9|'^i^^'.".Government ‘ met^fetsT ..the" reporter-

- -r -.Aa.;-'- ■_ 'which’liigntb^'Si^^ cbm=—.'- ;
_ _■ EMPLOYMENT OF SERVANTS"BlLL‘--,initieerrsat"furtheH'’rr^P^entaiion5 have

" Second REAbiNb-^dnWnacd ’ ' been" tnidb to ine'rrom'^Jficmr«:bf Ih'e^ . 
dSK'on ih^ motion-tbread^thi

EmploymSrn-^^Sefvaats Bill li^nd " .■ '

r. -y - ..- “L:' ■•■ -. -"i v , • 5--,.,mv.hpn.TriendLML Fazan, the ProvlnciaF7.?: 'r: ''
i' 'ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY=-;,0)ri1rnissi5nef,:hi5 disiricltcommissibncr:"-r;. 

(MR. PILLING): Your-Excellency, as- fdrCerttybl'Knvirpndo, anb;lhftJnbou.r;-y 
i hon. membersareaWarei theseeond read-™ -ofnttr, the'’'chainhen of two 'or- three 

ing of this Bill was moved and seconded ■ fan7iers< a5SpcialioniF^reprcsenlations,;5p
- - ; atthe last sessionof this Council, and the' , I am Jhrbrhie'd,'.wero mtJ?e lo G6mni-‘ ; ’

hon.-McSnber for-NairoibLNprth’(Major, hienf for the incorporation in'this BilLoC:'- -y 
Cavendish-Bentinck) and the hon.-Mcm-,' some, provision in;br^.flp;provcnt em^/K:,,-

- ,. ber for the Coast (Major.:Grogan);8p6ke<..,p|pyers from:cmploy%baay^ on.«8ay,i.y^'
- bn the Bill. During-the’adiourame.i^^2!be.flcii l9t3lthird; Monday and Tuesday 

’ta;;:.:.Your Excellency in:eouncil hppointed;a’,-.6rCTefy'mbntb;in the year,;anddhe rest’
r conimiflee to considdi'Wdrrepprt-ph^e''';ptnthc lime allowing them to Joaf :about .

bill,' and ih'eir'report hifibttn-circulat^-. in J^feMlive rereiwes contiguous to lheir_ - 
i -:ry |o;hbn.-mcmbcrsr,Yhat^epogjs»as also -_plac3|^en»pl0yinept.-,7p=..i:- : , -

considered by Your ExceUenciLirt Coun- -itisralher aScIcc'i commitlcS^Jnl.-but " 
cil, and'wilh one small excepUon was r niealibn.it now.in order that my hon.y- -
iiCcepted.- • - ' d'lid'learned friend in charge of the Bill*? -,

the int«Uon of Gorernrnent'thaT : nt^ » hL '
• • thisai!l shaU be referred to a select cbm- ■'not it can be inserlbd and, if so, m what

mitte? and, so far as the Government , ' . _.
onembets of that select committee are con- ; Those, gentlemen a^ 
ceraed,- they wiU support all the amend- mecUng must be regarded as aulhorilies.......
meats accepted by Your Excellency in ,in thu natter, and.I rape^tullysuggal .

. m^ninjill makes p 
, alterations in the

Coffee Board. Apart from the two Bills, . 
therefore,.which-are.already undcr coiis^ - *^P°'''of Lonimillee appointed logon- - 

■' iWcfation-by.-this Council,-’the only ■: sW'r the proposed Scheme for a 
o- A -biiature of majboimportance to bcintro- Grouped Hospital at Nairobi.

ducctLduring this present^ibn is the By tiie Achno CHief Native'Commis- 
TraniporlLiccnsingJiU. ^ : _ , . ' sIoner (Mr/HoskiNo):, ' ':

Honourable memberswe already aware.; '' Annual Report on Native Affairs, 1936. ' 
of the gcnml principles rcllecicd iii ihjs By the.Commissioner for Local Gov-

; vSSii"“ I;
■- ;^conSrcrab!eiucnllon.of lalc,..aiid data • e L,*" Loot's and-
,-..i.--Oblain^ has been madeIvailabl'i; to ihc'""„ V-I -. ^

through :ihe:mcdium.*BY 'iHnT3rRECT^ of MUdical Services^ - 
.! ■.-bf lM,Report, of biircpwH-.lQttl-Xom." 'P"- Paterso.v):; : ;.-v-

1 wish.to ntakc quite clear that^his'Bill “''.yf''WLtAN.(SoLicrrbR;GE.NEaAL):
‘"'""'on -- •*''”'■1 if the’cbmmiltee'appoinlea by •

: V :SK':is;s,wiar
lhl!i&S^l?f oow’opening : Report,of the;Commitleii appoinied^by ’-'.

‘ >s -, ’" - -
. ’; motion of the A'ltbrniy General;/ . . .

: ' //i/ . PAhERS'aiD/' '’l-S--v;io''iHarragm)r5ecM^ by Mr. Wiliam./ '
on'thdv^^T®;®"" read a firitnime:/-. /

. (MR._PiLUNb): - • ■ ' ]j>'NaiivcPassesXAmcndmenl)BilL
of Revenue'and. Ex- ' districts (Administra-

hf“Sw ™>' Dmf' fi'imaira/- ^ Siven to move thi Loni .
W^csenue and Expenditure, for - “ro'o'orstago-of the ses^

Rw^on_^the-Audh of Aceouhts^ ' r . ADJOURNMENT, t ’ ^
Branch omees. .936, and

By •niE AcnNO Treasurer. (Mr. 
• Stooke) .■r

MibftrrEs
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reading, and the then . hon. Member Mr. „
Wallace seconded, the hon.,Members for ™ ^^'I'ism of the hon, member 
• Nairobi North and the Coast,spoke aha 'heIrule-m'aking clause,:

the'two ratsed certain points. ' - 'f th's. Bill had gone to the same select
\ , The first was the-definilion of task and : Sm'r^ Bmm "

the number of hours staled in that defini- ' ^ whaiso- ,,
lion.-Hon. members will see in 'Uffjeport ^ninm nH St, rT f '

' ‘ . Another ^inl raised by the hon. Mem- . ™ ho"- Member for-the thast'only • . ■
, 'a’.Sber for.;Nairobi Norlb^was on clause 9- 1“" '^‘""wo particular seclions, apart ■

. . of the;;Bill;. in''wliich he -suiggested with the whole: - - -
‘KloVcmpr in-Goupcii:’should be iubsti- “ealt wilBfrfic'doirhtlioirof
tuted-forjhej^fd^'Govcmor” Affionf '
meifibcri wiU^d in Oie report to which I 'j®- m«iea a newj definitlpn'

:-haveqhst.'alliidcd, thb whole of cla-use '9'' '"“''•ihis^rlcfiniiion .has not. bceiu,,,^ _ 
^ris sug^d Ho be rdMftcdoiFfliblincs,ofc::

the; relevant scclibn- ln^^die- Rfejdcnl^ ' ’*1?® also. tlcalt^iQg:crausc -79.>anJ~my •'
-•'^^bDurort^Bill. J ~ ‘ ' ■ .'"'^ply to him is thc'samc as r liav^cvgivcn '

;|£latridST7;w5:;:irilicis3''by,lf^^ OKeliort, Membs^.NallObi'Nocthr'"^;,- 
“ AIcnilSrl^Naifobi'Noflh.^That'ciatise- --x::Tho-PPjni-raisiaQ;^^ Mcriiher,':.,

-, ;.h“ Been-rcdraftcd.-or-fi’is^Vilgcste!!., fo^%anza (Mr.'iha^eyJ yVill'be bornc 
'i^it should be, and I. hopc.dhrtcdrhft-^h niinf m.sclccr.co^!miin:c, but-I rather_- 

suggested ,by; the cbmmiltcc-win-mcet all feel myself th'nt ,itrmmc^ pUcticularly - 
lit . fh® bbjcctions'raised by the hom member! applies to. tli!f'bej!tt^iir a'nd n6t'lo_;thr5t "

,ClanscfS;deaU'wiUi:the question of an't:S"®' - "i ttc‘?LWi;. :"’t,;,,It; rrw 
V rcmploycrs -liablli^ for-providing ;mcdK .: .^hc vc^
L;- : ^‘"5 mcdicaralicndancc .during.Uie_Y .seating;..naiivc-= inrcrcsu Wreh‘dcaconTr-}>-s. 

serious illness of any of his scrvants.-Aa Aai-the-'TO^ cx>' “ ‘
: hon. racmlfcrstwill scc,;thal.clause has\;;amihat^bn.l)f-lcrvanis should take place -- '-.- 

beed j-cdraficd on tbe iines suggested by ...atiihe piaCc'^of recruitment. If rhe wilf'*^*^ 
the hon. Member for Nairobi NorlhJHe..-vrcfer io.clause ^oraVhe^^w sec that il 
suggeslcdihatitwasimpossibleTor-.on'readiasfollowsti—

- employer-with aTarge labour force bhta- *’ '
large, farm^tq-go around^lthaf farm and;-- com6ro‘l5landef,:Malagasy.;&^ or-^Wt;..who-is.:rto^d^i^*prof«^;^^^

•Ja ®“gE-“'^,,.fu'i“”.P'®>'5&5"- iB5®a^“Bou be immediately
- v?i®l'-^Vide a s^an{ .w,ft p^perniedf'..^';25.xammcd at the pircFof i«friiiwienbbr
5 ' ;«n®; during;.iIIA^ran^l»-piTCurc_ ■'eiWwcntitasithdhrasemay bo,^br as_..:- 
---“Cdicaf atl^dance-during^^ ni!S^sucirDldce''8ii:mafcbe convc"nP _

— but that liability is rather^fnefiSd.by the - medical dfllier.”
proviso, that—^ '--‘"t" : -

_;;an.cmpIoyer sAall not be^hcldliable 
■=-^-Hinder; iL provisiohs of ilSi’siaioA C already_proVided fcm m 'l^U-

he proves that he dfd.not know Uiat .■^Thchoo. mcmbc'k-alsiyiuggestcd lhaf * 
thd-^’ivant was'iil and ihat iiSvouId great ewe should be taken with regard to 

, hav^ been i 'umt^onablc, ’ in rail the the recruitment of 'juveniles/iThe Tecruitr -.. : 
'-circumstances of the case,'Uo.havc re-' ment of juveniles is dealt withjn clauses 

- quired* him to know that such servant 27 to 30 of this Bill, and the hon member
will see in clause 28 ^(l)Jthat before a

(
— . IMr;. Harvey] v . , ' There are other points in this £iIL -ani3

■conuderalion this morning, the Regisira- also in the Native Registration (Amend 
lion of:Nati»»s,.(Amendment) Bill, in menl)-BiII,.which I should like to deal

^hen they sit
- Who taSave in the manner T have'iiidi-

.<atcd. - '

ARCHDEACON BURNS:

'COL.VKIRKWOOD: Your Excellency. -- 
I have a large number of points in com 
ncxion with this Bill, but I undetston'd

.-B«c!lcnc^..the™, iMb beacnt^^:SS:^S
■ ' °f 'J^rCoimefl, there arc - select committee, so that I have no inlcn-

4. - poimi which Ibad intended to deal with lion at the present moment of wearing

. ;;ltnce pf them ttfterwatdt: »''®lh^,^ ;

■mrnMmmm
the nrepan* or ^ ^ estates by the litthtcr

.'*r

'-'.r

■ J *'Every_Arab,:BaIuchi born in Africa,

was ill/’

}■'

/
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|Mr.,WilIanJ , could,>nd we are grateful to them for the ' .
juvenile can be recruiled he" hat to poiscis patience and careful hearing they gave to . ' 
a certificate from the. dhtrict ol&er. If ail our points. {' -« ^ ..
he will turn, to sub-ejauK (3) he will see 
that— . ~ .

: {Mr.Pilling];
In this case also it is the intention of -Another point I feel strongly about is 

committro-and-again, so far as the Go- more effecUveSvay of dealing with this.

. c„„., -
- : ARCHDEACXIN BURNS: '•nftre'*'are *'''7 «"Ploy?I who manls Hi's labourers ' 

two or three points, your Excellency, in i° h®** lo him-^-and he Is justified 
connexion with the amendments to, this • 3‘^,P“ho?'hcm .to coihe back.johim-^ -
Bill to Which 1 shhuld.-like to.dtaw!the- ■'“.h”'! <»f ‘WO. lhin^,.Ho should ' ' :
attention of the Council,-opecially-toihe "“''■-write jhem'- off,. which’,' at the 
hon.‘membcrs who will be'dealing with it “-the propen-thing to do, or, .

r:*-jn select committee. ' K'^-them a letter and say "This is my • '
;r V ■n.iW.i.ig. a ^

- ^i“’'»^t^hoevcr it.is«ads thatpote^hc knows . “ :
- lhe.raIcs.laid,,dowa m tfiis Bill; and that - that the boy is really in the employ of 'hlf=‘«e-r-o

paw?':'''- ■'npn“''v’ fiirmiUtcr ckpchis.film to-felumjo'h ^ 
S5'“?"8 -‘*>rce-vqrk.Jnslead of that we have U here 

: ._montlp.=.,^0_s«ms to me to be-cxorbi.-.ilJ down- (hat lKtjl|M. (o rcporPlotthe ■
“ j“'?*r;I:.''n'>«"ahd.perfccUy.wellihatthi5_,DistrictComrais<ir^
■ . > thejimit^:^cha:inagistfme,can.^ missicinSf airhd-|i& niore workr perhaps. , 

(Krson-that the maxjtnum fine is £20,-nhlfi?Sean to the,Chief;:
--tr?:-^.'“-3'PP°"'>E boy iSJn^ £20 and Regiirarof NalivcsVandTilPtliifcsort ^ - '
■‘°b'»:r^Po 0^ Pr^|d« tIfing.The otH^r^y; td-my mi^would - 

; the Sh. ^-fot.lum, it.wquld.-take^hirn-,.be'^yci.y_n,uj|^ ■mo'fe' simple and moro,™
IS-earning effective, radniin&iille^l andrihat the 

Sh. 30 or Sh. 33 a month, to provide the " Ihing should be liroppcd. Blit Whether: It- 
. money: n(»ssary.’tO pay that fiiie.Jf j, in.jfie.'iay suggest'd-

V i IS not m a posiUon to pay it of courw he T'ot fidtirdi^nof know. •- : ? ■
: - go^o ^son for thr^n^th^,.- . -.-^^.^^neShtwoothee^ina thiU-W 

_ Vyhat J want to say is thisi-Tlinrboy,.. j ,i,qujjjj|je lo lay before the Council, 
during the time he is in prison or during- but ! see the'ielect commi'lee is dcailng- 
that twelve months he is making provision with thC5e'’subjeb5.'as with the other, so’ 
to |wy back that moneyjent to him-by ' .I^vviir confine myself toehese points. ^- his fnends, IS not in any way a help to'" ;...- ; u .-7: -r-iVi-'' ,r;, . .

. " his people. Many of th^ boys haVerwlvef'3.;!;COI,. y-.U'/OERALD ti’-Your Rxcclf^
and families in thereseWe.wh6 arelto:iS'i|db^:*o.Uld like to support my hon.- 

S. great rextenl dependent- uponvthcmrTcrf-^'Md venerable imileague in jhis iSattecof'
-.help.-At the same iimeyjts .Government •'bbJrotiM’to the; fines in this Bill. I find 

iri^yhii^hut arid poli: sev8aC3nsljricei Jn,thi5 Bill of various 
enlirel^^fK,-1 think —fines .being raised'icohsidcrably,-;And. in'— 

the "Objects and Reasons” of the Bilfit-

That reservation at the^end of our re- . 
^ -“A diilriel omcer may withhold such Noble^Lorf.'jhe honv'M^taTTm'.W^^

.cerlificate.fDr;any rcaionrdcemed-by -Valley'(Lord Francis Scott) spoke, and, , him to be,luflicient: Provided that- bis remarks were foreshadowed-by this '
(c) when there IS a parent or guardian reservation, and I wish lo associate myself
of a (uvciiile living and when such ; With them. . '

' . parenUir guardian is unwilling to granL , - .
■■•■7= permlsiipn jo such juvenile to seek cmi. THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'(MR.

■ ploymerit4he;dislrictdniccr sifall with- HARRIGAN): Your Excellency, (echni-
■ hold the certificate.” ' > ' /cally, as the Council is aware,»I have the

Therefore I do lujgesi that iherecruit- 'o 'his ,debaie,-but.having
- ment of juverilles Is adequately protected': “"“'o the hon. Member Mr. Willan, who 

by proper provisions in this Bill. ' "* replied on my behalf, I will -■
A Jhe”fftn.jimfier for Tran,;NSia:;-'-

■ <Col. Kirkwood) has apparently a number -The question was-piitand-fanied.;-., - r

.. ;;"^'10:S6' 'hinkl'can uSefuUy.addYriy“' . MrrHosking, - --
.. i^hifig iojny present jemmks.:i'thinlCthe Mr. Bouldcrsonr - j

mduous than;: U olhcrwiti would'havc ' T 'Archdei-ron- Bums. - 
■'j.Ishcr pass:

(AMENb--; '
Member^ for Njania and the hon.,Mem- ' ^ENT) BILL ' v
ber for Nairobi South (Mr. M'ixwiU). : Second READtNG-rConrinued

j: ..::SkSfdSK'Sl;!S-^

P“> ifoll and^g SrT!’°?- '"f‘*'’ hIsri spoke ona Lm “'>«a"4'.:nnd' eScv ann^? “‘““n.me^.Yo.ur .

»""oi"« the rar^irt nrid theirolTicial membersmet us in every way they: all members

-I'.'L rthc District Corti-:„^

•■‘V

4'-;
.'-U

•,^.r

■r±

•* j:r2u«xpect that man 
lax~wUh that i

' that every able>bodied man inlhc Colony ................
ahouldpay somctliingtowardsthcrevenuc.-; ^oes not cxplain why these fines' hayc^ -

•"erit'ihe Colony. But it mak«i1tvery,very: berin raised. Now, Jfthese.fljcs are raised 
difficult it he has, during the year,or jwo ,.to this extent it is'nToitgone conclirsion- 
yea’rtl^ the case niay be, to provide the that the offender will have logo io prison
Sh. dOOjhat his people have provided for because he will not be able to find the 

'him, or spend ihfee months in prison. I riioney lo pay. Surely, it would be better 
shouldlike to see that reduced to Sh. 200 to reduce The fine to an amount that the

‘offender^ could pay, ptbtmisc he would

con-

^ or three months impnsonment.

I
/a*
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Satire BUb 3*
^ . On a point made by theiVenJ Arch-
? haVe 10 be kept in prison for a certain' deacon on Ihc subject of ieave; il’hc reads. '
! “ • limrat the eiipctise of the Government. ; the first paragraph-8a on the'relcvanl

• l am surc'li is^not Ihe inlenlion of the page, he will see that hij^second alicr-
Government ’’lb'fill our prisons with native was one of the motions and rccom-

• ' rttliyes for' these' pelly misdenicanoursl 1 mundalions of. the sub<ommillcc. That
. . - understand oilr prisons arc already chock- obmmiliec with'the assistance of Varibus. , ”

I : . a-.block with these people, and I am sure ollicers, the Registration Officer and the
; <• if the fine is reduced to a reasonable .Labour Officer amotig others who have
5 .amount then the natives would-be able a very detailed, knowledge of this nar- ’ 

,_^Probably JO pay the fine' afid:«Sutd tib^ licular .-ispcci of the problem, decided that ’ ' 
. '' - V? ifl.pcfson.al. the cspcnst.of the ■ it would be adverse to the interests of 

• ' ' ■ Colony,for employi“e ^

! . very minor vs.-iy but.I consider that every Uavs in lhc rbiofnr “P W 30 •
(<• ■" mickle rnticaiijnucklc. c". „ f®™ of an ordinary retain- ■
- ^ ~ ■■ —' . ' “ auit-But, if, for any special reason '

-- id"hirtn',os"5 “'il" "=Bafd . dhey cxcccdThat fairly Img
?? : havtf IheiKretimmf^daS^ ■

-IpiiSipiiiiiig
MR HAnvev V ■ ■ ' ■ itiy replies to'th? -'-

' hon hnd eathm Excellency^ the . amall matters raised by the hom memberi.:^^^
kimkfS.^r mi* '“*i“‘L/'P'“anhng native interests.

, ; have b.-cb'fiscd
Iwfore Hi. f think a very simple aniwer nan '’v" 'hat is an apology on my; ,’

■ to that IS that, in ordcr, that the punrihx*hbn ' ^°“t.®’‘" ''’°^ -'“ ®“* ®Pd">a '
I ; Pi'®' iPay fit the crime. A lot o? S J"' 'h'™ are niv .

i.: ^”?^‘'™;very;serjous -
*2'“hy law.- The two piiw'ouV--Si! V® ’“ ■PV fuult in checkih^thc- - - •-

neccs-viry. to draw aitcnlionlio ihC'S''~“ uppended’ lo ihc report oii the Employ-?' ' 
'h^SS^'ra'csTnJvehjlTbr^S Servants Bill. • ■ • ^

namre “ir ®f ' Nm ?e r”'hat - the
fhM^ 'P"'™ is in the fael refc^^f Bi'i ba
hM the magistrates ate far too lenient in "''•'3«i,io,'he selea committee a

: meS^

WELANlcco^dOd. / :

(CoL EittGeraldJ (

Native^ Tnbunals fAmendment) Bill. - 'heir position, in the Force niay'bey 
This very short Biil has been introduced ' MR. HARRAGIN; The answer is in " ?

in order 40 avoid coming to this Council -the. affirmaiive. ■' ' ........ ‘--i
• and referring to Oie Secretary-otFStiuc' cni,^,..'_ T' j

(as we have to do at the present), every SPECIAL DISTRICTS (ADMINISTRA'- ' -i
year in Order that the Bill jfiay continue/ : i, JlOhiJ.bAMENDMENT) BILL • i - 

■ -in force.- / j - , .; • : 7'SEcojro Reading- i. ;: 7 .--v'T "
Hon.- members are aware that-'thTs ' ■b*''R*LAGifiYbuf ■EubeHehcy,

-• ■ Ordinance Im npw.becn iir.fofce for the ' b^ 46'move the Special Districts'f Ad-- .
, <£j_dast, seven years 7and, except for miiiof "’.‘"‘’"iation) (Amendment) Bill.- ■. ' - .. J

“'eriticisms I .Jhihk ft ca«'be>id--’and sO-'^^TTiisuimcndingiilf is'simiiar io the one - 
- Lam.informed by tosc iii close contact' i-tnovcd earlier. It maKlSnr'unnceessafy ■ ' ’ ■' 

with it—that.jtJw^\.axircmclyf-sveII-‘ for lhiS-eouncili,to considei^ ycar-aflcr "
^ Speaking-persdnally as a sort of final -Xcar,.WhetherThis^<JrainancVshpuld tb-''' “ -- 

-..iarbiief,t9_ghonuhereturns afelserit I cani'->nain''in'7fprccl7or another'year. Thi5ii.,A 
'hat in my opinion nal(Y<yribuiials„, OrBinanceJms.bccndnjdorceg’pr tbp-fasr'

- 7-« are becorfiing raorc^andjnorc cfflcicnt."^i'hrtQ-yiSrs'SntDhaa’ppernt«l.'extpmcty’' 
'T^eqrt^c.'cffect. pf this afflchdmcnt will be thy knowledge there-havejbecn '

^ i • that in luWf^1hirOrdinance“wiU remain ®®'Ppl“lnl'iwhatcvet.«bout’it.^d,thO-: '
inTorceuntilTKiirepealcd.by.thisIfouse. fucommendation pfrihe-olficer'm'chafge.,

■ '"xrb-'wlr i'avi' .-'i-la;' ®^ 'hS^NorthcfrtJ?fOl®r iMhat it should'-' -■ j
"'iLLAN seconded,. ’•^:>--’..j,_J)ccpnic,.:,a,-permaneiid?statulo "bf .hi.- .-.i*-:' :. 

™' The question was put and carried. ' ''Coldhyb^ : ■ "_=^- —
Ilr^l'Ni^IVE MSSESfAME^gENTT - h^.'SHAMi^Dv®ENi!Vmm&iccl-. ..

, :.-p.-i^:y-BILl. ... ?i:'£.r--'-^ v'? .’'P®j'>.*'Py®'hh'principal Ordinance is.poi' .-'E; 
""" iETONirREAbma T- -- '.■ before mcnibe'r5“of the Councllj^Ii^hoiild''-’ ’ '•

MR. HARRAGiNr -Youf foceilency.d ^ hke 'o he corrected ifmji readlngjbfThis^ ' -r,';
'• beg ,(0 move the second reading-■orThe'’-ta!5Sgita8.7Pi,ll .i?:wrong'.‘;: - --
. , Jbalive Passes (Ainehdment), Bill. " -_*?:^'UaIra ;7%we--'is 'som

This very short amending : BillMs in ^|■i'l®'pal ■Ordinnhce.which makes It pcrr??T-?-l J: 
order to make it possible for the police tp .‘-'P'hiinyuffeciiy'c, lo'my mind the deletion' ‘ i/V 
arrest offenders against the Native Pa5sesT.'bt sautioh 30 by.this amending Blll.takcs,'--; ‘TTi':;! 
Ordinance,. - ' - .ITi.- 77^ awayTho fight frpm-Your ErcellentyVthoT.? _ ,

: As hon. mem'bere are avvare, thlTOrdim" 7.^"''a^-,°I^.'aje ajWcIl^^^
; ance is merely ah ofdinaiicc which gives-7s,9' .“''®“‘"S 'huo^rntiO!s-,pfThe princl-T; ,
- rule making poweV^ It has beat found ar» SLyr9'?9R‘?i(oi4Lyhh,la*toui 8ectioh77^^ 

great ihconvenience;thaf it .,hu been:inv7;;:i0«^sRb-more power left to coating
‘ -ppssibleifpr the pplice7’lb^roakc,,anlarresf!4-W£nna^re.-
bwithOut haying; 'in.-thcir^j^5scssion“a 'Pmay be‘wrphg,; and shall be'gla'd io . . 

,;7Wartant. It?i3 therefore:'prosed, inThi5-7-"bs cortSBd ip.am.r.^7- 7 '1.7 : 7-
Tamchdment, to'give tl* pOraftlresp pir^ -:-TviR,.HARRAGIN:"?Ych?^
•ticular powers. ^ ^ as hon; Members .arc~aware, in cvcry-b .i...

.^^may mcntibn for-lhc infoip^ion of. Orfilnancc that wc'pass.in-ihli CoundI^> >
: ‘-‘honi friembers that the Chief>5!iU9c <romr__lberc is, unl^ cspccIpHy in je^, no tirnC:- 

rriissioncr is at the present jwising th^" limit during which'^'thS'^rdinAnce' wIIl^ " - 
■ ’ actual which have been mad^tihder run. A Bill once passed remains in force ' 

the Native Passes Ordinance in order to until repealed, f v ■ --w . . .
I^ove awy har^ps thit might arise by Iri this Rartimlar- Ordinanceras it was 
tnis amending Bill. an experiment it was thought that it would

^ MR. AVILLAN seconded. ' be wise.forthe first ycar.Orlwo that there 7,

•.^1

-'•s'

I

ppomted. 
^ploy- ,

I* i
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1
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3rd NOVEMBER, 1937
’ ' klnya legislative COUNCIL 37 Oral Questions Indian ProtestOral Questions'36■ >* i

35; Dilli
MR. PILLING: The draft EsUmaics HON. DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL 

Xor 1938 provide £2,400 for Ihis purpose - SERVlCES fDR. PATERSON): .
■ under Head XXXVII, Item il. 1, Goveniment is not aware that (here

■ No 58—Prison Manufactures “"V Africans suffering from leprosy
■ Tcuco tSacc and other-contagious diseases wandering

. MR. ISffiR DASS “ked - , __ ; in ,he streets of Nairohi. Elephantiasis;
■ “ A Governmentaware ihatNmiobi not a cintagious'disease, v ■ ■

Prison has entered^mto agrec^cn^ or In view of the answer to 1. the '
, -contractslately,with some idividuals or „„„d,pnrt u^Uon does not

firms or Govcramcnl Dcpa^cqts for-. V , v - ; . •

these pfo^ejs coBipetc, with *c pro ^Jehrosy-Kad been seen wandering- — ,
,_ducts of ffrms who-innptoy paia-la-:, hiafhibi.-a-.iaid-l had, ’

-i.-’ hour? _v- , wiinessed it tjiep and cvep.npw,
J. J...AVO!i!d:GDvernment issuc instruc;^ ^jjjjj gxt^LtENCYtTfJyou wiSh ySu 

-;-.tiohs for the shopping of, this unecon-^ V'question arising but .*
-omitreompetitipn? - .. reply,'but-Jhis,does.^ottappMrJPLiee b*' -'^.

" ' MRj'PlLLING i i. No c'on'uactS-fuve Vipucsl^‘=-Yau;ca£npt debate me,n^
—iiiieen-entered into' lalcly by theihlairobi VoP “u. mercly. nslc a 5upp(cmcntory 

i - " -MpnrvM individually -question. ,,It m^bc a defimt^qucstipn.;^^ __
rsuppIy'oE-iiHicles manufactured/bjEprison ' DR. DE S01(^-I,am asking whether 

— Iabdt)f’"~ ■" ' ''*;thrs-isrcoffccnlnt^ation.by a head'of ; . ,
Sucharticlbs as'furSSre.'dpyS

sisal products are,'hdWeVerrsuppIicd By *^jy •
--¥ ;ihe;T>rison>’to Gbvcriiffl'iint JSbpartments _ DR.-PATEKON:~Your EteellenOr,.! -

:Sand Hii Mijesty’s Forces. ;:4-<iC::7,,: >i^k I-asjelWve^y c^lythat,GoyMn::;^ ,

- „ .enterprise employing paid l“ho3!.r.---^ jjjreaibal^-^o^^ of health 'of ;Ihe,r-”, -
It is on the other hand coMidcred thar^i^j^jpjj.jy^ which.is the local authority- v-:

' the manufacture, by ' prison., lalwur Sf—rcsponSlble- for.vihe!, public "health ■; bt - 
.'articles required by Governinenf DepMl-- ’ j ihave no doubt at all thativ:;' -.

! ments and His Majesty's Forces is.nrnply .(hey -will' take action fl any";paitticular;.—' 
justified in; the interests-of The general ^nsj j, broughtrto their notice, ; '
public as a very considerable economy IS ■ . 'J ^V,

- 3. In view of the,replies
Ihis questiim doe^oLariKi;.--;:,;^^ to ■!odge3:;-proteSt '

"■ ..r,'-againstthe,hbn.'Indian members not hav-
■ "' ■ consulted as regards the adjourn- ’

-fe-. : MR.-ISHER'dAS^jce^-^^: ., ment’of trte'Cbuncfl pii'Monday last..;;,..,
•- 1. Is GovernracnrtwltK thatShcTC . - HARRAbiS: On a point of

arc some unfortunate Afnrans,suffering ,hi,;tt quesUon? ; " '"‘
from leprosy. ‘'^'mR. SHAMSUD-DEENbl.only .wish"
contagio^ di^« waniKing ii|,.thc thi£ii-ipus'|ubiic-h6irdw ,

. Wednesday, 3rd November, 1937

I; ■ ’envlilcli lieccssrialcd year by year that a "G.C.V.O.. -K.C.B., C.M.G., . D.S.O.,
. molidn to Cominiie'ahc OrdioVnee Slioald A.F.C,) presiding. -
, come lieforc Council in order dial mem- Hij ^ccllency opened the Council'wilh 

bers could have ihc opportuniiy of dis- ,
, cussing and-revising it. hear how it svas 

. .^.operating and, if, ilicy ngreed-. lo .c^sae ■
• ’ ■ ^'"•ndiTas'l^en done fprih^'last three Isl November, 1937, were ronfirmcd.

years. By deleting Ihis section ns wc pro-. '
pose to do, die &crclary of Slate and the PAPE^ LAID . ONTHE-'rABLE '

- Council will bc'dejl|1ycd of considering ' 'fhi. following paparcs,were laid on the,, i
' il year by year. 1 might say that the Sccrc- table:— ' - 

; ■ ;lary.qf1Slal{fhas^already:aBrcgd:i^his^. -
•: acjion wc sire laking. ; ^ .• f' •' "Report of.thc-ScIcct,CombItVcd'"on thc.^^^^

it;, ;«&.lE Tl.^^^m|nd. CTrried imptoymrot-pLScrvbnls^ill. ;, V- " :
1. " - Report of the Select Committee pn'lhc. — •

;^mr: to^Sc
..Coimcii'do-mbwrfcSblve itself into tom-»‘ ---‘ .. w-

S':?S£3vSS2SC'-<>'>*'- ANsmss-ia'vSrioNi.S
-1:, -Tlic Native Tribunals 
1., .iti)!.-'
1.:^theNuiivc I’assps(AmcniimenO Bniir-c^rMR, ISHER DA 

- - mrto:my q^cstiiins Nosriv:;!
^ "'fl--^' of-l?34 and 64 of 1936-and theL^-T

;'. hHt, \YILLAN seconded; : . regard to the applica——
; ;The question ws put and carritul. don pf lhc-Shop Hours Act to Mom- iS

Council ssxnl into Coinraitlec. - t - basa, will<5bvernmcnt'now be plcaiid - .
• His Excellency moved into the chair,' m inform the Council of the datc iof v 

The, Dills were considered clause by - application of this Ordinance?; * ■
:clauseA \...... ..

MR.HARRAGlNn,o^cd.KihhcB^ls

, . The: quesdon was put and carried." ' »,PP''Sn«on of r the. Mombasa .Shop :As-, ,
His Excellency vaaled the chaihC. ?'*>»»'?..E"’P>o>ment Ordmano:, 1937, Jt,;-:; 

W - Council resumed its sitting, - ;. , : : '! n«»sary to frame Rules under the- ,.
^ His'Excellcncyltepo-rtcd ttie-Bnii wiih- > ncrtpin^purposes.;. These ,,,

^out nmcnifmcht. j J^wJ»..arc m of prcparauon, bnd.

be reaan'ihtrd.tiiffir-aml passed'.
, MR. WILEVK-sccondcd; '

:. q»«'ion svas put and carried.
, - .The Bills were each read a third i 

. and passed. , .

I
1
i

i
1
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No. 56—Thika AVater Supply -
MR. ISHERDA^asked:—:
^ih reference to my questions Nos. 

IflO of 1934 and L9 of 1936 will Gov
ernment please jtatc if further pr^ 
Vision IS being made in the present

Supply .

i

i lime

adjournment
Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on 

Wednesday, 3rd-No%-cmber, 1937. - <3
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ill ’ KENYA LEOISLATIVE COyNClL '
• 'tensions and Gratuitits;f! _ * “39 Apk. Montnaa Rrllrl

if!
AGRICULTURAL MORTGAGORS.................... , ^

Mft. HARRAGIN: Yoiir Exctlfcncy, • ^,5 pension ai the rile of Sh. 640/50 a
I bcgio move:—^ ^ year ■ (which is cquivolent to thrce-

; “Be it rcsolvfil, that the Agricullural , fourths of the pension which would 
i ■' -Mdrlgagon/^Rclief Ordinancpi-lpH-' hayc bMn awarded to him had ha been 

- '. ihalLrcroainln force until the 3Isf day scrving^.on .lhc pensionable establish- ■ " 
of December; 1938," mcnl of this Colony), with effect frofii!
A. Aat-va ihi. “f .his.rctjtement, VIZ. thc 1stAs hon. members arc aware, this 1935 i„5,ead of a gratuity of

OM.nance,wa» brought ..no force as o^ (vfde Regulation 12 (1) of ' ‘
.• ; , brthe relief ^Murej m 1934 during the ■ the Non-Europtan Officers Pensions 
-' tlump._^ At lift lime, there yvere, protests Ordinance, 1932) to which he,is strictly "

made-by both mortgagors qnd moriga- ■ entitled under the Rcgulntioni." 
gees. The mortgagcB^ere'ccrtain lhat- 

■’ the Bill did not go far enough, and the..

satisfactory service in (be Police De- 3«n NOVEMBER, 193741 Pensioiu end Crontitirs
Pmloia and Cnndtia 41f

i . (Lord F. Scoitl
■this Council are continuously differing 
from the correct regulations with refer
ence to t^ matters-we do turn ■'our-* — . . •
selves info a sort of philanthropic society.' 'j ““ of an officertwho was 
which is not our duly as guardiens of the r™'^“ ot> Ihe abolition of his oifice and,

■ public money; ■ • . 'n jottdance with the principle already

= -'T ■nio‘isr6a«: Srs^^
,; SimZ  ̂ ; V ■: ■ ' -"'

and I do recognize that this is an except ■' MR-HARRAGIN seconded' . ■ '
■ : tional case, though vye were told a year The.queslion was put,and carried;,;
-; ^-or tvvo back, that; we had had the last 
. <£r.SasB. Blit this one has turned up, owing 
■10 a mistake.orrihcphrl dt.Oovemmeht;

• wWch overlooked, !jie,case, and we arc ; 
now assur^.thai thtffwril be no fufihef"

.■oasc-WasimllaTnature. ;
..hot. .oMpSe '• the

■^_)-motion,,_ .:-;

iticlusive, in lieu of a reduted pension 
of £20/3/0 a year, together with a 
Btatuily of £67/3/4." .. ■ . , . ,

I ::
I

. Before the'Non-Europeah Officers Pen- -
,, ™.i,,h.i I, ™... I.,,. 1"” ■

■ ■ fc r,?"i '"/'t’- as it may be, 11 has during the mcriiofious service,—The obi?cm(l£iTiie
r. ‘ S'" i'to^i!>,,(?i?<?erallhough ;Ordinance.w1is-36-pfovide oncc.lndfbr '" 

•r! ' - : ■ all pensions for ndn-Europem officers ott-:.
lif _ ,Tjnplu^y arising under lhe-Ordmancc^,.--.a propcr,foo>_g,-atid'it was definitely '■ 
ii-lsSAi-;: an.cxcctlcnt_bargalning vyeapon to ^slaied'-atUflie-'rimr thaf that.Urdiriahc^A’'^-'^

br ng..mortgagoni :mnd.:iporlg_agecs"ro^^^^^^^^^ remove the necessity for any. fiir-
Jhec.moiions su^s theSe.,r''-'^.---- -; L

■ - Vyhalever may be.liiie in a iime '6t1A:,-.-til'te‘.“'!?<aly. the case oLMri'A^
/"slump; f think is even-more

' ridng l!de;of pmsik-riiy, and morTgagori-“y.u! '/t^altl have doncso hauTpe^ 
ihbuld bepfotecled under.the cohaiti6ns i '~*^v! .R''=r‘-IAno doubt .thif-he wDidd 

/ laid down in the' Ordinance against .-i''? !f?'‘y'‘‘ "“ '™"'P““‘9“alc pension; A
rnp.aclous.mortgagecs,ifihctc;are any.

• MR Wir I AW - :4 i' ' ' 1*1:1931 and was awarded a .
seconded. Council^":

v- .^MlSsC PtASKlTT .
" Mter^keV Ydm..Excdlenfcy(“T ■:/> ;
beg 'o move:-^,. r ’I/l

i"'™? 99u.naLapprovci1^^^^^^
■■-th;'*""'”'’'" Pension-of £2l5/9/7'a?.^..
^ thP .year lo^iS5<G,.,Plajkilli.ayho,.ui.“dno "

BEMI^R : Your-Excciiency, I ■ , """’“''wi.'h f™ni the“3nlfloV-. ■ 
iishould )ike-.3q Imow if thins thcsmair -'; •-mbcr._-191^_inclusivc, in-Jicu-pf,;#;:—-

...... —" ">—• - reduced pension pf^6f/12/2ryear,..,
together-withia. gratbity of £538114/2."

.■Am

u

T‘=;-whorwhJ.cmprdyiDa.rn‘*thc.Cu5tom1'd*- " "‘•'•"‘I P'Psion Pf^61/1272 a pear,..; " 
. ;parlmehL^bi(auspifs^:J;.haVmheaa;q^■^/'<>8«t''™•hle>ht^itydt£538/14/2,"-- 

;,anolhc^ Casa Your Ej(ciiie"ncy hps bccn55~^rThii;is almost idcnlicar)vilirthc previ- 
/ ^.itioned co,^ming:-ic^-.thc late -ous t^riUiffon, wilfi3he;yil[ff^ ^
-.:,:M“>’>>er.for.the Coast and myself have- Miss Plaskill is,3elirina hivinglhiaincd-'- , 

done everythmg. possible in.connexion-.the'agc limil.-^AAt^tA. -:."r-, •.'
■avith iLtrAUThe circiimstaneiahrd 5taeUy-■
the “tneps this, butilhe man.hax never "

... .hiid a pension or gratuity.oLariy kindi--y-',(^!^.*“onded.. 3 '
t 'iTshbuld like ^o^khow^i^lhls "■
same, man, that you might have-allered "ai" A'; ^ A—
your view, or if there' is still another case V. ■-Mi«--C..;RpDWOtiES, r;; :
which you have overlooked, fAMR-" STOOKfe: Your Exccllcn^l

MR. STOOKE:;Your Exttliericy- Mr.— ; ■ j " ' i "
Abdulla Khan vvas a police'sergeanl, arid ' 'tu

. 1^32, if he,had retired from-Iho-'A .
. r Seroce'en (he *te of his,death." I

_____ , „ - •For approxiriiateiYdhfrtyiy^^
■' • j, M^-CTOOKE: Your Excellency, I Mr. Rodrigues was master.-tailor In the 

Beg lo'Skoye:— ^
.j;"This Council-approves the payment Eiiropeanvjpcal Civil-Service was inaug-' : 
of an unreduced pemion of £26/17/4 n ' urated. Ihis^t was scheduiS is n pt^t . / 
year to Mr. G. K. Patel, who retired in„lhat servicei . but bn account .of age '

• 2?,? “yy>'* .9f RtB. Go^roment Mr. .Rodrigo^ was dcBifred from con- . A
... with effect from the 1st luly* 1937, . tribuung to the Provident Fund. Previous. /

ys:r;;

^ i
H V’,'

I r LORD FRANCIS SCOTT;' Sh, I rise ^ ; ’* iy“ biOri iinibrluriatb iihat his cisc 'Am 
■ to support Ihe motion before CouncH. ■ overlooked when the Ordinance ' 

, What Ilic hon.' and i«nicd mover has
jusi said is quite true, this Ordinance and service-^
has been of great esSisiance inTicIpingsinot in an^'vA“‘‘““R '
tonic of the morigagots who were In a pensdn-L^n 
bail way.- Though times have improved ii t-n?ivr-^°**!‘^ •>* deprived of
iTicy arc not out of the wood yet dhd it and A? fw ■“

.yWiUeotgrcatasri,fa„ccfor tfort^^y/SaK'::^““hi^be^^^ ^ -
_ '» oiit-fbt a TurtheP^ria- 'o Pit forwanl.

Tsupiwri tiS riioiiOT'i-Aj-^;'^^^ grolindsr'
'• a;P“>'iad^ricd.Wv'- gtttis pro^^l has iv-A

aci^'Srer (hiit
Your Excellency, d l«gdo ; MR.^rragin seconded. '

I
•(rrtT:'

Hi
h.

{

■The question was^pui and wtricd*,

G. Kv Patel . •

j
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■ ISfr Slookc] ^ and it is a grcal pity, I think, immediately
to that, the-post, although he had filled to take out the whole of the balance of 
it so long, half been filled on a rather one of these funds. ThcTmoney is avail- 

• ' 'dfiriporary basis, and.the position was able in.the loan, and-it would scciri an.
. really ncs-er^lisraclotily settled. . • • ' appropriate object for the expenditure of 
. . Consequently, he never had an opporr loan funds.-

tunily of eontribuung 10 the Asian Wid- . MR. HARRAGIN seconded.' '
. ow« and Orphans Pension Schetne. In ■ - v' . .

, _o!her words, he had no'ctiaocirof pro'vid*.
■ ; '■■'^irig aLall.'for his .wife through the two ....... j .

aceepled methods, the Widows MdOrph- ""S P'l* '"3= has been down, and if il • . 
ans. Pension Sehone and the Provident' “"'P short pcnodvwhcther or :
Fund. It is Ihouahuhat after liis.thirly !'‘> .“‘'‘<l“?<'= steps were taken,to prevent .

r- . years'icrviceit is onlfjust that the widow' because We had a'similar -
■ should'receive the gratuity which he him- in connexion with the water supply. . 

self Would hafe received had bp rctfred -hIB'nbasa. .which involved large sums - '
voS the day OThis death. ' . SO"')'- Owing-lo failure oijjhc pari;,

' , . ’ . . of thc PuWic Works D.cpartlhi5iffB''takc . ,..
- the ncccSary;vpreC3Dtions lorprotcct the' i". 

jTBOu^jiQn .waS'put and Carrie^ pipi the comriiunjty was subjected -to-.; _
■: cnorrnous lossesrwhich inight easily have

, , KISUMU-WATER SUPPLIES ^ bcenWC'cnlcd.' . --
r-MRi^tiOkfeT^prrEiceiliS^’T" ----- ' ’

. 'MR. WALMS^Y: The exact date I the circumstances prevailing : in 1928 
• am not^nware of. It was either 1926 or when these particular investments 

1927 when it came into service, It'was were
..... . niadc. The Colony was prosperous and

■designed m 1925 and-I think completed; agriculture was going ahead, and-ihcre, 
in I926^Thal Will be about (en years.

Jhc question was^ut and carried.

1

was no Sign then of-the depression which " 
subsequently overtook iis. I do happen - 

. : tp know that when the Public Trustee
SETTLEMENT OF- A made l^osc investments it was only* after . ^

ESTATES r . consulting people bcsrqiialificd to judge
' crnrivc!. v... " i? n V ood I know lic bclicvcd, and had Tcason.

- - h.”.o -m?vr° - X?" - * belieW."thathe,was doing the'.best fiq -.. bcg;;^°vc:r-, - ^

- - Rules .the “puWicTiu^rooVLSKd Thore-wards _hiive -now-attained . thmr
srjj. .-. to invest monies in his hands in charges . '>•»'

. -exercise-6f the afo^id powers-has--of it. shbW .
-.- -crjnvested te trust monies-,q been invested in agriciiliu;al morlgffges,«a----

asricultura^^ipfopeny m.Jhe "ihus.putimSTalljtirc-iBggs'fn-^Jneibbskpt,.,^
^ Colony; ’:i. ' -^E='=r> .-r V-

“s iw^An^Whcrcas these mihois have now,

!
.-MAJOR' GROGAN: May .wc .have 
some information, Sir, as to how long.

.-‘r-

fA
1;

i;

li

^ V .■*—•'pi- ,'*-.‘**''-''*0* ill

• "dnJrsccondlyrCiiu^slmemiwijDUgM^’^pcr- 
* . _ ' haps, to have been choserf ■ wKTch the

'J,- Public Trustee: woujd liavdCbcca'ctrtaih\v^^

ihis majority. But.;^ • _;,,. .
*wiwu, : - ... - vr^ir'ar^xsay^ it is onc.:tlung to look at

V And whercas.thc invwlmcnls dannoT’ frorif the slahdpoiht^of^tO^ay” and - 
•bc'reaiiMd at^pnacnt.iwiihoui-.unduc ^another Ihitigsfo^ldok* at ]t'5com .the ' 
loss in res^ctof such frustmonies;": siandpomt pri§>28r'“

....
- . .or.sums as may from time-i^ume bo bf.liBove: .uspicion ■ and, beyond-'

able settlement with minors-Who, oh .^
; atlainit^ itheir majori^Jswk; ijray; ^ ^^ble hlm to arrive at an equity 

ment of capital sunisadmin^lereUdu^ setllement'^wruiSilfbse.who;: have:

, ■ turaj^prq^rty.'";:;.!.-,; - s-'l' y

I-’-ii r-ir'- .THE ACTING., PIREGTOR OF-' -^ 
POBLIC WORRS'fivIR: WALMSLEVny,;yi' 

ne.ii resplvcdrthai:ilu5.C^ncir-'-YDUrj;Excellcncy,_stcps.'-wcre-lakcn-^Td'r

wifiM ir.TcT’r i take arc not always entirely succeS.' . '
'x“'“ fuIteTbe,system 'of reontrbl: i^cinly of : “

dicr'annro™ *■,?'v - “f control by which bnc'cani' ' w
hctefKvresllnr u""" f r® 'ho ^

■ Ihc Lc,Ill-live' CoUiiiS; lijninS* S' , 'tT lii™ If "i^ii'y ii beirs '
resoluiton, and of the Secretary of ‘‘5''°^^“j.ropleccmcnt by a -type of- 
Moic.'dctcraiinc’. of the 005 600 Loin ™'0h corrosion" will not lake

■ (I9J3). , ' f'®"- .'> •» to'fcplacc a portion of the.
■"--&1IEDULI! ' Srayiiaiiom main, therdby releasing that .; ..

Water Subnh'M Tci.i.m /.TVvX. P'’3lion.bcrorc the end of its life in order •
- irsy m: «.000.“ that;wc,can recondition it and re-lay it

: •'^sdme WntTv ‘hi'L oWg to: ''“"''."O'.whcrcveb-it is ncedred; nie;..;
“Pooity of the line has -

- to .about the same degree as the ;
.....-'h-consumption;; and' furtheb

"Sl^ the'"ease.- ‘"P>, "»■« be taken .to?inereasi;'the _ :
but hbm 'viU;bc in a' pipe which-
Juring ihe deprSon t Steps
had ,0 cease SJv anv S^r-"'^ 'olSS to preserv^thc r^

. ^tojha; fund ami ihc ehareeln^'t,- -'”" TcnK ^ PiPi"8. but when we have 
■.=w-ticular case of £4000 araiti.Vy .J'® b« in a position to

Water Supplies RShls Fund^^u 'h® remainder and so avoid
exhaust it. «'"®'«lvFmtd s^uld . ^^ber^cotrosion toms greit aa extent as 
WwsupX «newTSs Siould te , GROGANT-MSy I have an !
bun. up-now th,Mimes ape-iS.^ ^

... ^ ...... ..r

^7 ? : >nvMied;:, - - T'’'

r- I
■n-

i

n;i;
?, : '.evjr

iff the resolution—tfo put at the disposal of 
thV. Public-Trustee Bucli Sums qf.'tndhcy ;? 11sil

1:

^ and 'bpy,.will-be liquidated iis.and '— '
v;Si,v MR> STOCKE;'-I i^l-vYour-Excel-“(-vhen coHdiJion5"arc .favdiirablcl It is'_ , 

lency, a:Mrtaih:araSunrof embaraBmcnt prSEEfc t|^t :L«rtain amount of money 
—■ ih'.making; this rcsplufiSi&Ior; .1 fear,-ft— may have to bc^riiten’oR. b;ut-it js^quite ,.

. may pqssibly be talccn as an-iindictment impossible to say'how muchr-But'the:
^of a public servant who is no longer here . ^greater part of-il is almost certain lp,,b5 .v;

..--'iiiB defend himself, a pubHc scrvant who recovered,’ 
gave valuable service to this Colonyfahd 
whM sudden and untimely death was,'".
I. kiAw, deplored by all sections of the 

,,.community.

ili 1
I

f
;

MR.. HARRAGIN swonded. T-.,5

LbjlD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, This 
is a most difficult quesdoD,.and Ihc reso- 

It is so very easy to be wise after lulion is one which one can only support 
the event, and I would like to ask the <Jwith considerable reluctance. It has been , ' 

.hon. member to cast !hc:r eyes back to very clMrly cxplained by the Hon.' fhw wV.
s SI•r

m
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ILord F. Scori] • • II docs seem strange .that'\#iih the; - 
■ Acting Trcasure^ and I, do not mcM to , greatest brains. financially, especially at' 

go into details. But there is one point . the disposal of the Government Trustee 
I should like to emphasia very strongly. —because we know what fitlancial brains 

. That is, this remiution must nor^ in-., there arc in the Government—that ad- 
telpreied, in iiich a way that -if.ahy'; vantage could riot have been taken at a ,

^ moneys arc invested' here through the time when there might be some fluctua- ' "
f, ^ Public Trustee the Government of Kenya tion in agricultural mortgages. Wc kn^

. should be considered liable to repay them that the banks- have lost heavily but the
t , »■ 10? P«T«nf-. .. . i^banks are mhre speculative. (A -hfi-M-
j! ■ . ' -.rTrutt funds are invested in manythln^ Question!) .(Laughter.) At the 

; ■Aifdjhey may, he Invested in gUtHtdge “"’' lime, if these funds have been lost -
;i “«'iritin which may stand, perhaps when ^‘"''Is are not exposed which have 

invested, at a premium oMlM or jome--- 'O'”''I*' Public Trustee during the 
^ •hlng of that soft.; Bur«hen the trust is ’““Tear by Intestate estates—I will give •
.! j ' liguidaied they may stand at only 90, and ■ PO” 'I”' hatc3--is it contended then that '

'O-”*'0''''l’lc loss^cQjaile® •berc-is a deficit the couiitry '
. ^ins the.position which must be bdrh£ PoP® and-whenever thcrc is a-surp)us-sye; C..' 

Therefore, with those who have •‘‘“ "bl hear much about.it?,.i‘iifc"r fo -
' l'''‘'J”»”J);-inyTtled-llke4ihls it must- .'b'OeathofMi?Samahl-Coh
- ObPfirst i would^fike to-know if this^’^T

--''f,bfOer to reachfan hbrioitrable ■"•r-'---- ;
. .'^Iemcnt:w,th minors:^ ■ . -^^R-.HAfLyErf:! wish to,sup>rt the-

- DEMISTER--Your P-iMCFritysctf with the tf^

- an -instalment? 1 Oani ^ ^ "
.. - Appendix A of the Estimates. P^ge il? 'A to provide-K'
- that the liabimicsLi m ' TnofJl if

lo£109,000and the assets £83,000 What behat^if •!"' his investmeh'ts 6ri,-,..V 
: - > would like- ,0 know h, is Z aT exam ^ "’“P be' carefuUy ■

that amount and U^n^ h»e Tr, “1“'™“*'- ””<1 that he

, ' . . : - V .' i , > -p‘‘J ”!' -thc;:'ircumstanc« of ihis 'nar^ ■

fo^cy sspuld ha?r.p make

• relm aSZ^i • ,!■ " dealing with a matter of this kind
recent a^nce I.find myself in disagnre. you have got to be pcrfecUy precise, and 
ment with my colleague and as It is at the orily excuse possible that can be 
present worded I atn going to oppose the. found for the Government making good 
motion begusc I think the preamble con- .-these losses is the fact that t believe there ’ 
tains.^a very dangerous phrase indeed, may have been certain questions raised - 
The preamble suggests that whererts in- .over the manner in which the valuations 

■, -vestments in respect of trust mon^&cdn- -wetemade. -What 1 suggest is, if there is ’ 
not be realized immediately wthout a loophole of that kind, we are anxious to. ,
undue loss, the Govetrimcnt^wiH make .. do the best we can for ihesc unfortunate" - 

, good. That I thinkjs. a,vcry darigctbiis ‘ PC?Plc>'9eihouI((.be perfwily frank and - ' 
principle to.subscribe to iii the.LcgisIatiyc •'“‘“I •bgt loopholearid getiperfectly solid 

", Asscrhbly in the Colony, r- 1- " Bround,-to stand on-.in.-justification Of
, The Public Trin'iii i. in',„„-i. "“hing good temporarily these losses.'

' be-rcalized withotlTloss at-present^ - *
i.:
;,-,;ha^thTri'f itl“U dang"oi:ifiirg To'"" ■

:^ ?i legalise: any sort oMdea LV the

- r . “ ajard to-the‘‘"valuaiion* maJct|n~lhcao‘ -
v * ^i^^^haV6“oft'en dccurrcd-whereJtTUsr ,-invc4tnicnjs,':andrgjvc/fhat as the reason.^ 

i fccs havelnTcstcd in/gilt^cdgc^KCt^lticr. Theh>c' arc'^^^bir M^^
- -standing as high as £113 or £114; and tt5aM®|Iport it*-’

:^r^hey.:ihen have fallen io .£80l^s“it'tb‘bo " _ -
,;;sriggcsicd':tha.C^ HIS EXGEtiEhjQYrJJo you-Wjsh Iq-- ,

. otherwise, shpuld be called upon to.thako'5 - makc.t^definitchainendmcnt? .i.; -^ 7;.-.; 
good the loss?;/'Go^refrirhentjvould never'.- ‘■‘ MAJOR: CAVENpiSH-BEIiTINCKi'

;gct anybody to act t« Trustee.it .such a ... 1 have not had lhe 'OppoiduhllJr;of thlnk-‘.
: principle was agreed W.v-; would a jaiefji
7 ‘lit has been eoritended in this particular ^ : .Pi'- ' '

'case that the Public Tfustc'e raaydr may I;; jSAJOK GROGAN rT merely TOnt to 
not have acted with meticulous prudence -i-say a word in supporlof the hon. mover’s ,: 
in that he invesied large sums of- tnoncy .-defence of •the late Public Trustee;-.-. c, - ?/: ' ‘ 
in agricultural mortgages andThat th^- jj has always'bSm the recognized ^rac.:;;:- 

unsuitable as trust ■■'Vcstnicnts.jMy to referiirnnlmortgagcs i.
-reply to that is._it.is permissible to do !a^;b„:agriculturai:ioanS.as''BrttClaJs;sccuri-S^^^

-^ Tinder pur particular Jaw-and therefore-r. (iaaCja;UM:Jj'a,Mraditidri'lhaTgocs back ”"'-r‘-'e 
■ii;S'” “”^J!?A>uU,.w/.lhbim-R)t:J^ir,K;^^ ,imc. Thcrefornlt/^^f’•
-. ^?b|ly';f. heheyp.it haa,bp,cnj5onlcndw=“riJ^uiie right and-proprir that thatjorihof 

‘ 'bat- the mmutc^Rfcsaw tjijLlhings.were _irivcsmcqL should.'; have-been chosen.... 
Vigoing .wrong he ought fojimvc realized -rwhc'iifeif should-have.beco. chosen cx-'

- -!that: we: were' Jn for.pn&Sor Iftb.worst /blusive of others I do-hot know;-.bccausc—- 
- slumps that the world has ever’ knora . i do not know the particulars. But it.was...

“5S.?°I'* Ob'- I' is very casy.tp,be*wi5e .cloar|y"-and utterly' irripossiWe for anysr-i - 
--atfer. the event, but hone pfi:us 'realized-.; citizen at that time,.to' beliege that .the-“ 

that wc were in for that bad dcpression;:;: Tjnperial GovcrnnieKt.'TITThc'firef'ln-" ‘ 
if we-,^d realized that we should pro- stance^would have failed to bad 
bably Be much better off to-.day. But value against the action of Amcrida. He. 
when people^ began to realize it no one . could not possibly have fbreseen.lhat; nor ' 
could sell agricultural property. There- could he pdssibly have foreseen that the 
fore I do not know that I can find fault local government would 'fail so com- .

'-wiih him there. pletclyIn its pbligations’ns not to devalue

I:}

!

]•

L|

if-

.-'T
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1 Major Crojan) ' • ' Government comings and telling us" „ , . - :
and prolKl 'I”! S'""'™**sar- I ' [Col. Kirkwood] \ Public Trustee and thgtefore a higher :
flalionary ellceis of outside factors., vant. and well paid, he njjist take some and whentheinatterisfmallyputtothe degreeotsafetyiscxpectcdinhisinvcst-
Every other country in the world took sort of responsibility, and as the late Mr. vote sve-shall know _what aMuran(» thd ments than m the caM of pn ordinary

' Iho-prccaurion to take some measnres itd- Sd-'and-So committed ' a blunder and - Gpvernmem will be in a position tb-gi^e' trustee; secondly it js ; an understood ’’i
- protect their citizens.-This country did broughtthc Colony inio trouble, why not. . " Councif as regardi any future recur- -Thing, not-in law, that when Investing
, not and therefore it was utterly impossible pul the liabilities against his estate?” A reacts, of such instances in conneition minors’ funds you should .be, able to.
• for that Trustee to imagine or foresee that publie servant must Jake some' sort of with the Public Trust Account. I think realize that ainbuni within Sotpe reason- ,

.these aberations of value would lake responsibility,'and if Ftis a financial one - ills a reasonable'suggestion ailiE-Tdo ' able .time'bf,,.thc ;min6f'obtaining his^
. place, V,. • V ” ■ 'rf^it is'all the more reason why the Imbilities ' ’ ' hopejhc Government . Will pivo it their majority. It is a fact that in the cases -
^ ■ should be put against his estate. further ebnsidcration. _ - j::which lhc-Gbvcrnmenl-havc had toicon-T

-DR. DE htJUjAf Your Escellen^^^ - ’ . ' I, is as wcll.- mi'ohc-'way, that^is'■ sWer and whicbh

my approni.^ s - ;forerunner of-what is to come when we . ' - ijondi agrbe that we arc bound'lo pay sp >t fs'ontyTusrthaf«Jfae-Gqycrnmont. , , .
- ■ ■ I-or one thing, 1 dp not know what is Jt' taking the Budget, which-hardilrfady - ' - , loO per trenh^ Ordiflatofuslcts' ani^ioP' should-step in and,t.akc over die securities -
;...-<Jiciually the amount of the, estates of 'i fittotEfi >>y.-'>'t=-Hon.- McTbber-for - - I- -Tfabta fbr'[baer-on investments as far as Jind„l.hey .will'-Vc -able- to-realize, thenk-.-l 

t— . niinnts iiv.|hJs,casej:o? what'Sun) is in^,' k/ontbasa fMr.llemlster) in referring to- .xdJiitojSand it we were I aranuilc.surci.--Whcn-’thc marketTtccomes jnore favouj-;^ v
' , voScd,«=flniia.’dtP-nqt Tmpw^io-.whon) -."’' “f f35.37p^, And there is nb-’l.-; - jF^^-wc would nbt^^cl-ahyTruslccs-fqract at_. “ble. . eli

C' l-’ lo-he paid. ! think —Somg Itrbe. the finM 'all. I do hope the GbvemmenfwilUcayb.-^t: rRcfd'rfmFto'Thctlcgailiybt Jfic-ifltiest-'-'
bcen-Divcn.dcvcJ,Pt'-'t'llltl'is amount iitncluBcd,ahppcr - •-Je.-ahls,motion bvdr fb'r nt^dfer dato.-uhliT mcnls as sTatcd by se'vbfal hon.'.ftte'n'ibira, .

It jpTOIdtmaiion. becaus'ei.pKsi^^^ s:tVwcxanj|ePa^rancc. I do-not thi!i,ihe;..iv a^irtvcilmcn.ts. .were., perfectlyJjcgaj.———;
- ■* am in.ri 'isTihd to be broughj,_ It is a qucs.iion.^t principle. M.am notviv" ■Y’^-Goyorribipn^rjSjjjpa.posjiipnto.-gwt.any whether they Wre as-wisc.ns'bnc woulif'^
' -Ii« nn,."'’i"l - late.,Publici;Trtkttre,..whctl’^ - ;■assirranSmaVthc-m'onienCas'J'o, wltal-ils,'“Koj)crion4isr41i's!.lfier tiuestipn,.but ngaln,'.~~

■ -'y'-fnr t-mV,tlto.veriagrcStcirrcspecl:an[lFwdr:'.&' >policy in the future win-b'i^-unrcss,Ttican^,„as-.pointcd- out quite clearly-.from.the T-,rab;;
- renni -ii.'n’Jt" for a, jtayc been assured that he took, the besF j:."givc, an assurance here and.-notf:that in-s-pthersid^of IhteounctljTio^ncrcoUldi.- ■-

■' - shoiilH r* - 1 “''“iidbteadyicc at the time. And'it has " • theifurure-itiwill Implement condiiions have forcsccn.That^lfie.slu'mp ivBS.going,. T
would tUeacst IhaTlhe .w'* ‘haf‘h'

'■ liatk for Govrrnm-„f “ J’PB®‘’‘'P'bbrwisc,JS oot tespohliblc foKT j . mvcstedTntlhe. Pdsr.Ofiicc-or .Through. :hard.lO-blamc the-.PMblic'l;tuslee in -this..-r -
I formation In the iniL«if'r >1!’ . “"T l?«;- certainly-he is responsible for-. i T tanksJwith'The backiiig;of;THe Govern-' .ebsc. 1 should also'Tik'eJia jigbrotih as-

at large and fOr the ?t, • ' ^untry.. any disinleresicJn.css^ but there is -no dis-V ' '.ment behind that investment.TTf.is a veryv there .seemsTo-be someraisapprehensioft,-; J;
- of Oovcinmenl it , ' "Pltf-ition - mteresnn that,' It is a question largely “'i' ; serious'maticr, and I hope something will,.jb58tlt-Jl,-hhij-.itivc3tmenlrm.mgrjculiuraf - -;

details in-ednneiion wither!?',n “i," rl? P°'"L“ 'o:whclher this motion"-.' .T .. be done so that 'we;shrill':^ safer,,;, jahd ivnfeomething peculiar m Kcnyb i 5,-. 
I'egivcn TbthisCoUnc I " definite policy of The." grpimd than we find ouTsclycs this mom-„ aione, Th'cre;arc innumerabIe:examplcs.--.B~i-

• As i' II I I, ’<V '^“'''"’"’cnt in future, and I would sug- tfS- T." ' - ■ . ' . trustees aro

.coMcffcd on hini bv the lne°i ‘'‘“''“'"P ,hr< m'kc Government will- not force "'’“-^mMt There is a great deal of differ-; .Treasurer will deal. withjTbgjt and * . ..
■‘ihroughi to lhebo^L, MdT ml“.'m V’ fgrSiS 0'?“®'’e"'°"’‘''8.r I have . . . : cncc from making ?p and atlmitting .Jed to undcralaiidTIiirt'Hfcre is iio^on -

liabilities amoumiagroaboufGoSSt ' Pm by“tLe the point actu JBosses.v As dte Hon. Member for to expect that ,t will, ex^d £15,000, if ■ ■
"icre, had ,0 be made uo^X h^ °' .. North (Matr^venruV^ ^Nyanza (Mr. Harveyhpointed out, it rs ever rtireaehes thatnmounL-

- ■ ■■

t*
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3> Siinort’ Elltlll Ml^- Ejinia 5S The queslioo of the motion ns amended 
was put and carried. : ’ i The total additional provision, as is. 

explained in the footnote of the title page,
• HONORARIUM: DR. H. L. GORDON “™°™ta to £89,197. Taking: into ac- 

, however, set-offs in the form of
MR. SIUOKE: Your Excellency, I specified savings and moneys anticipated 

beg to more:— ■ be recoverable in the form of teira-
“In'considcration of his valuable see- '*’“'^'’''|'5? ®P4 ‘ncrea5ed rcvei}ne, 'the 

vice to Government as visiting physi- *'‘>1 Additional expenditure tunouhts,to-
■ dan to the Mathari Mental Hospital, ®- '' ,

• and particularly of his assistahi#and ' It is customary for the Standing, pin--" ■ 
advice on measures for the improve- ance Committee to exarhine cafh ilcm of 
ment of the treatrnent and ciirc of. Uje i the-Schedulo: in detail,- ffnd I do not feel ‘ -

■ mentally' disordered,’ this Couheij- is • that it serves anyhiefu!purpose by.any- ' 
pleased to'grant to Dr., Henry taing" further comment on these de'lails at.this'

: - Gordon an honorarium o{.£IOO.’f - stage, • "■
. <i^Tfiemmlon,i5TaigdyjelfexpIanalor^^^MjR.,HARR AGIN Seconded.and It IS hardly necessary fopme to cmT'"^:,r-'=r-:-_7s~.sS;j,' ■^ '

-■ bellish irih ahy way,i-excepl To-.say,,per- ? fi“'!i"on was putTindcarficd..,■
, haps, that,jiflcr.-jevci3i ?}sars’'valuable- ■ -sBIttS v

service m Gordon is not entiUed to any ~ .J"'triBft-lt’pAhmnQ.
. pcmionrQr--gratuity Whatever, and it is'«^^"y^ v ■ - 
v-'Telt tharthis hbnorafiiim ofr£TOa-svodd-^- O” " T: '-providU-a fitling rixognitioriTdf hi5-«ojk'-'5ndcd-.bypdBWiUm,^e,foIlowi«|^3---.-^
-'^^-firffib mentaLhospilal. ... . -j

—-•■•-J.... .
MR^ J

.-The' qffcsiibn piil' and carricdj~::

■ r^j'SCHEDULE OF ADDlTIOldAL 
: ^CyPROVlSION «or3'o09Sr ;;

_ IMr. Hirragin]^ _ way to accept it. In hll these pp'-p- jt '.
, The meal of . the motion is in the last dangerous to go into: explanations or

part and not in the explanatory •'Where-., make excuses. Under the ' proposed
. : ,°"'‘f" *l.lhe beginning. - an^ndment We cut out.all verbosity arid

rORD.F*RANClS SCOTT:. Sir; might' f»'“he‘case,.tfiat

eonsultation to see whether some wording certain, mortgages. This wiU
-could be arrivelat which-might meet the concerned to receive a .

:poiht raisca from this side of the Coonr^:^“.'’'f «t>ich they are
— "'“re or less entitled, and it sets up no

CounolladioumkHV;'

^On rtsumlfig: - ' _MR. PILLING: 1 am amhdrtzed by
mb. MAXWELL :\ Your ExbcTrcndV- Excellency to inform Council that - '

ii “';:ssaa"SS2-si*aJ,2«-
pavmem"^* "''"1 "’*i'’h'y,- seekJte- W'"'hcr..fdr.!Mbmbasa (Mr.

-ss sis
|ra U ri&g“ thanh^'pabifSj iFh™'”

to what \l?'irue^‘-‘’ fully -- the'TVeasur'"'”'’ l''' Trustee,■and.

,ta“ “'5 “ ■ IM,. mSS 'Ss's,"""* S"-

"S-™.-rs. 2'"«'^U“2SS5;

i.i
.1

...s
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-Thc-GampJill. :
pfnccXAfncndmcni)

TCc' KingV^friMh. Riiles; BeServe of 
'.•c.^^-;viGTOccrs (Ajnendmcnl),BjlL,..,._,w.

The Coffeo Indujtr^Amehdtnent)
.. . . „ 'Bill.,-' .ts:.'-#-:'"'-'■ ■

- ■ ^'' ■-•'That:4e -Schediri<r9'Additional~.-Notice ^a.‘Biyen:io:m
'Provisibn No: 3 bf:l937 be'referred,tb?'‘^4«'»i^P‘:“ «!e:S7:is,

: ) the Standing Finance Conunitlce.” - 
’ ' This Schedule corerU the’piridd from jZ

Ihe '1st July to the end: of Seplemberi.'U -CouricU:.adiourn.ed :Uir'10 a.rfl. on 
1937. . - ..r ,:: .;i, - ,,,,^.,jThursday,4thNovember, 1937.,
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Hiurtday, 4fh Nptcmbcr, 1937

1: ; ^ih'Nbvcmbt^ ot reference are:— •
i Governor (Sir Robcrl Brooke-Popham, "To cxnmine the present curriculum
i y . ac.v.0.. ; K.CB., C.M.G.. '.-p^.O,, .and proposed new Syllabus for Indian 
I Xp.C). presiding.- - i . ■- ' . y ' -SchoplSwith aview io makingrccom-

V. HirExcellcncy opened the Council with mepdalions to give education in the " 
prayer: Indian Schools a ihbrc vocational bias

' - and so making it more suitable to the
. needs of the majority of Indian pupils.”

3. The reply is in the afrumaiive.
4. The reply is in the nc^tive, the ' 

subcommittee's report will be made to

Mr. Maini, who is not a member of the (XMr. Bemister]■■mm&mrn:.
your imofficial advisers are the better abfe, . of names omitted and objections to names 
you Will be to judge the wishes of the included would be received for 30 days

, people of the country, the more it will be lifter the publication of thclist, the point 
: in your favour. . ,, -. 'vas raispd.concerning.an omitted man,- ^

. , I think it will be admitted, but 1 cannot “f 'y.onian, who Was eligible on. May 23th /
; believe, that when the Electoral Bill which, M .by some mcans'or other omitted .

, , passed and which<closcd‘down'biyythc ■ ■*<> Pbt Iheirdamcph ificstmiding register,'< ’ 
■ 23th of May, 1937, it was in the-jninds of-, ■But.ihc dinTcully-u's this,'if seems im-' 

anyone to close the registenfor an election possible to raise any interest in a yoiera 
which wouldStake place approximately roll in a moving population like at Mom-'. 

‘^-■Jlwclve.momhs.aflerwaKls, because in the,:,-basa and Nairobi.csp'Ccially until there 
No: 60--T1IIKA Indian^Sthool f ■' j: - affair^c€ry:year tKc'^sr^-eicclionorsome ujsjfcrbeingon.they

. 7 d;___ f .1, C. r r- „ nD'''ietict. ‘V .e;,-.,. 7_ -■ .autOmat!eclosing,.qf. the voters Jist Ig. .-roll, .the reason being that many-mcn -
. Standing F,nan« Com-^ DASS aske^fc^gjr^y. - r usually.iii^ugustm ihis year, b'fsoifib comc.to this cdimiKyon a-Wo, three:6r...r

'• '''‘'•'•K^b'boSlhd-Direclor of Edii- ' mehiu.pr other at the present momcnt.yfomyVears contract and it-may-bo that i
■:. ration plc.ase state if he has received.--- .I-' ''there are-two rolls, ru'nning, the oncdatca'lhcy arcout of the couilt'rY.at the timS^xae

"•-‘® -*'^£™“y 27th °'r'May23tfi-whi^ciris'nbdut tbe::;,^bf3n_clcoJiflrt>havt.jtiattetur^^
;.y-, - ^ ScfiodlvCommittec.\vith;'rcgard7tO thTi;”'”l.. .._.,?oost Obsolete document-one coatarever - tfieydDmot appearaS-'pCrfllSBcnl omcials
". . 'T'^y^l^SbixRSr.toND^v-EpucArtuijt'" , provision of the- School building'to'^ 'T: I'* “ “ftiad a.touijjli^ding'as. irdocsT)eople.'.>''r permanent residents, antTfKcrS'brejiy,.... 

. --y .. ,, .lNoumy y; Vc-'-mccI the growing'demand for‘'the ad-~ .-Jy .'^."£0 b?™"^bcen.oul of the Colbnjl^fifS:' * iggcst that it is far bemr for'lfibrdll tojjo
; - MR. ISHER DAS.S asked...itnission.Qf-lhebdya? ' M ' ' : dn^.7^cnfsrOnet6f.thcm died twojjcars-.-,hcld.open ps .lohg^as it is physically-
zy nl Wilt ihehcm; ihe Direbtofof J ' ^ -“sof'oniydirid. 18 montfepgif an4^om > ihat^we^body-who ii''" .;,.:
-yratiodbeiplcascd to ,ta,e7f. i„ac^Z'.,..>!!= ‘>ni^rivb;wiiFho state what Pro^"-'^ Z^f^J-^onrs^akiog ent|^m«^l!g^-almidd te-inel^p -

ancc,withlhounder(akiifg iiwfi'b''v 'him ' -''^“on.ts bomB made with regard io the ' - 7^;.bt‘^;:t77..or73. I think,.dtcd dflring the Now,-m most jwul ar situation has y
inthelastScssion. hehafSmX7 above^~;'7^77.7, yrar.ZZ ; c-7^-yf-Z arten bccauSo}a>fcdfii^^^^

. .Inqiiiiy Committee to go, into education' ""aid : I emphasize7;thi$'-lo show you'-how' lctlers..One is fofa voterlii Mombasayandy.;:'-
f in Indian Secondary' School and into' -abspliitely out of dale with-the population' ' «atls—T 'Z'-'' -y ,

- the working of the Nairobi Indian - ' is your Administration Dcjiartmcnl.-AM; ' "Z"! haye_(o .Tnform 'you'Mh'at 'your. ,'=;
, J -- Secondary School? -^ 7 ‘ *' '"*.4S,.bMn the subject of interviews arid;, 7-., ■-pow I ani told that Ihb only reason-whyy'fj^SRfttibtiQa.pf the 2()tirAu^at hasbce:i'’t7Z

~ 2. If the rcniv in mi ■ • l 7 “trMP^d'uce between: repi«cAiatives„-. 7 . ' this motion cannot be accepted is because .Sy'hDttrd.in.’Jhd old roll. ShouI(l ypU dci“ 77;;'
adlrmitivc, would he'be ^^'’' D'Ptirlmcnt mtd members:of the - 7 7 " it is physically impossible for.the Govern." afre'fb;7cnrpU in, the new register the-y.:L

: . : 7thc nam« Tthe^^^^^T meat to prepL irhdjust thb list in^tim^TTl'aitichei.FoW-Aj^duly-comp^
terms of reference? anp^ the 2. No concrete proposal has, however for an election about next7March of - gelhef ; With7,Sh. 2/30 should-be for-1.7

3 meihnr.ki z':, -to’ April. .7, ,7. 7. tt:.: ;;.z.zy “ ^
Zomci^^.ronLunS^hk^“''' ^f'--^^ °^^^^ : . . -I do not khow the di'fficulties in Goy-'..7W'lhi^,.days of jh^
Zhtheir appolnlmenis? regard to . ^ -Votfrc uni i vemment as 7wcll 7as -the Gbverhmentfy . b®"-yhi8 amobm \yi]J^ refund^ to. r.;.£i7

' ; : i:772z; ^ "y 777- -Z" : knows;them,.thfmselves,:but if it;i|aZ7i^“7?/N;SOT:mame;h8smppeared:onz^^^
would he' ll! I '^our Excellency, I - ■ mailer of printing, i fecrconfidehl that - ,. 7 .. -t '7''

'House?” tnovc:,^^ ' T ' '.. they we‘re.pul ouf- lo,7cOTlraci-*ifliitKe.j!7Now, me"point isj it cannot.be admiUed-’77~:7
z if resolved, 7 that aU cliitiblc- -' •t- Z- IbcarPress.Tshould suyjtjwouldriakc -loTlh^l if theTniwhjto beliephbiaatuse . ;

“"-V bIR^iP1^ISZl.;A35lii^nmitfty iSf and ProZ^: :? Z iZmaybe h wyeflZlKniEh^ loiigef fori: 't from thtr''
^ihe Adyisory;Cb'uii5(ghi-ilndian E^a^ 7Z‘;-‘!2''“‘® '''“° '''si«erorhavcfcgistercd 'he"District Commi5ioii2Fte*3tnd them original roimis man.bccittne,cligib!c_on7;,,„. v

lion was appoinicd afthc last ihcciinenr" - ■with the local District Com- . np so we.wiU say two'wceks,.so thal you -iuly 3th, , or 6th, having been im the ,
-.T-. the Council on the l6th Scolcmber luiv missioncr up to and includlna the 31st ! SSuld practically guarantee that the'whble .- country,, 12 months from that datc;,nn'dZ Z 

to deal with this mailer. ■ 7 •^"’‘>er. W?, be allowed to vole at J ---iiunicouIdbe rcady within'amonIh althe hewishes to getonthe propCTroU sothat -
' ZZ^fhe members of the subavi ^ ‘«8 General ElccUon." > latest from the closing date. And niwer'7hc can go to the nc^ttlteliiW, 7.

are- Mr. Raja.-Dr. Sheth Mr n ' ™s motion was Dut *forwsr,i i,„ " 7 - • hayeitoown,lists which closed ib'-Augiist - Here is another one sent to ihe by a •
, “t-MsrydeSouxi. with’the Chief '"‘‘“'■our toZlcSr up what^JLt to b^er lafer than December 3Ist for coast'Voler, and it says on it “Foryour.;:

torofSchoo!..sSeereCandCoS^'"i^^^^^^^^ fflreulation and use. ' ; ^ ,, amusement and return.”:^,,., , ,
■- .’'““’'on.'The .object of the mbtion is to ' Now,-if you will remember when this “Youfapplicalion of the 28lh August

<Juestion was asked, I personally cannot y-3 has beer): noted fqr. the old register 7 7' 
"X- ■ .'i. 7 - 7 ■ -r" . 7 ■ . 7 ' r - -

#*'
-MINlJTES.

■■7.-.-7"nie mfilulcs of the racciing Of the 3^*"
. ■ Novcmber,-:ll)37, wcrc confinucd:

77“ - PAPER laid!.
7 The following iffperiWas laid'™ The Council-on Indian Educa-
tabic. ' , 7 ■... lion. - - . .. .. .

r 7; ' Bv^Mm-PiLLI^:—'

.-•t

S*>J.
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December 31,t Of thi, year. But .he i, io«rted ,'n the new registw to forward - - that? The first thing that will.happen will cxLS
- .hownpn no rolUlall aflcr lhat date; their claims not later than the 17th of .. be that’ypu:wili: have to-give 42 days wSdo not teoThnw
- n does «:em to me peculiar that such April. 1937. Some weeks after this notice- ^ %-*W^gister:to be made4!P.,WESh ^ -

..sad cftpomiidneea should-arise. , because had-been published it was pointed out - ' • - dcvt' ftgistcr will thenrfiave to be pre--
- ifthisydll sras intended fbr.aT.arty>: thahaait was a new registet-thcre was. - ' ■ TaAd..irwill-,hetMtavc Jo be published.

,vernment it would-have been the duty of,, sotnc misunderstanding abp'44tfdniirthat, notiM“dfaw- _^sps,I^^^^^ i
the vamrurpapjcs-io sec Jhiit their sup- .m°ti“"'iis caHceilcd.and at the request of ' ' 'nSJUIention to this register, and it will be ...far-advanced'^^ —-j
tiptljrs. werc;pa'lhe roll and jhat their 'h' unofllcials the date was extended to TtStmaaiyto_givc.a;furtherJ.8 days within ' n„ „L ,. '-..a "

iL ‘>ft»n'nls-werc oft itr But this is'Viase' 'he 15th oHyiay. 'Gn the 6lh of. April it ' which to:itavc your hamB-TnscrIed i&ll. "
. people lp.elect , w»^rbUn-d thai p^ «mitted.;The.jcgis(eridromcer’

j..,,,,-.. they would anTjt '::,..^ “ "^'' *Ma>hikcl2_hoId inqumes into cases;/
; ;ff-=:;:;s,^®fdlhor.lmisoii-bct»-cerCf6u;pfidlhe<cWa» PO«iblc.that thcret.might h-ave bcep .i,.:- wbereca-qupslipnvhas ban raiseffWtb nnlv'rl^nPahIr^h . --....w-i.
' U - "1^f?'’'^How.s,tatallppssibleroryo'tfla.4Jniall..r,oll;'An'a. again, on'representa^:' ^ ■ ■ iheaaliditKof'aivStdfVname appbTring!
•U .-nhere*yJilMavo-to,rhfca^iir&midn
-ri :. ““ I’BVPleorknow much P^^'d a ruirwhercby all -voters oti the' --I -" published at the cnd.ofjhis.investigat!o“nT/'-^j^i^“ „"tcw..;.

V . ' by"'oldmgisierAummaticaUy_wcretrat)sfcried I- -jmnd^aftcr that there jviilfhave to be ® '
'?;'l'd'hew:jegister.;And whild on that v-»PP“k-^Sratlftivf timc~allbwed::,f5r

‘i I . ,I,™"''''\‘"'>'‘?‘‘y«*'?.bccomcs eligible--Pomt;. should like to mehuob that that-^^1 ' - .dpiKgls.- ., , Thejast sPeakcy raid that as a rcault of
•I ■ ' ' “^?'l?^-'^l^^?«>f>''P'^hhps.Jheho.i.Mem-S.;lsv -:;So;>itfaSptishl.iVoSto’ivaiow ,00

' -
• by giving 14 days notice, but I suggest,--- .v,“ , , I - -t-- - - ’

:r .-.myself, that it would.be-a most .lihwfio ’i;^^^^^

'“'do and to fillmp-lheirS:--
M^,where:w he ynsted to have-Pftjf^i- ^^ i^ey cannot fill iherb -tir’ - ■ ‘

..." until August. Well, that is a mattermernselves. I do>not..ino# about, tho- -.: - '
■'European voters.'bm ibnoW that fully ' , . 

moh.l? !;f f .®f‘?>"'='VScd by these thr« 50 per cent of the Indian voters have been . ’ ' 
.montbT wiU, I thrnk, be extremely small, left Pufbecause they registefed themselves . :

think en^cryone in the Council will : only three, or four years a'gbi’As the last 
a^ee that voting in ^ election such as hon. member said,’there .were objections 

a privilege and I do think that and cbuntcr-bbjeclions; and the almost -

1!;^

in

i:v> j-

iit
j

iH'ii

f

J

.-nr.

•"VCI reasonableness in the-mabn/r r .“mmittee to which I re-
vvhichjhis motion has been m^Jw-^lt lL mTihw* «d«gcd that that 

- a- 'i?'” "'“S''’“'“'“•'d cases of hard- '<‘hen sio^^ '-ship but. as wc know, hard -and ib„r, v.r-r*.- — naro cases make"
if : laws-.-Ibis Ordinance and wi« v o new foil shduld be co'm- '
J « s-Aore.no light-headed Icgidafiof'muSS^^ ’ "''ould makb applP/ '
If , ' ■ 'In fi‘cl,'thcbl5lotytit.ihoGfainmtcfana=* Sn“"^-'-.-'' .''''’'^ did ;not include; '.;’.

. follows.. ^^'^'1*’'^“'' died.and.peniooii:who.-

. . - - Immcdiafely-afietaSp K ik'J f^oforder to itieef: : .--"
_-vc>y -f'PtbSnmtlfttS « siiuation this agaia., '

• pointed to advise Gov^Tram hp.j^cnt by the board. That accounts for 
.amendracats that wm n^Srv'’?^“m' ■" "“oh
oxbling Ordinaoco and '®, hy the hon. member.

fessn-asi-s :S'l .“3ai..r“v£rIS-*,.. *.»e .^^.^v.:sSTi££
: . "‘’'5-Popora that applications Should be

|r
r
i
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; i; a .by^ricclion, we shall hold it oii'sssnsp- ;.-x' s r.rr.BfSSsr.. ‘

rtalitievand olloVpms all ncw names sc^J in inThe „
whelhef II will take plac , y j . ja,iypart ot!heycar, andlhoscaltcra-
be a Uicrjiial “'■i'"'-. . -■■■'- - .i™.-' ''•ni'1?fore,liliinK.it.is:oniyrc3Sona»’e.--“?''*-;;;

'lhal aavewment Should.'In ihe peculiar mR. HARRAGIN; On a point ot ex- ^ 
•clrcuirtslanecs that this country is in. eivc phnaiion. if the hon. member will -turn 

'■ tlic voters every possible chance to get fb itic rules at the end of-the Ordinance 
Ihcntsclvcs rcgistcrc'il. It the same facility .be. will see there are'two separate sets of,

' ns lias-bccn ctlchdc'd l6; the Cuftpeans. .rfffs; one, for the new rolls and one for 
cotilddie cxicndcd tb lhelndians, so that the ahmial rcvision., The annual revision 
'till thosc-who were rigisicrcd on the o|d at the lime of closing is; quite rightly
register could auiomatically be transferred s;a;ccl by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
to the new one, I think<iha,wo'u!d be a- 'North .(Major^Cavendish-Bentinck) as - 

!• -I : 'good.idea.-Bui. in view of-the fact that August, and for the new register or on this 
' -- the consliluencies have |)een changed L i.^arlicuiar occasion the 25th Mayr 
' thinkit woutilnotbcdifflcultforrcgjstrrr-'.ccIUd Kacc. v™;:- 

i-i» “ ingomccrstoarrangclo putonthcrcBis-- - MR- ISHER DA^. Jfour 
, t i l ; • - tS thew-arfous voicts living-in Mombasa I, support this_rnofion.-.and 1 thinkht is 
i ini'-i-and clsrpvhnerKOotenmchrto very unforlunatc that the Hon.
r ii ' dcsitouvaf'hiivmr-iirapcr rcprcscnIaUvcs - Auorncy.Gcncml oinitleiUq mention
i Ii iliil lhc.'communily-.jcl'urncd-Jo. this thing., Hb'fisiiWhaf: if. thy-mqU^-ls; ’-scj..
j: nr;-; "T.---(-o'ulrcil,=Uubnu'e.thattbcy.rhusldd wme-'-^eeepted, Ihc-carhcst dale at, which an

' i; thingrGthctwqe.ihc prcscnT tcgtsters'wiir- election.could be hejd would be about tho,..-:_.
‘ ii,r ., .;; be:afitolulcly incomplete; and any eIectio'r,'’-lBlh June. Dut.me Indian votcrs,.rol| ,has
i-fs ' . bcidjiYill noi result in ihc real rCprcscnla-^io^yci'" been'pubH^icdfc,imd if-at n

: Eif i-C” - -tivci of llic pcoplc 'bcingTctumcd'lo this...' Rublishciljnpcbembtrr.ilieelcction WOuld 
i ■ ‘-r - Gouncih. ■ "r' ■ 'still'be,held in the month of June if all
|. Hcfi MAJOR CfWENDISH-BENTlNCKr' ‘h“« f'’f^“7«-““ ‘» be

Your Exccllcricy; this Is the thiid time'in
: the tail few ■ months that 1 think this. a<::-^n£lhc_ motion?. ..r 

» subject has come up in the Council, and ;; ‘'MR.-BEMISTERir Your Excellency, I 
I each time it has been a question of clari-'" Have not much to rCpIy to, but f was.nol 7

tying the position. I am; howevef, still not only surprised to hear the -informatibn v
clear from the-answer of ,ihehpn.nnd„ just given that the Indian roll is not yet “

-. teamed Attorhey General on pnq.poinL published and will not be until December,
■ Ail understand it. all new names scn\^ or something of thatsoii, and that it will r 
In betore the end of May last plus all''^nolebc published until early December, 
nam^/appearins on the old list, ihat Js bui that In conrscquchcc thcrc can be no 
the qld roll, now comprise iho new roll:-: -clccilon irli'^^fareh» That-we arc nowia- ' 
The hew roll has been published* and: formed publicly^ - - : v .

very mrry thafthe Admini^tiveV t
mioSihd ' ?rK “7 there. is no' -

7 ■ -

-c-rss. lions, or taking out of names. -

- (Mr. Bemister] ■ clause has been amended, because it might
- of the country have the sympathy of happemhot it would be impossible for an 

■ members of the GovemmenL
,1

If fi ' employer to supply a 30 days task To a 
servant on account of the pcgicct or 

Jazincss of a servant, and it w.as felt the '• 
EMPLOYMENT .OF SERVANTS BILL 'mployci- should be relieved Mi the .

' liability of giving a sen-ant a 30.days.task.

ii The question was put and lost.fi
011!!

iit'C'
‘Select Co.MMtiTEE Report : ■

Billheadomed ■ ■ ” ?lausc(l>haJ.ljccn amended, and it IS now .. j •
^ , " T" , ; - " I --necessary, for thc7Colan|alrSccretary.'Of. ,

Hon. members vvill sce from this report.- any oihecf.authorizcd by. hifn in,^writing 
, that it differs very litllp.from-the report .“lo approve a'nd aticst" foreign contracts ’j 

glaccd in their hands some days.ago of a of service;- ' . ' ; '
, ..f~bbmihittco,nppointcd„by your Exccllency-i.-;-v~. . V. . o' t,•• -
- .in Counqil. Therefore, sinCeriTiere-was /

--- -'.vcryjit'tle dlscussipn-.cih-.tbc.sccond rcad^ _ J ‘nnlirnncc The^ J ing:ofJl^B^i,^l^nS ^mi-i^7^-«^^
’ '’'•’arged fonthc nttcstaiion of nny'ConrS£r'<eKl

-77-Under paragraph 1' CO-bfiihe feiST -

7aaa-^afi7‘?n^f|W?JW^'^v7?-lfS^'f scS(ice.has.been:execut^rto-cngaBenh- 
_ m subsimiti^Torihe dcfmiuop of • isyk;^.

, ; workm order that there,should 7-^nEr-fs,anU5r;:,rtaTagasy. Sorttali oKnativc.with
— confusion between the tcrm-task aEd-tho mibnifom that Vhen-.so; erilplby^.or

V r-'. ;—;''cngafied’’.ihcy i5hafl ljtfiakcn outside the^
Paragraph :!::®, oj the report^ ,hgaih l Umits of .the Colony,'brlnducing a servaritA:

; <Iwling With clause .2,.aliera the dcfiniiiorT; to go ouUide wi(hoiLiref6rcigh''lanffact,;
:r'of task by deleting therefrom all reference approved and alicsicd.'t-vc.rr' 

;:-.:;.;;to_vhoum;\Now tlmt-dcnnilioh. is^
" 7 ■ -: para^b'SfbYTreducing ih'e'numbcr-of

'“ 'task’means such amount, of . work cojjicspf cohtracts of "service t6 foUf .-

^rWnvLv” ; wTcdraftcd.^^^^^ twd-keasons. FJut of7alI,<^--;,-
; ordinary working day. . account oflKe new.dcflnition of piece ; -
y The reason for the amendment ts lhaly iytrork being subslllutcd;.for;ihe:dcfinitlon 
it is very difflcult 10 legislaio for aU task work, anid .secjdndji^b^vjfcjl Ii;
•dustries by a rcfcrcncie Ip ho^, the '^'yjg^jjpjjj^^^'yjjf-a-^^^jijfjag'nofcbmpleicd ''

; committee consider this day, thautho;:. v.'^ ^
- to cover aU.^ese indusin^ afld.thiLTartl^ttii^^ hava the option otclthcr-r '
; ^“tipular.needs of any^rparti<miar thdtgtr>*.^p^.^yjffg^|t^g servanfbll^at the end of the. ' 

4T .;“while at the' same' time. iLy/dl^ot-place ^^re^tionthcttuppuiit'<>f the Ti
." r an/"diffic'uitlcs or-irksome ro^lrtienifoti ' tasir performed, or, if.Jhe-employer w^'^

. the employers. wishes, asking the; scrvanrio return nc\t'
The pnly other reference I nec^ake "day tp complete thc tMk and then paying 

tovijaragraph 1 of the report Ts^W'^frO.' Jhim for lhc:complcled,jlnsk^^^^
undcrTWhich the dcfinitiort of recruited'7*. Paragraph 8 of the*: f^pbrT'deals wUhj 

. ;«rvant amended to make it quite plain, jg of (he Bill. This clause, as I fore-,
that it biwy applies to servants whose shadow^ in my-speech on th'cTsccond,

. servU^ are obtained by touting.7. reading, has'becn amended tO^iTiakc.it
Paragraph 2 of the report deals with clear that it is only aii offence to induw 

clause 4 of the BiH. Paragraph (o) of the a servant Jo leave his employmcftt ufldci^ -

i
is

i

i "!■
J:7

77ill
‘Sil1

and IcatneU 
one-

.i 7
I

I

;!
ii C-
i:

7?
-i X -

be belief to let it go lonhc vole of the

it laKt1?n?nT.
” 1? names which have-been ■ Avoald like-to know it it we?c possible to -

Sie.TO let th7Govent.
roH t hink thlrJm>« t" ■ "7 ."'Fit■members vote according to Their'
mt isX^rSnrlTnm T ““i Recording to their
•mat 1, the point I do not understand, it orders, and_to .see' whether the electors

i
It

i[i-
‘i!
ii 5!»-mA ■5-t
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IMr.WiIbn] . with Ihf nrassity of rcporting.minor-
circumilanccs which amount to a breach' injuries. iT,' ■ ' "V

~ of contract. A further sub-clause is added . , An important amendfnent is made in "
. preventing persons entering an employer's paragraph 16 to clause 37 ot the Bill, that 

: premises with a view to crimping a scr- an employer shall provide 'payment in-' 
‘vant;j.ietyiee«. . ■ . -money in lieu of providing food.

The antindment in paragraph,''? to- Under, paragraph 18, throughout the 
' . clause 2T of the Bill is consequentiai on whole of clause 39 the Principal Labour i

rv the amendment to clause 7. . Offtcer has been substituted for Provincial
In paragraph 10 of the repOrti clause; C®minjssioncr, .because' the, committee; ,

; 2?of.theBilHs d(alt.wilh.'Sub-eidirsc Tl)>‘^«'?'*«d 'hat Jit: |s .the most suitable 
: has'been amended by sideling paragraph . plbccr to approve applications for and to 

' ■ ' ((i) because unless in employer is an un- recruiting licences, with the proviso 
desirable person it,is not considered fiiir that, before he can issue a recruiting 
that he should be dcpriv.gi-of juvenilcs'"''lieencc which .will apply.,in.a partfcular 

I', services purely at' the wish dr whim of a pfbvince he must obtain the prior consent . ' 
-..parent or guardian. ^ of the prpyincial^rommissioner.for that

; 'There .i7c'|iwoTdtcr3tions to clause 3r -■ -.... ^ ^ "
_by: paragraph 11 of thc-report.-nie com-19. rcialing to claaSt-^O;,-. ' - 

, . ‘millcc considers that'tbc<law:shbuld be P'-bly the-most..important afriehd-;
.'•r' '™ clearItatfB'Sil.w^c's'ilteemploycrshould As- the.,.,,;,
ip -rPiovidejiousinlror pay-rent'foPp'ropcr'’-- at.llie.,prc5ent timep it
:p<5pS^’housing-accomniodatlon- uiiJ,-.«econdly '’’‘inns (hal;.a2serVahl'mus,t:.be;signcdL-ofl'^i.w 
a lran'.-mnife'Vilhri6trcc_lhauircf»ordr.-‘*‘' 'i.’nl-’s. >!S.forc'liegocs..-ir --
ii, .. '-fo thes'ati'sTaetion ot.tliC'labOurotlicgr-’V ®*i‘t!’inalioii. Having=f)ecn-__.

,Ii5v?bcen deleted, so thaUnany prosccu-7i-®|8'’?jl,°'’'b® vyouid-draw' wages-.from—
K - tioti Under this cl.vuselt will be inciimbcnt- ’' ■''™Bi'TOe.com5ii(tee;£cli;'and honrSi-ir 
Pi--"- ■-®-".'-'J,'®:h'l'our'Otllccr;to'iuoye tlutprdpcr7.--S?^’’^" "^ is umlcsirabler
•t -.iei -' l'o"’p8..acconunodatioh has.-.not-ibcen: 'Wlpy®':Pny a sVvani.who.was ,
e . -T provided, . ’'r-,;signcd-bn-an!l,wltcn.hc-subscqucntlysvdnt

Paragraph' 12 deals with clnuie's’' to i®“l.®’''i"oination was found to '' '
.-Ibis a proviso has been added relieving v9'“USO ^ .

i > the employer of .providing food when a ‘ u fbat-,;

i‘- sa ■

happens to be a porter vvlih a ®'^P.^oycr..and is signerf on, and from :
, :^rbo,tlc,and^?:m;X:^?^:^S;| bceo^«^.Ulcd ,p ^ges. V ,,,

with '«'%hl ;atiehlion atKl=SS;«^ffv^ruS? h”^^^^ Possible aflcrlheris-:i=tv 
, ’®i'ipPliifd.Wa.sriF,pp?v-;-p “v"^^^^^ S ’̂- ^.‘‘“‘‘se.lhcre m'aybe cases'in. ', i-

Iw. addesl-ftacln-^g thi'lffifoff^n
^ ''“'’i>i'y'>'nder ihe elause Sng himTn° P®®®® before

' ' ew 36 h’s'^r'”’ '’■ *“'«'i“«® 0) of ■ <=“ <”Jy bo-:

1937,; ”73 5m an/j Bill
{ ? Servants BUl.lA

^ IMr. Willan]: ,' ^ ---------- ———
Paragraphs 23 and 24 of the report f By'be part of this Bill relating

: Ihat.lhe employer shall only be respon-' . Convention which hon. members - 
■ sible for isroyidirig transport back to the “f ®learly contemplates the <xm-

. servant s place of recruitment or oag'afe- ' ibil workers, and I- made' it '
;.. , ment'and not back to theservanfs home “b‘i'^^“'"iy-®l«ir i" 'hiLdebate on the" -

-when his contract is terminatdelor for any ^“bourers Ordinance last session -
, .-other reason.The only exciptidn lo fifat ■' 'b® 'r«lacnt JabdUrera arc.pow scc- -'^ '

IS where a servant has been recritilcd by - '’“"Isiand "pt icnariis, n'qdcif they arc 
misrcprcsenlalion, but in all-other cases it ®®,"?."!s'bey come within tho four walls 

obviously-rcasohabic that'a servant Pi'biiConvenlion. Therdforo the recruit-, -
- -v-itahould pnly-bc-'providcd with lranspori.,--Ha?-.£[?'''i“'c"*'°^ Hiust'apply to

, _ back .tcKhis place of recruitment or cn •̂ ’ “
' “f.?'T- ' b.®ep in-the A . ’ M R.-HOSKlNG^jecondcd.-” " '

would happen? Wmb 'raA ov.^^ -
^^ SupiJ^smg a servant, a Somali, was re- - M?:*‘;KARyK6»-'"Your Rxccllcricy, as ' % 

<ruilcd-m'^ls'umu,^_tfic employer commince which wen^Sr-tS^-^
boundjo 'pay traBs^bri to-fffu7n'ihim'=r;^f'>’'“L®X«ilyi'’.'<>.ihTS'nc)fedni.a «- ^ack to Somaliland. ^ . - . . . . -

M
r ’

■i

y-ryI u'^’’A\®^®^,'i",l'^''b;®'®H“;59-OfJhe_~mer;rep'rescntallfeftm-many fa^^^^^

-;v:SSS5SSSi®.£S,-S^E^
:;S -
. - ''yoffc;bj^,hednicrfcrenccin ourdbmesiib-'

- - An. important .innovation is- conlaini^ alTaifr by'thc;lntcTnationnLConvcnlion,--f 
in paragraph 32 (c) iclating to' claiuse 64 " -I su^Ssl iii-airscrioiisncss that Ihis 'BIli ’■ 
of the Bill; because it siaics sj^iflcally jycpicscniyafveryjgicat improvement.on. ^

... . when wages nrc.lo bc paid jindef the' any legislation we-have hil’i-llo worked'
various types of 'contracl.-.;T. am''rquite;'” H''dcr lOverning"^ relations of ' c'mA "7- “ ' 
certain this will be Ip the advantage Bolhv- Ployers..ahd"cmployccs^ftfib.^^C6ioriy • ’v-X-k;: 

-Of employers ahd-’cinployces'; and-^fhe'v.iTbere. wcro^cVyrfew’ifctUoti^bleVsuggey. -.2-
- Labour-Department., - ? -F .-v of labour^ ^ f

X>^;I’aragraph:35addsfiieW;sabidliuWW^S?W^"7/*®*b'«n.i'i®o 
T- Id clause,79 of:mSBUl,'by,'pTovidlni't^^^^ r??. 'b®y.'''!l""he very
:C';.®ll,niIes made un'dcf.ihe'Bifetairbc jaid --

ebefbrc-LcgisIalivc Couhcil,^S{lrb^ilo*wI? ^o'^ver, oiic:nimOt pmissipn^
. ihe procedure adopted with regard To "'hicli I.must cfaimimy

the Resident Labourers Ordinance. " sharc^oj: responsibility, to which I shoDid/Z^igr

olaHtaUmth .^.designed '® ™®be it cussion, liftc.iyof that page, pafagraph 
clear that although a rraident labourer is 15, which .r'efcrs to clause 36“% of the 
^s ter^ 1“ •b®.ot thc Bdl., Bil!,,r propose that the'words “over a . 
n^s tenns of rervice being governed by period exceeding three days" bo inserted ' '

. .-.une Kesidcnc Labourer?^ Ordinanbe, the between the word “work? and the word 
recruitment, of such labourer' will be. “during” in line 4 of that 5ub-clausc'(3). ' '

ij6
1. -r;

Sir

!‘ FiS'
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V .. , archdeacon BuAnS; If it is only- ■
The rMMJti for that, I think, must be a blister on the hand and it is-all right it* 

fairly obvious. It states quite clearly- that three day's, I can understandHt, but if he.
■; ''in the event-of a.servant being kill^or; -is incapacitated from further scrvic-

• 1 , - incapacitated by injury ffom work during - • e^'ceLLENCY : The employer
i . UlC caufss of hu. cmploymcnl. Thai it

■ far loo wide a dcfiniiion and was never
really conlcmplatcd by the committee., ARCHDEACON BURNS; I do 

. : which Mnsitlcrcd ihis Bill. I suggcH-lhal-^^^ any objection to that. 
■aVifsiahdvMiprwntjtmighicasilymcan 

T. ■ .H* • ^ tliM’alboy who sBfTcrs icmjporar^dis- 
:: I comfort.fiom the activities of a ihilhant

r I • jigger, a bellicose bee. or blistered hand .sv .
• 1 :'due to the zeal with wEiS.hc addressed ♦'i* oniwded. '

: 1-, ' ' lilmsclf to his task, might very well ncccs*

• icn^rJf ™ cxtrcmcly sorry to sre
IS’the bin '•'is committee did not, ntthp be
think iht hon. and earned mover is able ginning of its report, include p phrase to
have * "'"teet that. it svas a grave mistake to

' d l iwmtforvvard the other .-have three very complicated ordinances to
. day on the discussion^ the special com- deal With one very simple subject. Wo 

mittres report rind the select committee shall, bitibriy regret it in The'future, but -
apparcnilyl aiji.alone voice crying in the ■

non might have been fprihcoming. ^ : wilderness at the moment; The employ-" ''
When vve were sitting in-that spc(jBl S"’f''' °faScnvants and-thc relationship . 

-- - committec'wc did.mitk'e an attempt in'rc- -- between him and, his employer should ba ' '
.. ^rd to clause 64 of the Bill to-ineiude’a' -fairly.easily coniroilcd andTeguIatcd. I 

proviso to the effect that in^the 'ease of ■ *"" do' not -know 'wHcrc a" resident .
, r5jart employer-being prosecuted for with- labourfr begins and where one OMheso -

1' “ibqlding Or nofpaying wages^asjio should,’>-'-I!«pl£iCndSj..ani.thc1-cfdVc I think- it a,- .
_ that thariliability of the cnipibycr should ; pity lhat"wc''havesiSol-llttce Bill? -
- . ■ laktri priority Vp’vci‘“ffl5h(s; other debU-r-‘■“'cod of-nnc as^e^should have. .

ea5ciKavc-4n?ai-vvhcre hdUves have dc- —i oRiS FR "
finitelytforfeited their-vyages completely.^SGOTT seconded, 

^'!‘'‘r>'‘sc-'he ptbscciilcd.:pcrsop^a'iLno. MR. HOSKlNGi^Ypuf.Ejrcrflcncyj-.I'*”^*-'' 
'Tv'-'-oioncy to p.iy-ihcm vyith.-all his res^rcra^regrctthatGo'vernmentfradnofactcpPthlr 
^->=.l!oyj?S..bCcn exhausted iif'paying otlicramcndmcrtt wliiclfwiircnlail thc-Uelcifon - 

clcbti" ■.pI mlMtlause g)_pf, clause 73,..Thadub- "-~'-'- 
:i?v^--:-lrvvas{hpp^TB5|nativqsj;yyagcssbouM,'

- : tmdcf-=sTicii1cln:umslanMS,-iako..;priqritj;i-' ^Hcv custdnfJpT’giving-advances-'of' 
over other dcbls,but I-presiimc it I^iiol7=,niDncy-js^nex)f Ihc.nijin^amevwhich , 
bccn^possiblc for some.rcason-to-mcludc Mias 'obstrusicd the Su^Jy^f~-labour' to

j t&fcp'Kbpc thehon,.andTcarnctrmpver- employers.-Thctcihasjjecn'a tchdengr in.A.
= can-give some taplanatjon in bTs'repIy'toli' CcrtaTn. 'parIs1*pFilhBv.Xolony. lb .give 
;.lhc dcbhto.'.';^, ’:.-” T ■ cnofraoiis.advancca.bEwagcs-ti^labour'aS'-J- -'

. ■ : Ypur .Excellency,-I would life to
-- V a further amMdment regarjng P^agraph. jiarteyJIVe^Sntiiwhcrc.bne^cmployci- -

- i f'S- ..uscd.to.giveZhb-boys an^ndvance of:£ia=1'-^^^
lhatsub-cl4U5e(3)ofclausc73.bcd^lcd..v,as^on;as4hey-enIeredhis:employmenl.-- 

I did raise this point in the; original ^:'He ‘■'sistcdMhat'^ycry boy ahouldr-be-i'lei 
: ■ debate, and I still think it is.ralhfer,unfair— married, and’gave.Jiim that advance.with,};" 

by law that no-cmpIoyer;shall be per-;,, vvhich lo^Oblain a wi/c,;The.boy.-took1ho . 
_mittcd to give to a'servant during^ari:!^JEIO-^andJhc ppparivhUj^t'goinprback 

3 _~inonlh any advance of wagra cxpecdingjn-J ld^hf;3«CTTOi j)-: vvar themip' to IhcM'i^^r;
'the aggregate one monlh’s.wagej.- Som^'diUtteSOTifitssrOTcr to try and flnd lhat ,..''ii^:' 

^ ..d.“ of-ps,havo old scryantfwho-bavelh^ii -'^b'o^''Much lime was taken up ipjobklng ' ^
X .‘ivi'hus fociwp or thrceycqjilsl a^lrclch." _fpf’e?rantduitors’whD had no, itTlcntion 

-‘•..-i-,-1bpy' may; want io'Jb to^®ir homes ~ ;pfjclufiMi§^tpThcir.place b^cmploymcnl. “
--perhaps to do some farmin^ritekbftcr' - LabonrYecruilcts aflalso aptrio oBer- '^"^^

- Iheir own intcresuandit is quite'reason- enonnous advances'of wages to sccure- a-- :
abfejThink, for them someti^ to ask hold bb'cmpIoyee5,'T8 it was illegal for n --*-3, 

•for-an advance of wages.^ ■ ' ;,^^.boy to leave that- emplo^epti uniilJhe,-^_-::
I dp not see that it should be necessary - had worked oil the advaficc.-By giving an ' '

’ legally l5|forb!d,thc employer giving such enormous advance it gives an enormous 
advance, because he will.certainly do it. hold over'ia boy. - 
Therefore the. law is really of very lilUe After duS.deliberation we tame to the

conclusion that it was wcll^ to limit the ' 
Thisis my only amendment, but before ambunt-of advance a boy could , receive - -

r- siiiing'down 1 should like again i3 slrea .from'his employer Ip one month's wages,

(Mr. Hirvey)

!
will have to report if it c.xcceds three days.'

not

■ The question of the amendment was put 
and carried ' V

Tlie debate vvas resumed on themotion

—...............,,, MR. HARRAGINi Your'EsccIIcncy, ■■ .ilate all 'h<!- cbmEj.c,;iltd^pr<^iir5^la1d> ^ ^ ,
" ; ‘"“vn m.'lns.c a'ne m the shape; of rc-„ j bog to move a further" bmendni^?,'-, : - - 

r r.porling 10 dtslnci ofiiccrs and all and ' •
.r-lT* Mmdry.^ paragrapk-'f/O-j^f clause 1*of. die

1 Report-'be amended by substimting
' tv' ' ^^nima-for.jhc colon'\Vhich appears afltr 7-

siiRering diMliiliry-wliicli cxlcnds bve^a^i^ * ^ -
'■.'period of tiircc d.iys.L'lrfay pcrh.ip.s acTd -v-vand.-byicbding at the end ofthe de-.-a'^i 

.. .. Tliat Ihivis tnliodiiccdwiili jhc'appj.iv.-!i''^tui4ioh-thtaoU'qvCingi-S-^:'
1, ,i .. :-'-ot>d'W.i)sving'oij‘iiy libii> ahJ'.Mcarhcd..'''or the pnrpbscrof. this dcfihTlibn"— 

i .fticnil the mover.; ;i -’ 17=''' ., life.word.^.'Govcrnmcrit';'nhd.--the
Mil ViADDAb-i'Cf ' -vv - shall-be: MR. IIARRAGIN seconded.........................,o. include the Kenya■ and -

, - ARGHDEAGON BURNS:' Yburi '^v^SOnda-Rbih^ys and Harbours Adv/
i‘ V '- .E'ccilency, I cannot follow the rcasoniilg 11'-bnd' an pITiccr .of: the 
i: - ''■I*McnibcrMr. Harvey. "In the , Kenya .and ' Uganda .Railways and' " .
1' .. ‘‘f a setyant being killed br.ihcajiaci- ' Hatbolirs - Administration . rcspcc-

itji v tilted by irtiury daring the couisc of his ' -.'ivcly^V”----;;;.j v, ; -■
H - ' vSd 7"'* • While Ihe-sclccf committee were'wn- '
' •' ■ "lint^^he sc^im ' prestlmc^dcring this Bill, it was unfortuhalc that :

Sied *>on. and,gallam friend ihe Gencraf
[^l-k7‘'’”n'I’»P‘‘'>>nngthoscihree. .Xlanagcr ofAhu Rin 

• it Will bc-^was away- on duty at ihc coast an"d was*:-

wotk,- the cmnlovcr'iS?^^ ‘ ^1. “ '“"a'honoUrcdLCUstbm, as:i.-
~lumiy 'of thclibourer-rfStV^'^”®'?-"^ " ihifCopncif, for the Railway

as a Gbvemment DepaifSv 
v: ; nicnlavhcn: il-w»ts to be, pad not to bp^""

■ r a'-'o°«mmcnt department

"t

5' i 7-

f-i
lii-

B
I-1 :r-

I'.V

I,
and Harbours

tlK Wipng way about.The objKt of the m ^ 'he hon. the. General
.^^Mdment is to save thb employer from' fj?''escr-has indicated that he would like 
going thtough ihe.somcivhat complicated 'teaied ns a Govemr -
n.-AA-,.. ■_ mem department,: and-thlsamendment

s
if

. process in reporting a servant who is onlv "’t"’ “'P?f™em,, and-this ' an 
incapacitated for a very short period by ' 'hat object. (Uughter.)
? minor,mors-, If E is serious, so that the
niaptcily exceeds Ihw days, then the 
cmp!oycr.i!i.tiound. to lepon. ' '

1
MR. HOSKING seconded; 

and''cOT'^'°'' '“■'cndmcnt was put
use.

i
j;;

- t-/ ; ;
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... amount of inicrfercnw'wilh thilpresent
Ihchnnuldnorrcally! invalidate the pro- practice. Mhink it you want to give a 
Virion, of the Ordinance.in that you only, boy Sh. 4TO advance why^jhould nt you 
had ahold overa boy serving on.a verbal do. so. 1 think it is onlyj^nable that 
cdffimct fo'r one month. If you alJ5w.ad.'. the- personal rejations^ between an em- - 
varicet.over that, you bave a hold on him ployer and employee should not be inter- ,

fered with. The essence of this seems to; 
be. the question of anyclaim for recovery,

. LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sif.speak- and f agree very much with the" nnnarks .
, ing lb ihtamcndmcnl. I an> afraid'ft«»of The hon. the Chief Nativc Cbrhmis-
'*cHsc quoted .by The hbii; the Chie^Naliye
‘.fcbmininiohcr isinol a very gbbd. one. 1

do not think the law^ shoiM be Tmmed ; allowed to advance a large sum
so as. to deal w-iit^atiei employing

., . . native servant, bu ft" . hold that over his head with the threat of
i ''is«'h»>" '""V taking him to law for its rec67cry. I think

' _ piy a fmc-.or somcihing of ihal -
i ::«rl. He4My.;VSi:«b5^baiffihgSh: 8 a . TSm^gorngUp propose later ■

■ V . mo6TifSSii&T fmed“Sh. 20. It^ii^quile. a.. »" ahotheramendment that any employer-- _ 
I . ,;r^-common-praclice- lo.'help h"ifi^Tiquldafr" *ball.,be-^le^<L,rcbOT not more^than

-that nnc ;ot.pc-naliy by giving him frbm ian .empIoy«£=.
'^r~: .:aJCSn«.whiih,TrbsTifiseqiWllyT^^ back.- Th".'"'” f ■ r —-'T,- , • t—i , . .^advance he ..likes ;buf mL-.the mattcr“ofrr,

"‘"''“I'V; ‘ “"'.''‘TV OPPnj'blte-tPCovcryJtewiirteTimitcd to oriemorithv.;:;.- :.^^.!.be sysicm.qf ycrylargc advances lo.boys~k^'-.--vtSi.,-,:,;.
. ..in a gcn^rral nay,- .bill, 1, canhoLagred' it—rsv:;.';.-'-!- , ’ ' “'r-

-r- - ^sriquld fir inadecbhiplctily.illcgal lo gi've .''-, MR, ISHER DASi':2i 'nsc. io oppose
"an advance of. more .ihaKone. month’s -thc-iihcn3mcnV-..- ^ -

mS 'h“t I lal^iVi^ah act:
- -qfdisequftesyjQ iHemembcrs of theselect -

! . Coiliidl adjounicil lar ih( iinial ImcnaC: considering, this Billivsittihg in the-hbit" ' "
I ‘ , 'the Attorney Gcncrars onice right up'to- - .
I - V I ■ ®'!.f‘’au|iiiiig: . p 6 o'clock in ihe evening thoroughly dis-" ' ‘

col. K'lRKWOOD : .Yourivcellcncy, the matter. Not only that, but
1 beg to move a further, nnicndmcn'fe kab a committee appointed by the '

nut paragraph 33 of the Reporri^°r"''’'‘li^ ^ T"'" :
■ . amendedby subsliiulirig a commltTbr ite'. ■“‘*‘>"‘‘"8 ‘*'5 : -

. full stop.bi'the end iSt sub-ckiuse (3) and
^Td-iidding thc.follovving vvords"--^"-. - —>hal,-:tHc .select .com- ...

■-''Ibb-lUlctmision of theCffiaricl'Com-' “mp'o lime for everyonc.tbr: r;
.mt«^pnct2bciv,v\n ihc''vvbriis ’5hall’’ahd. "'“kc" 'ccommcndaiions;."and I’ have :.'

_ _-’givc:.by|rb,riRi^5gr5ptu . believe, thatVwhcri Sye discussed -
That vVould in’c.in then. Sir, that if you"’“'.l^'cmber webad in . 

want to give more than one tponih's ad- a "J n “ representations made by 
yaneq you could do so if you got tier "“ocialions and cm-

*-5?.''“" the Disinci Commiaioncr' P'“V“'?.t°f di^ripiions, It^is -very 
v.R v, .vi,.n, v • " : V : “I.'?"S“ 'bat when the report comes before-=
aiK. maxwell seconded. • 'his Council some ofnhe members who
MR. HOEY : ;Your Evcellencv I am ?i Ti ““"’'"'"“c and k^t 'that 

hot altogether in favour of the imend-' of “the'cT " h“'nowxvaste the time
mem 1 thin^it means'a.certain

MR. HARVEY; Your Excellency, as difTlcuIt as possible for nativK to be— 
a.member of (he select commiUcc Kam if I may use a vulgar word—filched of-
afraid. I .cannot follow the last horn their wagcs.'At the wme tirne there should .

. -•speaker in interpreting fiie act of the hon. be a certain amounllof-elasticily between
and gallant memlwr as- an act of dis» the Europ^n employer and ^is' native

-courtesy. I am afraid as.onc member of scivant. If I understand'this aright, no
. the con3mittcc, 1 cannot claim to have a cjjjiploycr shall give his sc^^i. more .than.: -.

^ monopoly of all Intelligence; noft«oal;^'<lid a rhonih’s wjigcs without the written per- ,
' I arid one or two others sit for two full mission of the disirfct-rconimissioncr—I

-days on that committee bui’Qn the special ;:^undc^tand,‘tha.t. is .the proposal by the '
- -committee I also ^nHhrcc full dtJ^s.. amendment of; this Clause 73 (3)^urlng'

Even sb, there is no-doubt'whatbfer - “?y ThM V :
-• tharin-complicatc-d-subjccls sTich'as this, him Sh. 18 his month, hext mdnih Sh. 18.

^„.-.cerlain smaH-iteirls must inevitably have “"‘‘T''“ foll<''vm8_moi)lh Sh. 18 and-so
^■•been byerlboked; ahTlli: pef5onally^'«":.l^Sm«l-«A^^^^ -
, - -‘welcmhe_aby criticism of this riport and '““'"“I 'V“Kca I ,am paying -hiUr To^iany .. v 

any Vconstru,ctive‘%|g«,l|on;''frbm.S arty; ..
"member'IhatMlid not serve on that com- TnijLagaiqsTLA.'haifye bcinS'“!oid ITbltf "V—.

“ SS'ph may makc’for the improvciswipon’l, it.one may use those •words.^^d-r^™^
.^ ..„mcnflbf this'’vcfy- imporlo.i\fVlbgisIa;iqn,, madcjiljypol-of jropJq.jyhffdo^nbEJhfnk 

: : I lohyily belicvc.Timt::ir
='=«=e1iecfc:on-advances, Ihir'e m'ay be a tend- • being given, money and kept Tn JhS 8rip_^^_,.
■ » : .ency t1)lificreas-rwages irfTflany TllsIticIs " nbat man.:year ;in^_d ycan_g.U|f;.mojth 

vi‘"'’^tb^n- unSron6?mb:Tevel.r-AiM^a5’-’hasl4" “"d r^ one minET _
- . -5IrbSdyU'ccnpdinted.outrfcWthings.cbuUI ihonld like To be cle'ar.uport^nnd that _

,:;bc.moredemoralizing:to'd nativewh"okefe'timboy:COMcs tamc,.on^ of luyseryapts. ,
" a packet of- money bcr6i‘c:.lic;has" done; and saysAT anrln a:diiricuUy-dittH wanf ■

V^y-'iark M ml He-goislE lboking.fOr % 5p.’’:ahat^
'- v .-wives and enjoying, himself and-.will bo - , wages).! prMumeTMm porfeclly 'jusbricd ^ .^ — 

Vvcry.^ver'y-liard To rmU.- TlicVnativcs will -and entitled lo Bivcutto.tHSt'boyyvIlhouf ,. .
I"-say “If-mohey Is'so easilfcome-by, why - a-written Icllcr.pr.ahyihingVel.soiof lhe..--;:.;,-- 

'Twork?"^^:"‘’'-•“.:s4i|!.:apd3lfflCif;I -wishT^o-so, I 
- - ' - , 'i • '"“'T^iyte^O'’a‘:m‘uiual'agreement 10 let him;.-s;--

,V SIR; ROBERT .SHA^,::,yo,ur .Exccl-~:ifj^fJ-‘,hhV^h; 80 or,Sh; 50,80 long asTiVlV:^^
; Icpcy, may I rise on a pbinl of ordcry.I-jjj^^-^ wages: I am -;*VV.V'

am not clear as to what the.'position' is - payjng-Tiinif Olhtrvvls'e i would:9up^rt-:i*^* 
now. One amcndmcnl : apnean^and' jMun, ,o ,1,5 , as ii i'srioW; ^. -.

.-..-second Ttts proposal as f P'"“f=V " should or^should.

..^meddmenf:Or::wK^1^ill.;bc.t^ T
- .- .^eparatciy.-, „ -:"^uch .-advances to bind-him- lo^lhemv-in-”-":'

-1 HiS EXCELLENi^ : iVwotlld sinipli-. bonds: that almost^ ambunf to 5!ayfry, -I.w... -- ^
fy, "fnatlers perhaps, to movc_a_ furlher;-.-;ceftiinly woulifibc one -to stand by thr-l s : ' 

"--^'-Sinishdment at a later slaBftnrTs’ nol an.,-amendment that h!!4,a!r«43t‘bccn..majdo,.-«^.:^^^r
amendment to tho amendment tha^.we.'irc . jut I should likc soWc mforniaUon'wilE .
noW:«nsidering. We arc considerihg the regard to the relations between a man and' 
amendment moved by.thc hon. Member his servant apart from the wages he gives - 
■for Trar4 NzoiaV ' - I T him. I am perfectly certain-Ihat I should

ARCHDEACON BURNS: In a case '

recover the amount.

r:
ii!!

• not envisaged by the law.
Uir l- vrn

Stoner. v/^
i ihink it is wrong that any^errtploycrH'-

i
.■«u-

I

f

liiiiV:-

i
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R

‘si

ii;!
fii-
ill

,1
like this 1 think every consideration 

7'?’' should be given lo<iry and-make it-as

I
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wTon8™^Sabom\t ma "cr'l- "“'(ot'scmnts BHUnd .here h*e.
■; ■ iWnk Ihe propoiai-if h»anl to>Bivc a : Men yinilar ptqccedmgs w to dale w.lh -
- My one monlh’s ndvance-^f:going W rcgald lo this Bill. First, of idl, a com.,

: ihc Drsirici Commissioner lo gel a wrilten millec was appointed.by Your Excellency
f permission, is very cumbrous and im- jn Cpuncil and its rcjwt .was circulated

practicable. As has been pointed out, to all members of this Council about ten 
while it may be-very well 1o'birnlloweaAi.days ago. The Report of this Select Com- 

- - '-tn advance not more than-a jtionth’s ■ millcc is practically identical with the 
■ wage, I sec no reason why.T should not report of the' Committee. apimintcd by 
'icndhlm £20 if I want to. The point is, Your Excellency ■ in Council, and they 
what wc.want to ajjiicye is.lhaua very make these,rccbmmendaiidnsi-:: ; ,

; large debt caniibl be rilFde the subject of pinit of all, in paragraph 1 oF the 
a claim against a native’s wages. It you , Report,,svhicli deals with clause 2 of the 

" •; IcgislaiertSlhc Jilfect that, iti rcspect'Of Bm, au reference to Somalis has b__
:any“ debt- not more, than one month's, deleted as f foreshadowed wifen^moving" T v

^ ..V,.5vages, can. be claimed, .yon make the . (he second^cadingepfjh^ _ __________ . _____
,;,„i i~;., thi,noe£y,nuii;|i.stran5crand very much ■ bscful purpose can be served by retaining., .. ' i-T~'f*'i,-'' u -'■''vi—li lu '.aw, and I do, npb tljinfc llsh''UTwb.ary .

_ sm5^ct.:-Blo,snot hkc_th« amendmem:.,.provision.for thcir-regislradon on'the4 ?Fthe_Repqrt-de^Wllfc_.,^^£Q^jg^.,fdc3idon^^^^
.? .U- . . ■ r . - . SlUlute®oOkrr,i^ provisions have'been includi^mt-lhe ■ '

-^-EORDJtRANGis-SCQTrt .Sirisjfeakv^ In addition, with regacdJb thakclause^—, - a^^^^jon^^a ™o' fh?-0*rdinailcir 
_ :_“ ing-1o. Jhcamcndmcrttrirwhaf my.hon. vthe.-idcfinition-.of ■employee has becrt~,.; V rrc ilinn-wilh'ledw''Members are'dWarii ' “'■‘..“T Tv':-:md vcijcrable friend^ays is>rfet,:Tjrphcr^o^akeiTcjYyhediMlKTm^^^ ^

: ;.sliowj ,thatnhis siib;clausc_,vcompleicly-bec|ce.n^^^^^^ .;^:natives or employees with the
v.-.mc!css^nd, worUilcss.,,;,^e-hDn^Mdv.unMrihe.Employmenfot.Serv^uOrdin--• ' .^ioblaining a. hold^piTthcIiTSctyices'for- ' \-v
-. . .•''I’'!?b.'e viucmbcr _may, be- a-, philan-■ aij^,^,.,vj , _ . ,■ - " ■ ■-some-tuturc dale bar the clfccc.ot hold- i.e.'-S',— '.1' ' -'"'hT,
- hropiclcndcn.hulmpsl-olhcremploycrs V Paragraph'2 otthcRepdrl/whicKdeiils, ".•.ingup tHc-labbut.5crvice dt thc.CSiohy,,. ,. .Turama,lb_dlaU8e;-2.of Ihe^ B

When they make a loan expect.lb 6et'd, - wilh7:lause-3of the Bill which deals with' i' thereby tchdinr to -cause i-shorlage; dt ■definition ot-v Assocm^^^
. .. tbraeliow or other.Mf this means .. Uie new scClioilTfi df thciOrdinancc, has . Mabotm. vThnnew'clauic cdunteracts that, -nleo the dellnitmn-df 'Wog^dvdie^,^
■ It ran be done, under the wording ot:ihc ■ been ciireiy reHlrafrcd and the reason fof - -i T. by providing that employers-ihusl giv'ev Mr,.,of;:.the^.A550ciat.ion -

lubclausc. then I consider this secUpn; that is lo-gel dverthc' serious defect in thi:, ‘ - , the employee, a leave certificate- it .the'*d?feilion,>?,ffi„n««5saiY, ^ nccounl. of
. : to be quite useless and redundant. law at the present time. . Under secUon 6- ■ . T pbrmission does horexcccd one month.--clause,

In rases where leave granledracrads one--Game Wmdent^
month then it must be witlYthejwrilieh " SSs' -
consent of the District Commissioner atld: of the
in particular cases where such consent is. AM®"?"oa, .. The Game 'Yarden,_Cnpi,^

■ . given, it is the duty of the District Com-TT lam Ritchie, is
missioner to notify the Chief R'SiabrarvOtT;.!^. ^

-Natives and any lialivc’ without> a. cei'^ .'ltaieJtjr^.Miblc bodyTand hs members

■ and'l trust that employc^lffii loleranr also known that, the-Association has a
and will- put upvwilh the slight , incon- very strong ejpm ‘'* f°^P'- •

..jeoience that inky be cap5«l,,them in desirable to foster and,- in_-ndd^n,-ho. , 
--■'rcBmplying with this clause' in the inter- viconsiders that the A^cmjiian d^ •

eslsbf the Colony. Sir, I beg to,^movc.- .vcise .a beneficial -irtn^ce on .
Mi'HOSKING seconded.. opinion and will be increasingly of grrat

use notonly.to the Colony m general but
.. The quesuonwas put and carried, :,o the Game pepartment-id,particular. .

■vi Another new definition in clause 2 is - 
. the definition ofmeat",' which now in- -.
. eludes fat and-blood, A mcmorandurri

, ' [Mr. Willah]
with foodi and secondly, it is to the ad
vantage of the natives because they aro 

.-increasing their wages by drawing a daily 
: pay fronfUhe second,,employer. So it is', 

hoped that the, provisions of, the new . .
• subiclausc 1-and the new clause 6,5yill ’ v ,MR.'. WILlANi Your,'Excellency; ,1, 

, put a Slop lo this because it provMSs that' beg .to nIovq,.thc second reading of the
Game Bill. It is the intention of Govern-

MR. HARRAGIN seconded,
The question was pul and carried

:' GAME-,B1LU' 
Second Readinq

" c\'ery employer, before employing a , .
native must demand his rcgislration-^rvi jnent .tliatUiis Bill should gP to a-select^

- - lificatc and if thc'matirc refuses or the - committee. y r ‘ ‘^
certificate docs not 'bear an endbrsomchf- ; it repeals and replaces ihc'Cnmc Orifin- , 

.. . ordischarge, thenjtis an'oirctlCc for that anccJCap.' 161 of the'Revised EdiliOh,'-
- .jemployer to engage that native

w'-

__ _ ^
Anqihcr.animdmenl''bt:ihis'ciause^r’:8cCaSions;^hd:Biilso:.lhe .Game .-Birds- -

.......Ordinance of 1926, -ffnich'-hasrvBccn -
pioVjd«^fqr.lra'c^'fiSgl5ffation' OiHce^^ amcnddil onccecFpjop.oscJo confinc my_ 
see.the-laS'employer before rcgisicring it -mmurK? •“ -'b.a5E-'T’™y‘Sio05;|n ;thc 3111- ^ —

.hi:;:^twhich:clthcr add to .or alter the prese^^

di
gontaihed in the new suh-clausc 5-w^hich

cea

r--1 •«S=:r;v- I I

f S'11
iill*,

'B

MR. fl|kRRAOIN:-Thc siliiationTlas 'he present law'an, employer cqn cn- 
beebme: Somewhat complicated, ospcci. natives for a period not cxeceding 
ally in view of the various opinioiu'uhal without having to look at or.-
have been expressed on .this parlicuiaf^?®™'"'- registration cards. Cases 
point. I think ifwouId.be ndviKible if ?5"-'”°''8hl before Ihe Select Com- - 

“the debate, were adjoutned until’-to- rases are not 'iimlated ^
l^rpDw'.in oidcrjliat vv’c nmy all ctysial-f; ■ ednstahUy occur-.' -

• lire ou'rvicws and'the Gbvcrnmciir-can “n .employer in ;0ne'district.'
makeup Its mind if lhe amcndmeSflray--i'‘"-'^°^^°® ““’Fiuc ^

" be accepicd. ' V,:. i.:: --r- and - also supplying lhcm:;With- fbdd.-i, ',_
■~T,' r' “ Mow, every day, there are absetit from v,

- '* lb“>. ernployefs'work a-.ccrtaiti number -
The qucSllon-W as put bud dafrlcd. 'scrvonis, and a number of cases have .

MATive thcse-lbscntees being on
tvAiivt REGISTRATION fAMEND-' udjoining premises and working for 

1 K.cvrr,»... anothcf-cmploycr, and being paid daily
wages .cm^ a 2^hour basis'.' And Ihus it - 
is the first employerMs deprived of the 
services of these absentees for a cefitaih 
number of days.'cach month. -Of courscv 
It IS io_ibe advantage of the sraond em
ployer Mcaiiw he is" not supplying" them ■’ .

i
S

1

Isill

MEND BILL 
SaxcT.CostMtmii RcroRT' a

, ■ TKIUD, Readino
-MR. 'WILLAN moved that Jljie Bill be 

read a third time and passed. m

)
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KENYA LECISLATIN'E COUNCILI ;• Came Bill 88 , - ■ ven^ strong povrers?: While Ihcre ii
-. . VVilh reference to clause 35, curiously provision in this Bili for appointing hpn- -

cnough, in the law of this country the orary game wardens for five years and
right to kill game in self defence has not ■determining such appointment at an .
been previously stated, and , this , clause earlier date, tlierc is no provision , that .

- deals with that subject. The provision to ' ' once a member Ms recognized hei^ah 
j.:,. sub-clause ,.(ir*is nccessiiry, otherwise cease to be recognized, 

offenders: against the. Game- Ordinance

97 Camr Dill(i; -1 ;!; pledge given by the Imjjerial Govtra-4Mr.\VillanJ , .
Icit behind by Capl. Ritchie stated that mcnl at the Internatronal Game Con- 
Ihc fat of the lion and ostrich have a ference in' I933 regarding tlft animals 
large commcrcigi value in this Colbnjj, • mentioned here which can only be 
and lliST the blood 'of the rhino, fetches -hUtited, apart from" a Govcmqr’s permit,

■■ ■ ' ' ' on a spccialMiccncc. ., , . ^
The proviso to clause 18 is new.' It 

is not thought reasonable Mhat animals ' 
giuse 4 antW (1) of the Ml deal With .i|W^i^nce of property should coung

Hi- .-a large jifice-
' The Scliniiionpf."irophy" in the same 
clause has been made more extensive; would perhaps be a.Vcry goodMhing to '

grant srjeh powers'to its recognized ntcmr . v i v
■ defence when by their^ own illcgar-ffSf 

scif-defehec became necessary’. ,
Clause 39 (6) is new^^ndji designed'.^^bcrt W^ayV'- ^ il d,dcs‘seem possible. .•

■‘“ to' prevent the export, except with -jhe '-.'ttiaf in" the iuiurc (Ins’ assbcraiidri may’ ; . ^
-permission of the Game Ward^ciu ot'fivj;*" 'have to admit io,full membei^hip-indi^;^;
.Wild birds from, this Colony. : viduals wlioni it might not be advisable ;

'i, - ^gt5Use^0. is ncwijintl.^will allow thb “■■■ • . -
- * llhnltoublRrheiwxdfiMthe us;i^d|pnrand .c. .. / 

^thc Gfime Department so that gcncnlllyr;,* -•
-i:-- it-Wuld not work w^l'tbc.|bc boicfjl of' 

gamc-prcscryatron. f ‘
- •It'^orseem to me there fliguld; be^^ 

- apothcr aitcrn.Tijyq.WagiiCtliBdrs'-bffthigi  ̂w ^.^...arty.ofrhe provisions of.the Dll!
_ .4ism^a^4..S,,m^irds. Ganlr AVarden. is-willing, be app^tc^
rrr— the only’Qjh'Croiaurirl mighnricntiqjprirHon'olv .y.'gamir.wtirdchs amt tlius.',havfr'tt'.'-
•■t'?'~3'g5Tr(r;;'-r;;3bis,'iifgili5'opinioa-qgCapitig^^^ .... '
', MtitchiK is mosf--inip.orjaiit.’Mt;is:ncwrand-:Mitm9iniM';or' good'tyrrik ;tiu:y--a'r]

is designed to prevent . traffic Tn rhiji6T-;‘ib5iayi‘r;-i'a.aMsuggcsrMhaj--furdierJ co.ii-e:.;
' iiornpyynich he slates is the mo’4Muefa;tVe--'''sideraiipn''b'<!’givcn to ihis*,qucrito.Tr:ani,

J.,^br all (ibrilra&and dealings inTiliis Golony; t hope the select CqmnjiHre wlll'liavc iiie-
t:j2iThjs .'trriffic, I-arn-.infqrmcit ..isMycry-gicncfitjbfxonvCrsailonSr'syilh-ihc.chalrvL;!:___

' Common, -5nd'>hcavy. ■fines Vh.ayci.'^nol -^an or secretary rof’'-thg^Erofcs]J)n3r;. .
'rsiartiped ,itv.out.:.,'Thc vprocccdv^tmm-.iHunicfs-Associalidii~,---.;:e^'''M.’£e^e.>

^ MO stop this: imilicr in Cirpi;:,Ritchie's ShbS
■ pinion ,lhe future of ^ -

Africa IS doomed. Accordingly, It IS con- -.-'•-r-.i--
sidcred reasonable where such caseSjiarcH 

" prosecuted to- a succcssfuL conclusion /.

Pm

-. •\,ihc‘delegation Df jwwcr?. by. ihcGaiDc .
v4^^VaYdcfi ahd ihe Appointment of honof provisions of clause; 24 havc^ bccti
' .ary gamc.wardcns, and their appointment altered, and have been relaxed so: that 

- ■ will Iasi for five years upte dclcrmlncd :J)ow it is only necessary to keep a register 
i •. 1:anr^tarticular c^.- Tliis, of of ccrtairt*animals killed,, and. the Game 
j; Voiirsc, means that, alt honorary game Warden wilfcall for a copy of thcjxgistcr

V f • >'ardcnt^^^ be reappointed, requir^ it. At the present time it
:,g ' under this bill when Tt becomes law. - is cdmpujsofy for a licensee to submftrfl?;^?^^

i'v-M 7-(1) merely-sUdcsMhm the ■ ^'’\=bttcr requircqit or-not. ,
j ’^r'- -"'^lojhc fifth’^thcdulcs^iirihc-Biil ttrc'jamc::-

' ^C"Ki6v^6jrfmay,_ wlth/^
Hcrt l-takc ti^biffijunipio clati5cif5i7).''^f *bc Secretary of JSjatc, fforn

u. Thiv:. hfli.r.bct*h;^amcndcd;~first df^ll." by jirpclamation^dccfcc ——^
■; rwtft^ng /servingv ofheersf iicenew to *. o;^ Golony'to^c -
.regular , olljccrs-on the active, list .of nianhcr'-'£:i^'

- Navy, .ArnVjvpr-Air. Force; \vlulu at ilic .‘to frlrof samc v approvar'e,'*';..-
>;‘tTiertimc it ii^lcnds the jssiic>of<thwc‘-: 50*'lractVthc limltir:.ofv on -

rf^rli-ft ’̂Jiocnccs of-ihcrihiblic^ScWicc*--- ^^°*‘*b;'^hy.‘gamc:rcscrvexcs’iablished - — .
In Africa as .vycll u.s in IrtdiaXMhirik the' Ordinance and the prOvis-,

* 4 Pf’^s^ots.law is illogical bccause with rc- ‘^bs.orihis Oi^lihancc Tclallng to g^c 
^ '• to oniecrs' licences they arc mainly.f -fcs^nwes-shall apply to any such.gamc* --
' ■* -* , ibe present' law, applicable (o'--f '-..7: : . = 7; *

'-nmr!-! • Thcrc is ih ch'br'thcrc^it shduTd'be ’
' lln,r^ ui Go'crnbr in Council, land this will bm --

'libT

u=-
1:'

!1 >' i

. - 'protection qf useful, animals .whciT there 
: ' rs. a necessity'by drtcl.lrfjggr-Uicm; to- be 
' game animals!; .‘■'
.-Tr Ciausa--Vttr ig also nevv,-and»givcV the. 

'-fl' posinror'

powm and ;Citrr^||oMt the same 
d' good' ^voTk tlury-^ire'^^^ ,

ii

''.y

conccrningjhc l^sf African Professional '
■Jiunicrs AssociaiionV-^ln any rciitarks I *

M ihatMhe Offender shoult/bc impri^ed:/-^-,^^^ [ -
£--"7>hou; >h= option of a.flnc. 'r-tioa^vvhmcvc^nyhaPbSdygbeiiiusc 1

■ g TdR. HARRAGIN f?,.: - Ml;?;'
; '-iri -^'-havcisuch an associatioh.-But rcndprsCr: -
- ; rMR^MAXWELLrhYpuE'^clIcncyTiAhc poinnof view jui-forward 'by~lHc \
AT. .L ibcrcfis'drily'one porfft l^^tyishTtB^rcr lo'} : last: hon; .«iaSBer«^^^ ‘ t: ^

;;wh^nccds . filrthcr--cdliside£^,^j4: -^|^^j„k it^s^chtircly-v^r^idAham^^ 
question of granting certain powcm„ta violent bppbsilioii to the principle,; 
recognized mentbers of Ihc East Africaii- very novel principle, envisaged, ■--•'urr*

'in this Bill, by. delegating jowersitp the.,./u-’.
, syhich wc have been told Cspt. .-exienV lha! this Bill propqscs'To'^a. I.t; "''-; -

is very muchin favour., proposes to’give the members of the
Among tiife powers, I understand that association the powers, of police officers. - - 

recognized members df the Association justices of the peace", and game wardens, 
will be able withriut"warrant to enter in and I think it is really too early to make 
and search and arrest. Surely these are up onelsmind a; to what.the status of this

>i. 75 has been extended in older
'11.0 proviso to ^use ,5 ,s, i, rrew; ; '

of con’-’I
if iI,

I

^bai ihis proviso under which licctuinc ” ^ permit during the close
' oHlcm canY-be guided « t« season. . Sut^lausc (2) of the 'same

• l^rspaJt^ resident .
• place ih(^

- fooling.

proviso during (hd close
mli-be guided as to whethTa ‘ r—(2) of the sapic

or not in Kenp \vill- hw'?n'm“ r’ -"u"'’ "’'■Tly “Uers the .. .'

at present. . .. . .
Clause 33 (2) is new. and iVintended

■f
r'-i

Clause(It f -1 1^' ''’““'■'S (6). clause 17

..r: ^

words of clause

f>'

r' ..t
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Came Bill 94
LMr. Hocyjv , cxaclly how far (he elephant is away,
assodaiipn is foing 10 be. Remember, hnd probably goes there in a moto'fiar 
ffiil it a ve^' new association, only-two equipped with cocktail shaker and so on/ 
years old. and wbatlslatiis it will have in The elephant is killed, and they return to 
a few years'lime no one quite knows, camp svithin an hour or two.
It couli^licr itt cohstitutioi;. it raiEtiS,, • -Tliavid my mind, is a Uetinitc abuse 
bjeome an entirely dilferent body to what -of ,),e iisc bf- an acrbplanc, and I think 

'irjs io-ilay,"tut ihc principle, 1 Ihink’, is 
^niircly wrong, thai Government should

■ ^olso queried the

_t snail serv^ .^ , : ; ^ _ ihat,sub-clause. Ak it is worded it means.

SHop ■ 1'" b

- • Afeaih Wlarebtitete 'menibe ^
-elceled ’tobthe assibiitioi? I do mot sethcr and a new clause drafted to make' ^ I ^ ,^•^™-“^ab|e 1°V-'
■ know. Kimaginc they are big game it absolutely illegal for aiiy-acroplaAe to ' follow the Ic^l terminology, but -1’'^^''°':“':*';“ ■

hunters, profestlonarh^r^all Avithat., be.employed^for, the spotting, liame. - - - SmK^lo^
gooddcalofcxperien‘ce,anii’H{en evcntU-'- I do not know how it should be worded, ■ themselves bv shonUmr wiih °

-■ ..ally they arc^'recognized,' : probably and svill leave that to my hon.: and : - ' " Ydtf ">“y find. a hertf of •febRu with ‘’"“king
e Ihrougif good, ieondjigt in' the ficTd, gj ' ftarned friend opposite, but it should. 7 ' I ^onng’ or .kdngoni in .your , crops, and . "' V ■•ip-a.’.., - .

— suitable nTcinbcrs for tiial msociationl I \rcad 'somctliidg like this':-—E,.." :under this Bilf i^woul^^q^ijlcgal- tq— MR.' WILtAN: .Jpur .^Excellency,.* 11. 
-muilsayil think it quilc-wrbng that these ■IThe'Use of; an aicroplane for She" '* I - ai.f.?hoot ihctn'otchalEditcnTbuh’Sccausc it " fficre h very.litllc formo-tersay in'reply, '-r^ - ' 

It] I^scnilemcn^shatdd-uakbbllnn'liow purpose of Idcating^c for purposes I' ^ —ysTnjubrclame (1). which uiccms to .; dyrsUsviiffTbgafdTrthequesiiib of * =-=-
P'or^do aty -them.. If you.yrant,.,:. of hunting shall be. anroffence except . *1-1—■§y-'-®?. "“'5^™'T-F-®was-<o:kin.an^aIit;;.- the recognition of full members xSf llie-^ 

appoint more;mnd';.::-bh priyr^pup—T'; •':'.'"^SEAfricaKftof&ibntd-HSi^^
' n '^f»';^t--arThat will Want cnlifging; bSius^^u ‘-I - i®*^^Mion. T would draw' IhlhttcmioH^off^.
' ' ■ •“ ■"“ke if an-offeUccTofUny J-l -Member fDr_Nairobi.Southundi_;- -

lli^uldncm agre™ ,!. ,-- -,rcpi|pt1.r Observer in^mcroplineia?lhc ."'t^r;i5f?5r^r^S''?5te5g??nbE^as,item^25>7ilhc Hon. Member^or' Uasin-Gish 
„ . .Now, Sir, I svani to louciron' a reaUy'-'.cntploy-'=ofe.-l'ffi--'iEcnU(anan -ownffts' th'e - •- S5.a_T^ ‘■’t^aol'.lhat-in.^ third.word 'r '

j7.-1mpoal.m1,part, of the.Billy and thal'isi..acropian'd.''convcyTn'3-3iiy. informaiiott-.io'“'Hit'-' .Thc.mnimals enumomted: in -thc lire—>J,“ai3y.'iLJRhc,.Game WardctlS muy'by' ,
cliiute 30. If'siiy-s:— ,M,: I ;> • hlUC'.But I fecl.that she tcgal Depart. ^'schedule jare ‘‘when 'immature,.-.or.J3i -Ootico.in.lhCi.Gazctic.rccogmtai-fOivthc!-;.

7 "Noperson slialb approadi.-hi.la'd.lmcnt-cart^PoVer-Ihat..,- 7 7'■ f'v ' ' :777!"°‘'’'='7?<?:ornpanicd: by Jt<^youiiB’7 7.-,;:PUiposc57.qt tfiis.^rdimffi^—iy- fulfc-
'■'•'■‘^I'or aeroplane, to.syiihin - - I do Urge that some slOo such ns tbit: ' iiTdwduid.ask thelielect commiUce—BjU ns7;.- .

: 7 shooling range of any game animal for . has got id be iakeii' to prohibit this nrac dxaniine thdt- clausea,'carcfully,'7fb,. sc®* *^,^*?^ -,-!^,i'.ndL-’^5®®7i®ttil6crs7or“—.
,v; , . he purpose ef hunting, killing, captur- -: aee^hicH'.is' caSt'i o^at difo^sMi .'Tr-wiiclher. in facl.the'mwUer.,of tlfe 'crops I “ ‘ ,;r^

- because ihere ard tadt - 77 .®™P» ”
, , .‘"M.'S.nn pxlraordinarily. vague sort ™ny people ablc^to afford it, but'the - . .. /know of a.casc up-country not.long ago,
7'j ‘™' '™“' '* Ike meaning of f“®t rerhains'that it docs lake nlace in the- ' when a well-known resident was run .in ___mlh..iTgard to_clause,30,.which dcalit.—-;;

V, . wiihm shooting range"? What iir-the^; ^®lony lodlay. 7 7 for shooting birds which were damaging^'with motor cars and'aeroplanes, I note : : :-
dcnniiion? I do not know, and 1 happen'<jrhercis'one oiKrr nninr , U- U T ., ' "°P^- The case created' a. cerlainn’-Th®'!‘h® Hon.7Mem&^ Gishu-—777:
0 have done a gdtHl deal of hunting.--^raTk ar,^'‘^^P^^^ amount of anndyance and apprehe'ri^iion.r. 5“'Sf“lf®i'hinTJ>«'A.«prn®y

'•''"S 'his: ber for 7 and this clause should be carefully cod-- ^'P’^' liut-pcreonallyj-fq^^yM^^^^
V-S>-d^y'K® committee.77 ~

,possibly7can 6ecause,.in'h,y-Son-f^ IraUi'c - :=COL. KIRKWOOD;.,Ypr Ex.celIcncy,.:^3ioibjh'ttv;gq^H0hrifi-dn a look;, .., „.7 ,.
very-dcllhilc nbuse-Tj Voi^. ^ ."“O.™ *d® 7®niarks ofrthcl.libn. and - . ,- ■; -I wish, tp.suppdit thc;Hon,:rMeinbef fp—.Tnfiddw^at the ground! -He-mighlmef ;;:';:! '

:.- .ycyoloynientjotacroplanes in hirfirame'-^The ' -d:- . 7 rHasin Gishu (Mr..HoeSdnJhreoblcS^^^ rhinor.Is he.spoiling game? 7'.*
.dunlmg, 7 ^ Manvfci: for Kiambu is nurst,.,; ■ ■;lo7jh®_use of an. a’crpplane'-in^minlihg:.! Pereqnairy.cciSihk jixliflicul.Mo.draw a' " I

. 7 - nierc iiave-hiftTe-ftd-fvaSii-I ’ jhai sii edn'esyintp force 7-’''£amc.7 1'ihink'it is absolutely siSE&akms: -clauscio cover-that, but TiuidcrsTand Jho' ,77,—7
put mihk cnunUy. l Aviil no T^u “'’P?'’’'™"'* an aeroplane should bd used.Tor 7 hon. .member'-Will be a rndmber oriHc - j; 7 .

in their own acro'nlane and \hrnsi cancelled spotting, purposes, and also for hunting. ' scIect..con)miltc.c and no' doubt he will .I-a
- -- 'dcicountn'and.SntheyS stood^m'‘’“V 1 HavingJ^dlled the game, they lifrt^'-gd^ ^ 'hcLCW 0^^ hre valuable suggesfe .,

In^diS-*'u’'"'”' “"opiane.for .l>®n; movef lhat this poinTrmet ■ and shoot the animal, have* a whiskp Tl of '-'r';.'-- '
spomnj.i Reports are.sent back by the There o -r P "''s nicl. , . . , and soda, tad return to their camp.^ existing honorary game wardens will bo :

das been doing the thev srr-r^fi, .-“'’’T" P®'"!*.: But I There are als?instances that the machine terminated once this Bill beedmetjaw, . 
-polling, and the i«nv i.,.v— .^[J^'f—ect committee points, . , . dsed is.detrimental IP Ihc game by,un- and it will be ndcessa'ry to re-gazelle-thcse

necessary disturbance in flying low and appointments, which will be for a period- 
chasing the game all round the country, of five years unless .determined,earlier. ..

^ ■7'" -7- , ■ :, , , ■ :-A, -

: IMi. Hoey] :
- -the sfhcdulcs. I.do not think it is ncces-'i.

:
^ .'t
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BilU 98
[Mr. WiUan] Ordinance by making it ah offence to * COFFEE INDUSTRY rAMCKm
' ! agree with ibe Hon. Member for serfd by post a postal article whiefr has. ^ .. x4ckit\ * wc^tradc members is entirely of their
Trans Nzoia that claiise 30 in any^casc either thereon or contains therein any ' • ^ MENT) BILL ; ■ ' own voliUon and ihc plantcr mcmbcrs of -
docs require amending with regard to the obscene words, etc. ' . - / ' . Second Reading ^o^rd very greatly appreciate the

have alBic m U,cmj.rg,nhalih,5. clausa S U. Coffee IiidMs.ryKAmendmcnt)BiM. ^ “ ■7^"','^'“ "'=."’>>0™ wilh^ihp ,
muil be amended 10 provide an exccplion 1,1 ,1 , n.- u ti • • l : That coopcral on between the ;

Hi.,uni,«,™,,l..JaTOa,- .Hi i"J ■««« nMMSIr Ante AiichrtSS^
; - blBiHARRAGIN i'noycd th'arihb Bill ^Sopfd. in particular. - a Joint Standing Committee ffis been set
y--- : -^. r/Ter;rcd 10.a Select Committee-unnTceS m wor^ hi. is, thought ; ;ll only docs three tilings-. The first «.«P^in. Svhiel>.-thc' planters-tlirougli Ute

-‘•prisms:- ■, / . . , : , His Exeelleney - question; to my certain knowv-vBopisi npd the tradets^irroush thlTrad-- ' - "
Mr. Harragin (Chairman), : ° ‘ , I -l«igo‘t hasr bccii.a burning questiefn for” it'®:‘'““‘=i“‘i-0n closely collaborate in all :

; ; Mr. Hosking, A V ' - through the post and withdrawn. : ^ the last two or three years; and I rcfcr to ^^i^ers ofjeommon intcrcsl'as ihcy'lruvc* ^
: Mr. Willati, '* ^ ‘{oj” ‘ransmissipn^by the Postmaster- . ■ tradt mcijibcrs-under in the p.ast. .

A.- .:.Mr. Gardn^.: V; V ^ - rerfeedv ' ■ / - have ;two Scateliin ■ the
^ : Mr. Uocf, -v V ; - as. . ^ - Cdffcc.Boafd.^ If has now been:decided - - , ■
n A Mr.>toeil, ^ / .■M'Pnyf'ipnnit.i: r--.-both bfthe pIaniersliiHtfafe>Kde fl^^^^^

™MK iWfviiwt.X.tJr -j '' > ^ ^ ^ I ■ -.■ ■ ■ ■ I - should_Qdcupyjj posiiion-on Ihc Board.- ^HARRAGlbr moved - (hat. file
" w ____J-v‘•““•‘on was pur and carried. , 'I.S'he-first amcndmem. AhercfoleSij; to ' 1*° resolv<ijlsciynto,cdmmittc6-.2t""“

. he fliicximn was put and carried.' ' |̂■cnlove the- 'irade members- from lht_5°^t*'n-'-HhQlc?CSuli£il3lA,ebn5lticf'Thb^-'*
?^'NG-^%FR1CAN lHFLES:iSAA.J|-:::'...^eoflg^^pioard.^d rsubstittMyilmr^
{R.ESERVE OH Of-FbCERS).- -'- -'-ts-cofec planiefeS'ffai-r.eccssiiatcrscvenvi.^^^ ofost.Ofncc (Amcndmcnt)..Bill. .1^,

. .'.rt?S-. SCCOND ftiixuiNa. V X'MENDMEN.T BILL trf'“;Srh™ndmcnts a'nd..-in^« the,Bill, appeafw -I‘‘O Kings'ATrican .Rifles. Reserve“
. :-MH;.aviLI.AN;;A'oiir-ExcelieiKvil'--^-----i^^^WDiK6<tffi longcr=lhan;iLicaily.dcs<;rvia;iri;.|;S!r-5^‘^^2'’i?“#?!i^r‘'‘%!!'^®!!r—",

—®®«.<Amcndmcnt),BiU;'r;.-.rjA-.r...'.he„.,i'-;”-- -j :_ procedure ..and refers, to .ffieliahsfcr'o'f:" ', ' -~-'
;-V- '.The unly object of thir Bill !s5td:diat.'Kiog's i''“'^'‘^eranl(id;:..."MILJ^
- - wi'lr tlie transmission'by post of'postal cers)-ArtfeTidmcnt Bill ' jP^n own^of-a-coffee csla(c, .wiih:np..^ .iT^ carried.. A:.f
rr. .Prliclcs which arc-•‘scdiioiu sciiiiioi,.-'.''V .-power.. of itbnsfcrand. when he.sells his ■ „•

jl Ahrcatcning, obscene or SyS^ 'and « necessary cilincf.thc .vendSr^whbj tatcs^ver.the: ..:.
.V m .chsiractcV', As hon. i mcmbcre are -under, the law-as, it stands at. himjs obnged:tp.go:ihrodgh' ^Hjl5_^ScjIcncy^ Inlo/ihc chair.

.aNS'arc, during the , last few months a a distinclion b'etweeh the r . the pfoccdure of ,gciting -.a licence^ for '"Z.'ATliftJ'flnishwcSlconsidcrcdf'clause' by
mmrbcr of i^rtons in Uiis Colony have P'” P^y of oHicCrs, Ah officer who- - itimsclf. ^This^noVpermits the transfer, . clause.— 

y; »«n rMponMhfcMor obscene and anony-^^ ?^ service‘with/thc Regular' or- . - ^ ^ ^tccncc from the Pc^bn frorn whom
luous Icticrs-^lhc'word ’'letter” is^'n\Army received a hiKher rate of the estate is transferred. : - ^ ‘^“t, the ,^■ ‘!“^^i"d-‘>'fi|iilinnotapo^,^i^;\^ The last amendment deals^viaBllic^!^'’”^

; ^ ™«|' by. Ihe Supreme distinctionV althoigh re^on-.....^ -millers and provides that-they'bhallT.e-iV tmrrle^
def ! I* ™“‘'y nfi'r the judges fiad:-'^'! of trafning is illogical to:. - . licensed, and as iicbnscd.mUleis cm bcv ^;5.H',^E='«”o"=y^“ntC;lh_|^ - •

• vtliai so' ‘his Bil . called, upon to givc:naeis!infJsti(‘siics:^^-==f.;::.QviadlmujMii^am{n^^-., - •
f i ^ onlv^an nir-^''’ '‘^^'“‘^*'’-*TfcschVit K. ;-'^ - continuing this distinclion svith ." , - J lhink cvctyonc'will agrcc-thaf 'this .

■ ^ ^ jraining provided no sudh dis--- ' - ; I iff-fhe interests of thc-^ffecindustfyinndiS^^gS^**’??*?'* ^'’1?

? ■ . ■ «H.W«XANte;.te..®^-.' ..asfesssft.*-

Bill should' amend ebuw"^'or '^''^^*^’^°*^ “oondcd. •' •
« of Urn He cucstion tvas pu, and eaffied:

1- .1 ;■ inn

H.i. ;.
iiid

.1 !■'

;
■•v;

W:

Tre..-r'

-U=±-:r.-’

■is;
I ■i-<v

Br.S-;
1 'i
H

it;
V
f; p.'

s.

- ■^“^“'‘OO'O^S pul,and Carrie^: .., MfL VVTJLI^N seconded., ; .
MRfSfARVEY: As Acting ChSiiifiaH ■ ' The quesliqn was pufand carrieji.

' 1^ iKrB’Bie.Bilis.were each timoB--. members qfi-the Board I would like to passed, 
say how gtSieful r am to the learned • 
movcrUfbf his complimentary reference 
to the work of the Board. I would-like
to make it quite clear that the withdrawal Friday,-5lh November, 1937. ;

. ■'■S'' . ; ■ ■ . .3"; . .■ , ' ■ -

:r.fi

; ■ . AlifpURNMENT 
Council adjourned till 10 alfff.^on
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M Stmm Bill ‘ [Mr. HOSkIng] _ (came about that we omitted 10 includo it
previously Worded, it might haye bcM inlhe report of the select cpmmiltee.TIliJ

' ■ tbie to allow the native an advance of is brihgitig the provisions of this Bill iftto
month’s wages, for every month that line With the provisions of the Bank- -

he'conlinued in the contract, whereas our ruptcy OrdihSnce, and I wish to draw , 
.ifttcnlion, which was not' fully expressed?, attention to the following points:— - *
in the previous recommendation, was.that essential is that a servant must "
he should never be i^re than^c rnonth s obtain a d«:r“ fof ih* payment of hb .. 
wages in-arrears. We have viewed _tWs ^oy person has defaulted

. proposition from all Mgte, and been Issued against -. -
. ; recommendation to this .Council is that we property, and the dgefee obtained In ;

shall adhere to the advance, bf only one tint^^judgme'hV hn!i,hoi'yeV been satisned,./ - 
- - month’s wages. _ ? . ■■-v _'.‘iracascJsbrOughtby'ascrVantUnderlhh

The Noble Lord, the Member fdrdlitt ' Ordinance and a decree obtained betpre
- -Valley aord Francis Scbii),. yesterday ; the first decree is satlsBed, the dccree.pb- - j 

r»askcd why he'should notlend aservanlot tained by the Servant.Shall take priority. _ j”?
v T'tessay Sh lP0;oftndretoVuithbpu^steTt5:ihfTiecreeTr6vibusly.4ysin«''^

I ■ There iSTis objection whateVEr to his do- this is jus.t,and reasonable. It will'be noted '
1" ”■ ing-that, thatlis''aTpan3l)etween friends- that the.amounijf.orWhichtho'scryant can 

niid hb is'sfelcisme to make the loan. ;lt obtaitiipriorityvot-satisfaction IS limited
rr. jvasieii^liy legal-TLord Francis.Scott:-«i:i6“ four months’ wages. _ ‘
;,^.li,was Jilcgal.>^l-beg'to dillCT(ihut ■^ouldiUOjdtnsCattenlOn^tohh^^

■?.'?-csschtial difference is thafUnder thryir^,; 'yjjo^wfilch docs •hol.dcbar him'ftOrtl'oB- . 
.i?v:.v=,-vi}iqns.; pf .: mb .sub-clause he can-only .^. ..il jbjjjOgb the "ordinary Jp.roceb . Of 

r-dcducr^normonth’s wages-fror^tjio-. •■-ti,/|ttw silBfaflion forifie balance of Ills-
:?v5v.-acrvant’s!'^a|vc:;®V'::;i ■i:!” -, cIaimcWcj)worl;thinl<Jto-l^.naUve cM-;;a„
i i . ■■If.'howeVcri'helwcrpio tend Him K-^in;:;- pioyee this ..much proieciionlland assiS:

Tn excess of that month’s wages and the . ig,tce.^fcr.nll, ii native’s-pay is a.matier ii.- 
_aiityant should default, he Has'Uieprdinary of-practically lifo.,andgdefilh-l(trh m, „ 

prbixssnr the law to refer to in-order Ip? : whereas in;jhetcasc"rt a tradesinon'tl.is. - ,
obmi'n aalbfaciiom-of hlt.loin;-:i?WOuld:;; .not so essential.TriOugh It is^^

„ draw hTfattehtloSjo Ihefact thatninder . visable that he shouMpblmn^liSfachon. ■ -
.the Civil -Preietdure Cbde^u:tnay,^no^.. bfTii^laini»-;.^=-V"^--- 

7'attach, wagre whfeh are less SCOTTr Sir, -Witii:.;
mbnlh, 10 that if the hon. mernwr makes ,.j^frij'|o'tj4 first part of the amcndtftenl,,:

- a loan: to a servant; in-excea.-pf; one T.„ry,bonS'frlend;has:just 'said, it only :
month’s wages hehaSTo trust to the go^j;: ihei'contcnllon which I put up . .;

V will of the seryaol to repay.lhe Ipan. Ho ^ j.—(aiyny fir a big loan.,
. cannot automatically deduct snore..than.. ^j g|^..|(jg^|. -j(fj.bul a smaller loan of. 

one month’s wages. ' v : '5bput_Shr20-to A lo.WeE;nP?i<l:Cn'P'oi'“;: ':'r-
I thiiik thb shoiUd-nKel rmyTcgilima|oTbjpW^ aii'.cmplpyc^t^t

; : criticism of this recommendation. ,tte.;;’indi8inn3itta}c|y,whi$servanb 
•' Principal Labour Officer, was most8trong/,Tas^ot7Csdme -method of s

. J-in hisdnsBtence that welhould notnUoW-'^mdncy b^l" •artrhdvance,;OtCa:grbmetv^oimt^and- ,B,aUii^^ack,.^d^|hat7j5.ft^^ tbP --
cycntually ^we agree^^wlth;^Tt;^: ^labouSFi^agnrf ’

■■ -essential that a native ShouitTnOrbe held i feel vciy much for the Noble Lord s___ .
indefinitely-by being granted a“8um of -htjornes law, jl will .be of great assistanreT.^. .^
mqpgy Which possibly b .beyopd^_ in- . imptoybrs, because one

-leiligence to compute. ^ for an advance and rajt klW.MJ^NP'•! JJ- ?-

TJkaraba (Sir R. Shaw). In °an<f inhe labour insp&tor sees ;

r- ^ K.. 1537 one month’s wages Of such servant and.
Friday, 5Hi November, I advance or,advances shall at

Council assembled in MOToriSI ihe/pcribd of the con-
Hall. Nairobi, at-10 a.m.. on Fnday, 3m, , jo ,^,0 aggregate one
November. „^fj'p^ham month’s wages of such servant; ^Governor (Sir Robert_Brooke-Popham, . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '

; -G.(iy.O,. -K-CB., C.M.tJ., tw-w;, , , hy adding thereto ns sub-clause
. A.r.C.). presiding. = - 7 thereof, ihe following new sut

: His adicllcncy opened the Council with oiau,*— ^ ■

; Noyemher,I?37,-werc.confirmcd. _ jlie Colony,-whenever any attachment
PAPERSLAID' ■ has been bsued against the prdperty of

:Firfl Su^Icmtmary jSstimales, 1937, of- .holder “"f'

■ : iJ^tifdf^VOnue .nd.Exp.d;di.ure-.7.a»umno,^ing^^
TTc'V for'193B of the Kenja and Uganda pf stjch^ioiyanr, _ .v,

^Etsif'Lb'V^nNT OKSERVAhCrs;5ltE^ -^pr'dPcnl a recovering
' ■ StLccf CoMMiritE Rekirt
r lhc debate on ihi motion .lo adopt Ihe'-^(i2V;ic; antf^(ich saiisfacdont as-

: isclccl comuiiticc report bh .the by- ordinary, pr6cc^;pf Ihw.’”
■ ment ot Servants Bm- wM;roum^.T;7. ^ hmendment simply
, COL. kmkWbODtYourExMlIcncyg -Vixpcit^^^ recommendation of .the select ..

with yoUr pcrmislon and the permission comn^ttte, an JI do not think I hced^O.
* of Council, i wish to wiihdniw thc -fuhhcr fnto ihe'inaiter. 33 (o) rc-worur'f^^v,

■ amendment 1 moved yesterday, and 1 have r the" prcyiow recommcnctolion of, that^^*^^
^ the approval of m/ seconder, to this commiUeb. . ■ :-.t . ' : ■ ^

■ course. Tlic reason for withdrawing is M 
' ngrcemenOwhich we came to yesterday.'

poss
one

^ prayer.

f.-.

1'^'

f

! i
Your Excellchcy will note that Tam '

, ^ sticking to my guns, arid I aiii^ad to be
• The amendment, was by lcave\of able to report that the members of Jhe 

Counell withdrawn.: ’*^W«lccl committee present at the meeting of •
KIR. HOSKING: Your ExcclIcW.'l “"^‘'“ V^tcrday are bchind mc -

bcg lo more- ■ ■■ ■= ' '“ lho battcry; Unfotlunatcly the,hpn. ;r
■:’?’’Thit:pifaOTph:33ofthc^lrcl^M''"‘«T^r^con>rnsimd^thehon.^:^:L 
'comiftitfeb'rrcport bc ddctcd-and lhc-- 1"'’.'“? ™''">»CMr. IihCT Dim were un- ;, __

; following.' p,ragraph- bo :;5ubstiluicsL HPfes'nl'pf 'hal mMti.ng, but I-; -
' ihcrcfor;-r- ., - , ''"'T*-■ ^cen ablcTo discuss thC;ameBdment;i^ ■

;-^3:Th« wilii;fhcm and l understand they are'bcr .'
' ■ - (ii) t5-ln'shrTiiig1kj7yotds,rignrcS attd hind mo also.'lt'was in consequence of

- ■ --'comma .'Slwiecliort ^l^bf Section 3'4T?Ih^Tccting that the hon, Member for 
' hy| between the word^by* and the word Trans’Nxoia agreed tO'Tvithdraw hb own 

’paragraph’ which occur in ihc first line amendment, to give way to th’is agreed 
■ of aub-clausc (I) thereof; ■ arnchdmenL . . V? ..

■^^jblby substituting the fpllowing.sub-.-; it wiUbs noted that Sub:cIauso (3) b ‘
' 5ub|Clause (3) thereof— ; reworded to make it quite clear that the

(3) No employer shall give to a scr, total amount of arrears a native can ewr 
vent any advance of wages exceeding be liable for b. one month’s -uiBBes. As

I,.-;-i|
i!;

.r'.

IK
'J!-n

i

■ I'-i'

! )
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JiH NOVEMBER, 1937(6) of the proposed amendment, but aj

^ :£:S'=ss '
afircc w# thif amen . cbmpHcil withmy suggestion of.ycstcrUay,

archdeacon BURNSKYour. Wr ^ ihink the amendment is properly worded - 
Ycllcncy/1 suppose' tfiai .lhc> good' em- of ihc ^issues involved.. *■
ploycr who wants To deal honestly and pu;tijcrmorc,Ishould Iikc to draw alicn-
fairly with their labour have all o{ them tjon to the fact that it is merely putting 
to suflcr as against the man who tries to • the forrn of Taw a standard which, I .

- dohislaboufdown. I dp noi^hmtt^ny the vast majority of employers of '
v^joihcr means, can be obtained by • lator in this-country ..set themselves. .

. ^ T flaiivcs'can.'Bc protwied a^iiwl people jhcrc will always be black sheep here and 
' ' who would, rn6nth after month,- advance, jhcrc against whom we mustjcgislate, and

i i.r tothem certain parU of their pay .and so I ^^tiavc donc.il now in nh^effcctivc
I keep them under ihctoontrolalme lime. :

. s . I TcUcry MR; HOSKING: Your^ccllcncy,

Sto oT-llic j-cur. Dr-'rafy^bc-roi' a- Thnl -scrranumay have pro|K^i%3hqj.^.j 
j ,in,c, have not-b«n.paicl to.lhe .rcseivei-or possibly even on-^o farni..oi» . •

.which-a-dmnunt may :be,Iey.cd I_re|^t-'
1'!1V UHsilifagcs thai havrhorbccrt'piiidlqia-'^'lflis lUcgaL^rto give ari adVail^,--S

'■ 'r^Y-liativ^-^and sheiildqan altachmcnv'-^cr..^wr^9!4n-«cess pfjit^.iTi^lbs^^^^^^
Jliiiiocil againy; llic:-propcrly:ot-lJio;ini;;,,twy‘:‘s a.lcpn^.,^g,,^-4

(diiycr .life naiivi!' Vvoiild havenhe first-'; ’[ think that if is the- only point which _ 
r Mini of ..receiving JtiS'tVages-^and-^quUc;''I jiaycModcal-wUh, ciS'ejit with what the. .4. 

rightly soi-rlo: the icycnt pf four tnonths'; yen. and hoii; inember lias.said, and he is;.;;;! 
fnrrcars.r ' • .... . . ..........
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SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION ■

■ :y

MR. STOOKE seconded.ST
MAJOR .CAVENDISH-BENTINCK 

Your Excellency, arising out rT the lost 
MR. -PILLING: Your Excellency, T item, do.I understand that the aerodrome

will .be only for the Royal Air Force; hr....
Ill;

beg-to move:—
; “That the Report of the Standng ’ wUIJt also, be used by.civil .machines? • •’

Finance Commiltce on the ScHeaulcht The present Mombasa Aerodrome is a dis- ,•
.- Additional Provision No. 3 of 1937 be grace to the country. ' .;
adopted.” 4 y / -^iRVpliXiNai-'Y^ -

• - The Standing Jinancc CommilteeJiayc. point is not quite dccidcd.-bdi the present
considcrcd'Uie items in this,schedule and inictition is-that it shhuld be an'Air force ■ ;

-■ - havbYccommendcd .approvalof such ex- Acrodrpme. As hon. mctnbcrs’aro aware, • 
tg-r.pehdjture as had not , already b^^ihc, Shimanzi- Aerpdrome is not wholly , 
"'—sancliphcd.b^ tliis:Council..3- f .f. ' saiisfSctofyTifiaiVis hcWr'on-quJJc a short-, i r

■ .lif m-ovingithatabis^^icliedulo should be, .lease—Lihink ikexpircs in some nyc or 
■ referred tojhe Confnniieci I iiivitcd a'r^^^^^^^ six y.cars-TandrtiConomic pressure or-lhe.- - „ 

tibn-IhTIielo'o'inbtc to the title page, This . increasing of thtTwaluc of^ the'land may.-„.,_:. , 
" -sho^a^ihal; afjer. mi!king''iilIowances. foV"-: require - that ^ sh^dd buijd an ^aao-' rv
sr-'-KimbUfsemerns ;aStr savings”^6n'hihdcc.rfro!PP^3.-dhp;.ma!Slan5;;As^tp''^^^
" ~ votes, the net additionarex^nditurd'to-bc- -it mayTie.possibIe-Jo"d5c lhi5:paYlisinar .

-■ 'SSv.Kw
I ;6I, under which a sumrofrfl3y755 has j^oRtMiN FRONTlgRyPROVlNCE.-, ? „ 

-^"Tbeen provided for cjtpcndilurc in.connM- ,pqll TA3t5OlU3]NANCE,:i930.r- ■ ;' U-e-jT

=
d . unavoidable, and it.is hoj^ iHal the total beg.to move. . ^ I?-" =

: ■ sum win.bvcntually be recovered from PhR’i?
• Impena! GoVernrncnl,.Thc dat(rofYeimf^-s-^Pte3^0®e*F™"^^

bursemenf .may, howcycr-bc, somewhat •.=-• -Tax Ordjoanc^ — fAfeh ondHhe 3ISC'" 
delayed and, in consequence, for account- ,:- .=;nance 
iag purposes this itcm.musl be fegarted as ;> day 0

.. Another large'hem of.itn-unavoidable ,
nature is Item "O.mfiSS.? .on; account-oIj,aSi—i933_ rfy -

— refunds of revenue, This mainly rcpresenl?.;i^;|^j^ji;jjjgj:((jp -jjjj Ordinancc,should ..
■;. .,.oyer-collcclion 6t'duiy.on aif estate on force unUr*c 31s't:day: of "
- ^5ihdurinig'fthevyraidM0,r,I93Fa^ Tiaenjber; 1936-;;-';; v I'

'1933; Thenfinahcial afcuf^Butcs .or;lhiS v-.r ^^;^jj.j^j.,j(,c-ji^latLvc Council
--■ieslatejiayeonly-reccmiy fieg^ljsrcd dpi? -h the 15lh"day of'Deccmber.vWSdi--"’""
';. Finally, i(nder ltem"'83, ihc.-5um of .. resolved that the raid Ordinance should .--.4- 

£6,079 was'thc cost of the purchase of continue in force'until tlw^TjBt day bf "'4 .
JaiidFrequircd for the use oFffie^oyral__ .December, 1937:^?,- .
Aif Force at: Mombasa,*Hon. members":. And whereas iris-rfesirnble that the 
arc aw,Tfe that it-has been obvious Tor raid Ordinance should continue m force - ' . 

some iit»that the present Mombasa aero- for a further.^od : , 
drp,me is hot wHdlly sutiable for large Iherefore, it is f
niachincs,.ahd it is nOTSsiry that there that the -Northern .FronUoFYowM 
Should be an aerodrome on the coast of

• December, I93’8.” . -

Isl *r:

SI

1'J'.eTf

-•t:-

II ” '---correct in'saying that the neyV sub-cIause -:., 
h ‘‘I presume that the labouT oinccr lof'T^ft^^docLnoidcal with advances at alLbut:.; ;4- 

some other person would instruct the' niercly with arrears of wages due. Action..^ f 
. haiivc as to the procedure, as to what'he . will mpst probably be taken by belabour ?

- Was to do with regard,to obtaining the offlccr. on ibchalf of .natives fp;.whom
„ .decree Jgiiinsi the propcrty.of his masicr. ''Vages are due., ■ : . '

If-nbt, niiiscs willstilt be ignorapt of the The question of the amendment was put 
■. iiKlhbds of obtaining a decree tiiid so and carried.i '

- getting ihcir-waBei. If a native is toblisFr' , . v, m, \
jenough to allow his wages to remairi un-' . ‘*.'K--'V1LU\Nt-Your Excellency, there

-.paid for more than four months; he can ITho-need forme to say anything further 
- prt>A:; iin ihiS’dcbaic. All the poinls raised.havc ;.-

c-:;,;.7:--tJssht:Wb--"'"-TT.:.- ■ ;4%i::‘'4'Th«n;i:tearcd,up,4 .
:j.^aIagicb wUh.wiiabhas bcmdo'teb>th^ -^ the original moripn'.as' .

s'clebt cpmniiltcc. 1 thinCitislhrvcrt'bcst P“' and-carried.':,;-.:- -.
-I-■ Th'i'S^vaiydo-fbr.thoVbbtives and'lhe TTn I; : . " Third'RiTmvP "

-- ■'sSpri^ra'-^T^' ■'''.'Ll-AN movbd that the' Em-
pcoplc who would have bo heshation m Pf Servants Bill, be read a third

, . ,’'h f^r their own purposes in kMping back
I f £rora' ihcm their wages or advancing them
j; ? • ■ -g^^nwre Ihan'thcy should ndvantc them. -

ill
l!

YJ-T

.i ■>'51-.
‘T

£ irt
I M. b

: \

seconded,^- ' v
i , .*rhc Question was jut ntid cairicd-

SIR ROBERT SH/\\V; Your Excel- - The Bill was rcid a third timb and 
kney, I havp nodung to say about (d) iind passed. ;

l

t !
•Which can be used by the Royd AinForcc 

r in all weiihcrsi' • ^ * £, ' i('if

ii / t
•If /'■
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*:—^ ^ Ta \ ■ **' ■ - * “ • . lord FRANCIS SCOTT:’ ll has other countries of the world, shpiildmako
sirabiliiy of providing Ibis incrcas^ sur- ' always been the custom. . all such provisions as may be possible ’

' fMr. HojVingl i ‘ tn olus will be apparent later on in my r • # against its coming, . .. ,

ber^ onhis Lo^ai , j i„re side for various joint services, such \ u., Kw meton?^^ view to greater-and more varied, output-., /

^hly and! «ro 8Y « i(,c revenue side. If hon. members will Excellency. Ilhink the only ChapeeUot of- former, U this agricultutal Qolqny is lo
- ^ -it conlinuem fores for another year. Jefer I" ras« 10 of the Draft fatimales ; " , to did rnpt,-read his . be in a reasonably safe pisiUon to meet .'

MR STOOKEscconded. , .. .bey wiU see that these reimbureements ; : ' speech was Winston Churchill. - ' a period of dcprcssiojjnjto.markets on >•

■ssasSSS;:^
'Siairvin flcw'drifie fact that the cost--annually on to seryicss oMhe Colony._ r, to

•“•■.r-afijmlnisltr'ingto-4fca must'impose The''mcrcasc misestimated net. revenue r,-'' U'- hiilt'''Y “• Ihr
- romcwhafscvcrc burden on public cx-'!^over-lKc^5nnctiopeiL.cstimnte;.for "ItlJTjj:-;;-

; ■ fiS’ndilarc."' ; . • * ..“^-.amoums to fl5S5|5,=;whilst tho inerca^-v^ ... haps on this occasion..it-is.a4esirabIc • torifort;:wo caiYtegariLpurselvt^ as In _
. ■ - • „ • . 'i -‘in net expenditutb ambunts to ,£l25,805._ _ ._./mciht4.;.-. ■4. " "T—, 'V . ' n secure pasltionah5f*^0'!®> “"’®'^‘lOt or^- -' r - ,

■ Thc^ElUmates'now before hom niem-.^ .^^^ 'bilE PlU.lNG;J%hink to hon.<ajid :4ve>oro yrarf;must-e^
■•" ; gallant^MembM.vfor the-.Goast;(Major . - The'shorthiswoi of;Kcnya h^hown -- ^

- ■ S“k ' .,:?'^. Grogan).has bVerIobked tbe4®rcnce in- ,toVto angle
' Fin.nchil ttcoort and Statement for to - 01® Executive fcouncil; The memorandum,^ >menial capacity between.a Chancellor of ; of.ij.j^eiltp^qdof proipetltyJends to to . ^

■ • 'year ' IWO^iiem ll-thc last.itcm---^thei - wl'''l'l'“.?!««>'“' ' the:Exchequer. and .'an Acting.Coronfal-'-jta^atffiflkrto nrat few years,
etdmatS rewISe from'wrU^ explains in idctad ... , ■ Secretary. ^ai«hterO ' beenaoWniby. the mater.
Actuallf thc-revenuc,collcctcd amounted . IhP reason* .fpr- ^m.ost »“ “f. ? - Your Exccllcnci-, afier ernwging .from.a;:'during ‘';?.;^p^%Pf'^,,^”ue
to £10,687.7.50, almost double ,he esii- decreases appearing 'h» Draft^ti . prolonged period of financial stringency.,,, m actuaUl^P^-orrevenu^
mated revenue. 1 think that will afiswer "latcs and I tol, therefore, that no ureful P 8uecesiivoryears to_sanet.on|4 » .mals..^« IK..od^^^ ,
his question and show that the p6Jilioh iiiij£unw*' oan l» served ’ add substantial amounts . to the - cash :. S,yejunu,’

MOTisrowTis, isji.35;f

■-'Bjsi.s^l.fnd thus Uvido to'il^tus • *' ">«"»>«• in order in ; which once a^m ^r. rcasonabl4“rpl“» ^.“^^-tTo
; i l l ; of revcmio me; expenditure amoumlS to .w'w^Tde^iSows in 1938. we^emm^^^
1 iM.v - «3J53.This.urpluv.how,amalerialnde;'>»''d-« circulated? as accrue from fortuitous m

vance on the surplus of £9,750 shown in - : MR. FILLING: Tte fcounM usually Lm it is im^ralive; i®venue,.bul-we must mqke stifle
to Estimato toLI936and £5,013 in to aUows to indulgenee to the Colonial K“^,'in commo& with .vision for it by sbosying a larger su^ .
Estimates fisr 1937, I hope that-to de- Secretary, of rcqding his speech. ... iherelore, that Kenya, 1

107 UJLT. MJ"
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Esllmalci. 1931 112- ,;.i;vicenya leoisiative council Esilmalcx. 1933 IW113 tillmaltl, 193S I

lll'£ir/mua; 1931
■ * of introducing in Kenj^ than'iohave.m- '

_ fMcPnUng] h„ cofttinuinE to vilcd altcniion to the large sums prp-on our cstimatM and by cofttinu B vidcd for improvement pt services and 
exercise cloje tupcryision ^ amenhies, and constructive development.,
(urc, thereby providing marginal.^rva ^ 1-am sure, Sir. that hbn. members were

- bfrtavinBf- V . .■■ , cjdrcniely gratified to learn from your
' I uid a minute Or so ago that the from the Chair that you are
. aceumulalion of reserves forms only one cngaBcd on the formulation of a ,

• of the means of insurance against a finan- .policy ‘of development and
-cial blirii.td abd that the d.cvclojimcnt^ li,-y accordingly, appreciate that the 

, potential Tcsourccs is also another me^, paramount purpose in framing the present ,
. ■ to the same end.If,•therefore, titecapilal hasr been to , consolidate the

‘ ■ ' available for nrfrmal developmcnl is not . f,y oy„,akip‘g as far as ,
to be unduly impaired, the.accpmulatipn roaintenance and_ '

, of reserves must bc<a gradual pt<«css and ■ votes and.by making provision'
h, . go hand in hand with expendilute on thc.preservalioh of the ytasting assets . 

ptoduclive.,deve|optnenl. It-should apl, f ihc Colonv"such as roads and build-i - - 
- .howeve'ri'be bo-ond.the capaairof'thc • ' ' - ■' “

Colony in normal limes to accumulaVc,~ 1:,,:
,, -=^'“re5crvc5 at thouaTe the .desired figure ; . ...From '
--- •of-tim.OOO-.tcafTy and "atlhe same lime mates in Pb””"'® °f ."’i*
- . tofliiuflJRor a 'reasonable measure of- -claar^.ahnoproTOiSn^e^^^

.:.-r-'ilcviiIopnienl. Il-must not be overlooked.; any-^inerarexpansioniof scrYlcprAto. _ . 
—-i - '-lhm dl.-e hecumulition;of.:aae'qu.ale'mf' a^^ been madc^or incr^^_.
"" - lenTsis-epniplemcnlaFyitO a pilicyordc ^.cspendiuirc ; on..defence, noma! mcre^,

^lopmcnl and its' .impo'r|an''cc-in:.thii-'5£P'^PP-«h'l"® °f p.(fiP'5.i";‘l^b^^
■; -eespa should hardiy n'ecd emphasis, sihee^' bosr.drmaicri.aJ-pnddabOuf; Itreafizgl , 

:.nm dnlv do rcsersesmakc.ii posjiblh lo'Fri''a' ’».Pf®’''‘>'=‘h''“"’f<?'f “ ' "
’• -7mimtaih:i'crviccs during periods ol.dc- 'in cycry:Peparlmcnt would have cat.en up 

; • pressiun, but they also alTord the means, thir fidpcd.for, surplus..Howcycr,. in lno,S£.. 
of obininlna losirii Oil favourable icrmi more Dcparlracnts^ tp.
:nf:i capital expenditure, . .V refer individual ,

-• ■ Vm,; lo IV,:' was considered that irwould be v
.1,^™ ^ has already referred to fj,,^ <^aomy to-withhold some small:in-: r - , 

; the many capital projects Whieh are ndl „f providon, cither faeeausi, as in F :.;
" r'?i"‘^ I "“‘“'Vi.tho import- fh^iise of the Education Department, the 7. ,

‘ » I’Pp'bv nBroadvhosp,taIs, prisom 'already‘bang'given hhd ferown
m bcyondlhecapacVt'yof ihe.^

■^enfly m the pas .The plain fact iS,mat,^^u'ing the peribd of financial stringency.' 
rar.Tr! "«'*“ry expenai.»T'orrbccausc,- its' in the case of the

: ' ^nnol
loans on favourable, or.m-. pei,aim*;„oiild wb hoped be producUye

- conditions.- unless we havc^ -.iti the near future, ' • -
eufllckntJrcscrves to make them flttractU'c " XT v • - x ..j - * ■ ^

I , m.jhemarkeV.Hca;membcrs.wnlaTeri:d;->'?"'Tj^T®If¥^"°”'’T!!T -
- sore,-admit in the lightnfjshan. hiw-' ?".''™''’^""'' be,called a amsoltdabonc

L. . already $aia.;ihht-ihe a^u^nis in - Bb'*'’':'-It has been framed in tholiEht of < 
I' ^poriJot- p^dlngJi " —
P ■ jurptutoftrevenuo ovfi

- (Mr“ PillinSl
■ <;oasidcted such as the Sino-Iapancse conr these Estimates. , , ^ ^
, jiict, which will probably affect our trade . incomo Tax assessmcnts-arc not yct ;,- 

.srith Japan, and ; the re-arm^ent,pro* complete and; consequently, ri is not 
gramme. nfcGreat Britain, which has not-, possible to estimate the yield at all closely, 
only resulted in a considerable rise in The provisional estimate df.-£43,500 has,

. prices of certain of our imports, but .Jas therefore,^ been repeated.. - '
also made it very,;difficult tocobtaih.' • .'Before IcaVitlg the Revenue side of the ' 
supplies. Then, again tho Uganda cotton j ^ refer to the i - •
crop directly affects trading tpndUtOMinr p^visibn Udder itcad XiU Colonial Dcr '

_ : Kenya, and lastly,-thero-has been a-Tcn- - vclopmbnl Fund. 'Recent, utterances by 
dency to accumulate stocks m excess of' sbmc public qpcakcrs.would scorn Kr.indi-...

■ current rcquiremcnts.m anticipation: of a cate that the great assistance \vhich this • ^ ^ 
* ‘ further rise in priccs. , ^ ^ Colony'rccciv.es from;Imperial Funds U \

dii the other hand,'therc.iirc fav6urabrB’'’ubtfitlly;appr<!eiaifd. iipsinLaj.taot, .the. ' .
■' faciorsr-Domestic exports for the first free grams received by'Xcnya froiii the --

-■ eight'niontlB bf'fSOliiatal jE2| rnihionr* Colonial Dcvclqpment.Eundjilone for.flic r
an increasf of-f jOOTobo over the corres- ■periOdtcnmonUis.prior to tho lst October 

- nondinh period of 1936. The value of ex*i-hst,"amounted to the sum-Dt_jip Icssrto& 'w.r,, 
._.:Ss-;i<:xp=ctdd fo be stilf BtiniterJh-fS38,.- £65;680>olciyfqr^f 
-X -‘and the prosperity of I937-5houldie,te;'F^-''—iHib-mcan suorlptiWRich thts^Goyern- . 
-^.-fleeted, to a certain'■bxient;' in lher-1938 - ment is extremely grateful,
' “"■rcvchuc?-^:^^::' —" To tiirir-to'riho ciq^itufb.-.sideThbdj'' 

Gm.biSnc^4jSrhfbri,rit is,cbniidfi{l.:incmbers. fre^;thc.;^ur^|

:a-ihaAitWt^^U5ngff.pIas.^^. «
- The most ntarked'increasejs. in the ,^0 fighres is the siballer tmbunt of j,
estimate in respectotCustbmsnndExcfsc,'-,^^Pj^jpyjjy;o[B,4-rc5iillank 
which it will be seen provided for receipts:-jjjj^jjjjjjj^^j ’̂ ijif.Balancihg voles qf tho'

; of £25,000 in excess 6f-thc reyised Esti- .;(jp|pj,jj|:;:p^jiopnicnt:- Fundr and .,lhc-.~
• mates for the current year.'The incfcMO since Ihis has bccn' '
; of £28,225 under Licences; Duties butiaSrU:;;:

Taxes is an over-all incieasc rcflcclingibc ;pp^,j^„ribn.Budgrtran ir,r/tase of.IhlS 
greater prosperity of the.cpnimunity and- jj^e niay-appear tmdemand some expla-iT, 
spnad over a numberi- 'or items. ; the - jj,jri is'affox^^.by the actual -7,
largest Of which is il4,000 on dccotintof figu;^^themK!yi^-^)"-K;;i.“^^^^ .7?-'?

-Native Hut and Poll Tax: i-j 1. ; CF'^ is a simple one. In.the
7 Jlnthis'lillerbonnexibn,! wobld itfhintfg^^^^ world-.cconomte'_ieyivalj-
i='>hqri.imembers-pf-‘r:Tacibr?which::ris whilst nffording^I^nya v
; ''tbu'ched upon; in the .Mbrnoiimdum.; As.^r.fof balB6sduds,3m incydably
.--■:f.hon...mcmbbrs.arb'awa%a;.Wb”‘““ b" - ' '"TT. 'hblahr This'’"was appointed during the oScnt.year to articles which have 'O'^^BbUg^ TOs ■ ^

' invesSe-and report-upon the eireum- ' .increase j t-cfleeled-.in^^^ 
stances attending the paymehcof-ux on of “P«"<*‘'bre. Pb““=b>“r>y “J" Fmow_
atcount of plural huts and by independentr Printing'/and j ,
womeiv Tlicre is a possibility thai as an VThU had^ be madfaSMfd- 

: outeoi^pf their deliberations, there may; anim fern this has had Ip be miuic aceora , ..
be a reduction ‘in receipts from this msiy* i _ ;ji'ri'^g*pgndi* -
sSiircc. Their repbrt will not, however, be ®=“ndlyj4he gr

- available until towards tiie end of 1938 “^.^thmi a ^M som^ ■'
?^Wmc^. b^.hc territories of Uganda:

may be accepted, cannot be lellcclcd in

'-if.

.'jfr

Estimates for this purpose arc unaiiswer-

Wv - a CO
Colony. So for as thc*details of the Esti
mates arc concerned. I shall have little toli

r
3

in 1937! There arc adverse fact6rs"'fo.be i

7
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*lMr Pillinal so‘soon as the necessary fiata'and fund*
rd'zaiuibar.lhenefincrease 10 Kenya have been obtained Since the Agricullnral 

^ is in fact £20,761.-In,the light of Your Estimates were framed, conversations , • 
Excellency-s communication from ,the have taken place with repr^nlatives of 

' : Chair, t^m conridem’lhat hen. members . the Coffee Board anff a provisional agree- 
will agree Ittat the expenditure is unavoid-- meat has been reached on a five year 
able and that it represents the minimum coffee programme, which is acceptable ' 

'■provisionwhich thisColonyshouldmakc both 10 Government and the. Board.. The .
- in the interests of security. At the same pddilional annual cost to Government

• time,! cannot but give cspressronl6what'wM»h the; acceptance of this proposal
— '1. fee! "must bo‘the: view of thc"wholc would entail, amounts to approximately 

-*‘Council, that it is moSt unfortunate that £2,000, which consisU mainly of the (rans-
:" at this slage of the Colony’s history and fer to the Board of the Coffee Licences to 

development, it is ncccssity^p devotVso' lthc extent of approximately Cl,400-per 
-..large a proportion of our revenue on un- annum. ! propose in the Standing Finance 

. productive cxpgpditurc due to jntuscs, .fontinittec-stages .of the Estimates, to 
" . ' wholly bsyorftfYiuroQntrol. • , -move that this extra sumshould^be.in-
..;*:jhe third reason for increased expendi-: under tlmAgrjculmral.Hc^tS
' 1,—1uiVln‘l938 is the,need,(poonsolidatc the. :;lh the VularinarJ/fiepaftment there is

■ 4.^' '''^position^f45(iaTItorlach.df a betterword, some increase in staff which may be re-" 
hlivebcctjMlIcdsinhe Memorandum our-'garded as^iunayoldablc' Ih'-yiew of the-,— 

^is^socihl services., . t -i- . ' ^ recent deVclop’mentVih thdcattleifrdusfiy .,,.^
..,, ..".f^~lfii. jfhpnfc-yofi^xb^hfe^^ in turning to tnix«l
■; -“'■ appr^itedUhirevery sacrinre should:.be-i -fef^.'«S‘'»hich is now inking place.

•;0-. made to.mainlain'iho cductiiional oppor- i,^iifortFmembcrg Wil.Lqbscrvcthatrexpen-.;£^; 
li. , tuniiic5 in Kchy.a at thcir,prcscnt lcv^~.diiiiresin;conhexionpv'lthoivil aviation:isv-~' 

" Thclincrcascoti£12.017 in this-rcspccli -now-shovvn under a new'Head;.V.,;The 
;V r iiireptescnU no expansion. I wish to make Jotai bf-lliis new; Head is £21 ;209 but it _
■;. a* 1’°''" “'’tululcly eltar.Tlie number of. should be explained that the relative items: "

'‘’'W'y'? attending the local schools is, of'cxpcn3ituro were-in prcviousiycars '
,t ' - ■'h7|“‘"'«»''nua«y andinmany.casesthc ;; shown under.iHcid/xX, Miscelianeous.'li:

- , V. atafr.cwhich vras sulllcicnt to meet de- ,, Scryicet With the introduction of the Em-, . . 
mands only ajfcyv years ago, is pow un- pile Mail Scheme,.'however, and -the ; '

-ablo to do so. This unsatisfaCloty position gradual growth of civil aviation activiti.cs .
V • -in the Colony.-itSKmbd that a stage had

'J, : ■ ' p™’''*'®"'"“n™ in the Draft Estimalei, been reached when it was desirable that 
■ : if’’™'":’ \<'»..npcnditure iheurred on dVll aviation

_ The net increases in Agriculture and the , ShtSUftl be grd'upcd under a single head.
£4 39"'^i«Iivdv 10 £4590 and I -Under Head Miseellaneoua I wish toine,

V/„. wncc^nhtanmS1Sl, V ll«S 9- Tl« iiHc 6f this Item is not stiicUy
normal incrcmenti i. hSy? t” Iw mide--

; With" iKe AgrieulturaUD<Jci^S"i^S!?;!Se,h ‘
• .-membets witl 'ice-diat'a-n^ Sadort ‘he lOdoption of the recom- , -'

bechl<aiabliified^Ko-x!oil-fw the. Committee, whose re- .--Section; Thd^ln^Sfe^^ ■
-.c^token vole since it is honed mai 'ih “PPO">t«i if that Report is

greater pafCof the cost of ^camra en 1"®"* one at leasl
• for ^fttitconscrvatlon will w ‘•'o olherpources of revenue to-the .

t 1^ met by assistance from^ih. '"y'^Sed by the Comhiitteo haS' '
-, Colonial Development Fund. The niJi- and the question how farsas •

.117 EutmaUi, ItlS!j •EMmaltJ, im IIS

(Mr. Pilling] partmcnl; if receipts are to be maintaihed 
Under-this Head also, hon. members and increased, the public must be afforded 

will be gratifirf to observe, that their satisfactory services. Owing to the finnn- 
efforu during the past few ycais have at - eiS stringency these services, ihroug^O: .

: last been successful and thailhe provision fauft of the Department itself but Jargely
(or^ Branch Line Guarantees -has! been, owing to lack of up-to-date equipment, . .. 
omitted. ■ ; ■ l.-ljnyo fallen ihdrtin recent years of a-fair'

Under Head Local Government, LatiSir standard, .The prosperity of the dountry ? - ,
■ ^ and Smtlernenf there is increased, pro; '5 very largely dependent on sound com- ;

vision of £3,420, of w^iclu £2,f6l is y^untcaiipns and it is desirable that they . . ,
-P " accounted for by the. introduction oj a ■ .VDO.oJo oo •maintained. A-sum ;pf; £9,900 

:ncw Subhead "Settlement Divfsion’:.-'"“ Men.inserted to meel hqlf Ihe.cost-.
‘ This is, however, ndt alloew expehditiiro o^ a new Exchange for Mombasa. It is

has been transferred from .unforluriate that full provision could not .
" ' Heid .XXXIV, trade 'and'lnfomtatiqn bOthadei-tfutlitas icllithat .ife£ddtlion.- ; ’
; ■ Ofrice... Hon: ine'mbers. wilt. I feLsuic,' to «pen3(turc_^undcr-- ^ -
r-'--welcome this ihjjicaabn oKOwbrurn'miN--;-'''" «'»<■ would havc«duc^ thq-budget',
' -^-kecn inicresrm tKbtilrthcrance of settle- ,lo nn_unsat|staRrory low levH;.
" ' ^ewr -IberS ~ -Undir Head-XXXV, Treasury and ln-.,:- --^
"-^dhobnncMonhiib wlthifeHdMSSn'

membats will recall-tha^Sir<AIan pihryoL-l6.m-^is is irainlj^bwing^O aho^^r

omcc^fiCbmSSSW for Lands-and.; Tbi^mcr^l^^

.............................................................................................................

*'

I'.

■under Head-XXXV, Treasury and In-

'?•

'V:i
■-[

:u

lU

has been included for the saIary"of the..,^o> '"5'”<>5'y;:y..^^^^^^^

y -.;^^.,racnt. throug gayoi^
; There is,.too,- tt-lorso. in^o ■" -a„,^unince that the coit oMSsIfiSirdn of

butsamchi: the net increase artniDilR-to - ^cre subseqijenlly madeTn : j;;"

! 'e

ii'i
f,

II ^creTifa gcneratbcllerthal Coverri- " I 
raimt, through^Ihe-laid'Trcasurcr,-gayb v

ii
n

lines- of .ItasEBill 'p.bli8hcd^^in;0!!lqber, - "-11
_ ^ 'butsemchr; Ihe net'incrcase amcnomcuis were suureiiuniiij .iiaw ...

-«,168 only so far as Kenya is „ pj5„g, preyiding for examplei
:^e wbdie.ot the o«™ordin^«^5^- . ^ _
ture,-however, IS n net dHa-for the abolition of .dtiej^diaf^llow-;-^^
Kenya and. m consequence, han-residenU.." and this hits :

■ rihCM necessitated-additibnal-staff ovec.andV.

they have studied the detaHs. hon. mern- l?"in view orth, a^enT-
: men.adop,^^ouidnotbdheretothis.
‘ «nd Telegraphs is a revenue earning dc- estimate of £3.000.

t
I

Ii; if.!
leas

Un
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' last few years than the subjeet .this to be most important, as a great maiiy '
■ • • r • . r f II ’ ’ ■ Council is asked to consider now. During accidents have been attributed in the past

IMr Piilinal , ' die past 10 years it has been investigated to the fact that drivers have been over-
“ * I havt now dcairwiih the main Heads road policy had been evolv^but mainly England there have been two separate worked and tired, and so went to sleep, ■

of what may be termed normal recurrent because funds were Mt ay^ble, the. ■ jonimittecs sitting on it at different times,: r thereby causing accidents, and evcqdcinli.
esp.-nditure, with ope exception. Uhave. ihc last .being the Salter Committee, the These ate the main objects, and I do

. ^lol>^rrererTca tdthc-increasc5 ,undcr^he ■Mcnancc. al^ounts to a_mM«t sum m- - which was,*0 Transport Act. not think I can put it in better s4ords than.
' Publie Vtorks Heads-iir-that term 1 in- pared with actual needs. However it pas ^ . 1'J33, of which this Bill to-day is to a gre^t^. fewords of a committecof independent ; '
.etude. Public Works Recurrent, Public b«n possible to r«tore to me Basic.Koad extent a copy. . experts'of the htfernationai Chamber of ''

<■ Works Uxtraordinary and the Local Go- , ^3 a :wc then come to our ovvn, investiga- : Commircc. In their report they stalqd:.-- i -
- vernment . Contributions . to Local ,diiring.the depression years , P linns iocatlv and hon mcmbcrs' ate - '“Tliapthcprincipal aim of-lransport

■ ; Amh.orities: votes. To some extent PubHc = - ' aware thatlome time3ait>ar the three,:,' co-ordination is 'to: -cojptdihate r hll •,
arc elastic votes, since it.is easier to adjust :‘V' j.,African COlonies of Kenya; UgaiRla' means of trpnsporl in such a way ns.to , .

-- e.xpcnditure to revenbe in matters such as Works Departmenrfor expenditure on . ^ ^st African Colome^^^^ securnfor cadi of them the trallie for - -
maintenance of roads and the ma.intcn- roads.-As hon, members are aware, a suV . -Linicd commftt^ to no into the report which it was .best suited and to avoid . >
aiiceof buitdinEs than itivjp cascs where“ committee of The Central Roads and ■ xjj^m —Thi'’ rd;.Mnn,. ■^H-'ri'VoVcrlifpninnHiurfuItinciiiLcpnscqucnccs,::. “ ",

I ',; t'ihereis a perinanmtlyer^yed person- Trallie BoatA h ^t pr«e.«; V m^en^ re^« Ml'W of, wl^i-^ eommui^SiId: ultj-^
; - net, and a la«e proportion ofAhe cx-v,rcport on which it.is hoped IhaTa com- _ , “ the BilVrio^^fe us'fvaa'i^-- h'uU='y Kavc to-bcaril-. '■ -
, r : pendifuie :! C committees : Tharis.thb reaL •

: - emoluments. Even in expenditure of this ! - - — had rcrtTrled. we had an opportiinitrof "^hell of tho-Bill you arc as-ked noW l.o ---
, -nnUift.’-Iiowcvcr, .there is^n:limit^to the been ndoplcd, il v^ll-thcn bc. possible to -- -'tiv-iKu- w,';c5c<n^r^v*n/ clr con^itder

i. !'!~-rcduciionv-.whiClrca'h':^ made in -lhe ‘ensure that the money:available for cx; ' •K s^-.obmmmg-the 'V^uablc assistance;,oh&ir.^con 
f; ill: if ' intcresS-bf^cU-hdifiyTand a tirnescomes .pendituro.on,road5.WjIf-bbtcxpcndcdnfo.,..:,,,,..^ c-rt;'-Osborne Manc^ who CTm^oulhcrtana ,v Tfiere are-two main-pf to 

-..-Shch, expcndituic thd-ColoflKSsm^-^-WAni-'giSUahtec tcrritoncshnd invcsn-^rur threugb, this Bdl. One
l|bi;^-€5i^mbrwise,.rhe.a5sets:.*lt.dcpreei5te be>^ in the somewlmt:harid;to _ gated.martejS'^^and reporlrf.g2£U^am^mm^-j^^
t!;! furtlicr capital-'-ex:: mouih'mcthod followcdat present. wTjich 'l^^ jSvIairAimMhesraapoilrihaytrlirUire cuuSC^^mm ;

;i: I -- - pTnditure 'wjlf he ne«sMQ.jo:Jcpl^^.3,as-been.-imecessitare¥-^BrTB^^ bccTT la'id'-before membersj'and-^I have''mp.';nlmos o^lyjy_Wl at isre^e^ ..ur,
lLMi!---iyhemirr-7::?7'":""=": : ,;'^-^:-sinni;ncy^t'iliclaiSt*wyars:- -intentipn of wearying the Coun^ byre:- :U>tcresL^H^«^.is^^to|^hp^ . _

. A^mtcmptltas been srade to augment • 'JlnV.con'clusion, fir, I hripc^'m ; .,:^.;iting allJho_ arguments.coulamed in
. 'ihe-funds aviiilable for the nialntcnancc- mcmbcrs'swiff-regard the dctails-of this thofe-re^orts, ekeept jmt 'o ,hc BillrtO .ite^

a | of the; public buildings of the Colony;: Dudgctiand the-intetition which it reflccu ' 'S-‘ ividUal rights of oWnetirexccpt5vficanhdy i
-b r k- many of which arc now falling into a.'as following the .middle course, between :: - .,,,,-hon. mcmlreis know, seeks tO;CMrdinatc,_ hire.andreward.-^^JKndw

state of disrepair. The Colony possesses :c.xtrcmis of optimism and pessimism, and^i;., r ::.:and control^nsport.-j^ ! WfecUy-' W^ ■fimi.,prindpally,::p;"- •
, ■ approxinialcly £2.000,000 worth of build- 1 trust, that the‘provjstdn of what-may 'The first "objiret 1^:10 avoid wasteful-:

- lugs, which on a normal computation of Appear a somewhat generous surplus will: ■ i : cdm^pclition, and when one'refets to. thar. po, exactly! plying for-i-f-r :-
_ depreciation demand an experiditure of not lead to demands, either in the smu.rse ; :; J ohe’s mind musf go automaticatly to the I,j,;;j,p-5en(l'i„.feturfi5 and - 1 '"

approximately £35,000 pcr, annumi thc--0f this debate or during the deliberations root 'of the, real question. As-ybU arc p-oerjjiPjnnjll ljccncc. but thcrc.iv: -.! :A
‘ ’’I®' ,.''* :eccpunt ,is: of the Standing Finance Gommiriec, .un- aware, in Kenya at the moment ihcfcjsr j pp ipioniioS.of-reilricting iib number

" PUbhc'build; duty to swell the total of,expenditure. • an Ordinance which! prohibiw:::ccrtain.-:-pf pri,,xtc owners.' , „ ;: ! !* '"r .;
bu\thehMrlv ZwmI^,“‘^'“^“r? — roads compctitiori by lorrics wilh thc rajl- Vypp ^ p ,0 ,ho':,aclimi(®ken;clsc-..; .:y^^^^^^^^

-'.-SSIliSiSr.
! ;Eilher.ahyattehip<-to acam'uUta ^ixw-i-^'The questioiiw^^ , . complete-prohibiljon.iithji.Udius^Bd^^^ -

tni-'T
li;i - OccewAry.atid^ddaijihlc^^nliiiure 5n'=^i'!!S:^?‘^‘’“r''C‘^7“'' riieiixria/fnren-a/. ' competition-among v transport owners . piling .with the-Bill lUcIL^
irn r ihcta^may be: One cannot have it! boih y>„ themselves. At will also endt^onr-to. item of intwest is ihc^c tha^
iii Onresumms: . , ^ ^ior'the ^c of-this

The ro,ds of the Colony dehiand TRANSPORT LICENSING BILI, , , litUe more security on the roads by insist- f«cd by prodam^ ifreUdy io ! :
anm^ljr. Increased maintenance expend!- - ' Somam REXiimd'- ■ > ' - . mg on tfelimcss of vehicles. Lastly, it .pi-ortant point is that it

^ ' n^edw«'“ ■ MR. HARRAGINa:YoafExceileUcy, I ^Ih^
!i- ■ ‘ " *>>»''heTransport Ucensing '- ”hieh lorry.drivers or conductors, as the w^Ub b ,he machinep thinks
, ,| “ml Sreaicr speeds. Partly owing . Bill be read a second Ume. --“ - , case may be, may be employed. This, of. the t-oiony wnien

'“"'.ofset that it appeared that any sulH ~ -
sianual expenditure of-public monc>-s on

cfcursc, has been found in oihcr countriesEstimates. 1938 120i n 119 Ejifmaiet, 1938
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- be able to Mnlrol.niat ■. - Jto ”-^^limited carrier's liccnw, i“Mc'wh"wrkTvdSS"th^^h‘^Jrt^^^
Aaa not necessarily mean that we do not goods vehicles which t pljf for hiip or re- jifcrs to a man, for instance, who has

ancc but, at the same time, it does allow is m sulvclnusc (4) (o).. It also provides 
• ■ nsiB begin slowly; and gradually .drtelop.'v in .the n«t sub-clause that buses plying ' -

■ ■ for hire, namely, motor vehicles which are • 
capable of carrying more than six people 
-:-lhat is to all intents and purposes the 
definition of a bus in this Bill—will.also .

. , , . not general hauliers and only, want
an estate in the cotmtry somewhere and-- , to work for hire or reward during that 
who is in the habit of coming into period when it is necessary forproduccra . ■ ■ 
plairobi in order topbtain goods for that -to get their stufil away in a hurry;^ are 
estate: und(n*a B licenra he will be able thus permitted to give three months 
to bring in goods ,for hire and reward licences to meet that demand..'

.from the di^ct irnwme Uv«^ ■ ^ of cou.Se,^iansfer:- r '
hcence IS wha IS _<alled a pftote able, imd ho ficence confei?. a :vested ' ■ ' 

.. carrier’s hcence which means m effect i„,are,t..although it is diOiciiU to believe ; - • 
diat everyone who hMa lorpr .wdl hav£ thaftf a maii -haddi.iideoce granted fpr ' ' 

-to have some sm^ liCencdfor the pur^. -'some.ycara and had hot abused il he- 
poseot-^rdand, to a cert^cxtcnl,-a would npt-have it renewed. But there'ria 

. very limited, extent, control.'

are

r ; ^ * If you have an Ordinance of this dcs-
* •criplion. you have got to have someone 

to administer it. I do not make reference

V ' laS^SlSSaS^
■ ' ’ the committee, of which 1 had the honour be licensed in the same_way. v

■ 10 be Chairman, reported on this subject., f might make reference hcre-to the fact
,1 notice that there hsrtacn ah ihscrtioh, that no provision has been made for :

1 ■ the Attorney General forsome reason has- licensing aeroplanes. The reason for that H
:-r-.been maae.chalrma'i) of the- board. is; that'they arc already cbBtroIled; by v . '

: merely sthtc IhatTn case anyohe'inlBgiBcs regulations which arc.made at homeand ,,
^ ~ Jhat.I signed a report recommending sUcK which^can .be applied here .bJCjCjoverh'- -.
\ :*,^“a-thmgl He nlso;ftaa.power:tO delegate. ..meat if necKsafy;-"-'--*«- \
’ his-jgght^agiKalrman' to someone else, _ nie'next point of^intcrcs’t is the fact - 

^SomejotherTtuhllc officer. •nieTobJecf is,-—that, -having -laid^'dowh"these hard'^aud --si 
SSiS' bo is unable, to sit he will be. ,;, fast fuia%m pnicticaily'airTom<S’ao& -

task iq.ihc.Spli^rot' buses iiiuit be liccnsibdj'Wc proceed In 
-<ienetaU:-That Is Uie.iatention.;Jf•neither. clause 4 (4) to-jxclude various vchicl«~ -„-: 

,___:SSh.sit,JLmay-be-nccc8Siiryundcreertaihr'-jWhiclc;clcarlyr5hould -not-havo’Zlo.be^r’r 
; - plrcumstanccs to nominate sonieon^.clserc^UccnKd. ff yim^scliririhe list you wiit
- ' ,- ;:’' Beiides.|he Atiomey General, ihcre.w'ill -'sucliVehicIes us'delivciy vans, or'vehiclis" " .

■ bo four members. It has hot fen decided usestfOr-liringing in goods'for, treatment
■ ■ who these members are going to be. bjit i-Jnch as .coffee' tO"'be hulled .(this is'Tor -- '";;

T :Mn say generally that they Will be 'agriculture particularly, such as nplantcr ~ :2;
- people who. In the opinion of Your Excel- - -on ah estate who wishes to bring'in, tbe.^, ,^ '

V ' - iohcy Ohd Executive Council, arc the most' product of his neighbour, and has been ^’
; - . iiuiied to servo on a board; of this des-'V in the.habit of sO doing, and will be per- -
- ‘Criptlon. The Governor in Council will milted to continue to do-so).
' ^ Wc then mite rhfcrence in sub^UilSc?:

- T - W'" (5) to local and public authorities who are ,
.!l,S i^ . '""y.obf-various also brought in in order-: that they may 
aim the exemptions mentioned in-the -
a^ to settle Iheir.remuneralion. previous-sub:clausc. Tliis also .exempts

r i jiAuu'ber imporiant; point is that-the:, such things as trailers to a car, vehicles v 
BiVea po.wcr ln'sUb-clause'lfiy to jjbscd forTuhenils, and so forth.-There'is - ■ 

-Jdclegalb'.their dufe., hot.ohly..to=,indi:-‘general power, of exemption'at. thc„cnd - 
i.ii .Y'xHl'’b’'!l'berspf the:board.butalsoTq, -given the .Governor In Council to exempt' 

-any.oihcr peison,,such lis'tildisiricTTO'm-' - any class of Tichicic' should Tl .bccoiric -i ;.
'' -JJk ."/'-r*”' -.P™'’'neinl-chmmissionef;- ' hecc^ry : to, exempt them': in •'special',:

- Taat is b ji^per/Ot;j^.Sni.ill import citcurnsjanccs.'--:'' "
" m the type of licence to be

hcmJmrv Md bl given, and all through'to debate we shall

!|l; - Wk in diffcreni'districi'swiu'^ abb'^r r is a public carrier’s '

- l» '®«>nvcy goods all over the country. B

. . no guarantee that if he chooses to sell out :
; important thing to . note in that Thal tho next person who 'comes-in will . _
' '^nnexior)7partfcUlnrly with regard to'thc'"''ats’6vb6Tgrantcd>S:liccn«tjUitClhal-'is-i.". «
- - A and BTicencet.'is tlrat the: board wiji: what clat!sc;8 means. - - l .

be nbie.to imii«e;h'nJi5onaitiqns'ttn‘V4t--'=' -Wc comrio clafflcyi-whicha'pncBts
— thinks-ffL'-Tnat isTiot quite as .wide as ' bo*'misimdcrstood-generally. Jhere' has V 
-■'T ihoseJrdSsJmply, because-nalcr.on-m "berti a suggestion (I have seenjt in the. 
.■^^srthe^Bill,-and. I-wUl-Ttfer tordtvinrduo.^toKirJPrcss),^iiCrb')rthgailor^^^^
■^'-course, ydu'will see that the,board is«c-,. ..papef'^whb;! I am iufc,-k’rtow‘b‘Stcri';hut!T'

iglo jh^typc of conditions itis byr-.omc ,correspondent dr speaker, who -
able to r~: - o^rjr^^^W'as reiiortcd-ta'^have saidlJhat cXcluSvct:^

i'fjr--At'the md ;Bp'clSsc74.;is.-a,small auV licenccs.ai;cjiot .going ti/be subjected 
claracwhich’gi^cs the board poWcrjtojacK "'all the'rcstrictiHlSr elc.,attnched;'to the 

, l-in-case of cmc^ency, ft is'a very nfes-i^ T^and^BTrccdcTsTlf ydu.read.UatiM.ftyoui-.r/i-i^- 
sa.^ siib^Iausc, in my dplnion','.feaU5e It will see tifal.-rin the casB,-or.4trexcli^ivo

7: rfflay be qfflteitnppssibie to caU-thc board,,Ticencc; it will.bcjdvri^ in exactly the.,.........
is- together at a moment’s notiii nndrgo,; -samc Way.as all otherliSiilcM,';oycclifer.-r:-.l-^: ' 
'i^.thtough tie heiassaryadvehisetnenls'nn'd.; will be heard in exactlflhc tanjii.nfiBiicf,-

on, and the board is' permitted.to act ;-and'thcre is this jfonditlOn ;-..e;i,7s.
; .incase of emergency.-For instancy to i>er£i‘'The-ho!!rd;-can®nt it ithas.&ta a^,. -- -;'-

. .rnit'a-man-holding a, CJictmce to have-'|@<3,b)rihi«5o^^^ in CdunciL _
- the advantage of using it:a5 if it wercian 'Cffise lO'mcrel/sets, out the fonh of ;-”;";-;- 

---r'7-'77-appIiraU'on,and.daiise"llgivesawide-7-:_. » 
There are then set out the details ns to.,; discretion in the rase of A and ri lifecgiv-"7. -

which vehicles should be includcd-imtlie: „.td the licensing board,:and a vf.y limited 
licence granted, arid it is perfraily obvious: discretion ns you secjn:,(6),wim,^regard ; 
that you must give detailsdf'ihc vehicles'.vfp C licenca. ItaUo;layB|^i^

-you wish licensed in drdcr.lhat-the board’^Whic^muSl.Be,foUowea:by-the-boa^^^ in ..rpr-,.. 
:‘^ill be able to control the-ri^ber.;cdr^si|crinff^^li*^^'■rirehicles necessary ina'paiiieular districtirSTicadjiubHcrause (2) you will seelhallne;,--- .

instaSce. thefd-.wmFbg'^'grnSleT'ri, liccnsrng ^horitjr'- in exercising lU di^ _, - 
■? licence for a'S-tdh loriyi hntflEat WilTnot iffblion.tVd^av^REnrii.pnm^anly.to the-
,r-':ira that a IO:ton lorry caiSBoised,.but ‘ public inlcre5t, includi^ imcfesl;or
, Troyisidii is made for replacements so that intenits of persons requiring, ra .weff as ... -. 

it one lorry "goes out of commission'it those of, pe.nons providing,

Sloma'i^“provfe"nt'f^ttoU^ r '^u dTnVto^

The reason is that there are in this - lakc'judicial notice, These SHb-clauses

•>i5-
■j
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' !u<Sl nolicc will be abli 10 be taken of particulars whenever required for their. 
the fact that it hasxegarded (o), (6), (c). .investigation, and if the.particulars are 

• and IW which appear atthc end of claust v hot given tfie board will have the right to 
.|l ' r- refuse the licence until they arc.

Clause 12 is a saving clause and pro- , . .. , .
tecta the interesn of existing interests. licehcCs-tliat is,-bus services, and it will 
Lorries with existing liecnccs Whtch-haVe ^4.sccn that there arc certain conditions 

' becnp'lying for hire twelve months before attached to every licence by law. 1 refer 
i • • make appilcVtion 16 ihc board^will lo,clause 17 (1) and this applies to.goods

! - (subject'10 an inquiry as lo whclhcr'lhc vehicles as well as buscs. lt is inliresting
'ii ';} . appIicanTis a desirable pcrson) wiU have;..<to note.:that it is'a condition that; all

I ' . .,00 diniculiy: in gctiin^lljpH’. licences, it vehicles should be maintained in a fit con- ' 
.i ll ? i' provides lit clTccI that unless there is some Ulhon, the ,point about that this:'

:T:i^ big and sulBcifni fcasorofor noi:Ecaii\jni’'^lt is all Very , wcll'lo go on the isl of
• ’ - i ■ them, uil licences iHat have been in force':IJanuary^-aHd Upply to -the boar^l;-^^.

i! • . ai^.ihc^'datc of oppUcalion for twelve licence; the lo.rryjs fixamined-an^^^
* . ;:;:^momlis will'qpipma^ bound to be in good’^ridilloh, and the

' u^undcr iltSjQrdinahcc.-N. '' ^ ‘ ^ licence is giantcd. But,there is no guaron- ' "
. form Sf

|:-.-r-^>chid^,,ah.asin that the orry.^all-.bciJ;cpt^_'
^ “■ agiiivtFactediserctiorof

;,^.iir - ^Untiled. ForJnsiance, the*board in grant-'
..... - ingniicse licences will be able fo niakc’: d;.tv)ll;comply-wi1^^iny;Jaw for

rcfcrcncc-Wc hrc how rcfcrUng lo buses r:^e»ns^*n forcc^ in such things, as^speed, 
—to Hie suitability of the roads on'lWhich- hmiis..jwigb.tS:and.so on, laid down in 
the service may be • provided:'undcrMhc- .jW o^hcr Ordinance or rulw. :> - . ■ - ’
llcchc,c, namely; that a man when he . .Thcre^ powcr, givcn to the lit^sing:,

' , ■ applies may be restricted to Iravcllihg • auihority. to; atthch conditiotis to Ihcse—V 
- .tpain roads; the extent, if any, to.* jiccnccs with'regard-to. certain ^ings. ! -. -

which the heeds of the proposed rout«i have already mentioned oncv namcly-^the ; " 
'’ - arp already adequately scrs-cd—if for in- route. It may bc-a condition in the licence ..' T 

had alrtady grahtcd a~onlyibpIy a|origa roulcA toB; itniay bc 
V . ^nic bus company -io p)y n condition of the licence (o mke a certain

between A and B and . that more Hhaa.^cl^ of goods; it may be a OTnditioh to -
jnequ.aicly served ihosc:jwo places tho^T^id you to. run aboutlthe town of ' 
board would have the right to refuw j6~ Nairobi doing an oidihary haulier's work; ■ 
Sl'nn^^nnqthcr. licence. " ■ ; v": r,-;nlso a conditiori'may specify the ihixi- '

' the end of clause minimum charge which may.be> ;
, the manner'm whlcUrobjcclibns WilFb^^’'^"’^—^”^ the condition aito ihe employr .^r 

> M ' hcaid.-'l w-anrt6lhakc irpeifcctly^fePpf servants-bn these -vehicles. In .jC
• ! ;;H : that whchapplicatiphsaTcmaBctdr 'vilFfix the maximum weight

:;!; , .licences t% pre-advcrii^airVnd eitherof course this .isjmporlatit when coti-. ''
nlrc.id)^rc<iascd^^vfo,,in

distncl or the local authority mavannenr "^”tr6ned it Wore but^e hope as a rc-
ll; . c^N nnd be heard. . ®till of this Bill becoming law'to be able
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appH^tion is madp you can auach to the ,qnd“daus?“28'^"vS(br3 
condition of licence something of th s Clause 29 nieralv sn. nni th„7 t.

: . tecnption.; “miu them will -nm be d /
charge of more than 50 cents a mile" or made in order that the Liccnsiii Board - 
Whatever theamount may bc-Tou ran Vmay bfahlc: to cheek up on you. "• ‘ ^ '

■ . also make condmons as to stoppingi^liSa These.ihortly, a're theprovisions of the '
: and the limes the busra run and so forth, ncyv Bill. I want to make it clear at this - ‘

All *dt I hj''9 sa'<ir.or rafter, a grrat«: junctOrc |HartJiiV Bili is;nol mlroduccd >
deal of what I have, saici with regard Ip; . yviih the object of raising'money. It'is ' 
buses you^wdl find applying m A'andjr ' the intention-of-the Govcramem to^kcep - - 
liccnccs Which refer to lomcs m clause 17 the fees as low as possible. And when I .

_ and^ speci^frftc 'ftstnct^ilhra which jt „ the cxpcnscsuincurrcd by the new board:’
.ttPPy- --J -wTiafever they may6c7.nnd’l do-not cn-

: Now clause"n8'is-a rcstricUvo clause, visagi’ ^oft'a-moment-That they.-will be o- 
rcaljy ondhe bjiard ilsclf,-bul perfiiits ftc_ hlgh.T think l ean truly say ftat;the rc'cs.i'^ 

;bpard to make. roasohable .variatlOns-in - iipposcd willjmt'lipSueff'a.sn.iPirtdrcl’a'hjr^ 
.^.-^aUiCLmcc already Branicd. When a liccnra^:hard5hTprWaleVcr on“ tlfi'^ llcc'nsce5S;ii''*-'
‘; ,:«aS:^on_ce;^ranlcdj_ merely bccauffi ■ a min; won’t out it too definitely blit it wi|L6nl^ - 
^..o-wifhes to;chaggerjKis-yehicIc frorn -3-tonsti^5c a» :fy"smajLfM-and in^ rase'bf’C'^''

.-:■ ’r:l®.’*’'°r.*-Pr.ffpm-?Hains lo-3,ton5,;it wi|l7"'licehccs.vcry_!;mall,indeed,&nicthing per- 
- . not bo.umsaso.nabIc for fttboard;tQ.:,rce;„;.Jiaps about iSfi; ’S/’llicsc figiircQ'',will. .
^Lt. fuse.him: that transfer^ Tfdu ihcn co£nc7’*'.riiakciit"clGiaf;te.fuiVc noL'.becn^onc intp-..~.--; ^
, under clause 19, to rartain poweraTvIiTch:' for ontirifie’ Bjll bcc'oniea .ansOfaiHiBcc,: 

are giyCn,Xo;fte board, c.g. whcre. condi-, the board will ndt.b^a^lnlcd and ser;'- 
lions specified-;in;2lhc Jiccnce have^nott^ilvahis will not be appolnliarhnd-so l'cnh-]™-.-;:,, 

;_-r.:.,_t„n complied .wilh„yhen;thc]Ward dronidt^iyanyihing dcfinllcl^^at thisJincTufc,-';.;;
•—..' -authorized, to revoke itlNaluraUyMhcre , Lwifi be very surprisedrtat ari'y iiriie lhc' • 

t;;! ■ ;;.WiU _l:KS the usual appral U i found that-^A'ilccnyy^syhtch'.vyia^^^^ the largest liccntd 
it hasjacted-unjusUyi■' , -*rovcr'a*yea>:W|lf6c'moreth'an Sh.'30. 
/:C|ausc20mcrclydeals,wltKftcon;cnccs.: - A-^iiri"‘dear-;}ras'bccn said on-ftls.

: and the .penalties, and clause 21 gives;ihc ^-subject bj'lhosc-anyour to criticize ILl-l 
manner in .which appiicalion5:may.bd admit frankly’that jeafs ago it would 
made and heard and it lays down what-I'd; Have been callcS’alrong meat, bciUlse you 

- mentioned carlicr-r;where an application ..jird givingdlhc, board 'very considerable 'r ; 
is made to the board they, shall publish -;powers oyer the: indivrdujii|iHt!f;fcccnf 
details of that appliralipn giving d'ppor't;;;hte(piy :has-proved-Jhat-'evcryjavilizcd 

; -*dnily'lo those in opposition id be heard."., n^on^tuhad.'tiji’eame to this In ordcr 
■ ;Sub5lause Hjs'put'injri-drder;io'‘make2:dtc)^)«oftcrrH6lf-^brit-lido..lhink it j's.S jV‘ •

■ <- p.tdvisignfo'r-ahyiriflin^^’dr'u'rgCBtitiafte'i‘"*TOlywSe,fting-to introduce:it_n6w.-A, -'
: bcin^dcaltwift otiftcSpoLOTaHJiHink;^ yqu.-havc^^^wagl from;We it -means in "

Sr eveiyqne:will agree;is d'vcry.^eSe^ry;;,cfrccl-ftat practi(airyVytrry^smgle--lorry^^ -^
, ‘"“■ clause for' reasons' that' laha^”' givch . ‘ or bus which is licensed to-day, provided- - 

-earlier on. Clause 22 makes the sarndpro-, j it is in prppcr'running. order, will- bo t;; 
vision log .water transport and clauso-:23;.Iiccnsa>Tis^sdon as the'board,comes into 
—probably'thc most importapt.cla'usc of ..control and therefore,' mrpmslieeFithcrd 

' all from the licensee’s point of view of ,' will be-no imriiedialc hardship. The only
. - course—gii&'him the right to appeal to possible hardship which may be suffered

tile Judgedrfte Supreme Court. . ' will be, say, in some four or five ycars
Part'rS deals ^exclusively with' the time, dr in some time in the fulurejwHcn 

offences and makts itan offence to forge the increase in lorries dr busia is out of 
a licence or commit perjury in making an all pro^rtion to the needs of ijhc Colony.

from lime lo time, although of course

H
SO fixed that will be a condition, and when

■i t.

Part 4 deals again with road scrvi(^
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Cl.iusc-i5 deals with inland u-it.rtr,-. P™’;'"' so™ small extent a'certain
ptBJto'cbs and forms of «nltnlction - “3“®; “f-'’'® ‘‘“"■“Se to rqafti whi'ch is -;; 
and l am going to say very’ iiiile atvi.u’ ‘'P"® Pt“<».t by lomra,running in an

. them though they follow 2ri passu with f"^*"®"^JP®""®®-"AIsb-m theUcence i? 
the toad licences which wiUbeLnlioned us^ tkpe of vehielewhieh may
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M ' f UD witlANicconded. ' the dhows which were never intended to ■
. ,, ,1 MR. WILLAN «'«»'““■ . . be brought under control,by thisWola-•;
t' i _ MR. HARRAGIN: Your Escellency, ,ion. It will also, not only regulate the
! : 1. I might mention that with your leave and ,ransport between roadi parallel to the

with the leave of Council of courw, this but will at the same fime regulate-
Bill will be sent to a select committee. ; control the transport on roads which

the object of this Bill is to prevent waslc- . oh in':
, • ; fill and cut-throat competitioh, and also ,-^n this connexion, we have ih: this 

• - to r^ulateihpurs. of employment; etc. In country fortunately-a philanthropic and ; 
V, . imyo'piDion, he appears’to have forgotten obliginggentlemanwhose oflicialdcsigna-

tion.is the Hon. the General hfanager.
) ': • which is to safeguanl l^e_reyenUe,oLthe.,..Kcnya 'and Ugantia Railways, and Har- -

. . .-'railway. ; boursV He not only spared .his valuable
wCi'' I'lhould Hie lo tnake it clean:and jt^ time-l am quite;,sure.his time is very :
; <■; ’has hoi bftiT ihadtclear, that the eem- .. viiluablc ,mdeed--to. prepare v a ,_very ^

“ niltice appointed "to investigate and con- -Icngthy-'memorandum.on the sfihfc'ct^jf; - ,
-. lidcr'ihe dcsirability.of co-ordinating arid Control which 'he-snhinitted toT’the com-
- rcgulntingoll'jforms'oiriraniport in the "mitice of which he was a member, but ho 

" CoIontf,‘’:ih-paragrap|i 18 of tbeiryepotl. O appears .to„havc__loiledovery hard jind_
.iU;s^,,-:^ard:-a''' . ■ , burned-:ir.4odd.dMrof-it!idn!ghy oil’-in'^Si’*

-'-'We*e;hwareThat;the.SecfcTaiy df^lpiyparing the draft BiU whii*-we y«.bef"n_r 
y vi —Stalc'and the Government bfKehyaaJo..^ foff:,us;to-day. , 

i 4. ii , _Tf()rconslder that legislation of the co'htr -'-^-L.jyasf under "the" impression4thal, thor“'? 
■rr* !I:„- •: ,pletc|y,pri^mng-type. 5ueras-^l£^atiSn'Whidh'nwe^a-ihlhiy,Counci^

isaagaaaasa.
• maintaihedlbdeliidtely, and 'that such ’ r *’'T f l'S.«lation.-:^:„

- : - protection as is justilied in the public’ that.Jor the first urae, the .
- Interest should be providtd by a more hon.^ mover never, made any remarkj np; - 

■ ncxible and modem type of legislation." Pi"'altnE or giving Ihe hoh- the General ;
, That makes quite deaf the intentionH!!““8'ifor'W» froublel m 

and main object of this Bill ” ''“V largely,.word for word, taken • .

i-s s ■' ■ ■
I [ ;}, ■ "tionsordinanee' vmi very much opposed '
I I f : ; by the hohcJndiatfmfmbers, It m^ht be '>''> '><« a very great sharein tlml . ’

/ assumedTthahthe pteseiit Biil « jm;-"
.on (hat.Oiditlsnei.Irf^jf'f’^'J’i , ;-X ., ' -

1 i .'’P!",'“''-if^:l''pay.eomparc-thV>fwo, the tv. s^o ajetter to.the General. Manager of-. ;
■one‘S 'O'.‘bverand iheother is death, and ’ 'h'Tanganyika-Railways: dated the 16th 
we would PI^fe^tohar<?^hc're\et'(if w'?i ‘-l“&S:j9J5, which appears on page 39 of 
naa the option) m preference to thf death 1^0 «Pot'. the horn the General Manager,

!i: ^^''‘^\,'"'"y'>P™»"-wiHbothcreSultDt^s>^^^^ '
Inn ~ ' V "I • -j r *

•?>'hard-" “nii'i'ralib5"''ot*th'c°ctmimltS^^^ ' - 
. control the lorries oTthe°moio'^ of*'"'**"0“ *1'' question . :
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no reason to restnet native canoes, ..docs not apply to. tho dhow transport, be- '
boats or dhpws on the inland waters So cause the dhows to-day are carrying the 
long-as they prpvidir services in the export articles at a very low rate and this
public interest.” P?'P‘.-™» Itfought out in ^iscimions by-■ ^ "

: . According to this q'uotatioii; it'WiisSSbt ' :^'''9sb.omc‘M'ajice in his report. He said . ,■
- cOntenipiated that dhows "Should, form pp pago'38, paragraph 103 ,

part of the control scheme because, in thj. ;'.;: .’.iAt ,present, dhows 'cOaVey: chiefly v '
;.i next paragraph, it is -ynadS quite. clcar. - -lP'al produce hetWeeh. lake jpfts,-M- '

that it should be reserved for olher craff '"’ " ''uding-points to which a "ship or tug ;
.of a more serious type which'would be in ■ 'amnOrgb."; ' - . ' ^ '1 .

■ ^.CO.mpclitiom :wilh\the existing interests,; : In addition, the dhows-do carry import ' 
■ ' 'himely. fiie.RaHway...- y - -""tffllfgo Hike;i5errughlEa l^n^-^ap- and...’.
j ■ 'This questioil ;was very lengthily diq: ; are very low-rated, and they — ■ 4-

• cussed by a sut)scqticn©pdff; tha'f of Sli"*^*'P® fulfil"a ycryjrimppriant.-functibn..^; ...--41' 
,j; Osborne -Mancefimd even the hon. the ’ T**®/ arP-Jot Jqt.eompetilion .with: the ■ f ,
"T GcncrnlfWanager, in subinitiing amemo- • Pf'senl system of transport, aiihl ther^ 'iS^fCK

-- ;^randum to this- locB ■cb,mmittec?:appcars J®’’® "UPPI Jjndcreland"wby-4'hcy,-Jiave^ „ 
have defined the water-bofnehranspbri- .bcch-broflghl uh'derjthiEBill.'-Ifci  ̂tho>-y- / 

c-iCJayslemr, in>-Appcndix G off page 44," as 1’°’?' **'® G'ncral Manager observes in his ; 
lollbvis'-'—4:— • "=~- 4 aratidura, anil.suppose he-bclievcs.^—-

'•Watb^ortfeamisprlrh-aparf f^lT?
.raihvayrsibamer: aTid: fug.aUdiUBhter:.;'"'''“"*.If dhows^isjhmdlywvorth
services, has existba fm many yeamohS:^fJ?®4“l'™;3'<<“ "P'^ihwK^ 

ithe boast ani also oh’ Imkf Victona,’ reasOnaJ?Ie argumem^ivancej .by

- ; “Uall quantities.. - - - ; =4; ;-;s:, r.i;may havc-in this-ebuhtry'-a requcaUXof
'Yet;ihis ,i‘pfecario"us;.’tran8port" 'is’con-.^.no'nirtffihgiaiiihiraMype of lraMimrl on-'; 
sidered to be worthy of special-attention " . mhSi^ainBll^donk’cys and mule carts I - "- 
by this committee and is included in this _ They are^nlscfyeiy-cheap,'-rery primitive; '"i'4 

f 4:'4 Waveiy oldfo^ of banspoft. -
Sir Osborne Mance was invitrdho ibokvr :"'5n this connex^ go i J tile fup-'’-" "J-.C

into this question of thejco-ofdihatibh of;.-(htr, we find that thcse'prirhilivc craft like; ''r;'|., 
transport, and after:going vi:'ty1bngthily:rdhbw5;afe aIso;'being4alIbwSl.i:to_<a'rTyv;‘,;;,,;4 
into the whole question of this’sratcf^lb-cdthmoditjes from diirefenl.cquij!xies.-We”;*:;ni;’; 
borne transport he has, in.his summary.;-j havglS<lay!t]^;syit^ of dhow transport 

; ..'«f.h|s more important'conclusions iwhicK^onijlt&^fo^'East'.Afnci. an^-othef ;;;
4 .Ihcv rMchcd-ihas’:;5ajd'':that-::in.:;facer()t'i|^'^ac^r.nnd I-hayeylevcr heard-of-any

;-“present'Cohditibns,-thcre; isjiDO: heed i'o sleamshji^-gj^rgani^lion,;complaining ' 
■::';.-«s'trict the operation rifirlhqvis^iijaike :: against Ihcm or fryiiihtldffconiMl htM, - _

'Vicioria.v In spite of all'this, dufc^cmf yet they are'earryingi articles at Yery low ; r4- 
" ment has included theyWater-borac ifans- ratcs. If is exactly the same in the mland_ ; 

port.system, dhows, for conlrobin.-ihis. waterib'ofije'rservice between thevanous. - :
: :.Bni;1-^'' /; ........ ^ . ." : ..;-...iportson LakeNyanza.jg;,^4£?':.;. :;^^u^p

Thcrc ii^nothcr point in regard to these The hoh. mover has'said that under 
: dhowi TSSmain objection of the railway clause 12 existing inlerats are to,hc s^e- .... , 

interests in transport against the Toad guarded, andJhaf people who bay? bMn 
Wport like motors, modem lorries, is funning »bips,:;dhows, .and.lomes^iw 
®®aUy based on the issue that they pick . twelvq months. wB get their licences auto- .
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' (Mr Pandyij over the lake, lo have an inter-terriiorial
inaiically. I appreciate that that is a very licensing authority or, in the alternative, it 
eood lafeauard but. at the same time, it . would be far better to aUovy an ownefjb. ‘
docs not necessarily-mean that these , apply for a hance in _the. various terri- £Mf. Pandya] , oncwhich shm.ii u ., -

■ : people will conUnuc to have these licences lories and be m a posiUon to ^eal with . . official member to watch the interests Govrrnmeni
every year, and once Ihcy arc brou^l objcclions raised in those icmtorics to Indian’^communitics respectively, one • ■ . V
under ll\5. contrerf of. ihc BilL ihc Iciifca. llie.grannbf a licence Jo him. . ^ ' of ilie native population, and one mcm- - ' that
have to be applied that are mcntioned;in - Scorning'to''clause 9 about exclusive ber with^a'general ccotjomic.outlook, . rV*'”' forward la the
IhiS'Bill. ^wW&h arp rather dilTicuU when licences, the hon, mover made it clear that such as a banker.*’ \ ^1 the proper stage

, In.elaiis^ 15, the licences are supposed m procedure to be followed.in^Bard to the .::i«en given by Govemmerif br.'the hbn: •ctagre"w the
; -'be issued after rercrcncc.to the other issucot these licences would.be subjept to- mover as to why and what arc the ■clr-' 10'nominate an-o •

territories of Tanganyika and Uganda if rules made , under this Bill. But the imr curoslances Under which ' it has- been * subSlhat this is a «rv?m^n ’
the route to be used includfs ajorlio^pt. : porianli55™^ . foipiiLnecessary to go beybnd this recoiri- from our point of viow^l T Sof^^^^

.. the inland waters of either territory. This which such licences would be. issued, ■ 'incnTdlibn of Sir Osborne Mancc-Jf we • cafflWmbaernTiSttniT^u^
f .procedure is not^ly.vcrycompli«M.. ,should be made elepr.,! submit thiU tins ,, going to.fhnownhcVrecomrrSS^^^S ww^m^^^t’a^^
L . - but at ilfc_samenime,vcryhnfair on the., clause docs nqt make it.clcar.:It simply.;..: „ ■ of The G'cneral Manager,-:«fio.4a doilbt -■4e'Scccssi«cs of ihcSsirm

;i Lr:. y . . •i«oplc liolding licences in Kenya. To^lay -gives auffiority to the Goyemoj; in Gqfe'r- , ..^.wishes tff kQcp-lhif hhlfd iH-the form he systemsTl IhinlcThe to^wldch^cS
i-;: " ihcy^artnoi liccnscd.but-thcy can ga lo; cil forihc issue of aarcxdusivc liccnte^ •, Ms'^ucccsicdtrwhat arc ihe-cmmrf u ; Ti ___

i t] J port aniWo.-bmincs^ UJiufcir this but docs'not make it clcar'‘*under what ^ ^ .. m'-nls M^rcdsonTad^artced for makfnl"^MnieH in

rcsrflctjhcm'for porls in Kenya but It m Council wdild-agree to Uie issuc..<jf.aitVr 4- 7 '1. I' :.
can also tn^.jyjdtcslricjlhcni.forpbrtrin.-exclusive licence. That safeguard,-if sultr/ T hop- Si^, that this point will receive

^ niic'.qUicr* iwtl.to^ics. Aiihou'ghv^^ a clauscis necessary, shouldibeprovided: to thg^^g^^ar'pnnciplcs and ■5flh?^favqi..ablc coHsifleration oCGqvcmT*: ” -•
-• ~ 8lanc^lt,m]ght.af>pcar thaiJlial provision lU^ .i," J^Wsitiolv-^t^-ihcsd^dards. pnrgcncrat •rJncnL.I,4houId.plsp-likc:to;hci(f irom the

same iime obtain through the saihc mach- e it if suggested .mat. inc - vision for such general anpoinlinenTs"ba: _ prepared to give Tcprc5cnlnlion>1o"iHeso'.e,-.
-;.c..Mncry a-||cciicc ff6in Uganda and .formed with; the .At; ;-; -_o,e Kailway.'Advisory Council and-lhe-. -vcrylmporiant.interMUiiVstv -r--

Id bc cnaeicd of is being enacted in the quhe d^:“rihaVmc SeadooS B^fantee dhat-dhey.;-pe .h^ ColSnyai'a%^^^
^ .-idioming - icrtilorics. and therefors we this board would b?sielcctcd^ffom the" Sn “ Benm prOvy. dcfijies jt'ns.meaning jhc interests of the , ’ '

't, - .must asnimc.tlial there also the iSuc..oft*.Bcncrarpoint of view but I should like Ihis .nature under this Bill in-a .- pjopj^of varjouS'.ioeaiijitj. Tiii, drPni- t y d

es s Krm-,'" t ,Vd c- • '
h, ? ,'''"5’a ni.in_ IS concerned, would bd.JsGch powcts-nfe.dclegated to the liccns- -■ - - > 'hink. Sir, ili.wou’d be quite correct. Icrcsta sMocerncd. \^alen. yoD;can-TBiere.-n;_
that licrapplics for a licence for Kenya -iny authority alT the interests concerned mv.lhat the interests involved by this . -premi.clause.whicHHeSfqtd wide amalun) - '

•;3 ' should; dc; represented cby' independent arc. mainly;;Jf inot rchlirely ; .it :^tve^auiuau^hcil^ that anyone ...
■ 'TP ,^®^.l° -^^'-C-^ hccncc Tfot?^pcoplc on that board; J,V ^ ^ ' ..^..J^l'anyj^JTo-day-i^c.- have;-on^lhct^TOd_^j5 Bdrlng;i({vgct any Benefit ouLof^ it. If -

JJB^hua^and;Tanganyika pdrts:*But-thd;F’ rT«'Vi:* - ’ Jprrics;'mdtor* bmes, which'arc iribwLpcopIe^rc affcctcd,~!hc interests of
, . ;'l“as'"S autbori!y .qtrthc, hbajdthcre--'^;^;r;w?"?fl°"‘ir‘3°j^°T . ^-^TV^Iargay hfider'thecdntroiof afia'Tun:: the counirViaca^hdld^iniist.bclW
;. tinner the Dill.dbcsmot tafccany'rcsponsi- r”' - HSJ ' atter.he had looked, at-it . .byfndiaiis.Todav.wc have on LaiaCWciu* Intd Consideration, and when ihcmtcrB.lS---

Mity of plea^n^bii wuvcfjindTcpiyhB- -- '“’ria' a water-borne service in-lhc fo'nn.; 'ofThc country as a svhole arc'tnkcn into' I ;
to objeciians raised by the Governinents tcmiorics and had of dhows, mainly controlled by Indians, consideration (he., inicrcsis, of the local
or liecmtn^aiithoriiics of the._adioininB ^ ^ “^“V‘ J submit. ja Uiera any fairness or-iushca-.f’people go ify the board. So that I do.not: ,

=" => B~' • On naet'47 in ^ ^ ™P'icd i„'This fecom-mendatibn, that such think- it - forms any gbaninttaiaiWaf?. : '
dtaavantagej -. PAKUBy. 47,jq,paragraph 128 he lalcresls should not be safeguarded by 'Kuarding.ihlcresu under this clause. , ,

■,!dhavcsuchacon.,qis>3,cm particularly
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:jK I should like fb, draw attention to cer

tain differences between'the original draft, 
. It w-as thTs point,-! submit, that Sir Os- recommended by the hon. the General 
“me Mance very forcibly put into his Manager and the p;rcscrit Bill. Claice 3 
»rgumc^,s .and rccommendatipn as to thc.y (6) reads:—, ; ' . : “ V ' ■

'imposition of: such a board,“which. I "TJie licensing atithbriiy may delc-
.uabmit is a very representative one, and gale to any individual member of the
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■ : Tuciday, 9Jh November, 1937

Council’ assembled at the Memorial sow’s ear. -
Hall Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 9lh , This Bill contcmplatcs ihc congestion of 'i .

. November, 1937, His Excellency the . “ it exists in Great Brilain. It con-
Govefnor'^Sir Robert Broolce-Popham, the competition between air- ”
GGV.O., K.C.ft, - CiM.G.. D.S.O., ;^“ys and roads as it cxisled-brdcta exist/- ,
A F C1 nresiding ' im lhat same country. It-also'hopes that ’

prayet _ ' ^ ■ ..i : living in that cMntitA; ;
■ ’ The hon. mover;, in introducing the

The. minutes-of-the- meeting. o£ 5th; Bill, m'adc several apologies while he.was 
November, 1937, .were confirmed, doing So. because I cannot describe,them’ • ■

LAID / asanythingcjse: hc,wasconsciou5bftho _ _-'
the following papcf''’wa5ilnid'on tlte'-'^Jd'cHthauhc.wasatfyinyam

' tnble’-l^ ' , ‘ . thing on-this country wmeh did nol suit -

- September,. 1937, under me-frown country had irt'193(wbnly:
.;%L9nds.-Orfi^(». :dut7(XLccm.viciions for traffitrofEcneWj-. .„

- Nce59=-LADI^ fe”?J??™^,’.»:,,-cDunlcy-iiso civiliacd wi^mtibl so many, .
-r ■■ f 'SodencesTiLdriying hayci
.r M?-exlravagant.. -/-i

i /.WiU the.hpn. Gciieral Manager of the; --puriher,'’hc Sdld'ihat.lhi}.wa$ tryinff.t03 ^
> - Kenya aSd Ajgimda Railways and'Har-''’-p^j^YfnPand Coordinate. irafTicr^nicre iS'
J ,.w:. :; bouiT; Administration^^ .vbry liulc of-coordination !o:tifiracas- ._ -r
'"L' - .statc-^wheihcr-airarigcmcntlfoOhc re-,^ urc;-but.plcnty^^Of contrah ;*S.'

. iscryaUon' of the third class'ComparK^'iY^-^'^^gtrXcl from.wfiicTi'this Dill 
. , 'mcnls for ladies havc.bccn made? -hasi^ tOiripifi^d the Road and'Rail_

Railway Admimstrauon has »“q>«t«he • «rt»m exmt p^ 
principle of providing a re^ryed “mP.?rt- , . -‘"^aVpowwlo^deal with

, meat for women in third.elass „“o“Th^^
coaching stock, and. the work of /-^VfHl^hftii^hd^Tfordrpubiic service’'^

:• ing existing stock to nothing to do- wilh^^^. ^
partmeiit is PrpeMding ,as,expedil^h^"^-'P^^jj„p,-wilhTlh_e. small' " :

:./Ssssssss»“-{■'
- vide a separate cornpartment fdTwomcn - . of fad, certain parts of Ibal- :-^
Pagers: ; - - ^avcLbeen taken

■"- fiiANSPORT LICENSING BILL - -ppinu hayd^ ,

.MR. MANGAt: Your Excellency, the , ®based mainly on public 
Msurance-given by the hon. and learn^ oiu _ ,hi. Bill many times enun- 
mover that this Bill is being submitted to it 'is based on publicvntermL .„

^a select committee is no consolation at all _ ,1,™, “public interest" has been de- - -' ■ to me, because the committee might as The P

well try to make a silken purse out of a139 naniporl BlU —-^ ^ ^ fy -41.
, - . , , - is the chance of having an accident by

(Mr. Pand)a] , _ ,1,5 men working on themJ . :
SLfotr'• Dismid Commissioner , i^m not against such legislaUon; it is : ’

■ ' ’myaw mhcrpc^n.’ahy ot.inrfuncf practically social TcgislgUon. I am not „
- lioos under•thh Ordinance." = : agsinSt.the principle of houraotwprkmg

'. , In 'h'. Sur^f employmenu ;■

' ' -Mthorl^ Whercas^n this. Biilll'says, ’m the iiolice of:r, “irKISlSsfeS: :
. ^7t^' ' ^ffl"nbChaVc''tHc apprbVal of the .whole •; “Steps should be.taRcn’to ■reduccJ.hiT' ^
I [ r.....,'i^^Sllccming board-but the priit ap;. '''highest,raUwayrrale to'50 cents pet to^Jy-

- -"^var 6t the chairman shall .be- quite- -■-mllc.'-lhe'nccessmyxompcnsB.Uon betoEv... 
i ! j ■ -Vunicient’. Where, in.this BilK-is any. safe*.J=/,found eitheflbyvraising the,lower claK.,,-/.
’’ /.•Tguardforthc poor-transporter? For It-rates,, other-than'those, export, rates. ,

’appeals That under thil Bill/it would be - wHicharc based on world priMS.;. 
perfectly right fof.nnyonc'mcmbcr of the , jjiiouldTikc to' ask the hdii, the, Geni .-rr 
board to "exercise the powers of the board he/and. his

. id that he will be abla to imntrol the sys: Ra-,iwdy/Ad‘vTsory''Council are going-’tw/. i 
transport in any particular distrierr y ypd fome on

■ These powers are very wide, and I think colintrV this legislitidii;.which is res-;,, ::’
trictive, it is. implied thm simuItanMusly.

fled in looking into this question and t^- ^ also have ’ to carry'into effect the
ing to do’whatrthcycan tojmprovc this Commendations of an authority like Sir • .

■ clause. ; _ , ^Osborne Mancc. I believe that thil is the
Clause 16 introduces a very new prin“^main ground on which,such legislation

■ /Siplc. if 1 may say so, as regards legisla- will be/brbughl in. ’Will the, railway be . 
; , .-.lion of this lypfc It lays down That the. prepared to fulfil their pari of the obliga-.v ~

a licence shall give partied, -r/tion before they ask other. people- to- ’ 
.,r’' lar5"ofhts biistnesi, ns a, carrier/qf/pas:' shoulder their burdemfor them? There is",
/ Ttngcts or gi^ds arncd on by;tht>pp!i-.“;anothcr reasdh at the preient moment foT ' - 

~t.rcant:'at any time befbreTlic.itaking-Of. ruic-railway to make adjustments as siigV, 
the applicafiqn nnd of .theWiagcs and con- - gjs,jd by Sir Qsbomc Mance, because I.

■ • “ diiion vandhogn i^OTplpi’mcnrbf pcN ■ minlahey aridn the Very happy position, - 
-saw cmN6i-rfvin.a,„„rtion,wiUr'thevfpri,op5 tsceptional. that they have veiY

■whicles 07, ships proposed to be used tar^ funds at their"aisp6sal. and we are, 
un^r the licence. — , . . o„ much concerned to see that the
' This particular portion does not appear .highsr*ratcs should be brought,'down., , 

in the original draft of the Kon: the i oiiijs. the motinn'" ^ ‘ ' ‘
General Manager.’and there are no rea- ' . ’
sons given except that the hon. mover - Was adjounied.
said it is \-ery necessary to control such 
employment from the point of view of i.
prevcniingaccidenlswithmotor.lorriei or Council adjourned till 10 a3h. ora-- 
such trantport. In regard to dhows, where Tuesday, 9tirNbvember, 1937.
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tur Minoail nothing but the chainnin and oncjncm-
fined to roy grealluiprisi. bccaise it i, ' bcr of ihe board, or a' district commis- 
Shinj wWch has not been defined in aioner or provincial commissioner, , 
the.Road and RaiLTralTic Act ot.d933, . . The licensing authority may meet, and

■ andlTis I.thmCas difiicurt to deruic as. -thcn-simply delegate iu powers cither to 
.. the libn-.and learned Solicitor'General its members or all the district commis-^

■ once- said to define a "reasonable man".. sioncts and provincial commissioners, and 
i ■ Rut an atlempt has been made to define attcr thatit need not mccL Another mcct-

“public interest" in this Bill; - . .,ing would not be called, and there is moV
; vPublic intdfMt in this ebuhtryjs hot oh’^rovision, as far as J can see, that once it

■ levelitvpublic interest in-Eng- has delegated itspowers that it can revoke :■
' land. Here wc ha/c at least-three com- them. So what it comes to is that whether

raunities, of whom one ntimbcrs. about . there is an Indian representative on that 
’ ,16,000, the next hbout--4aRCI0, addlhch'' licensing authority dr not, its powers'can - 

- i ■ the predominant commuhity; the indigen- - be delegated, because that is the only 
! - vons natives, «imbcring, about three mil>» practical thing to.do, to provlitcial com- • ^ 

lion peoplc.’^Vhcttsj-ou put into cUcCrthe - mis'sioners- and district- comimssjpncrs,^ , :
' “ . provisions ot a Bill in which you arc ta” c)«:cpf ifiat the chairman may ffo^'Srm'e*\. - 

1, "itcgliiticd by.thc.piiblic^ilUcrcslrl-wondcr . . totime givcti'ppr'oVal-IOjlhc actions of the , , •
—“ whicl™tcfc'Saip'Bchicani? lift accord- delegated authorities.

'®3i'u- iur«r-bf trusteeship thar-the 'A grhavdeal JiatbccV'said in the Press- ,, , - 
.^-■ ra'‘vcin1ere5trausi,p.rev'ail, or the interest about t1ii’"'^hdiah '-attitude~towatds''tfiis;^-'‘f 

of lhapAVhOir.as-thp>hon.^.pdJcarffed-=!;Bill. I Wisirio say that wcrshall have no —- ^ 
!6*t“the)vGit).eral 5aid,;Iiad’rcaehc3‘thc , objection to the Billiflf is'put on a basis'"'V„'r 

I pwulatd of civilization in this country?, ti^vluchcgivcsv^a^-sfiare in its-goycrnmcnt.«^^-
- ;;Lc:tn.sec that if the native interest is toy'5b,t_.,ohly''td''ji!sj-b'UEao’iull-'the thteresUj"-^ 

previiil, ctriainly this: Bill:W;ill:nol.give'8n,,_,,ujfectcd,.a propcfsharc as is given in the
; inuJi pioicciion as the natives.deserve.:It' EriglishyAct. ' " -
ccituinly piot'ccts existing interests" bur it" .This AcTdlifsiM'has a 'constitutidm Of ' ^ 
does not protect future interests. At thc-- ;iisown7-this, shortly, is that the licensing ~ -C= 
.picsentjnoment natives have'practically -authorlS tomesrifitj.this being the chair-: :

. . .. no sh.stc in the transport of this country, '
^ ' j-artihulawrafflc -iteh." To hedriappealsC:;-

■- from his decisioiis-thcrc is the Appals -,-v.

: thS^'wr
- * Itie prcd-ominaht1nierc'sls din £ which'may. hearrappcals : ,
: i ir voil-mcSn from-thai licensing,authority,- and then ?. .-i ^
'■ - peopk- who are civiliTi^ ' ^lJl?''*^'?-'^^' thn Xadvemor in Council, who •

cminted is' havkd i sM*^ hc-- are in the same position as the Minister of '
i '• S W it th^.we: havdMhe advisory ' :

and roads. -
tlic lion member Mr- i **“' fundamcnlaUdiffercncc in this

r"? greai dqal to say^bom Vhe comiiniil^ '“"“jtution is that while obr advisory 
of the licensing auttoriiy He in '■ bowidmcnt if Your liitncncv rSv^rh or intelligent enough ;in_ ., :

• P'«ehiaiionto ihe inStmmS ,Jon "’'“-‘Phlttrs,-n Great Britain the boards "
- that licensing authority 1 do not an™' “reproperiy conslttuled'ot rcprcsenlatiycs :

^ -ions ccnmincd iaciause 3-i^rea,,^ -■

;■ lMr.'h^njpl]- . ^ _ is much morc civilized, as far as Ihdhiitive
• j; local authorities, 6; railways, 3; labour.- population is concerned, than Kenya

:
SO far has no t even f^d a place fowme*' transport problem is in the hands of more - - 
Indian out of the 40,000 stationary.popu- responsible people, not in'fhc hands of ' 
lation of the country who is able,chough,people as. it. Is in Uganda.'ihal the tfan's- -

^ .in Government s .opinion, to serve witr- ,.port..problem was •being cohtrolled .by '
other members, people.who arc respohsihle. In making his :

If you. give us that-constitution; which ' recommendations, if ho referred id A, B ' '
- is provided.in the English Act, if you and C licences, he should have produced ' ’ e
- ‘^'sh lb impose a-mcasure on more or less•.-n.H)mclhi,n3.,whieJh'.would:have applied to -- -

the same jines as that, give usyhis con- condilioris m .hhis^country^c'dia'.hol. "'-' i.'
- •':stitulipn'" also;-and,!W^jarc„prcparcd,y_lo..;jind; morc-unforlunatcly .still, after his - t -

remc,in,4husB.mn^roperTrepresentatiori ~ repijrl .c.amc out "our- Coveniment also " 
^ to all uye^ts. If you give us that con- ..took.-the Tame"'Rnc* and conveniently 
:. Slitutidn-f-assure !you,;,.Sir, thaijyou-will Brought buf"a BilUop-thcJincs; of the^" ^ 
:i?;^a'vc dur.'wholcrltcarted- suppOrtr"%ut^^:*&glU.h; Aee>2rr,;.e3;,;.;j^* c-v-y-
^^'^oyemment cannot give us.,the assiirafe* - Tn England, the licensing dulhoriiy-ji 

“ ihalhidiaftlQyijljbc represented at all how^ili;' censing officers whom. Youf;foret- 
tan you expect us jqjuppprt a Bill wfif^- iency is empowered ib appoint hcrc'iindcr. 
is'meanQa.gofi'fmih'^e.interestsibut'ycr ,;thc-Trafiio,-Orditiartcc.:;And-tfial,,is the

-............... . .......... - --yhio;) practical thing to do.’'Yaii havc''iibw :. ' -•■^4:
.‘''licch'singJcifiiccrs foifihcarly'-evcry.xlislrict;.-’^'-^ J

;.3,

W.
ir
I/

r.
i'l

I
I,'a. J ■.

r--

''••r 1
3; is noi invest .ihciUi'witH'^

- responsibility in that gbyenimcnt? ^
; :l;said,befprc, clausc-3-(6fgivcs full- JThey cxaminTihc^ychiclw^yssuc licenra,

?: V authority'to '.ihe.tliccniiHg /authority ^to - control; the trafficiCaiQ’^h fact have 
ildegate i^s powers": to-any otBciali Onc^ ^ scpanite»o0icc3all«i 

3^-that'power is'dclegaictiv^U:really comes -undcr-thc control or i(ic;eomfp!ssfencrof :v 
:: to this, that the'chairman of ihe ioaM:/'Pplicc.if Uicsc.licffnslngp.mccn havc'bccn' '

En
w/ •;

a/ K to this. that thechaifmimj df'ihc .hoard 2PpIicerulhe5eliccnshig qfrto hfi§'l^n- /3^i/ 
" ■ and-that olfidial- are'the sole masicrs-of-----CppiiigY\yijhy4isdtranic ,M . far,.;and, .1 

; the cqhducYbf this Bill. The'olhcr mem- T sHouId/4^,/feUsfactorily, why hareji ■ -J-■ 
bers'df the licensing aulhbriiy JWiirhave siwciaf board cbnsislihg: of these , 
no voice in spying what should be dondrYbers'? It is mbS. unu-ual, and what "ccra- ' r 
or what should not be done;-~,- sity is there for it while the police om^.*5;

- -- The licences. provided &r.in-te
are on Ihe same basis as in England. Itis'Yf^' .'* •
most unfortunate, in my bpiiiionclhat

Che;look the liiih of Idu/rililncc; 'He : of-tiiT»>c?n^r 
Y:. simply looked, up the EhgiraS^dT.and procedure .of civil sii.ils.^-,. - 
. said, it might.do for this tolony.-I'wish .-The licensrag authority will be thq j -Y,

he had.produced something which^uld - tric.t ;^ommi5sioncr or, provmciaUoipmisr 
>e.Shhlied to this country, sBSfsifilng -" sipner with chairm^ who^^ 
different from the Act which applies in-Tor -.approyc their ' '
^8land, igcause,I say with confidence scntalion on ^uld
tiiatcondSfcns in England are far differ- Indians or any other interests, Bwo.n'a ... 
wi Ctorn conditions fn this country. inercly be a matter of form. _ .

He might-havc thought that that Act , . The next clause I wish_to dmi 
,«uld be a'pplied to certain portions of • the Bill i^clame 6. Undej this ts fixed 

-East Africa. It might possibly be applied the durationmf all licences, urdcssTfC^
• to Uganda, which is more advanced and viously revoked, for one y . .........

lii mcm^ :r
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IMr.Mansall pur-' may sp"iSd*^"o*cr"lrrffic anTdt^ ^ In Ihc previous Bill - lictnainB authority have ;

; . for inilancp. an A licence rJhen aii eaclusive licence is granted Gov- - iancc. hndTt is so in England; you can- state its reason but, pnor to this, it is also.
•• yjars at a time, a B licence for one year, wMn . y to impose certain ' Lt stop the issue of a C licence unless the, essential that the nuthonly mnsl ,state its- ,

, V S S™.^i^c^m;dSr^S L , ” .he holder of a li«.™^i^ ^ ^
Ndcrihatisamostcjccllciuwaypftol suspended hr revoked, IB-the Coming to crause 12, thiaisttProtcction

' lag Ih' AlKrte same, once this principle is jntro- . - - English Act it does not ^y.^ubiect to ,of exist^
- 1 ^jirlvate ^ - ' h public Interest." fherc_are ho^ndi. island bY the hon.and lea,ncd^Attbmef .
, , carrying on ih«iro\wbw^ onnosc thisr provWon. I may - rinns to the issuc ofa CUccncOsICyou GcncraMhat-cxisling inlircsts wiUjioi bc : .-"

it ihM every year they ^vc to ask for a _ s g y j posg'condilions, a man will be deprived prejudiced .at all, that there would be o.

Sg5sega.ty.'
-ifeiu-of »cMic^.<.:y«=-- -' ; - ■ “ am nier^^^HW

'^M?lauw'7.,>ou makc^aMiccnco. Hanaerous - be'isshed without being subjeewo...^ wiiien"exisling-inlet^ puuinSIheit:, . .
notr-iffiTsfcrihlc; ThatisTr fery goodr' ll--;beconics-air. the more^^^^ ml be issuco^ -r. j,. ,|iua,|on,for the issue of iice.nc.es, why.

'sS-'.'.thinFia do because, after all. liccnces^y whert >j!^“PP'y °"’7’^P?“ -.'F^^iSiidamS the iiffinsing-adtlf? 'sLuld thFlicWSing authsirity gO^beyoniT
- atc'valiiablc^hsscfs'“fthich5should..not be IralTic hut also to gOpdK-There 15 a pu^ ^ to ccrtaiiLllr- what is-thc present?, Wfohould they go

Uy : • -•traWfer3ed:so lightly,''Uut.'iiintli?^ ~ of-cou^e-'^^^^^
r^I^vondcr what will happen to the matf-.r carrying^;8Po4s. bul, if jtj;Cpmcsvt^'^^^ , r«nv"?np?in S^w^"foTrih'c^m>licalion ksubmmcd. and why-.niv-

• ;.who .wishes to sell a lorry which.sOPP!“‘> ^ ’live thifriW to lf« licensing:auThoffe
" i: ^--licensed and he is iwi iillowcd to transfer*^ 'months you ^ill. find that the Railway --countnrvjn proceeding to . • - in" refuse licchccs?^it'rtlprolcct cxisfing’in- ■ • V;
r • :^;hii liccndeUn if he wishes:toileavdihe :«bnye.its.own transport:vehic^ and„^ ^ 7 li«ti«!^^-nt^= U^'^aaliflc^^
tr V . eountfyiiiHa after dispbsiniollhis tFans.;;, private ychiCles wiirgoolf dterondry^ ^ -\>'’PEngysh Act^tchI_th nl^^.h^ . .^^-^“P'-fTJj^^liaififls^ah

port Vehicles he ii"unablc to transfer the'- - I-wish now, to deal with the discretion’ ---_ v2i- -h“n applied yCiyi^efully..t?_&uc iyv^- . licehcesT.But here again-n very...
licence unless he has the leave of;-the . of tlie licensing authority which i5..Ma-..;"' , It savs.-'To the ratent 'to .■.■*> ■-..^juj-.run'j.uii Been madefandthp'' .

, • ' ;iicen5ing:authorily? Even then Ihcrc'can fcr^ under clause'11 of the Bill." : "vehicles, to be "authorized '.iy,,,i.S^>:*nilio'rity'cah refusetogiyora
:: be objections to that transfer, for'if a' It sai^: ;“Cfn an , application for ah . ' substitution fph hprse-drawn^vehjcle^ p ^ - ilMdei lo'a tianspprt cpntractpr, saying

_ man pull in an applicatio'n'fnr a licence. A licence nr fnr a B licence, shall have-. viously used by Ihe appiicanl •?r‘,V',P„iM,-T^aftfll mnducns liot iip to the standard - -
: : it may nal,.bccausc of.hls bad .conduct, full power in its discretion either to.grant pose of his business as a earner. ,-1 - 7;.

be approsied. Again, if he wishes to haVe or to refuse the application, or, to grant a 8° fPf*cr “nd “y‘hat even a.man who . ,lh "D^-*.y
alorry he has bought from'someVtthcr licence subject'to such conditions as it. : ...is carrying on “ •‘“"'P'’,Th' Roa<t"!7

: I ; . I*non licensed, there may be oblcctlbnt-imiay impose;” That phrase. ‘To gnmt a bullock carls should b^ItoY.cdJO subsfc K ^
But how can a man'who closes his busi- - licence subject' to such conditions as it : tute them for •t"y:„“ LV,heM"imA7sidnA“nn^

jess and Wishes to Ica,vc the counlryidis, may impose,". Is very wide. Your.ExccI- ' . .induce him to Take .8o"‘.“-P™*I“*^®;B"^f iS rrManndanl, because wc have ..
, pose of hiiTorricsniniess the lictncc ii'iilency in' Council will have power.To. ■ 7 . action, not that a man now rarrying^nyiJiiytOT^'^^ passeslTn

■■ ;; ; • 7 :tonnuliite conditions but thirlicensing.; "7y,wilh horses should be;^epnve^;bm^^^lffi^rtln^^^_^  ̂ Ordinance,' .
. Clause'? of this Bill giv(3-txcIii$lvo .authority is trying to Usurp;the functions- .; . -..- . able; fo; hive-motor .tVan^rti-and^^ ^ ihlrtecn sections

^. .liKhcei. Thisdi:a'v^ .dan'g<npuii'fifnf- ~cvcn-bf the legislative Council.,lt irart 1 as a new applicanLfSder this B^U. ,,Tn WlUGE^
.' fPi'-lCynu tr^l'y wish to.sJteguard'the'impose any sort of conditions bh Ihe^,:;' 7 ""'"^Thcre is another addilif5B^S£^i.Pn.; A everything'coritempIalcd^nPart:^ j

i . ■ ■ liccnces-T wouid strpbgly.opnpse that, for ,, ' ;’"vciy jHiportant one, in’ the Engluh Act, N is contained in that Traffic —
■ ' ,^S”^“?^'V;dnyiht^tjlbissott.'Att,,7ilie.IiiSnsing authority, which under this - 'which is mfising from this Bill. That'scc- ®“ xhe differerice “P'S:' _• '
„ licence may have Its adsxintageS' Bill is the lowest .authority, should not lioKiS- ‘Tn any case in whicl^hFlicens- v. i|«nsing officer 7"

in populous to,™, where a certain sort of have that vast poster in its'hands ' hl^thority refuses to grant a licence,
"S wh^ L h!.? ’ ; . this clause does not only giyi the licen- pints wli^ce which Wers froMThc ^ u„*r-this Bill il is ihP

' 'inne^ ?ik ^ baNt vast tracks .of sing authority power to -put special con- ^ liccncellplicd for or imposes conditions ■_ iu.isorjty.- - " ’ ' «
^ ditions on A and B.liccnc^ but nnder lo whicMhe applicant docs not agree, the Ofoinance thcrejs nearly

but to 5ideT^adl°^H ,i' P" “PP''“***°“ ^"v^ lionising authority shall, if requested by ^^15; J^bvided to control this Iraffe-
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That is very hard. Under the present law, not if you wish to. No matter how 
, if a-inan contravenes any section of the.- sciemious

ISI Tranjporl Bill Trampon BlU 152
h

this on the ground that.ic was not'desira-IMr. MangaiJ
the appointment_of certain places where able, and Sir Osborne Mah(^_ repeatedly 
the Vehicles shall stand or start from or says himself that there is nb need for'

: Stop. Under Jhis Ordinance all 'tlipc- .interference-with_ the dhows 'on Laie 
■' thingf'are dealt vyith in h vcry.praotical'v Victoria. Tlifs is h!s recommendation, and 

.. ■manner. 4f the licensing 'oflicer dois not. 1 do not^sce any reason why. in spite of >
■ pass a vehicle or issue a, licence, all the that. Government should bring in a Bill 
applicant has to do is to write to the 'io govern these-dhows'and. the'small' 
Governor and subhijt a, petition, .and the '^^terways trafli'c,. . ■

■ Governor wilfsay that if such alid such ■ .iinder'clausc rrnrmf
^smed ‘uShtfor fuSh^par^ulars” 

issued. Under this Bill, an applicant has i| is guile riaht if the lieehsina siiiKoritt,
_ fo 80'o ihc Supreme Cowt.and rde_an,,;hogl^^^^^^

-.'^clali^te licehcei'VAgain, J-ai5*s'ar>y to repeat it,

ilr :obi«blSiiuloM«Sfr^ Kim.in.other
f! i .i, .'Tlio-patscnscr vehicles -should be'-\‘i’--t,y P."“5ivand;;£harg«.,aj(S^cpn^
; J -- ; cropicdi from the hours oremvr u-S-
rr- fof Ihi rrasop yia.X ore very .unceriajn; ,If .he goes .
' ‘t ■ the Railway Is probably 8 per ctn^rhS ^-Ih"' 'P'Moshi be may stick on , ^

whole hmounl,; iihd ih is not so vitalfV ‘*''re for three days,
nffcclcd ns in the ease of Ihrcarriatie of .?'?•- rhoy oo* bo i<fle.;l>ut ;

, "'bit country of the railway staUons b<^ rjC- -; :::o .
' m™!""1°^ several miles from the .f 'hmk it absurd that these conditions 

‘ - N -Jl- 'll'? vr*™' jhe rase of Thika or ''1°''’'* oiodO-for the people in charge ..
V. station is njne milcs^ "’o 'ronspbrt in'this country. ^ -

transport is not nvadable in'ihclause 17 certain conditions are ..
• theiway place?:. “''^1'oo^o^'^-impt.sed: the vehidra to be licensed must '

Tim'trrifllc IS hmnt;. • . . -- - wUh Mriafn provisions before
: ' TranicGidliiabdi? ms "®'‘'“''^ ’’y 'bo; J'y ^o puf ob the T0ad..I .submit: ^ -

■Thci^ are ■ - -> arc already , provided for - - ^

mm: tills motor'-tho ■ : ^
- hos'c passenscMshicIcs from onc'i-ln?Ordinance; are not enforced as ?

' -.S'''7i'''^'^!Vn.ralIrai^^S:'f™"E'^tr's 'hey should .be.-At-the-same
• ' hoi^^^^ guarantee'that the pro- . : -

■ 8° mit of^ stlry'L' ^ Bill wiU be enforced : .

' ssassrni ?■' '"'0 forcc' that T'?.'''‘='Ordinance does not allow a motor
- Tnd 'nlv'^^''" should be raluded '‘’' 5!^,'’“''b'">ad unless it

■ nie^l?l?,?S-''“"-'‘'“ ‘''oyareundrt : 1" ' b'rak«h'^^^ ' '
■ be b^ch ®r a separato Bin lb®"’-sflencer, and aU -

' ' - Then 'b' PutRose. , ar?^‘b"’8s- And perhaps the conditions' ■
W’^ T ' '“'“Part G—Inland ? , "’'upr'hensive than in this Bill,

can-

Traffic Ordinimee he is summoned to the possibly be told'hrthTlidcS’ng ?uSori?y -
court and has a full pgportunity of pro- to slart at a certain point and stop and ' ■
ducing evidence; ,if he is found guilty he . set doym'passengers at certain points You - - 
may be fined.'It is only in very scitBuS’" find pasyertgets starling from Nairobi on .'

, cascs.lhat a licence is revoked or can- foot for some place, and they are picked
celled.-Under this Bill, the liccnsipg auth- up and sct.dqwni at any point which is
ority, simply-because aunan-contravenefr convenient to their tillage.- - • 
any of the conditions,, suspends.; h^;.- .^Goming'to clause 19, it givis mower to

: .lirancc; the^oor man.can appcal-to tho ihc liccnsrng aulhority to revokc or-sus-' ' 
^Supreme Court, which quite possibly may pend a ircence. This ngain is a very wide 

, - <2^;ihdt the dccisipR ispn-facumnd lhat;...pflwi;r. AJicciice:^,anrclass, including -' 
they rannpt:possibly upset itr^with- the c iTcehcct,:which iSU vi:r*5Fahiple.'o'ne---- -

. result that there -is a-W^ mark against m be revoked or-suspendedi on the
Ihatntan',^;.-!^-,^; V; . ." .gruund.,that someftf'the-VbhdiiroriS'-havcT''-'*“T. -

Undc^clausc 17 (2) Xc) wcchavc “such .p5»l-bcen'"cdmpltcd^^ It will'be very ,
_1 • oincrT^dllicrri^ as may-, fee ^difllcuU for pcopliuo ^ '

public intenat dr with a.vic^ to1^-'^^Bccau5c 
•-/Renting, uneconomic compelitioii." “SucTv^ inahy conditions, ahd tt"is' absurd-'to^ex^ - „

comply wiib;4hch\^,_'
^^litiong ^theFil^nsing a^^ rnay1r(vi«^ Again, it is regrettable that a most 
■" "^’posc.;,TTiiifaJthdnry should not fee giVen. ;portant:rscction.i5f'jfi'e. ^glishiAct^^hns 

, "such wide pWers withoutWcTapprovatlDf:2:hccnJef3,^ut^rHcrc,JiH^ po^cris- given.
--r ihc;^Exccuiivc 'Council or-thc.Lcgtsjativc-^ tO'ilic liccnsing autlfor’ity'tOO^pcml dr'

: .Gbuncil: In this Bill wc havc.the licensing jevpkcji licence. In iho^ngftah Actr^^c
authbrhy layihg'down Such condiUohs oiv -J which-fcadSi^l'Prpyidcd th'at-^-- ; '
arc impos5ible ld:bi2 complied wilfe aEdiit^^ thc licensing aulHorUyihall noLcevokc.df^Tr^-'*' 

i rates and charges.'Pages i4;and 15“arc' - ^s“p5n4 a liccnccraiihlcss'" 
r ^r.ftiii of conditions applying to’thc;8Cwrnl^5aflcr holdingj.a;public‘inquiry,'jliaXihc * •

■ licences;-: Most of Ihcin' arc ■ left' jh .iHo - ,-^fsr been: wilfully'ahd..^
: hands of the licensing authority.rWc have con'sisfMtly; .c^jraycning tjie ''provisions .

not reached a stage where we shopld have oClhcJa^.” That-is awcry csscntial pro- 
Bclisha Beacons and Harragin HalU con-'•:v visibrt._fdr-.you must. ^vc a chance to : ^ 
siructcd on bur roads! C people^ can drmand attr^ild :

17-C3)y on.pagc ISfi^Ms sUllOnquIry,- an^ only: iP^ is found: that.a 
more conditions, that “the fa^:8hali not"^'.condilion"ha5-i3Ccn wiirully^.broke^is his. 
be.unrcasbhablc,'’ that;‘Whcrc,dcsImb|e -?- licence su^ndc^„^V:^,'^J^>^ct;rc-: <

5 in the public interest the.fares shall be'«> ^^4:bfl2pa5c'-!l^t'4hiVBnr Wc have dlaV 
-fixed as to prcvcnt,.wastcful cpropctilipit^J^{55^XSj)2irch;iicads, “an application ^

■/ ’ wiife alicrnaUye fdrms offti^spprj/^thatgjwhiclvthc licensing mithority is fepfertu to
. ^''‘‘Qppics; of: the timetable; bh^fa>c-lable-~granl”r'Itjimy"bc-a;:ninttcr..of amendr .. 

tI ;" shall be carried'and bV;aVaiIaBrc for'm-: Tncht. b«l33i9c^ " _
; ;;-'spcction“rn vehicles;” and stf^ Ii-.may' ffejij; for in Uils Bill lhc^^';is.norajlnglc^^^_.-.i 

V be most desirable, but aiXhe samotime application vyhich the licensing aulhpnlj^ - ^^^ j 
we have in.thc prcscnt Traffic Ordinance iSrboynd>togrb"nL They have dlwajs got
ppwcr:5b that the Gommissioncf^^^oHcc-. something in hand, .spmething^p. incir 
can fix the fares and compel every driver^Tsfeeve! I would have-expected*mat .al-r.:- - -

?T-
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to put u fist- of them in his .omnibus;-so IcasT nppfiuu'tou* for C heen^ would 
this is rcffi»danl. Tbc Traffic Ordinance necessarily be granted; but that, is also 
provides for all these thinp, and still we reserved, am^I cannot see a single_lhins 
arc making Ihtni more stringent. ^i™i,on . .mn--------- - i......in this Bill where an appllratiomls'hbuitd

Then we have that '‘Passengers shall . to he.grantcd by the licensing gulhortly.
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it should be absolulely scrapped. U )-oU ''

iiiaister is empowered to make rcgula-, want anylKing like this,, bring in some- 
dons, but under what conditions? thing applicable, to the conditions in this
“ n,e first condition is that when making country. The Iraflie is small, and I do not 
Ikon he may or should consult repre- ^ that it is so congested as'to warrant 
Mtativc ■ Isodies who are going to be the, adoption of a Bill from England,,
jjecicd by them.-Ho usually does con- where conditions are absolutely dilferent.

■iSt them tooridly, the mo^tImportant At the present inoment it will bo wery 
when he has framed them he must hard it this BjlL is brought into

both Houses of Pariia-..xlr"Many pcoplp, inCluding-lhe natives,:the .
predotninani interests of the countfy, will

, . Iherc will be remission of those fees, but

projxr eserese £ ip^ir before him either personally or by

the facilities at his disposal for carrying the party has the right to Jte heard,
:i;nm^h.niralrcDairs ” Is not that most, and even .in. the cnnriinal court the man 

-unnecessary? Why should the licensing convicted i.s heaid. Here it is said that he,. 
a21lS^y!> into Ihe financial Status of a •‘m.i^ be hurd personally or through

p..Ml,
■ Supposing-a man obtained assistance |o a sort of tribunal, as in England, where. 
from a moneylender and hiyjtg nbt dis— mailers can,be discussed freely and with- - 
close’it in the particulars, he might be out the formalities of. the court, and in 

■convicted under llye. Ordinance for jtot thfv.abKnce of-an atmosphere which is 
alving parlicplarsri'do-oot fhink such-a-™!strange, and wherethe costs are-less,. 
ptovision occurs in the^glish Act, for cause you cannot getput of court witho|l'- 

' T^do not-beiievc the English ^ople.ate . spendirig somethingl'-'-Thererare no rules 
1'.. foolish aLtoexROseilhciCpcbplo to a, apparently to govern appeals under this -

- " public inqufiyi’If yoiEbeglit to.m.akc,.5u.chi; - Bilb but I lake it thm thnCIvil-Procedurc.,;-.;;.
■ _iinquiflcs tyoo-will have people askrf to Rules^will ajpljjii'"-: ■. ;

V ^tendcr-mcir.balanCM^ in the _--lf'the'appeal is by an applicant foj.a
■•;"rce|,'sc of.; individuals it will be,imi'bssi]bleb.,j|o|.nP5^y,ljo is responsible’for his’costs" • -

'tb do soMgalh: liHaer thcTrallic Ordin-. ■■fpf-going.to thnt appeaI?'Ts Goyemment ^
■ I - vance.' it.a vehicle is hot fit to'go on the going'to'juaysf it lose?; or'ishmgoihg tb *
: —-roadll.1s,hotIlfandisstopped.Here.you,;-i,|.-mb|fted in lhcsew:ost8?'\Thcre is nb'

-"want nn-applicaiil to give security.that it provision'for.that, but hb matter whether' 
"V. -iLi-hll vcbielc breaks down hewill repair it.' he loses bbwms'there is a great amount.
? ■ Under' the ;existing- Ordinance, it,the. of money-mvolved,.and costs would be . .v

■ . vehicle is out of order the whole licence awarded-and taxed-hy-the Registrar. It ' -
; - is lost There is no sound reason to subject; wm bi fbiSrd that it costs about £25 or so ' =
- 1st man to such security under this Bill.

3

■'

’'ll h. thing.submit .them to
-meat for approval, and when that appro-

is given they become law. That isihe .be deprived^ot ihe'bcncBts they now get ' 
most -imoorlant condiUon attached to frOMfree transport. If the Bill Comes into' i \ 
Umsc regmations in England. Here, the - force; I cannot possibly sec that the csti-^ . 3
.Go«morina>uncilreceivesreguIatiqn3 -matefornexlycarfromCli5lomsduUa'
r™m,ilhv one head of a department, and on these motor vehicles will be justified • 
'Cffie“ l" should not-hi .0,, -or subs.an;daM.,Yo„u :wilUd^^^.;-,

-^d when the Wholb. population of-thc’ - on import, duties Sonc, and I thtnlr-that- . .-vi . 
Sinfry is-goihg to be hffbq^'by-thera m.rthC:, long runuir will^te.agaimt fte,

'to must be submittfidjctithflcgislativo public inJfresLqf the co^ry if th.s-BiH.--;: -
■ 'council for approval.' „ -i- »brpught into fon^ ^

Among' tbii“'OtijS:U:and.Rcasons’:^,’iCo,«!c« adiournedjAr;lheusttiiiJnt«ri<il.:i,-^ 
-:^toe=this dlause: ^‘Such expendituremf-

S-^ybody in th!l 'co^imtry.- Wc-Hyc: h'ad -;-pornts-to.whic!Ll 3ho
roLgh-of addiUonal revenue,: and^tho.- v

’ iransMrt people who.have to make it-up;-tee which Yaur ^
; wqi ^ ^on ltb-lheiconsumcr orrthe; .appointmg.'Be^e doing^.-l.^o^d I*e. .

' -^But there are no schedules attached to has-miide ailrea.l..m>sl»lte..if f'.;
" ■ the BillL there are in'lhe Tramc.Ordjn-" !^^

ance to show what the charges wiU ter .'.uJon tire
Itmay be nothing, and themate may not be enough to cope with the . the.formulation of .this-Biim He mo, i . 
have to increase the expenditure, pere

:0»il! ^some; it mayjm object, and „
; wdte.her¥Qll«t|^^

1o have nhomcr «n[Ui^ionj.of*
•; ::to ISvcstigate and.- 

: me-Railway.-itseU: 15 n^^ for the last few yrais, i .
country? Sir Osborne Manre said If Which vyas artificial and ifksome imd at •
huthe5aidjtosritboutcaUingomany>~^>““j^^.r^j''p,mddcdavcryiinsubrtan- ■
10 say otherwise or S'™'^"*5"'^.* ?! re fiji jife^rd for the Railirayflain U would be better for the county cbniinuallViubject to renewal by this

, .we had metalhri-roads.und transport by .' 3 . .: .
^ vehicles instead%f tnm!iport by ^c tram ; jj 'o-nfitol in Wying tot

forvpomaes. r ith^UmSwU^ntleasthymcanSOf

11.::;' J

it

•* J' 5'-

li
•*r!j;-

«!iI!I '■

for one appeal, ! ttkeTt'that the board ■; 
Coming to clauio 23. This is the appeals would be represented by the' Altoihey'

. icelion. Under this.is given the right of General, and the applicant may be a poor- 
appeal to threeiparlies: the’applicant native. ■ ' ; : - , , •

: ‘. when his lIcCTce is not granted or a varia- v^, Coming to the “Miscellaneous Provi- 
- uon It made; any ^iton who, Mving .'lionsjon page 21. here “the Governor in 

; made an obtoion, is aggnewd by, the Cou'h’dl may make-reiulaUons for any,
. . .;-drelsion-of the I censing authonty; and ;;p5-rpo„ may be :.-
, the holder of a; licence whq,is aggT«i^ ,ii„id,: unip- ufisyOriUnance.” In every' 3'.

. by t^rtwsuon^or suspension of his ■-Bin which comes before this Council-we ; 
M 'P: '1''' ““«give that power to the Governor in ~ .

i <4 ": '»">‘Tht regulationi are as
111ii ^" much the law of the country as the pro*': :
I n ■ ^ a, r^-r, - V of »• Bill are.;and ihoregulmions
tH - : - aresimply.made and published and begin , .

r to'W'thTlaw oT the Iand.^ithout the
i i ill . -X unx m.v“ >PP™v.I of this Legislatiye’^uneil. For

I! s' i “tde^i aSi^iS ®” R""'! “"‘J Rail Trans-
UijHr tunev port Act, the:Mihister of Transport has - .
? s i -1^ Tn^..p^nt IS that if you go to the. power to make regulations. Our Governor ~

In Gouncn is more or less'fn thb same- 
- . ^ pay the feti Under this Bfil, no indica- position as the Minister of Transport in 

tion IS given that ra cases of hardship Enghnd as r^tds these mntteis. The

1

; I !

:
t
i: f1:
li’ •rrr-
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'- SoufGommissioncrbf Police is pro- 'mi“iic torelum Wu?[n vcry““ds'ia^' ^ 
yided with adequate staff and sumcicnt indeed. uusiupc
equipment to see that these rules and ‘ rOL KiRKwonn i 
lejulations are enforced. It may : mean bf .i,,.^ 
nfhermorc expenditure of money, but in ■ BiOcforribe 

_ „ the long run, -mare particujarly with m- ^yj,. , ... , '
Eird to the maintenance..of the roads, to clause 3, which lays ,
Sink it will be wise. In my opinion it ^ W .

• would be a very great pity to pass “ 1 ? 2.-'- ? “^rte, and
- legislation and leave it at that, for I know ? reasonable number

very well thafunder the present condi-,^,u:,^3^v '’'.appointed by
. if vuiii not he enforrtifl ‘ in Council.. But I would . v ^- uons t will not b^enfor^d.^ . i .suggest the nddiiipn of (c) t6 ihis'clausc ■

- With regard to clause 23, on.thc-ques_; m provide, that - the hon." ihe General '■ 
lion of appeals, I wish to record my cp- . Manager or his nominee should be an

^member. •
fiili jsToriF^ci^inj to heguhtc and 

: the Colony, both .
- iral Roads and Tr?tRe B(®d,..Where these^•^.w^,h regard to vehiclc^’aad on ourmlaiad’

inatters wcrej;di5cussed at great Ieng(h, in wale^THifc-is a great-deal of unecono- ^ .
■^c ihimitft'/of^their mfecting'^said and^ nitc'compctiilon going on at thclnpmcrit 
^commended that-such^'appcals.-^hpuld- b>thcm. boilteiwdvlSbr^Tn'a'TidtfhMhb^^i^ T'^i^^

,-f‘?tbe made to-the Governor m Council, as^.^hucrdsts'^rihc-own'era^fr’lriins^t in-^-
- SUgges^lcd.by^Sir Osbome Mance, and •; man-y.'ases and nol in ihc'intcrcsls of the '■

--r^jioi, 10 the Supreme Court as was-prog^^^jHvet aV a' whoIcAThal is, 11® mctlmds" 't:
:Kcnya^ommiacc. I .nnj^^nd. rnanncB in whici>-i oyi.

: aware- thatvit^doc^not follow, tnat;Ypur'j^;3^jj^pjp,Q' was’dbiic dimnn tfiejtilns
^( Excdicncy shall alvyays. acccpt-siich a^=7^^wif|^:top*hcffyy;:ovcrloadcd.ych^ Alsp...„

""" viceAvheh^ offered, but at the same-time -[ b^vc mct7~mysclf, wfiilcr*\ravcllnig'bc-I^
- the maj^er.was-.carcfully tfioug ts^^en here andXital^Ml fcfiir to th'p --

t:.^^carefully arguedi“ and I, still, hold tne yjcwi'yygblclcs operating bc’lwecn^airobi and--
" ‘;;whlchjl theiL csp^^’^'V :;. nCisumu-~and - Ii h
"'v/'-rThe points^.at Issue, will not be ju^tcj^ ’-ychlclcs and on rn6rc*lhaYiTonc'b«^iOB.-: 

but adrninistrative points.^^- yfc afc/ap»7--i foundJtot.thcy.hJdrdonca'lrcmendous-- 
pointing the' Attomey 'Gcncral-chair- amouhffprdarno^’to- the rpadreven in ■ 
man of the board,' and so. may vexpcct „, .one'*tnp^^" ’^~

- from thc.s’iart that in.all decisions-giyeii .^. With'.yc^rd-to' clause-'H 
the Ia,w will have been corrccUy. iD!c£- great deal of jwwcrYo the board, wch as. A 
preted. The hon. mernbbr Mr. Mangar;-^:iayiing down vwg'cs and-the houn fJf scr-'

" himself referred to .Ihe very cunftrouy; .;vlcc. One might argueWat it is Interfering ..
and expensive nature .of. such appals.- whh/thc liberty oT the siib|ftctr3i^T think :

. . «iju 1 entirely agree with hlm^ I think iirr^hat-is^raihcrpa^a^rbw-niiridcit^ntior" ^ ■ ti
- - is proper to avoid all that difficulty,-.and “^[ew tQafeel^WlBciincr all, this Ordln-
■"~if-thcrc is to be-an ap^I It should-l^-Van?e^'lT^Trnp1ftJvethfe conditions of trans-^,/vi 
; made'ta His Mxccllchciy^KcVGovemor^ the inland-waters and on oiir^ v "
; CouficIL t can secriioipurposclw^h'^can-:-,;; r^ads and.,^«^us much-better,, s^ic^. _ -

p.v bclscfyed^y referring ,it*t6ith^upr^e- i-One is notgoT^to^iulbblcjl lKtBoard
•' Court other than giving thcsmcmbcrfof having this power, which I affjquitcs^.: f.-r 

•the legal profession further opportunities.they will use in a reasonaWe "tanner. Also- 
of disp^yjng the mysteries of thi^ic-sMt?. - they will haVc the fight ‘ '
*nd;-‘iD<ndentally, augmenting their in-;^ bf^thc local auffiority, whp.wijriSrW
«ome! I think the work of ffie board-.^helpfuKio them, I am quitc'sa^. wiiM. - ,
would be se^eiy hampered by a s^tem- the occasion arises to ask fpr jheir advice 
of appeal to thd Supreme'Cou.rt with regard to‘local conditions. ' 7.^

The^Pure the.poiriu'^I wish to dmw The Bill itselris wholly ^
’ttention to. and in conclusion I would lines and us T It will vciy
«y that we have here a Bill which it long overdue, and, I bopc n-wm y

ISirR- Shaw] consideration such rcprcsentations.aa may '
' busineu any dhow transport on'ihc lakes.' be'made by the local authority in .whose ;
- It mighL be worth realizing that ..in this area the route is situated. I think this is 

Bill the word "may” is always used with entirely proper and corrcc.t. Look at 
regard to the functions of thd licensing clause 11, the clause dealing wiUi A'

• authority; and jiot the word "shall"; '-, - .licences for goods traffic. These words
■ WiS’rcgard to. Mr.-Mangafs .remarks'.'are not included,-and in regard lo -the 
'early iii his speech, I quesiion vcry'much. underlying principle of the public interest,
■ whclh'cr it is possible to consider this Bill in this Bill, I do think that the; local

as being contrary to native interests. T 'aulhority is one of the miMti'valuable' 
f ihirtk we have goftfl go no JurlbciLlhan-^dies-wbich such a board as the Ucchs-
S ’ : our. neighbod?. Uganda-to realize hoW ’Tng board could consult. And the same
fc;; ; rimch lttiin lhcjialivi:lnlcrcsls. ThciC, a rcmarkupplics to clause 21, towards the 

I \^Bill-was recently passed—What may end of which; I would point out ;()nco 
:Almost be described as cmcrgency.lcgis-.^,more that'they could-pfobabljr lake it 

r . Jaiion in order to . proti^-lhc riairves,7^ into consideration. " , . 7 '
^ J 7 inhd lhc natives nione. from this racing -There again it makes no'reference to 
5;. 7 -- - for irj.lfic on,slw roads \\ltich wa5-bccom”> representation by the local authority, and 

" ing a ptiblic'd.ihgcrRnd a-public hinsaitcc.-';^! suggest' that- this should:be-^ftful}y.,.^- - - 
. Jt is true in general lliat the edndilions of’'examined and.m.7all.thcsc cascs.raTifencc'

'ffiis c'ounify^c somewliaMiirfrcnl from . iqThc local aulhbiittPsfiould be iheiuded. 
"“those ig-Ugmda„htigiufcly ihc'onlywisc I ,may say that it is no more than carry- 7’~ 

Land;. scmibir'wSy- is for- us. to 'provide " -ing on whal is-tbe cxrst'ingVraclice.to-dM, 
■.,•3 the meins of .d_caling ..in regard ii>''bfm6s't all thcicTnattcr^tuchJS'-'
[ thji’W’rl^fithmgriftitcadj^.of’.waitin^-J.as alicnatibn’of land, plolsrih-lo^Ynships
|; vV ; , umil lhriiijCT-gcncy ariscjfr.;' .;.;::.7T;;v^.^rid"thc: grariting-off lic^riccs - of various™.
I;[ r ■3^’os furihcr sugccstcd. lliat wc were *^hcr,-.ki.nds,-i). is almost always, tfic' ciisi^s^ 

I-.'' passing l^glslaiion here which would cn-;” tom itviltis cbynirXiii-thcs'e'tis^^^^
’.ii'S l»«nrihg authom>^i:a:ii>urp:t^>boa'rd in -qucstioiT'tb refer, t thc locaf ''

■ j__ fancirons; of; this Councilrand- ycl in7 auUibriiY-bcfq^e.thcy give thbir'd&ision,
■ Iv-. - -> clause . 17, to which he referred In "some " arid I liopc'that^wiU be made obligatory

Icngilv-ii is .most particularly arid pre-^ iriVihis'BilK - - • >
■ ?' . ”'?'>'(! ronditions ; >As:nigmds cla5sc-I7 of the Bin, I thuifc -

■’ ^ PnrUcularly ,n nii iporlarit, clause, foMflays down what the v77
' Sul coridiiions me which muit beo'r maybc ' .;^-

words.:; imposed by:thb bdanl in order ihaf. the '
‘- ihr S. d®“ Prawds ■ licensees shall tarry out their services ib a

■ nrcMril®cn*n rr^°" nP°'^'',9 ' propw manncri.arid 17 (l),(i), referring' ;
St OTS hale m 1; Kri* “■'illl'' previous and existingTralfic Oidin- ::
S S rcoim^i? n‘^ i^ .ofoourtie' equally important We
S lralhbr^Svil^ 7*": ™ust realize; IhaLat the^re«nt time as 7

• CSuncII tis'-wV^^^ the provisioris df the Traffic Ofd-
dm to aurintents andrpi^^^ 77

-' n S m hn, rif-;r=«Hr’ignbrcd. 1 do Tmr think any moforUf in 7 
•’ ■ Phlnrt 'P™ dispute tha\ niet:TJibVd - 7 “

. ai^miyihall have regard to when rom ' -^'y 4!''.,a7^''ry great danger: tq life 
sideling the issue of licences. “ • “d hmb.-~ apart from the. appilirig : -

particularly that ,hey should akc inS PWe^SSlIL^^'S V

^^7
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r ^
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Ulgopposilion lo the suggestion that thb 
’. 'appeals be niadc .io-therSup'ren 777-iriadc .io-thcrSup'rcineTCaurt. 
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,h, .McBcjlion that charge for iransport over the vratcrs ot 
He'ummiuioner.of Policf should be • Lake Vicloria the same pertoii mile rate ■ 
nJiledrauend and asked to slate his,, that is charged Over the ra.l systems of 
vief as rcgards^lhecffeitof this miSsure v these .terqtoria-In other words, the sur-, _

ance charges for the purpose of operating

(IMajor Grogan) - As regards this BUI, the hon. Member■
controL a complete, exclusive monopoly, for Trans Nzoia (CoL Kirksvood) brought 

\ ' of every specific form of movement in this in some question of racial cohsiderolion 
country for the benefit of the Railway. I In the composition: of the board. .The 
think that that is entirely wrong in prin- . whole difficulty in this Council with this,.!

,'ciplc, and 1 object very strongly to arty Bill is that-the trouble that there is to. be * 
applicatfon of theseprinciples to the in7 no .one pn. the board who wift" voice the - 
land waters. ! anunot sure even that it is opinions of the Indians, natives and other, 
a right and proper procedure or ^ven / people who are cngaged'io..the motor . »

. within the powere.of this body,<ajecause industry;
, ■ there is such a thing as'the conventional To the best of my^reCoIlcctioh, the .

Basin of the Congo Treatfes, whicVstill: .AssociatM-Chambert ofiCommerce also, ■
- - penist in all sortspf directions, aniOhey. opposed this-Biil oh the matter, of .'the 

I provide for absolutely free access on the dhowi, but with ihp egcepiidn of the last 
.. /part of all people .to the'inland-waters speaker I dd not think any other niember

.of this.country. -1 am rather in doubt as has given voice to that.oppos'ition to-day, ' >1,-,^ 
■iiaa to whether the.ppwcrs-we are now tiyipg-sVas-iUhcrwjsB'^ey'Would not have spoken- - -
r. '10 lalfc can. actually be taken by-us. ; •'to the Bill so wholchcifrieaiy ns'thc'yhave, v'" •^:.

" ''%crirar^other®teriip.fs ohtheTake-to ' Thblitle ofHhe-Bill is.iho most hypo;.^.
■secure-tRis/dlciou? form of monopoly.--,crilirari hayepvcr scenpiVen to'>ny . 

" . Take-the. case of dhe. picni/constructed-.-measure.in this Council-in lho-last_thir;-,i;.gi„ ,,
Ilyc.i'rsSgodn.lhc lakeby pfivatc.ehtcrpnsc! teen or fourteen year^IJiaye wnlcheii-thc '

to carry, on the tndhe and workj^the- prQcectfiliM-BBd-had.ithe.hondu.r/of'paf; '^^
—Lake. All of a sudacn, th'o;owncra-of lhe, ticipatirtg in themiTSoiordination of Irnna- ' 
~.prcrsfa..li«le .while agOrJvere infprincd.--. sittr lo thc.mind ot.n.n ordinary.pcK0n'~;;7/V 
.-that tKcli were going to be ehargca;some - who has read Englishr conveys thcldea 

■“'■ _.f.inja5tid: rate'*'fdr' unio'adinSr'thejr.' own—thatit is-lhclrtlcntionjp bring all meihodsT .
' ■ producc“rcatried therc..'.by'“iheik:bwlv of_lq>nsnorlion an eqlM basis','to make

-/Jdhdws on to their oWn propcrtypih'ofdefJ/ihcm/cqual in,cvcryWgrec,jand-tolee- - 
to Prevent any elfective competition with that one^fonTt-of-thansport doCMot get; ,7 _ 

"some'pierput upWt very faY'raway.by , the best of any/oi^or form of tralupori. :',.-.^-’'.': 
the railway system;-— - - - • - BufisUl nbta' factithatThewholeobjccI, “

made out for imposing; this; monopoly. .

j.:-'.' ' mR.-SHAMSUD-DEEN : -Your Ex-- mattEEJfrfanfi been brought.to its senses"' • 
—ir-'celicncy, it-was a'grealj^iJJS to .hear ■ .bythis.yery'fiioiofilransiidrl w: arc now.. ,-, 

the last speaker agreeing i)n certain points trying'to climiriatrcomplctcly, andhas ,
' with the-Tndian ipembers who have pre- seen ,thr.'reasonableness of ■.reducing'Its.

.yiously spoken, for the opposi!q,has' in- '' rfitesTl have very often said that the Raih’; ^ 
'■'Variably been the case, jnd both European .-wav is'run on sucY tiqpedlibmical; lines' 

and Indian-members have been guiliyof .^hal if somebody Had the enterprise (o :. 
this.‘hereby-, creating an attitude that ' go in for the system which prevailed be- : 
whatwCT may .be supported by the un-' fore the advent of the Railway, the carry-' .
'Official European members the Indians ing of idddion the heads df'norten. I am' 
must oppose it and vice versa. ' • , quite certain that commodities could still ; -

7"
I..

if

t:

it'is bound to have some I^ ' the police, as
'‘t also hope asiurance wlU begiyen iha^e se^ices-on l^ke Victoria as preyaft : /'
thifcmc'asuif will be in ho way used as trover the railway itselfl

. .......-- 3_______________ ■ That certainly was the system and, sub- .
'" ' the licence fee will be purely a nominal ject to correction, , it still is the system,

one to-cover the operations of.the board, and 1 suggest that if it still is,-as.it cetr
. As regards the comwnilion'ofVlhe;' tainly.,waa, ir is probably the mosfludi- . v.

: -3, board, this is left to the ; Governor in - crous system ever evolved in the human ''
; - j ' ■ - .- Council, aqd-l think t(cry wisely, I hopq, mind, because itis a gencrallyrccognized
/ ■ no arguihcnls will be.put up, arxhere- prihciple-that it is a-pcrfeetljLeqsy^thing 7
-i - • hoyc-been as a i

I'
fc

^ : nna'ncial mtfaiurc m raise revenutr that 1
:|

matter of fact, which I" to transport goods by walcr.aU^W^U’dicI 
""'rcgfcT, bn at a-,lowcf'ratCr.lhan to-iransport •

C* In ih^Bill Tvhiircv^^and I see no-rcason' 'them over 300 miles of railway. The lake^-w^ 
why Sny^rcstrlcllon should be placedron-i-'if it wcre-l<^i^njlj:el>^>t’lhc mcrcyj)f.'jju..;^_:. 
ihc rccbmmendaiipn.s of the.Governor in ^cx^Ke^YaTc: oEllhat>5ort,'-^oul^^h^:^^ 
Couneikiir 5t'tracialr*co!oiu;_or;Jciig{0i»'J'--rapidly paralysed, ' -r-x

5, 4 Ts.t s_ . bia4.‘.To ;my: jnlnd, Voufeah^find . ;,.Thc ordinary-argumertls adduced here—;
arc four Asians, for instance, in thls^^in jcspcct-o( contrblling road transpwl, -^^.;; ' 

. ! < ■ Colony.who would serve tht purpose of ^'sjclfjavth’c idpn.gCE'ro-tKc-lifc 'bf*_citjMns-'^<- -
rU . Rill belter than four olhcn. I-bust.l'fFonVr^^ hogsf'trariiiql possibly-bc car-

- be appointed. If you thii^ote- ' rlcd tiaas:air argument in ccspcct of lake
wise, no' dOilbl yoii will take ihc: advice. tramc.^^^and. nObody-^would suggest,’ for 
of the Council and appoint four _mcmberi_jnsia'nw,'thal a water'hog In thcformof.;,^,^r'-^-^' 
irrcsp«ilvc orcolour,,racc or cwd.. , ’ 'a dhtfw^^ one of the: -C---
^ The Bill as a whole has my blessing, . -ri cra^^^ passenger- steamers of--the^ v V: 

5 . . - -MAJOR GROGAN: Your.Exccilcncy,? Kenya RailwaysrThci^ore none or the '--T
I I should have felt mucK'Happlcr about ordinary arguments, that, apply *tb the

.this Bill if rhaU not noticed the anxious conirol ofithcMraffic on thcjoads-apply: - 
look on the-face of my hon. jind gallant ^®:*he jakc, ; ‘
friend t^c General Manager of the‘Rail-
wayl \Vc have already con\xyed 1o hlm^^owncr of dhows on the lake; and it rhust - 
the power to extract from these two icrri; be remembered that a veVy large amount' 
tones pracijutly speaking all the surplus” of intcr-^rt^ traffic and minor ^traffic 

^ xa^. for imxstmeni in the City of Loii* / totally; iinproyided for by the railway has • . • 
„. « dcnatiohary.'v:;gol to be carried by private enterprise'. I;

oh thc.monctary.siatin pf think it has already hem pointed out by/• ;
;>=terrilorrcs,';ihd<I’ rcgafd-ih|^Bni^s:"an^^^^^^ w of myihbnl-Indian colleagues that.^ ' 

aiiempt:lo:cxtchd;that auihprtty.for th'c-'-the dhows:on the lake system'preceded r 
purpo^.pf absnrbing'd'^w.hlthcrto .uhV, '*'hat^c-lranspoil.>.faciHties _'w^ '
<x»Q8tdcrcd i>in^whj^^^;stni:oulsida^JLH^**>^Pf®y*^®^ hy Government, .It. is* 
thc^rontfol of his exactions.. : "now forty years since Hirst moved on the

Although there is '* a considerable inland waters of Africa, At that time one
. amount quite rightly and properly to be moved on a dhow because it was the,

said-pn'bchalf of the control and rcgula-' only known method of.,moving.:y)n 4hc 
. ‘liotrpf the road transport si^tems of the • •vv’aler at all. / :. ^
• “id of .rltelicve that this is-part and parccU

'"'“"d Wien of certainly the part that applies to inlind 
the lerrilorics, Thc-forroula, which I be- -watcrways.'of an attempt Id gxit complete

-il's:-":

-S'

5':ri I:
r'l1 3'.^ .■i/' ""J

I was at one time the unfortunate
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p ate to prombiuvc. , industry jind thus minimize, ihc possi-
« ' hsvSul'^J^o^Sb^mCoun;--^ ““ f“'‘ <*- ’

cil, but I Ihinrit my duty jusl lo stale a 
fev* poinit on behalf of a section of my 
community which represents the commer- 
cial inicfcsli of this Colony to -o-vc.ry- , 
large exIcni/Thls -is the Fcdcration_Df 
Indian Cliiimbctrof Gontmefee and In- *" 
dusiry of Eastern Africa, who say of this :

<!;'\Vhile this Fcdcrelioin^oi ; .
-•■ posed to the road transport being regu- :; That is one point that ought to be con- 
. laicd for mallctssnich as lha safely and sidoted. We had some experience ofThis 
,:ionvcnicnce of. pu-Bltc dimcnsidnsr’Railway .during- ihe last war.- Fdo^noV-.^ 

iglil,.upkeep, speed and'loading of iihlicipatc orlccl any alarm it we hsfe '
■■ vehiclesrcdndilionsot labduratad.riuali-- war. in, the future,"buPf-dorrsuggest the;

'' Ticalions.^atHwctc:;,if'is opposed- posibilily.is always there, and in the case _ -
; to unduc \nd unnecessary .tcsiriClidnst 'of siich'an eventuality we.plight to haye..,^.:,^.

— ad'^calcuraleJ lb bring about a .compicic. our motor transpo'rf-and roaditransp.prt"’"^. 
.iprohibitioir andjiiakitlg'nfTpraclicaUy: .-VcaOy:ihsiich a way that we should^not be 
-■. ^ irapostiblc-fbF-llie road ,ttit!t5pdrf,lp-i5.1cft,.cntirely; at the mcrey_^ot one. railway" — - 

compSc'-’with' the..Railway, under •".scryfeer::.,..-..-;,,^-'.;^.--'"''^^^.-^ jt:;-'
reasonable conditions," ."r'A'iot.has.bc'cn saJdd)y®y;4bri;TncM

M iliiitalie hon, Xlcinbc'f for yicahibai'-fcgarding the .passenger,^trafiic, .Again," - 
: ,...::ISir It. SIiaw). lnid-somc stress bn :thcf ‘ with YbulS'£?bcllency's permission^.’:! .' f

roads being used in a very, bad manner " sliould likclib qubic-a-Turther paragraph.:-' ■- 
i ': by the lottics and"cetlain rulcsqf iafcty ' which, sets.-out the: views of the Indiats"
I being ignored, Nobody will oppose any Mcrchahli Fcdcratiotft.T^ ' ' ..

aiicasure that might be brought in for the i, “As regards the passenger traffic, it is. '• '
"regulation .of: driving, but this is com- 'against the, public iniefesis and policy ;f, 
picic prohibition, and what is really in- to protect and give monopoly to a Rail-.' " ; . 
tended is that all these motor lopries used .way which ho"longer, conformsto they-: ■: 

s on toads running*parallel with the Rail-- 'modem ideas of speedPcomfort and. ’
.way shall bcicomplctcly climinatcd". as % economical fates expected ,, by the 
well ns the dhosys. Nobody, has been able" '^^caciat public. It is hopelessly slow, - * 
to explain to this Council the real reason being. incapable'."of’.accelerating. thc_ ", 
why thc:Ka'ilway. should suddenly emerge.;- .; speed by reason "bf'lts harrow.track ahdi. 
out.of a'^yondiiion:of bankruptcy into " other.engineering diffleuliies,'it is ex-'

-hcecdingly uncomfortable by r^^
r ; ' '^' ”''“°i.\'?-%5““P »^Rbas.bcenw«'"n^^^^^ . intermittent "tseivicc -
r, ! that most of the monefthe Railway .earns^ail-mosilyJ by night icspecially between .

if- rvpr«vnls,ythc 'wages of hupdireds ihlairobi and Mombasa and NakufiTanS;" '.
; ’ ^ nf Indians and pative^whp.wrrliiiherto -I'-iKampalarand is definitely a lyhinnicaT "

r’’ ifB -candjprjuous conveyince for third"class .
L" 1 'be prohibition.to all, ' pauehgkrs who'arc compellpd to sit up 

,.-^0... nicmbcrs who are still employed." . ; all night without having the choice of '
■t can see from ihis Bill that there will • trpvcllihgby roadduringdaytime ata ;
M noihi^-iO'prevenl the hoard applying .mnchTcsscrrSist than the Railway fartS - 
he s.imeTijles of prohibition Which exist ■ and who reach the tetminii t'oially ex-' ' " 
o-day l^iw-ren Mombasa.and Nairobi to hausted and in a collapsing condition

Kisumu. I resulting in prolonged illness in many' ' ' 
think that in this connrtion perhaps I . v-. .

9ni NOVatiiat, 19J7;169 Transport Hilt Transport m- m

IMr. Shamsud-Decnl - arc appointed on the committee no useful
in modem times, it is nothing short of purpose will be served by appointing one, 

lyia.nny to pompcl people to usepiily one or two, Indian members to serve, because 
form of transport. Surely people ought to they can be quite easily out-votcd,'WhiIc 

- have a .^choice, but to say, they , must use if there is only one Indian member he 
ihc Railway means compulsion. Well, seldoip, ,has: a seconder, 'mucK .less the, 
lake the case of a trip from here^jtd "r'opportunity for qpnSultalion.' ' " '-

' hours quili comftrelably and ahe^nati;^ ■' ^ ^ f

; , Sway - -I"
'" "ak „„r ii .r' syd'h’ to which it is .soul^to'give ;a.".‘.-;"

dOrHOI recollect belong placed;' monopolv-ff.lhat wa.sithc ease, . -
^ before this CqunpiUs r^Mrthe amount" i, wj^.only fair thaf repres-ehlailvcsmt ihe"-" '-"- 
---m ^st -fiis ColonsTTor bnngmg out Sm pioiqr -nrid-tran-sfofr industries "shbuld

- also have been onjbc commiJicc^, -
make iTreport on moiof^trans-

:---f'- -port, but I think it miistdiayebeen" qufler- t5fi!hat:^mmittep.tvhp;
_ -'.slarge^^aut-whaLis the good h( gelling ? F

^iS^ntation of thcli^ous. interests

.w therci,was nothing wrohg aboul it. There ! ^
; ..^s' alrcadv/a orecedent iri^thc.Farmcre ^ Of i^dursfff ' ihe nmounLi.oft revenue -^ 

Assistapcc Orfinance. - ♦ ■ : ■ t. •whIcK Govemmertt'is deprived.of by giv- '
T and my ^colleagues vrent \<f; 8rear ' '''S'his monthly W tlre RailW^^ is not n ^ 

length in insisting that the formation oK-®*®'?'- “"‘I lhe„r^.I cxplanahoii of the 
that board should be on the-bSis;of -prospenty of the Railway is that (t gels a 
rerrcscnialion of certain interestk/Tbat : mtm^-^qughtMo
slil! exists, although I:-lhinfc ckriaib stig.t;’:*°i’R'5'':'bb ««'''!'bofSS^'n'Rr.?''‘l 

. gestions-of Ihe^hon: members Were "n"oti:i'',.R?'*.^|S "’‘’'‘’f - ‘ I;
Adopted.' But lhej,rinciple.is jherc..that::ft^W'b3k%«!idb?^^^^^ ',^’’^"1':'' ^ '-> •

' -represemalidfcof certaiirimerestsxhobld.2d'f"^“lg!i''''^^^^ Ihc^iK- -
•' V;ac%aae.and;ihe:bMrd;cohitiwied: ac.^r''''‘yL®?ff|:;^''®fR'^n*'‘=®':-::: * .
:>:r',;cbtding!y.; , J 'I'ri iha'rb6i1'ncxiett:*l".-bc£ftYdiit Excel-:,

, ' 'A greS deal-hasrbccniMid^uflhis io''oy’s permission 'to'quqie’onei-ffiore .
■ Bill going to select committee. Mpex-' extract .from this mern^orandum of; the.

oerienire..of the oast of select coijjmiiures . Indianfcderalion:—' ___
is that'-Tis m rule one Indian’member is .:;;3“r“A perusal of “Ihe.-rRcijgrtbBf -the 
selected, and is there more"" or less ;qn;’I Traasport Co-ordinatftm''; Commillec ; .
sufferance.'jjA this ease I'must say that appolnlcd in 1935 : to ‘investigate and 
1 almost modified niy views after hearing consider the desirability of comrUinat- ' '~'~v 

; the hon. Member for The Coast (Maior • ing and regulating all forms of-Trans- : . . 
Grogan■|, but-ihc"way it is supported by port in the Colony,'upon whose recom- 
ihe other unoffidal European members • mcridation'the .orojrosed Bill'is being ■

T SBbmicthal unless an equal numhewof inlrodiiccd, shows clearly" that: they 
- "Eufopean and Indian unblffcia! members have completely deviated from their '

I save
rs

' vclopmcnt of; a flexible transport the 
absence of which constitutes, during, 
peace lime, compulsion fqr-thc general 
publit: lo.use only one means of Irans-, , 
pSffbver which they have neither any ' 
control or any influence imd may be 
very inconvenient from the point pf 
view of the defence, of the country.
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Uganda should pass its Bill, and Tanga- 
IMr. Shamsud-Dten] ■ _. , or be about to pasi, its own

terms of reference and the object of the Ordinance. This is not a sub-
. Bill r@ommetuled by them 1$ neitto should be dealt with by a

.■rL-.=r:r ;
10 trSSi-we stray beyond the bounds of- 
of olTicial utopias in that wc arc. dealmg.

- {Major Cavendish-Bdntinck] . must give him a licence. That is how I
period of oIBcc should be for three years; read it. I think it a great mistake that .
and that none of them should beblliccrs, . . there should be any clause ih the Bill
apart from Jhe Attorney General, or scr- tompclling the Ticehsihg authotity . to 
vanls of the Administration. And, of grant a liccnce^for that is how it strikes 
course; I agree that they should disclose : me in this clause. I think it-'is utterly, 
any financial iiiterest they may have. itv. wrong that they should not be given com- •.
any transport company or in trahSp&'fta- plele cOjitrol oraf transpocll that isi you - ;

' ■ tion gerierally. I am not sure whether^ wc rnust have .complete powers of control, - 
ought not 'to make ^oyinon for locals otherwise this‘claufe, will enable pwplo» 

r-'-V ■ boards, but'possibly that cm be taken up _'to drive a.horse and' cart thfipugh its pro-- 
by the select'committee, and possibly, Tia Visions. Merc'.I .wou!d;<lravv attention-. W 

-has been suggested, local authorities could clause Id, which lays down Ihocondiliohs'-' . 
xjjrcL as locnrbbatids,'as they do. in other and.instruCllons.that have got to be given

' ^ ‘^'rts of the wofld,-csce'pfihatS>f coursc,-^Tvrt_R^a1t%ppIicatKinir . ' ‘
■ we have rmtyet got loc^ ai^ofitiM in, all - (31 gives powers, MM'giicii'.'
.. . pans- of thB_^try^^c; ,hescrtSrilinaitces, •Td.lfiaUho;:..

As regards-Ihe-cxccptions which arc f„f&;ro'iprcvcnl-avnsteruI competition; 
q;.ilmed;ai;t!jeciid ofclaMse4,l hay^t« a little-bit nervous ofTlint: at thc-Sr-ccF

^.gr^cscni stagoco?^tWHlcihVre'8houId*bc:i- tz-cL 
The first Isri am not quit^sufc whcU)C/b'-som?^crttral iinrT^fix^lf jws8i^^^^^ ,

i.Vt^f^ti^ilqs-^ccessarj to'havc 'lhi5-C'form‘:of wh‘-h.fnrcs can be based; bccauTel tlnnk'
licence. from clausfc^S (4) Towers' in-ibis clauscarc falficr^focfcr.'- wis-n
every 8inglej;y^l?Ic'?capabtc of^r^ing" arbitrary/ ^ ~ .

.. goods'ln^iie^^oldny ..c-c
5- one'or other fom pf hcmce..Iri;pftcp;^g^j--,;j^^^^ -

Ukamba "rsir Robert-;5h&wy“We-are - 
" '"always- lalkiitg' ai3gut:^5ihaf 'dnn be'dono - <simp yto give.<3i,einpUon from jhcobhga-::-^„j^^..y,^^^^^ In

- --Jl?? "5?' ..'nesioh with the preseritstate ofiltairs as; ' -
"-.^■->>^l''lh.l:'':'^Wujdnpttecas..er-^ of.a'rgreal'deiriof^tho
: ■ - and do away with thc.C.fprmpf liccpecls,-.-,^^^
, ■ atnaller wh,chl5ay;^rha^^_b^cm---,^‘^j;,

. V to' and considered by the select rtinmitlee. posijidh Tj 'n.’pJrfecf scandnl. .Every. day.--Vp..V.: 
As, regains the cxcmptionsy jhci^'are^^ .yQarg^jjVchic’cs,'overloaded with baggage ^ ‘ 

one or two ihai have been left out,’though ond taden wiih ptibple, up thOv v; "
they seem to have been provided for inx^roads as if they-jvero really prcpar'ltig"‘^ r-_

- other acts of a simllar kmdr^U planting abmc- -
not been dealt wiihv.and irt most'Bim- .I {hlnlf'lhisouiblf^^ . .
there is provision for taxis/other , than-.--j j, j, nccc5sairy;taJ®'fflort;money^^.l;n^

/jaxis plying for hire m pla^ m deaf with it. I' -
tion with the raHway.- It may be thalhcre^^^^>^5^gc^‘ghj-|o..do It this .ywr-fand: .

> '-^is cov^:^-"vehicjcs^rar^mff/.%^^'^ ,0 thc.posiiibVand not nllo^ "
, ,rt> less'lhimVsijc pcopleVa'AmbuI^es do not— state otiffatfs tb'cafry on indefinitely. :. -

* Sb3ySfei£sS;'iS£S “ 3-
. way stS. Vehicles 'rarryingpschool- whether it would be p«s ible underJlha^^ , 

children have not bc«i considered cither. “"if The li^

a partic3filr body or person during the ^ tWsTnorth^^
t^'c|ye months immediately preoding the. made iwrf^ y xi'rr-,
da'e of'a’-oiicition for n renewal or for , », ' ■ ■
a licence hai been onerating. unless he . Secondly, there is the question of apr 
tan show that he is not a fit person to peal. Norpinliy, one hkes.to see appeals 
.tcceiye‘'a Ii<»hce,' lheTii»nsing autfiority go to the High Court. But I am not.sure .

y
[Mr. Shamsud-Deeri]

0PJvvL f® SW 1...^ —. prohibilion of the. road iransiMrl-
only running jiamlUl to the -Railway

- as-i$= the cw already. _ ut a so utopias in mat wc aic .ucauuB.
.. ... piohlbit.and prevent all ^«ibd.l.c7^f ^ ™ ^u,,u%uamies inter-terrilorial ia
- the samcconveying “c character, and it is a great pity that we

circuitous ways git together and face these prob-
nSn“lm rS:»nd Stu^ lems in a spirit 

' - giving a complete monopoly to a Rail-, .^han in a ?P'"‘
"■ Avav which ndt^ntj'-performs the ICgin- It has been suggested by cerlmn pegpje
- j ~ mare work of the public carrier but is - hutside this Counc|l that tliis Ordlnj^.v .

- uilliicd as a dual taxlijgvnlachine for, might. wiih spme wisdgm. bc passctrfor
- cxlraeynOruS:''''^^^^^^ one year duly, with powers to renew ri

' jnuniir^r ittirm'alriy the consumer,:-again frQ.m-,year lo_yrar,Tor-a period of .
iisiV.-h'dbub'ic form of .Cusioros-duty on trial. 1 dpinoEsay that thjys neca^.: ■ w- 

"P3w!,ai-is ttmreahigh class goods,I’J; .-'-■But I do hope tha^we shalj. be _givro - ^

fc-

MAIOR’ CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:

3-.-

world. - ,'3 - ' -f '
Wilh rcgard to the.boatd which ;h 

, . Your Excellency, I am in support of this proposed to create, ! would likc to make .
■ . ^ v '4- one or two suggestions'. In the first place,

! think it it quite obvious that ourexli,Jilhink there, should be n time'Iimit to 
, pcricnce does not’differ from that of membership of the.Ccntral'Board, which 

‘ other'countries, and tha't some such ' I do not think'Has .been provided in This 
OrdiSijnca./iscd.,on these principles' is -Ordinancc. jIliiira pity to create posts 

3 'longowtduciEurlhttmore. Idonqt think /which arc to continue interminably, After .
that wc sh'oiild.ohly.takd into considera-v^d time it.is very,:difficul{ to getrxid of .:.
tion rdadiTratt5port,'butTl:anv;afrjsi^l3--any bf 'the’members who may have be- -r '

■" -disagree with my friend the h'b'n>Mcmbcr-^.com"e obsolescent personnel. I think three} 
33 -^or the CoysTfhlaldrTjrbgSnj in that l' -years at the outsid.e would be a reason- i:
. , ; do feel that-WiimUshflixlJKfe'Wme Say in3^iblejimiL for the^appointment-of mem- ■

' ■ controlling life dhowTrafllc.'Thc'develop.' 6efs~dtThis committee.
mcnl of all these new territories rests vxry i venture to disagree'”with.my friend 
largely and basically on the provision.of the hon. Member for Trnns Nzoia (Col. 
adcquatci.lransportation facilities, and Kirkwoodfinlhatldonotthink the.Rail- 
ihesrtannot be nrovided unless they are way or its'-representative'ih'ould'in any - ! 
co-otdmalcd and regulated and unless shape of form be amembef, cx officio or .

■ • Government expenditure on transporta- .oihchvisc, on this board. I think that
tion is protected (ronvgtossly uneconomic . probably the-simplest thing would simply 
competition. ^ ; be to suggest that the board should con-

Ono th'mg 'l do regret is lhat wc' sist of one chairman, to be .the Attorney 
should be passing our individual B'dl, that GeiteraI, 'Bid fodr members; that their

- .■Sl3:'r:33::3^'3
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IfSs-lSSS ■
S'Kr&Sn^aV.fonhisLon unl^omic and unfaic^ com- : “f'Suard fdr the i»or transporler.^I^
.rfrn Wt it nlSt Ihav it would not bT pemion. and. what » perhaps more tm- -, sugges that this B,I is^as tauch m j^e advantage -of.having -ait ■.
witS w provide an appeal to the Gov-' • portanl,. to encourage cheap and reliable , ; . mIcresU pf the hauheni m it is^.n- the - jn'^ividualpn that board wha has a knovY-;
Tmor in Scil. IndccdTl ^lieve l am . tramport on the roads^of the Colony. A; , rnterests of Ac generalrpubhc, and cvefy ,.j commercial practice Ihrougboul
riX insayfhgthal irPsinlb.l»dinanees' :goo^ • ,

■ U srncil from ihc decision of As mo;l of them exist in the area I re- •• ■ *. decent transport serwee will be nut better r ilmutd tike lo ' ‘
;St?^CoUtee-what.ver.anrfthe, ^entl^^^^^ .■:i-rifcm -

pnlyappeairtiom thct-cntial Committee -Mfmercly provides for thcir.reBislr^(^^^^_ a licence.. ;

'■' way or anaEtffawl iJo^ink we otigM whatever onThe activitte of ^ _ ;^L ren-dering ft Lneumte^

7 - CouJcih “ “-‘“-:'b-ing-so^iahlghly.impiobable:«^^^ _ --7r<^d.vehici^:iffi?^ ifj^ibper^c;. t-^cep

K:'>tiK/iix«v&',»urE™iiSS*aSlSSSSSS.SS;^^
. this morningj^ . ; ■ , tivcjettv.and harboun^ .:: ..;1. am gomgT.io" nhUqpate ,thc:leaipcd
; As a member of the Comrnittec of In- . avithm thcir rjghts under the l»wera with .. , ^ in his reply to what 1 am going to— g-hj^'SkWranSDorland their charges to v,-

, oulry on whose report this leglslalion is ■ which they have been endowed. •,! . say-i-I did with some reluctance agree to ..........
largely based. Iwoiild. like tij say how „! agree entirely .with the previous ; • | the Supreme Court being refeirixl to id' ■ .it^dTfciilYv svfii^hnrisei'ln

■ ■; s . very strongly I itipport the principles of speaker on the sobjccl of the personnel of-^ 0“ -Yr;iV?k,Td. Mn fie ooi over bv a nroccduro --T -
- this. BiU. though of course it may quitc’^*,the licensing authority. I consider that ,ion and after a close discussion

caslly^be on the ca^s that certain slight morsjrcliancc should be placed bn. the . Central Road TrafBcjBoard l-havc 'com; •■ fiisinesres 'whether"rarHcd but by them- . - YY"
mo tllcmlons may be nceeisaiy when theX ^recommendations of the committee of * pletely changed my mind^nd^ irtve* br in bafincrshiirxanXfake'oiit the' ‘
dctails;are under consideration in select:-which I was a member than on the rccomr. the right to change .my.mind,whchevcr ‘“')^„ and(£'llcc'ireei*nRd’iLt’^

f :? ■ r | :r 1 wish to do so. (Laughten):ta the
rc6aj’4 thi».5is one bf ihc;most valii^l -conncxtoh. I suggest that a .local.comr ; . ■• ; orEmertoni ‘‘WUh consistency tKc authorized - ^ '

able and cpnMriictiN'c piece* of Icgislatrdnritiiucc was in a better position with their .. . . soul, has simply, nothjng-lff .dbt he ^ch of these licenwrit will, how-^
whichh3i betn |niroduct:d in1bthhroun^<khoWIedgc_ of local affairs generally to , '«S'WcU concern himscirwith^U shadow- --^

s- cd n recent atid I wquld .liVo to^"' indicate what would, be; a suitable pcp: _ on ;thc wall. X foolish’cohsisfincy is the :v » ■ifn!^“'Whativ|iccncc a

::iSpss4'SS5S - -
SS : ;I':?

impression, j that jhc hon. Gcnerar ]( do deprecate any suggestion that an t ■*'^Vh'^Vnitt in r licen^'^Tdrnot ftnd'^'^^ '.Men^dbmmstcd the committee.: of important judicial body^ this nature, - 1 support ftp Bill in pnnciple. Tu -
. whiclFl^vas a member. 1 should like to- charged with a=very greit responsibility,' ' , With re%d to the board, which, is^lo myself fully convinced of .lhe ni^sily .
■ ray m the plainest possible terms that the should include for miy bne moment in its ^ appointed, the.-ion. .Member , for for, these, simre ".“'’y

' ■ hbn. General Manager did not bestride pcrSbnriel any renresimtation of sectibnal ' ‘Nairobi North. (Major Cavendish- wish to. enforec. is cov^ _Undcr. the
that qommUlec like a cSIossus, although interests, cither facial or othersvise; in any Bcminck) touched on most of the points Traflic, Ordinance and other Ordinan^:
1, and sevcial other membere of the Com- shape or form for this Bill is n^ racial ' which 1 wished to. raise, but I have been that is; for. the protection of roads, sah-
inittce. placed vefy considerable reliana: me^urc and .cannot|ion«fly WdcsiSb^^^ ; “ . - to bring to the nojira of Council • guards.' records,,and so on. But if Uie

»— “

- arc
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Mnwein -- • controlled and owned b> Indian, there . (Mr. Isher Da,,] ■ trol Iradic in their own areas. 1 therefore

• pommiiice itill feel, these licences should be Indian reprewntation on this sudden he should have become absolutely . fail to understand the necessity of bring-
*"'n-ccssarY I suEBest that certain board, these very gentlemen'botiie here . a philanthropist in the interests of the ^ ing in this legislation at all, unless, a, the
pUMuxinihc'^Bill mioht be reconsidered ■ and object. I suggest that, of course, they ' poor driverjand workmen, and it tak« a-hon. Member tor the Coast SuggMted, it.
fronTl^ point of view- ns to .whether- (are cniillcd. to change their mind, a, . lot of time to digest such stuff. is with a view to protecting the Railway
ihcv5lidul#annlytothc5c'liccnccs’.Asan , many times as they like I ; ' ' He-also stated that it wits better to and giving it the sole monopoly at the
instance, clause 21 lays down that before ; Before I deal with this Bill, 1 wish to • introduce'this' Bill now because ju^ill : costrof the, Indian and African ■.interests •

^granting’a licence the board must adver- say that I will not lakenip the time of ■ _, 'not create so much hardship as it'would involved. -
application'.That is a jijpvision ./tyincif in dealing with it clause by if the measure were broughhin in four ; The hon.i and learned mover told u» i •

‘ that^Ke'mi to me to.be tihnecessary when; clause, as my hon. colleague Mr. Mangat • or five-year,’ time, vjhenjieopfc had; by -ihaf'this is not a revenue measure at ■all.-.
. ^ CTicence, are'being dc'ah with. — has done justice to it, and ha, been to a " then invested a large amount of money..‘.br course, he. po'infed-out'inivcry sweet

; 1 ^i.p„t'.t tiSr In f.innori the hdn Mcm- sreat deaf of trouble and pains to ex- - m this connexion, he said .that similar nnd happy phraseology that the sum .of .. .
brl rnr tlkamha nniMhe hon ■hWmber •'’c ®ill clause by;clause, and-our - legislation ■was already cnactcd and en- ' sh. 5 doe, not go a long way I'oward, ■

' r*. M,i,nKi Mnrih-' wtilln''ifi>v nsk’ for case could not Have been ih better hands. CitMq^rced.in England. We have to compare collecting' revenue and-is-not much. But.
C Wr^^m^^clliti^ to Of course. I do no. agree im jmr. with ■; 'two ^un.r5erTor> toment. '^¥aSc7l»BIIl yog^d;^ .

•various regulaiib'ns under this Bill.'.A5,a used very bappy ph^' . Thcre''can be no,.comparisom at,;all, ‘■Such.'cxpcnditure of public funtk a, ■
- member of a loralaiTthority, I constantly .and veryJiappy language he shoul^have,.. , r .. Look at tlre.,vast. cohntry: of BnEland.- will be necessafyjf-dhis Bnr.becomes,.,-:,- , 

H r- - ■ - have brought to my notice the fact that vome out-a litll.e.more-franklyU.- ’ 'Ip-;- Can therebc'anyTomparison7;No. There' . -Tawl^ill -be-^covered by- additionah < '
1. ' -'ij iVlTlmoil iraROSsihl.c^to jfiake:sati5rac- . The hon. nndIcartted Attorney General H - . UicriSare circumstances and rcasons:tor*'‘'"'rcvcnue." —

* ■ , -tory rc^aStrohsToiytrolllnB trniric,,!p:prc-.: gare reasons and objects foe ' |-.;:p-;introducinB such Ice-!^ Thcre-ifiil5PSSo'SSfflHi''t)eHM
_ n'l{l'ioad»damage'. and .io^proVide for which thi| Billracing brought.foiwaid.i.*;—'••perience bra hundred yean,.On 'ftcotor was''extra’'expcndiiuri!;you

. -I*tlafety7 since, ij^toarly^^cvcry cast.thosc..-10: .icBulatei^hc ' traffic, - to ',CO-oMinate_r' | ,:<^.>EbBnd;. thc..v(hgle life ot-this' Colony is ,, ,,^.j,„c to-raise sdme kind otrcvinuc ----p 
7 ::*-p:v?--'rTeB''ulafidh?caflnbt-Bc'a&mlni.ttcred,:aBd. transport services, and oneobjccthejaM 1,=-. i only-aboulfforty-years. 1 ;do-not-jl«nkb. j,y .hcans oTthiriegislailon. Why hot be-""

■ cattitdt'mrt-sSisfaciorily-^ky competition. It^~-7,V,flsia:>-evenmow.yourC4ncall lhis,a count^ot .honest nboutdbandistto.tha't this is bneV ’ '
i force. ] do hope thls matter will be dbalt . 'dc arc.cxpcctcd to be honest m our sociaU-.^- 1 any standing at ain Most,pcpplcJ-lmv^,'_ j ihh^evenue fnc'aWre^
' wlthHhis year." ■ ' ' . . . ,'rlifc,and.c6mmcfciar>diaiinBS,' thcre^isat^^ ;-H " ; . mcf'outside Kenya ltavc"iold menHis?;' -..r-rrS':--; -,l-—-A, kV ■ “* V ^ • '^ ii hiiJm iiV'being hbiiSt^^ Country is progressing artificiallyrprogress -f-Ther^wa^ one^^hmBTto^^^

■r' Miie'...;; . - ■H«ClSHER.DASS:_Your ExcelIim«,4 aisoV't suggMtThat ifhehadis'latea that I dnn I^r^^
;;.:r:~:to “^ .to;^;Nyanza^■(^^-,hcbl^i^dr■the Bill-is•no.;only to reguv- v'ife^coaling ro■scale, but ii so rapidlyiand-^^^^^t^^'^J^

; n|." : Harveyl in the course bf his remark, said ■.|a,c, ,n,(nc or co^irdination of transport- • artificially and don'e:on:borfowed money ' S'*'-
’ ! ■ r Ihslh' ivcnttod 10 change his mind at, ;5„viCB;Sut isTtycllminate:Indians from;,., ' I, and borrowed?caphal-dhrwhich.heavy.'

, any time he hl^ and he s.ncerely be-.;u,i,;co,nhy-,by'prohibiting ffie motor— n interest hi, id bC paid that !t:l^nnht '7^
■ heves Ihat connslency IS a vtrme.of an f„ntJhe'rtiads where.it is at i, 'bn for a long time unless the.country--,W^»*^^
. ass. 0 rourse, he should Invhose crcum- Chiploved.' it would have been | definitely become, - ba'nkrupr one day-

■ th sBill. ton.sup. honest.1 would'no. have blamed him,:- : 1 Here :we'have,the exardples. of the'last ;
S ; porl'd It. Coming from him, that really hecause 1 love my enemies a, much aS I . | four' or five years' depre«ion.->nd thetot ^ up^^^^
; surpnre, me.- ■ \ ,5, „,y friends. W thrir.honesty , I example of the RaHway and toS'

f?J’iW^''enLelMsc, S Jife^'TbereJs competition':-:.;'■
regard to clause 3 (1) (6), os to the com.:-the interests of :ihe, drivers.- It is really the Pro^ibiljon of goods by motor I
position of the.board; and he said that «ry amusing'that he should come'-for- the Railway would-have;,l)een * hhP„ J-hY^i'phKcM.buslneis;::VC^^^^

- this somewhat judicial; body should havi::'Watd,here and suggest that this legislatiots: - bankrupt. ; : v'-,;;r:;'_pra.T^,no-hijiIn'k Government would be ' v,7<:
I«nkept .free-from:anv kind of siiggcs- -is'lo protect the interests of the drivets , . : . As I'said,.in England thcyihave.hafe-.^-rf^j-',jj-fh-jpW.inany kind])f'leBii* 'i' ''
1;°". .“Ltotoi.o" ot.mcmbersbn.ajac!il~: and conductors. For the-last four: year, : - :7r '5o VtonysptobIeth, ;or,adiiisUngiroad -’ii{^|.^^ -^py j^.-Q,[,PP,j5P_ ij lhif

- tots,-rthink the fibn. Membir for Trafi,’£-:d'rom.:this side"'of the Council, we' have . .traffic-that Ihefe-Was Sn a^Iule-neces.^ _.. . P,l,jr Ijgl^.
J:“'M]'°-:sj'd.s<>mclhing 10Jlhat".cfrcct.'J,:b«h appealing to your Government Sir,:';. ''VtlnsLly to. have'this" Icgtslatlon^n Kenyhv' :|p,yJj;p^M'^eforV:CouncH-lo remove - ,

- haf-m'-'r jn.'Oto^ yobr adviscrs^lo ■bring.ih: at least ' - - there is none of thosii"ciretnnsDMf«3, but f(jo„ from bth'cr'busiheises?: -ff"”
- ■ ahd‘^Sln.-m^hWeVcrithcre ha5cS-onc:rordinary measure, the-Workmen’s ' " - you want the legislation first and-nhe cir- po'iustification foP that, Ihere'i,

been Icjiis atiph m connaion-with the Compensation Act, to ptptect the work- cumsiances brought'about aftenrards; If ■„„for this, i • '
c-ns valfcc, industry or farming or other ing class of this couhliy, and sve have not .;thoreire no circumstances hefig'^ere is_;_ ,V,-- .,ih ibii-VhiuMufeWdefinilelv'^'"

■ mensures-introduced into this Council; succceded.in convincing your Govern- the necessity of bringing in this leBi,la-'-= -: :AsIhavesaid. thisbl^ttoaydcnn^
from to fiopr of. mentofTheineeessity foriuch legisIaUon. . , ! : tion witlr a view to controlling Or co- broughf in as a m^ure to proiret m ^ .

• f'’™’"* 'ho.»uo?«. -Yet here We. are iold by the hon. and ' 7 ordinSSfe all kinds of transport? Tou ^rlhen ffie"ge M ^
lion that the neople concerned in those learned mover that clause 16 of this Bill ; hgve at present on the statute book all ^
'r^ntSfm''i- and the main object of the Bill is to pro- ' . kinds of legislation for licensing, control- i- Man^r Mid it wa« ' -
re^eniaiion. Wen^c same suggestion tcct the interests of drivers ffid conduc- ling the speiM of lorries and buses, and on the -
c^M from to Indian member,, that. lors as to-wages and hours of work^It . .j-ou-have municipal' commute^ and ”>'!} ® ^ 7a’e fife Rail^^^because the. motor transport is ,:cfiicfly really seems reiy stran'^ that aU of a township boards with <4he right to con- . Railway and to save the Railway reyenu . ,
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ri,. lOni NOVEMBER; 1937]tS Tniapon Bill ^ Tnmiport Bill l!& "!•;! KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
' / Wednesday, 10th November, 193.7 lil to oiler his appreciation Or thanks to

■ Council assembled at the Memorial the hon. the General Manager.for draft- ; '
, tlall, Nairobi; at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, ing this Bill. I would suggest to rhy col-‘

lOlh November, 1937, His Excellency Ih6 league that though the idea is the General 
Governor (Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, Muonsar's “lid he might have; according 

1 G.G.V.O.. K.C.B., C.M.G., D5;0., * to his own memorandum; tried m have "
A.F.C.) VpfSfding. _ : ■ - : ■tirafied the Bill, surely he had nequesied

His‘Exccllency opened the Council with ‘hc hon. and learned Attorney General 
■prayer. - ■ : to .do .itT 'That is why (he ,hon, mover. -

v ^ finds himself in<.so unhappy n position in.' ,■
, . . , . . ; that he must admit that'It is a revenue

llie minute of the mecling'9f the 9th meaxure. aird that he was asKed to dolhls ' •
. .November,, 1937, were conOrmed. .'job for someone eire,How,tKcfcrore.cani-
; ; - TRANSPORT LlCENSiNG:^^
' ^ ^ , .Second.llEADINO , ; ' QDbrcciation lo ihis nenerni Mniinoer for
- '^iriic debate was-resumed.- il ;- '- ■.A,vrhis>'idcas7,v. -

^ - MR. IBHER PASS:: Your'Exccifency, Having said this, 1 dS^oTdhink-i ;'
ye'ierd'ay I^spoitV'ab@2the.'four'acta.of-'Sshould b~3"juslili?d,-injicaling- with' the 

. ; kiffdnpssantFgra&i ■ ■ Bill clau^byclaTisg's'IBce my.cblleaguS"'' '-, —
i-ThefePTs:one thing more thatllho hon. has very ably put thc.ca5c.?.;=5.,<££_

-;._.the Gemar:MDn-dSeri5vworticdiabd5t,^‘f hts nrgunKtit^Mpnouc.gnyrn^
'^---(vhich ma>" bc termed his fifth actpE-^£.*h“Usnci»tGhVernment andThehon,.,
.ftt^gtacc, Hcas rather ■anxtdiii'^rd remove by- hiovef,^ ! think I should be waslfngijhe '
^ ,somermcan'5'^-other the-fompeiiiion-c-. oI:eounclL^Tcpeiilion. IfeW^toLhe-,;-- 
■-.■i.i.’carried.nr'by.molntdorfyilranspor^bii-'' has said has; really convinced you, and
■ iwcen-tlaifdbi, mkura'ilkisSSiu .and _7°‘' .“"^v^'h'aC.to'haligo ypur, tttlitude ;

Eldore! HcTias- probably, bScti inrdi?Silvi''i'!BSaLd.ia Indian t^^^ the- . _ ■:
tliat there are a few individuals who have silcct commuiee arid-on tln^td-tq'be '

- bitse funning belwceh-lhosc ■centrSS,-and - appointed under^,daufr^; ihings-tould .
-• Thdrihey are also casing goods^foriic^l .d%rtnL:But.srrom^y _i«rsqnal ex-.

ppsilion .bew«nXumbwa.and Kariaho,-1„. „;,he Indians' ' ''
Kisumu and Kisii. He ts anxm^ to grant ffe^Ticerncd,;;apd-thal 'h Is absolutely-^ 
an exclusive licence tonne parly,.lhereby,..,.£jf^-f„^ „^,g „ga|„rt Uie. 'J '
removing compctiuon from those roads;'. f

ming m what the hon, Member^r ilw ,bmethlng:«6ebn:taidfiflef y.
Coast has said. ■ , _ - -."^-jejmyyeallcagubrlVfrVr.MhngSt'Spok'el' The ■:

y, : Having, completed-his .seven acts; at;,.yjon’^j^^^^.fjjf-Nyanza (Mr. Harvcy>; . .'.‘y::;-
:-_gra,cc-and,kindncs5, the,hon,thc General;v^;,i,ij.,pe^i(, ,l,j,

Manager would believe, that'he had done- tainlV^ndt againsf The interests of any
;p: ^'thin^.at.'Ohe^trqkeand^illed twp; .^^tibttseiffitwairm^^^

birds )vjlh one s.tone.naughi6g:^retpov^ y- general public. I can harUiy' i>clicyc;thaU:. - >
compeiiiion so that he can run ^so far as he is concerned he ever Ihoughl;.. 
way as a mpnopoly,to his own' benefit for - ; moment thatPpublic inlercsB in--- 
rnd.^hsfaction and. «condlyj:JxmsVed cludW Indian intenlsts as welJj.No, he 
ihe-'Indians and eliminate . them fforOvvontv tKbu^i—^
the industry in which they have,:^n ■ "
caroingi^ir livelihood. HARVEY: On a poinj of w-

Transport BUI IM183 Trensporl Dill

-IMr. UhcrDais] X , 'ha hon. the General ^Manager,-Ayhosc ’
to the extent of £100,000; he may have altitude at the moment—his anti-Indian

allilude-^is too well knoWH to discuss 'sujse:lcd £73,000, but I think I am cor-
. reel ill £100,(100. Here, aflcr fourtyears, ..here,.will lake.
■ he hS not.only.saved iha'l £l00,000_af: ; By the uitroduetion and. enactment of
' the cd'st-of the lorry owners and drivers ^ the lawpf prohibition of carrying goodn, '
'and liiosc employed, but at the same time by motor lorries he hits succeeded in 

' he now intends to have a very big sur- killing the compctilion-bclwecn Nairobi 
plus, and; not satisfied with, strangling f and Mombasa. But he has been vfiy 

; ' Ihpst pCoplc'Tthd removing compctilibh.t^^uch worried by the fact that goods are ;
/ -goes-beyond that to:suggest that- we s|ill being taken up to Lamu and con- :!
: should have this Bill in order to control veyed from thence by lorries. What will :

happen? As acting chairman of the board ‘ ‘
; . ; What will: happen? 1'"d(s«nol believe; in'" he,wilj,stale that no goods of any descrip- -

■'!. prophets," but I do certainly believe that tion shall be carried from Lamu to Mcru.
; ' - - . when^you aswcialc will) pcopic-you cane* from Latiiu to Nairobi, or'“any other ^

bv studying iTicir^cs and psychdlp^car- place. \Vhen this actxif kindnessas!dpnp 
, . ' eiicets, cometo the conclusion somciintits" iiis.cdrtscicnce.vyillTje-absolutcJy^^irshea' .

to What: is in-tbcii;.ji)inda;-Whal is y that he has killcd'^nipelilipn against the 
^,^":’;'‘:”“going ^h5pp;S'fln^r this icgislalion? .. Railway. , : ~ „ .. . . .
.‘it;; I want-lioh: mdittbcrs of this-GdEncilTb - -But bejs stilLworficd'about one morpr,-.y.-
Sir wlfat Is bound .lo_happen in a ycar's_ fact, thirlbods are broflght' frbm’Kib-^:'J
Ilk-;—,L-~^'i--Wczi to Nairobi arid thusujrcoplc' arc

:-Hadcr'\<;la5sc 3 (ll^.lhhlhe Allofncx,;-making'a living gut of it.'He has got his-'J;V 
li:.; - Oclleral Would nominate ■ the General '-cyc.pn lhaf also.'and is vcry>nnxibus

i t'''““B'^Sbf:lho Railway as his ^ubslUHler-Jm^gscJ5iniuion<;ana'Rfl|-tlinf;^miKii3j'''  ̂
'haignan ofTlie licensing board. (Laugh-;, tibn aridgust theS'epcbpIc.frona thc'maf- - 

iii!;;;.,.;., b'fylhe-rboard; kei’and-pf-catning a' living.bf existence,
iti'r.y; - 7®“ '''i!l ?« thpl he is ralhcr-tinxibus tp;" He (foes'hoi seem'to be very rnuch svor-;. .

remove compclilion with’the railway be; ,• riedyabout a-couple of other districIS, t 
tween,Momb.ssa and Nairobi, He would : because he flndj competition ill those dis- ;.- 
suSBcst no transport carrying certain -tricB would hot pay.'That is a disirict'^

; ;. - elates of goods in competition with the i like Machakos. If "he: had, his .way. -ho ■ ' ;.
I _ Raitay, - would, like the railway cothpanics in' .-
> '"-"1“^ 'BO'T'' also said. England. probably prefer to have hisioivn

llinl this Bill. Includes the bus'services. lorries in compclilion with the people. .
. , By.the chd of 1935 I have rcasbn-to’bc- Unforlunalcly, this Council would never 

! ' '''Rl' Peopla iH-i-isaBation-or-agree to anv. such, proposal
.f'*'.’’®®'' "w Renya Motor Bus Co. were,: of allowing, the General Manager or the fl 
anxmus.to extend.their services from 'Railway-Department to have lorries run- : ;

' all along.;, ning beiwecnyfhika arid Nairobi and . ■ ;
^ ; Machakos. If wc were so foolish" as to .

m'’ ° '•'aranvill " agrlcc to such a suggestion by the hon. the 't; -
^ -^„'tl^i',l''“'^B™ntcd:tojthMiSrit--=.-v.Gene^^ Manager,-1 ah, ^rfeetly sure;.:

‘"I" wWch N k°’'"O' •'ailate ^ = havtrptr-;f .
' to The act.ot .grace in this country. ' ' - '

' ■ ^abn tv orfei^tr'*^^^ shall take a long ' "
R liM V k™'- it-f®® ^®®I<I adjourn now?

became the company happen to bi^very EXCELLENCY: Taking that
: . big epnebm with fiLS rt^u^ a^n - I think i, advisable Ute

eiHusire licence nrast.be granictf And .9“®"“' “hould adjoura now.tillMO a.m, 
then autc^aticaliy. some ^

• people .and drtvere as well, who are earn- .rfhaflebale was adjourned.
Adjournment; -

S sv^b^ he sl"^ ^ Couneil-adjoumed till 10 axn. on
will be the second.miasurc which Wednesday, lOtli November, 1937. -

MINUTES:.

all tralTic appreciation to the General Manager for ' ' .cr..-
k.. .k , ,,r-
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i: ......„ .......______ MR: HARVEY: On a point of ex- ,

My colfcgue, the hon. member Mr. planalion. Sir. I-have given the most in- : ' 
Pan-dyai in his s^h said he was sur- tensive thought for a long penb'd bf time . 
prised that'the hori. mover had not seen lb ttel particular aspect of the problem.I
••w
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I r,.cc. If ihii is the UfEcly to the revenue pt the Railway,

. MR. ISHgR f have thcTe is not a single rcprcMptative of .In-
position, then h' = cusjop of dian interests on the Railway Advisory ■
jiaM an ob^_|ion to . Couneil, and whenever a suggestion has

. Indian , members on , . put forward that one Indian should
dause pc appointed it has always, been turned
TcoZi ha'.S^'<;onceminftemattef:v:down. ind alvi.ys op the raeial basis.
Has any fiuropcan in this country at the if the hbn. Member for Nyanza and ^ 
momcnl'buscs running between Thika. ,he hon. Member for Traits Nzoia arc so.
Fort Hall, Mcru, Nakuru, Kisumu, Eld- much' against racialism -but so sym- ,

- oret, Kericho, or any .other centre? .The pa^tic.- they should never _raisc m this.
■ ■ : ' Whole of the traSSporl by means of buses GSimeir any question of racialism. In all 

and-thc carriagc of goods Is owned by sincerity and cariicstness 1 submit they 
' Indians, managed by Indians, and run by should also have long ago agreedv with 

Indians, and under. no circurnstanccs the Indian community that election to this 
" have you any reasonablcqujSfication'for,' Council.should have been held on “ — 

suggesting that-you ever thought of the mon roil. The very fact of our esistence 
. “inicrciti.of my .community, for a moment uB this Council is. based on a most de- 

'Lin. your life! ^ ■ V . - ' moralized jprinciplc-^-
: - - ; Thc^hoh., Membcr Tor' Nyanza also MR. HARRAGlhjil^ftas the"common 

. r' ,..,>.Cwcnt out M..the.way'3^^^^ Coun-- foil anything to do-wilfilhisBill, Sir?
|i:u i-ST 1^'^^etoVhf^oSx!!^--HIS EJfpELLE^:^ ^
i f ;:-^Swas.absgl^y. ISHER DASS r: Thd^ hdiir mover
iiii = -hTs iusLintervened. I agreed-b'erorC that.—

|:L : see,thal .everythingTsifS;:.knowledge o^,^

is ■ s 5™’sr.jttss’s'ti'sr mhlcH*^! rlnori* V^ifliMent^Wfew su^ ’ ■'‘“"Scommunityvby^^^

-but when some of his suggestions do not T*ms

su. su. Jla. i»on whatever for .any member to raise

■ Is
;• . ^ ' 1^0 'dt''y.,o'.h'r..clauw on which 1 shall .'the other side,' it is always on an equalily,,. 

ispeak is clause; Jl Under. suboIause-(I)i^,ahd that they are, competent to represent .-, 
.(nl.it .is-Thc Attomey-GcncraLwb.d-is'io-«thc intcrcsls of all.^r'- ' ■ ' ' i-- i' -
be chairman of dhe:board. iind..Under'(M-'''r „j„, >t;,,rL „.. (5).’ - '-L:;fdm,^h^r^a^e-^v*qr.i.^^

confrdr air sorts of transport. It is .niso 
Past experience has sho'Va that when- entitled, when it rccciVcs an application,

■ever such ta board its this has been ap- to find out the financial stability-of : the 
pojmcd. Jitdian interests have .noi been applicantrirt fact. I will go. so far.as to ,

. adcqtnlely, in fact not at all, teprese'hted. . say, a man's, character also.' It is very - 
In spite of the fact that there arc hun- easy for anyone, and particularly the hon.

‘ 'dttds oflndians working for the Railway mover, to say that ibis Bill has hbthing; ■ 
and using the Railway and contributing to.do with charactcif, but if you read the

. IMr. Isher Dass) . other Indian elected member on this side
. - .Bill you will see otherwise. But surely, if of Council, ft was first the head of the ,

' ri man has purchased a motor lorry and Railway, who submitted a memorandum 
has satisfied all the demands and require- ■ saying, “Wc want this Bill in the interests 
ments of the motor dealer, it means that of the Railway." 
he is'a fit person to own alorry,

Li
Li

i;
L'f

*Youhave40,000IndiansWithdihicrent ;
ilhe board is not only to be concerned political and' commercial institutions.. -

with how a man happens to possess-a May I know iPany one of thein-has pro*,
lorry but his financial stability, so that jl.v.scnled-nny memorandum or,applied for;' -, ' 
is going 10 be a board of morals I iTfill the introduction .lof the Bill in the in-: ,

-H- ; pass no comment. except to ^ay that, tcresis of the general public; "Has any one . . :
under thc cfreumstanccs, my cOitlmunity*, .instiliilion. rcjiresenting the intcrcsls. Of , '

- I have the honour.to'lreprcscnt. cannot-.' three millions of natives .submiflcd any ■
. . agree to any stich suggestion to give such • Tncmbrandiim to you op. your ^Gqvem- 

wide power*.to lhe board. ’.l ” ment for the ihtfoduclion ot the Bill? 1,' *'
'. Ocs-t-wdRld be justified jn remarking thaf i f s«BS«t jhM tHe;hon.

- of the European e!ecledJ«embOrs "'^«‘*”=dVho,?ySEorjcJ,th,^^^^^ -'

; , ,on this side of Cohneil have gOne so'far ' -.SLas to'gtigEest-thgt a loiSiiBiiay shobid beL^rganizaticm-whi^iu .^subiTHtleda . ,
i;.;: .cmpower?d- t6-grartt these liMnees, and I-.:,-! '' i' -i':- - ," ■ ,
. -r-by. local-rfiody, I think is meant district - JLPOb 6 interests do not -=^1. of 
_. yiLrdl 5f:iimilar:hodieS.-.If yotrW^to" '?.''''00%SLf-ft“bV«-.«nd
.-^-Snow, with the exception of one oV two 
L ir^-fexys median mpi^entative on::. - °

■i' '.y.

■ -i

is a com- -
;li 2ome-•
V
ik 'T1=ft

-Lf^^'blftiijinffougb^iovirrnmearhaye;^^^^^^

, ‘bdow";,? '^°H■d.l>kc-tq.,^.,^K•ave lids Bill ehnet^ in the-Stefeits Of
-U- ;‘J;oHf-.''’ouId be failing^ in my duty if:l > ih-sr-gcnSaipublic. it:cin onl^be.found 

did-not. make qur position-v^rcrear.- by one means. -fhnt'meifii5lilo;tMS.
jknd.fullhcr prdgress,w^

;;^.i;>;wiUinc to aecepcslw death. tAs |,Bve ■ ah.,:independetif!:?ommitteO- ap-Lr:
-Im<:ntlKrs. Tirc . aware. ;we,, are, nsked-lo.. representing all interests’twiruld: :, '
---L^hoose betweenywo evils, andiwe are not .. .^ as to say. lcuhe EuropeatiTn-' ;,7
• , favour,of (hqosmg.even the Ie$$er.hne. -,5,:j,, b^.f,p^'j5^ 5„f,:)f^
j > to beI|W.

.facts m our possession, thatjourGovem-. in,
nicnt and advisers.have.nbsolutely made^ .ns Well ad motor drivers'nnd conductort, ' ' 
up their minds not to give us even.reprts- imercstt you scem^to have.:.:-

; sentation on the select commiltre ^oj-brought this Bill. Let-them all {is.repm'-—" 
which this Bill wijl be sent, nor any.choice-.—„,jj , nnj :evcry:Tnslitulion, and Ihen ^ - -
of reprreentalion on the Ireard,.,. ..'ybu will have the iruthis'iff'Hobf many,; ;

I am here to make it quile'clear-tha.C^infc'rcsIs n.ctuaUy-vncedT.'iu^jrjaiiF itndj'
: .- under no cireum5tancc3 can,7We7lndian. _:.w(ia the general public,

mernbeis cb-operate irtrthc ,.selecti.cbm-y^|njpij?gc3'Dse'sdmeone, .iinfortimately;,; ,
■ ^ ,.ftillee,0tlWith'G6vernnl<miZomlhU;Biif-^‘ha'ppcnc(l to be in .Kenya'twcntyxfive or;'"'

. 74 hope I make.that.aBsqiu‘teIy,^ar.7"_ ,.77~ihirly yca&^ is np'fsufficient argument.. 
.r77v77:Hi,ving-said'ihis, I fcdisore&t sbrnc.. ;thai..hc'k!Ib^.mord'libpui;thiwou 
"-"hon. members who have the fficr^ -of than anyone else. Sqme knqw morc'aficr ;*r■

: - the Indian community at heart will be, they have been here 5ix.^month3! 7 y ; • y
-very happy that they bavc liow^nobody , , '^isJiTt'easure -has' been deliberately;
tO'-ofitnict them. ■ : ' ' .brought in-by ihc : hon. ..the7^^

For your information I mnt to poi,nr' Manager, simply with a viefrTo removing - 
k)ut that ifitou want to know who are the compclilion so that Ihe.Railway can have 
peoplb working for the introduclion .and a monopoly, and secondly to' remove -. 

of this Bill in the “public in- Indians from-the field of competition, 
thereby depriving a wrtam number of

IIv-r.
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iMr l.htrDa«l ■ ,On Tuesday afternoon last weJiad a
'«opIe from eaining their honesl'living in ‘ diseussion on this Bill when^he n^ of ;

lESraSS^S ^
behalf of my . whiclsliad, f think, not less than 35 or 40

■due respect ^ . ih-’niirand' of charcoal and on top of that load
: right to ourselves of opposing <h= »'I “"f were six natives and a bicycle. Well. , ’

jaLing a» ffic measures we can against il,; ^ at that and pass^ it-one
vbolh m Council and outside. . : afraid to pass the thing be-

ARCHDEACOhf BURNS: your.iEx- rajjsc h was swaying so much; I know 
f " ccllcney, t shobld like fitsi of ah to say: ’1hcre atc,';of coursc,.laws and rules that
|; i;:; that it. it riot' true that the 3,000,4)00 can deal with such things as that, but as

; natives iii the Colony’arc not represented one comes up . a road and mcetJ these
in this Council or in any measure that is . Jorrics comitig down with extraordinarily 
brought before the Councilsirhcy arcTc-^ heavy.loads of charcoal, swaying "from' 

ij .li C: ’presented by two of us, and' although their side to side, with natives sittin^ pn the
j H ;. ' - rcprcscnlativcsssiay not he very clever on t*top. ,I think' that lhat surely whnts regu-

this job Ihcy'havctht'natives'intcrcsirol'’lating. If^thc police a'l'cnorsuntcicRteto-.,. 
heart.i.nn very real way indeed.; j "’clcaLwiili thosc^who^an^risking.tliUllves ’'
ThS’of alUshbuIdjike^to spy to the .ot,thc.nativc5 as wU-aVProbably, their 

si'-; '-hon. tlSSCiencral; Manager that I' anL “wn-'he police should be augmented '
, going to^givchlm'a; rcst-^rwon’f have and thccppjnmissioncr, of'Police shoidd;,-—,;. 

t- vti*;; -^^'cHnnylhinB. I6;5oy,aboiii-tjim berausej atrt___Jiayc morclifth lo deal with'the snuafion;^,,:r 
:t iil: r:--:-'<--nof;ftfrj;ctfui;of'nhfiitirtd^qr;:tte-rect_. i-with regard to the Bill itself? first of all

thagettilier,.;l-think iresvas in iK lasL-,.i:,v6ujil like to say sbrncthing with jegard -.t 
5-I E: iiii.; ■., : 8C55ipn_or. soV;wc:were pressing him. to-; to.''pafugrai51i.'3;ind‘those .whoTorpn theftcji:-
H n :relum:to. the couniry m reduction;of;fboaKiatthc licemihp5aHM'sec„nr5lor:.-';;';
;' ■ talcC.soiiictliing-hkc £100,tK|l),-\Vell,~he Vaii;-,|,at.thc Attprncy.Gcticral shall be thb 
j .nilrfi - <!'*> 'har because owing fpjhisSfOresight^ chaimaftiHfrepI-havi: no aitciw griSd.

! -s ' : and. J ltank. owing tp. his .real.effort to::; in wl,a, I am‘saying;''this givessme per^ ' 
i iiiilf . P'V'''" PfP'f^“‘‘''‘‘“‘'°'’ ^^brtall>rnhc mosUabsolutc confidence-in

I . and proper footing, he dragged it out of., the findings :of ithat Board and in the..r:
■ I n il 1!'’'=T?nf''>ion It was in a'hw years aBO..;':^otk:bf:ihe bobVdr.bcSause 1 b-licve in

:: i : ' ; “J'h'n im able to gwe the country the learned moverdc: i .“
i '^u 2Li' I, a r"" ‘*'n 'S''* Bill i, hot capable of doing any 'un-

whin ?bi' B C • vn '^“2' ""m ‘W"® 10 any Mtetioh of the comm’un- * .-
me ^^irv’m L' m r *!■' “y “ f" « he can sec. On the other ■
halaS^s oXei m^:^ - ® *"^’'1?. hand, that board. Or he.:has the power

“"^of-sRIclcgatihg,their.authority to;certain 
>ViAn regaixl lo thc;h6ru and lcamcd -',individuals,'-Ih piaute ’3 (6). wc find they

Hkc lO wy ., can dclcgaii; their 'authority io, the pro- * • 
*na)*^pcrsonalIy 1/ mke^; his .ti«uran«.> vincial commiMibner’ or to the district: -J' 

- Biwn to us;as he Introdiic^Xicominissiohcr or ;any'’'bthcr ^irsoQ. I - ~
; this DdU ;nt jw Ja«.T'’aluc.’ >yelhavc^ should like to.suggest to the sclcci com- 

jiitcncU m the hon. the Anonicy^Gcffeml-^mluee^whcn t^^^ dealing.with this:^ .: _ 
wnic: « nnd L-r^iir that these words "or any-othei-pcr-' ^ '• 

i;::- ;‘^tnk:Vvc;iha\^^^cpigLlo-the.cQh^^^^^^^
' ' ’ whatuho'kays'S^nibans.^ this 1 say is that'the district

. hear.) And therefore,^ m^gmng this commissioner or tb? provincial commis-
.......  '^:MmTd' M Wr"n should have this authbrity given.

awavwhh^rhr'nLA''' --“"4have the wholb licepsing:
board, as-,we heard from 1he hon. and.-; '.

' ii; iScolohv Sm !«rnedmover,' running_all about the
• ha ans™r?’reou ,^ that system or .country, for the commisstonbrs'knbw Ihtr. j 

ion 1 am^nt jv conditions of.their districts and areas in-
tion.l am entire,) m.ffgreement w-ith that, which it is their dmy to see m the wcltariri

1 i til
‘that at cerlain seasons the. dhows aro 

-.. of all classes of the community, and they takcn oll for repairs, so much so that ■ ■
. will deal fairly with all who come before these natives are given a considerable

them for a licence with regard to atiy amount of work and the/iindij arc given 
tralhc they may need. . r . : work in rixlng up these dhovva, or build-
■■' We havp^bccn 'told that the Atricans '.'"® ncw oncs,' or'building ■ canoes all

altbgcther out of this, that ihe Afri- “'“"8 Lake Victoria. And to lake off or 
cans'have not reached the stage when '"‘''''’c"= ' ™hh Ihis work, in my opinion,

can lake a very, leading part iiv.tWs. ,'vould be doing the natives all-,round the. - 
'But they arc coming up to that timwand .°f the lakc*a very real hardship by , ,•

I-'-'' when the lime docs come-whether in- '“king away their livelihood. So. I hope .. 
d’ividually or collectively—ihaf they nan ::!>>c-'ScIeeicommiltec,-when they are deal; v,

' - - drive busK or lorrics‘'and’'repre^nt flicrt. '"B-with this inliuTd water ■Irampbri;-will
- case to the district commissioiier'or -BK- Beac ihal.m mind antf.ltial, while dealing

• ■ trict officer, I am cirtain that their'case ' “ far bs is ntossary wiffi the transport ; .
WS£Will’be heirdEandl'aH due cohsideralion' °n">» 'akc, they will bear in mind that

- “v- ■ r PCN maybe slowrycLilIs efficient asTar
: -Therejspnc;lliing tliatT;want to s^ak as^thc natives ifre eonocmed nndi'as'vl --“ . 

'I™* abput^p^rticularly. and Ihat.ii.about the;^said-beTore, ihcFafc feeding the Kcnyk^.A 
■tihows on- the lake. Jjam trpj^^yl ad- aiid Uganda Railway-whicli brings their"'"

* ■I'jr'rmli, very jrouBIcd about lhis.'and 'r ^oSCpro.dUccjfglffi'd'bwnriO^fii'fk'oTsL’"''';;^ ^
'^'“'' -■'vStirdby it i^::SientiOTed“ti^ :

pE lips-
at prewnt:.^ prhaBs we could do without thB'Ugaod'a :-

, and north-from.Kisumu,;pjoduClimriS;;,.[,(,^v_jv-o,:..could very ^11.-Because.^ -~-i 
going ahead nt a very rapid rale mdeed-. -aiihbnBh.kpplctimes yQU,gBLk,shaking up-"'^-., 

„.,And.-lhe.producers, thenalivcs.^who_are_ of ffie earriagk,4:admltiiill;lhat.---
bnnging thcirproduCe to thcyarious Iilllc„;„„ fKb olherffiagdiiiai-prefcrablc lo be *: '-I

r-;--:.r,nlets o^bayswherc:they nrcgoing1o-get-, Ijelinclemehcyor'tho- ;?'
a dhowTir a;^iwf jht«:8hould not be. • |yi„g.on ,hc 'side'pfcth'biroad .

• interfered -with. After the aJor'ry;or-n'bus-bfeaks doim,. and ;S
, therfeeders of ,ihe;Kenya. aitd JJganda-...iihu'ffjive.nriiairperhaps ihe'-ilvhble day'
:; Railway and in bringing their,produce in befbfe il.is rcpalred and you can go oil;:;; - 

. this the cheapest way. as we have here ji, ihUvcou'nrryil seems fbblish to speak*;'’:'.r 
given to us by Sir Osborne Mance, the,. ,.thai wayr-Jhe country cannot do without - . 
natives gel their produce brought atrii^t ^,ho Railway arid cannot pf’gress' as'-'ltv—

. at a very:cheap rate indccd,;Compa^„5i,ouidWiihoulaTailwaysystem.TVe have.,.;:;:' . 
with what they might have to pay other-., hjj in this budget, apd liUildcrstand that;';.'v,
wise.; I. do hope that in considering-iffis ”'If ha,■Kcn said.ahaLiho'jfloheyWb have;
Bill the «lcct .comriiillee: will take:tllagtj,a^o^^h:Tfedmg:’ihif‘1laiiway.in-;;' "

£ ' into consideralibri.and if thcre is pn effir^ijafio^jgfu’nf ffic country is to be taken; ;;; 
mbient scryicc'.b:n the, :lake:;Jj;ibe;pp^iH_.,ifl^^'' and ihC; Govcmrilcnt is lo;be' rc;:'' ' 

:£V linie' .tliat ihat .sefyicb.'wiIll^.Be .inler-., lieVeiPoMlmt mbhey, that they have had ' 
Tcred wiih.'Lc't th’em'.fe cpSuolIed as far ^'iri payfSodThiriklri-lha.twaylUie country .. 
.as'liccncxs arc xanccmcd;<3ffiSt i(^afl 16 bchcnis considerably. - <V' -

■ ' I um sure'as IhcERailwiy prosperii'aifdr:^:
ihc^work they are doing mor^ less .f^hbnrf ebrnes to the time when the raU--^- - 

^fficienUy at the present tme.’^ — ■ ^^^ay funds-havc bccon^ mj^ff IHSn neces^S;?-
Thcre is one other thing I wish,.C5pe-■; saiy for- the cfficicrit-feu'ararilce of ’the 

cially tbipeak about arid that is that the Rairway,.the country will again be sure of
dhow andxanoe service bn the lake is having returned, to them cheaper rales : ' *
providing for a large nuriibcrof naiivcs.a and cheaper lares, and I .believe too that :

of nvclihbod. We have heard here this has happened here before. . ' .

[Archdeacon Bums]
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. ' M Tranifijn Billt XMr. Banister] - < motor transport can carry-these thinss
■ the, court He did not care .how the cheaper the.: natives arc-going to .-be

■ summing up. went, because the jury had affected it you are going to raise, that; 
all been arranged for.-So it cannot-be traffic rate to the railway rate; you will 
said that they are really interested; they raise direct or rather indirect, taxation.

. are sitting on the box scat in an cases of '
transport;*

jvtombasa right up to Nairobi and right '
- lArchdeabonBumil to Kisumu and so oB.'to Uganda; ,To ;

.Wilh fWf<l “ J ui^niba and my mind it is rather scandalous to*think
with the hon. Member for Ukarn wants to go down to.the coast
other members .ha. ^y .p^ w.* ra- “P It is>coming a

Senc^thd - resort for people regulaHy every year- 
^ouhT 0^^ make'one’s way down.mto

- GovernoLin Council. I most certamiy am Territory to get a road so as
. one who .upporU |hat vc^^ ^^10 to mo.oV dol to thecoasL

agree wilh those who have taken up that , l even inhis BiU is passed,
i . . . . -^crc'will be a central and good pU- • *
i ” ' ; : .Ihcrt': is dTK other pomt bejore I sit road where people can drive in

,r down. In clause.-17 (3) (e) we^avo-Inc pQj,^(ort and case and so reach the capital 
^ question of buses 6r lorries going along of coast and enjoy the amenities that

certain roads not being allowed to stop •

r 3 ' pcoplc-travcIiingAiy thil conveyance are.. point is 'h-'
SSi ii. . not allowed io get off the bus unless they- l.do urge very muchjhnt the Sd^iom:,

S i .-Sb one,,.Wo or,.hrec.milcs olf . mittce will dealHsymp^e leally^itl llm . '
I SSd i^^^SvIrb'WalKeatkrbrvice versa.: nativcs,and Uiose-Who arc earning their,
lEt?-'* ' J-qulFufiTic'rstan'd'lheircason fot;it:ini.livclihpod m. the j5Uild.ing.-and repm^ - .
Sa L!!::; -...;.*;:i?loSn»,1r the motor conveyances are to of thedfews-^ind .cano^,n|l,_M?5Kthir;^:«
|'TEii^;L.-it~ be‘hsbeclcdpeoplecannothopjtin'or.hopMlakeshore.- . , ,1 ..

-*X, : ofI..nt-any^i[ne; ^MRl BEMISTERr'-Youf ExOclIencyf—
|!' ; : .:0WBtrs or the drivers ot|he buses “•'hm -1 wjsb mostcmpfraTirally to.protest at lhe,=-X-,;
II pill- gaihe money frm Ihow who jpiqsulUti^rSroarkS^ethc^hbn. %

. Oilier hand, ll »hoiiUl-he made ns conr sjyjng (bal l;-amongst olhcrs hei
ii tiiir;;.!,,.nvpossiblc for.paisengera-going ibKhlibncd-oPlhO feuropcaiumember^ do 

: along roads to_be able to gel on a not repfesinTany-other than European
veyance at a pven Pomt.and be allov^
to gel oil Ihe bus or conveyancers nrar j ,ake i.,-.as an
Ihclr homes as is possible for them m,do.*Englishmanr as-ohc of the worst insults 
' There arc ho other remarlu J .wish'toi ; ihat has-been levelled at me. It isitruo 
make excepi that 1 think the natives’ in- : that l am- put here by the .votes 6f the J';*
Icrests arc-being; served by the board Europeanv but it is a recognized fact in

. . 'having Ihc’iuthorily to delegate authority Mombasa > that': ■we'work together in a
pi . ‘ : .;.. " lo the district and provincial-commis- spirit of co-operation and stale of mutual
1 I :;.;:i(iipiVers whoknowihcnecdsotthcPatIvts,jJ)t|p with no sign of antagonism..In the ;
11; , ;from that point of view, and who sym- Elected-Members Organization at'the
-'i; ; paihUc with .their aspiralions in'a;vcry_coasrthcre-,isno:qucstionairecting.any.
1 ; rc'a\Way. f think from that point of vieW^ interests which is not properly and thor- . - -

; '•Ihe-paiive.lnlcresis fpr the time,being are -.bughly discussed, and every time I have" ~ 
met and ii,lhc:nalivea dCTeIopana are apoken or wished to bringiahshhing be^p; 

--able to piU buSSs and lortiexmnThWfOadi-Toro-thc elected members I always have 
lheihKi^;iritheftindividinllfppr colIc<:; ; had a satisfactory deal. '

^ Betofe r$it down ihcrc is just ono . encc.tbU monimg we have »veml highly 
'i-polni I wani to make clear and urge with placed officials of the Railway,' and. the < 

all teriousness.* That is thal the bringing situation at the moment reminds me of 
. in of thil Bill into law will not interfere • the, trial in America of a celebraled com- 

in any way or kesp u* from the cohven- pany proipoler. In the papers it said that 
icncc of haring a through road from ' he was the least interested of anybody in

V (■

It we continue with the prespit system '
' we can certainly get a bit of that indirect . 

It has been said by the hon. Member for taxation back through mojor taxes, but 
Nyanza that it was never intended to.^x:^ ' .we. must remember that we-cim gel-no- -

3 tricl. transport by this Bill. But l^ii will thing wHatever from the Railway. Tbey ,■
• read clause 17 (4) (fc)r-“a condition that do hot subscribe to the general taxation; . .

iKeratesto bechargedshallnotbe lowcr . .they do'not help- us'ln any way. This i - 
• than such amo^tjor the goods author-, system of conlrSl for raislng.riites-is'go- 

ized to be-carried asithe licensing-aulh- ing to.hil the nntivpfull'in the face, and 
. ority may cohsidcrtcasohab.le"-*k would on iH'csc grbundsldo-lhinltthntvcry- 

-^_i..^iikc to ask-what is to be the gauge and rareful consideraiioi^must be'paid io the '
■; '^'»wHo is to be thearbilcr-of th^ correct ralith -ratcsitoJ>s„cbjrgcd'..and that these rales - - 

. for .the goods which are if be carried? "must bo.ihe lowest thSl'ta'n' potsiWy .be
•' Either-vra must gog^lhc runninR Cosls - charged-irrespcylve of the jfalcs charged

. of thejiresCfl^ay'motorvehicles of'tako Jjy thc Kcnya'and-Ugahda-Railway.
^iP '^th^rat^charged^l^ the Railway, if
^.- _adja3tjhdni so;tha,l.lherei$ noj,^,at they g.„ ggtj„^,herct,wai':be not?^ ^ 
^fcall ’leut-lhrtra." compeU.fahr^to Um^,.

iha-t-mVrtly bieause you havc'pcpplc in ’ '--earlsci yabsolcle^rs and.pry -sort^f ,,^^^ .
roads, for thatTnusrbh ihe;rea.

know-thm some pc(^lCTri.ra^ng|___ . speeds on
-;ohcaper than .Ho,w can
- -"haMsJhe.corrc^ fairly'in..hal-j*k:^.-But -.oTdchy .hew:;-'

it tremendously,, difficult to persuade' hw.tlP ^
. , baiive going Trom' Mombasa' ib Chan'--'.it:jf,r5vDuia7iuggesi that Ihe-hiosl chrcfql ; f-:-;

■ xamwc or Miritirii; waitings twcnty'four''‘-cohsidcriitrdH bo giyciivlo lhat one snag,- 
boiirs for a train or for a bus, to refrain--thaf *03 long as natives arc not pcnaliwd ' 

-•frofnEettingaliftonah ovcrioadirflorry ' thir Bm^^hould;.hdvc the bleasing",pr^;y;
-at a very cheap rate to his dcifinatidm^ - CouncilrhUl if - lhere is ihy.isufigtsllon:: _
: ■ Again/ai to cornpi.i.Ion'*m'ty-Ran:.;. «

. Now wUh 'plece goods' ih the days wh^ ob)ecls and reasons I , ^
- ihis country -was notipropefly -oigsmlzetl^Ji.i^'f^ .De’SOUSA;;-Your.-;ExMllchcy, ' ; '-’’ 
-5*imd when the Railway; was not. a-seplr- pahi 5urc-iha!. hon. members of Council ,

.s, „ ate deparimehr-usinE.lfamwn funds, thc-.-r jj-i.^j^aforjhisScarmess lhallias b'cch*,
; ---:'-^yslcm of rating on tfeyajivayswas-jnnijijij. 'yo^ in'seonhexTon-with - tbis-' ■ w

based so as to include ind.rcct,t^uon j^balc'. It has bcen'a very long one. .and 
' on the nalivei ihtough the purchase of brought about a connict. oM'dcas,.-;* 

.*eir;clolhing. fn consequi^^d mink yj,y ,, been im-.'
---you^wiirflnd that ame/fejmf, */*ofs,^d-.- ^,^„Ve enough'.S::wiwfis‘^ ' :

:-rftuitdj, and such Other piece goods, arc . 7-. ' '.u . •
carriej^t a higher rate than other goods Coming os this debate docs on the top . 
for livery reason, and not because of of all our genera public’ InIcresU. .
-their difficulty In handling dr anything of . shows. Your Exixllcncy, .o--what extent 
zhat kind. Now, it is; obvious that if these general public inIcresU arc being .
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•i V sense of insecurity, to certain sections Of

■ ihe European community, the Indian three days. .
elected members representing the Indian . .j jajtihat if Government had taken the 
communriy. all representing "the. immi- .'(rouble io appoint one elected «prcsenta.
Brant raccs-and you havc"al50 gofthc ,jvc of the Indian community as they did ^ 

mbminattd unoiricial'members represent- i„ (he ease of the European community - 
ing the Africans. : (by appointing two).most, of the,mis- ■

■ there shiuW be such a division of dpih- has. that we are not SO'^BJo c^mte 
oh such a conllict of opinion, as Your: any more beyond this second reading wi h
Ewellency has witncsscdlniffiii last three- Government on this issue unless “"'‘I 

’ dayt of ihis debate? So it must appear certain of our ^
■ Id you, as it doSS'to“everybody clse.’ that - sCovemment, wo do d .

-J/d'itasu-vi 4-b.' Council, offer oufxt*fopenition, butwhcn

:;; r li-1; of jbisiiiiurcls wlihou£a'ciianBC-;of -That much for the sp^ml committee. __ _
Sts i-y i- ■ "' spirTfvbo the"parf of certain mcmbeia maihlained ail throughout
|ij _ ■; this Council, a’nd it has becn-so for many ■ :,(,i5rl6baWlin?lhcjiillaiu: QtEle'piccc-.i!sf.£^^
|:::1 ™ .. yaar^j' ■' ' : > - 4*; “ j thci1i0rr"the Oeni:rifly,Managcr of-rhC;,^

'I'tote it ihit mod of thee'^is b(;this4Rall'way.-;i have.been feeling.that it.vm .
J’::-:‘^''dcbatV afmo be traced‘to:Y«ur'Eiitcl-..;not a rigltf-tlimg:fpr.us,to blame hm alt

Icncy'i doKrnment long-before Your the whi!e:,Thc'Mmc principle thatiis apr ; 
Escclicncy took olllce. Govcmmcnl np- plieS to'.this so-cnlled general public in- 

.X~ , -pointed a commitfee, nnd on that cbm-.' terest, lias: also bcenjspplied to (he tmnsV.
' • millce it gave representation to two olH-. ' port policy of the country- l.atn sorry « , . -

jriahbodiM in the penons of the General I refer to the hon. Member for -Nyanz^- 
Manager of thp Railways and the Diree- : I very often consider: his presence in this . 

j . y , : lor of Public Syorks.'ll gaVe rcpiesenta-- Council, apart from his service lo his,own 
' li:A : ■ ; lion to the imonicial European communr community, is a great asset, inasmuch as

liy in the person of.Captain Andcrion\ mray times he relieves me of the depfes- . 
It also gave representation to the Indian;‘^iotft feel in the.Cbuncil; he comes as a 
comnnmlly in the person of Mr. Abdulr-tonic when;wc :sit on these Bills and en- . 
Wnhtd, Snd 1i ;nUo placed on that cbni-. livens the proceedings! (Laughter.) 
mlurelwo^m^^ceted members.;-^ Bill nor>; '
. The vcp' composilion of this committee''^ lo give a monopoly to. the Railway, or .v 
shows ih'you lhaHhe inic7;csts^ihisTJpmi-2:;iwords .-to that 'tffect, and I think it is . r 

•! i: ■ . mittce wcremtng lO;rcprcscnr;Vcrc:not-.neceisary for irs to see ■whether Tt is s^:; - 
. general cpuljic fmcrcsts. You-sec ihcrcif ;or not. T^hould be.the last maii to "con- .

' • . .'yiis UP one,;nbtnTnmcd<9^lhcrW(sc,-tQ;idcm^he:<:cncrai-Managcr without be-,
reprasent Ihc 'nativc inicrests. except so ing canvinced" in my own conscience that 

e'.r> f'"' ’bey were represented, by the offi- he is the culprit, dt dms not matter 
•• cinl cimimian. the Attorney General, the whether Ihc hon. Member for Nyanza 

hon.ra.o\'cr of the motion before Council, has thrown-consislcncy to the wind; hp 
VenT-sce that they :_had. prepared ,the has admitted .that he has done so. But! 
ground for instilling into the people not may read out to him a passa^ from thn 

: only a sense of fear and injustice blit, report of thc committee of which he was •
■svhat IS slowly and'-surely coming, a a member, which ^hows that evemhe has
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.‘iir tDr. de &um] ' .to export their produce at what is some-

blamed the General Manager and taken times onc-twcmicih of what it'costs the 
him to task. On page 6, paragraph 17, the' 'Railway tO' transport. Several metnbers 
report reads

5 Sri '':5

say that these export rates on the Railway
"We realize that the general problem ulTect the native as well as European . 

in Kenya- is much.intensified by the-!, enterprise in■pgricuriure. - ■ -

majority, ^hich graim :very Idw rat^; ,ercsif of ag'ricullurb.thun.of: genbrnl; • "•
10 pnmarv product, and_ which, m ; ^population, there was ho such* thing as •
consequence, must charge high raics.tm-' exporl bf.nalive producc.'If.there w.as,-.it; / ^

. imporrs, which thereby become.vulner- was an infinitesimal amount compared lo • 
^^ablt to road competition.JVc feel that, the export'of the produce-of European . *

' - long as the Colony demands-a policy -TiStpiitfnjpi'i- i-Jra.' ■.. . - ,,.. i- , •' "
■ 'of this ibrt, special protecliotrmusl be ■ '"s,' :s

^ - given'to rhe:.:Railwgc;and ih'at “8?,'"- I anyryrag lo jrove.lo
legislalion whTcIt*aii4e iritrodueed as .^HT. E^dtocy to-what is-called-Ihe 

f ~ a reslill-of the recommendations „n-:
■ .tmnea iif tfirs reportreust be.capable,'ot ^

l'°''--!Men'ber fbr;^:,hii.^|pny „n.be br<nighl about unless .
^ rvyanza—-s—. .-^TrrsjSnn'd '. nfi'j it is- a-seciidnal^lcrcst:'I;'vffll2f^i'

'MRT-dlAR^yjOTm iiipoinUof cXi-^ noU,callJl^jacinl, -bccai,(^.lh'nt. phrase'—h'. 
-planaiiphclficrcls all Ihc'dlfrcrence in Ihe srems: Id be a fc'U.7ag to* scvc'farmcm-

.... -w'orUlibelwccn giving a jiistilicn measure'i'ffcrs.vbnrljlay.it is sectional.iriier^..And .,
of.prokclion and eslablishTng a'complclb" vvheh you ■fconsidef'fliosij-inicrestSijiavo 
itr6no^ly!j;'<-.—c ", been almost ahing^isttefld'qh'c conimcr- V

DR; DE S6usA:;Then. Sir,:;the saiti^Fl ml<«sis,5q;'ihcMranspdr^i^rci^:;
' " - thing has been mdintaihed throughdul thc consuming-inlerMls.^-tistcat:

:.;report. of.SiciX)sbornd^ ManM;:Crhis you know:thailtra piU ls riot m the- ■.
■ jhown on page 59, for.cxamplc; and I ithu.

: just poiniing: it out-to show;,the c'dnsis- - ''^^flc^jhB.ni'.mcmbcfs have referred to .. 
; V tcncy 'of the hon, Member" for-Nyanza, - ‘thc-'adV|5ablliiy:fljm'pSrting experts from r 
: where Sir Osborne Mance says, referring—-ab?oifd; id advise i^SjOn our own prdb»

to the Railway:— . ,r -’v 2 li.P’s, and i/'Iam not mistaken one mem-
“ft is assumed that in principle im'-s;~ her disagreed t)ci:'aus(^“wc arc'Jie peopid “ ' 

port t'ralfic should continue terpay high-7 here and Jiavc got more experience". If . '
: rales in .order that cxport7lrainc-may;t;lhat, is Jruc.'it-local^^oj^tf^haVc.: got...: 

continue to be charged low ratesi ThisJrempnv iwpcricn^criha'nilhe imp^cd-cx-''.;;
■7 - . ean only happen either by monopoly..=7pcris,^TOiri5J>&.l^r o*Por** are belter -

- -C^or by direct Govemffieni action.lL’ 7 ■ :I .'greatIy 7 .7 J
';"A'gajn.'oh pagc'17,^pbmparirig'jhc^iSles^upprc5iajc that..coirfcssion; It iV

.;4j)f‘ihe motor-lranspPit-andi^b Rail- : mpre lhat^ci^.^77i.:.7:i; S; : - : ’ '"
7"TJ'wap.transporl.'he.makeiia sqM^igji:-^-- >' I'would ask Yblir ExccllchcV'ltJ i^furn. 7. ~ - 
' " ‘Ml; It is impprlanrthcrcfori: W. fe- ask your advisers whclhcf-thcy look any77

- ducc the above disparity by reducing. notice 7of,, the expert-ladvice that was^'! v.TTi
the-Jugher class rates lo a figuiejtnpre - given ‘fd'lhis Government, and(Jo that 
Pomparable with; roa^ lfiinspdrt^7special,committee by'lhejr onii;p)t}icrl iiJT.fe 
charges.” „...;7 .' roadhmd transport problems, that is, the -
VVe hav&vidence in the report signed late Director of Public Works? I was sur- .

bv the hon. Member for Nyanza and prised that nobody-made mention of that
almosr all through the report Of Sir minority report, written by. him-ron'pago . 
Osborne Manec, that the rating policy of 20. It is a, fact that when the experts of 
the Railway has been encouraged and the Colony, men who have; devoted the . • 
.salKiiofied for- one particujar purpose; better part of their .Eves to the service of 

' to is,.toaljpw producerslnthjscountry the country and this Government, give
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roads of ihc Colony by fast cars. I will, budged one inch when personal requests 
read what he says:—

advisers in the last few days have not, r . n,otc. We are all different, even as be-
: (Dr, de Sousa] - v ,wcen immigrant races, and yet it is the ^

: :;SS‘«S”SS
as general ."’’““f?,hem'm rd- ^ there'has' been another charge mademil be) lau no nouce oHh ,he people engaged in Iransjwrt.

^.commendations which lam g g ,hey jirc.cutting their ,
■ eS^ r^- ^ '“id V :

have copsciencM Tfifijat-cutting competition. I do not see
; that theyhavetoer^tored t^^^: X'^lonf has^ to do with throat- ^

- The late DireUor cutting competition provided the laws of■ an esperrmember represenimg Govern ^ ' no, violated. I do,not see :
menl on because after all it is held in .

, , . ■ minority report a “ hi, maV quarters that competiUon all over.

;:':C condcmnano.nj?p.he^ 'nc'we have ii in Kenya, and when it gets ,

. - ..p7b!!cnsivc Ordinance on.these lines; It '*ai.nimncd,othcrwlsC, and proypd^^W

- othopcs to .the contrary..The Golony.icdiiipclitiqii. He saitlTthat-his costof-run:. -
' is not in a j^sitioii to afford an Ordinv: ning WoiorjLtranspoft for .thal:parucular .

5' ."°'^ • ance of this' kind pcnding 4hc period -r ycari IP'JS.- was-rdS-ccnts per ton, ttiile,,. -,
When it may becoriie really heccssary. ;; and, when he had to give a contract it ^
I consider that the essential require; wasShrT/SO, He said:-^ -li— ■

' ments Ih; respect of control and_ ;- :\.rTn'my vicw'tfie only Object required-. -
• ' : ■ , development of transport cquld be'., -(o be achieved.in..this Colony, at pre- .
' ^ achieved by a short Bill oh much less ceni, atidTor .many yeare to cotne, is y ■

' , - nmbitioiis .lines which would be inex- the cohlrolht vchicies.c'arrying'hoods, ;
\ : ptnsiyc to'hdmimster." ; r- for hire dr reward hlong routes where

The hon; and learned mover'raid that serious competition with the Railway
this Bill is on thc jincs of the English..:^ceurs.” (There again we get our^n. ; .
Act. My hon. and* learned friend Mf;_ "Tricnd the General Mjahager.) That 
Man'gat proved yesierday that the Bill is - .nccessiiyjis ohly of impOrlance on at^ .

;. not^t)'essence in any way related to. the;, ' count 9f;thc;.usc of thc Railvniy as a; '
; ■ .» law- of -Etigland.iThc -late Director 'of i.j“tncans for subsidizing .thc_ export of.

- I’tiblie Works has this 16 say in thiv.sxin-— - country produce. If Uiat: circumstance 
.ncXionT.-^' ■ Xj;;- i —;ji5~‘,..:;ndid;,;not •exist; no' .vehicles -j: ■
.yinTnyi^sacw .it is impt!pper;fo‘ ca-y,, - carrying goods for hire or reward .prry i 

.' ’ ■.;.;.;vdeavourjd ilfavy n.Cpmpansoa'bctwcctt ''*' ' iliosa routes would be necessary St all. .

... . the teq\iirereentf rdidl^Shcensing-and-i;. Ja.conncxion With competition he spys ■ 
control of public service and-goods- dlh-as necessary for him to get contracts 
carding ychiclcs in this Colony and for transport because it’Was essential that
tho'se ...for- advanced states such: as • he should get.at times theassistahcc of 

. England, South Africa, etc."

I !

were made, and the cumulative effect of 
'> "Xhe major .damage during dry' all this;distrust ot a communityjind its 
weathef 'if caused by-cxerbsive speed of 'representatives is sure to be felt in higher 
allwchicles, especially privately owned ; 'tnperial nffriirs.. ; ' . .• , v ...
vehicles;"

i !

Ii
. Somebody said, “Let us have Co-opertt-:

' . ‘ That is directly against Jhe cohlebtion tion; let parochialism go away," and my - .
- ' that Idrrira arc mainly res(»nsib|e for the ; .appeal,is the same. Let,us'leave paroch- . ■

damage done to the jpads. • ' • ' ; ; ialisin, and Cbhsidff .nOt only this Bill but , • v
' Again; the Director ot^ublid if""'

■ in thcirioncluding paragraph of his.tHin- time re,timc,m that spinl, which f hope
: ' ority reporLsaystTf ■ , : C btnn tmpenal spirit. - i , ;; S-r. ,.

, , =‘"9. JFor this jibpve :«a5ons 1 am iiW^J .hgij'othing^^rther to Say,rex«p^^ >
. ' - -disagreement with the majority of the nl-thc reqUesrof-the hoajjtdianreember . »

- Committee regarding,the.hcepssity’ for .i! Mr. Maqgat to make it clear .that' in;mS 
ihe Bill as,;dra(teii?>ft'dTimc whc'h'thT' rcfcrcjrccs to appeals .being •made to thp,,...-

„„ CoIpny'canUSr'dfford to'provide nde- _.SaPtnn)b-Courlr^f-fcel. sure.I-nmdnier-.
- i--q'i!alc.funds fpt.many es^ntial seniices"‘“Preting his-view correctly-m ordcrjla^

is. ih my'opinio'n. Tihpro^foVnncEw;°>>Vj5!'.,-05J-'!^iSS r-’
t :: an Ordinance which, asTar as maiirof - appc?isTvcre made ttrihat -CoucUthey- ,
. -'•-^irs.-.ptovisions are con'cerned, is quite sbnuld^c made to an indep^dent body 
-w-. > z'uhnccifreTyrenO'oaW :S15e cXRen5.b^ m, -HSrto'qho-Goycrn^n Cooncitrr ei*

ih adrninisltalipmtV' ..El havc, pnlymuc oth^point, The h0n.;lX„
■ : • 'I thriik'lTwyc:proVcd:iP'|da;^3£dot.“"i '

U hore l havc-that thi.s.3ill. and its-imp)r-"EB!'t,hS?:?«'r'‘l«tX:‘<.''.'''f^^^
.-eitions are not as easy as'.'pdjhaps the ?,mc5 run m the-'.-. . hoSi affd leaVhlid Attorney General would'Itltl^Thysclf,, is h;;yors^^^

' make ojtl. Many-pfcus are easiiy:lc-a-hyabideS-by.lhe-Uw™^
; ;the eloq*hcnccrof-the honr mover,"bul I ' ^"S ^E::riVrey tKay.the:implicatiods of this Billrere^PrpPErty should 
- :■« far nmreTOridus..than vany -advamrg5:: <>rttjSm0“r^'J--I^
' - - thi Govemmerit of the .countr^ would 

derive from the enactment of this law. Itis in.that spirit and in lhat conviction that: ; '>f:N“lMhiT^wal reminded hm --1 join tho'hon.Tndian membdrs-ln .re;:Ehsa eii.an^rere^iiUtoth^^,„.,;:
questing Your Excellency td sde^hether ;aulhontics,I,do ho^ he ha Jilfl^d thif _,._
h is nm proper at this stage'lo postpodr'-pbl'Emiomasp loy^mliztm ofl^ynl, ^
the Bill so that more interests than were.i-:,. About his complimcntfelhmhon. 
represented on this spicial committee^can=;i.GM=raL^agw.-Lwou(dJpinihim It ^

--be'allowed “an opportunity ofredvismgf,;;ha€^,gqb«^!a-reonsc^n^us^^^^^^^^^^

.the Railwa)L I* think that‘ sum rcpfcscnls
.the fact thht; Govcmmbnt^n^revre^ - saW*'ma<le'by;thtf Oaiuahee pro- -

- hibitingxhe earfiage of'goods b^htpUny'-
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If thc revcrciid gcnilcifian really would ,
system, for it is a system whieffhas-been , 
forced on us and the Railway mainly for^s- ! •
sectional jnlerests, for- those reasons I "’f f m," v wn hare rcacMthink itHoppofiune for Your Excellency congralula e him, Uhinlc we hare reached ,

;sST.',r“z.':5ii£”o;'; :
large section of the community are Council, and I am the last one on this 
against it. Nothing will be’so galling as side lo spcak; It may be .(hat 1 hpve said ; 
fo f«l that: Your Exscllency'o? your things that may not.be pleasant to Your .

hi jS_ ' privatc-iraasporl agencies.
: ^TTiei faci is that wc ha\*c not-got iii • • Anoiherrcontcniionisthatmotor inin^- -

KcuiTi a uniform public interest. The case, port''should be controUedrb^usc'of-
* in England is that the population is otic, darnage done to the roads and the - 

the Gowmmcrtt of^ihe country is one. enormous expenditure that is involved io 
Here, are all dilfcrcnL The only keeping up the roadk The late Director 

J common tic that docs exist among \is is of Public Works was"^ definitely of^the
I the lie of British citizenship,-and nothing opinion thlt more damage is dOiie to.the
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, . . . , Everyone will apprcciale tha/transport ■*
i IDr,.* SouuL j, vniir in Ihis couniry must be controlled far

r duly and I ^ ho^ >ou^wdl «no.my of these lorries '

• being a source of daoBcr to pebple on the- 
Council ttdlburhed ior the'uf ud Inlcn'ol.^. .joads (pjfceir cars and so on. It must also 

^ realized that the Indians;;and the
. '9 “ ' natives have spent a considerable amount.

cbL. FITZGERALD:. After having ' of capital in their various lorries; and'
, heard those long and very interesting, abuses and sb.bn, and there is no doubt 

speeches given by tht hon.; Indiatsanem' ' nboui’it that, they sho'uld be allowed to 
hers, it'wilf now: be realized ihai the j,jvc their share inThe traffic throughout 
Indjan and native imejesis in thij Bill are • Ibis'cminlry. ,
oneand the same. As lHe«nttembcni have ■~\viUt;rcgird,io'’'ciause 3 of the Bill.’^rfsiSj. 
brought „oui ve_i7,fore,bly m«l of he ^ould veiV much like.tp^support WhaV.^- ' 
poinisjf noiriB die pomtsm tins Bdl, lUs.

....rs^to' ■' is of the greatcsl.import-
lagony of this;^u5si0h any 'onfiaf'? ? bnob ,o'-,his lice'iisffigbommittee thaXthere^^S'- 

kN~'; -f." be,somebody representing'native'-"
.. thal-itlio whole o^ ihcritans^t^iiL the I ,b|nk ii is very imporlant^■andL._■

k ;|, 'V: gested.'th^ywoulfUke tb have an:indian. k-: ,^urdand;t.d,ciilou,r : , c--
f - ■Thcic.a^m lliis-Bill, ^ clause'3'(3) arid (6)k : .

- clauses which appear to me >o be^some-aiilfiority ; ; •:
■'• what vague, hul l have; no.doubt lhat. ^ '
-:thc5c ;will he ihoraughly discussed and.

considered when this. Bill goes to: the:
' seltci conimiltcc.

:■

tSir G. Rhodes] duced a Bill to deal with the problem,
because I Hold the position of General Wc, 1 suggest, are finding the same prob- 
Managcr of the Railway belonging to lem in this country.

^^that^speaknsom■asasupJK.rlefo^.•
,-larly. I think, because as a ctudent of sound, efficient, biganized Iron^rl in . 

iransportation ma ej for the past ffiirty Connexion lyith this particular Bill rather 
yeare l am mtereied m what I ca 1 or; .^bali, perhapi as a Gjneral Manager of 
-gamzed transport and I feel th.at this one fotm of^ransporL . • ^

' liying ■'sure foundations'for the .future ^ '4- .
- prosperity. Well; .Sir; I regard a sound ■ • oT all, m .regard to Ihe^^afting . - .

^.v-iransport ■organizafion'iri^ll^sPiUhtry ds ,fipt orig,na|-BilLTt |sjiauiral, as one, - 
■ of the fitit'CsSemidrs to cnabfe such ?f yo'"- transport advis_^ «ir;-and;.hav_, - 

; a Iffilicy to berarried out. 1 may be biashd Wg .\r.staft--trnined in this particular , ^
-& Jn ffiat:di7ebirolirbccaU5C'T-h'appcp-;tPg;!!'“}'='-;f«t.n!V1^5il^'?;^^^^
.__;be!^?;ia what ts'called an orgnhiia'
^'--forroir-transport. 1«fheular purposer n -doln'g that,

■ k Twoul^Itojoemphasize ,his,morni;^;,£-g'““-;;^,^^^';,®p^^^ “ ;:•
. What would^hap^n it tallowed my, laiest-one-whs biicdntfoduced into V-„ .

- -crlocomotive whlch was-fm too. heavy for ,hs piore Inlcresling that thatipatlicU-ifr C,.
; 7^^ was inlroducca.byfho'ICss--":'- ;;,.
” ■ "WQuia carccr dpwnthe line, break up.thc.-,- g'(fensportTaUthorijylVtan the-chnicriuin-’:' , ~ 
. .“nmils, cuIverts,'and,so on, and do a wc- ' oj-':,bv Khnyfer-COmnitlleo- and'the honf "
..- -mendoui -amount of' damage."That. is , "f
;• puite an instan« m.,und^nd;:_; ;

What would hap^n also If I all^Pd-riy . rot his-'studies ihtirans,»fi matlem. in 
Superintendent of the Line to nitt'^rains-;; nMi u,hirh*we Hid m the • '

■ Again, what would happen-: if:he.;wcre .<P(oy^ce,a^ .̂
allowed to change his rates.-hi^.'ehargcsVvL-^.One-would think, whcn,,hon.' memlierSr, -

- :■ from daii ib day, ind tb qubtb-iusfWlTyi talk of ffi&Rail^rihat it.was a private, • . 
r iwhat he.likcd.to quote "to ahy'parflcular jnstituiipn ot«iS5»owfl,i4ndrthar-l was -;

,'pcreo‘n-:who came aibngf That oPSomw-. .;getting away .with quite :a-;loL.~of ,lhe,r .
■ would lead to chaos in the Railway jt-- country's money and putting it in my own,,

once " \ - -pockets and Ihcipbckels, of my senior
ThaL.iaiMkt, is what is cctually^F’^offiecfs^ But thisjs your 

pening m other forms of transport in lon^r:*“..y°''r country,;
, other countri^- and-what is. actually -Kenya and ’ “7'"®
" happening in %se territories. Wc have interests here and it is, I suggest, my dplY 

found th^ chaos took place in'Uganda, to P°in.‘ 
and they have had to deal with it already, in which the revenue 
bymeans of a spbeial Bill. We have found shouldcoinc to the
the saajb type of controversy arising in;, and f have not been baclcward.in, doing 

" Tanganyika'and they also'have' mtri> that in the p^t * ■

-4

ifi-

I ‘■e-'-ii'

'Wk
'•-,00c

;}
ii47:sr;i delegating jts powers tb any other person. - 

1 think that should bejdelcied from the' r. 
BilL;as,T.,think, inis .Very.-unnecessary. , ;
Apart.from'that, us alrcjdy. stated here, - .: .. 

For inslancc, iii clause U, . under .that the power dcjegiled to the provincial , j 
clamc it pieicribes that Jerogi wa Kamau' commissioner and; the' district cbmmis- - V.. 
or possibly an Indian pioprielor may be ' sioner will go farenoughr and I say, leave ■, 

p, running a ficcl of buses on . routes.^ ouLlhis matter of any other person. -
■ IhroughoUl the Colony _say.;to^^^^ - I'tam sure that everybne will be very. .

Ncirobi and Thika, or between Nairobi _i,,„,Trr, ,h. Kr iHe hnn

i V derful hcwKcny'a Bus Company comigg P
along with their very' fine up- b-dateJuS - b^n doing Tor very many y^r^..;;.- ,
who wish lo eomp«e On lImU™uWHvith non

^the-nativesrand lhc:ThdTans.:^=Sritendr-- And when he hon. .
that everybody will' be very ffiyoutubly- ■"'"’b'-r makes,an assurance of that sort 
iniptcsscd with this new kind of transport ■ b' Perfectly certam thSt he. wiU .

- . and if seems to the that the bus company. ■ ^o his utmost, at. any rate, to see thM 
. under lhesq.citcumstanccs. will win^cryk “ "» monopoly as far as the naUvM n . 

time. If that lis the case, it appeals to Ponixm^ on-Uke Victona.- ■ 
nve, as the hoh. Member for the Coast GENERAl MANAGER. Eu.R. &. ,
said m hii speech ycsierdajvthat there is H. (SIR GODFREY RHODES): Your

■ likely to be foimed a monopoly, and this Excellency, it is, I think, probab]y'un-'
rttWd^ljy forme-,o-say that I am going ..

iiii
; eiihil

-■r

i

It
Jr

lo support thiss^jnotionwT do so TJartlyr
i i•7 Jr
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The point I want to rniice at the rfto-

to this Council on ment is that the road transport interesu 
____nrci.iont to asic for pro- thcWsclvcs Will make the fullBt use of

leclion^Wf haveatthepresentjime. from this BiU an(| not the Railway.
our pointof view, an ideal form of - sir O'sborhi! Mahce, in referring to this
lection, because we have complete pro- question, drew attention to the fact that ' 
hibilion tor the very vulnerable section |i,u Railway should also^ endeavour to ' 
of line from the coast to Nairobi and bring down its high rates To thake ii less

. Nakuru. f jteognize That Ih^ Typc.of Ygjnjrable than in the past. Hoh. meni-r :
prohibitidn,T,eoni'plcle prohibition,, that ; (,era know what has been done. That has

■ . . ..type nf legislation', cannot last for ever, biaq our stated policy for many years.
i‘P ’ ’ and I have, as the .representative of The We have always complained about this
i'l, Railway.'co'me forward with the sugges- . unbalanced tariff and looked for. the lirhe

a . tipn that we should puf“60r?elvea on - when we hoped to be able.to get rid of it, *
' r as every other; either through increasing prosperity, and

dorm of transpotjHn this cdpntry. Thal is, jb being able To. reduce the Top rates, or,
,-..that we should placiThur facts beforc'i' ({“forecd lo do so, by raising Thc^loStiti;.., 
.iT'ii- - ■ body .who arc authoriied -to administer ' rates; We do noUike the'TaiicrallcrTiaiivcl" '

. .. andTtdhTrhl traji5portj6ap:d.-.d^^^^ and by giving;us proie'ctibn at the time _
-.k--’ ..TT 'Yc were able to.^yoidThat par- . '

The wholc-of ili'c'opposilion,TSS T-See -,ticulaV caldmityv-crr-’T
Tti,.;' -SiRsaiThls drhatchas ariKn largely.from ^.gbfijuring'the'past two or jh -~"

3 ...-“o- ahe supposmon- hat the Rat way .wTl, able to appreciably reduce
,.,, fromj;lhi;V-rtia-alone, automatically _bc-.=-,uu ,g '-b-,„ Qnb j,ijtt;,^jn,bir spoke of 

: come responsiWe or all the Transport n^j|-^;0OO;^^bfually, iniheJasClWoiyc 
- Ihts Colony..nml, of cou.rse. ts .quiter „n.,^,5,.^,,-

' t" To_,tem^wtth.-w^ have; to -gevolcd to rates xeduellonSr a grcaCpart :
Off “ lit'* board, andTve have--.uf which>hasrbeen:dcvotcdTb reducing 

' ^ ; top rates..Last y^f aass 1 disappeared^ -
■ Sn ; aitogetherr-we k; now actuall,!^^ ihd -

on public inlcresl. . - present-moment considering what we,;i-
-r ,; At the present moment, the only case . sbail do . for next ySar, and while it is ,

^ • 1 can think of where we should come prijmature dor'me tb say what the -Rail- :
■ Wore such a board for absolute prol«- Advisory. Council will finally decide, .,

lion, would bej,in, connexion with the assure this Councir that to all ins.
, movmcm-of go^, between the.,M bnd purposes we have carried out

» k’™’-'' ""t* f the Mance recommendations. • ; - T . . .member* know, we ha>’c complcic pro* . . .. . . .i, '
r V : . .lection at the mbrnent, and we would - ^ ** point. He -

. : «pccu76r the .-present at any rate, ihai .'cl(»rly.;«atcs in his irporl, and. > 
board iS.Kcognlic the juslico of our case- ^^5’«o^ ‘^X®o_whcn that is done, that - 

. .-.jhcrc^.and Ihaf.U >\*asin the public in-^°nic-form of control of transport gener- 
- •^■’V tcresi to'give m . protect is still, necessary in thg interests of .

; ; BalThire^irtrvxfyTcW^lhcrTplKbrT^bS^SI 
. where wc wohld ever come forwartlTviiH'" f!'”!' dcotonslrated m his reportrand ftat. - - 

>■: such amtggcsiioivtdc ptmccriOfLTn factr “^tba reasons why! rim a -
> . .I,Mime that onceThtBffliT;aw;Tnosl -S^illSi^^BPPort'r Of the BiH

of the dp^sition to ihc applicatiohs'for ■
^onic from the’transport sidc One of the main criticisms regarding 

, : ilscUs the ro^d transport section, and'that this BiU bas been in connexion with dhow 
will bo^ausc people already established transport. ll..has becii assumed that .the - -- 
and wno*'.havc already got licences-will Railway on the passing of the Bill are' ' 

. pul fonrard cases to show that there is going to object to every application that
■ msufTicicnt traffic for other people to .adhowownermaypuiiaforancchce. ' 

come in. If they can prp'vc their case be* AVhai . arc the'facts? In cvciy public 
fore the board they will probably get the utterance oh-the subject I have stated 
protection they r^uire.

[Sir G. Rhodes) ; clear, that the dhow service have nolhinft
lake as a fe«lcr service. Wc consider to fear from this Bill. In regard to their
them-ds helpful to the development of . ordinary traffic On any. Kcpya walcrfr ^
the country sttsrbunding the lake, and .particularly,-there cannot poMtbly bcsiny 

• " ihcreforcjidpful to the tnfhspprt organ* objection raised by the Railway, or by -
ization of the Railway and therefore to be* anybody^clso as far as I knoWj-agamst . .
encouraged in every‘way in their Icgilijf*'hhe operations of thejihows. “ ' ‘ ' *

V mate competition. ' , On this imint, however, t must add one
i have saidMhat over and ovcVigaio^^SJhcr pipcc^^n^nnad^^ .;

■ and dhow owner. knowTt, and I believe r^Owing to, thc.fact

i^S^Swnoes. boatj or dhows on thif
/^^ten.solong as they pro,yidc,:5ervirt? . ^ nyiga Government wishes’ tt(' -

--i m such circumstances. ,j,;;,-'>^i,^ppiicaiion_fbr-a--;llccgce "
^ S a^ow ovJliWloaTlSTramo frdffij;; .-

r sibility of other.craft ofa morc senous .hJ .Krsum'u.porlttdia Tanganyika '-’'-
-■ Typ<tplyi9gpn:theMoTn.comp^to--,=^^;.K^^

with :“i5nn8 T«rvic^A;^n<l «n«^r ^^^'^p'“ ,i,u,,r.,ariff-po-illl5n^JLLlte:T
::;;;rihatsuch trims^ri shoidd^in

T-vway a5,,othcr-forms of-transport, .be _ ,
test of public inlcraL "J.^oJrhThis.WtoTry or ihls.Admlnu^^

That is in The Interests of thejdhow; ,ion.,o.nny, grd«'cxtcnl.;Jhe:oppositiqn; • 
owners'as wcH as in the interests otThe S |(j come from Tangtf- ; -,
Railway. Sir Osborne Mance atsd,tecog-,«, pyj^|,^ i- ihdught T had better ir-.'teThal--.'r- ,;.— 
nizes this particular point as;;aflcrs«ing".,pgj„, dcarso-IhlT the.position would be. 
what we had to say in our reporl-and -ry^j|,„,g(,a - .r ; V
hearing our own evidence oh the matter (pmijqpvpppjicafidns-for i }.;?.

- in Kenya and Ugarida.'-he vnute:----the ■■ ■- 
■;,r "The -liccnsingTcommission ;would^•ijJj(^.^y-jJ.Jj^•^fgp^Je the 

"nbtThercfqfc'Tthd' it nec^fy ;OE-95r;r;]j|.-jnciT^or a passenger service between. —
sifabicTp ihTrodu«~any TCSlnclions. in.~-p,^j^q^i; w,,ru jjp Kisumu, and-BO on..

.-f-P The present'hTimberlorip^eTinion of yga havtr^Wl^sTaken.Ihe-Tine That wc
-, r- ■ ; r- -5Sg-.ee , ::' arcTi5t suitable for passenger transport;;

- That is quite clear, and tWS points.3land we ‘^annol nth at high s^ds, for reasons 
outl^t sentence. ' -

FIrtt of all. Sir Osborne anv form of paianger ^fansport*- v '' *
- the licensing commission -

call the lieHjsing aulhori^i will have to _ purpose of the public mlcrcstJMR. ; , ; 
function on Lake Victoria as an>wherc Nairobi tp^Mom-
rise, tut he alsq shows Thar, as^^lhe ®”^„ .n,j 5ame lhing appliea. , '
Kenya report, there will be^ no to . „p reason .to suggest oppost-
rcduce such licences ,ion from Our point of vieife to a passen- ;

ItSIr.G. Rhodes)
I have had to come I
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCit V (Lord F. Scott] ^ of the country, and to protect the-roadt
, taken up; the line is that they do jiot ‘ of the'country from being needlessly . 

mini this Biirat all. And if they cannot knocked about, which must entail an 
get rid of the Bill they would like it to be enormous increase in expenditure on 
emasculated,.and it they cannot do that them. I maintain, as I said before, but 
then, they would like to have a committee ■ ■ which has been disputed by-the honi the 

^ of advocates diwthe board to see that it Indian menibers, that this Bill is fra?fted 
made null and void. That is a per- entirely in the best interests of the general. 

fcctly Icgitimajc auitude from their point ^public ap^ ,the country itself in jcncral. ' - 
, of view. ' .Sir, I suppdrl tha-motion."

'.vi. I do wish to say that the-hon. and _ ,
gallant member the 'General-.Manager .: J . must confess. , - 

. -: represents exacUy my views-'as to the-‘M” ?9' often tha^^4 atn taken entirely. :- -
■ '^composition of the board, and 1 enlifely. il’V Council; but on this.

. ^disagree with those members Who advo* occauon lluivc been amamdmIhe attack^
. rate sectional:interests.-We do nbV want ^ "’.“r

' ?nd%"SSSSia<'-n Thl*
‘■U.-.and a BjlUbour wBlchrlHc4uWiiR25r.

- -^lliatSe hoKtllemojpt. The point. Is that ^ vi
shbiild -KJdisinteTSted people;- .;aff a comrflittec th^at fctakc- ■

-

:::
' Thif iAcident shows, I think, pretty clearly- ’ 'T' r ^

: the unsoundness of the attacks thaLhave - drafted.been made. For over six years I have been ;.. . There has tem dnedjomt madc_
a member of the Railway Couneil,,and m n. re^rd to" the fict Jbat ■ on th- ^.f'Bin^- ' — 

, that capacity one realizes that it is essed-;, ‘ '■ -
tial that the Railway should have a;cerT--;.ptrPublic .Works JPiJJ -• -1
tainiamount of protecUon agai.nst what:„.a minoriWrc^N.dndj^ -

the Railw^nd the whole object of the I refer to ■" .whictf the
Bill is-That'there should be a sound and hon.meiinber told you ab^.t lhcdamage 
sensible control of the transport services done during dry weatherby the excessive

• . ' “S.' . ■ .____.. , • • •

( %Traiupon Blit, 216K 315 Transport Bill , iiv
i, ever. I believe the interested parties 

should come before that boardiithe Rail-
« i^Sir C. Rhodes] ,

i very great extent indeed we cannot pro- . . , j . -
vide siicli a service. In'fact, I will go.so way as everybody else, arid make their 
firds liMay-and 1 hbve said- it at g.reat :ca5c to thc:bcst of -their ability, but that 
length in my annual reports—that" if the board ilSelf should be composed of 
rgsponsible'brganizations were prepared people who arc completely disinterested.

- do undertake that type of work we our- - On. page 13 of . the Kenya report we .
. selves.mighl be prepared to ipin with make that point very strongly; In para- 

•; :ihcm in doing sp, At any ralCi^ should : gnfjj>h. 37 We say;—_ A: '
' “37. We recognize that such a boai;d 

would, under Oiir proposals, ppsscss 
very wide powers,, almost sufTicient, in 

--'fact, to render sterile- Government , 
jrdlicy'with regard to transport. We .

IE
!• PIV'.

iil'i

i
gi;

.be glhdlo TO
^ ■ -iitcrvtecs'wiih ihcfii/ i , . , F

iAThat point was clearly made ..in the 
-■ ', Kenya committee ; repoclr^^emuse • .oit;

-page 16 we say; regarding the building of , . ,
' .roads, which is4I1C particular point, be-. _. ‘bcrcforc, that the board should be 
• cairs'e su'clia fbTddsmcccssary first of ii«-—“inposcd,.pf individuals of, thc highesl . 

-before any service to Mombasa could be-- -calibrc-and, if possiblc, cntireiy;|ai5i“?:- 
■ - introdiiitcd.-as IoIIovsxiSt- in any-ti^jTOrtJndustiy." ,

F" "ProyidediTnruibid' Ic'gisimloh, such ' 'T 'strongly suppoit-tha't rccommenda- - 
" asllhatShu&' pTbpdsca, is cnacIcd i-Wr!'id'’, and hope ihaj^will clenr-lKe air whcn A.„. 

-,:;,i7rg'e;G6Vcrnm.cnl to .cbnsidcf„at an it is suggftterfdhat the Railway^wanWov
.'^'^.early.daterihe;,'possibility-of.alloaljiig--BSt;COiitrol.;-- . _ -

addiiional.fjifirjs for ihcjiiTrpd'se oYmi^.A 1 syanilo be quitc.clcar'oitTharpomt. -■— 
'proyhsg ro.ids. wherever j the public'.‘'anic Railway is inteiSieddnly.in seeing

interest JiiMines improved idcans .of---ihaT>fricichT-t^sporttrthinUghbut‘.tbeF'^
;-'“iam">watmm • - r,-- -sAieriiiory-'is rencodrrfga: iiid .alloWed 'to -

- . Wuirmorc ca'n'vve say.lban'thnt?-r A _ .;groW.' We:havc.b'ad,very little of it in the
As faravFcan.s-d front thcnhinii Ha'i'W is'harapcred in.tnakv.

this debate feg'arding tills molibni the .'dBidonnexions whh outside points. .For .
- A whole opposition has been conccntralcd • ““9'n!'.AvtWcrc,asked the other day to

'bn the-point that the Railway itself “"'J “r‘'9''8e through booking to a '
> might prevent any other formbt tram-;' F'adc like Kericho.-That- is-a coinplcte' ; ‘ " 

■ ; port hriiing. 1 have pointed out thafil is inipossibilily until ,Wc get organized trank-
' your Railway, *olir revenue 4hat we are momcnl you gcl .organized ; - -

V . thinking-about, •but from my point of' ‘we can make suitable arranger 
'View 1 can sec no way at all in whichV with such organizations.;t.p.carry 

-.-.thc-position-of-thc-xouiiffy'as 're^rds traffic'an'd'give outbislricls the ;
-transport can bc intcrfered :Wiihbwing -T~?'9itics thcy ask fdr. ButUntilorganiza- 
to ihc.Taci-thai.thc.Railway, before-it- *'9" '* infrr^uced into the Irimsiwrl-.of- :
can op^^sc jhe grant of any licence, must I'^'ldpuntry sve cahnoi get cd-ordinatiiSn - ;

-,l;. d"|>.k<v.iiseft h?ard before the board which "/9f'‘*ny real efficiency in transport n^tcr^ T A 
■ is going ip^judgc thc.cascs'jnThe pUbUc''"-'"Therefore, ! vcry'strongly indited sup-- -Z

; inlcrest;»l mn"scc'nb~reasbnrf6r MyA'APdrRhismotion:->
SCprrt.sFiam '

- terest and *’^ Sone bn ri,very long.
' n« nren td w '^erftfnd f shall noT'delay it unieeesr ■

,-tfrest is safeguarded. ‘ - “ sdPPor-t thcmotio.n before

'dwidkc -I do so-because from practical expsri- 
One S ?r^ board., ence anybody who travels 'round'iho- ;

" ■ Sncr^niaSA^ r m“o“unlry- and 'who takes an Interest In
' • ■ S m « oS mlu' f duld traiisFort matters realizes that some such; , -

pose that sirerciinn method of control is absolutelitessential.
^ think “I'm’ThAmn t" 'bdjndian members have made
dbec lv ronS^^^-r • ‘^"'’n their position-quite clear, and I have no.-'

Ils conccrn.d m any transport what- reason to quarrel with the line they have

'r? if.'
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- - ■ ^ ' ■ ■ r What arc the advantages of this Bill?
IMr. Harraginr ^ Bj,, provrdcs. it is true, for the whoV
speed of pnyatcls' owned Colony, but it you look nt ciSusc 1 you*
I ^Jpold 2 nllowfn*^ ^ >« ‘>™“8''‘t into foree
highw up and see Ac fci *-^^d sur, in such areas as the Governor in Council 

I '■ 1 I holdTne view that-- may decide, so that it is quite possible to

Well. now. hon. members can eompare • Thb only point on which he disagreed,
M’i < the amount of damage dbpe.to the rpa^. and^int-which we will consider in the ■ ;
p: lii • . • in dry weatherandTthc-amouni done in select pommjiicc, is in. regard to C 

..^T^wct.wcaihcr^l'lhirlkryduwilKagrccta ^ ,
M ' I iiJs necessary at any rate that we should ' . of course^.the chief trouble about jV

gbods^rrying vehicles .JC-. ^plying to a/debatc like this js jhat.I 
fciTcd.io in wet weathcrr> . ' ' -^believe the'opposition has deliberately

, CThin. aBainVyou will read in paiigraph ; jnjjundcrstood the rheaning oT the wdrd 
8,of the same rci^tiNnd ln paragraph-9 you takc lhc word cohtrd

' - , Jhc-followinB -wpf&:>^/^ : • ^la naturally' thcrc^K^^^V.^
"i ag’fcc.-jWitji provision^ being made ^yg^y reason for Qppo^ibrt,'.but 

for X^tind B liccnccsjj;but^nlyJn-so - word cohirol?lb'mcan exactly
- ^4:^‘-' faf'a»'ccrli|^5chc^ulcd^idutcs. which- : vvh;.i. it. docs''mcan, it is _thjU Jerries as ,

1'. i > wouW-ord%rjR' bc^thosc parallel- I6>r\vj:)| '^5 inland ;waTer-- transpofl;^ ^
H:|j;:;:=rV>: ..C^Ufc.:Ralltt*ay. arc conccrnc ■ under-some profwl-'form of-i^gulatio^'^'" .
Vir^T ' 1 ain' liC djsalsfccm^iMvU^ ^ told that it sccmsjvll-contjol.u"

‘ ...majority'dKlhd'Conimiltcc-«TCBarding;;t’!^ynJ^ nQ.;-jro‘bj-jiination.';iY.dii’^cannoi put
;.ihc-iiccl^ty,for the Uill as drafted. At •:j|gij^i*f5^^t..coioidijiotibir into the BillifK 

a time When .the; Colony rannot afTojd is:sa®setr't6l>c dpne
Z-\o providc. adct^iJinc Tunds'^for many dp Undc^'-^he Bill-'lo ' . ’

. - csscHtial scp.iccs-il-is. in my opinion^;:;^j^j:il : 
i( giS  ̂ poimdbar

«nccm“cd.':. quul unn‘’c«sS".\nS fn^^f'Kfantcr'm"-^
j, , . . would cmisc expense ,0 .he adminisun. ll^^.V^oduccd i

.‘iii. u;,.'. 'c:i..; „„rC.t-». jand.'iusi before its introduction l.svas' v

s5 licences, A and B licences;, and (c) that' 'Iv "1'.,he i^P=rf“«y 
_:__thc_CQmiol.should bc-used in such u-way’- vlj'lg;-^ ■ ■ .

as to;protect the RailwayT 1 think 1 am Jhc next point made-was with regard • 
being quiliT fair in', my reply* in saying , jP dhows. My; hon'.'friend the General ,; : 
that tlic oilW obicctionlto this Bill taken ;,Manager has aircady.explained the pqsi- ' 
byjhc hph^hwDtbfrs;is;thnt :it was sup- iianl aqd if as practical men you realize 

'.‘lioscd todic a Biirprcparcd-by 'thc Rali-'y'haC is going to happen you .will know 
way torilhc.R'ailwyl'nibtlgU we find-sve;.^|h.ai. nor;a;singlc dhoW: which is rntming 
hase Mr. Sikcsugrteing that the RStWayr -a't^thc present moment on the lake will be . 

'■is enliiled t0"S0hjp pftteciion. it-irquitcl sPu'oiT- '• ilbneccssary to control where"
, :obvioii5 when- reaainjvtht^^WleJtcjort; :'ii.c^g(y |md .svbat thc'y-carry.'butit-cer- 

that he fclHhat he Cbiild spend tne mpneyr laifilytisinbt the intention to extinguish 
p.rdic larger share of it far better himself.. <he principarfeeder services 0l the. Rail- 
He did not think that we were entitled wup iu that particular district 
to spend, the thbney then—and 1 may There svas a .point made wit.h regard* . 
nientionrihatjthc Bill has been simplilled': to public intcrest.-l will be perfecily frank •; 
considerably since he wrote that report— with hon. 'members here: That' it has . 
and that the money could be better spent alwavs. been the policy of Government,

, Dy putting metal on the roads. and ns chairman of this.bbard if it comes

tu j

fhfr. Harragin] , A-small point was made,'under clause
i into existence ! will certainly so direct the ' 16, with regard to details about eniplby- .j 

board.-that from the local point of view menrof loaders and ticket-collectors and 
it is a matter of public interest that the so on.. It Is true that it is not, perhaps.
Railway should be kept in existence and usual to apply piecemeal legislation of this 
on a payittgrbasis. By that I do not mean soft, but if hon. members Will'refer 10^.,
-for an ihslarit ihai me Railway, is going - various Bills that have been passed: in 
to be able to Charge any rates or-do any- this Council in the last year or two they 
thing they like and be'supported by us, will 4nd, many instances where wo have • ; <
bull do want to make it perfectly clear ^'Sized the opportunity of obtainingjsomo ,

■ ihaldt is a matter of public intcres't tl)at: sort of control over these cniployca scr- 
the Railway'should be kept in cxislenri! vanfe. Fir •initahee;‘take the Shop Hours, ' 
in Ihis'country.* ‘ . v ' ' . Act; that is one example which'hasrbcco • ■

^ Anomcr point iiadewas to the
why. should we ask-Uganda dr Tanga- MR. ISHER DASS: On a point of In-. ^.

" hyika<SfiVlhinB about the issuing of licen- fprm^ior^.^.nto four years jhat. Ordln- •
'ecs to dhows? Naturally, where you h^e .. pnee isdot-yclw fordC ■
xlakc; wrving; thWeduntri^tO: iMue a^.; . i doubt:/■.

. " ^licence io go from ^plapa fn^wnya to a jhai if thc^hon. racmbcr'makcy'SUitablcc—- 
" pldcc in Ugan^a^'ancTwliCii thedhow gets rcprcscntaliohs jt“will bS^Tic, if hc_cari_ ‘

. thcrcTt findslftisrunablejp.ppcraie, would -'.proveirfo'.bc nccc«ary,in^MQmbasa.
.IjsclttsrIt is mcrci^ii ma^tcj“againt?5Tc:r>-^^t^Qy 

;r^^i?^'d'-drdfnation id know that t when/you . i^itaily/ T hare* no- strong* vieWs,^ and
-^ -issU^'ti=^li^ncc:J‘or;aidhow to go'from ihg^seigq^ ^nijitcc think these peopje^

Ktttya ilo a 'plac£/.iiir^amia or^'ransa- frOln tfic'Bill thee: Is nd*"-""
.iwr 'nyiRa^lhe dlfow-rWili b^tf^Blfetd^^^^^ reason .why^. thcyr'shpuldrnot'-bc... :

the usual maimcf-wheii it gets I sKdulJlikc'iS see u rc^iiain’''
;;^rit has -bebn soughMO bring .into: lhis_-in;_ ; -t;"'

debate something .with regardvo higi: - - Thc^hon. membcf' .Mj;.„Mnhgal_.:^^o 
■: railway farcsTTfis vciy'.lntcrCsting to piCP^had obviously-maden vcry;tlWough ex- . .

■■■■ ■ihTf thb one p?rson-iwhO:i5;giying^..p
something in this Biil.rand Who:is giving' ■■nteresling .comments at IJicroutscpH^v^^^^^^^ 
uri'grcat dcal,-*namely the Gehenil.-mamvnrgumcnt .i^s.thjit'-i^^^^

~ 'ilanagcr, is such'- a 'wa'nii supporter ofit.: - standard >Df>igdllig«Cftvim this County...
; - and the enbmics of the Railway, if .I may

be allowed to call the hon. Indian mem^,x;counlrier whlC1vhad.4lml.lar.;Bllls~ there-; 
bers the enemies of the Railway (1 'hi"K ;
1 am entitled to. Kaving listened to lho -:Surc!yThat is one.ol^heinam^^^

; debite) arc opposing the Bill so 5evcrely.''j:.my-; platform i vhc “
. : -^-Tcountry the morc.control 15-ncccs^ry to

. If there is-anybody who is gmng.upv ■ ^ it-on proper.lines.’- v/.

of, thisrouch IS S members stated, thatdn our,.roads to-day
have the power of -'iVenthcre arc'rtiany rars, lorries and buses
some to.mfe^ilway whichrarc an absolute mimaeciv^^^^
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„ 'ini 10 the Court of Appeal at home. It ii

p':,‘^=S;«r£.
; hSfin Eneland. :: ;“PP'f and whose decision, incid-

If I ni37 sum up the whole of the hon. . ' ■ ' :
- anil Iearn<d4nember-5 argument, it came^ While on this point, it was very iit- ^

at the end of his speech, when it appeared tercsiing to me to hear dhe hon. and 
me that he had no objection to the Bill learned member crtlicizc the .Bill, because 

- if he was certain he liad what he thought it suggesls that appeals should be to the. , :
; ■ ■ proper ..^tcptcseniatioA . thefe'in'. t. Thc Stt^mcC.ourt I should like to ay on 

li- mbmenthe siidthat fie delivered hunsalf behalf of the hon. Member for Nyanza 
■ ' " "inlb my hands. Thire'is nothing wrong, (Mr., Harvey) that on, the, Kenya pom-

■ with the Uill at all; it is all tight; provided mittce he was very anxious that appeals
• we accept the people vdioaj,-thc hom ■ sHouId in. fact be to the Gpvcraor: in =
■ incnibcr considers the propcr tcprcscnta- Council. It was due to my over.-persuad-

the Bill may be allowed JO go . jjjg him by.sayingjhat it would perhaps
" ' forward " 'give greater iconfidence to thciopponcnts

* '" K.sasfesgjp"
j Council.'that I managed to get him to , 

r’ -Nothinighasiicc^said by Govcraincrit to put in.ihc Supreme Cdurt.
- ■ to,Ipad-anyone to believe there will'not ," . „„

- a.5"bei:prope'r'rcEre5cniatrotu We have-m inf^fcd now to.hear:mdiXbh.,_

-Sir oaofne ’ Mmce when-fi'b suggStbit-:; f i? has beenreorrectcXby the ho 
. there Muld be one legal 'member, and' bfri-D.t.tle^Spusa, ffits momingh^wpuld: 

four Other menibers whom"lie proceeded.
. ::- 'lo;»ayvhoiild represcm'W.;X.iYreiid:^X?*>?-^^ ,9r;“W”®i;p v; V

Couhcll, norcVcn-^-_ TherceLwasra- iwini made that in' Enga~
' you, Sir, who has coitie. to .a conclusion land iiccnces wcrc issued for one,itwb or , 7 

yet as to who will bc.the most:suitable ' three yciifK.Thafistruc, but in the books ~ 
tv.li 7 P?bP'? oh 'hat board, and; I do suggest ' ■ that we havc iXthe’qflipe on this subject, J r 

_t •that the lime to complain arid, if you like, and which 1 am qui'b jpt^pn'cd to show "
.i lo condemn this coiitrol, will beyrhen the thfei hon. mciriber, it is made perfectly ; 

hpri. member hears who that board is. If clear that this is found very irksome and.
Ihc boaid hasfi,nDt his confidence, no dimcull, and .=nc) 'one knows when a- J'

: :> -doubt he will bc-ablc to move the.,neces- licence comes to an end. It might be
' ji: “6 ■ :, s.yy motion in Council_to_ h«e it-p_id\ beltcr.therefore-if  .lfccnces ran from year—r;

;-"tight. • " ' 7^:^ '‘ib^yeat. 1 think he will agree that that isL
. ■ SVithuegard to the powers of the board, - largely a matterliof detail, and it will be:

. which he suggests will'mean that not a : .RUilc easy in ■select committee to alter a.;; ;
., single native will be'able to own a lorry,-7;dctail of ihat'dc^fiplioii.

. . iX--that again iif mgrossdxaggerntiotu.-y^ :hon."mcmber went oh critioiing'
know ^^tccUyvwl tliat-iraXocal Nauye.;^:,^,.Bit,,,having mhde up his mind that"
Council, or-a na iye who can arsaldri-no-,hing in thc Bill was right. andithcre;i^

- y7:::Wishcs.to mvna orry to jramporreithin . ,nothing easier. All know that when, one-' 7
goods or p ojdc ^om^amatr^j«erve-or ^; b case-you find fault with-
vherevej: they JfSppcneJby'be.'tivinE,-. it .'•^ci^-htencc said by the othbr side. For ' 

\vo\iM be consjdcrcd on Us merits^ to-
: «^ihcrwUhc\xry other application. There

is no rcasorijin the world to believe that

i s
• [Mr. Harragin]
*f4clly ridiculous'that’X, a highly lics-

3reslricts'lhc conditions the board can im-, 
P05eonapplicanls.Ihavenoobjeciion- 

peered arid reputable person, should be to the suggestion made by the hon.mem- 
ablc to walk before any board, get a her regarding the board staling reasons 
licence, and walk out, and transfer it to .. .whenalicence isrefused.bccauscinpfac- 

; a man oT straw, wathout so much as letting lice-that will always be done, as hbw’
. the boards khow about it. Quite rightly, on earth could a judge or whoever .heard ..

we say that before a tririsfer is made he ■ the appcaj coriie to any decision ifhe did 
must get the wfillcn consent of Ihc boar^ci'Xot know ihe reaspn?. which g'uided’the 7 

: :iw . Exception is then taken to clause 19.. .I*’"'' decision? I have no ob- 
' . which deals with exclusive licences^ We. jri Ih? committee stage •

; all know that when dcaling-witlrcxclusivc 7?? P™''!*’®.'’--
" licences we are dealing with a dangerous ■_ ;.'l am also a;skcd why it ij ncccsiiry to . .

; subject. antl for a long timc.it would have" .call for a tiriic-lablft and why ■the board 7'
becXimRpssible.to-introducc such a thing should have' power to lay dovyn a time- '

, irffiSiBill of this natu'te,.Buta-fcw^'cars ta!ihusSurcJyi.thalj5',one_x)tTihc most nc- .
. - ago it was realized, that unless something ccssaryihings aTboartf sliould'ItSyb'if'.thcyT^:;,

- . -'of-jhis -deScription/ with*^ safeguards,^;.■are.goirig to conirol a.jJjiis or, busciori a.7- - 
7 'I suggest arc Jo.birfoimdTirtli'c'Bill, was'^cerlain^rouic-. Iti is tF vory'smoll'poinl, 

X'Jrilroriuced'^mrb this country—andmlhcr ; huU^^dQ suggest it is ffVFry nccesjaty7qrip 
,' 'countricsr-'incidenta'UyTp-pro^css _wpuld-"-h> nave in. '. "I; -■ tS -’ —'

~ ”. -7 "7 ; ■ '
^'■7'7 yorlmay wonder whin tmcaiTby thati^-tb 'the \vord “presefibed ;'The -Kdm^ - \

’’anfirviillbeXctlcj.-if Igivc you qsimple >0 clause 17 (2)-(e)—|
.tjj^mmjilc" It is'tpuftly,,imaginary, and te3E7i''''=n hi said the’TioVra was going to fihVc ’ |

'. •'-fcrs'io rioifiihgr^lcW has'hippericd iiT-rPower^to prcsctibc;;lhi*7anX IhaT..If;hc -- |
? ; Kcnya'at the ffiom'cnt.: .-^-'-^XsrJooXs atjhejbcgmni.ng of Ihc Blll,.ho-Wiir: --.I

Lef Jiv rissume it is considered=neccs7
- 5ary:ro':Tnn,a-bus;scrvice from-hcre to- “Ir: --

r j- Limuru, that'there was none in existence.^-.™'
tJ-rTTA' company jcomc^longjand ta^yhar -r Regarding clause .19,Jheihon. memlicr- 

everybody , in Limuru'iSi screaming'"out is_.of lhc,jipinion that' itTltrtOO'rtrjmSlJ ^ y 
; 7 for a bus service,-but life momcrit-'th'ey suggests a^proViSo’similar Irilh'e^ -5J7,

, provided it-half a dozeri''othere would—onfevvhijXi^.l%inah«£nghsh;Am.That'r-:.;
,7: Icomejrito the'fld Pi:ov>m77'H%v'“Sr9'''S'i?r<'-‘P,^'»'!"8 ’
,7 : would be frozen out. They are riot pfe- '^"■j;-'777‘''. ^ ’

pared to piit up)he money unless assured; -'77 J'Prbvided. that ; Ihc'^licensirig auth-, i . 
.,_,_orari.cxclusive licence for a timei Surelyfr .r;. oriiy^ shalt -not. revoke or sinrmd

every reasonable person in CouncilvvilX 7 liKnce unless ills saltsficd, aftci hold-, . 
agree that in the public: inletmtmrir ex-' - vingapubh’c.inquify.if moholdepoftho.^-::^^ 
elusive licence could be granted- to'such '-7 liccnce rcquests it so, to'do.-lHSt,owing, c 

. . acompany - 7- - -^-tb,thejrcqu^cy.of.the'breach'of-cdri-
i -77anbw peffectijTweU mirwisipr.

77driahbut itr/sjo glve thc right dKJSpetU" voked;or suspended. , . -ic
to the. Governor in Council who-will • . ,
have all the argument oil the other side ' or revoked, these are the particular things 
and wilCibe able to give a wise deSsfon' which would guide the licensing authority; 
on it r think it would be most unfor- in coming Ip their concIusiOMrlmtThnve 

d to lake it out of the BillT-' nbdbjeflion whatever in pulling in some
thing similar .to that when it comes upfor 
consideration before the select committee.

Under clause 2lrihe honJmcmber sug-
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. Actually, when a licence is-suspended: ■ ,7„
•i

instance^ Kc objects to gcttii\s the written, 
consent of the board for a transfer. When 

n n siu^-tkrvf.n i.. .1 r you. consider, that one of the principal

-Inc next point he made was with re- regardio his financial status, who woult 
_ eard to the method of jppeal, which is run a fleet of vehicles, it would be per-

rl 1tunatc if we fed . „
The next cmicism wk with, regard to 

the conditioris in c_lai« 11, which were
said to be too wide.1 would merely refer .. .. t.- u .ua u a
the lion, member to clause 17 (2), which gesls there is no licence whicl^jhd board

i‘‘
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IMn Shamsud-pccQl .man doing hfs own job of .work with hi*
' in ihaf iradc. includirig natives and In- lorry. As a typical cxampic/a man bring- 

dian^ We never said on a racial basis ing goods in from Kiambu to Nairobi
appll« for a B licence to be able to take

MR. HARRAGIN: Tcxpcct that I
shall be tola that .noThcialmattcrs were '9 Kiambu, .There you know '■

- referred to at all in this debate.- I -'
V tainly understood that if the board was «?vcl bu, ,f you,

going to consist of Indians al6ne no ob- !!?
. jcctlon: would be raised to the . board ' nf’n'd ^ ‘'■m' '
•coming into existence. • ., -"o

, . . .. .c to Coordinate ,transport. Nv4ilch is .the". ■
' A point of minor importance IS with board s-dqty "

rcgardTo'delegadon by th^:boar^:v, l-jo,„„,;h!nkr-,,y^ '
ngree that we might have to f ghlen that -. Member for Nnirobi North (Major - 

: - up a hUleuChon members think It IS too, Caycnd4Sh,Bcillinck)rhas much'diniculiy '
Widd, but iltal lhe;c.musl be-some for^ i„ knowing-whJrihe wbtJ'^^aggrteSed’^-” ' ; 
.ofdcleaationT. a>T>T:cEtafnts coiTcct.Y^^^ can only tell him it means : '

i .cannot have d board going al^ycf-.lhe cx4ctly-what it says in thc-dMbnafy bhd-IiC..- 
. a:oumty pcrhaps-lo-hSr one application, ,, that there jTnoihing peciniar In having - ' 

end iris quitesPO^iMa.whcn the.board';;,hi5^^-:,vofa”in: this particular OLdinancc„: '
, '-ihas-made.ils.rulcs.and has been runningp^lf-we said, as anjujirnretairdn‘cifbfl,e"; ,
;'vr.;iar>h^b;timc:jo-dirccl provincml mm- : V'‘A pirsSff-^iSip'liafes-:
^^^__^nu55iDtLse or,districfmmmissioncrs ns.lo , had his appl'-ation for a licence'refused," v 

^the^pianncr, in.- t9|llch.4i»:i^ may be-.., iTIo'actuarTcfusa!, but by3^*-"
■ "'fssUed^rYpu. may,,be'sure.-ahat when _wc_^.,h,> Word aggrieve^ if t,hp,board (£mnt-a ,

^,.«rSgivc that pawcr-.ttLWiIJJ>s subiccr?cucoiter-,^j|„jjec.pnd Ih'cre'wasln'Unftiir e&ditlon^^^^ ;̂
i’y..'!’® board.: .... .iuia'clied lo,:tij;dheTcrs'on'woiljd-bc,4g-_„^________________ _

■ Some quesiioh has been raised aS To'“--gricvcd by ihat c'bhdition aird'bmablo-to--.;^ 
wficthcr'C liCinccrnre ncccssary 'at air .appeal under the clause as--H;ilalfds.-Thnl ■ - - 

•T V If wclare'going to conirbl-lransporl; arid..;is.-thc real .reason, why; that;rtther ‘nebu-,- ' :c;.’
;-;ds.li”licences will!-! suppose, icomisrprylous Tctm, is used." •;

'^:: 9(riK^ceni-6C the Joiries. on .the“rpad,v.,.:.-'rhe.hon, hiember Mr;'isIici;.'Dasi,w'a5'-'is;>-''r 
' ' ■;;l thihlt.it stands to reason that we, must^r.'oppbscd 'tbvlhfc|l^illj;aiQTtir;as I'Youldrr-'"' 
j :;; 'have somc^Cohtrbl- ovcrThctnlT.Will be •mdke'qUf,.b«a!shhe wi5.ppposcd lo the ‘ '"1 
' / - perfectly (rank with you here. Why 'we ; Railway. Hc-Had ■h'':gteat 'deal ,to',say,-~

- have inserted the provision that there shall/ abourhoncHypanU that Trttpiildibe well ; ’
' be conditions attached to the C licences is-i if Tput all my card! otrUtcTaW he

_--—that if a manr undcr the guise of aiC esreferred^d the‘'Gcncral-TXlanagcr rr ;
^licence; is competing-unfairly with ■ Ihe/'honourable very often nnd'p'roCceded to 

Railway or other licensees, it may .be " prove to;us-conclusively Ihat -hcgras 
necessary to insert some condition in the 'anylhing,. blit hoh'orabJcI.iBc;ihai:.ns/li £#C - 

'licence which would prevent it going on. may/f^an.hMK^W^bomy'hiember'Iir
- in ihefuture. _ the Al- _i
/ ; It bas-hlsohecn:!m^estkl5lhanfmIglit,tJocnejeCeh^^Thi^Colany,--arier

: -As I^l^SldB licences they aret?^bldVgl^ ibaUhat^ould ha^|^.y
A licences for general haulagc-l dd not • ;

■ ' iT Kn°IlSo^Who'"w^^^ I regret v^ mudh4hc attitude tavern-
.. i right of plying for hire in all paru of the up^ the hon. Indian .membere wdh e

•country. And fake B-licehccs, which is a reprd do. serving on the^ s:I«I, com- 
lestriclcd form of licence made for a mittee. It is not cirar to me exactly,.wHy.

agree that te shou'd be a roember,of this, . ,,

granted although subject to con ’ one who will presumably object to
: so lhal tilts section may rrmain. ^ a jrtat liu'mbcr'ot applications, sitting and

‘y -Then comes hisjast point of detail, and. ;|^^-^jij-4,(ji,-„.o,jj„tion5. 1 may say 
' that is with regardto regulations being been the view of the hon.

'submiliad'io Ihc'Govcrnor m Council, i ,he General Manager from the beginning, 
personally think fj, is soggesteithat there is no need for 
^.unnecessaty, bm m o herJBd s co^'Sl, but I suggest that there i,^

j:been done, and-m.sclcctc . . . ^ ^ oj
j; . . • transport, with the dilTcrcncc that you do v'

r i;~ • I think the whole case of the hon. , ^ roads iom up by ships, .-: .
sT- ” : • member falls to the feround withjytat.1;, hurtht-qicsiion .of thc-co.otdinafion of

| . \ took to be almost his cohcludirigw^i i^ansport remains exactly the same. . -

^anymore o :,^b’at people.. -^^Thc.hon. member Mr, Shams3id:Decn

ihe'roai! and 1 suHBcst that'totally prohibi.tingvoU forms'of.;...
■ ■ 'as then>ave to be replaced it is probably-;: transportln con^titionrAvith ‘.he R»'l^y- - - 

. an inldltigcnl arilicipation that even more along roads, or-onc which might permit ,
- -lorries WlUhc imported after the coming- under ■certam-circumstance lorries.or 

.............................................. buscs to bc irun In the mannej you have ,
heard from' the hori^ the General Mana-, ;.

I „,„k ger.T can only rcpeatwhat wassaidby ; - 
; Robert Shaw) wishes m.gmea,lc«l^ •«« moriing that tis':far;as he iS;

, - . ority,thc righlto obj«l,-l5M no scrious.^^^^^^^^ transportation be-;
fcason to op^se. hat; it will ^ more a ,^„i|,here Ld Motnbaia is not objected —

. select committc?.:i:havc:touched obihev.fm'dee hbd .dpwn exactly-who sho^^^^
" subjml already. I hadmirBmallysu-ggcsta».''“« mpfcscnlat|on on tlm board. I have- 

. and had managed to'rc'iSurde-ihe. cbm;-' i,"? lhan 1 sai<TcMic^-namcly
mltlec- that- fof s-4ti5n?TciVans%WaS .,;ll»t iHwill-bji.thc-duty of the Gmernof 
better that an appeal-should go to the Council to place on that boarel four 
Suprefift CourL lf, however, the majority ,pcrsons most smted to serve, without any

• i- pt Council are in fayoi'ir of going to the to colour, race or creed.
* “- Gownor lnJ^OunciCl see no reason why 

wx should not make that alteration.

'w-
i

at all.
f-

U
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ii into (orec of the Bill than before.

■The hon. Member (or Ukamba (Sir
Si •-7.-7.

si 1-"/r.S'

fi
5i' «s; iliil
rill
il li

H:
A?

i
r MR.:SHAMSyD-OEEN: -On a point
of cxpianalioDi i tri^ to makc-it clMf 

■ 1 would like to associate mj'sclf with thatino racial'questicm was involved. All
the hon. the General Manager when 1 say wc ask » that on the board are repre.* 

' that under no circumstances would I scnialivcs of the people who ate engaged.
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an!- «5'•■W
1
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i ^ b« diUcrcnl rrom any ihc same powers that listed a, honic.' ’

X to ^cen beforc^ I look'the .rouble lo write oul te powe« ,
^ ^ I “'>■ ‘''‘= I'CcnsinB aulhomy a. home wuh. ^

• >4lia( if an Indiamhcnjber had-served on V You. dill.rehiemfe :that .here wai
i ? ' iha commil.ee, .as he .wdl -knows; any., objeciioh lakcn lo lhe fact that the

' sussestions he .had tp make regarding board had (he right to make inquiries 
amendments would have been most care- jmo ijic. stability of an applicant. -At': 
fully considered and, if rejected,.would ho.-nc that power reads as follp'vs: —

■ : have been rejected for.rcas.ons winch - Afhs. ijOeh^g autiiority may. hold
■ ' would jiavc been given him.al the-iiiot ^mquiries as he thinks .neccssiry
• ^ makes''the task of the cbmnliltcc foj- ihc propcr exercise of his functions
^ more diflkuU in hot having an Indian ' under this Act." : ^ - ' -
r : repicsemative, ^ the If the iicenSng amhority a. honm think

■ ; r‘hall havi^tD. hy and rememto anybody's private
ous^points made n > affairs'.and ftffd Out whether a liccnsce-

k :.: ^.-^-k^ hstened to durutg lKtS debate. , bas beciUunktuptVand^o orij they havS^'
T'cvcrchd aulhqrily lo do soV and that Js.reallyjhr - ‘ r 

>>. gentleman (Archuciithn Burns! jOT^hU/cpcnycr we have: taken here.' li--* -

-nrSrUuld likcdoS*re-him on one p^ pmnted out thab,opl)r.tfie:
" mfii£V hc is:jiiins;wronB 'it:te1mi^neSA^""?f::iJLrC^

. the board X-going -'tO-lhilfi; on hu5esi'r/'*'“:^':;r;,.J.; - >'Tr>;T, ,.
"stopping only cvcry^iir miles..) do not-; Clause'd 'fej-VI .was-jiurposcly put in 

5- ; know' exactly what .‘the distance will be,--; to mcef such.a cajc as-tlTc hQP.thIdmljCr' '■■■'
:• : .-hutJihe-whole objeet-of that,clause is to';,; (or-NairObT Norih quite rightly ’piif forj , i.

secAhal buses jtoj) at propcfvplnccs and' 'ward,-.whcn'wc sa>l''tha\;.thc.Goverhor inr^>.tf 
~ - 'Tnotittfitiiij^acc causing cohgcstipn pf * Gpuhcil'shair have the ppWcr.Tpf general
- the tfnlllc or being a danger to inco|hing''Vckemptioh, for if. isrquitc impossible in ;

- . or outgoing traOIc. :• ah Ordinance to put down every singlo .'i
’V : The honlhnd gallant member, repr^ posnble; vehicle To Tac McmptKi.^jmdso..
: A senting native'interests (Col. FiuGcrald) w* Me lhis B<m'ral po.we^^^ ' ' ■"
. . seems worried-aboul the new buses turn- ! I have dealt very cursorily, for it is "

ing out the old. I think the [ckample he - getting late, with all tho speciiic points. -- 
- bus service made on this Bill. If you then come to "

or Indian, the gJheralvprincipIcs, and hom Indian
and some up-to-date transportation .coin- fhembers alibwyth'emseivcs for

.... .iPnny coming in and the board imme- ment to eliminate from their minds the 
; djatcly turning out their old-friends and word "racial",.! think they vvijl.find very'

’ : introducing the ncwil domot foresee Utile wroVgTwith-ihe Bill'at’all. From,.’ ;:
, anything;ot dhc kind'(happening, atvall.: my point.or'vicWThere is nothing racial
.1 M that the<mi^hq,vqntsAo:^Tn- in it;:TKiS; is also'a ihing.vld- 

, ! will have the bitten'pf-provmg some -teliminate-lrmfi'their rhinds that the board.
: ■ .-nc«“l'y'nTha. district ihaiTHey should; n-Eoiiig To he comijQsed of .numskulls, f"

conic in. If It IS sliow'n tfiaviJic distrK^.jnd tranks; Tf you preium^
.already sersed by the nativc'sdftlndid5|l:S'ery.dangcr<rus:vBifct5 enact--— 
bus, ;\ni\ adequately served, l ean awurc ' •
the bon. iLK^r that the licence will in“^ MR..ISHER DASS: No Indians. ?
all rrqbabiliiy be refused,' That, 
rate, is the obicciof -the !llll.

Bsiimaies, 234

hns been taken to make a Novom^r.^37 _ _
s-iolent attack on-ihe Railway, and the prTrM • t '
General Manager*is weH^blc to look : No .dan u-"’' S" ^u

' after himself. I shall tcrtainlv not take r- -
. cm myself .Ha, taskC but merely; ..peat '

A.F.C.')5prcsidihg. - 'i.—;

I
i:

i that, although at present I am not a
member of the Ralhvay Counci! and.^ ...............

• • have nb'cffnlrol over the Railway, I think .> H*s E.xcclIchcy opened ih? Gpuncil Nvith 
in my, new capacity of chairman of^ihjc... ^ ^ • - . • ' -
board it Will come within the ambit of...- • - MINUT • - '. T; '
S :-:-ntc minutes of the tncejing 6f ihe l6u( ^ ■'T ^

' - T do ■rmt.rjn^that these derails havc..-,';’?^^"’*"^' '.
>ecn explained, people ^ill realize* there -i-iT DRAFT. EOT

' i -REfnHENCifTd STAsiotSo Fit^.^
■ living inr lhis country* tmi ^ 6^ ’

work* and the Bill 5htfu(d he given a fair ’nic .dcbaic'was-.resumcdr ^

;the-Estimates-qfrRyvc„4-:-a.,.:(

r'v F

-C-.

Sr^-suclPriijicialslraRbte and “f •'x' ilST o^aW
The Estin^or .van, IS me inei ina.ar- -

a- I'vr.-sajl^.qv^hon .that the ,Bill be .read .Orf^Tmei EkpitndituTc for 1018 wiih.theactualsS - 
..:;^pndilimc;;was, put and;carried by: W_ ,05 : i936,'wl(iclfTreTpIa«lfinal Jgireif

• -L ' ' _ ,..wc^1iavc.had, you will see vi^qnL.csUm^P^S!^ '

ii::::

'.n.

t Tvrj.-fMcssrs. Bale;yBcmrsier, Boiildf ing fof £33.000,less rcvcmicTn i'ii3M%pT 
: f'credrti'Arehdencon Bums, Wajor Cavent .we.actuanyjccclvcd imTSSG. At fifysigli't* '

' •C. dish-BCnjin'ck^.Mf,; Dailbncy,-Cot.: Fitk-; that Thi^l seem as if'GovcrhmcnT 3^610;- "’ '' 
: .Gerald," Messrs. Gardner,:;.Harfigan,' bcing.vcryrntfduly conscrvaUyc.Jn their^

. : 'Harecy; •tHaycs-Sadlcr, Tlcbdcn,- Hocy,;; KtimarcsjfhutXTtoBllF'IIke 
..' i TfodgcTTIosking, Col. Kirkwood, Messrs. , that in actual fadt"tlais.ycTrThere.nre^yeiV ,

. ■ La; Fontaine, ;Logah;; Maxwell. ; Morris, large nclireductions'ih difeetTaxation-as - "
l^Dh'Falcrson; Mr. .Pilling, Sir Gf D.: coniparcd with'lJjS'^:^::, - ;

Rhodes.^ord Francis &ott^ ' I rifeMtcourre tt^thbiSet that there " :
.Messrs. Stooke, Walmsiey. Willan, Wolfe. ;■ *i,;*i£conjp)cle abolition of the';non- 

: iVoM,—Messrs. Ishcr Dass. Mangat, halive:gradimted poir iaXi''the:cducation--rs--,_
- Pandya, Shamsud-Dccnf Dr. dc Spusa..i, Aira'x; and the levy on ofiicial 5aIafics_„‘niM;f^T@j

" '" .MIL HARRACSIN moved fhat thb'Biil’. was alsp acortirde^
be referred to a select committce consist- ; likortccs. wWcH;iysitl^!i'i8.MjMck to the 

' ing of-ir ■ V;;i .“;r.. :;;i,X;c';,;Mis'oa,?yhii:lr:ibeyatere framed :^re
.. (Mr. .HarraginVtChahma'nV , :'; ;ihc :depress^^^^^^^ ^ ..
■•■Mr. Hoiking; ' '-" A-jftStffiSTKtrol tax ana-posla0E33Berc^ajjt!so^:^_,..

" ' rNIf. Wiimsleyr " T” ^yerifeJarge reduction iq; the native JiuTw.,-
Mn'Fazan; y'and poll tax by the raising bt.the taxable :
Major Cavcndish-IIcnlinck, v . ; age from 16 to iS^yrara,,.^, :
Mr. Haiwey,. .-^1;:; . - liiBn»,:si)caking from memory, those
Sir Robert Shaw, , reductions altogether came to something''*^.

■» . - Archdeacon Bums. like £170,000, whefeis, oh the other side...
: MR f\viT I ANT,rnn^ ' of the picture, incomc tax Was estimated-MR. \mlLAN second^ . . bring irt £43,000 which must be taken

.Tnc question was-TUi and earned. imo consideration. But the net rcsult Was
ADJOURNMENT : a very large decrease under. Head If— . :

Council adjomned. tiU 10 a.m. on licences.,, duties, taxes,, etc.—and that of » 
"Friday, T2ih-November, 1937. o course docs account to a great extent for

-TS-.

one mo—

i!'

at any MR. HARRAGIN;..l. havc already 
—dealt with the point about the dhows-.' . 

There may be some small points in the which occupied a great dealt' of time, and - > 
debate that l.luvc missed. There was I assure hon:.members once more thaT ' '
some question .at one time that the apth- I do nor believe that a single dhow will 

. -ority of the board was much too clastic be prejudicially affected "

-i'
■r
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^ ■ . was ended, there wasscrio&'dcprcisioa

(Ij)7jl F. &oHj ,t;l Revenue Bli- here, and drastic cuts had to be made iib
,he fact Lacluau ror expenditure by a committee which _

tja.wii under the chairmanship or Sir Charles- •

(Lord F. Scott] conservatively and that they had not
money yoncan.spcnd on your pet hobbies taken into consideration that the curve , 
and so on,” but I suggest the hon. member was now in the opposite direction. In sup- 
is quile right in not aliowing hintscit that - port of this, I should like to point out that 
pleasure. I spy farther, that the hon. the in 1936 the original estimate for customs ,
Colonial Secretary, in wntcRing over thc . andcxcisc was feSO.OOO.whilctheactuals - - 
budget, shoultl be very careful never to _ ^erc £8.02v000; or £ 122,000 more llian.the r .

. slip into the position of giving himself thsC?''original estimate'.
■ : ■ Last year, whfn Governmcnl'flrst pro-; . : i

There IS one symptom that L Mticc in. j^ced -their Estirnate}, . the estimated • .• i- 
: -„_:.thcsc-Estimates-this year syhiclrfrightens was' £746,009.;Wheh-' ■ i

me. During these past years many of ns imo sinnditig Finance Committee •. ' . I
. hndon thosc vqrtous.econDmycommilIccs' wc-j-uvised that and raised it to£8IO.OOO

. .. - lo^see^where economics-could be made with, I mav .say. the comitlete concurrence j
“"notary- cxtfavaganc« of^Co'iffiniisioneii^if'Ctt^Qms,;!^ ;

- ‘ occurred, andmne particular poinfwhich . understand the actual figure atlhe eriiT of
- -XI think-was agrecd,oh,on55jli?.commillccsj:i]he^yujr is likiVy to brnbetween £880.000’: ■;
- a-LSal.s^-ttalorft should avoid £900,000; I jiist-quate'thbsc figures lo , ' :

, 4 high sounoing titles. I am sorry-to stt in ., show that we on. this side of Council have _
>'^.s!“l'‘*''^i'^^*l3’'*’'3^'*>“A™‘*“'-'‘W-®fc2’'noLbeen so fai^iongan oar crjIieiim»,ofai^; ! 

itifiany of these high sounding tides; chieny^5T>cmmcnl'tEslini'ateS.~’"^5'x--riv — i

S^Vhat toppefts?.pn^d5 inahemotcej33y Government havc-grpssly^nder-esti- -.^^^^^ 
on the_Est,ma1es-,tharand.' ns T siiid^berorVLSfiCnot -fl

......... ,h..™.rs,.n „ aiflgT^ny-bfihesc; figurcs?-but^^^^^^^^^ I
leave them uniH'wc^ gct,4ntc^Stjlndingj:,s 
^Finance ^ ^ r"'!.--

.x - -no itnancai commi.meuuv nm -ws. ,vac. ^ winle:d|iling wiih thiJpS
S=^you;:gct this:‘"ln-yiewiortlfeTactdhaf : wjmt toTcfer to tlie matteno^e 8ug^^,f,;
;.*?ihls gcnilcman^iiblds ^an imporinnrpdsi vubalanc^.
-r, of Lord High: Deputy. Director .of some-*—-r-May;:l.-(fel^^?(^S-:ihatl a . -'
•r jhlng bf other, il is^morc in corisonancc . great;.pitj«hVt"Odverhnicnt sh^

•: with the dignity of his post that his sidary^* put .ihcmscWcs iiua'’80mcwhat false posl«.-‘. : , 
should be increased by another £100 dr. tjon with regard to-ljHe surplus balancc - v-.- 

_,,l-a00;^o-it'go« on. I do ask-that-Gp-^.-^ by grvihg-in "this'^bcument thrrj com'-^ v 
vernmem will keep cIosc controLon'thaK pictely differenC sets dnflgurcs in three •. • 
particular,point.; ^ " -^difTcfcnt pl^

I am going back for a.momcnHo'thc t2^onhc-]^matei'QC Rbvcnu^
\ 17- revenue. - ; ' ‘ " T ^ 'nn'd^ that the

" For some 'years we have;hadla bittcr; 'a‘*;a((^alc5^Vjrccss pr assets oyer liablliticsi.;^^^ 
r ' comrover^.-m this Cbunciron iheitubicCt—7bh* 3l5iJ5cccmber, 1937,!-;is pdt down'nt 

> :^-:of^thd Biimatcs'of Revenue.'-Wek^k. lh^.--.£f^^^ tb p.agc IJ^ whcrp the.
"7 that Government.; iirlrarnp^heif - balanceshcct^hciTdlbhy'jsshpwn', ^ ^
:: ' Estimates, were not paying sulTiciem alt^-* find that the figure has become

tion to the curvc-which is bound to occur „ a difference of £1?0,C00.;whiIc bn page 2 
in times dOt depression and times of .^ros-^, of ihe'Memorandum it'is staled that at , 
periiy:-^7pointed out-that, during Uic the^end of thr^ycar it shouli^Nin^he - 
depression. Government were unduly opli- ;.-ncrghbborhood of half a nifllion. I iugg^t • 
mistic and not reduce their Bti- ' that before the Estimates arc finally;
males suHicienuy. and .we. rather inslnu- printed, page IZ^should be completely' rc- 
aied that^they did not wish to keep dowi vised, bewuse, basing it on the Estimates 
expenditure to meet such reductions. which were fomicd last year, it gives a .

Then, when the tide turned, we pointed completely erroneous ^« '
- they were estimating much tdd of no use to anybody and should not be

{
-A1.1 ■j f

ll mates me
193.6. - „ . 11 i. ihM iheiir'“ B6w'ring.-Shorliy afterwards, prosperity -

Having explained how iln .lill thihk boomed, cliicay owing to the large im- 
was .a considerable porlalions of capital on both'Govcmment
Him these B'"'™'”Anoint ‘d'o an6'Private account. Revenue increased 
a conservative basis. I am not going Tap’X. and we did indulge in rhlhcr a - ;
delaifWilh^rdlqmihy^to^^ ;'pS profligate expenditure. The result 

X- ihe- was that when 1929 .came along with the
. Standing • , world’s slump, which we did not feel here. ,

^ - Sar^ur to^ " th^ ^t t ..until ab6ut a year late^ a lag of about
. .Heads arc uicrc lo give ■.xvjjr, .wc.-found ourselves m a very ■

. -:Tlie recurcM^ dosvn to sommhing wRich this ..

. r-; esnmaied could-. 5iand.-MUfl ’Cmpha5ize.-;,jU

-SIS
-- Hales, hm the ngiircs"which. yon will find. - ■

1

iI -1

I1

Viii if;

In
^7

'.r“

I to

• wt-' Tf:1 -mcprcsspijimc^rv;-- '-

■Xa "nii Whi^;thave alw^s remembereiJte:!
- , ’The reason for that is, (irsi of all. the

■ ' lemis of service to Government ofiicets

onerous duties whatever Ihc'pcrSdh is Ha'sX- 
Vto peflofm it is more in keeping .thauUc - 

^ouldHc:^nqwn>toori^igh;^C|^- 
.’^ ^I^'Dircctor of something or other. There /
,rr-'Tho financial qommAmehl?! The next yeat' “

tou it'

.t
■'toi- widt -'Ybitmusi remember that we are - 

a cbmpictcly soulless entity, and that we ■" '
. . ■ , .'cam lakctono-consideration-bfvany; ad :

ore framed on a very generous scale, and miscricordiam of any sort.71 am going lo^ 7 
' ; into account, : , ^ ,hc dqty.of thc.Coloniaf : -

as has been ?howh.by various and the Financial Sccrclaryto
r., .2 ; which have gone inio this ihai, m.addmpn ,hev mayJ3c;;aLthiUimc,.toJoot^

- - W. “'"fl of soulless entities,
thmglike 50 |«r cent for:hidden cmolu-^.^^^^ ihey’shall resist ruthlessly any; J 

,,:, : nienu, _OTd tlie:i«ult is that ,we ^ by.the spinding departments-lo - ,
ndd ed ;^vcty heavy pension cominit.^- increase Jheir’^.^endhi.re until-: the ;,
nicn - - - - -. -ebuntty. is bn it vc'ry.much sounder-nnd - ,.,-

Anofiicr famhr.WHO why at is-sodilli^r-sifShgerHnancial basis.;. ;
cult to keep down'lhcobst of 6qve|Timfnt--f--:r.,;^y i{({s because i svas aTiltlc alaiihcd i 

• . is that wc'ha;b_devejqped: a verfTuUx -^'f.cr: Hearing the remarks madd'by my-x;.
■sssicni qf .:xcrs-i«s-l itoq^Jhe:ebumry,-:-:;h'bn. fricnd'the AclingColo 
perhaps jnorcxln-.tfdvi0vc.e^dwl6it,.one.- schenrhersaid--— -' . 'x _
would apcci ill such a young eouniry as ' —Nothing would have, given mo 

c-J^enya, and whenever oni!.. tries ’ .10; gf„,5r pleasure in iiitroducing the one
and only budget which I shall have the 

. privilege'bf -introducing in Kenva, than - 
toihave invited attentionjo.the large 
sums', provided for-"improvcmcnt.,of 
services and amenities, and constructive 
development.”' -

^ 1 bo implore Goyemment to remcmbei .1 agree tharit is always very nice to be . 
the lessons of thcqiast. Soon-after the-ssist able to tell i!cople,>,.“Here is a lot of '

-r-ii}

fj'l

f

-S-•w-s;

siiii
■■ ’!

I-J
1- economize by .curtailing services there is - 

immcdwtcly n-clamour from the public 
aixustomej to those sci^'icw and who ob- 

. iccl to hiving ihcm taken away* The re*
■ suU is that Nve must keep the vcr>' closest 

‘ w control on the expenditurfe in this country.

!
ji>H1

!?;•

J -U5
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ri „r,i P q-oiil iin-.oant'indetail.Idonotwantlo''frightcn‘^
Ihovfl. on ihat paEC »t nil. ^ul Ihe revised’ hon. member into .hinking that I am 

' figure would be the one to put down there., going through all the items, larn not, but 
•« urjth ihls i J ^301 lo louch Oil a few individual itcrr.s

I think mv hon , <Phic'h'sccm 7oVm'c to i^ccl principles, jurpluvbab^ wh^h ^
■ p'X foi'lhcinfotmalion of the public, 'h". tor the SlanilinB Finance Com..

'ss"" • >■ . balance, whereat in the old da).5 £100.000 AdititUBtration . . _
I- ^ wai considered necessary? I- have no — You may remember that in all thecom- 

' dojitt he has a very goodf explanation, ■ mittccs which dcaU with economics th6 . 
but iris a poinfwhich people bught to .be , Administration- remained- practically un-. - .

‘ inrormed about.; y ’ Wuchc'd..iintil,Sir Alan Pim came along'
: .flcaiing with the 8urpiusbalance,"a'very =‘‘’<1 found that thqt really was the thief

Important issue reallrarises: for whatv i^rtnof the Government.machinery.in
- pubposes arc those iurplus-balances really - ■Wl'icH^ lhere were still , possibilitia |

- needed’ ' ecbnomics. Sir: Alan Pim recommcndw'4:-'
y-- rihlnTSSmcalUgrtiU^ihatf^^ that the,AdminislraOveTSmlKaould be V

y^-tblbny to be tfri spund State financially - reduced to 80 posts of .district .officers and _ . 
i"- : we niustvhavc surplus b'aiaiices if We bin-::«d«n senior P9,5ts,ran4_th8r;ffia:iy_ < the.

. • .. antSssniiemrj agree withex^nsjycly, ovctseas -rccruited’ibfficcrs.e- 
yvlhJtriPwcysvafit'fb^raiit^-iD&titsahy-io^l'ou'dybc' rcplaccd'by a cheaper typtof

0 ,,: .balance lo^vc oursclvcfcredit iirthceity,; .; GoS^'rhmcnt,ia.pprently :appointcdf;,a,^.y 
.but I do not agree wiili hint lha'bthc first cothmittccrpQ^tliciroWtc.iYhleit'^nt inlpi:

. -il^ .trputpuse foilhvhich it ishccessary is to sulP ' this: question, and has fuipcrf^own Sir;' 
rj; -.-.e-:;. sidisc-official salaries:and so oh in case:i Alan Pim''s';recomm’cndatidn, and;has . ' 

bad tinics come again. Gcriainly it is vetyj" recommended tha't’ thcre shTjuld-be .95 v.'
^ has-c reserves which might help district officersinstcad pf 80 and 8 senior i ■;
; to aybld unnecessaryfctrcnchmcnt, but officers,'a fottd-of 103.’;;-.r£y: ■ ■
■: :- pcrtonally:l look on the surplus balances’ - What wet.want to’ knosy; is, iwhal is- :' 

fitit andmost important duty to provide GoverAmenfs policy towards Sir Alan 
any necessary : funds which may be re- ' Pim’s report? When something parlicu- 
quircd for the policsf.which you yourself, larly obnoxious- to -the unofficial cOin-

- 3 Sir. enunciated, a policy of constructive naunity emerges from his report, we are 
' development. 1 thmj^ mjdealing withjheyr.;,toid-that we have-^to iwallow i|. whole

iw.n^ oniie-rulure as you have outlined becabsevSir Alan Pirn said so and there- y 
this Is one or.thc points on which Govern-

(Lord F. Scott] , in a grant-in-aid to an industry of this
Is it suggest^ thanhc Director of Asri> sort Government oughtio give the public 

culture, the Deputy Dircclof, the Agricul- . full information of what is being done' 
tural Economist, do no work for the and whatisproposedlobcdoncin futu^

_Bative side,-that-ftcirsure purely non- ; The'only other item I wish to refer to 
native serv.ccs? I feel ihisjs a inisprint, -under the Agricultural Department vote is .

, and Govcrnmcnmtaving had l.heir atten- Jho, new snbffiead ’'8- Soil conservaUon y 
.tiondrawn toil.w.llseethatitis rwUfied.'C-scrvicc." I welcomc.tMsrl ihink.ilis right '

y-’r’In the rcorganiraiion of the Agricullural and sound and fully realize that that vole, 
Departmerit we ’understood ihat_ ecobo- - -ot,£2,5()0 -is a purely' tojich '.Vote-wbich • .

-,: ihlcs'werc going fo be brougfit about, bill. does;hot represent that the actual amDunt-y' - 
we have now got two: the Agricuttural-'_of money to be expended is-£2,500.1 do - ' 
Department and the Veterinary Depart- ’welcome it, but what is nOt shown in the .

- . mcqt, and 1 find that what I. have already Estimates.is what you, Sir, referred to in -
fefciTea'lo about; ihc-titlcs' ordfficcis. ‘your-S^Ceh’tlw'OlherdayrilhatjIhcre-waa;, 

y ■ ciop,sup‘vc^, aripusly.hcrc. ‘ a £24,000 loan for Ihe same sbmce',£l- :
r Going bbcic soine,.ycdrt,;ffine?iiMd (d '•'b'inkv that is rorfcci, fronvtlie.Colonial .

-f ' «be the Director-dr A^leulturc, Deputy Deyclopmcnt Fund. ...
■ like to hold out a wofd^of ’

-Veterinary Oniccr. It' Wji^‘owing io^£r"<vrarmng. WcQlljlg^cc^hat•^I6il^Cflflscrva,v-^,;^^- 
-..l^^'DanTcl -Hairs repdrt that It was'changcd ^i.qp j&^nRSr-imfwrlunriarid'rmint^'ijt.^^^^ 

l‘intg>twtt .sections,,with' the Direcibr of 'tackled* .bur I do hope that before any' T “j.: 
-..AgricvlturcytfrefDepUly-Direclor’fPlant -yJarge- sUi. i-bFmoney.are -expended-tpr 

■"■y.-Tlndustry).-and -DcputyriPitetlorifAnimal purpose that GovernmenCwilLlake 5.:^.
^=5'^- Indusiryl.-NowilWeJiave thc T3ircctor.'of i.ymlp cpnsidcraliomhc cxpcricrtcoan olhcE-.. 

’lAgriculturc, Deputy Director of Agricul- :countrlcs..whioji.;havc ffind 40 ,d_cJX;wTlh ■ . 
tore, Dibcclor of Veterinary Services,-^-lhe safnc mattersjind whicH;hay&-m.ado.-;^;~ 

-UepufyDirectorfRcscarch Service^]; and. ■mistakes, so-lhat wo cari'.avoid the mis.',^:, -
S: Bfjcputy Direelor'fField.Services). I suggesfFJakcs, and which have hadisi/ccessso (hat -1^,: 
;--irthat it is quiteJunoceessaiyitd Have these --we;can have.success, I dp Hope,,Ipoplhat-;,.;;;; . '

• -'-■Deputies at all. In sajingflhis, ! triist it-- we-.shall-hevrare Iciting loo;
• -wiltbeieOlized that I am speaking purelyf- ffiuSiasiic expctls,lposejj(ho may expend.e 

■y-' on Ihe pnnciple and have no reference to •'money.lik^,a(er.pn-:i^o pel schcine of -
- fhe personal holders of the posts. ; , ’ ■„ - their own iiiSuch a .way that wo shall not . ' ■ _

Thoro are Wmo quosUons Fiffibuld likoC^^^ - S'
to have information about, and one:.isi:™o"')' '**J±'”^^^^^^

; under Hem 26 of ihe Agricullural vple. ySPlf next head I.want.10 refer H. is '
•■Coniribution 10 Imperial Economic and-: “CivirAviation. '
Imperial Shipping Committees.*’ I do not'.s This is a new hwding aridJ ffilnKrlLiJ ' :

- know what these committees-are or the irriportirit.ihat wo should-kndw^^.na*-~
-1 r«rvi(» we get from them, and:l:sh'oulds bccn:dqn^i^ugKj>TjfuId have thought
A like veiy much to have somc;inforir.aii6n ; thaV^^^WSHifiU one tjlher hMdIng lhat.'S.:v ; ^ 

r on that* ppint,-diie sces:ihc"wbrtU^Im-^mighl^omo.pndcr this heading, and ihal-- -
Shipping Con^iUW^Vdp^hatVisThe Mcfcbro^c^&iwicCi.that w

, “cbmraitliec do anything on ourjxhaj^i^ .fox;the sake‘Brhclpinircivll-bvmiipn-and ■ , ^
. 7. a-vis the Conference lines, Eccaiis^^hc • ! think that might, perhapsii be showtTr

cniy. thing wc know-abou^ them is thaT* undcr .ihis same heading.^ '- ........
whenever-^y, of our industries begiij^l^^ In scveirarplaccs in these Estimate tro ‘ 
show somt prospect of being *run at'oT sec ^^cxpendiiurc'in conncxion^,\5iJbi^n 
profit frelghu immediately go lig and the ^.^Empife Air Mail Scheme. C'ah'we have •

clear information as lo what the

t >,

i.' ::

I
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Vii:m
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:rv..
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■y
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HI ment should.lay down their definite vjcws. officrffianiM^^^
I do hot know hoW many memberi of- the official side occurs, a committee is ap-;

- Oiuncil ptc nwfti-thaT awui.;10, years--.pointed which apparcnily washes out his ‘ • 
ago, I think it Ms I9r7-0^I925>, there \yasw» rc«immcndaiiohs and adopts- wnicthihg .;;

of ' h , .. .
very thoroughly irilo the qucstioij,.of:the' I.tHink the counlt7 would like to know - 
surplus balance What Govcrnmcnfs.pdUcy rc^rilingHSir- '
not- kuow^.:whelhcr.7^G0«mmrfiiyfia\ie:-AlaTPiuvsTccommendaliohs really is. ■ '
coXrafiun ’'b.u'”r Coming to ••Agriculture," ihcTtrst point

I worih I5^"< to make U that it has been pointed ;
What 1 , ffilo to do so. out before that-the heading‘‘Non-native »
h«”s.ffid^S^ of “Admirifstrativo - ■

ii: 1
4

; 1

I

I
^ profit is washet^oiiL (Hear, hear.) v 

Another item bn which,. I think, we
should have some information is No. 28, v u i.
•‘Grant-in-aid to sial industry.’’I Government that we shoujd bo
this U well-expended money and good given this informaiion but we have nevw 

- work.fiSi bi^ don^ but 1 do think that^ got it ycL. I understand that ific whole

some
Air Mail Schcme,^aclually is and what'it 
entails? For somc^lime past we have been

i

■‘-rv
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ILoJdF Seoul ihink'thallheKenyaRegimcnthasmaile
Klftme wai arranged over our headsln such a good start and haS proved so 
London. wiiHoul any rcrercnce to Kenya, successful and-I trust now that the other 
whether that is so I do not know but I. part of our.local forces, the Kenya De^ 
think we should be'given'some rafottna- -fence Force, twill also- be thoroughly - 

■ brganiicd. There is only one head which 
I wish to make a protest about and that 
is under .the Inspector Gene^, the second 
staff ofRcer. i do not know whether thing!. ,

approval of the Standing Finance Com-(Lord F. Scott]
the Member for Mombasa will he satis- mtttee.
ficd. I do nofsuppose he will be. but no -(jicre is a very interesting little tablc 
doubt ho will tclljrou all about that later -oh p3ge34of the Mcmotahdam'giving^Jl .■

theratesof.paywhichtheMedicalDe-
The onlf other item oul,of that is the - partment pay and l must say it fiUS one

question of the basic road-grants. It look!Ui™l!wtwiIh alarm when one sees that the ' ;
. - jt firct sight in the Estimates as though rates of pay.for shamUamoys tsjronn Sh- , r - 

' * there Is an increase of £9,000 m.thc'bnsic ' 20 to Sh. 30 a month. If that the basis-
.road grants.. Of. course, intactuaf fact a’.*bich' the "Mihlical'^pepartmenypay •

■ - ^ deal of that is money transferred ; m^if -people it is not^surprising that it • 
from the Public Works Deparimcht-td the. "thsts so muctimonex. It tndiyidtialpeople ;

V 'newly constituted-DistricfCouncil of had to pay their shamba boys that amourit
- .NfmUttd Uikiniai Sp.-in fact,! think the : be.able to have

raclunl amount of-basic road granl. which EtirtlenSlat all.-iir’s-K./.^. . . . -
-1 has becn^giveh*ba’ck- tQ:.Jhc,esJablished ,; „ I ,notice underheath that table "The irir j?;'

‘cr^c in aUiblishmefff’ji-rduc -.td'jLhq -?
, uic Iiwiva OS. M... ^ grwtlyTThcfcwcd demands which are-bc*

- . '™”?!}d:4ll^^haye givenma^ find these increased sei;vicesTbht arc in sor; '
VS^i^Wbumn towardathaywith the raUlt hat 
. ,.:;--^lherc has beenjo mon^and th«e distpcy

mads have, been allowed do get to .a-^te |^ j^^ ,be OdVetPr::.; - '
below what they^should h.we been, When . . ^ . -i..—v- . .■»;?> -

Zthis'matter-has.been further considered----;-- 
;and when we gm the somewhat-belated

- - report of the Road Policy Board the Go- •• 'hat on^ WhldlaSred ' •
ve?nment'may sec their way-to restofe;- branch ratMy%hM^WI>?^

T——- the whole of the-grant'to -which,-inTfayiPiSrUjfdenfie Police; It was pointed nut in.-^.-t ,. 
' / the district councitsare emitledr,v^--: ;;d -ihB debate on IhiTTranaport Bill that it-

Sisterc.^ Perhilp they may be quite nght -^grow, ^d wq^in ri^ed -
and justifiable but I must remind;.!h.e.r ,a$ » ‘.

- Govekmat that some yeari back 'h= - .“Vc "toney and^it 
Government made an undertaking to the.,, itself bP 

: unomcial meters that there would be no ?-“'ifT*" ’^Pe^m ■
agrceSShemioffieSmbeS ^ f,m'wl^eliart- '

Govrmmeht and wiU be subject to the proportion.

r\

- e-on.
lion on thcsubjcct. " ^ =

Now wc come to Edutaiion. There Is a 
coiTiidcrable increase but that again • I

^'"V^nS'n^i^.W^ercTS havemhanged very much but for many > 

heads 93 and lOb you will see that there and we rather look upon theni^.
are large increases which, wemnsjold. are- «fP-lice joM for .yery.nice offii^. We ■

Government taking- over cer- have.proyided posts for two m the _,ml 
, 'tain schools from the native,authorities. prcsumabljs we have to Hniithe
. ' But we arb notTold wft.at the Govern-” f““bs for a third officer to have a very 

J i; ii niJalV pplicj;. wlilt.;,egard to that is. why ^ "'“TOSl; m .the future^_,_.. _ ... —
i'SlS.that hsV b’tch dbn^or what Ihfcfinahcial . Coming.to Local'Government. I think, 
itii ' ■— .^:.;.::?'lmfillcalionsgi;5TbrliicfuTure. I consider- it is a very Sound move to have,the ad- 
i;;f rl ■ .13- this rajscsiiirTssuc bfyca'l im'portance-alfd: "dition of a l^ttlcnientJScetfbriiibut; theje-r

;jhBt;U9^ihenn5ncial.Tcl3tionship-betwcen is qne^item r:^sft-io‘refer to imderHiSd''"'^^ 
lift' -ij - , v .lh-^bverhm'cnbllnSnccsBlSd-the.Nairjej.-KVU.'and that is'the change in theaiame.

' ' 'V CB.llncUs^ ftnanbgf-'fHcar, hcart-Fcthiipfeiind^n the salary of the gifectbr of Sitf“ '
^ : under.ihiTlicad Wc may get sojiie infor-'-; .vcys^ho,;Wa_s4asl,-ycar:callcd the..G,hjcr,-,,J:; 

<5.;; J' - yjualion from Goyemmentas tosvhalthclr,' .Suneyo/.,;,3h3T'questi0niKaT bech' gqhe 
.- . Jiolicy. is-tmil what in going,tbT)c,donc.;-;- -inip -exhaustively by 'v’anbuS :'economy'

1 - liJJitdcr ttte Kcnyi-Royal Naval'Vblub^'7“mmiltccs§rnd bylSir, Alan Pim’iandT -'
- teer'Reserve you, Sl.vhnvc told us-tha't . ®T’“bld likem know the redson why these-^- 

- ' the Admiral Commanding the East Indies ' rccommcndalipns have nowibecn turned - 
; , ..^ ,-.-Stniion said that it is absolutely necessary j . :

that we": should have .-in efficient mine The Local Govcmmentjcbntrihution to ' \ 
. sweeping unit and under those cireum- Local Authorities": T welcome the fact that,

. stances wc must do our best to hayc thai a suggestion^ which I think was rather:’. 
elficicnt linil. Butfwhat I do ask is, arc my own baby; has been adopted, and that''

' -j \wo our mohey's worth from-the ;,i5 the Consolidation Road Grant to the 
amount of money which is.fo.bf_spent-bh—Jllairobi-Municipality.-^lt~has~lieeir~lhe 
this particular service, for it Is very high sblifce^bf endless controversy because ; .: 
in.proporlLon to other voles dealing with - under the old atfnngemcnt the Govern- - 

: other !Wlion;or our defence forces? Two ;“tricnt;.had to contribute fifty-fifty with the'::
. - .^®raP*‘''['’t4>B9Ariatiand afcwnatiycs— ‘Municipality to:any’ncw-works on main 

: .,41 u costing a great-dral of money; and iZOoads irt .the municipality.: And what has "
. smeercly irus.l.thal Moro.ihe'GoyerhraeSli fiappcnedi The Municipality Bad got the 

- m'msclyra to ihe cxpcndijufs pf-'fraDhey fogo on with it ihd the Go^crii-.
-tip,000 on a tinywycl for this smalliunit .mcnl had nojthe money or could not put- - 

"’^.'yi“iB-:g£^eryjcarc;‘ 'jihe.moncy' up arid’th'ere 'were endless 
-rully.intojt and s.csThal-ri0r3'pefiriy.is affuihenttlai io what should be done. I ‘ 

spent unnecessarily and that,no grcalcr think thf Government are right in getting 
airmimt of money than is really required ridofthatxonroversy toenablethemuni- 

. for the puriwseiis allocated. cipaliiy to have Mmclhing on which they,
■ ' Takinerrilic Mililari —with this vote I .tan base their road policy.To my mind it ..

hav-c not vc^- much to say. It is quite '* well worth-giving away theditlle.extra ;
. obvious that ill the present disturbed stale raoney, -, . ,.

' diti’i’n'.i'T''' '“a*”" “P '°4i'>- 1 notice, that for the :first lime.-Mom-
Md w ,"i f'* » going to.get something from theirb so on is csscniial. 1 am deUghled to- water supply and 1 hope my hon. friend -

S'’-

Inil':.
i^givcn^baclc-t(L.Jlw^esjabli5hcd-J .u 

'' districi .couricn5'j5iT£2T'88()?Hrccb7ding''^ ''’‘ci 
vr'Uhc holes on.tHsMdpt -
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billly of the Government of Kenya. 

.... . . .. .^ , must be through the Secretary of
tions. I wish to emphasia_this. that the i. State to the imperial Parliament 
problem before us was not income tax or 
no income tax, "but it was a heavy ineomc 

. tax or a'Hghl inc9gic lax..
. Those of jus“ who were o^ the Standing - 

Finance . Committee, informed Govern- ^ 
mcnt.that we could not agree to thoso^s^'^

. ’,tprms without further consultation with 
our coilcagucs. vThis we did, ahd/^;^ a 

/result .of that 4the . majority ^-of qur *

2*1 £itlrraies/I9J8 .'[Lord F. Scott].
whole . of Sir Alan Pim*s recommenda-' —“c—■:------- -—r------ ----------—T— *■ - 'iT'' -

n Old F Scott] the tax is to be leyicd’ should be ade^
■hnil 'also T scc .agaTn there is the ' quatcly represented by ihc membera

■ quciiion of number iwo deputy who has from the four territories.”
. jumped suddenly from <840 io W6d.. .^c put-ihat up. and I Ihihli it was a

Sir. this ts all I havc.'to say on the,cx' .reasonable dcfnand. We did no’ say that' 
r pendilurc at the present time' lhough. of we were opposed to income lax under any .

■ coOrtc. I rbserve to myself the right to circumsianccs. One or two of oiir
crilicire any items that come up in Stand- collcagircs had always lakeh that attitude 
(ng Finance Commitlcc.'. . - certm^jy. but the majority did not. We

• N^w.-SIf.-wc must-go: back: to-ihe, ask^ .for a proper inquiry into the pro- 
•t: quctlion of rcvcn'ue arid jn particular, to'. Pon.on of direct to md.^t taxa ion. Un- 

mxatlon. Obviously it is a most conten- ■ forlunatejy. the Secretary of State turijcd
: tious mailer. Before us is the qtfcslioh af_, *P2-’ "d'™- .
income lax and perhaps, wKS-^c indul- ' The hexl SIage was that we went into 

■ -genw of Ihe Council, I can go into the , Standing Finance Committee. Govem- 
■I . pdil history. I hopoTipljpb lengthily. nruUimfRi's proposal was" an .income tax 

■ liy and make the whole'position clear. • bring in £83,500. In the .eburse of ■jorn:?!”!.'
: - - Ijihall noigoback further 4lpn a year:“.I 

, ago. last OctQbcr.i'-^-'-'-'^>'*r- ihc revenue considerably under-estimated,
' vand with complete unanimily. the com-_'

- - : 'Iiiiree--ihcairiei^'nj.well !ism^^^

’ : ' elccicd WJhibers put forward memoranda " , .rt^lid seem.thatlhis question of income
' “• to point.out ihal. while thc-majorily.of. .'“•^^°uy..b?.''‘shaiYjd-^un1il-tHcre-.was;,a _
.“US were-noi opposed to the principle of -'Pfb|K<''''bdify. unlit dic'iweee tp|d that' ' 

IncpmViaxTwc did utge that beforeJt was*Sccretarywf Srate insisted bnitlie full 
''“-'r/Tmposcdbn ihiicoirmi^ partdt'i"’P''n'':ni2libn'bLSif:AlanPim'xrccotn-."::

~ - its fiscal system.arconferehcc of ail the ' mendalipns/wilh regard to a reductibn'bf .
". Territories in East Africa should bc'callcd nalivc' tnxatipn/This/;Sir,.as you know, .: 

tp go/verj' Ikoroughiy into this question, consisted'bf two recommendations : one, ■ r^ '
that ilhe age a< which-.V native; became > / 

-i.Ti,*— 4— . j- •• .4 , > I liable to taxaitibn should be raised from .'. '
iheinnni™: "™ '’'‘"'"'"“ucs before 16 ,3 ,^6 other, the abolition of • ;

. ^ the country : 1, ■ . ; - , tax on muItiblP huts’ ' ; ‘
^ ? ;j : V . (n) '^^s^e position then arose thatwe saidwe-: - :

ifllwngticr or noihc normal ratio of: income lax. Evenmally, Government tried * 
4 --“!««< 10 indircct.taxaiion should .r/iome^^^ and a proposal'was putifor-.. -

..bcmodi|irf_iim|j.jrsp, by w^^^ ihptThe >ncomb-,tax shSuld lie rer 7
. .1,/ -•■''4.^ . W/bu^d by half, thatdnly 'piirof Sir.Alan . ' 

4;Laler on we raidiiai,; Pirn's recommendation should be.implp" ?"
"Elccicd meSn^x/eaWratferequest' '*• ‘^''‘"E'’'’e aEC.from 16

' . that an.imer-lcrft»mi 'pommisi!bn'be' “lib diat the question’of the - '
appbiniedwithout delay to consider and should be Icfrfor further

, -’'Tb^rt upon,the proper ratio of direct '"vestigation which, as a matter of fact, 
to indi^ I^aiion. and the measures '*’ib* E°iPB .piit/ 4 , 4

ratio should be eifectea ... The position'tfien arose, eiiher' we were .7 
: «,11" reference to the applica- to accept Govertment's offer,' which

■ ‘ ^1°* 'be meant accepting a modified form of in-
V • '’^be icrritPrics come tax, or, if we refused that. Govem-

^il^nll'^f ii!"’'* ‘"“‘‘"'“‘'ed lo go stiaight ahead to put
sections of the community upon whom- on The full income Inx and implement the

■ ' rr. et4. .................

and he is not prepared, and indeed 
. is unable, la agree to anything 
-which would be inconsistent wi?n 

that responsibility. He does, not 
propose jo make- any chapges, m 

-the' 'cQtnpbsitigiL. or powers of 
Legislative Council" -- '

^What-aeiually'happened?Vis'd sooner • ... 
j had you arrived in ihisrcbunlry, sir; that-'*'■

colleagues recommended that We. should -yPirdid undertake this inquiry.which the •
, accept Govcnim_entsolTcr..B,utwcdid, in -Sccrclary of Siaic'sa'id he was going tP ' 

accepting. Jay down-two conditions. I insiruct you to do. You wasted no lim’d 
'• fhdSULlikd to read :puLlhose conditions,-ovecdt,-and madeyQuraqiiciunccn!cnt that .

, because ! think it Tight to do so ia the ■ .you had'd6cidcd..sb as to'assocIStTmore' '
4 -light of 4he--,inaceuraci«_imdi-mis-slalc- ^cipsely the unolficials ty th-the responsible ' 
r mcnls of.wliat nctuall^idTiccuriT have gbvcrnmcnl.otThc coun'lry,-tachange the: '

r-heie the aclua;,tclcgram:—_ .composition ofThc ExS'utive Council so.- “
■ “AftcrTho most careful con5idcragon_r-ihat there.should be tour pnoljlciaivand^^'ri.- 

'becausc/pf .thnr carnesrdesrr<to-ToU#ofRida|spa'ffir®tccntiyo:-Gouncil.-bring finality lo'polilicai strife,majority .
?'— -'oT'-Eirro’pcanaeIPcted,members arPjre.: '"/SonmrcopIc.rayjhat ihisr5no advance, i- " 
--'-pared lo-actaSlInd compromis’b^crihs d^'^^.‘'■=‘'>y> -■phsiitutiontilly. I-.t^y yoa' -'' "-
---Sa^reVd fo'-by thb^ltdPya Government-.£‘''' '>tSl!=.i.hiy,u« npt.,bif

and Will n'dt'Sp-pose the proposed fiscal •'.“VPTilwayV.himpencd-
Si' change provided that a5surance''d'n twa:^«f'=^l!>':';X?l?J,'®“ ralhcrjhan-.^

"'poinis' are given by the:.SdcritiW'or‘'hnnsc of. the'const,lulionrvnn.bri btbe., ;
"/. Sfile.iHfsli^They requesLhe^'g^^^^^^ surest lhat.no,onecaniiay tot thisPoex-— .4 

^''■'i^assuraned that the m^Govemoi^wiU'^'^? ?’'’™; clos^.^cmie: llft^^oin^
' ' be instructea'to explore the possibility- with thc_ respoosibihltn-^tm-:.:

: “.iolchanges in-the'Constilutim-which::^®’''™;"'"'^^^^
-tvould :«ultiri:.the-UnolM
muniiy being far more closely assodi- ' '

: ated in the rcspoSibilitiespfJiovera..:i?°“"'b '>r^®“H5S?:. J. /r'J
: mcnL” . / ■ - -

I will take.that'first term by ilself;'be-7;.in .which lhatJs imerprelcd.T suggest, Sir,”Jr:S';7. 
it has been said that the SecreiaryJThat you have already ihoWh. that you in- . : . 

of State has gone back on what, he' Wnb lhproughly-:iO'carry7()ul.,the.^spirit: 4: ' , ; 
promiscd..The answer from the Secretary which Js intended, and .1 tay itfiC'.SplrilK '., iV ., 
of Siaie was to this effect:— 7:, - -which.iiTn,tCTde.d,:ij;lhat.the feprcienfip'

'•(a) He has agfded/to the settlement »hali:„
. 'c. rccommendcd--"by the’'StaPdingJ76P,nip.m^)oseIy, assPcialed wiih lhe,!«4/.^^^J:4
■ Finance Cpmmittce;'' the policy of Gpyernmcnl- . .

rV-lhen-there is a'.'eertam’a'mbunf^oui' /■
:lh'e:Kd'tive huf and, i»ll tax whicKSapor: ' What has happened? For Jhe;fir5i timej --/p - 

relevant to thi£ " - • for many years you have placed the-
"(c)He had already intended that the Estimates jyhicb:we havp<beforc us now; — 

ncy?iGdvemor should be askla7to'’rbcfore Execulive/,Couricil.foxjhcirJill3ir-; ..,4./,;= 
consider how Exeeuiive* Council matiPh.'That hav not been donyfor at ; ' ' 
could.heimade more convenient irt'-feast 10 years or more; I believe not since 
workin^band more useful as a Sir Edward Norlhey's time. Not only that, •, - 
mwns of association With un- but you have yourself announced that you 

7 official op'uiioh. It should be under- mean; to make much more use of your .
' stood, however, that the responsi- ExcculivegCounciL in formuiflinj the

't-
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any increased direct taxation on the nonr.^, 
or Govcn.mcnt. «ilh sp«ial refer- nalive co-mmuniti« though the/iave in- - 

* chnslruciive econofhic develop-^creased , a certain _ amount ot^ native 
meni And I say that yotr have definitely services in next year s Estimates, I should 
shown it is your intention to bring us into to. point out to Government that there 

a - direct co-dperatioii with Government and j5*Snothcr aspect oj the case.
' - make, us share ouj^ part of the rraponsi- = j- cjcarly well be argued that to ful-biliiy of. Government’s policy and Gov- .

ernmcm’s plans. . native .services cannot be financed in such
1 submit that we have had that condi- ^ way_^l.to prevent a decrease in non- 

/: lion cortiplie,dJ»ith. native taxation, if such decrease would
" rrMlie icconil condiiion'was^this:— been available had this increase nol^-

- “Secondly, that some safeguard^ 'layenplacb;., , i ■ . ;
forthcoming so as to ensure Mfmther the two conditions 'we laid ■
departure from the-Moyne f^tm^ re- j

,1 iiilting in "°"%! Ii!!t' nS- really,vind truthfully siy. that Govern
- rt«nitoe departed.from thcm._, ^

■ ^ ;twillrcadtheSccretary,ptSta;e;s«p!t
.^.^,reE«d to r - “Lastly, they stress mosL.strongly,:r-r. ’VlXrcgatf'IO theEtoifMemto-vK;---.

■™^5rrc,^lallbn5, on ll^.s imposedTbrtli adioinirig-tirti^-'"
'^ord hltsyneslonnu^w^^^w^p ^usi necessarily..^’

- tiuCstioh arises regarding provision .
--for-naiivc 'serviecs.^biit he .tniMs’.:.:.,,,’rhat, L^,fi6uld-poinfouVv?a^^

'■ '.“ihafificywill hot press for a’ncwl.dition of bur acceptance, it was a‘..fact wp „ ,
;? '"Tiriiiitd and fast limitation-on.this; ^pointed out an'd-etnp.haSiScdi and it tS of- ■. 

BUbiect. They.will rccogniic that” ebutsea fact.top,obvious to have to argue- -
- circumstances might well arise, r .about. Wtialrdid the. Secretary of State ■ -.

. ..-such iis^an'incrcasedn prosperity say to that?:'t v;'i'.V,;;;<r!.-,
-. “leading to n large,increase in the "fe) He will riot fail to give-weight to ' ' 

jield from native taxation, which - ,1,5 Elected'Meiribers' ;views that ’ J
.would make such a limitation of: income Tax iri.Kenya should be ; ■

^ native scrVicea'.bolh.urircasonable r foUo^jdbylncomeTaxiritherid- 
: ; V and unnecessary" ; :

. — - “That werit'a certain way, but vre were ' vievet.- can now be made, which
^ ■ - i. V lio? satUneUy find so brbughl ii up to c . ,; :.wpuid affect thie: budgets of those 
K *' 1 ' 'bb Siandlng^Financc Commincb; and it lerrilorics for 1937; mo^ver, the .

was dcrmitciy^ngrccd ib^by Gqvcnmicnt .1. -;'enactment of-IncomcTaxIni those
; ; , i ' iqjha report 6f 11^0,^n\n>itlcc .jn8t jear,;^! . - : jcrritbrics must dc|HHtd bn ,lo^ ; 

to the effect ih^jl'Government n^gnised ■^•"-:>j;^^cbndition Their' Govemmchls - ; 
the reasohablcn^ brouf''dcmafids ''*v.-^-r'have.Undcrtakcfi to take such stci» • 
would not imiwsrijntreased'iaxatiop^Tpfi^t*-' 7j»s;may be necessary to prevent 
the hon*nalLvc contmuimtics -fbr the'piir- ' ‘yiv evasion of Kcnyelncomc Tak.'* 
pose or.financine hiti>:e^%fe:(b:de^ 'dcr hoVthibfc-I am wying somclhibg 
creased nattve taxation. That is again re- - , ^yg^t not to. but as I say, I belicvc it is 
fciTcilo m the Memorandum on the. 1938 Secretary of States firm conviction 

. ustimaies. p. that income tax should be applied to all ^
, Wc all agtteTlhat'indirect taxation paid -these- territories -though, in: fact,, such ,
by -natives has* increased; At the same.' strong opposition Was rendered tp.income
time, there has been a very considertible tax, anyhow in Uganda, thin the Serie-. 
dcctease in direct taxation, gnd while I lary of Sate did not feel justified in,over- 

‘agree that Government have not imposed ruling the strongly-expresed views of the

. iLoid F, ScottJ, . report back fo the Governor.! think it is
t men 'on ■ the spot—rthe Governor of a reasonable request and a request which 

Uganda and, .1 believe, the Government will be helpful to Government.' 
of Tanganyika too.k the same view.

1l
■' 1!•. 'i As I sec it the question is this—there . 

can werreally quarrel with the Sccrc- are cert'ain sources of Icgllimale’revenue . 
taiy of State for. fakitig that ling? From which can only be tapped by the imposi- 

^ our point of view, as wc have saiiLhere, tiopof jnepme tax..’rhcre areccvtairi wcll-
we are unfairly and-detrimcntally affected known disadvantages in a young country “ "

: but, in fact, in.not over-ruling the nian “jSS ibis having.'iin incortt’e~tax at all. As .
, on’the spot the Secretary of State, IS con- ,I see it, the point thpt has to bo decided , 

forming with one of the biggest pnncipla is,'a« th’tsc-disadvnnfdgcs qf greater im- . -
we have always fought for in this CdDncd. .poriance . thiin. the advantages rot being' ' •'

It is not my job to stand .up for, the’,, aye Vo lap these sources oCrevenuo; 1-. 
Secretary of State, but it is my job to seer ; submit. Sir, lhal,that ought tp: be judged- ..

' ' that wlfiaWgftcmcrits are entered into be- . on. the baris ot. which is going to be most -. ■ 
"iween us and thc.Scerctapy of Slate that “benefiemrio-ytTtn-^poltcy-roli-the^copiWir,
-iiiiose agrcemcnls'are kept.bo^Jn.roirit ,^,tivc. ,dcvclopntcnLgf this Colony. Is it ' ■ 
rand in the .letter, ai^.nqthrngSouW-be ‘' going to'bc more helpful to’-ffaveuthis adt^,;.;.;;. -.1 

: inor^rmfulordeTriificrinfl'toanyfumrc. ditional taXltiori^vyith revenue comingpn- - 
' agreements oMfitiame sqrt.jf hero wTlry--ftom tlfiirtaxation; oris incomeJaxgoipg : " _ 

'"'-io geti^trof whafwe a^ced ib by tryin^-Ctif be ajg5wfcrihandi!ap.;I©tfafdcwlop-;-v.r-e;r3 
-HX^rf^iorffWist what the* Secretary of Slale.has merit’? I am ridt':g6ing to' co'mm!Fmysel(}t,^sSi’I! 
-...^'■said^inio’Somcthing herias not said.-T,“ one way Or •he.othcr, I want to get mjr^^

“-'foronc, will riot bglhiffiret person hcrcTd- faeBSjVc ha.c had a-spale of argU!ncnla.V'--“— -ii

I-

Jj.-r-

.“t: « ■

■!

iicr-
“-'foronc, will rioi b^thiffiret person hcrcTd- faqp;;^yc ha.c.Ttad^spaleof argUDicnls: 

,sgtt:back on'aiV-agrc^eiffTibriv'e cpicrcdi-baiiil'ori.thcory apdthctpriqqnd^.ordcr . 
;;c~'’into. . *" ,’',i3K-s-£':" ' -?rfV -P'~inlarsee-where',weVa'rc it vVdaid bcTts-OVclt'--
^^S^^thavc triril to explain what happenedi. uv h^'flgttrtSSnd^faritl; fopn-pur^t^,. 
- ' and I shouldjike,lo say that ! conside?U“Vicws and let us see whcihcr itJs Iojbe-B 

have committed myself.’iiri’d my cbllcagues r:rodyania'go or dot and let pweffjhosc.who
;whbragree vvilh n)e, t6:Eiving;incomc taxi; haVwight on th'cirjide and.rtpro wb^to

r '^.trial. Income tak has ibecn broughf.m 'wrong,-r ' - r
-iv-i-as a'

4;-
eu iiarc
Views and let us s'ee vrhclhcr.it.ls Io'Be'aXacon-s;

Irr---'
S-

part of the law ofThc land, lhoughv:,j;ij|;j,(;i,„-pg,inc;.tb lhe'qucSlIon 6f;ta'xa-'-4J- 
- jGpvemmenl, I must^sayj.when'il WBs'iri'Ci'ion gjn.fjm^^^’yAytiKeTjovernmeitt'; -'!-. 

committeepgreed to the importanl points csVImatniffihBiirpluirof-'tsa.OOO. and . ; ;
;■ Il' we raised so as to make it as little onerous , ricc'ordingrto.lhe.hon.-^niover oMhc'Eslb ' ■ ' 

as possible to the famt producing greafde'ai more. Ho_ _
munities. I maintain that income lax rnusir -pf-jjii broivr

,r, beyven a run and for that reason I. “pfe^ioo,000.-. Urider-these circumstances we " 
others will not oppose its appearance in .bo. well justifiklu'n-nsking for wme,, - 

.. . this year’s Estimates for 1938. : 'r-I’nlaterial reducliorf in taxation
■ ::-But 1 Botsay this;-When wri have got vve h4^(igrcedbt,ri^hejycrirl93^if
4 the fuir figures* Which J think;5hould',bc,;Vart.not;B™Ktpa^.Mt niat^^e-_,,^
■: ,-properiy"Mllat«l'arid analysed sa-nsMo,.,,dpcti,o.n,^e_“rnay;_a5k for.,uSome OT^^
i:. showBow niuch tnoncy it Hisibrougljyn;'' ;arnounls j«ss!BWj:^s9W<dhli^ on-.Be,.^,

■ - - Whar iuhris cost tbrooilecnhe^mbn^ - slam.R duty or tfiSg^f .that sort, .bHt,.we .-
which SectibA of Ihc community Swe'^ -^rc not going to ask for any. argored^-,
'for that money, where it has come from .-non. We are going to agree to the Govern- 
:and whether.any hardships have been inu^ent accumiilating.a certain 
posed onroriy.-aection of the communiljT;'-excess rc«nue this year “ ^ :
when these figures are available I ahk the surplta balanco. Bu I 

, . Government to tove them referred to ^
' -Standing Hnan^-Committee for a

: thorough report on its incidende and any, forthcoming year on. the lame Imo M.,,,
: question ap^ng to be related to it, and dunng the pMt two yean, and

ior the StSg Hnance Committee to great disturbance tn, world conditicns

5| -c-r-5
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_ (Mr. Pandya] tfi’at while I entirely, agree that before we :

look after the pennies, and (herefote the have got figures and facts in regard to the 
eapenditure should be very strictly con- collection of income tax it would be too 
trolled. We had the experience from 1924 .. early to advocate any further reduction ' 
to 192?..whcn times were very prosperous ,in taxation during the next year, at the 

jind there was plenty of money, and the samcnimel entirely agreewilh theNoBIb ’
"“effect of all the extravagajnt'expcndiiure .Lord that the policy which this Govern- - -

indulged in was. fellduring the times of njent shoud. follow must be ba^,6n the - V' _ 
depression which ■ foliowed, 50 that the«2~reductioh of taxilti6Q-» ; * '

—-This unfortunately created .S lot of ‘the customs duties. **

II ordF Seoul ■ the country as a whole, it must be looked

. the settlcu areas ,are complementary to
wilt" press for the.. each Other and not antagonistic, aSd any

!
5tr-

for 1939.
h .nuty he d-at--.o-incre^^^  ̂

abolmon culiiVation which is goiiig to have the '
I ' " . salncdThal iUs de’nnitely to the detri- suK “f depleting_thc_labour market hnd 
- ■ m m of IhUrogrcSsive development of so prevenimg the deyelopnient of the
j; the Colony aSd j, that case, P^sumahty-^^^^^IS^'r:';^!::;'” ''’'/^ 

most-L...
, . main milcifas they arc,-!f;on the othcr_

~ " hahd; ll'is proved oh our suggestion, that . should adopt is belter methods of culti\a- 
il is'advantageous to retain the income tion and development in the native.re- 
tax as a part of Ihe fisral a’sicm, then- serves, and a largely increased settlement -
ive shall ask for a considcrabler'Teduction In the settled areas: For that reason I,

. 'under other hcads’s_uch as trade licences, greatly welcome, the fact of the apppint- 
" and stamp dutieshwTichjtrc viry oncrous-;mcTfl of a committee to go .into the whole,

- oirland dealsT andxo on. petLol lax, and ..... i^n .^r ,i,„„M-a„w:.-
> r " cnicjiainmcril' tax (which.was^only^.p.ut

I-
l5is
Si

li
1 look at it like this: that the policy one

m:*-

i
: difficulties, tmd in'thejast three^ four-;--^

; . .yearn we had O'.soo^dcaf of slraint^we. j do-not grumble at the building-.

- . Ayehad iol«V?5Ve^g^te,J^,:''',^^^
' we S3cni our monev. ihirSnhfi'firsi vear n'..... . .1 ___:• -

li
tfi;* -f - - - i-r.!.-' „ uavc. aircauy.j.caciico, OF arc iiKciy lo

--i;_r5iWw^Scxtcdmcly^rtunat|^tr^

: :.-.,wc:littd_ the, financial conditions of the !
_. 'cDun_lr^imDroved^- -. . , -should Ji'ic.tp; ask him what The prramti v .

—! ^r=--The: honi thoycF--pbinted out “ceftaih .j^sltidh-. “df ceHain.'advanccs-whichiare-.s'
~ ;ifr6bIcms-whicffnrmOTCiire"horirdn,w_bjch;,Jmade, from jhcse_s^Hvplua haiances? I 

may aficct buflfitimatcs'nexuyear,. such,;,£fhlpk they sHould''be-liquidated^orTf^e 
! as a drop in cotton' prices' and "blhcr’-Cailnplooliectsihcse'advanccsjn.llincs bf. '^^ 
“things, It shows that, phidcnce in finance ' prosperity r'db not think Avtarerever;^.,

“ is ah the:rhore necessary at'jhis stage. We '; going to collec t thcm.snndahe idoncr we- - 
■.fe -’h'nvei also heard '.of :.the_possibililiSjot-.know the position'ihc'bettei^ ?
■ ' ^^ic'Kob. rnbvef, V^ii^iifcbtlMxteB

n9t bejurpr.seddFweluidmgmp-.,„j,g ^^^• vto.go lhrough,,a Ume.ordepn^io^On---
of-n:"mnfioKpbund-.nand heiwould -

Estimates., —-.v. nyo.yea.rs.'iic mcniioncp.iiiui m me luiuw . ,j
The Revenue fitimates, as pointed buL«::||mo.he;wbuld like-td-ice'these balnncesi—;;^:.^;

■ i: by the Noble Lord, have been cobserva^ i buiH-Up hantl in hand..wilh:con5tiJi.liVo
V lively estimated. I think they erf;,bn the;;', derelopmcm, wiih-expendlture on. pro- 

side of safelyi if they erf at aU. Therer was ."duclivO;deyelopmenr bul, im lldtCTftnex--^
. .. one point made by the Noble Lord,', that -foni thc hpn,:Tnc\yeLtetl9TiP9*t^®^“^'^'

'the income-tax.revenue Of £43,500 was . ofiQoyeriijg^jfVsecmSdo; have entirely 
-. against a rcductipn bOn0,000 ib-taka- - 'forgotiteo-inc^efy' impoftani-ffiing.-.Ho^p^^
■ tiop-last Wab.’^fit lby bpiniob,.lhe revaue^-iltyer gave->any attention,' and usually" '

1 figUfc 'from ■ rbeomor taxvf'iraa.inerdy a GoveromenljiJsgiat give llftd Ihb position - 
, .‘Tolieni- Ir pointed out, at that’ tim^Wii^ 'of the poor taxpaycr.Tdid nbi;heaf'from _ .

"even under the generous allowances whiS, ■ him that it wa's the intcnliob of Govern-- - '
SVC agreed to about the tax, it was going ment lb have regard to reduction of laxa- ‘ - - '

, to bring inn far larger amount of. revenufti, tion when the revenue came to morettaii'
- than vVas'esUrnated. ; , ". .. was.estimatcd.'- ' : ; " ^

So we havejbol actually got so much ''- -' In thisi''connexion 1 would like to stress 
reduction in iS, .for we cannot say we this principle of fcduclion of taxallon.or , 
have got it until 5ve know"what amount is remission of taxation, and to quole,b.cre 
rcalired from income'tax. But, in con- thc views whlch .were yery fOTcibly ex- 
aexion with this, I should like to pointOul prosed by His. ExMlIency Slf .rh'hP

question of settlement which shoutd'ao'|5-T',S'!; ' “
........................................--------------- -- faced up to and a-deffiite policy hi' '

. .',Vbn-oi tcmpotaty-in-haihtlmef'abd 'wliilc_ adopted -which can -be- pursued and 
-;:-“:no|-a veryqScrous'taX;is father a h,ani(i-,,v.prbpcrly carrm^ut - -

WP*bf'9r’aic'’omanyinlctesiii),nnd'nrsb;' ' ; -

'V;-." lit'.*:

il
g, . _ . ‘ Finally,'srp.'^.-iwould'liltc to sayThow-.-ji- '

'^Mjbly-ccriaia,quationj pr,pu5toms^;-T;_,.mui:h;we wclcdme the Tines which ypa . ’
■ ■^Witti.tcgardrtp’thc.last ppinLlcustb'ms^’jhavelndlcaicd wheneveriyou havekpokeb";

it must-be';obvio'us that if wc,in Kenya .'TijafTl.is ypiir policy, flrSi'"ot all to.con-^ ,, 
- havcHn jneome tax and the nci^bouring_; solidatc andThenldcyclopJronly trust Vha't:".=t 

; -'“terriinriw do not then it would make ill -cvcfybDayTff ihe counffy'wlU contribufe—'T 
T-,.: mucirmofe difficult, for us lo gef altera^ - What theyican/To the cohimbb poipl and ,i
' “.'JllPn's in these duties when we are lied up' that howeveV mucH‘we.may differ over

-with a customs agreement'with Uganda - the dcuiils,:incthod5 or motions, we shall - .
and Tanganyika. Tlicrc are one or two all dp our Jvefy best to'pull together and-. -

^
■ On the question of loans, the European one pbject only.in view.^ lhe welfare of , 

elected members have considered The Kenya Colony and Protcclomte,;. '' '' ' T

; *0 - travagant, loan expenditure embatkri _
.'ll ■ - • upon; But we do reeognise ihalThefe are' v;.
• ii. • ; '''i®*Twhlch will' ttquire wmc ;,;MR. PANDYA: TV II .
; - loan expenditure,. such .things as somc-.;ihink we are' in'i very happy position this. ..

buildings.w^Tch are Sir. a.part of your 1 ycaf,':in.thal we have not got to discusi ' : 
iii;, ,;.cppsolidatlon sidebf the picture, and Very ,any;measure of taxation issued If 'always. ,,
;: - likely the hard-jurfacing of roads, BeforoTL;happens that ■ in times of prosperity'wc - - 
" wdembark-on any Ioatrexpcndilure,eVery,^f«^® «>yTew quafreis.'It also happens .

-be cajefully,^ .Scrutini^-I^d 'thal in times of proVperityweafe likelyt® ’ - .: 
carefully jopkedymp ,so that.wQhall not ■; lose our hea'ds/ It is therefore, very neces- '

- borrow mure iiionestihap js S^iifsafy.fog r saryTndced and I agree with the reinarki. 1 . 
that po.icy of consolidation and develop- made by lhc-Noblc Lord, thejion. Mem- 

JdW'v ; g her for Rift Valley (Lord Francis Scott)..
'May 1 say hpw much we welcome your That .the closest, control over expenditure- 

remarks-reirerating the true spirit of the is absolutely'essential. I think there can bS- - 
dual policy.Formanyytars adual'policy 'bo two opiniobs'on this issue.' ;
has been the policy in Kenya and if that U anvthine has been'leare7 Hv feOent

t ■iligg..'.

IIS'
liSg.-'
IgHtl

*.*.17:
iiir-"..............

• T '■ji iporcJiainis I want lo touch upon.

'in These mi lo^n,..pouna.,,-;m,iu 11= "vvm - ^
g'T;l

- -■•tOrt'resumingi~y v-:

r;.
i: ;[■

Iv
'L-''' Item must 'T-

m
il

,vU:ik
£
I ™i'-, • . k • i . It anything has bccn'Icarnr by recent

policy IS 10^ earned out in a proper experience, in This country, I think wc 
- spim and with due regardro the good of should Team one thing ■ that wb:must

f
,3'
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!?!'>-.v>rTJ li;ik.I r-<*
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" ■ I.should likcto (ake this opportunity wo get hdp:from other countries of.tho 
df infotmng Government that we are be- .Empire.

. coining painfully aware of die pointed in-

. . . .postmasters general in place of assisunl!snrp.x's.ssi,ss ’
recently. At a lunch_^^^ . of .Prisons has, been put in again. ■
'* "'••All'my service in East Africa con- , •ITicse. innoccnt looking titles no doubt 

‘vlnca*fne that the more money yon ; confer increa,scd prestige on their holders 
leave in' the taspayer’s pocket the belter: indl in certain circumstances, perhaps the

. But, in this connexion; f would like to
. difference and forgetfulness of the exist. . point out to Government (hat the Indian 

ence of Indi.aji, interests, f believe it is ; community in this country is not tmly 
--short-sighted pohey. The-only reference willing but aiixious to participate in the . 

which Your ExttUenc? made in yout defence schemes of this country: At the • 
eonamunication froin the chair regar^-.-Sprescnt'momeht IhejdefenceTorce is cn- :

, ...1 ;the Indian rammunity was that we have lin-iy Oontposed of'Europeans, and there
: an increase in our school population. ' is no chance whatever given, to Indians to - ‘

. -This order in councilis art'issue pir^^^gin'said iirfulure.that *e.'.'> 
nant with, many grave problems. We are- iBuropeans m this counlr/are slr^ldenng 

:in this country part and parcel of .a per- f-' responsrbrhty. of safeguarding .the. 
>anent,popula(io-n.^alfresident here, and saj^ there-is. in

- -&ntality of running away from facts •fWPjl|!^^^n|nber of ^^0 ,
- ^ will not ultunately make to the adr* ^.^;" ,

••‘defence. I hope GoviTanheiil wiir’teiiliio ..rr ..-- •

rV.-gen^rogress oP'Uie-.^ole co;^,4 defenix.schemcsrr,iSn; -i
..-.^■•= a5k Government, when they arc thinkirig_r.' —

eountry bPi^h^ ' v-'™
"'-L.. On the other hand, 1 amafrai3_thatlhe _‘-”f0ming!(b,ihe questi0h otcducalian,T ' -^ ?-- 

. effofls .being made to deprive ■iny'eom- should like lorsay jhat^dians'in .this 
munity pf 'the' ppj^rtunitiei of earning a , country.'are very .afflffi^ lo'^Bive jheif „,v 

-igijivelihood in other-directions,. and:;the'-bbyi and girls the best cduca'tiOn’Iheyeany:'.
'.eiresiriclions Impor^ utider the Marketing ' get iii'Jthis country. At ihe samo'timei'no i- :

.r of Native Produce Ordinance or the Co-- dpubt 'dpvernment.hnB"lricd,t(>)ieIJrusm' ';
- ordination of Transport BiU,.are Boing'Id 'liegard.jpEliidiiinieducalion by prpvidlhj --.

- ■ create' very great hardships on therm In moteTunds.ib'uh.they have fiof oeen able” '
■ addilioh, .sometimes we find That .unjust - to keep'pace ’ vVitlt.jhc': intmis of'the

■ and unbecoming methods arc used to kwp -.indian'rarninunltyand With the demands ; 
the Indiansdul'^niabme.placeJ iinuiQt-.Zwhich-we-make friihuiiTie to time."~^-i -'~r- 
going tp deal with thu <luestionjit;^:^^;^-to ihe in- / ' 
debate. becaUscTt larm iBue by-ilKlfmd : Jxpenditu-re for education, made a ::

properly be discussed: mj this... tojmaintaiirfficrpresent c
Councd.,bymouon,andwhmthctiine^B-.«^^[^„- .:
npc wc shalffrom this side brin^in s^g^,y^5^,^h.i^^„j cfficiencyjind,..: nvS

^at-we'iriust lake into.consideratiorfihiSi-. - 
. ' dirsmorning tslhai in tegard toafayB:lde--.^i„^^-^5-„„^ber ,)f;stndents and thcln- ■: .. ..

«''eine>Goyernme^,s^ 8'^ " crcHid' ndeS^bf >diaircducati()n:Tt * .
:;^ ;.^e^attention to.mcreased dp^igSt^ > should hot be forgbtien imthis-ibSexion 
- by Indians; ' -=■ . thal thc Indian community has conlribu-".;;... .::

Coming to the question of the defence - ted veryllarge sums lo'lhe Indian cdiica- : ...7™ 
of .this3buhlry, we support Ihe’dcfence 'lion, because^lhey are' running .jnjvate 
votes in these Estimates. I think. havingyschPob towards which G^velinnbl only": ; -
regard to. t^ factThat we have a very- give grants iii aid. To-day, The whole of 
complicateAhnlemational situation Tor the Indian girK education, with the ex- . : - 
day, we cannot-be blind lo-the dimger cepffon of Mombasa, is being mri.under 
signal and we. should at least place this that'scheme.This is a tremendous saving : -
country in a position of defence SO that to Goveramenb^nd 1 hope lhalThe hon.

■ and that an increase in revenue is emoluments are not increased. At .the 
something to be used in reducing taxes." same lime, in very many cases; it docs lead

; to increased expenditure. 1 therefore vyish. 
tlTcse . mbiffing to,the notice of Government thafah' c'fl«fie'n’cedra''LS - !^"8 ..y"'';"'"'"'

,!crtS! are very iihpoYtanlindehd. arid it is not a wise ^hey to give th^desig- 
that they should receive sympathetic con: nations to memlxrs of Ihe.Givil Se^ice. 
dderatibn at the hands of this Govera- No doubt there are explanations for them, 
rnent. I should like to hear-fwn the hom:.- but they are not jusufied when we want to . 
inmer.-wheh he replies to' this debate, control very stneUy the expenditure side ,

' - what is the polity of this government in . sr'be
regard To such an'imhortani matter.',""-- - -1 should like to refer-very brie^JO.a.,,

~ Comingin the expenditflre side of the " poinllwhichaffwts.the MancoiniSiaiy;':^^ 
;:i5limarcs. I cmirclyiagr«.;wilhr:thc re- , the .question of the^le.HigWan*. I 

- ’ marks ofa^Nobtel-ird In regard to the do not wish to go into .delail.; Wc have -
high.Toun'aing lillS'bl offlcerr vmich hp-:: had discussi.pnsJnxhis.Cohncil many timm.v-

s^-ofar inThesc.Estimatcs.-l was going To In .regard tb-thai-particular iS5ue;-bujThiSy^T 
; .- .‘caini tirc''‘''des'fgn'HiroSifijuiia’Xof..this''"polnt arises from the rccenl-announcc- 

' -"Govsrnme'hiV'-lPf may=.bc--ailbwSd‘:lQ;;:mcnt=-of,ihe Seerelaiy of State for The --
- assume the dcgrce of a doctor,,! would CoionjKTn^which hc-says.thalThe.'order 

ira'cc'lhc'^ germs of this menace in this' mxpuqcil-coheCTninE:lhe:While-^High-
- counfiy; and i;afn sbriy lndeedThat the''' lands is lo be prbm(iI|(alcd,Vcry,soon and ; - 
Tihon. die Direeibr.bC Medical Serticcs was- - that heTvas Jawailihg the views, of His

■' unable to spot it inTimcl •niat:was.onIyT^cclIcncy. 7‘- ' - . ' ’ . .
_ to be expecicdi because ihe pther day he ■' the only point in this connexion I wish 

, ' said in Ihis Councilhewasunablelo trace to iriakc.;is that ilhe Indian community - 
• 'a case of leprosy which others had seen hitve always bpposed' thia- principle of '
; 'svandcring in the sirccTs of Nairobi; at" rOs'crvalion ofThe iVhrfe higtilarids, bul,if 

, . the same Time he shows very great this question has been referred to Your 
cfflcicncyin tricing malaria.mosquitoes. .£xcellcncy tor further eonsideriilion or ex-':
K niy hon friend Dr. de Sousa is in h-is pression of opinion, I think it is only fair 
last year's mood he_w!li.haye yeryJkindlK^lhal-tho-Indian'side ahouIdrbe-given-lhe-— 

make m regard to the deparl-^oppprtunityTo.aubmit, their; case before 
■ meal pC the Director of Medical Services!.; .Your Exccllcncyafrivcs at a final decision 

•• With regard to. this mania, during limes: . in lhis matfer. and before you convey, to : 
of dcpftsilort.' ducTP Jpsi of blood, this Tho Sccfclary'pr’Slale The views of this.; 

';.T'*discSSc' was'fUftdcfcbnirbl. l should like.^'epuniry which includes the Indiah'^pu-- >
' . to go'iniD a litUe:d5latI.Tmd clear th'e aiE'.-latipn as .vfell. - V .' v--'' ~

, ; that in These Btimales I fin'd no letth^Vl'-'-'We-are aUlrt sympathy in- '' ^
- •"r seven new .dwgnations created,-I am only .-ereaib of, the prbducUve development p£-

. . . ‘'“bngjvithjh^ip|orln^t.ojjcs^ righl.ihat the dc:
' 'In-The Agricmulrifl- De^flmciifiS'twb ' vclopmehl on the whole reflects upon the 

^^.^nior agricultural officers; in ihcGustoms prosperity of . the people,* but 1 am con- 
7>Dcparlment,one more scnior“collcetbr of cemed thal so far as this side of Council 

customs.;^ W ; the Dcparlment of Local is concerned! or Government That ..the 
Government, Lands and Settlement, a word •'sctllemeniv only means "white: 
local government officer in place of an settlement; It iS forgotten that there is an 
office assistant and a Director of Surveys equal responsibility on GbvertifncntTo co
in place of a Chief Surveyor; in the Posts courage produclioh-- or productive dc- 
and Telegraphs Department, two deputy vclopment by the Indians of this country.

i
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w camr on al Ihe nfcagre rate of £2 or • Indianj on these'councib, but beeauM of , - fh’' there should be ym strict ^nomy velopment and the constructive dcvelbp-

A <cW years ago il,^ Govcrnmc t ^ non-cssenual expenditure. When the -^e desirabilityiot adopling other things •,policy to take over Indian schwU as funds U is only tignr in^ inf ^pw , Noble Lord started his remarks by spepk-. for the coast' . ^ .
^rmilted. During the,limesf)t depression, -mg to^^t,w«m^^ be . i„g so strongly agairuf increased eXiS- . ■ i '
raturally It was not possibk lo do that Jiven some representation.- . . _ b ^ ^ did iot qualify »<>fV«loP'n'tit roads.piay^a yew im- . .v. ;

-buU should-have thoughlAhat the time - Recently, it appears,^ distric counc^s .h.m by inaWng any dilTere^ PJ''-""f ‘ afraid that the .
; has now come when again that policy have been.given authority to closcjoadi the two; Ultimately L did, when fieS wast roads are Hot comparable sn any . •

,ji 1 t. . could be taken In hand and one or two ; -thisiwas formerly done by t^e Public ; Mled Jpr an inci^sed vote fm dbtrict ‘■'g™ to .the roads ujHmunlry. It wiU; .
. schools each not-Works Departmiml-^^^ ; '...^nis-ftr^rdads, arid Wherthedid not: ^

T v| — find thitlhatis provided for in the present inslanco in which roads have bren do^ object to the inchuiscd education vote'so "‘I "

“Pt«?«‘‘‘“'.':'P‘J^Vr.GoverDment and.thatiriSSriy:flftii(^llti-'ti--rr.i^ cated^maia;\}Sr^^cso:dtafc<3;r
-^.■ri^iiStes5klch?^quired-fot I-™ "
—th^nVnt of the'-community;;;^. • : .s j should like to submit, in rcaardto the ' „
..^ ■^rshiuliUik^toSrilie litis bppotmiiiiy :
^p-.to deal with some ^I'cstioris whicbdffecl
"S-i’-iiron the coast. It is in regard to thede-„'“““‘^' ''“-?°«Mhould^^;tte_^ '

vclopmeni,of'theeoasu.l,areas::r v «m^attention as the areas^

-ljc:very mrich.lncreased to makeItmore. : nrtnt at *is stage o the fac ^^^e^r 
useful for produritidri'. I understand that ■ “hone ;*

■ -r ihe expcrimenf-iit white simsim at the-; ve opmenlj|it?giWo?«al^^^^^^ n? -
h« been extraordinarily sucensfiM, “i'i® ■'> '

'and I should like to hear from the hori.; ; There is onepoint'-wHich .rshould like - ,
the Director of Agricult^ whether he'.:j'2(rr,makeJ:bcfore;4 doriclude.£-That48; in 

-——lhinkx thlr"hiis-'become ri" coritriaerrial'- .'connexion : Wiih;:a “pdirit m^ i( c_ ‘ "
.proitasition and •whether; there .iai.ariyjrTdoble'tord iri regard, toTthe ^licy of 

possibility of increased production for exv". Govemrrient to face issues in lliis'couti^.»'_
. .port.' Hespdkridt greal-lengih-bf^^e proBlcmsisv’'-;,

■ . r;There is also im item of palm keBcl ‘of inc^d UJ^TOi^ultodings afrlyed
■which i understarid has beeti.sucoessful at 'i at in iBe^^frinCriingsbf the,Standing-,-^ 

rihe‘coast,vttnd~«n^Urtpng Imports have- 'Finance ComqUicc, One pdnt which 
been feedv^ from home of this prbaiw:‘ -imaae:wasahc pr^Jjc of i■Ihdpc wmcsteps will betaken tbJnc^^ _Statc, who saidihSfme.FCpitteninuraof..

'' production of this item*'' ' .0. '^unofficial’ communities wou!d-tw:more
■ ' There is very great intereslM the coast^''?''^ :«'!!’■ 7 ,':

in the effonsilo increase arid muItipty«!i,The point.rshouid iike to make m ll^ 
droughl-resrsHrig food crops and pee. It connexion is that Onomcial cotniBUlHlIer - -' 
is very necessary because of the scarcity of dri include-rindiahs, arid lhnl, 'as .far aS;

;• -rains, arid I thiianthat raultiplicau'on of Government is concerned, I-could nob
«cds| should be encduraged..There is also honestly say they have aclually^l into

■ the ■questibn'^-of grosring citrus fruibi in' practice that policy. I,do hot‘Wish to go . 
the experimental farm which should be into details ff svhat happened two days 
considered by the hon. the Director of ago with regard to the question-pf .the 
Agricultrifi. “ - ~ -v-''C&flrdination of Transport Bill ' '
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1 yean ----^-‘k. ■ — uamg HIB IWUU*. 1»» ISAt^wa^stuwrtSwsi * onv»»*i»e.
I' V;:;rtirel,^othimpointCrietfrf tritWiS likd to wa^

• ridnrirxlori.wiihTcliet,teachifCUhink (he - 9.n-ihKri.c<>“''=‘'5 io put up the Indian =
:-'-pttsiril po«cy.^qf,;.crigaging' -loepl.iyrafilcarXL't*! PO'"'v.,,.r : . .onc’whoiifcavailable'as a tcach'er^is not- ;t-Gomin^'io' the_rncdicaI_yole, I 'Should.;,

? -righi. Wc have not In ibis country quali-. like tolbripB toTh-fitOJice.oJrGovcntm'crit:' 'V,
_^fled matcriai from which to take teachers ; thc.yciy^irasatisfaclOTy poSition in rcgaidv-.». 
-for sccondaryrtchools, nnd.thcrcfqre.it is to-Ihdiari.patients at MombaSa^-At^the; v, 

'.;j;«ty necessary indcednhal thc pq’licy. of .. present momenfj Only nine beds arc avail^ ; / 
:" r engaging , relief teachers- perttiarierilly abIc. .F6r,a Wg town like Moiribara, with 

' Should bo followed. This would involve , an approximate . population of 15,000 . ,
iri Iridians,Thisriumbcriii:Uko n.'drop in the

' ■' the Indian education vote, and I think it ocean. We did not press,ttho matter very ;
.; would be juslifled in every way. , -. ; hard ill times of depression, .biit I do not ' j

: Alio, 1 should like to draw attention to , think it is fair to continue on that basis .
. ; tpo.present amount of the grant;in aid, ' when times have improved.
' £8,075, which I consider is not suflicierit,^ '->l^shquld like in this corincxi_o,n;lojsk;„_

- ___and it Is not even sulIicicntforlhcpfesenl^'nhenion. the'Drrector’of Medical Services - , 
needs of the schools already in existerica that.^lille ' there is great hope'; of thfr 

;; Naturally these points will be considered .Nairobi grouped hospital coming into ex-. 
by the Standing Finance Committee. On istencC, what is the present position in re- • 
the Revenue Hide Of .the Mraates wehavc gard li. tho Mombasa grouped hospital • . 
she increasciT tuition fees, from Indiari-tScheme? .Up to now we have; Jieen told.

; schoaU,-£875;''Dnd that-hai to ^te.takcn-'Jhat jhe scheme willTw'lrikcri in hand, so '
. . into ronridcration,_^*-; "that'w-c ccruld cany on with the present.^- .

' Coming to ■the/qucslion„of Jthe'road Oifncitics for some tjme,. Bui if . l-fear“ •
grants to district couiiciis, JVC liSi-Bi'thcfc,;. lhVrc..lsji9..imraediate chance of having 
Estimates £39,579 is'providcd,~ari increase " the Mombasa grouped hospital scheme- 
qf.£8.l05 over the 1937 Estimate.There. t^ariy, then l" think the'lime'Tias come 
is one point'invthis connexion which is "hen some additional accommodation ^ 

_ alwajs.madCi'nnd 1 should like to repeat., should be providal, 1 hope that the Stand-» "
iV that‘Sff^re paying from . gcnciar '®S finance Coirimitlee will consider this; ■
revenue £40,000 to these district councils question favourably." ^ ^ ;
for the maintenance of roads but on these
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much—is £3.273,236 or an imnitil average’-

■ ' saiiWclion as regards reprcscnlalion on charg« and for ^admimsmUon frm- 
Ihal select commiuce or on ihe proposed direct '.“f ^
board. Dui the altitude of: Government. annu^Tn taking the six years.

' towards soctfqUcaiions leads me to believe ■ In coniiexioii with the-revenue. or as 
ir.r^i ihal this- policy of assbeiating the un- "'we have it in these Estimatcs,4he actiiM 

omcial communities is at a discounl as' receipts for-1936 were £337^20, while foV 
>. far OS the Indian community is^oncem^,.- J937..no figures arc given. I do.,not know ;: 

and I-Hope that they v/ill rcconiftcr this why. because' in connexion ..with .other *
; pbsllibh. 1 beg them to consider iis as part heads, customs.and other things like t^at,

'V V; and parcel of ihc^communiti^ living in. ^^^c-Ttgurcs up to. the end of Sept^ber,^
“ i ihircbuniry and as rcspohsiblercprcscnta-’ or August br. Septerhber are put dow^^^.v7^

■ *tivcs of ihai:<ommunity, . should like very muchritLmay pr^thev ""

.; Nobii 4.0td mails: ahif^eiilireiy agrettx ^ps ay up nr^ end of _
■:. - .wilhlilm- whcn’he said that.thc timi has^ r -n5i^S'mf'wheh-ireV6utdWanythlpg,rn::'‘. m'Sht help
^ ■^'regard ioMndonieVtW. ^a8ttc^lth•hilII?^o^‘>^>!>^'^ 

that wc-iliotild wait until we-get some 
facts and hgurcs abdiit the revenue from '

-^fHliis tax'. BUI,-being consistent with what ^
- ;.:.AVC haVc alwap said in this Council- it is-irdp jot. knoy^ther *at

' hST oiir policy jo. dcnnitcly. agree jhat^ '
■ income lax should be withdrawn.' , . goneup tO:-£5j,000,and this is , .

:, j^It^;™.ild:te:vcry foolish,httcr iitto-' S^:^”" ^"‘“"' ^^^ - |^
ducihg the la.x, that wc have got to with- • ' • .-l--, i, «,iih - from. 1930 up. - to -the .present lime.^ 'ind,-it th^^OTiinoUiodludo anything 10 .r.
draw it in a year or two.j cnUrelybgrde * V . /Although^. have the figures given to,us thisyearTMlifeShSTflcy W'!'*'''® - v:
with'htm that iheqyeslion should be kept "8“™ 1° the re^arlu made try mejvoo^ . that the number ofnative employeb:^; Ihe Africans some proimso or some hope ■
open iinill wc have'iome facts,'&nd that' : has increased, the. vvages haVe not rm- ..,|haf Uicrr case willlbe considered by the ' -
me' policy 'which should be outlined,, fff'tfit'S creased in proportibn.lo.the humber-that.:jOovemmcnt,'andThat lhwill be Included, "

jnamely, rcduction-of taxation,-has"fuU~'''iS‘“:!”^“^ '”f '’'i“'‘ ”“„ r , arc workng, & that instead of theJEuro^:- jf hot.in'ihis year’s estimates; certaliii-/ in .. - ’
support from me. (Applause.):. revenne^from the native jut “dpou ti» , H : peans having to ptit their hand into'.their;~negi, although I‘hope: it will'be jodhis ,

--h«4«i'«sed;as:aresuItof thechangein I ^^jhon to help lhe‘ yearVjstimatesr ’ v.:-
HIS EXCELLENCY: Docs any other rthc age at which the natives were to pay-...- H „rvices, I would-' say;' ihlfafi -

member wish m speak? /.. V- jicir toes; frontn6*to 18 yem.;! h^ . " sinecrity, that the natives have in iWt way,-C I . „
"■"' ARtHD^CON^ BIIRNS- - 'Your--^”^'''*"' '' - h'P'ca.to carry the burden'rftrshare' lHe '.i^rWptddMIke-.&.t^

Ex«llcncy^ho«j h^^6t'iu.ri«T^'"5'J="-'^ : ' bmdtm jf Ir4y-u^-the:t»brdi^wdth jn;:^lth:tcgardda
' S^Slaini^'S ftw jlHira^tiom'^ the xhSmhnity^g- -Very- pleased . -

^ - j'!t=;Veira jf‘depression, I am:siugiAec- crease: irt-the-medicainciyici^,.l5j*t»

, First of air. with regard to the revenue, the same basis from that point of view. Provident FmPand a Wdows ^d ihei'r reserves We must pay more at-
dcrisxd from the hut and poll to. taking Then the Noble Lord stated that another ! -: Orphans PemionFund for the Asian Cml mepared to spend mofe

, the last SIX years, the totaFamount con- cause of decrease was the leduction of the »■* which ! enttrely and on- mnurn to and t» work toughout
mbuttd by the natives of Africa in direct tax on plural huts- Wdl, that, of courie, phatira^agree. But there is no mention I ^ Uie
toauon-ondl emphasise that:,word very- doii nol affect the amount of income one ■-r .m_ the^Estimates on this pomLj should «the reserves to the copL I am sure me

r ■ [Archdeacon Bums! like to say that earlier in the year 1 made- '
way dr another because I understand that representations to the then Colonial Secre- 
thc report of the committee that sat to Tary, Mr, Wade, at the-time, who had 

, deal with Jhe matter has not yet been sent : givenu promise that the Government, al-
thoughthey could not give n promise wid?" 
regard to the Widows and Orphans

:
!

■ ■ ■Ci„im promise of n Provident Fund for thedemands. Eitstly.,they would . . ^ .
t^ul hein^n^ m tbcirppcl^ defilnitciy said that there wtS hhpossibility';:.: - C

‘ to cpntnbutetowmris the int^e.m the ^vid'oy^ - .
: «rv.ces to the natives rf.-ths. Cplojw. SndOiphansFundbitjey wouldlgd inm-; '
. a scheme for a provident fund .for the

.. was hhtMsf.the pomis.'one.ot the deman^Js. ’Africah'bivil'^ervants.tttilhat'cdnncxlon’"; 
hope ! raiL calLit a demandant -'j do not know whether it waUd'teYrt lhir ’

- - certainly one: of the ihlnRS-fasught: tor- idiy,:^,inio,„ -dK noi. ,bul-I kn . ' - -
' . - lhiy.'shBuHTi'aLbe raxed for the •, no menlion ot it made jjL7\p^ndix :A‘;': T

•native serviccs-to be ihcrcasedin any one V"’ -it r„--'.i,.i.- - '

. ■ Fund ofj'l,0JX),.plsoT am glad they n.re -
-i‘l-wpuld lemindlth* Cooncil. its fhavc '-jHlmg Ihu., But for ih'd Africhila thero *^ 
‘dbfiejn otherjj^sjofiSdharthe naliycs^'-aj^fcw iicrns,-butJhey.are. Sc^ing-their. 
during the uitst'live ofsix vears have bcehi .-eounirj^ ns far ns thcjtJapabllttieS'pctrhU - '

it,..mTriTdo~ID vSml'.ihcrc Is .■no‘ reason I

I

--".t* (
[i

V- 5
K;': S

iiji
■s.

jluring the pitst'liveofsix ycar5.havebceh~. .5jji,noj(^„5 .... .
-fy^paying. and; 1 should say. payihg' the .- menljoTdd'su^nd'.thcrcJs.'no rcasonJ., ., . 

Furopcan'.crnploycr of iabour.n cqnsldete .think at all why they should,;nd jjavo-;,^ 
.able _suiTi;t6sva'rds'heIping Ihc-Europcanj jomceonsidcfationgivcfijodfiem'jpn that’ - - , 

■; '^Io.i»y his taxes. That is,in...tbe feductiott .“^inLjfny I'hnpress'-upon lh5mcm.bcr»^^-,£_ 
"'roflwagcs^that fiayo’hcenfrnade,with jre-' ‘'of the .Standing Finance .Committee, dcaVr-y

r
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^ ,1. ^ »ES "Spp
^ . Africans can be prepared for that aspect
,.\Vitb regard to agriculture I am glad ||v„ in the.Colony.
toice that there is a scnall increase in Inal ■_ ». • j .
vote for this year. I think 1 am entirely I will not be misundent^;
in .-agfeemcht wifK the sentiments of the wEInldraw attention to the N.I.T.D. The 

.Noble Lbrd. Ihe hbh. ^iember for KiTl work done by that tostitution I appreciate 
■ • Valley that what we want in the ttesefves very mueh and I think, it very, very ex- 

li to tachthe natives a better form, of .-.edlmt. But I do feel very mueh that there -
- production so tlint their prodRts may be ■- is from that institution and in connexion

■ - such as will bc of a help lo.the'Colony, to with that institution a very great waste. 1:
/thb exports Of tlCTolo.ny iP you likc.'aiv<i.'' jBpe 1 won't be misunderstopd. They are 

certainly to“teach thcm"all better methbds p;.pdufcing,ycifr by year a certain num^,S.;., ,
: ■ - - of agriculture. - ’ . of tfained artisans,^s5me carpentirs,-

. : -• blacksmiths, stone thasbns'n that
li -' '<> . sort of thteg. and after, they have spent . '. - theyXfrlcitn^thmln That if he putsTrtve.. .,j---^i.j5~^j-p i^i;,„,j-,l,jy j

'' ■-■finds ihat‘aTfcf Kfew years:thc i;io/)j6Bi:;.:,; Bu,t.l .would like to ask^O-day, andT ■ -
____ .worked out,-and that he.eannot get,'.hbpo-lhe j|tcc(or dT^EducatioiiiWill be j...,,

- any crops-worth speaking about.'lt.these.-able.tp.giyc a 'sajisfactpry'ailswer tojhatj-.^ 
iirr.rt' - —biliccrs appointed and for whdnt provision’--point, where are theyTtcTJay?.,Where are 

' ;“.i5 made can. help;ihe natives in that wa’y- They fd l^-found?,Arc they:WOtking for, 
Srrh.piit in, crops that)ate, productive’to '-the Eurppcans'on 'theirrestales, arcjhey- 

ihcm nnd help ihe.outplii of-the Whole ' working for the P.WiD. in the work they- 
; Colbny.'il Is moncy.well spent and Tcbn- - -are dpinglafe they-working for 'munici- .,-i 
> gratulhle those and the hon. member who - Polity, eidier in'Nalrobi. Nakuru orMonti - "

basil? Last year 1 made inquiries about ft - ) -

i i. P... »"i.Sx CltaT ta^iSruilSS--
:: the. Director of Education for ihe" wort*in-the Nairobi Jvfumci^ty. .

that has been eatruslcd id him throughout ■" ,
) the whole Colony. There i$v 1 know, i "

great difletcnco of opinion, or divcrgenec- ' -V * do not gnimblc at that bul l do^lhmk ,:
- ..of opinion,’-wiih .regard ns to how far the-T*“f.,'t“we spend public.moneyion'the „

. Atriciins 'shdiitd, be pushed ’ forwatd'ln "'^'O'.OS “1 Africans it is upjo those who_;; ;
educatibn-’drlhoW farihcy s'houldTeeeivK£wP;*ohnectcd:.with" it to;see'that.these , ; 

;.._;blgher educalio5,4Thc AfricanJiji^come”''”"' "® "ot iosloi^l of and that they.aitx^l; 
) ' - to, the stagCi^td -my'kribwIedgdV and I ^itven work as far as (hey possibly can"be "i . 
... think fusily So t OQ.'tthca KJ^emqnding iii.-JfeJdublic Works Departmeht ■ and by . 

cducafiPn. whcttier.it be Higher cdueition the contractors in Nairobi, as far as : 
<=8r not. 1 myself feel very strongly that the PP“'hie. 1 know they are'alow-as com- 

African should be educated alongTines P^red with The Indian fundis and l do 
that ,will^ Helpful to himself in hiipwri .not want-fgf; one; moment .for them'to- 

, imrVo and in a manner that will enable put the Indian fundis out of'tHcir jobs.. ’
■ him to build better houses and improve There is one aspect livould like'to stress , 

the sanitary-conditions of his vilUges and viry strongly. I feel thit instead of.these 
that sort of thing. At iHc same time we boys working for-^ five yeHm ’ to the 
must take tnto cpnsidcratiori that quite a N.I.T.D. thaP if they did their, theoreticaj

; VS.)

which they contribute so largely should 
work for.three years in the institution and be relieved as far as possible—and the 
for Ihe two cemaining years of the five, burden of ■education, medical services, 
be allowed to go out With a sympathetic ) .road-building and .all that sort of thing,

- instructor, pn -Baropcan firms, dr in any . should be pushed on to the shoulderJ"of 
" “ other way. ns part of IhejrTraining, then, the local naliyc councils. I do hope that ;.

: they would he of more value to the that will.,,nbt be)the case and,thiil,these .r ,
• Colony than they are atlhc present timea^'people, under the ditection of ih'ei'r ofilcers'

- I do ho^ I am not misundirstood: in' “ho are itfCharge of the varions districts,
saying this I 'know the officert ,vdrking ,.,J“‘'':btgiveneVery^op^rtumty pf.ea^--, , ;

ing"th°c 'C.M.S. school at Mombasa and '™'

. :-rthese^ysn^ I^-Pushing oa.(0,the.. .
; ,™y, Sp, I. hope^rn jdon^^ “ native.counells more'W the-work lhnt-wd -
^^hmSn^^n^l^bav^beefi-rdSpopsibinor ^retofr^.. 

■■:T-,'..givt;?eriou5-co.nsidcfaiio'rt*^^a5-to’:wKelhcr- _^erc' areju5tr,tjhe*;.tytoj)0lnt8'thattlsiic5- 
i4s)-f''-it would not'b'e'bctter, for, a three yearst-iwantio'cm’phasiso an^pfcsfltdme.’I want- 
-) ^ih4tttcti£al^ining_in the inslifutidn and)) : to ask -he Finance Committee to.tnkcmtov .

■'•r---^two years’pr§t}lc5r)tra1nlng undef'cxpcite--conSidi..ation'first-df all thjs. prO’vrdcntT-Hi 
'Sirfiijtructdtsmo woflfeliheiin^Nairohi, forJrrundjipa5tp.£ive iheAfric^^omc assur-
r , the tarmc'rstortathbir raTates'pr-whereycr'^nnce. Wphavc Heard and pcMcctly'rightly 
”;i! .they,are working, that such work may be- t6o£lhatrlfjWc)wntiriO'haye)satis!ledjer- ^,
■ ■"’found' for. them. I do not think^lhereri? "vants and'mc'n-who wlll do-.lhrir work-to.,
...Caiiything’elserwwnno drawatlcntion.to.) the vcry.bcst of'tHciitk'’'J'<y> we niusi givc.^..

i;.-7Ki.';p.,Wir WnrWr)S'“£thcm 5ome;liUlc.cncpufagement-in,doiog--.,- 
- --parimenntr-SfelDvlASSK >a.^w

■ J But there is one aspect of this reyenue- iibi'ijr’seeTfi’eHi-nnd' it we wish them Ipn :) '-r F
’surptus wHich I shpuld liHe.toTfra'w.Bitenf.,: -^{jp^jneburnge,them. The. ".kv-r

■ tion of ,tHc’ Council to and: tHiit;is"!hd _^pjj^-^”, j^.jp fJ^ra'tp,thc N.I-’r.Di'' /
amount of money the natives;themselra ; {be boys Who areieing trained Iherft:..^?- 
are'asscssing themselves at so that;they’5-. . ^ . W„j- c ,.»ii»nr-v '
may. under the guidaHce of their district HARIWGIN .iVour Excellen^. .
officer or district commissioner, carry:on- as I’know no (ine'Will wantw^PirkpO ; ,
work which they themselves- in their •rc-.-:the3udgct for jei^inmutes.^wllL.W^^^ , ^

be of paramounnmport::-.«bp|^ni!p;lm!OTenc for a
■ ance. I am speaking'of"<»utse.6f=5dnri.ei:yp..t%^up.dShat-mi^l be a misunder^

: :) ’)- d«lricu.whcrkit is Shp2, pther»pvhcrfit.'.i;itarfding,-^^ : )
-7 is Sfi: l 'and othcrs:Sh.J'/5P,:atuL5o'on.-:V-, sel^^^ "

Tbesum lotal.of th.at mPney is,i^grcat- ing Bill. . . . , .'■-.i:;;?-''’'.:
„ " 'indeed for the Africans togethcrwiln'the cbuncir is well aware of'thc procedure -v' .

'money they give in direct taxatioiTand,), jpUp^^ bcre,,when a;Bill is being rie- 
togethcewith the very large arnountdiey fo ^ '^’icct' committee.The flfit ■" x-
give'Tn-liidirect taxation tjirough fhe ^^in^'ihat happens is thalilhcr'HoiT.: the •: 
customs and o.ther wa^ like that, and alsp;, colonial Sccrctair and myself and iho .
-what they'e^'tributc in their reserves. introducer of the iBiU meerand,decide ,

'Yd I am afraid there is an-idea in the who shall be Ufe Government inembers.
' minds'61 sbme^that the burden should be ; The Clerk of Council then inquires from

taken from the shoulders of the Govern- the Chriirman prjecietary of the Eur^
Elected) Members Organization

{'Archdeacon Bums]- i s
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I
'1 came back into the Council and inti- MR. HARRAGIN: The qucjtton to ' 

nbvbccn lost sight of, but I am awaiting 
a reply from a gentleman . up-coujitry 
before I can. give a definite answer, .

Monday, 15lh November, 1937
Council assembled at the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Monday,
I5lh November, 1937, His Excellency the . .

- Governor (Sir. R^rt Brookc-Popham, ; LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I 
' G.C.V.O., ‘K-C.B., C.MK3.-, D.S.O., • asked a ycry simple question a fortni^t . _

A.F.C.) presiding. / . . ^ pr«iore ago about the committee.dealing : - .
■ His Excellency opened the Couheii with'*®With the road policy, ttr-which'I have had . -
braver •■ ■ ■ \ - • V . iitthethabli of delaying answcritig ques-; _

,.~ adminISTRATION of OATO : (ions lf they,rio not want to answer thenaI^
The dat.h was ridministered to^„ - ■ pilLING: The hbiir-lhe-Acting i, . .

Theodore David .VVallacc, Esq., Act- Director, of Public Works will answer that 
' ■ ,. <2:rinS Solicitor General.

wbom^diey*want on the select committee, mated to the hon. Indian members that 2 
and the same procedure is followed with they wished further representatiofton the 
regard to the hon. Indian members and select committee they would, during the 
the hon. member, representing native'-course oMhe debate, advance'their argu- :. 
Interests. ' ' tilcnts as to why they wanted to add to the

II WW nerfecilv clear number of Indian riiembcrs on the com- ■
th« the Transport Licensing Bill would; millet Lmer.t^e^ I^o^,ma^

-have to be referred to a-select committee. ^
and the normal procedure was tb''®wcd: , '
On the <lay in i^ueslion.l had.bcforc me a,. that stage was^ched tfje
list cohliVting of eight names-ithree ho". Indian members intimated that under 
Government members, three European 

-elected members, one Indian jnej^beri l 
.qneimcmbcr representing nativc-irttcresls.
-i think it was duringthe adjournment that , .____

. the hon. Member hlr. Bandyh and other--.:. 1 mention the fact at this stagc-inpnfe 
' Indian rhembers spoke to me on the that-thcre shall be no misundcrslanaitS-::;:
' Tsubiccli-andisaid they wished an under-, ;or that'it shbuld.go inloahe P^asraS 
-. taking oh twa-point5r;qni,-lfinf Govern;, alleged slight to the hrinrindian members 

- ~ menl wouldSjhvf-thcra.rcpfescntatioo -on-:-, by Govemijicnt in-this matfcr.v-

; th? mtmber. oLlhdiah-members orTthei-jf Ordei-,m conn«ion thalr,^tht. 
Sbtect commi'ltiie sKuld bc' lnVriased rio .-->“'Vi!?.*'''‘'' meinbera^uihed to add .to :

. tjiat seiccrcommillec thc^Jhad.the oppqr-- ,4 
: tunity idt . moving ah-nmehUrrien't to ..the,., 4: 

.^lon, Attorney General’s rhotion as to Jh®
' epmpOsitioii-'of-Ihc <:ommittce.r 4- ", :' i

V- i

i.

i!

t.
1

i. i■I'j

no cireumstancra would they Serve oq, the 
ana .select committee. For" that "reason, and: 

that aloher'I did hot move any, Indian 
member's name,to serve on the coihinittce.

I

i
, _ . , . - dract ^imates,"^^

I. ;:: ’; The raihutes bf- the_meeti@at,'ll’® l^th v-tf -REPERE.NCE TD StandinQ jlNANca 
' -■ifoyember, j937, WercTcohnrinedr . V -v ^^^CoMMiTTEE-" ' :L-

L,Dat^o.
' ~ ■ thisdebr apd-notably thehon. Meinber

'--mil: • “tT"- they both expressed the hope-lhat-ihe
(47the.International Ccrtificalc_for, :]i^on5 of ,],-c |aai fcw.yeanfiire tiof going;-*. • 

S;-.:V: ;;Motor Vehicles,?_^ : X.-.' be lost siShLof. I thinkJ'hm the only
,. 2. If the answer is in, thcaffiimalive, - member of Council leH whCwaa-t^tTA^p i:. ;

; “ fv^whtn-h •it.^anilclpatcdi that . .bffwal- of the Expenditure- Advisory^-" :
“' rt: recognition wiU be givencin .Kcnyaitb,-'(;;o^jj.niitc<L;;tn;f;iW2iyB<l 
T 'r .‘ these.two Taciliiies?,, .' " "^Cbhrrhitt^iA i93^'-and;;I feel that iny : •

■'iJve ■' ■' '•' ■■■„-■'"'.■.'-'r.‘L.v;XL!:ii._i:~.'-.«nwyy«---;.----r-'Ci'l.
■■ Olficial rec^hitiotvwas given ’
by the Motor Vehicle (InlernatiMal Ctr- -be _

; culationl Rulci of-lhat,’!^: I^^ of^eriu^ahil®^

be reached shortly. , , - . . ^hls, during 1936, while at the'same lime ,
QUESTI^S UNANSWERED '' we are apparently only Ijlj'Iy .

MR. HARviY: Omq point.df

ii-v''t a If^"s

Ic-v

fe
II
Iy - two, if'not three, and I was asITcd to see 

.,.,^ .^“you.,SirCon iKe'subicclJ:
.tk:...:. *^SU“lcd,_aftd'aV•

» rv suit you asked nic to convey the following
- message to the Indian members, to the '

■i .;-K
ii-: il:t

Ii
P MR.rPANDYA: I should like td-say 

,'_jcircct that you could not give any under- that the^ Indian -tnembers alaled quite .
' taking at thaTslagc as to members On the clearly in;debalcthat they wOuidTike tO : -' 
select corhiniltcc and that yoii had ho inf. havcran equal number of representative ; 
lentlon qf .ollcring the Bill with rcgaid on that committee in . view of the large ! 
to the composition- of the . bqard and industry involycd, . and for that rc^n, ; . :: 

>picking out any particular face and saying when that was refused, no member would ' 
-d Ihcy should bo represented on ihe board, '’agrecjo 5it:on:the commiltec.f..- 

——but-ihat-I-had-madeTt quite clear in my' '^o’debale was adjoumed.
*P^h: that the board, would-consist of 

'. the beat possible people .Your Excelicncy-r 
in Cbuncit^ould fmd irrespective of 

’;;. nitd creed.’ • vf-f:' y.. ’

i II !4.f

-cti

r-a(:
:'T? f!

-;rC ; 4 4 ADIOURNMENT1 _ .4,-
race .rCmincilradjdunied lalld.. am^von 

r;.^i,Monday;.T5lh November, ^937.
Ei'
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IMnlor Cavcndiih-Bcnlinck) a$ a result of the Expenditure Advisory
>1 admit that on that year’s work we did Committee's reco'mmcnilations. Our 

i show a surplus of tl«,000, Since that lowest gross expenditure toolftplace in - 
dale, certain quite iniportant revenue 1932, and amounted to £3,119,723.The
exlracliiigriheasures' Kaye either bt^iT JpWest net lo^:expenditure was in the 
lightened or done away with. • ' v" ' year following.

There is another factor to which! ^2,124,000.
■ should also draw attention. That is, in

(:m Eiiimmi. ms -'{Major Cavendish-Bentinck] of-all these budgets is this ever-increasiris :
lion and th£ comparison is not limited, fis recurrent expenditure. 1 know how dim*
1 limited it at the beginning of my re- cult it is to avoid it, how easy to say, 
marks, to'the juxtaposition ot our net '‘\Vc do not want any further increases in 
local revenue and expenditure figures for expenditure," and how we all ask for 

r, 1933 and-1936,3]^ broad basis on which "themi; But the hoh. mover urged us 4P : 
^-'•‘Government have framed this budget is appreciate the paraihount purpose in 

probably feasonable and- unavoidable • framing the present budget, which Was,! ' 
under the somewhat dilheult circum- undeisiantT,-; to consolidate tha Colony's 

■_ stances of to-day. I would add that, talc^!’ finances by ovetlnkirfg,''a5 far.asjrossiblc, .
•'ring the increased expenditure into no- - arrears iq maintenance and,equipment 

count, and more especially the type of• ; ,uoiC5-'and'’making''pr0y|ji6h*, for .wasting - . .
- ‘ expenditure, to which I wrlTrefer later, asseisi'of the Colony, such as'roads and- ‘.

1 do not think it is tjuitc so reasonable toV 'buildings. i '
: -claim that this-is a consolidation budget’ That is a quite wise, sensible dcclara-, ' 

frOmecLin- thc light of. a riefinite poficy, fion of policy, but why thcjecurrcnt ex- - 
■■ ’ whicris to builrl Up-the -financial, re- • pcrimiaiir^^ii-will'dlhd.'thqllhc.great.

, sources'ot thO-Coldri^.. ^ _v ' - ijulk; of-this increased expcndilUre'is' re- '•f‘- ■
, ; I would ask, can-yQ'u s^lh5i'5UcKT '"®nrrenL What wc mustttry;jind try-puf'
■' ri'miicy is'reflcctcfvvllen wc are asked to hardcsr-toi ilp,Js.'; as tmiTwhen circuftt? . '

' sanction jex^ciTiciilure £136,o6oimbrc oh a^_-s**nncc5 improve and until the Colony goes 5 
Ictaer-revcnue-fhan-wc'' hatl-in therlpst'-ahead, to take jjijio^bjrtherfatglocErandL-;^.

;.a ^'Salanre-sheetbeforP us? ;^,i^■n^d-:mo^cywl&1y■nndj:jW^cnrtimcaia^;„^„
-wavJs a'warnitii^l-would POS'Ko" of bcmg-ablt't' '

rr-tike to ■make‘3dbih''cr rwould iik'e'igain,:^^"''''' '^*’w tfipf n'Mcts stSi

" ■ r Thci coffee’position , is vcry,.,unc^ain, cxpchd^lu^c^l)ill. great many cases. 
sisal Is down and, as far as I know, «locKS-i^Thls WrdTi? hlvraiixropping up now;^.' . 
arc being- held by sisal growers thl pycf^,- /nic oih'cr day/.speiers warned Oovern-'*^^' ; _

_ the couniry„bccauscahe.priccJs.toocoiningTieW-'ililcs fcromceSf^I^r
to sell at a profit to sell at the momcn(.-.;|^g^j,y Qoy~rflj^eniservants;!ogtts that,^ ^

: ^Vhy is it? Cotton Is hot good; m iactnl^- |j^gy_jj^ prQ|3a|,jy;;i,nn^saryJn. many ^ 
is very bad. This again may affcctTthc but 1- think wc air oughno'Wam_ -i;--; -

1_‘ . position next year. Furlhcmo^.--:.Qy^p|v^;,jyirt^jicjg7^pjrist*dicnden^V^^^^
— I do agrcc.and. would.support our Ch^r^:-' which r

man,Jhai wc mml try lo a «rtain cXtcnt'<-jj-^j^^gy^^^jjo]jj n^clllfliious phrases^; :
C : '”tO‘.mcrcase-.ouf cxc^asscls^ dverT.oar::^j^ijj'^|j* ^g^nlnglcss-phraiw^ and" sloths; '

I hopc-wc shall be sO-onc of which_i5.alway5 cropr '
pointed" out ihaf art%^^ * ping ilp Is cdnspUdaffbli arfd^constnic^er 

--' ihe "year n' was hopc^ to have h'al^a* economic development. .That , is a very

L

:rr
piteu ii Iff?the figure being

SiAs regards revenue, our lowest revenue
’ 1938 Government proposes to budget for Was in 1932, when'we obtained £2,036.925; • 

by-, far (he.-' heaviest';, gross expenditure hEfftcal revenue, and a gross revenue of'
V WhIch 'hSs ever-been incurred by£thts just over £3,010,000. Since that turning 

'Colony in any one ycai-, whereas -the net, point,, of course, both our revenue'and 
local revenue Which, after all, is a very expenditure have increased. r

:
:. " ably less than Ihe acluah net revenue .

; - which waV.obiairied -during 1927, 1928*- “ lo-day'*?,?« budgel-
- *1929 1930 or even 1936 . -.'Bg for gross revenue amounlmBrfhS-a;-...

. - . £566,130 more than jve actunlly-obtaited’
:-irl ,^“i,broughMhcsa ' [„.- ,932,- and-a grot^'"cXpe-hdilure ot

‘ %1lffi-i''-'V°f‘>>n»[y^™4™\.T4l2,000 morc:ft^^ - '
—‘ ‘ 1®^ ® through-. Govern- -1 «2. If, hpwewf.ryou'take ihe net.Ioca'eTs':'

are.Sudgcting fora net ibcal
Vi I .‘ Increaseoronly£205.675 its a^in5t a-net _

■P-t V r local revenue of £307,172 as :
“i '■ 4,- •• - mi;, q ““"''"“"on^.f Govem'.;. agaiSHhc loWeiftvc have everhadsince

"V- ; l>™=‘‘f«t.ri929.:Lwi|P5ay
' *'!!-*'''“^F“^^Bditvrein >1938 is Mtimaled-lo:be Jess

^ ''™ squand^TSanla'- yafs of-i929:and”-r-

:, . actual grosi net figures- of revenue iAgainst that I wobld again repeat that - 
^nd expcndllure for the last few years, estimated net revenue tor.

iJ have before me the relative IhAire. rim than The actual net . ;■
the Iasi twelve Vcani Sh of her.nd F''''"'*' obtained in 1927„i928, 1929,,

. , gross. 1 do'not prVlc lolhw OPmefi >”0, and T936.T have not taken out the -
; -A Tby a lengthy recitation of 40,^50 or''60''5^S®2"^H"-

r scu of figures, but likrto ' ^ ’
mention one or two tuminB noitiis diir' Tb.® Sross revenue figures in this -

: ing this period, although they^haVe bceii-^ Kmfset fpr 1938-are so much .larger thar;,
menltdnc?,flrf nn«»nm befor^; beoiTO U
’V’® 'thporiant that we should not foraet '1°?-", before,;but we should . -

, • 'vltnt has happcii'rf in the nasi ’'*■ ‘??C'l-bo-eareful to note (and thisjs the,'point . 
Afiir IKV trying to'makej'thalbur her revenue

■our not up to what it was in . -
‘ IcaoTamr 'B«*i«dby,. pWvious years when wc had not got the: •'

re^ •■*’-4’^-“- '%'Wat was - Sme toatiop i measuibs that we- hive
our S 7'"f'«*«f“^"‘l'at J'eS-r tO-aayjfSb; that ! think' we mbr be led' '

: ‘r^33 74J »nd 2 '•'"iouHiK oBd may btf tempted to
’ ture £3 5n5n7t o^POBdi- 'Bibark on recurrent expenditure which

'■ -or ex^ wi,a fiefloit. “Bnot possibly afford, though I do
i £171 3^7^22 a ": over revenue .bf . not wish youVfo. think it is unnecessary - ■

i lhat date, our lov^ fi^‘'2t «,|2df : ''a™ “"^afing thise figures to mem-
L. ' *“-« *cre in 1932 andM933 ^'*“f Standing Finance Committee,

tofai,ion taken by
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mniiont I ho^Twrh^e not lost si^fft . good '.phrtucTbecoming increasingly ‘ 
the faetthat rather more than half ^tKat. hackncyddV '
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is a'comptelcly frozen asset; apd if times -...iU starlcd afa time wh'emrclallons be-- 
arc bad again it will become more com,.,, tween members, on this side and iiicmbcrs. 
gcaled thafi^er. on the other were not loo. good. We came ‘

The gist of all this rather leng^^ to ? Pf l-J”
meneement of my-remarks is to try and omics and “"f
draw attention to the fact that Ihe curse concentrate on development and so on_
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(Major DivcndUh-Bcniinck] . Thprc arc other waya wh|ch I suggn.
It was broujht into Council, and these would help this economic deVelopmcnL
sloains were coined, but-1 should like to Wc should get down to our roads. We are

word or two about these very well taking a lot of money out of people.for
meaning phrases. ' ‘ them. and what has happened about that?.

: • If.we spend too much, fime consolidat: -^^^^^
ing and ^rving-which is .what J' ^cornmittce Was set up in July

■ ^ gather wc a;e doing this year, according last m order that on lU report we could
■ to thi hon. mover’s speech-we shaU find make up our minds as to how to deal with

bad times on us ag^n. before we have bumng question next y^T and it has 
moved a step further. I should also like- «>IUit..«Por«<l- I suggest that it is of r

- tosay than, great deal of epcouriigeiiient some .mporlana to get Jhat report, and 
of.economic deveiopmeni ca’n be given' 'u huYe Ihc budget f^ed on sometag

; onterprises. In fact, the bulk of economic ..PP.Id' to .cachiother with these ;ralher 
development is being and hasTtsa.to be,, poetic phrases I .

; undertaken by private enterpriseV money - We havc just, been lucky enougJi.jmd
- - coming in. and aoTIorlh. How cair a^I' toow you. Sin personally take ah in-

- budgelTcIlccniiis dcsirc'of GoVemmenfs . Icriif in this question, to get the cb-op^raj?K.t:j;
-10 cnequrnge. constructive, economic dc- tion of private cnfcrprjM inJhe form'in' - 
/^vclojimehi? *’hicbig’s'Ltd.j who have''started a meat

fc":' Forone th^Peirq-itsporntedoutby7..fa5J°n'. and we are allhtgatching our . 
■.i 'tjiil”' - the .Gqicmorof, Uganda, leave as mucn' bpn'els lo-day-yq.-.^pw.if-they 'are gping -^;:'
j ■.iihdncy. as4possiblc^in-pe'ople^s pockets, to get.anythingilfa put-througli tha't'facV .

; r-r, . .., .But‘a-lol can }i1sp:ccrtainly'bpdohcmo^:;;<ory.rThat, S|r,l maintain is a thing thaL*;
• only irir'pxpc'ndiiure* which’we-cannbt ^fhPEhl. lo'have been fapcd.'Up to before 

_ possibly aiiord bufln'lrying ttf think: outnow.";;^
,iiWays und means fbf.the country raisingsVv"Thcrc';,arolq'uestiQnr.'c!tJlbUrism',''scllle-. ,,u 

.1 money'lind; although I do hot suggesf " mehl. implementation of jlic Garter Comt 
:,: _^p - ^;-.-.iyou.;Can iilter it this year, 1.do' soggcst-'miuion iandrccommcndatiohs as regards / i- 
'-i J; ; r'J '>'‘ V'that'Govcrnment ought'io take‘inid;vcry' . .security of lehure'df land. They Come up 

' ' * " serious consideration Ways and means on hcgulariy,'T]uite regularly, but still not
;'-ihe basis of which it does raise a lot Of its' much has been done;!.There is the qucs--r' . 

" '- rtvenue today. tion of lalwur; that is siircly onodt the
We all agree that One of.the.most 'umtiimportanLqucstioiiispf development, '

, fundamental things for a new Colony io this Colony. I do riot think .we have '
. enable it to dcyelcip'is the provision nt faced up to that cither yet.^

- ;j( ttanspOrjotiqn and communication fac'd- There is the question of erosion.’We 
J'i^.--'?-“3:e_rcnlizc fhnt .we: gcl.£220,0d0 —'''e'»-told in the:hon..rri'over's speech That"'" 

■out of this in rcsenuc; that the Railway larid-conscryation,is going, to be.dealt 
. - has made n profit of. I believe, halt a - with with the hclp-of the Colonial Dc- ...

' million, or.at least £400,000; that Ihc post -:Velopriicnt Fund;.; ': 
, -oniw; not Ihis^yciLbccause of a big:ex-; -i:'sir:-I bring ttp jhcse 'thipgs because. ^

' - things., We on thii sidejot
-'"SP iried IP face up to the posi-.

- P^'hcaUy nrojlMoutof pcopIrmscr-.-^toiu Werdid ask that there should^be .. 
.:viccs whicMhouId.bp.glven csery-.con-’ appointed a Standing Boarddf Economic--:"-
sidcration.c'pcrc arttaxes on ’Dbvelopmeri't' so that.';prior- to a- budget

of thought -
£60,OTO m stamp duties which .m a way.- might'aneast have been.before Govera- 

fft™, <|f' ment and. possibly incorporated' with 
f . other-work.-We. asked last session that

' ■ '“'“th that boaid should sit, and it quickly sab :
n^dTo ■=‘" hour in the afternoon a thiy or two
^nfe to sente kJTI'iT “P “f'" ™tion'came dp. ThaL as far . 

- wcTaa ^ omte “ as I know, is the oply time it has sat for ;
. ' . “bout seven, eight or nine months.

. East Africa as a whole, we have got moro .[Major Cavendish-Bentinck)
' . I know that you, Sir, suggest that your and more to co-operate with our ncigh- 

foccutivc Council . should deal with a bouts in questions of taxation, expendi- 
. number of these.maltcrs. I am quite cer- ture, common services, etc. I say it is im- 

.; tain that .when you have been here longer possible to do that i t wc . are going to 
you will'see that that is the case, blit I have one basis of taxation arid our neighs 

i “would just give one word of warning, bouts another. 1 hope that will be made : 
and that is that no Executive Couricil in Very clear indeed. ■' ' J ' .
Ihc world can drial with it all. Jou do ^-aitorc leaving ihis sybjecl, Fhad ^ttcr 

; . .want a taard like the Standing Board of repeat this; that wc do"not wish to see it 
' Econoriiic Development that can co^ojpt ihrust on our . neighbours but, os it has • 

all. sorts and kind? of pcoplc^on differentfaetSi tfifusl'on'us. and as^.we.asked per- . '. .' 
'Questions, and then put up to your Exccii-to discuss the situation with-our "' 

live Council soincthing which the ExccU- ^leighbours. which was rcfuscd;'iheSeGTe-: -
' live Council can discuss; and possibly mry of State -has got to take on his .

*, . cpnsiafppnd adoptj or mhetwise,,^ : . ^ ,shou[dj:i5j:lhc.:rcsponsibilily--eifhcr of 
’ . •! hayc made;sbnie rathu gencral-3:- :-Piling'if ■otf'oTI'-lKseSTi'rritbrjes-ns.a;- - 

" marks, and. there .Ts■ onc.igcocral .remark wholc_pr. removing it from^this Colony, ',
’ ' which 1 want lojtiake whichrio Kcrtain because, it will never wdfkjf-,wo are Ip.,. , 

tcifehi, deals'with the revenue side^.of the bcartheJ6runl.;bf.itoutselves. .-- 
budgef.-'Tha't-is; to-follbw.uplhe reriiark8i -_''-'rh'at'ddcs not rnean that I am opposing :' , 
•^arbiFthe questioh-of inbbmc tbitW-'f.'a - aSl"'?".

::;^5iir' Oiainrian. I do not propose.iip go -rcuons which-ate pcrlcbUy obvloul 
— -I'riS'ttc-past, I'do-riot, propose'tb eritcr . 'As ii:nrd3._loans.- which' were also '• 

'Wfoo'long pcrsohaTcxpIan'ation. bcCa'use ^^luded' lc b'y pfcviofis-spcak^, agaG' * “
-Jr: ':'f;'did sb ''off 'lhey4lhiWare^when 1 came - afraid ..that.'J .arn gqing^ attack

^back to.tKis cbunlfy;'ririd Ihold-by.cvefy£.-5Go'vcnimcril a' lTttlc blirbccau^loug'gbsi- - 
?.'‘^Wd l.ullcred then. : ■ ■ ; „:wb :5hbuld.-by?B0w''havc-thrcsheU.qut_,.,

- LookiSg at .thisbudgct as i prMj^re
•r. .-has got' fo'takc ceriiiiii facU into con-'- Tf. ,S’eTmDb^li™T * ’ “"T" I, 

r^5idbmtibn:'0ne; is. 05; rhayc been trying.-^tS' 7~ -
' :Lio ;provc. that\c:haye-^ttb;tliink of far.” « can sec. Vnfare^p^qtt^^^,

Jhdw-orie can'raise money "arid expend;it.'.rf°rwa|:d.- .
^-thls Colony is a partner in some of this; ,AsjeBan^jt<i3asr:tli9re. is no:rcporuo'^ ,'“_ - “ 

rSperidilure,:'if appears. withlits -Jwo go pnfaf ^'gaiBs lhe.-hqipltal,'rdo not . :
' * neighbours' ■ V " iqldOoV-".*... -'-i-

As 1 undtmiand it; theidei orincomoV 
- tax .was that U was part of-an Impcrial;-^P^“^":)and-aIr^d^^

policy of bringing in reciprocal income .f'.f’k Afriabn-Pf.lJ” ('■’°f .-
; tot throughout the British Empife-and -know r ’:'" "

thereby wc should gel;back: frorii rUie fTTbriTev-fiiT 
- .^British Treasury moneyiJWhich are at- anfctonseivalipn-.fwilfirfer-;to^

7; - .0 us^Ha, pos,ibly,:a,.>I^W^^^^

: a lot of--' "
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• - toxation.-I ITa've always beei concerncd„-have not done,;. , - 7
- withoiie thing l ifthcy chose to thrust a - There is one. inqre speafip item I srant ;

tax like that-on us. which we have:.acei„to refer fo.'espccially on the revento.sMe; 
ccplediihe'y'have got to be logical ind thaftoon page IS, where thtnaBjm^t.; 
ih-tf issw irt nut it on all three tem- . sand boll tax is said to amount to £529,000* •

imfV-f

I'-f.t
they have got to.put it on all three terri-r -sAnd poll tax is said to amount

' - tones, or it ha^ot to he taken off us, I believe that we arc slipping in!p>
1 have always held that-view. and gave very dangerous liosition indeed, and. I 

■expnssion to B in London and here. If think the^-sooner weja«.
Tve arc going to help the development of belter; What I am refOTipg to is^lhii. Wc
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(

(Major Oivcndijh-Bcnlinck) ' ihe country andjnaking a list of A, B,C (Major Cavendish-Bentinck] Some of the boys trained ihere aro ' ,
lax'naiivcs by means'of a hut and poll add D types of buildings, add'interfeiing : • ' ‘On page 43 we have a new head, "Civil comparatively good! but a very large '•

■;tax,-That is all right. The money is used —Ido not know how, and tt is denied-^ Aviation." All 1 wish to do is to support nujnber are very poor, and 1 believe that
• by Government for proper purposes—for through the district commissioMr with what 1 believe oiir Chairman said, that it would be very much to their advantage

bcncfiling'ihc natives, and-the country ns the supply of labour to certain people, we welcome this department, because now if some scheme could be found whereby '
■ a whole. But, in addition, we have now'l l think it-is a yeiy ^ngerous thing In- . :we can Set cxnctly,^hat moneys ace spin! these hoys, after doing a ccrlnin training
‘ crcaicd a sfTUation whereby native aulh- deed, and it there is any sign ot that it U ' - - 'in the dcvclojimcnt of this very important at the N.I.T.D., were apprenticed or sent

' orilics arc allowed to tax themselves dr up to members; on ■ this side of Council. service. " ; . ' ", -’.out to work, side by side with othcr-bo^ -.
rate ihcmsdvcs or assess themselves, and to oppose that vote very strongly indeed. Now I come to the Education Depart-«iJ*®‘^'"“1^''®"‘*'''°"*' '■
I can sec no very clear line where Govern- For the moment, ! am's'uppordng it, . -rDcnt'and I have two comments to make back Id, school Tor a linaUraining: '

■fnent's responsibility end? and where the but^yiope'that aspect will be bofte in ' ; ' here ' ■ ■ ^ , V . ' of six months or a year. 1 believi; that as. ;
- somctimfSinor vcrS'correlated of closely mind;, that to inlcrfere-in cases of ill- t i, • si, •, ,, .-. J. '",;'’ . •■ “*r“u'frtiey would'be'faf more useful to ■

V -;:; controlled as a whole;'not individually,-" treatment and boys’.huts is all right, but . ,:- -:~:lo begin witn,'iiem Jb, and page Zl of ihegdihmimityas a vyholei Therefs some-'; ’
e'xpcndilure of these native funds begins '.to interfere in such things as our ecin- '^.“i Memorandum; paragraph 148^_thing lacking,.in Ihfir training, at the t.,
and ends. Worse than , that; 1 now see a omic subjecis is entirely wrong. ; . . . .will .fmd^ there ptoviston for .an oveneas moment; it is not as practical ns it should .
tendency that when, heads oMtsanmcnls ' ;: On page '4r is a new item under the - . schoj^rship scheme, Whichhas gon^ be, nor is it done in competition , wilh '

' t, - :,«nnotgclmoncyfor thcirdcpartmcntin agricuuufai vote of-."Soil Conservation "
the ordinary way^, jut some cess on this, .ScTwiecs," whi6h was alluded to the"other - ' J ^

. , lint or Other-nativeprodriee and, before*’da'y-hy our Chairman. Like him, l-yvcfej?,-- - r ‘ Game Dcparlinenl, HeadTCll^pageST pf.: -'
-_wc know where wc arc, the particular ’ cbme .lhis new subdivision. 1 think-it* "■ . - iCcdarii AgritulmraUCOllcge, NJial. ,I the EstifflalcsJlUs suggcsled Ihalwc vbm - •

■ ■ ; deparinicnf has engaged a:^sla3]t.0n fe have jti iltftoW-if has been. ; *‘'‘-fi9Jbrough. fSiZSl on Iho upkecp ot.lhi5 - -?i
„.;i"0f^: ocal n5itye-^ncij,''and,'in a way,- suggested that this is only-going to be . .''P™-'';"H;^?.-'depaflmcnt, and.,Lagrce5i3tfrolhcf-'fion--"se=a<>,}l|;

that department hasmugmented or geUda: • ,hc .beginning:of a mew,dep5ffment, but ■ 1° i trying^ to-give. the .,«jr,ji:rirBeis Who'sailWaf ffOmWpOinr.ofi
:^ertaln amount of extra service, . , i do.not.sei whf irtheiuld beT-AfferTilir'"-. S' JIS" an^ -Women bornrim dhis -view, the Kenya point of view, it iCmZT - , a
. dangcrw';"th^ to b'c‘subdtvistons iminy bit'- —naveccFtain^^xucmel* iTffpoYmnt.Jcparlrncnt'to -i
:Vpu may bb-tiH^^ build :Upnhwb s4rrH^(lcparim6hir and thc-reas6n why it U would add thaU-quiTTfrankiy, .rr.Lf' fj

: vices. Whtfr'iimM arc good, -ajid prices“\ncceS^ry.xlQf J^ve’ it is that there'arc' sicps-nre iakcn- tb'rcoVgamze the-- -- Ki
;■ ;Jdgh, butyou get a:tcrrihlc rcacljon'.wbcn:' ;sighs:ihaUihts soiC sc^tces-frlibicm‘is 4' U is ,all -very well taking a'lad who '"Sifc'narimaQi-aqd-Mc^whcjc.it ^ . £

and ihrjiaUves-havc^^'bemg dcalt withpiccenw^^ T ^anis to gojn for agriculture and'putlingrMo.day;ihai moncy^will be cnjircly^asicd^'^ '
wltSpui vci7.much^ ' him-ara.^pupirpreapprchiicing hirn'To^' ; t do not know wHcfhe^'the ‘Game '

1;? ■' .rfis necessary To bavc'specialist'bfficers-_v': vl^-dwalilfarmcr. He::docs.not really 1carn...^Wafden is coming back7w..wti1i1 stepsare
" ***PP>”8 into a ' on‘ihis-particufar subjccL ; vcry' much. He Imhs:.a;',gi^t:'dcal of--bimg.take to'sec tharthe'Gamo,D^aft-^T^^^,y^

-very bad position indeed. . ; -Wc danoi \rant i(:t6"grow into a hew'' ^ —;“i:ough,practical work if hbjs wiih'a'good -, ment docs^hot go back'^J'toniOnly illy-*—7
, t I want to allude to one or two ■ department, but wc.‘want to'have a sub- • ’ ^ nmahj and he.wiU have sound adviccpibut.'- fhhtr'unlcss^qmftCundcrfakingiirglvpnr-"'

Kpccinc Items which^ bring in various, divisipn*bf theicxistinafdepartment specir, .7he will certainly-ncm^ know' hiiy more ''just br Wproi«t;CiFnll.oppose Ihc^^h 
question5_which I hope the Sinftding fically dealing with this question. . V —^ ^ than hii master. If it is possible,'we want.:- increase; becauie'J^^hink'it is high:time
hipanec Committa will go into. : - ,You will sec thcre is a vote bf'£2,5()0,^ - - ' to give the ,bbys a better chance than ihat,7 *we .faced T.upMo ihe 'p^^^ has^^‘

•j "^^"^®^^ 8cneral , which is really a token vote. I suggest. ’ and if this votc.is agreed to we shalI*W[^^s^lhere.j^w.iv;Cv^:r-.-
coiild-bc-used very advantag-— - f- - able to send iwo'boys-lo Cedafa'^Uege -.;^ii5nrpage-5g one_____

5aw^yi^I^do.not say the wholc of it, but > next year.’ - . i i . :. 7'T;.bigg«t Jncrcasci-in-.lhl5'-ycar[8 budget^ '
iihve no bi!arrcUv^iuTK,.*j!!Kl^ portioh of it, by sending some or.- I have been to rthis collegei-myseif, .whicTi is the incrcaw of lHe^k'.S3^
at nrcscn?^nh;nt ii\< or .three, \ : members on thc^oihcr side bf_.-.vbtc.-lshouldi[kc.!^hav^5bmtf nMumhw
bvl^xrv cfficieni well run sec what the olhcr^ierriiorics arc doing.. r ."";:>Council kndwjt, and 1 can assure you the ..that;we'^^olngl^p'have an adequate

'hheyhS^c co^ S'** Pamph'"* • ^ boys.wiU gel a first class clmnce-forThe'; hum^op;^^15eanS'tralncdjndcr lhi»-K' :^
where thcwarearifi&^'T m^-^' -?^^^^ inrormalion:,.j3y .wiiiig■ leltirs, buL - .. r : iwo-yiariuhcy are Ihfrc.-MdfirlhinThat.-^'scJiemc. Ayiar as l ean see. it is only^for- " 
the question "Of the accommSdm‘^i“^^^A^•“l^‘^‘'''■ ^'"‘’■ -''’ “"’« <hing as seeing with . ■ -'^when they iome back; if . they expeeasiany':, training-Africg^ prtaenh'- - ; ■-

■nnti s'o on'giv-en>io labour* ;-:- j:!i“i»-l<^£Plnlo Governmcnt:se^ jL ; vi. suppose iwfjraihm^
.: whicli'sorves it«ir;-t,sa,gel^M&^ ■nlcrehanS' pf . :• - ts up to us 4 think to lake Ihcm^-an^; •'sury, but it is a Very large undertaking fo'f:: . ; ■

; the cdinpeiition for obS^dal^^' "““W !«''“'y ' . 8‘v= them every poaible chance to go a vety Vmall.group of colonies. I am not
5.11^1 that people will have to |rvc SI rinbL - nghi up .Ip.the top tf necessary.^ vfsr-ee^one of ibdsc who feels that it is wrong -

- conditions it they want to rcI decent 7° The'btricf'commcnt I wish to make on for, usno: incur iflbncy on def?iico4Fihe — •
labour... ^«thctosTOre.amanforsixwceksiL. . : education is to follow up certain remarks .-.presdnl time. I think it is very unfortunate ' '

Of course;' there ate. certain cases of h. ^ believo.-.il would^ , . - made by the'h'^. and venerable member that wc have to dp it, and very deplorable
abuses which the labour authority ouitc ; Archdeacon Burns abouLlhe.Native In-, from the point df iview of development
rightly of course goes into and deals with fil"* duslrial Training Depot, which I imagine wc talk so much afibul, but if-ihe British

. but when it come, to ^" I ~"’«undertehcS.^
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(
-' [Major Cavendish-Bentinck] debate:-in view of the fact I believe that ..

■ ' -On^page"I07 we also have the Treasury a tremendous numbef of assessments are' 
and Inland Revenue Office vote. I want not yet sent out, returns in connexion 
again to make a'plea, and I bring it up with Which havc„ been in for months, 
under this hea'd. because originally 1 sug- thc[c[ore the money Will not be collcoted

- , jested irshould^^c kept under it, that we ' this year until February, Maiehi or Apiil .
- “should try add build up something in the ' of next year, they are already short of

form of a'statistical dcpanmenl.' l know ' stair in iliat office. I should like to-knOW . 
that at the time I was in.the minority of,j^.what.i't isrimagined it will cost-them next - ' c 

bn the-Expenditure Advisory Com-year to bring thihgs'Bp to date? If WO - . , 
■'r'roittcc oh thatparticular subject, but I did ■ cannot be given accurate figures; perhaps / ;

deplore liiat lhc existing dcpartrhcnf was'; ijye Can- be ;iotd'whctlijr.' it will cpst a ’• ...
---^'dorie away with, for I.suggesle’d lhat.svo ■'grcafdcarmofe..^ -

particularly Wanteashc possibility,orbfic;- , should aUO like .to hivcTsome idea gs ;' '; 
obtaimngTacts and figures when ,he proportion or approximate propor- 

' , lion_qt.;app!i«tions for refunds which .
“ changed rapidly. .Hmsever, unfortupately, ha^fc crme-^'drafiaifiir-rhe tflX^
i jJh?' statisticar section w^ done away jions, and whcljicr that can be dealt wth ■■■ '
„ with, and 1 :supposp.^fiic^%.ts;n.ow ioo.--.,by fhc existing stalT. l-vroBld.taiher.llkc;it;:':' 
'-i-.expcnsivc to slarFagam.-Even if it started for wc^d .tvahLa liltle.bit to know wh'ero

■ V *n- a.5maUettale,,I bebeye-il wou^pay^-. ,,,,.-hVa arifiing in this^^^ _

^J^#%;;hav^n •fcnbxt p^c
r „ -Revcnuem^ lpfas a rathcnntercsting--j,^.^^ .j., hcq^criticakof what so far havc^ -- 
-■-r=hist9ry whicTgd,ben?v^£roHghlyrthis. ;,^--h-.(...hionlehtiour budg^^ .pro--"-^*^' 
^t-.'3di''^lfh1he'ySiC.I9Itihlt'was.ihstitulcd-with“J:nosals,-.I,was„.i_liltloi'.frigh(cncd^by all: 
j? / the idcT thaFiVwould.hc uscfuhfof-coU.|:£jhiQalk 'orconscWiliBn and'enhsalida-. - 
‘.],yy'_.Jeciing::ihe non-nalivc poll tax,'and a'J' ii6n,;yicitrhffi.vlKaT' is jlk-vcryi-wcll -in.__^:

_ sum.6t JW.563 was allocated for lliisrp-tif-_ theory but, 'ih-'my ■ qpiniop.-'firy'obh^ 
i.iposc, Irb'clicve'sqmc'of thc-pcople,came -eoirnlry like this ha'^ijljer-got to 
ifrbm the Treasu’ryFbut at. the sam.c fimei"'-|f.orwurd .or;back: we'lcannei'stan^ still. Ji^.
; "that was the’siirniop-this particula'r.scr- At ans-'ratc, pcace and harmohynSntt; r. ;

vice; Later in. the'-ame year it was_5Ug; -v-concprd and mutiiarsiibscriptionS to Well*-- " I^ 
i-gested that-the office should take over ns ■ yritchlioncjiijRfiinses.Tja'h somefimer ..F5’

■far as possible, all nonmatlve taxes, and' IfiKe ovifrdphcr anacah.lead just as muop ; 
Was given another £786, which' l.suppose ... to slagnaiiohusJttjc'uhforlunale position " 

salary of somebody.'^^atid * in-which.-'Wirhavb ’Be'ent before- through 
the total that year was £6,349.' _ . S'-l- lo^ mtioh;'.Variance and too; much ilis-^--.i_7

I would draw attention to the fact:tha'r - '““[“"r . ^ ^ ^ - _ ■
it existed mostly’fdflhc collcctionlor r^As.ypii-knqw.^r, yoiCcan_^t on 
non-native'poll tix, for’ which diicomc ' all of-,us to-help, but I dO dhinh^e’are^

,: lax is in a way a subslilute to-day. In “ here- torejilicisCjyihd^ycry; Ofumit^is- a

■-i..going .to coIlcct'5ch6ol'fc«;.iLv^given- ;- -. -i-r:: 'JcGSS^ ‘-. -r '
- . T.':'a'nOthcr- £300. -which brm'gs 'jlg^ On rriidn/iig
- ■ «,9T9. In'i937, short of any excuse forf ; - : " . '

an increase, was brought up the usual - xhe. aCJ'ING TREASURER; (MR. '. yl. 
thing oWncrements of salaries, andjtgot,. spoO'kSy; Vdur Excellency, thefrrare; • 
aosi:!-'- ' - : , - " ' irerlain poims'-which coTO a«affii«^^^^

■ 1 see the. vote is now going to £14,729;o prOvince on which informationhas teen- 
which is a bSljump, especially as £5,000 asked and an-explanal.on is ,bain£ 
was provided for non-native poll tax. I for. But, Brst ofall. I 
should iTke to ask. With reference to that, few 'he.general fin^ciaT^i-
perhaps it may be answered during the tiOn berausc that, after all, does provide

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] . mg with the question of traffic. I should. 
to face up 10 this. l am proud enough of support any extra money within reason 

y iMsliillc country that iflias got to do-its - being given to the police. •
bit. Blit Miopc We shall spend the money On page 106 we have the expenditure
wisely. -r .. on ihc Secretariat and Legislative Coun-

Thc‘ ncxb-ilcm is on page 60, where- cil. Itcm^Sfi is rent of. Memorial Hall. 1. 
anoilicr innovation appears, in that “Set-' -am going lb advance a plea, and that is 
tlcinem Division" has. been put under that 1 ani sorry the hall was not rccon- ' 
•'Local Government, Lands and Settle- structed before this session,.but I hope it 

-mem." wilh thc Kenya Agent, and has may be before Ihe'ncw Council meets. . 
been taken Irom where it used lb be in'- hcicsjii wril be a very great convenience ' 
cludcd, 'um]cf-ihe '.‘‘.Tra'dc.and lnfbrmav.' and also a very great ■improvement on - 

■ lion Office.'' I am very glid indeed jt has.. anything that has been here, in the past 
: 1 am; hoping.that within the next few ' and, I hopc, wprthy and dignified oLthis 

months we shall have a rtel.ACttlcmcntU;Councll.' ; v^ , 
sch^c before us; hi ally raic,-‘'ff possible ' But I do'hot sec my way to providing 

of diflcrcnl types of settlement, any rc(|ui5iic,,.dcccnt; furniture for it 
' I and it is «D'neeSsapi lhal we should,,; \yil.clhcr on loan or some other, way, jt 
; T; - - keep that quite apart Troni'any other. niigin be .considered byyCjOverniiiOTlSjF;’

■ ■ -undcri|iklng;wltich mayjjc intcr-tcrrilorial sullicicnily important;,JoJcnd a'liille'dis^ ’"
' • ,';l-.Jn;icharaclcr,^:.,..;.—hity'lo'lhis .assembly.-td’prSvidc us with

As regardlipiibifcilg tourism, con5lnicy.,.somc decent furniture, I Icayc lOTou, Sir, • 
i liob,drhoiclB,-,roads, and so dnrfor'ihrf but' I hopesit'rjrajrJber'foiindypoaiblc.S'' 

; ; - rTOf^sc I-lliink thqt-tljarshojild.bc Intcr-y^ bccausc-thcre is.j6melhing ih'fcyihg'at ■> 
-'.; -.-|tftlioriql,',hu.t.:-l;;ihm'k;"sciilcmehr^^^ d.cccnt house of aMcmbty-for. the-’ _

■ rtmnin^r^Kctiy'a. "It is foMlIiat rca5o^.^-Go.vcrIlmcni of this Cblbny. '
that-I welcome this change. . .. A;lliottghl'ha9''i'usl .bcjiurred JiiTmc ns "

—— The Wfiblc.ofpagcs 68 lb 76 are-lakcn y] use-|riat'«brd','that1t-nraboul limo wc- '-- 
■" 'tip with cslihintcsiof the miiii>ry..I1iavc..:did:caIl.this in fact.what- il is'lh House of .I 

'S-;'."®"'? . >r j?-'''AMcmbly-an3 :n'dt mcrcly.n ^
-. V _ 1; do feel that .any addition to :any .,; cause it h^_got Certain rights, and pos-' f

.orgaiiiraiion which' may be biiilt up. sibly, 'a?j was mcmipned the other day,'- ' 
-i " 'Prininrily for Imining reserve/officers for any. sort'of constitutional advance by . 

the King's African Regiment, we should; icyolujibny if you think,.about it, is a . 
8|dc by side,with that, have at nnjt rale : process i which-imlght', have led to thati'

. . a Certain number of Europeans trained before now. ; . ;
, ;do fight ns units wfth'mpdcrn mechaniicd ; -rOn page' 107?we have the Trade and'- 

' 3, '"’“‘idilion to thal.-l do hope, ,Information Office. I .ohly mention that '
Jhe success.thni has-attended.- feause we find:as item 2=a^SuggeSled 

die calling of volunteers-for the Kenya conlrlbTflion of :f2,000 to the Inter-Tent- - 
t ;. .Rcgimcnl.-that cvery^possible effort will torial Publicity Committcc. £ hope very-:^ 

be made to provide.those lads with somermuch indeedllhat" that scheme goes"" 
Ingplbee, mid thinkjhe sooner we y tlirpugh. I was tb'some exteht responsible.

drilPhalls. or something s for: itssuggestion, .and the ideaSis.
- of the kind,lhe be ler^.lhmlt.ffiey havc:i^pughly;ffi the three terfito'ries should “. 

n ^ht to ask . :':'-:w...r^Mmbine-as regards publicity. It hasdte ..'
- ,-support, I ,bclicvC.: of Uganda and this- -
- >»y - Gm-crnment, jmd to'Ta 'ccrtaih extent Of 

other heir mcniheix; araJ irilits 'alVcndy ilib Odvcnimcnt of Zanzibar. Tanganyika ' : 
ton alluded to, that vyhen wejipcnd tre-: is still a littlC unccrtain. bUt-r'undfrstand 
-n^dous sums on.mditary expenditure I that they, have asked me to go down

be remembered that Ithere at thc.time their nominated mem; 
i J.. ' "’',^1'" ure more, . bers .will be n^embled in CouficiL to ex- .'

the sehcmCv-so that I^have, great 
" more if iiifu *’1' ’***.P?'’” ® ’'tllc hopes Tanganyika may yet come im- If

■ u so. I.nm sure that £2,000 will..te weU
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I3ni NOVEMBER. 1937[Mr.Slooke] which must be.faced in that direction tc^

the background against'which the Esti- Taking* the general financial ^bfiUook, I*' 
maig-must be-considered and against think it is generally agreed that we ■* 

A the financial policy generally must
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HI (Mr^Stooke] balances and they recommended that ihe
which, can be drawn upon in less pros- liquid working balance should be £5O,0!(X). 
perous times m such a way as to avoid BuM notice then, if 1 ipay quote from the 
pulling on increased taxation then. report of the Gommiltee. that "the Trea-'v 

. , “ •'On the queslion of sujplur balances surer made it clear that he could only; ^ 
generally, I ^ve been asked whai we . |o the reservation frOm the surplus 
want them for. I "think I have answered,. :«j^dnces of sd comparatively smaira’smtf' ' 
that.point. Again the question of the. “ £50,000'it.'.the purpose of,a_work- 
aclual amount we.want has been .raiseji, ids balance .current revenue, month by . . 
and the figure of,a million'-pounds'has TtiPnth.-cphlinucd to exceed current ex-■

; been;mentioned. ’That is not entirely .a '. PwdilUrc. iTie surplus of revenue.over '■' 
shot in thc.dark. ’ntai represents approxi- Cdit^til expenditure during ihe course of . 
niatcly fifty per. cent oC a year’s net re- “ year provides in itself an operative . .

' vcnueE^ia -littlejiit .less; But ia,round .working balance' which lessens the re- - 
'■' figures 'that is ,recognizcd'as being*n '.,>ianCS'vtRich W6uld-'othe^5c hai'^Jp,;bc.-:. •'

. a reasonable, resefye, for:. an;,ngricultural ll'aced on surplusJralanccs to provide an" ' r 
-community such asjaurs.;“ adequaTe workin.g balancp'.'^_,’, j-..-',,;’
' -• Wtarc subicCrridt dni^'to these cycles Conditmns have chan'gera goOd.dcar 

^ and cyclicaLanovementsof .yp'rld prira, si'hcc 'rt28 when That fepoyt vva.s.writtcn." ■' 
Ot:piir.'ptimaty-cpmmodities:.but ther<PiTo.dayJt, is.h,pra5tlis»l3!nfosslBi(liy rnT---.

'■'Iso other things to thinkidyri: an tRsTreasury To'separate out surplus fiaPitTi;
_ .agr'rCultutaLr^minunltxsuch as ours we . ances frdn' excess revenue over expendi- 
^ are-subiect to cliniatlcCironblcs, drd'ogiif tpTcTff tfn) lia'fiicuiar ifrohth. Thiexce'sP' * 

..rvnnd'ip on; wc-arc.liable'fCTc, infested by ■' refenue over, expendilurpinanyifiarlieular .
locusts. It i5,‘;l;ihinltr'esscnlial-That,;wC.ai;mdn’th goes' at oheo to 'surplus'baian'Ccir -- 

.^.miist haw,ndequale reserves to avdid-un- jriia'l .w'anciirmi5kirirqullc-elcar thdL^ 
dbe an^unncccssary constantrcPntfic---figure of £250,(kW relates "iojiu'rplus'bal-'i ~ 

of-cxi^diiure.iftv^cibver cx- 
■■-That, ofcolirse, means that;at the same -penditufe, Laterloh, l‘;forge<*ihe-cxact- 

- Crime we: must gSt our-^xpendilure down - • yea7, .that £50,000 became:£100,000 c ;
^'/ •ra,that level which 'we have; reasonable— ndwadaya-I suppose we'''cpUld.,wdrk,-ifaA-'' ‘

_ ■ hdpc-pf mainiaining'throu^oul a period ' necessary, if^we.'WcrcTdiccd to lo;''wilh 
'T r,of years. Rcrerchce was made to a speech" a baIance:a)Pil00.(XB,'5utTt Would hoV ' ■ 

-Tby. His,/Excellency :thc ' GoverOoh/df--.bc,cconomicaI:“ln"'the''Tinanclal:Rcporl * - 
Uganda in yrhich he stated that ihdncy /:'arid;Slatemenl there isaiTAppen'dix which ■ . ; 
should, as far as possible, be lefl in the i/shows' the aclual-dlstribuiion : of cash 

, __Ppckcts.pf the taxpayer. tVith,that scnti-iy; balances.:'At the/end'of December, !W5,
: ment I naturally entirely agree, but Idb/'i-that; figure was'£373,OTOrntat was an

think it must be taken more or less in its ; unduly large anmuh'hbecause;,il 0.cchrrcd. / 
■ eontext, and the Protectorate of Uganda": at/.thc.lehd of the.jnonth,.and:® •IhD^-;;^' ' i 
:' •« in. at the moment, a very much happier-.Treasury'. wcTa/diUStTOtlKbalances'ln' The'
: position of having resOTcs, i£.I am noRfitii .fhjttTWifiVb:^^^ the month and 

; mistakCn/:of .hither.; more/than a/wfiple.-rnot/at'lhe'tfd of rhe month: "So tharv/;:
:, .year's net'ti:Venue, whcreM'we have.qi!.Iy /;*rcpi:escnts. lliT'end.pf the'month figure, / : _ 

a; quarterr,jrhcreforc/ if we'diad in'rhis ' Ifjhon. fncmbeffswdyithai-JistH^thinlc'' '=
' Coldhy- a' /(Serve ' totalling;.. iJIi5in'-*'^ihcy ;will-see: that'£100,000 .will be un-<:i‘: 

“£2,000,000 wc'might, bn able to give ex-j—cconomical. In the Nairobi District Tiea- 
pression to that sentiment. But as it is. I su'ry the Vend' of the molilH : payments 
am afraid.werinust do all we can to buiMrtJjmount approximately to £80,000, ,an4 : 
up that reserve 'which, in my opinion, is there ate months when the Cro'iWAgenU ■ 
so essential. .X.- must havc 'il30,000 with them in order

' - On the quest^:0f surplus balanCeS, to meet the interest onToans'and to on- 
ldo,:l was^asked .to explain'how it B. Then'we haveout-statiori balances. If,we,.. 
nowadays fiat we.want a quarter of a were to work down»lo the figure of 
million pounds for a working balance: In £100,000 it would mean a constant oyer- 

. 1929 the^Select Committee on the Esti-; ,,draft, which is expeiiiive, and lfioving_
; mates-svent info this questidh oBsurplin about quite a lot between Oul^taiioh and

must
assume that the cyclical movement, all 
considered, is gding to continue. In‘other 

= The balancersHcct of the Colony,-which curve will rise and falL
, . , is on page U7 of the Estimaies. gives “““'"P'.'0" 'bM lbv
i " t - - details of the pdsilion, at any rate that o m^nucand of taxatmn will also

/I ' balanci-shcetshowsthepositionasafthe ^0“'^^“^“ ‘

. whi 
be considered5 1

.T-:

3Ut of December, 1936,.and shows an 
, . excess of assets qver liabilities of approxi- - Pet;hji|BS the simplest thing, at first sight, : ■■

malcly. £400,1)00,-11/5 .hpped/at the end js to regulate expenditure, so that it more 
; of .this, year the excess asfcts’over lia- “or less follows the revenue curve.That 

./ bilillci will amount to approximat'cly means that ,when revenue falls' you con- 
> halfa million pounds. 1 suppose in eviiry • /ract,your expchdituxe as well.That is. 5 

flnaiicbrslaicmcht made in iHrs?Ebuncil uncconomical.'bccausc we have in our 
during ilic last few'years refcrchc'c has estimaies quite an amount of irreducible 

tbc^;so7allcd frozen', /xpiimiiturc. sucft as loali'chargcs and so 
I" - usscUi. First or’all wc iiavc-thc advances ' on,.'which cannot be varied.- 'Sccbnaiy,-^v5'-i 

/■; . of; the Agricultural Advances'Scheme, the drop. in .revenuc.^jf^wc'rity per'cent*
, shqwn'jn thTs baIaqcc.slicc!r.ai--£90,05)0.- would. probably inVolve'''a''dr'op'in the 

.---i-liiat Is the tiSciViluefpl;'tiic"advanccs^' reducible expenditure of possibly-forty 
“made. Knm SOOT to say that that Wili';'‘pcr cehtt'any^ay.^'a-much iarg'er droiv^v 

’ -i" haJitTo: be :.WrJttcii oir eventually very., lhap jn.prdinafy-revcn'uc. AlsoThcrc is a=- 
.•..considerably, ■ pcfh"ap5' T)y'a'5‘muclv-BS..,;rurtlicr.obicction that a sudden,coiilrac-r i.'' 

;ji , . £30,000. Tltai,;T max»ay, is noTa vi:ry!;''i[6q.oXseTO6es might very.'will be un- 
■| Rfm figurc. bui probably it will be some- /: cconottjifal.ibccause^il mvdl.vcsTher.jyast-/''' r, 
1- /..,, III*® ■ : .. ■ .' ‘fige'oT m.oncy;alrcaiiyrspchf''6nThb5c scr-/-.,
1' *' T Thcti ugaiiij we hare the advanres tb' T'ccs.-lt'-also involves possibly iinccon-/*

': industry off tll.OOO.-'niesc are iL°"’J‘i."=''c"chinent; and-die/payin'g'.oC: ■/
7/ ';/rep.aynble under certairt'conditions 'and: Pensions before we rc'any 'oughi, arid in- ; 

these condilioni.afe'not yet in sight be-' 'RtH out of all pro/ / /
cause the improvement in the world price Poruon to/thc-real. liability. So. that, oit 

' ' of maize; has been entirely discounted by '''RoIc.T do: not think it is a very good- 
. Ihc'increaie in shipping freights, so that POucy fi.follow.

I am'atrald we cannot look, for ,ariy ’ It is, I think, vcry .iriuch betler.To at-- ..
' in^crlal reductions Iqf that advance at ; Tempt to get the expenditure on to a level

; SP^'riR^^^^::. :/ ; Which can be followed over a period of
_l/__Thca_thcrc..is-a -thing-ihat^doea- roh--)''»'5ii:™i^iive of rslump ofTjepression.~/"r

appear In this b-alancc-shcct 'ai all. .We ;TRat tricao^lhat in prosperous years you 
, :.; owe £80,000 to the Colonial Development '/‘ll : have an excea of revenue over ex-. - 

: - . Fund on account of Itjans made from that penditure which will be put away in re- ' ' 
fund. Thai is:'in,adifilion ,to,free grants, serve and; can then be drawn upon in'

, . , Byls-tl or 1942-'vc -shat! be faced svith .,:Timcs :'o£ depression, when the reventre- :
providing 8oqieihing.-likc4£9,00O:a ■.ycar-r:curs'ejhasifallcn'below'.the expenditure- . 
““.p™""' 'omnfimcnts as rcpayriientii.’streight lincif: / : . -.tsx. i. - :
on nccouni of-intcnst'nnd amorti^ation'’ .x •» . - . x.-

. . . Times. Again I do not think that is a very-
- >ri= Colonial ..good.idca, bccatise. it involves increasing .?

x ' °P'"''’S. ■ •«“"■<>" at the very, time when the tax- 
Strnw.'^ v\, Payer is leas/ able to afford it.'Then an-
IwriTreri are f Th PO“'>>‘I''y ‘S* as I said, in prosper-

.Icsel, There arc further commitments qus times the building up of afrttrirvri
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f [Mr. Slooke] payers’ Protection League which gives

colonies’we shall find that we arc heavily some figures on the question too. The
• committed and that the scope for further positioners this. It was originally-stated

' . loans IS possibly not very large. : ;
The iron. Mr.. Pahdya asked^ about 

; ■ agricultural advances and adyaoccs to the
cereal-industries, but 1 think I have re- . . , ,a.-
plied to those points. He also referred to dSlg^Blll. In round figures the actual-addi.

• ihe-question of the reduction of taxation. ‘'“"“I expenditure due to the mtroductmn- 
As I think I have already mentioned thii ."’“"’9 le-V? approximately £4.0W. 
question, of surplus balances, I<feel--that . I->h»t::=i5k^^^

^dic present is hardly the timf for any .; -and whether, it would mot
malcrial. rcduction in taxation, until..we, - t«isl‘l‘Pn9l swU 'o -eope w'l' 'he work. ■; 
have built up the necessary reserve. IhV The reason the assessments were not 

' other-WSfifi; vVe do.notwaiiUn a period: up.to dalc^wttS.because wesjnrjcci so laic ' -
when eepnomio afftirs:are deliationary to” this year. The IncomclaX’Gdmm'isiioitcf.:,^- ■; 
be Jn'a -positiqnnf having to ta|t.ei_fuOher „arriv^ ip July, and.thcn had_lo organize .

‘ deflationary action ooihe part dii'GbVemJ his’'department,_nnd at that^timcTCcrtairi'ji.;::; /
- thtnliWc shotijd'bc in'T'position,:,iI,;^forms and rulcsjad-to birdeeided uiwn - - 

possible, of -mking:-. inflafionary' action. - and iprdmulgated, Conscquehtly sye Bad;-' ' -s 
- '"■'fiiirfjrtnsthasten to addfTor th'c'informaJrS’.i-Very lalLsWll ihiiyEa^^uCLhoi^'Id-'r.-r^^^^^ 
,:''n~‘itioTi'df Ihe Iron. Member for the Coast, . be'iblc.lo'crTiahtfiti and gel-nbicaslfdf ’̂.,.;;^' 
.^"■‘that ^h<*adea"notieommit.oneself to any: the"work ner • ycar.without any additlonaP^ v 
_ 'particular form of^Dalion—.. . =- stajfri^c co,.'ot the-wOrk-ncxi y^ will

. h.l wu •»

• '£10.000. He nlib aikdd if we could-work . : Similarly.'6pih(:. qufcst!on:ot refunds, it...
-:;rout. tha; actual financial effect of mc te^ivls-notpos^oyel it) aialqjvhal thrd pro

duction in the age lipiii ofnalfvcs from-r porliprf is.,Burn is. npt anticipated that
16 to 18. That is practically impossibiar^JhnljvilLrequireany-addto^^^^

- because aflcr all thc natives do not wJk*S£: I mcnlidhed the inerShsc of £4,000 bt-- 
‘ about with birth certificates because .th'ey '; rause m this advertisemenr. whjch is given.^ ,

- h.avcn’t got any li is very difficult ihda:d,;?.‘som'e:^mincnce“in the local,paper^e' ;j 7s 
" and would pul the District Gorhmissioners additibnar costjisvfalculatcd 'at X9,O00.-- •

■- V to n trernendous ainoUnf of troublc to gct;;;:-thcifl,rsi;jpl3®«iillh^
that ihfdrmalion and aswe knoWV;withQ'nt;^;iaSL';^ri-iif^fisccllancouv..Services iSrjj^.

. 'docunienlary'itviaence it wmil_d.be mo"5t. . a3ticd-tojhif’intrcase lhi5^ycar, whereas 
7; ""feunrcliable. • We can 'oisiV judgii;;ihafyBy;. Irrxpf course inCffiOd in.h,^^,^ -- 7^

■ 7' theyyiiia'dfihcriara to ygSBr Tetio.es : not reappear under Miscellaneous.
■ Further. I would point out to the hon. .-Services. Secondly, the £6,019 given as 

and venerable member that in 1930 the further additional, expendilure; this year
yield of ithe-^Sitive hut and poll tax waiSFiHkcs into account ojher factors, fully ex^ 
just under £600,000, so that the present plaincd in the Memorandum, l.haf^.tp

. figure is still considerably below that. - kHow that these figures given prominence
........ I-on. ^Sr for_;^r^i No^

Inland Reve^ue'DeiSrferat. and I have no
also noticed to-day in

liIM Siookcl details we have available are being com- -•
; 7 iul-ltatiun. anti out-station r^id Nairobi, 'piled, now and will^ avafiabl^ f<« *e

■ .^anbha" trc7D7slrict\cSis!ioIJii“^^ d'l
- Ki'ii might haf? two or three, thousand: CQnrsc-. bc subinntcd to their review in
- ' pounds mote than Jie needid at the time. V the lisual svay, The estimates of revenue

■ If I told-him to do so. he would send as they stand now do show an increase of
lltat lo'kisumu for remillancc to Nairobi aboui £64,000 oyer the revised estimates, 
so that 1 could dispose of ir. But I know for 1937. if you cut out things like the 

„ 7 - very well thauhc-would probably w'ant_£- ColoniaH0cvclopmcnt Fund, rcimburse-
r d jbiii nioney/back again.-in-Tpur-or five menis, and the Pariiamctilary Grant, and

' ',7 n,onili1; iinic, iindthccost6f Iflc transport . so on. d „ .
>' from^KIsii Id Kisumu and back again and

|ffi
.lhat..thc ^iddillonal cost of Ihc. collection ■ 
of ipcomo-lax would be £2,000. I under- v 
stand that at a later stage that was with; 
drawn on account of some alterations in

H',1
I
tiis
I?}

ii\
ii’Of that, £25,000 is from-Customs and' 

b . the cost dr die insurance on lhafcqjsncy- tvcisc.'iind the, rest is "from other votes.
; is licrivv: .And. these costs wipe oQt. any

,..-1.
I 1-^riiai. 1 think, is as high as wc oughi i&‘ 

by^^iving ihc^ money , moment; Wc may find, in Sland^
m.N.lirohl for a^wTitontlisc. , ” Iri^rihhncc Comniiltcc; that wb-maypos--
; 'Ji.'wouW^bc .uhecohoniical, and the sibiy i,avc, lb reduce it .I caimol say 

i-gcnLiaDvvofkMg'l5alance,uvl;-thml:,"^of-^>mc’momcni; because the lafeVfTgurcs.arc-'
. 7 a r«fmnaTjlcI.figUm;‘ taking in* the process of compilation, and I have

i: 1- 4i_ceqiinT"rmil'|t{w-fact that the- '^noT ye! scert ihcm-mysclf.-dC
which includes. re-

: ^lyWTstmilltonpdi..; ;
, . I>i;''"'rld:ihe ^venue cstiirates.^ey
;;:-T:7S7’:.!«'r^l'«n.dcKttbcdascpnscrvatiye.\Vcll.,7.-y^.^;^j^^
f: --■! '7* *'’^;’-;figurss-ori^^l49:represenf the revised.....

' ' - I S 7^ Wy|!ficnl^ in|e Slatlrfing
■ wo,id here in Kenya, both in Mombasa to 1 tSe rlr- ' '

; . and in Nairobi, in order m get what I ® “ P’®” give the same result. -
. ■ - ; mifijii-cnU adgen'ct^l^b^^

' ” general outlook at that lime, so far as rshe:n raised. Thai; is not-ah immediate 
could. n«w5 it from what I \vas told, issucX^c^rc us at the momchi, tint F' - 
rather indicated a degree of'caution in would dike to put Ihisrpoini of view for-- 

•q: ': regard to l‘))»: I should at’thisllagc like ''?Vd when considering the question.of ;
■ :. ■ to ttcknowlcd^c^-publicly jhc very ^^lu:. .'raising Joans, and that F think wc

r nhic. a«istanccri:n;^(;ivc^ Trom the un- .;;must-rcn\cmbcr that bur.loans arc all cx-Z,.
.oniclal mcnU>eri of Ihc community and V-tcVhalTloans. AVc only haVc a ycr^^ stnidf:;..

, from the meinbirs-bf firmsA^ho gayctme^ -'p^porjiiprirraised Iocally,;but the exicimal 
i ^all sorts of inform^donj .anddhc)^ 'vertfr;lbans~must:-incvitably. lead to. charges; -; 

Vcr)'gcncwusaboutJ(‘tqo.^^n>;howrRav/:;;‘borne'li does not matter. - 
itiR got ihar scncral-;^tlooC‘J.<^frthcn * \vhciltt^the:jnoncy is fibrfowed by:dhe 
proceeded to:SUidy the acIuaT aha latcsr''^GovcrhmdhV-'of the Colony, the Raihray 
liGury^vailablc .in the Treasury, and the or the municipalife or even; bV* private 
icvcu'Uc estimates .now before us are the ' individuals and companies, that same. 
^^^*'** ;^ - - . factor holds gobd. The interest and j

But 8incc‘Ihcn!ihc position has, if any- . Iimoriizaiion of loans must be paid for ;; 
thing, deteriorated rather than improved,' put of export^ and 1 Would, adyisc: horn; 
and 1 think lhc« Estimates, so far from members, when thinking of loan expend!' 
being conscr^'ativc, now, arcrvcry, very ture and the raising of loans, just to4)car.. 
«osc ttt the most optimistic point of view, that point in nnndwJKcause I think that ia _ 
However, what latest ^information andcomparison with other dominions ^and
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IMr.Slookc] If yau will look at the revenue andl
I ihink lhal-deals willKall the poinn expenditure account you will find every 

that have been raised-up to dale and possible charge in expenditure delyicd to
the operation. Yet this item of £1,349 is

.. . . ... . ‘iharged outside thar for something which
MR. BEbflStER: As.I only spcak.on--one really cannot undcriland. In fact, it 

parocttiarmaltcrs, I did not rnlehd to' leads me to the queiy of how the cost of 
break in at this point, blit I think this is everything in the Public Works Depart-' 
now the eighth or ninth lime I have corn* mcnl is added to, and thus tnalcca general 

! ( plained that the Estimates do not include, operatjqps dinicult if they are
acalsiwiih the work- Jjy that,department

■ i.Hrfving.of the,water suppii^' Qf the Colohyi "^ You will find also in the capital ac*
This time I wasjold to make inquiries as count two jtenis, totalling'£258,000 pdJ, 
to why it was not included, and j was.* .on which we are still paying interest, one.' ^ 
told that it.was not included Seflitise the 6;6 and the Other 5.7, and yet it is ac- 
ngurcs' wcrc not exact, or something of knowicdged by.cyerybody that the public 

^ ■ 7 <-jjne^as had to^bc rc-1ald in the last few;^
p _ V ihErw these are estimates, and there are

■: i - E^i^sc^s Phxtetf by ^i^X^islatrye. i„ jhai yigureTtfiif Govemment?!^ ’ -
■^T t ; ■ upondheiriselveii to honsider^this: -"

- : .. 'vlU-findj^:Uihe;l^936.flguredhtrain-wax;r must in;. ^
iH ri 1X ... “ was still- merely - ,1,51^ general revenue allow for Ihe.-oBso- a-

: ' '”6figures wera.-,.|eaiSrcet'6f.lhe7c -Uec5ytiis?S-sCl^^^^^^
; :-*"<!! completed until ncaily March,; 193X---only-fair and just; ■ '

' hive'bceTiniiT hiveVo 1^* over (he whole ot'
' m imnsequenw - ,ha, fine: hhd^pay imiirist uBtil payment i v’

■ - ■ "““uztng the thJTwhoirof- the Tiqe is ^shedr 7,
, ‘ e\ , V ,; ■ knowing full well that the Goveramentl'j ::

‘ Innhis Appendix 0 you will find that has taken £80,000 put of revenue and- , _
X47,70S has been taRcfi from the revenue £60,000 net out of the Renewhis-Fund,

. as loaned to Mombasa for the Mombasa ?9 that the Mombasa ratepayers have 
i: “' waterworks ai a cost of 5 per cent, and"", subscribed £60,000 to 'renewals, £78,000 - 

. L. ; yet, at. the bottom of ihc-suminaiy of ■•b:cxtra^vcnue,"and are stiU paying the i .- 
, ■ . profit and loss on the yisi of December, -'U"“«t on £250,000,plus £47,000 for their —

Si!,£IS,S3r\;5£''i^^ :* g7»r" “ w-"- ■'“■r C
■ : seem slightly'wTnfa,Vthat rhe ihiombS -,M»n?bUsa. were to receive fair t^^ 1 Ssi wm teO vou iJ&

waterworks, for which ll\cratepayers pay.-'an .ihis .water: question, ; the ‘same as :- the inyretigation into the.- -
fschapd WtlXtheJnlerestSi^vVr^iSbi^eywto 5a;wwlC?

' - ' they- hayc alreaaFsubscribed -io- the" Pay inte'rest.on the loan, on thejm--: •; * -■. genetaPrevcnuc.:i1icHeW:fheyrshbvdd * 5Provcments On thd Princess Marie Lopise ■ . :j 'G»'«nor asking him ' present Commissioner of; Lands Icavar-.. . -
■certainly be-allow^'‘t'WoFMd“T'-Slrcin;^d:tha'vc not the slightest-doubt - Pened jyith the referendum he would noU ,he country, but .still, whcn.idoestake;. .*..-
Ihc nominal figure on per cent o?minV to Mombasa would be .willing, if they allow the Englishman to vme. That rehr-^ pao-fiOKThat they will look -■

- thifi^of that sort, rerthilbost of W^ EOt the full, revenue for which they pay, T
• of ihc money. U to stand up to the whole of their loss in ..v Acainv^his deals with the Medical Dc- .■ liiaSteKirif*'"'' ““SSssfiSSS; :■ *

?f EI.349. and I would hkeTo SidiSM Ufime when ' h“aGe‘™am^i:y Mlthrve been hard MR! PILLfNG: Your Excellency, on
' ih^i they he'd n^ represc'nraSres*to sw'“Ycs" up if they had to go to a German to get a point offordcr, invcusloma^.fos *e

• that really means. . . or “Nol and SrtTw^^k^ onXy a- ; a sign«ure.- becaui owing to the acriop. Council

if■ 5 IMf. Bemistcr]
the Government, carried through by the will not be allowed to vole with an Eng- 
Govemment, and compensation was paid lishman.

iof the present Indian members a Gernian &r
1by the Government with no interest of the .. There is supposed to be an'inquiry 

^ people of Moipbasa. In cottsc^uciicc they undertaken sometime in connexion with’
• “ were landed, with at least JO,or,40 per .the wards; 1 have not seen the gentleman ; - 

cent extra cost in that operation. wljp is going, to'inquire : into thesp,* but : 'r '.
• •nicrcisaYcryscriousmatleron which'^I's'jBgest he should al-the same time in-
-Iwvould admit, as an Englishmali, I;fccl -'"6 bV-'a'^ ot Mombasa, of 

very strongly. That is the position . two very go.od in-; . •, _ ,
:= * Englishman at Mombasa. jWhea I say. : afibces. Mjnd you these by-lnw are.fup*.,. . . ■.

the Commissioner of Lands, he knows •
- I cqnlend that the action of he Cpmmis- . it,, but jncrcly . draws a . ' ,

iioner of^nds in denying to iKe^ro*.. s^i^ry naughmr-ipnnTFcfeTs IhemiatIcrvRr* ■
. _peans in Momba^y similarjmhts to those y,,., ^^om. 1 ', “ ■
,. roioy^ byrhe lntos^.^;a^w^. To, “gf^iimc. is the.DireclopSf'Publie Wmks.,

. -^.day the Indians hawMhe right to elect ;-prohibi,id- Materials. Building," '
■ • ainhcirmnnber5,,and the Euroi^ns have.gg tlic profiibilcd;"

-ihiXHght. to elect hnlE HoW'l.will.'say_--<^„,jjjp|5
iimi«cihniv/“^TfiirtTlfve nnrTi^ntl^V’-pnlf^ihi

whiciv I can be cxpcclcd id reply lo. 55

ir■ 3 r

11s 1undertaken • ‘ '

I' IItv i5:.. I
ft?

{ 1:®tliai'sbH;U i.j -

m-i: -Ihvright . , ......... .. ____  __„_____
^imcsidnc.'^mhfblcs anff-othlF'cdlcTiihi 

3?*—-lbawhejndjans.ji,a^never any riglu on. -^arbonat-V’-Ldp not know if thirCoii^^
‘ ,rJhe.clpclorarfoIl-J®F.-—- '■^KJfnoVvs .vha't lhcy;are; but assurer^ 
-SjSTl'know fh'ostyofjlhetbeller.classrlndians ~jhem that coral .iy .limcslopc-;^ ' 

in Mombasvandi'iiiey are a wfine.«tvgX^;^iEMBEiL;,.5oiMihncsl *
;;Pvior mcn;-bui they will have nothing to do^- * -

j with the elections for thc'i^funTcipal:n^^AflSTPR • r'And-i 
. ;_Councli::fortKc siniple i«ason*thVyTh^^^^^

lllitcratc'gang.who call fdrx-bw^ than.coral. ^
^'^-’lthc.,samc rigfa6*a» a^ah.w^ Artidct49"0n pagc'7^r'i£'Tcallyi%dil^>;:
vJ'Tup. his business, and,served this'cdunlry-V'amusing'r trg'v*^* Instructions onliowfo—"' *^ 

i'any: dayr Iri'-3ui|d:in-«14-AWatof^(laughtCT.^
—__ —*v,v- -- a notnination not-sayJnaPfcF^.C^missidntrof Lands

■j*V of all parties there would have been no- .“has anyihiri^ tcr ilp-^h thisTrrthwc are 
. controversy, but to have granted 16 one. >,cxpcrt;maircfipand it_says*that concrete 

side the franchise'and kept it away frbiri’-'shail not be laid'wHehihc.temperature 
.■ the ruling caste of this country is:cW''.li'-~ lKiidw :4 degrees Centigrade or 39 dtcrecs .;Z-'

' 1 won’t say what I was going to’ say.'.be-yi Fah'fchheifr arid, shall be prelect^ when .......
cause I think it is very radc..jUuihter.). necessary. I have “"'y.,'

i!
5#ffail’i

wiH-nw
P*Hi ■" MkrBSKfICTER: 'H''And/thcr<r.5ro;.'OinT Mom* . ‘

-f
i
} :i‘as ^11 M any, while man 

factv if you had kcpt.il to
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IMr Pilling) ' On tht Medical vote again, iChas been
ainnMTOnwilh the budget-debate, but I' queried that there is no proper policy, 
cannot follow what connexion municipal laid down in allowing for a progrippme 
by-laws have with the present Estimates. of hospitals in Mombasa. I think you.

t
’ [Mr. Bemister) ' they are going to receive and actually

there is one more which is on tap there, they have received in previous years. This 
and that is mine.. But why is this tele- Public Works Department should be very 

• nhone cxihange cut down to £9.900? Is ; strictly •investigated, They, have a_heap of
[hac nny justificatibn for it? Can you money to spend, but in all cases where v 

■ have anylhing-in the shape of p telephone there is an expenditure it goes over-the 
exchange for that money? What money i  ̂ j
has it cost you to build the Nairobi tele- R itfSomc years ago this Council appointed 

; phone exchange? I grant you thar it is a.Commiiicc to investigate the'cost of
much bigger; but what figure did it co’st buiMing;.GAvcrnmen.t
Nairobi? 'Vhy is it we cannot get at; basai; and-we found that "small'houses ■ ,.
least half that. figure expinded in- that, -built.with about one-third of the accom^

- reeard? ■ ■j'.C- ' fflodation of the Railway housesorand •.
° boih under thif -samc conditions—cosr -

- --No^relsa.verymtcratingj^^^ something,Jike^O per cgnljhore: And -
relating m.the.pphce, qnd italso rela^_,..|^

.,q.thc-nmlion^t whieli is falling : /
rNairobi Nqrlh m .l^ocating^tllSiner^t down-il is nearly lime-rlTdid.-for -the,:.,:v 
■^woidd like to Imow-what in the worlil^ mconveniiScritithc old-place is appal- - ■,

is ifle^goorLor-adyocaling a-settlement.^., QOYcmmcnt or the Cogn"'
'“iCschcmenwhen the police haveAhe. poyvpr-s.;Yy-or^^o„',;,[,,cc^s,^[t{a,bt!^corii(!5:l(y9-'-w^ 

.si~.,j;aiitlfKave instructions to obtam bonds. . WoUr Department ■io"gcf am..,j:"^»
,^2^ .'or ■iTHUricaoivthaiV-.own^counlricS'peoplc estimate, c- I ..Lunderstand that the csti- . v

' who-holdiir5t'cra%rclumdickets. Now-L, - ■ ^ .(.JtHr'NoiO'Svithin one mil.^.--i.--"?:
~~,,sp.eaKjwiih 'knovvlcdgcs?gecausc.ja. lady .v ^Ydicre-thauhousc is,to,be hfilih-and 
gi-si^ttho came-to thirpqUnlry '9‘m ihe Bjgn-ybra° n<>‘ “i
5^%imn of looking aroimd'was not'allowed .jp^p.\y;D:,TloaS'‘not pify Cusjom.s.)l.iity,

oif'thc boat'until I could siBn-a-bondw-f^ou^sjUa hodsd-is: being'bpilt-wlthift'-:,:': jp
Yet shehadtaTirst class ticket, a mmn’U'Jn: mile, with a,similar^Ui.itlb‘h oit the -'.t:. "

.-l.t'trcVcl. which would h.avc uken her b.aek,- :j^Yfoni, with-5ca breeze and-ifrost-bile ;
'■> rea'nd there was noLpossIJilc expense, fpe m^- bncTplf. that sort of lhirig:'Bivjng,^betttr:-^.r.- 

i- / -Government to te_madc fiaWc for-than this house, iS;bclng;i>:-_Cj
■^'^-/ r-OmpagcylT. jmiiwiil '■
;■//-"/revenue v[>hich says:“Coast Fcfric5"._Md- . Y dp thlflS/ It^'^Yif^'^
- - the item: of revenue is £850. Last year it;.,.-^ ,j-.--(C;j|o^y-,|,ji -yih5n-.any of

£450. and I would like to ask -Ihe: on_a.public lender.
Director of Public Works if he ba5..evcr . made, and'allowanccs in that

, had a icUdcr for £450 for any ycar,fpr,j.-|^^.j-|.Cuswns, V- 
the coast ferries, and if-last year ’t-W^ -'yduly.'l ihink-yriiLwillrflnd 'bM “ Kiyale _
not well over £850. Thc rcaspn why 1 ask; conifbbiqr would build any biiifdfnpTljStJ f 
this is because of the recent tegrcllabic ,pi.;puhfjg vVprksrDepaflment'hliveJtakeii;; ‘ 

Laccidcht svhen the actual figure ofrlhe nh-fbf'iit lSjt-4Qpet;£5it/Ies5 than their
: lchdcY:was rhade^public.; IkhW
r known' it"on ,qthet occasions, -

-know, that an-Englishman put m forj

SciTSnd^^nXttek fromTht. -
public?....:^:£y= •' ■?:^"--'^/Ui5Lyear the hon, Treasur^^^

What we want to know in this touncil ' '
is a fair met lat't estimate of YOur a- lUadc, and was made, from the revenue 

: thinB.:.mar the actual which they know.. Fund is about £100 or £200-nothinB

..?'3’l 1
■fli1
*
•I■ i

hospital. There is no mention whatever 
in these Estimates, and ycr ycari and

liS
afi1 MFf.LOGAN: Your Excellency,

point of order, as all by-laws arc framed ..years a|^ I remember that a large silm " ; 
■: '. and drafted.by' lRc municipal aiiihorilies- of money was voted for hospitals and
■ - -thcmsclvcsjind these by-la'wsAycrc framed ^mcihing like £74,000. dr. £75,000 was 

iind^draflcd by the Mombasa Municipal left over to start a .Mombasa scheme.'
Y-' Board, of which," at one, lime or another, .;^ub5equcnlly that money, was Tritlcieil ';

■ the horn, member has been a^namber ■ liwaY in olher buildings, all up country, '
: himself; I suggest that his representations / which the Director of Public Works jiislU

. should be made 10 Iti^Miinicipglily and, • Tied- saying (fiat hc-had power to 
- not To the Colony's ShiitatcS. (Applause.) , ftSnsfcf from onc'votc to another so long -'-a:-.;,

r -MR. B4M1STER: When the applause “' b «on«-:F^-
f ■ lias subsided TWill sawliat l'KeSirby'-lavis? ' ‘luence.: Mombasa stands.tq^lay-whcrc it .
• -....s:sfdn'cd-arnd pas"©%.lbc,Mi.nicipality..:^.9s.,Wcn'y years ap. cxcepC.thaLYOU 

. :;-!,u.>=.-- icannul bohulhSiucd imni the C'omm'ts^ ^ have altered Ihqjiutchcn-an'angcmenis ,at 
5Xvr.Y;! sioibltSjjY/ninds .aml/Sclllcmcnf and-,,'>'C:%opcan Itospfta and have,made'i[fc>.:

- : ^everyone cisc liiS]?«n.Vh^iiVsrt comfortable.
" ' ■ •'vhile=it .is:tfYq:tircy-.are-5ugges!cd''BV rhe~Y‘'T)n pagcTr2 you have amifem for £9,900.U 

MombasarMunicipal' niembcrs, iliey arc ...for a telephone'e.xcTinHge.J9ow;!.knn»'at';:-: “
„. .. 'Icfinilcli/Pcssed by lhc Commissipncrpf- Jrcatidcal-.nba-ut/lhc NfdififeKiJblcphbne-f.'-
t 1 'Local Government. : U you like, I vwith cxchangc;^and/I am jilways very^so^!.

''bleto YwlitnU hcar-pbopIcvin::th<Chamber-bf ■ '
■ -V get I own to, it, But the. handic.ap,svilh . Commerce and other; places querying the /• - 

P'?P''?. b‘'"dinB^im this .counlry Is the - vservice'; as'I/aBnol know one of them ' .;. 
regukaliDns and by-laws -and the Medical ' who has eWr‘been lo:sie:the-dilapidated .
qne’deals with these. If I Wish to cut up stale of (he prcjjnt 
a piew of land into small plots, I have- ; V;: . - "tojitalc in Mombau what 1 anv going to > itenii of £9,900 is about the, ipost
do wjih the drainage,'‘how l.am going to' urficnt that could possibly be imagined

for Mombasa. You must remember the 
niimbcr of businesses working in Mom*^ 
basaVand^t is up to the .Government to

\ oil a
ihouses, in' Mom*. •K

if;fn S
f

; I i ’.ifl-.r-S

"fMi- ill

I
•3,‘

-..kS
vr;

r'i.

'!
one.

•r

was
^ , .give access, and : whnr type of building 
‘am going to pm up. , ^ .

, Wow, 1 may not Intend toaniild on it. . , - - . , v .
, . A» there is nfl drainage system In Mom- P^9V|dc a proper telephone exchange. ;
- • basa. I mercly.ploi it for sale. The nicdical But. do-you realty; think that £9.900 is .-

nulhoritics shbuld insisi on'these details soins io pay for an/cflicicnt exchange m .
' oi^ly :4vhciL'"ih6:bitilding^ is gbirig to be:- an impprtani island like Mombasa? Whati. - 

cfcctcd. • ^ ' '^Lrcally means—you take the money .fit"
Wliilc TtKaVn'tigfoiilhelSc^dicM" Vbt£ f'f

" ‘ vichave had a yeryvgfat/iiciVbihitj^^- 
of miibrin and: vcll6w- re9ef; RYci.-l- sec /
nothing in thesc Esfiib,lta-lrfMfi?'ihfe.-'tf>’“M?‘>-'?aK Aiid-Tlhe
lion of procuring or finding money in .

■ ortbtsno carry, out a malarial survey on b'ms are mcalcuTable.
; BOing to 1 would like .to .pay a compliment to" _

- . Uic wcausCopyclibw^ fever arriving in 4hc, present Posimaster Gcncrnl in.brmg-
an airship with mosquitoes* and because • ing In private telephones at a jum-of 
wc have run out of fliUguns. surely there Sh. 80., 1. should Ukc to hear from him 

r extension that has occurred during
■ hikK-r • f fifty thousand in- the last few months in dpplication? for~

habitants of Mombasa.. private telephones.^ can assure.-him that

!. 'i
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i rtlies'pn another agncullural community ’porting the motion.before Council, the V 
for its labour supply. Under the Masters first thing I wish to do is to closely 
and Servants ordinance one of the biggest associa'tc myself with the speech made by 
leaks has been indefinite leave, and that the Noble Lord (Lord Francis Scott):
we have dealt’with ad^ately in the That speech, I think, correctly intc'rprcted 
ploymcnt of Natives^ Ordinanccr which ,he yicivs of a number of iis on this side 

, . will bring abourareadjustmenrof labour of Councih concerriing the budget pro^ 
and perhaps make ihc supply , available p^jjV . ‘ - ^
wto it Is most wanted. , — - Ih his opcning'fcmarks the Noble Cord

T believe I am loJiavejin opportunity^. •
o; getting around a. lablc^ with clect^ , tionMd-maintaining the, tighteit.^hold-on'..' 
members tinu discussing ihis problem m ■ 
more dclail.

JMr. Bemister] MR. HOSKING: Your Exccilern^, iri -*
miic.*!—in dcficivihc Asifin Civil Servants •’previous budget debatw Government 
abdiu £*1,000 in deficit, and the European officers have been rebuked for taking part 
Civil Servants Is about £4,000. too early in. the debate and not being in

Now you wiibTcmcmiBcr ih^L lhc cnhcr . that might
;? : , day I r^iiscd the same question on thc^ .arise later. In the present debate there

. Public trustee Funds. On that occasion ^ ^‘^riain diffidence on the ^
1 was rtferred to the cash in hand, and .opposite side of.Council;.it njay be the . 

is Twill admit that it was the most remark- reticence of strong, silent men, or the 
• able calculaiion; I should say, cver-re-*. ^d®'patc modesty of wailing to

" . r pealed with the 'Pub!^ TruslecV funds'-have the last word!
rwiih amounting to within r But a few points have been raised on '

- notwithstanding the fact that w^.Ji^-TdV ^ . -
ask ihti .Council to take over £li;000 hon; and venerable member Arch-.

V-. doubtful WlsV Now I do not th^^^ ^hms raised the question of:
:'::'l 'can iDcludc^cash-aMctsClhWunlVs it Is ^ J^T^hiia I am very glad' hc: did iso. T ^

“ in-making wljustmenls.-If you would ine mink, he is awgre that I have alreadjrsAJv. 
:: -.' elude Ihat-cthf.poinl is, you have not..;. “*’'5'*’''* '" PrePWhe.hsoHcmc , -'^ '

-. '_-madg proper provjs(onx.fon,ihi;'11)jiii'd ~ *J°'’'mmciit_whicH wiirenah'lc us to 
-^..-assets for these nibllitlMShd ll'is a very ./il'r.lmck of such juveniles in icafch of 

Posjiron, because if anything does' ’W*- The worlg onfieieestatcs is: 
f. happciiilhTs Counciljvijl-be.jskc4 again'“’‘‘^Eclyjaiiicd out by, juveniles, Wh^ate - 

to giyestonic plh'crjHKo'ipaiibn ouVotpub^'i};'?!''' ePlrpicking tea than thcir..larger - 
lie funds, Cciiaijily ifscEihs, I say it dnly,"‘’f?m"^'ijj‘'"‘"

, I; <i0 hoV^allcgcLarrything a'giinst: Tlicj honi.Mtmbq'rTOT Jdairobl Jl’lonh"^--"-'■'
:arc_’;.misca :a qUesliSH -ai to ifiKScitlcmenf'

^ ^ y'>U'’;iia. -:Committccbnd.the'labour officcrir^sihe i-
^ • “ '‘^'^‘‘ P™P'rt^. ‘s; «cU :awaic,-thif?!s-a?vcry;adeqiStc '’:

'"' sLe^hlnrOi,^.-'"Thcrc.must be , committee,dealing with' the question of '
' and'Whuft on ihi. - whole system, : :5ettIcmcnt,;a'nd;I know tlat hoand I will ''

. .nnd .whilst on this-it is my last point-T-- do our! phrt-in“sccma 'that cOmihittec
■ 'k'mni?Bu"iwlh feh'’’"® 'hroUHli Wa'acfinite conclusion, and we

^vnmrB ,iS make a repbrf based on some- ’ • j
agb in^oider to enn"i!J/--i"‘’“ *^8 tangible for which the hon. member ’ '.
Md home, n„,i' “< » P^vious sessfon.- ■ .. : build houses and get them on very good-^ , l .
terms in competition with the ordinary Wh regret a certain stricture on
•ab'llords and ordinary builders. I rcmem- He said that labour.con-

... : *>“ that one very large, house'was built apt to solve themselves.'I wish
.-for a civil scrytinf who is how dead, and .

- that house hasvtcen taken o\-er-by (fie ‘•’'tC '? a shortage in the labour supply.
, G^Y'CPtPcnj-andcnhDthcrrhrgfily ;placed'' alldiir power to case.;-- v;

- civil servant has ta^cn it over "What 1 ''"81 ahqrtagt'Therc arc two ways of deal-; ' ''
^ would like tbknow isjf the pr«ent^SvC; jP6i'*h'tliat:.shqrtafc'y.f 'y ^

• ot S dibes 10 stop’the leaks-I think.that, -
nurinio h^'hivn^ ™a have done ^
hear n walhinfi'which should stop, these. leaks

I i^^ t 1, ■ " ~ i,"'ha labour shortage in the provisions
- " .“',° 'h'"k that the whole of this budget °f'he Employment of Servants Bill which '

■ fn “ .*1? ''®-'8rerully examined, un- "®8 before Council and the Native Regis-
lortunatcly. by a Committee in which T 'mtion {Amendment)Bill, and if wthave
Tk. ""i “IP® I™®, 'hey arc 'h® ao-operation of cmploycis of labour

“kTl"” '’8™. "Wi I am ; behind us it will help to.casc the situation. , 
There is hound to.be a siSisonal shorT- ^ 

age whfcn an agric^tiinil . community '

?..

} ■j--
I

* expirndifure. T.wisH. to associatc..my^^^^
^...'vefy strongly with those'views, anti to . ‘

,,. The ])pn^ Member for Nairobi Nonh rather emphw^

^c;S‘lsy {^l^SrSSlSlIT .
■ tists-on-.theiribilialCl Sonic;ybais:,agb, ■ :„‘"e^Pr®SE®".'y- ThaL.brospc^,to me is_

was a labour shofiase iirff^in ' "°1 sahpp^t M.I vyould-IIIcq to.icc ib
■ areaj-ISnd it wa's-sukcslcd as a remedy^-;.and 1 want.to spcak-herc-thia-mormng as— -

....that ihc laboimoiricer’sho'uld:bclskcd,to.,-’a .primary producer. ■Now,.,whm,j5 th?_ • ..
V : “eomciraTand hclp“ThcTmmcdiatc reply “'CpoSitjonijof thc;bfi'"*!3'Trs&eCKS?S'n:'’"“"'“ 

the devil himselfLVv JiVcll,. He^has ^passed-MTrough an' extremely! 
-«-^hc:canVerand^ikbmn,ths.!ater there vy^ dimculinieri' l.aluring the last" year or^;:^ J;, ’ 
___;:axdffipjalrirlTSm soinc'fopcrs.lhat tte * tw^'dnd dui..ig thafpeffod in or'dcr to- :''"’—' 

j^la’&’iiV-xfncer^ikaj.speSdinBi'art. bnduc^ j[ccp^'things-.gojnB.,ht!.:ha3’built (up, for.;, - •
£55lpatt of his lime-ill"biher' areas, and‘ttat'*—hifnsclbaeerlain amounbof mdcblcdncai.— ;

aboulHime he came and helped^ Mosi primary pr’bducers to.,das?-nre;jiU^i--!”
■ . 'hym- struMling to clear Iticmselvui^BlJjhat- -Jcf,-.
._ , -.-.-Tlic pqinrT.Vvi A to make iS' ihal the - jburden of indebtedness, aKajirwilL not be _ ' ",

. 7 wbrk'bf a labour, olficenisiconstructive x'bmif.that'ppsiiibhHs clMrtihat:,wb 
^ f" and, notbestructivc.'Thcfcaie people Who ~'iij7n round and.' say that prospcHtylbaiiJrv'TV 
y-,~spoil conditions for eqipldyarii.-The greati" jcallyjafrlvc'd. . .....

- ■

eSame of the good employers is not ?q»ilt-i :»''P®;P'»''‘^«f 
" ■ by the bad name of the bad amploycnv|,g»'3'^^^;;« “ ’

, The hon. member also mentioned 'his, ,hc jnarkc'ts Jor. t^^ <}[.
' very vexed question of the corielntion5lup..-- ,^j most Important commodilicsi namely " -

■ : of Government with local native counaf ._,|,^ coffee'markbr and'the sisal, ntoXeif-'.- ■
; finances. He is aware that I am submitung j, ii’ioij eaVjy yej To.knowiwhatjrwSrdh* vS" '

. : .a. scheme to,-Government to"deal ,with
: Jhis.af|.nnportant-problcm.„NMt ^ _
.•:.d"“tion.ot:8oilero«Qn,:L^^ ...........

- v: ■'hPV'm 9'^®“'“";higherpmdes, and I bilieyc that e
--faeejiV'thi^rescnt liipe. In-^T;i^ ^

- SISSiisaJsfsa • ’
- spite of a «°nain amount of.mud that 'will a note °f ,̂
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fMr Hocvl country. I do hope that it will not be loni
a's rcrards sisal, the posilion to-day is before we can really look foprard to a-' 

thai there is. a-very greaUdeal of sisal revival ofourmarkcts. butat lhe prcsenl- 
unsold. .Sisal is facing a stagnant market, time il is useless to blink at thes^bald 
which is showing liille signs-of recovery, facts which face us ttwlay.

- - 1 ho,Tc very tnuch that itwHI not be long ' "i. TtJ Iurri 'fD various items of revenue -
■ before it shorn signs of recover)/, but we-

; ' - have got loTate-facfs as they arc

J and the work started again. I should likd
the rales without any warning "to be certain that that' is’ not going to

IMr..Hocy]
Raising f
whatever. Last year. Government under- happen this time.
took to. communicate with the Board of There is another very small point, an.d 
Trade on this subject, to see it sornphtng j forgivi-mc for bringing '
could not be'done tq-grolect the shippers r,p ,hcsc sraairpoints- But on page 41 of 

. xjT'tnmary producers and commercial Agricultural Estimates Extraordinary 
i commundy. I should like \-cry much to item, “liljdro'AgricuUural SlalionV! ,,

ask whether any action at all.was taken, ,;,jjoo1;kd Up the Membsandum, on this,"'
/aii^if Sb,whal7 ^ ^

the next item is-No. 27, '‘Expcnses_bf^, ’ T cij|ic;aip h.tbi)utrcd at thcNjpro 
Board of Agriculture.” I personally do . .• Agriciiilural Station lo ipWvtmt losses-' 
not believe this board is funciioning BiSl Coix&i fever and ojhcr lick-
all. r undersland.thcrc is sornc.idca-of - io^uild - •
rcconstruj:tlng. it pn. lhe .basis of reprcv- - jjp atVeost of £100" ,

uhe-Report of- tho Dcpartmcifcpf. Agri-‘:„Jute Jcll_me-whal-hc;mc.ansJ^ a small. - - 
’culture for last yearjhatilbe biSSfdTicld dipTTlierc is only onc^dcstgirrM.a dipt
'tRfcCimcctin'gst rdb'riorcxacIly knoty^_ ILauBlncr.ri:capnol .hclp>4hmking that-
whai amount-Siasi'spcnt on-thc bb.ard’last--ThcyrpCit'ilMn in-this way M a sorf o£ - 

"‘-;-iar::<b0f.if, it was £450- it: Se-eWs to mS^'apologiy^ge^^il inpjled^^^tilTiat^:-^^^ 
■T/=to-:6e- very cx’ce55iv?'for': .vvhai, bas^'n v; alealL Iherc is-dnlyjnc Sgrr.p.dip forj^^;^-^;.:

acedthphshed^ji ■ wifich spcaUcalions are laid down, and, r,

?-l>.irWncU during this year? 1 have lookedjn^ under XodaT::;5^ycrnmcni^ .t^c-,^^c 

,,,.;r^t,on,^crc. _
• -^'I lilso .wish to refer-to. Item>3^ - agreement between Govcrnmcnl;.nnd tno^^T^

authbritics, and ii was-raVspecifio'^'-L":^- 
thought. perhaps that I might bf--mbDcW
information/by turning 40" ih^ ' had to^pay^^irr/itiroVdcr that local

/>- randiim, and whcn.I looked it it merely : scr,- ""
'soiys “Local Transport and Travcllmg, -
£2,150.” What is iho usc of putting that V.-^.^TiYhit'amount"^ pajd

_ r *n the Memorandum at all? (Ir^tightcrj- - umij ihc fmahciaU position 2’! _ ' */-
. • r next want to refer to the plant brbed7:>,Hc, Colony got very.bad,"ond J

ing services; Thikis a ycry,.ycry, import--.Tent caiuc to the local aiilhojrJfi^Wa-,„.^ - 
' ant item in, the activities of .the Agricul-; askcd-.,thcmT , makt^^^ ,i.

_ tural.-DcparYmbnt. J understand that the- grant in;^rd^^B^pjC!3^ipy- ,
;:/ ,prcscnt..gcntleman_whO-is/in jchaTBC -®^ to-^ • iifJ

Llhis^scction isishortlygoing oS Icaye^Tdo meet iho’^-^'
■: :4 hot:kno\yVwhQ is'going :ioircpJaec:^. - ^Qov^rnmcnt pqklC5C^V!cy'jvT5‘^y:^^

• l/uhderstand the .gentlcinan‘'.who^^.^Q.-^Qj,5j^jgYablc reductions, ahU^ar-jthal ^
' Jargeiy responsible for this scclibntis fibw _tiinc ,hcrc was also; a Icvy 'on omciaf 

. iransfcrrcd to another, and I^would like salaries, aiid rcducdons wen?-made in, 
some assurahee from the hon. the Diri^^p^any dircctidhs. But, Sir, times have ir^ 
lor of A'gnbutiiifc that there is gojng to proved-ond all-cuts' have bcea;:rcs^a^^:
be some real continuity about this. and I ’do urge that instead of restoring

yA.fewy< ’̂«o.™.r..a^^r 'I;: ^r^Ll^
continuity, jjl research work on wnm me . of Government

v!;5:
If

i

s
i 1

’i I
II }
t

bark on a lot of figufcs, because figures , 
TIuMc.arc 'two other very important h.ivc been very fully dealt with on this 

and vital factors which -enter into the' side of Council by previous speakers, and . 
.present situation. l-irsLof all, there-fsihe -one fi»i*. .when wc start to gel down to 

’ shortage; o'fTabburYwhich is being felt in’: .Jbc; balance-sheet, that ir is _a difficult 
many Paris' of the Cbldnvi and it was . thing, because you can adjust the balancc-i:

; . only a rcfcrcncom those dillicuilics which sliecl to suggest .any picture .you . really ;
. made me gel up at ihif nmm^.^:: 'i; f require!T!.au^ler.)v ;

of .The first head I svisli jo refer to ii the 
Jnbour.iJvlany reasons, or a number of • Agrispllural; Department.. The NbSIe 

; - rcakons iiiivc Keen jim forward as to why ’'.TAard drew allcrttion in his spccch:on.Kn:-.S.‘eV
■ thcriTis a shorUigc of labour. One of the da.v i67pagc:37-ot the.&limatcs, whcre.iP4''r- 

jcasohsT'uf-fbtwSrd, is IIic^qiJfSlipm;pf.-- says, . under;;. Agricuri'uriif ~D-epar|mcnt; :
- .'^TOW -wascs.. I--^^9iI!aryiilunk 'Ihcrc'|s . I'Non-native: Services". Of ..course, : it .. 

21-i.;muclMqg-loose''.-farii 'abbut tifis qucstion.t.-.=;rea1!y is ridiculbu.srttmL-thc-lbfaliidminis-, . -r 
ii - ; 'qf;jalslni!i«igi»;'tLwa5'mcjttianed herr^ .traliyc .and; gijie'S'i^cliargcs. shbuld’-be'E;^ 

Iheiqificf tlay-^l}y'thc,^oitfana/\cnct^bic,;,del)lie;i';ib'n’on-native services; tecausc.iL ;., 
member rAiclitleliepniBurns.ijIfiamyoneiyrrthiqi-js^aoJ'can only say-thaTsbme*.of the^.’ , 

iTfr...really, vvcnifaSio lhisrpOsilion, 1-ajn per* - gentlemen appc.a_rjn-g.at the top of theiisL.it.- 
1, i' „.7:' ‘ Tcclly convinced, ilicy . would find that’ -,are-grbs5l)4-ovcrp’afd.;,7..-vPC£i?'-i-* "“" * 

ViTTi-r -wipes ^haye:Tiscn;on;an avei^ b^ai--;3;(^iij^/,^r^p^„yi,J^'^

; :z£“fra tr...
. . / ’ ;^^dcllniicly. All this loose talk.about raising;

-WagM iV dbih^ no good; to the employer,: '
>f- --'and is likely to do a good deal of harm 

, to ihc;nuliyc himself and 40 give him: a- 
false implosion of his value in the labour '

. . market,

■r Tt il

A

Ii,-
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•;4-‘
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n:prcscriting a5.Ldo a large agricultural ; -- 
communityTn./ihisJraunlry, vyhai wp; ;i 
really rcquirc-i5 .t,hat (research .shall be 
kept up, to 'the hiBhest standard of cfli-" , 
cicncy.'and that mcludts the plant breed- }' j 
ing establishment. The more people .who; .

, „„ , . . , . . can be taken out of the hcad Dfiicb'thc ■
- , p Whett we come to deal with the shorl-.;.^ better, and it seems to me that this heid 

-age of labour, I believe there is one big -oflie^xpenditure is far too greatl i. i 
factor, and that is a closcr adhcrcncc on ^ ^ ,
the part of,. Government to the dual 4: The total of /the-administrative and , . 
policy laid down for this country. 1 do is £17-,8n..and I do.ask that - -
not believe th# duai "^licy h fully reebg- • ’*^e Slanding, Flnancc Committee go carc- 
nl2Cdf and''T'siiyjd--'qullcTrankJy,/cspcq-y‘^^l>‘:j”!0:^ when they go through the; .' 
cially by/adniinistralive :
country. They, arc^np.l jp think thfclrJ^-*^°!5Trefe lard; one or i\v6 items I should 
poAMblllticSrSlart and'DndMn''thejiaVtv^“’' like tdv.louch on. ^ ■

a l,:> r.er liera. It tscTbr these/chSon5’>.;,„pe£iarEeohomic-and Imperial Ship- 
ma*, 1 think, that c.aulion -is_very-.ping Committees.” A question"on-this 
rh^^u?h,.bSurVi' /' tightest hold, mnicular item wits raised n few days 
should be kypi^t.Shc finances. by the Noblc::Lord. it was raised last v

I do not'w'aHl to be considered a pcSsi- year, and in this .connexion L wish id 
mist. I am noi; I am ah optimist by’ again bring before ■Council ThtfTro'sition
naturer And optimism is a very necessary of shipping'lines which call themselves 

.quality when trying to dcwtlop this Conference Lines. They Are continnaUT
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ius give ihis a trial, and Ihenrafler av ;^ -

- year's working, all Ihc stalistics and all ’^'llf^'l'Pi^.opiined thcCounciUtvi*
• the dala should be referred to fhe Stand- P™*®r' ' ; i ' .

ing Pinance'Coihmitlce for examinalioh." MINUTK
■ ILInS^a^ls^Sel^njrlh^^

.of this.country, let,nie say quite frankly were confirmed.-
, th.at .-I would be thcc fust to supporl ifs . ' ORAL ANCwhu'e tA'oiiiieVtriiic'^ ^ • '*1;

:: repeal. 5,tklet us have-tKe facts^front ANSWERS To QUESTIONS • . . | I
- p{u5'firstr-Tticrc is too much gucssWorkr^; ‘ ii

too many.'obstruptipns.'which I mninliim^ : LpRD FRANcTs ^COlT'SkcU?^*'~ ■ gJ i
V^iiTc put forward fronvahc pbmjn2f;ylew :^'V --VVhj:!hcr‘’lhc sub-coinmUlcc. of thc . ' ^' i
>nly,.'to complc^cly^alb^Tiithc pfiw^^^ Central Roads.,and TrafliFBoaTd, air."^ - , 
antTnoUihc application.'Surely^anyone^- PO'n*c^^9h,,thc*’:i3th Jufyri937,. has' ^ ' * I’ 

^miist^ rcalizi*-thar'-aj;rtew.jax~Jikp,;this a Report? ’ !'
a-Pcrcfct tax. It wiirun-'^''^''1iMbff'ans>¥ef is:itfcffiH’.ncgativ^3'^^^^^

"V ‘’■^oubi,^-yisy9,to be amended in many., ihTormatibn b^ given as ro' vYficn ih'o —
. ‘^“TrcmcctsTmironly.nftcrc^ricncc can well Report rha' bcccxpccicd? •

■ :.i:_iit?^himdata;clear^y?b^fo^^:Gi;^MeaI^ |
; .j>fWlb?;i^pport"1hb ACpNQ :DIREC3pif3)F . liii 1

'■ "S gaa:vife'fe-gtH
duf!ni^I937v^aStnatt?tv^:-:--feTn

, raat^O^tMee. , .r;, f,,^,i;5:whieh.wasVcfcrrcd to it ns;oneofTirgchcy;;S 
*I Support the motion. -> ;. t:::;'and which Jpratrf,ihe.subjc<tora%otlc^^

. _ of moilqn'qn'jifewcriapcr.bri the 12lh

ADJOURNMENT . The,sub-commitlee is ucTively engaged ; • ‘.t;
Council adjourned ' till 10 a.m. ■on ' '-*n:ConsKlmng the' gcn'eral problem of a ='; -.■i* 

■Tuesday, the I6th November, 1937. ' : iroad’-programmerfeferred to_-it-by thi • j; '

- poUibleJlitit?5’*i.:r :
•" if is nptifeasibic -at prcsentri<h'give;.anfc;ic^'~ H; Pj 

- datcTorriu^oS^etidnj;,^ ■ 8'! |
. 1- - LORDERANCWSCOTT 'Arisingout

■'r ei-K'i?-"' reasons why;thero-'fftlin:Vgry.long-dcray ir-:’ " Ijlfi! 
■— ~ this’‘‘committee.Appointed■yevcraI~-::,-r.,- :jJ!;’-

■ : jnonths ago.?. ; ~ ' .. 'i»'t
.;. "'rBseWR-WAtMSLfiYT ln t^ first place, _ ; ij

■ the first .few mectingr-were cntircI^.ji(lBi*?' .- , j4 
opotjzcd by the question of thc^ flood • }| 
damage which had been referred 10 the <

. „ - „ . sub-committee. Subsequent meetings were' ”
. .diflicult to arrange owing to members nor'" ’' 

being availablc..and a rc-arrangcmcnl of

I [Mr Hoey] ' - lo make a report on these farms. He re- , ,
the district councils have been unanimous ported Ihdt they were quite unSuluble ‘ 
in asking" that that amounf'should be in small acreages as 160 acres, arid urged 
restored in full. I do trusfthat Govern- that they should be increased to 700 arjci 
mcnt will not scire upon this'as an op- tacji, which he ihought was an ceonomi- 

■-A poViunily-: to withhold from, the district cal-onit, A good deal of correspondence 
councils what they arc rightly critiiled, to. > a'lfd intcrviesvs haycnakcri place between 

The matter of rmds has been men- ihc few people renutining, and I do hope 
. lioned itr Council this morning, and you,, .Go«rnment,w. 1 do everything possible 

.: Sir. mentioned it in. your address from • lo assist , them to enlarge their holdings
- ■ -the chair ihis session .as’well.as.lasi scs; ;,?-. whcjc^ccssary, to exchange land. It

. namely, “tiie appoiritine'nt. ot.a sub-.-“W 'o urge settlement on the one 
commhTcc to go into the mitllcf of a road hand and, on the othcr,-to leave those ^

- policy and road programme and lo ren-whoTcally have fought a hard battle high ..
V* dcr U Report 10 Ihc Ccnirat Rbad^nd - ? I ' . ■ ^

■ rather'a There arc only two ilcrns Icft'for me '
TT. difll%t'Posilipn_ in a^^nyi.because I ^^Q referttf. and they come under Revenue^
.-lianncn to be «a Incmbee. of, that —u ^ ^ *.

The, first ilcm.is the question of wirc-^eTT/ 
►s iiccnccsrwhich I think-tomp< -v

fi:-.su

Sli;
si:

Iu
il!111!C '

•- -.Mon
Jii!

: , ■ -liappcV • to ,bc
jfcsv ■ -.AiS'l^Co^aroI!'Ito!c,co^ uhdiS*-'', 

■ .'hal'Breh’Tmduc dciayTltrend'cflng thif- 'h' Post' Oflicc. Miscellaneous,”: or
^report ■' - - L fPmcthing like that. At any ralesone has.

”v-- •n.ifiriteirijmRree was appoiniedrisn-; |°>y Sh. 30;;fcfe|g^i^^
-==''■ :thc,v.l3lF^Jiihl^. .afld';%>n-‘nrartfhkyia^c^:’'^^ hyXable and W.reJ^

nbw gonc_‘ ” *

I ir-
<i 4-'%

is
tii

i t"

. -the.scrviccrfsgiven by-Cable arid Wirelos'i''‘SeisSS;^#¥£?#ssSrs
' 'Writks some^tldrilhs ago urging' upon’ ..Bsf^A'VHf^PP'OtA^Lhu^o^lhe>3S 

J-srTitm rhbl wc;Should coruplclri thlsSriport-;:?!'‘>St.'^y?*"8Ih serviric^^nd-it gcls-. -t
■ -.-rin ordcr-ihritrircouid -be considcfcd-at sojbad;;

-This ieiiibn and its finahitial impiirations::= happcid to-tl^os^astcr General;;- 
i 11; s: : .s'-'blsobonsidered. It is a irialier of rc^t tri' ■ "> ‘tOAPmgthi^.^out This, and make al; v 

-all of us that the report .is not onSfliel reduction mahc^fce,.^use^ no im- 
'table how..(Hear, hear.) ; " : Prarereont 'can-be givcnSin this service

- aj.tiic Kipkanen; Farm. SVhen Itic soldier 
sclilcmcrit scheme was evolved, a number 
of very small farms of 160 acres: in tx^ 

r tent were dciriarcated for the purpose of
. residential sctllcnicriy and ii svas indi- - refer is ihc question of T'ricomc tax.

-thisWfKr

; that they were eriiirrilylmsu^ble ::
S T; ‘ purpose' A. numbcr ’^'periple hairiW*S““"''^-^ A'=^^ f

the famw, but a fcsvfernlt-Th'^^ /“fmade with ihe„^etary;^-.
rind contintSd to ^pcSi TKir^^il^ -

until .eventually they turned to Govern-’ l^r „^^nr
ment-aS-d said. ''C.mnot you help’'us, T „

-Ai, r T. because it is 9uil,e evident that the p^- « impos.ng tngome tax _ stmu taneoudy .
for whichAbese fanns Were 'he .adjomtng letrilones I w«h t»

out has proved quite unsuitible” 0'“^ ul“r L>hat that was never
- ■ an actual condition of the agreement with.

Gosemmcnl then insh^^uctcd onri of its, the Secretary 'of State, and I think that 
agneultural oflicers, I think Mr: Burton, point wants clearing tip.

- I I

m-:
ill! ■ The debate Jwas'adjourncdg ' 1vr’::. Ill

if II:this in the public interest," b^usc there;
nq^-doubt that the present service is^ 

highly^n^tisfactory. ^
The lost and final.item to.whichi shall.
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KENYA’lEGBWTlVE COUNCTL . I6rM NOV^DER, 1937 iEali^a, /9M 324 J23 Etllmaia, I9M 1 Eitimairt, IVJS 32532J Culmln. IM I1! a(Major Riddell] understanii has now been raised Id £4,000

; dfficiaLrepraentaUon I can only say that by the Treasury, is completely inadequate 
as regards' the nominated member repre- for Government to do it properly.

If you ■rre going to tax, shall we say,
■ t" ^ h the Masai, you Cannot put an arbitrary ■

a ^
Yel 1 ur hltr^you have gdt td-gd ygaw^ully

, to record facts. ... = about itfn'decd.witheach individual claim'
As regards the'Indian members,itbe'^'. aiijnt'wiU cost yoti more.than £3,000 and . •. 

same thing applies.Tlietc is ndinstariceT- £4.000 to do' thauproperly, equitably and - 
knowotwlKnallthe'eleve'nelected rnem-, fairly4ojhc Masai alone without taking - 
bers^ have “taken a ■stand'ottjany question- the EiiTapehn cdinmUnityMfflci^ny.spiJ.qt,.

. that ihe.represenlalivcsoTthe Indianconf- accotjnt at all. ■ -
a,,, -^nlty ha«_ddmeoV2,t^_^irM;uN:'^’ .KiWiiHgtothe liMi^

.. mcAer that rs -a*racaWhing, I duu^ J, one thinglhalhasalwayrinteresled me*
^ knowTI nierely,;*late.5 facl,__r ■ ■ v^, T-,.a'hd t'''am going to tY and get npr ' ' .^jfr 

. ~ ^caiuiot say, and ^reiterate ifquite deS^'answefJo^ay in,thwcwtlcofrip^‘b'ale'^''7-r»=?5f;,-
'-■^t'/rnficly, that thafean be claimed td;^bc.a • _why is it; I Mk'riryscif, ami f hrfpc rtotJjSSi^: 
■<Hr?oonstl(utioitaPltdyancejn any shape 'of an'answer.f-omjhe. Indian edmtnunity.- : '■ |1;U 
__Worm^and:it bring^d^q thrtonclusidiC- ihqrttljrineu.iie’fax* In this country, is hi?-'--'''??, 

:.ran'dT"saybere'thaEWjU),?alliinceritjr77and.,-gcjdll'(l,ing,f(jr.thcmjn KenyaAvIJereas in . -
"tot‘';‘han‘'iiUgaj)da:it is'‘.i"pciaicimi?-thinc: Whai js!':-;-"-- “J, 

V.^hW I atn going to say—we call this a [he dirterehec^ivfecn'.incbmc tax dmono :—
' ‘oatupto'uiseV J-i.do not call it_'h cpm--^|dVo"f the lake nn'd'on the o'thfr^-.^^^ f

' .Pfomjse; As far. as; I-.am concerned t calf myself, rwill answer that qUBt'it^h. I think ' - ^ B ' 
- r .,.:ir a,surrender. It waCa'-Surr^derYo m-..;,: j, li'ajracinl issue. The Indiari’'comrnuhily.:: '
r cojnd.lax and:by^that surrepdenthero is. -jj,-,his coumry make no se'er-eBof-'t^

.that if^ItJiadjis pwn:WT;thfi;c^try;-
-•“iSevere' income' lax.: Whether that .will

effect, that—and I maintain he did in fact

The scope of the inquiry was en- had. successfully ' resisted - income tax.
: : ' • Urged by the idpsitotpeople should give Therefore, it s«™ to me that the quesUon^^^
> ■ evidence mthe rammittee, but the report was actually (although 1 dtd not know tt '

foUows shortly the examinaUon of two . at the timel.the question of mcOme tax or
^: - . ; r^oranda.a^ is hottjjn course of.pnt- . r^iriD^^ '

' . .'further-on in his speech he read (of ■ ;
• draft estimates, 1938 ‘ course accurately) the terms bn which we.

RETOitNCE TO STANDiN<l'FnjA.v^ ''. elected members Shitiild allow income (ax ; ^ 
■ - rrkuvtfTTM l6 go forwaid'and up to a certain point;

accept if. And lh?,firai condition to
ii. . V; ' "n put fSFward was^ that‘ we should be

. ?i ’- i " ■major RjbDELL: YobrExcellency. illowed-To be associattsi far more closelrtaf: 
■■ ■.(■ the BudgePdebate lasty^tl pr^nedv withTbe Go«rnment,of^^^.i'i-ii. it- . '••■ myTcfflarki by Hyingrtharlkrafglid to I have not misunderstood-htm agmo but

ii :;! “"S^ahle'io say ilaVthe '^ '’i!S -
toncMcmbcr foruie Rift Valley; as our that demand ofipurt^Tuf '’^ ho.noured^,.

l|=;chaiKiqan; haTl.£aidEprticiieaflyisdl.to'"injettM.;Of-the Executive Council.^Bc- — 
ill y .''|hcrc.wastosaywith«Sa;dtolhcjru_dgct; ito^-if this,is m I join issue.with ten..
Ily iii'JT'i " . that for myTJWh'parl I considered to! re---piJ^'S.uiive Council asj^.d^ribedd^

i itcraiion -wis-unncccssary. .II .would be -had.been^.^:m^
■ 5 - - - great saiisfaelion to UK if Ttould siy that'.-know

Main this lime? Bui thtriiare eertain »<!>>'-.■ -
/itehlTin the NobK.lx)rd:s;spc«h / ;

rriSto iraveise. .. . r . jay ihit .ybur Executive Council would :
, . then consist of four official and four unr .

• of Income tax from the year 1936 to. (ho,: htembers. .You then proceeded to , ,
■ present'day went more fully into it than : ,ai;eus into your confidence. I think those .

1 injend to go and prooably what he said. .jyjm your otact words,'by telling us what ;
'' - Ts still within your rccollcclion.. In lhe..;_youYaurself, who of course held the right • 

course of his remaiks-he said, (nrer olio, of nomination, would do. What you visua- - _
(hat the question that fa^ us unoIBcial lized-s^Tliis: this is what you ■would ; f, 

«: --members on this_side of the Council, was .give toaheunolficial iricmbers: two would,
' not the.qucsljoh of Income tax or ;no ibc.elected membcti: ot,this Council and 

inconje tax,,butthV,questipn .of a big in- -bnc-.would ;bc replanting, not aciuJly-- 
- cothc tax or a sritalTirtcome tax. And three laybpresenlatjyc, but one.conversant wl“’f v 

or four sentences'bn in' hU'speechTjc.said -rn^ivojUfaire not bnly in this ebunby, but,
; -that, he .was glad. ot.words to thal'cffKff/irpoSibie, in the Colonial Empire as-a- . 

that the.C5ovctnor qr U6aDaa;;Sit Phnjp''3yh.olc;i'and the fourth member.,w.ould -
Mitchell, in his tcsiliaiinStbiTli^ifiosi-^^.practicaljyJte.repBScntingTbr at any rate, 
lion of inconic lax, had becn'abie'lb gct'’'‘:6e one ofThe Indian-community.

; hia ow way. . . j cannot visuaVze that myself as asso^.
.. . LORD FRANCIS KOTT: Sir, on a ‘ u'ius “s, whb. are the Euro^ -, 

lioint bf cxptanalion I never said anything Jnembers. more closely with Ac functto .
of th'csorl. ' : ■ - of government »han;it was before. It ^

. , . true there li the limitatton-of the thitt .
MAJOR RIDDELL: 1 understood the technical heads of departments—for wnat 

. Noble Lord said or to have said, in it is worth. But if yoii analyse ihe-un-.:

\- !ii -■
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there IS no doubt in-my mind that the, -wsy^but Yob must re . a?-
■ surrender prevented.he s.eanVrellerbeing-£S^lS^ "" '

r.i.- '-Before I leave this subject of jneome lax.

l.-r- H' T<ie.Noble LoM, in tracing the histoiyt:
I' t!1r r:I
ri' l-i'

'is rr:>ction that I and others took in this

ir 1 I/:-.?
'Uciorc 1 leave mis sunjcciui iiivuiiic lo... as

have said Ml

■ :-.-rihSik%''SJntertet;T^^ to'' d'■ -
■ mem That their inlenrion will pmiain, as -■]tertjonateIy and agree _thal wfiat , . 

already announced, the same. That is ,t^,^h^pened in Jndia- wdl . hap^ in Ihis^
say, they rnmn'to apply this income lax to • country.^yo^u; will find again - tha^rfea 
all races. That is to say. to ourselves, the you have got,sind extracted a faltporfion 

. Indian communit^nd (he natives. And of income tax from.the Indian community 
. 1 received that aSuihnce. All I have to you are facing an oullay.of more than- 
; say on that subject now, that is of course £3.000 or £4,000 without considering lho--K> 

so far as I can say,'the £3,000 which I European community at all.
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tM,inr Riddtin ' ihc only opportunity I shaU have of re-
‘ xhTNoble LnJ. the Hon. Member fuiing.th^t statemehL I would likc.tp uy.-.v
for theRift Vallex.«id,and>iuilcrighily ,here-I stand with no sense of 'apolo^ ^

ontnhingweahdoafthiprcscntnme, tnr.!X«iUon.I«rf«:ilr yesterday
- . And with that pan:of his rcmarkron in-' when speaking on it. said that I stood

■ come la» 1 agree. by ihd compromise and only after the tax -
■ e- . ' : .u . had been ..working for a. year, when

i. But I very; rauch I; - statistics and data could be collected and
. . hlemlwr. for V«in^Gishu. 'hooBbi Jj. -„u,hod

nrcessary’ to.go-further than Ihak^ I-inanic Committee, Ihfn, and then 
;r,-ialktng to ihaiyjojnt, lie satd Jhat^ncome would the true result be obtainable, s
, ;. tax after all ts anew tax and »= mml Be .? be acting deiriment-

. , given time to get '’''“/'B''"’,'. ’ ' dlly to the country I would be ihe rust to; - ■
‘ -VV n>w tix^n^dt^m advocalejeVeaiing it My position, I think,-heard him iay that II Ka new tax andthai - ^ . * ' . .
iqiVlc:corrKt.bccai^hC;Kon; Member-
if j;- ** .for Uasln.G.nhu''wa5 .irt tffc-counir> in; - fNlA/OR RIDDELL: 1 have nothing lo^ 

and.ho-kntivvi as well as.1 "Uo that say in dispulc|o'f rhal,:,buUhc‘hbn; 
if i- *'„■ when.in^mc'lax wasjntrpditccd-stfiht" 'ber has not'attcmpicd io answer.'becaust 

^ '^^r^iicsu^nd.witl^ltBJiconcufrcnce of thc;_|jo.cannot, the siatcrhcnl 1 madc^ ,
' dicn clected;,mcntbcrs-^nc'of the elated*- f - -. i -r

- mcmb.(:t^ftcrej6;:day5tMd agajnsi u ihcn-ii:, *
. -(he war statidin^;;^al*lu*^ii5uVj-jJiAJ0k RIDDEL r He Mtd:.il w»'a.-^^

encyjandgptwell an^ beaicn--aftcr..„bwMaxiIrts-not new; We-.have already 
. ajear. or a jetr and a halfs tr.ahof tm . had: it^biforK--tKaf?fi;ihc.:>oint.UFas’ - ' 

^ come tax tl^S then found to^ unwork-;,, making and-niSTOthbJ.■
• ubie.-And iificr.n commission had sa; on ■ ■ rt-.^ v.
.■K4l..:i)f^omcials:iand ::(inolIicinls. dt’was bnve nmshi^^sjtx^ds.that parlor-^ -
“■i'a'ctually unanimously decided that it was ..hiy spctch and f am; going to talk pC 
' Unworkable and it was iaken olf. As far ar . 'hines I think,are infinitely more.import-.,; .
- ■ I can see wcareaiming to repeat the dose. nnl.H>r?t of all I'should jike tolalkabout - -

Surely, it.is hot good for this country that ‘he Game Department. (Laughter.) The 
we should be al sixes and sevens ovch a i hon.-Mcmbcr for Nairobi •North.has said '

; question of this son. Personally 1 think i that he advocates a complete re-organiia- ; l 
/ that is the worst Ihingjlhiit possibly could ; i‘on of this department and with that I 

•happen. •- ; completely at one with him.: We arc in a
' The question'as it actually stands now ““’' O'*?'®incnt‘^or,vaot, as you may look^at iL

329 Estlmaia. 19J8 t Estimate. I9J8 339
V

V (Majit KiddellJ V ’
I have one suggestion to thake in the doing, because it is the natives who are

- way that .department should be re- killing the game? Nineiy per cent of the
: organized-and if you will tuni to the re- damage is done by-the ■natives. Of course
iativc page in theSfimates you will see they cannot! But if .you pul them into the'

- : that the total figure on the expenditure of position of a watcher and you gel local -
- the,Game Department is £8,281. Now, T peqi^c' to . understand the natives .and;- / -

am.nol going to advocate that that should < 'S^k the languagc'and-pay them £300 .
/ be-rcduccd. Tn facl, if it were nof lhat 1:. a-ycar, and add ho hidden cmoliimchts—

agreed with what has been said on the iii omcryvords.ybu-tould have 2f instead ‘ V 
. .-subject-of economy 1 should ifetoiffmcnd . of:^c -ihrcc mcn who ca15not ,p65nNy ‘ :. : ' 

that that be increased. As it is 1 am quite 'coverThe CoIbny ht prcscnt-^ypu ,are;6c-._
- : content to leave that figure as il-is. 1 hope iilg much belter served if you scalier tfiem'' -' ' v

fwlize, all mcmbcrs'of Council, that all over the counlry;whcrc the terrible ■ 
ihat fi^re*reprcscnts the pay'and bmciJuV massacre-of 'giunB.whigli:is;liy(ing place in " - .

■ Aments of one ’senior game warden and "the teeth ofthis£8i®)0 will be to aTrcftalnr':; ;..- 
:/ -four subsidrafy'gcnflemciri,asag(shj;;gamc<;- extent .^climinaled-and iL,.,not - Wholly ; . - 
. ^-wardens, nnd.:dne:op.'tSe-smal| '^oplc, ciiminatcdjt, wifi- be chccitcdr /
. .bdcft:!crks.^wbo.-are 'really not to ;bo~ „ ,7^77

-„>--cpuntcd..TtnyielC6e1icxp-that.lhat ii
looking .at the' numy;fS^ts ot-prdfSiohaHl

“^■^lifejjLgamc prcseryalion.as don^by : ,bc dai’s. I'first -went to ':
—dl’fS-B',"^^-*'-‘'^*i^’02L.want highly. LAbyssmiar . b^orcC any- Government?- 

P?i‘L,P'?P>'.b£!:'!50UW‘*3-.'ttu‘5'; I’o.O’' ipflicial al anyTalc to speak of. lhrivholo‘
...«.;>unlfy iscalledji. «w^cltcr^-A;waichjrr .o'tr-lho-c'ouhtrFaefoSSvdH&NoAUcUasin...::. ,; *
“■r.-MSi"'” '"Bb >>'.'>-8anic-keepcr'“[.^;,r9iWas:alivo-willt-'rhino. .ThcFverc-
r--.ral-homc;J)ecausc a game-keeper , is..cx-.__-j,o, killcif-ByTh'e-visiiing 5pDrrsm!rn.TniU/-"--^ 

pectcd .toKknoW-.hoW; to rcar-phcasanls 'by ihe-SomaUs, who came-uigbr-dowh 
... oand in mV'own land.oLScoUSncThowslo-:- f^om British otllalian Sontalilitnd.for,lhe- - -

, - ..^hurarheather scicmiflcaliy-andvl.hosc 50rt:_- jfadj j,j| rhino hbrn io.suppljrlhc deniaoU..........
:-bf thmgs whereas"aX nn aMSlant game-- for aphrodisiacs by the Chrnamcn;.i;'-*-F- .

■ ■ ahim“alftop^"riii-f5tlfTsas!owT.tced.'-
England a watcher. • animal “cbuld hart'Bccn'prcserycd m

I suggest if you leave your head man : Th'at.countryrbebausc'fl'B’ nbCaTcounlry.
' alone and his emoluments unlauchcd;j.'fdfwhite scUlcm''enl..Thli i'tbnc inslancc,
, whoever it may be, and I hope we get our;;./a'ndtirT5ra very ‘ bad,mslimcc,. AnoStr- 

. : ' man back after-he has finished liTing.lOKKjnsiance'is pnVIhe coast.; InThe-dayswhen''
preserve game in Malaya, where, incident-. -. We used do go h'un'tingxibwn ojr.Urefg^asqi^ i / - 
ally, there is none to be; pr^fved, the * f couId'takc-my.parlies.mnd>pr!iro^)ly;' 

f , -rest of the: money, we. will :pui him-at- 'gbarantbi!Vtbataiiey-SO{Tni'sablc,.bhc'oT''
£1,000,"or not very far blI, thej-emaining;j;|he;fi'n5Si4nd-rascfii^rdri<cnya, onc of .K-r " 

- •;; ,-£7,00p,will,be.lcft,tb,plnrwithfor'tna!dng'.,,ilj,e,,-arar6t'bur; indigenous ahlclbpcs.li.i'"v 
: 7,^ new appoinimebis. Before I a^miy r^e'Butlio^ay. •Rby.bjfw^'bely killed out by. 

niy-s^^ would likc'ybu' jusrrio, nalives.'fbr posfiSwAl jbc-samcximeiWp;'-; ■
and agrce'wilfBitfEWTipend £8,000 bn Ihc'picservaliomqf gamci 

'that the game is one .of the greatest asseu-—I,suggest that there is a casejorihe re- 
we have and in the constructive dcvclop^^^MnsideratioiU-or; the re-brganizalion of - 
ment Your/^«Uency has talked abduF^is Game. Deparlitienl. you .w^il beaf^ijs , _ 
■one of the important features we obght to mind ifiat iLcan be done, "niisiwaiffiing '

-- . take into accounts the preservation and - cab be done .very much cheaper, than by 
' : ‘ exploitation of . paying men £600,'^700 dr £800 - 6 ycar^

■ K CanThreenben cover ihb^vhble'area?- plusJiidden emolument bnd all that sort,,.
Can one man cover the Northern Fronlier, oi thing. . .
another the whole of the coast and While on Ihc subjcct.of game Uwould 
.anotherffic whole of the Masai Reserve/ ' Jike oncc a^in, U is a hardy.annu^ with

and sec adequately what the natives are

1
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As fsaid'bcfbrc, it is a very imporlimt- - . , 
be7an<ixiipit.byl~

n •< - • *1 . ' Ht»u»X-/«*»►» wirinuiwaaiuiiak ilUhl^hg'in.thiS,! ,
don^by | 'first -went '

rr«*r»fT3«min ^Vnet'^rkenftt wnnf niohlv ■ . ■__ • ___•___ _ - ______
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Actualiy by the;.uekmf:the;cards we^ ;
. portani ihingrto’disebsx Wc have lost to and of dh.s year, or the be- • ~-

• - a large dcgrcc'buc.'scnic of proportion by Binning of next, without any game ran^ :,
IKiVfoTly wh-ich Mwaiiluippcns iH-a small ^
counirj-byjctlinS brolhbr against b-ro!her;;--i'°iP-l,?i'??B''5‘*>'iebr he wilbb®.™™;;.

, . What for? It seems-lftmc tnadnessj Hcro^-PB-hack to us dr not, and, tn passmg,!-, . 
we have soil•cro5iobr<r6n5\rUCiiyd-lTOg"''''".BBrcly: hope.Jic does. And the,,(htw J-
range dcvcldpracnt arid .jeifii^tmfSfia'we ' ^'H' ganm rarigers are ieft in a ■
have gdt'-imt)-a htess of figures v^th're-on pension in the almost

,gard.loinromb:lxx. lis'ecriistomc’ajnost ■'"’"’'hiate fulure.-As thewhole-pem^-
V scandalously wrdng.thing to do. • ant staff of thedcpartmeni look like goingr
■ ' . viD uniiviri v ' w " three of the, game.wardcns out of four ^

• (VIK. Your Excellency; on a 'and,-that will leavc'only that one gentle-
;• point of order, the hDn.:niembefhax man.bchind who deals with,flsh,ryou are 

having m.ndc a definite, in a pretty fine position as regards the re-
Statement here, and it seems to rj f .

5■ • 3

i
me it is OTganizalion ot that deparmtent cj-e* J*.
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■ '[Mnjir Riddell] V
it you will allow once again natives to duco-a great deal more, but we will call it 
overstock in this country you will be 10 per cent and that gives yoii a surplus 

■ running straight to the break up ot a very_ for sale of 45,000.; 1. ■
jiitgc part ot this'Wolcctorate^ Again I

IMaior-Riddea] - . Kiambu speak I might alntost ha\o
S: ,'; me.- to prbss for the Nairobi commonage thought it ^ the re^rt of ’ the Chief
M beirig lurned inio a game park. I do not , Velennary Officer. If the Chief Vetain-

think it is necessary fpr me to say veo' -aa’Officer is.cntircly concerned with non- 
i''' much Hboul IKat because'I am frclty -naiiyc sMvica what the devil is he doing

■ nearly sure that-every membef’df the -making those reports about the .Masai?
• Coundl'is coniinced in his own mind that Because these reports are not made for

this would be quite an asset to the Colony, nothing but as the result of careful study.

; V ?rto’'uld ilk; Council to remembcMhat if -
this was-a game j>ark-il .-ivouffl3iiuire die Masa,. at all as Chief Vetmnary - 

■■ mbhey Vb develop h and a park ranger, I Officer. HiS job is to look after nchsK^
■- hope--riot an -expenspre genlleman, bur»>' ihe Wulation-of ffic naUft
: noStlhe.|es5;;irSould require One and h«':was emplo

: . that woulihave. to be kept in mind when last year . and course jU^a complete
■ deihng^with ffiisj,rrxsa..figu«;oftfwaiv-^»«'f-'°'“"y'»<‘r«>'o:saySdhai these-

- - --viNow twill leaiSuhii sa)y^t.-“ ■ _ _ 
r-j,, - 13,|, njf, ,0 5pjj|r about ' , j-

■: imrVeiennarr-Rcpartmcnt.^lf,you lo5fc-7 - 
■-•;arffie'*ipprQpriale;fiead again in Ihe Esir-SJS?"'. m the budgeMebate.L...
- maK;you~wtll nntl'that the wtiSre of the “ rematk made by, ;

- headquiifcri stall of this new dejin-lmcnl . ''''>Bl|?“H™dXA^fedeceMoriri5hal:de.-_.^^ 
irshown asXnon'.naiive service-Now the „b2!5,-rl criticised yer¥.;a^4vfrse!y'lire rC::.,-...

.-^^liatioifortKd Council;was cillKl td this;'ij ;-;iI'5v;faer;b>Mhc Noble Lord the hon. Mcmber -^'cti'c’a- Ltdiiand said this:—

to any stockman because they can pro-i

Leibi^s immediate requirements, I am^
^ • • warn you. In-the Carter Commission de- told, ate 30,000 head per year, which can 
- bale I said that anybody who is dealing therefore be supplied by the Masai alone,;.

• with the question of overstocking whoy-^us 15,000 for-local markets.:! have not 
; • 'dqcslnot recognize that at the. present- said a word about the Samburu,-'the Suk, : . 

time, whatever it may be in the future, thejurkana-'or thd-whole of the-white ;
question is bound, upfcompletely . settleinent, or of the ; locdt ngr|cullutal ■ •

with the question of compulsion, and that 'tribes That have liyestoek. I Bitinpt going 
word compulsion: alone, is talking tb say now whether L'eibig’s requirements - 

': , rouhit-thejiuestion instead of seizing and will be fulfilled V not. I very imich hope ■ 7 . 
taCklinglf I iiy that again now add I ath: ;they will-i» butthis L-d^^ilf they are'' - . 
lure l ain nght ii r- v l ^ ™ not fulfilled fully the faulrdocS^SMlo-;'.I 7;

- Now, I h^Vgot hniam’gcfirrtc^^ wiip.lhe clectM-wemlteis^iUsn.. matter
- bne.or two ligurcs ifcdhhexion with the that i«ts_cntirejy witb tl^Agriculturalv---; -

■ tribn myselfiTtriaw. intimately-and:-weil,-.anf Veter,.nary-^eparfoenIs . or .their . ,
'-.Kfronvlong associationias a trader.amongji^.Ojeera^who. deal wi^^is.quesuwg^^^

v..;...;^tHtfh.ran'd that is the Masai. I have been
"2^ givfeihcse figures and pFoposJ td^quote other hand we do'say. and l,am sure-U;,-™- 

?henu. I.propole-'iasohSrthough I may-not
■~'~,;,,--ivhally^agrec withl.thcm;;torncccpt .them. 7'*"* '

arri: told-'YouEEif«llenCir has^m'jrdur have'fouchcd'SoircfosiOn iiivcqnjUnct .. 
^^^Sri^'^hands or'the Government Has a'statement'“''iron/with.Ihisjjvcrstockingqucstio^I “ 
”'''-'“7io''the cliecfthat before the last-drought_-going to’say iometHipg now whjchisWOrei^---ji"*' 

ihe Masarwere carryingln rouiid figures 7 than controversial. i warn_Gq.vcrtimenl so 
i::-7ft 75'iyxi0 hra(J of stock, and that after th'e^-7far:as. I myself,am cqnce?i«al;;that:I,any 

r - -^drought the: same tribe - carried -;450.d00." .'no believer j'n raising large sums of raptlal-;.^ 
-h'ca'd'of sfdck..That IsTo'say they losl the deal with.the question-bf sail eroslortr^T^v. 
diffefenee betwechlliese two figures in the iSuh'lil certain thinBs.haye.bech done; First, 
drought ih/lSSI.-lf th'at is nbt sufficiently-- l-believel^lWtBuntioirof.loil-eroalon - 
appallihg'and not a sufficient indictment ns it ajiplics ti>:the:^Bai and other stock 

• ' on the Government 1 db not know what'is. '^tribes willbcsqlycd and completely solved \
' But it is no iise crying over stinking fish;-"by Twb.facibrs.-Qne,i5,;the-:provislon of . |

. of the drought. And do of their grass andthemwWcr:;: 7. ;|
- “'‘“'“““If “t rh .ulkraen -If thsVdonenoFo'iie sin^^^^ |

drought, -1ibefrom those 7,,. I

-uscIcSsanimals had succumbed to theeqn- . ,Ot course, tfie-tiefrtib» is vcryufillcrent. 
r .ditiohs and' therefore you had ahth^nd'^whcii it comes to agncultural mbMrHerc<;7

of the drought in the stock country a verjr-'again, I submit to Government, it is my - ■ .
much fineciCoUection of ahimaU wilh.^own. opinioiv I have not asked any of my : - 
which to-brCed up stock than before. Is iC:‘colleagues for confirmation, 4hc proi« 

much to say if you accept thi figure way; of .dealing with soil crosiodTff. the 
. of 450.000 hea^bf stock in the Masai "a'gricultural tribes is to prevenf the agri-
' alone as a zero figlire, they should be able cultural natives from murdering the land.

under the mormal conditions of hiinfall 'What actually happens now and what has.. 
and grazing they have had.in two or three always happened in the Kikuyu country
years to show an increase for sale of 10 alongside oLwhich l. have lived for same 

.:jer cenmOf. course it is a fantastic figurev^years, is that they increase in numbers
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laci oy me ivuoic Lore me non.-fticmocr .said this; ;
-7 :for the Rift Valley and one or two other' -“'The,present.pnces which it is pro-.,. j- 

' members. I only call attention to it again ' i posed to-pajTfor catUe are, I feel sure,
. ibecpuse-I have called attcntionllo it ini - s'>d'=!™'>y 'i:"’“'’'''“Ove.<o «nsure that

. ' the-pst; and during the time 1 have been once the initial difficultia have been .

1

4

;; t the-^st; and during ihc lime I have been once the ; imUal dimcullies navc D^ - 
on xhe Council, c%cfy single 3^ U g(^' ' the native will rcadily bnngL ...,

^ inio Ransard and ih^t U ihc end of il. Ir' ^
■ j just goes lAio Hanianl and re- V I have had long experience as a sloc^-
' -.*in;ams moribund until the next coundU<^man and as a trader in the Masai Reserve,; 

which is not at all an unconiraon thing .and\l do ,not thinlyhat was a fair'siate- 
for recommendations from elected ihcm- -racnt.^7lTic hoh/- the ^ W of the - : 
bers. In any caw.I will give one concrete - Veicrihary Scrviccfpoured ridicule on my 
instance in order to illustrate this question, remarks and adcus^ me of-ps>^hosis, etc. -", 
together : wiilUUib^v^ thls ' l^wou^ ask him now if this state-:” .
affOmaly should be • / - - irr-'inent-ws .irue or false. He’ has^iimc;ip'•

\\Ttcn I;warcriticismg ihc'edutiition fif I-wni-lbavc it tpTiis good” sense - -
~i the Masai in the 1ay:budgct debate I jaJd^J-^*0'’'''heiher:ri .was right or he . was right.: .^-

iWir idfo. ihatln my.opinjon'i t^bughr~^®'^!^ B®od sense and honesty. •; 
that the right-way td'cducate "Bonnd-up.c.with this"question br the
or the first way. ssas that (hey should be ' supply of t^llle tp Lcibig’s is th^quesiioa 
edu^ied or taught to preserse the"fodder ^V of soil erosion as we know it whra deal- 
crop ss-hich syas Wmt off every year on ‘ ing with the'stock tribes of this county ■

* - the reply 1 got from the ^as distinct from'th'e agricultural tribw. It .•*
• "‘f^]?/.®J*7Sn^liure was this: he said."'you allow in the teethpf the rccommenoa-

• Officer (he was lions of Sir jDanid HaU and inThe teeth ^
Chief Vetennary Officer then and I am of the recommendations of the Carter ;

* , wtryheisnoinowOhasASTittcnmealong Commission, In the teeth of anything
rc^ri on the subject pf the Masai and wn say, and I tvat very insistent on what .
when I heard the bon. Member for' l sa|d in the Carter Conjmission debate, '
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Director of Medical Services' and the who said that .the labour officer «a$ ,
. K.A,R^ preventing raiding and so on, as;.inan who was not an enemy 10 us, andl

-• these pcoplesgrow in nutnbets so they re-,_-i<now.that'is^actually, a facL But the -
■ " - - quircTnorc land. And ihey get that by: question of the rate of pay which you

■ going.lnto thccountries whiehwerebe- pay a native ts a private contmet between ,
: : for/no-man's land, that is history, and . employee and employer and the less inter.
: ■ What has-happened then? First of. all. _ terenee you .have between these two the ,

. they clear the. land-from forest, anif the . _ :
: . - -i- ne/t Ihing'they do ivto cfillivate the land - What do you want a ffibour officer for?

' ’ and go on cultivating it unfil it is worked- It seems to me that where the employet
; ■ completely butrwithout putting anything. ** “nf perjKnt of the employers

• back. They take all 4cai with him in the-
: with tfie result that a largi part of the land ordinary course of the law.- If, on the
S : :• after five or sUycartv-aficr such treatment pihcj^hand. he.is. good, Iwve him alone,
f. ; - becomes incapobfc'of: t»wing furthcr:^®ut.whcnjt comps to making a contract

Idraiis after Si or 6 years. What happens ' J*;!; 'mploy“ jhe employiii^i;
' ■ tlien7 t(ietl6Wrhmcht come aj,qng,in.the -jl; .shov'd, like to jiiakoyj5;.clear.^to Ihis

;iU''iilIdfIhf geiiitW'-ffiwTlmahiojcland fib^ , Council.'and^ I have employed thousands
> white sqiilcmcnrTogivtfio these pcoplc-afr:PP^*,ho““'.9^^oLp?f*vM^5clf,-.thal it is

- , ^^al Ihcj^cnll compcnsjilion in order that private cofitrSek’^An^so .far'.r.as:-lhc>^~^
■■ ,:.tirc5:may-'dc8tfoyahit irt tum.‘»- - . _ ,

■ ,<l“i»hon fn ; his.ngr|culc dhaion'BuffSThffilie natjvejiasnicbiivr-y
-■ -S fiTavarSgJinsta bad-r-; "««saD.conipuhlon;tolry Md fpr«on:., ^

■ lahd. bccausp if they are allowed to go on

- a IsairsaS i?d.ne.O«,wi.,i.S.«hiWo..™a' St .
: -fcctly. capable Of giving that, csperience ' Thof-O-Ol{“r it, nor is ffiere 

and arc only too ready and willin'^to do ..“"y-P“*“‘!y fona labour officer-at ^ ■ 
so. but thefirst step is the really keuir f fdd'hoo*. “t => ““S'*-

■ one.: It requires'coliragc and dcHnite
, • Bcllbn on’lhe'parf bf ihe'Gbvcrnmcnt to_rii-,;MR;:HOSKING: Your ExccIleDcy.nR-vj;

deal with thttconirpr of,the”use of the-^pqmt.of-cxpIanatiorT.^the difty.qf lhe ..
, . land by agncultu^l trffiM and thcVojilnol. -'Wbouf: officer is to do ttie running m *5? ■ - 

oftihe stock hcldjiylhc pasio'i^tn lakei thc native's case to court.
And at thaU '“V arc living in

'hms more to say and= the year M937,- and in my opinion tte 
thafis on the subjcci of labour. H is with'. native is capable of doing thd miming m 
great pleasure that 1 iwrd that 1 am in himself. I kiiow that in the case of trouble

- • *‘'h my hon, friend,, with, a cOok "boy the next thing that ,
thc^McmbcrtorUasinCishu in every.: happens'is that TL. coinplaint'is issued

' fin'i hut i against you, at the Ibial DistricrCdmniis- ,
“ v httle if I may. sioner’s office. We aU know it and none 

in this belter than the Chief JVative Cominisr.
' SI? ^ ■ 'h”« >s a.superabundaoec of - sioner. (Laughfen) Sir, 1 implore your
, , legislation m regard jo the relations of- ' Government not to interfere Between the -'

i! ^ fMajbr, RjddcII] the depressed condition of the sistil .in^
employer and the employee in any un. dustry, because recently considerable 
necessary manner; But of course it the clearances of stocks have taken place and .. 
employer-is.a bad employer he has . nO now thsy are not heavy,.but the price is 
tvTiipaihyof any sofl from me,, and the still low-and sisal difficult to sell. Tlio'v-

applies lb the bad native....... . . . prices of other local commodities r are , ;
. - similarly suHprthgi.notably cotton, which ■

“ . hlR. .MiWWELLl Your-Excclicncy, ...qju-Jp clfeci on thc'tra(Jc,pt the country,'
, ihcawo salient points in the Estimates as generally throughout East Africa, As 

prcMnted are those,already touched.on b^ ^ ypu wilUhayo noticed,;A.mcrica has pro* i . 
.previous speakers, namely, thaj this year dudSl tKc largest cotton crop it has. ever 
'we arc budgeting for.an increase of ex. 'and.theyarc-evidentiy preparing for " ,

; penditure of over £130,000 as against 1936. ^ further sliimp’sincc ■they- afb ’making- . .
.with-a decrease'in. revenue of abbut nrrangements TO .subsidise their cotton . 

*:,£17,0flayahdThai,we are lmdgeting for a farmcB.:;T-'vy; • ^
surplus of only ia3.000 which, as already .; Anothcr'ScribuS.^tiKr’'fchich*jUl!U:t5;- ■, ; 

-admiltcd, is Bkcly to bc.rc<iigc|;, „,. [,cxt ycar's'rcvcniio-'is the vast overstock. ' ."t ■ 
^ - I^^Afler listing to iHfiblb spebch 6f the': inrifTradp gopds

— soca thinkrlHaESottSidcrablc:.cnulion .nUaern'T-.'-v^-

''-’:^-wise Gbvbi^ninL yet 1 believe

;..;^V|^e.inslrbctcd'-by’hlsi-Loitdotj;^
iy.:"";.! ihmkTt is only,a IciTiporary selback, „ slocks a'fc.Pkcessiye anduj;

■ as many factors are bperaling.thrpughpm),;--;-^p -^^„.Aacfs.'mrt''(b:.be placed for,....
;:^:The world whicB:will lend-iilmjaicr date- ■~-iiSiihifi^febome!!;;ar' 

s- -:To m^e Ihe wrye «rry on upwards, ot*;-have^akaff ffi<i-»imity, tcrlalk to: ^.
* ,, • less the^hlical situation in Euro^ many impoFtc-ft about bne'Ttcm, of the - 

: complctcl^y out of band. Six monfh? 3 ’-budget,lnamcly, ,iBe'cstimatcd customs
. - 1 would have agreed that <h« budget ,,4, ywr',- and without < x. -
... probably framed on a,conservative .basis.:., ^^om I :

but loJay I thmk the economic stiuation,^ have been able to Sk havp:^?^^^ 
throughout the world has vrqrsencd ,h-4.;;opinibh;, that;. this^-yearYrjeyisei::,-

- r;sidcrably. Commodity prices have suff^ . ^--P^^ j, unlikely
a-severe setback, slock-exchanges have;:.

•'‘T’yea,omia:4hcf^; 
which we produre in this •’•feel it wilf-be very impmdent to expect •

: ; within the bst^w months slumped ve^ 7«1T been esiimated ;
Mverely. The values for and, in fact, wq may have on further^

myself writh ihe depressing picture which On the Tilher hand, .among various 
.- hi beat drawn by two hon.. nrembers of, methods by .which wre raise revinue are

i
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his contract.hc.can deal with him through - ■

- a magistratci.whlle i.f the conditions under -V -SJ
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' , IMr. Maim-cll] - ira*rs licences. Traders staTetfiatmilidr
wine whiciT I considerlo be unsound, as opinion il is inequitable that one icctiZ 

: they act against development and trade, of the community should be taxed fdr 
I think one or two of These were men- right to earn its living, and with this I 
tinned yesterday by ihe hon.Member fon- have much sympathy^ ,, ‘.

. Nairobi North, but I shouldjjke to ioudh - ' ’ Now I come to the vexed question r
; : onlhempgaih. income tax which, if it has done no othn

Among the customs duties we all know good, has pnablcd us .to get rid of those
- cenalnranomalies exist which must be ghastly taxes, socsiled temporary,.which ■ ■

• . - reclined,  ̂and 1 only nccd .ineniidn •One. svoSisd grossly unfair in their incidence. '
. Raw ra>(criaishavc ID brar a tax of IB. f sincerely hope the coimtry wnll nevcr be

'"pbr cent, while certain'imported articles forced again to consider thc:reimpositioa 
■ against which our local manufacturers of taxes of such a nature.- -

have to compete aiid for wbiej) they are-;; --But,, to; return to income tax; i find it' 
using these raw materials, come in duty impossible . to ' believe that in such a

- free, Another ilenhis that of.slnmp duties, .cqpntry as thisi where it is most imporUnt 
' and I siNcialJy rcRr loAlamp duly on bi!ls»-to keep on with development, thau tac-- 
/hf exchange. Thtre is no doubt in my of^this nature can be good. It is a^fii-S’'

^ ‘ niinf'lhar'lhese hiBh,smmj>,,duti» are . which takes away-fVomTndustries which,
10 wsjunlreaUhy state of trade, for- in many instances, ca'n only develop from ' 

jij tT4,.-:i r- ■ this Tcasoiv:that the-imall tradcr-todayr. nhcir eafning5,.a considerable poruonof.--^'
1®. P^y Hic?' high.stamp,duties, such.carmngs;%"fax:.which,.duls'-dtiKm;^’'' 

^,?!'d;Tlic'jmpDtlccrrowing:i,lo„;ilicJa!gCr^-dusirics at a^'considerablc disadvantaie .'.' 
i'r-fj::; I '4"'®‘l!l-^?[’8°®<!s'-ib-l>'ccountry.-iSnqrih;“,v/s-il--vfrsimilarindustriesinirftig^^^^ 
l l Ttit; v. '? f®™®-"!® smalLlraders to ferritories.wherc-:there"ii'ho such tax antf :.
k. 11 rr •;■■ ■ which,are:really^, whicfilexpprthcCsamKprodScrthaf  W
. ^ I -..... . the miporlcL:sinee-?do;.aml' sell' it in'tKe7ai{te,markerr““

unLr ■ i! has neccpicdhrifurlher" bciieve. fhat in theserThree - ,
’ ■' ' h nr?er'h'hs."t'’‘‘mcountries,'rttcd' togcther."as these Three
I' -- it after tt has been discounted by a bank. ': cquhtries:are, .un!ess.their main system of 
! - ..y I ihcrcfdre st.ronsly.urgc ihal consider- qiit,bn:ihe same basis,-
i '■ bc -given lo rctjucing ihe 'stamp constant difficulties are bound to arise. . V-
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(Mr. Maxsvell] view, and they never realize how import-'
production and development have taken ant it is to stick to and complete a job in 
place and, .on its' taking place, can then a reasonable time. I have taken considcr- 
fumish the-necessary funds to increase able interest in thisimattcr and have 

■those services, as 'Sc all would wish. I spoken "to many employers, and I gather'" 
' would say that until there is further in- that empjoyeri would definitely wclcqmc 

creased production and development and aksjiernc whereby The boys, afic.r. 4oing 
inimic3lto'devclopment,cahthc'r'''3~three years; course at .the institution, 

should be apprenticed lo them under the

k,rj.
I!,! ■; I

Sihotaxes
increases of such services be paiiTfor.

J^ment side ofthe necessity of inducing; . S

-Sts;
. erosion, 4..ni;ed.ja^very:\;^

yvnflay no more than t? 4,dn.%ut-hihoulffffl;6-tmtay.Jl9tTn^^,^^^

.. ■ badlfc ert ed« are*, ‘yej prevemion .,d£__ .,4;
-^d-,'Yc^- tp.uch*wele^c-lhc. statement erosion is fafmoreimporiant.anti;’'

____ that fn'atten rfre-pEdc^'driig energetically''"'pi- .my-Dpiniom agaiit'.glHe (ipnly~way:- '
^Tfe-^vith ihe question of the joint Hbspital: V-;-'^fh5Ton,.,canJb,e,.pigycnlcd, vyhcllftr il-is'' 
■'iv’.-T'jhink that while it is ncccs5ary,.qf.cours|,^4i,g'j(,.agyieuiiu£P^r ovcniockihgHs^by.™^-^ 

toknowioxaCUy-whatjwc wranL to..do.be-~.,|fpng^adniinisltaiivc action btiski:dup byb<=5 
• yS" ffbre.we star'Cconsiderable dPlay must.hoff jj;jiong SoilyConservatiSS'ilOrslinnricc. f 

VCS-rajs'place as has happened-with.rcgard"^dhM ihercfdteT|kcj;o as](fi,wh'aLls^:lH 
.. "to the new WaieTscherne foi'Tf^fobi-;;"" ^ position lojida'y of tho sug’gesfa ijin?!.;^;-.;-.:-

^i’further welcome Iheacttiemcm ’nna'it J,^
•---"-made' in "connexion'with the, gfahu for ThntofiShi^InJjai^yTdHday, the position.
':i.-.>.tiunk roads in the Municipaliiy.'bctaUse . is that.shippinfcraTcsr-haVo been, raised
• ■ it was almqst a crying scandal that The;* uni[l.lhcyare considerably highcr than the

■ council has not been able to make upr'rales were ih:192?,'.while the commodities _ - .
those roads, which areTii a very bad com.. -Twhich:bear the rales are probably.J? or 

- dilion. cent lower iff valueThan lhcti,-l .
With regard 10 education. JJind myibif "

• t; Tb-relate the <^ucaUonrid%the;type*pf ;.--i™pTM^ta.^-l^^
> ; i sfudent sojisTb fit him'f6ethmiob,-h(:jsi-rgrant To-;ffi^^^^ InJu5lry.Commiltee.r^: -; - 

:C- '.likely t6 fill afieiwards.-j6Si3y:T.ftn^ ■.^Thc.Nbhle^c^ has asked Govem- 
■ TselPiniuidatcd wiih boys whft; wm^bs , mcntToTjoiftirekpranalion-M lo JioviTne 

; i;; 'asTarahii and, try as I can, I'can'mirnff' .funds are used,-and quite rightly-so. My?;-
- deccni 'anisans, yet I require many of'’ bon, friend the Acting Colonial Sccrclapr. . ^ 

them. ............. has luggeslcdiTome lhaOrshould reply. - -
I thJrMVeleome the rematks S-^siM h®

. - :
:: ■

traineJ'Trom the commerciid point oft out as large a re-orgamzation scheme as

.1,i1
i tI
1 1

■T Is
i hJI!

t;
Si

a r.i r
I[

iit —>i.Tl
SiI■iim

11 ■M' ,.«i„on I . Irti . -------on'bills to alter our fiscal system, it will be found .
i \ Minwv T- r- ''“PPraitimately: extremely difficult Ibidofso because in-; ft 
•' ;V ‘ -fh. f®"* >" ">« ®ounlry,.and ..come lax is not in force in the other two *

mateIv £5^7''' »PPr°>n-- 'territories. I suggest' that theaime hu
• S uctancT’ "’“• bills comcTVhcn we should reconsider our fisal .

intt QuanrhL-^.I!ai,^*^i‘" mercas- isystcm in cntirc*y. and 1 hope lhai during
' bc*maSl?’rnv Ought torsithe, coming year the-dpporiunity will

'^AVould be kepniown that development is mostimporunt.^ :
- 'tradcni* ffic. prime necessity for thls;couniTyt ...

fraHers associations f siderable proporUon is due io non-reeur-
- stronglv .expenditure, with which I have no

■ until ihcyjtre just sufficient in and rtfr various normal,inert-,
diRerentproleitivc ments, but the fact still remains that there -■
require, such as .reThon^H? “ ’"‘S general-inerease. in cxpendi..^
weights and measurememr Act, I would urge that every possible economy

' other fomrs of proiecTion V^ IT’ ®®" x>">l«’ PracUsed.and thatscrvices be «-
ffial this would invoK-e halvine the so slowly as «.“;'»®^ ,. - present necessary until such-time as increased
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILi EttimaJes. 1^33 Eitintattt, 1938 m (Mr.' MaxwcHl . . . on cs^ys» tind when ah essay is prepared-
i problems. But, wiihout. going into details, at an enormous Secretariat to provide a. * .

75 to 80,per cent of the moneys which the large amount of matter and there is pre-* '
Sisal Committee receives go to research, paraiion going on for daj's to forestall 

■ I should like to emphasise that the sisal ■ nny possible discussion or criticism—and ' 
industry; ivhich exports over three : somciimtss, one may even say» obscure the 
quafters of a million pounds of produce,' issue—it ts, 1 think, very essential that 

t only receives ihts grant, which 4 hope will anybody who docs pmke an c«cnlial and
be £1,500 next year,*andno other special ^oti»«anl'statement in this Cpvhoiio;: r
assistance from .Govcmmcnl. There has ^sMiild make. iL out'of ^Jiis. o\vn head,.

• bwiT a certain misunderstanding in the knowing that if hd isan entirely ingeitlious- 
oast, because'in previous budgets Iherc^^^d^ocsj pcnon.asAyeknow the present ;; :

;/ fiavc^. appeared of ;-£l(r6oor:and ; ?olooi^ IhaT he is liable.:
; £3,000 devoted to sisal softening processes,-- to tup up in his statement and give us the .

:: These sums, I.would rnakc clear, were.‘Tight.and proper openings on this side of - 
. ^ given ,^m; the" Colonial .I^cvclo^cnty^otincill , . . : . 4 ,

'Furid"toah*individual.and*hot to'thesi^ 7 Th thiT'-'^riictflarycasctjbp.wcvcr^skil-- , 
industry; - . T ^ J ^ ~ fully the essay may have been com^Tfciir’r
r- Finally, I ‘tfeii bH m Ket giftn himsjl£-nway, as-•!7
agrt^ilh mcTltoUW-^Mting of bhis., shaUpomt outteon..: ^^^ :

■ money so-de\Titc(t to. the, SiMl"lodustiy'74..r-.wilI'-say that there is an unnatuf^ 
*:'^Commiticc is an outstanding hxamplc^tifeOTd inevitable air iti^r^lilj^SFoundhii': 

"•■^yJhtrpnnCnpic of encouraging sound econo* . Couacfl.rnnd 'thcrdiscusslbri3' rhcfBrd;-be^^^.c^^ 
mic -d'cveloDnTiint.- t ^Qsc .cvcryt'ody knows that everything

^ “ ihatrt:cally ), p^hs*hcrc*«ls mcrcly''‘HiS-^,-*.^-.
“^^Cdtinal-odloumedYjrM Vpiccy^^^ thal,put-parnnThc'

'™->y:t^-d|scu&ions Is •thuT'^P^^^^ i
;; On resuming^ giUure^r-ihnt-pathctic’bow-wow^ __ ]

- bloef asopAN,,.y,.,

- S way on account of r v.- .: . - jr —v

5- ;|.csto my hon friend th^^^^
&crelary for havmg intcn^pted^is ^y, ^

- 'theotherday.,lt^i^.l^^^y;^: r 'r-: ■ nuisance, but it was baLl on wfurt Ite-
lievc to be a perfccUy sound principle.- -“•’pnt.relohvcly _imEortant .things are^ - . 

- There is always necLarily :a:;material''.happcn.ng,, to take cve^^
- measure of uni4lity in the debates of this th=U'th^

Chamber, and ther^ore ItTs very,in,p^7, •:-
r yant to get as nimr jo llity as w<^c^an^J?^:fif^ fo>- ‘he Tt«ual^resuhs^;*ji

/Jt; Whenilhaibnagit. whicfilii^cmo^- -bhou!Chave;(hc_^t^ib^ Kce^T^
' :;~ portam:;mattcr that:romcs::bcf6tc?nn.- -the unqUMtidnj*^

' Councilr is'under discussion, I.-beli<a!S3l.>rfor that reason, and for no:othet,r,?asoh,..,,j.; ; ,,^^^ 
■ 'will be adopted in future, that the budgCL—I am afraid that f aip going to impose on . -

should properly be opened by the Council lo.a very considerable estcni this. . ™
Trcasurcr-.ofiiiic country and not by Ifip^^roing;^ by reading a considerable.. ^
Colonial Secretary. - number-of. essential documenllriStvihSir -—

(Mr.,:iUx»eilJ. , . eoast.Thcindustryinthiscountry.while'*
it could then and achieved all the econo- realising that a similar station was necei- 
mics possiblc, it was dedded that a stock-r sary at a high level, agreed to hoiyiheir 
taking of the position must be made!hand for sc.veral years, so that there would 
From'that sfSckiakin'g mosc the fe3liza-..'6(;, no ovcriappihg between the. 'two. ' 
tion that research was absolutely necc's-? Kenya subscribes annually £2C0 to the 
sary if the industry was to be put on a Tanganyika station because it is benefit.'
soiirfl foundation. ■ ing 16 a-certain extent from the basie
'.ft svai agreed that rcsorch should be . princ^ that, may be diKovered there. ■ ■ ; 

• under.theJollowing7our-heads: 1, new "hildvincrc are a certmn: number of 
LT^'uses. fpr sisal; 2. agrbhbmi^/rescarch: 3. 9" ““I in.this country,

research into thclhods of reclaiming hnd' : However, the time has come how when.
1 , , recovering fibref and 4, improvement-of - Jhc sisal industry'should'stari'.iis agrbnol ' :

' machinery. The sisal industryaiStrcalize-mic station at a high'level to confirm the
I'.: • .diet they could not^ask Government to results found in Tanganyika and workout

. - meet the wholecosj^qfuhis research, buHt'. .^jls o^probIemL Hcre the problem isnot
4; - , -didjccl it was-np to.Gpycinment to piit ■: quitc.so 'simple,“Tor Kenya has all typd^s'.J 

down pound for pound of any moneys the of soif ori whi'ch sisqUis^ro^. Therefore 
., i i by mcansrp^a oe^-Siriee', the industry has Workeai'aui'Tl-scheme .
^ f 11 • ■ C=7;-Ii'nc5.,wcrc cx^oiilyebad then, the in- ' whereby a small central agronomic station
j.;* 1;dusiry did agffe,,to lunil Govehime-m’s'-'-win be establisbcddnd-lrini pioTswiUalso-

; 4 J ^ of.a cenlral rescarch“officerT^^:-'
f <in-lho« l^. bttt,lhcrc wasa pfovisioa-.. to;ch?ck fcsOlls at the staliori. " '

? :5,i;
r ,- could be taCrcascd. Tim sishl industry only'

:: ,..>^;.stipu!alea that the =SisalTndusirrXomi^:J?&'f'"'.°''''^:-'/™?,7 
-• ■^r nilltce'which was to operate undcrthc "!°'* “'^ the 1*11016,schcme.^is >c.ar but, ,

- ;vBill and collect all the proceeds of the ass' - yct.sati^ri that thne - -
- and the Government contribution. shoii!d ' '^'“- ‘’?^^'°''"‘?PPi"^^‘* -^?"8“"5''l‘>-

- provide ah annual sum of £500'towards ®"''''P‘'°P°“ '°-Ei‘rt:ihe Inal.plots at
7: ihepxpenses of the Sisal Grower, Asspeia- 'hc mtimcntrand the station, next year^ '

lion and fpr research and to encourage ' R'gtitilihg research inio new methods.' .1' 
'small Improvements in ■machinery fwhich -.“t Tcovery of . WMte, a most interesh'ng I 

' carried but. locally). ; . 4; set of experiments has been carried but in
- With regard to the various headings of^ involved-designing new.
research, in conjunction wiih-the Tanga- : ■"“p'nncry’and using chemical and bio-.

- ■ nyika sisal Industry a 5-yeaf scheme was processes, and : we^believe, tobay .
■ worked out'of riMarch into new uses for' on“ the 'eve. of achieving a . ..^.
v sisal, and 13;^,' Sas .devoted .To- this ' '''fy^>>iBy?fi™nccr;:;:.’

schcific, oFwhich-kc'nViPco'nrtibules £900 4;;i;R,'fiaiding methods of improving ewst-: '.. 
on tho7ba5is..-:of^tonnago»'expbrl, >This-.T:'P8 inachiiic certain.nutnbcf otlbcal 

7 -^entc. carried out aul^mbcg, in 1borlh' ’^5ipcfImcnts' have been earned out .and 
Ireland, has been gpin'^pri'for fullyiivo'^ .finanee'd by’ thc fund held by the..Si3 
years and it shows Cvcii.p.r<!spoctbt;pro-• Growers Association. .

, diicing-extremely valuaic-fcsultr''”-’ 7 c , - '"'.i,:.... . . ‘“•‘"'C rcsuiis. • This year we arc embarking on this
t UslV9“'ic obvious that in the ci&c of a ' .agronomic research, and it has USen neces- 

planl like sisiil, about which nothing is ‘ -sary for usTo ask Government to increase 
Tyear 'or two are their gtbm by £50Qi Apart from research, ■>

re- ' the Sisal Industry eommittec does devote
- ■'■"y a small'amount , of nioncy-toTpaying its

'® '"'"S' shortly own secretarial and office expenses in this
"sronomic resrarch, the country and the Kenya share of-the-e.x<

' V '"‘'“*’.‘7 d«“l'd to start penscs of the joint committee set up in 
a research station nejir Tanga-on the - Lbndon to deal with aU£ast African sisd -
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(Major Grosin] '■ TTie fint round in ifais great battle was,
the couniry became a Japanese country fired in t^ic letter to the £crt «^/nVcn 
Of whaler iu ultimate destination may Standard, the latter portion of/which I 

‘ ^ihink if worthy of record, because it is
Yoi. «ill not reinemb^r. of couno. Sir. ' ^

I i, beamo j^u were not hete. »nd are there- oMhesener^ public at that time.
' fore an entirely dispassionate observer. ‘ - ^ -

' faced with the «ry.greal dimculUc's of ■ . “ '* opcn.boasl in Govemmcnl 
imdmtMding ui of finding but from this circles that European .opinion on the ' 
vast mass of material what were the • »ubjectOf in^ IM is 
{.ctotithatledup to the preient po5itioii. . .thcre^uld be. no difficulty m forcing

;j
- jhWoty.ofthccontrotWofipraSietax. ■1''"='°'^^^^^^^ -

becaii I had occasion to do dial in the ' w'l be so easily hot^wiritcd t
V ust session, and thi't is already on roord. - : - ‘^
; But i only want to ^iht outdcarl/^t ,,„h r»in ri th^i . 

p ::/ income'4 was .r bperdion .i^^^^

pH pibut for two ' b>,opS^#
■■ thi» nmst bare facedrait^dsaddl?-^

.p? t] ] ; ■ .. " “lii^^bcr ngMy.,i^eyenl^ly by. impoieWshed countr^ with a per-
addaionaUbutd4.pf^kitato^ : .

pUsi^;: 1 cotKUfiiSr “ so^idst^. andlit^

Ml Un V :’r^“™ berp..n^^
'C:s:r.'».lhJhe pisl-h,story of thecoumry and ..our theV country, the begfitmng^f.the - ’ 

tiv *; + ?;■■ - -.• ,..-'«th;;,in»dei)uaic,.opportunittcs of nscer-;: campaiCT.' "'4^^ ’
rf r-H ’.t ':-' ' '^?“‘“^ *be essential facts; and came to a : -,: '-• , " ^ ■ ■p basty “bclu$ion.;TheMast' ^ -buote t^l it is _
> i • t li f • of these gentlemen. named;ffir AIan Pimi,
ri i i fi„t of iu the veiV that lime on the.part of the com-
h 'H h r ■" I«« aiffidullies of the equitable applied, '“i resist this propos^..., . _ : j,. ■
fl.lt » tion of income tax in a country such as"' ; I "pw come to wlat is much more im- "
I i 'if? ? . ■ this srith diwtse racesjand so on. cpuld Pprtant, because th^ are to icertain cv ‘
I!; 5 H i ri , suggest no other, methbd whereby lhe.:_; *">l Slate papers nbt'easily accessible io?
I i vl' ii artunaliei in the existing taxes known as *be ordinary citizen, with the pt^ible ex-
t pji'il the emergency taxes could bediminated «P>io'<M>fJhe first one, which was'the, '
t ■ -f 5 f I ; _ and at the same lirtie the budget could be enunciation of the ^eral policy of the 
f ;. 'i ” i U' * V balanced. Thatiled io. theireeommenda- European-elected members as c.xpressed , . „ 
p .i J i r' - tion of thissystetpdf direct taxation. „ by fficTrVchairnnanijt.is Heaaed No„ i.-.: 
y i ;U ,; - Tte,common!^
i,! iH': : -^sdolentlyopposed to'aiiy.dtenu.i'to4“™^^^^- “>'orof »he^

I u;„ .*9"' ’̂^w.by;common * . -r^
'^nc tfnic and.un^^er^atiy^rccbgn^ic4_by^:H*'‘^^^ , . ^ -
us all oL thc fime as‘h.svins^bdcru^n^cr:; ,> ■*
gcncy taxes, was-unamm6n$T>‘Trprk>^‘'to’; s^rtarefuTlS^:^^ the principles in* 
any cr>‘slalIization of these emergency . volved in' ihac taxation, proposals 
ux« form of a substitute tax such . suggested by Sir Alan Pirn, and I havb 

, : . 4 complete agree- been asked to puubeforc ihc country ‘ .
. - ment on that jfxuht and on that basis we >4hc general result of su^ consideration. H

the first-place^Eurdpean.elected ; : 
S membere ash body are not opposed in -
to H« Master's Voice. . . principicjo income tax. burthey^

’ penditure iVhich can always be met by . 
raising the scales of income.tax lb meet ' '
such increasing expenditure. ; ^

AVhitst these are the main reasons 
for pur united Oppositloh to the pro-., 
posals, I would add that wc are not pre- 
pared to consider anypiecc-meal implc-

IMajor Grogan]
; unanimous opposition, to the present 
; proposals for the following reasons:—

1. If the proposals are adopted, it will 
' have the effect of consolidating per

manently revenue messsures which were
dcnniicly introduced as temporary ____

, measures to fandge a temporary gulf, ' mentation of the Report at the whim
In 1931, when the proposal to double of Gqvcmmcni. nor.nrc we prepqrfd
the non-native poll tax was before the 'tif^be rushed, into effecting-only such :

'Council, and again in 1933, when the-■ proposals ns may commend themselws
sradualed non-native poll tax was intro- -•'' ta Ojcrernment, leavihg.the balancB of .

-duced, together with the amended the iccomrttendations to be: rmplemen- ; -
Licensing Ordinance and the package^ - . ted -of'nol. in ffi'e dim and disjanV .

(since repealed), elected members , . ' fufurc, and in this respeit it is slgnlfi- • '
de itpcrfccily clear'iKat they only cant that as far as can be gathered the

accbptcd1lBemeasurcs.lb-assistGovem-:ii .only ma)6r^«aimmeadaltonj- oj^tho _ 
menl,in.its Wated-atjempt to diml with -. Report, which it is proposed to ir^e-— .

- the'financial'crisis. which'Gbvaanisnf ■.-mcaivforihwiih arenhosc nosing from v . 
had-refused' tQ -WSnTrCyespile the lhal porltonxJf , the Terms oTRefcrence -
conttfi'aous.warnthgs of clecled.mem- relaling.,L^ tnxaliSr.which; was nevej^ ,

2.bcts.-Xbal thesc'm'ciisuraswcre.-ia.fact.-^.fiSreed to by. the unofflciid.conraunmr,^.^
v~ , tentbomry,: Was not nfthe time challen^ :-;%o^aftho tiniet.p^edJi»im(rd^^

iS''alltr the ratio of revenue c'ollcctcdjby
• —^'direct and indifcct taxation by incrcas^..-.,r; Elected members are connde^thM_,^j 

; ' lag thc'g'roM amounl of direct laxation.-"- these views will commend- lhc^^Ip
■ .• •^wimbhifrofu'eing lhe;gro$s_a^^^^ -have Ibe cpunlry i lupi^rt

’ - bdnc7‘'bf'ih‘come tnx'^ai aV.principley opposing any,.proposals on .pov^-.y.^.^.;
^^IdfhaW ba™^hcipatc/to ^

; -y : 3. Sc suggestion :thal ffie piapo^;. - :;yf^ Scott."-•
taxation .should eliminate the levy.yr, ^ - „.avs. ....iin

on official salaries would, in fact, 'rc"*; -'4 Jh®. : fer a burden of approximately fdO.fMCfvVvhich^hc^protcd.^embers'^ to the
- ' from ihat section of ■thc communUy-y.countfy» .— , y y .^ •_ _ _

least affected by the slump to that most/y The campaign thm began, and_, durlngy-y.- - r 
- . affccicd. f' .; :' 'that^campaign-ns it.deyelop^l’diaTO

J: ; ■ .f'Eiected'members believe that there is ..^muiiiatioma^td^^^iiwU
' a case for cafeful.consideradpn of

■■ ,y 'deii?ability.bf otherwise:of;var>angBiey 1^, .address^.yto, him^
ratio of direct and indircetrcvenu,e..buu -reads:, . -.. w

which, in substantive-effeet, can only be he™ hcen [^«lcb by theJuro^^^ -.
a super-taXi^upoii the European dn-,-^elH:led mcfflberr of th^enya Lcgislar.- 
omcM cbtiirimhiiy. unless and until its '' ^ve Counctl to, plaaJtefore.y^
lange and application can be contrblled «e^_s on tifflain aspects of Sir'AfSn - .

''-'5aK?SKiJ's="2
; ritity asked for Sir Alan Pirn to re- '
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[Major Groginl' ■ general recommcndaUotu in isolatioa
port on The tc-organiiation of the from-.olher related items ihiraf, bear'.'

■ machinery of Government on the lines ing in mind that the implementation of -• 
proposed in Chapter 9 of the Re^rt' such a rccommcndatibn may not only
of the Select Comitiittee on Economy.' prove unnecessary but svill Create

L as. their representative, when first ■ serious difiicultiK which have been fuDy 
advised of.^ie ciftchsiph of .Sir'Alan . Pirn himself.
Pim's"^ terms' of reference to" include • ' The elected members agree that'Sir

Alan Pim has made a case for the most , 
careful investigation.as. to. the advisi-

; [Maj'or.GroganJ: < • permanent record of happenings than.the
elected members of the Kenya Legis- East African Standard] 
lative ^uncil w amplify their view,^ MR.-1SHER DASS: It is very interest-

d^elopments..-'*-
" 2. We have been informed l>y His „ , . ...
Excellency .me Governor mat you are ^
•of the. opinion mat Sir Alan Pirn’s hgSr'™'n>‘««go,mtoJansarU.. ■ -
Fccommendatibns are generally accep- - NAJOR GROGAN: Tmust a^logisc' 
taWe andt ought to be adopted as they will forgive raci ,

:,wholc.-’ but that ‘this oplnion<is ncc<^- , I Will^ontinuc:—• , - • V'
sarily based on information Hi present • . the welcome InTtidtivo of the •

. - available to you, and is subjwi. to such^ Colonial Secretary,.an.agreementf was *::
reconsideration as.discusstons in Legis* - . reached whereby the intention of Go* ' .

■ ■_Tative''-6rUnc1l and furmcf.examination- t veranKnl^vyas restricted-to the-submis-^^ . ; 
may indicate to Jjc'necessary'. - —'*<>" thc Dnirt Estfftiaies'To iiUMaU?.,—

- - J. TheprocbdurForigtiiallyrindicatcd «?>i“‘>j>y.thc Sla.ijUing Finance Com-. '
: the laying of dmft-es&erTOr : ihiticc'wilhoul prejudice ■tiF%c-melhod--,'_ .; - ■

: T9'17.bascd uponTthc conremporanepus i.:; whereby nha.^:csUmaled^expendiluro- - -
,.„,.intfoduch-on-oflegialati6npurnorting.to““''ered. and it was agre^lhat.-.-'.-

conHSfi’^eertainriidditional tcmporary"'El‘The jjmlc ■quesilpit^f0h«3“Vtoue^:-;.“wi.T* U
-^ir^SExei-fScceplcd by m communily-lo, v measures- dewssa^^ lo-'i.alantfe ;! *

Tcope^ilPa'budgjttary^mergcnc'y) inj^ . ?h''uld_^ considered as sub . : - v ;
'a'piirmnhent additibnaraysiejn or.dircct '' • 1' ' _ „

. .-r'vTaxM6ron''tH6ma&'ni'6tTfic;cmer-~" ^■There.are.the^^^^^^ _
gency. Pfa'ctiral[y ‘%hanimous' .opposi=®~. .is3«Kl before The country r-c- •

"■"SrSipn to this procedure has been ^cx- Jof w whnt;e>t'«>traiialn -whaLdime-
■ prcMd.by;resolutions pa5sednrpubircr':S^J ■"lion, if any.rean existing.(mms-be. -j,^

. .meeting throughout the'Colony-. . :rcduccd_^7.wi!hout; .rfsl^lb--I937 ;
?^~^:iMay^t1ake this letlcris read. Sir. ana::i .""*">>b<I«'i'OD'r»'5hi»'yr;5. r 
" ' Ihit'they; will, be ^iiut off:fbcb^d^or is iL-- ft)"VV.h'ethcr of no The:normaLral^|p,of®_

, nSissafy for mo to.read them ft exKnMt:vi.-:r direct 10-lndirccl itaxalipn shouia.'ai
-. MRf'HARRAGiN: ilt Btighrboi

s.l.Ar. r j "•- . '-Ti'cnl ihatThe rehabiliiatlori of ihe'agrn-
, V MAIOR GROGAN: I am dcletmmed^,3a„-,ajy„,j^rt ftierSb ft lalU. - - 

>0 have Them recorded, though I..am»-i.precedcnce over lhe accUWulalion of " •
sorry to waste ,the lime of the Counci , —ThOy: belicvot^ -

. " . more than is necessary. If I am allowed ,fiat the levy b'n'CivIl Servanls 'aalafi»i=:;.=
; ; , . To rad out-the relevant parts That btar^ . Vand Thd-'mprKWjOrftiJ^lures bf'THe"" ‘
„r- on my subsequenl 'argumcnls-u may bc,,.:.v;o,„jf^^«K^.i)ii^ii (a,i^ ,hould be,
- 'i; hihcn thalThe .w^Ie;willIbeTncdr^tqtcd, _^iymilmicd 'girf pflMU.'They submif that "Gi." •
- ,;:„>n "I'nso-in^Himwrd, bccausSThe pu^y e,
t: : -caiipnyof yfiiesc papers'' willGaavetThe (£3^36.322) cb?tiai« wiiH-lhe%ciuiL -^

• country'aTorof distress. --" V' '®5-:-rRevbhu0 rof.l933 (£3.304.026I;mid the-<v:
"HIS EXCELLENCy: I do not think -—Revised Estimates for 1936 (£3.453.376). 

one can incorporate a fting ih Hansard_^_ even allowing fof-lhe abbliilbn of mo .. . 
unless it .is actually spoken..! thinkTE;'"-rieivil .Service leVyl,(£47.000),^ji mqrgs .
Would be oiit of order otherwise.-If a ihiiH'cSld^vely .conservaliye.in'nd'BBcs ' :

.paper, has once ten published; surely . tnot cb'dfprm with the'heartening, cila- 
'reference to it wSild be: sufficient, for . fiori'bf spectacular progress elaborated - 
historical purposes?. in His Excellency'S-addfess to Legisla--;,,.

major GROGAN: T4o, Sir, wim all live Council or The positive indication
due deference Hansard is a-much more provided bje the'rapidly, accumi^lftg

f

Coast,'who I hope, will read them all. 
HIS EXCELLENCY: I am afraid that

■^1*

V
taxation, did in a letter to His Exccl-
Icnfy the Governor, repudiate any con- . . „
Sequential responsibility for his con- biliiy or oihcrwisc of a change id the ..

- 'elusions viru.rc5pccCof such- cxtcnacd ratios^-direct, to indirect taxation and 
jgrmv : '" -.as to the measures rt^uTred/and they

'  ■ TTTtc ‘elecled member^ appreeidte. - .n™ Prcp^cd 10 g^e every aBisiance«u
however, the value of-Sir Alan Pirn's . such an inyraugation, .but 
extended inquiry and are pffifflxid to - -"STnously urge mat mis .nvest,gallon be y 

V givcThe most chreful consideration to : conducted under me aegts of the in- 
T Ws arguments ansi ^rcon.n.en.fations."- TP^ng Goyemorv who wdl be ra- 

^ -sponsible for the effectual carrymn out
. , . ■ "AS:^.ST"^:K'ma^^^ tehe ^ornmend^^ng th#^

:" ,tht cmeigencyTaxi^n mcasurp, ^KTim^
..'5^';S;;;l^iaiiiSo^''-"'=-k«'I^^«dcncc:6verthe accit^

I- balances..3‘li3ss,T;,?S.r.X5'r - :l"-‘:,X’srsrs ■ -
ir ’ ;.;0 ' malcnalty taltefcd-.foi-' The:"?"-- ■ .’
r? j | 'g I'. :;?"-'bcller. in that, whereas The csUmaldd-- : '^^^^ "
■ ' '• --'surplusfor;l936 isshowniniheBudgct--YTu

y -rtu npproxiftalcly £10,000 (the figure ' ' ■=
• T ubon Which Sir Alan Pirn relied),The »8r«mentTq ifie atutude adoplcd,by he .

Treasurer of The CoInny'informedThe 1 iPcmbcra .was .found.,Tn tte ..
- Standing Finance Commitice at their .i “nunimous rtsoluuons passed, -'j

last meeting lhatl'th'c actual surplus r- hr. ’
- J, would, in his opihion, ba at least 'he was at its. hcighl, a
' .i.- • .^rather mvstenous mccUne took nlace at

5
}■

I" ■ 1:' !,
most1

I
iT.r-'f!

L, ■IHr-r was

im=

til 1 When the battle-was at its height, x * 
£100,000. ■ In 'addition,’ me "rapidly''™'')^ "'“‘‘ng tbok plare ab
accumulating Railway nci.ttirplus, °"eMi,lhS.dubs, as a result of which.—.,
flcciihg an increase in bulk and an im- “"’5 “rt “f “ temporafy;agreemcnt w^ ^ 
provcmcnt,in Ihc price of local pro-
ducts, assufts a sllll further increase in 8'P"'.WP- ‘hen represenung your Gory , 

•ircvenue in the 'cdmlng-ycar? " .hn. tater

i'-
snli':!l if?'’'
f

iS"Hi I .. vernmenL Following on that comes letter ly

' si '■ mxer^viriZr f ■' is-afi-olutely bssenu'al that all the

- • sources. They^^submit, with canfidcnei.,G 3,, -gjg
that they have shown that nb justified - - ‘ . .“October 31sL 1936.
tion exists for the hurried enforcement 

-, of the most controversial item of his

iuifi! if
liI; f

in

Sir, r:?'T-n;
I have the honour to inform you that 

I have been requested by the European.;nil
■■^s\

'-'-TT ll
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(
[Maior Grogan]

Erected members therefore earnestly 
requeJt that, an Inter-Territorial Com
mission be appoint^ without delay to 
consider ..and report upon thi proper 

-mtio of. direct to .indirect taxation,'and

IMajor Grogan] - - could not be ellccUve unless ]l h ap;^,
Railway surplus. They suggest, there- plied to the entire economic area which U 

■ fore7 that the levy and the more comprises Uganda, Kenya, tanganyil*
onerous features of - the emergency and Zanzibar, and wish to stress-their
direct taxes could now bi removed in ... belief that any territorial impleraenta- ■

■ the belief that increasing revraue from ' - tidn'-of incdme ’tax would tend to re- 
normal sources stimulated by she relief ■ establish Zanzibar, or to establish any 

. frotii ’ ihesa direct taxes will assure exempted territory, as the headquarten .
budgeury equilibrium, more especially of . commercial houses, . operating 

v as there are substantial sums defined as ' throughout , the East African nine and
. . . ,expcndi!ure:which,are in fact tapital " intending 'to evade the incidence of 
' accumuU.tions;^■'..::. 7^': income tax. '

77. ihrcspectofissuefb^^ ■ • Sir Alan Pirn, in SecUon 383 of his.'
bers recall the following general princi- Report,'Toints but the many local • 

■pies laid down by Ldrd^Swint^wh'en •' -idifflculties: in framing a prhctical law 7 ' 
Sccre'la'ry of Stale for the Colonies bpon more especially a law ‘that Will not be-

. ;.conje a tax on capiml or a seridlls
. Ibllows;.^ 7';'^ -e. , ■ ' obstacle to development,'and in Sec;_~7

. . ‘In .fojming an 6pinion'betwccn tiort''301of hls Rcport on-the financiSrJ2?
I 7 .,7' . '. one'spsteiii of taxatidni;anjl.anqlhcr- - /posiUbn of Zanzibir/Writess'—-■

n i '! -.'" ’-Si' ’ - ‘f have "considered the. alternative
j 7. compare them in theabstract. It mayj .-i.'

f f ,consider'r^eiiSl in the^cIbaiSSr'

. adiuslcd form.of direct taxation. But
the operation of any sysle,n*bf,ia*a--.>iti"¥>^?'^ ‘=^‘^‘^"^^ '
lioh-can'in fact.'bniy be tested by ex--7 7-' o*cec(ling|y dimqult.to ..ascertaim ln. ^ 

:i7pcriencc. And thii is i^rtibularly true '^-7 ^ "" sccond- plao^a- a^e inoj^rtion 
■7 ■ when a new sysiem is being bpplied". - : ®i !he,^l^ on theilndian -
- ,, j in a field'hitherto untried...'" - ' commercial community. An income 7:

--7Evin'tKat show* that^lhe Secretary'of ' : be:iit^. on; Ihetn as
State was unaware of the previous history • : Indian pract|^ has j]howtL ;bul ev« ■ ,
of this coiintryl after the long experience of the work-

7 ■ V “'When, therefdre, a decision has ^ theSi^ in India,qvasioh^^-; .
-i I to be taken as'^-between two fresh 'enstve and Zanzibar hM no oIBctah ■■ 

■ '717 ,he to( of experience is de-'' 'V i'a® »P«“d dnnhfi^hons, and
nied to us except in so far as a com- ^ ‘knowledge required for dealing with 
parison^is possible-W^^^^ 'rimilar - accounts. -’nie incqme tax'
systems.working under similar condi- ' -7 lOYied in Kenya in 1921 had lo be .
tions. In- such;, circumstances the ." n'^bshed within. tw'b’yeara ttough 

■:ifr.-practical'co'utSeris fo’dfy tq find the- . -’i-its -administration : wi«7 under t^^ 
system which nppea'r5.ntost-likeiy tb Zl?7*-' ‘*‘Ip'''°-n of;an officer seconded from ’ : 
cbnrorhnb flhe following 'pfaciiral'v.^'^lheTnland Revenue 'Deparuneht in '-

: .'ycsts. pve sysicnvuaust yield nn;¥dc:^^^^ ^ginhd. The Tanganyika Gove^77 
. quate revenuey thatrcycntje.mustbe-. .'7 '-'- /ment has'also takenithe view tlut an-., 

come available aPtfiercarins^possible v- ' ■'tncometaxls unworkable.’ - I— ' :
n"'* *ben the choice lics7 : ^ support, to a

Strong body Of opinion which genumely
C >««'>“ thM. the'difficulties in framing ^
is “ '“w-which^^'^w^^^^ yield material net

■ whomThe^axTtni^^s loujose upon revenue withouL 'pfejudicing. capitd
-. -.wh^thetaxistobelevied.’: Vestoratioh and development and in- :

, ^8. iney are unanimoussn their con- volving inequitable incidence is moit
viction that a system of income tax difficult than is,gcneraliy realized. ■

■ June, 1933,' in the ninth paragraph of ' . . 
which he pointed out that the question 
theq.before him was to decide upon two 
alternative proposals for raising revenue 
in. Kcn^ and said that >here thb - 
chbice Jics between altcmaiive" means -v, .

. "tlfe measuresjvfiercby such ratio should of taxing particular sections of the com
be effected with special reference to the: rtiunity that method is.To. be preferred " 
applicability of a system otancome tax ,^-,^,htth is the'morc.acceptable to-thbse' ;-'

: jg_ the'peculiar circumstances' of. the / upon whom the tax iS 'tb be .levied’. . - 
territories concerned; and that ‘the par-^ : Further, inThe conise of detate. in the .
ticular sections of .the commqnity,MpOn ;.'House ^of'ComiiaonS'] afthr-eiplaining ,. 
•whom the tax is to be levied’-should be. thc.pfb^sals and expressing the Hope.' '

7 adequately represented by. members''. v ’dlTal they would be successful,-he .went - 1.
from'the four tcfritoci«. on to state’I was asked the other day .

■ , T^SSonclusidns‘of .such a Cpmmis- . whether_thc. fact'that ffie Government ,.'7
.Sion would bring ‘flnaliTy''to this -rtF .7. hercfiad'acccpicd these’allinhatiTrejjro:.. - 

' cifiTcnt'issue-without scnsc.,;OX. duress'., , pojals and had.ajiihorizcd their being ; •
■" and elected'membCB.ingbgoTfKnlreives 7 given-a thorough trial w«nny.^deroga-v' , 
■ 7i6-work in' every possifit? way towards.. tion frontTheppwer of thc,Govcrnmcnl_ .: 

a-final TigrCCriKnti-: ':-7.^cre to^xereisejiontrol Of com^^

’---r^'ii^ifnkabfc “EieiSioiC-reey Ife- '
,^^n^du?;ffiat»:^7bhC^|oFthc-
:?5S^;.fommunity '’'“’j!'*" ^“;,®“"'“te^'2"*-’ThiirshouIdJindriuin the way tl£l)lhe-7' 7-^S- >|Pon. n:co-operanve ul'cmm^^olve

the .urgent-^wa !imaU,p^tos^ |hahuri inmher-wa&Jrhlch'we

, .'^principles- which - Inspire :.thC 'a : 2; It must be obvious tttanyphcfcad-V^^., , .
^27 __ .^ugg^jjoj^j would immediately achievp ing the^ despatch and thc-ipccch.which'^v^-'',

. . desired, result; ':: i-- > ;JJiSvc•quoj^.tha^m^predcre
: n i i have the honour to be, no iritchh'oh^'&f formulating any new :

^ - .. if.L Sir,
Your obedient servantV'^:^

Francis Scott, I - - --^i^ihar; of .two'alt^allvc; and ^
C/ia/rman/\:; ^.v

' This wai followed by a letter from.lhc ':?ao;;c^^ThCdn^^’^mMt j
Secretary of ' Slate ddleU - the: zand,.; readily te accepted. Biffi^ndffi^- .,.^ ;v 
October. 1936, addressed to the Governor, had.np^inmhhpn ofgping^Hii despa®^^ 
which'reads fOilowi:-rr.;.: : 7-‘:v,7>tmdy!Kc^‘S0L|ay2dQwn any new

regard :io_~<r,:

.SSSS’S'^
effect that the methods of taxation to be , rcycnucvis - -
adopted in Kenya should be chosen by .the i^Jmllicial^embeti. This opiqion be raisrf rests,with Ibe Government of_
nppears ift.be based upon the despatch
from Sir Philip Ciinliffe-Lisler (now , lauve, Cquncd, nnf,it ,is that Gouncil 
Viscount Swinton) No. 397 of the7lh of which enqcts mxauon mcasures,xubiect
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361 Estlmalts. I9S8 Eitimaif3. J933 362
. (Major Grogan). 3. Il is happily the that, ihi.

^^ ■ nhancial position of Kcnya^showssom^
' ; power of His Majaiy'in the United - signs of improvement, but it is necessary

.' Kingdom to exercise-control which, as to be cautious in the preparationof the 
Lord Swinton made clear, is no way.. Estimates, especially on the revenue- 

;; rhodifierL’i, ■ • •' ^ side,jand;I cannot think that excessive
That is again-elabbrated by another one’" -;^“>ion_ has ,brtn shoWn in this regard.

. dated.the 20th Nbvember, 1936, from the « wH be within your recollection that
Seerttary of State, who wrote:— on,previous occasions Government has

, . - ”1 have the honour-to acknowledge' been accused of tfaniing the revenue
i,S . ■ , . receipt-oL-your, Despatch No. 375 of- cstatgtes in an unduly favourable light ' '
' the Jlsi pptbbcr in which you cncloscd, '" .“[der lo' disguisc the real financia]
1 ' ' W position. 1 sec no more reason to
I • Scott, Willing ' t^Jsumfe-that the Estimates for 1937have

• bn' behalf of the European^clccicd' been deliberately understated,as regardi
/.mcqbcrs^ together' with a •covering^ '^^ to.assume that ihcEsii-

letter from the EacJ.of Erroll. . ; mates a few y,cars ago were deliberately
■ ' 2. 'i rcqJcsttirary6u-willnu5cLo'id; --^-!W?‘^^^^ dlS financial podtion d^^

- ’ ; Francis Scott to be informed that ) 'mprovts^ sjubstantially, _ then Govern^j;
■ ,rhdve?ebci«d andcon5idcred.tbelcUcr; . .7“^ ';'''^’’''"

thhirlhaveviirt3“dfi^[ntcd'’ihat ranl in ... ™ds.from„which the development of 
geireral- .aglimdhrtiih the «conK2 -'

i^nicndations Sr Sir Alan Pirn's report, i»'Ul^E™V‘de ,a souTO.f^^^
. „. 3lit>b'g'>-l'’hBvc#o?deiire-.whateyer to'---t**’'j'’-,.‘° draw tn the event ;of-My;seP^

' fclter disciisslononto seek tb-rndhe h—agricuItnraTpriccr,->; -:
■ . iappeirifihi I had given fibaljihddSr—'f^depri^nons^^sts,orotherjm,.„.
2 decisions, on mi^ttcrs so" closely

- ^an'ccimg'jhc Colony andProtectorate' /-r^ ^vTlTavc already,lirrfr^despatch No;^, - ”
V • Kcriya.'withouPwaitIng fprihe yicws*l.;'--.817 of ihc ;22nd of Oetdber, dcalt'with- „ 
rr '■ br the Government. Itundersiahd-that “ ^ the suggestibn' tBiii'ihy. predeassbr in. '
• .. ' the procedure which is being followed •’1933 fwaslintendihg to Jay doWri a ;

_ j:in connexion with the Estirnaics' for 'i ^ .BcncraKcbnsiiiuiiorai, principle to the- 2- 
49371s the ordinary procedure—- 

interpreted, I believe, by us as a great . ; had the right to sdcct the taxa-'. , 
constiiutionaUdvancc—- , lion which it should pay, and T do not .' j
' “Which is Invariablyllbllowcd undhr the fHrjher:on thatjppic.- .v.

, a ‘.Standing Orders of Council by which “ W'"-— ' ' “
■; the Eslimatcs will be consliicced by thc^^bdd Ibis is important-^-^ .

Standii^ Finance Commitiet As re- ' :iflv^veri to point out^thaF it-is quite; :C 
■ 85™*, '■J™?®*'** income tax Icgisla- - . incorrect to refer todhe taxation which:—:

tiom 1 understand^that, in accordance ;,“ :Was7intrdduced: infor in-
. with the muah-pibccaurii it is your ' come tax as •emerKency taxation.’It

■,t.-inTcntion that lhis7<gislalion, if thc,p|o:vi^mu5l be;remembcred always that tltose^.^-'^
is.cndoised by ihe-^^taXej were a substitute for income fax..

, Standing Fman«Commiltee,,sha)L'pTD.. -'~Whe'n ,the income tax >ropo5aIs;were^^;: . 
-teed iniheo^inaty- wayand aftccpaS.- r, , submitted to Council and wereiurider ’-

- '^Saddcrat^ibnohcre'vVds no sug^tion-
Comipittcc of Coufeil in acc0rilanc6=- that Jncoihe. tax-was in any way-a -

V "“1"’“' pri^ure, T-further- temporary op emergency measure. It
i ' .““ordingly follows that the alternative
L u V HD^^lncnts intention merely taxation which- replaced it could not -

5^.mt ‘’y " PfbP«ly be di^bed as’cmcrgenio-’or ^ :

l ""= ‘'"f convinced that the introduction of in- .
• 'l=« bec"^,uhlished in come ta.x is necessary and dcsitablein:

the Gazette for mformatton, the interests oL thc^oloriy.” ^

(Major Grogan]
1 woufd just .intervene to say that it was the term can be applied to me or assocl- 

. well known here (hat the proposal to in- ated with me.
. iroduce income fa.x at that time was lin ■ .. ... , , . . , -

emergency measure-M a resuU of thebe-

With regard to the suggestion country? They were: One,- tharihcre 
■that income taxwdl fad in tls purpili^e ,hould be jvo arbittary.. inescapable tax ' •

,. iLtt IS applied in.Kenya alone and not without-control: secondly^:(hat.-thcre'wiis ' •
in the adjoining - terniones, 1 , havp -„o^ btrdgctary'.. need for any 'such ' liix; :

, , , alrca.dy been, m cpmmunication.-wtth- jhirtly.. that it Was critifcly unsuifa’blc to' ■ - 
- yau^iunderstand that the ,territories of local conditions;'fourthly, that it was im- ■ ■

... Uginda.-and Tanganyika.,-as-well-as . possiblfrraf-cquilablcsuccessfupapplica.' ^
- Zanzibar, will ^ fully prepared to taTc - ,io„ wiihouf gencrirappllraiibn tehSH-the:' ' ;

: -w-hatcvcr-actipn nnay -l)c;newsary to,, ic^rjtorics-of ihe-Mmo economic basin;
: -...F™'''"' any eyasio£r.gfjt,heTiix By per- f,fitijy. ihabitwas impropif to bitrodircei - '

, •.-sons or cogipanies tesidcnt in Kenya.- such njcontrovefsial fo>ijf"or tax on iRe '
—T,. I.am corresponding wth you,.scparatclj;--:^cparture it a Govcrnorjsnown.lo bo-n -"
_ ' :;«n'1Ri5 pbint ,and_it i5notncccsraryfIoi<^^-rtbnofflahiac.bnaffiWnbi«t;'andf33aBfe-- 

.mc ^;5ay_any more in .this’ despatch,. (g^^coming'new Govcrnoi', wfio 'wd^urdU
T!ic'’’a|FbMnie!U=of_nn inter-t«fk bi^aced.x 'hijiH the hates, strips, and^ __ ^ 

.l^iar,.cQnjmissibS-io^cport, upon dhiT f!!^ inevitably dcriveirrfbm a djsrorlion' *- ’' '' ' ' 
.-lei'i ’T’fbpcv nLfib;drid!l^,f fd-ind'ifcct-liwai'-:a^tTlc.prc-existing.,fiscal-^le,m(  ̂sixthly^. 
.i^^ijlyilioh could oriTyl'dclay mattcrs'Wl(tioul-=fThat.-th'.i:,re vvas'jeo jusiijicSlion vvhalcyc£;,-' : 
'Pliy-iproduciilg-any useful result. It canno^ jb.UdgctlhgJdK'tRSjiiu'pose of. building-up.

be contmdcdjihat conditiohs arc idcmi”rsreservc5 until the rthabiirint|pipXi|Jtho tJo. 
r- . -^l -in ffiepvandus'.icfriioricr'in Easly-agrarian interests had becnlcafrictTput.

; ;,:,^e4fHca:whieh ,re aff^lcdhand it most-i^^jlr^wc^^k^-cica^rpfiwi^
, : .,;:„.be:.pbvious that the i proper; ratio.;of stand out in the despatches'fcnf-byius to-v - ^ 
--r,,. ixlireci to mdireev taxation i*. not . a j,,,,,f staie--aha''whlch,:jr'"" i 

matter whjClvran;beMtaedfordificrent;;-, --^ji.^-^^^^^^^^
communities, or mdeed lor the-same ^,^aSship;;iMI\wi?bbIshiC3 had done - ’

. , community in dilferenl circumstances, jjycjtad,persisted in oiirmaintin-" Si;
i " m the same way I do not see that 5uchv.-j„crtif:ih(;ic six^riMipIcs,::r- " : '

an u^uiry could serve any useful pu.^ - ^ ^ave hcarddt die deparr^te;
’ ’ “’"rffom' thbso principles wasTfatesmanship, .

• i-Arising putiof lhalj wc have been dtt- ^ wilhtthd.agcisSuLjF.^l^^litlhat if ihal I*
.C cribed-as gendcnien who stoo^ pat? ^d sjatcj§SKsHlp^<^h5■pan.of b *

^iheh as'^ dejperalC ' diKussldns, ^ 
and fmpo«TbIe pe6ple;''I2db^not, 5^d"2'mP^'pJ*tfui“^iscu5SKms viewedas a whole 
bcm^:callcd that, because' it isn mOTt are:dif?tcuItjb^Ss^c4^aVifeihat21:^«i'.'

: '^op;r term to. apply to me. 'for.-^^-^deed staiwmanship' I contcnd-tliar it is r - 
understand it, bobhevism is simply a^---ncostatesmanship, and has nothing-in ” 
s>stcm .under, which an ^extravagant —^ i-
Durcaucracy/asststcd by alien mercenancs^‘ • -

' seize authority and proceed at obcc to 
V .. exhaust all the p»plc connected with the 

' land, usually to tS iwini at which a large 
number die jof starvation, fof the miiltipli-
<aiion of urban swarms with not very ...
clearly ascertainable funcUons. That is your honesV^cnuincIy evolved pripples 

^^bhevism in'praciicc, and being one of. ,?^lnst all assault cxccptlhal of argument.

the destroyed businesses I do not think:

1,1:

ii

IT:’
’j.

7*
:

i r-
i \w-

pose.
Tljat was so far as that went, and th'cQta

r

ship^jyns^taught iirmy youth tMoJjgiicw? . 
was the spMial attribute of Brili^pedple - 
not only in the United kingdom but more^ 
especially function^^- in-thc new world ^ 
and (hat consistency consists of holding'’'

5
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[Major Grogan] , wan'dcrid about Mount I^nya; amT*'

\Ve~ibcn patron—I am'afraid I shall nothing could possibly be more dislrtsang 
have to take up a lot more time, but I lhan if the staunch old bulsvark of the 

help it—10 anothei^phase. That coast failed, and so on,. Therefore, pir- 
was what Ic4,ajp lo eouncil and discus- '•■ticuljraltcntion was concentrate on the " :

I sioni here on..various trartsaetjons that'tneeiing being, held, and it is a-very
: ' . took' place iiircsjSicl of la?t year’s budget, curious thing that the day before that

I anw'fraid that f have got to bore you meeiirig, when I was on my way to the ' 
again, because J svas personally attacke coast to address it, that Government ei- 

• : i , h)'no less a person that the then Colohial -tablisfeiian entirely new precedent as far 
■ Secretary.'ah’d 'it irup io; me to justify as f know in the procedure of all British 

I propose'to do. When T "colonies all over the world from the year- 
one. • _*

r . it in any offensive svay; Tlie : _ rnicy produced a special supplement rf- '^
Colonial . Secretary, at that lifl« -Mr. Official''Gazette which they distri- 

; : Wade, Ij incapable o£being offensive lo^ buted free, as.,l undeRland. with the
anyfedy or even mtendmsdo be^but he of police. patrols, to. all and

; . m his budg over the country: 1 beig'aW'
■ budget i^yf^ooked at, me__^en he , everybodytoge 

_ffiade. the .especially as it cost nothing! a'^ad put it
;':-=:T)bv.puSly,,ntc,]^to,ieIer.to rr«:.jnd heirlooms and^reas4 it.

: 'b? fsh'”' »d88«L because. l venrtUfcilb.-.TiggSrt, that in due:,
^ H r :r couTseMfw become a historical.docu::" ,

: r5(!^ffl*^me.^sa,Ux^rttent;^ document here:TwiU^«-
.1 depmure to charge the-: because its contents---

■ [Major GroganJ . thing for me lo have sa!d,‘ and entirely
tion of oil factors then known that went justified by subsequent events 
to make up the budgetary condition of “Major Grogan poirtted out that tho 
the couiit^.. ■ fall in customs receipts as betskec'n 1929 :
' There is "only one. iqtportant part that ! ■ and 19 J5 was . nearly £300,000 and the v, 
pnipose to read:— - increasing mass of exports coupled with

“J. The draft Estimates' for 1^37 'he rising price level would soon res 
which will be laid on the table of the , wS?'*'. that amount-. He had no hesita-:., 
jegis'aiive Council will shoW-"- r^ontn asserting that the-Government,

L did in the cany 3Ch, despite the warn* 
mark jou. it w^ a pewhar thmg .tb^ . .inggof theelectcd members deliberately 
publish the e«nUafdetatls_ of-a budget , . over-budget-to retain Ihelr^ositiOnand'. 
in advance, it is not theusual procedure-.,: - wre libw dclibetafely under-budgeting 

"n net increase in expendilure.of some.' In order to make a case for the'cdn- ■
; fSO.IJoaji.nd a decrease in revenue of version of temporary emergency-taxa- ' '
~ f47.000TS)n5equent on the abolitiondl . tion-inWgiiermancntjinSfcasrtii. extcn- : 

^■iHe levy on official Mlaries. Against this 'sible taxation. 1 Without hcsitatiSit'h'S’r" ::
_ ,_,adveisc balance - of ’■ api^flmalely--- wq'iild remil thelivhole of tbo emergency:. . .- 
-JIQP.OOO a-5Utha)t-£5T,f»0 islEitfmated taxation including the IqV^-amOunting - 

, ■ :to.--nccrue-from Jncreased„custonis.~ m; alltto,-ElJfi.Oqo; 'A temistionipf ".,'
'■'i;: -rfVCTiierj^n'if. oh.the-existing basii^.V-JlSb.pOO of drcct iaxation JVPuJ.d,ccr£..,;j 

- jo^laxatidn/full accbuni.is ^kcn of m« ""7i^inl^irtduccj,aa^TlSTcat6-:of-jaliIcas!L; 
':i?'%Crea5^,in other dirwtions the budget■£7j;o00 in jndireef rovehue,'.b'ccau5d-«iS<i^ 

^■-wilfnot.'baltfftcelip.il^ qlber handvi£,_ :?fcyciwif--t: ^great 0^ riotjcalizo-4.-
— i^SitvAIji.n-Pj.m!? pfopp'^s-in-regard to Ithiidact) the left han'if ahd tbo-right-'' ’ ' 

-jeS nnn-lialive. taxatiphf^ari'mpp'royedr d-" "hand jrouscrsrpockets^dfcW. Ih_eh^:',ffi^^^^^
■~''=v: jurplus can bc“slioWn.-The additionaV'^"sp|ftT]'pn, {r.O!Ti._o,^ common fiailkingV " ’ 

revenue will be obtaincd'lo a very large .. r-iccountfi'Thifei^bupIcd:; with -Aho,-,—-.it- 
.-extent-irom.abscnlcc shareholders arid '- .£100,000 surplus alrcadypssurW.^tfbtiTd : 

'-.-others. whb^haVe.' hUKerto hof'eontri-,;— balance the-budget nnd'pWyfd.pJn sur-- '
.s^huted’ toviiard^.the:;teyenuc . of -the*.'v:pius dyer,and above:the'ijsmred'InrH:, 
.!:Colony."t ' : ~ crease ot.'reyenue from hotTnil lndlfecHrii

^'“—'..jlt^ktarts'olI.:by;'1iaytng—and. '-H-i *
' T:special^ lo this:-r . -; T 5ubmit l|ii|qhal'vi5f'5bTa vcry oflett*r '.

' -.•‘Wilh' a view to- the reniovat'of^^^ ,8 sl'aicmehlvdfStatcmeht
:' certain misopprehensions which>ppear, smntjated„ ,by ,,everything dthat-;has,; 

to be current, the following pai1i(mlnr$: happened sinceJ -1 :
to the financial position of the ;;V-:7i,j|.ij-how ihings",w;chi at that tifi'i 

: ' ^ Colony are published for general infor-’J^-ano,"realizing, it,'I-lalkcd'komc pretty "j
mation” • i;harsh stuff’at'MothbasS’I canj.lcilypuljii:':;:

■: That prcrcast of the budgef and the ' T doiiiot want lolquote thal. bul.lrd^ant.::.-:^' ' 
' figures igiveii worked" out jwrbng to- the ■ io'give.q^ovenffifcn.n^Jmpression^^ 

v extent of.£47,000. ratlfc^nirary.'^ipn tcally, although
■- ■■ daughter), andTi.,.'
.r., - .bciieircju} Govcriiment does.

■pomung put whM the mtenuon df everyyissiBlc ground for believing -

being invited was by my hdn. fn'epd the 8 .,-T . ■ ‘ ,
Member for Ukarfiba (Sir Robert Shaw), .J^ortunately a year has pa^f away,

' - who is hot here lkday. I-was invited by and all signs of indignation and bitterness
■ him to address a meeting„of his con- have passed away, and f can refer Ip thesc'
" stituems, and this is what I said, referred thingSquite dispassionately.Af the iamp -

to afterwards as mimpprehension.-!think lime, having had a slamment made by no
everybodjjr, agreed’it: was a very proper less an authority than the Colonial

cannot

t

li:
4'
i.L

-t ‘Ii

1'

’: ' beenjeharged,,:^^.,-----.1.

i ‘ ■-*aso for lhc inirOduCtion of income taxi '.a htfi’
; An impeachment of this charaCicr calls - - -
' - • for no comment from me olher than ■' '' was Vcry.-carefullyjcalcutalcd out, it. ,,

.- "than am surprised at the faciHly win, "may be by^inlehtlpr aecideni, but in ihe -'
' • iVhich such'a charge of wilful misrepre- mdmafj- course:of events this document; 

Bcnialion can apparenily be ihadc.uind would have appeared on the^taWe.of every - ■: 
tharit has hot the slightest justification ” ‘ '’odness nian in Mombasa oh the mom-: ' J

' similarly sligW. references. I said frankly m “
: ■ and Clcarly ihat myiopinion was She anyUung Lmight sayd wm . .

bnd^t hadifeehidtlibcrately.fak«i for To-take
ihc Pirposi ormakrnga case for 
tax. I said it thfn.S,ndWd it n'o4^hd-'?i'?^^
•,*W.^'>'<>'>'>''':s!iehtest.hesiialiohdhJt";:-"“'^!’^ -i ^ i ■ 4—
all suMCk^iicnr fa^s .haic^pixivWThc >Jt:56' happened that a friend of:mme - 
complete Jiisjlcc of -4haivv§Vrtf&^iDVv S?i procured a;
conlcnlion qn'nVy pafi. "' ‘..... . '"h copy'ofrtHrisuppIemcnt and put it da the

Thwnext phase is very inlcrcs’tTnB and ' •with the-result that it-mrived in 
I want to produce it; - ; * .Mombasa an hour after I did so that f

Afi.r „ i;J'' ■ u , . had two daj-s in'which to consder it On ^
in “careful consideration I came to the con-
cuim nairf i^f country, they elusion which every thinking gendemm
ahlam hHd to he Th “I °c anybody" else knowing figures-wbuM .
"Sent ?hL la« *=>' >■' “ delibemtej^.

of all 4^^“®' -“''. P°''“ ■■' was-and it is'there for eieff- .and so on of aU those erratic luna.tics who body to study—a complete mUiepresentf- .
- ................. ->-:t . %V. :

j
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IMajof GrogMl V - 0) ^rom the reports of mccUngj and’'
.Sccreiar)’, I contend I am cniiiled to ^*hcr publications m the press of 
juilify; here 10 the full reasons and ''he Colony, Goverameril was aiii.

■ aciioni on that occasion; ^ ' ri«l that certain misapprehtaionj
Inprder ip give Govemntent an oppor-: --.r . “ financial position of the

iuniiy ofViihdrawingTrom the impossible Colony were current
position they had. created for themselves = (2)The Official Gazette is a Govern-

• ment issue and Government re- - 
serves the right fo publish any 
matter, which-it considers io be in 

public interat In. the present 
instance it Was used To acquaint the 
public with the true . ftnanciaH' 
positionoftheColony.-- .'

(l)Whal were'the. 'certainrfr^ppre- ■- WThe statement that 'Even'If, on the ' 
Ijehiions'which it ailcmpfed lb re- «'siing basis of taxation, -full 

v; ' ;\.tnove7_^ . ; ^,account is-.laken.of increases Th '
(!j.Upon what precedeirf-did -Govern- ' '-o'h'f <fircctions the Budget willnoi

. ment or any member of'Govcm- ' balance‘Was made by-Govemmehf'rJiS 
'-m'fflf rcs^ttsible forthe'properuse-'* •'. "s on-anhorilativCsstaicment'bf ' 
-^dr the ■gnjelaTiGalieTfe'rely bn • “hich was'arrived at by

prematurely ~dT5crosing .essential-'-'J-?"" °'^'''^'X-“I'‘!!"’Sil?3t'hhlhods;, . ..,
, i. j-;c'Jlems of Tlic'budgct for.the avowed ' hdh;'rriember>ill bc.able

..-;7, putpoM i^oP'^rhnucncihg-:publicl;.^""‘"“hn“>yse the-figures by reference to " • 
i^ opinion,'-“whereas' in.;.brdinary'2r--"-," ’*"'^‘''''.f' Estimates for-I937 ,which"‘*’“

. practlcS the draft Estimates are not -'‘' ’■'’‘"'' -hcenjard^onlh'c-table." _ - ;
2. even;:, submitted to -Executive’V'Mj'-hrlBmhrstaietnfnl^wai-ai^ecUr'" : 
; : Couttcin (v/i/c Rrn Repbrtrseption we contcnded-thif^il!

> tnxds'5b^'fi.be„r^oved-:withdut7' . ■
’■ '^‘- (3) NVhercai the net increase in.Ex'tj<:h-~ “"^'’''*’*!''“''PP ^P^-S®’'"'!"‘"'''sr> - ‘

_ diture Of £50,000 and the estimhied®'*“halnnliaIsuiTius wras BHured. - ;'I; ., .
. - increase'in Customs Revenue .of' '''e!l, Sir,:on'the same^ay ihthedebate “

■ V »7,p00 {disclosed in paragraph 5) loblc place on'the budget, 1 suggested . ’ 
; . ; related lb the. revised estimates'

. (disclosed in paragraph 2) indicate ' . “1 knowihat our powers of recupeta- , ' -*
a gross surpluy^df £94.500 which, - ■ don after a long: period of sttra.are -
n extraordinary—and I have no hesilalioa '

■^jralsocver in asserting that there will-
— saiancs,.leaves—- ob^ilhoui-question orz.these figures a.,';-'
a net surplus of £47,500.:by whom, surplus of at:leasl £100,000 and prob-^ , _ 
on what authority, and how,-Was ' ably £200.00a"; -;“: T .. r - v ■ v-r 

°'" *e:'f That shm^^^ is rJUr jiStification and: my 
- accoiiru ’ -'‘i-H*'®" -^“*'-.'ju5tificatibn, and the justification ofeoutser ;.

other nbwhare■
’ is no suKcstion that ill,,,

; : , ' V . '5 .not-the right amount, it is already
Inste^oniKCplJni^reiatataiaig ■ ?':« r-:? : _ ; - “S:'.'Vv „ ’

bit *bSiin(f "in ''■''n a'il,'To' TKStt'etimated net surplus of
hannll^es P?« '"'h. 'he ' £129,000 you haTrb got to add an-Stimaied

1 UD^n'this^dii^Vn ®°'"S ‘ mcrcased expenditure of £60,000, which.
- dOOT insitSSbr .f'* soing brings the total-sirplus over and above ,

docutnem a^dhbL 'his 'the estimates of £190,000; which is within
fools;" if ihev had -um” rl °* damned ' £10.000 of my prediction at thawime.-. ’ -

^e lcsson remaining in my mind is 1
' ■ tJis was the answer:^__ ' - hut that after4hatdebate;whichdidnot tat-

very long, the Councirwent into special ,

i (Major-Groganl' ■ When you come to the question of. inv..
committee, and within a very few daya of come tax itself, it was stated by me at 
the Coloniar Secretary’s answer which I that tihle, and I had the best possible 

' ’ have Just read out it was agreed that the authority, that I did nbt belicve. it was 
estimates had been materially underr; suitable To. this country,-and tho-rcason 
estimated, the revehS, and that there that led to that belief was not only my 

, ■ -Would undbubtcdly be a surpius-of at least own knowledge and.expcriencc but I vvbs 
- £100,000. Nothing could have possibly .alsoj.spppq'rtcd-.by the. testimony .qt.a-,.;.

happened' in that week, so that-1 say it riSSiiuc officer out here in lho early days 
-waSMtirely improper that that procedure when we had income lax. I said.themhiit 
should have been adopted, and I say withiW in.my opinion .it wbuld cost ar least 

' out-hesitation that all subsequcKf events ; £30,000To apply any incomedix equitable;' ,'' 
proved it. because even after the £100,000-vlb' the's'pecinTcbndilions' of this.cpunfryV ' 

foundand.lhe.ordinarycilizenhn‘d..;ThcthenTreasurerin'dbbalc—and'ttiis'- 
- - -imaginqdtthat the controversy had blown is where 1 have got my hon. friend the ' - v 

away'.thej''Sgain faked it by-rc-inlr6duc-.i. CoIortial-Secrelaiysr-5jnie.d4hnt-tIi(s fig 
■ ipB the.native taxation" question, whiclr that was ptit down .at £3,000 wiSrlhe—l 

swept away the surplus bvaliat^fqcthe 'CsiilnJtted'cosT of ihe'c6llecjiqin,of incdrnei.
. .cliipigation oMpcomc!TtK«U inay be'eo- lax. which of eourse vyas an cntirily im= -j'-— 

incidence,.but ihepresent budget repeats-l proper flgMrc-id hayc.puViIoS'n, becntise''/_:;. 
—Ohejamc.prbc3iife; but iJVillahsoIvcbue^ there bughl to h“''c becnjiut down nokj^' , 

hpbflfrtends'oppmitc of any similar inV '£3j^ bfitraU the cosfSs'Well.ofcbtom'g.”'"" 
*S’Kb|ipn;,4,;thi.nk itis prpbahly 'merelyya thQjtfiVr taxes for which incotn.e’iax wasltk-Si-^

, v.,. ’ ■

jrV^iT'cCargumcntSaWcjtbprt'again, and,in_..i-J^-1io[knqw it it was ^JcfibcratcTriis-
TjrdcT' to come taai*cbnclu5ibn--laftcrrall.s.reprcscntatibh,'b'uf ii mlsIeda'-grcatiTOny
T%hTit we vyant to find.dul was, whales pcbpic^>.lhougli-ndl:;!n«-‘“I Jh.i®^.- ^“~ 
■'the'purpose' of Govemmeht in trying-to-a-lfilngs ought To'beca're,fully.prcpted,:W 
forec theTneasuTe:on.th'is,countty7-W .if was an cnlirely,improp(a-.41g!!t;.« to;pul 

7 •nWefeemiUed to know;.and;nosaiisfacloiy ;fm,,,and ;il.!»as'put in in,the-iojroductiqn 
;~Sn5wcr dr reaspnstwene given ai.iHe timer'.df.'ihe; first .IncpTtie:Tax'-BUl,iMy ;hoit,Ty>^.-;

.Jp7giVc T ddvernmenf .every^ ;pdssible the pplonial Secretary 4rledjt0 get-7r^7-;
^ -dppbtiunily, .1 had'the''femcrity-to.moyp"; djit of-that ,tbo^lhcrjdt>y,-of Ihctgcnljcv 

7 ^ CouncilTo the ellecT— matt who WrdfSinescjhings for ,h|m, by-r. .,, ,
: :; ; T^at IntWc tax ari^elhod 

' ation ia not equitably-applicable lb the.hiTHm iiscif Lshbiiltl bavc -' '
» 7^:,

■ : .'I'.rC'iut out of the Bill;the ch4aperjt would be - .
' That provoked an interesting debaie'ih.;.-(p- jg||(5| ,he Tax.-However,*^.i-wilL:npt._ --r

. which I had the opportunity of;delailing,7-„f(.j ,hatrargument, but7will;’fcfufe7fii,m*;^,n-7. 
i . an enorrnous number df the reasons why dprdi)lefely‘'wltb’ a^quptatrdrt 'frSrii--lhe—

-- Tt'is not a suitable tax for this couriify." -,•j'^breiiihltb’^MdhbMe-
w J waiitid to give Governmenf,theT>ppM-:r'*^*

r: tunity bf Siatlhg •their U J936rvL wTseo
. jfring thji’prpfiriimme.tm'thVcounliyirT’T? . ^fon Wlfir^tB’dlmt’vdebafe'Tb

. ipitly thihg -h succeeded Oo ,,
attracung ope or two omithologiral ob- „r„ngS„ent had been reached where- -

-Servationa from the presents Attorney »iii» -nniif^iinn'.of it was'’flbihff lorbe
General wh^were not ^--T-‘^uced.lo,a rclaliM^ small-numbcr.qfa, ;
^e mmn issue, and if you have o«P“'01 -op|e; Md m reply to my spwhTSnhe-

- or a single point TOde for the introduc- the proper figure, he «.d, _
•' lion of incoiSb tax into such a country as “As regards the^ost of admmisirap •

this. And that was'the sole purpose in uon of income lax I know the figure ol 
movmg that motion. £30,000 is fantaslicy-as not more-than

!

.'j

■ by this, very, very improper misuse of the 
OfncHll Gaiettc, I osk^ the following. ■. 
quMiibn (which appears On page 337 of ^

. Part i of yolumc ILof Hansard; 1936)1-^ ’ 
'''VUh’'rcfcrchcc-to-thc Supplemeni — 

V to'bmdal Gazette No. 51 of the 19th ■ 
.October, I936i— . .
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(Major Groganr - Pislufe. ih're is a rise of;£4.000, and not' '
I.(XX) 10 1,500 people ijill pay the tax even the present Colqnial Suretary can'* 
and a very large proportion of them persuade me or any business man in the 

; will be salaried people'wtjosc chargeable country that it is due to any inctrasc in 
income can be very easily ascertained.-.- the,price of paper!
I beficvc^the figure.^pf £3,0O(r which.-. HoWver;:roughly speaking I'ici it '■

• appears in the Estimates is ■ a very ,his; that the increase in the cost of thei 
l^r figure, particularly havmg^rc- ,wo heads, only attributable lo'inco™' 

■gSrd to the faetthat the Revenue Omce , ,„_ because no other hCw factor has ™
- Is already m existence. , . _ . .. tcrymi^, athounts'to £14,500, which is

35 per cent of the estimated 
; /. excused .and gave nn: apoWgia for that, —amount to be collected, whereas customs 

' : but I absolvchim from any desire to imis- ; duty is to be collected on a basis of 4
> ■ lead or confuse' the community. :. . j)er_cent. i have no. means 6T,;estlrhating.';
^ I .want ip pursue that mattefoRhe cost, what the cost will be to the. comraunity '

Tr ^ have been studying,the budget paying it or not, as the case may b^but
' apd comparing itit^h the proper com'-, J hiffe no doubt’whatever from my own

parison, the cast of the .Treasury and the expedience and’' knowledge of 'busia«S.:fr 
- RcvcnuCjDepartment, last year and now alTairs that it will cost jbe ebuntry atlhe^ " 

^ and-before* the inujaduefibn-ippany;;^^ /'Very/leaS|; another £15;0W“'to''pr6duce 
■~/n :’’tficse. cmergc'!KElsutrejA!l'’tHese figure? .'/Jheir accounts, so that no.bgdy can prt- 

: arc pr^ty skilfully disguised, .arid if is'"^ tend it is a t^gh^prpfilable'invesnnetitij 
-aljnicplt for jirapleipns like myself : Id. and a.rpilable' t'ax.on this country riof thst^ '
, analyse tfiern'filJs'f.actori'ljC'' - -- ’x-jj-'-pur. strictures on the last occasion/were 

. 5a/ ^ ■: -Take Ihg^caf iniVthe year before Ihernat-iustifled.'-’ • ; • 'r-a'C.' . • ...
j4 - the:en5irgencyjaxes.,thc: kjh-Se;matfirfdf4incomit,laxianiffe

UpU, I “rih^tKisuty apd RcvenMeDetMr|/:/principleC’ffe- wcrc'''adTnfiai:iV was a',/-
■L' ??'' A!an>Pim.S;>majfer-6f.-Imperia|.t»licy.. Ae'prcscnt- .

-appcndix-w.as 06.407; m 1935 the actualr SecFctary orame.said it,was part of Im^ V;
PoHciuthc prCTious Vrctary of' - 

for 1938 IS £36.928. - , - State tofd: me-quite emphatically in the ,,
,* the- proper .'.basis of presence ;ota“ large riumbcr'.of witnesses

c^panson » between now and 1931, it Am hot'^so at-all, but-^jt-will be ex*-. - 
where there has bccn,ian-ih. tremefy InteratThg Tor us tb firid out i

- , cr^ ofT10,500. . .. / ^ whcihcr it is in fact Imperial policy by .
. V ki,“ ^ a^uedic^n thepther side that ’ walchinB carefully^ •

I ■ ^ lu ^ proper comparison bCcauio^ Imperial Government, propose to take in
the country IS now much bi^cr and the rwpcci ,of Palestine,' They .did piui^

^ 't'costs more to Ihis^^tMJard'Colonial Ofncc mromc lax
fr TO tcci. and^o on. But that argument is to Palestinc, but it rejected promptly. - 

LiL, y"' fof 1. have as it wss here,'and it iris in fact Imperial '■
1 “ ' ; and . a policy jt,will; be very interesting to i<» ;

' “'^^"'^'a.Pctiod.i'becausc if^'-whither, having sucrassfully imposed it on .
Lr'’’^”’™a''^*&>'^**i’8*'3isonable gentlemen who do '

■ thcM-is " not with guns, they can iiiH .
io?» .V*’!-- etl- grossposri it as aii’ esscriUal part -of Imperial -

nllibibnK '.<7-4 P“W0>.-Qnuhose- extrerhcly unreasonable
a ' Paopla who do walk about with guns. !

■ ^26.000 to’: shall watch with great inteiesTio see. . =
k «timatcd*to CoS'S? "?* : 'I say svithout-.Ihe slightest hesitMion
f* 4 - now. I am^tillcd to' asxiim “i'h sbme knowledge of the business

come tax is the responsible flc or 'fleet .of tneome tax has put up the tarn
i’Vi . If \*oii i.vit *, ,!,« .X w- on which people can borrow money m

f [Majof Grogan] • ’stances of the country, by which this ’ -
moncy Would be paid by nbsenlec share- country not only gets no income lax but 

. holdcrs-Thcre was.a notice in the Official loses Ihc indirect taxation that they would 
' / Gazette the. other' day absolving all pay in the period they are here. .

holders of Governmailt loan from paying -pijc budget docs’ not really show the v ■
. -income lax in Kenya. Evcrybodjrconvcr- real position of the country, and probably 

‘ sanl with the tax knew that woDldhappen.' u fs not intended to. because it is a very 
It. is entirely; impro'per, but it -has been ^ciifiots form‘bt 'kcepirtg accounts.'I'ttm '' 
done for the reason which I have not making any-suggcslion’. for T realize ■ ■

' verified but which J thiok I am correct ,^(5 jj |j,o .standard method, probably .' . 
in saying, thalthe Ipanscurrenlin Kenya jybKtjIh.ibat gteii''iwntra; of wisdom, ./•,

■ t6-<iay, or two or three of them; contained -rhojGolonial 'Olficc, of, bridgeting which
' a specific clause in the prospcctiuws .ex- , js.j’uppqsed td disclose the riffli position *. •. 
empting the int’erat . from; local income ,,f . country, dt does nothing of the- , : .

' .tax, I l&ievc,<t have brep infprmed.by.rcT t-ipj. an4p.vcrybady knows that/.ThC only ■: 
liable parties, that the two'ma'in loans had -Ipoint 1' want t5''rbi'sr oirUfiat.

-no such condjlioS; antf ihcrcfw, if it i>, .budget, jis in all:D.ur budgets, there is a " ' _ - 
'the practice.in the topdop inmltefefq piit' targe itmount of disguisedriSVehue which|, '
'ftt lljat exemption-it caffhardly be main-. ,,evtr appcafs at.pll.and nooredit is taken-" /

■ taincd’underipfbspeetusra.in which/thatl.jofVthal.'-ana people-are told the budget,; >- 
clause^lid.not appeqr, anS is hot'thus IhcXdbta n(il;talancc wjMn-iM'f5«'ird_Ocli--d^-,-,..^

'x^^piivalcht and universarsystem.., ^
.“•nw-sim'plltfactn^hat when^h epm^ / ;sirowjhe..j oney. p?id-to sinking fund.^- 

’4' lo’Jfib- iuestion orMSSiiJng-stock-in this' a*eXpendilL.c is ludicrtSus; ins^t ex-’--’-'- . 
--.'Sebiinhf for th'EBcnefit'.hflEoridon aU • ti " pen’diture,-,!! h 

i5-,:well. full- spccd’’ahcad. but why-'a-grcai iml^c-op.^ a very large^mount, £I7,jm^ - 
-SL-Sfrist company which lends money_ wjth -Set off agamSF-lhatarc suWapliaUtm- . 

the absbfute security of the GovcrnitfealXburscments, but the net nmomthwhiclptf ..
./ of the coimTry should berexempt from the =cshown,''on the: cxpcnditoto.,aidp..of, he ■

:: i:.t«hma’-some5imple-ci.tizen:vvho.lcndsat,.--budgetinrM^^

As for as absentee shareholders are COT , ^ _ ^
cemed, to my knowledge nn/importtmt . and , -
concern in this country which has ‘‘'^““XiC.-tage'ii'Intb account dh'the revenue 'side. -

:s££:r:»r,«d«
^ nmX^ f S “^:ad:;;:;OT:if yk.;examinc the PuWiir-

woul^be r^OTb are.readjusting their Worts Deparlment and 
raovemetils to fit in with the fiscal circum- traordinary, tolaUtng £70,000. It Isdilllcult
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^ IMajor.Grogan], . musi be forlhcoming.-Thcy stale that ■
have Invested money hero for the de-. they are prepared to accept the cbm-
vclopmcnt of the country. In brief* promise terms agreed to by the local

• Native Services are to be continued and Government which may be summarized ■ 
even increased, whereas Native Tajia- as follows;— . . .

ivio be and the resulting 1. That-Native taxation be redtired by
• difTcrcnce is.fo be borne bjLtne non-r

■ ^ is

^bt .of view for.the imposition of an V - ^ ■: • '
„ income tax in view of thc fact that the: , .

revenoi-from such a source is unneces-' ,3.The reduc,l.^ of 10 cents pet gallon . ..
-sary for -budgejnf)' equilibrium. Thr - olfpcltol, andr.«.w:iKu.., ,,

' rcvcnueaccrumgtlrerefro|Ti;CSiiuonIy,be-,..:‘lTTheJmposition.pf an Income Tax tq - 
regarded as a grattiijous gffr'to'-ihe: "'‘'■produce £42,000 pcrrlfnn'um,' .4;

. natTve population'iii Spite of the fact.-;, with a pr^isSyhat thcy-rcccivo assur-- 
.„......thai- thc-mosirexpetienccd; offlisra- of —.‘.anca'from the'Secretary of State ■on_-;

-GoVSfnment havejiven theitrarefully^^ iwq j^ts; ■ Fir5ll);,^j|ttfal.^(KtP.ricsir^, 
'•'■^-^Mnsidered opinion in thLRcport-on ; . Goyeraor wiltrecelvc InsVfUCIiodi lo ex=^s 

-NaTiOfTaxittion-thatqhe.natives are no^ . plore altcr'iions.in the.prcsent Consti-". .
m=r:taxed andumn- reasonably .and •• iiH!Oirm si, .h’5 way.as'toassocto lhe-:j?„,i^^^

■>''fiirlyprodircenheai»ouVUoriaxation-," ■Uilon'ciaUomni^ far morc^scly -i-r, 
estimatcd"'ror:“in®tlre:: 1937 .Budgct'Rtejq; tbp-rcsponsibnillcs'of Hhc Goy^if^;..

-■'■' ^'Should .the Moyne formula be 'con- of^t.hea.cpuntry;-Secondly, .Iha^ ,
.5 ■ .iinucd,-nhd.any departure frbin irhSs;-^S'™"‘‘ ' 

,;;riever;yet-fb'cen'suggested, and-shoutd.,,._.lhe question-of Nativa'&tviccs-and 
:'■ '.iTthe-Pim • rccommendailons_be impic--'I" r<;t»lu«i to NOif-Naiivo Tax- - —

■ “ VmSted.;the coro!laiy:;mifit-hec&urily.^- - »oBh. Whiht being desirous otassiijIngT^-^^^^
-i;-.'‘be a^consideriiTjle-reducUorilln Natiie-..--ln evep’.way-lowards the;t«ltermertt 
. Servitw. l^,howevcr.,thi8 policyiis not; “/ive .^j^^tl^ Ihat^iomc-^^,.
. - -'adhered to. the' European Elected Memr ' Wfeguarfjjf^ecasajrio.-prevcnt Ihe^^^^--

>^'1 bOrs arc most apprehensive aiTro the ;tf;- npn-nattve ron^unlty front bearing ap;- ' '
: ultimate results, should Native ^rvices^-^UnlM'* Proportion ,df. laxalio.n.for;;the

be increased indeflnitely, native taxa-l I- Purposes of supporUngjncr^dNatlv^^
: ^ tion reduced and the balance found by-,i Semcesr^ndrorge-rihar tl^re to -!u

■ inebeased taxatiom'on IhO non-native:^V^!''''^'^'Moyne ' ^
;. community.:They mainlain. that "they ,;; formiila'in this resi^,-

: Jhave adequately proved their case, that ‘ . .rlri.co.nclusipn, they fccl moit lirongIy?.,i5.';s' : - 
; -^'they have put .iip a soundly

proposition, and they afe'stni preparcda-ximuItail^usiySqllillio-adjpining' terrir^,..-r,: 
;tp'have the;whble questrpn of the;pri>-:.-H='40n'es'';ir:M,ust ne«essorily, ' fdf -the-ri^--: '

, ”5- 'j!ortipn“bctvveen ;dirbct.v.and:''indi£cct: ':'--reasOn5„.cont^?tL,in .;my-Despatchi 
■ iiiiia'tionMhoroughly examined/at^e; dat.cd:the 3!StH)blSbori-393e,-.«. thjt - '

: ", carllcsroppprtunity. It' appeirs, hOW* -*^ Secretary of Slate for the Colonlci;-bcar;
ever, that logic and-reasoned argumentsunfairly, on, and to lhe detriment of, - 
no longer prevail. Elected Members are-. Kenya, Shopld-such assurances not be. ..: - '
thercfore- reftciantly prepared to go as-'’” - forthcoming, 1. regret that the .Europe|5a.-i, - „ 
far as possible to meet the difficullies of Elected Mpmbers will have ho. nflffha- : . ‘
the local Govmment in an'earnest five but to: oppose the Ooyemmenfa 
attempt to bring this’ ever present proposals.anditfustthatinviewofthe- 
political controversy to"finality, They . rcaSonableatlitude set out in this letter,.;-, . 
insist, however: that some measure, of ’ 'their ' proposaU will' receive your , 
security for the people they "represent sympathetic; suppgil. .

IMajor Grogan]' >° Vou P'twnally on the jnornini of'
to aiulysc the items, but you can take it the 16th of December, 1936 fo, .i-*-•
as quite certain that out of that £70,000 mission to the Right Hon'ble’ the^!^ 
for esiraordinary expenditure at least tary of State for the Colonies-.!?™*' 
£35.000 represents capital .investments in:;-
new and penftinent assets. Merely dealing.," '^ost.rareful consideia- -

. with the coloniaL sinking fund and those * "L 
: assets, there .is a total of £75,000 which : ' ® POfifi^I-

ougm really to be shown on the revenue ' Elected
side if you want to get the idea that the 5:'™ ““PHI* . ..

, eduniry is solvent. - ' •, ‘ ‘ " K^Proimse terms agreed to by the
. .T . ^ -Government''and win not

.U.haj4jccn juggested itjat this matter ** oppose the proposed fiscal chance 
cf-mcomc tax ought to be given a run* • provided that aasuranctt on 
thans Ihc^current phraM-l Wieye, and; _ poinU are givea by'the^retary of - 
that after having been given rnrS there : ■ State: Firstly they request he gives m
should be some sort of inquiry to see how ; assurance that the new Governor wffl

, faj^ii has fuu and.;U^t has happened.:!, * instructed to explore jhcpossibililv
of changes in the constitution wfflth^’S 

* • • pathological .condition of. would result innhe-unomcihreoS*'""
IL t^JKfjfenWpvO^ntrio-- far more clSrelya^i.
I r' of ^thc, ;..„-_..alcd ro the rcsponsibiliUcsof Cc^.

"«wl slaga are very dimr ': ’ ment. Sccpfidly, thafsome safeguard--, I: 
.fi-r ■“* -‘o ‘eiisire no'"- '

StfSfeSS
‘ Pr; ^ W « strohgi^ thiirbohvicW;'

*'-‘gS'iiS-Esrra
Services and his confreres in the medical - rj , ~ ■■‘s.':'- ■
profession,.It looks to me ns if wc were P I have ajso to infomi you that I have ' ,1 
liable to bo subjected fo the same treat- ■ ' w'" '■*‘10“led by the European Ejected; 
ittentl . ^

f --I am onino I., k. . - ’jaiacd in this cable, with the request
, i ._ -:.:ond;am rath?r.dc,er^iSmSii‘S^ ‘ ' '

f -must go on ibrard. Now ■ ' . . -
t i l • : • am compciftd to cb back to thU Inm™. ; European- Elected- Members, must ■
6 U : . ®M®:_obligali6n;:o(,reading;.n lot nr Ero*«t-most ernphatically against the- 
[ ! - -. documents,' ' —'; ;:,.-,i;0>anner in which the ^retary of State
• . - At n i,,4,;iTxr ’IV ---''P^^arsltd; have, prejudged the.wh'ols :

resnem of- 'im?Prople. This is in the recommendaiions of Sir Alan Pim 
■ Smenr^™ ^ rofcrence to native taxation in foil. "

o8TOment,whatcvcr It may be.: : Such impicmentatibn entails the coase- .
Sir, - buent imposition of an income tax. the

: burden of which will fall almosyoc-. 
clusively bn the. Europeans who' aie'

, either resident in the Cqlony or.who
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. (M»jor Groganl, ^ ^ pan of a ver/large number of people. I( .
■ assui^ that their point of view will be he has not read it, I would refer him to

bome'in mind as the question arises re- the report of the Indebtedness Committee,
^ • garding provision for native services, which shows what a draperaic; plight a

. but he; trusts that they will not press large proportion of the agrarian element
for a new hard, amt fast limilatiori-on in this country were in and still are.

^ ; --t^s: subject. JKey will rec^ntse tot own Opinion rtbout this budget is: ■
c.rcumslanc« mrght well arise, such as .h^t iUs a pitiful enori. it is an unimagr,. 
an increase rn prosperity Jeadrng to a .nMiv^‘ budget, containing, nothing to 

: , large increase in the yield from.natisc jijmuiaij j„yb^y j jj
taxation, which .would make such. a^. a

of native services tolh-un- . you.-^lr.- any .clear indicatiott. of policy^
; reasonable and upne^ry. . •• ... consiruaive policy," because it wouldrbo

; '!'!'Bht;lo absolutely meless-for anybody m'l^ " • \
~. . 'J’O EIecto^ Members -viow* that in- bete and get a clear grasp of all the eom- -

■.. comMaxiin Kenya should.!^ followcd^ plicaiciUhialoryiagd„tissiie-oCproblems '" 
by income tax on the adjoining tern: with which the ebuntry^snii^, amt.T.x--.;Z- '

; toiler. No- cliangerPowevcr^ now -,,u,cl.'from them somi clear cu.L.vision of,
. what'shoultU^be^donc on ifin'-very large"..

, •ofjjhose tetrit.priM for lW7; rnorc(wer,..-.5aai^ |ju,.^bat-i'itm crinleTraing is this,"' 
the enactment ,of-incoipe.tax lit'thosc__r. and I amTioi rasting any leOeclions whaler'

- ' : 00ever ori^ou, Sir. or*fflyio£ifpu£aef^hls' —^
-ji^^j^ilonsTThetr Oovemments have uiidw- \yb% nssisj fn forrfiulating the budget,.ihailj'^tSi.i^

-taken-to-takeJiKltojcpvas mayJe ibj most rcr,' rkgblc.thing, in view of the;;., 1
—posilion'-llus' cbunt& has.'.'"* ■ '

r-Prr'foUa^.'itsclt'forcedJti!jj,-.is'that;n^inlcliJ-; ., 
jn ordina’iy viilgaFpOrlance that"vsiou.ld ^^'gCntinlercsl tra^tecn jnken'by theam-jl — ,

r"2iTjiPdescribed in gardening circles as Ja^ j)crial,jGovctrinv^t11h'-tHe affairs-of.ihis_
lemonl.i" . - -3--“ ■ country which. or'dinarily shoujd-phayo --.i,

■r PWTufning toiiirirO^Smnt :rhii«ers.Vit l^ranSpircd in Ute presenfli^^-^ ■ J— t
- - .-yfasiwith much itdief tfiacl heard ihe re--': .rEv^body.'who-takes-an Jnlcresf ln,^
' marks'ot the hon. the.TieMUrerj'beCauw' these irolicrs-has some. idra.tlfat-stoc-:jr.;^-, , 
'"^ ^■rlhcy were certainly Wise rcimarkiL.If I may ‘ :.!hipg!^quitc claboraic -ii '.going opyn^ thC .
c7' ^ -yenture'to tay,8o; in.method,-and - Northern.frr^ff^?£l hA<tthe^pp|>o1tiuniiyt^^u . _

■' ^jnaitcr they! were a wclrome change to . a day:or twVag(rof;dficus5ing wHai wai - ■
v^' - ^ of last year.'But I beg him to re? , going on Oicrcy^^ith fiihMmpor.tant liaIiaii '; L?;.

• member one thing when he talks about ! gcnUemanWho.had^come-back;frPm l!wt: 7' 
-equalization and getting on to anjcvcdr.-part.ile-assurM^me^ihai his government ,

^ - keel, all of which is within'reachingsdisi'i'tiybuilditig" something-in thePvicinify uf _
' tance: we have got to decirie what is'lhc'P 1,500 miles oMar-mclallcd: roiu^.wjjh: a_

■ keel, and to bear in mind ihe oulstanding^ double track to-take' Ip-ton,lorfi^»JSd;-„Pi. ;..
; - ; fact from all-these last disaslrous. ycars, aro'jpen,dingJJ|t.tq^lOJX»per;kilomctrfri' '

nhai Government; plus the Railway, whichon somcisecimnstOytai road policy,^^
-is ataxing medium; have extracTcd.no less -'■iauserUliiyrhaVe a railway sj^stem,which - ...

: ' ton ffvePtniilions'of "mdiSii; ,fr-om-|heS;'rro-esy‘not cany-a very large .amount, so' '
p taxpaycls of thc'.cqiffin^. -thatlhcyTclyoii^iigBiadlramc andhavc'.^^v'.

. -froin-to -capital' development- ofisl«e .=H>ut m enormous units. That ts to^essern-^^,.-
■ '-iouniry, over and above the fact that the_„tial foundation before they start on large ;

country, out of ilsyrcspurces. has met scale scltlOTcnt.^..,^^.
further. .laxpiipa for recurrent chargerstc».-n,e,^is no question'whatsoever th^ .L 
Through alfthose desperate days. That is wc are'now faced w'iih theaciiiit'pitprif®^- ';7 

- an astounding. Uncial record, ?»<* w® lion of the first sGgei of the roost gigantic '
' - never defaulted mle farthing. . effort at consmictive and effective settle-^

He must mot'imagine for'one moment., ment that, the world^has cVer seen, anrj .. .
' That that has not had a remarkable result, as against that, in; view oMhe genml 

at to rast of intolerable suffering on the inlemational.:position  ̂expected ti> find 
- '■■Si. - i?'"-' ■ ' ■ ■'

IMajor Grogan) - . MR.ISHERDASS: Iiiiaquartcrpast.
Major to hon. E. S. Grogan, the one. Your ExceUency, and jf .'the hon.‘

' hon7E a SVright and the hon. F. Ai member wishes to continue perhaps he "*
7 • Bemister, wish to have their dissent re- can go on toraorrow?

corded to the cable cited in this letter . EXCELLENCY: I think that in
and-KrlheepncIusionsoil the foUowing _ Of thrslowhess with which to de-'

trmeny ran be aehiev_rf by agreeing to Government, at. alL -I wi* the
-inequiliblc proposals borause logic and Member for the Coast to eontmue.
. reawned arguments no longer prevail T ,
ajpjiWt Vhrdictaiing.pariy.; —• ^ MAJOR GROGAN; This is addressed 
-‘i Nb ‘‘iiun»nce* from a ^ the Chairman, Elected Mcmbcri
of Stale has any permanent validity as OrganiMUon. by ibc . Acting ColooW 

•exemplified by the present ^cc^ary'ol' ^rctary.and.readi:.— :
^ Slate’s: repudiation of’(a) the ^agreed “'Viih reference to yourtclegram-of 

' v ■"Moyne fonhula, .(^1 Lord-Swintoi^s 15th pccembcr to”Ae Sccrciary-!wof 
•* ! Siaicmcnrjwl\enih^ choice Ji& between .^;.St3c, I have the honour to. inform Your ^ 

iirenuiivc means of taxing iwrticular ' Lordship that the Secrclaiy"of Sta!c'^^;?j^ 
’ 'sections'^offthc community.thaijncthqd- — repncd“io the cfTcrt lbab^c.-. .*Y * - ^ 

rt io^bc pre^£^.rcd‘which■>H?fl^c mbr^^ (a) He has agreed to thc letiicmail 
aaxpgblc iithdsc upon-Whom lhc.t.av.3r ^recommcnded.by: the Standing Finance ^ 
U {ojfe lcvic(l'=‘ln his Despatch of June. Commiitccr ’̂^t.^":^'^ ’

PolkTatWasTiB.rccd m aSAsdlMli,,;-;,,^,, recognises that revision of thrage'"- 
. ,l«te_forIr^mc tax on the groun^ that ; an.importiSr step, but re---

- the imposition of such ^dilion^ lara-.
7 > ..;-toind'iVp^lero p»lhe aceepi:yr--

»l.'!!«>'ne ih® then emerkeney..;,^ of'^.Alin Pim-s rammmenda-- -
7; v.: .3. The proposal to supirimpose in-(jin regarairig riiultlpl  ̂huts, and slipii- . ; 

corne tax on thc.xsrslmg’iystcm 'and r" laics tot-'the matter must not be lost,.
, jincidcnlally ih® proposal to reduce the -; sight of and must beMralup again and 7 

- -.,7: lax on petrol and the basic poll tax are fuUy cb"niidertd inn937 srith a view to ; 
nor»}.TOnfpTOity With Sir Alan Pirn's the reforms being.broi^i-inlo'opcrav Y

: toicnetil pyt^ T ,1
■ 383. 384 and jjss. . haul of hafive.taxation advised by 7
, - , 5 4. The suggested-compromise rtpre- cannot be carried' out by ihch; - - " ' :

arompletc stullifiration 6f the- \ (c) He had alreadyTmendedythai the 
^I Goiemmeni, of ^the altitude ,.; n’wG6vemor. should be aiked lb con-. . 
hitherto adopted by the Heeted.Mem- . sidcr how Execuliw Council could be ..
befsand,i.ncidentally,ofSirAlanPim,-
1 suggest that thS is .a jdixum^ ______ _

ahouW goT-dn-the penitanetirteOTrds of;_-j;£vrilh''uhonicial opinion. It should .be. 
to country. Ij.« a lameittabledpcumepi.—'-.runderstobd,; however;-tot to respon-t

7 , "d an instdt:tQ:^lh parties. tanedii 7."fsibllify-:pfN
T^deron's agreCTiie'nt'L'11111 l.suKwt" . .must be thrpuBhThe Secretary of Stale 

■ ihat tl ii ierj-diffiyutooTBdd'to scwlc--tho lm^rial Partiament afid h'e is . 
man in ihe-Viciniiy (tffighrert- ■ n’aT’^^twL'aiid indeed is unable, to ,

Th^ is the Secretariat's teplyto this' “Sf®® to’anything wdiich would be in- 
•The'Noble Lord,, the Member for Rifr consistent.with that responsibility: H®

- T ■ Vallcj'. infonns me that to despatch ol " docs not, propow; to make any chan^ ^
• ■ The 30th DebcirjW was tejd out to other ? ■ m to.cbmpositibabr.pbwore.pf Legu-., .,

latiioCouncfl.';-:'':,.,,,.--,:.- 
(d) In-regard to the Bctied .Mem

bers' representations "on the sub^.of 
Lord MoyneWoimuhi, they may be

■w

■.1

t

i.7
f?-v

:■

i.1. i

i,-' |i

rv-l

t

!

-A,-,
:.niade more cbhyimlcnt; in Working \iod --t: 

. ihore .useful as-a means of associaiioii ,-

■day.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: One para^ 
■graph w-as not read.

o
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(Major Grotanl ' "Sp-far aa the farmer communiw i* '^ ■
In.lhl* budjcl lomc item of at least Bve concemeil I would observe. .C that the 

. million pounds from Imperita sources in ' main concern of Government'is in the 
order to do something Comparable to existing estates being maintaincir?ia' 
pave the way for the proper development - .cultivation, rather than in their remain- '

. of this couniry.dnstcad.'What dp we find? in thc.pres&t hMds.” ■,
, merely. the same ojd blood-sucking pro:- ■ 'l'submit that that is one of the most 

■ cess going on.,of (he Railway sucking bitter'things ever written in a public 
, anolher£300,000 out of us. the country despatch lfanybodyhadany sortof cOn- 

haggling about a £45,000 tax, and not a ception: of the tribulations, sufferino.
,. single cpnslructWeiuggation in the wfioIcj misc^.^vjKpair the people of ihi
.. - country have gone through in the last Ig

It Is called a" consolidating-budget, years to carry on with terrific overheads ' . 
What docs it consolidate? It consolidates, and fighting'against fantasUc odds, it is" ■ 

; a system whereunder (he people svhtKpro- this yerji Colonial Ofiic^ and we are en- ' 
i i : ‘ .vide the‘loundations of the counhy are titled to-mistrusr. that institution; 1 do '
I ■ tp-day-dcbt-Ioggcd nlmrjK beyond,escape, - -profoundly, I say ihat if-that institution'

- ovcriax.cd beyond-airsp'rt of-relicf and,' ismut exposed and-these facts not brought*
'-■ generally speaking, in a very very insecure to the general knowledge of-the world,.?^ 
-,'- posllion.-na'd’there is nqthing|.tO,rcraedy^Jf*it ,is not-subicclcd?to";gi^ri6r-inter- '

.;; itlI"kno\# that ■if:.ljjm'£withih -thc re-: • ference dn'the part of greater authorijics, 
r i -c.:spurces ot tjieColohy rtselflo'dO anything-.'illiwill dcstroyj,emd-it; SvguId;like*to des- .

V * drainatie,.but one Old imagine that at|east;,. t™y, the pnly pofiiblij^Kancc thiscbuntry '''djsj 
f I^Iihj!crinlGosemmerti had-WoIfc.up.lo,;l!ji?’ f9Cdt'homing a vital,’ important
' ,„ "i ih' pr-lhc'i'OcillTjovcraracnKhad .io'utijqstpf the Empire which depends en-
I i ^ .; drawn thcir.aTtchtion to the fact that this ; lirely'Oii-the measure,and strength ofjts-..''.''
f - -,r country had assumed arstralegie import* ,: whitc-occu^^~v';

an^not crm^ablc iti^q past,'arid that-.,:--;l"^evri^’have-en^^“%o .a 
V-'V^.*“meih.i^ywis donc-on Inige. -pcfiod when'idSfc:and rtssoned^a 
’ pnd -extend ^whllO have heaied.fo prcvail ana'art jassingmlo: .

rettlOTent m (his ~unlry they would at : «. fiew era undec.^ur- Ee^^. wh&^
*' ''*“* 'dgic and reuohri aigumait-wiU be of. 

-outposts of il« Empire.: ; r ■ great dgnilicance*’ ,
Thet* it, v»eaH feel, a lack of sympathy -1 am going to suggest that it 'h hi^ i : . 

for us and our eHorts in^this country. I do time—referring to inexxhei tax for' ooe - 
- ”^»»y among the gentlemen opposite, .moment—when it is atebl'utdy ii^tial ., -

. r: :t^use that has largely disappeared, but'*-that-yre should rtconsider.here and naw- 
, m •*'* Colonial Office, the caise not only of income tax but of iti -
t Wilt cmly make one more quotation be- coniai^’Espial taxi'lt is true you have ; :'

--vc'i’-.*’'*** **°'”’'“■"* sot to budget forrartostenable surplus.
: .that IS a quptahvm front ajlespatch, also ; andTthc -obiecl isiitdl'cotHiofiditc' the': •

""a ■ fmaticra pr the counfiy; in othw std'tds.:?: "
■ ■"?N^tefcmhg~.to the,bond .to^take.out of profits anrl put mtd tt-:--:'

s«^^t,bon,e£rpmficre*withtheidcac sew and.tfic whjctioa o£ d^^^ ..
“ >*»dc.hv position pi the* goS'a'iid; sound poiicv-rOr the countryv4r,

mrcncsts of me not and soiind'fOr the individr., , -
tormity wish »mat Kad-^ty'iftsmir-W uil?. and cvervthing po^Ie should be.

evi^ Other: country- iff itw to cnsble the individoal to do thit - 
V f®-'"' Itm-des- because the whofe-country is stnr debt-

tlw ^measure of logged. The foundation policy surely »
• - in oonsoli'datelhc position of the individi ,

w this coumty .md uSi as distinct ftoni^resteral tradc- fhete- : -
*'* ■^'ustbcallowaneett^ifc’ror.deimMation;

^ v" you are wise SOO win introduce ,
V f vmbehesaNe, bul therc it is in an allowance and roiui an pajmeats,ed:, 

cou pemt. incOTVc ta-x if tbey juc andcattd to thr^ .

Wednesday, f7lh Novombor, 193.7
Council assembled at the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday,
- I lament very much and regret these 17lh November, 1937, His Excellency the • 

continual references to Uganda and Governor fSir Robert Brooke-Popham,
: Tanganyika Territory-afld income jax. r G.C.'V.O., "K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.,

^ irusi sincerely that nothing will bo done in A.F.C.j presiding... / ■
- this county or by -anybody in it to 

attempt to inflict Ihjs beastly disease upon
V . : ihosa'-unfortuharc people. Il was. laid ,

down by no less an huthorily than Mri .> : AIINUTES.’ . ■ ;
Caldcr of -the Colonial Olficc.bcffirc the : Thc'ininntcs of the 16lh of-l^dvcmbcri 
League ofNations .lhat it was entirely un- ■•1937,'wcrc confirmed', 
suitable for Tanganyika; it.was laid down":-. '

. -■ by the ptfsent Treasuref forUganda that' DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1938 i 
it :-was :catirely unsuitable Mhefcr Why^ :

■ should we tryand.ccfmpcl or forccor take■ CoMMiTniE -

wvsgSaS'SisgssBSs
which they havcjnfiiclcd on us.fQtspitc, *-.mr. ISHER-DASS;’Ypur'ffirccllchcj!,-- 

, -.ana jpr^..5lhcr'Tcas(iff in.=the-svorrd. IC^Ca'nnot help bul.ofrcr:’my .5lnccjosl,cppj.'£;:, 
jr4:_'hw9e»w55;:.any..-othcrAtcason they had'.:”"grauj!ationS*,tp, ihe:han.’fiKIcmbcti-fgiJlii0-.t,,4'"^1 

'jiamplc^pgportuniiy of diselosing i't-in.this.-- CoasiT-fMajor Grngani 'for lils'nidsrih- 
b'upn®? di(jci^;;^asoiy_was ,dis:j^;tcrcsting,,forC ■ulieund-relq.qUcnt speech 

closedri-.'.;„ ... fe'’ ^ whicfi.'h’odciiveied ycstcTdaV"! Can iissiirc.

'^SiSlhOrl have kept you a very long timdl'but' "’'IX- - '
'^"'Fdid'lhink ii csscnliai that these vital in44,M't Wm'“mT^hi^ 
r : gredienis:iirthe(£hi5tory:qf, ihe;cpunlir~ P™“='‘ '>« "Bhl

should.’go;on pcrmancht record. I can bnly^' '®',??^;:--- . '^’1 ’ ' ,c, . ..- ~ .
.regeatlwhatlsaid iivjny'iwforation'on ihc*--;Ih; my bpini0h,':hc-ha548aid..a-.lot,

' V. ivlasi^casionl'T om an Irisfinian.iand iS'holhing new which was not said.fn-I936v:
.- ■-'ibcliewe that logic and’Veasoned 'argument';and not bccn;.ansWcred,:fr0m _ r‘;
;:;;i3lo-iti life:IOng;:reff,prevail, tind.^I^ this:aidc-Qt..d(jBngL3[^yrrcspcclfully,;4~c..
' -perfectly convinced that under ybuf negis-^ as he is an blJcJi;maH,th'gil:I am, do sug* ^ ^

-.; . 'they will doso. : ■ ' - '"‘fgest io him that he,shobld.now )cavc this:'
;questiott:o.f£ihi:ome;iaxrand,dcy'aluallbn ■
i’aftrurrencyrto future hlsibfians ib decide i;: 
iwhich'atijtudci aiili-iricomc-tax ;or pro- -r ’

_ .... , .... .tecbmc-lVx, is righ(riSOj!mount;bf,ngit,a-„., _
: Council adjourned IHT IQ; a.m.;,on any-good to (hc'cmuUry:iS—
; Novetnberr;lQ37.ES-a-

i^^i^'Asiq-lliSjficif^
i> ^blltagiieSj-l-iuggcst that it dqca;no-harm 
; -- lo-offyonc to’fae’e'the music>*";': t .... .

- 1 have one wotd'reSfy about'Jhcihon,.,,^ ' ' ' 
T"__ ^S5-']frcmber for KiambuTMajor Riildbll);'! - cC 

•havc no inicnlion of causing hirn any ex; .
■ .,_dlcnicnt, becai^ I am glad lo-'scc hini. : :.

- in jhis.CounciJ. after his seriouj^gj -.
illness-'Afi f'^uld say is (hat hc’tt*0BS0- ' !

Tulhly wrong in auggestirig that the Indian 
members have neverjthought 6f voting,-.. .

• on certain things with the , European.,,.,, 
members. We have on ditrcrcrit oc- 
casions-r— ",<i

.[Majof.Grogan] ,
‘reduction of dcbL That Is all I have got 
to say on ihal. .

J^.Ekccllcncy'ljpcned the Council with : ' 
prayer.' " ’ ■ ’”.: ;£ : ’‘'T' v.

r.
u

7..

ffft'y-

I,!II Iv?-: ■:

fif-.i-n
si'f?nil
ill! The debate was adjoumed,
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MAJOR RIDDELl,; On a poinl of Ihc iruth, and I wish to tell him that vo 
order, I did not say IhaL To the best of can always fool some people all thi t' "* 
my belicf.-ihc Indian members have and all the people for some time biilv
never volcd wilh us when, we voted can never fool all the people for all ihll 
soliai/on anything. ^ time. ' ‘ uis^

JMr. Isher pass] ^ A Bopd deal'has been said about these
. •,Considermg.*e budget Itself, the draft complicated figures, and It is no use re- 

EstimatM for 1938, on page 14, under peating it, but I will refer to two items 
the heading Customs and Excise," item only, and iUy it is very strange that, in the 
5, tobaeco, we sec increased revenue an- prescntaiion of the report by the board /

• of4'0.«)0. Under, of directors,7the mover thinks fit not to '
class 3,,. Articles wholly oTmainly manu-' explain certain facts and leaves it entirely 

Ta'ciurcd,” item 7, cotton yams andmanu- - to the shareholders because he thinks they ' - . 
faciures,^you'^pcct an increase to the can nevcr^ei to the bottom of the truth. ’ . 
extent of £17,000; under'8, other textile Hcrc"Pwil| refer to page . .. i' ' '

y rhanufacturcs, an increase of £6,500;' . 
under 10, vehicles; you expect an increase i r

f.i
■«

.MR. ISHER d’XSS; I wishjo tell the Hr'"!'? 'iis Ih'at the country lias' jih. : 
hon. member that; as., he has been' in ® i'c only confiend himstjf
India he would have knowTi'our tradU *o *hc words “will be improved and ihino 
tions. We Tre always willing to co-operate wijl probably ,be Jitter'* it would, have 
as much as we expect other people to do . right, but when wc hear from him'

;>■ the same. NVe believe-in rwiprociiyi and' ' "pfOsperityJi^t means that pur financial 
- if he orchis. collcag'ucV'SulTcf .from a ®rc quite over and lhaVwc have

superiority complex and expect us on this •cf'^crcd into a new era. With 17 mijllon 
side df.Council to bow to their decisions^ pounds of debts hanging over ihe.hMds . 
then he lives jn* a fool’s paradi^. pt the. shareholders in this country bear*

; Lctidifdfgct foronehiomenl thenKist' ■
~ linprcssiye"essay delivcccd'by'the hon. !Tin,u,f°^ •1'°“ “!■ the

H' i I" -7" :.nhe Acting Colonial Sccrciiiy.Vnd let us more.than ".will.be
■ face the faeii.,asjitaciical and busihess ™ -I' P"?-1 ^

.. 'vhde_5ilualipn,rscon-a-
I > 'i ccrncil. Irisicad of fti§tit\g Ttsai Thc kiib- ‘ No; business concern would pay that

".'Stf,essay":; le us'for one mdr-' 'inrercsl and still taH; of.beiog.prdsfirous.'
L- ‘'l^r Ihc ..Government of : lf.ypu paid off you?deb'fjrand still Ieft *'=-

; Kcnyasis cun like ir builncss’ conccm'fun-vlifilo- in-yOUf purse, then only can you;^
. “.board pf:d1rator5icohsiiiing ofiTO ''lh[nl^e:,havc'ehfi:rcd into .pmsberiiv;
n i it:! -. m'mb're with yourself, sir, as chairman But w'c liaiS-recently-passed"through a - 

f T ; sif” L”f'b“l b™^.- with;thrcc millions of Afri- i very scrio>Tpcrjfl.didf a^^^
! is s i i > " V"™’,*’,Europeans,,; happcncd’ Th'e members of tfiebbard of'
• t j. y!‘;! ■. ®^^;:*'®s,oihcrs as the, sharcholdcrl who ' directors .sh6wfcd b|bcir..^attitude by not -i

fa r - arc represented here by, the* unofficial* rQgrecing'to any suggestroni of any sacriCcr • 
15' ?: ; ' ®v‘^Mi;^ "®ni*naicd members oh this of,the wages thcy-/cccived.-Irt 1934 andI

.n ^ ^ wages paid to heads of departmehis
ordinary businesses is that the directors v Pmport'on ,io'(he wages paid . ;
arc its n role responsible to the share- of departments in other coun-
holdcrs, but in this case ilhc position is 'fres, . where they actually., had'to. bear 
«ty,idilTcrcnt ; they arc not responsible -P?®™ responsibility thaii the heads of de-: .' 
to the shareholders at a|l, and, in fact, P^fments in this country. .............

■ !!’m«‘‘m-,h6'!fr^1."'^ "'u'L '"’bi. ;At most ■ I wentWfar as to suggest that ei-en
■ Se suiw^h ™ ^ Go'^mor of this-Colray was paid

Ihiv v^ero against £3,500,^^
biight'JO be*: Floy Prime Minister of the Union of South;-

' ■ " , --.iAfricai^ and^m received £2,500
I have had the honour oniitending thii-^ aUownncc,.^wh!ch includes’

Lcgisint^vc Councll'fhr^ihc .^pasi" thn» Cbrnmissioncr for Trans- ::
jTarv and Uiis is the fourth qt^iorirupon^-^^^l%yn'*ct.no anjumsianco could this 
Which the hpn. hflford to pay such an^amoimt pf-„ ,
presented lus nnmial report to the', appealed to Govertf-^
hoIdcrs,..aqjl wr ha\-c as business pco'pla. ^^“t that it vms high time ihatubeyv 
to treat the whole matter in that light. should point out-to the Colonial Office ”

*:> To begin'withjhc'Has RisTn iW ofr^uang this amount
' understand abom tW so calli^ • v ^"'‘■''ire, for it was out of all.pr?-, 

him hetTand
now t^t IMS all wry well to tallLatoul 

• tho pfospcnty of Kenja, but this is

!■>

!
S-.:!

On page 27, uhticr pcrsonal.cmolu"
, ' of^.4,500; un^p^ lT, miseel,a«eo.i. .S^

goods, you have budgeted for a £30,000 samd nmhber; no increase or decrease.
-, mc^o m .rcrenue - On page 15- under "and thfs includes pcnsi'onabrc hosts', ordint:' ‘ "

^ ^ to ary increments, and everything, but the '
get £I4,000-Wt^ in revenue.----. - --':r^[un„ic5t ihingJthat thexeJsiiiwn.ag'iilns't 

Op'page, 16, you. ex[wcf to have an ibis ilem a decrease of ffl3. bcspiic tlff-'^-ir 
Pf £1,500 frbm the ■Euffigfair.;-;_fnct Ihaljlhcesanie number of prople 

^-"■ 'schooUbbarding-fees.-nnB-£i;750 under' shown for 1938»;it ,is,,n very s’frange^o- 
iicm 19. bparding^fcesr,’A^b and African- incidcnfe ihallhere-ii'to-bc n 8e5Fcasc in 

. ichtjols: •i|,ndcr„ficm'25rTcgistralion.of'.-tjiiiftiliiure of £613. T •ihink-lhcJion. rr-'
•^-v J.om^ticv$crVahls,- yoir,iexpcct £1.150 •'.niovcrjiroHHbly knowyMrilusa.Ktrlck'-*

,^mloo;a).agej7,.ilem 2, Prison indusf><which'.cnn bc'pcrfomicdby a magician 
• tritivypjij expcct'£5i50£jia5ra5e.^3nd on4^^ pagiJ06.' aii~35,-Una.cr the'hcad ■

••Sccretiifiai," the sum of 16,005 is showb ,
■ r-.i.r^'O't'ixpeci £7.25.0,■“'iBr"A1Ip,wanccs;'-cle.i'10:ainpiriCial iTOm-. - 

means, raking the loijil-rcvcmieiF^'beiybEJke'ctiiivc and.LeEisi,T,'tivc Couh^-, - 3-"-
• - Ihat you expect undcr.ihcsc few heads to.,..cns.31ay‘l'sug^st;ihat CiovcrnnilCAl.cant- ,

get £106.150.'.This:inlaginary:incrcase, it -save £1,000 on this itcm?*Hon. mcpijjCTfr’""- 
.r-i deductpiajfrom the net increase, will leave ■iinay-be surprised^to hear. suefcasihingT ' ' 

onIy£f4gr395,'against v»hicK:V0ur.Govcm- ■. biitThe''fact. is- thaf.if-lhcfe.anrtweniy"'--;
- .menfand-the hon. the'CoIpnial Secretary 2,.,uriblTiciaI nomlhalcd and clccic'dificmbcri'fv^ 

-have vdefiniicjy toU^ are "paid:nl.th^B'rale btT250 each ii-.year.in-'"
■. biidgcifng" for an -extra expenditure of ' slbad of'ardally-pUjSii?ii>^;jpbvcrnmcnt" FT-';' 
' £I55,805.- 1 ' . ' -would only'payj'fS.OOrithBlFinsIcad of 3 ' '

• I. I ask in aU carncstness, is this the way v £6.O0p,;and sb-saVCThcil,()§0.,Aiot can
•; this business is supposed to be carried op, : be said in-fav-bbr'sril. and B'iqt igainit.T- -
-. with an imaginary revenue of £106,000? ■ I-will-not gO; into 'deiails.fbu'C.I suggest 

If T could take it for granted that you ..r itiis'equal"distribution, of'Iwealth would 
could realize 60 per cent plus the £48,000, ■:rcncouragc'8brhe dcseiying people outside 

".3 it does not come to the extra expenditure - Council to jicck.clcclion and dcvote.thclKgF;*' 
budgeted for in cxcessrof thisj^^^o's lima-'lp^retyms lh® <iommun1ly.7.tK?^ •3';‘

; r ;■-ycar.'If I werc » optimistic as lo;.cxpccl ;the;Gouncil;:PnUjf4hitilsF§;;ii;;hrgh limc“~'^""
,thaLSO per cent of this revenue woiiId bc. f 5bthc . iiclibn'';3i™Ifcft'taken- in this

.. .reafized, we-vrouId."be;wcar;tQ'-jhe jpi'al^-;;:niaijerS-2“'''^'’' ',,'J,, , ™;; 7. ' '■ ■-"Fsi,
■j.;;;_C-Spendilurc for I935,T3Ut these figures arepq^; There is'qno.morc^U^ No. 3fi,3£2S0 - ; i 

; placcd' bcfdrcJCouncil and we areTbld iJ^^ynj-for .'lhe.jMcmQiw^alH'i'Tniliicly.S-i''
. is prosperity. ‘ '>.< ■agree with every word^whichhas-bicri : c

On ihc' othcr'hand. as the Noble Lord salir;by,..thc hon; Member , fb? Nairobi . 
and other members;haye suggested,, tho -jJ4.q^,(Major Cavendish-Bentincki, and - : 
Goveroment "shbuid have thought fit to lihope sinierely that when wc rcassqmbib .ifj. 

.rediTce expenditure and not increase *it in lhrce‘br fou,t months' time thitl'w]!^- ;
■ against the imaginafySjjcrcasein revenue, shall lind the atmoiphere of this hall im- ... 

who knows whether it vvould be. realized proved and the room, decorated whh
■ or not. But yo'a are having ^cenainlies a class of furniture suitable to" the dignity

of the Colony of Kenya.'r . .
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IMr.IsherDaaj With regard lo the firsL everythins k

On- page 107; under Head XXXV, salisfacioriiy decided, and an annouiK*!.' 
Tiearury and Inland Revenue Office, 1 ment has been made in this Council and ■*
diaw aticnlion io item Idfln 1937 Ihere probably within a few months time the

.. . 30 Asian clerks, and jn 1938 there new Instructions will come imo ^otce. 
are going to be 27, Three will disappear; ,.--During my siay in England I was quite - 
they may have been promoted, though I. .■Satisfied that, under. the circumsUncts, ‘

- . do not find it sajd so anj-where on this^ the fears which,were entertained by ray
■; , page. On page lOS. under the same head, community have becri removed, and the ■
■' itemCS. w-e find that instead of 12 Euror .Colonial. Ofiicc gave, us the-assurance

peanelcrks provided in 1937 there will be that at no lime would the ratio be in- ■-.
! ; , - 26'provided for in 1938, an increase of crcas«f?*y any implementation, directly 
' “ _,.14 at a. sttc'ieb, aganut ;! disappearance .or indirectly, and that the control of

of-three Asians. . ' V . - • Government would bc'lcft in the hands of
1 will quote some more of the items so the unofficial European members. ; . .

. : that hon. members on this.sidc,of;£buricil -' ~-The‘"sccond;qucstion, as to the urtoili-' ' 
cart judge exactly as. regards the' attitude dal community being cioseiy associated 

: of .Goyemment towards. Indians in, withjjovcrnment, 1 do-not think fora 
■ gcrreral. j. 'i mioment that the-Noble Lord thoughi ihat-v.w-

, . Under item 29, this year the establish- ihe unonicials consistcd of cleeted lndim^s^-
- : ment-w-as' crtly nine Asiam.rclct^,.and.-, or . the, Arab clectcd"membeiS',aie may
.'-.- J^^ ^i is to t^-Hi'Sfnyncto'sc-bf five, . say that he only, used the word unofficial,

»7th a d.cetca&-ot'lhtw'on" page IQ75::-;but-whcn-it comcs.io_lheactiial meaning - 
i'That,,ocmally gives art increase of two, .of the syortThSknoWTirtcctly Well-thatfe?"’'' 
. I^hrsameydepattnicnt-ibe'setyices ayiP it doeS-hot mean; in the least, association* - 

'Vhct.ng efficientlj!c.rarried out .by~Inilian-S&f. ihc I'njians- ln prooLpf thaironirthe 
T ; ' clerks;-jef-twhen if comes to' increasing” offiir'day jin, the; Trailsjiort Licensing'--
.7 ' Ihc- staff and- employing local'Indian : Bill Lthink' h'c spbk'e more ihanihcihould'-' . '

.Shuihv thc.te.is this,marked distincfioii-A.-’luvc-.done;
t ‘ haee-e«ra^ 'ff^idOse* -

'Thr-' - 2-oT 'the'-unofficial European -rr 
I i i - '“j'* ‘‘^•“nfficnt, I say that ffiis .incmbefs-.witfi.-your Government, and we." -

■ p — ?"<*. nve nOt'riiht in as^uniinlrt but M far : V
' ’ rndfs^m nmrS?^ ® 'iccumstahces.:indicate we^ h^^^ - ■

the ,K tT . reason to bclieve that the attitudebf your ' 3
teCmorw-^ 'S'-’"'''.’" ypuffivn .Government is raacUy thc same atUtude.: : i 

, . * as that of the European unofficial 'rncih- : '
- „j^ow I will deal with some of Ih'c-^ bttf as you arc terribly afraid of the 

„ remarks made in ffic meeting of . _3giiaUq,nsacarried on by the'Nobli: Lord-.—^
f - . “uccra by the shareholders and in -England or by ihe Europeah cotn-
ior . th^ r^resentaines.; - : f. y: ffiumty or by ihcEuropeait el^^/mem- • C 
yi ■ ■ .The NobIc.,J.iprd,-thc honi. Member for bets on;this side of Council, becaiBc iL, ■;
H,- / '?‘"VmI«-,.in-his^ speech rtead .soihe - basheenshowti by jeiirattitude thafj-ou'. .- -

; t"Pc^J>na he gave usdefinitely ip under- -'•ha'-e gohe^beytand a certain limiiio agree ■ ;
_ - , I’}**.*" •his.eompfofmse—tb which 3^y°ry‘*ug^itioh froni-lhcm;.Time will.

-{■;y I -. the. Indian membcf5,w»re noTparty not 'o’nly ^show that we are telling the - ■
we were ,mc>er-coqsullcd-nl.5ny3iSge:' r:truth;-but thaCwe shalLih lime have to .'' 
Government .dchleratelTiand.;<3gihitcly;,3“*^'=-tW.me;nieasorcs to 'protcct dur in-

“sreed on bchalf'-'"“'smore2caIouslyagainstthcmethoJs 
. , . h^eo.Ieagues to the iniroduefion of .employed by Gov-emmcnt 'andTfic Euro-
i j .. income tax into Kenya on two definite ‘ Pean unofficial members.

- - S^'^'^^^-'h' ^^'Sanirmion of .„ In .regard to-'inrome ta.v the Noble.
««»n<J.lhat," Lord suggested thaf after the taic had had

=> f=>ir:tHal or run;'GoventmenT shbuld
asswhatid Gov'emment in the ad- 
irinisiration of this Colony. ^

f39X Eitimates, J9S8 Estimaits, i9JS 394

13 IMr. Isher Dass] asked for correct figures and facts. We
lax and the amounts. I could not under- gave h fair trial to the npn-nntivc poll laic

■ Stand what he actually- meant. .If he, for at least ten years, and income tax as ' 
meant that these details are to be given a praciical tax should be given" af least 
iiniJcr different headings, amounts paid three years, when we can find out What is-"

- by the Europeans, Indians, Arabs,-rand the real position. . Under three years .it '
- other cpmmunities.-Goans and so on. one vvoutjl be ihe-heigiit of folly to agree to-.

could imagine-;— ' y-'jffch a preposterous suggestion as has
■ / ' 'tDRDFlUNCffiSCOTT: from l^'hon..membcr. ;

of explanation, ;I did hot us^.lhc^Word. • ^Qi/thd ;4/r/crfnr of-the . .
■ i used sections ofJthe before yc$tcrday I noticed hn adver-' '

population. I was not talking of com-' f^coplc to join ihc^spcicty -
: ihunitics only. U only: m for the protccliojt of ratepayers, with no. *

seciiociirsucH as p'rofcsslorial. fa/ming, obligation to pay any ndmisslpp fee or . w ' 
'hnil cveo^^other fbrt-6f sttilbn. V - subscrrptiOn: T4»at ir^.vfiryiiunny^po

• ,-'3 : 3. tion. I do not know if this" socicly'^lmsr •
■ ‘ -MRT.ISHER DASS: .15higla^l^hon.'^'-arty'means-, but nd’'nicmbpti'On this side - * 

^member has.saidJhat.'htCdoerhot mean- of CounciUias suggcstcjJ whcrcTfs funax*^: '
. tmj.^ing:racla]^.f.Had he madc^this clear- arc: conijng- from"*!© fun the agitation i

.._,^,3vhcn hcj;;spKc :he‘:'^ou1dvhavc.>aytd.-,a.^-;tfgainst income, ta.xv yet anybo^yj.MryoiiU,:^^ ;^^
^ but,,sihcs he has madern ""w^ouf^ayii^.:.Al;:^fimk-^lbfr::^ner;\yc:,.^‘'^J^’^

take granted^ whaxhc ' disntlsS' from’ 'our"mlnds’' ‘aoyrscribu8-~^-«^ 
;^aysr^if ygur^overpmem arc toKeep no][cci)f..si Xsociclicsas these the bclici:^

Of_all scc{iohstof„ifiixcoo'”'oniiy“ iifls^lhc hitcrcsis of fliTcountry^ , -1

'•i2.?h(9itobi have-paid and .so much,_how 
; : many do'cfors-.lmyc paid and.so, niu3i;3''Pl’'“''®^ -" •* CVT-?;?'

; ,,lhak.7'006TEuro'^'iiv farmers-in; Kenya rW MR.7lSHER- DA^: rftggeft r' '
::h««-pnffi;5o inuch,-;themit..cannoUbcr,:.^^ sorUof gcnllemen.^whb’ar^;^;:

’ , r'S.P"!,"*- ffi're wouldrbc .no.-:mcr<^ m * 'rarrying oii ifili agitatloa- in; thc-^lbeat^; 
i;;- the expendilunr of the Inlnnd-Revenuejr;pf«, dQing::any:^'gobd;;lb.lhc--"'^'
.--...^Gffi"--' - i' 'i'couni'Y-mfx\9hicir'lhefcare"menibcis. but;";."'3

; 7'The fact is that this.is an absurd-and , are doing.fnoj^:ffirftfi''.and j WoVild not . _ , .
,, „ .. .Impossible position in which to pul'an^'.Zhavc taken UD*1hc‘'Ume.roCCouncii.in re- ■ -w 

Government that they should be asked as v-,'.fcrring;t6,'tl-but foConc thingr, that not ■ 
to what the sections of the community^ one,.of_-ths oppohent^of^ "

- r -pay. buririhc hoh. memberTs so anxidui^lhis'’countfy wi!fim ifie last twelve mofi.ftJ - . 
to know how much the uhomcial fanming-^has written. to lhc .Ercss-or any European ’ ' .

; -community pay I will refer him to :ihc.:* member ,told Council ohe ihjng^hoW;;^-.l.“_ w 
. jear 1934. when only £2.000 was paid jh much^ capilaXi,has:^disappeafcd 

non-native poll lax. as‘against £5l4.20PrVKcny^j¥U©5feih]r^ income
paid by Indians and nativesy ^■hopc-lhat- lax? J»ribjii|wlB>:tntfdUuction.wc. were 

■‘wiirsansfy himrfOf lhcy.'wcrh thXTigufeS^ joldiby'oppdncntS' of -iherjhx the 
3-.:. ^vch by a*former Treasurer, hfr;kWfff?h/ -cnacimcnt of tW^^wlation,would mean-:
> ;::;iiiiirSffness; i would 5ugSStfS^ra>!'’“«“^"'“
■ -eonsiderition of thi Noble Lord find ™hr«re?t of -

. colleagues that you* cannot v judge any' V'Ou'd suffer to he, extent of . .
measure oTtilitation by a twelve monthi‘Ssj>9y"'S 'os* ffiak itiuch.capilal. ,. . _
run; it must~at least have a fair run of I.havc-not heard-onc wordifrqnwinj?: 
three years. In one year it is difficult to member of-the public who is an oppbn- 

; - find the whereaBibls of people who are cm of the lax, neither in this Council nor__ 
trying to evade parent, and there arc outside, as.to how rnariy companies have 

' -so many olher difficulties in collection refused to come to Kenya, nor how much '•
that it is very unfair on the part of any capital has dirappeared from the Colony 

■sensible member to suggest that within and gone to Northern^ or Southern 
lv.elvc,mo‘nlhknhc department s^uld be' TUiodcsia pr the Union oLSoulh Africa..
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[Mr.iShcrDass] *. againstusintimcofwar.Vetsuchlegis- -
Scrvicc^hould also have ihe righl to con- laiion.dcpriWs His Majesty's Indian sub- 
iribulc towards a provident fund or a jects of the right to be trained for mili- /- 

, widows’ and orphans* pension scheme and tary service. If the. hon. member's sense: ^ 
such other ronccpioqj, and I think it is as ah Englishman is no*t hurt af that, I 

. .hfgTi time to tal^'steps to produce definite would rather say he, as a very decent 
schemes and satisfy us as to wHht Govern- gentleman, should not feel insulted at my 
ment intend to do fn.lhis matter. .
- .There is a third matter of whicfi the . ^ _

' hon. member Aiehdcacon Bums' sppkCj, thing horrible, the hon. member will prob- ,
. the .N.I,T*D. This is a yasi country, and; ably«harigc*his aitiludc'altogeiher. - / 

usually people trained .in one line gener*. remarks which I hive made^
. ally stick in that line. I know people". , about the terrhbrial training apply to the ; 
educated at grea't cost in.Englarid as ad- Order in Council about which we have- 

.voc|aie^.hlid when'they came ouj; here heard so-much in'thls Couheih-and ycl .. 
they did not remain in thal business b^ the hon?* ■Slcriffer '-fdr '-Mmhbasa*^ .

*becamo bankers dr-i^fanhcrs^Ghc thing, whppi t have ihc^Brcatcsl regardant! 7'
-the .hon. member siiggcst'cd .^^isaircc 'rrcs"pect,^id not ut.tcr,ohc>^rdTQ.prolC!rt'. ; 
'wilh^that these bbys'shotold. towards the , that undcnhaj Ordcr-in Gouncil—whiclv-f^7'

' chd orihciraKiming<>bc pla«d‘on EiiroC.:.,i5-inleftdcd"to" bc brought before ifiis — * . - 
^7^pcanjfOTrns fpr iwo dr’thw years* procr^'cduncilrr-anyEuro^an. if he comHifj^u;;-^..^"^ 

training. I believe their retentions on aJEurdpetTri cquhrry,‘3hhu!diHittfsiseclivc.s 
farmS^-mighr^Jcad-.lo^forccd labour^or o^racc, whether German, Italian Fascisir”^^' 

— slavery because ^fapprcniices .they would., 'ojvopything Is^vavcdiffcrcnt lrcatmcnC^.,^V...; 
~ L^trnot^'bc'cxpcctcdJb^gctTggpdi^wagc^^^ MnicstyV British Indians^lfaljid'

three yearailhtylJwouid'b'c dji'pcptcdl^jhpitld ;bV’al!bwcd to hlivirilifridistluii Jio.- r _ '; 
Z7l7!^^t<y givc their best. to. their 'cmplbyclrs'dh ’shall; lJaVii-frcc.in.Mning'uiid. all.tUc^^ien7~- 
' ^""'fairhis. I dm ajroid I do not agrcc^withr^Tties of Hfcdt ihe^cp^i of thcMaspayJori^^ ;

the honr'mcmbcrif suggcsiionrj^f Govern- 'while the saraeJcgislatiQn ^^(J^«privc 77^
, .v'" mettcould find s6me;o.thcr means to give ^'.bnjy one .comraunity,' and®aius>British_ T r i 

ilhcm practical training.by auaching theni V lifdians.t. :
-lorjli'c Public Works Dcpiiftment or 71,5 . hon'r..Mcmbcr.■ fbr- MSmEak.-SdC.':i
: Iraclors I'would welcome it. .but I cannoL ^ough-in Eng!jshman;;di<l not rise ibovo.'r;.. ■ 

:: : agrec tor ft> irfement^w the suggestion .. the leveuiaiiij{(6nc>6ffl '!n cond'emni-'"- - -' 
...pf the hpn. member. - ' ' relatives
: ■ I am very ,561^ for the hon. Mentor and_fricndsr'verc cvcr lo say; nnyiiiitig ;
■ for Mombasa, bcoausc 1 can a5surcj;;,'Wry untruthful il'willjalways be my diily ^ _ 

Council thal I never made any attcmpt-in^.- a^ a;^c:ci.tiMmto condcmi^ thcm at
: my life" to'dlfend^ahybody; or his'sus«p»>: cost of rpopbiafity. He.' aVSIT Englishman - ;.

tibilitics, intentionally or’.uninlcnt|onally.' -With'a; sense "of fairiplny and iii|liso,_,T_
■ if f do as'a rule speak the/trtilK and ' , expecictf would have risen to lli,f exle'ffLlii^

■ : -sbmcUmes do hurt somebody,' they.should liTblfeiEoptabr cpndeinfia)Toft 'whcn“ his'"^'
; be 5o.:gcnerous'and_charitablc towar^;.>'collca1^^pK(&bJ'lliSill.<!_Ln this Ordcr^ _
;i'me>that ■thcy,Sh6u!d’'not;iakeiifca^a'nrr;ih.5ionfic^ '■

'.insulr.7 vi-'irvjb. il''••'|^■. ' '•- .To^lay I fhaypoin^out;here nnd.now,
' ^ SBcwassutprisetrWhwl tSld^him that "nvycix clear «ES^w(^iltct,npti.willinS;;; i 

- ihc names 'of: 6ne or lWo Gcfmaneattia»ritiat:such lcgislalioh should bc'bfought iq 
'peared -in the referendum about Ihor-and adopted.and imposed on us constitu- 
municipal elections, but he ikas not sur- tiOhally. I.ean, assure you that there will ' 
prised wheiiTsibtion 14 of the TerritoraT^be no Mmoromise so far 35 wc -nre con.
Bill allows Germans, Italians, Greeks, ccmed.' and even if we have.tfl.tj^oBr. ••
every non-British.-subject, io have the mlluericc wliih oUr country of 350 m.l- 

' ■ right to be Iraina at Ihb expense of the iions population, wc shall not be ashumcd_ 
taxpayers here •though they owe no but proud to use if.againsi the inlroduc- ^ 
allegiance to Britain. Hence they have no lion of methods which are umust and 
right to be trained at our expense, be- very cruel a.nd horrifying, which dcpfive 
cause any training they get will be used .,onc section of the community atid give

mania is concerned, it is a harmless thing. -•'sr ! 'I[Mr. Iiher DassL .. , . ------.-------...™
Wc are simply told by these opponents but when these titles are obtained or it- 
of the tax that “You can join our society, cured at the cost of someone elft, of 
without any obligation Ip pay fees." rxourse they , arc very harmful things. If 

, . .My 'coilea^c, the liom member Mr, ,.lhoe_gentlcmcn who are Deputy Dirtc-
; ' ■ Pandya'. also supported the suggestion of = lor ofso-and-so and the Assistant Deputy

■prosi«riiy. 1 fnay inform'him and other Director of so-and-so were satisfied ip - 
memfiers of Council that there is no real ; get their titles, I would not blame them

ii V •;
1’;,' rrw

‘ ? -

' prosjwfiiy. 1 fiiay inform'hirn and other . • , -
mcmGcrs of Council that there Is no real ; their riilcs, I would not Wamc them 
prosperity to-day, not in Kenya alone .blit .. them alone, bufithe

‘ 111 other pqriJ^of the ^orld. This cbmplf- troub!^ that,to-day they; ask for titles.
^.-rcaicd. jntanational'SJtaairon7^ has -and next year ask for remuneration to- 

created a slate of affairs th^t one nation • maintain those titles. That is the positiooi 
( j Is suspicious of Or agalnsf another, there- . I am afraid of. v r ' .
] i by resulting in a race .for armam®!.' !^^* ' .r in biden days some slates of lndia us«i '
:• . is^ihe only factor to which Is ^ue this to, give certain titles to some of their

irnacinar>'.incrcasc^|Wspcriiy.Y ' subjo^s, who the following year usedTo- 
- fdo not bciicTc m VrbpTicis, but I sug- • for a good amount in order to keen 

. . gcit. formal!. ij .is >yorlh, that In'a couple iri“^thc .cyM of-ihc gcncri^J^^
, . , .. -s-■ of years'^iTmV.Tf thcJnicfnaiional-ViiuJ^'*' public. 1. am afraid-VnaPthisylile^manla:

i ! i‘ V- Incomes t^rc^S^Tous^'you'wiU face .^ win cost this couritry ih a year ortwo-
:dcprcssiQn-i,wlflj‘'h ^UmSn history bas^^^hVthcr ■incrct^d-cxpcndiijirVf because^ 

TfT'" ncwrexiVrich may.', people will dcnftitely-idemand tofep upK^:!:-^
onR'scall Ihis-tf'slighf imprdvemcht-.buCT^herr'l’Snlty and title in the eyes oFthe,'* .

■ ' ; far-fcom proilwity^nd youTcarr-nc^^^ and wc sharcholdcfs, ac-"
fool ui-wjiTK^our increased expenditure cOrdirtg-to prppoiiion, X^ilf'havc to_pay;7;'>^7 
^.itnsi imaginary increased revenue. ^" i ' -il^pm~d&^r|d[ni;jy^’' ThtrcforCi7iL75u‘i^ 

t:- tMy eollciiguc, Nlr,.l»andya. nisorsup-""^?^
^ th‘c suggestion ;of • r' r -

would most ccrtainly.havc sup-/’' Coming io\the yen.' and hon. member V 
• POricd hlm if it had' hoi been that this “ A>chdcacon-Bums, T agree him so- ' 

' -bmiheis: concern of Kenya is carrying therq; should t«, more-
’ -17 mniions of debt. The honesty and de- consideration given,to the natives. In fact,. ; 

cency of a^nVcrcaniilc house Is, according if has been my serious complaint that the 
to mercantile law, that as soon as there is ' Coveramcnl of Kenya cannot boast of t 
improvement they pay fh'eir dcbts off first -P^’o^dcing a native matriculated. If there y- 

' iTioncy in order .to are no higher oaenings for natives,* cverr *
' '■‘lake them orer bad times. As long as the'' iHcn they should receive higher cduca- 

Government of Kenya carries .on thetr ^lonl^ljkvain Government that you cannot.- 
_ shoulders any amount of debt! and this Judge education in terins'of money. You* y 

* present gcnc^raimn leaves it to the future h'lyc BOt to ediiditc th'cm' and give ihenr.. C 
ftp- -Colqniah-Secretary ra - the best education; scientific or. dihcnriser/ ’ 

f • fi^and^fool urby‘thc sug--;.ifnd.make them* the finest citizens in this:.
■ B«iJon that w-e.^aj^ Ih'ing.jn prosi ’̂roui^'^unfry* to mke on their shbuidens-the- ‘ 

limes, ■ . 7;- .:—• ’'^i^j^hsibilidcs.bf'government.^' 7 ,
V. NfR, PIULING F*‘6h\i V^Urcannot reckon education in tem^y-'
Sir, Vdb noi of'Tibw much.-ii cos;3 pr_dbes
htidst of prtrsp3riiy,r'Sirihaf^v6‘^^Vcrf-7>hbl'COiLrrrdhcr^^ entirely agree wi^. . 
cmc^ing from a period of stringency
wxre tny actual words. . - ^ vtakc steps to provide higher education-

n''ntionrf that some asain I aitrec, that immisram-Iroces are 
4^t?e mania A^h'’ suffering from entitled to all sorts of concessions"-! dj 
T haxv ” r ^ not say equal conccKions but why shmili
one L ' k definL i"?' ect more favouritism than the other?one thing is definite. As far as this title- —while the Afrian in.,the L'ocaliCivil -

! .raiafks. In a-few'days to comc.-wheri ■ -
this inlcnialional muddIe*resull5 in.spmc-
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{Mr. hher Dass]' nicclinfi this situation? Of cottise, I i
prcfctyicc to those who oweno allegiance not an employer of labour, buf ani mm “• 
to His Majesty‘the King at all to take' ber of Council it is my duly to sumi 
up— • ' something if those hon. members

MR.;PILI:i!SJG; On a point of order, “'"‘"S from an
! >; ; the hob. memtipr is departing from the .i "
’ ’ ■ subject of the, budget now. This has no

cbnnyalon with the budget.

i.I'
* ^Mft-'JSHER ^ASS: I am surpnscdl the workina of ihc Indian secondary cdu-: ■ 

(Laughter.) However, never mind. But if cation.^Thcsc terms of reference do not 
. ihc statement, or the implied statement, say anything at all about the present

of the hon. member for TJasin Gishu is situation*.or give any povjrer to the com- •
oorrcct. thht the distqjt and administra- rtiittce lo-inquirc as io‘ the grievances 

and sympathetic existing or matters of superannuation or 
4 tott^rdi the ATricans, they deserve rny • any'bihcr question involved. He has sug/
■ sinccrcst congratulations for that, and I ggcd«^.tcrm5 of* referenw which wonly - ’-

really feel very sorry as a citizen of Ke.nya ’l>^lc with technical knowledge can deal 
■ ihanhc hon.'Member for Uasin Gishu with. * -
hales the idea of aaministraliy^f^^^ p^bpe iheTi^h; me^fewilfsbb; if he- • 
being kind and sympathetic towards iResc ; .-j sajuni'd' thfre is. nothing' wrong with • 
poor Afnca.ns. ' * - -■

[r
'S'!

You canby means of forecd 'aSiurrbuMhmS '
• not Ik contemplated in the yiiir 1937. No

MR. ISHER DASS: Other hon. mem.- -m''iiikcd country of government would 
- ■ -birs-havci.spdktn abbuli.this 'Ordcr iP evcryTblcratc such a measure, and 1 im 
;-; -rCouijcil, anPf was jmiificd^n -prelly sure that even.if some have an •

my, attitude and. that of the commuriily ' ><fra of bringing it. about by indirect* 
j 1 I , f have the honour to rcuresenl here, and - measures that they will not succeed bo^ ' 
j .; I , say some wnrd about Ihc-hoiejjiimber ’ dausc'ihc limt has gone by! The other - '
1= • for Mombasa. fUiighter,) ! measure is free labour with better traggs

- Ilb aikid' ^ is-fTithitsha 
havc^h^clcetive system a. Mombasa and '

.f f.i . ~ - wheM-roundViabffi-ronfif-'
h':l<l «ha‘a:abmpromi,e.a:rivcdv4vTm“^

■ i,U-""" ■••"..wc.hsve bcch.oskinn for the elective''m«'^P«opIc_da.,not- mean m . -r 
Ai p” - syt'ff'^-whjeh i9.bctlcr,:in-j('aHi5 Mpccis- 'm ^hy^* all-lifne'sta^-

- -nomTnalioh-..is..o pVlmhlvc syslc'm which" . 'mprove his ccdnomic„
f n depends on .the sweefwill and disCrciion ■ his watertigM-.r,.

■' :.Pf-tiPvcrnmcnt and ""-who is in favour :-"b
ns to who shall be bppoinicd Id niunicip.il' ^ ^ condniom But if you

-. . .- ^councils and other bodies But-with ofTir th^ good .wagfcs and godd. ' - , '
• election you can'show your valu^to the-: '*

clcciorale and,prove whether you‘are a ' ^“M'SJ'd-thcrc are a few bad . ..
. : fit nnd.honesi [Krson to be elected So we '' >h Bad wages and conditions ■

■hax’i all along maintained that we'should ~^here-is_-bound to bc'-a shorlage-of ,
have IheVeleclivc system. Bm the Euivi.' i ’’““•‘iminot ejtpdct som.eihingi ,

, pcan community in Mombasa have not ’ '
, asW for it, and %n there-was an - I' ro'Sht have .bciri diirerenl in'1901, i 

-agnation for election, and when there was ; 'hirty-six years ago, when there was no 
va relercndum—the hon. member, can cor- ?'“''.'-romt:nl and only one Commissioner, - .

. me^qme^ of the people ; were 'in he-had’no means of conimunidition.. 
Invpur of nontinailon. or ihc'primitive To-day. instead ..of ^asking- the; Chief ; 
system, rathcf, than ■ the elective system, CommIssiorieV io use his influence'. .**,

accordanc^^ directly or indirectly with the administra- .
Kn ■ Mom-r meet the sKorta^ of.:
.k tpembec: blame I ,w6uld rather “expect no such

that?‘-Out - token b/ him^^ herd:. :
is that what Hie majorityaskW - of ^epArmicht,, Employers should solve'''

I d i discussing the ■ 'here will be no shortage of labour at all.
, •Lt^amd Seltlci^n, Department.^ - ^ In this connexion, the hon. MemberW.;
• . ' _ ■ ' . ".“I" 'h9 Acting Chief Native Gishu (Mri-Hoey) said he found

Commixsioncl-Tjuring his, short speech -Jhat sometimes the attitude of the admin- 
spokc about the Slioriagc of. labour a “'ro'mn and dislrict’bfficers is kind and 
quc«ion-|hal has been referred to by 'I’mpa'hctic towards the African—
there'are a^^ca^nTif •

' I neVer said anything of the sort!

1

V)
j'i:!

f;;:_r -the. present systerrtanU that everything Is *-/
------- HISp^rELLENCYrl donotwant tn ^oolh. calm and working peacefully, ■ ,

inlerru^^ hon. memberv-hut he'cari-: *“.1 mdudjog nfur- -
. not tifaw deduclions and imply Iheni :tn '>■" ''roi ot rcfSrencc W H!n$rcom®^lU«,.,,-- 

dn-hon.- member or aakcr impfad state- ■-,.<'™P<?rering,-thcni^^^ inquii^into the, ' - 
:• mints; (Hear., heat,) JlV(^pn?]aitnbef ; l!l', fl‘5^'’" ’'“"daf? >?hools,r-^^

: for Uasin Gishu Jtas stated thal^ he;idid<;. UndcrHcad XlV,-JudrciJnrrknow pcr-'~ '
make'tharstatcment,?.^n4^!.*db not^'- fccUy well it'is uscicsi'io jvasiMimc arid-' ' -^r 

, ^ jemynfbcr-n' It is”nQt;f'aTr to imply tlmt-^'^^rcaih When
'“‘’’^ jiVditTn^k^if and draw deductions which mcjitf'bccause^-after-all sam "andf-donc^^J^^^^ 

applj^^d^hai-partiiMlar-membcr whcn_h^ since I93d/* e^have'-bcen co-operating 
:^..:rneve7^adc a'statement at “air- _ ' ~ ^ wlitvC40vcrni..cnt 'on Legislative ^incir^^r-^ "

:..^yic:uifmakc lhe.slalemcnl,and Iwsednhe huflonnsImpIcTWtt.'wIneh is the biflli- , U.™
; - word ‘'implied ., and he also said he-did-«.-j|gh|-of eviry. eitlfcn, .ind"ihai is-tho"i.r

..grant pf-thc jiiry syticm. Wq^Sfc-tSo'itrh- 
' i^Noiv,' Sir,! will take'a-h'lUetirae.lq.bmenl^fof-lhiirctdinary.cIcmiih.liiry right 

: ' 'deal'with heads ot'depaftmehts.-v i':-of- cvety ,individual or •citiiten.'lhejury;^~j-^^,

- -to open this new depar ment and^5pend. ;,.gi^ ^

- lion, should afford equal opportuniiieilos:;-Regarding Hcad- VJp Local; Govcia- .
■ the youths of Kenya, whether Europeans, r. mint,, I5nds and 5clilcmcnt,' I'am gmng.
- Indians or anybody else, and questions ofto lake.a Ijllle more lime,

. fitness for the service, effide'hcy. cbaraclcr fjfcre'is onc-thinajwhiiH.riiHallfeiJeat;^^^^^^^
‘r ; and qualifications shouldjte ;lhe factors ~ the head
, .10 dccideauch an issue, and no',tachilism;-p(u,^i^/,iiiNn)eni; Intfore he' leaves the-rsr':

'shoujd bejnvqlvedln 117:-^ -^itf'^^-^flcSlbny';,will way lo rerhoye tytau'^'
^ :!in-TlMd ,’ix, idbiafi^ . is-a ;juslTi|rieVa)i£C»h jjieinM^frtlieS ;;

■ sorry ib saylhar'thc hon.-the Dircctc^f'.-cindiah community,. Govcrnmcnt'in.i93T ^....
■ Education a few months ago, Ih^Lcgis-^-agreed to the nomination of ftrt Indian J

laiivc Council, gave an assurance to one member oh the.l^airobi District Council,: _ ; 
of my collcaidcs that he would appoihi^^nd ii was premised, in reoly to a qiics-" 
a special committee to inquire into the ti'on.^haras soon M possibfe^jn^duf?.^::^'-^

. working of the Indian secondary schools, course such, a • member - would^ be 
' 'and when I askdfe question he said in appointed. After six months, I asked ihc_

' his reply that he had appointed a corn- same question,.and^the-hon. members 
tniltce of srTmany members with terms reply then was that on advice given thclrri“ ' 
of reference which'dq not include any- Govcrnmcni^id not think fit to make the 
^ing abqjjt an inquiry to be made into. appointment
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elective-system which these ^ple have •' 
asked, for, leave us in

to treat commmiilies, for it is a. reason- position.
; able and just demand. I'will go further., ^ May I know, when the hon. the Coniv •

■-■ point dh indilfiT mc.pl«r,;and.aftcrwar<K ■ -^“Sngi hdw ahd'^'y ifirttat'he-'wii’' '
- , from .wtal .source, do not knBW, they ,he agreement of the dnonicial EuraS

7 ■ Sd Sn3f^e?^«S. :St?^;,:e '
. ' theCclony Should notbccarnedon.1^^..^^^^

. • harardly. andconce they made up their : .

S'"' Colony, where Indians have not iota !«■'•
: , Tlicrc 18 a httle conlrovctsial subiect on - also in.the interests of the cdiintrv as i ^ •

. ■ which .'.slia!! have to take,up ihe}Bme of whole? Why did he iiot think.fit to in- ' 
i ' ^ as much concerned point a'similar committee for Indian

,;about. the-clegtive ' being applied • sclUcihent to be ’mereased?
' ....... to Tndian-tcpKscntaiion-acin -Nairobi ,i,„, ,i,.fv - ,u --r~. --v,-

. , MunicipaX.Council as any other place. J

;r;J^.SlEss^3sSSSS''S
- ^ t^c'li^frodacFion-’^rmir'decnvV syslcm^^^ Military^-there, are , ^

; Tor'Indi.'iiumcmbetfis^Ycl. aficr^ir: longt:*??^,or two- things lhat_I.wahptq ’acar—
, . delay, a fulllntniorandum and disciission,'^ wUR ILtYour l^cpllcncyiiklS to adjourn; 

the liORr ihcuCpmmiisioncr for .Local,'
~Gb\Trnmcnt'docs. not: sec' Vds-W" to---^i<; il a.'
nraniing Ihe-^shcs of.:lhc:maiorit^- ■ /.

■; . ,.jtsvS$tather a”nxious to grant the wishes of '.
■'■ .'hcmaionly in hlomhasa ofthcEdropcan ,- . 'MRv ISHER-DASS;:l shall take some :

immunity but is not,willing to do so In: lime, before Ijimsh. and-hiij: members f 
V--.Naiiobi. , . ; * ; would perhaps iike a cup of tea now? ?

teiJ^'^dHlV’”!,"'"' *‘'5?'' . Under;Hehd ^ Mnfmw I
; ' n™i*f of “V. I*”* "'a R““'ion of 'ha Rojol Air .' ,

’■ ’’f ’c”’-.*’' Force. Whatever'.I.Iiave;5aidabout.civil - :
•■;' have re^iv^f ' avmtion applies to the Royal Air Force: :

1 do>The.ColonialSecretary;srr,ArmigtlWade : r 
rcliDiritM Kftelf ^ some ^hoiS'nbrhcrc now), in reply to a ques* , :

' C^Sit^^Lsection of the tion^of mine, gavelu^fb uiSmtan^that :! 
: - ' wholC mattCT. of the'Defence - -r

~-..ag^,,should bcpFotcjiedrdhit'vDu
not rmlcc! thcnVbvanv pfimiiivc niciTod-' connexion, andj

• or by sfich -a,nu-.ins dr:nSstv1.Ic.ii®|g,?;n ' '
one inimicipSTiiv, You must Eire'a f,,v''=hhcs 'o^lTf^ebatc. if he will tell lis in 

.liiaUb^.a fair siiKicsiion and a fair-s«! f'’:' 'r •'-1’’“ "hat manner ho intends tern, and if ydn fin]. ,1,0 c ■ '“deal With this quesUon. I shall not be
: ■"inority-at^ln./ ijnore.l niid dcliber- «','‘sfi«l-with a.^etc explanation that be 

.atcly chall<mSSi.;vour Government ran v' hopes, to utilice that manpower. Wc 
alwMsi step in and s.aYt tho-- ri-s,, '?°i w-am any hopes. I anuof-dhe .

" I'tfo ^nv !M» .W^ » ' ' opmion thai' ihc time has'come whenleJv^hKvt^^’bJVr:?^" must be a deIxnite.schenK placed^
• that i-rimilisc sWtem and imrddSg Ihe for' comiderabon.

{Mr. Isher Dass] '
V (Mr. IshV Dass] _ .

question of ihc Ro>*al Air Force and'thc Works JDepartment, I would only draw
- short service commissions cannot be ex- the attention of the hon. the Director of 

tended to Indian youths. If none arc ayaiI-_; Public. Works to the fncl .lhat his deparl-
. ablcjviih fine physiqilfiPand the nrassaiy ment has-asked for the registration of v
■ qualifications oL course they c51nnot.be contractors in various lines of work, dec*/

- taken in, but if there arc any with the trie,'building materials, and so on, and I
- necessary -qualifications and good, phys- TpTanftfTcfcr to*”elcclrical work. It is •very* • ' ^

iquer-and all the requirements which a strange that sdmd indjah llnhs whenjTp- 
person who wants to joint the Royal-Air plying for..reglstratioiv arc told, that :bc*
Force jnust have, there is no reason-wHy .cause^they.have not gbl any, European. ■

V the ccinccssion caDnot- be 'cxicndcd: to v'foremap-they «"not bc.registeredk . '
Indian ypuihs. V: ■ - After all is said-^and done, whenever -. ■:

-2,- - I havcjipokcn abemr the-i^rrltbriaV- contract is given to any Inihnn hrm • .
For«-aSfl-the Mililary.-and.l wiIFnoi: and thejyotkdajpnc.lo Ac entire,ialis- _ 
dcal wilh the subjtci any more. bccaUSiT faction of the hon. ■ the“Uirceior 
[f Government is cehlcnt, to dteat.the vonicejs. Iherc is no,.' rcasom why there • -“Uole matter.on^ltrneftl;:tasiHf'rin:: should'^ a^racialdause£ti%rtcdthap^w

■ tirtiy-in Goveramenfs hands, but.,iti.unlcss lhcy,^:gnptpy-Europran5 they will--, .
~-Govcrnmcmwants-10-be rair..flpd.lo;wqrJc,’not.bc registered or ''"h" Jut'T1hThe-'1ir«fest5.Qftbe;-&lony,and:they'<anrconjract:I;sinsgtcly;lffipe^

:'';«ii*^nt. to uliliic lhii manpower Of-thc-ln- hoiRnmcmbcr Wilt mol. oniyjBiyOl;vfatis.-2i 
■-*='dran‘^dmmuMly(:jnGbvemmcnt shqiM faclofy cxpli-nation byl a dcnnile_ nssur-- . 
,--..rdffiSrely>prepa>e a'«clSne;^^^^ Couh- ' ano<rr,:thSt 'j'l

^SS undef Hrad OOClVrT’oliee.r—Siwotd- of ..appreciation for: their recent _Drfdcr IJead-X^UI. Secretariat bnd ^ _' mfSiSsSrsss'Sggs 
■HgSSS:i5S3aiSfe^^ 

S:Sg£^iSS!SS":r2:5S
2 „op,fegging in the'strcels 'Go«'Dmi;nt^N:*^PWn^^

'-by indrairable people oF by I«ople who,:-!o the nalives^ere-gn^i^ -
are suffering from,such contagious* disrt o^ f^m'Oxf^
eases as leprosy and elephantiasis. It is not.~ intcrests. He ’"“>,""‘.'7^^^

• rrom mc, dha::therc is no harm in the^fo reirfesent^^
• hon". the CoIomaTSecreiary informing thc-i^ r l- "Poircc- ihat^thcrc are suchlcasesMn .town,.,,suggdiiolt^fe isralwaj^advanced^-^.-,.

to be dealrvrithi^ : *- 2:#i£S-:sS-S|^S,
rannot On ^rSciafbasis'of caste sysletp^ : -

With regard to Head XXIX. Publica very happy “*
r.j
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(1 [Mr.-'lshcr Dass] _ understood *|q. call attention-^hd quilo. '

; -The last head I want to mention is phiperly, if 1 may say so-^tO the possible 
Head I, His Excellency the Governor/We adverse cited on the revenue rcccipu of 
hear every day that you will treat all the falHn the prices of primary products; 

mallets in a. just and faithful manner, the hon. Member for Nairobi South also/
Wi|hout casting any igpcrsions, I will say rcfeiTcd to this aspect of the question and 
heto-and now that IKE attitude of your placed the"figure likely to be realized in 

, ■ Government does not justify <ny com- > 1938 not in c.xcess of the actual receipts; ’
- munity having explicit faith of any fair of lhe.j;urreht year. \

play from your .Government.‘Not only ’- "fff reply to these cornments, and irtVup- 
•tha1^bul I have reasons, and just reasons, port of the observations by the hori.'the 
to fear that all reasonable demands pri Treasujerjthc'day before yesterday, I. 
appeals made to your Govcmiflcht'and /have to inform Council that fhe CSiimato.' ' . ; ■

; you. Sir, particularly, arc not given any of £900.00(K-that ivOS.OOO in eiicessdt 
notice at all or taken mlo. consideration.,'the' estimated receipts' (his year—w,ss' " ■

.at all. ‘ '. ' ' framed by me onPconservative basis in
•elf.a- cbrnpromisc were-arrived'arthal/ considcratkm'bfdhe.agciciltMrarforccast ■- 
the Unomciaf coiprttunity should be more;. then in my ■possession, taking ihlSfas* -*-':''

, associated in-fhe admi^^mtion, ■cogntythodniernalionaTsitualipnand also-. .
. wc^as a large and., peaKCpfcommunily the cxpcctciU diminution 6! Ihc-kcn^ • '
, haveahe right m-bc associated as much<r.revenucn.lJocation'T:e5ultahPTrom the tce'~ : 

^.ps j;thercSmmtmiiiei,'’buti>wo..find fr053.^daction in Uganda imporLan^exportgr " 
allpraElfel experience that that is not sbr; Trading •06hscqucnlviffiSii;-i^..9cclffit^TnJ^’'“ '“‘i 

'■'■Si!'5y^i.say„o.nc word more?-\ye arc_diete. ihcjHcc'bf cottonr-^ '
•r"^_a -inallcr nfirrnm,^tid rernain asjj^ _ , _cpn5c atiyc-classification of thc,.^^
—_marp:br nghir AlTcr- alf^aijjand done, cstifttiftc has undoubtcdlS’'''Bcen affe'etedV-'”* ' 

'’'I? '’®C<5anybody;clscfnnd.;Thy*lKo recent: downiyardimoyc dTconi-- - '/ 
^^^-n.ot only for'that'rcaSOn but as goodpiliV'emodjty.pjiccs, and it wHrb'c'ihe iaskNof 
//"i'-ieiis have a right to exist in any partof thc/Standing’FinaticoGommittce-'toexam-

the woridrsp Tong, as they do not-d.cCme'aad assess the position in fhc-lighf or^,^
... anything ngainstThe cortslilulion.-';;' , ,....-the latcsi'dala.iSVailablc.'
■ ' j/lBui-tb adopt a sympathetic attitude.to-..-:r.ThVh6’n:. Metnbcr.for'Nnrrobt'South “ '''

atnhe ex^nse-of oihets,.::(Mr. Maxwell) also rcferrCdTo the.
;.r;. is astep.with whichmyreommunity is hot jv ioms lariQ.raiing of raw majeriaTs. In thisr-*~4A=
.. -■prepared lo.co-opcratc,.and it is better au-pariicular I-updcntood/piat he ’had In

stage lo'say that we in all sincerity. ■mind'the'mafcTlals'TTatSlJit lO per cchf' / ' '
^ and earnestness,.withaTruc desireTo co/.rnimd.itnportcd'bjrttS'IKnja engineering, tv 

operate with Government, appeal toiyou,';' trade,for the;ihdftufacturc of spares for 
Sir. to change your attiiude so far as the-^agricultural' and Thdustriali machinery,, m-. 
interests of the Indian community. aiarTwhiclE'machinery^itselfJi admitted frro ' - 

- ; coDcerhcd. . - . . . w-t' undcr.the'tariflfptTh^ -; ' i-
'.With those.words I conclude what.IT,vision/byir^on of the Custorhj. Agrec^'rV' Tf .'

have said, and under no circumstancca do . ’ niehu is.a''inattcr ot pol|cy ;invoIvjhgTAo.’'v ';;'T'- ':
; /-T;feel justified in supporting the motion,,;thrcc..GdycranSiBts;;bRTiCcltya, Uganda'’'/

. ; before Council.' '. , ■ ■■‘•r . «, 4 vii^y:" y,:-r,'::
~toi<nci/-ad/oumfUforl/ieiiud/inKrva/c^dmnKatrniM^he:mc^^^^

■ 'Hon.'member^hasjm mind,:Ui.|uWe:;to t -

SSs S;SSSS=4t, -
(WR.,BALp:4your Excellency, '’nnoi^ .orndcavour to demonstrafe to the satisfac- 
mferences have been rnade m 'he dptam ^ ^ ..
m the esnmates, of Custcn« and ^
mvenue Noble Ur4 he b, ,hc .h&efirbf ^ T -r
Member f“"he,^f' Valley.the Three Terfitoriei as a whole. . /' «timatc conscrvaWle; the.hon. member ^ _
Mr. Pandya remarked that it erred on the COL. KIRKWOOD: .In rising this 

• side of safcTr the horn Members for morning 10 support the motion before thte-.
Nairobi North add Uasin Gishu 1 Council I doTso in what I consider an

I Mr. Isher Daiij'
can aopoinicd, but for no reason Govern- permitted to My »,'why"God^™''.he • 

. mcni ochy this right of jepreseritation to no iniention of meetina ihl« 
the tons of the soil. .v . ^ ^ demand. ‘ ‘ms reasonable

f *
't i

1 i 5

n A few years -ago .the .late Governor ■ To-dav fhenr are lnd:.,n .
tnentioped in . the course of hij: address .■ -toimorrow there'may be Euronl'n”"'!"”’
that It was the usual practice to have a and in years to come “mens

■ -sessio^n of the Legislative Council at Oovemt^Mrhive iS?de unT?' F”'® ■
, Mom'basa, and that if things improved crmhT lvrSn^^^^

that practice would probably be, con-- nothingito 'sav bur if '
; tinned of holding a Ession IHdrc as welj lealljfi^t'and fair it wifi “

PI.Nairobi, It is trie'that Nairobi is Sh d«s not exi in ^
Ihc capital. but-Mombasa is the seeond ihe Brili^ Sfrl thinJ^-, • “h 
bigges; town, and are as much entitled - that ihn m '“™ ■ ■

. T ■ O'i'ha'^iarMryices./ryilKitf^^^^^^^ Ieas^-Tit<^Si^ervias.' ’
: iri-:- 'halSTBrh<>n. rihe''Attorney • make up. their
; raffiSf •hurriddly'tHe-^^,^"'"'^'^:?-^^
r i rif . *1 ■ “ihiS-te.Thai Government was anxious-k 'Sr/?
K'It -r -^KTWodu^ •tStf'3h5p/HbiWrv«^i„„.:.r;MRrPILLING:-'On a pbint ofOrder • -
:i.-s i — 1 ’"“haia-Tof'nve-sake of information-/'''^!!?;' .has ihis-to do with.:.thc budget?
.....

r ,. *-T .whir more representation can be ex- "'h EXCELLENCY: Tt-must .have '.
/ .peeled? I have asked quesii(ins,T- have " v'i?"'® with .the budget, f agree T’,

gone to Mombasa, and still nothing has ■' '* "P'lpmary to,allow the discussion - •
'.h«n done in the matter at all. biit 1 am i° "'■" I'■'■'0' .wide range bf sub- . ,

'oldT'hai. some lime, in due course the- OV' 'h'f* must be some.connexion - 
: rules,^11 be made and something done' ; '*"h'he budget Lthiiik the mailer viihich;

. ' : ' If a social mcasureibr ibis son is.in iv '"'mber is now bringing fbrwaM ';.
: .adopted, it should hot fake four yram f^ “ '“""“■oS wilH ifai all. -/r-; ;

‘GoveramenHornake up their mind, a^ "SHER DASS: I am talking of 
ilJO nope that my efiforts will not have l“‘al-^rS«s for.natives, Indiahs and 

- that the hon, .the'At- and instead of referring to
" Mm, ®''’a'3>;«'iil take The initiative * want to, take a few minutes to . /
/ V'^'boW .thc hon *al 'yilh all questions. Aftef air. this is .

. *}^t:Cflvcmmcrit fd make ud - *?"•>’*opportunity of. passing ‘scrioiB -.;
ni^ind^abom ihisjcgislaibnr r-r -conimcnis about administmtion aiud^^

' " dM nofmehtih '

: MR. ISHER'^IASS: YesTbu, .in 
, ./ legislation is in force diw^he Gm,.™^ ‘ “mwr to a question Government said .

• - m Council h4v£;ahYpovvcrwhaimeI^^ J 'h'y wefe contcmplaiing bringing in a ., 
he.aring appeals from the decision of the ® A"' ahordy.
registrar.to refuse to leeiviei- " 'ha and ihcte is no harm'in repealing that 
Union.'An appeal always lira to It.? mSs.libtLjf the hon. the Colonial Secre- 

,bnt in .his rountry’a «ra“i 'a'y does not like idea of my asking .
taken for which there e.xiits no^rre!!? . Jhc quration, he should dispense with it as 

re noptwdem, far as he is coneemedL
, .. .rr ■ vr>-..
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ICol. KirkwoodJ ' ■ logelher with the District CouneB of
almosphcrc of unity and co-operaiion' Trans NzOia and the sub-commillee thit' ' 
■which I ttolcomc, and it wilj. certainly was appointed, and I have .also taken the

: make it more easy'for me in discussing trouble to interview, with a deputation.
Ihcbudget. ' ' the hon. the Director of Medical ServicS

' First and foremost, 1 would like to dis- who—1 thirik. I .am tjuoting hint correctly 
r cuss my Own liilfc budget iied up: with . "TaEfeed with ihe ai^ptcd principle and 

this motion. I wbuldjikc to refer first of That the Government was to pay a pound 
all to the Kilale Native Hospital. In that for a pound if this hospital was built, bn 

Ip : . c^^ point out that there thc.condition that the hospital was built
f I - ^ : is £150 deposited with the Public Works I have supplicd.him with a copy of the

1 iDcpartment apd.the receipts are .held by' ■wBolc oHhtse details in connexion with
' :. Ihe-pisiricl OHiccr of kitalc when the '.tht^umiturc and fittings that'were re-

: moncyrwas paid over by the hnolficials- fiuircd, and .he has. been' asked and he s 
■ in the 'Trans Nzoia; as a result of the . has given an undcrlakihg to have these r 
* wotking of the native hospital^by Ih^s- items vetted,.Everything is priced and de- 
Triet previous to.Govem'mcht laking'over tailed right .down to the Itut item: ^Vlu^■ i 

i \ i . the native hospital. I did.oiove at Ilje last Jhc resujjt of the inquiry into the cost is 
r i J ; ■Session''pf the Council■a'molion with re- I cannot say.at the moment, but so far l

J 11 ' :‘ _'' '.TerehccTo this matter and also withdrew hope and believc that the hon. the Direc,.'^’
^ ' ..^■thntm'oiion.TS r-wasgivcn assurahccJhat v -tor of Medical Sefvicesrls sympathetic.- ^

i .•the^vxrcrawding.otHharpdliVelhospiw^ Bcforc'thh Trans Nzoia Distici Couii-
I ^4 P' - well rcahicd byUtc-Govefriment and-, ciliilgncd-the contract- fpr that liosnital
]:|K:rr..ir^7- ; -nio'rciM^ja1ly^by1he hon. the .Director.- they h ilic piwn«4’rid the advifie 

ttl J ^ 4 ' ^iTic Co^^ for Local GovernmenLr
, I'Tl: V ^ i»'.^qntendcd* aTld^r;ihink the Jion:^ Lands.jind S.cUlcmcnt..The iiiuaticm'was ' ' 

ij"'''-': |hc Dircclqf.ofrMcdical Services will jid-’discus^cd'^'nd^lhp,tender was^discimed,^-^' 
} | | 'i ^ f I’ -. ihc hospiini Ihough doing* very' and ii ~vvaV just^'uh'Uqr'' $ipp0^-“And .,'Oh*^^^^^^^
— : TT-'«”°d'work is/fleycrthclcss.ovcrcroWdcd, .:.Jh

J ?uSR«rthat iLwould only be a fairir-Goyechment. 'Lands and:Scuremenirih<tV
i il rf f f ;7' • ■ behalf of Government to add-r* contract was-signed. 'As iThavc:already ’
|lb| ? V * ,*■ p ^ ^*50 nlrcady. dcposltcd'for* staled, the position-dow is ihai the build* p
• -1*1 ! .the furihcfancc of the nmenUies of. the:' ing will be cbrn^eted,^.butiunless assist*
f *5 :l .• a total of; ancc.ts fprthcdmirigfrom theGovemmehi

£300 to add a maternity ward to the on a pound to pound basis-of^contribor ; .' 
native hosj)iial at Kttale. I:win leave that ' tion towaids the fixtures, furniture and - 

; Item at that with the assurance that I will equipment of the hospital, the hdsplul , '
; ap|^l[ before the Standing Finance Com- will not be opened. That will'bc very
,-rnu|ce:when they sit to try and take It "'dcploYable. .V —

IhaiWitthcdetailshere/butldondl T 
-^...the budget on -the lines .ndicaled.-.:: think it is Wsary or advisable for me :

l hayc; also ;b-request to put up to to detail any furlher.:i propose to hand . .
.- Government for, ajsistance for the Kilale them over'to.the mcmbers of lhc Stand- .

?As Your l ing Finance Gommiitee in the hope'thal ,
- ^cellency will probably.lemcmbcff:the ■ Ihejvwiiniavc Ume to discuss it and ask -■“ 

Gos^mem granted £1.500 aragainsr.lhc.,rthe:io,i;: birector of Medical I Services, ' 
-to;, £1,500 mised by the distficiTor that hosier,.IHc Commissioner for Local Goseramenl. r 

Sm'.b "/S’ ™'>",-'^"™Pf^'e€?'Lnnds-and Scltlcmcnt. plus.rnywlf,» de- r
■ „ f-V900.would be thtrfinahiy'^ltiri cide whahisygoing « be done aboutJt; '

•“‘P'C'lucsting approximately a . 1 do hope that eventually an amount will 
furihcr,-mW from the Govemfhent ; be .agreed upon on“ a pound'to "^und. 
agmnsi £1.(W to be raised by the district, bdsis and that it. will hi inserted in the 
- The hospital WUI^ completed approxi- budget for the furniture, fittings, etc:, for
malcly at thc.endxif this year-i^ihat is the European Cottage Hospital at Kitale.

■ ilS • Under thb Edurational Vote I havFito'
i Uf l/ ^ “f a detailed proprssalT want to put up in

® sreat deal of time.and. trouble connexion with the Kimle School. It i$»'

, iCol Kirkwood] , that passcS along it every day. It'is only
. public matter; euucation, asrwc all realize. 111 miles in length, and the allowance

is a very senous matter. The facts are that for the rojd is £20 per mile, and that
the recent examinatioiu at the school brings the total to 1230. 
show a falling-oll in the standard As a matter of fact, in 1933, £425 s^ ’

. expected by the examinee^A committee . spenton thatroad; in I934.£4I7; in 1935
has investigated the ihatlcr and probed 2:358;- 1936. £378. That ''is a total of - 
into it to find thc reasons, and thf epn- ': £1,578. vVhich gives an average of £394/10 
elusion they have come to is that itjs due whicli^ivts also a " figure of £164/10’ ‘ ' ' 
in a . great measure , to the numerous, which « in cxcea of the alloVraiice per- .

■ehangcs^lhat take .place jn the staff. The year-over the .last four years. And that " 
details of these arc Well, known the,'-mcans-ihiik lhb roads in the 'district 
hon: the Director of Education, who had . dcicrioratcdJn' nol -having the 'available ^ •:

. communications from' that committee,'. .allowaiire allocated to district roads;>!•- - • - ■ 
ariUT understand that heproposes to visit ' maintain that this is-a special case for 
the area M ^n.as.hc possibly caril 1 am . invesligation. It carries terrific lrafflc,.an,d ■
-asking for the considfralioh dfythe ap-. .ihc facts anaifitfigt3niiire*Wen4(nownTO- -- 
pointrtiem pf ah. assistanl master.M the fp the Commissioner for-Local Govenw .""*-,,, 

?S:;i;.JGialc School. The*Director,of Edu^lbtf:,r.mchl, LShds ahifSettlement, and-fdo not - 
/iS-' suggests: that a carpctiicr Be appointed to ' think I neediake lhat care-anyJurther, :'

take a lorTOf thtwo.rkroff ihe headmasterf as i .also-proposeqo'arguc that before the ^ l-i!
, in the wayjof ouisidc work and irgames, -Standing Finance Comi^c,-?-^ Jj:

-^^45and,hclp'1n;tfiat -way.- But personally, I - Nowd^comFho'ffie’ibuager'^^^ .1;:
-^.^daltol thinlLfhaLlhat is goto to meef the- 2that there is an increase, and that is the " “1?
; ■: obicct.i.nm.njmrngai.-Wh.!cr!Yta.try and-,ifirsl ihiDgfthat sl. ckTriiif.'.:!! reminds mo ' 

"ithPloW-’-'tl!; .«o"'t“t>h?:of_,lt!cyeaching. of -roglyy-n docs not malfcr what hifp^
:.;...;.,suff,al ihe,school.-Thp,|tiangc5rere-fary'-p^,loilicpo5rchiiahind7HiSwlcisiiluUcf

'^-•jqtriiutpcrons. duc to deaths, leave, to^ ' ~
- --riages and other causes, and the details-..growCOne of Ihc' outslSnding features'of±:'-, -::
-j of that mighLbc.:di.scussed by .the Smnd. -this budgel Is that iLii slill growing,iindh ■ ~
-j' mg;iFiHance.-Committee-: to, find out this-Will probably'fanaln for'affi’ihaias- —

whcllrernhcy rohnotjin TKeTEducal|on - fts.'ohlsiandingfeaiufe.'Ldo-noLpropose
- ‘ -Tote allow-fqr an assistaiibinaJIer to be ,-to”go,inlo the details of the: flgureirbufi' -l-r 

- r -appoint^ -at Kilale &hppl. I hope they ’ .iHcreyarcrsc'reral headiiojvliich l’WouIif-- -~'l"
: - • - ' ''V ';'7’yy :like.-tb-refer:qn'jgcB'^.L‘g%unasu:-?.,-'..‘.:’::;7’---'-.-

' ' There is another matter which-comes y-’ .There is'one;iteiruvefy:;Si3om looked -
; : -under the Public Works Department,arid ’ at, lucked or hidden-away'Sfihe back of;,,'' - 

'■ that is at the end of Endebess road from the budget, and that is;'Pchsiohs-V-The 
.- Kitale. IH miles. It has been a conlrO-: '. pcn5ions'.sycre £198,000,;an^oYthej938 

-:yy >er8ial matter for 'some ,-con5iderable;y.Eslimales there is an in'erease o(;'£6.0d0.
Li; 3«riod of years. I,did on a previous'oc- 'yWell over£200,000 is bciiigjiraid in penV^-ii;,- 

i casion pul up a proposal for the advance’ - sions. Wh'at^hnppens!’On preyiouv'di^?nL-; jJ.
- of aVIoahLfoi- the Railway, to be ratTied- casions^Tilffiis alwaysj^rSif.^nteriiioui~-''“f'

• .' ■on to Endebess road, but thatlwas-vcloed'Lmaller. aTirfr^-^hSiifLi^^fi’ar going to
' - and-eVcnlually turaed ddwhrTT^/keyilio.tyrai^fi^r^csc'Kmis loiay—buLLwant,

.: the posilioh,'so iheXjvnkftil Manager fells,' -ioL''pbri)t'oulthar'Oil previous .occasions. 
yL--., hspis'that syhalcyer happene'd' the rallyyayS^e have bombed ihisfSlfcr .}j^-lciidcd^:y;: 7- - 

. would get-thc’ trifiic-carried: on the roadAgnind»ttackcd them, but: they-calledi-fot- 
. . ■whether ihey .buill tlic railway or not. an..anhislicc—we will put: it that: sray-— *L

I am not saying Uiat that is ansunfair and wc appointed .a .Civil ServiceLComr / 
decision not .to l^Uild ihcLrailway there. "ifiiittb.-which rnaiJe inquiries and an in- L 
but there is a proposal to pul a deccaville vcsiigationw'and reported. - A- coUnlerw^'L^’ '’ .

s . line to ease the tralfic and another, pro- attack v then'look, place. The Merrick
■ posal by the Trans bShia District Coiin- Committee reported, and another-coin-’ :

cil to the Commissioner for Local Gov- mitiec was appointed, an'd..a good deal of
' emment. Lands and Setllcmcnt; to enable the ground we had won was won back. ' '

ihe road to carry the considerable trallic But whether right or’wrong, there it is. ;
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f
(Col. Kirkwood), . mates, and not wait until Ihe «nd of iho.

■ It was alwaj-s a contentious matter, and wholc'dcbate and the decinoW taken.' 
it will-remain so for quite a long time and then have to vet. it afterwards 

^ until it is altered. The amount in the is what I would do if 1 had my way ■ ^ 
aggregate is a very large one, and beyond i I'hink mv suoeMiiob t. .i,. u . 
the ability of the Colony, to pay.J have “nd .
always advocated consolidated pay and’ -, i. hnrf th/'rov^'*"'^"' 
that pe-nsions should be done a4vith. iLi^kn^e ?„7™Xnt“It

Colony to advise them. I.understand that 
Govcrnmcnl's policy is at least on the 
sanioMmcs. They, have agreed to a dual ' 

.policy. ! think that everybody realizes 
what that means in broad principles, and

„ my inlerprctaiion of it is that both the ;
, listening to your opening ad^^.Yourr .mativca and the Europeans and inon- '

• : Ex^lcncy, and that of the hon,-lifp Act- natives,'can work side by side in this
Colony and that we shbffld be allowedto- ^

. i ' r?Lu^d^noS»rT^7^ “S. .“"d. .Uyc,nnd;lhat thq interests of alUhoiild-.
- , , shouldnot dcaribealbutasurtimagtnar be studied and the Colonyjdwlt withJsJ?-’^ 

1 r r. ■ Use. great deal of attention has been a whole " _ • ’ ' • -v "
I . givemlo it. but nevcnhclcMlwitlfSIl b'uar ' W - ‘.'.i ■ . .'T'f-*."'
I !■;- c.i'gels'wc do notiflB'ay'sagrcc in the details,, ' -j T“.‘ Pohey I think still.wants

;althouglvweagnsPnthe''principrcsrial5o'-'"“"l"E' ;* .''?l‘^'t*:«'P'P>''^~to^^^^ 
ag£cCt>itliculajtly iwilh the'remarks that, ?PP^?'5^ 'p^'mto'scttlemenL'rand'ES’-’' 

.. hayc.-bccn‘paSS'cdl'hat tt1s'hii(resiatr,rana- -i^^ ™‘' ■' °f'<heir deliberations the,,, .-;
.'advisablecfnysiiVrtm-build -u^u^lus-'- 

balanccs. Buf it is going' to be Very dim- ■ “PPmhcnsiye.p^^
cull to buifd'up.tharsurplits balance of '^“Ut'^^fePSqueslion of-;

.^ilOO.000 iirnycar, Oiie rbalizci that The''**'“> 'Ih'e-Gpyenrrneilc
.A.i,.,n(laurphi5 froniithc:’buagct .is £B.753:--v ■rf.P''' “•“’/P.'Pt.-O-.Lahour poh'ey,-^^^

' and the net increase in the ,expenditureipyestigalion and a good deal. 
’."for.1938 over 1937'isl£125,805. But i- m'''“™.'thinking. There are complaints;,',*:' 

; shaintain that every endcawur should be ' 'Otorritiog" Ihe’shortage- of labour, and ..: 
,|naUotocuidown that increased expendi- '™® 't “ I'thinlc at: isf.difjicult ’

lure and cut it down considerably. I bet ‘^“'"'1° “ inclusion about at the mdr’. . 
llcve.mysclf that the budget is a con-' ment. After a Ibiig 'period of yeaiis in this * I 

, servative one, and lifiOpe it is. I believe . ^o'?"y I think I ann.safe iii saying that' •
, „ .’it>« an honest, bud^t. There is no at- *h'f® '* h continual shortage of latwiir,..

: : ‘5tempt hcrc-ahd l am sorry to hare to'" and we have not got 0901" it. I really : 
admit that I fell for it onUhe previous ^ ‘’'“'“‘1^-*-*'“-'®-*'“'’ -

. - . occasion .when it was not-'an honest ‘hat:-it VIS really ..mote »
n . - ; budget. But |ri this One there is no intcti- '°'t*ny thait it been for some- '*
: to dcccivikaiid l:do-hope Hiai: when v,; ■; v
. , V tyiPUto froiU lhc Standing Finance - UJjHow far the increase shown is ^nuine ;-t
* inerwse“(n'.the'■c.x-'''lt is'dimcult try say, because I.myself w ' 

P®" .1“'^®’';”'^—ispoing'lo "bdrenf./^otvlhe'opinion that this:extended leave;
,, ^nudctably reducediv-:*, -jV,.; iii the Colony is very dangerqiir' v

' 'I \reuld likc!torfcfcr J6»thc>SianTlihR.vnnd<falsiaes tfie figureL.'raerc arc thou- . 
Finance-Comniiticc ;Wd“T'he';^aridrns'-;?*^"‘*”*'-^y%P*tty on long leave bf thrre
Koard of Economic Development- "'PP'hs orsix rhpnths who arc^hown as .
"StSnaiiig Finahce Cqmmilfcc'’secftis an . '■ is impc^ible toget at ihe

; . appippriatc nanicyVfo'r it is more often "’rue position.-! r^iz^'too. that recendy 
■ "ghtid of silting. I do maintain *- '"■<> new Bills weix: passed in this Coun-

'k ’ J P'"'"’®' Committee eil, but that docs hot rectify Ihatposilion:- -
shoigd do more w-ork in connexion With There are still several reen-es hot pulling- . 
me ®n^ he- their weight and it js not becauscjheie
ihg called m to help draw up these esti- is nouhe'work, b«ai« there is.

, (CoL.Kirkwood) their b'wn people. I fail. lo ^ why vvo .
t . Another-point hcrcr> which has , been should keep a force on our frontier lb ^

worrying me.is. the very large ainount keep them out. The expenses are very 
. that is remitted in native, taxation. It is heavy, and I say again that the military 

difficult fqr.inc to understand how any : vole ,which is insisted on.by the imperial 
remission is juslifiedogvhen the work is Governmcm--a5 to the form in which it -v.

. Iliefi: for ihcm-lb do. Of course, there is spciii—is wrong,and 1 maintain that it 
V must be eases of natives hcCdfng'it, but: if ah imperial charge. . .

lines It IS intended lo go. . - - -
' As regards the loan, policy, I am quite - a-contribution Tor rnililaTy purposes; to v- . - ■

. prepared to, agree fO-a loan, after cort-'; show our willingness to carry on the ■ ■. 
sidcfaififfJpd-agrccmcntTor the.ptirposc. work. :JBjiL,l;tnainlaip:that iCwe. Were • - . : 
of scnicmctit and,toads. At the riiomcnt* allowed thaf■and~ailo\vcd“lbf'rebrgqfaizil., — : .

■I am inclined., to keep it to, tiicfejwo . _,hc.outpasts.and wiUidraw the K.A.R. on “ ' v:
-'items. I also approvo,of,;ihe.aSnounce- ihelilorihern Frontier;the•wb7Tt'could;bB''.,i,,;'; • 

mem;Your Excellency liiitlS'with regard^ done by Ihe^picc-Ncvcrthclcss, it is aji - 
_ roads, f-quitt agfenit is3.soimti.pohcy -. impiriarliolicy, and, one camiol get ov-cf,. ’ 

■’'To-siajli-insleadpt all-this anhual'rccUiiPEffiiir. Bjar-lhcfc' nre»olhcfSco«tfiriei;Lrin.'-'-^ 
•ivsvjyin'f expenditure, to"try and mjikc^pur . Rhodesia—ihrRhbilesian ■p5licc7T67cx'^?. 
,i.=:"main'irunfcrb?ds,as,pormancnt asTiOs® am'pli-whc'r they arc-independent ofT! v
___ —Siblca-It may cost giqretto start with. bur- thbcimmiafy, inti'ifb-lhc-work by ihc"®T^,»S7‘

.,.iiElhbf!onrrunTl,wjllrbir'!bvour.adyan^;po1]reTAnd.lhcy.doifvcry, ‘
-^:-tage, and itTs -csscntial-for lhc a'cvelqp-E-jucccMfully, nhdbfhilfThe'ch'iirgbilint i%-t-. j 
;i,V’,!'^eni_of the rauniry,.:; .: 'v , qofc"'ffiiF^.olon)^.l:rFUrboth. bttht.^^^

Under the Military Head T svani lo-be*-suggesiion5' 'foKvafd.-for cons'(slcraiibn, ~5;';^^: 
,very.caUtioiBV:Xdo;not>want thiS Coun'eir^nd 1 would like to see Iheyiaig’iijltred :',i5 . 

■:; a' ioithmkv i;: am , speaking as a miliiaiy',; u^derv the .Mifiiary Vole":- 
' : ^ :1he' se^ Tvhayc;hi^ -pi-o 'is one -quSlioiC^IcK'wouia^jS:^
._r;....wlih a the fighling_ forces;: which-pcrhapiA'wlli'^v^-

: expressing my opinion res a member ,0X1 - akbTIilllreliijrepAhtl ifiatis the quYstion'" - 
,V: ;this,Counci .ian<rnpl:a5 a military, officer. ' of fficTifreaiTaiSry anlTBrctosloii and - 
- :- Wc have a large amount m the Eslimat<3,g„^„ji,ion-injpihd Sb on. I atn.vcry ap-,

- ' forre minc-svyeeper, I, -presume; it vis in- -- prc'hensivev abuilf-.il. rend^ propose to / r -
tended to purchase re yessid. l-dq; ffo„, ,bc-^gfied,fura^rcdnimis8lon *

; know,,but 1 always thought ffiot,:lwOj^j{jp5jr^..fVbope'-it vvilUbe-done ffi S
; vessels were essential for mine-swecp!ng;>;:o^n,,|pp-„j,h ihc’Lobal.Nn'livif Councils, "

it may be mine-laying wiffi one and.irainy:-^,.^^-f,py|, ,0 wbfk'thrbugh thc'NftliVb j^^^ : T , 
mg in the diher, but it i5;difficUltao do • cohneils ’Snd-advise-lhcin.--,iGt«5urrer.vS'^

; ' ; V.ffiins-sweepingv with .one. yhetheri:wc ::„’,„,,gf,jjrj,-^ '
- : should embarkbn Ihis hne 1 do nqtknow,,>.n,^,,^jpc5^ inT929'under

vi rhul the’Atoirarhat aqyi5^Jl.--Bulij5c.^,^^^^^ Sir Daniel Hall, and~S2
vx J>^t;adni|rairinay; the.report i!i,;^ye^y'valuable docu-.k*, .

- ^ be righlV-: ' > mchtv.-Thc'
; ’To connexion:,with , the' poIicV'ref'tSB?' ■*fdntinubusly every day, 'and-sometimes-

K.A.R., f have always maintained thatpmes a day, and soihclimcsTt sat 
the military protection we give to oiir_^j ^oyofpn,5pi.fjousc in the'evening. But.,: 
NorthcmJfrtrvince against what was theiTi^v^he trouble was lb allow Sir Daqiel HalL^ 
the Abyssiriians should have been an (0. givcChisTjidvice and assislatfce®v5BiIe'

..iniperial charge.,^e position has now his time was limited,.V :
' "changed: considerOTly. We have, now a :

European power instead of Abyssinia, Under NaUve, Agri^lture. page 28. In-^^
' and I thinkit is only righl and just that troductory, there is lliis,.I would like (q , 

they should be-called upon To control read this loqg paragraph;—

f.

t.r'

■ 1 think then We would realize in discuss
ing the budget what our. liabilities were, 
and what appeared in expenditurc 'reqd-

■ - revenue, so..th'ai .we Sl atjhreback of the 
-.-^■budget more-lhan we arc dpmg to-day.

. 1 also appreciated very much indeed

II !f

1;.f-
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3
[Col. Kirkwood] I -think this paragraph .'-'is wonh the '

; - and wpuld not part with it except under' Government's : consideration, if it was '
compulsion.”. only possibly to turn over the value of the

And in paragraph 124:— cattle to coinage instead, to. something ■
.m, ,1,. jtffi ““■‘I di»Pl“y and yet could be able■The-yakatnta solution of diffl- ,p. into currency,-and even go fur- 

;-culties of this, tr^ IS Aat they should so'that the banks could take them''- be given more land. But there. IS no

; , ^oC destruction would only be renewed., district omcers could also take thfse ac- .
No spara would be big enough for t^e founts.:! believe thyself that after a trial .

■.W“>‘=>"}‘’a so long a^theyo^y.aim at „Jattcr a short period tlt^nativcs would !
the number^;of their; stockthat they had got coins thatwere ,

. . vntho^^ thOT. / _ :■ ^ of the same value IIS' an hnin^Vdtself ^
iragraph 127 1 also want to refer to, and that they could be cashed in p bank;

-- ■burr-n^ not read.it.all.. lt it'a long, or aUlho-iDisldet.^Coin'mjssioSer’s office.
-paragraph, anttideals with the recom- 1 put this up for tho 'conaiderilrtTon--oC'. '

' mendation-dor a meaffactorj;.' ^It was. .Your ExccllchcyVndviscrs,.,.,. - x 
- : " eontcmplatcd}in. .thaC^ 'Po'ragraph,I31“ - ”•'

. •Cofnmission.ftal the centralgovernment _ ':The,othef proccssllml wouldlhave 
should ebntribute-I8,000-pcc annunujl;:^>v, .,o be taken in hand.fot tho.,regcnora- 
-((oinir'point out .Ihann that paragrnpfP- 7 tioftniif the.wonPiteairyfoijiatBeljfior' 

■^^ssiwc' finajthe cause, realize theiefIect,.;and ;'J compul50iy closing of blocWfora tcmv«gSii7 
-.“ap^int-a-cdmmittoe.tp ranedy . .J'Ly'hr- in„order to enable the natudll. 7l ^

Tftniedy' was" naTfiraDv a_mcal. facTbry. :^.^gcia|it,.i to regainh'hold an'diventU-'-"’ -'': ^ 
..y.'?Notf\vehave3he3nfSal^astory;;we have---i^]|yfco|oih(..th(usoiU'Oaso^e.of-the- *'■

now got il'by priVBte''cntcrprisc.-l^ndcf-:^':g£|j,nd^ regeneration 'wtth'wnjivc'grass«'- 
•S-if4tand that the factory is :ihcre, but "there mighthc'alit^pied, BuHn.'aUcates th.e™^..n,7 

_is nothing.jo go into-in It Is'something;__.: areas would have to te^close^to^sj^
_ Jike the cottagelospitalat Kitale. gra'nng.”,'? ^ -
' ' '.T^'g'rhere is an ipteratiVl»™8™P*’- think rwilf'teaddha^; -7,-

■ ’“7-haps fantastic to'some'pebpler-paragraph '"short paragraph:—'7,. '
-7 --, '.129-which I propow to'rcad:— .-frr."^r 'r--;“ll has7bcen auggetied. thal, oi"h-i--

'. value of.^say, Shr 30. , Smaller ten;, . ' , ,7 .Sffi(;^e^Wouldsimnarlycarryihev.2hald£.h^
- '-fiaure-of a'-gdatThesadnoneVs would.—J have only, picked out paragraphs hOT-

s;,-- -lie legal tender in W RMervrf^ly, rhiid there "
7 7' ?b u f w
-■ the banks for their face, value in the^ '^cellencys adyiscra *" ;

'" =l'i';J5vrs4="i7:’ ^ 'sssr.i'ss.ss'- ■

[Col. Kirkwood] native peoples of much of their marts,
“By far the most important quation of Sustenance. It is nccessalry to take in, 

adeciing the native agriculture,^ one hand at once the reduction in the num- 
■ that may determine oven the continued bers of live stock kept by the natives, 
existence of the tribes and the preserva- Though the ultimate solution can only 

: ■ • tion of tt\g.land upon .which they live;-■_ te . obtained by the cducatTon of the 
is the almost universal habit of keeping • native to treat-his livd slock as a mans 
live stock, not for production, or as a of producing-food; it will in some casa 
source of income, but merely as tokens be nccessaryloapplyimmediale cont- 
ot wealth. Amongst all the tribes cattle pulsion to get the. natives to-part with 

7 are kept from birth to death lessnis a. Ihe^ock-thal are in excess of what the '' 
source of.rhUk and meal than as money : land.will rarry. The conditions are not 
.wherewith wives can.be.pufchased and the same in all the native reserves and 

. -the owner may support his dignity; ■ the Commission proposes lo lreat them
Only the skins are regular arlida of .. separately,'.' ' "7. .

.trade,.The stock require laffipfor their Now I jump'to paragraph 121:—
• ^'maintenance and yield a Iriyiafreiura "It is not,loo much to say "that a 

\for the supporu.qflheij owners. Now _^. -|^rt has already been created where 
that raiding has been put an end to, the ' grazing formerly "was good, "and where-^Si 

- .. nocka.and herds have steadily been in- even cultivation :.existed,'*and'lharth?'" ' 
creating‘till Ihey.havc become a menace ■ ' same, desert conditioMare' steadily ap- 

’lb..lhe foodSiBjly-.pf .thepeople and : . preaching the land at present carrying 
cvendo ihelnainienah'ce of the-toH.-in-" stock 'and'juliiyaiion''-- ‘ 

a: 7is beins.; In paragraph mj Want to
.^.;,.rcalen nglu r^j^rhtf roots^hj-Srifc^^ ^ “Mr.,Silvester. the District. CSlnmis. i*"
■' ' '“.'J i?'* ;-4iionef''St-^lachakOs,"rstates that abool.„ --;7- - with .thd;;ram5 erosion .se s^in. .The , amstiingr®:

■ _:s,t.iatton IS most serious in
-7^ .T: ^Rcscryc.-rana « fully <liscusscd^m-ihe -: .j.g.j:gj uu y^ station* liooii which'
-. . . ,««-idn dealinK.with the Wakarnb^but,44;^

. .. . .. the same conditions also prevail;in.the- , ,„!» seem for the present to be: .;7
' 4^™ ^ -7 : 7 ' % able ttTsuhsisl by-buying food with -
. And paragraph 117:-;- ; , : hbardcd 'ihoney,7bui whether the sup-7 . .

- ."Of Ihe native live slock, the goats .plies will.last out until a hew crop can 
bonsliiute probably the grcalat danger.. be harvested is it matter on .which the. ,

, They not only graze closer but they at: Commission has no infonnalion. Mean,
tack shrubs and^'.ybung. trees, on the-, time there is very little evidence of any

! - ri .‘higher land and.so;destroy the scrub ..attempt to sell slock and it is staled 
- and forest which should regulate the"^ > that members of the tribe have been

_ . __;. rcteniion.ot water by the soil and pre- r k^^ statvation rather Iran -
v-ent the starling.of dangerous erosion. to kill any of theirslock for food.” . -
It Will bc,.rtmembcred that to the goat:-ip paragraph 123-— '

, inore.ihiinianyffiing e 7. v“The Commission received ffie evid-
7 “ ™>nber of the tribe-Mun;

; Other ; .Mediterranean dismcu, whcrc..,^ po. He slatbd that Ire tmds^^^
. . . . «>n'Pietcly --^:hiadiiien are conscious of "the desirui- ,

' " ' .^'d aw-ay. citing on theonc^^^^^ ...lion that i5.impending over'their Mun- -;.;,
; : 7 try: that> could specify rnany atm

4 “i " wtiftirofmerly-carried good grazing ■
^ f'uuic, and I : and are ndw practically desert. He .. ;.

tKin^wrybody on this Cduncil, has seen ‘ stated that the majority of his pNWple 
j that picture for thcmwlycs. But I doubt T do hot appr^ate Ae danger, and are ^

- if they rcAu^that this is a contributing*' not conscious of the progre^y'c deteri*
fa^r.to\>aids it, . ; ' oration, but look upon il iatbcr. as a

.Paragraph 118:-- • temporary affair due'to bad seasons. '
, ***niis « now ,going on in . Speaking generally.they

Kcn)‘a and xt^ll in the end depriv'c the chan^ their attitude towards liw stock

^ !•{fi.V-
ri

f
1^7

so that they could go into cold storage
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of ihc nali%cs very much at heart,' I a» 
expendiiure on reconditioning in the' imptess upon yoii hot to wasie^oncv
native reserves. I consider it farcical to you cannot allord, that cannot be laiseiL ■* 
coniemplatc spending a large amount oh for the reconditioning of the nativT^ 
recohdilibning the native rcicryea if pro- serves until preventive measures ha'iC 

, liibiiivc measures are not going to be been tried. I.am ail , out to! do what we 
. . applied ih: the first place." , ' canfor ilic native; .jsut wC/have got io
- ' . In my -humble ijpinion;' preventive ho it within reason. I realize that not only 

measures ate thcicsscntial ones, and the 'he native, the European and non- 
reguIa'tlolT of grazing and the closing of European had many millions of-pounds 

. certain areas for a perihd. AVhen they, spfnt on their interests and in the Colony
- have -had the cxperience^and the adviCe' 'fof services? but vve have got to cut our
.of.6nicers and Viil not-bt'whstcful, then ~eoaJ.accQrding to Our cloth. ' ■ 
the/inaf start reconditioning ah^^ I want to go on toincome lax, biiiso ' .

■ to recphdilion the Ukamba, or Kamasia, much has been said about it. My only - ■ 
■ ’or Suk orturkanarcserves, Or hhyrfif^e ' object,;in'Tcfcririhg to itMs to make ray '

: . ; native reserves. Until that lime. ecohOhiic- position perfectly clear, and also"! may ’
] • ally iris, fatcica! and ill-ajiyised, and no jjc of apjne value-to Your-E.xcelicncy-^
|; . ‘: "n'0»nyof '"oncy !|jailliTs Colony could ar(d-?ihcre-arc one or two staicmcnif’I -

j j " —i false vvanid have any cITcci whatever as would lilco to make on the matter as it
-i -i „^Kgards,ihc Valueespent and lhc.value,re-,.;.slands at the present, ari TM^itS-As far' 
i i i ■ - wye? ‘he RcvcbueL£stimates;j,r do • as 1 am coAcimed;-! quote front Hansard 

'’!r:^i^£"'‘™h1-lhal-lhey should -.1/33; Volurttc lA.,pagc. SRT^jpeaVlng- in 
t-rr-;. otnllLiakc-preventive measures m,^.Council at that’ lifttO^ffd the icpOfF

onc^I said:-^
Tf'i* tepprt-has-bcenvTn.existcntSirto'r'* ’to, inconie’taic' 

years, and npthittg has been done. $vcn as aiaxt^bul 1 do not agrec'-wilh Gov- 
I y '• the GovemiltenLofnccrs themselves,have; .. ernrheniJfOrcingjariy “hteasure'^on'th? 
i:--r..,-.eorDP,la|ncd:io me thiit.lheyhavc n0. abth-r„.;'.,country;:alamst' itsiwishe.sv’oihetvise I

I; sccms 'n.Kfgc'slalcmcnt to makeVr- r ant jtpt agOinst ..income laxt or any i ' 
j'- put ii'is^irue. And lake the reserves-upr: - other tax: foun'd^necessaty'to-balance' 
f in my area, 1 kno^ them and 1 have bMn .iHc budget,^providing-any mcasurei ' / 

' "’""y hundreds ofmilcs through ’
' But \yhat Hitic arable ; shall •^ r;wjih • the 'approval of the

land orcuUivated land they have-they arc . Elected ^tembers and providing ade- 
dcslroying as fail as they can destroy it," •, qiiale control over revenue and ex- ’ 

; and nothing has been done by the ad- pendilure is granted to the laxpayen' 
mintslijiuvc olliccn, to slop thehi. It'is -' representatives."’ ' ■ ' " "

“"■"h. will make my position _
Frontier the ‘ .Northern perfccliyvcleatin a Irivial.matter, and it .

o -- th^eItle^area^ra^Tm npp«rs„thai a section of thetiommunily '
’ and V® "u-“rry ‘hot trivial thing on. but
■I •' ndhtvof Khtdc Kk at T? ^ simply/slind on that quotation I haVe;

I riam^hmtlV„n ; read out here and leave it at that. I-wouId

dclcrmincd ro mance ific budget.,
and two'lhiitls *h.®i \vc;were allowed to do it

:60,000 as a ^^xilhuiA it is roaside“r^,he to hnd measures Wc could agree
Ukamba,can carry,' 

fn ihe intcrcsls of the natives, and I 
, knovy your Government hds the interests

[Col. Kirkwood] ' ntll NOVEMBER, 19J7 f =425' Eiilmatfs. '1938 Ettimatts, 1938 ' 426

ICol. Klrkwo^] . • Colony; and arc paying more than they
nc\l year before they can close the ac- are entitled to pay. • . .

. ?i-«? "•vr „
. ircisrac tax for 1'937 has been ftceived. '"V" f*;' c-

V that Your Excellency will cauke' tm . in- xiTn p ™'s " , ’I'’ “■quiry. |o be made fnto the incidence of . r«?mmcnd4lions I look- up-.-.
■ : lhcj.ax. th'e source and the cost of collec I”?/-"”!?'-

• liO^and bear in mind the cost that not ; Europc.m5 dcrinilcly ,
■ only the commercial people, pag. and.'in” , .'•‘‘l , .: v

a'ddiiroh, not so much; them, but parlicu- ' Aativo FiiroM-i'n ".9?"
larly I am. ‘hinklAgof the agricullurarv

‘■andT^TOTls o^'fam'ind'handlS a'P»rfot his rccLihcndAUon ' ' ’ -

Inrome or: nolr alid^lh^'-people have = l •

f

\ rccom-

h
I

i

i
return. wh^a|cr.iyoS^ay^-an !

income or. nolj 'and Ihese” people have ; ' . V;,*?. -•
■bccn^nut ip egpcndijurrto prove':.. ,0" the basis: grant which was inlrov^^’*.

/ "j'-i.-that iljcy "have fto inconie-^tax to i»y» ^
:r.v-’-lhal*'shbuld be taken'ihio consideration 08iJ-^^t.wilhib£prtYiou^spcakcin thal-^. ;

.’...It- T •:_ prcpaiXdHo wnnlf* nmnunt chnitM (Ti* r^imlsiircArt-r^ '-!S^t;;vrfi^:^si^;‘am;;o^';;Apa;si;:
—slatucha,sing ibc''Kni:ie3igbinr:I am prev-: Ukuin-fm.tlp -iirlhe-J)udgpl..Il is.a.long-:^.^;;^ 

: - --"•.p,ircdAo,wairand.5ccFihtr>3rciult.dn;.lhc .hiitijor. vyhicn I do nof inlcnjl lo go-inra." 
.J.,.»=r.liAc5 I'have-indicated;^- ''-- -i;v"-.;-2~.ArP -'^ult--of.:iho^--
l:S§iWbilcl;amp„.,,issAbiccnwoumL:;^g!^^^

>“ ?ravy^?'.''nu-0i>,d“ P=>S= 5™ 'An ihc Public Works dcpariraeoCpIuiithe'-; cr
■ .documenr and-a-quolyipn from. Lord -.sy per cent overhead. Duriffg’tirit.dcprc- ''' 
a: ;■ Without makmg-any.,s^tal.r^;; eiiiion the diitricfcouncili haito agree.,;.:;_,-f

' I'rpnpp.,'? any spwal rnemberpf Council.,:r,ya lempArary ■rcduciion-l musf naiiill. fe- 
. , the question has arisenjand doesarise on.-v ajj i, ni-os,y,„Si|lingly..andjMhlnk:it

, , _jhe,pr9porlipn,pf,lax:paidm^;J;^.not-_VAlj:iiMtce om1Ke-partvof:Govcrnment^;:?'" 
■,;,, y,wam to raise a raettU iHUe..and,thiv ,0 rcinslMp3Heionih^enl:AuuV^^^^ I ■
- . - "Q^ot^t'oo js very illuminating:-:^ ,_v:* -,:^undcrslaniri5'lwing done.,Bui 1’would ^

^'Co/7/r/6w//ortJ. S’erv/cejrjMrp/tfj::. like tp^asf-a'nd W haVc.av reply, given, •' ‘
£ ■

European . ..66l5.78r;-17I.247 .(94,534'-‘-'*>a!“'t“.“f.tho-S0:^r,cenl7 If it Is fwt' -
Asialic^ ' :. 385,658 .46,080' 339,378r,y«ri.l^^ct, then wpuM , 
Native ; 791.100 33L9,6,M59.f,4,^^

; :"The problem, as to,whclherjlhc.^useonybJ.gs^^^J^iijojmony of ihc ^
- contributions are adequate epnnor bes. 'rojjif,

c;>gSSi;;'i£saafeS;«Ms^ ■■ly
.^figures arc as follows:— . jhc terms of semcc as to the number of V ..

European ; . - ~ . . . 'V-17,285
Asian
Naiive""^ ,

1*-I
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;l
3
i
r

:i
g

Wl,

j1 ■

years should.be altered, and, that more 
... , 56,903 ".fSMhcoretical wol'k' and less practical work—

2,950.000 ■ should-bc'donc; ! m'ust say r attf^tpWlly'?

going to be too mucliTTrrr ‘ ♦ J.
a

The tax. has been put on the Slfilulcr i 
Book, and I understand that it is in the 
process of collection. It Will be some time '* - •-

contributio^a of any of the three groups 
towards the cost of common seiwlccs.”
If that quotation has no other Value it... ARCHDEACON BU.RNS: Youf.E){- 

Iias dcfihirely shown that the Europ^ns - cellcncy. on a point of explanation, Pwid ; ; ,
arc mdrt than pulling their'weighfin'this- .the Very opi^sitc. - ' -.
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■[CoL Kirkwood]
I think it u very unoccesury, too, u native taxes to balance the budget and to 

i regards the wheat breeding part of it keep His Majesty’s Government going. It ,
That was the one part I was always in- , is a guarantee not only then but now arid 
teresled in—the tryipg-o»t of new strains jh the future, as tar as the. European 
and-the sowing ot new strains and frying Elected Members are concerned. We will - 
to get a satisfactory rust raistance in this see thaL the budget is balanced and vio. ;

, country. They have met with considerable wilMax. ourselves during, tho-years that 
, : success, and several of our wheats, eflual kad up to it. But I maintain that if we
' any in any part-of the world, have bc^'* jq ^ve;Thc income'tax put on then. .

developed.. . • we. are’entiUed to have thoseiffimporary .
But what has happened? It very often taxta which-we agreed to taken o(f,..hut " . \^ _ 

^ the work' back for twelve months dr'',: they "have not bera removed ns they 
two yeaijr beoiuse the bflicer in charge should have been. i

• goes Oh lave. •raenrsontebody-not-in.-i
temsted. orwho is laplung rnenis tax. The amount received from it .. " '
isnppomted in the breed^g up fitth^, very farge one, only rf^.tbou--

- of seein- the cinema because the

..hrppehed; and lhe:ye*’s:,wi'rk is-gdne.-r--;:;;.-,-- i^r
'"*£^■11131,wants lookihg’into; and ! hope'iL' '-'1n:gcnera!,J d^flt^ w^^^ keep •

rrunirbc. GeneraHy, .1 am always interested^ Canncil-^rhave Spoksn longcLthan I in-"^.,.
in agricultur'isls.;in_our own agricultural..-tended to when 1 slnrtedTbulJ a^Illwt. - 

. country, and under Agficulfure we'have < l%uld like to have stayed lortjeConJh a 
id-alter' the basis pf thejbudget com- .'. g'grj^iidrardocUihent—bui the^scssion U 

'pfelely.-It might intefest llm Coanca.if ri-drawing to•its.el,os^ and T know.evefy?ri;:5^t^£ 
..i:quotc'fOr I instance the^amouht - that has' ; jy is'“gctting tired . and_. weary, : and it '

i, been received for maize over the laslfive'' |Mj£|o'get3ed'np,oa this
years: In 1937, this year, it was Sh.i7/20 - subject, $0 is far;W'S]nirilcpncerned and .

. . (this is the highest.we have had for niany - is'cpncetned'sre ace not going • '' 7.
years): in 1936,'Sh. 4/42; in 1935;rSh. ' y^ ,ksUe on this income,tax questloh.'
5/68; 1934, Sh. 6/95;'and in 1933, Sh. ;j^y jyuu.„isee iLand mir friends—
3/50. That gives an average, a.very ainiUl,^^ .„ij^;:^jto aritinot Trlcnds.jlo not 
average, of Sh, 5/55. I mnintain 107“““;. n, i,.,-viry much—kn'ciW'that iram-o.n,:j^,;^ 
that maize ca^be grown on a very large gjdund'hnd. 1 :am;not.going:to.ipiifp2i-:
ihamba of.1,000 acres—that is all nght—_ ,,;®'^;;rAVehyngain7Jhoalmosphero--r ‘

, , but not on ttfarrh «res. ? ,he sit-
'S' ^ti^’ot-®’^ quite .aJilferent •

■ figures rhave'quo^ I.know aS Lholi 10^- <7
• ^1 am an agncultunst myself and haVr^ l consideration by

: , jqmcwhcre else, 'ntt?, have,had a long j^batc was adjourned.; r. ; ^
and hard and trying lime of Jt, and I 

. would put in appica not only for that—
and I would mention that the agricul* 
turist is the primary producer of this
Coiony-^iuT^for'a general reduction in Tburwy, ir

It is .beyond'me to ' taxation. We had in 1933 agreed to niter-COL. KIRKWOOD: I am soiry if I .are taking slock, 
have misquoted the hon. and venerable understand what has become of these ^ 
member. The N.I.T.b. was really started stores. They do nol know ihcmselyes.NTay 

_ ; by European selllets in this Colony. The ‘.
Government wdSld dp nolKing, and"we. • -There is anoiher item under the Public 

r collected and supplied the moneiC fOr a Works Department estimates that I would 
■certain lime, and it eventually became refer to shortly, the two ferries north ' 
what it fs now. But what the Government of Mombasa, and I should like To be 
could do, and l think they obghi to do if checked bn'this matter.

- that dcjxii and completes his time should IV>? ih^ V - ‘
■ 7 get a i^of work,^ every Goverament, ?».»■ 7

,. ahU.«.;on: and ai^fatny-Jan-ayi-ra feiw “P
_ . nfibfi onlhc_fQrmt'are'quUe handy-boy»»c :.'v-^t r .. .o::BuV iherejTnb in'ducemcni for ihcm (0;: oonlracto.rhasnnlygot to puihis

bcco-me-bTickli-yenomas«is.imNairohi. "
f. > itLTHfCVublio. Worit^ DeparlmenbTTIie' iPfi'','*?"'» into to get to, t^- -...::
rs- qUcstiSn Wnsked iii: this CouhiiL-not ^nolusitms^

-Tong ago,'andJhc answer was lhat'onc JTHe ultimali "resiilt.The key^lo lhcsilua- 
'4- was'xvorking:ior ih'c Public! Works De-.,' tion-is thatThc"uScrs orihesecdasl roads ' fi 
V' partmeni. rconiidcr it Is a Scandal.-Qficc “ arc notbnly paying for the fetricsblit are ,-, 

—i i 'kcY bnvc had their training the Goveni-r bclngvtaxcd thrDtigh..ihae7ferries. TKat, '^ ' 
incni should try and keep in touch-witlt I think,.is bordering o'li.a scandal! 1 am' : - 
them, and help them on, and give them safe in calling it a scandal, for ihe public T ' 

;wx)tk'^nd reasonahle pay. I do not see highvrays should be fra:; but iheyare hot ' 
why it.shbiild hot be dohe undcr the con- only: paying die ferry, farei but in excess ■

■ tract system, .thereby getting: trained!; pf what it costs to”;run that iervice.'If -
,' natives, Tf anyone has any other sugges- there is no other way but of it, Why does :

tion.Tf it it.reasonabli’.and a praclical not the Public Works Department hand; .
' 0^, Ishall be only-loo pleased to support”' the ferries over to some boys on a mini- '

: 't' ' ; murajepntract so that theyCan gct lhe '
! Under P.W.b.rI-wam' to'comider in ' ferry ciSrgS'down , to theruseis of the !

- - general tcrniL On one particular instance f°“'f-.“nd-Iet the boys make a living out
- I think it iv-asTandentobd,:I undCiatood "’=*•" a smaUfortune out of

- : somejitpe l»ck'thht.lhcPAV.D;Were;:as7 ' " 7-.-
far hT pawblCv puttingall «nsirucH6n s ” ^Why^thls matter is not taken ;iJRm6rt ' '^

- wxirkouttotcndefTlSm'hot'Satisried.thatj- ePt^teiitlyi.do'not know. Jt'is a long . 
::=r-That js bring done: rthinklt wants look, *,pray from myT^rt bC the country, but

inginto. and i:hppo',Vpi5pJ6xcc)lchc|s'-! this item is one bf the outstanding things-: -
■ advisers vviU check thalisiaicme^A'hi .ihlhcJbudgeLandTt requires remedying,-.. 

find om whatTs happening, l am'quilt 'and I hoptrit-AVill be remedied.
-The Agriculturaf Vote alsb se^ like

'ropsy.Trhink.' Again it ts stHI growing
■ It'®’*'* '"‘''J'* apd keeps on ^ing. T hm going to , , ’

.make a drastic iuggration that Uiafvote
realiiclhat a very targe amount of the should be cut by 50 per cenL I have lived
Mores that are showw under our surplus . in this Colony ance 1917 and have been 
Glance are noi liquid, Thc PubRc Works interested in fanning, and the service that

- Dopattment storo arc always being lost w-e hava-had from this department is not 
or stolen. This happens gvery- time-lhcy w-brih the money shtown jn this VudgeL

!
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KErlYA LEOISIATIVE COUNCIL 18ni NOVEMBER. ISJtEtllmalts, I93t 4JJ431 ^OraJ Queilldns <33 Eaimaui. I9JS (' Elllmciti, WS 434 ,I
Jhuriday, 18fh November, 1937 cribci the duty of the office; ir^inot in 
Council assembled at tlTc Memoriiil' an inflation of tiilc, and Regional

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.mi on Thursday, Directors have been substituted in's]*' 
J8lh November, 1937, His Excclicncy the of Uganda and Tanganyika also.: 
Governor (Siiv^Robcrr Brooke-Popham, . '-Jt is possible that when,the hon, mem- : 
O.C.V.Oi, K.G.B^ C.M.G., ■D.S.O'..' .her-made the statement, he was rcremna 

. A.F.C.1 presiding. . to item 2 on page 86 of the Estimates, .
His Bacelleney opened the Council with . "'I'cte . a . Senior Deputy Pcsimasier

General has ^n substituted for Assist-
‘. -an Poslaiaaler General. A Senior Deputy 

'; ; ^;.The tninuieilorihe.nih of.Nove^ General has 1^'n in the Hsti-
Wcnr&hhrnled. ■ T ' • . .mates Xor the la^t 8. ycafs, and all ihat v

ORAL'ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS . .i?“ done, fa that he has been trans-r . 
No. 63-rORDER IN Council rr-Wmit ■ f^tadTrom Dar es Salaam to Nairobi in H 

• ■ ■ -HlciaANDS ■ ■ '•* order that hd might perform the appro- .
3. rtR.-lSHER.DASSjiskedV , -'‘ "’'"c ‘‘
3 : .has the: allentrbn. ibfrrGovemmenr -V

- been drawii.lo a special cable published 1 designalioDs. •
-■ .-In iheEm'rTX/bicOnS/m,dnrdbMhh41h-.--„,J^®J^,?'>'=.for ••

... .^-/.aVbvcjjiber. IbaTi^bhWe'Jreolumn 3, ?lf‘. “'"‘I why'meieorologieal
AT:i„ rcspeetvof Council riv ?^Wiccs.i 1^3 n^^incMcd^under.Civn

~ .: 3 secvihtplhe .Whitc Uiglilnnds?. ■ , 3—- .•Avia^lon.j|f he *m3lUiji.lo pagc dS-bt ihcr;#-
.;,¥3Aliili:Governhicw'yip!casiayo4a^:^f=*^':«''‘ “^^

- ; ; oh-lhc table ihrSebJclary of-Sraie for 'j!?8raphy and direction finding

•3-»“

iii (he alhrmaiive. -- ■ ' ^ Ihe services which£3,
■ 3- ; “SStSSiSviSt SE.i£ 3

, Reference TO St^jno Finance; it has now beem In operation approsi- "
, , r ■ matcly- six monlH5, ',tmd hon.‘ members

" ‘{1 i P • 3 ■''Gtave had an opporlunity.'of judging its"
,MR. HEBDEN (Postmaster General): advnn!agcs,.JVly own.view fa that it is ihc;,r 

' Your Eimllcncy, ns I have to'leave. for blggesfstep forward .sinceiRowland Hill
■ •o-.mres Salaam, tomorrow to. attend the introduced penny.postage, and when the y;

' id the wholcEra-, '
Inliw wuncil. J must lake an:early oppor- pite arid night flying is ihlroduccd, ! think 
V j —‘’ ''‘"8-"* pomts raised -‘ the'advanlagcs will be much mop: than :-.;. -. , ,m debalc....:3.;:,.3C " ■ “ -rh^aje-to-^ ‘ ‘v 3 ^'-ir Ci-fe"

- ::3^lnlhc rour5c of thc.dc^lettvciai hbn«-f-l-UndersiandTfrom the Noble d-'::
?ffrijd .rptjhc-Jnllatiohs-tarn softy he is.liot^ here at.the momenO “

pI'WhvJ 'that what he-really svantsis to knowjbe
of substituting fmanciai im-pficalions of the scheme. It 

d’ ’^‘”!"’“'i:rs General fbt.'two is generally knowfl that I do nOrcontcol
1 . General. U ‘the whole of the expenditure under Head .

Lais® ?8' of ihe Esli- y. and that the money fa divided among > 
1 " r ot."Pirect Ex- dilfercnl departments, so that what-I say ?

1 r-'’® » “OW. oily' I^eels my own' department’s £
, cxpendilGrei " 3 y-

■ ■ I Will cornpah! the figuresbf 1936 with ...
n- 1 'his'change is that those of 1938. In 1936, this Government

Regional Director more correctly-dcs- .paid a subsidy to'Imperial AirWays. of

i i ■ jMr. Hcbdenj
£15,000, and mail payments on the pound (Mr. Hocy) has complained of the unsalis- 

, rate weight basis were £13,500. making a ■ factory broadcasting system in his district. . 
total of £28,5p<l for 1936. This is what one , I have no personal knowledge of; this ^ 
might,call recurrent maU expenditure In broadcast system, but l am sure the hon.
1938 the subsidy jvill be £9,000, and fixed member appreciates.the many dillicullics'.

V mail payments £6,500, a total of £15,500 vyhich arise fropt'shorl wave briadcasts ‘ ,. 
as ngainsf£28,500 in 1936, a saving there- . andfffuiflHetmqrc„.it Is qijjte impossible ■

• fore.«f, £13-000. We have to take into on one wave Icngih to.satisfy everybody 
' eonsideralion in addition a loss in postage'£in a .country like Kepya ,where conditions 

; bynhe reduction from 50 cents lo40 cents va/y ■fftia'daylo. dpy. I canjassiire the.'.'
- for each half ounce, which" am6\ints to ..hon.-member that I-will make..inquiries ■ ■ "

lO.Otpi^'ntat' means Ihat, after deducting intiy; the matter, and if anything 'Cantbo ; ‘.
,y .this loss’bf revenue, there is a balance in'' dqnq Ip, improve it it will be improved, ' ■ 

favour o^Kenya of £4,000. ^and. l.,aiii„spib ,t[iat,|jyjcssrs^Cpblc. and . * i
V ,.Ih Ldhiohr 'o .'fei'i^ndiliW ^thefi^ Wireless arc of the4aim!:^fni6h.;; 

yi«. . is. other recurrent cxpehditufcShT;iS)h- . "' IP:.c?aclusion, I should likcdo,rcmpvca -, ; ,
nexion.wilh direction nsding-and wireless. niisundcrslandjng,whichcxisltin4he'mini|- j 
slalionS2-The -subsidy paid in 1936-.to ~ of the hopj-McmbirTfor ■Niirfobi Norlb:-^,, , ; 

—Mcssrs.;,Cabic and:w'irelesS'iwas-£7iO,-:;>fC£haa made.a siatcmcntylhat lhC-.P.osl .jj;. _' • 
.--;v,~,whichGif4938 is increased to £2,725. At" .Olice jpfidu.ccs-^reyHure^isf- Kj; 
**3 'shibihbasiJindeKisumu wireless stations ; and £60,000 -every ,ycai>-lf the
. ■^Uhe-.personal'tlihtotbiS^^ -and olhcr--hon. jnypbcr: •llhtofcr to" my anniial re- | _

-—^eharges'arV,estimaM tQ;.;bcr£2,l40 and -PonJiitwillsU thal lhcsc’flgurcsrHerlp -•" T 
..--•=;£742TeSpeetivclyrmakfng.aIotafforVp.ji;cush-revenueqyeryrecurrcntcxpc^^

5,607 so that theabliial addilionancx- "afid.donpl^mkc mloconsid^^^^^ mIcresL
S^-piffiditurc 10^938 oyhe 1936 on these:twni,,™f: <h:hrcciqlioivceliii^es,. the-cost-rbf^ ^ _

7 ■ ‘ expenditure-heads, will be,£857. £1- - — buildings, .rent of^buildlbgs, and pens nni. -.a.
-y.T'.If-wcy.iakc.onc!'iicm.nlon«.dnif»cst-.on- ■ ''v

ihe^,- ,
r .'■that tins.extra;_exdendllute,pt^yln.^.J^^,„p-; „pJ^i,^„-fa “two" mflflons 

: -eludes a.loss pf.reyenuepf:£9,000. “ i's,3.infcre5|-a!.3'pcr cent plone;.li £60,000.-«<--3-

“ . ■ ‘y ^ : DR. DE SOUSAL-yoUrExclIency, be- , ...
. - Regarding capital expenditure^e are i. f^j^ii proceed with my speech this motn- ;,V;£
• ‘".li. lOo™ f“''“"f«.P?»'''®"‘ my ,

Ministry, or the Imperial Government, . ofcdhncilwill not V
, £ . are making Ais a present of no less. 'nan,^^ yj-j„|y oohs'ideralions cither -

- £23,845 to cover^^the cost of the wnalbssy-of ,inie or of lhe-Siaie-ngcnda;.becauscyy. ,; ;
. stations at Mombasa and Kuumu.lp- -j, been The practice pt;Gdim51t;*:n.;-

' ; geiher with the cost ot cquipmenl. anow-dnolpatmchiberaj .jhe”wide8l--- "
- " ; - The hon. Memfcr.'fo'r Mombasa hhsiWpdssiblc^ititud^aMrt
- a directed aU'ehUohJo the fact lhat £19.^ Ubafe.-;iis: thir1tihe only oceasion-when 

£££ifa.requrred‘ to ;rebund.thc.,wK6ler:pf..,^i:.4he,rcpre5enfafiyeVof4bepepple.cancome£; , 
Mombasa telephone sptem. and-lhat onlir to you. Sir. and tdVoH?O.Q.''?rt>ra.CTt-,w!lh_: ■ ■

; £9,900 Is ’included in the Estimates ■roff^ -ffiy. lo day problems of the unomcial com- .
. 1938. 1 can only associatemyself with the -Tnunllywhich they represent.^ , 

views expressed,:, by the lmn.' mcmber._-.^The.6thef «asiolis held during; the year 
-This cxchan^'fa ■worn out, and obsolete,-' ‘Jre iisually,.on the initiative! of .Opv^-jgp , 
and with the sum provided in the’Esli- nienti'and the agenda for cach-fS’edm-;

, mates it is imposjaile to make malcriol posed of bills brought in by Government,
improvement in Ih? system next year. I and we only come in on invitation. At this -—

; -would ask the Standing Finance Com- budget session it is ounprivilege, and our
miitee to give 3 this.iquestion their con- right, to come as the .representatives rot
sideniiioti and provide the full sum for the people. I hope yoU;WiII not allo^m..

.. and the other unofficial members who

The hon. Member, for Uasih Qishu

iL. N. 1\
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no< o'fliy part of the populiSfe of

follow me to be tied down by a formula country. 1 am quite .sum that 
consitting merely of revenue and cxpendi- acquainted with the views 
lure.figures; I mention that particu)ar!y^__blc__Sayet»—at-the

[Dr. de Sousa]
[Dr. de.Sousa] Acting Treasurer. Ho scemtd io have -
sense I say that you cannot consider it a been very much impressed—or he might
privilege to appoint anyone. . have said, frightened—by certain flguri^ ..

As an eiiample of how that can be . J" >n connexion ^
abnsed, we had only ^e other day, a Very with the cost of income tax, and he took --

, sad occasion;'when Government-<np- 0«."'c 'rouble to r«d them out. Hejvas ,
- pointed ah Indian on the Transport Com- very 8eneroua;,,he said it might have bcen^ .

Stiee. What was the rcsult7 Thc whole '5® <0 n misuttdciStanimg that tW
■ if ihe Indian population is opposing tl,e fi8ura were, published by the . sociely 

■Transport Licensing Bill, its prinCiplcsf w.h'ch oslensihly prnt«^ ■
practice and details. There wasfiot tTnolei .payers but which I am afraiihis protecting ... 
of dissent in -the reiwrt, which - was; ,
unaninious and was sighed by the Indian. ■; The hon. member haVing rcfcried ib,''- *;

^ - mcmber.«YBt;,whcn you>ppolnted hiin, those figures, 1 might as well ^efer to' ; :
•yoil haSnie of tho.chosen of'the'pcqplB ; ahothcMapinionginMyj!o;-g;,,yefy honest.

^on ihi% Goiincil a'hd_y6u would not take opinion, which appeared in tne fOtW-of-a’ -';/ : .; .- 
.. Ztheir advice; but would go to^tn.cbqdy> cart^nrin the same-paper^pannot des; .. - ■ 

-else and gcl itc- '. -.'^^’^JtS-; "'^' ' cribe the cartoon in- belter .words than^K.^. ; '
: ■•It^ill be a.ifiree.ls.have an eleelion in' those -which hav^becnWritten by:ah : ; 

-iSlPIBif-you coniiiue topeBSHnthat ideag^m^ .friend 
^.--.viUhaf'if-is-the.-ptivaege and prerogative ,wJo^hts.--been,-.icgn^ieteWi^^on.’
,2r )f' Govcnuncni to.appoinl thc 'iinomcial ’ politics' for a- number of years, Mr...,i-.„»i.. 

-r-member? ofyarBte£:uUveGouncil. ThaL S'!®®. Afimar.-Hc Wr^^^^^^
■■-“ -siibmfito.be.vcry^'haivf.^pcakihg.b^ n is a very good ^g to-— ; ■
-^are frim the pipple^tmd we waiil^to;iaK .,r^^it-m-Hai,m^;r!^ : t. r,^ '
^^s^tiwithouHear or favour- ' “a^-'^Tom-^it^f

- withltpriortothesesaon^dm^quen,-.,-^^^^^^ .-

■ die most astounding political 'omersaultsSri- I^^^V^^-:^!'?-
that I '"‘ve ev^v^rh,^ ''^$'«^W f01l<wing':^scht;nces ap^ri 
m connexion with income.tax, .- ’-thn carWon t^ Ms :

I do n^,want to:take:oiumyscU-the ; rin^hingand siinificancet^ijfesgfe:^. ,
: - d^^^ of Chastising him, but; I woul^Mk ^ .^.,,,0 s,|„icp-™sJsTfii^fliiish.otahojR^ ?
. i ; :ihe- Noble-Lord^ whOjis proclaimed I'l-.J.

Ei^lun<|.uV'hclc^ccof;'be^oip;^£v.43j^vjj^j^-^g.g, ;

not a member of this Council 1 might «lls;it;in.ihe h«ding '
; i have cOnsiderer^hat the motion before his paper, it; is “.'y'?* ‘.: sr'sSi.S-rsri s's,r,si|;"=ss «|■: ■ airfes'fef's 3i;tissrf,iiT:S'«£ :r

„foUo^ilg the.-examplc of the bori. the„Indian has ever sought the protelition of

you arc 
npressed by 

meeting of th^ ■
■ not only on account, of .certain:subjects' ■j\sspciatca--.Chambcis .of Co-mmera in 

we may waifr to bring up hot related to: - Nairobi a'few'weeks ago, when he said 
flgiires'in the budget perhaps but becayse that if in that development were included

■ of the tradition of this Council as regards a poUcy of Indian agriculture there would ' 
the lime for closure and the time for rev be found a fine body of Iridiah agricul

. ^ turisj^. ^ -

l:.Mte-
■ - - ■ R--ffitcS^ndui*’b«alg^1S^ ."yoiir programme. Sir, “o'r allowing ISis

I -V, I shouldlk; to siyiUew woidV aboiu- ■ -*"iS!!!8.''l%!h®':'va|uyhing.call^-

5'si£S£^‘Sv>!.'!-;v#eis s ressiiissss; i-
' mailer of great nitV thni v’’™"'' " *li“ y°“connexion with the change in 

Io dentio what meant^h» ® 'h« bonstituiron. qf the Executive.Council.
economic dcvclonmcni “'4 'f * «mcmbcr correctly,.'■)

v; JthS bSause. iC was your R ‘
ihal ihcre it anv^hin^rnn«i^w'**”^**®®® and prerogative, and that you. 
That dcvclopmcnt^much l<^Tha'iTh''^°“' .™uld«lcct for the cdimtry the racn you

--.■anything ^ornk ab^i^(5^|te^c? ^
nanU. tt; looKl ns, you-righily said that - J *^®*^**! *^^^! if the time has come when X 

V . - v. *s?*M^i‘on,budgcl,-or-rather the foUbw- the >cample of-
' .honvlnowr saM-ft :\'¥,asv AU4*can sayembark on the government: >

about Jt iv. ihaf.lhls bud^t'<x>nsblidatcs ^
“i b : ”\«ing assetvan^ that is true. It aJsdf •; r" kind cannot possibly^^- >

.ronsdUdatc* ‘ the-c<^tli,\%^rVpeaV^“Civil^ '
Scr>:iee and iis,tXtciuio^~\¥tlIcK,feiid^nr' elected.mem-
from the fibres bcfofc us, .iiid So the the unoffidal section of . -

pension commiimehis.’^ - iho community on this (^undlril is from 
:: n ii. in fact; I agree, to that cxient . 'hcsc mcnabcre that your

— ^ consolidation mcaslirc, ‘ ® has to'be made.".Othcrwisc, the.-wholc
” If i-ou havTonv Xihing Will be a fafice, and you need not

about constrwti\-/ d£v^nm^n^°u*'' ' elected Cpimca:‘ you,nced not
' couniry I do hone ih^t x have the next election at all; you still haw i -

■ mindThat this ronstruc iv^ SereiopS n”v '’X'®® «>f 
Should be of .be whole populn^rj offh.?;X^&tSS;”nmi^:^t R
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L It is a doiftle lie. I think galdLIndian'rmi'granB "

■ that that IS. a point which my friend ful to, the hon. the Active rsT ';
■

, MRi'SHAKTS.UD.-DEEN: bn a pointreprcschtatioas,
: - of order. Sir, thisas a budget seadn. Arc" "o further infomu-

: SS^JKivtr&gi

i -* 3^,s.;i£;rssfi: -
' U: 'K-- ^whether the:; Immigration ■ OflTccfrijicausc at presenpS'

obidcfed'^o'wnSir'-w “"'y oflicera at thafolilce-
fPldhe'idfdtalitics;:

- - -w"* d e^S^^ ” !’?'. With Jtnmigrntion-. the onice te.%
1' wim the settler eommumly jn opposing it.:' malnS-cIoJcd,foKthit.dav?^.5?-^... ""

mfairty seriohrSf:al!airs.:: 
:-•.■• >. rhcctSi with the Poiiee^DenirtmSt TE°"’ ^‘’“’^l“ '°®'‘*''''^™’"-^ hardship -

"■•nre a few points which I '^v poor« seetTohs of'the Indians ::
celleney wm Ifive sdme attMiidd'9" who are coming io thU,' 
well, as the heads of ibc 'J ™untry,and also to ihe'adjoininS (erTi-
whenewr ihey^p do L!' ‘’f

In connexion with ihl b-i- , .^.fhere also arises the question, and I'
' nient, I have id brine’io*d.'” hon. the Acting Colonial Sccte-

, Yodr Excelicncv h°huc of lary together with the Commissioner of
ErimcinNairobVhM bMh hn'^^''■™■ he abk’id attend to'it. of
especially crime of i biti.. '' ®*changCjPeople have to pay adepositof

„ . not be possibltfor me^o siiS^- ®h. kOtCffid for the. exchange purposes
■ - ' Statement with fidutes dnw* ”r ' '"’"’'SrtHion : authorities quote a :

: annual report Sr ,'’sure which k

Jrair!Eaag.‘a8«-"»»gfe
ij **lent greater relief nrfghi‘hajcVcen-4!i’A^ ‘ "'hh the-.police fqr^ :.
;; to the inhabitants of theimvn'lf t^ Weri. •itm'fU “'a=suhiect of very great importance.

' r°IJ”“jh'« <he suggestion hM,been W- w' m the Jiast to Government that the muni’ knowledge
ll, ; j. <npahly should insiiidtcamunieii»l nnii~ has not Ijeen raised in this Council nor tn -

■ "'h'ph "■oulijilaEa upon themsclvcs'^sri Public Prcss nor on any public p!at- ' 
'r' hf'h® functions Which the colonial nidU. f°'’hi,and‘thai; is th'ejqueslion of helling 

now .carry out in their own towh t “" races outside the Colony.^ vm’lrjin?

i(Dr. de.*Sousa] , in ihis tnaucr..-l have a tx^k heie
; This system, or bcuing IS very extensive (laughter'
now in Nairobi* and I am advised Is a ......... . . _ . . > i
s)Sicm which is' not affected ‘ by our HOEY: On a point of oixlcr, Sir*^ |

.'gambling laws, .but there is an ancient ^e fo iisten to this? I do not sccthal . !
Onlinancc whith I suggest the lion, and anything to do with the -budget,. -
IcamcdwAllomcy Gcneral^ighl looMiiio - he knows nothing ‘ ;

if he can nfakc it more adaptable the Council ■; / i
' to modern conditions. Jf l am not allowed a long discour^^in sbrnething of whiiilj.v/.. j 

• to bef or stake money oh a card or dice "'Wchshus nothing,
or-ait'^olhcr- device provided in ihc the budget; -
gambling world, ! ask_ why 1 can PU!"-' ’^DR-JiE^USAr Thtf-dbcvnil’'^ ’ ■! 
money at a bookmakers omcc^on ..a press me.^ because. I said I ctfUcavoufoJ. : '■
horse? That ..shows, there is a need for ibr I'earff .about it.’ {Laughter.) Thc-hon, • - * ’
sonic legislation .to be brought in. .: ■

■}

a-.
3-.-•>

,10 see

■i
3

member can pull mc-up if I make false. .
" ; .■l.un^crslSiM;that bclirngputsicioa race '^wrong, or inconeci statemems, buM-am ; 

course is not alloWcd.in EngTan'd. I am 1‘kcly tB'3o;iha'PbecatiscHfnyc thsj£._;_,;.- 
ialking as.a liyntan in 4he mattg^JorJ/^h'ngVin my hands. : ~'~'

7=r.,ha\e never gambled, in rgivlifc an®Tintl'.; Yhc'oih5fq)oinl is that at thibficgihnifig.' 
rccchtly j^did not-^nbw vihWa punter of my speech nhadg'it-cicar.riivxonncx- 
w-as. r am;lalkingmsra.perfect layman iiir ion:.with thb’ inicrpolalion of the hon."

- 'iKcimattcrrbub i canrsay that Wfiile'lbis iraHcm^ fop- Uasindshiii-thaf: 
■;'viiaming'marbc an cmcriainmeni to sonje.;-: not- iidlkon.''lHis'point'.now

...»l5ibplc ir'h45-l3Cfornc;a.p^cc't vice and ^ nolicc'of motion and haven full dress.
harlcdiin.lhe iasFtiri^3;,qr rouryearsjn"'debatikfqr'6nc \ ■fivo'ilay5..'l- am trying 

'Naitobftlo; the-roilVtqQeycIUUmcn and ,pi sa^Hlfciim.^ of ..Council nhd-incidHrb
..Sttlhak families,:tO'my.linowlcdgc;~ 'X.;.-.rtairy..llie bxpensc’^ro^ ' ...—
S'Sl-ijwis lold-the.Other day, and that is Hcrc.i'lva’llistrwlirffi'ikjissucd alinoslL. _.
,. how j bcganFlo ,lokc,an intcrcst.in ihe.^"‘®fyv<fay, in which names of fiorecFure- -'^
. .' sulijixt,. thatq man Had offered money as jSiyen. People with haggaldr.^e^ruia ' ■ 

t" a'stakc oh a’horsc which Won.-and when, -facesi-;g^four.nndrfivd at n.limevtnro a. ‘ '
"■ h"e ■wcni\jp-:ihc bboltitiakcrV He was le-V jbOokmaker'a'.offlM. the list Is put befotod"" 
/■..-fused^his moncy. Ke .wuirio the pblice^lhcm nnd pn a bpard. On this lisi;ltrc the' - 
.. and theysent him-.away, -and' said ■ they''namaoMhe hor^^jheif^lghls and the": :
> - could do nothing lit the matter as lhere ujo®kejw, aiia:aUa,thb;Stakct,3yhal Wbuld - 

iaw. I find it difficult to bcIlCTc. .one expect? One:Would cxpcci iharihnt v.
- that, but I do believe it is an imporlaht -list, would correspond .wiih'lhc-horscs.- 

mattcr where Government should make- running in say Durbari. JoHnnntaburg. or
: an inquiry as to whether the police reilly ■ LOndort^mTe- big- ro'®* '»re, ot course,

: refused; because, if the allegation is Inie.-,^ broadcast on ?hc wireless,, suchlras the 
I think there is a law in this country that- Derby. but.lhis is in_conncxion wijh'^^s,-^- 

. for 'cheating lor some' such thing
•_ parties concemed can be brought before'” ,AVhaf;.wpu!^5'£4®ii^?7A''comp!cie- 

• a.court of law. ._ V.-lisFhufitd3cFhcir’Hererf^
: My informdtrdn ih thH mSlehhis^birt^iilwFM:?^ hpjselhal' ■- r..

' whaieyerFiaiFeall it. is'very exTensiio^JgJ’r'UPB.-Wd y5 ;^mier.»- '
, There is no secret'about it, and I under- 5“..^*''} *

Hand ihd Postmaster Ge-hcral get, about 9-™'>®r “t about 10 days or so ago. Here .
£1.000 par arinum ftom one firm of hook- ? J^'h'r “net-wffieh excludes from Iho. _ 
makers alonF add 1 am hot surprised that list Net^,rtl,,another one, Broken;A^«i? 
Government eneouragpit. Hie question is anotter. one.cx^udrf. isOnlario; he« J; 

'Ofrgreat public mid%l, and; I am sure another one, Findcn; .and so on and sa 
that when you have heard all this you will 
consider ii a question of summary inter
ference by the Government of the country - mate business? This list is of August 2nd,w^
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[Dr. dc Sousa]' to pay. and people have been to the polia
two advcfliscments of the Durban Gold who have refused to take action. AjaS'
Cup, with no mention of. the probable I understand that from September of to-* 
winner— ‘ ' year bookmakers have beiit. acceptini

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN4 On a point money in belson a race, to^rby?whieh
■ of order, I am sorry jo interrupt the hon.v-^“'<?«.P>““j‘“ June. J938. That U a very 
ientlAan, 1® if he werd allowed to „y..-»cnous.problem, ; .. .
that gambling is-.allowed in the Colony These arc the things I have to say,
1 think he would be perfectly in order, whether my colleague who is objecting'

J but if he is going into all the details of likes them or not. When you know that
^ . races all overThe world" and the Jianies. man^arge-'transaciions of money are ' ;

we'shaU cycr takiSg^lacc, thousands of pounds, there 
1 . i- V-T-Enish lhiiscsslonr'-^' ^ • Hs no security to the.punltrs Who invest'
" ' ■ the money. In a case like'ihiSj people ii

oHices and in Govemment-yiut rnoney - 
'8 of'9 months ahetfd oil a race, flow ifr ' 

There ari. limits to the extenf'to which that money going to .be utilized? What 
hont. mcfnber cm. go into, details-in .secusity have the public got Ihaf'ffial 

; - r th5jnattcr..This isTiossibly-Just within the. Rnoney will be paid out or the bookmakers,... 
scope of the debate to-day, but I would will Be in,Kehya at that date? ■

' ;Agaih;myinfor^
Li ;.: 0 :• counlrys -Ta matter for iSquiry by thejmlicc. In ttoe
,I -i,L' rr*:? ^l'P>"8°l'h™‘‘8h,'and& ,riit^eli6nippst:daicdch<^h«'havebctn
t rn'ml.y qPO'c sudlctenlgiyen .and a^-piSfc-“fh« ch"iquis'am?-“

at the l&td of ihe-mMlh^and

"think ihcrc-istaiiy point,in Boing into ii.: nnrf "

P»P=r8.:*>P»'‘8.orany olhe,^-i^^i,i,y
■ v, C - ch^ue,.and. there are iiuUnces in which; •' 

pn, DE SOUSA: Ido not want to wy/ men “with* 15'imd 20 years service have* 
;inore, but thcto.nre only five or six cases'^ Ihrough tlirs betting. rbeenVturn^ out of ''

■ ' Which 1 have quoted., If you do not wish . their posis.^ ?

,,.;:t^4gv;^8ga-"'gfa£8'aagrs; -
mem ImX^i ^ » Govem>. .^ildren mainly of the middle and poor '

concrete instocte to cotroborale wliat.!. inprdering an,inquiry,— •
^ ^ ahd if.that inquiry is satisfactory,as I am^,

: IS no use'lclhng ybu thal lhere is tf^-qultersure it will be, then you Will have.:,
lot of beiting.going oh and manyfamiUcs—To legislate in' tiusl .rfiatter; *> that if " 

; V are ruined, and lhcn,«lling.dovyn! "Leon,-.-gambling is"to be allowed oh racesaui-, ... 
aider that all thcse.lssties; are cmitcly new side ihe Golony there shall besome pit^ -:
issu<3. ahd lhercoifghy;(^""s;qtRct»rtof t'cct[vh lcgislatiim to T

' : out that thereTs no protectFOn for Ihs
A^in. you will ray that 1 am taking up juveniles joining in this betting. Men 

the time Council, My point, and it is under age canmlso indulge in it so ibal
n very imponam one,; is that when thescF the matter becomes doUbly serious.There
lists arc oulthe bookies very, often refuse is legislation in England., by ilheRace-
to accept bets for some reason or other, course Bctiing Control Board, and their 
Again, sometimes there have been refusals function is to determine the placesjvbcre

1
IDr.'deSousa] the hon. h^ember for Trans Nioia, ii that'

• bookmakers cah operate, while the profits of the entertainment tax. I am only re-:
4)f b^kmakers are marked down to a ferring to it now because I fear the hon. 
certain pciccnlage. member, did not give all the reasons as to

I hope that has been quite inleresling; why there should not be an cnicrtainmem . 
although i have takeja so much lime of '*“• ^ agt.ee with him that Ihcre'should .

: -tKc"t:ounciI. Personally, I do nor think I noLhe one. It was imposed dming .a lime
* Juve wasted litne for a single SKohd." " ’ ' when we searched , for every cent id

.Now leome to other subjects which '

.recently; the coUeciion :was done_mamly. : j .
" '' bccause-T ra follow world^eVcnts morff'; •

do.lt.m Nairobi. I.daTtql.Want to cniicisc .byjiiading-a-rmall para---
■ the prp^.bu,tif scons m me an timova-; ^ j,,.^ p „ j,“p, ediicalWal - '

---KUonJ^o.Jowcvcr, objeCl-|p.|hed,fiicul^5;^,„-,
H.^a»:"'hal-thc sysicm-U creating.^ , 4^. ofitlus^sioWThSuiff'rifeFffiSuEntcr;-^

-Ihad-aitjnslan^onlyycslcrday.-rweni tainment Tax Ordinance, and-I thihk ir“'''™'i 
—lojny.ofllce SfierjiConricfl and could-not- ^uld-be pf, )ci’'if:Goycmmcnl wilhdfcW-Q.,,:“~i;- 
;t:5n.d,tinyL boyi.-.I-.drscoverqdj^^ illft lio'tice of motion to continue jrduring" .-i

,^L.«bcen takcn.awaK.becau5ehc1iad fiol'paiipL^lgJg.' .
tax. •Ibat^y.bc qt^a l^ito^'

- - thing to do.^t I have been putTo m,. whk'may pcfliiipsrneed£ ?
-.reference to the:Brilish Fo^iptfei bc- i'

,. ■• -unuL.T-pr 8. p clKk !ip_my offiM tdfer. cause^pefhaps ihis.GovBrhment*iHay-nal ~
V--Teavinga.siUing pfr^pnedr apd r had to.p-gjp jp

^ theviepafrimion of fdrclgtfidbjccl.;-
:■Bh the>rf of ^
• - “h^°'’Trtrer.'''Ti.wtadto Be^-ra|irii!wc„fpr- thei own -

^d straightened out rratters^^^ ’’^. .citizens, cspeHaflViw^^ 
only to mform_^e tha the boy had.nm.-, ,jp„ j - j ^

■ patd his lax md 1 would have givenJhm;L, - _
an advan« of a m^th s s^^. a »'W'P,,rfiretgn -Vubjecu::b£; aU . nations^ except

‘*,tao .n nS-'P««“Vcse, J know ihal .
, , from a bad^memory, w«,taken to pnimn- ,u|,e ,a,,problfm .-recently in-cbnnexron&

. :tol night, ! consider It. a sen^^

; ;-_refuse.-.becausc,;lhe boy is awqyUhcmploymcnt Commilfre’which 
work, to pay him 50 that he loses two—^^jj repatriation ,of British
•days wag«^,..^ , .^-^Indians, but*!’ thinl: the committee very -

This is’haftxmihg in Nairobi, arid it fs'^ rjghtly.-.camc to the conclusion, .
necessary that the officers Milccrn^ rppatriation'Of foreign subjects ihoula "nor ' .

: -should know ihi^kiherc is a hardship in be a charge on this Government and dis- 
: the collection of The tax;' continued their assistance, with the resuir

now that whenever necessity of Te^-

I
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[Dr. de Sousa) clerk taken from his own odicd and JOit
igrade. It- is not a' question of seniors in to' take charge of the cash In an adminis- 
ihe Service coming up. There was years trative centre. A year or. two ago a clerk 
ago a system, and a very good one, called in the CSamc Department,, who had dc- 

' the long grade system, whereby Asian voted all .his time in that qiricc,- was ! 
oflicers used-to-rise a^rding'to period shoved on tp another post. Only recently, ' 
of scrvicc and acording to their ability another clerk who has been all his life in 

,10 the topmost grade. For some reason or the Treasury, was sent oyer to an adminis-.~ 
• other this system was discontinued and re- tratiom post. In ail these cases thc racri- 

placed by what was called the watertight tdriTOs services of the adminislrativo 
- system; that is'to say, promptioiu from , pfitcial have been brushed aside and men 

the first grade were made by each depart- Ayith nt»,ejihcricncc whatever haVo' hecn •, 
mcni concerned, and 'promotions^in .jhe sent. The resulls-have not bccn'hapjpy. ; .
first grade were not iii respect of the. 
whole service. . .c. T -"

[Dr. de Sousa] ‘ not carry on with a spirit of co-opera-
becomes'a ctiargc on the general com- lion and • goodwill from the V
munily, and assistance has to >c given by .members on any other boards. Actually 
means of subscriptions and.various; other 1 am glad that they have got the electiie

: methods. .. principle and that all the membeis are
; Ithink.jt is nreessao'that where there going,to. ^nlccicd, and I tapress.the ; :

V ' are accredited representatives of a foreign- . 'nal Your; Excellency will see that 
' country in this Colony, they must be re- Indians in Nairobi will be placed in a

sponriblftTor adch cases, and that the S'l'ilar rmsition. ^
Inner should not be a chaige.on the com- . ^ Now 1. come to another subject which 

, , muniiy generally. This U a matter which . may nol^^quit'e so pleasant, particularly
. ' will,'pcfhaps,'.havc to be referred to the.to the hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary.

: Foreign, Olllcc; for negbtiationj With the IriTny budget speech last year I made an -
. Portuguese authorities. , ' nllcgation concerning certain hardships of '
> There is another point. My hon._[[icnd". ^*5*’ fid'Uials, especially administraUon 

, . Mr. Ishcr' Dass, yesterday' raisecP^hc officials in the.districts, and I was given
- question of giving salaries to membere of subsequently, at the end of the debate, an,.

~ ; this Cniihcll. I think tIiSc arjj mbmbers ' iindcrttilring that an inquiry would be
.j.: "of other bodies who cbme in for con- "laue.'Ijc then Colonial Sccrctnfpgave"^ir5 

7 sldcrhtion, cspcci,tlly members of the tin-. Jhat undertaking; 1 understana^from sp 
blfigiaf cbmmunlty wlio.dcvbicShdf'timt 'letter I received from him tbirlfi'erc have 

■i‘ •In conncxion wilt^gli[.ilibn from which Jtecn no cases of hardship. Of courec, that 
if;"'rGbvcrnmcnftlcrivc-ccriain'revcnue'l FoP "Iciins Vhaf'my aUeratSmin-Couhcilwat 

exampTfeitake-Vhe, ca5c„ot.jhe-vyqiior;*--colircj}rtinfbundcd^.ii~'; ^
- LiMnsln8"CourhrNTcifibcrs still of the opinion thatljWhah t v*; -

blficinl’''coniiii^qity ■ ivhh' comprise'" its saidttBf.ycaf holds good bvcivto-day, that 
-tVimembers givcfnnich of„their timcl-and;. A5ia^_5ubordina^e;i811fiecrs,,.cspeciallyiofei'.;-' 

^, . .^Government mahe quite p lot of money ‘ thejidrniriistralion; arevtf^lcdiruritairiy. =■ 1
f, In'lhc wny.of'licensing tecs. Agairt,ihere72Thcrb:arc'"t\vo,.or three provincial cbm- .
!1r-: 2;:iSf lho-4Film Censorship, Board, rand; "rnisslQnersbn thirC6,nnCil, and;ihcy will- 
r ' .Government make a-lol of money .from: knqw.ihatpniy recentlylhcre was the care 
; , the duty, on imported films and, in the last.' of a man witfiTong sefvi« and ability " '
f few years, from, entertninmem tax. There: being transferred Clsewh'etc breaiise there- ■

are sc&ral other; bodies. ;was'a junior, a'.faTOurifc inlhe cstabM^^^
Mcntbch ar those bodies, if Gosern-;; mvnt sechon of the'-Secretariat,’; lb be ' - 

ment finances permit, should also have' posted to his place. 
toihc.rcmuncration for,ihe time they feivo; ' T refer to this, becriu5cThcse=hardshi(It- 

'; td;lhc public service. ;. ■^cjisl.mow as they’did When I rriade the
allegation. 1 said that there was need for " 
serious inquiry into the working of the cs- ■ ■

! V
-3

i

V. -I
JI;

t

'; ln.bnc instance, .over-payments were ■ -, 4
made of several thousands of shillings. In ■ . ;!

■ Vj hppdSSCl! will understand, iSir,^Jhis_-another r«cnt_case (one of the priwincial ■ , :. 
particular position l.am trying (b explain.^cbmmis5iohcitmnymb licqtia1nIed wiiiyj)_^.- . .' 
aiWcli-as-f can, AVhat has happenjd when the sanyc thing has happ.cncd about money “ ' j 

Ki.. the watertight system wavwoikii^Ss'fliaT : malicrsl VPiiymcnls ; have •bccir’^jnado 1
' junior Clerks Have"been" iibTtr to get to -.wrongly lhroU8h;misiakcs.-Il-jiJncvii.iblo^ ^ | 

first gradcs MlthidjlKci6.ovm_deparlmc"ht ''3when'you'sehd-'pcople Unexperienced with" - - ; I 
. ■'IffcspccSye-.ot their-time- m’thii'Servicc.rS^nBlminislraJivc duties. I.,stotild;likemne.q{,,’£j5,-.-?}; 

V''‘^hd,:jlhch-these departments had been the admim.8lTaliVc;ptficcfirtS'cOTfrripb»hatTr;,7^!fj 
’^.,.2illcd.up-witlt;flt5i;gradcxall of a suddtTn' ' 1 sayabout the somplicated dulies of Iho

ebvemmeni, ’ af-'ihe^suggSstion of an—clerk,-Which’i t’Scldom be_Catricd.,oft -™.,, jMI 
assoCiSti8nrdid*away;^wiih'3hat;sysicm,._salistact6rily by clerks posted frpm,othcr 41

-Isr'and reverted-to'ihe'llqng* grade’ sy51ctn,'_.;dcparmi(mits, 'abd !rwbuldl6’ciiMlerestinB-.2.-2;. ; [i 
.iiSsyilhhhc result that ypu haye"got O bOdY; to" .1rnOW;Ktho...vicWsj-ot'-iidiiiiiii5ltali^- ~ 1,
' "br fiist grade bificials on pfomotion5-to-.5. ollicers on thb lmpOrlatlpn inlo-lhrir o)yrr_,rs£j'-'"7 

special gradhwhjch are rhadc on seniority" departments of persons nopmc^yiimlcd 7=55 
oFfrt^fegrade'.and hohom reniorily '.of^^iytiHbhe.workiV^;.^^,

•'serylMr :j.; The rem^^ 'siichw-state dfihllalri-vTf
._i; i.,The!^s!em of watertight compartmenii tCmust be;in the provision of'n,few mOre'^-^c 

■' atid'-piomotions to first grade by,-,that.-.''speeial gnrdci nn4.!he,nltotiinient bf them - . 
ft'? Vystem .has been?ttie;Cause of'bringing _ io ttie i«ajotdi^ttelsg;^;2 -;2-'’77’^" 

about a lot. of dissatisfaction in thefSer;; , j;.^ow j ■come lo-d'sU^^ is my.;.,
" '.vice, it happcns.nbw that there are senior,;.; dyyP"' nnd l-antVriot Ih'cferb'reygoliig to y 

first grade clerks in various departments j-'mike manif mistaka-orrbe-yery fCadily 
who are chosen for these bpecial grade r^shugChi ram'going lo fcfCr. io'iKcMcdlcc! 

i_ ■; blficcs in the ndminisiratibh. .. . .'2'?Deparimenl. and! can.assure Ihb hon. the
As I said last time, there are administra-.'lpircclordf Medical ServfcCs thatpiirw-rf;: 

ft tioh clerks who’havc for years and yca'ra Talionslihis jCar wil|..be_diircrenM^^^^^
? -2 "beCn-deprived of civilised comforts, they7.Uiey were lastycSlfbitaW'pnivlous yeif,

* ;have no;schools, cinemas; theatres .br-.vbecause7:Jfaifi:Wr:thrGflirtuna|e, position
. -anyihing^sf'that-sbrt-in thc-disiricIsviniithU-timebf'rjollhaving to rcfcr.to Ihidgi .,r

' fftwhich they''are'"Workingftan'd3wh.enjdfe;likBneurosi5,and i»ytoi5and thematler
' reomts’tb-a'rspecial grade post (Which^;^of meiilal'stramS^rtiaincd:-in-.newaCi_- - ,

• the hnlybmbilion-of an Asian omcia'tP'rtiibn and civilization'$0 far ws.nnliyeS
the greatest honour -Clovcrnnicnl can -Tc're concerned, and other high sounding 
bestow, after 2-5 or 30 years service,' whenj^ienns with,whitdi;,we dealt last yearl _ 
the time comes id give him.that remuncra- - ,------ ........ .c.
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MR. ISHER DASS: On a point of in-

[£ 1% oJ sis.
If ;■ unofficial mcn&rs^breExecutive and' ''ft .

; Legislative Councilsft-r^r 47, ^mllowef.^ Asian- offieia^ and A
• - /*• * vA- ft .4 promise'"8»vcn-that ihcy-wuM not „be:.hvr-:.r

, j . DR. DE SOUSAV rshoiild'Ulcc to refer, -i. pcTQ,|is^j,pr:pr^ribed lo tnatlera of .pro-' ,
r.ftft .though l;am sorry Ip luyc;to do it, to iho^^ n^ption arid ti^sfcrs you would probablyi's^ft;

* r hon. .ft Member * for'tMfei^c.surprised to know the amount of harf^ft ~
Demister) and hjs comp^ln[i-^tbp^iiTtii!. ship-tb^4.Ls/^4 am askin'g-^for that ip' 
Englishman bting dc'pHved .’‘of rrgtns" ’quiry. and-Trdremment :should allow 
whichi^iombaw the Indian enjoyed,. especially into the working of ihc^tab- 

'II I do not know ni^ch about it but I Hshment section.
'ff ' • '; .do know this that Indians in Mont- ^Another maitcr ateit affecb the Asian . ; , 

basa have bccTnaWc to control the CiWl Service n very important subjert, ts^
(inanccs there, and if they have been able that of special irades.* ' ' "
to do That in Mombasa; on a local; The system td-day is that these speciat 
^ard 1 see no reason why they can- grades are built up of seniors in the first -

fidif:
iSBii

11; the time comes id give him.that remuncra- - riTiisyime.I congralulaie the honetnejn,ft'k? 
tion 'Junior clerks of Government ‘un- bcr,.^b'^ his report. It makes veiy7ti5kcd 

■' . acquainted with th<j»ork, arC shoved on. jjaicmenls in accordance with facts, and .
To give you a concrete instance. The that is how a_mcdicaF report should bo "

• ' hon. the Attorney General: will tell you r ^ - -i ni#>..... U.. ______ I......- — made, unf it is h pleasant duty Tor mo--,- .- -
that he has recently-had a very valuable this morning t^have to thank him. I do

J
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I fl KENYA Legisiative colwcn. I»ra NOVEKCI^ 1W7 ■
~ASi Eillmcia, I9M E^lmato, ms 4i4«1 EirfmWCT, li'jS ^ttlmaa. nu fii.If

i!
IDr. de.'Sousa} ^ beer iho|n, alid^coming ibltf tdwH and
Africans in Nairobi has .toothache and living ail by themselves.
■wants to relieve it? He goes to a Govern-

[Dr. doSouiaJ ^ ! in Government hospitals and Goy
not think'I have done that in previous mcnl dispensaries; I complained list yur 
years, and-ii is also-a very pleasant duty that there were no figures as ‘regaidi 

' to Ihank him fonanoiher thing, in connex- ^ia^ These repoils are useful not only "
.. ion wiih the operations in the Nairobi in. this country but in other.countries, et.
*; _ .; hospital on Indinij.^womcn. I think he has P«1a)|y toyariouS British colonies. I ihink

done his bMt to giye us an outside .man, ■ there js a system of exchange with all the 
'although T am informed it is not yet other colonics and ■protectorates, in the

possible him 'to exclude one or two British Empire, and I say it giva a false
other males besides the surgeon, assistant .impression if in the hoh; member's re-

. surgeon, and anacsihelisl^from the room- port hre given concerning
, . -•■ ■whcn’an lhdian'/Womanus operated on. ..Europeans, , while'in another-column 

^^ ■ expect that before Africans and Asians are shown together, ■
long that little defect will be remedied. ' so that the largest immigrant conimtiniiyl '

; , I thank him ngain'for the improvement •thatjs the Indian, Vriih .a population of * ^
; he has brought about in the nutsinjfTiPth’e W.OOO,’has no place in'the statistics uf .

.[:_ fcmale;:watds, although ! must say he the Medical Department at ail. ' '
might have extended his^lteiWon to the : llhobe^c will do’that nbw'venr i ' 
O!*’"' *'<1* as-, well, the male'^c. "Ihcy disappointed-to sec he hag, not in- ~''*i-i 

-. have no nurs,t,ng^.aftendance.niey have . ciuj^d them,"and it is^nots^^imrol't
■ ^ . 1’'?^ J-PH™ »UKyil'n8:-,t?Wf.!hcyi> because he already keeps a'“recbrd
' d0.n<.t sce.the kintUyJicarof.amurse for „{ -lAsian officials as against^Euto^n

will officialaso lhat thVifSialrpbpuIatio??ar,..w^

1:.:
, :,-afmid 1 am ihatSing him too muchi-^,

- for Iho.reduclion ih the IhborntofyfeB. 7"dr''>«^.n“n'
Pribthk- they atdhow in keiping with the "-fP-? mam??!inspection of public schools,
-nceds,,oyhc'pcople,.nlihough slight Ve.>£“HPi‘‘-Pi*',^"0''|;'l.P“.n.«<:dn>nienc^^^^^^^^

;• in"; - Uuctions hcre and there might bij neces-- dt yearsyhe.Government - '
sary still. : •- schools have„n6u been medically ex- '- ~

: Ustly,Thanks aw due to him^on the '' if■
;; . ; queatiort. of tho'vaccination difflcullibs of of finance;a"suggested
1 . ; Indian immigrants tit the port Of Mora-, 4*'‘1*'?' yoIuntary ,setyices.'of private •

basa,There is still a little difflcully, which ' practitioners should be canvassed. - "
I think on further inquiry, hb wilt be able ‘ '“fP 'oo' not been done, and I 

JO nucfid to. ‘ ' must repeat: is it nbt jxjssible for Go*';
BYit;I must expresi my regret that he to pn)vide an mspecto ;

has not gUen any attention whatever to ^
. Iho sugBcstioh made to him of training ''TTicy;mjght cb^

Iftdian- boys asTjaboratory assisianis. I . ? am: sure;;that many priyaie. medical ' 
Ithipk, if youjivanYjtto Wieve thc tension :‘.P!^®*>^ohers; wni'aKist the' Mcdiwl J>e-; -- 
whichL4ho numbcrC^of.'lbcally‘^uwted P^*'lmeht in this very necessary wo^esr 
youth has brmight about, his JlepfTfiiinimt ' P^SjjV^h'ea it is connected with -such^ 
morc.jhan any 6iKcr,:Mccpt ^)crhaps"^hB"--*m^'as^<tei^^o^me childi^ condi- 

-- .- Railways'is fitted to do If,•'imiho direciio^d^phs of the throat, and several other im- y^ 
of training them aVlabdmioi^aaisjams,w;' P9rtaot:matterSe ^^ - r
romiwundcrs. hospital aSnlanfeT-I hivcas'bn^iiw the attention of fte 
that he h^^a very elaboratc.programmc '.hon. the Difcc'tor of. Medical Services to
forih^TOdother.poUs for thc Africans, certain very necessary services. I am glad- 
“Od * «"?>= “'!> O”’? ORhl that the Indian that hb has been able.fo provide spbeial- ' 

f ;W- . immunity shQiild^avc some share in iscd services in eye troubles, but there are
ti. that part of the education of"the local moTc than eye troublesTo.<Iay esp<»ally_ ,
l3 youth. . . , , ; ^ ^ in Nairobi itself.-niere is, for instance. ■
i'% Aiioihtr question IS that of statistics of tho matter of the le^;of the Africans.

■ hospital and dispensary patients treated What happens now-a-dayr when aH“ ; “

’em-.>
. .. . ^ there is another question which hii*

mem dispensary -where there 15 a staff given mo'some litUe concern, andihal is 
-which, like mjwlf. does not specialise in the qnntiori of tuberculosis.The figures ’

, the removal of-teeih, and over and over published iii-.ihe l93fi report were hot ^ 
egain- pnvate medical practitioners, arc, aianhing to the casual obscirer, bill they 

. faced with the problem of treating-septic are To- People Tike me engaged in, ihii' -■ — 
teeth. For a Govemmemhke this, j native work, that since t929 . to 1936 there has ■ - v

• oughfto have.5ome means, of. relief in beeri^TraBrtssive'in'ercase iinhc nbtifl- ,
• v;. dentar. ^ vcations of tuberculosis. While in 1029'the

The figures in the hpn. member’^ I9jj5-* dumber^s^'iTiSi’for 1926 ihe^numW- ,
Tcport edneerhing vencr^l disease would, .has ncarlydopblcd, 1,201. ■ V *■ -' / •: 
seem loacasqa! observer very distressing... -iftiVvcfy dimculVfor anyone to suggest. ■ ■ - :

. . We havc.in this reports very small para-' - in- a country' like thlsrmiihsurci which can' * 
graph in M^hicfcthepirMtor says that the control tuberculosis, but I fMU-lhnt‘

: medical officers in , the . districts hlivc_l-neithcr G6^ertmcnfm6f3riy-|ffibirc bq4^
.recently-been showing some conc^^for “has ma^c a beginning'in dealing wifiT■** 

^^•v.tfic^sprcad of gdnoh-hea in.ihc^d^ctt/. tubemuiosisreilher from tho-TrcVcpiive - - » i
" and the statistics for syiifiilus^alonc show qt treatment side arijil.Por Mamplc;'!he:', .-.l^*' : :

a dccrcd5er smc^4934j^. - w^^^ not a sanl--' ^ =
. **:’?rhj$ nwy.-bcion aa^unr brthc fircater -r^tpnjirn.^yetJn the hi^jan.ds^of^KenyC'xSt^-;-i J 

•^‘H,-^aciliiii*sVf'which the riatlm have jakci^'". thcrc.B:arc;fcdoghis^'^%c5 ;
^ :..=s.adTOnta'grWncjh^.Mryic^givc^^ in tfic-‘be idcal for the trcaimem of the disease.
'• Govemment ■ hospital^j^dl^dispcnsaricS AnothCT^thfni: is "YlTaT-lhore-is no pre-'

““6ut,,'nevefffielessxMhivis_y3;Tmtt.blcni whjch,y.^cniiVo;^lcgls)ation nor any.^|i;catmenrbt,i ^ jl l 
jslftstgot to bc:allcndc'd?jd,"nnd"ihe'morc,lca5?si,-.5ev;,rnl cii*se5,'in”f5ci,-havc hadCio 

.r,ii;3q-;^i:caUse of.ihe relationship which" this- IcivcniifeGolonyr^Mnny-of'them wci^ '
, "Mias; i for example, to the practice, of-.t^indians.': ,: *2-
? Nairobi^ MumcipalityTiii. renting^Ugle'^ j'-oPnjxion with lubcfidIdiiiWhk: '

-roomxTo.single.Afncanjvqmcn. ^ ‘^/TherDirecWr of .Medicai:'Sci=i;fceii-:vJin bi-L. - i 
:theaoeial side of thtulqwn;on wfiich so_ - .haf nofonly Islthere-Sia::rt|

: . ';MP.“h.4streM was laid by n,lp<al doclor,.-„o,,„ni,oflum.,jroiment. bull,-- and here.you have a.m,unicipalUy,,whieh^-ij^^a.pQ,jj^^„^h^^^^ B'caib'M.- - I
allots: to' single .women on, renl-smaU of tuterc'ulbsii^’fofThe^Niiirobi-HoSplini:■ ? " • i 

" homes. .That does not .encourage the pre- .: and suggested a-SuMiall'lrealment which . '
:^ Tcnlion of diseare; but encouragesjt. ;;-:;.,he;knoiw, ai'wcllvai rnyselF-pneumb-;

Again, partly because The local , tliorakr-I wits informed thatTbcre Was no .
;authorilics take no interest in the matter:; iftsiramehFTff lho rhospitni. .When such 
M. -or partly,because bf the nitraclions of tbelf TreatmcnUhlisro bb undcriakert tholnstru-:

town, we get.nbw a Targe body.ot younc; "ment belongingto aprlvalc praiditlMb^rS^Mj 
■Sf: women, married or otherwise,-who come - has tb^telpblmncd. It that.it lrufe jt 
J ., to* the town most of thcm.oslen5ibiy,Tof; .- hardly cjroibie^fiiil^e ftislilution like j

. ’ the purpose .of selling goods or to .buyi-ithi3 rtol‘tl>'-W'prq^l®a®''i'“' ihe, most up- ,
“■ cefiain hiaterialvbut who actually g^Tbslei^sp-date.iiStieffieia, which .costs only n few 

-. .M.in.aTciiyilikCthiscTt is;a,eprpmbri,Thinft,^undir~' i
fpr'these'-.wonten Ip come,in with-aTo-a^^^^jijmTn thc.pasnbitwetSSMienf; 
nni,hcver ietum for several days. 'to the native hospital of puefpural !

If the'social status of the African com-..seplicaimia and nskixl for lrealmcnt by .
munlty is to be--prolabted, if not raised, r.>^pTpnlosil which.ix*universally 'used in; _ 
think Governmbbf bught to do something ■strepiocbccal infeclions; nnd lhcyTpld.mciii» . 
moreTo'assist the social work, and one of they.ha^-none .of this drug. 1 gavc -^btT'

I T the measures as faij^ Nairobi is ' con- had in my bag, and whit more was needed:
- -cemed would be t^discouiagc single was bought from'a lorol chemisE,When- 
• women gettingTooms railed to them by Tasked one of the officials at the Hospllal • :.= - 

local bodies, and ■Women ■attending'the why a drug of this kind was not kept in
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ElUmaut, jfjf. 4jg4}}, Ctllmaltt.JfJ)4
■k

[Dr. de Souu] / ! , I submil that during the bst
hospital like this, as.it did.not cost the: years,',for Nairobi' at

'■ i8ni Nbv^ihERV'lW’ C
, Colony n hundred pounds, he said they people as well ns the Medical -

had already, provided for Ihe'ycar's re- hnd the authorities know in which places 
■ <iuircnlcnts by jsurchasing -streptococcal malaria mosquitoes breed, and when iKli ' 

scrum, a remedy which is considered of is.done I do.not think there is any more 
doubtful value itqd generally discarded, heed for . the 'notification ■ legislation to 
■ntat is no) a very, creditable thing,for a ' contiriuc, for Iht^ liguies in the annual 
hospital of this sort, and 1 am not sure report give an entirely wrong impression 
that it is,Boi the same with the European For example, the statement recently made 
hospital, 1 know that in the Native Civil , in an annual report that over 50 per cent 

■ ■ Hospilal lhcdrug.is.nbtlicpi. and Indian; of-Indiiineeliildrcn born in Nairobi die 
patients have to buy-it oulsidc. ;.. . Wilkin the first yeiir of Ithei'r'life, which 

fcoms to the question of malaria, with, is. a, misleading siatement. This comes V
under the same caiegbry-land, besides -

: ihauslivcly. Il is quite an intcrcsliqg.aub-"'giving people, a'false impression;creates 
. iect. 1. vras' interested iti rcading-Tihc also a false/cns'c ofsccurity.' - ,

medical rcitprt for 1936’_wherc, if 1 am , I'would very much like "the hon. llic ~
, . . not misiake'ri,you wilb . find' ihlit in Director ,„of; Medical Services lo- see „ 
.-ivNnirobi-l.OOO cases were notified. By im whether, he cannofbring in some sort pf'Vy 

■plication wc arcdold that thc.year 1910 . .motion to revoke,'br 'get thedpcal bodyi" ^ ^
; . "has heedi dear ot,pomparatlvc:frdc'trom''f to revoke^the hon the Contmissibhcr.ror 
y. ff°OFmalaria._ poycrnmcnt.should be intcresieiP-

I-lhinkahlf q'liestron of notification of. qr'rcmovc maInridiftcnr.tKclIsi of noiifi-'yi* 
y -malnritp-an'd its-;inclu.iuon!'injih'cjlist ;of ■able.discascs;»bccaiiscinotificationl«yesi '°" 
; ; notlfiabTci*dIsci.5c, i has.-gisen the cbnr-'iiTiOibscful pitrpps.c.-and a busy practitioner ' 

y : munliylTerc amtqutsidd.a"Cyrong rmpfes- has.TnFditne,^lo''fill in"a big.-form with
kJ-' the' ineidcnce . of malaria'ln ■ details of .whcio ‘th'e'iEiatteni.canieifroni; i'S;;
s- ^-7“lLPW^l am my experience in _ how many day-s-'Kc'wat“sTck",whefc he
' ■ this town, a long onc, Vyhich gocs'haickp rcsid^’ahd‘ctcetcfa.' . ■ ■ i -y'y ;,'-

i --;'v;W3ho:‘timo when'there tras no malatt'u i"' ; We sometimes
but illsquitcsafclopuiNnirObidownas - of patients, ahdjwe have'no time to do-'

■; one of the worst malarial places in Eastern this,'although "temptatioh ris , put in our ' '
., Africa; I should like to hear of any other way by olfcring us S1C2 for every noiifi-'

. place which has ihbre malaria than Nai-. cation., A^!n,. Ii'i5 an unnecessary lex-
robl. Idonot want ib frighten'YourEx.j.;pcnse for (he municipality. They do not ; - ■

■ u I"' public, need to know any longer what'are the'
but that IS so,.and the sooner we under- places which are breeding malaria'mos-' ■.

■ stand that we are In the grip of this dh^ "quhoes. ■ ■. V
in what »e consider to be the heart of: ’ In thlsjmnnexion; no reference has beeir ' 
^tem Africa, and certainly Kenya, then made to th-cfSci that the largest breedinr '•

. , « - the sooner w® *hall know exactly what is, place of malaria mosquitoes in Naiiobf :
^ - .oimrcs^nslbdityrj... yy ; ' ; is the^Nairobi Swamp. ;We have been: :

i To <®'l-us tha,t 1 aOO .casta were notified: bringing this matter up ever since the 1926 ,
impliCsrthat about 12,000 cases of malaria;. c|jidcmic. and the'first attack of malariaT i ,

d | - 'v®re »tealcd, bccause c\eiy doctor undcr. .cver;had,in-my. life in- Africar-B-as in- 
- ‘ho jaw IS supposed lo .potify each case.:rNairobi; The Indian community is mostly ■: 

hut he does not do so. yhink J have the ■ ;;alTcclcd„for it is in their'midst that- tho.r 
priMlcgo of tins CounciLnn^d l.wou'yw^, swamp IsJitualcd. .Year in hhd ycir gut- 
that I seldom notify cases of itialhria,'I \ve make'recommendations, and Goverti- 
alon® must have treated 1,000 cases ' ment olllcials consider we are:veo~Stub-. 
during the ytar. NoUficalion under the bdrh and waste time. There is no need for, . 
law was introduced for. one single pur- us to waste time' if 'our representations , 

. liosei that locat>«nihorilies as vvcll as weie attended to ■ v-- v
Govtemment would .find out the places: 'What are you going'-to do sviOiMho 
riddouhy mosquitoes and be enabled to; Nairobi Swamp?: If you are not interested 

. dcalijrtth them. , ' in it then you ore not interestal in malarii;,.

A51 EMmaM.-im iutmitA;; '4Sk;'; "
s

'**5 it is, and if representations have' been
, at all, for unless you deal with the Nairobi made by that community and their fepre- 
Swamp you wii nevey deal with malaria. : senlatiyes,ahd if the hon. thc Dircclor df '

It was biily by chancosin going through has given an asshranco
thcTiudgct that I noticed that jjovcrn-.:. !U 'his Council lhal he'will consult ihoSo ,

' ment have been mean enough to profit on mlcrc!ted,.ihcn that Wax not the right way. "
' thiS questibn of malaria.Gdvemmenf sells of ;MP<^ling the'commillre,^Much ills- ' ' 

<ruininc.,This year they budgeted for an salixfactibh and ill’feeling can always bc 
' ' expenditure of £I,5()0.for quinine and o '^Pf®''®'"®'' by a timely action. Ey,en;rheit : 

revenue of £2,000 on the'saIcs,:aprpfiH)f .h® dtd.mot_ap(i)int anyone. ' :
'or Sh. lO.OM., For I93g they are . This. groU|)cd bospltai; is a yefy bid ‘ 

■b,udgeiing_ for an expenddure of G,000- Iqucstioh. and Your Ei'MlIency has given " 
to buy^umme and for- a revenue of aii assurance iharivith' ,the available yq- 
'£2,209. profit. I.ihi.hk,tt;is,-un-; :soutccs':a.*iiwti:cjn.;b.e’.ip.'tde wilh-tho
dignified for any government to try'iirid-a Asians and African 5ccTionr'I -|mve'^x=~^2;" 
sell quinine mMtly in:.competilton..with 'prcssed'myow'n vicw.ih this ma)tcr. I do - ,

',5*-. local chemists .and.t^i^ojkcc^'re'hlta mot ihml: you^havo the liislory of-
yet Iryjto make a-Jprpfit on a'question of :;groupcd hospfial vcrrclcarly-fiafore yoit,-'r'" ' 

_malariaprevcnti6n;"4t is:undignifica, and buL-fwahran' nisiirancc and I want to --....  ,
■ IhDpcJhe-'hon. the:Dir.eCf0r bfMcdieal®^'fi6w'dcfinilclyi whctlKCli:''i$^dr;:iie’(lS(":':';i-“' 

ir'^-'l^Jcrvlecs wilijnsjst on U being dcletcd:;,.^, . the ^B tharthc.feuiiaing of the Eui^cun'^'.jg^
, ^9owT'comc1h-theJliSt;aucstion in cqn;_scctioh m thy’'ospital.will be included; , 9

..UnMipifiyliHihc MedlSrD^partment, the’" Ihh^itrfmea.. the comifietc grouped 
‘.2i^™h'P'''fio'spiiair:’Xn?t':f'yrak'.''-t;.'askcd'-'a:'-hb'spu3l." ,

■ Novcmbcf':i93'6:,^. ■■%'inie?begi.nnii3g;,thq; Eurqpc.ait -c6iiv-■ ' ji;
Have Government sought or, ob-..^^jnunitV..cxprcsScd ili:disagrccmchi ariIie^

: mined thd-"iidvicc.of; rc(irraentaliveS.oC-inciuaion-9f ihcir-scetton. ip, a -gtoUKd ' "':;:Cil 
:’, . ..~,;lhe communilicS concerned in IHCprc-.-hbspiuilrl have n'q fedson lo-Ccfiie^^^jhat . "
'5; jpafatibn 'of the'p)ans:fpt'thc hospital.y cdyerhmcnt: will .'not . complete Ihisl^
: '- in .question (the gr'oupedihbspllaD.vj -i.5 schunc by later on crccliiig lho EufbpCah'v . :;--.?-
.i-jhe'’hbri: the Directorof Medical Scr"--^idehfTt;’but'I think I must express ttiy

■''fcars-'lhalthiS’^m.if9:'iyfvdocs.nofhow.,.'-''’'i 
; ,''Bcrbrc. any final’deeisioh Is arrived r complete lhejhrce_»Sirihli«;tw)|ihe faced

: ; - at with regard to this question, or with "I with-t the prpBlOT^ of ircon.siructing a--
" regard to the general design and detail'"’separate. hoSpilar, for Europeans; which

■ dr the proposed hospital, represenlalives ;: .would .CTtail. addm expense on a
' of ihc th^e communities conccfnrf and t^p4rafi5X9frimuhity_ by itself.-That II onC»

' of the'medical profusion as a whole^ of the.reasons whyJ:-;WOuld ask.that an^
■will be given every opportunity to olfcr'.'.assurahce.bq.given or an indicaiion.lhat;.- .,'^ 
.advice and suggestions to Government-, this scheme wilkfe®o^Pi«.!!^,;^'’''"t’'.

" with regard to the mafler,’.’_ . “ '“i rebliz^hat^iypdtmhhlcnt lhcrd is
- " I submil.-that the lime fbT him id fulfitl ijurt-'afonfTthii-n^sary ambu'pl (0 put

■ ;;.his promisc'iwaslwhen Oqve'rrimcnl-hp-''' up ihe^ian^ntfAfricart scctfons. _
pointed tho.cpmmillee^vhicH’ consider^^ .'Nbw.'i comb ^ subjectdf.cdu- 
■the-: proposid 'seheme- for-a -groupesE^^oh.. t-'., .IS
"hoSpiial.at Nairobi. I made personal rep- - v.dd,-r, ■. it- ,
resentaliohs and spoke fo him. and asked ^■S^.'^CEI.LENCYj 1 think this will 
why it wax .thqWti a matter like this the ifbea Stumble limi to adjourn for the inter- . _ 
Goreinor had not been advised to pnunn '

: Indian on the committee, not neCcxxarfy CoitAcil adjourned for the usual Interval.
■ 'ahiember of this CSbcil, bill an Indian VI ' " ' ■—

hiedical praclilipncr. It may mean nothing . On resumi^. ■ _ ^
■io him. blit he,should .be there if only lb --DR. DE SOUSA: Your Excellency, I 
know whatdther people had to say.' :• :am.nowddming„lo the cducallbii xide qfi

Tf'this isddiutdlibn of siich'great inffcy ihe_budgct. When,! come'fo-lta 
est'to the Man commuhity, as I amamic . lto deal pretfy extensively with-If.:
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tDr. d^Sousal ^ / that the Indian youth .was ({eprivcd of
I do noi know'thal any member or this' one of the opportunities that exist so fir 

Council has spoken in more cohgraiula-, in the general economy of the Ciloay. 
torylermsof the present Dit«tor of Edu--.■-That is so,.because all of us have eom- 

‘i: : cation than Itlid last year, and.if fhaye .Jlained that the c^ian are being gradually
- to say a- few things this morning that hurl ^ squeezed out of, the Civil Service. If it 

f 1 am sure ha will appreciate that my were purely a question of ecdhomics as -
efforUT just like his, are in the iriieresls of. the hon. member said, if- this- squeezing 
the education of the Indian youth. . • _out procew were a question of economies, ■- 
■ -Your- Excellency did great^service'bv 'l shoBia^bide by that, but I say it is not 

■ ^attending theprize distribution at the va question of economicM. In fact, it is a; 
largell Indian secondary schbol in Kenya, ■ question of engaging a higher paid staff* 
and you gave very good advice to the . for work that, can be done by this com- ■

' boys; You also mentioned, i thinl^ was ■ miinity; thal'. is, the tlndiah cbmmunity, ' ' 
rtportcd.'in the Press, ihal there .wits a and it is not a cjuestibn .of economics at

_T. ■ limit .to! the taxes thautould be^.imposed ‘all.. >, ....
■s'; . ■nndMhc amcmnt.of^neydhat could in :Wahavc an JllUstraUon bf-ihlfln ths-Jtc 

consequence be spent on .anyone under- prescrit budget, where provision is midbl"
.-.taking.,! suppose you refei^ toi^he.in-v for-:European clerks'tofdd-trtrlrwhich'

;. •■ ^creasing expend.uitc oitdndiaVeducaiicjn. .^sian clerks would do for perhaps halfor 
it : nlso-lKlieyc ithal-whar you acuuallyj:-- - v;

■ TOpecC. £. -:-;.:;pblj6yV;ib Squeezb out from a legitiniate.^,.
, For quiteadong linici the Indian.cbm—-ocepia,ion-one section of.the'rommunity.^

mumty haxbctn clamounng for ntore-ctnd jnd - gtving=r.prcferenlial ’ treatment-toi^r,
_ ^ ’ morc moncy.-jn regard to the cducauon. ’ amsiher '* ' " 'r ^
—jof-their children.';This clamouring has';-:, ■■r.

lach well rcctclved itiLa-sense- by the-,; of a^mmodtUiW-m .
-ir- ^irfplbSem Director of Educationi and 1 must .Jh^dschools has-al» been, a qufation-

■ say at once that we are not ungrateTuI for"' J??55 ostmimg the minds ofthe sympathetic manner In which he has - ^P'oP'o fo'r-n'any year?;,I ^ gladdhat ..
- «.n>idered all financial questions iffccling rached regudiijg

Indian education. But there has been, the school in Nairobi, bpt it is not only 
rightly or wrongly, a sense of insecurity , providing additional buildngs that you . ,

; among'the Indian people in that Govern- difficulties. The pnnclpa! ■
mept are trying to elide their responsi- '°f the schooT at that very function you. 

r; ibility and that Government have quite aSir. attended, made a reference to the 
different conception of the type of educa- abol4ion of the Cambndge Preliminanv

- tion that Indian children should ha«. . “nd.he'sard it was a most ^ful method
ta r ■ At that very, function the: hon.:. the °f;.,''V'^>n8 out.pupils unfit for higncr -
• . : Director, of r^ucatibh showed vhis great ".dd“d?tion. . : ,-^^^^^ l , i

. concern al»ul'-Indjah -Itoya-; rind ; their r T metiiion this because the statOTcnt. .
. careers. Ho said there , were fewer nndli-iiomcs from- a man who has betii con- 

fewer posts offefeurto Indiatis in thc.Civil -rtieeted-with.Ihdian educailon for a nunv.- 
, . Service, "ntat is w^i.h'e saidr-He saiaii.ber' bf-years and'who has got a good

"This wat not dclibfrattfy buV ii qucsii,bri';: rccoid,bf scr\’iee. niere^has been quite a .
■ of economics,^ and.hc;nmetir|cd^T$lre-;L;iot .ofctnisconccplibn asto what;-higiicr ■

. marks by saying that'-"The higher paid ■ education is.;I personally am ni^a highly
postsi^hich previously were occupied by ' educated man, but I do not cbmider-lhe

' Asians wore now going to young ‘ school certificate is anything that we can
.. . Europeans and-edilcated Africans were ^call higher in-education. There is >

■ taking man]F]nrt!or positions. I suggest.” •‘‘London Matriculation dass br’sehMl
he said, "that there is a wider scope for' certificate class now in'noduced. They gis;e 
artisans," the modCra pupil just that much as is

-This passage hits led to quite a lot of necessary-for him To be an ordinary-.
■ misundcralanding. For my own part, 1 do citizen, an ottlinarily educated eithm, up

Wievo that what he ^hted to say was , to the artisan pr .iity oth.er-ppst.’^;,. '

' [Dr. de Sousa]
I think. Sir, it is the right of every EducaUon, and that aub-committee has

, modem boy to be equipped with the been appointed. The tCnrt of reference to
' amount of cducation that comes up to the The committee is a new syllabus; it is only . 

Cambridge Seniqr-ai* school certificate on (he syllabus that he was prepared to 
standard; I think he has that rigid. It has. givp in. I think it might have been well 

‘ been said there areimany boys who will worffi^ the .time and patience of .thiV,. . 
never learn.That is a controversial sub- ^GonhCil for meTo haVe bad,that motion 
jeevand on it I do not want to express debated, so that all the circumstances . ;
an opinion, but I do wish to cmphasii^; connected-.wjth the,.si,tuation as. lt then ;.
that the conception of higher education in arose^iould have been placcd.before.the, , *

- this country is not right at all.'There is..; ‘public, but I withdrew my motion.' ■ ' ' .
nothing,of high^eduralion in.-th.e school - 1 understand tbit in spite of hU refusal''

;;certificate standard,: it is just education jj, my motion, he ii^ still cn-
every-bo^ricedi. - — deavouring’TO;.m^lUhcsfcMinls ffi ,1.,

—Thertss a'nolhcf-ma’tter that arises from course of the inquiry, and I havfirftryr--. >
The DirectorThiiMChrarid thatiJ0b'c>a>J>e‘Titlle,;l^ the Ttiomentipn-lhis parV . > ^

v*'* . . ilyal .exists, as,, he- satdp-for IndianJ as ticular issue., .
artisans. As I ,My,';evcn the musl*-^ ^ Tn"'the-Education Depart- ■ ' : 1

'-i;be.cducatcd ffi wodern .times, Tic riiust.bc.:;,.j^-„-,., .annual ■repiitb-for:3935^»=-'abl8'‘-,-,rri?5 : 
- ~„ ,»bloTO:rcad a newspaper, he must be able , gi»ing,0ghtfaha>e1ghrs'Qf.bdyrTfl:the--.V.,:-,-.T 
: '-i2Td follojK:w<«ld affalis. Onepf 'he*mps.t j a question at"’"" v. It

■'‘'‘---uhrorluhafe stiiemsnirin thlLspeeclvwaa.^ wl^lhewcighls and holghti-^.-.
—,^the .ipif&tor'.sT'ff''''i^^-?:;P9.“'^'!'y . oClhdlah boys "were not ol.so.rccpfaedJn -45

—iJ-Xpf land dc.yelopmciiJ-iT! ’l^^.tho rcpbrt.''i‘had ari^saurahee frotji the:-,-   , j
Ii’x-;:r:quplcd the example of sugar andTiollDu: (|,j (n^iaa

Uganda'due to Indian cnlcrprisc.,It .^jg^jacludcd—
a wrong thing tq,iisk boys to emulate-thc -fuiurc annual reports,-butThc,T9;3STeport r,

. - : - example of IhosugaT and cotloft magnalMa Table of This kind.--

and carry on like; thcir:.anec$tora: vvhp. vi i,:h the.pmctice in:iho past to -
built the railway and many of the build-, Jn jnjp-ctor: of schobll.to visit the mded ^ 
ings in the Colony. 1 think, ihat statement ,. .5chhol$>This has. I undcrsland.-np^Mn 

' WM quilc-unfortunatc.. , - . , lU- done ror,i»ii!e.|imei,ntJeasif^ fwo Veats,
■ ‘lnklastsissmnofCounci.nai,led^^

. .^ moiion^whicb had,two pans; not,-and thdt 1938jwlir;"^' "

Nairobi. My hon. friend Mr.'Isher Dass :A^in, : i,-l2ave.got^ refer lo, the

to blame hiip-Taking everything together, made, but I find
I would be satisfi^- wilh what he has ,he Education^pt^rtinenl .thsIThiJ 
promised. bumry systOT should,^ in The i"
„ He l^prom‘«d to have a .ul>com-; 4ndian bo^

miiteo of the Advisory Council on Indian
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(Dr. dc Sousa] . . fadfily.' why should anyone AWi to i. -
encourage thcnr lo . go 16 schools iii' being given? , o- lo u
Europe in order lo qualify ihcmselves as pa„icular school th- .
teachers m the schools here, for bur . .qum _,r“"“°'V**''’J»>>guagc
dilTIcultyis ppr only the-numbers of • o? T' “f
teachers, but the quality of them in the ’'takclalfn HetakL'iT 
Indian schools. -

■ _. t ■he has no other work except adminiitre '
^ Quite a startling revelation was made. live work; not even an-Englislrsubi«s .v, 
by-the hon. the Dircctor-when I put to whieh.Indian-boys are'usually mbst tack

ward."nuggest.that under thecircum- 
• -- from schools -stances he should take at least one dL.

' °h'hb Sraonds of superanndation. l have ■ There is another European edu'ialim' 
the figures for these exclusions for 1936, . ollicer attached to the school. He look ih'i •

' ' ‘-h''n'elassiyhich started bt the'beginn ng " '. that; thcra was none available.That is a of 1936 and gave it up for nbw 4rk la 
‘ ■ S “ a. connatibn syith- the training of pifil

. - ■ senous matter for GbTcrntntnI. not to be Vltachers. ..-.T ,
able Tto icll ihc publid how many young , 'V ^ '

- : men have btfcnMumetl outof the schools: this couidjiayc-btth ciOuV^"
—■■■ ln.li)35 and 1934,^rof ihcfftwSiidc" “dditional-cxpensr fo^Govem'.

T 'TsVillioiirih.c kneSWedge 6f-thc'bircctor.of v. pa5\history. The
- Eduyalioi?: tlie ktiowlcdgc of the princi.-' ' “'"."""Syjdtwntinued, buU.co.!i.-^i.;5- 
-T- ' PbirbrfGov'cTnmwrjchoolsjcoit.withoi.f"?- ds. a great jiiiy, becaus-c in dajT^-

,' 'hc kriowlcdgc ofMhc=Advisory, Cbuneils.Si?-.™?’b 'h<iboyswill need ii. ihavematlc-i - '
- That is a veryscrioiislapse, and 1 do hope ■ '^'^■'^'bSthlcar'about that;;;^ '
T fiords will in future be kept, and _ - Tiiero is.a'nStlier sUbjcct irnwhichTara -

^tim lnformcd ll>cy archeiitg. kept. T.TeTintctpcaiiind iPitax^^ bearing. ^ -*
I A subjcct.of.sqme'importancc, minor educatipn.bf Indian 'children. That - - r
i" ': T Thbuiti it may be, is'; the qiicsiion rbt -of Jlpdian , educaiibO' .
: - ' -Sftond languages in -Indian schools; In - Much'of the educational advance- . “,

giving evidence .berorc the Standing of any ichild J:epedds bn a well con- ;
I. suggested ''"ttdi-satisfied.stall bfiieacheii 1 am 

- ' ; Jhaf 3 additional provision be made for- have to say it, but you have not
• *Jitln; lthink the Noble Lord will remciii- a contented Ifidian teaching stall, and - J 

‘i : ber, he .was present at the time, that he .'f- “ we all believe, Indian education is ' ■
, .Mpressed surprise that the secondary "“klb'-day as good as it might have been; 

•school did not give Latin instniction, andBOl to remember that there is" 
if I am not mistaken he said there ought 'his’djgatisfaction among the stallt;,;

^ 'o “booi who would V:This staff is in a^very pebuliar^itionr
W the S an^^b;l'p They are highly qualiHedmen, th^ have -
Mme thn^M^'M 1-“ 'he . goljb undertake responsibilities which the
da.H - take,'they have
finin^^ IbtK '7'=’'..*“'hcrBortordeal .with more'delicatersubiccis ' ,

- the Indian' k” ?h"'e‘l «:. Iha-n^any other- profession,- and yet these:'
~ waVeoSSt V “n are the-ileast privileged among-'the 1:;

' o?^9Sin1h ■
or^ puptls .nihai,classptf-c..c^^^S, .,;recenttyheba;.fb-s6me eitci^ rbfefred io^ ,

^iddcnly it was discontinued. The •'be Secretary of,State fbr the Colonics, 1; 
question arose, is a language like Latin • believe last January. There is a batch of

- it? youth? There is about 35 teachers who were engaged prior
- a ditrereitcc,.oLbpinion. People say, why • 'PTS and whbrhi 1934, were told in a ' 

over-burden them .with:Lalin. There ate '^b'ernment notice ;thal they were but ;
- P'ncre who think that if Latin can be an'ided to pensions'

' not'aire h’and ir This bafcH of 35 teachers is excluded

[Dr.de.So^]; Thb Is a prbbicmbn which I have taken
stood m tbat.connexion that after 1932 the time of the Council; but' it. is well 
the pensionable status was discontinued, .worth it if you consider the reactions of a 
hut the staff.which joined from 1928 to discontented staff on the-future, of the 
lyj could not possibly have brenjttoitght Indians id' the country.: ; 
in under the system. The .Qpyernment, , . Now I shall not be long. I have almost 

. circular did not affect the. Asian Civil finished; in- faci.- l know, it has been a- - 
SOTice engaged betwren I92S and 1932, ‘sWuh'^Hon. mcmbeisbul l have already '

; iti.arioUicr case exception made was of no - asked them lo forgive me, I have rrnsrcly 
less than 58 onicers in ihc Asian Civile tq ineniioit ode or..iwb< small mailers; not
Servicc. It is most unfair that such a*largc .. of a?arti’cular nature
staff of men who:ar^doii% rejmnsiWe:. V OneTs^hc question ornn frcreasca' ' 
work scoopd onlyjo the princi^ls of the - g^n, for Goan cducalibn'. I said Iasi -year, ‘ • - 

V . schools, s^uld be cxcIudcd.Thosc who repeat it this year, that the encourage- ' ■ 
were-itr-rfie service ;Ot.,the,..Tanganyikai giveir/is'gQiBg.toJiaVMlgo'od result '
Government unden similar cmcumstances in that scho-pI; thitt'Ts, to'~makc artangb- Z-. ";

raise it«to ihe_5jalus. of a.. ,
JVhen we rcitji'zaSuCh'iJoi'oraucSfoo secondary si^hoql where jh'c School Ccilt- -1*1^- 

is’ undcrtakcn^by-Indian teachers/ when- • ficaic Ejiamlnaiioft will befalccn. That bas v. ; 
'-»^*wc.ariimcs bdasCal^uLour rwults, ant^,h«n possible bccaiisCof thp^syrapallnr ot ' 

Yot»->tybufs?lf. Sir.-mcnlioned inlyolT ''.thJ^hoKr^e pjrecUit^.feduwtli^ 
'■'^t^gii^jbc.rMulis^oC the London Maiilcu-; Irahis connexion iTim sure hcljawarc^;'-*?^ 

'‘'^lationi'^wc“ai^l}k^ thc-ppr^ tharihp.scK Tjihas-bccrijuiniiing^a very/u \1-
—the^^in&ian Jcacirefs/play-jn- the cduca- . us^fuMunction,-not only'for its oWiCcom-' 
,^:?Clion bf \he.JndianH.®^^ hilinliy but oihcts fli^wclh-Only (nls year -
~^.r~^se9ondary schools for lEuropcans asTvMll '^Hc:.schAJ wjis us^Jorjjic p\irposcs-of iu!:'^ ^ 
‘.':t;>->:as Indians;;ybu teach them the same.subri;. GambHdsc'Junlofpass forjrfdlan girls^.,. 

jecis, you'subrrtiu.thcm to. the same .over- - who could noijct Th^ facillilcr cliHcF ih 
.>''.'Ka5T:: iesis; “ tKe European schools -arc .-^Mombasa Government seboplrfpr gifls or 
f. ^managed -by Europi^'^.tcachers,. the-' iri-iho Nairobi one. 1.think tharthow a^

. !:ihdianscho6lsbyTndlaivtcachcrs; andJhc ' spirit of •lntcr-<lependcnce >ciwe*hTald?d' - 
" oyeheas results in the .overseas jests invr schools''and 'GJ>vcrnmcn‘t, when Govern-^-^-^--

. ~w-indian schools arc'far more '*aUsfactbry*'Jnicnns inin^lIonj^vail.thcm$cIycS. ;-^*^
• ' than those in the European 6chobls.,What of whafever^icnrte!l^dcd rschooli can ; •
;^“.’.is the difference? of^ntc£Mity^,ond I am '

; Ibere arer62. Eu;opean.:educntionA':JWM^^^^^
officers ^^ur^ schools,;at q tolal;^;;,j-^-i,„i,hed.aai.ib^ii tta 
relary, of £2^000. -You .have 130 Indmif '- had.tb' bring up .these,severaLpoints be- 
rfucaiion .officers at a tolal salary.of.^^j^ of hiye.'tffilhb. ■;
^8,000, almost equal. It means, that a- not alwnysigaiwd ---
Eutopi^ 'officer, gels, on an. average^, ,,jyp^,fjj;..pnJjjig'^.^..-;^jinging before 

. , double; the salaiy of anJndian edura^iionriiQoyi^attlt^i^rnts'Which to officials 
roPtbor.. andJorj.thc-;same;type'ofTW3rk..t-Jhd othet's'rMy,appear smDll bul which lo"

: j-;. -That Is the way Ihe hoh, th’c;Direc:e5.^f ' .'(|,5’3|n'dividu’ajj ^e«ned-afe 'mallcni .ot
Qiiiationvbasis: his-txpo5iiiorfj;df^.^,_jiy,.io ■day_inliffifin.kitowrthalfi:hal»-' ;'

. j^ohomics arc.''Men having the qualmcf '^nred ho'n. members, and possibly-Yoiir -ro^ - • 
lion of a M.A. to-day are being engagcd-r'^xcellcncy; but I had Ip have the bppdr- , : 
by this Govgrpraent at a sala'ry of .£7rUL_4unity of explaining;these small points so 
and.we And ho difficully in getting the'm."'‘that Itan.have, thtconsolatioa,,of knpWS'. .;V.
The Education Department should'be the ing'that i,(lave served the cbtnitriilffiyT 

; ; last department tMUt educated people on Yepresent on this Council. . /, ?
the level of artisans, or even dower. Yet ' jha ffehatc was adj'oumed. , ' " -
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frl^y, I9rh November, 1937 way of doing it except in tha Co4oT 
Council aiscmblcd *at the Memorial “•><* I therefore ask their forbearanote 

: Hall. Nafrobi, at 10 d.m; on Friday, I9lh mention an incidenl that happened ai
Hii Excellency the N/'r*’ome rime ago, which has shaken 

- . Covemor (Sir-Robert' Brorokc-Popham,- “ gdod many settlers-there:- a case nr 
q.C.V.O., K.C.B.,. C.M.O,;- D.S.O., shocTfing a-uelly to animals. '
A.F.C.) presiding. , ~

t repeating arguments. 1 have heard it said 
the tine taken by practically all my that there is fipthing new of Income lax: 

colleagues then, as, you know by the re- . I will say that 1 have never heard ahy- 
markable scries of‘documents submitted thing sajd in (his Council in ils- favour ' 

.■.toCounciUbymyhon..fricn^i*lheMcmber inayoung,undcvelopcdcoIony..Inpoli-
for the'Coast (Major-Grogan). . . - - tics, just as in chemistry, action produces ' .

Ihave always wondered-what caured
; the - then, begin to find .what the cost of the
“n i ^ ni of thortaxis lo.be-toithe Kenyan ■w,ll be,m.a d!le<^ i£ hejra o Beta|,.Q^^^ govern, .
the reasom yet wa ha-re^witpesred,^^^^ ment bufjonhemsetves-^they begin to ■ ‘ ' 
wilh_mix^ frelinp^soimwhahsomo o -rtact,- and the reaction' Intensifies the'-.;;-;-

r - WrnL^v«*n^“,^iw 'i-riwiion caused by llie-imposilioh of it. • wtihou.l a, mta^r (Md^eya ap^rent y„ boyond'doubt that, aad tlierc. ^
wuh a degro of satisfaction) the cOi^te ,,.;s^j„wlng number oT them,='’«o'-have,^„v, ,- 

- . -r ‘'’“^-^■ ^-bee^. fooled..Biey know„that the com- . . j
-policy. . -. '-’""promise'wira glowing term Ihirt-'mgi'nj,'-

It has“always been'giy. contention that, ..jijerally. nolhing.jTtcy'.-seo in imdlhing --- 
at,lhc_ lime; this'income tax wBis, roib'er but the-surrerider of our evolution to Ih^ " 

.^;iighlli'ea'rtpliy:accepled:by .the maTority- G'oVefh'menl.Jind lb Dowmpg^StJ-Sl^ia'trrii.*, 
w^S^'ortty-^leagiics, the light of inlelligenccJ_,||cularly,‘'Tmd ' in ;ThairsurrcridBf '
' ■ . onnhe"issue-^waH'‘foo;yeebly:.diffused in jiiaideu 51| (hat fr-which we as seltlers “
“ - ' ilhisXoISn^.oP Kchya, in'd''df-leMSrship ; fiavo loiig'Wntendt.jr '’'’ " -

: f:.,iakcn. place, people have more apd more , called .’this com^-.r,:r
c- •. ;=b4uh^<i.reahre the full imphcalions _or promL'an.^gSaemlrgbrings one Jo a 1- _

: what they hghiheartedjy accepted wliich,_ ntcaninjof Ihe.wor j

fSgS
££SSSs?a

; eratrpaying the tax; all thore people who eonslfiM; of;mJde under-’., i;;
-are assumed to have so much mon^ heye; ,,|;„j„ble,-sit-, Wr'cdiirfof iSiy.-FiHlll - ;

and overseas to put into the common ^ terms’ bf^jhli coin-
: coffers of Kenya. , thal.will.4uini. those

'* [Mr. Wright].5 was

• s
. , . know how to deal with it, becauMhu

His Excellency opened the Council with riifficult to reflect iri the slighlesi degree 
prayer. . . - .0" that importanl .body caUed the judi- '

- Clary of Kcayii.,
MINU'TES - -n. K ................................. - -

: Thc minulcs of the meeting of the l8lh <>“l of an in-
November, 1937, were confirmed. : and

. ■ " ; , and hamstrung, and one was skinned
SITrihjOS OF COUNCIL '“'Sr', ^ohtooo wt’.passed-on the native 

HIS EXCELLENCY:' I should like lb “hPerned, and when an appeal was made 
: Inform .hpnr members Ihaljrin qWeri to

;• :acceleraic:.U,e progress of .busfnBs, (ve •" T to’-appear hopelessly-; ,
.shall meet at 9,a.m.,ncxL week instcad'of r •*’' * -

; '0.:'W:.?'>^;j*»ri!^canlin(ie;5h;jhE--Ss^S« ^ wmmuaity f
- afternoons as far .•is!iiiay,;bt.Ticccssary.

^In alLprobnbilily we shall have a sitting" "
: on ;Mond4faftcin66n. . i

■ , v

i

The case; briefly, was thaLa.nalive'was . 
guilty of a grave,oa^ehce,^*Bf such fiendisS"'; j ' 

, • _ I--' r,,'ruol.ty-tha|' thcowner hadioshbotonc^-
DRAFT. E.SH1M'A7iES;-1938 ;‘^i-?^ ’t'"iCnaI;ilcxt^moTTiihg, for . it-had''l^'. ’ 

.REFt-HENce To;^*NDiNb.FiKANCE . ovcmigh.l. aiid,,hiimsiriitig pte-
Z.'..,,. CoMMiTTi-E V rrr ''‘hdriy..Thc Jojai,jnagi5'jcffte-.infIicted'a'-''
•. Y Tlie'ricbajc was Ssunied.’. " ^ sentence oLihree ycarsr—the niaxirhurn isY i

'. ''v'i'fe-viifii;;,.. ; —" Vy' ' _ ' ten ycars—and foFi^me technicality and ci--;
■;^’'- -WRI0HT: Your Excellency, ihc'Y f^op?", nht adduced, the native,’guilty of ' ' 
observation and ruling yoV have just- “ similar offence on'nhother occasion, had 
made comes, perhaps; as a timely hint to the sentence reduced wihout appeal to 18 
this Council,-where the debate has been months, -1 - Y - - -’- -c- ■ - . ..
o^dw C h ‘ r ’ -’The piiplidsf that district are appro-' -
bers on these hensive that if such lenient sentences are -Y s^onto rovS r 8'™" ^“'■'“'ri gre ...

X Moremmic et that concern, first, their own vcry-gnaii indeed * -
constituencies, and, secondly, the generar-Bspcctt of the Colony, and with a Kheral M'®.'"? ourBll the matters, affecting

f.

. coffers of Kenya. .u,muh»v »..y....a.©
That feeling was gnatly upsclYwheh-Jgonjjgojjj.;^-^^ 

recenUy^ by public proclanialiont'it '

words .

; ; No siripie- one .of them would, nppeafef^'^- .‘’cicclibn' approaching it ii not to te won "'5' “"sritucncy, I would now pass on to
. dered.nl that elected members in the main «>i^deralion of the Revenue Esii-

was

that the undertaking given by the Score- rncome lax in the .budget, session last
tary of State that oH these territoriei were yc^He Mid:-r-, ,- _ ; ,
to suffer the ■sama -inlliclions simultan- • ';'^;- ,'«the compromise would have .to be 

, cously, or one following the other, wtB criticizcd.Yand.po one minds crilicUrn.-Tr.
. not Jo lake place, ntAfor some extra- but t believe; those criUcisms which ;

- ordinary reason Kcnya>>dKehya alone, have been flashed out by the Pros are
is to suffer this lax which boils down to nothing more or less than the opinions

of a lot of. die-hards who, no matter •
what bargain .you have madn with ;

- GoveramenI for dealing with diffcreru .

; blot on: our Kenyt escutcheon. I refer to

;; so much,this morning,oriYbbholf^of-Sw
consliiucncy. becaiise 1 fb6l I'cTn~mbti^'~- ^'.y :«>"'i>8ues,.th« majority pf them,,- ; 

- properly do -10 nnd- save' ttvs"-rime of^’"^ nroyavvarm- Siri-accepted lhat. ,I^.T“ 
Council by ,<uhmiiling such evidence as. was erne,of those, and am
1 have in tIfiSHntercsts of public facilities - P''°“ri:of the fact, who" refused to do’Sb, . 

-i-r,. : '". "ly constituency, siicli as telephones. Jt may be said; and I am one to say 
wireless licences,-aiujYkb bn, to the a?! "-.ritant is a perfectly proper act to break

' propriale.. body, the Slandina Finanre ’ *an agree wifli a
Committee,:, who 1 have no doubt will of •h'» sort, or rather than stifle
give favourable consideration to them ope i convictions on a matter of this sort.

' '’There' is onlv one m... i That I have done. I am the rnpre con-
' s -1"“"' ‘P that .that lino was the right one

I ch on. because I can thi^ of no other, by the fact that' the line I take loJJay

r-V

a Uut on development. :
: I have dealt wiUf that issue in thU

" ’ CounciI.at ’gr|3) length before, nnd T Irate
: Vt>.

i£5
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Inmmt Ttx 471 [Mr.'ifawcy] , ■ • • main aiset iiin.bc adequacy ;coniervt<I,! -
i who has-alrudy spoken to the substantive ; and even unproved, by reserves set aside ’ 

motion la second an arnradment Ihcrcio?. out of income, for -that purpose. In the 
. MR. SHAMSllD-piN: If there is any ">'»'« ^ .*>1, the same thing applies. : 

doubt about .the' proccdurei Your Excel- ' It is weU known, brut should be; to all’- 
lency, 1 will second lUg amendment for. ihembeh of Council thatMhe piaotation 

. ihdTfOrposes of disdussioni - ' industries, the farming industries,'and;
allied commercial interests in this country / ,

Shamsud-Deen has, however, *cpnded..,f^;„„;j^'y^;.^
. HIS EXCELLENCY: ■niejhbfi'. m.&n- of debtun order to cnable-thcSi’to carry • 

ber bIr. Shamsud.Dccn will therefore -oil alMin am ^'rfcclly certain th^t,it the' .V . 
beimme the reconder.. ; . .mailer were investigated, hundreds of cbnL . ■
- MR. RILLING i .Ybur'fitccllpncy, the Crete bxamplcs could be adduced showing' ' , 
aracn’dmcnrproposcd by Ihfi-hon; Kfcm-ri- 'Iibl people,Tplahl4Uon5„!ih^j®mpani» . .

■ ber for Abcrdare.amQunls in' cITccl to a- - have been com.pcllcd to, borrow very large— i-.' .
proposed amcniiment of jhe'IncSneJ,lx ■sums.^bt.moncy in'ordcr Iftjtarry, on;'^. , -

'■'-Ordinance ' whichcannoLpossiblybcshownuudosscs'-c--

. ''bpinioiirsf-the Commissioner ft!f Jtiland;:pP.--n® 9^?.“'’*i®- •
vc-^-Rey-ehue/arid also of the hon;. the'At- . . l4?X’5»m |hat-YS(Patibu!d-ccgnp:ffe,.-::
.//^o^ncy=Gen!3a^,,^Krlain amehdmCniv'areIh»r?“8g« a'vcry;-propcr ofic,,wilR

'cicarly-nccessafy to-!jhe^fdinance a3‘it-- Jh<: pia^wu: thu Colony in rc8p«t op_:„ „
'Kow jta-ridiand GUwnmeatlx preicifed; alI lltoi,eys bo.rosvcd 6y/ic Colony-for^
:‘'torcbnsideranamcndrftg:Bill]lnlhe;lighL/>«:?»h^i«oron.hfhaIf,ofthfc

r?:~bt'experience:Eained,.some-time early TbereJtea^,de,nnj^m^^
■ - nexi'vcar ' ' " ' -- - -..Jory onS,'set a5ide.?|hcrcby sums are pilL

Mn 'IkTbircumsmneeivpossibiy-.hr “

'ditea npiiii^fei ajlc.;.^
,: ‘ - V - that -Jhe- individual ebmponcnU,'6f;-this’ “rs.?

•—fir; major GROGAN t.^our Excellency, -;-;counlry,'especia'lly ihe ,peopIo whb;pfb-"“'-^"-'
.,, -1 am afraid that I have iUrcady lrapassed--.y,j^;^j j3jjjV;i.j^,j;jj^,,|,,j:^
. a long time, on the patient* of Council, ndoR|-^1fiefc{airte'r,proc(>dure ;'a!i
.. . .and I do not propose to repeat: lL.But I.,4jj, ,jj by'ihe'‘RBilway:and Sffle.' . : ;M’ 

do make an cara«t appeal to. Govern-1.. . ^ ,
ment to take 'these two issue* ■h" ^^..but if this is.a Mosolldatim
“i'‘"“.npn*Mcnition. ;i ybu should at least allow-nn.'individu'a' .
.1 have already c'aborated objecUoiu _ same.opportunityUQiconsoIidale.Jtl*.

lo.lhis Ordinance."which in pnnciplc and„;p^j,jg„,;,,^^ .... .

EKSs,ss'.a tssss. ¥not propose,!© reileraleiiany of,thoac-':Jihou]<t^,ltoia.nialtoM.Ml^lM^
■ irdime,^¥Bui-^l:^ao"say-twp7mOre;¥,altfiougbrnnnloUoin^^^
■-damaging ’factora in. thcrinnum.erabJt >n af8^a-'!Lhnlhe&^ ,
: :'darobgfng :fiKlors, of income taTtin'lfc^miLfpfnjnpmehXgR^i^a^^^^^^

ci! ,o sSsiii. "■'i.A.'SEiei
fcpmcliceVf lfe U^a R^l™^^.' *ou|hVHMde ln li^"Ordln,»*Ste™ey^r. s;i”LK4s*sv“5ii “.s\sisS.“'p.sexs
newa! and betiernient funds, whereby the.; this yery . point which he is raisipg nosv,

' .-kk - • ............. - ■ •

: .'ISSSiSftSSE « '
: income lax." . ^ ■ .,(Laughler.i.:; , : .

MRI'HOE?: Hear, hear I ■ •.■-.Si't,‘’'ihe-5lrariecra shall swallow it
; MR.'wRIGHf: I am glad my hon. ^ 'h® real

friend-endorses it.

-a
1 up."
I

come lax as we know it in Kcny*.'a^
, ■- , •'■M.i* th,e basis of myVeonstint tom^ I. am proud of being a die-hard, hut - agaii^ls imposition here. It is foTiS 

- -here the expreisibn isTused^as it it were a rcaso^at .1 would beg-your Icavcta
- nmtipn before.

!!: S .^../.Vbui I am,pnc,offfi‘i»c'«!ho'takc a longerS"on
iSh k;-- . .vie^pLincomc iSx; 1 am concerned with " or iwo^S?' '“•-^s!!5P 'rs“'r"nari“s oMc 

? ? .'he.tiiiUre.- r -7orJwo.TOnts. no.lahly the one supported'
j vfj | - ‘ T' ; - ^ P*ni, when he cmphajizes’--^

‘ wnhthemtfividuals-^ income tax cannot..

■^e wclfarc of Lcnya is.,jn my-cstima-- :» scrious.obslqclc 'to-dcveldpmeiit.‘
Vpn, a far gtc;»tcr matter than our or thcIr^^^^'V T^ reads:-f’ '

Mr K*’ ‘J“"9ure:.Imt,my rs’'/‘And jhat irbiaah-inslniction ro'ihf "
■'ihr vvM ‘*'0 '"“'ler br- . Standing Finance Committee to reduce :

whYbavrseiuJ^^^ ''l='Rr«nh?r,Eslimales.loibeextent :'
havff^o,m , ?^ ^,’^fpre they : of an:ampunt which', would represent ' 

.'J,'?*'!" !°.'‘'y?'0P. are IP be arbitrar- 'he elimination of the capital tax in the / 
Jly taxed in ih« ^ ■ Income.Tax'Ordinnni* contained in .•,

I; think when the .prophei—1 Cnm ■ allo^ying provision for de* ■ .
:.'hat I canhpt rememher his •’rr?'"'''"', and to include a new section *

- - ' name; I will prescnily—was dealing With - ujimpting from income tax alf sums
•the hacksliding of the nation, he used ^ “".ouated to the redemption of debt.", ■ - 

- " -the-Smtiidment itself is self-explana-v '
' !o-<|'>y when he said:—'?ry.;i>hd.:Ido 'not propose to belabour -

, rr havp^ploughcd. wickedness, ye 'ftbiPP'"'-¥¥ i : r • 'i i. '
• ■ the ;.f'.«T>Phasizes two things: that this tax

■ ' ' “''n^ i'“'' >ri^“-'hb'r^iditi;>«;il^ to-day must be recognized as?^.

tumult .has already arisen among ' Iradcts of-tfie-country a similar, period 
‘s'ubundanlly'clear '“■r'^ouP 'heir losses and pay their jiist 

10 anyone with era to read and study ‘*h's for the period of five or six years .
• _ of events ih the Press or amone ““"ng which the :depression exhled so ,

thcir countryhW To those of my ml. .;‘<PP'ralely in thU::country. ■ .•
tumulTl'^^"-i MR. BEMlSTCRi^ Your Exc^

»■-"For they has-e sown the wind nn,t MARVEY:'On a po------
«.ey Shan reip the whirlwind: 1.-^:;?;

MR. KARRAGIN: In my opinion, it

■-.ni
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IMr. Homgin)' , Ihe hon. Member for (he Coait, i cm
though, of courje, it will be considered (hat we did everything we could to^'^'^' 
together with the other^ amendmenti in such reliefs in the form ofiepiecii?"* -• 
whichIhe Conimissioncr is going to puf assistance that we could. The miy f**"* 
up in due course. I do'not think I can in which it was found impossible 
pretend there will be anything new in .- .such relief vras in the case of a builip''* 
regard (O thabparticulaf point ' . ehatvii; if the building was an ordiS

LORD FRANeiS SCOTT: Sfr. speak-' buildings which w
ing ip'lhis dmendment it is a rather 1“'tie- ' 
peculfar procedure when one suddenly ^"''“"on is allowed. . • . . - . , 
finds an amendment brought forward - >ure whetheMhe hon. “

• ' •wllhou( nny.',ri6tice Ring; given one or tn'niBer. quite realizes that losses can be
I . :- - any_ i:onsideratlon (hat sncji' tl thing is '“'■ried forward for five years indeflniiely ■ 
j going to R done, which one expects otic’s ■ That also was going as far as we could. '
• ^ ‘ “■"’f" inolher. point ^Rh. thi;' -

Die difficulty I see about it IS ffiSt the amcndment.'That is. I am rather ast^
.. • amendment is mandatory. I think I am. ished that he should pfesuppose iiidrin.

: ■ right'iri saying that-lhcStasdinp Finance •V.ftomThe views he has «pre»cd.’lRffi
• Committee, if ids carried, are to reduce ■ lax willremaininforceforspmanyyeatl^T’- 

: v, the; EitimMa,.hy. this amount, wWch oj and should rcquirc-iimmcdiate Sd.. ^

-dilRHlr'posiiiqti;:io;have-ni'-ihmaaiory-<JL",!^?®‘"®J" 

/-.^aruliLt^liaJ'lj^^
In incomctax by,lho.proviaions''Ii ,

:■ - rlirerrcd to, should R allcviuted if it can - "°l because,!, vr,
I ■: be.done, hut it is dlnicult to support an ' '?'"°.“* °‘:®)nnpathy with the hom moverr-

amendment .which tells One definitehr to ‘ * . In. the proposedVamendraeat at '
•dm attain things, the implicaUon/ of — ^ • t"; ' ^
which one don not know nor the amounr^^^^^ '^^ question of the amendiiictit was , 

. of the money, - . ■ .. . , put and negatived.by 29 votes to 3, one
: ,; JM/UOR OROGANi On a pdint bt ’’“ll-moling. : i , ^

- order, the-same issue arose last vear ''„’.^"'~^“l°'' ®'’°*®"« li!r. Shamsud- 
: exactly the same; V -

Afoei.—Messrs, Bale. BCmisleti Bould-

t
S [Mr-LpganJ . readiness to place in reserve lio IcSs an i ^

•points mentioned during the course of atfe» than one and a half niillion acres 
the debate on matters which come within for Indian agricultural development.

, niy special purview, and it may R there- Moreover, it will not R Ryond (he re- 
fore opportune that I should intervene in collection .of memRrs that at the last ' ■ 
the deRte this’morning., . siasion, when this Gouncif was debating : w

• Two matters with tefcrence>*.Iimd . L*'® of a
V administration Rve been mentioned.The oe'tlement Committee, that motion was, -•
.; hon. MeihRr for Uasin Gishu, repre- { TO.-^unimtftaly opposed bythe honi; ■ - 
: scntcd.the case of certain farmers in the. ladlto memRrs. ■•• •

Kipkhrrcn area; ! have reason to Rlieve 1 might on (Rt subicct, recall, the ai- . 
that at.thc time he spoke he was-not-sd IcntlOt^f Council 16 the words used by ' 
fully informed of the extent to which our .my .honi frierid'thc MemRr’for Nairobi • • 
efforts iii.thb direction have gone as he- North when replying tO-tho debate,' He • -. 
is at the "moment, and therefore'! will''.mid. ,
content ffijSelf with-saying that we have

j-

'

r
.'‘ln.t.(ils..questignof.sol(lenieprevery- ■ •

had the problemdf;these. farmers under-" body, every race,"haiTitrplacei SIlio.—,: ^ 
olir consideration in the Adyis(OT,,-L“U-d -,>onIy,iro,ublB' was tR't Indians had not f ' . - 
Board, and wehave fpllpwed th'e pfihetple taken ""advantage , pf. opportunities.- " ," , ’
tharwhereas Gp.veramenf*wauld giveoffered thi^riJXVat any^mimo they-'* - 

" such assistance^&s.rt.cbuld in Ihe'Way of - •,wanted"assistanco- in (hat regard, ho "
- rriakrng^rown.lattd available‘'ort’ payfSip.would.Rthe first lop^lteriRm haVB'’^" '?-"^

:^®'’i!i;rincnt' there was no iSse for assisling; : il.tcand do-hiPiSf to asslst'iheiriPlTio’^-
"IhdividuafTanfiets: jn-this^ area at"the ■ Europeans '•ad given a fair deal' id 
3cspcnseof the Slatcj^yoTiaverhoweycif"- oiRprrttcfe ,,fd‘’thcre-,WBi-no qucslion 

. ' dn'ihe''basi5'of applyitig"!fiairprincipIc,,.I, -^ of racialism^in this particular moflon " 
.gCjRarly approacha^hd cBd of
?,'-:u^.?'"“''-P™blcm, I hope. - ^ .,^govcrnnientj:ihcTiqnjHctriber:tdr,Uasin. ,

Before i leavo;i!,,there were one or Iwd'.-'Gfshu raised the question of iho.rbdsTO?- 
. - .ihings-said by the hon;'membcr-^which I- road granf. Hc^'very. cprreiilYiga'Id that 

. .vlhihk"it'is'.i)erhap^ necessary, for mb to-.-Goyernmcnt.was-under a:.s(atuio'ry oR-- " 
'sa'y;a word or two iboutjf I-undersloodj-i ligation id. pay. die district couhcils as'dl^; . 

-”"ihim 'fcorrecUy^r^^thefcd diat He wai-c.basici-road,.-grant that suni^.oflmoacy-’^^^i".^ 
.'-under the impitsuon' that'when these-- iwhich Was spenlJf.mTUjoalid referred,:. :" - 

‘ farms were given out there was an official., to the wiIllngnRt;.With-wlcn the councils '
- ' deseripiioii that rUiey. were" suitable for'..' had met Government’s;position and. Uioi. .-.'' 
" coffee. That is not the case; there'sras no> gcneral positipirof (ho Coldnylri agreo-

official description of the farms published., '.ing.to reductions in ;th^, grimts;during 
At thelsame dme, I am quite preparrf,^: the limes of strissr" ,,:
to. admit that everybody-concern^; ^iiiQ pcit'knqwdRtit can R saidjn.iho_ 

'thought that, that area would be.suiuble.:|jghtqftR/eiriarka that have bedn‘inad(P^|*_„-"
throughout this'dcbatolhatwo'havdiconi-.:;'-*

■- ‘ There o oniy-one.dihcr 7Rint on.:ihat -pIelely,=fm^;e^irOm5tEaf^acprcsslon.i
; : Articular-moiter. and that is that of the Therefore,^deahnff'W’Tln Initial way with ,

■ "Rople whnaic there at the momeal!hRe:~rqad. .exR'ndil.urnprobIcms;'.the solution '■
- arc-only four of ihd origlhaf allottees^ placed before Ihb^^ncil- in the: Esli- *. . 

’.'-lhat-the'whdle :of; the'remamdff:of-.g^. mates..waj that tfierb-;aouM’bcmn'eqUI--^ " ;
- farmers bdughf their farms preSumably-^lent nsc m the .expenditure on roads

with their eyes operi.- , - both, in district-council tarcas: and on . ; ^
' . ,1,*—Jaadi wiihin'the'control of the Public-A qu«t.oil::war raised R^onerf^tRv'^.^,.p^^„^^^ .... ,

hon. Indian member* on the subject of
Indian sclUcment.Ttat came to-me as Hon. memRre -will know (Rt Ibis 

' rather interesting; Wfcause 1 Rve not for- grant is a grant for mainicnance and Im-; _ .
gotten tha complete absence of result prov^enL-Tdo notUhink any memRr _ _

’ ■ which ensuR some fourteen years ago - would contradict me ifXsaid that, for (he - 
when, this. Government intimated its: purpose of mnnienance only,.it ,1s more ,

5s-
( r

/
•T-r:

f
IS'

: llhinkitagrtat.pityt4,hisi?neL^^t
. . . should R put in M mandmory

• J9orKorfng,-CoI. Kirkwood. ’
TTie debate on . the suRtamive motion'

i-= I•{
Iii
n
ii'

allos^ h«''l^|^madrfordip“rLra-^ ‘
■ oil this partcaw;meas^iqt“r5fn™,o“^^: 
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I[Mr. l4)giinj ^ , of financial rclalioiuhipj. In mv onin-
than is nccessao' for that puipose, and it is good for neither aide that '
tnonejs have been used and wisely used which district councils get should 
for works of improvement as well as the nature of almost—I will not n “ 
works of maintenance. I did have the idea but I was going to—a dole but ii m i,’’? 
that, in formulating a programme for the - that really, because naturally the m ' 
future, it might conceivably be an advan-, toines- from the/pcoplt/of the
tage to district rouncils if, instead of: But it is not satisfactory in dealing™^'

, .pressing for ihe return of the whole of road policies in their own way that eo,!! ■ 
the basic road grant and thereafter being cils should have to come-to Govern^ 
de^ndent on Government goodwill.for each time for approval, not onlv^f^e 

.. - ..additional surm for siwial reconstruction ' policjatmt fori the grant of moLy^ '
•' ■ « :.lhc .;Endcbess road: Jherc should bh some system establish

; which has been mentioned. It might be to . m my opinion, sVhicK'would plaa ^i 
their advantagc.if m some way they relationship on a very much 

’ : •• basi$.-'I think, the foun^ati6nidf\^^ - '
grant so that more extensive workTcould llriaricial relationship should 'be wiX

‘ - svhennHSd‘'h!?r- that, .,4)c.laid with agreement between.Gmcm -
i ? r'P tnent'and/lhc-Councils

— :7r ;- ^c hon.. Member for Nairobi North - ^^‘lipnly'luncubn il"is iteVcnhelcis’ sur^^ ''

rggss»^aMas-
wira Plan dim hid il was clear they would netS to ask Gov- -
Sbr^anwMUe di no basis.really, no eminent for a stiH further subvention. At 

‘ ~k ?he 3 Lu^ %' '^“"’ “'?^ 'hat tim,e, the original estimate of £3,0(» .: 
Sture ?mr^feh r'vas expected to cover, the Whole’cost or

'he’building ind equipment -.fhe time-,. 
ments ivoutd Oce'uPin ^ for the preparation Of the plans wa$-:a
for the workinn " ^thdf^rolonged. and'tneanlirhe bmiclinff' '

the time b'eine "US -'that the briginaTcstimBle-would not stand,.
counX if-sWls:jhsught. at test I undenilbod.
"mrocnc^ Ve ‘i'° h« so.'that the extra amoimt would' .

.i[Mr. Logan] I am entirely in agreement with him
t fl'was,lfowever, 1 think-a matter of equal that, generally speaking, thC system of- . 

surprise both to members of the local clcttion..is the best method of choosing 
: .. council and to myself when the linal esti- councillors to represent local inlerests on. 

males of what they still required were municipal,bodies. 1 think thin tends lo ' 
worked out.'Bid that qiptter has been rc-i create grcalcr interest in municipal affairs 
presented by me lo' Govcmmcnt, and has among the people of the town, but there 

' been commended to the notice of the is lioihing particularly sacrosanct about.'
■ Standing Finance Cofhmiuec by the hon. th^lcbtive system, and, in a country such ' f

nicijiber himself.. , ds we have here, it is not xmly right but (
■ ■rire'question of Indian repicscnlation .advisable to apply it in the light of sj^al ^
on district councils was raised dqringjhb / pdoanttfanCcs.- ; ;‘v ' ^
debate.’The case for that was not argued,, -Among’the Euro^ari pqpulaflbh of;-,-,
and 1 do not propose to say,anything "lyfdnibasa there are certain specud girT. . . 
about it.'bccauSc such case;as there is is '■ cunTslanccs of which everybody is aware. .

'set oi,it.il£flK.rcport of the Local Govern- . ll.i.s not a jxirmanent population;Jt has. 
mcnl-Commission.,Bul T wbUld remind.- among iB1ciitiin>fbctPbcrfclisrsoii5 Who.
Indian wiemhers -that, in .these district” arc prevented, from one reason aniRtR"”’ - j:

' council areas Shy rcpresKniatii® tCth- blhcr-iroiti sianding'fbV clcctioiu-lt would 
dian rinlcrests''bn 'dl5fffi:r'cbuhcils must be highly injudicious in the'jntcrcsls of _

■ ibst upon somtspeciaUbasis, because In- rthc municipality’itfclf to debar such per-” ,
, '”'d!ansate-npt rcsidcnt in thearca of iurisr^^nS'Jfroqi silling, on ^^ounci(.and;^^'£V„

- dictSSivbf-Uic councils; (urthcrmorc,-thal .ihg4he,town-,lhB,-bettcliF6f rihcir-3<lyicc.i._~^_7”-.j 
^''urban'inienats-lifc already rcprcschlciTon i Thoso-considcralibhs liavc been given due 

-dislrict-cqunciUi'b“)Pith£fiielhod of ap—-.wciglii.jiqt-.t y^n• Govcxnmcnl circles.;^ 
'"■''ppinliflr iinison-.qrticCfs-trohiMowhships bufiftnjrnicipal circles, and il wo^d-be - - : - ;
ir=ormunicipalilics:situatci.withiritheJarea~.'yrpngfqr-thi5Cbuncifip.rMqln:t^c.im4;=^  ::
S“of--ihe couhcils'. jurisdiction.---.’-i; ‘■'prcssibfliw.uch^

— AClially;;the claim made by the hon.,>,itnidvcrtcnlly,gave,-!:think, and fhab 
- raembcr-Mn Pa'ndya forlmmcdiafe coni- that there was agcntrardcmandjrM^r -l'o. ; 

sidCi5«oh-of:that qiicstion-was thSt more:”; baw.fpr.ribc applicatibn ofslhS^cllve - - i 
'-money was now being spentjhan hitherto. -s)qlcm.to. ihe^whole of Ulc.scye^uro^--^^^
-by“districrcouncils :frOih, Govcrnhicnt;'Pean seats, v . .....

funds. .That, bf ebufse,'; is horthc casc.^-.;. Tnereis a considcrable^bpdy of opinion •_
::: “The actual arhbuht of.money proposed in' * in favouraPr ttefe’Wt-n^inepiulderablB,- 

. thesc ‘estimates lb be given!district ebun-- bqdy of opinion (tt.ppppsition to it, and 
- ols is still li good deal less than they have :;, the principle on Which 1he.Sl,andlng Com- • 

hitherto received. ; ' ‘ ■ . V millce and ihii Gbvenipr,in.Council con-
In the last few years it has become ::sldered, the:,malicr Was. lhauil was for 

-- almost a time-honoured custom for myf. them Ip,study the intefwt of.ihe town a.
■ hon. friend the Member forMombasa:tb .;expressedjo,thOT byjhe;lpwn:ilKlf, and ,

enter the lists with me in jparticular.;,,as they were.ablc.lo interpret^fee|nfc;
■ I (Laughter.) In previous years he has given of the --lovmj.iL^,;!!Laf .ppjnion ^wM-_

7' thrirdiyi'igo. realizing I think that jprposes T taye inarcStcd;-*: -
• would be the last occasion of our’frienary” ^.That principle was also applied in^he

tourney, he was good-enough 10 temper "casc.of Ihpclection of Indian mei^ - 
the wind of-hisreloqucnce to the shome2,Jq,,Nairobi'Mumdipal Council. Jhcre -
lamb, so 1 pro'pose toJay to meet my " again,.Government was not salisflrf andip 
advc^aryal thc galc. is qpt satisfied that the whole oLlheTn-

' - refen4»|lo two questions in dian community is in favour of the appli-
■ particular, one the question oLthe election
• of Eurbpean’rnicmbers of the Mombasa; seats, but Government-^ ndi^ tot,,.. ..

Munidpal Board. V , - when the Indian community itself ran
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[Sir R. Shaw] excellent servicei to the Colony), but it wo.
’ expenditure, was the-one thing in all our come to tii'e native tide of the.qucstion;

minds, a very exhaustive examination of the impression that remains in my mind . '
that department and its cost and activities after watching the matter for a number
was undertaken, which resulted in a pro- of years is that the activities of the de- . . .,
posal by the Director of Agriculture that . partmcnt.in that connexion are nQthing. '

- he wopld endeavour .to "put forward a - mote or less than a continuous attempt to v;
scheme for the reorganization of tl}ede-,..increase native production; Of course, |t • ;

- parlment not involving any loss of effi- sounds «ry nice, ^ a matter of fact, it 
ciency but which might save an annual mcana,g;Cohtinunl demand on t.he natives - ‘

. cosiof.as much as £1S,000. For reasons- to produce more cash'erops in'order thaU 
' never disclosed, and it is quite useless to . ;tIt,By may pay meir .direct taxes .more,' 

attempt to investigate now, iho$e»pro- 'regularly.^d.'cohtentedly,'and iq order . ' 
pbsals were never allowwl to see the light that we may-'prfdle more trade-goods to . 
of. day,, with the result that when the .- -them so that they cart subscribe even morn- . -

- ■ .£stimatcs for 1936. were passed I.think I indirectly; to the revenue,'so. that once . j.
am right in''^ing that there wm no rp- more more fuir^-.are.available for^moro 
duclion hilt a slight increase in the cost •- tfative services;; whicHin irsrtUffflCads 

_ of the depathhenv f--5 ^ “ f>'t>>’cr.dernand for ca.sh crops. So yod
In'the meantime,jtte. Enancial ' have a'most pcrirect weious circle;--....

* mission'e^visited uvatidmadc the fresh.;It has all got.to.be'pald forpnnd It It •; 
proposal, for tticTeason prcsumablyrthat; naid;fof,;indnc‘\vay only,"nnd that Is by ' ;

■ it was”lhc'^rtly^pr6p6sal:w'lilch had 'not l-fffiSng’lhcprrliyejnhnualljtto^^i'ehJ'nn'i---;^^^^^^ 
5x-4r''''yei bceh'ihade, that the'Agricultural;and'.;,cvcr-infrcasing*amBunr df his'i'iieitiird'-"
~ -•Vcicrlnary^tlc^i'tmcni'should be sepaf- -Only, asset, the f-rlility of his soll.-Thaf.
s-'" -aledf infonwo sepa'rateehirire!.' invas not ---frDccsflsyffll'gc. ig'on.'ind.we are tM

supBbfied'dr6ppo5'cavciy.nsffo'hily,a5,f8r....rtherei5j6realncwncti.YityJncollon-grdw;...^.
' =i:.-£ns-hremember,'and i*h.avc"ho gartic.ulnr-j.ihg in;lhe'counlry.;Ohc wonders how Ihal, --^ ;;

-••%-c6ihme'nt to make on that re-artangemenU' siarltd,“wheihcr;itiisryyise; nrihc,prescny_'
^ but what is ihiercsting is that, after alh^tate-Of the'coiton market;One-wonder»-,.-:5i.:

these, invcs'ilgaiidn's'and -only two -Vcaril ;,if. ihe-nalivc-wantMo grow coHomtOno t • ,
afiet hll-that heart-'searChing;>c find that -.wonders'very .much, indeed i'wWeihtirr.m^. _ - ;]
th'e'com'bined;costs or themuwo;depSrt-':v'.Ca5e any native does want to,-the

' . -;':;ments;amouhts to an.increase ot abouttT cultural Depatlment insists on such native..- 
■ ' £12.000 or more; over and above the.1936 ■diggihg and-'flillnmn compost pit aloitg--;. -^
'; -fisure." which F regard as ourrtumlng- side his ihamba/f^thetwis^miil rcpcal - - 

' land it is'wdrthvfCpCatingVrit Is,simply
' Mn addition .othiCit has already bCrit' ^W ' '
pointed oufby the hOn. Member for.: orhii capital. • . .
msin Gishulthat at the beginning orthp^ v^^^^

- agricuituml estimates we find a total of j^mcnt js. m-the first plara.jhat the josi
vw 5l^ £18 000 for administrative andi; of if Hae.beert^miuslifiably increased-as^r... : 

'^7: gerieral and^pdrsonal emoluments bCfpre'^sbbri. M.;s^ytll<aM 
, :;-_we arrive'ai^hC essential,.and quite in- '"from, the,
- ■ d!tnen5;nhle technieal services* at. ail. t ; more.-in.-J^.rdtdtEjtnliTC,. anairs, the

“' find it’'cxfremely:difiicult lo-fii;iV-;thfcppIicy.-..Mtid'crlyrngyt is ilM
. - V;whoIC dflhaV'tKrfOrmahceiintd iohm-^^nsatisInclory:.- -^^^^,-

-called-a'donsolidation budget. It-we cn-^,Turning to..the PifBnPWqrl« J3coart'„_. 
"Sayo'ufTo lake sbihe comfort from:4h®?hiffn,.I hegin on the same note. 1 gohack 

• ■ Doliev underlving the acu'vitics of the de- lorihc year. 1935.'and the immense in-rrs.L-sM;':'”’”''
STre ^S eseitial, and doing Public Works Department, or allema-

[Mr; Logan) • been di/ficuities, growing pains, and to
satisfy them on that point they will not be forth. But 1 make bold to claim thafldcjl 
averse to granting.the whole of,the seven . aiithorities have passed through thatnage 
scats for election in Nairobi as they have extremely well. They are now getting new 
done in the case of Mombasa. responsibilities imposed upon them, and

j My hon. friend the Member for Morn- 1 think the .foundntiOns they haw laid and
" basa alio biought'up the case of certain .the valim of their, work which has beta; 

by-laws; Wiihoul the by-laws in front of shown dunng those early years has been, 
me. I was not able'to follow quite clearly '“ch that Government does realize their 
what his points were, but I think he is value and Is prepared to increase the bur-. 
Weil aware of the procedure 'which has •5cn_of rcs^nsibility placed upon them, 
to'bc followed In the makTng of by-laws. _-Tho dcwlopmcni'of this country must 

4 . They nre.puidtby lOcal authoritiHythcy lie, hr my opinion, to a large extent upon 
then arc. submitted’ to the Governor ' the success and actual working of local 

. . [hrough me for approval,, and if pbjec- authorities. and if the road islo be.lakea ; ' 
. lions have been received the by-lnwrTN-', towards' 'the-greater cohstiliib'oaai iia- 

■ quire the approval of the Governor In provement which a great many people in 
. Councll.^U-is true, thaythese particular this country , hope for, thaf xoad must 

\ hy-Iaws vyere paiscdearly.b'h -llS- thc 'life first'Fe followed fqria long time in'Uie‘. -“«
of the Board, and that they are compli- way of local govefnmenL- . - ...... '

- " : ' for-thbrSTiae-'in ;
I . ■ • nsri5tifndcD.5 wecoul^lVe.|^^^ Council, I would like to take this oppor-

. '- :;;,..!was given to the Mombasa Buihority. but '-lurtiTy' of:e)('pressini:my-jndebt^dn'TO"lo 
-v-i- they thmsclves , were lhe ;.body..which alljnembcrs.of locarbWrh for'file ■ 

nir.oduced.-. thc- byWimnd -submlued-j. way-jn wfiith we hawlvorked logetherr,-;: ; 
them for-apprpy^,—, .. WcTfayethad ofif little joustsibuLl think

. we have ttll';ceme ouL'Ojtahcm with
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UW'L should bo rcKm , ___________ —............... ..
V :“V "nyihing very sp^lally •important about humoUf‘on'bolh:4idM an^^^^ ,

V t. the amendment/the Iions.^^nicmbcr nien- -I should Hketo say'how very appre^iive 
. ; '• lioned,;J)ccnusc if L atii not .mistaken hb' -'am^of the'hcfj^l^d assistance I have'- 
' ‘« member of the Board up to>i’th!n:--reccivcd"'from alLof tliosc-bodiei 

thrte'monihsofthc datc bn .whichthcy plause.)' I . .

t On resumihif: . .r.-'-.. „ -.

s
■:;ir

1 'i:
‘r

il
it for two years dating from'onc month ’ r On murmhg: f L.
after the by-laws had been submitted for ' SIR ROBERT. SHAW: Your; 
approval, and his last period as a mem> Icncy, after the very, exhaustive-review 

. ber of the Board flnished as recently as of the affairs of the nation which has- , 
April of this ycar. He therefore has had, taken place in the course of debate, I feel :
I think, ample opportunity for. bringing that the "patience of hon. members must: 

i . - gj notice of the Boa^ any ■ peculi- be growing a little thin, and although I do
nnllcs there msty be about these bydaws, not expect to have any. bougueis handed 

’ * MR. Oii'apilntmfpci^'1° :4'ahmconclusion oFmy'i^ks -; >
sonal expia'naiio'ii, I'ha've^d^k'cd them'. 5^***^'
every lime f :have,had."the'Wc^' and'. ‘f"'. -;that is on record 1 <jrncd^^illra'fcw; matters urconncjuon

MP inr*AX! W of ourTour principal:V ^?.^9-”‘'^-f5\h.cnjs,^:spemding;de^rtmcnts, and I.dlvide them ’
. \\*e have often hc.ud him;^y;-1s:a;-^Cjf0yyqr. jny pmpQ»iinto-two categories; 4-

exponent of xlcmocracy and a bclicvcHn pur the Agricultural, and Public Works 
the rule pKghc majority I (Laughter.) -. Departments into one category and the .

_ : .... 'During the last ten )^rii I have been Mc'dical and Education Departments into
trf"'’ -closely associalc^tlr the local auth- anoOicr. ' '

.1; I ori'i“ itt *W> country, with their, creation With regard'to thcAgriculniral Ltepart-
: ;, f, ■mo cstoblishmcnl, and as I think must be mem, I would like to remind hon. nBn- -
iii'll -. >n flic.growth of,all jfoung hers of the fact that in 1935, when the
. iit -bodies in the initial stages there have question of the reduction of Government-'*--
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(Sir R. Shaw] , ■ when, if one looks at the Revenue Pjli
tivcly, as it was suggested, that the whole mates—and I have underlined a number 
of local sclf-gavernmcnl should be of items as instimas where really nS 
abolished-in order, to achieve economy .eases for alleviation of taxation liave been ^ 
by that means. . made out—one really realizes how com.

Very rightly and properly, Govcmmcnl pletely the question of surplus balances 
! _ : chose the former alternative and, more- liesputside increased taxation in any way 
, • - over, have shosfil that they'propose' to,; v^loredver, one cannot expect any snee*

' follow up their detision. In the years that laculat increase of revenue over Md 
have intervened,-a mew district rauncil above the more or less satisfactory flow

: has bceirtormed and a very^at deal of uc are experiencing at present, and thOT
I. svork pn the mam roads was handed over Jsasniy one^ay ln whitih surplus balanS 
i ■ fo existing districLCounCiIs._can bc cSlcctcd; that is, by rigid control 

V - Jf.'hf that of-expenditure. There isno question ^
should result in a fcduction of the work' about it; after the experience the countrv '

, to be performed by the Public Workshas_ been .through in the Idsl KW. vean * ' 
f “ correspondingTi^c- it is hardly necessary for me to say that *
t hon in ovcrhead.cost4. If you look at'the it is impossible to relax the rigid economy '
j Stan hst as shoiTO in lhc«Umaicspf the -of tiioso-years for several ’more years,'
j, , -departificnt, al .Lean find «ql.5i,gi„ in- uniTTthebbuntry haihad an o^portuiiire'--» Yi-'
I -■ -.crease in the cicncal staff. The loml cost to recover.- ......
r :“.;of the dc'partmcnt hasalw,incTeaspdral?;.-> Passingtoh to the'o'ihe?i#6%6art’ ''

’* • ' areumcm ^ they Wl Spand

oppiseditofthe loathJabhie.S^ ; 
! ' ' Son the^mrnksio^ f ^"t soi:tal.services”' which'appears ^:,

- bStot cCi from bur official vbcbbulary in the .

; partae^^ToSi S'wSlS ' Apart from that; if we admit that these
i. ““f fhe demand. ..

' S^rv ®n uri- .and even that the very considerable in- i
ffibothw^ 'hease-of £26,000 in the Education vote
WhicTw Wii« is genuinely a con-: •.

• o r w v“n “ aolidation.measJU all do is to ;
tion of that*^I^^n nU fl “ ensure that ..wb are really

.... ..

Si“ ws.tb'icK"
inwasino taxaiion^ “P by . niiny naUve hospitals m the country, and i

l»ra NOVEMDER, 1937 •(.419 -Eitimata. I9}S Etllmcta. KU *99 '

(Sir R. Shaw] The stereotyped answer always is that
like to have a great many more. How- a detribalized native is one who leaves .

- ever, if we visit any of them,_we find that -the reserve and goes out to work for a' .
a large proportion .pj the patients .are Eur6'pcan..That, ofcourte. Is all nonsense >,,■ 
dysentery and malaria patients. A-layman because as a matter of fact if he does that 

, must wonder whether the continual-iex- he continues to lead a life and follow' 
panding of the hospital service is the punuHs whlchTtrc natuialtycongeniallo' '- 
proper manner to dcalwilh these diseases, ’hiin; He does nfti, to mZT a good old- , • 

■■\Vhar‘happens? In too many - cases fashioned expression, have ideas put Into 
patients leave hospital after treamaenj, go' his htad. I'He tan returit to the reserve'. 
back To where they'came fronf, are re- and.Takc . up - tribal life wficnbver -he ' 
infected, and come back to hospital; aryl ■ • chooses,'and the delfibalizing elicct. 'of, . : •

: the whole thing starts alj over again. - . such employmenCis to all intents and . '
- ' T amcperfccily well aware that wp are . purposes nil.: t .

cbnfrontcd'hcre with, 'a'principle' witb^ : A dcfiriiaUred-Tiatlvr-isnm-'edqcated 
which we ali.agrceC IUs'oiir^duiy to give . native. If wo cdiioile these fcll6ws,''tni'''“ ■ ■ 
back: to the natives 1n^,relurn^f*dii£ct ‘their-min'ds with new idcas,-;icqulp_ them,-- - ' 
taxation the 'maximum tpt^ibie amount with means -of folIbwiiigloqLJirose’ IdenV: 
of ' diKct leryicaPinjhis direction that'"slijt-furlher,’’giVc ‘them a now sense :df .

; ' ’iwe-cajeafford. 1' do not-lhihk-anybody.pjynliic's allogeihor, hpW-Can- wt gxpecl£> ..u„» 
--^--..qparfblsJwllh. that; but would it not he : ihcifLTp'gO'backitaTlic'T&erVcj qndieycr.3’*.2- 
'^;_J2^heiicr4s.sEcnda great-ccal morc dfoiif. be coniciil ngain”wilh"the daify round and -»“™

' ^mopey. on 'prevCniiyS'cmcasurcs rathci'-_cominpn.lasV, -'fTribalJif^,.It 8imp|y.wllI-;~.. -- 
--T-jh4ni,qn .hospital:j@aim'wt?iOr!puf i.t in nojfhappcn, and wo are conffonlcdTWilh •''':

A.-^‘anothcr' wayT .AVllKJhe, utmost-rcsi«cljjr nn3incon1forlabIe:’queatidrt,:'FArb(;}vo i" 0,3, „ 
i'S&jfrro.the lion; the DirccTbf of Medical SVr- * facten||iIcd.toj:du!ririC.oPyT'uti.YO uStj^s—- ■*

vices and hif staff, we might spend aTillle^'.^ arc prepaftd-rb ttb^rb him •’naturajly .ii; _
- of our money.6n. purchasing a few bags- -and cbmplelely jnto the ccpnomleillfcibf

, - ,;:Of apples foriMue as adaily.ratiun'io bUr'-ithexouniry7’r-K ' 3
-- (Laughlec.) y is one very'easy andi.1 am afrSidt '
,T h'ope the hon. meitibcf will not take "Superficial answer often given.

- ’"'RThis 'suggestibti'ami^’T'do not.suggesliy' thing hew,-! ahvnot prelcndlrig irl^'and.
'.Thai we must'keep'the doctor away from that nnswcrJ^TWIinli^Sdtlcatlon, That-- ...

' Them, because They heed lreatment; and answer can.:beiB-very wloUl,trap, and . ■
: r : exceUent treatment they get: blit if by I : for that rtason.I.tyas Very pleased Indeed 

any chance that is the right policy to.TWhcnllh'e ven. Bnd.hoa. member. Arch- 
adopt, that we should give the fullest scr- ^deacon. Bums look that matter up with “y,

. Vice-we can in matters of prevention ofSihla u3ual,vigour and flucncy. HtWea one ' - .
" disease. I think it lends sirenglh toithn ’orTwo.vcry.intereitiag.exprcsslons...^.,^,^ . 

argument pul forward by the Noble Lord; v '. He saltf first of all Itmt the boys 
Ihat we should endeavour to finanee our ing fri)m‘iheiI.l.T,p3arelwastca,"tind'hb 
hosbiials to some extent byaharging the y ii-rtght-i-4heyraifeTOslod:;He then ^

„ natives fees, .as is-danc-in lhe' c^yqf r-onTb^.whyJhcse trained artisans wm -'r -:. 
vv.;- oihcr wirurtiinitlcsrif th^'r^Ufre fur-.~^oi’'aftorbcdr In his use; of-ihiiusc, of 

-r'-iher hospital irea'meni^bver andvab6W ' that::tcrmT-thinj9d.@t^tHjyaiHWcr.. The 
' " theSexpensive prevenlivc-measures jjspv- Jjoys who come from, the schooTiitejoi-. , 

endeavour 16 provide; ' ' Trained artisans.Tf we .tellThem they arc
Re^^ding the Eduratibn' Department. '»« are grossly deceiving lhem.;.They can- • 

one is immedfttely confronted, of cours^t'not- go' on ■ to the jataur mmket and 
■with one of the biggest problems in the demand-positions arskiUed artisa^ir?

- - world to;day: What is to be done with command-the-wages of .skilled artirens,
: ' thi educated nativai Agam I am not go- thcy_ are merely: schoollmys who. tove _

- ing to enter into a lengthy discussion on obtained ' a very excellent technical
' the subject it would be presurapluous on cducauon..

my part, but II will 'content myself with / What I am gfraid happens in tM many
asking what I .think is an honest ques- cases is that they go fromThe school^sell
lion: Whdt'is a'detribalixed native? ' flic nice set of tools given them, go back
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(Sir H. Sluw] . . ^ , , As regardi a few other, maitm taim
to. Ilte. rotetvci, Ihrow (heir weight about in debate, before I sit down there is one 
ilieie tor n year or two. build a/cw model that I should like to refer to. ;

i I , luiu mil ot.waillo nnd daub and petrol ■vli appears lo me.that there is a verr
Itiw, amt tlicii loitrihat c«r-gfoivihg body ,; unforlupiilc misunderstanding in the mind 

^ uf dlilllmioued iiialcpntcnts who have no of the vcn. and hon. member in regard 
ttgulnr oxupation. Hut 1 believe that in to some of the remarks made by the
Ills tcv'liWcnl side of the programme is . Noble Lord during his speech. The Noble ‘ 
the Govcinment remedy to these things.-; fjjrd pointed out.that oh the quesUon of 

^ lirti5ans;_ incorae TS^we made the stipulation that
tuitll lliey Jtayc-.beeiv'apprenjiccd to a this tax was not to be used by Govern- .
tihde. and I bellevc lt Government chose nient in order to collect increased;funds '

Vtt could get various firms, professional., for the MpahSlon of native services. TTie " . 
I'eople, huildcis, contraetots, cnglflBets, ' Veirerabtc member seethed to think that ' 

f iluoughout the country to cousperate in that implied a lack of appreciation on oiir ' 
a.5ehtj\te of apprenticesbip for these fcl- - part ofHhe very great contribution whidi'* 

-lows, aad aiKh-appremiceshttfis covered ' IhS’natives rnakc^ to the rcvcnue,-'ditect-„-• 
•completely ji\,:,our labour legislation, and indirect, and, furthermore, that iC^'j 
h'im's.csnh5V;f«aBibly_afford;;tp.dake.'vdispiay^^some giudging ftSHi m.voting ■ 

.VheaV'oiOs tiai^t)iJ;'.aniianiLlbut'thcy' money for thme services. V _ ,
: BUd \vv.vuld ^'glad EiTjike thettrotr- •—1' ran %ssiirc_ himrthaLShaOs'nOf the ..

coohmd .lhat cvery.boy-.-c^ Ttie^yhpIe'^faHSTthat there wa$^"£: 
,r "^ 'vjvo aytenos the N.ter.iXf53rou!d^tgO:q-,-. inin>ifttEai‘into ouf &cal sj-siem a new 
1; I V-‘lJo.l,iiAlcRnaet\*-'<c4UJel!cd..: toi':^‘ .JvSnyiplg.^which," as Lotd-j;y^6^e,so~ ' 

" —. .mticles of.an^cntieeship at the end of chamingf^inted oui.lo SsaTfew j-eaisiv^^i 
' T - oiV vourse.and-whtn he'has smed s'och .'2jd.,B;the pririei^-ot,}DeS»afSWe''iaiu-'

: ?f.i”r’*?f;t'aho:shisv;h^ ^ speifcV-dse-,.:t?orrfhration wffici may b'elnTOised by '
. ■ • • Against the virus ^ sSisfducoa'.-Goverarhent'fsMfe are'aJtihys toldl by a;-;”

T"' ■ ■'5*viscbchcnL because he edit always be- Jscmt&of thep^df'a tuih'of the screw,;* ', 
, tvV go CHh atvd find .work,and ccen-* err hi suoke of-lhc tvA or srhatever the .y, i

. ! tvvaigd nrftun'Si'wages .fci ihe.-Bstiaal 'exetesEon. i$.-atf6i'‘an-wr"-st^r!!lated TO i- '
y ’ : ’ that the saiw win tiox W toitied in order ;
- i - . ? A'ciw wia neee (hat V have ia speaSaagi ^to grovide tacreasrf.tiads forHtpectaeclar/i';'

. >d these two vk-tptlWfs^ tefnted efcaeSy' ssvfees. It is perfeedy teastmble,
;' hV native RvtSctSsa'Bjt'iSay is aa l »3ds »a * *= *=re the.bcoLiaeeaher-rrtlto y 

:V-y - - ''cv ^'baVedkvve itbe^uCtef is." acd it ■caiac;’;'lave"i^ .deSsiB." -
" "'.fvvib'eit'ih hediiSN&o fee otar taiSses "eSn^.^wfate-.er oa She'VO^ etf lapsey 

; ■ thv\,we;aShioecb»(l«S!!»edect!&«^ -tcirtKSvejsasaMs.,
-tv'd d,'o>j:-,%:a?y 'cd-’-'esai^.' . havebafiJ’a-sjadd'deil'rsBe toy;

13 . aStv.VviV f fte^-,tNiX.s-\eaa'faS-cirraM. .. saj«ott^l5of»s»anc#'tiie Re»eJue‘
r■■ ."h'sS ecesoVsifesysra-tSat ia'» v^- ■ ERcsifes'^haa;ii.cKd-ieffli" £cr'!5c;£iKt,-,i, 

;®aiAj.CStWt.wcs?d;‘jSvens'a:S»3fcSi£ha!:V^^’:Sas'She.JC^JetiariJ save sssodiavoryyy,; 
- . 5e«<iwjej,',.v.iK chtstsSy, asd.J.-vkrafeS--: '•cS&J-iai'.asssraJe. eijosSSeQ,ee a3 the.-y-"- 

i. 's&juajo aa *e gee-'-
■wNci»rWe.havetepvs^.e(jf {S!g.j(33..^--yiatfi"S5t:l sjiissccaiaerrjssS'wt*'^-"

. v*aS-5ei'sa3i.a.5i*tm;as5i.35al-£:;isisy
,3ise!Shac-sei.3s>3jassTar anfeilib*"

hece -rv ■* evew eeiirta-A .of tiS»e,wceSc |cerTO=i«cc,"^'^-*ifeiim ?53=£aT , ;
va'tfh tjVa-ainNeecdWesstreteatsiceiaaaia i SKOssn aa Sba Saart: as sesrstns Kis=»

,..y.3 cyiLvredst diiSSentii^"'rhe NaKt, Iced,Has.se sesr,. - .-
-'"yVhe^iht^^^iKorphajS^d^^ nsasaafiby'acnaSeaaias-eKCva^ ..‘y

■ ^dhSt?Av^»S>im!TO-.»haS’«e*.3!;, B-J. ■vsrasCSSc.'tear '^^ 
!fhe'mvS,w.hitnssW?TO«ain£e<eovvmfc.^-nah3aatese:^SSc*aj»^

sitcerts«.jtanfciiac^i==sacSbsS>^^ ' ■ 5ur:asass!iEa5a;»^^Wc=c>3rt*n 
^ vesv.- care&iCs- en^re nritmoes as dte hejimics:

■CNtioa. - . . ....^ ■s=-cene*cia3MjiS5tsc3a»^hjS!=..S3--:/

.r:-

native, because he is far more iible to deali[Dr;Wil5bn] -
and gnllatft Member for Ukamba. I do with it than I am. 1 maintain that ho is 
not want to steal the thunder of the hon. not. .

: the Director of-Mcdioit Service, because
I am-sure he has a perfectly good reply ‘ and the first is the item of revenue on 
ready'on the question of hospital services page l4 under .the head “Customs aird-y 

' for natives, . , y . : ' i * ' Exc^^^ “7. Cotton yams and manufac- 
■ All I wish is to thank the hoti.4nembcr tursN,;£f«8,000,"' ah ihcrcasc of £l7,tX»- 

for.a'ycry cogent argument for increasiog ovcrlast year. 1 db not pf'o'ppsc to, shy • . - 
'the iiicdical Department vote, because I j very much abouuhis; it.has already been 

am certain he vyould be the last tol^y vcfcrfc_(fclo by my colltagu'e. aqd.l Spoke , y 
that the hospitals must turn away ml sorts dn,lhe'5tibicet Inst year. 1 aiti hol-qucS: ; ; •
of acute cases of illness. What he says is„ tionlng the hccuracy.-of Jhe, item;-.! ,am . „ • y 

y that we must spend so much on preVen-■.■• not suggesting the possibill'ly of altering . '
' * rive rhcasdfw OS to avoid the ne^ity for .iihe rale at which this import dutypan.bo . .*:

ihe'hdspiials . •• r .yl-'^collectcd'[h'“f^8.'''??:£'-W!s5:;t."^^^'"^ ■ .-i- .
SIR ROBER.T.SMAW:M.do imj jvant ■' . I'am^only askiiigthat it should be fei'^ - - 

iSSy- any misunderstanding.'X.riidJnb^ra'Si't mm’bered-that there Is thiseveryjargt ■
^ there'must be arf ihcrcasb"In-the vote. I sum being collected in,t,hesh?pgflhd forrti ,_^:*' 

mercly-'suggcstedflEis^a scrvice-which "of a. hcavy duty on cotton goods, and the'_
- ' mhsrxxpand in the-futurer yT--"-—-y r^greafer"pajtpf that largjjumHs collesl(^:-a.y.^y

nfthT'fdf ihat, b'ecameiam'pe*dccilycer-y, J“''^'J 
y-SSl3H that whde-tK-'toical Dcpartment:rVTj4:yW!'d-f.•-'f^is/inWhe hands of the present D!recl6r , J«tut--uJl.iUt,ha^^^^

more money ■wilitcnd to be spent bn pre-«"bmis, or mdre ihan'hmjs, lhat-.there^^^.K 
■;? ventiotv .than'dr.h'o'spitals.-. But :hoipitaT„:l«,;an.“«'^P>^^^ .

y. “ss.* •« jrts psf-Kt ;S£S::isi£%i"sir ^
:i 'SLw mh’l^dSnipUon-lh^ls yin* 'fie n'CbSsilics-of the nntiyc;poppIn»p“^;

" SfElss’SS

t
I just wish to refer to one or two items.
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IDrWilsonI vidcd b'y Government. In any ca£'i ijo '
our raw materials‘being manufactured not think it would mean’ a vovlarte 
nearer; home. There is no harm at’least sum.
in saying that a live local manufacturing _\vhile di'scussing this item, which eow2 
industry is worit), much more to the under the heading ‘'Labour Sccdon^r 
Colony tha_n this yciy heavy, imisorl,, • the'Adihinistration,'T mmt'refer to the

. The next item is lin item of expenditure remaiks made by two previous speakers 
on lugeCS, item 33, "Labour camps.‘Vl on the Labour Department of ,Govern- 
am afraid that this is going from the, O’'"*- :

. sublime to the. ridiculous,'from a matter' hdflsMem^r for Nairobi North
^ -5aid,he considered this dejartment was 

mailer of £73; because that is the beauty, unnecessary, and even dangerous— . ;, 
of this budget debate and its curse, that MAJOR CAVENDiSH BPNrravmr -

: ’nosubicel istoowide and np dctailjpo ■ onr^coim orexhtnnS
. . small Xor.tdiscussionl The explanatory anylhina of the kind I

* ■ ' it?rti ’Sn^ras'? nccesmry,- but that it
i.r- yy-- ■ liftlfovcrdonc by^ieason of oneor two - .
£J-reit^tlS/S^iS?sg j;e .-S'

Mumias.Xcn... --v
du,-ltajprod-Sagana;’ana.-also'roiv;thc ^-.!l>f^'P“f<n«W.was,-shall say,. ■:• 

-: , kinangop ierving.‘the;Aberdates • understood him r-
: belsveeti Naisslsha and Nyeri, and-two ^ inspection of housing and . 

smaller rarhpsion Ml.-Elgon and'at -°-
Njahini." ' .. ' . . employed vyas.,unncces5aryyniefference. , .-

;=:H:;.,^t;.liai Jii,;avb;i.;g eorr^t

:-S
: that labour camp, '

[Lord F. 5^tt] ■ . . to whom he could go for redress.'After
Nairobi: North_^ defirUtely objected to hearing a few more glaring misslalcmcnls 
the work done but did not object to the —which 1 could call by another name if 
labour or^m^tion, and I think, the hon., I were not speaking in this CounciM ' 
njen'.^i *'10“'^ *f=^Pj;*>‘S^“Pi“»tion; was so . disgusted that ! left, and I was 

^Thc hon. Member for Kiarnbu I .thjnlc did,, unable.to hear whether those statements ^ 
.object. . .

as ntssfoufit rny hon, friend opposite (the '

)'■

!I'l-

v

MAJOR RIDDELL: On a point of 
• : «xplaiuilan,'l think I definitely Slated ihai ^Chief Native Comiriissioncr) would have 

1 was glad to hear What the hon. the - ihern.had ihey^bcen.made*ih •
- Commissioner for LocarGovemmeBt had this Council.-• - •

to saj^regarding the;labour offiars. I... -All j^shying^is .thk to my miiid, .
, .qucncd lheir.vaIue-in.lhc..t^..of-my .gnawing eohditions elsewhere^ is sut- . -

“ speech, - j • - . . ^ prising this country has carried pp-so -
DR. WILSON; It-appears thiit I had-^u"8 .with'sairitjc ftfmiaL-Mandaidlratlba^_^.; 

better-wilhdraw-my allegation ihat-cither °f condiUons under which native labouT r ■ 
if.Ws^^.hori.- member objects lo,Jhe-Liboi)'PDci‘' be kepliTvilh so little supcwistonMd , .-^ .
'' partmeh^^^ cx- *9 on. Whcthcr-il is-.^tnnale PxTmlor-; . :‘-

liemciy glidyhiF:r4im=abIpjo do so:’ •unaje.'itisctrlamly exceptional, and that-'
■ beradmja'mrrnind-to: su’ggorIh'at lcss nflmn «npt ^tmMOnde^^^^^

.■^^’■?lnpne)r'rather than morc'shbuld be spc'nt.:: *‘“5'‘-dnd;:Fthinkyt.^sffld •bt'Wl^■XO...^
■ this-dedarlmenej)r that its activlti« adppl-an atliludc more in aceonTanco •

shoUldrin any way b^-eiiHalfed-is Itying'-'-wth Jhc.gcnera, -rend of wprid, opinmn . ..j.
, ''t5:"pm0Bick"lhe-clodk;im‘ajay muitcrather than jcss,_of what ^ - ' 
V^possible in thcsc-timeittlhirilX it 
..'^Sthcrifor Iho-gbod name ot'Kcnya'if- 

■, niorc publi^^attcntion were directed •; . .
' what Govcriiment is aclually doingin;thc’;-]^ Andlhcr item I want to refer^ttbriclly •, .
; " inle^!slof'mative Iabour;inMhe vitally ;h-bp page 3.6; It is'nol, l am kofiyilbiay,,:, 

important .questionsvot-^condiiidns . of :.;\yhal-onT might-call a" full-bodied-.itcm,,..'ir 
.•:j.housing,^fobd,.jcIoihi.ngi3and'igeneral."":but a ghost bf an ilem.It is. In licmT'ln. 

hygienic cnyiro^merii^;^.':.^^:.- .litdliOsi-VThercconditio.njng of Machakos- - '
I : - i do not want to be:mi5underslood.,I _native rcscrve.'dtffijfea^g00^wai,_prd-,v "
. , ; am. not Vsaying ;that ’

H
n
i;

.n
■I

fc'l
i

ft!a,i;
Mr.
fi!!

PH
■t.. r.

Hi;

for. any interference by Government be:
_ . . .y.Vtwccn empto^r and- labour,': that ho

_Bul, accepliag the list, the amount of thought there was already too much legis- 
175 seems ramcr absurd.[because if there laiion in this respecLahd. in fact. I under-:
IS ajtake at all for, these labour camps or.^tood.him to say, he considered that no 
mt houses for natis-es, surely there should legislation and no regulations were neces- 

• I ^'9^'UP'* **"’•'ere are in this list and saty as hetweam master and man.
' ? • «“U £75. I iTim vcry surprised.lbhtar such opm.
j t-r -iv,?,: In>wlf there 15 a case for some ions expressed in this Coundl, espechlly 
' • f5dv 1“peri.- by ihd hon. Manber for Nairobi North. ,

^ ^ "9!^9^^whcn■traveJling, Wielher ,emplo}Tis of labour Uke it or ; 
“l?'JDy?;Or,£roii.h'S 'vprk mot, the,fact remains that mei-cry couatry :- ,

~ P^casions. is at timo sub-:;-jvhiegpi*fc!  ̂to icabh
<0 scN*crc haWship. ‘CspMianyr;cciWIi2atipn,‘.ai all the question of the con-. 

"'"3^!Vspnf :^;!nmirtul»,;; diliohs under which labourrisemployd is; : 
mVhf y^ mueh^rtKrieonam of Govxmmfht. :

HUdHr .1^" 9’“™ ^belter aljhc and 1 think' if is o pity lhal.whaU <=>'1 ^
end of ll^ays journey. ■ such reactionary ophitons should be ex-

I know the difficuliifej in the way, that **'■ Cpimdl. I really can ;
camps in the past-haN'c caused the spread bcliw that ihcse^ W spiers .
of disea^ but 1 do pot think those dini- ^tipusly think so. ! am very ^riy.if 
cullies. are * iasurmountable, and if U misrepresenting what I tmdmlo^ dW- 
should be found wise to arrange for some hl^bcr for Nairobi North to say.

“'P.F* P'' lord FRANCIS SCOTT: 1 rise toil' '
bouses I hope the amount-will be pro- point of order. Sir. The hon. Monberfor

.. TtV-".

1-ilalibV VThe rcc^i^oh[ng^Macha^^

. ............. ____ . thr“roSM,-.Ivided,.and nonclfaibim^^ am : ,
/ generally under -which.native labour is “naWc t^.bclicy^Uwt the wholc^ 

mployed are bad or B^Uy in nccdot :,natiw reservo-wai rcconAdonf
improvement That point was quiie well :

£

«

- the inspectors had to do. allhoigh gbod “II JPn^wryalion, -nn exjKndto^
, i^^bmplbyVrs wifdin the great maiorilv. Mv7'
' point is that for the good'name-and.,:,Pm;;>«Pn;®P»'!^^^^^?P4M^ V 

.repulilionrbf/Kenyui for fairdealmgwithrr ?b»^^
-. :-.*hatives‘ if; is« as '4ll tb, cmpfiMizO: il^PO"^W'"*.:!!’': ; f

importance of.the labour seclion.-^--^- ^tandy . '
• Hk fcw’'mmUu! ago fhappen'ed tb'be itP^ "^Tie only fiomi .1 wish to make ii^hat - .^ v

- the House of Commons when the I-Tib^, »,ii '
Colonial Offiee-'Vole'^ being debated..,.staUld in the, Machakos Reserve will not
1 listened iff'thf- beginning of the first "jbe'-droppedTor a rnore^encral .
speeih of the Oppoiilion, and one of Ihe I'on orreMarch mio the probl-m ihro^.

■' - firetuoints made'w^is: in Kenya there out the whole country, or,as far afield m
isnoLabaufDepa^chlbt GovefnmtnL --

. 'Then the speaker went, on with the started there will be carcied^on. L^ m 
usiounding statement -ihirt if a native

thing is prevention ralhcf than repairing

•I

I'; E'-
,r.

ssi.fi

i

labourer had any grievance 
suffering frpTn an'Iinjuslicc he had_no

or was 
one

M
}
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larger issue, which the Noble Lordfy»

damage, bufl am perfectly.certain that mentioned, the whole of the comlaiion*
V . whalcser work has been carried on and is ship of finance as between Government'*

■ ; proposed to be done in the Machakos and Local Na:tive Couneijs. This alloca-
- ' Reserve will includtyjreventionj and pos- tion‘ot. educational expenditure as por- -
■' sibly more pinmincn.cc given to pfeven, trayid in'this budget 'is a definite step '
V towards a clear-cur policy in this

lire InslSBbicct to which 1 wish to refer - .
V Is that nowhere in the &timatcs is any . T^c principle has been-accepts bv '

. ; ^ prpvjston for.pe^ionsor prov^mt fund- Gove-rnmem?afler consultation with ^
" : . Servicc./nie matter the provincial comrhissioners, "that the
' . “P b/my Yen. cost of elementary cducation for Africans

andbon. colleague on the day that 1 was should mainly be borne from local re.
, : unable lo be pr^nl.Tbere is no nrei^^ venues, while the cost oL primary and

• "5''® '/ 3flf-«''idenl,:and ii:^; secondary and higher education should be
. ■■■ '«,, humanity and mnirily bp^je by Govemmeni:.This is, of

course,-.contrary to Ihe.praclice generally..
, ■ ■ .‘. have taro reasons for mentioning it: adopted where, elementary inlucation is

- -V c.'!' 1* that Sir'Alan'.pim. in his repor^ ; n charge on the'^State and sMbndaiy.edu- * “
, -(and lliai.wns noi puhlishcd<ycsicfdayf)r‘'caiibn.is; although assisted by the Slated 

, was hlgh_tim«hl$ maifcfisTiould. rather a ehargemn lhe.privale purseJBut'
,:!■ ';^rsr"C “tiled,;,Ih^her reason is that.ljiope / there arc circumslahiSsvjn^K&~ColoDy; ,i 
/Tn- -d" me cOflraMf aal3y:ptMwb,*,whepiWci; _ which make-if-advisable. to reverse-ihe”^.*^ 
-v- . are diSciisnn'g ihe..Rni|_w,ay.;Esiimales, tufuaUproccssTThere is such a vcryiwide-^~

■ .’"•‘V the lioncthc General ManaSr spread’'demandrfbr'clcmcnlary^ucation'
•V . tor a further-sum of moncy-to: that for many-yeaiif.il-'witLbe.tiuitcjm^H'"^

fcaiiyrib'roate •
■ o n"' m .Perlicipatc.' And if ihc^il any enicierit effort-lo meet it. It. seems ,: r

, „ - . Rnjli^y can do it, why Cannot .Govern- , .better therefore tb airdwJocaV aulhbrilies -: ’

i 11
^ [Mr. MorrisJ . . service—I believe that is riot a very good 

The hon. member Mr. Pandya raised term!—is gding to be paid and work 
the question of whether Government was . under conditions which are less generous 
prepared to pursue its accepted policy, than those of clerks, then so-long will ■

■ and iakc-xiver additional Tfidian public the African’s aTni and ambition be to 
stiibols. This policy has been in abeyance -occupy an'otfice stbol. That, I think, is '

- for some years owing to financial string* the root of, the matter. If we had an ,
ency.The present budget hiu been called Africarl«JEivil Service iwith' ai provident' ’ 
a consolidation budget, and, in regard to '"fund in which there Were equal oppor- -

' the Indian schools. It is definitely a policy tunities for all and :no special, premium- ■
. of consolidation. It is no good attemplingi rplaced on;merical employment, then we. - I.

I - To take ovcrnew schoolsuntil wcareable cOuld.’-l think; remedy this evil. : ' '
. ; . to^ support: rntL equip clfectiwly tlmse / point to whibh thb hon. me^l-"'' •'' ‘ f

7 schools-whic^hajc, already been taken ber.drew attention was the training given r , .
over. _ nt^he N.I.T.Dt’ThJs'matterJias iilnb,been';^ .

The,Hon. member haralso pointed out mcniioried by ,thc hon. Members' fbr’'^''r—- 
•iiSiHjlie Brent difiiculty'with which w'e^re^iClNaifobi .Northvnnd SouTHI’K'ambjirand. - a. 
.e'- faced in*keeping pace witir the-rapidly 'Ukamba. There scems-lo be a canydero 

increasing Tn'dian, scfiObl p^ulation.-He -misunderstanding abouf what is'^ng on 
.haS'dUo-madc-thc'point ihataficTndian;, nyhe'NJ.T.D. Jt is possible thauthyjc-i^^^^j;^ 

. -c -cpmmunity''tjsclf is doing-a great deal to . port bt. the:pfint;ipa[.lhtlf?Wih;thc:SO|e;,t. 
l'i'”*^IIi«tThis-djl!iculty.;T-rn,ust, admit ihis-^'cxccptibir'5f the late"Major Roberlso'nf' -- 
„ freely,'and l musragrefe'wllh’lhc_hon. -Eustace, itotjasint unolllcial inember oL .
~ iffcfflbcr-.dhat,-the-amJiuhUrOtT.f8,07S Councilh\at-Yisiteu that dcpdlTor thni- , - 

'I' l_ allowed under item Tp^iirnOt sufiice to' y purpow-pf inspecting it ducing.meFjyhoje.;
i’ijifp'frdeithe Indian public'schools wiifi'Crof ihe'la^rm.years—^ 

-■' ■"7,fid:mbdicum pf.-aHistance which '3 nnirtroLl—--
■; ,n 'cordM^m^^ndy;t!ie,granHn;aid mle. -
- -7, Irt’upbraiding CovcmmcaLf6r.lack.of several-occasioiu,... ^

: ~’ facilillM for Indian giflv theshom tncm-:-. /bet-forgot to;mention_thelCoyernmcnt,..-^-,I:PRD , FRANCIS. KOTT.. --I .havo^^ ... -
i Indian girls' .Khopl in Nairobi.

_MR.TdCrRRISi'iiffi'att.is^ircport I'i*
. teachers.Thin is a very important matter, .^received from the princfpali';rT' ' t-

i:: ; it lo^'notice of Ihe Standing Finance !;lce^tb «)[7that:l haye visited hjeverni
■ Commiitcc.T agree .with the, hon. inember .iht^ -. . _ ______^

. -; that the possibility :.of training-Indian :: * MORRIS; ll.will pidirably be'ai^^^
■ 'youths with a .view to developing Ind|an ^_—j bejp.jf.jpdrc fi.qn.jncmbcrs-were tfliv "

: : agriculture in suitable oreas sfipu'd; b®;. founy.phijicafji^at^th^ifioys are
;':.;;tl>Rroughly:iny<3figate<L.^*^-;^~;^>^._yoihg;;,

. Burns has drawn the attenuon of CounciLf^^^jj-^.j, was., .^ *,
to the lackroT any provision ror a.provi-jgjjj^j^-^va, not enou^:Thco.-:v^ -,. 

. . dent fund, for,the, African Ciyil Service, work. TTie theoretical work there . "
I think that probably he inay havq been j, jonflpjd to two hours, per week per
considering the position of Africans en- p-ppRc-jm rhe:rcit‘'df the lime they are 
gaged in tcaching.'There is no doubt that .Joing’ put*ly'T>factical work. ; * '

- S “i?de^i^Hn^other‘^al Pumwani; they undertookblro a buildiOS: . i;
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c F f^ ^ n. . to arrange fpr ihejwtension of their etc- *
‘: ; ‘ • I think the-General Manager is to be .mcrilary cducatiobal facniti«;SO-thauhcy'. i.
* congrafula^cd ph ; the lead he has given, can provide: this in accordant .with thefr 

; and I think it very regrettable that there capacity, and willingness to pay^for it. ' %
' G^S«u^ve!l a further ttdvanragcln lhal'if :

ca^Si^S Government is going W control
hone I'heA. ^ s'ltccrely pchdilutie on secondary and higher edu-

■ “ deS wh?t I T “t'" the facilities oftertM can be
qUMimrn ™ 3cnous relatedJoithe,(3padty of.mi cdun'117To

- -- n- - ’ ’ -
^ MR. MORRIS,-(DIRECTOR; OF

the taking bver of-, 7
nas b«n,a.v^' loit^ debStK-and I'dbnot .these^saobls.'! would.call the attention .

l“''‘”lS’® l!t:“9y-.Ytt-lb'''''*>®ra- of honi Tnembets To item 19 of the Re-, ,:;7 
- “'■."on-stop rhetorical cpniest.At the --‘vcBue Esiima’tev which shows an increase ;

7 ^^timc,-lhis joar l have'VcryTuri«._.*-£l,750 inisch'oof, fees .from .African •,: -s. toissssisiiss
’ extra expenditure involved in taking over

" -.built by; IoctdTnative-ibuniils. butTn;:v
The Noble Lord wanted to know What future all the. fees will be credited to

- wis the,po!icy underi>ing the takIng'Over rc\‘cnuc and any further increase in «■ 
of certain primary’schools for Africans penditure should be met by “increased
by Go\-cmmcnt. This raises a'vco* fees. - ' r* ! . .
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' l»ni NOVEMBER, 1W7^3 Euimaus. 1938 Eutmata, mi ' SOt.KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL503 tiilmmt, ms Enimiin, jfjs {Mr. Morris] . On the question of supcnumualion, all
i^roia has also caused vacancies. (Laugh- cases are cohsidciid by the school cora- 
tcr.) There were other instances where mitteec. Anyone who feels he has a griev- 
changcs were ouc to the exigencies of the • ancc has a right of appeal to the Director.

.mtoJhe Europcan-piimary schools and IndlatfSiuLtionand^give'itaottoreprac- ‘ ’ 
fared most suceesslully. Unfortunately/ P . -
next year, unless-the Standing Finance, .. ‘ •
Conintittce will come to-my assistance, F , ' atli .sqrry-I flras ndt able to 'ditoyido' • . ,
am afraid these instructors will have to' rity 1936jeporC statistics as lo weight'. ; • 
be withdrawn- which, in >my opinion,- -“Sh “‘ PUP'I*.'hut the growihg-dcs. . • . . 
ivould be most deplorable.- mand for. statistics made it quite impos- '

: . The hon.'T^ember Dr. de Soiisq-inuo.- '£‘^'9 f9.Tmejn^riatislies for every
duccd-inio his speech Muy-criticisms of . ri'hool in: thBtroIonyf---tir';-^
the aepartment quife c.xtrancops.-tgglhe-.. Qvcrecas bursaries arc,.of cours^,open 

SetfEsiirnaicsi 1 do -not;wjsh.riq:occu^-ttfir/- lb any' camirdate who- wishes ’to- dbtaitt -- 
lime of Council in ijcaling at jcngth.with;,^ leaching qualincSibnsi-Unfortimaiely, up ■ ; 
these. I- __ . lo_datc.ho sticKCnndldntc'hasnpplied to ' V-

AViKq pTizeigfvihg.at the Indian school J;lft^bursarysOTnm1»,M,.hut-8n^app]ici?'jl--^;-:;..-
3r‘''‘wlirclKhe mentioned, 1 made a. speech,-of that'nature xvilli'Of. cbiirsc, rcccive-8t£' - a 

-'^fiic .whbfc'ofijeanibf^sgfsslieecly was to _'mo5t;sympaiheiir consideration. • - ^ ,j,i
' bn f(hb’f5uestio.v of the Icachibg^

■. J-9S'P’h‘'““'ninrii0ns(rib re8llzc .lh:at-:iL^^^ extra clossrwas.pravidcd, -ihid. - - *
■Sevcry lndiah boy could h primHo-schooK I
’^.-WPioyed-as avcierk, and to think to went-down'TnTaib^Oernooh'loJake-it.-<'~. 

there .wcrc_, other,oreupalions ; equallyj;;,xfSn. a Latin class was formed in con-c"-^
- ;good .and possibly more hqnourablc.--To . ncxion with.'thc conlinualiohctaises‘$ro~" ' ^

inierprct;that;a5itWiuinlerprcied:in ojie..„yided byj^nlfobi Municipalliy. ahdrthe'--'-. :
. Indian paper, that ihe.Director of Edut^S-i^cxlfa class was closed down.-However,-if
.,:-iion.did'not wish;any-Indian to be any- ^ th'c provision af the; continuation rclasses.^ '
. ...thing; but -,a:-/unif/, scemed^to' inc to.be. -is-hpt sufHCichLsth^quesUbiL'oLrebpeh*'''
' : very unfair cri(jcism7 r- - ... ing'ihe clais midt.3ie'eonsaerca.:r - V " , '

;. , ./ram. quitbrinaWe to^itopt.«« hon,qbiib'fip;Shaon;riieirii -
members dictum that all Indian children • -
arecniillcd to stay at school, until they . i„;aid,i5hools; There has bicmno'cous- 

;. ."“hJheschooJ wrtificate or matricula- activiiy,'ijut of-coursc,-wlth
■ “on In Ensjand,-only about^M .-^^ limited inspecloratejlaff, it is not;,:. ;
; I*r cent of the xhildren vrtioj toe lhe> po„ib|^,,p;make frbqucnl visiu fbianyifr'ft,:;' 

elementary schools ever reach a secondary
■ .ischbol. and of those only aboul.8 otT* r ti, ^ ”

«nt reach-malricuiaiion..3ls. an IdeaL. K V-.sHc -
- should have no. quarief with-tohon,;UrP'yh<&]»hl^,^^^ V- -ii::- :mcmbcr-saiclbmTbut as.praclieaTpolitici.^r5lary of State by c«to 1^^^^^ ^

It may be that the hon.-meinber wished ; accepted by the ^crelary; of Smie.^ 
to solve two problems simultanMusly: . .The hon. member fh
the problem of 'education and the prob^ quStidn of .rel.ief teachers. Relief leMhers. . .
lem of unemployment. If .Govemmehl are cngiigedferaporarilytolake the plae^, - 

' .will grant marriage idlbwances and old- of oUTcers who have gone on leave, and 
age' pensions to Ih? more; backward it is riot usual to appomt them at me- , 
scholais I feel iFwiU be to me benefit of salaries commensurate with meir qualiB- - —

cations but af the flat rale-mcniioncd or

K'^cal Departmenfat Mathari. ' S, m^ ^
for the Veterinary Dcpatlmcnl at Ka- m,. ,, ■; ' - :b«
bcic, ami also buildings for local native f. *^'“'n'’u pressed

!»y.».4aS5>aiag -
Ticcds of !hc various dcpartmcnlSv , ^1*.,

n- «n»icipatcd th an op^rt^nity
■ V ' con. an-agricultural training^hoo/nnd

ncxion \yith the new K.A,R. lines, and, special course. ; * V
. strangely cnough.-thc other day a Ictlcre . . .ru i. ;v " ' - r '/ was received from Uganda, asktn^f It for Nairobi South - *

■would bc pouiblc to send up a gang‘of 1^1% commented on-the •
.r; ., , ^iir ‘appreniiccs to heln^wilh anvcduca-.- -^'vT’S*v‘^"^^ I have given him a^

3 : _tibnnrbuild(nlp'rQgra?nrne.^i / • f^s/a«ory: ; repIy,^ During the.-rccenL ..

^ ''^'in8--agafhsyt^ny"cuurng down-^rihe this scheme.-of, imi

.■ ~i'-made, an inspection of trie «:hbol to-- “ '■

' nn'd"?hc n'itd '
■ ■ WorkmoMa" - peans may be availaWb. If th^ are going

. nraito* - "* high;^^.
: _ “rlisans I am very doubtful whether it

The qucsiioh 'of higher-education was '*!)' •>= “ efficient inslniciionas they gel '
. mentipncd by the wn. ihd hon. member '®-^*yri' the depot ■ ' - - :

■'> - iTs teno^hsriooT of the subxommiltee ritThc Indian, :
'Ihix Gorernmenri to r”’"il‘^''^^^ Advisory'Council on Edueatipn which is

hon/fnembets Iha^t ^ reference of,that,;i
tncnls in Africariuire “te x-ery wide bn purpo*. to ; .

•ri.-I .?.rj - -superannuation when mey are discussing,
Ibe hon. Member Coi^JlnlrbhTdddflh' t^c .suitability of the curritula' to the. 

mentioned n scheme fdrricn'dlffg-Keh'^’ '"tos orihr^rim pupUs.

ic&!s,a;'feSL]2'S-s 

ss's; s.f'“: ssss'is'iss'sfs'
about it It aeoears tn offered by fcmale ntcmbeTs of me .;
to our rcauirerti-nre.amt'i''**'"*' **"'*'’'* stalf to me gallantrind strictly honour- .10 our requtrem.nts. and I,am now taking able advances of the.he.men,.ot^mb Trans
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Eillman, 19}l 310«09 Etilmcia, I9JS

. il IS Ihcir opinion that without some edu.
Sh. 150 per monih.>Bui If. one of those cation, a -paliye cannot hope to improve ‘ 
teachers |s afterwards engaged in a per- on his old and wasteful methods'of cut - 
manent capacity, (he salary'll adjusted 'tivalion. * ,

{Mr. Morris]
IMr. Ur Fontaine] with grass.and^tcrraccd, and penaltica im-

. ; The slump eame soon, after, and the posed on native trespassers with their 
expenditure of large sums on recondi- cattle, 
tioning was completely out of the ques- All these measures ore very vital pre- 

: tion. In 1931, when the provincial com-, liminaries to the gratid finale, which is 
missioncr went'to Uknmba (he happened the establisHlrtent of the meat factory in 
to be myself) he soori rialized that the order to deal with the : Ukamba cattle, 

i natives in. that area were completely, un-- I accept fuir responsibility for those pre- " .
- prepared for a drastic system of destock- liminaric^ which-vvere lnitituied mainly 

' ing and reconditioning, and that what was at mjSstiggcstion. Hpn. litcmbcrs have In
. first nocess^ some cases stated their views that those ^

of propaganda Hind education. C' measpres were completely useless without
V Te this ind, Machakos Lotol liiiti«; ^redueflSnof stoAto thenuniberwhiclx ■ ^v 
Council was persuaded, and agreed, tof unaWe ^
vote itsum of £7()0-for the institution of

' recohditi6ilLn&-measures on" art experi- . Th' mca$ures_which I have described
' mentar basis^purely'for'purposes''bf 'J’!>''o'an immense-pracdcal^^.ea.uca- :

demonstration.' Areas' were selected for -tional value. They are neccssary. bccaciib»--C-,' 
ISi-.lthe cultivation of grasses and' desfSckipg,-; :ullimalely.thc problem can.only.lip.50lycd ;_. ,
' ■ ' and it met with considerabliS’suKas, So fay the co-operalioivjhe willing co-opera- •' -r,, -; , 

pobuiar.-Was this experiment that a request . <'on, of llipjialives lhemselvesrin order: J
. 'was m'adp:for.a s'irniiir'^xpcHmcnttq be^^;'.?^^^^^ cooperation, egnstrpedve.^

' v~tricdinwitwaioining:location, which was^. Trcpndiuonlng niiB^tbgismto
''^:^u5::'sueiKssfuU Simullaneously, 'cam--y Ihcir^nlclligcnt supporir-I firmly>lmvc,
■: ■^paigos^or pSnting'-iilonrthe-sIopes of.^^lfam stage^hasr qyt-bep reached when - v;
—the,hills-ot Kcdlingslififljrees-wetemlso the remiclion o, stock by.CTmpulsio^ ,

. -bigun,' an'd a-vast-nu'ifieer bPseedlih^ ynecMJtxy. must..^ rarrt^^ ,|
” H .trihiiied ' .rry^ '. -rsuch d-step Would have no small usUflca-' :• i^rtoributed.^ - ^ ^ tion^^d^iltwouraiittYo'Bccn open '
,...... HJ» admiUed that owing to the drought^-ribiis attack;-!!: ii'liad'bech'takciir.be-^-''-- J2|
.i". n'S'iscnceya. good.many of.those.^fo^ ^f disposing ot^thpjsutplus'
V trees^died* but on the hiaheiuslopw the r ciiUq fiad been available. - rv planling^f^ltlejM iMlitulci^lto:'^^
_^-Andmliy^is,now., being,

m me.hills atimniidcrable profit to Ac _ it’.upplied.  ̂ni-fainlc there is'
•nattyes concetned, Though here tern-griiund for-:ihls*fcar,=though 

vpe ling mouve wn» _^m, the «onomm
-value of watUe-plantmg need hardly-be ^

: emphasiied here. ' , cult'y.'Mcasurcs, howevCf.itoicause the li:
bhsvards, the annual con-'■neccssary.''lproduclioii of slock'are being "

■ : 7ribution of the , Machakos'Lbeal Native i :aciiycIy Vpursued; nna n--:ccn5us;l!st;^i;y;.
- Council towards reconditioning svasi in- daltle-ovviienf; is^ .bcingC compitedji.-affdH,,’’;/ 

-J-ercastd; untU in 1936' and 1937 ;the':,nicihods,;dt ;prtitaftyOedtfction, be-
.mnounu-,totalled £1,500 .-ir:each y«ar,:-,!ginqingrqlf^^^

- 'which is-a w^'highVpro^rliori of.-the,i-j:gr^(ia!iy--th^oughpui ’ the ;locaUon5r"arc
. "iimnnual 'inedfee of •that.cbunciLjPrpBa^'.be'ihgSrlOuslypo^cmd,- ' y
'' rianda:;Tias:tbecn- intensively 'difectc^: Wh'al, hbwmr.'Thtistbc etearly.undcrti_^^^ • y 

towards' fencing '.by natives of ..Ihcff-'- s'S'od is ihat once the entile population of ' <:i? i, 
holding, and the result has .been of ' olTamba Reserve has been reduced to the 
•considerable importance in the grazing of,p.rigure that :lhc rocfve can ccdnomically . ,,
■certain parts.'In~f934 it was realized that -cafry-i^.OOO head—the; meat, fsew:^ j . 
propaganda itself was insufficient “and company will.jiavc to, look cIscwhserTeT. ■ , 
that something of'i^ore drastic nature their'supply. As thccattle of Martakos ;;

. was necessary. It ^ therbfore, decided R<«irvc on^Mmbcr,im the - neighbour- , ,
' io destock an-Sfea of 50.000‘aCres, which hood of 200,000, the tcduction svill not.._
las now been done. It was planled up take many years to clfect.- : ' : , :

and ho goes nl once to the scale appro- , »», ■
priolc 10 his qualifications. '' ..MR- FONT^AINE:. Your Excel.

- jam atone With the “hon; membef in. h»«:^°:POints.o bring bp.
' hoping ihat ihe school mcdiwl Inspccilon ' • question raised by

service will be resumed in the near future. hon. member £)r. dc,Sousa yesterday -

- be- dpproved,;,by-tbc rmnding HnanceiW’„ he mrationed the
■ Commillcc; , ' • ... , : ■ miiller, because 1 was able personally to

•n,.' L-u, „r .k. A n-u- r- ' '"quire into it, and it illtisirates the dilfi. , 
c,?li f which our taxing officers.have to i

^ ’ fAih^r. admitting certain Indinqgirls' face in Nairobi in collecting at the pro- -
. to the Cambridge Junior cto vras^^ sen! time. The native lax is due on U«

• hy ihe Education De-_,;is, Jai^by. In OclobcMver a momh-
■ , ; . - .. ^-t. \ • agOi.a-campaign for the collcciion of.ihe

The only other member who ha^ so far tax from nativerquarters waj^ msiituied'Vf'
. ■ brought up anyJurtherpoinis.of.critjcism,^,in Nairobi," and, in ordcrxlp:inflicV ihts V*
- hon. McmbtritfOT'-tlkamb^T' (Sir IcaVi possible inconvenience 'i$ofi cm*

Shaw), wfid^s^diiEartt'dclribat^-rpiloycrs of-Jabour, notices wcrcwinscrtcd 
“ educated, native,-What 'in the local papetp^iwo^diffcrcht dates,

L r- ^ ■^0®**';®“Ijcari“by.^utoi^r^pative? VsQ .thaircmployers of Jaboiif would have“ '
r iram_a,(rai4 arc:^Vcry“-;ih.e,ppporiuniiy^of informing.their.

rcw,orthem*-msKcnYa.Tt,has'becn ca!- ■and-Vnalung some arratigcrpcni for'the 
f A-;'> ‘hat only 12i..pcr cent of the payment of ‘ '

.. i-;v';',bducalion at aU.Tberc'a're only 100,«)0 - the schools.,and 1 sup^ :
■ : nboul 90 per cent get very little more man 'fh 'I ', a smattering of reading, wriUng, anS 'htUe

, arithmclicy . V'h" matter at all. , , .
The'whole'importance o^ our Oduca- N"wFpiii on io;S much more impbit-;;: 

tional policy is to try., and educate the fiU'^liqn, and that is the quesuon , 
pcop\c in the rcserits and to try to give "'m'h;h“ fa«n referred lo by.a number,

. ' ' thinV an education suited to their, cn-'""omely the question of soil
yironment. Wc.arc paying very great at- 'C“'on in.the Ukaraba Rcscrye, in which - 

. - icntlon to a^ciiliure, and the'humbcr of: charged, in one case, with . ...
- n^.'thildren whb;nre getting any" sort of f?ih’ng to; face the facts of the situation :

: higher cducatibft is only.aboul 2 per cent 1 nnother, doing.nqlhing ai all.'
■VVhm irc the facti? In I92^when'the-:

woS . kl i" *h» «>W:nauv:c who. Daniel Hall.Commission reported:public:-- 
"^.:"hdf- onInion,,boih European and native, was 

fully, alive to the danger of soil cit>*
^hool and^ca)WUq.^iHnd-: rion. the situaUon had not reached its : - 

.FLrcseni.^.inteDsity.-Wc had no'Arbor ' 
^ganda mued m the teserves trying to “ Society tblogyiur elbows and stimuiaif 
iC!- steps.to improve our cnlhusiasm and, inddentallyrdo tfie

' preerve their soil. That excellent wort that society is doing. But. .
• - fa"* ^.n^enrohastzed m the Makers even so. in 1930 ■Covemmeal seriously , 

ere CommrotOft'Report. 1 think it .was Sir cbnwde'tcd a propbsal to establish a- meat 
uaniei. Hall who said that reading and : factory to deal with the surplus Ukamba• 
Wlins do not matter, but the Makerere caitje,‘and were only inev-cnted fiom so

, . Commission took the oppi^te view, and doing by its prohibitive cost W-.
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[Mr. La Fonlatnc] bcr, he had (o make a very lone soeeefc
I need hardly say that those-who, like introducing the Biils dealing wiiPS 

myicir, have IP be agents of Government principle of local govemmenL We^ 
in dealing with the pfohlem are deter- reaHied from that momcm that Govern 
mined'in the natives' own interest Jo see ment hau got a recruit of no mean abSw ''

■ that destocking is cffcciivc and generally Crntn ihn i .u- . ■
•-icarried out. In this odious an'd unenviable- '’' *“ •

duty, towards a lo>-al an_d friendly people f ,||^ Council with ErSt'ceMn"’'w'' 
we need the .constructive criticism and 
friendly co-dI«ration of the members on Mdebat^

: the other side of Council, and I have no onlv ^' "SmiP Plciuje^ a^m^w^
. , ;^rih^m,n^, or nolTtolisten to thehon.me4«^

‘-V : v
like to mentiomin regard to thc amOOhS'. the cirahiisfimi-nt^'aMociaied 

•of monorallicated by Government to' -
. --the Machiko, Reserve forrsfondilionlng S Jr hS t T 
.- purposes iful937. -nre- amount^n 1937 m V e'’*"
; -was £400, and-vvas increased during the which, h^ enablcd_these ^ ;
- yauti- to £1.000, iTritigme; and 1 attv sUt<.4uffi aS eSn.'^v '

.. ■ .jngioy-^fi^al opittiofCoBy,riKaCthe «>-d=>y. ani „
l7': "7been inejudedatijhc 1^38.Estimates is -
'^■-ir-rdue jo thc-'CTcT tbst-%'fUrlhei=-Wdf:- “f-

n.500.has'j)ecn allociilcaruhder another---- '
- item In the Esiimdt^'; Bui-1 would rcriv .ihai-somciimcs..wc hatf^differ- v

-nilnS ihc_hon. member,, perhaps, he'did: *^P‘^.9* 9f.op(nidhr'^at ji incv[tabI^a:b|iL^-“ ‘
- “pot heafAvhai w-as-said in Uiciearlyof .'debate, bn the- Bllmatcs; that Ax ’■“ ‘'P?^,- 9L9P>nlon which: nray have oc-'If. ^ 
, ' has b«ri?ask^. for from have- ho effwt on: personal!
‘ ' ihe Gplonial Development Fund, "and ' and v fnendslup wiih: which his.' ‘

' : also n further sum of £24,000 on which, n^ny- fntnth oh ;lhi4■;5ide vb^ Cd :
. ■ if appro\‘cd. local native councils will be regard hini'; I think I‘amwiciny -

V . alkcd to pihy the'interesv $0 that very yiews of all bf 'us m-'saying that we .
: ample prt>\i>ion IS beingmadc in the ’ Wish ; him and his charniing wife aHf f

future for this particular service. . : ,.v happiness and prosperiiy-Jo ihe wirntry^ .
: ThcdcBatc was adjourned^ ' . ' '“.^'h be is going. (Applause.y . ; :

AffCHDEACON BURNS: Your Ei- 
, , «llency, n5'cacague and:l-srish ta-

• . n .-LORD FRANCIS-STOTT: Your.Ea- associate dursclvxs svith every word the '
' rp ctUcncy, with: >*01^!-permimon and the -Noble Lord bait yiid ahd^ fn^re

courtesy of Xouncn;'. t ,should like .Jo . larty. vee wish to.ask the host, the Com- - 
refer very brictls-to the fact‘that this is ':missi6ner,:;forrLocal Govenimeat to- = 

; the last occasion on whichwd^Bll havw cvpttss to.Mo. Cogan dur deep regitt it - • * 
-.; ."v 'bh Coundl.,onc.-of -our' beradc^'rture from the Colony, sedng. . v.

nisvst dist.nguTsh^.men,bcr^--I".rctcr.-of .-nhitishc has'fikea such a prosnineiit inrt--e
'w^'"’''T'"',:-‘‘'^?^?-'^^*'^.=‘'''°f'^'i^J>=>hathasgoneOTamong-. .

Africans id connexion vela. .

I Monday, 22nil Novombor, 1937
Councir assembled at the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi,jtt 9 a.m. on Monday, 22iid 
MR. PANDYA: Your .Excellency, on November, 1937, His Excellency the 

behalf of the Indiim.clcclcd members, we Governor (Sir-Robert Brookc-Pppham,)
- associate.;_(nir5clvcs with .wha» the Noble G.C.V.O., K.C,B., G.M.G,, D.S.O ,

Lord has"said this moBiing rcgaedingjhe. A;^.'9'^P”?''*'''B
, hohi ihc Commissioner for Local Govern

ment.
.. . . He has--always extended unfailing, ■■ - - MINUTES ' —.

'courtesy to all those who'have com^ :-n& minuses 6f thi meeiing of Jyili' 7: • 
touch vvith him. It was only natural llftt ..•Novcmber.'l93T..Werc.canf,rmed. '
wc might not always agree With ms Views, • ^ -

, -: but he hai always tricdMo.bdp us lo.the
- ' best of his abi;ily..^Hc ha5 been promolcd following papers were laid on tlyi .

10 a higher pOstrwnd I am surc-bt.en--'-j"^..^':.-
tirely deserves that promplioii.'and 1 wish - ' : - : V f
him on behalf ofithc Ifidiah'elcot^-J3y Mr. Pillwo:—’ :

-^SSSiSmbcrs.grcat sucecss-.inihisr^vy post^-'- ColoniarAiidil Department Anniiai Reir-' 
and ncw activiti«. ^^-s, i ; . „ ^ ; port. 1936,.willv copy^t de'sfaiofi to _
. HlSiEXCELLENCrfHiJmv^Bers'' ’

--iBhllounciK^niMd hardly lay how pleased - ;
-'^ ''l.jnr io asSociatfitpysclC.iwillv dll ih'c "‘'dv Mr. Hxrrxoin;--, ' . , ■:
-i' W** indite^l^e atl --RiporbfotrSci^ct cSSmittce^on the- .. ,. mcmEcrs;ot'GovcmmcnLBercm5.Coun-.... „j 
"r::,ieil::wd-shall miss-his-fluenii:^t edhcise!^:!!sS“?lSf;"-'

3i>fech«;and ready;,wit, I shall miss his ■^"bRAE ANSWER.S-fOjg.UESTlONS ' JI J 
.. "|r -;!C>lo769^PoCT Oma'KiTA^^/ ; disposal, which was .thc.product. of long; ^ . r •
: ?'cxpcrifenicc^d clear, logical brajn^ CO^KlRKWpOD;a5kcd :7:7>r^^'ri’*;,^ ' • '

him irf4Ctnya7.fchis  ̂:f:r Wli-'GWcrnW^^^^
Kryiccs wilifnot‘bc.losUo,.thc;:^pirc,' vr^sJiion «8ardmg;0te proposed^^^

. 71md 1 can only reiterate the good-wishes, ..' Post Onico al lCilalc?- raj'-'" ' -
•'alrea^-xxpd^f id. wishing’ him PlLUNGFAlifi^lPwdiidem^-
.- A’.'’- - lion has been given By Government to the r

their new post. (Applause.) . '-7- quciijon'of prpviffihgihdneces^^^
for the crixiioif of a nevv. PdsLOfllcC at 
Kitalcvifis^rdgrclled that it Hits noLbeen

f - Council adiourncd IO ;9 a.m. on Mon-. -fo-uod-jjpisibie 10 includeprovisjpn in the _
- day, the 22nd November, 1937., . , ' iEsiimalcs.TorAWSjts. drafied'and
'..................... ' - •■■ senl'cd to lhisilou^7.;i.2'47:i^-;'u"^^^^

REmQtCE’To’^ABD'NO ; ■ J":

[Archdeacon Bums].
' and .prosperity in Ihp' new orTice he is 

taking up in Norlhcra Rhodesia.I,;"-'-
5;

i:

i,;
His Excellency opened the Council with 

. prayer.;.«S=’' ' ' ' ,
t

- ; PAPERS LAID ■ *i: rI
3;
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B;
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ADJOURNMENT
-■yALEDlCTORY

i
i<

V1

--V> -CpMMtTTg^ 
jgJhssdcBate wak; resumed. .

MRnDAUBNEV (DIRECTOR OF 
veterinary SERVICES): Your Ex-, 
ccllcnb^thcrcfcrcnces’ld the work of.mv - .

* dcparimcnt'haye' ton brief and I shMU?»:.- • 
not takeVery long To reply to them.' _. ,

The Noble Lord referred to Lord High , : -
Deputy Director and I think, though he .^-i- 
may not have mentioned it, that he had

!!-4
(

the Girl Guide movexiKQL4^

. on almost hts first appearance as a mem- words of the Noble Lord, blessing: Ci li**'
/•sn^-

til)
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22X0 NOVEMBER. 1937KENYA LEGJSLAHVE COUNCIL . — Ill Ettimaur. I9n915 F.llMaltCWII, Eulmftti, ifU 911Etiimain, 19U Jij
1
I . (Mr. PaubneyJ During hit speech, the hon. Member for

,. and did not agree with the opinion which Kiambii looked sternly at m.e.' and asked. ;
' was expressed there. The sentence I quole me a question as to whether he was right. 

is from his own quotation:— or wrong when he disagreed with the
; . "The prices which it is proposed to statement of His Excellency at the last 

, pay for cattle are, I feel sure, sufliciently : budget session, and there was a faiht note' • 
nmunerative to, ensure that once the of triumph-in his voice. The answeVis, it v

• -muial difficulties have been ovfrcomc,: is impossible to say. whether he is right or 
V the native will readjly bring'fofward his. wrong yet, because he is.too impetuous,-'

htyiilf a hurry; His Excellency qualified ^ 
Alw4atet Stage; when I referred to that, his statement by (hat sentence, "ohcojhe 

paraphiasing it in-my own terms; hdi inhial difitculties have been overcome.", .
____ . . o. - -From'liis own speech We know they have-. .

' "On a point;of order. Sir, I said im have,w,rshali not1.c: y -
such thing. Prices.are nqt stated-in the able to say whethcr.things .wll settle down . . 
spccch'J quoted.”* ' . and natives will -brmg their calUc at -

' ■■•\Veii,T'’j^not know..h'ut-whanxvbul(t ' . ;
' like to point but is ihaj there is.a condiliorr. - I nonce also that he said when;:d»'»Z'.:' 

in that quota'ttdn : “Once iheT@aWim- '-doubted Jhis statement thaM.,ridiculed^;: 
culties havc Been'dvettSm^Governnient; him.l did nqt.; 1, took him-Very.seriously _ 
is ■atfempting 4ff:deal with those initial-'-indefd: during-thc-last bCdgei session.-:' _ 

-’UlifficuItiesrto-dayahTl.dd notihirilc it is^Whai few shafts I maybnvcaimed mJHj,: 
<'^V,.i..;hellfinE= Goveniment-in any .way to di- -dirreiionshad. Xta^omc^

/ y “ ■ ■ , .~--=!y:'i'--ar>^0ep,lrtmcnt.'There:aguln, •Crnthc‘f2:'’.- ill
S.":31$'*dAJORyRlDDELL: On a poiiii'of (hhughf he^youldfipe'likc'd to have fixed
.; order, Sir^alLI-did was to quote tfie'HaIl’”'i[ Joh” me, but changed :it'St ,therla5l-~:;:^

. _ .ond CartbrGdinmrssionson that point..^ y ■ -y
* bAGBNEY:"f'mayrhave.done:; "^utrWilii regard to compulilonTTTe wiis-^ 

the hbn. , member an'injuitlcelbuf.I fam -'answered very adcqualelylby.'iH^Golonlal w-5
— v^iubting Obm Hansaid.y " ■ .■.T i^ ^Secreiafy. in'his reply.lo,ihal-deba(c,,u.i;----''-
- y yf.#?, ..

' ^ ' ^ r yferret tq tho.quealibn-of compuliloh
MR. DAUBNE'Yt.The measures that..y:yand, if H uhderslbpd himariglit, wanted ; 

we propose’to take to obtain supplies for- yjo gnow whether Government was pie- =■ 
the Liebig factory have bren indicated palbdJo use cdmpulslon rtT.conncxioa' - 
general terms by the hon. member Mi. : " with the Masai callle.Tind why .we.had _ ; . 
Fazan in his'speech. ' npt'dblie:ll in view of Sir .Pattler-HaltTiTp-yr

':yME;^N:Pna^^i^^naQ^reW^to|gg^f«t^
;:«P'?n'‘hon.yLhaye.,rmWt

- -- ' ■ MRy'bAUBffE'i^rlnnTSbrry-rr.meartt-y,.-we"db not like to use compulsion until '\ —
:"“"of course the hon. memtjerMj-,-;LiLFon-' : -|hcrc isTan OidfeEJit isJa!ficf;hatd.-.to,,

' y'';iaibc.c;;j; " - : - -- -^a-y^-gbJo'alTellow;and sa^ ■DesIrqynHat:

[Mr. Daubney) that there four posts, as they really wif,
eerlain appoiiilnienrs in my department in should be reduced to three. That'plin S 

' hli.mind-at the time. 1 think there is some . tried under the existing organization the 
- misunderstanding or misapprehension in Agricultural Department, and it was 

regard to the elicct of the Pirn proposals found not to Work sureessfully, ^d 
L: : following the Hall Conimission and_sub- although, iheposl.of Assistant Cy;6. was
■ sequent 'cconon'lj rcports.bn the senior, obolisited wc had.-to bring in a senior 

' posl.vin ray department, or in that'section veterinary officer, to assist in the adminiv
of the Mricultutal Department as it used trative work, so that for all intenu abii 
to be. Xshoiild like to give briefly the ■ purposes there still remained The four 
hlsIOfy of those super-scale'posts, 1 hope' posts.Torday-there ate three, and thcre- 

-- V the Title is nol-alarmidg to members on_;- fore th’^has been some saving, and »e 
■ the othct;$idq of Council. ^ ' hope to carry on with three in the existing

'
■ >, salary which it generally higherThan the. r 5M'le seriously, I should like to mention ' '

. ' mn.ximum - grade irelnries. ' That-'ft- a this. There is extreme difficulty in obtain.
j; . w Colonial ‘office definition. Prior to the ing suitable recruits to fill vacancies on the. 
j‘ ■ y ■ Hall Commission of IS-IS.thyje Wire four:'profc^nal staff.']^ethei' lhat is entirely 
■ ' " ■sf ii>n.,i iiuu-r-.-M* .h.,' n-i-f cohsonjuit wiih. ffi'c ideti prevailing as tn'-x'-i

the very generous terms.; oJIercdThc Civil

!!
f

I
!

■>:

f.

stock to the factory.”

I sna

I -q—- -

it '' of those shpcr-scalc posts:” the' Chief consonant with ffi'e idea
ij ;j ~ .Veterinary .QITiccr, the Assistant Chief , . ‘ ___________

Vcjrrinaf)’, piflccti^jhc-ChrctlVcfcftnafy";'Service or.hot, I do Mot wishjo'say, bui 
' - Research Officcr.^d'ThcTAssistant Chief ..^.the fact remains that recruiting , is-cx- 

Is X^'’ ?''''clcrit«p'7Rcreatch Officer., Aflcr”tlre ;trerae'ly''difficulr;4<>^ay.--Xoung graduates - 
‘ ‘ 'HaIi C5mmi5Sibtuthcro,WprejtiUJour of:- wlra-arc. bpptoacli^win- tell ypu- qtiite'^

thpserpesis hu!,.ujvabf'Vh'c recbmipendai' Jfrankiy that they can get better iermS any- : - 
tions 'of -tha't«,CbmmiSSIon, th'e'Chicf .Jwhe're elsenfiari' in the CoIOfiial Senicc, , 
Veterinary Officer took'ovcf ccrtaihdutics ..arid I sho'uId IikE_ihat'Io he put on recorJ.-J ■ 
in conn«ton;.With -anin^l industiy.- anb Thijonlr'blKcr' p5iStA#Sbk; hu

ir'S r,
±

r
• r^--

Vetcrina^Rcscareh Officer, who wi* the [g^ Nairobi-North, Trans Nzoia and '
Kiantbu.,The two iSmied'dealt with 

nlamcd.on the establishment . the subject at-great ,Icnglbr and. the hbn. -
• The C(«f for Ihc In’* Monber for' ^Trihs Nzoia quoted n
formation of the public; in 1932 primed a number of extracts from the re^rt of the

. ; list They "featured-: (I'.think; that is the Hall Commissian.' ' “ ... - ■
VcortxCl term) the Cisil Sen-ice posts the 

holders of which were in receipt of £1,000

t-
i ii-!

i 'Jr

I'am sure Uiat we all subscribe to the .. 
TV * ^ 1 1 I. vicwsVihat-wtre expre»cd by.thc Hall ' •

n - - n-S-Ly Commission with referimeb to ovemock-:

^ .to that end ever since the Commission re-^;:^
; were sho'^mj^ J. -po^ its findings; Most of the comments;^--

£i1 . -,; 5uhslamiVo;^i at The tlnTe wa^'. subject came-Xrbm Ihe
•X; I " 'Chief . ^'elCrin:ir\^► JR^a^*4.hon?■ .^^!cmbcr for Kiambu. (Major—

OtVjccfvthc iunkx oneofHhe4oiu:.X\v-as ..Rt^ldcliVand it wbuld‘be>*^tinu5ual‘0 
thch actins W-Chief Vc1criiui^*TOjearch not haW'a great deal to_
O:\tccr and Chi^ Vctcrinar>* Olficer ami .»>’ on matters that affect my dcraronenf 

., D^fHS^^sDircctor (Animal IndusiryVand I might quote^him for‘a niomaiiw I 
^’ according to ^ I was acting in ^^’ani to,be quite accurate, and if I atn % .
. - posts the salaris^of which amounted to . Jyrong.l am surc hc.will coircei me.

fitst -occasion on During Ms :bud^'t^ speech in yie I93S.
«»>on. he quoted a sentence from Hb

utrfCTpoM! rt^hrer.) Howxvsr. subse- Excellency's opening speech, and he said 
.qufaat commiltoa of cconooty advocated he found lhat*^V^ Irarameat" indttd, ■

i
L:;
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• KKNVA tCaiSLATlVE COUNCIL
)H Cilhmim, I9»

(Ml, Dn'ulmtyl , , . MR- HARRAGIN: On a coin.
, oytiyliiillnctlloii for tiling eompulslon.' order, I would ask if the hon 

Hill wimilier coiiipliliioii or nol will bo’ in order in constantly caplainina 
lieceiiiiiy l» n mnller of opinion; none speech? The point is met auite>il"i 

- Ilf III iiill tell nulto present moment, May’s Parliamentary Practice--- 
■ bill Ihe lildlcalloni ate that It will not "A - member.' however ‘ wh« C 

. beilM'; , ^ ^Olrcady^ spokcn. may r^
I iMlmiH ttmi Uifll \\ n complete answer •. .-again upon a poihlof order or nrivitA,*

' lit nil Ihmo Mitlenicnti. ‘ if he confines hhnself to that subS?

' 3J3

22!<t> NOVEMBER. tSST ' <J2t Eilimala. IMS Clllmaln, WS Sa

IMr. Fazanl . . That is an indication that although weihe Government majontyl That assump- have lost this amount, or something like
tion is so dangerously near the truth that it, from these exemptions, we have made '
1 feel it ought to be,rebolted, even at con- it up by closer collection from people who m

; sidcTable personal inconvenience rhaye still remain liable to pay, and by granfing . ,
^ no wish to be regarded cither as a super- fewer exemptions on account of poverty. '
, ciliops bureaucrat who-takes no interest Thafe.fiife been rendered possible by lho’: ' 

in these.dcbntes except to vote as we are. very good economie positio'h^f the pro- 
'told nor yet to be rank^ as one to whom ■ ^vince at the.rnornent conscfluent on.inter- ; 

the text of the psalinist might-be:coti- nal "pr^uction, in the fcscrv» and. the '- 
vehiently applied: ‘'.Lo,.l am so feeble eaminjjpf wages. , . " ■ > •
that I cannot speak”!

•peak

MAJOR KIDDin.L: On a point of
tinier, l| Ii nol.lii my opinion a complete . . .

. _ -:««;wr' Nl5 ! iti'd,what l ncliinlly saia?’ TllR. B?nJBNEY: If l misundeMn™i
I lijl III Hitler Idryntl froiii.tii^rspecch. for “thc-hon. Member for Kiambu l alS 

If Iniisiiitl I saltl:- .. “SScstiris that l ought to have been Irra? '

'hi» imrliirsl.>ik.='but^at-- Mint
- rtV't\ioTnfit«tt.«,ty" '-:i? '-'” . . r?"" »hy a^sejentat’s

Sir.,think,he-

, . tVvh,yvih,ve4bi,i,r.S^-rctaiy.^ drh!i:jvax ,oTiecome an expeW in my
e ''1?)” !^»VlVdasid«..|h< hon. Mem- - >''l»«n’«n-(nUtightcii):He hai tratxrsed - 

: ^ W-N'-VWH lsidteatcd Oiai he.ditLnot >“ndaijes,of .'his pror^om=and 1 .-
= = Iixw anything to do Iwiihr -he had , iud\

v''''M"‘'’S.,he-wo'uH-have done ft in^^^i 
anintti intluitry-.'^ ^iITtreni way. He would tatre taleh more ■.

I IfnnVW.nwilits-NNj in'connexion with *'°'‘Me to' getatTus facts-before he be-
^ I \>n iS* vuKUw* .Vw cam« sn '

1

' One cannot but'be grateful to hon. " • 
riji.ng.to the budget; I need scarcely members on the unolficlal side of Council 

say how greatly;I am in sympa'thy^iih-i;whd havow.-m»itetL:^C;ay.cftfipn'6r'Oo- - - 
several m^bers. Who' have; made ihe^ vcmrhcnl to tfip vc^ rmpofiahr'proWein~''^I‘; ‘ 
siatcmcnr thar ihe.iigHicil poss^fe^con-: of t(Tc-'p.rppsr'ullllsat!on of i^e.-land in 
trolj?ught to be kfcpt omthtfExpchditurc natlvc'rcscrVcs^iThc penalty for misuse of-~

. Estimates, unlcMrpcrhaps .it may^^bc in -the land .^tl^Iy-bc disd5(?r for the; ' 
—connexion .wih*"cer1aiirij|chi$ \whicH are.;^atiyc- reserve. and’ uttim^^ly foc^iho ‘ ' 

r^',^ of' pc:cu1far.;inicrcst • to^rihcir scv^l con-v whole codhtiy, and 
-'^^ ■’'^3‘t^ufcncics! (Laughter.) My sympathy^is , probTcm'thVco-o^raiion of all oftui.ls^/^
: ‘^jhc“mqrc sm^rt-iSilhitiihe^Iue pcnciLiyrequircd.Ji.Lf ,aljq-necessary that wc. ^;^ 

—”<>^th*(rScc^larlnl haSiitrt^r.cfraincd fronT shonlifflBe cbrrL.Mly lnfdrmed“of the Ttfcis 
fcUin^ih?il§an'i^prbyiriclar-“arid;flBijrcs as faras-pp3wiblcos=?

■■■'’^administration estimhfes: particularly'!!'-'•=j^-,(,fi-"onnc.xiond,wouM pay
'iharcaused the.- disappearance of ccrtam_ ,o.,he hSrt. Member for Klambu-whd.'ln- -:_=^

. - increascsj'or.which we ventured to askm- my experience^! am sorry Jo diiieFShh"^ c
' .Jpe.'ch'.'f?: arid'lieadmcn ^yoto and ;thcr-a,e previous speaker-hns thlilOo, un-' ’

;,tribal police vbte.- - ■ /. - ; iii'ual a’moun’t of trouble to arfivc_nt,iacft^.-.„^
-nr We rahhbf rampSimM^ail thejhings^::'^,TighrM^ '^etheir he'ii al^iFHithlv 
-"Mr which we grieve'bat'f do’find it IcgitLii'.orinot ii another mattcr.-bpl.he.doo'try

• mate to isk Ihnrth'ose particular items, *«:‘he .n|^Kf«l?i#T'ha5 
together with' the memoranda by which" 730.0«> “ ihc;;ntrm^r-:bt cattle in the 

. - they are supported, should be r^’d Wa,’:;receive Ihe sympathetic consideration of arought,J9J4 and _1935, out stated^ Uul

“ The hon. Member for .Tnins .-Nroiaf m^ted Uiauhe number of ,caitlb ann.ually 
; 1 asked what loss of revenue'had result^ ■ available fof slaughter should be ^

.: Jtom tbc raising of the age of liability for.; ihan '45,000f IJfpo.w.,|h9,sourcp-or- thoiiE^^^ 
native poll tax from 16 (o 18 ycais,-and ;;figurei:rlhc;:4n^J?f^t:-iivcn’-the Kenya 

- ) he received' the fairiy;.corrcct iepjy;Ttlmr r'Lahd •COt^JislSnribe second was Jtom -
, is imppsiiible ioiiayi However, .WfpVc-;i«timatcslmadft!i'from Inquiries,.In the ' ^ -

• ihis-tax;wa5 collwtcd,'--^^^ make 00^= Masai reserve frpn^ll^lTlccrs roncerned.v. 
yown/esUmato as to what we:thbughil^^>.Ll)clieve, I nuy bc;wong.*w6 eSligfi!cd‘-.^.
■ should.lose and, 'in regard to Nyanza ' fc. [number of-cattle availablc'^^to‘be ' ' ^

Province, wc camb to the conclusion that nearer.40,(XK) than 45.0W, i . .
it air ihcsp.;.pcpj?le.;Wcre excused theloss-c?;?:^!,^ point hfev did menlion, and'Z. J
would approximate 7 per cent. That *wa8 which shbiild be menfibned, is that^Qnw--^.

• lightly or wrongly^conclusion wc came where aboiit'HUlOO'MaSai cattle ilO'find : 
to, and opancd Sireforc that, the tax iheir 'way to'markca. The principal 
being in the rwghbourhood-bf £2(X>iC00 buyers arc in NairobK^owrohip, Kikuyu^^ ^

■ for that province, we could expect a loss' natives,- and ,South Kavirondo ■ natives; 
of £14^. Actually, in respect of 1937, also, when veierinary arrangements caij 
we shall collect ahe same amount of tax, be made, the Chagp are considerable 
irnoi slfghtiy more; than we did in-5l936.; buyers. The Nairobi market may /cry ^

.Rctu

: -V-'

r^Tv

' Xi^^l ' ®E “ «P« on the subject We should
1^^ •>*« •««-him aiKabetc'Laboraibfy in!, ■ 'tobe fl <M yim-NIwbt bW xnJ tbi, j 'xstigating'ihe work aad semos we are

>• .wbVxeKWbiy^ *<««*. Rtxl 1 do obt tlaak I have ever had '

atyr-it.wSi

V''s^4tv ■ ■ V' w. -—..-7 ■ —..
IN<fxl bt v'fvfcifvixst’ cdor flap -V:

cf itricr
. - : t> tie Moyne re-

I^t.apvi it is ftaslfy a cassocier, aed ' 
i,.*.' W .. KPteKxjia '■ it ‘■■win to

yMitpcAiTniiyasctjca is »a ocJy tsntty ’r

'■tbiit hiTUMN-y; 3f.rM^v '‘. Ctecma.fesr-.

|*i';N^Mteaby«!as»am3Aje»aa3-Koes

iKNHft hb yihw.'Mhh in i}.

r>.

J
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I < (Mr. Pmol
danger that Some people may. bo over this mailer. Jl is an essential mailer, anil 
lealous and, for the sake of some tern- I am glad lo see it recognised as such in 

’ potary advanta]^-may over-burden the the speechcs gt several of the unolhcial . •
' . land and may'even divetL effort from’ ; members.' V -
f: . enlerprlSiS of more ^permanent promise. Before I sit down, there arc two small

If lhat is what he meant, I cannoT but "■ pbinls toVhichl should like to be allowed .' 
admit that that danger is very preset^ and to nUij^-4.. , ■ i. .

.the wayjo. ovenMirre it clearly is the_ The first one arose in the course of tho 
■ J proper co-ordination of all services in the interesting speech by. the hon. the

. reserve, so that^ every, department w^rks. Director.(»f':Educatlon. What'He actually. •- ,
; together^ on a setdcd policy and^pro- said, 1 believe, .was'that it Was the aim of ^ ." v 

gramme, aitning at producing a better - his'departmeni to keep.the natives in the .. ■ .
: native living M tetter land, r ; , V ' rtaerves. What I understood him to mean,

- If that is'done, there'need- be.rlo fear- ■ and I feel coriymccd he_will say I anti right,! . 
that the true interests q£ the settled areas -vilhs not that i( is tHf'aim-’bf-hif:dfpaTtj^_;_.... 
will m any Way be ridvesely af(cCle<k;Ik.. ment to keep natives in.lhercservcs but to . r

•fe.^is true that, at the pri^nl moinenl, dwrhgl'r keep them'based on the reservesr-sm that -v ■
■' to the notable revivaLofjndust^, natives.; there will be no•mtetference wUh^y in- _,1- 

artin a posiUori Irf pick and idioose^hd clination they may have to go outside and - _ 
wagS dm-golrtg up thtoughTom^Kitiiidn. -EaSil-wagcs hp^ltimalelW^yinCTn<rlcg;vjy 

.■S'lHs Id tte advantageof.the imployer thaojn the reserves, theyiWnFcpmfc-tecTtTmdT-^ . 
■ Tifshall atTeast-gitlnJbmiM^Iobourer for _^ish their liy^'here. ; . • -

■ the.incr®’5ed'wages hejriayT^.ino pay. " Tho^^hig’ pdir.. Is agam.a"'small one,-
- Ifjve h'nVe'ordetiy"deyeIpp(tent^rni<fic rcr-sihat lTecri should.liKc,tpjncntipn, hcr__i 
' ^''Zscrves svith a' weirthoUghf out prpcedUrc,-:causc.-:Mccl ‘ that‘ llie' hoivMhp Act ng"., 
-"%w'cihall produce a better native.h tetter’■■DircQio'fof--Agriculture3vpaiU probably .)_r

"labourer, and-'a better citizen, but 1 am'^^prjyish fo say‘anyifiing.avhich'ninylbC;r=..-T'7^ 
equally-certain that if weMridulge-in-a'interpreted lo be top mush praiM.^hiSPr -- 
disjjr'ppoflibnate’stunt dcvelPprneiit, we dwm -narn^ll has,to. do wflh Thcse’high-.!. --

- "shalftail to do so.- • s'ounding^lilles.^ 1 -"undcrsldod v frpnt^.w!,*;^
--Afig^t^ toir Iras ’been thSi; (l^do'rrot^eKto thnuhere

’fjghfTor me to say so or not, but I am
U is now—many think it may be ncccs- dclighlcd- thaf ' those particular omcqr^-- - 

' - : sary—it is how recogjs^d to be necessary have'^goi their promotions.

Nevertheless, we are impressed in an ' 
tlkely.l’C glutted in,a.shnrlTinic, but the even greater degree with the certain
l>otcnll«liiic« of cspaniinn of thc.olheis . miseiy which will iesull if a policy of"^

i.. Is very large. This Is iniiancejl by the facr drifijs pursued.” ,
■ " Thai Iha Jiomh Kavl®ido natives'ate now" ~ ' '

I'aying upwards of Sh. 100 for go'bd 
slaughter, anj.inals. ‘ '

Tl Iheicfore follows that the number of

interest the unofiicial members take in(Mr, I'aran]-

%■ lifsectibh I655The rtport says;—i -
“Govemment, by the very act of 

gpvcming, has, created the problems,
Mawl callloliVciy ip be a^^^ GovemrSSw ““rlhSHTmlny "

. and it may he less; I do not think it is ' soon to show by what ■
going io be more. On the other hand, un- nicihi^ rula should be made, and gr> ; *

. like Ukamte,. Masai is a real tancKidS«'. 0‘ThPir rray^to maki: an elaborate 
.:c\'imtty. -inJ whaiesxr they can provide ' Pra^Pur*- «> ‘Pa' )t « extremely dilEcuIt • 

this year (dr'Uchigvthcy.vv{n gopn pro- .lo-make-a«y rule until it has-been ex- 
!! :-yKling, It ivtwt a question of dcslocki'ng nn>»'|wy'aamined^boih:by all ofEccre-. - 
yi ... : »nta .|cv.; aml Icss-jetura every year;' it an? jrrotnnnal commisaioneit
;i" ;!twght;g\sh,iri;n„re. _^^^_,^,:^j;;^=f;.and the natiyes iheti^vcs.’• '

y,; TIW.Tott. tlK-mhcr foUihcdyon'iii'Other.: ‘’P® wiih.lhe hon,.jmcm--
.^aml,' I think,jr;U rtKvre'imporlani point, wr'n saying ffiafcwgffcr,aLthe-present; . - 
.,-wNew be vvsg«nM’lh«wle* 'oyighiVtctbe ‘a®* .M>?I no rulcs-yct”':’ " •

iwayki vn- ibc' (VEyiKiwi-.asrKulmral areas. '0® notigoted agricuilural areaC---;..,;
i; ■ ''s. 'to Mv'v-.re 'tbe ewetet u'tiiiration of The' •’.‘vno-Cauliof’ahybody's; underiKc ex- 
. - and wbae it so happens - thal OrdinMct-rhc^.ho clause.pnder,
• —eiscxv.yy-reUtmj to (»mv'tentire,ate iTia-defyj^g?;;-'’-",' ..,
’ . ''-'S'fcsre with shat uitl^lion There V l.-'T^Noble Lbrd has exprased ite W:.

-',a?to,;V<\'k'Tbe»dd be tnide to regulat* the .-.that .production in-Thenative'rwervesis~ '- 
■ sostaw .od UtM tenuTC. Tbal. is an e.x!

ii
Ty'-

I

1

5l.

rr

Tj
i r

. , . . M «Klt4jacc as lo be danger-
” ' fvttil, achl iheit.- b a • pm fa) to the soil of the Tpsen-es and (h>
• tp the Uhbiir-sui^iC '.r t

^ ^.uttins »nyv. if i^is liken out of ia coarexi. as 1 fear
*^-'! '***"' >* might bejakea bv ixeseced persons;,

> ■ - mighr .te retd to impiT that if the
prei^prsScs in the nirhx

• ' Itsmvsiitobe reihxant to«=:«3ide.: .
JvWK'iW; ,Vv are Itovcd rswaary, andsadi vtoit-riiiwSase. then soSssos-' ■

..... -

■ ISw*ereitS3*»"tiB5E-«=dIi±i=k-
in, Uriiwi^-tx'iSiSt-aoict.-jy 5»e bseaas to eijiaa st etts—as s=33 rie-

• '’feVyestot -cuccss. is ■
aihP>to.i.w yansecsi-asd ex-e' ;Ve tbs 'erJamssi iaasrase c£ das '

'•ww.tryx A'&d'laia.dSi^'BbSoaag:^ ;
_. -ixpuitoa !}JI-. cvihtira^ sanSy *,-5^ -s,j; >^.^7,45 wbias: xco Saxe x n=icr of . .

»iw bton exwisA, the seireSiriiSto-iifie «>• 3®:fcafe33<I-c&=» a^'""' '■

oihii -Thtitty- ite iatAx ■ .vvt»« wseaxes. ato 3trt=a a£^ ,

i.'

i;

machine.
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(Dr. I’olcitDA] asr«, Ihal ilierc must be a limit tS IiU 

: mailers and-askcd fof a grant or a sum amount of hospital relief lo be proVdd
; , of money, or for some infonnalion, and *>y the central Government and that a'hnf*

, Ihai, In this year when in England there “ certain amount has been provided ii *
- r, is a sxry great nyional campaign for local auihoriiy’io
' hcajlh in opcralion.is, f think, a very Pto^idc 'hc wherewithal to extend the" 

wottli>’matter because Tf there is need for “™ccs. -aiid I do hot think that uadi 
that alleniion to health in England there <10“0pn has been fully investigated 

, Is more need for increased attention heie. question ol ■
::Ti.e nfst queslion Twas'asked was by I«y.ng fees._^

.^bfdjhc hon. Member;for the , was that the Noble
Rift Valley, who asked whether tfie extra . Preferred going to the
pensionable posts of hOises is to come up 5'“'°“ hospitals rather than to the ' 

• for consideration by the Standing FinShBr’ hospitals. If he means.’as I ■
: ■ " Committee before, they were ultimately P'^“"’®hedid, that someAfricansdogo ' 

lcpnrtrniea..Thali$ sp. but;i:?sould like to JS"' ““rj^ in agreement with him. Bui 
_____ ; ’ -^2'’ ih^NoblcLLord rtVai'I^'only got * oo.noi think it would bo correct lo-say -s

'4? ‘hat iny hospitals are only overcrowded -•
:5 l i not entirely:hca>llcSs,''Cdlonial Secretary;-^ '*hd cannot get irtto-lfiemfision
t} i - .:fbnr'Waif'o >ngfi5hiJ&hdt^wing '

pettsion rights in^vour of ncmuneni >hc hospital wiH-be built

. nQ„elte,t on the pension lisVatid vrould'■ that .,e.xtf:n land - flora the .
.t -.- onlyitnsure’that the standard of hancee - “‘c wiU beplacediat our. disposal

Pto'idedbymydepartmenfdoesndtfall ™-’^''P“n»se.vj:_

■ ivj*” hj'the Noble Lord was •/PP’’ph'“n suith regard.'to the "malana

I .* IDr. Ihiterso'n] ■ : ■ ^ ^
further loan funds can be procured. He 
also referred to certain building rules, and 
that point was,1 think, dealt with 

- yesterday.

Sousa who, 1 regret, is not here at the 
moment. -

I't It
. ;Onc important one was with regard to : /

- the training of lndian'boys as'laboratory"
. ' assistant^ cornpoundets, . and hospital

. ,-.*Phe hon. Mr, "Pandya raised-, theassistants,'1 am not prepared to take up " -
question of extra hospital-accommodation the trainings of Indian compounders. 
for Indians at Mombasa. The position of think flArsiandard of cducaiiomand civili- 

...course is- that the Govemmeni is not"" satlon of the Indian in this country merits " 
anxious to spend money'at Mombasa if a'.-bcltcr sifCupation than'thal. On- the , ; ;
■we are going to have an adequate gfbiip' other, hand, 1-shall be very glad^lbidp , ’ , ‘ 
hospital in. the near future. If it is a very what 1 caul with regard fo training some ' ‘ '

- . urgent matter to get-extra accommoda- ' Tndrans-in laboratory Oidrk,: and I sliillT"':' ' "
' lion, naturr^y,jt will receive considera- also have great pleasure ryhen an oppor-,

u'on, and I hbiwio piit before ihcSiandc ighity comrarfit-dping^sJtat.Iji.^tg.tl'ain'
’ ing Rnance Committeb'-certain esjinialcs-'"fhdian'girls as nurses, ’"7^ 1 

of.costs;., 1110 ;;hbh.:pmcmber ■'f6Terrcd.:-ta->'thc: :
MR.rBEMISTERf On■a'pit^al point inspecliowof school chiltoq nh'd ' -"-r

. of cxpIanSiron-lheiqu«tion I.a5ked-\Va5 'f no<-h>»-otvn Scryiccsrihose of .
- or the-matter:of a building^urvera'hd-.^Mhgti-was'ansWered by the ’Cbmmissioner-'h='n!',h«"4“nhj$^podI^^hi(*4^^

"■ JoKLocah-Gdvcmifienb iaads and Scliler" consider, though t anf not sure thitt il is.fl 
-• ment' -But. the mhe^lhas?nor-^

■answe^ed,^S-'r to the qucslion^ordental' '
^Z->^'scrviccs>fdr Afncahs.'iTTiiJf,‘~Tit86i-rlulv,cv

- 4 ’ lobVed up the par-j-.t:^|.^i "syntpatliywilli.-proviilcd. he rfully'^ - —
-ticulai- rule, and all I can say is that-1-mcansdenlal Service-and'gol dcnlnl'-dis‘'"^-_:=x 

' .think it is very soun'^..,.-,,;,^,, ■ -serVifeand. when the dmc comcs.-.I;diopq J.i. '
; r. ".'The''n«f'que5iion asked^yras by the 'spmeihing.wll be donc^'But I shSilfiyik.c .
... - ::hon,^Member for TiBns£Nariap;'who.::'tbjiiake a-i»int:hererThe provisioa;.ot 
" ' »wanled-,to' know*"if, Government;wouldvrone .or, two;; dentists is going 10 .rotike-g?^;- 

; - consider, putting up’ fliorid’ amplify„the ■ mighty.litilefdiiferenMjp three,milllons.of; .
- 'JElSOalready available for the building of Africans. -It is:’i'',Yei^‘ftrge>rio^^

‘ ' amatemity ward at Kitalenalivehospilal'" dentists indeed^ilhalSls,■.Wantedj and ' _
• ■ nie position, of cbui«: is that Goviriiy """ ’ '

ment is met by requests-not only from’
Uasin Gishu, but from Naivasha, Nakuru, >hcir poor PM'"'!®”-«
ThomsonV.FaHs, almost every platre all 
over the country for ektra hospiiaf accom-'i "
nibdalion, and there are places where the ' P™''',“® i“:i, .___,

.amduht of accommodation provided is-™.;The hnn.;,mernbeK^cnjrefcrred lb a—
. • • much le«' than that provided- at Kitaic,;, :,vciyimportalilrmwrWe^,»qucslion of

~ Ju5t."as l said'withrega'ril.Xd lhe.prbvisr6h'v:.-.ycncreil dfseasoiiftallye reservMjind ln --
, ■;.otmodicar5erVices in the native,t«ciycs,;^o)^^^^ Regarding''IheaiatiVbracryes,^ 1

■j^Iocal auihbfities.may jequire in future tdj;^ll only speafcof MrSaufed/^etsjj,;!;
faisc^moncy themselvcs.’ Thaf now is the'SiBodsiieat.'of venereal disease Ihcrc. abcktt.;, .

- positfon in many parts of the settled areas, waa-a matter of interest to me last year .. 
and though some districts may haVe got to_find a:certain num^r of Masai, were 
less than Kitalor^haS. since Kitale has ttavelllng ' irony^fiundreds of I’la M

. ’ raised this money for itself I shall pul the come into the, infetious-a,senses hosbil8l«,r.-^; . 
: 1 quesUon of augmentiq&it to the Standins at NalrObi.'whcrif l have an

Pinince Committee i^he of the items P-®-®- '*''® I?” ® S
that should receive very favourable coa-. Afneans and a very good., knowledge of

the treatment. rx:
I was so surp'o’s^ with this that it j 

line by 'which' somethirfg;:
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- P®* ™ '•« ” 'Kf“' «leal has.bera donei*saK>n he refers tenainlv hv tk. *

in that connexkBl 1 wrouH like to ay thatI

rnost

iiij"! t 1 : .iy.- »bat the money is bcues in 1.SCO maiuro trees, so dal Jtdas
I'l i jai;' *^* «bcy can buy “®* only preMentedmuciiniosataio breed- '

athe >»« bm done modr tq. pttsene these.

i! ■ • isxtrV cecacils'&uince^si3» I^^'l^tdtothesroapfcosiialat.Mero-
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sideration. - ^

I come to the very large number of 
-■ poiriis raised. r>y the.-hon. member,Dr^de suggKtcd

.i '•
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, ^ Esjlmala, 1933 5W5J3 Estimata. 3938
■' .(Dr. Patcrion] ' . ^ I have receiveJj aholher letier whiVt^ ' '

mishi bo done, and ncxi-monlh I 'am gives an indication of the trend of Uimw 
'. . lending ihii ofllccr Into the Masai reserve ■ in South Africa. It is from an oilicer of 

purely on a treatment campaign for Iho NonrEuropean Housing and Native 
. -^ venereal diseases. .1 do del Know-whcthcf Administration. Jpepiftment, Johanaes- 

' It wlll.bc successful or not. I ratherihink'..burg, anS'ho says:—' v. ^
' it will and, if it is, (t will sliow how we can 
do a great dealrmf work there at com
paratively imall cost. _ . -

^ -Tho-h'on. member,Pf. de SdQsa then'
- talked ofsocial^condilions in townjn jc-•

. lation to venereal diseases, and of So much for towns.
housing. I am very glad fhdeed that-he The hon. member Dr; de Sousi theii'. 
raised this gencral.quesiion of social con-“”:,rtised the extremely important question 

.dliipns in lOMoii,'6nU of housing in rcla-. of mbcrculosis among the Africans. He 
lion 10 dlscas^-It has been taiad guhe v sad It to suggest measurespf

• • . fCCepd)^ by another .tnember .of our pro- control. Of course' it iv^or control, or " ' 
fcCTlon&l ihc Rotary .Club in Nairobi, and ' rather prevention, demands good hpusi^. * ' 

^. 1 .trust'lh3i;e\:crx"mcmbcrJici:e4ias-rcad-^.'^od; 'food, ■ doctors, African diitnet"^‘ -
_ * ihtnk ihng»’ivan;‘p.xtra^

">>1? ^^"'in^r i'lhingidS^nEnnhf
I*’?: nc- year\ve.have ciideavourcd to institute" „

V . annual rej^rl wllh regard Jq, this matter, -^sifstW^^^ eases of tuber..-.-^
under the headmg^ VRccqmmcnda-" .culosis Hmdflft-'Africans in one riativeire- ' 
dons'!t«-:: - ;:; .i v-rerve, but Jt ii'v<ay<deWchtari^for.ii.AvniiiS;?

■' r-" :' -v.'‘*n. therimras also the sanitary ad- p'only be possible ip.WlKis work cliicichify - /
' . -vahirentent of thepcoplc will iS the long -as'and when-we have very^wcll educated 
'7-tundc|ieh'dDh'theircnicicncy^nwh.it‘'African women who can'be tfained to. be ,~
• they ein cam—and it i$ again an ^u- 'African district nurses,ji. , " ‘

7 ■ • cational problem. For the solutfon of

"iDr. Paterson] • opposite. I have dealt with them one by
sera neat year to the purchase of this one and dealt with them as fully as I think, 
drug! when in most cases it will be avad- is appropriate to the occasion, bui if will

; .be clear, 1 think," dial these points and, ^ -- 
jquestions taken as a whole indicate the 
existence of a grave problem, the problem. ' 
presented by a.B5eal burden of jll-heallh. .. . 
And if I wili'to say no more 1 mighldie.

able free.
He referred' also to ffic' question; of_^

.malaria in Nairobi, and 1 am very glad”" 
that he did refer to it, for there is still

has that .Staff, and.lhough it will best long SSHum uMhe Sm as I ^ i :
.. t.me.before_malamhM^d^^^^^^ see it. I shall deal therein "with the im: .

. all parts of ^hatrhave^:bccn.^ai8«lJ)Y^''~.^, *
^ long ^fhe Hoh. Member for likamba anri'SKan^^^^' ^
. .endemic 'wNu-robi. I trust-that-the Munj-,^ . answer to his,
?^5?P'^Co“'’^ .rdU've every at—

-■ what I think is.nn '"'l^'!‘''*__Medi5j,i;Dcpartmfnl,ot Ihe-Govcrament
‘"“tleria^ ^ ^ _7 - ___

..■STJberdiakinggmjc^Ihe nght^hne inmof-r.,,,.^^^^ dc-^f^
v_ : nqtifVint.his_ rases. -I thinkihemiighfto n,a„d,„ould iof-bcif' de.-Seeondly It Is 

■- -until the-Gounciliets tired atd>?yin8^?;;.-jicar that s'inct'the demands are* made ^ 
-^:''!ftsioet|iem. -(hefcifa wiilnot pnly ln.lhi5.Gouocil,but:;4, ^
"71; ■ '-buUldc’oflf-fo-dedljvitMUcose.tCji, -
: ■ - 'the sale dFqaininc..and made the accusa- - bo-donc..Thirdly il-is.veryS.lear'-lhat Jpr—-7—_ 

lion that the Goverarnent; is. making n".;.the moment-most of the specifiCTdeniandJ^.'vi..*
, 7; profit oriCbbcausc onTthe revenue side “ that havd^n_made cannot be metsr^j^ -- |
'ir.;-is:5hown-ai5eCl and ondhe M^ilure7' .j~;j;"j;|J:;]|j;;^ii,,^,dart«! lhcie'dcii- 

irdeMlyf2i000. *1110 position, of rai^,. .^ujj^ dcmands.iiot;dnly for hb8pitala,a" _
isthat ihere is ajng and we shnlliliHkave^ iartiloriii,'doclor«,-nuriei,:dcntUtv.KhdbI“5-. v. - i.., 

. , rertain stbcksXor salejncxi year which nf®.; mbdic.d inspections, burtijihi^fg^IfarV ;
■ , ‘ now in hand. Quinine is sold at cost price ^-(o'^hs ,thd for'good fcWlng. oemands

.and the Government mnkes no profit o"" -from the hon’.:Mcmber Jp^,,Ukambt fof.i. - _ ‘
il'whatevcr, ' ' _very go'bd:Msihg:Indeed ,in.'ivatiye're-.
"The hoh. member asked a question in serves,-deirrandv and very..Icgjtimale-dca: 
regard to the Group Hospital in Nairobi, ntands,'for a Healthy, and clDcient labour,
whether it was the intention of Gpvcm- supply by European employers; demand^ _

--ment to see that the European part would again i very :icgit!mntc ,demands, from7.,. ._ ,
•- be buflt; I dni in'a'position to give the - EuropeanhousewivesihjlthRP^Fltwho ;,--—^- ; 

> assurance that'as funds are avajlable this, ^a're in thcif.b6uscl^lip-j^ro.'^in;JPlda®^^^

him an .assurance that, now we Know wc yerx F-u . ,. ^ . k ppjy 400
arc going on with ihc;ii9spUa!, I shaU lake We :
the opportunity pf-gettihg into touch with „ -iiu^^-how if raOld be done;-.

. Indian praetidon^»h in; ^ diese.eb^'^

more-thanwe do. ^ ~
So much for the specific'^infs .which F ^ . if .wdtum'from the particular ,

have been made and the specific questions ; ’ . from results tb'tauses, todiked by allbuf one of the hon. members ^ ,o the general, .from, results to cau

“The municipality has created a new 
deparunent of social anthropology and- 
wclfare within the- Department of 
Native" Admmfnration, and I am ip 
social onthropoIbgisC

-*
I
I

r
f

i

’ int'tdmcnt for carijiing out a particular :
form of treatmenu and he was^fedlly 

done bW’the ininrm-p fl'*ii^^ accommodation which .we ”

, . i;\ - ; , ; It is-pcrformed we ■! borrow the
In ihivrannexton I should; also like to" instrument.''^

pd a.quoiation froitt'a;ici!ti^whicfi''\iWvi,-._r .. "" 'V

id a mihi^'^^i i-jpung mia:haw..nev«x heafd-of it' “ ; 
llttion Ci^ne fidfl^tiscit iiak^r^xpensive prodbet.

com- ^mdinax^etyiarsedeparSenlww can^oc-»

’until'they, have'-teally been
t proved 4nd aedeptei and.'Saturally, tin —

0'» «n nnfcr«iansements;:toSn3n«.“.-
a«epied, and its puSme wfll avoid the .

" S ^ 1 af“ Purohare of ccr4. sera. ..and I'haso
things m South Afr«a." . lussed over money for the purchase of-
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pr. Patenionl _ ^ _ of the departmfcat haj been—we have
tohion 10 . which *e dcpartraenils of done- what we could to inspire the

.
So long ago as-I926 I wrote. Of possibly, Member for Ukamba for Africans; not 

. Dr. WtUan or Dr. Gijks wrSte, at any rate ' merely a poor liouse of wattle and daub 
pne Of us wrote, that:— - - - with a kerosene tin roof, but a good house ■

"The sanitary problem of Africa is of sound b;jmt briefc with a good comi- ; ' - • 
how to improve the standard of living gated ton roof, die type of house which’ ' '

; among a population of some miilions of his neighbour, the hon. Member for the "
; persons, in many, cases poorly de-- .Coast, thinks is out of the question for a- 

yeldped physically, at a low sia^: of long time^ cdmcv. the type of hdlise-of / .'i' 
civilisation and comparatively unedu- ' which-, irtJact, thcre.'nrc verymany in the '

■ rated,,living under primitive and.in- '.'Mnchafcos Reserve today, nlany of th'ciftr'i i' ’
■ -■-sanitary cpnd.itions, with in ihost cases built by N.1.TJ>. boys." And if there arc,; •

a high' birlH"fntc and a high-mortality ttnfortunately,man'y jBg[c hmi5esj3uiltby' 
rate,- 'sulfcrinig .from • preventable 'thrac boys that have Only gdlkcrosehc tiiWf-^-Z' 
diseases”, in occupationrof fcrtile-eland-.roofs, I-ain dcligh'ied to poinl outjhut it 
but without the ability:ta:iiSs;,lhariand'‘-ds not tile fault o^^the N.I.T.D. 'Kyi, bc^: 
to thc'bist advanlage." _ / ...cause I cannoulbelicve-thafcVttr they ,

ThatwasoUiLvmw'dfth^rmsitidh in-TO^^^ ?Sh>3::tI’‘ref'r>he, ijuraense. l^tir^^^ ,,
^'.--In 19341 wroth in my annual reporl':—' f

’-^i?"Frb(n,;jny~cspcricncc, first ai a'--.'"-''hall l^ur-:required to-put on fohr: . 
■^ocfor.^and's'cVondlySs.iaanitarian, I -B?^rrugated ™n,s’ 'ei5.Jt .is only, because : - irJ 
•-WQuld rccili.iwo.factslnamhly..that.onc • everybO(iy^,ranno, yet afTona-'to b^

. —r-rnaiorraSe oLillhraltTtiidlfriba is4-'“f™8»“^.'™" ‘haLk?r^^^^^^^ 
r:?S:TOor dietary' and that ithother is tlreSi"'* he:]^. ^

insanitary con'ditiohs resulting from in-^ ..-iThat as die' typo ot-h'ousc-whiehTolone 
wv sanitary and .wasteful-farming.” ' - ^wiU ^vide the cleanlihcss whjcjj.willOTi^^"" -

And Sic Daniel HdU uskl that cxlrncTas vent dy^lery. ,Tharis the lypo,«rfic^5f ':
--ihc-tcif with which hetpreifa^ his book*-^^hlch wiI^prdvrdc,adequate nulritJpn,Ji>c-- 
“ -on “Native "A^cullurc 'in : rdation ' to-^<au5e only a well run family farm, a smaUff^ jj 
•■-" Population and.Public:’H^ih,” a~bbdfc holding'whicKis.notJoo imaU,.w^
■-Which has blicitttl. 1 believer the ad'mira- portthat typo;oth,dm^;^^;c4nJcOtbulld--^ 

tion of the hbri.' Mcm^r for Ukamba'. ^rlng which mcanfcqrnsct jiilh^ '
> V In 1934 this department proposed ai an sollr--* , .:; ■'

official East African Medical Conferenos ^ ..Our policy has, ini fact# at every, point 
in Nairobi, the following motion:—-been based on-the need of tleanliness to ”

•_ ■ ^.‘'That so far as meat’ and milk-are .' a'degreeThat today Is unknown;«ccpl , 
concerned it would be of grrat advan-; in very few places In Africa,-and onilbp^^ai;,* 

dage if. these arUcles playedd gieatcr ; need for .aisundard of .nutrition-far 
v^^part in the dietaries.of native peoples irfront of WhaKexisfjfmsIayrn'^ilcy’thaC"-'-'"' 

and (the Conference) held the view-thay- ,has jbeen^rt^gnBk^iiEC^lial by all

' .; tribulion' a5''re^rds mcat:anddf,yhe^^^.e<»nomicra poll^«dii^ was summed ^
' intrcductlonlof mixed farming is,fc-.-^ very' recemfy ,b)f?«iS'of..the-mo>y 

1 .j^rdsmilk-V , ■ ■ ' • " ' vy dSdhtiSJuishcd' agricuUurists alive today;::^ -
in Older that there might.be more milk namely. Sir John prr, so well known to 

.for the children apd more green fobd for every animal husbandman in this country., 
all the peoplc.--'-Chi'-WnilnS'in the'Spec/arof only last year, he 

Year after year in every district of thk «id. in resp^W an earlier report oTl^. ' 
native reierves and akihe; show of the NaUoii^n nutrition lo that
Royals Agricultural Md Horticultural lo which you referred, 5i^: .
Society we have done what we could—1 : "The report I have quoted states that
come directly to what the'main policy the‘advance in the science of nutriiion

:_________ ; . S'rrfCTcto. /,J, 5J,

IDr. Palcwn] _ _ > due course, when this countrvf^^
a generality to which you, Sfr. yourself it will be done in that fashZ^ ^

, doctor and layman knows, to might.find’ —' improvement bf the nutrition otto 
the nnswr. 1 refer to the question of ^ •,®7. d our
ntittilionra question which in England to- hospitals? Perronally, I think it ,Would to 

day-li receiving the. very greatest con. 'f if were suflicienily
• . aidcrattoh. . ■ . ' * * wpe an<Wamprehcnsive and ifit were to

: .,-Ofou. Sin;,wiid fron^i.r^rreport^^rh’llni?^

"Malnutrition which exists'fns.iii ""'Y »boW
, :■ once a challenge and an S

- ?PPP«“"''y: n.ehalljuigetd mcnlseon. h^!t,i “ -'*‘ ^
; ■ C; - setenEra and an oppotiunityTo eradicate '
, : social evil by,methods wWeh will in- !''«P"^ls «'!, of

— i . Seig^^ VgUl. Ul_-acctpt. that,^ Jat people, sUll suirer-from inoEnglahd

‘ improxxmem 6f iht' nmritibn ir. th- -.V 
--pevT'^-an.object whIchrS toat eannoPprovide.
. >: has Hid, has most dratlv tire bLm» !.’,n^ > jhem:today.‘I should, like;to assure the ' 
^ of the hon. MtmKrTdf Ukambs'- .....

‘ i-Of >he funetiort of the
'^^la^Sl drSoA ^partrnenL as laid down in Uw passed

wh«h« to -S-'' ‘•'“ Council in 1921, is “lb'prevent
m^«tention^o\K l'^*” “* Promote the public health.” . ,
diseases than to ••'*** and ihiL-Prd.jnance makes arrangements

-0- Windrf this the appointment of a stag of midical *
Wr rufclit^!?^”?:- * *''® ““t***- medical oflicCTX of hcilth, who«

‘a^icv^nd’rlSiSii!'-own: eon- business it is,to inspect the cduhlry and
a-: t^Ne people, to co-relate environmenVand ::, 

if I agreed. 1 iki d»se^ . and to advise > Goveniment.

■ better! itav^hter.)

- f^ policy of the Medieal,I>epa,tment?" be-
•- *Ss r^lcTvveirbkau»^tS)Sb'inT *' ?-“* * o^’an hour Iasi year on

tnoee h^'oh are endoubta^-^^^' - Pocastpn endeavouring to nuke it 
itand I thought sdso if vrakTaidy
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, Personally, I do not beliive that ,1a, 
dcmandi n new orientation of public- incident actually occurred! (Laughter)health activity'. Dut we cannot get the . P
full value of this new knowledge merely 'a ,1?/\ * '“'under-
by public health mcasurei doling out that the hon.. gentleman ii aecmiin
driblet! of milk and free meals to neces-

, a ,■ u -,1 -dr; PATERSOnI-If ihbhon. member
have a national, food policy which will will wait, 1 will make clear what 1 said

■ reach of the poorest.-This is not im- •, ^ believe the hoa
possibie. ' Agri^lturni ecoriomisls arc ' whtlt hanoeneri w"' 
battlini wiif the problem of iover-pro-. when he

. duction-of the very fCKKl-stulfs needed. .
■ - ' : - - and devising complicated machiBc^to ' . • Sdis^ Ib.which

■ • deat witirthCglur. If instead of waTer-
■r ; : light' departments wc Jritnsidcrcd the ^ °f “lat diseaie ,,

■ ■ Sialo-hs a whole'; it w6u1d befoun'U that' ;^?dical terminology a
:-p. agriculTu.al economic: probiemv and delusipns^f graitdeur! ' , :
:: . public health-problems would, ^cel ,-_ ..- MAJOR GROGAN .-"Mayl tcmlnrlilB

• c.ich-othcr out t^the'Ercapadvintage ■ hon. member that my poiiit was. that I 
:_not onij-of.,africullurc-and"puh)iiL.. «rore a hat|.{Laughter.) -
- healih.:bi!t oMrade;- : ^ ; - no

""' In.conchmcti, i-Shoiiid Imf llko thtgiva-—: i ‘ 
. onevor:two:«a^l®^th|s cancellinr riJe^hi^l a^tteririoM^' |’
- out and sodo^me backJrom generrUity; ; African : T^pulraiohPStHrouSiout . the 4 

Av^.;-p^ ;-, voumS'^fSdrdeduce:itf#|^
' ' Ti*?fc isDn? -maucr^wiih regatd’JdV l^ustry ycixgreatly indeed.. ' v .. p

e ; -^v:-^ftchwehayctT«ntly:hcaril,averygreafiV^;^^ tb-ti&'iiart'df .the li&ut P 
I - ■ ■ 'a thcCouncil, that is With regard to-, supply which isorhploybd'by Europeans

tl^Iabour supply.,thouEh by labour and. arid to the paftfthe latte^ pan play in imv , .■
labour^supply I understand people: who proving nutritiori" ^
IS? a,'S' Sit". i.’s.TZ”'”!*'”'” ■" rff'■ “s?"2 r""*"ri*. s '

■ - ■Uf'T"' ^’""’^r fof Dasin Gishuwho -ployer of 10 to 20 or 100 labourers can ‘
- laistd the question said he was not quite do vb^ much to itnprovc their nutriUon. 

sure whether there was a great lack of : That. : Ivibirili will depend on the extent
I • • - a - “Nor or not. I do not propose to argue with which"the natives have been educated 
! . _ ‘ ^ dV*^hO''>t^\Ke here I am much ' in thereserves and ori'the extent to which
I P : tPOtepnehned t^agree with. the rhon. their.wivea have soirie uri'derttandingjif .

p o’OP'w.r Xor the Cc^t..i’ou,will-.rement- : new foods,; on the extent to which'our :
--^r that in a pieviote dehate the-hoir. - housinE^and cducationarpolicyis cBrried i- 

^Ctnl^r_ for;the < tO tUS,,'Oul,iheic.'But.ori'the largtf-estates where
-;- ,-pl»ow^had .worked,Ttlrink withj»ck qc.'. *rriany 'hundreds of laboiriers arc ' cm- : ^

^v^d or both, for ahi5ut.l6,hours;^li:‘ ptojed,'i:think a"gfcat"deal ipore ean ,be.;
- houreduritxgtheJay andwdiSthcr,4i®tri; jforie. l-'aiwwelLaware that there has been 

at mght^nd dunng that period he had. a great adva^"syith regard to rationii« 
o^P ahles.to do the work of,; r cannot - arid diet syxtttns in vogue on eslales in 

exactly'hoDf many. Kavirohdo, this country in the last few yTais.,but I
j jMnk it was, round about'half a think there is a great deal more to do. and 

- doi^ TTvatsslosay. hesaidhc wasable t am verv ^ lhattf ,the dtaDenge you 
to do more work m a day than a large asked should be taken sip weiedo. be. 
numto of labourers from the very bsat , taken serioi^' by these large employers 

• - BOUTsshed Itsbe in this country, ' it would benefit industry in this couatiy.j.
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. fOne last-point.
Lines, A -reply has been received very 
recently to the effect that,: after full con-■ -

The question is, how far was the policy sidcration of the question in corrapond- 
of belter housing, a policy of asking enco wiih the Board of Trade (which look 
Africans to be,good farriiers, been succes- :*I'C matter up wilh the Conference Lines),. ;

. ful7 1 travelled very reccryjy through the : *bC: Se=.™tafy .of Slate had come to the 
South"Nycri reserye'' and there, where conclusipn that no further action can use- 

‘.hnly 15 years.ago There was. nothing but ' fully be taken by Goyeinment in the 
: .smali gardens, 1 went for miles and miles • .. r t.-.

, ., thrpughJc.nccd laries'.T visited small hold-i Apparently, from (he expLahatiori, it is_
’ ' ings of from 12 to 25 acres, and on those clear that the. freights charged from the,
• small holdings I found plantations. oX : cast i/oasy of- ATfiea h'rc Very rpuch lup :

: . wattle, r found fenced pastures which in aceojd with, the Ihcr'cascd frcigliis being 
some instanccs-were being planted up with. ..ciiargedTor shipping, in other parts-ot . - ,

; indigenous irees for shSdcyJ saw’fericcd iho world. Shipping, after all, is a conu 
:'"arable Iqnd'SvIUsh was being well terraced: , .modity like evcry.othcr; and where ihcie . ,

I saw, good houses, I.saw.wcIlsVT saw.-4s a widcspreaifdcritSfid foHhilipirig aiuL 
What one-did ript-sce-before 4n that there, is q shortage th.q^eost is increascur^”'"’- 

“VBS-SKi.country, the stock'being'fcdiand-pfilurciXp especially -as the operation.ieoists_pf 
" ’on the'l)oWing;'I-saW prgk.Snd I saw shipping have inctMMd,.Tn>at,igalhcr,‘is :

,«,ngpra rabbits; buEoniBOt a single-one”* ihc explanation frotn the Board of Trade.
■ of these small holdings didT-'sec S'singlc -Gavcnimenl.agrces, hoi^crfjXhe^^xaypi 

.ii5’v50aUc.r*"' : -::4.'T-.f/cese fo^lriquiiy inlp:|lie;n<lc^u%-ri(jt6e--:nE iiT
' - Shipping: provided by the. Conference ■

_C0hcil-Bd/our/ieiyo^7/fir-'lisiia^^^ lo^hcfreights charged i <■
■ and if considering the question of pro:

■ - '- '"4..'I''.ccdurc?'Thc.'irialter 'conccmt'.ilw other
On raiwi/ng. ...- * ---:i Ea5rTrri?att:.lctrilofics.;,and concerted) -

■"hIRi WOLra (ACTING DIRECTOR .-tnctidn-will haVe'lo be taken,
OF AGRICULTURE) ; : Your .Exci:|lency,~-_ i-Si'us, express my graliuide l5tltlC;h'onT- 
my ^rtici^iioh-ih.this debate .>yill be in ^Mcmbcr forNalrdbl SojJth'fMfr^faXvwII).,. -| 
the nature of a little dip, p^»ibiyjniahor.: fQY, jho cxw^ answer he gavfr in 

.^i^.Ii'waterl and I ho^ hon. nicmbers:wiU not-7;^jQ^.q,jgj|jon by the Noble Loni on the
. ' mind 'ir I defer cc>iaTn';poinu.raised uiubjeci of a‘graiU,jp,.aid of*the slMllnv-
1. : ■. " cohsidcraiion .by^thc’Standing; Fm^ce j|yj,ry7Hc gavid^cf)^'c(^>^ct5-ftccoimt r'

" CommUtee, ai I' believe thertncihod of ~of what f consider: to vbo’ro*most pro-. ,
•question and answer assists clarifi^tidn -g^jyg jjpp on the pari^oT’thc industry^' : •

to rather grMlcr advantage than doe^ ^tikch in conjuncllon With Gpyemmenti It *
debate., - - it an cxampici indeed, to oihcfindmlrics

Lord asked whntwalue the- 'of-the; Colony which I hope-wU _be
“ eountry.was receiving fram:lhe,contribu-;. .follow^.:.Another .intlu5lry: which.-h^)ji:^,,

;';4ions mi the.Imperial Shipping-wnd Im- -taken :y!g^n)ueh 
-' --Ixirial Economic Committees. I will dcfcr'Jpyrelhrum.^M^ajJ^

' - answering those because lhc,cxplanatmns 4subslan)ipl*^baqfe^at^^^^^^ __
~ are'rathcr ienglhy arid-they mightbediSsr:-ot-seiyices-to-lhH»’““>"T' .„,., '

- - -eussed iK tfiri Stimding.,Finaricc-Cpini,,.. -rhe-hoir; jneinberj^t Pandyn asked; - /;
mittce---:*--':- : —- " ■ Tz"'Vo-icveral questions, afSvpflrpBoseMtrefer ;(■
• Howc^r; W qrlbsliori oFthe ffdgh^^‘”=:in;S‘-’'«"* ' <f
charged by the Conference Lines requires ' He suggested that the work pfthe A- 
to be vcntilatwli-iomewhal. There has -,;pcri/t)enlal famitat ihe cpast should be - 
been a good dtoTrif dissatUfaction at jhe 'extendef Xqgree, but it will rcquirepiorc r-,*?

10 protest at the aetion'of the Conference The nee expenments have been luc^s-.

!: silrius chitdren.AVe canhbl get.thc full 
- benefit of this ncwjdiowicdgc until wc
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ful, and of the short term varieties recom-

This amount covers a— variety of icr-
• vices. The-Agncultural Econoraisrisia

' . mended by the two irrigation exjxrts who the head office, in addition to the ienio
visltcd .thc country which were'tried one administrative officers of the dcpatlmeot- 

. has proved most successful and has been there is a public agricultural library which'
: bulked, while it is in widcspread'cultiva- requires a certain amount of clerical

's tion -iip and' dosen the'Tana ' River, worier the'headquarters of the soilcon--
Drought icsistanl CTopt proved over a aervatibn 'services and of the natiie 
mimher of years have been distributed to marketing service aie there too, with 
natises, Tfopical fruits at the Kibarani separate officers in charge.. - 1 ;.

. nation have been receiving atichtion. The ^ 'Too hon..: Member, for UasInGishii- 
; ... W'd’h <n)uld be,Mtcnded,-'bul.funds are asked whSUSf.the proposed rcconstruc
' . nol-availaWe.-.. • r . ' :tion-of_ the Board of Agriculture was to

The hon. member suggested that cotton ' be carried out, "nie board met qn Friday '
Was now ssell established at the coast. { .“‘t'tno?" .I® consider the matter, and 

If, . . am afraid.it.is not, .ki good dealIhOtt ’“b-committce to
;f investigation'VsbtV has to'be done before definite proposals for consideraf • '

■; it is on a-sound bisiv ' . v non. t ne^nnciple of representation by
'-^,-^?rhehdm Mririber:ior Nai,;S Nor,h.'

who is:nol,hete?it-the moment, ajikcd . niSrth- '
, V -Whciherdhe-Ken>w.htdsiAttio

- "sutwa M to thev 4ho«W «V t ^

But we want th^ for different pur-'.:,responsibility forihat term in the Memo- 
K'i* ito to Oodani 4nd 'V ^ndurn 'on the E^iinntts,^ Which-is not 

w Chi* naay be w*aatcd for prepared by them! ' - - ^
-y ■& .-.aa.

Sxtih a\fric»- «: p)\Trmng nutters of poliqr vhidi hai-o
f ^ 'k - — * . bceii ITS tent Hirriwi* tlscas r9*Y»-ata •

1 :A / - G»hu

[hfr. Wolfe] . The uofortunile.aspect of the matter Is
.pue,- but m the sense that native agncul- that the volume of researeh we arc doing ' 
ture requira very inuch more organiia- would cover many times the number of 
tion andadmimstrationontheprlofthe farmers who have been served, and a 
department thaq European agrieunurc.. g„ater number of farmers would bring •

I have to 'eC0homi.5qj.my time, and sreaterwealih to the Colony and greater s. 
realizing that the European agricultural revenue to Government, with better pros- 

. organizations-rsuc'h as the AgriEuItiiriil' pccts of more money for research.That is . .
'Society, Colfcc. Board,,Sisal Growers whayLmeant when! wid publicly two • 

Associalion.'Kenya, Farmers Association yeaisago that it wasnot Icsl'espcnditute 
—arc'so'ably managed, I have felt that -for the Settlers that was vyauted bui mbro 
only such assistance, is necessary as: they- fettlcrs tor die tji’pchdllure;' 
themselves'have asked fm,^arid I do not Thatii.uie'nebd of all peeas fof thbi 
thinbthere is.any cqmplainvon their part., European community-in Kenya,'and its • - 

; that 1 tmw fajW lhcm..Jhe senim ad- „„e:many mher prob- . •
minisirai.vsxolficera .of the jicparirnent. , ,,^, .c„,i,iaj,on,.nycmbera on theoil.br ■ :
have the .merits of euro^an agriculiurcf-^'^ CobdrilwilirSilb^^^very much ai ncari,ai.ihosc. tor whOM.- • imi

'v-frequenrpresence among them; and from'“^'-..,:Ibcs.•rongffl^or^.I.mado..o iuisist'thcfflii AfneaS in iKeprSa
lowards.agricullua'rifbrinHf4hcse facts=--K'“y“_A«qc.r ,Dn,$cheme._ Ttme^

""Hre little,•knownrit.Js.‘bccau$e;l:hivc.noi moreyropluous now, and-no one 
5,~ed.opub.lsh:.h^^^^

not admmisirauoa so much ihal ^ 8ubstahtial-^“dailidnv*io’:tho-' T! 
.European agnculture wants as rcscarch;--f^y^gjsnujT,j«fingaT^rcscntunder^OOO.-r-^

i:
field; Who is .workin^Tof.Eurofican.agrl-. '.-Herefas I have said, the pollcy.hM_npl,^rg,.,5.

, culture. Is n research, officer, every single: .'\been one, o t research, tor Thai har if 61 • i
'One of them. He is.Biving advisory ser-i.i'becn ihe prlm,ary,iKed..]|ihBs.bCcn bb'o oF . , ;

• vices as well, naturaily, but primarily he adminisinitionc,!r6tf.(be.jl4dVcs; are .not: - ;■
. r$-a reicareh officer. I should like to ask. ii capable oforganizlngilhcmKlvcs and re- . 1
, ' thb hon. Member for Trans Nzoia how it. quire It to.be.donc for them. In 1930 Ihcro ■ 

is possible to carry out his proposal of vyasilho organlraUon, of .ony.;kind, and
......maintaining researeh services and at the . nativb produce W!U,very-infcrior.,We set

same,time cutting the departmental esti- ourselves, first to improve , the-quality of 
mates by 50 per cent? There is a great.. the produce; and to mcrei^rth^sup^jL,^- ^ 

■deal of researeh under way, and this has and yariety of food crops. Seed;fM^ 
pfpducbd sbme valuable results, « 3bK

who has read the lasiqimual.report,,, Cratral,:b!y^^!A^f^f^^ -
.ofahedepartmenbwHl acknowledge,-oa.it::^which;3!i^crt^Md new varlei rawe e

';has-been'jSowlbdgea,,by,;;<:6rrappttqi:. tried, .and; the-seedMffi^^^^
- : ebeefroih overscas.,including the ABrici^yaricljcp wns;bulkot3^d!^.bufion,^^^^^

turar'Adviser to the Colonial Office., „cxt step waa-to organize ins'pec-
The hob. member^said thavhe had tioB reryiees - J

riot known the-.departraent tO; produce a-, ?.fnarkeU: nd Mtiw rirrXo ‘-
single result of vilGb to the farming of.thc ' exooTlSviW'*^ ^
Colony: I am afraid he has not read'the kmdfqr^

must-bc largely local and it costs money, of the same kind and quality. ,

1::
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, been rais^ during ti« debate.-The refer- *
. . , * » fc. . ------ "" W.V.*.*. W.14MIMI ^ which have been nude to rescarrii
■ i . drew attention to the very the bne hand and native agricultural .
i ' the bead office of the A^- . productibnooThe other lead ine to point

---«^.xalT^nJt^L:.butlthink:'thcy,:lothe^nctionmthepoBcyoftbede- 
that of; the- :Pattment govtrausg European and native 

£7.000 has agriculture. For Enre^iriii agrictdnrie the: • 
W da Wtth It whaKver. -nursum - policy "h»>- been a researeh poBcy; for -i 

fot ,katKqtt-:-purpcSs. - tati»g;.;agricultUTe; an . adoriantratrorr- j -.^..-aaritSs^apgwia
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her afver^ ik^SirAHR kh® Agtvnilnaaf Depaitmait or ih® ■
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arc^iv-cn when theyaak.fec them. I fcho«' 
thw havo been criSrisets that bod oflfer i;
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[Mr. Wolfe] - development, which ii merely in aeeOrd-
'■'provided it is-clear they are to.bc on a aiice with-thc accepted practice of-every 

"scale to justify Government expenditure, mining country in the world which has 
I will say a final word on the subject income tax, and that is most mining 

of soil conservation. Let us'admit to a countries iti the world. No less ■ an 
neslecl of this most-important subjeefin authority than ' the , celebrated mining 
the past up-to. three years ago,ful deter- -engineer, Mr, Hoover, of the United 
mined elforts are being made now to re-- Stales,: estimated the life of the average 

' mir the ravages of the past, and also of mine at 5 yeare.,3hnt being so, the. justice _ .
the present. I believe hon. members on the • of my claiWmust clearly be rtSliMd. by - 

. oiKOr side arcTiol aWarc of what is going . anyone concerned with the' cquitable im- - 
on in native reserves to improve matters pwiUonof incojne tax.. . ' -

; in this particular connexion. I Believe very’? ■ 'Another.' itiauer of some JmpOrtanco ; ■' r 
' few of them ever visit the native reserves, which has'arisen in riiihing citcles,_moro .

" - Tbcre is a good deal of work going on, - specially in' txgnrd to the jiacl that the 
' but 1 inust admi!fIhat.ptogresa will hot bo majority of mining companies have spent .

• rapid until a Ve'ry'fiidch larger; number of' ra'fgcjiums of mone^i|r:qintrte!S.4tiiilu.rt£-
trained'statf-^particuiarly trained native their employees comfortable, very often ^

— -“agricultural stall—is aimtlable.^ ' .'r^tifljlcr Vomewjuiljunhcallhyl^unnalutal.
-^'1^-As' far as.the European areararScon- surroundings, is jhat-thc rimml'Yaluefit- .

' cerned,thc 'prObtem.ischlenLo,neotanli-™ U -can-.possibly .ber^ssessed; of such -
cr05ioli-;mcthojis-on >ulliTOtcd.i‘iands,.-..quarletji,5hpuld not be. tcgardnLio,,the,^--,^qs„ ,

. Therc-has.becn =some ncglect-ln the pastcircUm5tnncg.pf-t(ie;casc: at-ftcome:^-^:-. .;
-'5s!’5i,“j|rai-b->7eit<isAbcre;has:bccn in native': riv-c'd by thc,mmmg,cmptoycc. A simple, - 

-areas but there Ivu'bcefiihJvg^arlccd. ,illustration Atminer drpwing _
■ ■ ' '‘chan'ge-ln.-the-atmudc.andja’-stwngrrfe^^^^ month;tnighfquM casdy t^upy a ^
- ^'^"^Donsc^o-ihe cfToris-^f thelleparimcm c -house^hicTv:cosi,£l,OOQ.to:-bUild,Yand.-I. ,

.-loih'avie" liinl sittmlipn. correiiKd, and; in ' ^
4e'-programmc of:soil conservation scr, . unjustiprAat; mincr-to
V'icOs which will come into existence nexl-^eing regardcd as a portion of his

■ War.-if-.the.eXperimcnts in progress now - on theJtentnl-valuc^orthe . houSosMj;^^. ^
' aresuccessfufr^rmers who,havcbrondis- assessed under-township conditions-.- 

■ 'couraged, -sorti'e of■.iHejn, large -.tercal'• > f have been listening anxiously• for an,•
fafmeisjln the past by the'cpsl of opera-; ■ indicairon^frbm-Oppp.ncnU of inepmo fax^;:^^^^^^ 
tions to carry out these measures, wilLpiii io how' public^.S^Tcgr;nrK*to .be :...:- ; r
'welcome the-contnict-proposals in.pros- -financed and a leaspnablejcscrVe crealcd, _
■pect for the carrying out of a programmer^ bui jo far i fiave bccru dtmpfwmtcd. A , : -

■ ' notlccable' fealute of all thc documcnl.s ...
. . , _ _____ read out- by-the -•'oni Member, tor- the

. :M R.' 1 HARVEY: „ Your;: Excc.lency that never dneci did the elected
first of all, i; should like to acquic^ *" • mcinberi express. them5elvcs,as.j0pposed
the views on the subject of.income tax so ..-:,-j|(,hic tafc Tlt'e.whole.obiection waSr^

‘clearly expresscd.by,the Noble nWorcing: this-V
the hon. Member, for Uasin Gishu. fcx^ isv orirthe Coreqy-itll5^1ngukirlf'un- ,

..... gcrimcmal Icgislatiohofthis nau^usp^j;*,^!^^^^^
; ; inevitably fequ.ire,amendment tvhcn .qc^pa .|, p _

.. fects arc.rcveialcd i" -^-“L'riboSlr they ' qR®S»* r.lf .tS® .'^.7
. - alirvcry pleased;to-hear,that a potyP. jjj^gnjpi^f jndonie.iaxvand in mofE thaji,-'

being-made of various-items whieh 1*'"they exprpBcd their, wi l---..,.
call for amendment in due course. v, . ingness to discuss the ratio of direcWp

On behalf of the.^mining industry of .^».|^.;^,jo„ which‘clearIy implied in- ,
- Kenya, 1 should lifetcrput in a for ^ome tax. : 7^ .

^ two . matters; to be ronside^d by m li'ght-liearted acceplanpc,' .;
responsible authority. :racfct of « -
that some allowance sh^benMpe^o^ ^B^^ prot^acirf-nego-

. : ^ tiations Which tookpi^aodi^have

IMr Wolfe] the other side and Goveniment,that too
r We then lurried to organizing the little had been' done to develop the nalivp'I'' 

marketing to ensure that the nalive--re- reserves, and the pressure of the unofTicijl 
ceived a fair market price for his produce . community was very strong, 
based on export parity. TTiis is now highlv Our Work has not been devoted, except 

- suc.cessful in the Ccntral^royincc, and its for colldnrwhuie, arid the food supplies 
7 ' introduction will be made in Nyanza. The-^of iho natives/ to increasing production 

■ organization of native a|ricullure is well but to improve the native crops, pari 
advanced, and. lye'should be turning our licularly in the reserves. I should like, jf.

; htlention to research for native indusjries. 1 may, to read one or two extracts from 
Biil.hcrcagaln, research costs money, and ray own-reporIMjr ' ;

- because it should. bc'-purcIy lmKil it;wiU „
tost a good deal,; 7/:;' ■ ^ ’

I must come now to the comroversial

I

f

"Apart from' establishing a crop , 
busy agricultural olliccrs have liiUe 
time for sustained'propaganda and will- 

. qticsiWn of increased prbduclion in lhc.,_.j^allend to;th65e, sefviccs which bring '■ 
native reserves. Ittbink there has been a : . higher cash rclurns'as the besi.kind of 
good deal of misconetplion on thjs point,■ propaganda.;^ ---

- Homnictnbcrihavcjhc-bchcfhiaiJlrere , •■ThcTlcparlmcm must cominuc ro-' ’
- fias-bccn a. van amount of propaganda , to eriiourage;* in the - cjoseN -

-■ donb over' and’abo7c/lhat 0 .Rwe the''*:'f“'™“'“,'«l‘-'1;-‘''«'dircction of-ithe ■

- and-skins together totalled £189,000 and, - : '■, - . , . , 7-:
■ wattle products £92,000. or .

' ' leaving £190,500 for other produce. Of ;'“{1“™: ‘?30.j9nd thcM.^^
' that produce, couoh was £150,000, leaving - samcicntly indicate the policy, -‘-ra-. - x 

£qp,0M only' for surplus native food ; I must say a iword' on ;the .subject of - 
'• crops. Hides and skins must be left out Indian agriculture. Although at present it „

■ of this contention that too muAis done; is almostjnegligible, the little that there is
to inerpasq native production. So'must, of matters a great deal to those engaged in .- 

- course, W'nillc products, because there is; it. They-are,\ihe 'sugar cane growers in 
ho belter preservative of soil ferlililyJhanT/ Nyanza Provmce,..ond Government hold _

; the wattle .tree. The excess of native food -specifically-, tci the view that they Shouid
crSps amouiiis to £40,{>00, and very liltie : receive the same aitention in the attempts

7 Namp wilt; be attach^.-.-for- that- smali ; to rationalize'the industry that hash takm ' '; 
figure. , ri ’- 'i'’ ;; place as aiiy other producers. That view

The oniy thing is colton,'£150.06(LThJ.^'!^’^'®?^H^f“h;?"'*J *'?V*'''!’‘'i’.'' ' -
iargc incrcase in value is to'bc attributed sugar-^cancjgrgWers Have receivrf'a tair •

' chiefly to thcTncreasc in ihejnce.of tho''I^“l;'''3'’a I**??! negotiations which have
product which, r regret to Syi;jlai'ac5j5^5 completed j ,
clihed considerably this" year; •■nic''r61aI“^"'TlietbTs lilfle'aouBlFthaTfurther, Indian ' 
production of cotton in the Colony ivas .-agricultural settlement will becomencccs-— 
24,000 bate.‘GSlnpare ihal.with 360,000 sary forjthe gixiwing population which 

--..bales in Uganda and, 70.^000 in Tanga- cannot be absorbed in trade, and suitable 
■ ^/nyika-and the plcturerreveals itself in its. land should be available for. them, in thk ., . 

■ true perspective. We have meteased cotton' Coast Province particularly. The initiative _ . 
pNxJnctio” •>y some 22,000 bales since must come from themsdves, and I bdi^' ' 
1931. Thn} step was taken as a result .of they inay rely on p fair share of the agri- 
the rcalizatioh, both by hon. members bn cultural services for new development.
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[Mr. Harvey] / •!'« Treasurer is correct in his esiiimi
been recapitulated in very great detail in; £20,00C[ of that £43,000 wiU 1 
the course of this debate. There was no stand, be new money tshieh’wiil^o^ ' 
abject surrender. How can it be described . from non-residents who are not 
at such when the weaker party succeeds in buting anything at present I thi^ iclT
having incorporated in an agreement or hon. the Attorney General was^

; : armisdcc, . call it what you will mjny 'corrwt.. in his figures yesterday, but t
modifications of Ihc terms and conditions •; • believe £20,000 is-the comet fiaur* Mr

■ which Were originally imposed by the you take that £20,000 oil you wfll th/n
slronger Jarty? -But I am very sorry find that the gain to the non-nafive
indeed that the Secretary of State for the communities as a whole wiM be rnj non

. Colonies steadrasUy refused, before ini , nn 19%*; compared with 1936'•
' - ' come tax was iiniroducciT into Kenya, to , ■ , . .

allow aiv inter-territorial discussion to be Pf*'' •<> correct
held on this important subject/ , : ™ mcnlioncd a V

; ; Y ‘ quife unable, at.this sfagey^ee ■ iridecd thll’^
. how mconi6 ;tax can possibly be-^r- award of the rdal facu of the rase -

5.*: nuncntly successful m one of three terri- xi„i,„„ r- j .
;: U’rics which' arc the subjMisiif an’imer- 7^. '"cpd ‘he Actrng Chief Nativc

■■ ; territorial customs agrecmcnL”As surely f ° 'he honi Meinber-.*i-,'
, r 'asnighi followx.dayvas funds accrue from, I'airpbi rNorth of ;l)o^ing~a_ wilUng—'.s

- ''income tax,.therc .will.quite rij(htiyrbf ah v '"°;^ * should like to say. quile'plaialy ’
H V demand lSw*thi£p.J5Tr5 of the..;^ J”? .“."csuij'ocally that nothing, „was
;i;,-,:i - t,ix-aniJ_lheTiublie'gcncrall\' for -some"'’ '“flhcr from to n^d^rjas-my'hoi friend: -
- ;,iimcliar»tW / *harra_my ,admirationTor the sympaihcilc*^^

: ohVtdu!j>‘'^of jiery_.gric4C. diiEcuiti'..3n"d.“®y„hrqad-initmed manner in whichrthe—. *!:
- complcxiiy if-dic th'riic/’^nics’M'o 'lhc noniksgcmlemaTAi* opposite'i^jackics the 

cttstoim agreement arc /notclosely. . Aitoult problcms'iwTh'cwlu'ch he is^con-'^^^^^
V- associajed in any fiscal ebanSe or^fisral; cerned? Biit Jw ironljVonfrrjitmbc^ot the 7 '

"x-rli “ been slated dri- / numerous > 'rom local naliv<rtoabon;;ThaUram. In-; 
isceasionv at public meetings and elsc^' -®‘“®“ “..Tcw.rcfcctoiy CTlts who nuy / 
where, and once dr twice in this Councih- , a flidr of the
thalVto tfe inttoductibn of income tax; “*81 V ' —
no tax remi^on took place. This is the - There isi no doubt whatever, is Um: hon. 
paly extract i propose to read out, and It member Mr. Farad so niedy cxnressed it.
K COnyaratis^dy brief, but-1 should Tike that an immediate and dose mvestigafion

J"'® ;.he functional and financial refitioa- I, 
««««!hn bears to ^

^5th lantaty-of this year, mjvhrch he public taxafion d form the subject
wsd-— , . , . ........ of an tarty inquiry-. The need for that is
. . „ , . , , , “ clearly illustrated by the fact that in

»c^ ngutes Ok.what rcdocnons hare the not very distant psdt T imtostand the 
- b^inade, and I ihink.T airi cOtrrat in : Maa' wxre granted some .remifsion df /./r

i . -.r ** t™occd hy.£^,000: eduV:'J?;h'.?1^7ivOnee seiied the opportunity. .:
[ - catsA lav by C-kOiX^'petrol Mav.by/--lO Mncre^ ; their.^local taxarioa by the '

alS.<yvt; trades i!OS!ces/i>y-'’£lis(io^; amouni of lehussioa from ceheial' ; 
f/ - ‘ rc«s by-BK\\-whKh mik«¥.tm3f-br'^ :

■ ^^^t^cehersideofthepicture On behaif'of tie coffee industry I

1 **« his courteous arid:-svmpa&etic response

‘he inirodocrion of a 5-iear research prry- 
Srammcandforthentcessaiy'financesto:

. ap|a «Ky.'««ra l'^.NXButacn»l^y^i^ bo madc avaiUHecThatjcc®^

1
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Coffee-Board/ of Kenya. I need hardly' !w ^° SlT '?• '®"8 rcEe
rerophasise the paramount imported of '! Chich i wish J wy'^ f=rwoto'These

..
' Mhe swing of the financial pendulum frOrp Y/_ , _
. year to year. We are also .most graleCul .fqc' - . '7-

thc hon; mover's promise to recommend . {^“-'^■ ®
that the proceeds from roffee plantation-" . .. - ...
Ticehces shall be paid overitp the coffee ceases-of farmj shall,' unless lire , ' 

■ indiisiry a*2tepjesehlcd by the board. „ , /.; Govenior shall.olhcrwiscpnicr in^any .
. The coffee, industry;conlribulra to iis 

owir services approximately-£1.0^ a ..
/S’S-'yeac and when Iheyjare etetfilcd wlitTllle''

/proceedsTot the coff^ jicciiccs that sum.

if/ %»
on ' .

I
i Most people know that; the Crolvn" 

Revised; 
states

I 1; )rdinarice...Chapii‘r.;i40,-F 
of the Laws, section 26;

!
1
i fl;
EI if

As long ago ris 1921, a very represcnia-
...................... . su,u..
ot.mon(iy isMo--tS-.heTrM5ed. by,£r,2(K)

--adlaeenl'Itr-StSnifi.ti^loselv. aKoeiaied: ' vsually. acqt^iresMhc land at. the expense .
-=o(.lhejicnuinc-, me-makcrv,Capilal dir ' -s_,W, 

.1,. -i-jvelopmcm of Imul Ip-itl ' ' 
.- , . . 'of7lhC'ChieC'.iursciiof: ,
-'ruraf'ecbnamy,.an(lJtr-so..oflcn happens) - 
Mbat/thc-genuine fnmiet'who has.to payT”,/:^;- 

endeavouring tolsecurc a larger quotaTor ^-nn excessive, and uneeonomICipriciCfof/;''’
1. -Kcnpj- with; sp«ial reference .I9 «rfain ihiirlimd: in-compclilioti at aucfidjTlacks 

--. porlionffbf the Kaimosi ahrHandi dis-• the nwssary funds fo develop tfiat land,
- ,...trici$,^yhcrd other.crops'hayc''prdycd a/./Whi’ch I think/is,n Ihousand-pllies;--!;’;-*’;’."/;'

■ -"failure .and tea" does Tciharkably well. rt' '/suggcst.lha("thc'right policy ixto fet care-
dora.&m’ a"ralher;absurd situation that Tully'relected npplnartii^havetihojand nt --/-i' ;/! 
in.a young -developing country ceruiin -the lowcst po'ssibje;illiufc;)p'tefcnibly for '

-; .districts, richly endowed with fertile soil, : nothing, but insisT.pp'a prdgtnmmo of ’ '7 
" generous rainfall 4nd alfjhe other factors fairly inlciisiVe'devclopmcnl...„v/ "/ "t '
. neecMary for successful economic-pro-7 T/lq^impport of Ihc.Lniid-Tmufd'&im-

■- !Tlff''?"';‘*j®“*? ^ denie^lhe right lo^dej- _ ,riiuion'5 rccommendalldn oh this subject,
direct aliehalion has frequently figured-in,-..;;,; 
debates, in ihiiCouncil, and during rcccnt-Ji)?/:;;-.
v^yirs Ml 'Knc-i--lwen.-.lh|.7'cniind.7'hn4‘''witV--;7-l-*:—

Li '-"‘.rjs:

If
rU •n

. --'-adjacMit'tiir'ntoriesiaTt^lm^y, associated.
f3CLl®tSyrapIantiim .'vc'rjeifim"^^^

;. 7.J<licme c6mi3_up^orj-rcconsideration - jJilrchnscM's .....................
should'like to urge'onCi ' ' ' '

- Government ijie very great importance of..

U* t !•/drie’’If-' i

iVOW— I:;Ki7
j
I-
•i

sii
1/ 'I}: vole their land 10 the purposes for which

it is. pre-eminently suitable. I therefore ,___ ______ ________________
' . sincerely-trust-that_ the strongest possible/-years it/h'ifil:been.:ThcVsdund-'7and ''WiK^^
- V representations will-be made .to the /poIiey ior-GqvordSeaBlftsrtiaSj^cases to

authorities 'concerned for.a largcr.planling -- aliehate" lnitavfn--4haf way' 5nd-thls has ~ 
V duota to K alloit«l:jo’Kenya'when-the-Wojicea;wcU. Now'^f undersland'ihal IhC: ' /~
'6t tea planting toinctiprPromra^T'^refary of-Staie'haCjBJow'^q-ipjinncr:-- 

; up fdt'fecdhsideration in the course of agTjnKpshe Workstby objecting to propoxils. '^'"^ " 
_ , monthor.lwo, '=* ; quite rightly made bj'The local Gdvirn-

1am glad to see the increased Vole for ment, that difccr^alicnalion of- jimd to • 
civil aviatioh-mieonly thing I wish to say '’npplbved-. appliciffils shobid form the . _ . 
in connexion with that is this: I thinkrit normal rather than the cxcepilonar..mods„:'-^,. 

-very, very importanl-Jn view of The ex- of alienation itf-lhc-future, largely, f 
■/ Iremcly valuable ptu^fciis new service Is understand, on the ground that Govern- ^ 

./ likely to play jn the development of ment lays itself open Ib^lhe charge of .
; Kenya, that certain CrownTand in suit- favouritism, I think it .is a .poor sort of 

able places should be reserved for landing Govemmept Ihanannot stand up to that . 
firounds in otdcf ’to avoid the costly rc- type of criticisni. They have* been doiiiR ■ 
acqmsition'df that land when it has hMn this, as I mention«J, for a number of

Hi: ' 7 “I want to-put before Coundj the
1
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(Mr. HarvcyJ . O" ■•’c subject of labour, one'"aspect
: jtars. -1 have, as a member of the Land wm mentioned this morning which (us 

Board, been prominently aWiated with not risen, previously in debate. I should 
it. and 1 have never yet jieard one word like to.say how sorry I am ’that the hoa. 

r> V*' ' of crilicisin or afi^- charge 0/favouijflsm' tlurActmg Chief'iSativc' Commissioner 
' which ssould bear the slightest degree of dash'ed so prematurely into the arena of 

scrutiny.^' ; • : - _ ■ debate, as I should like to have heard
It is well to point out that Government h’* the matter I proposelo vcmi-

h.as the advice'and assislance.of an Ad.- . lif'-.other ihatten connected . 
i;, i'. ' visbr'y Land'sBbard, consisting of the^ W'* hi?*Oepartmcnt which, haye been

■ • Comrni^iioncr.for Local GoWmmcnL the introduced into the discussion since he 
Director of Agriculture. Captain F. O’B. spohe. 1 can assure him that elected mem- »'

: , Wilson, and my humble self; with alicr-;. bers rmver get ,the Iasi word,-ahhough t; \
' natives in,the hon.Member for BkiHrha iheyi'wmetirries; get "the last laughl

(Sir Robert Shawh Colonel Tucker.'ind (Laughter.) I give him fujj.marks for hit '
' ; the ChjcfSiirseyor.Thcynn turn, iliin any - plumbirtg efforts in'stopping leaks, and*

■ : : -y'doubt sshateser. solicit; the''advice and ' SffSerely, trust tiut-his supply of solder,. _•
yassiitancc of .ihc^accredited locai'reprc- has not "yet beenrehtireljr exhausted!....

is one deparm^'^Slivity in "
„ .- ^Kwnf that fejl«e.cjumitn:mon ^ is having the inost
!: «"''.'!'V'S''"V<o every case. l-tlnnt>: serious'feprTOissrons-hnd-KrefCT to the .
i!g^,l,,;,;.JLh«h|0!npro^)h«;^e^^tiye:_„c<5siye;^e5^^fit-,ioiii"un&Mh^^
«•«- , Oovetn^t.withvvh^ThefinaTtr»si^^^^^^

teats, will do:<«hcr than-tlw nghinhlng. .lirownhat^peakbts generaUyJruIo'gisi the 
' genent ^undi'Specially in Aicw_ fo^rcas<TO;l>ist Tenow’n (o^them-Vr ^

’ftiddy ^expressed desire fot.cJ«cr • sd\^^Kut:,<l-.fray-e a •dirtv^f(Fm>*^'con- '
^ >eii^?fnroC I ^nsidcr Iha^^ ihe Secrciar>‘ i^ stitucnts wh^ch 1 intend to oii^rEe^ and 

,. ,^ in^fouftdrf ar.dshpuTd ^though I slians rtJ?c ’ almost uniVersai^^
, subject or ilw ^t^ngest pebble admiration; for the poUtt ai a force, IhSt ;

- rcpre^Utk*ns Govern- docs noT debfkrime.from^tidring
V.'....-'"'r';:.V V-'^ ' ‘i^I-'wishv.tor..Era:ai\^jtsk;or

1 tru« that in the mtcresis of water apprcHer,d«l for drix-^ a j^Vith an in- ^ 
cvxaKm^oh, if juch is at an possiblCd: r iuCfittchily bright tah light. I propose I

j . , future leases Tmll include some sort of make my criticisms! Hiai U what I am :
to prosenx the Mlural.x't^ta- hero for. • : r

" >^CTcouneC Uial ,

V ^ \ - to»;OOw*ha( probab4ycroi3“inembcrof ibe .
a; rooolhw^-

U:>d. w I ::^irix’o b&.ir»d these
■ ■ ^ ■^^^?^'Oh>nvt?.feoia';^T>vhrch^o^limly,'.'scno^^ darsag^'i^thc ,

rvMds but arc Vsozrce of tc^
kiovxjxtmcsti a tianger to all oih^ road cs»T — - 

4^wte.w^yOsU.n s:i?otbccvvtveis>on ditncultv, whateyex. wo hixo a? done it -.
- Kvih in urban and a:^ do. ii tKartj* OT«y day. saag bAind -»

wral aroas. so mks. Manj' of i« , these on ^y: road cf the ^
Ate that the time for Cckctx' and cp - tbeir^TP^*^ v
c^l incpmp- a cx-^Aoe, ».>) we s5an be .Acualiy; iltriosi iavitiibJy. I have to 
sna JO ITVOW »< mny evjeet acceJerare to bK-reen 53 and fO nniesAn -
tovenctwai V. imjiharsej Jt$ jcecaisc in hour to. cuss buses a *e Rift VaBey, and 
«al-«maakm. . ,, . ;. ' w,,*e'RitTVal!^'.^ : "

n '[Mr. HarVey] " r : lhal they should be Bung into gaol for '
though ihe'lcgal maximum speed for them, two moi\ths simply, because they havo 
is 20 miles per hour., . > omitted to

I cannot seriously accept the police con- ' “t *'‘r. employer to make a glass of beer. '
How can amative,cam his tax if he is

iu
tentjpa that out of £141(200 they are quite
unable to find the' funds necessaiy for . •'“Tied and oppressed in this manner? . ;

'- what the whole public regard as^a very. Farmers lose their labour. Government iu .•
. very-esschlial service in the interests of rej'.^a.'»^‘tie.natiVc his faith in the ad- - ' 

road--protcction and of the public ministration, and xeiies tHe-^very fitst 
generally ' o ' ' > opportunity Jo return to .(he native reserve

.Now;Si^ Ihave had manyjcorfiplaitii;
frommyconstituentsthatnativesworking •; " -- ^ ‘ '
on farms luu being harried imd Krscculild'. ; ;N^ S‘f'Ordmanro .was nql ,de- . • -..
with afeixieity seldom KeardorsinceIhe ‘LSnrfforThat purpose My recollecu^^^ . ,
days 6f I^Sr-bM and the form^of.-lhc-per-'i°fj.''' : ■ -
seculiin lakes' the ifortii -of raiding thi^ ptdinanee was passia are-Yciy?aiffca^.^„.. 
Irames orinorehsrve n'Stives afiaiEhour ; >ndce^..J vqlcd for .too,the perfectly clear 
of-the day or-night.in-TSraaS.lo dlscomf understanding that tome ch^k-ffftiUqn-..

"-?3^^great Val nboSratTidd times in'=(hlsr-^«n!e''S”' . -I" , hx ■
"■S'ScBuhcil. I shave heard of nO case.qt.^ . J. am,SiirptiSc4^aRnrpwn moderation,

, drunkenness being-recorded nor-.ot any^. in-speaking of this qiiciiioni un^cop-..- 
■ ■ publicsrequ«t"for police intervcniionrr-sidcr; my.shrick5-to hcaycnngr,.TMvern;
'• ihavuir^ Stade. I,:auggcst-that,the-;.vmcnt-qcliqnt.which l.ainMrcIy-trust-iviU,_. -
;.-:; ^ic/actioi. in vc^ mahy-eastsrof,this.=rbe'forthcomings in the

hiture is oppressivpand the sentences un- .v-unforiunate. natives and .ertipWcrs^of ,

■'J shoutd nice to read a brief exlract here” '

following passage occurs.-^ . apostIcL _
“The police raided the Lumbwa hut* : ,^g.„ i ,'Pr5iort the plea oLthe Hon. Mem-:

:. yesterday while the boys were at womo jijy fof-Nairobi Norlh'fo'r B.sinalUWJ*^ -
V : .at:l6.3b a.m. "nicy found Mine sprout- -

: ing grains'in;twp huts. ;There this bail.'Sir, arid'
” ,.- ..terrific alarm.'AlUhe.boys,ce4se^,their.,f, |^^^..j^'ij^{^jj-j^jj.^^  ̂ a largo ; ,

. ■ ; wofk;-relired.;from;the ,a pc acquired'from ^
s. they-.were working.to,,ihc;hut5 .tq.fce .,. ((^he erection of a hall .,: .
. - what'the; row was about, and ri, think- worthy ■ of the. occSlfin up -on - the-rbiU.... 

lh''is"hiihly improbable, that they ^%^^herc hear GdvcTnmcrit Housei^bul • <:=:; 
return to work for a-great many days. members, and the ,,gentlciricn
1 have hea^inro that forthis “douseo,iiUng pi^itevat'^e-tima^^unanir^-

;5BS“SSs .iSS^^
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IMr. lhtveyj it will meet with the cnthmimtic nimon
ch»ii«, BliJ T WTOiliHike lo see better of ■ the-great majority of membenTS 
•ctomnuntation for the Press and report- Council. ”
ing lialf who, I.think, do extremely good 
WMtk under.' most^dinkull coridiliohsr 
(Hear. hMr.l.

r'
‘ {Mr. Walmsiey]- doing that. Regarding the’aciuar lenders '

Tvcil carried out in that way, and should received, I will only read three, because 
be carried out by contract. the hon. member said there was an

My. department-is a techniSr depart- -Englishman among them. The first tender. ■
. ment, antUn the matter of r'Bhning ferries, '"'a* jhat Of Noor Abbas Oulam Hoosein 

syhcrc'a fee is charged for the use of • Essajee, of £81? for the privilege of / - , 
them, it means that there is an awful lot tunning these ferii^,, .The second was , - _ 
of pelly.delail in collecting'those fares. 1, OirianhiitAihumahi, £810, and ||ie third '■ 

;- <onicnd-‘that - a department like mine “ was W. ,H. T. Homer,-£768. Naturally,-- 
should, as far as possible, be removed -in’0 matter of Ihis.kind, it-iB;|he highest; , r 
from all other activities; than ' pdVciy' tenderer wffe gets the cpnlracl, lf nwhing. ’ - .

is kno'wn-as:to why he should not. In this . - ■

In. conclusion. I should like to say that 
I supjRut^c moUon gs, unlike my hon.

, - •• friend the Member for Mombasa. I have'l.thoud hkc 10 exptess the thanks of complete confidence in the Stahdin. 
all elected members for the comprehensive Finance Committee! *

. and non-ptovocatiso replies that have . - -
■ , :t««i\xd.front heads-of departments-and' OF PUBLIC
. tlw hon. the Provincial Commissioners in (MR. WALMSLEY); Your . .

the couise'of the debate! (Laughter.) I “«lfcncy, I am pleased to find that l 
was partiiulatly inlcitstcd to hear my so much to reply to as-is .

; him. friend the Provincial Commissioned - ^“'o^ty-on this occasion. Whether the
■ for Nyansa (Mr. Faian) infotm'Couneir;' t^n is that givim by the hon. the ,

.Lr and. V Host accurately, thatJhe hon.-the “t“lor of Educatioiv I do noUinow!
: - ^irechvr of Edi^tion slivLtfflt mean w^t . -TheTidn7.hIembcr for Mom asked- ^

■ . •hc.'wd » far as ^ sentence in an other- why Appendix O wax not included-in the
- - : » con^<^.j_ . Draft .Estimates.' .I havc .b&i-^b)eJo '

■ - - of hWMriS to'r^ara ■•“d any particular reason for its omission.
•'.vcVtttcvihura! (.Tsjkge his beeirfitentiotted- has; nor beeh-done for .the^l;^3-&r or" 
rprocce or twice iivthe course of debate^The - “nd, sireh bemgMf tosisiis far asil --

■ H « prepared^- 
r.vss .sttcmgl,v_ t,v-ci,Cnjtai\ilate'Goverisrf’‘".'in’^/SI.mclusioain the future. r.

~ ha'm* safen the-action it hav in re^^rd^To-'otberdeiaiis of'Aroendix
■:. hope- that : Wi^r, - O .WhicbrtHe’ibiu.i^b<3-:;broul^f0r:“"“

be E,v-tn:v w-anL-it'seeim to me these 'Srf ’dSails , -
- - /Which'can qmte'ptORerly.be.btoughl be-Vi-- ^

■ -d?' ■^‘’'' •^ Sianding^^'Co.S..nd -
Lf«« W in consdution wjth *e bon. ':

' . ‘ ’ - ’ d*ActingTteasurer'sritha\tCTrtorepre-'.' ■'
: td other toiht I w-as dis- seotatieKB to that effect. ...... - -

; fecm- 'hIcmb«T:for TtS Nioia -

v^sIlSi

' 'SS®ass.;'
.o« by. attract

: nmdtt. tfhir CAcesrt ”
, OMfJCt; ^ K> test dXtJ-ss of

aimhoj , L'OV^-OSOVSJ -

SaiE an-.houn, E siaKre,-yi tiks^ ^ *
sensed writ, empsgo itq
ainnmitnt ofi an.^ E -

' '-.T'

technical ones.
With regard to that contractv thh hon. ■'“^;7o'’Ntr’ASGufn!!rHTO

■ Wcll^Tr.lhe tendc^ngand lel'ing''; .
o{:th<Lcontract. He aisorslatcd ihai.it was "Vrhe hon. Member for‘ftom'^sa alSQ'T?- 

.wrong to have shbwm Jn’ ihft'S^p.C’iralscd ihc^uw^'O” ihc provinclal.«)mv 
matcs of Rcvcniic the’sunt-'o?^ wKcn ' missioncr's housc-cai-eihc coast. "TRo-dc*' 
he and everybody ebe-lcnw that in that:>signs for.thisijpuM arcrof cburiftTTn the ,

: ^ particular 3^car- the rccei^ would be in prdimihary stages,, and (here iSi5injy^onc. ,^.^ J - 
ncishtlfourHobd’or-fSOOiThefacts are nicTlibd of_prfting,iUch.a;;:;fiiRi?efi.^^tMhart.’^!^*'*r“ 

r^'^fectly siuipic.*-.-. : : ■ 4^4^^is by twlWcH knot^ method of Cubic'' '
iirthemiddledFMprtiBble-matIcr -WP2<:i>yiVw<msf:5lgM.Mv(g!«

•oTtKe.bpcra'Iion ofdhcsiiTcrriesTyM-undeV :: par'd. Snll.hc design cons,dered the mmU ..-i 
';---.-Corfiideralion brthe’.CcntfaF-RVds Sntl.'I'sulwWc-is onc-whichiWilljrostjOufea (a |

‘■.iTfaffieJJoard wka vicw.lo rccommend--^«af ™W'-'r?>''. .""I .iSi!.??. rcfi?^
■inrsb'me iort of change to Govemmcnl.-.hi8h=r'o?t-«f 

■ The Estimates are prepared in the middle- advance in hufiding j«»ui. jl i.» ’'
Of :thc4iaf.:ind. m L' time^they were ^-i;

_ - .-prepared, it was more than probabldThat r. Ir'a^J.i^uf-^d!' . ’-Vic-,
‘.’the board ■^woiild suggest a rcduciion'of' ■'??Tt^oriht hflusi*-'

^ - die ifieii .Thatmic^Wsimeant ■5; re- • th^E'^'u do^'^
■ • duftionTn Uih amouhl of-Ihe tendir, imd V rcrerred.la,by, tlte^jn^t.--^ ^

, therefore in the'revenue. WilhTcgatd to'’ -"Ch)mpariK>ni,;areiyi!way^.pdlOus, of_
■. ; the actual lender, the fact'that the boa‘id ;f 'cour8e, but the hon.;ni?mfi*r_did,compare' - - ■

’ made no recommendation, with regard jo ihe 'cbst ofithis.h'bUse Wjh^npther ^ 
a change,; either in the method of opcrnt- 'iThe^liitlcr -is definitely smallcr--wo wll

. ing the ferries^that is, departmenlally or '(caveout Ihc.questiottof whcthcr-the dc-
by .contract-^r in-,any other way unlil - ;jsign is (he same or is less Suitable dPany-..^^^^ 
the end of the year means that that figure thing like lhaf,-,butT;nm given lo unto^,.sTir»:. ._

" - could not very-well be altered. ' - .l-sfand ihat lhrat-buil4nBVisynprcJn-Jhe.;L.:i^^ 
Teimers'wOrecalli^fdr inPecemberS lT!dlur'";Ppj^“'®^25:4*|^-“ last jrear;-TTie horn Memberfor MombSisaj;iSlai^d^sod^rt,ls^meg^if pro.d^

.. . ■.has-suggestcd,' ifih6t; in; UuS;;C6Uncil;L^he malter-o ^ ^
' r' know he has elsewhere, that there is a BEMISDER Trcwhfuiihg: p

of contractors. This.week-endr have bcSa<B^-^;j.j^y5,j5-,ha, i, all; ■
- to Mombasa and have made some m-- -r— .i . •

quin’es while I was there, and I havi satis- JMR^^ WALMSLgy :v,However,-;f it is ; 
fled myself persojiMiy that there could not aTfict’that tenders in Mombasa are con- ^ 
possibly have been a ring. * siderably'lesi;ihan might be exprelcduiflT.-;; -

;: '; The-other sdggestHB made that the view dphe cmrem^«n^.n bmMj^
contract waa sub-let T^ also'satisfied is costs, then it 'h'* —
not correct Thatrontractor has; to collect tent of b''"r enderrf f°T Govemmen
his fees, and he. or oiiedf'his relatives, will get the “f,'hj>'^
is the only one ever seen doing it If he rontractors. P™;^S^.'^L”%^ni"h- 
sub-let, cerlamiy other people would be houy?, to sound specifications and with
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(Mr. Wnlmslciij isnotananswcratall. If he doemm ‘
: Sood Inipcction, will have a chance of lo answer it I shall move a . -* [Mr. Pilling] . ' notmcanexacllyexpansion bul lhenor-
. proving that they are building for a good on. maiion lain- framed they were honest Estimates and . mal growth,of services, however small-

deal lest cost than I have cstimiled in ' - . ; were framed without any ulterior motive, must be rcllected in increased Expenditure
.- coming to that pricc.pcr cubic foot - ^•*i.”ARRAOIN : la that j point of With regard tp-ihe Expenditure Esti- Estimates. There are services, as various ,

Ti... u ». , t prdcr.or explanation? .. • ^ - ■ matra, the principal criticjsrrrbos been that hon. members in-their speeches i»intcd' '
niVi,ii!,n r ■ ^ MR WAT xrct cv t the cxpeMiture figurea dire too high, and „out, which ipust cxpapd. Otherwise they
mentioned the case of an clcctncal con- • ^R, WALMSLEY: l am quite ready . that,Government has been in danger of would dcieriorate. One hon. member, 
tractor who^ought registration with my lo “oswer as ^on Ml understand what forgetting the lessons of thepast. Listen- correcHy^jaiiPthat iho'Cblony must cither -- ■ ■
department and was told that he tould not . - jng lo.thewarious speedhesmadc by hon. -progress or it will go bScltwardi;'It

! ..V ^ - "‘’ ''8’*''rcd becausehe warnot cthploy- ills ExCIlLENGY- I iti- v ' members, 1 thought I should hear in what . pot jtagnatc. That is exactly .the position.

r . Pf” will state his case I will have it the Director of Public \Vnrif.''Il!:ii I • Estimates had.crred arid had allowed ex- growth of the Colony or the Colony itself-.. .r
Invcstigalcd. Me-inwhile, I did vorifylbW*', it ' “ ; ' . . . .. “Bswtr • v/iravaganccs to creep Tri.; -But .what .will definitely retrograde. It Is Impossible ; %

^^iiich. a contractor has been on our books : > ■ - . economies. w«eoctually suggested during^, in. a young and^^growing colony, to kcqp. .
:. “for years and that he has pejer criiplo'ycd -COL. KHflKWOODr YourfoccUcncy - the courseof the debate^ esgCnditurc siatlortaiy.-bul lihalld^ most

n Europtaitnnd has never bccn'askcd'to ft point of order 1-asked a question— - Thc*hoiC Member for Nairobf Norll.i _t«idy.in Sliding Financc^Comraittcc to
'- do;$o. - ._ . my speech which'has been avoided. 1 i. itjHC'l^fiokc'for an hour and d.id4«it;t!inh'irorfc'‘''oon5idcrahy practical suggeslionsjor^, _

, . only one morc-ihina' r‘ks^*“ Plrector and h-e^kSTmo 'I ' single suggestion as^xo-how cco'nonues ,ductipn of ex[Kn£ture,;,unncces5ary.-tx- ^
’ do siiygnd that is * “"ri tlold him ' i could be cffecledrOne or two hon.mem- penditute that Isi • -

^wsssSSSiil^ .
- ■ he new'itcmy 'ohisenwrpiimeni. that is;: • that thc-Publlc Woritr Department.csli- by. many, heads ordepartmcnli-.j!C.e^-:.-?r : : i,.

graphic - ' ■ • ■ -'•-mates:.sh6uld-be redueed-I >ink,.lhat .timcly-Krira-hearth
- . ■ S W Sot^ thcra .w?y “ intend to_ imply that he^should not be ' H.' jmirif bas .been quite 'teirably.-m^^^ in o¥r failure to understand,

de^Se on 1936 of^ri 44l "" free toleave his reshrye. In fact, ; , myv colleague the AcUng ;Dircetbr . o -money could, best be spent in the intcreJls
op- 6 or £1,441. ... he should o^ten be encouraged to ln« . Public Works; who says that on aflual:, oLthB Colonyl\-„5S*v-;.,Si"'';':v^"^^-:!^^^^ - |fc

: CpUKll^WOD: YovtrExibillency.: ::l >adminislrative expenditure
ion a point of order I raised'a'question -worki there has been a reduction. . , ... .„ ^ j.-,j^,^ ,,,j I^jf[-.E,ifraBiM hBve^^

hon*- Director of -MR. PILLING • Your Exccllericy I two.hon..mOTbers placed ®eir ',i,;Xaid the bfue pencil' -
*'f *1“'" feel'sure'that hon. mOTberf^Tl hra^’e a.; f'".*"“P -ni"rn“m,ee cxpcctea »..bevsub-

' Sigh df rdiefnfiat we are now .reaching ' . . “ "

' A''V »emlend for £4St\ arid I undersiood - miieh^ fA ■ ' Nzoia compared.^he Estimates lOiTopsy- .j^^y^ l^.j^lj^-f Council, aaughler.h:..';.;^:;#;

" - ■^d“r'y'T™«-I'-»»^'hat .Chsyeniment,^^dsp^Ih^^^^I^^
* Wiih-the "aid 'of Eeonomy Coramiltces-<2^;^obIe Lords intensefn Ihe-Si" '

ifIw V''’^; ’?-'^'*^'’''" of. ordcr or Of' the hon. Thdian members said he - ' and. I give full credit and thanks to ihe EsUma “ and o? ,'he ,
thought they erred, if it alL on the adexif unofficial membeis, who formed part of * jjljiJi.--,(,e proposed •

- - - vS fatare of a spionj speech. It safety, and other hon.members regarded those committees for the very careful way rosH' S-veral pf-my ‘''i?
.r. raise a point t'lOO' as socriewhai o^mistic. As hon. , - in which Government expenditure was ^ ,'o derails of 'lhSl^-

^ Ns to ask a mcniticta are aware, these. Estimates ate . ., gone through, almostajlh a 'O®* CTiticifm dnd I wiSi merely to say that I
qoesfteer, framed some comidejable rime, before, —had already elimmafcd extrarapnera in Stariding Finance Com- >'

}6S. Estimata, 1938l Elllmnla. ms 1(6
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I569 Sitlmala, J9S9 Estimatrs, 19S8' 370*KENYA LECISIATTVE COUNCIL3S7 Eillmain, im

: nwnl. deputy head, are-ncce^aryrpar- Sv^cd lh^°w“f lh“rcd"?''^ - Cok-nrwa. veixlch the^^Tner ; ''

: J ' keferrin^ ■ V , V ^ ‘l‘“«''?-«a<r-1 am Wiry I overlooked the what happened. - ; : • , ; ;;^ health.. ; .-1
■ ^ pendilure *E.hnweL the^Vohle'*l^' Md JLdiW* a”'' Tha principles of the present: ' Govermnetit:was'consuitcd. and agreed; ' -. T 

iiitw^ftllcntion lo Sir Alan the wsurance lhat it wn|/t ; t .-scheme :were first conveyed to ihiV-tharin there circumstanccs^'an additional ■ "'■ .■ ,>
^ ■ ■ nwndation hit ' ' ' ” - Govemmcnl injOclober, 1934. At first, the . stafT ofiiccr was justified. " ^
U .»teuldhe reai«x<m^mbersj^ euSred«i.'«^'"® " ' P™P“.“‘''"4"'.‘’.f ? ^ ■.'
n : :. ,whai Gdieinrncnfs policy in^ IrnSrirlv— the Noble Lord referred to therestoratidn ’^'^-7
:fc . i vvatt. ,1 .iihmrr that^e did nolMn wl- 1!^,^“* ?"'J:««>"i>mrc Com- ■ ^basic'BntntFThis.vvas'dcaU wiOtby ,. . 4
f':■criticism on-ihU- pflEt'tiisDlav hi. Iwrii "’"‘“5’.^’“' * would point out that-iKi ’ • H' i'participation of East Affica-inmip^tt^^ the hon. the Commissioner for [:bcirt~" -'i 

T .., fa»ncVimthaihc ,uejtstrtthy&sSS-^° “^l“?**“”='““'!y “''^'ho oneli'6V'’- H ■ ^-as discussed-at the Conference of Eaa. Govcr^cni,buttshould llK w takMhis. :-■
.i.- ••-TO^nthad dec>did.nMm^gK-c-cfl^ - Estimate and thos....-^^^^ African:,Gmcwors. in Jaauai7,rtJ935;..U,..oppor!uniijf,. of .^saying how^ratetHL.---,^;-.'?

rJ?>»' twmmet»da&a b^^^ «.°^y “ntnere:«pti3jrjiperdheTmm.,: , |-..,-^lhen^apeid:in pnnc,p.le.thal, subject Govcmmcntisltfthelocal-^
’!'■ ■.■■-r,rtastc(\il to ThchC'thc ‘ to aBrecmcnl,iPfl..maUcrs of. detail, the :,ndl< insisting-on their "stalulory rrghts-

v': is that Gm^mcm.-eOnUdertk and r'^'.^!*'S>?ohiecr of .soil conservatioui.-‘‘“"■’S-'heP'riod uaneiatstrlpgcncy
-i. -•■ aubmit qute rightlf."^MS5^onmten*-^'''''P®''*^=‘1»'ut raised. an'«^ ' | , ■ ,!|

ahoiild bc-consullcd ;bcfonc the variou^ ""®‘ ■•‘hllaof:*y^rc6I^u(s^art>
.rtvOmnseBdations were putiaio iiTeci Jt-.specifitilly. '^fJit4on'-''’ ■ -ffitoP™'!'!' repres^ntaUves of the-Go-. nicnl m niaking.bmhjnd^mcctdHcar.. „
«omn,i,w^sarpS1V?E»SSi^ m • hear.)^- . -: ::

. - toe.this piirp^Cand the mOTbers!n\'c5tt.‘ c‘"'!:"''°" ‘>f-Oovermneiif;f67send omcet. ' -•. rVsa"da. The agreemrats. rrachrf at that . . ,^,5••Trca5ury’'.thc .NoMg'
- gatedcSch recommendation in thedistriet ' -° ™untHes which.have haij «- • 1 •• ■ Lord asked for-hn, assurance that-CTen;,. , ii

: '=««m.d:in c;o« eolWtdJeSroCh : ^ 7—Exeemiv^ounetl of ^.s Colo^.r;.
peered:nt«nibcti.7nut report waj nub- ' P'*’et'?tioni of theaoiL 1 am aiithorind ' ; .I;have'Tbere''a note atout the capital-- incidence.of the..Cost of collection of'the--;dr

: KtbcJinAptilcd this year, ■ •P**!'thatil is j-dufiiiterition. Sir. shortly . . cjiiwridUuro being met by .'Eel Imperial tax, .elc.,;wefe available, they should be-:- -
1 keoi- .K V. . ' tn -thelnew >-eak. to scndlone o'r nwre • ‘ , GovcrnmenL Thelhon.'^ Eo. Postmaster -'referred to the Slant|fili;Kimfor.Com- ,

' E : w officers ’to South Africa, and that it is ' ■ General-gave dcEiU the oEer day. Ifl-mittee for considcralTdri.ll.am ifflEori^
pcb&at^ of its :quite likely that at a later date an officer -- ■ amOUnts to between £20,000 and £30,000,i'r-by Your: Excellency..tq,sayilhaL ttal

-iha atteng^ W ild, r n® invitemay-be.^seot to the UEted Sttto, I caii. ' “H of which is being met from ImpcriaI a$suranM;lsteaEry:glven.':,_ ',. .... .. -;:' :
«a poio IS-i—r *"* P'f’K^Ph 'heiefote, give the Noble Lord an assur- - - funds.: It is not correct to say that the . AlWoh'lhe quralion of future loans,T
^ be-takea - scheme was;hoistcd on to this Govern- jn,:ji,ihoriicd..to say that. Yoiir Exccl-

. . "‘v ' : w,.d ■ :-®Ntcd -Members s of the knowledge and experience '^sd I ment from above; it was only accepted by icncy will, before reaching any decisionsn ....-r^- y
' ■''' by other'ojuntriex in dealing with the'- . —-. Kenya in conjunction with the oEcr.EMt regard to raising n-furthcrloan, or jf add-

• --T-.i'-“hE proNem, so as to ermite that aiij^^^ ■ ■' African lerrilorica after Ee fullest a loartex^dilUto^j^litT- haa^een;’^'’^^^^^
fbstC' CS.'vtw'ay rtarvcyi,Reconw ^ ”PP”®*"® *b*fbi Eay be incurred mlUs r - , sideration and discussion. ' — ' - :-_;;7"adopied,any7.dcci8idi^i5ij;egafd;'jo ffie

• .trecaiitioa r--r- :'i«un^Wdino3jNLErovmaway. ';7 - ■ ; ~Unde^ Ei hSd:t:Mililnjy77the Nqbieeitt.nslEr.bri^ eomuirvery ■
Y^fco^-.tC-.Hv'^y; RecEn^wda;-'^^ .. l.ofd'askedthe,rcason forihc inclpsionof -fj4Ui,wdh ,‘ho-^ndm

■ too M itM-XlL --^GewrMhaidedi-w - :prbmiOnifpf;a-secondjttall officer.
v— . Secretary of Stale has intimated that the,., ^ ij

COLct, Cvicix: Rccv'mmenditiori \l '^' *l“'f -“C>''0-Xv5attoa7He'did say that work of the" Inspector-General and ^his The-"1fon. member Mr._Pandya drew -- - i .
M4.VX tNeTSotv Sir R iV V dW, ' very largely'-" . staff has increased considerably in recent attenliop to the need/or^the cl^t^n- -

. nc^!SSl . months. aoser-TiaW with the War trorovefdxpend iture. 1 Eink I have d^t
'•ilSe boos El ‘“•fP'ulJl W'Otddnoi.therefocesbcqmte • . Office has been instituted, and the work * with that buts iH may My M, GOTcrt^-r.-jir. |

ce^-sTv ^'P<W: .RoconK,,; proper to indude sneteosxdc^ underehil - hasLbeen mMcasdd due^' the develop- ment enbfely agrees wE the need _for ,
tiff boa.-qha~-.ttst-rw_ » - ^»E.xu but l-am pvepstdl. W consHerr- : mem of the local forces and coast defence, strict conuol over exi^auurc, and it , ...

E Sandias Hnince Can- Hon. membt-rs are aware, of course,-that tries, as far as^practoble, in exercise it
' ■ .7 . . .7 the Inspeetbr-General rt not .-only eon: at Eo present ttme. That control w.ll..f.t

-teulrverv fuDy wE
'the tuundil s.-dc of tbs Empire a^ irnil^7 .

[Mr. Pilling]
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I IMr. Pilling] Highlands order in. council, i r»# pii5of»i » <• » , .
; . is rosiiWc 10 do so, 6c inlcnsificd in authorized- by Your ExccUcncv to ‘.»,« rxi .•. -n * transport and equip-

ihe, nppQintmcm pf the thM e mentorandum will Kd ntpnt, read., building,, eic.-and also W ,
Financial Sccrclary, one of whoM muin table of Council in the very near fmire !"'“?Vndon^S bTh^d^inio

ScSorc^^'^'t ■;he“™S'"r ■
Tf.e'l,on;nwmbe^lsorefer,«l,oihe^

• nml to provide for expenditure bn ?n opponuhiiy of slating their B uL ». *- ^ ^ _....7!ifhon._membcr also referred to the
essential «;rwic». Mdy I remind him that views, either by a moUon in Council o H ' h?"' ™™'>ersTeprcscnting native question ^dt economic -development, I/
there is «ry liltlc or no expenditure in- otherwise. ' - i * , - | jn'.'f®" have m^uircd as to the position agree svij^birti-lhal two of th^ - ■

, • eluded in', the Estimates which someone - i Hejiso s^in ni^rd to ihe seitlemen. ' ... aiding development s by endburage- _ _ ■
or piher does hoireghrd as aentialfbly; a develop-^nl policies. thatSo^ .African Civil mem of private enerprw

, i - «perithcc,Ls that e^ndituh: is e5s6n1ial Govefh-ment would not ^ indifferent^ Service 1 have nothing to add to syhat s^, .leavi^
:r or'non.«wntial. accirding to th7stand- Indian interests. J am authori!Ldbr^ *’!' J": Coloniaf Sccrctarj-, Sir - pockets as p_ossU>1e. ^ ■. .;i:: ^ ^'|^£ss?aas'fifs^ iSsssilyKsrjss''-

-■-fi^Shnu;^,?^ -K - I f9f:'h!a service-bmStlie.inlroductipn of ., Eivebccn propdsils^such as one for dis- -'
- Ihni 'an-_ Colony.would,^p eonsidmed. The question " | - a pfbvIdciitTflind scheme Will receive - ijluhgrspirits in-jhe Colony jvhictrI3hinr'=iis^-.Si

; -1 revenue of providing for In^iatjynnicipation in.v. .IvjS-'eortsidcnition-iri due course in the light ';^Gbvernmehtriquite nghlly’rscl 'nirfadb®'-.-.''^;
.r^_ ..^igh^ ^ Colony has-not'jei ' -Tl- .p&pcricnciS--im-thez^^^ the-“^aFiinst. : V - .. " ■ . ...... '
’ *’>’ G“vemnwnr«--i-=-' .prcwidcnt'fund schem^rtd^CimH^ntro- ’-As-tb-fin-rlhhr. 'TSving a -il-i

- -• regarded I sincticlv Micse iheontL 'r- . . -.,ment to go ahead with a Very, large scheme I think.thchqn"thcActingTreasurjcr.wls.-
■ . b?fXwed by Gos^rnmen^^OT^te- w ’ .’ V suehVqi-.wouId-.be rcqu/red-until-itJas, .quiterigh.t^^*^^^^^^ !;

- .: that adopted and so'successfuIW arriri ^ " - been seen how'the other 5ehemei..vvorlcr as greafa surplus as Uganda, it wou!^^.?? 1

aunKimt mplu,,is av.ilaKfe to pass o.r l-aar rather bitteh in •his eritieism ,DfK-"q^p-'- . :. ,
the bcpertls to the taxiwjers in the form 'LT" sp«n^- • Government in regard to the increase iri-/ TJe hon.-mcm^e^ the

, «i reduction of taxation. _ The chief point made by the ven. and the Expenditure Estimates, but he did infrequency of. meetings of; ihe-Standiog
. . - I codoaxvmred in my opening speech to . .' assist me in replying since, later on ib his . Board oT Economic Divelopmcnl,,Hon.
- ^emphasise that thc piicos of LSat; . speech, he put his finger on the re.-il exc ,mcmbers:wi|I,oU^^^^

. fesressneashonM hT^uarSS t - planation of the increase by saying That prisenfposition is Jhatamumber of heads.4^^^^

Uxas>o.T «x«xVv«t- ' - ; . solidaffbn budget since'it does not reffect became of the dinicully in arr^pg daiel.^. <
‘ TS<.Kvrs.,.L.«K,.. 1 ^ ^ ^ any great expansion of services andvonly suilable for all members. This was a , .
^ provide » xnd sJicf for'^e , provides for additfoiiaf expenditure when , diincully, discus^ at the last "’“""S o|. ;

t'V'* »>road.v saw! purposes of compirisoac such expenditure Is'thought Ukely to be, the" board. _A,lthp.ugh the-board has pot__^i...iP
According to mr- Jaksaanons. the v : ^ reproduSive. A real ntlempt, which I say

tV Satiditig bmanc*. Committee this soar aii recening '£3i«» ," . '' is'pcrfecily. genuine, fifiiibeen made to which it is engaged { ;
fc^- ■ nwrt m- racndim« oa' toct-icroccs '* overtake the arrears of expenditure re-. ihccoHectionof reports and

■ adSd »>“" They wviuVl haw; dooe.bad the ; quM to. maintain “"'w rhreny'Snlm^^ Ttet'^ S
asked’«ti4t'a’» the iwtlKmregatdmg the Mo\me ronrnda been ssricjfy adhered to.'- ':- Colony, such as departmental equipment are now chieffy concerned, that 11, soil
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(Mr. Pillioj] ' •J'st.'f the force waj ever BoiiiB in ii
coiuen-aiion and the'pirv’cniion of toil- satisfactory, it would be better to « i '' 
erosion schemes, "mt work is actively natives for the rank and file.
proceeding although no meeting of the present intention of Government to ™
board has actually been called. cx-naval, officers resident in the Colony

The ioCTeased cost gt the Inland ihcm.a refresher rourse from
'Revenue Office wS also drawn attention . holdup.time with the. fonie; and the petty 
'to by the hon. member. All I can say is *X: E“™Pehns.
that the ^pestion 'of the stall’which was __ Under the heads "Military" "Police" 
considered, necessa^ to carry out the “^‘■'■hriat"; and “Treasury"’'ffie hbn!

, . : . work of the office ^ conisideied and ap-'. htbrnber hoj^ that Government would be
; I ’ ■ proved at ’a sneetidg- oT the Standing Jhle to TSc its way to expend - a little 
i- j held in'ihe pUddle of P'«rcy on drill halls for the Kenja Regw
q U .the jear, and all 1 ffid was to include the' o’™*. =“*‘ii'io'?aI police supervision;more 
( !i • ou/mr occomp/i in the Estimates. .-suitable furniture for this Council, and a 

The hon^tWpir^^ hfedi^- ^^“^^K:"r^Aa8ree ffiat iUnre 
r vices has .given the nccessaxy information -Colonv should exnJffrf'^ 

;re^,he.g,oup.hoi^.al sHe. >
■ ■ J'J'.hon. monber tsptesscd alarm at . since I shouldhavc been glad if'he would’ ■'

. -the idia of local ‘nativc_^uncils;.taaingi-. c.Vplain to; me in greate'?'dcfail-hoW-it is
.r th^^U«..io as^s^TWeriimenian-pro- proposed to find this additional money do 

lir ^‘1,'bQMl st^jees fbf-naUves; He*: provide additionabservices.witli-o5rat the
rji -r' local:-same limc^inci^a’sihlr-'ftT. Expenditure
i,"' “'^‘?"“'''^ .^.??i®omseIsts {(frihis.--Esiima(<S':m" future-years and •without; .

-.i purp<«-was Iradmg-to. I-can only-feape rbndcjing Government open to ihC same 
i:'-: ;I**®- , i criticism '-of ..^e-xtravagantcxlrcnditurer.,

: also ^ how bene- which, we havi.bcarti ihisrmPrrfin’g.^lwisii’ '
-. .- ncul the policy IS and tollow the c.xample‘ -hon.*mcmbcrs would have ‘i^idTsome- 

' ; ‘•'e pomjpaiotGhvemment in^
: aroeniticsl .V ' ^ T; the frarning of the budget; I'tun glad lo'-

■; The hon. member referred to" whaf i “y 'in'ihe last:;year when i '
- VP^chstood to be.the unsatisfactory state ^'onial Secretary, will havp the pleasure 

of the Game Deparimenu I have not re- «haf the ta*will in' future be the 
ceivedany representations on that subjeev . Responsibility of the :FinahciaI Secretary t 

, Md hope if the hom member has any par- R'would, however, asshl the offictrsiie--
• ticuto to give me he wSl coramunicate spoosible. for framing the. Estimates if,
' thcpi to ine for attention,'and T wfll go r *'®"-^"^hers would lealiie the difficulties -

: ‘nto''the nutter, l ean, however, give him Goveniment have in keeping down the.
mj’ assurance that if Captain Ritchie docs ^•■■hatesofiOtpendituie and at the saine 

- - n .' nplrclura-^c is dire to return early h«t endeavouring to ineet leasonablete-
■ JW—the gueslibn of the appointment of “"proved service^: .

• ? 't®rdcn vvij be jpne imo,;,': . ' iTre hoh. Member for Mombasa raisei
■nic“’honl tricmhcralso hoped^that ’h?-®'** hoar}-question of Mombasa water: I;;

• ~ ; rolmcnt.of,Eurbpeahs'!p;ihe K.R.NiViR'R h®!*®** when Government.
The pcisitioa regarding ih'ai-1s'thabt vbai^:®Sreed lo:iefUtid..to the hfum'cpal Btuid; "

■ the grigioal inteniibn''it^huld-'4i.^a& *he.net prohf.for the pter;.
European forcc."Sbmc Europeans did en-' 't'®®s jear'as explained- in paragraph 23* .

, rol buuowang to the somewhat peculiar ®f the Mcmotanddtn.
whrcuinstaijca at Mdjnbasa wher^ the ‘MyicoUcagu'e the Coihmissioner; for .
: young m^ popplatign is mainly a float- T-txul Goverranenr has dealt wiih the

' mg population, here to-day and gone to- question of the municipal dertions «uid
morrow on. transfer, there was no real elected representatibii.- 
enthususm on the pan of Europeans in -

. • this force. It was therefore considered

in 15!.mS?iephoncbxchange.Imaysay rrot’;L^ef 
, tbaT, subsequent to the inclusion of this reduSS^b^a? stiSn^.HnW 

provision in .the draft estimates, the hon. SnwriplT'SealtTth bi he^on

■ 4“ s&ismss :^-i".:g£sra^E .
thewholeexchangewouId.haveIobepur-::^^:“^'"^"’'“|.™ ®'''“ “ -•
chased iijpne transaction. That is a matter > ■■
to be considered: in: Standing Hnance-, The Hon. member drew aileniib'irio two , _

' Committee as to whelherwe should lake..™‘®" “>“>">8 imceriillilty:in the future.
out the halt which is in the Esiimaiefcdr- ®®^ the loig prices dhiiinlngah ihj sTsil . - . , 

• add the'other half. , - hnd volfcp ma.rkils. I havb already slated '
The hon. ijicmberalso asked, what-is “Sf'^thiit in the light.of these,-.. . ^

ihe uro of ajietUcnrat scheme if o,e *“''.°" !‘'® ^'™“''’'®®y h« «»n»what -
police- can sSir'ti passenger, .who Jm a-' °P®"’“h®- Two.Jh®: shortage of labour, i

Arregards th?Talicr, fiatlstio-shoW-'that

i 4

5i enrol

VNS'

Ilil
U'i

I
:u

first class', return :lickct;;iroriv landing? I -
have made itfquirics:6fthifCommissioner » more labour in engage-

Police^ who has no Jyiowl^ oHFie^ '^cnt.ni'ihe'prescni time than for-manr- 
incidcnCbut- he wo^^bc glad to m.akc PfO*^ab|y.nt any time-in iho
inquiries if partlculaH of the incidept'are history.pf lhd'Colony. The fact is there * 
f^Rhcd;.^Ar'ihe same limvihe Com- biLptccently^^n .it BrcaicrH^mand<6T^v'ij>-^^ 

;-’r^'‘missi6nw^orJolice;pointcd out-thal lhb^-(abour lhan> there nas:cvcr.bcc*ittlnTlKb:>' ’'-^’- 
b ’po^^lpn of^^firsf&iiTrel^u^dckctdid^ . r *

" ' not~ncb^ari!y;Jinpjy 5ihar;i)ie;5bldcr ■'■"T'gath<reirfTOm t,.b re'm'arlia Oflhe honi: 3" 
-*!l®-“S:*>®'®*®T"PtTrpirElh? Mvisioni of -Mcmbcr-Iof theCgast thatJtewas ndim ’ 

:"'nhe.;miiiligration rcgulilloits; Lthink lbatgfrv'bur -ofcth^Trincipl'c of in'eome laxrK::"^:"-*'' 
-is.quite obvioi^:: ':: ; ^ ^
;The hon. -tncmbat,.,asked* for infor-. cbllecTion, ihejion. mcml)crBt8led,th.at7,I^,rj^'~
'.r-: mation «sarding’'the EurbpcM provident vyhs cndcavdunng lofioodwink iKbrpti^lic 
;.fund.iH'eTviras'qubiingjfrom'ilhe'balance -■ by siaiiii’glthat the late TreaiurcrT eifl-" '
• .sheet ason the 31nDcccmbcr7l936."lf he: ;.male was hof.a flim' estimate arid that 5 , 

wilfiefer to laler balance sheets he will .Mr.^Walsh had.alsb'bmiltcd to stile .that;-"
: find -that 'the' investrn’enls- have ’ been the exi)enaiturewai;e^ffiflohil;Jb the cdsi^^^^

;1 " strengthened, and he will no doiibl realiseof the coIlectibiFot'lh^gradimrf poll tai ' ■ :
- -that it ly alvvays necessary to'retain an -: -Thejiate Treasurer made'the-cslimaw to; • : . !|

" adequate amount in cash tb meet with! wlilch the.hon.’1heniBir referred on-the i
drawals from the fund. ' ' - dlh January of this year. It irgrt pigeSSS

:::: : The hon: member asked ffieposifionM^ read w^l ho
. regard to the Civil Scrvi«_.building . ^ . T - it i

- scheme. 1 have a note here from;the ' iR'I believeffie figure of £3,000 wliiclii^;;;*. ^jj 
:Treaiurer—vvho,: unfortunately, owing to -i-: appears^hr'.tbe :^!.imates_ir.a' propert, ;

-‘the jbbkcying tactia of Mme.members : "'figure. jwrtiMaTClir'jl'S.Wia”* loth® :»i!
- had lo apeak-at an.emly stage ot.ffie de.- rX'f“tR.''“‘ '''^5®*"®'°®“ ‘* “''^^^^^
4balc's6as:iokeep:thedcbate;aiivb!r-^n"';>®.**'*''"RS-’:'-vi .''J.-:;.':.--.

,' ;.:which:hc;WTitcs'that the’scH’cme'isliitw.^Theimplication is thaOhe sUmwaito, ' '
heallhy.cbndilio'a, and the advances, arc,rgBe-Ra-addiiionil*£3,000 over- the' cosf^qf '; "'- 

- amply coveted by the value of the pro- ihe_-Rcvenue Office'as it then was,"but.- 
perties. In two cases, houses have, been j ain'credlbly infortqed that he increased 
taken over by.GqVerrunent bn viduaflons; iijg^lhnate in sblebfoimrniltee as a result 
Which were approved by the Loan Work? of . amcndmaillflo the Bill:propo5ed'.in,^‘4w? ■ <;

- Building Committee, to-neither case was that commitiee, ;and be cannot be fi3a
: any loss sustained by clb,ycinmcnl," , fcsponsible for the change in the pmition : ■ .

L . ;Thchon. Member for Uasin Gishu laid wheri hivgjwe that eslimite lo-which ho
Stress on tbe need for cutting dowii ex- is being held now. . j

if;
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IMr..eilJingJ. ; ■ , ' \ .wai to be turned imo a gamerejoYt. u.
'■ The hon_ Member for *e .Coajl called - ajked the smne quesh'on last jeaion. He
(he budget an unimaginative budget be- was then iiirormed that the matt^ ^ 
cause, as far as I understand, there is not under- investigation, and that— ’

V ; : an ilem^^ live miUitm pounds ^n'the "Investigations into the numbers of 
_ revenue «de-or ;bolh s,d« protably- cattle which could reasonabl^^n

- . represenung agranUrom hnpena! funds. - peeled to require gazing on Ihe W
. ! In the course of my, opening speech I ' monagd and the circumstances under

pointed oulthat the Colony had received ' svhich'this grazing should be provided
very substEhtial assistance from Imperial are at present being carried out inactive
funds through the Colonial Development ; consultan'oti between the District Com-

i ,-;: Fund, something in. the vicinity of £65,000 - trilssionElf^airobi, and the Muninnal
i - r . Pyei.the 12 months to 31st (^lober last. authorities; It is hoped that an early

I admit ;ihaf that is/not niSriy in the y solution to the problems will be found."
neighbourhood of five million pounds, but ’

■ imperial funds are not funds'which.-)^
■ like manna from heaven but are the pto- 

, -r: ceeds of taxation. 1 have thought ovej the 
; subject, ind have hat >'ct~found. a satis-

JSl Eir/mo/M. I93SST* arlmurn^iut £»t/mor«. /9JS J>2

(Mr. Pilling] ■ . MR. PILLING: Your Excellency, bc-
ihat the whole question of taxation should fore I continue vtiih my speech 1 should

■ await a general review in the light, of the like to correct some of the- figures I
income tax yield. mentioned, this morning.'1 had wrihen

He again criticised to .some extent the ""“"S'"'y tolcs, but altered
&timates in that.no provision had been **'' *’°"-'*’* •. made to improvi the -amenities for . The.^ount ot^

.touristsTT quite admit£hat would behn regard to civil---- ■aviation which had been borne, by Im- .
pcrial funi)s^lstatcd(-was between £20,000

. - Secreta.y.to.include provision for all these- HVi\“if«f«rit'tf
'::,hinB^nhisbudge.wi.houtincreasinghls..;^:;;^^^J^^i;;^^
’ expenditure, estimatesf . . . . . panmenCThe actual figures so far ns this .

. ■ The hon.. member-Mr. Ishef Dass, if • Government Ts concemed ns a whole are ■
■ ; he reads my spwh, will not, I . think, find hetweeiT £40,000 and £30,000, a material 'f,’

that I ever rpferred-to the Colony as pros- dilfercnce. ■ - ' ' . -I'
pcroiis. i:didTll1s trne. refer-lo.a .period' - - i
ofproSpctitj!; but tha_t WM in contrast to ,fic speech of the hon. member Mf.:i5hci'«~-~’'i' 

--S^-ithe .period of stnngcncy^roughr sJjch-.jj^^ Whmunder the head Civil Aylation. .
I'-we hnyo,..iust. passed.-Thtoughout my - Hhere;should:b!i Indian' »;

speech ! did end^om msound a note.„p^j,jjj ((jar ns to ,
, ^ of WarningJ,^,....., , ' sybal-the hop.,member was rcIcttinfclo._,-^^.^^ J j

^ ^i:''ril]ho;hi)n.-mOTber also''fefcrred to- the -‘when hE;mclflioncd tbisa-ftraBsodhers^l.-.^f"'* 
' -exiSnsc of-Compilipg,jthej^ticulars' ot''',Df CSOO-providcd under Head Item J.P,' -t!

5^'- inconie ta.vwhich have^heenraskedTfor by —.is-to cnahlc-the-.A o Club-of Fast Africa
Thlii^Oblcftord. i-can‘:assui^iiim;thay; .to giy^granis to members-oT the club- .

' ^rthSetfigures can bemblaihcd wiihbut-adV,; under allying subsidyimhenni!,-,which vras_
- ■ “dniph'al' . cost.: it is - merely a matter of-^tisia'ricd •-'ah'dj is; adminisjercil.nnd largely^ !:
' "elBcient'organfsation and a proper use of. -.ruianecd by tbai:club.rA,t'presenL:Bf.far-^

it'is.swrs.s'iis .. •■<-?*■ 1, ,
vj;-what was the M.plwaUon.pf ihert being ISHER DASS: Onapolnl of g |

.- .]c»7piwision; for.'thc. sanie number Pt. .•pfanaiionr‘Indlan^Ate^'4cb^^ .from;-- j. “ 
• i . clerks," He referred to il as a cbnjunng becoming m^bcriof lhocldbTmti lhose^^:.7 

. uick:'life 'explanation-is a’ itmple ^one., \ybo hold nying cciiiAatrt>i~'
w SR:'Hn.ufic7fe(isSmat&^

placrf by juniors on; a Tower scale: of the.club and not for Goveramcm._
■ - salary - » “:r; .ti iTJnder the heading of "Poirce". the hon.

■ - menC He said th'erhhad been an

: '^S^^TdMp^^se i^ablepfmaM3iangjfiem^vm.S.nonsMt .i5.,,qnly_.pro^«d . ra^^^^ a.probIeS. an(fitheiV“
r . European clerks on Eur^preturmand-"^^^^ ,^^^^

s " Muniei^llty ha, been diseuising pj^ the ^
■drsparity m .nur^i^' •• • -CdjHfniBi'oner'of Police the possibility of .

the debate was adjourned. ^ pjoviding'a-hoirterfor this type of pcppli^
": As'r^rds the prisons, the hoh.,n5em- 
ber hoped that Govemment was not enter- . „
ing mio'compcliiion by prison labour With

r 'i

i u
■L

, ' Admirable thing to spend; money bn” but 
let us be consistent: how is the Financial

• I may say for his informaiion that the ' 
District Commissioner, Nairobi, submitied 
the rcsults 'of his investigation to the' 
Goi^issiwner for Local Government on

factoiy rSison why taxpayer who. are js"'f*' ~ 
prepared to.tax-’tKemscfves up to Sh. 5Jn , 9“de ahve and is und.cr.CMatJtotm^ 

;:.the_£,wyTargeIy in^he-tmercsts>fim-'~' hon.•member referred foptie 
i>W4l dcfcncc^hpuU'be'asir«ITb contri- -T^.?P“''J^U!J?.''.lmentjasdid the honiMem" 

rc'T-’' bute JfivP mil.hons lo'Kiinya either lb de- . ,"i *°'^£'f“'''°hi. N'ertt)j,.^t;l tan uypn ; 
Velop the'^meniiicsSjL.Tlfc,' whiehrmany, m“* i5-that:ln«sh to thank the hon, inen^ . 

i ; _ J of us who, now;livc.hcre'fonsider_lp^'be'^~t’gfifdr unlive interests (Dr. \Vilson) foP
infinitely superinbfn many respects to.ihe -fire ver^abJe_Way',jn whit* hej'eall with 

^amenities cnjoyed.by the people who pay '*’1 criticisms levjd]ed'’aghljiy,.tiys;.dci»ttT;ir 3 
" ' ~ The lav.cs .at home, or in regard to defence. Jpd l'Teei^Ure that''i3aaSccli6n

..',Thc'hon..m'cmbcr know:asvwcll as 'i i3- 
* ■''■do.t'allhbugh it is unpleasant to ad'mil,

that whatever happens in-Ketiya during ■ ,Thd hori.''Member for. Na’iro.bi South 3 
; ; the next War will have lilUc or no effect uiso stressed the.need for wbhomy, and - 

on the uldmafeiresult of the war Which Pto««l«t-to, show; that a’-'^ter grant 
, willbc won or.lostin Europe, and if there was needeti for the sisal industryM am. ', 

«re five millions available to be expended greireAii to him for relieving me of The - 
, on'dtfence it is much better •spent on dc-' uecessity of cxplaining;why provision has 

; , fence itv the home counlryl'* - , .heen raade for the incrciscd giant but, as '
•itis stalemcnt that the CoioniarOfiiee ,^ *®^’'®”® “nnotpive these small sums 

is imposed to The best interests of the without these, small ifi- : ;
• - .-fl-Cuiouy is another, instance of the loose frea» bring reflated in a considerable

;,thiiiitig which d^cicrised his siwech. ‘?'™« ;in',the Estimates.' 3'3 .. . ;'
■“Vicious.that it ' ; I atn not a-Scotsman,'or otherwise I: 

tio conrae'ni from ine;:v -7^ luUe shift!'2
■ : J'f bon: Mcmbct'fpr kiamb'ii asTied. 7 Theihbn, mapter askcd\Vha^^ sttejp -- r 

-^ihcr-iiwme tax apj^^jp.aU raccs^Crdultcs^Tand iradcrs“Iiccaccs be re- . 
ine.^TT IS yer Thc fonmiLssIpncr or-rduw^-Lcm give an assurance that thcsci^ 
IfUand^o-CTuc mforTOvmCfilaHfc^-7,nia^ comt msfcr review when ihC. ^
whm finds aTjauve who shows sighs"" pbsition regafang^incomc lax is known, 
of haMi^a taxable income* he will send ’him an askssmcnl fonpl . MR. MAXWELL: On a point of inr •

• -— The hon. membcT.afe refc^ to the [“""“‘ion. I only asked that stamp duties 
r- 'unsitisfcetoty pSHTtm of the'Game De- o*,,‘«>uo«i,

pi^t.a^ I have already replied to MR. PILLING; That is a malterwhich 
ta^ He asked a spcafic question in re- can be considered by The Standing 

. sort to Nairobi Commonage whether it Finance Committee, but ! think it better

i:
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r 7 Council adjourncdj^i.lS p.rn.
- Council r«umed at^O p.ih. ^

The debate vm resumed.-V; ■r-rr.'i
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(Mr. Pilling] - ; Hie hon. member also hoped that the •
employcn employing labour. I gave him a Standing Finance,Commillec would hdp 

^specific assurance in reply to'a quejtion in the preparation of the Estimatca inTT'- 
asked a few days ago, ihat.Govemment future. Thai would not be wholly practic-^

, , endeavoured as far as possible to prevent able but Your Excellency has already 
competition with private employers who announced your intention of taking the 

: . provide labour exKpt injespect. of .the adyice, of Executive Gouncil in the pte- 
. 'supply of articles to Government and-His ' jiaration Of the Estlmatov This, of ’ B

■ Maic5ly’'s Forces, when it was obviously will associate the unofficiaf community : 
in the inicruts. pX' the community that very largely in the responsibility of the 
articles should be supplied as chMpIy as preparation of these Estimates. . ' ' ’

■ possible.'.; ,

. !
22ko NOVEMBER, 1937 . ('* . 3SJ' Entmerw, 3938^ Elilmairi. 3938, SM

(Mr. Filling] It is difficult to refute a general charge of
On the question of immigration this nature, and it the hon. member hM 

arrangements'at Mortib^- the hon. mem-' any definite information or particulars of , ' v
ber's grievanM have been inquired into, such hardship, if he will bring them to my 
and a copy of a report by the Commis-^ 'ttolice: I. can assure, him they'will be 

.siohcr': of Police dealing 'with various sympathetically inquired jnto; • The, long 
matters raised at the interview which the . grade systenvabdllt which the hon. 'iijot-' , ^ ’

.CommissipneTsJOf Police and 1 had with ber-appears to complain was brought in -- 
... • In regard to tliB*head‘.‘hiilitary’-Vthe the'hon. niember is being, or-has been, to slop’(he blocks in.prorootion.cpqceni-'

’ "1 Under tlm head "Secfclarial and, IxgiS' . hon. member referred to mine-sweeping lent lo hitn. It is unnecessary for merg ing-which reprfkcmhlionV had bccn W ;'
• Jativc ■ Council”,'' the hon. mciribir and the provision made for only onp: . V therefore, to take up the time of Coiincir ceived from the-Aslan Civil ■Servants, ' '

, . ^suggested the time had-now arrived for vessel, ,and asked what use one vesscli . r by going into details.- ; . : ; .Association. It has its analogy in Ihe long- ?
the dirett rcprescnialion of native inter- «.v(^ld be for;thiS'’purpos(i. I can give the ' ' • •’He also referredjo very grave abuses grade service for local Civil Servants, the '
ests by natives. .In tcply to that, ! would Honi member the assurance that the vessel' • in belting in Nairobl.4'haveno knowledge -EurOpcan,pfflcers,at,;Jhe;A,toinistration. .
only say that Government arc fully.satis- ,for which provision has been made'in the B '”- of the allegations which helbroiight for- and works satisfactorily. ! thmltrilic Hon;' -v-*:- 

^ .fied’thau it would nOi_be.in''t[ie best Estimafes'iS’rcquircd mainly.for training——i,. -ward, but GovertimenfWill invcsiigare.'tbc^liO’h" reI«"«Ho.a'>dniccr,.LBelicvc in_^^
, , fntcrc51s,,ot. the natives to chahge the purposes in peare,.tlmc;!:and that one- iJ^^ciu'Slion pf Jjetling in,.Nairobi?ilnitoire^hirAttorncy General’s Department, being , 
f-.prcscnt;sVstcmdf represehtatidn. ■•‘’s;'.,vcsscy5'sulficient for that purpose,''=cSlw:-,,- - | also prepared-to take, action if grave 

. - , . . Jh= hon.hSSbSmade igj:hSi^^;;.;"' Th{questi^^^ of:the;i^..:|
if^^'^aertion thanfour^Excellency and basVroad grant'hiii bce-n^raU-with by ;

of^ounc^ing ;

..... !^?'‘J"8.“n ^;P^';'ff,lh'.hon.^m^^^^^ siatbdin.your_address.from.,!hechairthat.:4:.,. ..4
Indian interests may while.mo'reduction of tax’atidhfwS’prb-: ,7 , ^rewnted 'ddrinE the ' course of his“''dnly financial consiaeratiohs have nccessi-r;^ " 7

-^“fj^'5^,^"’'“'‘^'“'^«’by^vern:V'posed’in^m.exion withithe present Esfc I 7 7-S^;^'touflkie”^SrGae^l^ 'Pr^ -i* such part OLthb^"'!
. ment to improve conditions in the Colony mates, one point that-would have' to be ; ’ tnkenilv actidn on.-ahd it he has ' plan-as it is'possible now to do with tho;----- —

is borne in inirid in cohnexidn With ii poHey.. ’mafeHal whichh^^Id like Governmenf fun(I»'“vaiUbIe, As sOoh;as more fundi:" ^
' fndSlnn^ Constructive developmcni ,Would bc the, , . i to consider I shall be very glad if he will 7'are available,' iCiJ .prop^^tO jiSJ^,- . '2 _|i

7""to°4«e''S;siSmr;^i:^ of .ax;raduction on pfog.^4^ ;V s^'iS^S.'o^i?!a'Ietter..and :Vwid. the European ’ ,;■ •
lions and desire to remedv them^' ' ’ ’ ■ hon. member Dr. de Sousa asked ' : _ : 1; will sce what can be done, but l am un-. . .-;..’rh'a hon. Member iprUltilmbn referred - ;

■ Tk r 7’ ■ ' • ' ' ■ ■ foC an .’assuraiice that Indian interests ; ’ ■ able.to give him any assurance that it is to -the cxccssive expenditure . under, the , , i.
- - I no l)0n. Mcntbcr for the Trans Nzoia would noTbe'overlooked in formulalinn a-= - . a matter which Government can properly- heads ‘-■Agriculture','.d'Fublic; Works De--; ; ,;

\incr^a is incrimble’-um^ \He also-pcferied to the fact that petty ' Sic!^”,lJ^‘^,er^S4?ehrirS»’dS^^S^ Tj
has bceurcachcd; Sir Alan Pim'sated'that'.'f^^'T'h^ 0“Ihe-jncreasc in NairobLThis.. . - he infotmi'^'UiafesiaSaing Finance CommittccgjgBcs;'7,;.'":- :V:-7- ' ^
'nmoum''!*!!;i»v7lher-^'3,7I!S?f‘®hIe, faev recogni^_hy the. ; = requbsi^as-ever Ln made'to him r ’(SE^ofiTmember'mde one-stetement,

' S ' - for remunEratiOn in connexion:with ser- '^^ding-income tax.whieh i think shorfd: - .
nSiriv k" k“‘’' b m viris'on that board. He has ho reason to, not be.allowed to pass,ifnchallenged.^- ,

' ev^rS^ilcd^^e^n^. Xf k’^^ '?“"■ f Ihat provision has j believe tberh is any-gdoral des|repn the ^aid ihSfTnlasme tax was. if I understood . J
.ea?.^,^^ '‘”"'' ""P“"“s<^f.'hesitua- been made for , a police, stauon at ,. part of members for remuneration for j,im correcUy.-ineScapabIe'taxation and.ii:;k-.-»^;-I

’ --by^nifimt na*'Jhe%’^r remedied it Muthai^.. The instituu’on ..of- a police , hhejj - ; Govemmcnir therefore, (hat- Government -chuld -inertoe It by a '
whibh there is b Service for stationahere svill give the Parklandspohce,:^ . 7 . does.n'ot,propose to movel^.the matter, stroke of the pen or a cfaclcdf the^top.- ,: V7: I

ColonialSicriiary refutingIhcMchaiBcs:- *thc debate would be like ot a buflgetm.
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^ [Mr. Pilling] ■ ' ■; .1 will sajr very lilUc iu ttfeard to the
and in giving effect 10 the recommends- »ccond, but 1 will reserve my main speech 
lions of the Land Gommission, and' it bn^railway policy in connexion wi* >he .

, would be impossible for that office to thirdmotion-'In dccordancewithprevious -' 
■undertalcc,Ujisaddedinvistiptionatthe,.pmctice,Ibelicve'itwou!dmest;thecon- 
pn^nt lime. However,-ihc matter will not, venience ot.Council if the debate on rail- 

' be overlooked, and will be taken in hand way policy iMk place, under the third
; Governmeuf. intention. 1 was merely “tin- - «soo" to do-so.- " v-. i "

- dcscribmg l^int form of taxation was pro-, '* • :[** r ^ ’ u | ' v' He made sorhctcriticisms^of the Police ■ T)ie SeMnd Supplcmcnlanf lEstimat^- -
•v vcrbiilly considcrcd'iio't^ of ihat^tm. Tl\c hon. rftemter referred jn iatJjcr | Department irgarding Ihcirjack of con- .nwvbeforeqfiuncil ref«rtothtpastywr.v-^

i but 1 explained that there was somi mis- slowing-terms to the action I had^taken _ trol over Iriffic and wasting of time Tn ^936, and affwe rcquirc now isdegidahve; ^ . .
understanding which my. ven. and hon. ■" ‘he agreement;reached tentatively be- > , connexion with .beer drinking among nulhority fw the figui« which have been,,. ^ 
friend seemed to have. Jween Government and the Coffee Board. ' - ; naUves.'The: attention of-the. Commis- presented to Council. Thcjigurcs tor t^l -

^ course,’that agreement IS subiect to the ' jibnerof PolitSJwill be drawn to his re- particular year have already been covered _ . ,
7dR. PILLING: 1 have already tried to approval of the Standing Finance Com- • n,3f|.s ihd’if the hon. member Wijl give’'in! ray annual rep^frarattheretp.^l,do-; . i

explain that ffie country is,,iil-no verjt mittcc.- ■ nte particuiars-Of-tbe instances'to-Which nol“propbse to say anything more about •1?'— r.
::,gfavc dangcr.Hf Government takii^-any. He askSd thdt Govem*cnt should give-~- - -“.-riho referred I shall be'glad to hpyc^rcp^S^L^Jhem at thejjresenf moment.- .

arbitrary action ofjhe, nature indicated.- an assurance Ihat’they will ,mal^rcpre- for'-to sec whether any raSion on WALLACElecuKded.' - '' ' ' '
■ ■ Thc:.hpm,.mcniber Df.JWilsojt.refcrrcd- ’̂^'sentalionsfortheallotlmgofiarger areas- ; |' ,1,5 part of-'Gbvernmenuisjiccessary or, t -

. ,, . to-two-maiters-which 3:,vliavc---alrcad5i to Kenya' undcr the tea quota system for . | not." (Mr.-Harvey i That will-b'e done,*-., "
r r 7.,-rtj^eall with, the .Labour bcparlmchl and.' lhe~he'xf pe'riod'of rest^iclipn.J.can.givcVi . I. ■ -t' ' ‘SIR G()bF.ftEYrRHODl5^Wur\Ex*^-.i5:.i|a

~ --'Ih'ArficamCrvitScrvicCrPravidcnt Fund him that assJ!rancc.• Gb%iSmctltas con-’-^= - |^^ ■ _^y|^^^ I beg to,moyc tliat thc-Firat-
, . The only- otheh-matler ;to.Which he- fc--’i.5idcring-Jhe _rcprcsentations which have had bcert-fiivcn> by the hShr-tlftTbirecior SnppIcmcntBryiEstii, itef rorJ947„of the

..ferred was lo-draW;i^tenlion; to the larger been.madcyn tharmnltcr most;asynipa- „ of M'ctl[ca1"S'crVices'regarding.:ffSi5lahce v-Kcnya and- Uganda RaHwnys andJJar-^ _. '
mcrcase under Hera;?,.import duty, of--lhctically, -amr;;wUb,takc;vc.very ‘acUon, --.-Hx. ‘-.,j,-;fi;h"Kiialc hospital,^t^cnn;^ay'on myl;-biurshc.i3^Dpicd.'‘’-i'- •
Head I of the ^Revenue Estimates::GpVa,, po^ble tp-;pfbteci,Kehya-s-int«^rir~ :t:2hdHriilli,guc’s.bchair that the^tScstion :'r-f|,„ejMiSiue5rfontheiteaSon I havo'i;:^ .1 , 
cmmcnt. i<nd ihe-.unofflcial members of this respect, - r . . ,t : ' of assisting this hoipital will be considered r upljlifjd; are of a'formal’na'ture.-They^.4a---«;-~

; - dhe. Standing-Finance Committee do ' ■ it wpuld.Jie a vyisciaction pn.the part^ • In Standing FinanceCoinmittee;-. ps^ru, a, ,hc,ptesent;^ ,
” ■. : - recognise, that the native community of .-Government, the .dton.-’ member the hon-'m^ber ns ' will hclpus very mUcH ill considifliljf tho-- . 1
T;: , contribute mqreandntoie everyxyear ,to rsuggated. to rcseryetcrownlai^ now^r,-. ’ 'JtofilMS, the sutilidt ot lhc.ncxt;;^.,^: ^

' ”oyn''prmula. ^ Thehon. member also referred to neg^ y . , expras any opinion at the present time. L . fpj, ,hat we have had-a greair.a.eal ....
; ,^e hon.,Memberfor,Nyanw referred :-tiations’which have been going on tore;. - ^he hon. the-Attomey General, ^*0 to deal-wiffi’thiOearthan wehad -
; o two matters.in connexion with income gard to the auction system of jand. Ttaf : prepared to look info it and see it; Expected when yie prepared OUrEs.hmatcJ

tax..Tho Ilrstiwns that more allowances matter is veiy much sir* /udice at the... iherd is anv orecedened in other legisla- r„r 1937'ThecxpenditufehaagonBup.by
for mining companies for redemption ;of momenu anS^In^fer not to m^c any - - , . ' lion : , ■ • * - Vncrfiaurc.‘of- £43.2^^^^

> • - capital expended bn development should • statement at this stage. — 'r.-ir r - ; : -' .J . .u . '.i,- Piilmntes ■ nf ir is-accounted for by thevIbr^T^^^
be given, and that'itio-rental, value of. ’. He asked that some legislation should'. - ' to StarSinfFiITanS creased-
quarters for the slnff.ihould;norbe.re;. be enacted for the preservaUon of foliyge .£- . . , . ”f,’^’J^{^and earned* ’ -‘-"i^Wcd, Bndx^.Sfc^^
garded asdneorae derived byrrnining emv 'and hetbage dn the vicinity' :qf xwateri ^ J ,. Committee .w^ put and earn _. ,, iiWncjlidn^Sf^®^-*
ployees. 1 can assure-’him~thaW theser-.,uppiics.My-pffice at:the presenl,momchr,-.;- . V,^-ji -,i'ct,i.pTEMENtARY-‘;?Terlo’i}urapinlaterrin ihy Pexl.s^^

- -matters wHI be considercdiihy^.whalever ' is- investigating the legislation of other ... K-U.TI. * S -PWrieny rthe^ition is.:^^ye-have bad;. , y
body the amendments to Ihe;triepme Tax -cduntfics: with i view do draftirig or, any.: 1936 AND
Ordinance will be rcrerredlxto-iin-.du^frade, afawing.up preliminary defails for;. . : - gENERAL'MANAGER.-K.U.R.&H- that has pul upthe cx^ndilure“ •;
course. ’ . : -r -T- - ^Ihe Attorney ' (SIR.GODFREY RHODES): Your Ex- .

It wasalip^ntcndedbylhchoh.mcm-.'-.imolaw. : - , .^-1 cellency. l beg to»ove that the^Second -,^-^HdiiionMWmuo wehavegained^; - -
ber that he could not see how income tax The hon. member asked for a statement Supplementary”E53imates for 1936 of ihe^ ihe extra“lraffie U £188.945,

• would work satisfai^ily when it was: • from me as to when Government .was , . Kenya and Uganda Railways and Har- thetxtra-expendilure.'-"; , •
only imposed on.onP party to the customs going to implement its promise w l>oM an. -bourS be adopted. ‘ , -i.,™, it, wbleH I should like to ’' '
agreernmi. lam afraid I cannot givethe inquily. into, the question of cqnyerti^’.’ Hon; membeis wll see that there are, ^^The^Y'*..'®^ jjl^j^rlhe head

• ' Three motions on'fhe order paper in nty tit ,
• • “O tloubt Govemafenr this problem must shortly be faced,, but Hatnc -nie first two are oT a formal ‘ ^VMii’of £70 OOO has had to - .
- -wiU give this matlct.caroful considenUon, the office chiefly conctracd is involved,la nature and I do not propose lb say any- this Ireaden. Of £ ^ U ^

^.f anr anomalies aro.fonad-.to-arisoV a great’dcalifv^^^ . th£»?regird toffiefirstmolion, be in^^^^^^ - .
^ through that arcumstancc. lt has been, nexton,’with the; draft ofdcra ifr’council- s . .

iff V
(Mr. Pilling],. . : repeatedly said on more , than one;
which Government had increased taxation' occasion recently in this Council that the

adjoining tciritbrics^.have given-a quilt

■ -

H'V
by a mere stroke of the pen I

: information.T would nqt like It supposed f„ ot capithror whatever it may be 
that I was suggesting that that was
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i r fy -. 'v '-I have nothing morcTo say ixajlihat ‘answer him, and if-I do not maU myself 
■-I - corresponding ehanges- and alleralionl clear ^rhaps he will bring up his poinu

have had to be made in the combined net again. : “
revenue apprdfriaUon account. All the rin ii,.. ■ .• - >
heads under which the balances haVe been u,?, i,^^ nJ, :

• allocated had to be increased to deal with , ‘hat
: ■ '1 the extra revenue ohiained ■ ■ - ;' • • ' 'he moment, but as'old
' r : If any: horn member-wishes defiled

inforptation regarding THbe Estimates I y^r in
- will endeavour .to,supply the necessafy.5^“ :̂[ ■

v: : • Jhfr other floint regarding the increase '
' loan irtiarges, . owin4, to the fact ihai"*-';, ^

., _ .- PE SOUZAi -Xpur Excellency, ai branch line guarahiees were reduced *• - 
■'-Vi ^lhe hbiii. member said he woul(Lfin$wcr- ‘̂-?-J^^®'^® the fact that as a'braocfrilHc - 

m^b?W-lWouId" regards ':the net revenue
r* ‘ him toj)agc:j,.in conricxioa- ‘Posihoh- $6“will'ihc deficit'.come-dbwnjf', .
:r''l^i||t;cxccss£Tindc H. That Pn^ .the, chargesJhat havn^'met
y T-^" ‘lP“t'on»-| undcntand.vl8;hnkc'd'Tj^'Wftli^:rth^gUarantcc‘arc'^therefore'reduccd,'a^^^ 

f; - .-.Ptphiaturc rctircmcn'^Kcidrtam* sections-^-the* am6uQtA*that i!rpaid in by Gftvcra-*"- 
JJ.5i5tP!J. and 1 sho^d very much likc^^mcnt in’the :'$aV-pfr,guartntca'bemg„ -- 
j 1!^® information nbdut- this pariiculai^ smaller thererdr^vehas;- on cfrccT*^Jlfi<;'^

' 7 7 : 7 : ? 7'' .U; "iPan chaises to mej -7
; .-^-Ptt' Pasc i i should likC'io know why 7™ilwayrin~conncxioh>”wiih that-‘branch^'

r ' -V receipts on account of : braiich line7-Iihc. 7* ' , —' .

•. renew my ohjeclions to one item m I did- .°f "'"r” “'I i; :i;
■; Inst year when- it Was introduced, the of “bsolescenctandde- „

: £16.000 to pensions reserve acco'unt - ^ have shown no change m
' AnniKrr • ' ‘ 'he. revised estimate during-1937. This - ■

“ P’S® ™ sum' of -£2.000 was in the -original

. un page J„ttocr ihe same^.accohni, - -'vc think the,figure is about v - 
there is provision .for interest'on cash* V.. ^ . 7, balance,, investments and advaSS'^y ''

- i» no amount provided for in tfitrSrS aiRw -r .talancci^ve in fact. .
net:revenue account? 1 'shoold Ydce^he -’'‘^hcen railway, balanas. The. harbours, „ -...

: :hon.-member lolgive an cxplaiirdnlttoi^S^^r^^-liId-'-^
- or in the course of hiVbudgel speech v “ T Position to show any- ir,nr. —sorplus, and - thc small‘surpluses shown-

* LORD FRiWClS SCOTT; .Sir, there lave been put to harbour betterment . '
« one ^mt I should like joiaisc. There is funds..:C:..N;.,‘:-:>.; :

; I can-infbrrh die T9obIelLord that the' - - 
^ina iThifr .i.”'‘’‘lL^ ** i"- “I'o'e of the increase in. the' passenget- r-

“Gencref ILa«r ,n'ndfic has been due to the tSTdass'
• -wheUKr to ScSi *0- P^^hger traveL There was a slight de-
' cause? or what other crease of £900 on the first class passenger

' .'ravel and a smaU decrease of £379 on the-
.. ...' ■ ■' -yrr .. ■ ' '

•* Isir G. Rhodes] : in Uganda, are very satisfactory at Ihb' 'I
second class as compared with 1936, but present time, and we hope that bumper 
there has been a very substantial increase crops will be realiied. Prices generally lii . 
in the third class.-,-» : , , ■ '■: ■ other respects,-eXCept the jarticular com- . .-

V; The question was put and'&riied. modilies 1 have already rhentidned, are
-—rcasonablygood.Anothcritemallccling '..
_ our revenue is^ of course,The stapdard of : _ . .

.SIR GODFREY RHODES: Your Ex- wages pdHP'lo'laliour. The standard, of "
-■ tcllcncy.TBcg 10 itidvc that the Estimates 1 wages has-gone.up, which means that

of Revenue and Expenditure for the year natives will, .j(c hope,>have.a'good deal ■ - •
- 1938 of thc-Kehya -and Uganda Railwa^' . more to spend,and-that will result incXtra.- ; -
' and Harbours be fadopicd. ■ V IraycLFurlhefifiofc, there is a number of; . . ■ • "
' : ' Hoiif members will, have ia: front-of ofoihef minor developments lakiiig place ' '
' them-lhe figui» -£onlaihed in the First _m both territories which we hope will heliJ_ . 

Supplementary EstiinatepTor 3937.-and■■'fiom our poinniF’«cw--<£-.:;.-:W.sa;t-' .- .j.. .
that wiU bela .very usefurguide.by Taking all thingr inio..con,idcration,

-rS'-lo.chcck up, the figures, fdr-Tii3B..;hfij^-^nd b'earifig-in'Tiind Ihe. Tales! rep(rriO.
,.» -"“ask hon? tncnibcrs Id turino Ihe ftrst page have had. we fca;:.6rlldeel, -lhaUour

of the mcmoranduffl.rpiintcd with the. ^^\l„u5 „;-,n,jij;'is-probably. rather on 
Esiirhaies,-to.pitragraph3rundertheHeaa--..„,f;5ljtimistic side. Ifis vcrj.xliaieint,;Ot:';:rd:--*

-. ■ . .. sV ^cdiirse; f(ff-me,to-iu(^ge%;rihc'1piT“''Ws^^•.;--.
Ht will-bc-SeehMllaTwcare budgclingfor - -limc; but I should r-t be surprised lf Wo - 

- :a railway rcvcnue ofT2,^62?3CO-Ior-ncxt ; ai-j-pD, reatinrihe I jl.'Sfnount wo show -- 
ycar,inirih1u-iSaftef-maktng-.TlHqWance^,.|,5rejn faiP;-:if in UgandaJhcrcjtjould^.u 

“^fdr'a-silbstantial.sum'-inTcspcct orralcs'.„pa,nny, jijnSuity with- iKc' Wcallior-dnd'j-^..^. 
-. Sdutlidni and passenger farcTcducii6ni.—|-j5, couo-i;-‘u'fdpvsitlters?froin-3ack , of '
-.I 'shiil speak onJhai point later oh in the -faji-TirSod muchror'id-o-much suii.- as,
.• debate. But th'c figure sh-bwn makes lull.—j-jp^^possiblc-during-pcccml«ri_i,thep;‘.>“'' ,

• - ■-■'alldwanccpfor thcse reductions,‘;and_^e jcfraihly oUrrcvenue positlon'Will lioi bc.. y., -.
' : ;;apc£t-^it;wiij.-l» Fossil)lc;-.lo-ynlr®ce- but7on'.lhe;.wh61e,.with-our.r^^,^„^^

. -them at the eiid of iel-yrar. THis iHtimatc .- -j-jjyj, aslhcy-are, Wc feel it i, a reawn- . I '‘i,-
of revenue is based on an assumption that.; ibiy safc^limalc.ld^ljbftoreGoUncn, - -

• I o'ur trafflc for next yeaVwill toiall in- refcH?ra’^^iretidalalcr on, - : •■
V tents;and-purposes', t.he same j„j ,he onIy other pSInV 'd^iirc'niion in,.; -.: ,
-.1^0 this year. , .. . . ; corinexion 'Wilh-tH(f''fcvemK^1iide -Is ;

We recognize that there has been a drop .p^ssibly-a further increaseTn third.clasS
in prices in connexion with one or two /^jp-gjy Jj-yjI'-flia ipCfeascThave iust 

; ■ commodities, cotloh in Uganda particu- r ^-^jj^.^pjijj -p-' jp connexion:-.wilK • the
- larty, and coffee in Kenya, and to “™,® '. supplcmelniary,Biimales' for

'• -extent also maize in Kenya, and that this will-'be-.inuuUlaincd-^unng
; . Aviil incvitably-resultrin .the commumues;:»^rp • pjy^p'jjjs^J?CdJ«rea,ed. ^ ,

. “ of iheseiwd territories haying lea money. .p.p|*p,^j||;jjj|y^,s(g3y}pg-Jire<:t on the .
- “r>IKrid'"ncxt :yeaivJm;facti jsj;'J'TifrcvCnuS-pdsliidii. .1 ';

i, s. mate; the:.‘pro6able -reduction;-;in-,-,^® ; ’ivc turn-now SS::fflB;esP«'"It"'l® :,''
- spendingr.p6wer-of the “'"'"‘■''''y:^- i!:SSi5.rS“ "Sia .

on our revenue.posiUon next year. _ {S^S’^nls^S I will refer.
On ihc-Other side of the picture we find *5^ **7 deal .bffdilTerencc*;'......-•• lhatthecroppSfsp«lsin.Kenya.and,aIw there.-)S not a gnat aeai . . ,

I
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^ .. . extra otMiidilure should come oil uj'at ,c- n irtbdcsT Oh the left hand side we have the
tetween this expenditure esUi^le and the present time, but we could do nothing ^ 1 can say a worf or two on various heads under whieh this expendi- ,
what we have to meet during the present about it, and we had to place cohlfactt I t ®fil,^es mve shown you. ture is summarised, some eleven heads

X- X ■■ .at homc,on rather short notice. | ° lu. i..^n'“Pr«rve for denrecia- Tlih fol Sroup.comprises the ,: •
■ " The chief reasons for siieh increases aj . Ido'holoi'ODOse'io Do'fnin - I ^ w,‘tnve increased- estimated total■ cost of. works. already

• »re shown arc labour costs, which have lure side of the budact iti anv oreat?I it" I ''on dfT;''“!'" . . j. sahclioned but not completed, and pro-

- maletials-has.Boiioup very'considerably '’<=^ ‘=h>sely examined by thm Railway ’ 1 considerably;an^tlK eh^.^tb^^ ;^^^ ,, . .. . «. . ^
,r inde^; all :imported articles arc very Council and the Harbour Advisory,Board. ‘’“‘'‘’"“dmTcxtcnt Hon. metdbers will VXlncJf jhli biggest items is iletn.7, roll-.^

much more expensive than they were a__'. May jye.turn now io the.nel.revenue V ' - i have already drawn ing 'stock, which accounts for almost. , -
■ .yrar or so ago.aiod,it is quite probabld-f account which hoh.titicmbers will sco re- . . '!I"Tnn^o•■t^Ie•^Mt ■that at the.end of,,£700.m : - -

^ ^ 1*''’ 8° ferred to on page 5 of .the memorandum ’me"nr«cnt '^at we expect' tp have to ; -pSc next group df^unins'deinFwrth'
“ndcC'ParagrTljih.S. andjhe tpta „ m'ct'^undeHfiis head^^^cpnmiotioifcot; .amount rciiUircd during

- -One of thc“biggcsi items of increase is is shown on page,9: railways, net teyenue 'togijijjOOO \ye ihercfore thinkJjie:incred^ -r-|U3g •„ r'csp'ect of works.alrcady51iahc-_.'.
V^ cqal-Wc havc,,as-:yoU‘know. haavto:de—,x' ^contribuUbV'lo nO,WjJjusUf^at These are^Bvoiwi-and lht^otal -

pchji ia ihe-past'on Soulh;Afri^^^ '' No new iiems are shown,‘and the | present ijmc.- ito.bftTev)qtedon'wor^

;r:r§^coal froraJ)u7ban,-.Which has mct^all. more or less siandafd^'prtctjcc: Jhc oniy-^' -- 8'^’'"^rai(ways'£l00,QP0,V which represents what funds'^on. mcmbcnT--
ouprequOT^trhere.AiW'Vefy.x(^i^*chahie;is ih‘tK amountsThown opposite--^ I'", -XySransider to-b?tHfhoi@al:awr^ cv sce^ thatJheXr tirt,cu|prit-^dl^ ; U

’ 'im™ hnrt ,h°' yrar^Wi Cdlchlate wnsKall.dtavb4ojpcn5vvg-p5^^~ ,uthorized;butm^^^^^

X appfSiii^ion .tod; T will retcrto:thls qu^lo^^«._„,,.,,^^,^r^.'lU^Vbccausco^d^ in^W
-Wn’^n.^^- ^^canithaLthcrailwfty hashad ,-£208 7g2‘’^tr^ - w ilirn haclr^ '*— ' -- dciairlater on.-bccausc.pf the - deliveries of materials irotn En^andr^^:

; port is concerned they have had jo shut ^ . from , the .
down almost completely in the past 6 to ““fiY.^he,same^as the principle- „ --whole,of .the .t, credited be forthebmi - ■
S months in ailowlng coal to go out of “'■PPlCd.in connexion with the railway. - ^ the'harboure X'hp remainder wd^og^^^ ,̂
their country. tj,® ' - No particular comment is required at the—, 1-to this'betterment fund i ,- . ;Mng during the ytMr.,.>,i^ .

:;X ' i WhiliweXhave made every possible X X''^; hem. "Balan^Xr-^^l^'^
representation to South Africa with re- ' The harbqur net revenue account will ■ :; ^fi^f,I!i”fl(;R782” That figure U » tof«“=''

X - gardjo this particular trouble. we;haVe\ be-found i^cTable onpage lO of the' X : ■ ' '
rtot ten ribie to do^anything about it. atimat«.^:nus again, contains no new ... X have not madeanyattonpl:|^,J-hBvc alrcady:Te5::v^^^^^^

«• and in consequence I'tiad at rather short : but-^shows- n smalli-balance .of , ; ' d,(i„ub or finai a .:PT“8raiPnic-v m
note tp pja^ contracts for.a consider- £37.0C0 carriiJ.,torward into the-com- r/; ....mau^du receiv?^(»n5ideralioh'by'Terred. ;-r.,,-r^„;^^^^—

■ ■«so.rancb'-aretobenllocatcd.'We£aUthat-tKecom- .• '-X ^wiihs*
‘ - kni^w ° ^ T 'will oass over the details of t^c 1 haveTtarnlv f Pn pa£p 8. bhthe nWhSndside are the . - - a&rrii^ i"Th*

“d of TWO balances to which I haVe already ft-' -•; SS«Swm^^n. members now »nu=t.om tat-the quauo^
next month,TJt^ber. that the position ferred. while oftithe left side of the table ' ^ m ™ “““ w tern dunPg the edmtog year-

. , ;97 K.VJt.m. Eitimala
^ [Sir O. Rhodes].
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■i jcenva legislative council [Sir G. Rhodes] not think I need say wiy more about; we

...need not add.'anytning-more to what I have debated it in the past, and 1 have 
‘have said. At the endof 1938 there will be referred to'it to-day, and the question of 

a total of £40,000 in that account Just that fund is fully understood and ap- 
how far we should go with that account preciated by everybody in this Council, 
remains to be seen. At the present time, and also outside. _ -
we think we should' piit ; in.j5jrobably 
£100,000 before we stop contributing t6 
that particular account. This year we haver- to refer to that in some detail now. ;

Hon. rnsabelb will femeinber that 
during the'boom period between lOJ^and 
1939, we had very considerable surpluses 
not budgeted ilor or nliogclHer'anticlir

iliaii
M ; 1 W . r

399 K.UM. A It. EiUmala A H, Estimajes ■1^ '1.................. .....

.ji;! mquiry Will be carried out in that particular use ofthis fund; it is an eqiSi 
c^eaton.. . . , .. i«.ti™^ndi.ure flihdnpon wK '

!, ,v ■ If we turn to page 82 we-find-there -“n draytr-asrequired. -
- similar ngurcs Tor the harbours but, of f !"" Eoing lo refer again to the better'
. wurse, these figures are much smaller. "'«'t,qu«lion a litde later on. . . . ^ .

™e harbour works, .as hon. members The nest column is headed'■•Caoital
- nS; - and at: aredum.” This.’li^ column that reqSres
. --present a very small bxpcndilure is con-; some explanation.'1 did deal wiihit litr

^ templatedTl need not'say very much'mbre y“r, but it is as well to rcocar wh-iT li- > *■----- . . • -c-- r- regarding that total. . - . said. As I pointed bin before'^!-- nothing new to'report. The total contnr non to contobute considerable sums of. - --.

: .1..o-as ' „.

: -i.'.;accpunts.” This is a table'which is of gfcat' ,.-fe?S"''’8 In addifonTTheffir--- " average amount-^each. jear- is TOOBhly „' down cbhdhion.'and a good ''
: contributed to this . „ £30,000..o.r.which^£T4.WB0 drr9c^Hq:,;.8^,,„J^,-,

shouia ilke to cxairtine, if-jather clokcly from, lhe-.wriln)g!,ort; bf-a^tst":-: | . wat(js^the,paymciit of pensions. .Therer - hadslo bebvcrtakenr-lhat't'buia'

V ' If we may tnkt |he‘fiisi’thi^ 'coiii^h5'''^Sil!;T^-- during^his particnlart. o'irfperibd.-_:;
: :;_.conccrncd.-:which-rete^lo'' i'h?'Tailway5’=^w!rare^S?.™,4'S-"^^^ | Inraddition^to that,^considcrabIe;,a^

- side of the .Administralibn, we will sec -'riot rmnir^ *ri!®-9ff.iin'n,HCt andido.^.Jjjj. -Now^ come to thefinaUcolumnundcr a„cis hail reibepfb- 2;,r -isl-
L ftrst-cblumn deals With Jhc' re -WltdS^Pf , | :- thisjicadrcalled ••General." That refers to - vjdad to mcWihofVcryrrapid. expansion 1 J " 'i

newels fund; -It includes the estimated ‘ inih T;, .'" .*"f ''"“'*‘™'‘difTund aniTput ii C ;.; ..| ^ generancServes of the railways, and there - that took-pTaCe In th'c'Colohl^ai.Ui'at limc;
_; ; bal?ncent;;the^nd of thisyear^hhd con,-S': we see the ti^sunfpT£655,045.dlWillbe:^;-j-;^y full ampm^ 2 !
. - 'ribuiiofls-during the coming year, and " caniiai : noted, that np^cbnlnbution is ahoira_for jn-thatway has-been shoSm^fc'-r-t , .4..‘ t

::, . ^Itlran^clow-that you see:the W^drawals “dyiiable. ^::,n6xt yrar^fie^on being,thWdo rhc'fiiure, beShra t
, which we Mpect Ip make.during the com- : i ,hi„e r . i • i;; -,r 'hot at-Ae present time know .what sutns , ^^. important one:, it-amounted to wcll-f^'l '' 2.-^1
; lng year and s*ich are based largely or • “Pj9">'d last year that, during . wiU be available, but an amount is showri, ovirt-£2^,000 tit'the_end .oI-JJ36:--The? -=b;. " r j

. , entirely on the programme of works'we .“SK “dyaptage. of ,lhe, , A , es’uhaUbcated. in the next column. Tn ibis'; way^ffd'/rditPlher v-A-.^^i ;^ ■
. have Just examined. - . ^ : - A- rTharbfihgs mbti'the final colhmn ofJ—„,^ of revenue non-iSterihlferihg is:^ ^

There ispno^point which hon.members exist a^y longerwr had bi^b^ -
: Will notice,!, and, that, is That bur with- durina fmnlVM 5 “ ^ “I:: be seen that the final balance next year figure at the end of-1936.-; ,.. ; is going ib be, considerably Iras than the : V

contributions-during the year. -That, ! : quite cm^^sidirtblK^™. bailee at the end of the present year by., of .tjpendifure.','.®^^^ loo:-
• lhink..illustiatea very clrarly.the particular -head -That WOTk'rsnX mom apprbxiihatelf £J88.(X)0. The reason .for . ,o,uoh-moner;frdm|he:ti5eni of *e rad^-;^^^^

V.b“^of this fund. We ptSt intoSe.Tund : pleled^c are bound raTi r^”^S:- ' '"thafis that the withdrawaU, as l.haye ■ ^ay and spending it inJlraTqnnpf^iyil:.;.:;:., i-.i.
each year » ftacd^amounicalculaM oh-* where assels^ieS' ' sho^, wilTbe greiter ■ cx^diture whichshoullfa^b^Talicn
“"“Indefinife-prbicipI^ lHitwc^rl^J'dSSn^^'^W^ 2 - S" c^tribufed. S-" : , ; v , *

=‘::>Sls^isSSipSSS?SSa
■ be small, in others largeJh ■" “*“‘>^'2 b^^ mircenerbfiy attracts a gobd deal,4offi^^nce when our present pro-„w :•
. question, the witfidraWals' will be’^rW-'^®""®’I^T tP'-Earbaffis; hhd.I will say ' : this generally attracis a g „rammeTs completed will be very low in,

double the amol '^shSl put of public attention. ^ ^ ^ ' STalwe ,shall nol-have;more thart^
IhU-fund is an emialkfltiiJn *re involved .and the'fisnres ' In the irant time:^r'dcpression, the - .

-...Jundibr renewals. A very similar.; A ,v: - ■ - ; V;' eondilion into which we got was due » ^^Sdri: u«t,„one of ihis^r:-;'|
V.-,.Tbe next' coluinn^^'^^ .May wb-turn ,6 ,he:iast grpup v'hcfact.thatwehadnomon^atau.^a^; . . . i!;

• position.TheesumalrflS^aTiht^d' ' '^ rcsetvd acebunts? These are' i... : _ -- the condmon-we are m ^ .h^particular way; I should (ike to con-
of The present yiar is s^TO rim* ““t tcserw accounts-propir. The othbr ' ™“'‘'^'•-S o^^UonT do test that criticism for thh^^^- buttons in the comina\«r^h?r,? ?■'‘“"’“'b A; have referred to are not;te-' . « said! The renewals fund guesuon l no

-. referred to the £100000 we «rvc accounts. The'first column shows
put in next year. Thi withdn^* ;

nliai
But we have had considerable criticism 

-of our bettcraicm fund, and I should like
'Written off £70.000, and next year it may 

be more or somewhat less.
' •fte next column refers to the widows 
andbrphans pension scheme, which 1 ex-c not budgeted ifpr bj- 'nltogclHer'inticii;. 

i 'plained; in detail last year, and T have' paled. Advjnlage .Was taken of the silfla-; -. 
j. 'nblhing new ! . -- ... . .. .. ,
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r!?'^
When we can—and wc have been able ■ [Sir G. Rhodes] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

. lime, everybody doing sWcll. condi- ’to do. that this ywr—put a rather larger. Mother maiten about whic^.I should like which heart our’case and may give a 
E lions in the count^ were prosperous, this sum into that fund than wc oiherwiseV' m say a few wo^. * •

money was unenpecicd, and also, arrears would jravc done, our object in doing that' . ' the first subject is in connexion with However, with the rates reductions we
- , ot expenditure: which should have-been is to have a small betterment reserve ; rates reductions, which I think always have been able to carry out during the last 

met in previous years had not been dealt availabie. when the next slump comes ,. i[„„esU hon. members here and the out- two or thrte years and in the coming year,
. -^wiih,. so that it seemed,9uile right anf along. HoivmembersWill remember; that, jidc public. 1 dp not propose to'tive you "1 believe that the" railways will bo
; - ‘ proper , for my predecessor Sir Christian jiuring tlte last slump, we had to cut down any dctails as to how we propose to give„ suiricicmly secured to enable us to come

- Felling to use this monpynn this par- on our expenditure in every possible way; - ^way our revenue, because thc-final form into line with other transport .interests,
ticular way. and,! suggest it has proved just at the lime lyhen we could have* , not yet been decided. That'will be'. We arc tak’reiSf a risk; but j think Ijon.
of inestimable advantage to the present carried out .works cheaply and .everybody ' jcaltwith.by-the Railway Council at their members can rest assured that the risk is
users of the railways, that partipular ex-. in she Colony wanted work we were un- : nex't meeting next month in Uganda. De- nota.vcry great onc,.Ws,shall,;Ot y9ursc. .

:-pcnditure saved- no 1(35: 8 sum .ihah;. able to do_il. We-havc, got now incur .. ^lils will then-bc published in time for ‘-contest; applieatufns-'for transport whenfc ;- - ]
;; J£l88,000 .Th loan vehaVges. per annuih, reserves a three years betterment cxpcndi- j ^ 1st January. But I can .say that the . we' ihlnk..we arc already giving suflicienl. - ' •

: .would have had to be met if wc turc which wc hope will wrry us through. ’ \ r amount will .be between i£15P,000.:and: .adequate transport^but in the-maiority ot ' ? i 
; bad not'Spcnl the money ini this partlcular^nny slump^that- may come in. the.near •' -XI60000.: 1 suggest t^t :mat iS a very ^cs I am quite sure wc shaltnot be very. ^ ,

; : .way, I. therefore suggest th^ .f^urc. I: suggest that * that- is sounds ; ' satisfactory figurc^im after whatwc mOch Interested.
Ihc railways now arc bcncfllingJlirccUy business. . . .xrs r have done dunng.the'past two dr. three - j ihai wc would welcome int-'

: pol'cy.j ’ , The nt^t^rilicism is with .regard to thc_ -.-- C- v^ycars. ... [IL.: ? pafliCulurly.-^-_.: ; t
to.usc that as an example, be- -size of the general reserve: It is just .over . ,^?'T4r^^mcmbcrr last ye^^ connexion with passenger tr^sporlj.ah^-' .V' ri!

*r.J"*=-'iidausc all.-rMlIzc-ihar during the boom;^^600,000, and we have been.very^uchi^^^ j • same point, antfTsaidrdidhbt^pcci wc ‘-thalMfWc could gcC'oisahisctriranspprl - -'I- 
' period rfilcsjedUCUons wcj;»:nprFcquir^« entrcised in technical expert quarfefs else- H . could giv'crawaj^anyljargc -^m agSin; Iv-it^^o^j^^dablc ui_to: co-ardlnat^tnms-.,,er^^ jr 
■V ^^loroecdcd by the'pcpple at-thai'timenh'd, where, at/jh'c^srriallncss. oL.ihcj-ttcfye.’-*^’^^ H ^ am glad .to^ say^thdt 1 was wrong, and as. '.no oui-thrmigh booking^arranlcif^^^-^

if.-inttdducedt ye should have been cont:, 'Th.cre are various points:(akeh**5ome;say B "of th during this ^ menli and givVfacnitics to"dlslricis which ^ - ? ;
......J---pIctcIy^8unki.illJ932: W justTcscapcd-^^ihat ourrcwrvcajsho’uld be at-lcas^ ^ . I- jear and-theactua) idvenur^^ithas^:. ^ cOi^ -’mpTated at^hc

t;;' tins as it was, but if w6hQd'gopc;in for.a,-^lo_-inrce|^yearyoan^hargcs. If that.wcre ----- j • b'cTrfcpdOTblc.tchrccom?ft%d.^i«mr.';i:-.:prcscnt limc.^-Jf subsequently ofganisa-. j: i
more liberal policy..'6f%lcs'rcduciion .^teed to, we should hayc^a..^eM^^ '"iliidcjablcsum fdr.lhis-pu^scl'i-lhinyrr '.Sonsare crcaicdias tKcresiitrof thlslcgff-^ • ^ !•.- ■

- -'■ during llic boom period we,should have -^.600,000. \yc fe^ftaT!h|s'amQunUas:iXr|' '-'--j^-5f^^j vvhat l said last yean 1 -;
^ ' - 'bccn ln Tcal.difricultyin 1932.. Fpr thaVr ^^^ ,m .the rabl^,-m-all our .cirtum-":, - Ihii* we Shall be abic'lo do it again. Bui -jo invesl money in such olfianisalions and T.'

^ ^ rea56n,::WC consider that poiicyXtb havc^ r.tancM hcrc.,fs reasonably, adequate, :but : .. ^ jt -dbes depend •trcriiefltldusly.-on^.whatj ip bring about bcittra.cp.;^-vj:z-i
^ 'wc-will gradually add to ii as.and.when -v, - takes^placcaH-Uhc.two 'Colonics.^ 6rdinfitl6hTl<havcrrefcrreS to that pohiC-*w«-^VI

- ‘ ris-it nbi- sound now to contribute in circumsinn^ penni.t..^U.froiti^p^^^^^^ f- ^/vievelopmenl^oes ahead tralRcrrow.and-
/ this way? I matmain it k >hen money . I increases; 'without increased .traffic wc.^^ ^ Ihis-lcgisbUon which^^

can bc. put imb that.fund frbm whal l reserves ar:c-adequately «tafalishrf , lihaU not be.ablc.lo do much-more ffinp..;^now being brough\inJd
have {called in' the; past “fortuitous ' “^“dWthour^^ra^^^ .^jihiVetdonc,'except tddealjrlthinci-,^^j^ wm 6eTi::termefiadui;b^«!t

policy quite safcly and without any, fear „ : ‘ ‘ icntdl poiiits ot hardship, though that can ^
. always he done.'But any large scale re-. - : ; „>-ir--A. i;?'-"-

•bcdiusc we have got our reserves wial^r; lime. / V ^
.]ishcd ana;can;carry.on, even if HJ« a

tViich:iThoaa

: Mn^Sd Vusl rej^t to h^;-^"
mimibers thatthis Bill will bripg aboutvi done; iriTaetj Our claims bill 

; considerable change ia Uie posiion of he anwaU^y.lhmTbfvpsecn lately, , ■
^railways from the'' I should likc'ipjakc the opportunity of,. 

safety of our revenue position. I explained ‘ public iribute JO the railways anil r-'; - |;
during the debate that we,^ giving up a in,hi, cohnexipn. We could-

: delinitive prohibitive forrff^t ''*“'‘*"“5; not achieve these resulu without, ihcir
which now adequately protects us and n t co^ipcralion. and

- accepUng a form of legislauon which very ■ /

ISir G. Rhcides]

' J decision against us.
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ii . revenue" which wc did not expect to get ,, ......... ... .

or looic for in any way and wpere it is Ananeial diljtolty , r .
: ■pcrrhissibtel wt pul in small suirls com- , T should l^ke'io add this at the present 

; ■ - paralivcly for this type of expchdilure. In - time, "nie question ot the allocation of _
. other words,: we have “ploughed in”, to surplus funds i'rtTutirre is going to receive . :

,: use jnn agricultural ex'prcssion. some of .'very (areful -consideration : dufing;:M
: *,our prolils in this particular way.;which l ooming year::! hope to put before' .the:' :

rhas enabled us to providb focilities^qt a Advisofy Council f at iu ni3t ; ; ;
capital nalura-wiihoul:' Incurfing-ah- cx- -jncciing" a-cbmprehensive memorandum' - -
pensive policy of nqajing additional Ipans'- dealint wiih-this question, and 'a sub^

. or-using loan money. Wc dojhnt .wim: .cbmffllUee-^l-pSbabl/be appoinia lo‘
. : /greal'care. Wd-hav-c not influehcW ouc- 'go.in,o":it out ./

Mrwi it it our policy lo git, ovciyihiiiE .,1 Ho?!-:'oKingoilihcso figure mlo con-., 
back by Way df^tes reductions that ive s'“sral'on,.ihat hon. members will agree 

... can possibly give. It we do happen to cam ouf financial position is now.
.'“addiifonarmoncy becaiiioSvc get a good Ruitc satisjaciory; in fact, alfemely salis- 

■-^Vear; wt claim that this is a very satis-■'V ' i : ■ .fj : ' A,/ : - _
rfaciory way of. investing that money in . With this cursory review of the budlget "

. the interests of the users of the railways- figures, I will leave them, and turn to
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I am very glad 10 have Ihe public ooDor- ^ November, 1937 . [Lord K &ott] . ; the revcnuc.of die,railway—and, I-can 1
lunily of conveying 10 ihcm my apprccia- ' =“«nnbled at the Merobml ' •' ' do feel very.strongly-that as the Kenya think of no bcllcr jusiificaiian for that
lion of iheiravorlc. . ^ "?“* Nair9bi. ai 9 a.m. on Tuesday ■* and Uganda Railway has become such a than the remarks of my hon. and gallant

In that cnnny,ion I .1,; la I I, ■ ??"*'^“'''"’‘*'■- '537, His Excellency the very separate entity from the country friend yesterday when he said. •‘We
licularlv to memfiln re ■ ° t Brooke-Ponhani generally and from, anyhow, this Coun- might possibly be budgeting opUmisticaliy, ,
r«vina u O-WO... K.C.B, C.M.g:, DS^’ filandtheGovcmment of Kenya,lhat ,thisyear,-- in VIew ofihepriceorcotto?i-

•'■'uy fLr b ^ A.F.a presiding, / :,/ ■;, - u is vecyjmportant ait ocasion^whidi falling so much and that the position of : "

‘ vcrycMind^ tr'^ ^“• “rAeRiWTUBALliTOEBiEONEK ■ - ' don of policyiis one we have gdt.to don- were being exported as"ihey arc toaiay. ,
* ■ •wnaTnitote o iJfm " - .Co««nTEE _ ^ and'd^SvTfich we-shonld-.nir'our'- AnJ it was^d^^^ ,

■ ■ ■our n ereur - - ^ ^ ,MR. HASYEY asked:—>-■' -views. rfdeljirtibularly-lhal=this:applies of-the railway it Wiis csscniianhat fhere^^*^^
_ ^nieresis.^ _ - _ , ii"Whcn does Government cxieci-io ' - ihe.GdTOrSnenfcdllcnyiVfof afl(Sanc;ShouId^<rjmsiexport of-.bu k pi^sls. „

- -rik?tn” the- Riport of thcXSurll' ycprcscnts^ thc-- majbfiiiedr'thc- 'Up to then there wjs practically nd^aito-; --
^ [P^cr^farfen/: is the <iucslion^ot.^.>T.Indebtedness Gommitlcc whilK'W nrt; sharcholdcfS'in this jailway. Wc arc .the -^exported, or ^eryjitdc.-and conotneed ■

' ■ ' "'poinied in 1935 16 explore die^ssT seidot.parti}cn.aloTii"«trUgSnda.^^^^^^ y8“l>^be«uie U
■ —-800^ ' ’’‘‘'‘‘^'°f'‘'8'*tcning-ht)c-burdc^ of • yhcrcforK-f'tfilnk it.is yerymcccssary that. ctonoinicJo mow iLon^fflinlVfe^,^.,
”•? «h^ They referred agricultural indcbie'dn&r'^^i ""'■■'‘dhr-GoYccnnicnuof, Kenya .shoufd takc-e'Was allcrTi^and it was-Tccidcd that iM; .

^ ■ •- «oTk.of:thc>litron'anaSic^rt
involvcdisvould nol-cx--- -’nlikKa ' will-siaiid'fay t'he-pplicy^vhicXthcy.hayc Ac cxpoflxf^csc t..icaper producis. And ....

: '“d flS.OdO'n ycarr=and may^be smJ- Inter™ Repoctr-daled- ■:,, Sl^te^^r««MPlKif5XmriyS-that;^ beep toUo^,jxecpt^h2^ - , 1^.:
V ' Jlt“Wf Aanil,at.Thalamo™. has been" -X'^iard fop th^l to be mSdited or-altcreaXilUlhc^caSo of majzn^ •
“ ibl0^rd™-,“'° nvaiI^,- ;.MR.-HARRA'GiN;/ I.iGffiefiiific'nt • -■■^'many way; and/that they should be very :. cre;aseia few _

’ - DKKiW-« - - hon.- ^“jAot. cxpcct'tO'rrcceiYe'any'furthere d •: ..- clear cut in thciyviews as to ■what should .-.'.During the hs two or ''iT?'
■ '^'1! «^l<toAc thc're, ■^FOrrfrom iheAgriaiilliflniTndebl^^ V'-/ be done--:-' • “-7V, havc had.|iirgesurplu!U»whiehl;^^^, ^ :

" ■ ' , Committee, fnvicw.of.thc fact that olhw ' ■'---' ObvjpXf^/'whatcvcrdiap^Wlhc rail- - available Tpr the rcdutlion of
■ '■ ' Mn lhln ^"'":^.M8nnger I cannot / '^mittces have considered * are con- ' > > way vM^Oncerns;lh? intSreslg of:ihe:-Jrsylm of %■
; ■ ■ 's^ymarSLH 5 "“h storing problemsTsaa as theXma issue) f / VMwdreouiilries cdnccrncdattmrncwhm ' ■buSiiiess hereto look after the Uganda,in--: modides.buLs^eJ'^^^Xn^^^

II means. I think, thatwe must consi^^^^^^ bv'he Agricultural Indebtedness:, . ' .1 'teresls-^^thcy caii dP'hat'hcntselvtavcry.- of .means hare torfa^
; the question very fully should die subject- G“™rnmcnt: is .givbn lo' . • ■.: cmciendy withdul us having to h°lher,.,'lion of.top^roles _ heStlcdlhat" '■

; pf Siaraniccs ever come up ajain in con- Ih*'* formal meeting for die' ’ about them—but we arc very inimcdialcly., higi^l'have heard ;
. , , ncxicn-with future branch lines. Probably u 7*!^®"P‘he Committee will ^ poaoam'rl here as to whcdier the radway I
; : .tw.ll not arise ngain.> ■ he held mtheneac future.. - , is beneming Kenya '0 dic^lmost cx =n.
I - - ■'},■’!?''’• ‘ “"P “fmtd, U a rapid and rather - y“''P™mcnt is nol aware ihat this / - "hieh is P°«Ihle. .;I jt ix sixl^ ^ A: right- wlfm poBibrc'to-do 50,:to-i'.T^= ■,.::

_ madcqunlp survey of .the railway, po” "op Committco; has accomplished, anything : >“rs ago when the railway WM^voy^, t * m a^ccrlain-^cxienl.JjJA.i-. M

■' SSaSSSliSf

, answenhem. - produced by low rates-^lhe lowest pos _ .that probably this coming ■
- ^J^-'™aT^byio4t.m\stTthcUly -

. Thodebatewasadjo^l^- wimaS^^Tn^™’/ x , JS*™. cefen Wown
_ - , ApjOUR'NSiENT : ■, ■ .. ■ argument: justifying what -has ■ ■ ^ -,f Wc do no. have '^rts and if these f « h“‘/“Pf"^»;5®„"f 'J„rni„V

dav°t*l!'®'-lsc3‘v“"’'^on Tues- mal e a srx^h'^’^-ib * ““rT ' ■ «*Ports are not produced on a.basis,pt . j^|n|j jj may be very uhwisc’and
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[Lord F. §colt] posals pcrha[» wKich arc to be discussed
may have^-and we have got to be prepared in the .memorandum" which the. hon. the 
that this may happen whenever there is a General Manager is going to lay before 
favourable period, and it is bound to, the Railway GounciL

- ^ e° »«>=“> 'he question'of road: svhich the Kenya^overnment must keep asked-for, and
of the« l ihinklcsiiimateny, and were given pro- 

balances: \ - lection against this competition, 'flicy
, There is one way which.might be con- have had it^or some- years how in the ; 

sidereda.sound.way.andthatistohaYe a form of'^ffolubilion. In thoTulure they
-.rales equalization fund which can be kept -^relinquish prohibition, and it is going to '^
'in reserve in ease bad times come again. •be'dMUjvitlvundcr.thc Bill that we were " ' ] 
That is.pnc way it can be used and-an '^recently di^ussing here, and I do surest • ^ 
arguable way. . leduced raitt come to ji' *-*

r . There is anolhcr way jyhich .was;put lopjratc of.50 ccnisa toh’mne,’and the” *!.' 
forward last >;car when.the-hon. and railway has got the prdiccilon alTordcd '

- gallani..Mem6w4dr 'lhc Coast and. tsug-.'^ ih(^ in .ihis.4}iUrelhaj,*thaL js ;^,^lhar ': 
gested that this iortuiloqs surplus money should be required,* and \Vc Should-'hot ^«;?««-- • 
should"be-paia oufin;^hc ftJrmof a;a^ ,-allow,..any «m^/of this'bogy^joad 4.

‘VCT^'g’dcnd fo thc sha^eholdcrs_ofoilC4railw•ay.'■'"'compclllioh^lo adcct the gcncral'i^oUcwr' ; 
AVhenT say>lhat, it is quite obvious lhaljl coiilrolling thc^ fu^,5 oC4he ralhVhyr’ ;
caonoL be paiMo-'ah^ iifdiyrdual._a*n^^^ , XhTiVdjiIrcady referred to thc-facl tlial—^
therefore.p^hiy be paid:.to^.^m ih'c're^^bbgd bl^omea)lciSlton^Miahihw.:;tr.l|

i:-c^r-iAvfiq^fe^n f^t ih^sharcholdcrs: of rthe_..;5uch as ‘sldfhgT^hargcs, but* after** \:»
. railwaynhaMrthe-pcoplgs. pCKcnya and . jhmk this is a^mat' •,of-dctail,'nnd 1 do_._ -

—■ Ugairda^'I’d9/fi°i not wTirtTt^Ordcal Nviih thaf ahyTmorc^.-r-'' . *
IcgaJ^bbstiiCle id ihis;^butmyiiac^is that>,-’y]|ppj. jj^njTsubiccl to.iiyhich-ihcthoninhd ^ 'T'.j.j 

■ -:^-wbcri all the necessary amounls'huye bccn-r^^jj^jahFnienjbcTjcfcfrcdj.and tile
-^RuC'td^tric -variousr.rcscn-cs which sound £^q,,cstion-:of J}ra’ncU‘lincs4i"Would lJkc:to-' V->;; 

finance .demands;', whatever is li^fl ovc^ ^c^press. my "appreciation ^ith tlils .npwr^^T' 
should, be paid oiilTo thc Govemmentito: waj^ what has_b’ccn done, ond.pafU^ia^lji^'*"^ : 
be pul;-ih-a . particular fuhd;^ih .Pjhcj ■;i.,wouId:Jiki::to;CxpfcM;my. apprccliiilolt^^''^^^^ 
words/n.dcyeloprhcnt fdnd. I wy4hat be-; oLilic Uganda “members of: the' Railway 

.^^wUsc I do not suggest jhal it should be councilfor having: agreed to this, fncon? ^ ' 
drawn into the Colony’s, general revenue.,, ncxion t^hjLhrsTw^j^rticularfy^

!•- - \ just for balancing' ihc^budgct; but I do .hy.my hon. anli'^11anf;fricn3jinc;Mcm-“
• suggest’that it would be of'chormous .^jr foj. Nairobi S6uth*t<rhayc:hls uppre-..-:;:-:- :
- >’\aluc to the Colony pf Kenya and alsato'^laiiori expressed,--bccaiiic he was^nctually ' !

the Kenya and Uganda-Railway if there acting for me bn the Ranway-Council
. vvas some such fund which could be ured - wh^n-this wa5"'dohc. .' V 

: - for any legitimate and -f -cQai, f
- mcnl purpose, which, in ns '"."'• .^9“'“ everyone .was-a'|itllc iKrlurbcd whch’ho -&TSlf

-result in incrcMcd revenues going-io me. of thcTlinicuIl posilipiuve hnd goi-=v;:i...j;i
. : railway; * : , ,y -■■|hiowith rcgar^%Ih^M-dl'e»*'“"^ ■
: • 1 do not want to go npw into detaiis.a?, |,^^-|j ,|g^,,-^«^,(g^-j;ener!il Manager..,

~to tvhini’shoaidjipused-forrbut,j,t>tlieve.4.y eoiiiract 
... gcit Uiat amon^ other mcqnsjbmight-M ^jjj^. -^ije'd coal forq^rejl number
- dcvoica :tb'.furlhcr improvcTthe roadsmf -mere no.condition in fliof.cbng-jJ^f

acchssio'th'e railway, or something of that penally clausc.or anything ofl,-
- “ sort. I believe it is a legitimate way ol jt ihcy fail to provide the coal as

using these funds.J do not know quite . ,hey:^lJ5^yc underlakerfilo'do.undci' the 
what the legal asptodshvith rc^rd to the - eoritraci? Docsdhc railway-have to bc?.r 

- Order in Council, but it would have the- briint S' anything which goes wroilgf 
. .'clfcct of rather linking^e m^lymy or do the conlraclori bear their share?

the county more than^ been^^^^^ Another point which arosim the comse ^
C a.S'nllJJ the pro- : of thedebatewas thequesiionmf wooden : I

myself very clear; that is, judging from
rates of rcductioa.on these imported con- letters in (he Pre^ and so bn—1 seem td; r 
sumption goods when any further money have been misunderstood. 
which is available for rates reductions

[Lord F. ScottJ
I

The point is, it has nothing to do with -
should be applied to the other end-of the rale reductions. Rate rcducUons are for ^ 
piclurc-qhal is, the export of commodi- ihc gbncral welfare, .and they arc fixed ’

• -;iic«nd loanyihinglnlhe-nalure-of inicr-. fdr the'future.nii oihcr. words, the rates .
; nal charges in the countryjvhich arc a -afe reduced so much on the Ist of Janu-

; handicap to produ.ciionapd to the general ary. in view 6f what is likely or amici: 
business of the (touniry, such lis siding paled lo happed, but at Ihc end of the'

;i ' charges, handling charges, and things of

4*'

^ . ycar thcrc is bound lo be a variation from
. ihat son. 1. do not wanLiO go^mio any. ihat'ahticipaiioTi^bu cannot on-a big 

/ great detad.on this,.pnly:on gcncraUincs; concc^^^ this railway estimate very 
^of policy whiclf l tfiink should be foN cjosdy as to what the actual .resulu of 

lowed,; and: 1 think the time has come Ujc working of the railway arc going to be 
:Wl)cn the Government of Kenya liavc goU^thc end* of Thc .ycan. U may be 

; to d.ccidc very .carefully for themselves.

If

too
'optimistic and It may not achieve the re- ; . ?

^ Puring the last few years wc.Ua.vc.fcltsuits hoped for^But, on the other-hand. V'.!
'\ .f llic_manascmcnio£fliQ railway wire .as has happened during«^ihc* last few *' 7

inckling.u vcry BitTiculi job, and* tackling - years, they havd*'goi.a very much bigger - 
If • 4-vcryxflicjcnilyUi years.^Jiurplus- than they anticipated.ThcS^sd&l--

i - when i!^railway w.is pn;,the**ycrt^6f ^ pliiscS cannot be given‘ back rctrospcc- f
..ibankruptcy, To-day._uficp-;i''Tc\v^Vcbfs7 lively in.tthc form dfTalc.rcduclions..Th^'’’’-'

..-r-/: .l.tlunk \vccani;ongratulatc':oursclvcs ibai^ arc there, and: the questfdmTi^^^vliaris 
Ur soum^fimanciia?^talc;>nndabc<^e done with Ih^ ycarr 1937, there -J
I \'f‘- ii''® 'ye niust pa^^our mccd.of:^hgratula-j.^jias^bccn Mir«urpjus,^al .least it has:bceny'-'“ % ' 

'. lions to the hon.“and^'gallant..General jinticipaTctl lo''b’e^l' the cnd.of^ihirycar,
V Mun.nBcr. He has bccn:.crit!clzcd for his -oT £479,000, and thdOs'dispased 
. U methods, and-ccrlainly..thcrc arc all sorts - £35.1,(K>0 to the'Be'ltcnncni FunU..£^^
-of schools -t. thought, which'i:ah very ta^hc Harbours Bcircrmcot Fund, 000 

\\ i -- justly-. puL-.;iip^:an -opposing*vie\vr but T - to depreciation. £16,OOO' ib pcnsibnsvand . r 
, : think he is the most persistent man l haye £78.CK)0 .ib general reserVe. That, I undcr-
- • " . cvcrmci in my life, and when he,Has an stand, ha&bccq decided bn; and thiit is the '

: - object in view ^hc « not- gbing to be dc- way in which it has bcch'disposcd oLv^ T
j; |. ,tcrt^^tmti he^itts nchieved ihut pbjcct. We „ow cdmeilo this quWtioh ornho - '

■ Id Beltirmem Fund. As the h<jn. andgallant
■ I Generar Manager explained yesterday, it -

hi .ni raai "I is not strictly i^accordanc<; with the cor-. ' ■ '
' basisxvith what „ct inelhodi^of finance that you should

he henmlefri "nd ke'ep.th&.works for the future
nrlm. .lh"'E .''l'owmg each , out of forlullbtS revenue of the praient.

... yc^ big.profils,, , _ other words, the presemiuseri of the
nils leads one 10 this.stibjccl-df-what ;■ railtvay are'financing the capital cxjSah-, V.:.. 

lie calls rorUiiiqus sucplus-rcvchuc,^Ydu - sion of Ihc lailway. for fife future. That is 
might also call It, it you likcrcxccss pro--a queslion'tliat can be argued. He put up?, . • 
Its. but imforcsccn excess pfoTilsrHoW is an.argdm-enlfihawinithB past it had paid, ■ : 

that to be disposed of? HCp.lcUs-this - the cothitry tb dp this, and as he had the 
Council Ihat.he^is preparing .yvefyj-u)!- money 'it-Ihc •pitsent nSbmcnt it^w.otild. - - 
memorandtmv which is going'io.fe.^dlj.:,.;^impai,;us to'iio.thiS.rather than finance ' 
tnittcd o a subcommittee of the'Railway' capital wo'rks from^uFt'hcr loans. I hope. 
Council foMhcitjcport. Tile Gotemmem perhaps, that my hon. and“gallant friend"' . 

; "111 naturally be represented on that sub- will further explain this when he comes
* 'n«yl'.'ivc gotJto make up to speak later on on this question, because

■ ^;thcir mind as to what fs-tlte right wwy of;, it is a qUistion on which he Spiirticularly
using th«c overhead assets or surplus: amaster,ButI dosay that it Unot lhe-vf “ 
re\enue. Lasb}Tar,-when I spoke on this right way in the future'of disposing of 

. suDjcct—and I do not seem to have made- this fortuitous surplus rcvcnuc'which we

!
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ILord F. Sco'lt] ^ details of the internal working of a very
sleepers. It is most interesting to hear the efficient machine.

when it was the definite , policy of this .c. Nohli-1 nrd m-i 1 ' ° •’‘’I"'®.**"'*! was a fair ffisirihm' n •' h j- paid-a tribute. I consider it an
; country that woodcii sleepers should be '' ** T ® llje credit empty tribute. In this connexion I would

, -used so ns to use. the local timber in the . H ^ vLue Jc con^roffn thVi^“”^; aUcnlion to Abstract D, traffic cx-
v Country instead^of 5cn*aing money out of. " 0^>KcTlP.‘>l' hc made qbout the^ . we rhe nnn.^S penses, pages-35 and 36,.On page 35,

ihe country to buy Steel sleepers overseas. *' *frd'n reoT i 1-^ ° *1^*^*^ 125 assistant sialioa ' -
,1 think 1 am correct ifi saying that a ccr- > ‘hinlt we all agree that a reasonably ' dis^s^ of that re- masters,-Auan, Class.V. whose wages are. ,

tain concern went to considerable expense ■“« rate for exports should be given' in ^ !, that form might fromSK 165 to Sh: 210. Oh pa*o.36. item

- told u5-thcy. must have Steel'slecpcis be- to-day Very low rales, for exports in com- vv-loSmem fnnH I undcrsianaihnt.many of thcsrPclerks ,
' cause they were so much .better and more phrisdn with other Stale railway systems. I ~i'l.mv'hi 'been on their fnaxiinum for the Ia« ' . ;

cllicicnl, and that there were certain dc- . and therefore.! think the first attenUoa ; *8 ': p,;rnhr.w>:.;iii;.m.’ni .-t ° UPPort Pf a . six or seven years. Somjj of thchii 1 Imdef-'.- 
' feels in the wooden sleepers which made’*'should be given to a low rale on imports. I —f. . stand, are filling sponsible posis which.

liic change in the policy advisable. . That has a Viiile hearin,, oh' ih. ” 1 AST Said justnow, I thinlf ihwould be .',.5"p/Prmcrly:-dilled<i)y.re!c!Ksjdfawrng ,: :!am acligme^fetha,^;ere;isnoV ‘^ he'T L
aehnneelo revert t^fit^ooden^eepeis. naiiKl^Thc-disposal ^f the bet.eafient. ; ^ -■

“"' woEm ilreommend'iSm^’rS^^^^^ . however.'sUpportXhVeihctmetodofdit-1V-andAf injbe-budg-ch-wh-iiirmade It ;
.-.-thinlCtlrey WoTild .be i^cieml-hftd^The .nionejl/available.'AVelto^^ | / ; ^l.,namely.a reiiilVquafiihtm

■ •'^ngesMTb, w^fii^in.lSIfiTlrere:
'-ploymcnt to the manyrimbermills which i pluses crcdlied to a bcllcrmcnf^ccouni ' B - !tWi5K-Tr;\Vas-in-Thc.happy'posiiionTn;.,.y™?^oft^ bo'l' Pin?.?”. buT.-i

- have gone through q,had lime. It is also' ahd Is th'c-rcsint.oT lhe-mtinE.oolicy-jifiip- the - Npble "Lords-fOund himself- We (tniDhis ycanha ihe fwo efasSeShiv^.^..
- : a nican,iof_kccping.moncy in the doiinlry . ,1,^ 'rniiwiiy -whielv means thaUffalrt^ci J-.—vr-whcn-hc.spokc,- He said that he would~-bPPn^pamied„Thcre;nrt.J32 clrrks_ of^_-
- riillicr than sending money oiit of it to ,'are charced on ihe lmnnrt.- il'!i i ' ■ ’ *‘ke to wajtc (he lime of Council by—ClassTV who have no chapec of-further;,-.-,,
, - biiy jtcei'sleepers. I do not khow. mucha .noiTicft-ffim to BO'PS into aiiydetailsTvith regard Kuhese ~Pfo.moliqn. I.should.likc to askThe:;(!<iqSn? ,
- ■= aboulThisi sliepe'rs, I believe the hon"- "d Jl®. ‘ v’- e 'h« pohey^of Iha-^liifta'.esrTV beemquite pds- the Geaeral:Manager.if Il ls poSibW.Tor ,

- and gallant Member,'for the Coast docs ' ,1 , 'hargo.-aboul. whatever it . .siwj-^forus tofollowlhat procedure if we'-' him tb'inform me as.lohowmany  .clerks
-•.know a goqd deal about it, and may go ^ regart to ex- - - had the.iniicr knowledge Of the working .".ire on the maximum.and for what pcriod,'irj

into it in more detail. P ■ Thuyufore-'-whaiever prohb have ofYhis railway system'which he has, but and I.should also h;kc.lo know hiXreasohsY - r..
Finally I was vbrv disturbed lO be^i- "“'J' inithis undertaking which we ; . •. • :hiving been debaired: from Taking-any " for reversing.thiJfiV.Oju '^Iicy or decis-; -;- ^

ycMS’lL Gcn*S Sna«^Yrffim 9^ ^ h'llcrm'nt ^nd are mosd . : ! intcifigenf interest in Ihi shiping ofThe; ion in this matter abolit tbp^-algamatlon
firing lU ycfr we W ml sef ‘ 'he import frame. I railway policy I ibihk ills only fair. t.hat , if these Iwo classesr.tlpwlhal lhcy^^h^^^

. vices of Messrs; Browning' Sirnhan 'f we^analyse it further we find that" , , we should request Your Excellency ;I0;_ Iwcn scparalcd^Uiis year, I shoulf like.lo
Higgins nnd Vnnhegah, and ! should ">is imporr traffic and the-revenue is.v - allow us to indulge in a Imie more criti- - know-hhefficritis intended in future that
like to lake this opportunity on bchilt of '"'’^"5' vonIribBTca by Indians and natives - - eism of the details than we would other-; .a number oLposIs will be provided in the

',-Tffic European clcJlirmemLh S^aHo^: :: '°u very^cat cklcnt; Tbit leads me to : : .... wise do.. We have no rep^nlaiipn on ..h^her-^gra^-for;; ffiese.,-unfortu^^
r-r ate ourselves - wiihtithc -remarks- the ""“'.hpr point- which the :Noble Lord, augusf body called The,counci! of vP«ople7.^~

General Manager made in.cxpTessing-onr 'nP‘‘p- n''mply.Thc disposal ofThese jur- : . ;: - - .wise men, the RailwayAdvi50iy^uncd.,-;- ,f
appreclalioii of.The gSaf and valuable PlusPsiihTheTiiTiire. - .v - - e- If is therefore generally very_ difficult to- ^fafasIxantTpak^Wi.fanTr^^^

■ services of these four gJbilemcn'for theirs ■- Ai-Tt.Y-w;~,„i .i. K' ' "" «niicizo constructive y:,the tailwa^y.poUcy^on..the.TfiaximuntT)avc been given a

■ EM"' Tf -v a™.®-';"
- ■ ' aspect""9“'^"'“' . -•ulvacatcd last, year and again mentioned - efficiently is no' necesmrily everything, pens in the outside World in any bujifles^-r';^

aiVnoi consider, I This year, was That the. surplus balance . . - The hon member hi^lf paid a tribute to concera'is that When that business js not
yourlime I ihinVmore of - should; be distributed in the form of ja' ' the'cfficicnt workind^fhis ilall, and I making a profit the employees are Usually ^
place for’tKU toincM tr’!i® l'’‘'•'l“'dividend lo the two countries. I have no;- . hope Uiat the htunan^elemcnt, patlicularly satisfied with what ihcy'gel. When that ^

^ '“ deal with Jhe quarrel with that principle^ provided if the Indian human cicmeht (which makes concern starts making profits and is in a -
“ ' ■ it possible for the machine TO run effl- pros^rous condijiom itu^^^^^^^^

, ciently) wilt receive more ^ consideration for them lo «P«‘»)‘"le •«"" Wahne"!' ........ than what, they had in the past. , . . . .

asD.NOVEMDER, 1937 Ii6l7 /C.C/Jt, A //. Estimatei KVJt. A H. Estltndtci 618
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h- U (Mr Pand>*ai ' ■ ’ ' see the third class bogies wUh bars in the
fMr pandyal ~ maintfcnancc of permanent way, hiainly^ consideration from the Railway Council.. windows and-an cuikflrf looking after the

■ It cannot bc'dcnicd that we have'bccn • to meet incrcawd costs in respect of >» • u.is the item jogree. I .mentioned this carriage, and immediately the train learn 
complimenting the hon. the General native labour and .rations.*’ point last year, andj think the local rata a station the carriage is turned, into al . .

'.Monageron the fad that-this uftdertakr.. lam vctsTglad (his £7,000Js being,were to^some extent rqducod. but sin«j prison.^as all the doors arc Jooked. It 
‘ ina Is now profit making-and is a very *10 natives inVhe form of increased wages,. then circumstances have changed. Jo^rcc . rnrghi have been ne^ary a few ywis

■ prosperous one, nnd it ihut irso it is only at the same time 1 do not think it is . is'now, an export ?rhele. being tegtriatly ngo. perhaps Whence •
natural that these people do expect and the form of generosity by the hon.- exported, to the .United Kingdom, and it is throughj^^ra, and it wm to
must be given more considcralion in re- member, because I think he appears to- ' . .very necessary that some reduction should -protect the passcngcre, but I ray itis not. -.-
gard tatheir wagi3.1tappearslbatithas . have'done thalvffiSm absolute necessity. ' be made in the export r^c, in which . neejssary now. and.il, is no^ , ,

>'-Lt been done i.Vthephsf. We have heard would not have got'any ' : '“8'“ T-' . “ SvwL
-'also that fhe Railway Council is a body niore labour if he had not done that.. .. V . “!»«• ^ ^ as lh='r Jon- nal which is.ihe way in^^

~ aflM''lhc'TeS'^o^^ .regard .to .other stall; w^ find on ; ^ Tt is really;scandalous .that in this
should like to know whether Ibis quc5lion^-^®° , ' same ratq a^SsuSa^^This, should;rcccivc..r. country-to-day j3(c^,ahould treat. ; ' '
h-iacvcr bcmconsidcrid by those wise ■ two additi^al posts of senior clerks ' . ,he consideration of the;.hqn. member. . abTe people vdio happeh‘to1Ta»a:lIiird.^p^.
has. ever Dccirqonsiqcreu oy ai^se wise ^ of special graifa. Again, in Abstract E. , e ■ i ‘ class in the 5vay in whidufecy are treated.
m.cn7;_ , , page 44,.irdm 1,-we find jwq more posts-—' ^haCc ctCn foOnd them bcgging-imd-re:.'. ...“{

..... ■ \Vc have four of them from Kenya on - for senior clerks' of-spebial grade. There , .--J-s'-- regard to.the passcng4rJni^c.4Jc iioa. ^ the nrliar/ iff eharge.-who-rs a '
that bddy- It is usually asked, why darwe^.arc many instances which I wouldliKo to'.;.- ' member. mcnlioncd^hBj.^thd P« ^ .5 ^Vcryrimporlarif-pcfton'on -this train, to
want. iiiSial‘^'rclircscntaliqn;''-Slt..lhese-:quote, but it is sufiicient for my purposes trairialias gonp up oneidthcdoocifor tlicm otjAjmtion.aind::^!!---^';

. bodies, "why is it ncccssai^ihUtTndians in poinf-oul lhahhcrdai;e thcsclns|,anccs*'“ . —!nMn'™cln« pt^.
should; be. giyeniany Representation on ^vi,|, regard to natives who^rc^clting in-: vf-ri Ifu-o^orcisrs, and fr-ling himself most im-

.:;:,’'.B8dicr*hich.arp.ircaling-'Wilh-aanomic<K-cl'cased.wagcs'iiHd opportunities provided ’porlant.jieeprthc': lo'pIcTnll fhink ihaL,. ‘ -
V;' 'matters? HcicJslananslance.-Tjay wiih^^or''lhc‘ji'ufppraii stalt-wliich 1 have just'" allosycd M allr- -

•' all confidence, 1 do.TifSt blame anyone, -mentioned.'I am-noycalousi J-tRinir it _ -.-'■i’:. --Ishould liket0.brin|johisiioiieeagain’.^—lil-a-fSItnowwhy.il.iiUieccSr.:^,-*.
that if llicrc was Indian.rcprcscnintion on-only hatiirar that'lhal,sti6uia'.|^.;soi;bul:5-^- "'rtlieRquestion. of the inlfbdiiclion of hiri,j;,||.y q'y^;^^,m,ioek-tlic-dopts-ofR^hcsc R • -

- r- that body-thi,<.slnle. of nlTairs .would hot - ‘i^Iionld like'ter apgcaf for more getiefous; '. * “'mremiediate class on the railway. This is _|,jji.q^Yass'carnagcTffia"ib7havcbareon;.__^.T
- have, bgcri; allowed'lo. go oh without il ircatmentao-be meted’001.40 tl^Itidian -V.^ -r -r not a 'maticr'io jbS^hrushcd^.asidc^by--^,- y,inUows..l tiavc_ncvcfrfoun^ii,.onS---^ ■

. -being .br'cngfiT^lo . the notice 'of- Ihc'" siaR.: - ■- reasons which were‘’advanced by the "hon, aj^yfiiiyjay in India'dr etsewherefand.d. —
- Gcncrar Manager .a; W .forcible V -hiemberlaSr^n'OihyVer^eccm^ - ^(jhne.away wilh.^^

manner, or by convincing ihc remainder ; ,_a|- .tall? .If we'refe'r to Abstract D,. ' " -the mecting of the Federation of itidmn , only, one-more point to make,-. - - .
- of the COunciland getting juslieh for these am - -^Oambeft at Thikaf this-e,uestion-was poi„u,Thir hDn: theVR .,

mcnv,' ; SrillktS^
- Thatis-onc reason .svhy we always say the stalT in Class V are kept on the maxi- .;. , ?ait vear'

. • ;it tshoVpossible to do justice It, os with-,, mom of Sh. 240. I hope thatthrt^^^^^^^ ' " ' aa^nsf
.out,giving us an opportunity Of being looked into by the hon. the Generat ■ ' ^°rh-.^la^sLncrally The whole:represenl6d -or having representatives on Manager hhd also by the Railway. Ad-. ... : Tiuctipn of this elws. Gctc^. he wnc^e ; „,udc^,n,h^-speeeh which-XjihouW like

• ---Thcrc is nnolher small matter also. There is one other point VshotU,''''.® • ; dian community nedd that they again - railway,, invhitsy^- :
: ;-j. There are clerks formerly on iIic.B grade to , make.'On^ page 4, Abslracl- B, ,it «. , ratted a resolution requesting thatTur- , jdniv6uia beTunningjtonlc;risk,'hnoR^^^^^^^^

drawing a salary of Sli,:300,.and ihcy.nre, mentioned that "These increases are oil- , - ■ • be made for the inlroduclion:; ,,‘. -dualVried-ttib'y4sa:yinfethat .there was ,
stilLon the Kim’S scafe. for thbyTiavc not:-.setto the extcni'of £3,005 in nspeetof : _ intermediate class. - -'-"7;:. rr-’s -bo, a very'htca'’uisfc‘Whal afS’ihc faqU? . .4
been transferred,ia::a;iiigher.gradi5.atid: ;.ravinEs-.:midcr,,running allowances. - U :- >-,L;"i2=iSiinhgil5c;'rshhdia’:TA^^^^^^ momcnl Ihcrc is.ndidouht ., '5

-given promotion. Anoilicr-conipiaiat is., .'sfiouUhlilrotd-ask: for some infontialion , . - ^„"^oerimdm' jhat-;at.-<=^mDlclcprohibilionaqjQSroadSpiralW^^^^^^^ “1
that ihcTndian'itafT is usuuHSc'pi pri the • JmTCgard toThis item. Have these allow-: ' {‘Kp-W be turned iiUpTin'j^ll^railway df-motor irafiic.'tul uhd^ 1“-;;
maximum .of. ihe grade inddlfoety5*ilh5j- imces been reduced, and it so.-tp: what ^ ,01®® what^TJ arrangemem he is going To . =
dill promotion, whereas it is -not'sS-in“^cXtchr.’iiind whctrfatd .fEcy- come into - intenncdiate claM, in iwosirhat laree Ihearca and is going lo havefurlher
regard to other races. I. should Tike to—force?-Would it be possible for the_hon„ the rraults „cll as the id'^l over Ihc'roh'ds over which he has \ _
rcfcr.to pagc"4;'Xbslract A. where it says: member to say how this affecis the Euro- should - ^v^u oan ihej no conlroi ltMiay. I do not mean ihcbm^s.

. : A."Theprovision:forprolho.io^s.no^ P^. Asian and native sfaft and what ^ ^ butThc railwar^ '
mal increments, anU'renit Staff accounts the reasons for .reductions in running . . m yvhethcr its conlinu , have mu'* fO" to say. in regard to the
for£2,73l, whilst £2,825 is necessary ' " .. .is lustiflcd. . ..VT-nrH-m con- irafflc on the roads. A ,

'!

for addiltonar Stall to enable the in- ..............
..crcascon maintenance, renewals and speech to further reductions in rail’^Y 

betterments works to be carried ouL rates which are going to^f»me In next 
Increased provision to the cktent,, of ^rycar. I should* like to mention one itei^
£7,274 is necessary in connexion with and I hope it will receive syrapatheue

.......

not

Jl
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[Mr. Pandya) by that Adminislration. In that resp^t
it would be uiilair and lingcncrous not you it'ill probably find this morning that • 
to give him that credit of knowing whe-’ I have very little to say about general 
ther railway interests arc safeguarded or princ!p)«. I will not, however,.repeat the
Otherwise^ If it were nnUso, he would not ■delails jhy hori: fric'nd has already mcn-
bc occupying that responsible post and- tioried,; but' I do want' to^go into several 
worlhy.of the high pay,he receives!. He is details alfccting. that particular class of
worth all the compliments'given him this people, jhc railway . Asian stalf. I have
morning, and I join, the Noble Lord in been dealing with these points for thc last
them, because; I. know .full'well that he two or Three yca»,,ahd:l shall again deal
fully realizes the railway is.going-to .be witlrthepn now. • ~ ■ .'
bcllcr'dll under-the'new sysiem than 
under the did.

-* [De. de^usa] Council, I think, should consider that
with the condittons applicable to the very sympathetically. •

bT.... Thah “gain. jeads me to anbiher state-
WeolTe^ these «rvants_ghrough their ment made heiy over, and ovir again; 
aaoctaUon, the araptanB of the con- that the railway is a commercial institu- 

editions as a wholer the leave and^pas- ■ tion, and ns he says it cannot have repre- 
sage conditions-of the Ltral Civil Scr- scntalivcs^oS. 0 particular section on it - i . : ,
vice. That would have given them-18 cspeciatl?r If it is worked on commercial
days’ Tpcal leave, together with other ' principles, how docs Itc justify that in the "
conditions applicable to passages, pri- ' cast! of the furcrjiean ■stall? tl has entirely" ' . 
vilcgc leave; etc. They found when Oicy..’' new Terms'of service, as I can shovf him.,' : ‘

, went into it that that would not satisfy If he Wariis to run the railway strictly on.. , ; ,
them; some of the Government condi- cdmmcrdial lines, how js it he', fOr the ’ -
tions wern^ttemhan Ours, but some same work, is giving double the salaries ;
worse. ' Thcy-lhcrc'rore declined duf" anti privilcgcs'td-^Ccttatn.^slioi^^^'tlio,:' 
offcr.'but .againjnrcssedyhat we should community? Tliis.is not'* commercially'-'—*2. 
give them the coitCcssiotts that wefglfci.n^'''“'''«li,hLall, and the-irailwajcEuro-.. i. 
their .favour. Thc^.idost’wc-could do, havcuhesame condos of-'
after conMdcdng.Tre-^majjcr very fully. and olher;.p,rivil^eras iHrEuro- ■

. Irt^RailwayrGounciCwaV todgrccThat.
-^-sahcin ldCSl-leiycshould be raised frOmi¥-'’’'^^lt)'diysntieltdays,;and LomiltedTo«-teAsian:stalTis.concernc^ ' . . X

w '■ say in-my ppcnininWreisrihat-lhcsc --The olhcMUcsti l irof oVcrwas leave,.., • .i-, 
‘"■■<50mi»*5^davc •bccm'bascd-Ipn-Thai and I arpTIlad that I cannot'say there is— •

-..le-assumption, that localdravdwiirbc itfc,‘,;:iharamount of’dlst0ntcni=in-thl3,:|cipcfc,t,.;-: ...
J ^rTCTKlScd from' 10 days to .14 days from-as ln"rcg.i.ryTb.otli,er,atte.sttt!ii5. Even tltcn, ^----

- -- iHcTsrjanuary next. That is the most - the. railway Asian-^slair.havjr asked. that^:f--....,„
" .-.■ we can do-arthe presentTirne, and we - they Thould revert to the old Jcrinj^jP.r i., -

■TcOi-thai-Thc cOnditio^ oy'O>aH.J“^30 days after IJ.fitonlhs,,-,.^
• ■ " riow-as'a whole.arc eminently firfjfrom - bringtitg thcmTn line With the same tettps 

" ‘,-;reycty- pbihLo[ view. If wc.arc'.to run . .?>';ao lhc Government Aslan .staff._.. i'; ;--j, ..;^T
• this railway.fpr the sake of thdsiafr and • .^I 'saiy that the Icavpis^n9t4u£nclchl, bul.j7 '

.-i pul tip salaries and conditions of scrvlw j ihink yoU'will.a^rt^^iiftitTi^at ovct:~- v
and so on whenever they ask for it, '"and oyer aEain ihc-Aiiart si|iffrwhcn fio-..

' - ^WcU, our working costs will go uppiid ■ ; ing to'India on.ovcrKas icdve,'ask;for“ ' ' 
rales reductions will go down.” , . cxiehsibn of that jeave wTthaul^pay, to

■ That was the statement made by the:-thatThe^y The; railway
•-hon. member last year.'-mat was, in . money. That IS ayery renoMth n^

- fact, the actual state, of affairs? The :Tt.^c5 show hotwoncKCtion of the^d,^^
hon.mcmlKr offered hb Asian staff the -TvaystaffJs hea^

. ■tcrm's^affccting thcrncw Service in Ihe f ...Another, kind.ogIcaVc7.is3i«i;J“'''- *

' and evcrybody>knovvS;-are very ipferioryiimenl inrthai reSrlictj-but again, a8.regardr , ,
:: to^ those;affccrt!lg thC^oIdyStafL^d .the Civil Service. compayM, in Jhc CWiI y - v y

- "hon. ’ member’ that, his offer of^^^jee there "arc thrSr-^ftrn'inonthi^Ort;;-^;.,,^ -
thos^errhs and also the lading of clerks ^iffif5>vall6wd for sick leave, and three^^- .. 
would be acceptable to the whole of his moiftKs on half, pay;, in the railwayjhey * - 
staff, the old and..,ihe new. I am not sur- arc^iOlo'^'c^ full pay and _
prised that they refbsed to accept his offer. tWo whalf_pay, but wjicn a man to ’ ^

suggestion to put to him thS been siclrih Jhe'Mumry and he IS mi^c’---.

1

!
i
1-

As I said last year, and several hon. 
members have said,-this is only a courtesy.

But I should hayc been very happy if Ire-sl*’' presentation of ^e railway budget ■
- would have-bofijly stood -up arid said, - ■y': have ho voice in it, and all we say 

‘lOcnllcnicn,'I.anT.ycry glad you. are giv^ is in_thc fonjj of a glorified petition to
. ,Jng me ifial cfijntrol.’.Mnstcad'of lhah'Jte is, Jbe most-JionourablcThctGcncral Mana-.r— — 

'_: ' :'Try1ng. to wriggle down, but iime alone- Bar of the Railway!-I" cannot possibly
- will show if rny.coiiieniion is righl..MiaVg,.y,'’'?'c an amendment to any iietngSlf.thal, l';' 

i . no quarrc.tngalnsiThal, Jmr Knu'nh’ it'far ’ ‘[' ■''at raspcct wC have to present a peti- 
, . -T-licHcrT] should" liave b(nln’'iiubliclyTrc- - lion.iivlhe'namc^oC this.Council. —-a..-,;.; '"

'hjiiowlccigcd that l|ic railway'IS going to.be' : I am hpI forgctful ofthtiiiiiprdi.xmcntsW-'—- 
"-.■i.irfurlhcr prq"lcCtcd‘lri-iHisf'eounttjcrIl-isrit---'Jhat,h"aVc-iaktrrt ‘̂place ih regard to the _
V _ prosperous mstltution, nnd,-fwlii3i.is mprc.SAsmneiatf; Last ygar I referred to Ihcsick- 
, 'T( -|,„s a millioii ppirfias at its disposal,.l^lcavc,undT"am-;glad.that,lhc,hoir.'-"iWcm- ’ _

the poor struggling-lransport -^bar has im'prbvcd .ihat 'cOndirion.TAgain,-.^--”
: •' cannot find ten pounds Ip pay for' ‘.llicrc ts nii irnprp'vcmchl inTthf'Spccial

llicir petrol. Yet Govmnmcnf;still think -: Ibavc'-granicd bn accountjif urgcril prf-..J::
; Tliis.is crt^brdiniuing theJrti'risporl System." -ovate business, svith sa'lhry-'and.fpassagc. / "
. 'Where is: the transport that-can stand r .Again, a great.improvement: has iaken ' 

competition with the railway in regard to. place in lhc lower minimum wagC-carncis. ■
' capilnl;nnd fgcllitlcs? :Wc prohibited the ■ Until the beginning'of this: year-Asian 

-. motor transport system from; Mombasa to officials drawing Sh. fdO, althougheniilled '.
Nnkuru, but they were cpming via Lamii to gratuities and provident fund, were nbt ' 
to Nairobi, but that \vili bC slopped under allowed overseas Icayc, but I undehtand ' 
the Bill. . .. . „ : n. . ; •that has been corrected'andThose who .' ;

. On thOTvhoie, I am afraid that the hon “rb'Icss can lake advantage of it. ■
member is not quilc right in his conien- Tbe quesitopsjiow affecting the'Asian ■ ; 
lion that ho has no mteresl at all; on the are mainly concentrated pit the ques- '.

' . band; 1 am surf he wilj.bc better: I'on pf leave; and in conncxibn wiih that;
r' off under the new schcqjc.:. ^ - i- ■■ L tyould like again to divIde.That leave.

K U ; '““S'""-! "'he Railway Council have any idea.-They .
f I* pi <he ImK of my hon. do not know, but if they did I am sure

. 4rtcnd Mr. Pandya, as.-pufTfunciion as they would mcc't this Very-reasonable rc- 
representing a large^ccfibn of ihe.com- quirement of "the-people 5>nccmed. - ' -

w>h The - .the hon. member will remCmbet thal- v 
! Rnilwiv AT*1’’””*’'“ °*^ **'® last year, in reply to"my requesL he said;
^ '■ 'Si Z ra Z Asian staff did make.eertaia .
! ' ***® requests whereby some of their condt-
. large number of people engagedpr served .1— tions should be raised w an..equaUty .

.BPS-.

whereas

v;.

I have a

fI-.4^^ 4 J-
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(Dr. dc Soum] . That is not true. The Asian Civil ^ . . . , , u -n
they have bcen-medically boardcdrThat vice get 18 days local leave; and also'the (Dr. de Sousa]- • do not get a cent. I am also sure he will
is another unfortunate feature-of this religious holidays, and if you add 5 to la rv Europeans who have been in the service ronfirm that ftycral i*oplc who spend the
Railway Administration. ~ that makes 23, as against 19. What are for lass than nine, years.'but improved tetter part of their Sunday mornings m

r..Thcn, ■ againr the droii. the Gineral - these rehgiquS hondays that such a-^ : : conditions apply after the^ haye^beM the railway oinc« do notget aucnt. , -
- Manager has discretionary powers in this ihmg Jias been niade of'them? Not S per ’ ' u ' m T m ...... .......

’ . respect, and I have yd to be told that he cent of the railway Asian staff have re* tion is that the sann:_5hould appiy^ ;,votk during the proper hours and it is
has in one single instance exercised these ligious holidays. .1 make that statement,. : Asians.^and thatmo diffcrentiaho^^ neceswffi.for. thcm lb’go: in and work 
discretionary powers in the case: of his and 1 should like the,hon. member to leU " ..: scctions ot the staff should beyond ^xed hours, they shootd have _ :

. Asian-staf!,'While in the case of the Eiirx)* -ntc iMt is a^tt»ng slatcmcnt. Not 5 per g ■ s be made. ^ ’ some 501*1 of remuneration. An cxccp-^ -
. - "pcan staff they have‘Been exercised over cent of the Asian staff iake rel igious holi- I Last year. I proved in this Council that _iionar casesds a: dHItrcnt thing, bql hot

; and over again, i hm not grumbling that dnys..What happens to the station stalf r certain information had^been supphciTto . -when it goes, on'evcry.Salurday afternoon. - 
•' he is giving it to a certain section of the all along'the railway? They do not know ; the Secretary of. State yvhich was not quite .and'Sundiiy morning.

.staff; but I do say he cannot make siich-What a religious holiday is or an ordinary - i true. 1 am'not'going to refer tojhat, but to : ^fy honi friend Mr.-Pandya has re- .
. glaring distinctions between your staff. .^ Sunday. What, about' thc running staff? ; . one statemcittjnade'in this connMiop by_ lb,, congesponjhat has.occurrcd i -

..vlmm'cdiatcly.acasc of this kind occurs TTicyhavc ^ religiousjiolidaig^ What '.c. d former .Secretary of ?(atc. .Lord-Pa«- .m^hd rop ortii6;Asifin''grndc,*mq.flr3t:_y^_..4
■ the sanctiotr of the High Commissioner Jbe .'Christians themsdives .in "cW, "ho.mid thqMlic CopdmoM o^e _

' -' is-oblnincd. Tdo not know. Sir, whether Christian country run by a Christian - rj5£'iwailway staff would be impm,cdwbc^e.,,,bapp5nibg„ in-thc Asian Civil i.&tvicg..,
.V.’-- you have'had .these'things to dcnh.with,^1“>!0“'? Christians do nqt:.geL,.r^g!ous" ' ' ,A-' fmanci^o^he the last ont oQwo. ycaiA.tbixo or .

’ibufmthooouraeof yotirdutyyousvill.''*'“hblidays. The only ones: who get it'ard'' . the pqmt iTsf ycarjhfffnps 'Tour, sjiccial clerks have rclircd.nnd^ir -
of^lia^e iV-^whm is PossiWyrlhc.Jews, who get four religipus,- .of the■ radway-^erc-improving •ihew. b-bp^.^n lj igjlonce havj.ptqplemLthq

---^liiSddealS^dndf®«~ n^ hdidiysiThosdlre tlmlta^ ,;,^«eslipns-A6uld be d^^tmJt|^sam^._,„p <,t ,bo.lIbr graded
~ -vT - to bd' ond"drilll: nrcafcst'uridvancK^of - '■'('‘I'tho hon.unembcr to contradict them:' •: - nowthat thci/inao^^oph^ railtv.iy arc - (Tig^ one of llic yncancics. In.thcse citi* ■

Ai .'"..'"rr"' '"'""^W hetter feelings by^ it is a diri/ ob,.a^ dccordinJdmjfictsta'ff.-tvhich':' *Edmpef®. buf thm
... ; the slaff towards their mastcr.-ithc Gcncr- .W“,®houlil place orf thcse.gfowmggepqylSi.e " ' 'hiis"workcd it out. it will.not be more.-.;.b .^fV-'bn’veTiot becnjcplaeed.T under- A - -* 

gl^ thatiris very essenjial,;apaH£.,^';;h noft^ly^^^ ^ bW Tliat aniounf is not a big_. ^'^^Ih^lnidriiidtCdfdhc Gdhirat^^..^
. .froi!t.,olUr ctmsidcrulions, and as it^is ; Ih^Wmon thcmctual •-r: Sunt but ity/illbding a little happiness- lo^-nboHsh 'nllSeiher .thMqS- ’

: : - purely:ant! simply a commercial mstitu- 'ne ‘he out, and■. jo a-^Ia^c scclion ‘of th<>staff;and.'lMo„ jWjai grades in thfi:niilway
- V t>on..lo„lmv|a runycontcntcdstairbc.^ thal is so it is a^vc/yLutt-^

, ; , Id the Secretary of State for the CoIonS teligiqusidays. those holidays should be “hove the feed cstoW^^nh no^must . ^.^_,_^^^
. :^ and only a few months ago a quesS included Jtuhcsd 19 days. That is n.' • “''VaT™ ^m^wilUOTn^

was raised in Ihe: House of Commons by T'ddonablc propdiilion and in the inlerdsts r ' h know the ho . iasd of Eiirov ': 'hm i* 'l’e',<l““.’"’P °^,^!;ii*^Inis'' bulL-;
: -•:one:or.lhcmembcrs- . ' ; ' ^ : of the stafTshmdd be:adopted.-■ "«= '^“'v «ry sn^Hmv^^

: It wasnot necessary that: thcm'should -One :dr: the reasons advanced dgirimt: 'A': Senrv min.;t’'®r#'''^ ^‘;V°f^- <''^ £ mfnr'g^^eS^h^^/^ .aUingonAu"
nr> thing like local lcayc.-apecmlly.if-5q privileges; Itat they have, railway passes , _ above- establishment people .who.''tave- a^“l‘^^uJ?jo,J. ‘jj,, yoarlhat this
many priva e firms eah givcAt tff thcir.=.and.thqg5orl,of:mmg,.and.that.that Is^ , Sr.:n^aE^'^dl^n 5tatcment>l:'A’^f"J^“2-'.^'‘"^^ '

--employees ,1 undcrstand'lhat one of the enough and they should not be given any. . -.),o-ufd. iikc'h!m m confirm'dr ■otheiwisc,«sa^"=^_ . apheim^ ■•r*aH3‘‘nitVe'‘' 'he: ' ■ '..
reasons given by, the, hon,, IhC General--moixiI Jn Ibis respect, the CivU Servants^ ^ IS'dSra ndt obtaimManager, and. possibly tmhsroiUlSd .tsESand the Eurdpcanjiiilwaystairare in the-that over age docs npi o , a-ffoffllvat all.buiwiin .n -
him to ihc sccrclaryrot Slat<>-in dealing ''same positio'n.’.Th-e-aiffcrence only arises. ■ ' ' nf diffcrcnliaiion in ' -Whaedid his prcdeccMrsdo when me

with this su^ct I should like the hort'.-^when it affects the interests of the Asian . r Vn^iTh^tanrer it has been staifiray was '’'‘"B H. -n
member to contradict or connroL-mr=^£-.'^-'^^ - wn e^lif^^mrS^a w^^^

. watemcnt--ror the. leave n'pi>..erhrTaised AS6rer:.ar8Ument is'that the Railway , ^ f‘7h>'„“ccounrsix ion iC are wo* consolidated wa^? ft is Uie.r
to re day, svas^TaiPbiiUslan, staff have ^Asian-XlnioS has acceptedrUie principle of . . -L"““S ^Sc^d it I given only ants you are

''•“1 new terms for the new .'service. That. - bm “
fIhc hon. member,. - Jr ***°“’‘* nfarUianV woA ”totalof 19 dajs. Ithinkhehaspunhat that it those term have been accepted,. *^ -n, \®,?i°memter'Will connrm' that for specialized work, as attiran k^ _

' '"“np^'mldocumcnl. and said that they why should they grumble? In the railway m wmk cve^ for five, ?'*• ^ -
; tverebetler off ihan the Civil ^iee.v A-; European seiviic similar terms apply'to^ r: w- five's Sen o^ yearn?!!« an injusUcel They ^inn pay ,

I ihink that if thc.stalT cannot do their

-5:̂-.v.

be that a

V'rt

-efi'.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL [Dr.<leSousa] ■ txpetienccd in that particular branch.,I
people with niy ovm eyes using kerosene would like the hon. the General Manager 
oil lamps.-

^ This quesuon of the railway Asian stall 'he railway workshops tor I»J7. and then, 
is going to give Your Excellency as High we can appreciate what it costs the rail-, 
Commissioner and the honi the General w»y lo repair these little odd things here ;

and there, r •

«3I K.VJl.A H. Eillmafrl ‘ K.UJt. d H. Ettlmales 63i
to give me the value of the ouiptit from

- IDr.de Sousa] ^ Nairobi or any local authority. Hans
for Sundays, and they have no privileges; prepared for the housing of its olliciali

- , they have two railway passes, which is a cannot be turned down', by the munici- ”
farce for people who get no privilege pality.: v- - , : , ,
Icavc.or pay for holidays; they'are made; " •

' to pay rent for their houses. Housing has" ■ • .•
■ improved now, bid it had not three or I" ware brought up

four years ago. ifhey pay rent, and in that I °*’jcclcd to Ihem. S.nec then, activity has ;
respect their condition is much inferior to * sreat extent, and lo-day the '

. the. condition of. the African and other ti'n'rai-ManasUMS engaged in a very ex- 
.' - labourcrs'working udder them.;. . basing scheme. We arc grateful

. faced; I am afraid the hon. the General o ’, .c -t ■ .; , ^ .
Manager, after repeated recommendat^ , ‘ ‘ncse.^houses,which arc being built 
tibns, has made rid move to remedy con- * wonder if 'Your Excellehcy,.as High 
dilldns, \Vhat is the result? TJiCJc pebplcV Commissionerjias been to sec them, and 
pre.suffering,'"their, children canndrbe ■ I''*’''' you would gel of them?-
iducatedi thcrd-are 2J0 of them in that' ' nm •nihil'fe.of ihe inlctTialaccom. . -

estate .of- degradatiri'ri tiist because •yoii.--?'°-''“"-:‘’^! .<!?.‘he ircmcndouralicra-"..- 
want chca^ laboliK the •amenities of; the .

. : -locahlyciThc railway has.a.vcry_xajuable '--'
..-.ih'nngain. thejueshon'Of apprentices piece of land, and instcaa'of4oaing.to the 

r:* ^ f 'Ihfe^pwh in the -heart of; the
V -: • <iifli.-_,p\s7an fesTdentiai ai:ca they arc producing^'\ '

; ; „ ■ culty IS that 1 bannol wntraillet the hon.' , a type oTbullilihg which is nbad cx-ainplc,
; bo speaks,.and 1 may lose ..fo say the least of-UTirid-ycHtheJocal

‘ - {“tte *” 'be stages of .the ,dc-.'>.-iuihorily have'no';poivbr?to turn'<ia<vh llfe'
the ■General . rilins.' ; ■ i - - . - ■ “

Mnnager said there were aboiif’O'appien-- oi - -..r
; - trces-sd'mewKcrb in the railway, which ex- - .bo^cver smalf re- - .

' tends from MombasaTo,the Ridbn Falls, for the recreation of Uio-childrcn;
, 1. did ask ,him ,where they were.- f am : y'' nfow y7trdsawayhreexampfcof how^^ ;

; talking of-Aslin apprehticbs in the local 'bo Government Asian , staff housing 
workshops, as there are European appren-' - b“ been .carried put: pleasant- ..
tices. That is what I am asking for. Where ‘‘’‘"'>"6 ■ houses, pleasant surroundings; - 
are they? There is not a single " Indian , . rood.,wc .have this .:

:, - boy apprentiie in the workshops, and I ''roWo state of affairs produced year in ;
' -am given ’to understand they will not ^0''°'" for the last four years. There ,.,

allow it for. the reason that if they are ̂ " "“'b'tB hko-a road; some of pv who , -
; brought up in the railway workshops as : B0 there two,-or three times a ,week on , - ;

.. apprentices, when they know their job it P’"®'"*'?’"" duties cannot gel put cars - - 
be a job lo engage ^ but havcTto .wade. !hrough.:;Yct hun-

^ ‘ ‘o bcr-jduiy of the railway In the municipal area- _
lo:.haYc Iighism^thc^slrccts, but hert them

-And-fthcrc are open drains ' 
r™ !hc^^ouscs,.actuallsr ;"r

* *^“[pP^^bo>■s th^do^^.^^p(^)'^I^c^ng in^thc4^t.;res^dcnIia^ local- Jr '
With regard to. the raiiway. housing^ itics the \vorst conditions of River Road^,

^ that is a mattoc^ which, there has been dhd Canal Road. It is a most disgraceful 
a lot of adverse comment reewUy, It was stale of affairs, - ,

J-Wix ori-the Muni- Tn Mombasa I visited -the railway 
"" MMnee?nTi’,n h’ General..' quarters, and there' againrit "iS the samc._; V

residential^hou,L^'^”' block of Asian thing. In addition, for some' reason or ' ■ 
The railway is in an other,, in spite ot: representations made ,

■ k,.',T * " 5“' ““'y “ ®b"® ‘be Mombasa Asian staff, the houses ''''
" provided with the ordinary...

the sanction of the Municipal Council of amenity-of electric lighL 4^, havB,.seen

Manager a lot of tfonblc. Li^ect.lhcre _
will shortly be some represeritauons made - TTiat raises the question as to whether 
to the Secretary of Statd; and some ques.- rwe' eannot reduce the stall "of the loco. ,

' tions in the House of Commons, and 1 w workshops jo-that priviflo eiltctprisc may . . >
peel there will be some misunderstanding have a shaK’in the profitxpf the railway.: ___
oyer questions'which can be settled in ■ On page 45 another superman is being - T . 
less than twenty-four hours without givi„l£i5or-n««c;.i;o;b)ecled’ td:ihis last :V^ .

. - affecting the railway finances. If you v^nl y^aj.. i ihjnk it Was in coriricxidn with the'- • ;
' a good staff, give.them good pay [o live c:M.E.\His.saliry was raised frorii.fl.aSO— :•.
, . .on. Is it not’possible for there evils to be- to fl;500. 1 think it was one of the lion.

- remedied? Or t^jt.pot possible for us as . European members, who took it. lipon—. / 
business'mch":to sif down-togethcr-and 'hini^f very offiiiSilSy tlic^dulies oFth'c ; 
improvc.,coriditions 'and- have a- staff. “X i honrthc Genejal Manager and said, "Wc 

.„ ,S5,con.t5ntcd as Government's staff^ spccinliSts—who ncciT' spccialistY _ :
S^'^f'ask thehbn. the General "Slanager to salaries." The qucstion^iSjjhat’.theseJnL

I maji-bc Wrong, but I know it'was so

ask the High''Coitjnii$«i5,her.J[pr a com- . creases arc brought in every year without 
parallvcly smajl inquiiy.To’that hb'eahso ••anyTraedipolicy.^ar itnolJj>93jibMor=-Oi,i;/* 

r:-rihixtughalUhesii:quMtions.-T=,'^ - ------ »

■ motion? What 'is' the "need of all - there grcssiVe mcreaw '
sriTCrineh?'! ihould vefy'murih likc'to;: European staffrwhyjBiriritlhovRairray-

■ ' kn^w. What i's hapixming at bcadqiarters - -Administration haycranwfe^^^
: for this staff to be inerirased to sUch an ; cerning the incrcmenls ot lhe Asjan slaff^,

extent, and the nature and condition of - page sp^;hcad-7i postal, telephone and - 
the work that it is necessary to have such (elcgraph .services.;! nm-noL wre .what
a large additional staff? . . ; . ihls 'rJally; means.-! lake it this amount

ihink Uie Codncil would appreeme.,, '^‘^.TiJy aMowari^ for. doing thi’ ■
ifigurcs representing the valuenryhc lu^ „®rk’’M Ih'c'^sial -dcpartriicnt and- fdr
over of work in the lo?P; worMbops-,, . ^hljj^-fljink an item should be included. .

If wc are goirig io-piysuch a lotot; „ „ -g . p„vidcnt fund anffSf'*'.: ,
.» money, it brings in the qt»tion : rratuUics""^is is said to be a "norma!

enterprise. There are se^l.e.'v^b™ fncrare and additional coritribut|ons fol-
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: IDr.dcSousSI whatever you choose to. call it At>6
■i take me a long time to'understand what same lime the administration is struggling
i' : this means. Iris a little technicah and in every way'Jt can to aojuirc sulliaan>.
[:■ " ^ives members no idea whaiso^cr of revenue to balance its budget. /

whal is meant: 1 unde'raland. however Twiirgivc you a small illualratioa of 
that this applies only to Afncani„and I ,hat. Certainly three dr four spealten in

_^ould VCI7 much, hke the hop, the . ,hc pr<aiousVbudget debate haTa good 
! <30001111 Manager wr confirm,^whether deal >to ,say "as to ■ whether \ec should •

eliminate the fish warden, or should not, 
eluded m the Civil Service, the limit was „„ recommendation of Sir Alan Pint 
raised from Sh, W to Sh. 80 as regards General Manager comei mt^
Asians for provident fund and-gratuity „ debate oflbis sort and lakes such a '

. , . . :purposes, My suggestion IS that u should ,hif,g as Ihe’cfianging of the whole line at
li , • . , be red,ueed. allowmg.scveral inem Limurtf and building a new station in hh
’ r hcm«ilv“of Ihe’privi- stride, and nobody speaks about it. 1 dunk

^e of the provident fund and grptuilies. j,„is.just n .malter^f comparison and
This seems to apply only to the Afrtsai^ in,' -

,. V: then iiim 10. investigations in connev the railway, as:l.say.isonly
• ion-with slandardiza'lion Sf railways in cog in-Uie .i^nsport system. inTiis.count^ _ 

■/ .Africa. 1 aff not quite sure whether the '^-.Wc have heard, quite rightly, ngr^t :
; hon/member, gaiic«b a reply, in cop., o" »»? ‘

yS '-'- r ; V ncsron,:wiihithls mailcrqasl-JtaritoSkcd ' transport.’The co-ordination of
i-y ,,4jvhcTlicr any-brant iv&'gm^^ the- l™'^^«:'S-U;'c.c?-ordnmtionof theaail,- 
I’/'?:' -iriCdlonial Development Kind, whether it is , road .systcmrs,qdsOf filter syjv,
f- ;frce:of.:itdiir^i:roi-ihtfpcriod it-is

and why iUs nDi.shown-fp'thc cstimatS-™, “IS”-”'■ -
■ - and is’ not shbiyhtbvcn In the annual irwiirbe’'intcrcsting j6.,c6mpa'te for a __

i /moment thefihan’ciardiffcrencesbclweenfe
p/rhnt-;isrnboiit all;! havedef^say, Sii?l’ v'’'iKil'vayyandrtfic::rbad systciium-iliis,;/

, : may add . that, the hon. member's speech f ccunuy./ ;;
“ 7 ■ y«tcrdny:’wii a dull :oni; niid .nbt;vcty /; Thb railway can oomd'fSrwSdf ih this / ^ 

intcTOling as is usually ihcr ease. And dcbaic and can ahowTi profit approaching ■ :
, ;: condittons Were somewhat worsened by half a million, .nnd.be able to give back,; .

the ■ somnolent, stale of hon. members, h some form not stated,-£160,000. Com- 
most of whom were m the lap :of ^pared with thht, in what sort of ajosiu'on : .

: • MqrphcusI , do we find ourselves as regards the roads?, .:
: CoiiiicU mlloumed for the usiial (nrcrviil.- Thc roads-nre taxcd, or rather.the roads /

■■ * .arenotlaxcd.butthctransportsyst'cmii'
' ».A ir.n taxed, arid that amount goes to general

. MAJOR RIpDELL; Your Excellency, revenue. l lhinlKj am right in saying that ,
• - -n * I’*"'® t? utakc to the Cpun-' not half of that amount is returned to the '

cil will bo purely on the question of-policy ■ roads. Now the transport system in Eng
* ‘’'''''1 'Ihll* 'he details of the .’land is sumciently powerful-to prevent, 

debate can safcly-be Icftrin.-tho: hands. Of/ that from happening and always has been,/ 
the vcrycDiciem machine, as described iiy . and’yvKon/the transport system of ,thc: .;.^’ 
1/.^ 'hc .hqn/Mcmbc'r for th'c’ r.'rdhds.ii'laxed’the-pariiaitferitary- repie- ■

■ : Rift yallcy. . In discuSng.maltcts_-of .'sCntalivcs demand that that money should ' V 
policy, 1 do not think anyboiyjcan-fer/r.tc returned to the roads, arid-bniy when; / = 
to be struck,, taking, it. on'ycfy/gcnifwS; that isa'ccomplislicd.docsihc surplus'drift ’ 
lines, with the disparity between the rail- into general revenue in terms of a raison 
>vay cstiniates and the general estimates';- the road fund. We, on the other hand,' . 
a disparity which has happened for the put the amount icecived in general rc-

• Iasi three or four ye^Ifyou listen to the venuq and dole out Icss.lhan half for the 
jr-7.- Statement of the‘Central Manager, for . roads. In my opinion,'co-ordination of- 

the last two or three yean you find that transport is ebropjele only wheu we’Can ;
he has an cnotmous profit or surplus or adjust that anomaly.

XMajor Riddell] broad view otil, jvhich stands of couise
TTie transport system in England has over a period of yeaia, is I think a matter 

xatiid a new-ministry to be created—the of congratulation. It is also a matter of •
^ Ministry of Transport—in order to deal some risk. I listened very carefully to what 

-with this question. We have no represen- he said, and lie said that there would be 
taiive of transport from the co-ordination some risk, and J Ub think he is taking a- 
point of view in this‘cbuntiy,^tting bn the - certain ambunrqt risk in the interest of-■ 
.opposite-side. But we do actually , have the co-ordination of transporl'as a whole. • 
among us a Minister of Transport,'Iw-’ ’ iqiai is hll 1 want to say on the matter ^

.' cause the Governors arc Ipso /oero.our before.usebbt betore'T sit down, as the -• / ' 
Jligh Commissibners of Transport. And .hon. ihcGeneral Manager has'glVcn us ._

■ /this question therefore seems to be a- iho oiler that if there is anything wo ' 
question for a Governors' ConferciTO.7^it,ogm iigeyto ask-h1m'aS-tc) 'dctaiis;hc;', ,,/ 
But in dealing with h, 1 have one suggts-, Would'be -dniy.lbb'glad/.to answer, T- / ;•

’ i tion to make, and that is that with regard ■should'likr tb ask him one sniall detaiL-..
: // to this £160,000 which'is gojng to be re- n is not'intended in Ihelform o'f acrili- .

'■ turned, Woul(Jiil nbt-be fcasible^I ask in cisni at all. It is bn page 37, and it dcaja. - .
.all huri'iility—tfiat'pur share of that be fcv"'with the guailds''andWickM-.cxami.acr8,‘’ 
turnciLtb thejoads. Are-they not as large Europeans, 6 and 40. Their salaries' are 

.-*Wi’i;ii,part.or transporf as the railway, arffla$,-c,from‘£240.io £300 per anSum, B(id;I-sc£, / _-: 
’T|/;" jj not justas importaot for die ptbtection. 'of those, salaries half haye Tiscnlto.lh'c' /.../ 
' of the primary,.^roduccr that the roads ,n,„gjri,um, ■w.-/- ’'"':

.should;be aS^cIEcicnt tSiihe railWay7,Tlic -irihuuidlike.^.to ask himwhclhcrthowS.Tj-l/*. 
-r-iqads.are'nbt actually at the Pi««n' ni<>- : Wuafdj Brid.-jic’kcY examiriets^ia#i®clli;te/Wi’'/l 

''^'•^'’ment emcioqt^jhe^fiyw of course to the
•- know-is,h!Bhly,cnicie.ntrt.BiUyuhrqit.tliat oaiyamouiU-thcill s-cnfitlcd tq-dcaw, pr„. ' 

.oat-^.,.a-pt.opQsal aqd T sug^/lhat.. for thim a promollqn ip— ■
- 'shoutd,bc cxammcd-b3r..the7GSvcrnor^,- -^j^lii,j, — ji,j- jj;j5jjyjj(j;^rilliaiiBliCr "
r ^Cwftreqcc.r' , ;'''r-salary’'grade|f:and.-it_sp,..what-:it .is/,

*' ' Ih'sup^lt of-that I should like to point - vrould-'also'likc' to kUow/whcthcr,-whcn_^_,^^.
■out the sympaUictib/rcfcrcnce .madp/by- they arc rccruitcd, they, arc recruited f«^/I-., / 
the CoIbiiial Sccretary to the tact that dis-. the jicbplc locally dr.’whether,■tlRy/atc. - . .

; , /-trict-iSuncils had kindty-hclpc3.thc:'ad;. imported froth clscwhcrer ■ - • “
' ’ -ministratipS'in baiancing ihetbudget-by your-cxeel-/-■''—»

: ’" gping' without even the'basie road t^s- . ’-g- [ring. toaupport' (he/molioii/. ■ -
/port grant. Nowtirat b«|ereadt« -^

' grant IS very si^‘.''Coo'.!'5cau“Tou wm^ .members very long.Thb'biily'fe'aiibn I am r; .;;; 
/ remember that it is basic, and so " *]0P®/ . j/aiuj perhaps'because" il'is more ’ ..

‘ wcshall manage to '. ,vth* natbre bfa foimnlity, lit that during '
. is going to be d'S'f'bu'cd ,goApjjV fewhaVe held the
.. unknown to us at the mpmenl, forJhe - unusual appointment'Ot an

needs of the roads and .the ./ acUhg'wise'min r-^aughie>}^which.;:I:j:5i=;-,,
this country. It/ flnT something'of a ."strain. My.,nctlng-^;-w./

■ a certain amount to said.^r It ^ loimentjastedjjafinHeWsimror the ■■' '
j ■. / ■ I should like, to add my meed of tribute, which 4^

" it I may, to,,thc.hoh..;and^llant G.CTcral.T/^ljjj^jl^ g;jjj'-(.j(-^ined in detail,, aiv -, .
, . ’Manager of thcKehya and ypn.da.Rnit- j^^^gj gg|j.,y|,rij|„^^,, Your ^ccl- -i. 7^

’r way'in'lheitcrms Of the co-ordinatipn and for submissifiwTO l.h’wCpun.ciljr^;.;-,_-
transj^rt.'! was a member of. that u„,|j,3 ,houId hot like to miss''-^ -

■ .ration, I confess when I firstwent 10 Ihc _
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ISir R. Shaw] crcalcd out of the earnings from imports. 
Railway Council I was in the position of It is impossible to regard the thing in that 
the ordinary man in the street who. when way, because quite obvibusly if there neit , 
he looks at these ns'.ronomical figures, is no exports there would be no imports,^So 
in doubt whether to feel’great pride'in the fundamentally 1 come back to my state- 
railway or Ip regard the General Manager ment that the whole earnings of the rail- 
as a sort of mechanized super-pirate who

[Sir R. Shaw] i . a wet day youtselfiand your baggage,ate .
•i, which we find in this Appendix I, divided covered with wet mud. 1 do not think the 

' into'reserve funds of one kind and an- present users of the railwaywill object to
the expenditure of- money to improse

The renewals fund requires no com- those conditions. Take such a thing ns the , 
ment; we air understand that and how it ‘tbprovement of-the port facilities around j..-; 

-accumulates. The general'reserve fund the Ukc. Where .there has been a small': 
menuoned by the. hbn. the Gengral, P'" '" for some time and traffic

Mdnagcr, who explained /the . position. “>orcases uAlil there is a demand for better 
' What does require a littfe examinaUon, accommQjalibn from the railway^dlhat '

1 think, and .it is obvious from the re- . demand is tustified by traffic coming for- 
-rharks of everyone who has spoken that’ .ward it has to be,mct.,That costs tnoncy.,. .

. there is keen interest in it..U the bhtter- Joke^prorementg to the TKrmaqcnV , . - 
. 'ment fund. I find one yer^. importaht w^-Th-'y-^re-Kccessary in order to env - .
V Mint to be cOnsidered.ih regard to that, ahic it .to jreep to the standard fqr «rry^^:..

' - Md that is the queition'df the steady "rs evcr-inereasing hcavjcgoods traffic.:
; diminitioh, ofSwhat Is called M JhivaP^---; ? :<>? :

pendix the i'capitaluccoum’V a of capital cxpcnUlture iVhrch-?Bre

*%^.-plaincd-b).us how-iL.is-thatatoL fund j ,i,j, bcitcrmeiit'fund Is-auncccs- - , - 
•• must necessarily _^oroe ^ smaller and ihoseTe'asons I gave my ap-

smallcriin fact, from WhUt he pqid; I4ake. provxtlrm thc Jlailway CojinciL.aird aifl’-SvOr--'-! - 
--•lit. hc..isJn.eITeeTJeUing,u5:,that, that.

^rja-i-^co’uhfcrwill .iShprlly,,-assume jnsignificant -":^'on,idcrebIc sum to olacc the betterment
_ p'fopoilions.Jlf oh-e'16ok^t;^strsict5 L sTfie htm..member --- -Tr

^ " and-M, whlcti show the wdrks i^ich.haye ^ .^lj us, of-mceting, possibly even up. to/-^ ['
to be-iundertaken and-carfi^.,oul‘idurmg- ' mree ycarsj -bad times-when’'tfil-dhCscf^r

*:''ihe-ycar, pnd some of the wOrks go from~r-^-'■gpif^[..^o,gs_wo.u!d-bekllocked- • -
" " one ycar to anothehiohe must realize that -op-mejicad-if fb'nds'wero^t nynilnble

them..
i. ;.,’,ncccssary,-and if the Capital account dis- ; The policyias disclbicd here i9:thiiL6tlt...
; ..r-hppears:out of :the pictqre altogether,, to yaaCj girnlngs'a slim of npprdxi.-:i. „

^ all intimts and;purposes,-to.rny-wity.ot . voted to the
.i-looking at It the establishment of wbettCT- benerihent fuhdrto keen.it.upito wmek,^;. .

ment- fund mrordw to provide 7ot, the- oboutlhe figW^ahowifmdTi  ̂jnd^, :
',1; continuous.carrying out of the,.variou9^. sumliuxwhlch.ii'e find In

• - capital works becomes a neceoity. u'-.(he'iast cdlumn.bui.one of ^Appendix. I -
* The whole point lies in -the extent to allosys for

which that fund and the moneys allotted , As.I have "“y-h* qmte ^Iblo
. to it are to be used to build tip and create .. thafthat unallocated surplus may even bo 

^ a capital asset for the benefit of posterity, larger than the figure shown here. ^
• or the extent to which these funds are -Thm 

legitimately used to improve, the seryices, should be donewilhThed^llely^^^^
; for the benefit of the' present rnilvray,:. balanre. I woul#k^;Htg^‘« ■

' users. There are a great number J‘''”.i- that.an-lhqul.iy shdnW
which if examihed,'! think one mtjsl ad-, -^fib-committee of the .Council,.

i' - mit ire defiiiilely for thekiehent oC-*« ^^hateyer is the.tK5t-J)t^ndu^^^^^
' present iailway-u^rs;: One of two Twi 1 to investigate the various p^^^
- mention briefly- and quickly, such as’ posaU'whieh wifl imme Mthin ^ 
.Nairobismtion. ^ S^^^SnCffi iKSch

- Everybody knows'that at present when OrBiFi^ of b'enefit to The'eOunty. I am.
, the mail trafn is drawn up ^t gote W “V

. .thipe or four coaches in^e (®(,e uses This fund should be put
the.passengcrs can shcltel* and both ends _ ho your Excellency can ob- __

. are.in the open; there is no cpverTo d^e “.A f ^ ^n that subjert if -station approach, and if you dnve up on lam very

other.

way from these various efforts are de- 
1- - .-springs out on uscrs ^if The highway and -finitclydJpcnricntonagriCulturdl-produce 
L-> orders them to standand deliver! But- fhdt brings me to the next point, which

I think is worth considering; that this

was
whatever decision he piay come lo in the
matter, ncithpf he nor anyone else will . , ................ ......
grudge for one moment that-a full question of railway budgeting:eyery year

• measure of credit is due to (he hon. the h matter.^, considerable difficulty.
: , . 'General Manager and'his siatl.iusl. for Subjeetjs we arc to these ups and downs
: - this omr fact 1 that loMay we have a rail- of the agricullural industry, iris impea-
) . Z. way which -is a very great and valuable sible for the railway to budget for a very

^ to tbc country instcacl of b6inAa_ small margin.‘lt must budget for a large
very dangerous-and, disastrous liabilrTyV^surpliis, as I think Tcan show simply by 
.. ................... .. asking you to consider, what Win happen

:
f

which it ncarly'bccamc in 1932. . asking you to consider, what Will, happen
'• , I Think cvc'ry lityman's inTt!re'8l.-al any supposing, n'ext year wq budget Cor .a--; ,
- ■-vraie, must inevilnblyTcehlrc in the end of nominal surplus of £3;000 or £4,00Q.and ,

■?3 A T,; . APPentliil Iprihc.c5ttnialcs, and there arc^ then, .for , one orplher of-The-crcasoncr ■
* ■ ;a few spfcial.-fcalurcs regarding burraiI2 '“TvKifiH the hbn.' the-General "Manager '

way which. I think, anSworibysSt-a 'ino-. .dccw5allcn.li0h.lo, such.as.ajollapse-io- ' 
_-^hPt’s 9*iimmafion;a5j(mding up to s^me : crop orThe market TbAiiiitcrop.'railwayAi 

fillehiplTd'fDrm-sontc.cohcIiision.s-on lhe,T raiesTalLaccOrdingly, with-the result that 
.ngurcs shpwmMn'tliarappqhdix. haraa heavy-,*’

' "The Noble Lord iKisalrc,s'’dy referred io,^ dcficir. \Vc%’cii-hayc.to raid, ouf reserve
___ ?PmP ofThese, and I ant going to shortly.-' riinds, whichi-hc'cxj3aihcd,'jtr.opt(itfkepl«''-;

•hink.a am'safe -Jn saying'Vatm.'vcry higAjikmcf’and gc'rthgkonSertt i:
' - That ihc-frimary function pfA.ur railway , of. iho ScCretary 'ofCSiatc, to making a-'-A- 
r. - “To^cnaWo-our producersTo pul ihSir : raid oh ihosc funds to m,akt-'upThodefieir
:■ : ynrious fprms or producepn ilicAorld’s'rm tIm i'ear. hol,nc(issafily.a bad agri- ' '
'maikels at, remunerative conipcliliyc cultural year or one ift .which ,?arfning is: '

' ^ - hs I in ril!n'r„”.WT diftioultall over the coun'lry.'TlVere would
i boatummifiliate cry from-alfsidei-df bad ;

goods, in order lhal the niilway^may work * ~ - ^
; At a prqat.Vhichotcoubc is essential. If ^OMnat reason it is necessary (o realize

, ; 'that prirtcipic is recognized and accepted, -rba'’e to budget for these cbmpara- . 
wc know it h a policy which must be vers* •‘^rge suipliiscs. I think I am right-;

.. . : .ijncongcninl to the dyed-in-the-wool ^iU saying that the net figurw; next year 
i - v- way wc fcallzc'^hc next point, that ^*^^*68,000, which, compared with any.-, 

bur railway, for all iis5iraiTlc. dirccUy br Colony's surpluvis a large;
indirectIy.'hbijpcndSmon agfi6ii!ure and\ ^ ' .
the vagaries of agriculture^ with’its ups^r. -Again,'in a; good or normal year, ihatj - 

_ and domis of seasons,-and:j»wiblc;dls- ‘ surpj^ may-be vcry:^much larger thanjst , 
nslcrs that may oecur-'in^bne-ycar^ -esfinTaicd,.and'it fincs;bown to this: in a- : 
fought, insect pc&ls/of whyte^rbi^a^^^UAd agriciilhiral- ^ar it is practically v :• 

^ - '^‘intpoSsiblc for the Tailw'ay not to make a ‘
At that ppjnt. l should like to draw-very We profit. > - '.

the "aUrmni^^'l ^ brings us to consider the question
>,V IN-'hon. member as to what wc should do With the surplus

where funds which wc cannot help accumulating^ ' 
tX; ^^i»t P™«“ “me from. . if the country ix doing well. is alLhop^ ' -
The special betlcrmcm fund, he said, was and expect it will. These are the figures
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ICoL Kirkwood! , or put up dasstt.S. 9 and 10. It also
As rcgaids principles. 1 Slated that I makes agricultural commodities impos-

•' failed to see where they exist, and would sible to’export at a profll. We have had
^ like it cleared, up before the debate is some experience since 1930. Take maize,

finished or an assurani* given as to what for instance, exported at a loss which has
is the policy of the. railvray. We are res- fallen on the farming community. They ..
ponsible for the redemption of the loans, have now got a very large amount of ■ ^

■.wcarcin.thc nature of owiiin|ihelargc5t debt. Being optimistic, like myself—we 
portion of the railwayHf it came to a dis- are all optimistic in Kenya!—they hope 

- tribulion of the assets, but-we have little to get out ofjrouble, but the Increase of .. ..
control over the line. It is run by the hon. low cxpdl^'ratcs would stiilc ttrtain agri-

. ;ihe Gcnchilr Manager plus .the Inter-, cultural industries in Kenya. If the rales
Colonial Railway Advisory Council and on cbtloaanjj.cotton sced.welo put up. il ' : : 
Your Exccllcncyas High Commissidrfir 'would have a serious elfcct oh Ugatidal i .

V for Transport. J thihiejire honi the Gehcral.Mnnager,. ;. ..
; The policy ^0^ Colony,has :bcch to Your Excellency, and the Council gencr- ■ 

budget,dcfinil«ly.sincc ;1922 as one fiinc- „ally will realize the |»intT am tnring t9_ i . 
lion, it yoii rcad~fhc ccojnbmy leiiorts of' make. It is on!yTlTuggeifion,:and-J:)iope 

" that lime, which I..hndTtu; ,plc,isurc of ii «il! be taken seriously. It isllme wc'puf 
:*'^vK;icading at the Sccrcfarial s0mp_daysiSg5i‘j--bti lhd l>mkt.-ahd after all'Ihe clahoralo .. .

'where thcy-laid it'downrah'a:ir^ ac- funds detailed in this.budget hav^^ton-; ' ; 
ccpied by 'GbvcrninshlrMhat the fiscal yirovidcd for. paying ShryO in the iTnnd 
polTcyot the-country as-regardsThb vail-... allowjngfprin!crcsl,-tcdcmptobUoan^-.^^,^; if

- -c WBY was Kbiivy^inward rates and very low ■: and still Jfa.vinfe.arlBrgc-.aUnMU5?.S!hal: ia^-.;:,,i,..
-^'’■'“cxpWraies-.on-thcirjtilw.ay, realizing the.“-going to becomepflhis surplus? I sug-, - -

- Colony is.primprily dcbbndeiVrai agticu!- gcst-lhat ^aujanno. keep onbislrmutlng ..
■turcTjhe;.5nme«an,bc.^itf,fofrUBahUa.:,„jt >" radway rales.
J~,,a!ihough they arc in a:qipi;eidifliculfposi5;^_;_^"r.jst.ycar. in spcahinglo this btiifgci, K ,' 
r.'-'- .:, Jidhl~fqr nhcy havc:;prnciically ;onc cip^ lo'aamil jhaUwassipging nty swan' ^^) ' '
• cpllont artd if ihcy gc( a bad slump I tlo -sQngijjf'rcfercncc to'brancfi^linc, fOlwl J
' .-r not know whairwili: happen,,to, the fln- ■■ yvlill ndl'go into details of that hoyW hm>
' f'anccsbfahc railway unless something's Very thankful that ways and mcanFiyctB:.

- ; - -done in.'Ifie: way- of a #na .to iiabiliM . found brnncH lIne rales;,lhcy_ ;_,-v.~
“ * Tates against these, amireprating my

- ' We h^i ^ain;:a'gr?ii-d«I if inter-c.i f fertnee from the outside. It may be worse .5_ under;thc <reycpliii..hrepM^^^
• in its way, but ii cuts across the general-, shpws.nn mercase oLfI9,7M!:.whnc.the
• -.■principles. We have> report from ^Sir.--hole rays:—^

fjOsbome Manec accepted- immediately . ^The increase is due to. thCi decision 
and Implemented. Ga$$es;i. and 2 dlwp- • lo; abolish-Government.pnran^^

'-pear, bottom rates still stop where, they .-ra^LoMcwsa on.,bran^h lincs.^^
arc, and I Ihink lhat is the dangcr.thcrc., j[-.w6uidj.ilce (o. kndw-^y

• 1 do not think we have reached the ; jydjoiv may be ,wroilg—ULthis: IfaccmJ;
line al the momcht; it wouldme that ih^l has^FcharpcW-Ioan

• io ray that on account of the^hugc surjdus .^fyn'jj 'ghafge^j^^njORoulcr be -charged _
_ . : "ihc railijray.issho.wnlin;lhc budg^'HUi-.^:.^-^^-^-^^jk-j^^Q^^,,^|jjerallw^^
- ' . Ihis rating revision. I go..^ia5t profiii on ;

-will have W stop- for some- considerable j
lime, because one has to give a.grcat deal Railway Council—and i' —- -

■ of thought'and attention and get down an, ;^inning-to believe they arc wise -
logcncralprincipIciL.. ; m^nr:^nd. I think 4= should offerW _

>, .after, If this ratraredumion ‘ L ,hi/amounL It wiu be the last time..
• :have^ull ,sympathy . , have the privilege of speaking on

with n view to meeting this item from[Sir R. Shaw] '
some proper inquiry is instituted.. But 1 year, to year. I did not riuite understani!,

.- .would like to suggest that one possible the position, nnd'at the moment it stnx^ ' 
of the surplus funds should receive me as being something alarming to malm , 

very close attention. It has already been ■ another fund of as much as £100,000. 
mentioned by the Noble Lord. That is the We hardly notice matten of less than 

. . question of something in,the nature, of a £100,000 ia railway affairs these days, but'
. - rates equalization fund. „ ; when lhf£100,000 mark is reached ifdoei

when the depression Ntcomc alarming, and I-should like a 
overlook us, and bur railway was in a *‘’™ “I explanation from him m his

reply-.

use

very difficult position, and jiist at the lime .. .. . .
when .the producers could ,least-stand it, 'dOL. KlRKWSOD: Your Excellency,;

- - they had tq face an fnerease in Tales. We, 1 risfe-to .support -the rnbtion before the 
; do not want that'to'happen agaih,'and I Council, and first and foremosf I should 

" do not think it is possible to assume that like to conttralulate the hon. the Gchcrat 
we will never have another slump. Thcrq. Jilanager and the RailwayCouncil on the • 
is no doubt that h fates equalization fund •'ffaulls shown' in .the budget, before us, — . ..
put aside for the'purposes of,_assisiing 1 have a grudge towards the 'Noble 

. C.xliDrtcrs. jhalffs the local prodoccrsjierc,' Lord "which T'^hould like, to express, a„._
- in really bad limes, hi a"mailcr worth very .' definite grudge,.and it is-noi the first and^

«ri.v; .careful consldcrationr.a^^ .1 do no| (,g •
■ 1 him TO sayTinolhcr wordThe'rc'and^'^', ,hc , because-great ■^ihinds -tHint 

.. Jt refers lo some rcmarlla- madreby ffc . !>hke._ but I found.,after he had sat down 
-hon. member Jilr,-Jandya,"In his attempt ' '"“Iwb"! mC5o(im«Cbt-my 
-, ta,,consIdcr"ni!-5hhi -railway- policyi-ondv, ?!)®!! "? S-" ‘
- camings ami so.on from thc.poiqt of view w *l®-hPSP''opose lo.BO into details, and,-,. ~
■ of sccliohnl inicrcSIsTTrs f ’ , I havc had-tflesson or two this morning -

Ybubithiiot regard the matlerTrom the^^!;^'

. . .
■ , - .venue, that loss affects the while of the ^

-Llual year, of genLl diptS^sion, if you; 'S mS'^rS^S^an^S 
V had a rate, equalization: fund and in ipy 1, L
• given ycar any ,ono parlicula, indusiry ,‘'‘‘^"“^f”‘'’°”"f* '“ ^'^ ;,:’ v^ ..- 

mighl be In serious difficullicst^uch as ' ‘ The nuiway-^ ji„, the Im- . ;
i-posslbly, the coffee industry—I would not I«nnl Government from two voles, by the 

- - have the ,lightest hesitation in aaisling House of Commons. The first vote when - ■ 
that particular industry out of that fund . expended had ttS he foUowed by another. ■ ,

. ‘ 'bchausc the repercussion' goes right round »»» l>V>Ll “ b strategic, railway, to get 
-■j the agricultural industry, labour supply ' 1° >hc Lake, for Lake comthunications. a. . 

and cvcfyihlng,clse. - , - is■^ :eenlraI-African:communication from the
T nm ... I boast. :It.. was handled ovcT, and .Kenya :' '

I have nolhi^ more to add, except to --also on the pay list, so that we have in a- 
n« the hon. fhb General htanager it he sense three. The pension list, I notice also,

. .i .V'm.be good enough, to add one more is a very heavy one, and .when taken with
m* lisLcvIt^refers to one the Colony's budget is, without going into . , 

column, the dcpmialion of investments; pounds, shillings and pehie. £243,010^. i - 
t think, I heard him make the proposal leaving out the widows’ and orphans'pen-'
Uiat a fund of £100.000 should be created sion fund in our own Colony's budget

w
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23»d NOVEMBER. 1937a macadamized road on account of theICol. Kirkwfiod]
, pigeon of mine for many year*, and I am forest soil. _ , 

very pleased to sec it brdughl to finality 
I ■ ■ ” in this budgct._ . ^

f K.UJt. 4 H. £jf(raafM 650^9 KMJl. AH. Esrimuti

I mention this because the two shfiuld’ 
be coupled together. If the railway ^oe*

There i> another question that I should that way, we shall haye to build a toad r,
. like to refer'to in its proper sense, a ques- on account of getting stone taken in by
i _tion mooted in the Press for.somo time, . the rairway.:I-undefstand there is no stone
; ' the question of amaljamating the Kenya in ihdrarca; ' • ' '

Manager, the-^ailway Council nor Your CounciUnd the General Manager, except 
Excellency as High Commission'er, nor 'r n 

! ■ ; the Governors' Confcrcnce-hbout ^ich “bol.sB ano|rt!fcs, tf they do cx.sj, and 1
i ■ '1 I havc-alwnys had -wakeful nighrs when 'h'y P“' “P.'o •!>= Roilw
i - they are‘siitingl (Laughter.) For' you Counc.l they will recetve due con- 

" . never know what is going to happen. All
. the colony rcprcsenlativ« l;have-mch1tts<', MR; BEMISTTER: -Your Excellency, 1 

this part of the world arc most charming, - only want to ask one or two questions. . ^ 
but when two or. three oL (hem'get tp. Before I commence, I think I am ihe only '■

... gether you never, know.what Ihetf-com- one this timq'whb has-slarled his railway'
' .Wned action is gpjngdo be. (Laughter.) budget speech with his swamsongl-ff may 

-Ui - It ir a question which Will jxc^e :the<,be, that 1 shall nol have lhe-privilcge'a@Th 
__ fP"'* o(:the people of jhijtemlorres, and of speaking on this budget, and I caiLsay-
~ - Lsuggest^w^ to go very slow. I -what^-I'SvoultrTii(e .|0;say, :that1he part-
5--:--'.dohopcifthcmi5any5crious,suggcstion;. I shall most-miss is this railsW budgeS;-' .
It *,b*i,.fujPrV-*'''.**’''^'“P fl'’P'*P'S'°“''- b''tauso-wc‘’havc always had it presented"-

- advisers, Sif„in lhis^^unqi| WU be lakcii~'(-o u£rii'a,delightfully courteousiltiiiin'cr;' 
into full conlldcnpc^^fore the Colony is^ and any quesiron we raise always receives, r "- 
commillcd _ to a policy .without having. duc considcratiptLund cxceplional-cohr^T' 
ton,consulted, whether wc agree or noC^ jesy from th6 hon. the General lilanagcr. --' - .

^ &bne quSiidhr l^tmotuhde^^

' . the Railway Council to heavy expense on , “‘rongement has been made, between the
. that pai;t of the line. I again suggest that ond the company whereby the;

■- :V this should also be very;seriously con- railway takes a certain portion. I believey
; : sidered and no action taken without full if'S fifty ^t.cen| of the profits. 1 would'

consultation.; I also suggest .on general : “•■'•utte the hoh. the : ■
■ ■ ■ -I firihciplcs again that'if . the alighmem is 'General Manager makes in re^.fd to that'
-r going to be altered »%,shall have to coil- fisuie, <ind if there is any benefit goingi-. 

aider the.roaipolicy ancw; IfwoUld be a; , 1° begiveri in exportfates or import rani . \ 
mistake tospiend largesums of money-oh. at the'harbour in connexion iherewithf,

: a road between here and Nakufu and the’-' -Various-i^d^i Kaye estimated the profits ;; 
- ; Bearpment if the railiyay;lnie,is iiojjc tpiflii shore contractors at,£30,000 and , g" 

altered in the next one, or xwo-yeara,-lo„,,i40,000 a year, and since then the imports,;
- take .the-top. alignment ,which=.if’Shou1d^i-^gand .cxpoflsreralficrhayc"very h^vily in-'l-

have taken initially, and should have been creased, and in cdnseguencc it would
Gilgil,*-secm.thattherc willbea verysubstantial •

- Hu amount accruing to thf . railway which
' ' V?,!. ' 'nBinec^Jrom-Australia here ihey.havc not had befonr.-I would like to;

conclusion kttow if anything is goiiig to be handed . f ! 
nnu. U'ln 'ir !*"= P"’!^'' and the back over shore handling; because thfy r '
on.5 dilliculty was finance, for it .required . are to-day exceptionally high.

[Mr. Bemisterl “ ment of the hon. member who has just
- I wish to refer to a most peculiar anom- spoken for the reconsideration of the 
aly. It refer* to a place where two railways wharfage -and handling charges at the 
run. In an ordinary railway working you port, more especially in view-of the fact .. 
wouldfind that wher^ there arte two rail-- that, as I understand it, the revenue dur- 
ways "funning to the same station^ tterc . ing ihe.year under consideration will be 

‘would be competition lo get preference, , £-10.573 in excess-of the current year,,
..but in. this case, on this'railway,'where • whichavilflead to a net profit of-approxi- 
,twq railways run to the same place, for mately. £27,000 for the year 1938. Now 
instance, at Moshi. the rates arc higher in l lliese handling charges,.), think l am -right' ; . 
comparison .wilh the-next station. And-I in: sayin^this, were imposed abbill.-thc ; 
am to’d that it is because the Secretary of year- I928..rand were based very largely • - '
State docs not agrcc.with compclitioiLon'--on'thc-od valorem valuc'ofihe goods be-f.' ' ■

: , the two lines. But if" you “will'Tor a ihg handjed at that time. That being so. it - 
: moment ofimioe thc figurcs.yo.il will find -is obyious.ilii!tsirithcxc,hns bc;n a-VEry'

that the-Tanganyika line is gaining a very-JGig variation in the valuc''0fpt3iluec thirtf-'”'—^2^ 
substanlial-amountfof trafiic-because., of ., a reconsideration.of tho.Kandling charges - 

p55'«,-its dompelition with- this-iailway; - Imposcd'bccb'mc^n logieal necessity jmore t-"
» Tf'chircoisscnt ffomTMoshi’to'kilindini... especially in view offhe facnhatTi new

U costs Sh. 57'pef^t6'n,-but'if .,it>"scnt ragreemeot we were led to'bclicyc has^rc- . ^ ,
- from Mdsltr(6 Tanga"bnlySh. dl/iOTicr ,-cetiny becn3n.tercd lnlpbylwtfOB^ hag^^;-i. 

fJJT'-Toiiiiriif'cUnicquence there !s a compclt-:.. hour authorities and; the conlraeiors who^^^ f^^
- -moS raia'Thefef^hdau-diircrence of Sh. do lhc-work,..wl--eH means a greaiiy m- ^
-' a3J50 Whicl, cul*'oufub'c -'cS“anro“bf the'“creascdTirt)fit to x c harbour auihonty ^ j;-.;

. colfee^rower-renhingfii* geSaf;t0.kilin--..r,reason.ofthcycducrf.lusmlLm^^^
■ r-ffsirnCand having'thcmffeaTcd. thcrc,nnfc.;'d'To'.;il.lustra‘lc my'point. soTaf ns iHo's 
-. . 4- iKuixgifing a little bit rhote work for th? Governmchf ls"Uon^ne'd,. in the .year 

■ people and_lhe energies of the millctsjn.;;;4l9'27-,ihe" average value -xti 
’ ‘ this country:' ' ;£89/6/Ppcflon, mfil the payini['Sf,5(iT2" •

■' -I"would-not mind so 'much-it-a man:, a ton Iti'lhat year was a.fair ralo.with'fho -;* '.
' Wirwallowed. to: scftd -hi*: stuff- frorh v:iOT price.'In the year 1936,--;,^,-

. .'JMbshi.to'Tavcta at the.local rate and then Vwhcn;colIcchad anaverage yame off^.^
' . obtain - thei,ordinary Kenya'export rate peV'toh,'the: han^lj!iS;;chyga.mustrbe.;:. , ,-;^'i;

•, -; from Taveta, biit there is a regulation by, unduly heavy,'and thS'cOTnparatiye;figura ' ‘ |;
which unlcss-they have coffee grown in - f have workcd'Oul Wth sonusuaro and all,

-"the neighbourhood of Taveta and Moshi -havcn.alrcady’^beca^.fumishca, to the ;
people cannot get such benefit by sendirig , Gjheral Mariager, are; these:-; Between | -
it'at the local rate at Sh. 3/36 a ton to .. jjgyihiliigSfi the per ton value of coffee _ |

• Taveta and thence from-Taveta to Mom- - ,jn,-pp^ by 53 per cent.'and for the same_...  1
~ basa at Sh.' 18/15; which then only immes - .porfiducs,' calculated on a’bastWF—: 

to Sh: 21/51 per ton as against the pf £|oo-worth of.'imfiee^ hawrncfcascdr^^^
. through rate of Sh. 33/60..Now, does;it;, by „p 1^. ihVn.bi3iiie;M:epl.>->.'

'' T ‘’’“i 1° ^r' “IhSr - r ani?oh#^irttu? 'quoie iwo',other , -
at Kilmdmi It cannot be,sent fromiMoshl-^B Af/^nmnmaiidnal^ilJ-bciquad ^: to Tt.feti4and4huyallowpecwler.oMak^^^rapqh^.Wl^

lion.
. compared with any railway in any other “ 'SsonTi

^ I hsk thcfe two
.. questions? I worX be «ry glatf to have dre fact •h®' ‘h? 

an answer to them. - , " . 7 , vJuesVnrodua ■
MR. HARVeV: Your Excellency. I ffncluoho"^;^'^

desire qulfe bfiefiy-to reinforce the argu- But-at the same time ten years w

-'£V

b
4..'

things seems
f,

li
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year iJ £55.746. That is a very large sum way.underlhesaroecontrolasthisrail- 
ot money, and it has got to be rtmem- way, in the Sudan, where ih'erc is not a 
bered that this money is being drawn from tree big enough to hang a hat on, was in 
a reserve built tib'drid accmgulatcd out of my time equipped with wooden sleepers: ' 
the pocktts of the people of the country. It seems a curious thing that in a country 
and the dislributionof a very largc-iUtn " such as this, with very fine forests and,

' like that-through the body, politic of this every cgicelvablc tyTW of bm^and a -
lind of ours would mean that all the small , thorougffly efficient and up-to-date erro- _

■ mills m"^h■e couhtry—and, mark you, sttting plant, there are prnctirally nothing^ :
there are no large mills.'no great sijgle^ buY steel-slwpets. -vffiercas m'a country , ...

• units at Work in the timber industry; it: with no tim.ber at'all you find imported. ■
: consists entirely of a number of small :wooden sleepers; - .o--..

■ mills run by'small groups of individuals" -The methods of treatment have vastly
' ' who" rtiake teiliving: out of it,’ and. that_ improved in recent, yean; and .1 belicyc /. .

amount ofmon^ is sufficient no main: ffiat in a yert'sMn bfneiweishalUiind.^.. ^ 
" lain all these mills here and'in-Uganda Magadi Soda CompanyJn-a position to
- in aetivb employment and a fjate of J@ar~;:produccJt)nc:df the most emeiente.wood,, .
. ^ five prosperity, as agamsl'the^dcapcrale preservatives; known,-;namcly p torldc.

It is a very Curious thing that the raib
^ References have already bieit made.to

long period, an3' I think "the logicaf con- the conirasU iit the two budgets, so I need 
elusion is that, if what was donc‘in ,1927 . not labour that, but it is remarkable that " 
was just,, fair and reasonable with'the after th^wcary days we have spent in 

; '^ conditions obtaining sn that'time, the "discussing Ih? State budget’s Invial mar- :
- same rates must be entiielir andmajous- ■ gins,' especially as to whether that acute

under the totally changed conditions fiscal irritant poison, income tax, shbtdd 
which obtain tS-day. be retained in our budgetary system‘to .

That is all I wish to say. I sincerely provide a matmr of £40,000; whereas the :
‘ .Itusl-.that the figuresJLhave given_prpve Railway budgcl starts off on' the basis of : ; I

■ '1 definitely and conc^usiyely that there is a spcnding'onc million and a quarter out
- vciy strong case existing for rcconsidcra- of the' accumulated boodle tom froiii a

: tion. We shall,be interested to hear what long-suffering . community and maljng : ;
. the General Manager has to say m.reply,-^-„|riu5' reductions, in rates ,of £175.000, 

but whatever he-may say It will not pre- ,hc same time estimating for-a surplus ‘' 
vent the inlerats .1 seivc fromLceturning sometliin^ike £250.tK)b. The’c'ontrast 

^,tothectargdff we:fcer thatwe are-4U5tt-, was so sTaMcfing and,so“rstu-nning thatT'" ' 
• fied m.domB , . . ' noticed the hon; Tr^urer saidr,unrttist- ^ '

^ MAJOR GROGAN: VourJExccUency,-<in^“ Into ihc arms of' MorpficDst"’ 
itap^w^lo Wthc pCrclirt.tWaj^jo (Laughter.)-. .

- 'throwvbguqucls qt:my*Jion‘ op‘- “ — -w '.».*) *v«

In happenetf-^fomtovc an aemndinent-and ' ,

: nletene^-With which he dSswith evPrtr-
£27,006,'which was pdfas a^tfebil against'., 7'-^At ne was pMs^

. -tve have had mahy a bout together, and. J^rlt 
- ' 'there is a natural connicl on ffie general

■ ; - outlook betwcen a person who is a con: ihn^'^itd nM
■ : genital free trader and a person who is a K Z nn^ n een^ -

convinced protectionist.Thah, is why I -
■ nrioulS^-‘’Sjr^‘SrS mifil^r^lll^ll^pparenfiy^^

.; But the rcmnrkable'part is the ioo per ^ 1 1 : •
• cent perfeclioa thalihe^has-.achievcd in- ( t in the rnatter-of sleepers, which has^^ - _
: building up his Imperial statusjn relation';. 4tlrcady been referred to by the -NpbI| ,

to these, subordinate'territories. X'vcryV;.l-snd,'r-airt fortunately in the position of '
: remarkable example Bppeais^oh'pa'gc, 4 of "oi being a Contractor for. the supply of 
: the Audit Department’s Annuaf Report so ,thitt I can speak with com- '

:, for , t936: ••26. ,A.mail bagtebntainrng-ffS.f^ratiye , eqt»iumit3Lmt*-the subject It >( ,: 
cash remittance bf SHi 22 was stolen from •loos, hot soundr very much'or seem im-
a guard's vatt^f a train. Sint* the Rail-" POflnoU h“l I nm glad that the ItonV iBi
waywdmit no liability in tttpect of mails General Manager has already told m tot

• Carried by them, thc amouni was written he'is going lo’hold an-inqiiirsr into the
off." (Laughter.) f iuBtmt that, after all,- whole question. • • .I" 1 ' '
the Railway is owned by these two tern- ( T wotfid like Coundi to teiiate.toVit ^^-^^

' iPnos. and a Vciy proper duty is to carry not.a small matter but a very big]mattdr,
• .1 they admit "no because the sum involved in ;piese..esti-

liability for such an obligation, J take off ; males is £270,000 spread over five y»rs: 
my hat to them! ' . . -"“and The'actual amount Tor thp Onstling '-

fiic'stecpcritradc in’to co^ ry^ to ^
Lfi DeeSnber, 1937,: will amounl. ta sbme:" j-'.j

perfection.-I always teheved U n^a RaitWliysitHOmmKny m ,, .,,,' sleeper-specification but a joinery spret- .^ ,^ -
. fi^onr e : • ; '.'V (,y-^v-bVmednnnocrasiOT!oniago.^n thB:;; :::
-" ' t assure you that when I came out from ; ^-,,*ay.wB$ taken oycV as-a .-ribbon^f -

' -i webk; 1 had evcry opporiuniiy of order. _
'•- amining the strategic , railwais of Frana _ It hiis’:al8o:,to bsTcffl<;m^ffid tolT^^^

and Italy; J (did hot see m 'heT*hole of..- addition.,to;jiau!®9letiS;^^

■■

miltee and a sub'(Committce ap^i y Q{_gy( end Ihrct-quaricr millioiU,-*
- , - tot. committee, whleh-includedjadway and striking position «

representatives, that nitaihst this obligation, which is h®*.’GSveramem would be:to use on.'W.use « hav® got M ..
bets-siiitable; hardwoods or ^ ojyc, u in v£ry first-class -

:'Mfimmods-insubstiluuon for . Sleet ......................
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to -makc sure that country,, as disti^^from. thc-*ardlnary - easily do without some of these super-; lor oyer a large proporiidri of the terrl-
. niysclt-a . ujcr, who merely consumes Tvhat he has - refinements of the railway W use the lory, the least

“ — < ' ' pays tribute to that ex- . funds available for some reasonable, iiiiv ir to iranspo'ft. ihe-boring plant cve^-;;
rcferrlhg to the sufhs it is pro- tent by using the railway. But, when we • ' provcmcnl of the feeder roads bn which, where free of-all’chargci- : * *.

0 expend, pages 81 aiid 82, out ot consider the equity of the position, we’r ■ ■ - after all; the railway depends-very largely. - There is another little matler'cVarac- ’ ■
^x«ndS;i?A'?''^/’r’ clearly indeed be- - that is really,i^ahjnk, the- only •major. ,„i„ie pf ^iiway methods. When I first

^ •t'" 'hpperson lo whom the I.,- point at Issue.. - ; ram£.to-Af rica^fiefo:Twf*Sigood.^Jd; O .
of ™'i foilway-IS a mere convenience to bring r: In respecUot-detnUedicfiticisms, there Afriran principle called toga. WherO-

IM Prorto^r to and fro and to whiOh his conln" ■ B~^-Sgs,-only one'point to whifhrsiviuldlik^’cycryoijwc'nt.i|hf local chi6T-aaimc(l.lhe- - .
an’ fi.nHT butions m .elTcct arc very small,-aminsT^. - J.-' ,t-'to draw myhon. frichdts attcmidnfThat right to extract something, from yojiTor •'
iv ii. <KWo^rr^ and disIrlliutB '-’'-—. ' is tlic item ■'Eahk-.charSHj’.'i.which I see * the privilege .of going-acrdssliis bor^.

m transact thc.^ . ; arc £l,000-up;on-thc year, and-amourtt---.lt is-jo-oliuiat apparently ma^pcoplp,^..^.;
* -^ounTs to subslantive- productivc.aqji-disiributive. ■'■■■.I . ip ii.-iotal oT J6,000. I beiieve/ bceause.r dohoiundeplantf lh.e,lerm.;h®^lill£i«-25i.. ,

omeS t^Vcm-Rentwsf‘T^'°-?'-^L“T'“^' --"~t'discai££dItwith^-Jiim4,animo^ing to' arc quite a number of holt, members Who./
S otoiSv^S^?^ the year to the:;, -: :_,.,,.^commil-himr.but,as fai-as|kgS5ee.it-is remember ip'WvK yr.becamcjr
aeemrnt '.stli- ' ' reallyT;h ,-ixchhnge-charBef A .bahlcthat :... a. scriom p to movement in ^

L PO'.n'J®- ■s1Wght,:thnt;lllcSc par- , c3mies-Governmcnt-nnd;Taili.4yifunds is-:::AfriciPn !hc:car!icrranditorC:phsrant.-|; _ :

le it'c-,1 called Gaoiisl Ai^mlor ' L^^'B'i r^^^ for*: the v . j: ‘ and we shouldJiemember that these- -j,am-going to give a persOhaJexampIc.-'-T;;:^
mori with- mnnv “"** '^“—“'flrof.futuro: - .j:;;;:' ,matters of exchangcjare mallcrs.that are;,-One'-always should, because one is..iure.-i:V.i,.
ich'ouizlcd asm oons? I say quitepmpHaticallyV'it ; -ultimately controlled and a(lc«cdj)y th"; of the facts.-Quile.rcceiilly, a com^ajiyy,;:

i ^ B " -I clrarances^ed out.by.lhf5«rrencr;-:I am^rcspdnsible for acquired n very sub-^ ’
us of if ihT’ ™ ^ Therefore we have got this margin, imd.: - 1 " ’Commissioherajundeir tbo Crbwn'Agcnts, stihtial 'area of land-uhdcr lease from,-i^ip:.
tr ns it mBinlainstthe ^,j?^ Sd?,'-^‘S“^ '''V‘'''’!;;?"?' - position of the three territories. I do trust to go on ip;20^act« of land^lta^:^

y^^ throuj^ thytem you wiUj^£265.fKX)is3n^flgure-;i do nolThink-,^ ' '-iV:-., -
va little bit , cla5tlt, nhd^if you it can be chaltehged iii any way-^that-in - •’ ,ln so far asthe last timcjwe did^spg- Iji mis casei-bkause there was a -

Iceply, T.hayc not nil the;ngurcs';:this bodgi-t is the net cold-blooded boodle, : --j^ pMt.yand agajn suggest, whoiobk up sa^BbdyifJcYcf-
c and do not pr^ose,l<y*tr^dho;^ree:tenWTmsed on the last ocrasion:; .: ^ .-'premlscubus and jinnecessary
nhev 'h'h'^ypn-i-^teh'is debatable money.:- V; " lipns; more seppPs attention-should be,,,
t . paid to relief on, h gh cost-  ̂ ; .;.;•

^'I not use it rightly and properly, but - c' cini.
it j* I am not sug- it is a debatable matter whether the rail- ' audacity to point duClhat the question .. Purely the ^
re^nb Th'r^^'" should.be allowed lo iSc'it in minor . ^ rif the transport of bori^Iantiall over, ^j^-ob of'
W^Sse “ " to the railway or whether _ /the toritry should be f%. Any:,gentle- . hi «n do it
iouarrimn^vJ ' i< should not..be, ng the Noble Lord - .man:who digs,a hole, to, get waterjs a • ' _^ue IhfoSon of
n^MU haw <hat,, suggested, and it has been suggested on public, benefactor 1,He may,; ^may nq 1.“™ s a Matter for careful
^tmal P“'i"«° “ kin^ ^ Set .water. My! hon. (rientf the General , ,
a total expenditure of £1,343.000 . Iher devclopment.fund, whiclr represents ... ■ Tdanagerianswei^.the quesU^ inquiry.^^ ,, : > '

was
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"A 1

" ‘^t‘l3d Iav «n6ciM.,r.« on U IMijor GrojnUi.l • ' ' r- ' mind, no amount of repetition will serve
■I.. -? !-l. *rect producers oa - mean rates on goods that go into con- any useful purpose to convince him.Ine question of manures and lime. Dur-' Iheir own account in the ii»rves or in- o, ...mntlnn as distinct from nmdiieilnn « . ,
ing the time when prices are relatively direct producers in co-operation with us and passenger rat^ and that the I ,

, ,, good people, if they are wise, do every- cn our fanns and plantations; the whole' ^mount all^ed'fo'r' On the^ other hand ih® courre of ^is speech-. .
I' thing they possibly can to build up the;: of the trativepopulalion is to an incredible - should tie by an eqpali^on frad at- I*'® I"'""®""'’’V I*”? ,,

ferlilily of their fields’ahd-farms against extent a producer element. The Asiati^ I to aaum^t^^ srthat whin't^^^ of this Transport Licensing _.
the day When the tidi begins to ebb. on the other hand, though sugar is a w I ' fide cSm^I^£^^rlte ran go do^ Bit he to^the revenue portion of the ,. ,

* ot thing they arc not reasonable charges, generally speaking (cxwpt , the artisart^ f ' ■ /*.u- u f “ ' - . , > .
and af the railway is brimming over with class and a certain. proportion of Ibdil I' : ’ I think 1 haye . . - .“The main condition , laid down
funds it woiild.if.it were wise and reair?^intry an'd a few whose meins of s^ ' i ^ r ®m^Sk%Tni on^
looked aheatj and aimed at increasing the sistcncc are not very well known) largely ' | budget-o£ my-hbn. fnend opposilc^as a 
trallic. pefsistcntly -incrcasing.dte tramc,i concerned witlptrade; in other words, they | - ' . ■-
qililc properly jistribulc the esscnira'h in-' arc the mediulp through“'Which the pnw"”* #4^-Si=si;..MR.' ISHER DASiS; your,JExceIl®yj>Cr; concern-l^i—i- - 

. SrOdicnls of the landfor-nothing at all.. ' ducc. especially of:the nativei,i$ coUei'led - ‘ ff -^^-T-havc heard patiently the'litfflt^'Mcmber Later, he gocs on-lo sayir-': - 
: ®"1 :<lBl'e.®onvinccd thjit,cvcn tHougir*f®'t‘*;«bn®®''l'’atcd.nnd forwarded'fb-ihe-- . I" for theCoSf; but IhePeJs.One point 1 feej '"The; onlJ'oiheT item of importance

- ■ tho railway is regarded iSin scpSpile en- f “tl<®.!5.'?f the world, and imports in con-.: B .vcfyafrongly;On,whcn he said thc nativeSL '-nfethaf lablp ls-tho gcnctal'iTScrvu;:av<Ci-* 
lakoMruckXjoads of phos- ' diSlnbuled^pt-tgC,^ H - *^^*WQrkiog7tor-the sctUere'are also pro*' '' which<t'thit!k^we tiay6-aTlln'^c^^u>t3S - r:

■' ' >nd:^l{raC:^frorh the coasCjorthe. I would asjcjny'hon^Wend whd, aftcr^ corrcct^-^ exist, and that -^nsjrcachcd the'hguro ; • -
v ,> UgandaTbrJothing ai -j^hriSinormMn'Judge of these matters,* him.-ihcy-^arcyhiiman machm^ used for approximately.’6p0,000. Ith^hellghl.^. —

thi^^istrTbUiion'of limc.'^ to ixmembef ihat'lhc'"gentlcmari-7n-thc ” i ^ ex^ilalioCtal vcry.^rcdua^fw?BCS^ofj...^.oLthirjekplanallon of the reawp^ fm*^ — 
we iirc JorlunntCMn having a(;To>oro a^'^/r/ko when buying-froTt»-.1hV:iiatiyedor^ -:le'~ rr *^^^^ month, and^thcyicannot be pro:.._./„ij,e.cxrsicnce 6f%es?fU5dr,-rtcann6t,;7 

; ; - “‘Sp Sfndc lime deposit with a phosphaie^wlexport puiposcs-rdcducts 'rairwa^^rro^ i2-nluluccrs:'(A Mcntbcf: Rubbish!) . 5aid:^Uial-Uje.:po5iUoa-*l5 cill^r_ j -

’ invhhn! wh °f charge to ;• about this cqualialion fund. We lire rrally- .llll^iYOiuhcU are wise_mcn;'.yel>tbey .resound condition.Able to
‘ “*■ '“"'‘"8 “bout a precaution to safeguard v ' : ’wSedng in an^ to.wisc. -

■ M r'^ ‘'''*'b'?™'>°f ®™^body inthiarauh^^ :■ .rVmcn.'My '’’'"'"‘L*®
' hnT^bS. of wWK -'“Tn“"s.“..^ bceause by making it possible for,the; > . ' SS a™ *“ lb® “«"’“‘ibn;of

Whiii ^bme native and other producers to go.on ex- . -4- ‘ -Goremment, they are not acting unselyp; Now after. thM.auuranpes ond th^-;_
Ilnnniiu .ixn ^Porting regardless of the varying prices " - - ihby are acting in a very unwise manner . jmiementsV't'ado only twelve monthiago,

• ^ me nnh,^.tnUM III Pbosphalc. It sccms ip of the time we maintain also equilibrium, . : so far as the interests of the Indian com- the hon; member comes before this Coun-
msfi' 'b»‘ 'he railway, with its qt trading and.Pther elements of society. , . : : mlmity are concerned in one direction pr-rcHwilh'lhe preposlerdus /bat

- XrSr.f'Tl My bon.;fribnd will remember tot on ^.Sfcnd whenever die btc« ha« been -ithcltjshouia^re^^^
StTbih^ fT" 'b' !"»' «bcn we:wcrc in theVs :^^v :.:,bionght to the notice of thcse^ise mgn transp^iytnf^oun^ll^i^^jg^
S .^*5 trough Of the^slUmp.theriaUVeiproducb-;:; r they hive nmihownany inchnaUon_w,;,,c;,hall '~“
X^n^nilrlJlfso^^tS^ ^^^'i^^'^'^ bot.move-at ah. because th^ VT'^beadvimage of pr ad-retjmamf^.;jip tcrrAlyg^^

which I, as the General Manager. haVc 
jjo follow irihairWeohouId.^dmji^UlcF ' 

Ihis sysicm of liiinsport'Fs a busmcs4‘*^f-

M3
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«J K.UJl.A H. Eitimaiej • [Mr. Maxwdl) ^ . - ' of dealing with these fortuitous surpluses
ihlsjnoming; It does seem to me a policy it is a sound thing fof'n comhiiitec first 

■ to thatrollmg stock which, to the extent ‘ ' laid« the correct, one, that the to consider all schemes and oil poinu of 
other businesses which “Compete with . of half a million pounds, was left lying ' railway, while being run as a wund busi- view.' .
them. idle about twelve months ago or longer ,^ncss concern, should provide transport as May 1 add my meed of praise to the

There is one more point. The hon. the in'ihe diffeient y^rds? Wch I asked him cheaply as '^possible,- always- keeping an hon; the General Manager and his staff -
General Manager. I think-in\ordcf to that question before, he said fie was tryina'/ on, the country s dcvclopmcntiv^d • for having such a very cmdcni system?.'

^ pacify- some members on this side of 'to asoe^ain whcificrit was possibleiodi^ - with rates as pquitablc as possibl^e for all AiTrHD^CON.BlJRNq- Ynnr F«
. Council, mentioned the reduetioffs in pose of it. What has happened io that seeuons of. he eommumty, I;do agr« ^ARCHD^CON^URNS Yo^
. rates. He said, aAd he usri the word give, rolling stock, and where is the necessity . .. that m running the ra.l^y on a sound ^"hThe wl ev btSfeS^nor 

that he was giving £150,000 in rate re- in view of the fact that, if that roll^. ' basis one should-^mider seriously the “y i^^Mhcmnl™
ductions and fares. He is hot doing any- slock.is still availableVand riot disposed formauon of a sitiai^ualization Jund, bcdisposcd of thatLibcendcalt with' - -

= . thing of the kmd. According to'the bud-, .of, of ordering fuxiher stock frotri home?' ' by fcoplc whoare^^beter misit on o -' ;

■ de Sousa is correct, that the Asian or.- i ; i .'ii,. mnrershould ta nm
' ■ 'i, other ^lall work-after oricc hours ilhd are-'- I '^i ^ reasoS^ the nature'of appreciation to the '

' Snfo^S^iT^ - P""' “''"l™'? I-would respectfully • S-uSfeL fund-huuLlShc d^^^ boSSberOcncral
'?'VratesTnd nsst?nol r^^^^ the Attbrnby .CeneS, who. - me’ma^I^'lsS'^Ond'Uganda Rai|^^^^

is.n3pj,Q5ib|c for the legal work, to tare'-^=^‘ — ‘’“‘ 'n ? W the plea that onehas-made'fof'iSm :
- -C Vrvfbl** ^“0’ b*i.'J*-“PCCting cstm-'^eriniinal prbicedings under the new Shop " to such a slate Ih t cxDcndliuir’^ oonpicbf ycara-ln-this Council. I fcfMto

; ■ dt has_become a sort of fashibh on this ■ . - !* be
^ — side of Council, whenever there arc im- - 'MRrMAWteLL- yoaf-KJelleney.'tt^ C ■ '“rn^m^Bm'brice the rat« ^

- tailed for favours shown lo'lhcm, io',r does sccm'lo me thatjhe.wretched con. ' ^ 'b“’ station-to sec-written up on onei-af
i; - O/fcrTOngintulalipni to the hon. member, “ sumer-has. had a rather thin iiWthir' - -- ^ •iM^dcvelonment' ‘breafriages a'hotice saying WmoKukt

. ., - and yet these gentlemen, a few days be- rmoming,.nhd I cannot admit that-he is of provide^ funds (Women Only); Jtnd.to see'that thal:-.; '
. n:, ' fore, cniicizcd the hon. the Colonial : such small imporiance as has becii indi-- - : Ibcov ^b'o one .comw to deaf with tbe ^ ^

- '-Secretary.fbr,the very, small amount of -eatedsb faA^ • ' ' : i"«i'«ble:.:fprtuireusvsurpimes v ^ advantagi^bf^lhatvprbvi^n made? -rs*:?sS'&rsl?srs --- -v'7:’~agfgfe;
General Manager is extracUng as a com- T ‘''j ^ - small capital works, shouU lx allow^ to Qj„„,^„jn5gerkas said''wiihTegtridor_^^^

: merclal concern from the people of-this. f„ ' ' .. on ‘bo‘,'f "o ^'V pr'ifj^ng such^ccommodatldn fhall the.■
country, and fromiiaxpayers'pbekctv the ^ib, available or it i, unreasonable or mad- „„bes that are'to be bum;jh, ^

i . nmount as I suggested of £250,000.'plus wL„ ’ • visable to issue a loan at the time. , doiappreciafe that very much ■
; “''mated extra expenditure for fn ni”’’further agree with the Noble Urd^.^^^ .j bjhalf , -

, 1938,.so that the total comes lb £386,120.' ™ Tb®/'f°'o * .^'0“?,:^ ; - that it is quite a reasonable thing that the-natives as well,as’the. Indians who v
'. pcyjre congratulating him o'lf-extract-:; “ ’"fbM'he hon,the Ccneinl Manager.. ; , : . railV»ay. if it is (wssible, should hand over ..9^

in, thU amount from.,he taxpi^ ind ' HO'mlerfenng w,th expprt. t iri:,he form of hbonus'o^th^c^ntr,« irtdefd;

.. . . f, c'ifc'y agree with every word of my be adjusted from time to rime. I refer to . . • which would assist development and M . ,,' j„,jrmcd!aie clasi on- '
'i : -“''“S"'’* m sasscstin'rtor the con-^ certain.import rates which are rather un- ' of benefit to the railway risen. I ux 'ne very. ,Irongly on-this.

-r .i .'be hon. mcmber.thc dtsa- fcaspnable in that they make- it.more word, "bonus” and not dividend, when pteseiit time^that -as the .
biliiics under, which the Asian'-ilall is expensive to bnng up goods from'the. implies it profit-making ■eonrero,-'™! Af-ians arc advancing--! am ipeakidg 
serving: As I pointed out, no usefut pur- ' “asf to Nairobi than from' the point of ^ - - certainly the railway is not. but'^gen course from the point of view of.
pose \vill be served by repetition, but “''Bin to this country. Some of these ^ " : ally agree with the hon.,,Mcmber_^' ,l,c„ are many
there, are two things I am anxious the bavejo be considered during the year.,: Ukamba that when it comes to a quesn

Wth regard to the jmUcy of the.rail- '
'om_ I want to know what has happened -way„ah6ut vihich we have heard much

A.frj?. A H, Esllmafts 664

■: (Mr. Iihcr Dass]
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“jj and •! know also that ihi^r.'' '■' jnysdf with their faccs'.pressed agaitui services of ihaTorganization ^ ^ °
clvilizalion, and _^e more advanced Afncai^ sometimes make unreasonah^ ^ jheiron ban ot the windows of sSi a „ organliauon,
Africans would take advantage of such demands. But. here is a beginning by carriage begging that the doois should • WILSON: Your Excellency, I
provision. And 1 do feel that l! is very which the African, it is hoped, will see ^ be opened for them when they come Into to associate myself with what my .
hard on them to have to go in tWrd class that an.intent is being taken in him by a station, to get out-and get a dripk of hon, .and vencrabic colleague has said In 1. •
^*'”agcs with all sorts alW condition's of: ; those: invamhoriiy m-Oic railway*and in ‘ water or something else of thaAlnd. I am
.nalivcSsIknow thcyarcthciLownpcopIe, 'so doing help to make him-a more ran- BOt blaming the authorities for the treat-iaassoclat'ing myself
but I have seen them crowded in their tented and a more useful servant to the ' meni meted oui tb some of lhe Afrirah of thanks l.should like :
third class caiTiffgcs, though (he condi- railway .administniUon. : . . * . passengers by the orkeW In charge thcre^ ^ tliatwo "
lionj have ton very much improved in- , I should like, if I may, to point a moral' ■ but I do xhink and ask the hon. the be thanking him .W doubt for -
dcedin thelaslycar o,r two.-Equa ly Iam^^^W IcafloJay, and the railway ■ General Manager to consider this aspect furthtf. rtducuons :m ,Jrcight..,Qf such. . . .

have takeit up the lead which I should of the thing; I can undeistand that.it iY icings as cottdK gooiU and blankcis.^and -
^themselves of siich accomm^alion if it like to sec somerof the dcparimcnis of " ' necessary when the train draws into a J.-'youldliKeJoTccall to.his mind whal - ,

could _bc provided in on tinlcrmcdiatc jhc Govcrnment/ollowing in the not very station and quite a number-of third cla5s.-^°^^.[^°y*'® ywR “go:—
ctoss r am sure.that It wou d not bp as.-.4i6,ant fUturV. I know it-cannot be done ^ passengers try (o,get out to see that they , * recommend that cotton
Ihe Gcneral Manager Is afraid.^that these in a very short time; it cannot pirhaps' I ' do not get aw4y-%lthout paying their-fare- cloth and blanlsfljptlh^CtopqualU^^^^^
carriage, would be pracli^JIy. if not com-^ be done in a 5«ar; but fdo pliTd to I' on the mil«%y. If-thls is the reason of it, --------------------

not,thinkIhat would , such,a sl^-should; be jaken'into cdn-“ ': |n« Thope* that some other mcans^^
i- - ' s'licraiiori so llial.ihc natives, would see .;. Jj^'75i:’<)e^acvisc<i.,.,whcrcby«!hc.
-..- point will be l»roc In^roind, or aMhe ^jhak.wo are taking'an imer^" in^lItcm'-T I ' collected and-checkcd,so:lhal the.pcoplg,

................................................ ........ ’ ........................^

c SiS - 'I, ■ , , ihcy are being used injhat.way, but r-
^ - would also like tb use it axn plea to him l

Sat Si? 'how who will be dealing with the
us2d reii m * <bi“'>eial aspects of the railway in thb re- ■
n«1bn“S^fhn .cmcicntiy- in eon- duetioh of farbs; whenever such reduction '

-.can lake their place with,ihe Indians onF -

i, any department in thc-GbverSmfnt^^f,^^^^,f,^^S^^^ V
1 say this without atiachihg^phy; blame - \ - - - clas^carriages .
to the Government departnienu, nl'diough' 'r 'u'"^1 think more might be dene- in thaLAVaySs^^^h .‘'““"llrv' -
1 do not think there is'ahy department in' 1 I »yGovernment <oiiig more in this wav than - f ™«>'y''-'bat-it is very ..unjust to. the,..
the administration of the railymy. aJd for • "

■"-■that I want also,to .thank tlS hon. the STf 1^^^
■ ^--.General Manager ■ v'Ji^ ^ - rbescAfricanswho aremore or lesssoph-

Thrr* i. 1„. ' ' ' 'Sbcaicd and educated, should be locked
is D^viridn^ li ■ Ihird class earriages-and I have -" ■
«>hcprpvmon that the railway has.made seen this myself. I am not speaking of ^

__ used by-natives shbuld'in'futuf? bflh- !

, biscuits, and books, brjiitaiiss 5 which 
are nor.made to..Teerthat: th-bxjire=prfc..; eommbditics of evc^day

,, .copers in'thbsEyhird class carriages.:! do ■ ““-ybeb as qtange-squastu.ialU.:kap; 
■:'Ci;».?b6t’'vraHl ■ tb,^ringL up instances, hutU--—-jr"—'— - — - e - ..
" .knovT.of mcn.i4«enr>in^Q|y-.0!*n. ILl were oiw q.U 'io^c. wise men of 
‘Ihough-thcre'iSirfol vcry mtich in;:ihc out-,. - whom'wetfiavc hcatu so much -'during ^
. '>• ward-appcarlihcc io shb'tfUhaT'thtyiare'CJthis debate J'shbuld now siid.pwn..buLl ( . — 

“ 'ilcrgy-?-! know of iheiri b'clnrircatcd by-'r:am.gij|ng ttf be-r«sh enough and_i*;sslbly 
- 'an.'aiior/l'n such !i:siiay that makes their_, .foolish cnough'to join'ln'll^eocral and..

-- blood boil within tti<OT.~Thal sort of treat- . faifiblmgidiseussion.on the railway csii..-;-;--^;^- 
"■ OTcnt docs not make for the gbbdlfccling-Mtialcs. l am afraid 1 shall be only a‘Voi«o-i: - '

■ -whiebiweill-long for belwcen.the Euro-. . cryingjn ihej*ildcmcas,iind.probablydn
a.-ilecpy wilderness, and-1 am surprised;^~rr 
ai 'my'tcmerity.m taking part In Ihii dcf,^. .

I; was surprised to hear him, lit such -a 
modeniie .sirain. -In facr lt seemed'very- ' i-. 
much.likt-the lion' lying dbwn-^Willi :the

ww...— . — ____"ifuch'.as pgngc-sqv.a,shg«al|,a@prf;^-'t- -
insinncca, hutU _.e-bccr andtoons.”'' - ■ .'aJS "

; r/..l'fhictwcraU^ldiig foir be^ccn.lhe Euro- 
• ipean andtAfrican. “ ' r-l."’’! '.t.;*'

■ "Another important pbinlwhich 1 irarit 
, very brielly^ro^^^

,1 already-been referred to by some of iht 
; ipeakers, Is the altering of the alignment 
/sof the railway, and Someone said, some-

: aSii””"elaia athlete when there are three train, coulddead lhem, if my remarks np^ar
-Stf up M Sb station and you Have to : bHhe .hon^:GeneraLb^

=. - take a scries of jumps over this train ber other
.foreyouean^ton.hemiI^P^;-|50;^

.. I .“."Sratulale . the, G«ei7d_
■ ,and his staff for what ^

SI.'rrL“‘S'SSSi»';

SI-SSsiBb:

3

There is brie other matter I would llVri

n iD-whaL^:

1

‘•3

I ■a—
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[Dr-Wilson] , % allow the accumulation ot eno'rmous suna
' 1 quite frankly admit that this problem in the way of feserves? Why should «-e ,

,;of the railway esfimates completely de- allow these accumulated funds to be spenlj*? ’ 
feats me—the way-in which thew csti- with a lavishness and freedom from con-‘

- males arc presented in this Council afler irol which is unknown and impossible in 
■ the way in which we have discussed the any other Government department’ ■

, ;: .general budget of the Cofeny. v . - . tastyeaHhe hdni th^Geh^l Manager '
1 am,afraid 1 cannot pretend to have snadc out a convincing case for. the ac- 

" anything helpful to.add to what has been cumulation of veserves arid for securing 
said, but 1 do feehthat I must call ntten- adequate reserves—1 have no quarrel with - . 
tion to what 1 consider a most astonishing that. ,lt is perfectly reasonable ro insure 

. ■ arid surprising anomaly in this country of . one sclf agamst hdrtl times which may be 
• Surprises- ^,, that fund rriay be used to'

•• The position to my mind is perfeclly protect the public from any increase in i.
■, "plain.This country and Colony of Kenya 'he rates. But what we are faced with to— 

is a poverty.sttickcn country, for we have ^d.af .'* 'he-lavish expenditure of money on ' ' 
no public money to spare for a thousand renewals or betterments, under whatever 
and one highly desirablc;.and,v jn--some Term may be, igcludcd in'-thosc-major 

, _ cases, ab5olutcly_c5scriuai. services. AVe Works, which aro so obviously -going on_ - -- 
afgUcTrir days on end in this Council and ^it the present time. Threeispeakets have 

-':;.in-the Standing-Finance Committee ovc^'^rsfcrrcd=.to. the Liriiuru Station—fv^kes:.,—
' ■ comparatiYclJTrivmritcms5f:ej(jjS"dildrc,^“!hai as a ease nca'r horiie-but it is rioi an

and.cvcn the smallcsCincrcascjn exheh'di- isolated 3:ase *and~thcri: Ts- no guestiori'-'*’-' 
Wrislfccomea the subject'of prolonged dis-.. about it that the railway’liindw under- ..>? 

-- J i' eUssioni'and the pHanCcs arc'lhafiTwill.'^^'akipg .new expenditure on a~very large - 
'';:;',bc eventually turned-dowhrVeftin this,.,Walal^'Wfi'aftoljier'pioposals are contemr^--;'", 

''poverty stricken comihSnlty we-have a Plated iri” these, estimates, nobody-knows 
, r •' llourisKitig arid cxlravagant growth, grow- '“cept the hon. thc’^GencraTI^agcEOf-i-t.^

^ the Railway.; These estimates iusiifv that _ Kailway-Couricil. VVHatrsMms.^tojne'the
contrast to the parsimo, perfectly obvious thing is tharthe railway: 

■nl'ous, almost minute, dclails .'of : the'' h“ the money to spend and is taking g 
^ Colony budget. We have the railwayideal- care to spend.it while the'going is good. “ 
'.ing iri hundreds M thousands of pounds, The contrast betwem railway expciidi- ^ ■

. m renewa s wnd .betterment and reserve ture and that'on other public servides'io- .. 
funds, and it is the mainly and injustice my mind is ludricrous. We have some des- :

distnbunoji or>. money- paratcly-important works waiiing-tb be '
■ ^ 'k The funds with financed fropi the gcneral revenue and -

whh whieh'^hT ® '«'«> fih postponed.,This isnotthe : ■
with which thcGovcrament is dealing arc place to meritioh-them in detail, but one .

• '’''-'“W'"* “"<1 "light, just-mention hospitals- All dur '
u® - PPhhe. be. .roads are; rapidly, falling Tnto'ruin for r

"no“lnd?y SnT>"dncy;tokecpth(mirrcpair.:.l‘

E J f‘WT^>:''5T;tnoreT high . but 'if- accumulates w
of ciK^nis ,1'^ .. "olo5sal>sirti3;:and i5 how ihdilging lh ='^^;

ta^uon such as l»ll tax onine«me^-e.^n;^ly bali;a staggering siral^ T:
aowrnmenr?' T ™ ofe '

. covemmen everybody sets about criticising the pro-
^ posal; eveiy item of the expenditure is 

■ ‘much a criiicizcd With mcficulous catc and there
is P good-chance that that-rixpendiiure 

Ih«r Then why should not Will not be allowed by public opinion. But -- -
a?? / "’""V people know hf the expendi-

. munity be levied at such a rate as to- ture of very many thousands, hundreds of

I

. thousands of pounds, by the railway. unUl high leveTindecd, and I my rep^
•hfler the money has been spent, and some- will meet reasonably ade^ately {ho 

times not even then? Surely all the items various questions'thathavc Lit puu

possible to Jind people qualifle? to grid- -™1toy7 -fhi
CISC the Wisdom of such-expenditure.-IF- ■chicny isseclidn 13 of the Rail^OMin-

' m” t d jrrahle a"ce..ahd,lt^o1ild like lb refer to two
t d^iraWr 'V PP^graphs «that scclion, borause’it'dOTS

no| equally d^irable and necesaiym the coyer the whole picture arid defines the . . j

^V be found The money which the railway VThe'Serxie-csshalIbcaarainisteredon:
,. has spent on itself has^mc from the - business principles, due regard being t i 

-public, and-thenp^musube devis^ some h,g ,gdculturaland industrial.de- v :
- method by which an? excess, afteraw- velbpmeni in irenyS'aritf'UBi;hda--.'By;.' .- '

fect y rea?^onab!^ ■al!pwa4lee_has .bcei^ vnieahs 0^ transport. So f.ar as - ^
Tnay;b Sttbicct-ib iuch pravisionsjur-.;. I 

gra«lway;:lo Jcccp ii m jpcicrrt?running be considered*flcc«'ssnfy to-mccu* ‘ ,
- order, to cnsurerthw jte^recss comes _ bohiirigcnfics. tlreTbiarebmirigs of the 

back to ;thc:-pcople.JrDm whom_.it \ra.-„ .sc„:iee,,r5'iia'll...jiot be m>re-v'ihPn-^;M,
. takcn-Tn,_some; form other,than.in this ' ^^uffi-ient lo-nicer^T.'''--'---'" r

2>?S5:cailSJ.belterm(3iT.:Of^me^,WJl^itscU..'bba'' tli- lilt of items we • ■
" -'•ii- SlR.-JjgppRBY RH6Mi{r"Xm»_ ‘
_ :^x.Exccllcncyrmay^rliRt’l5M;iha^'lioiir \l ;;>That-l^^ b«1l ourvpb)icy,-ihalJins 

■-'0^3 •'hVem^rs opposilc for flic've7y^Rih"dlyAyay .;^urrchdricr,.nndfwffJiavV cndav ‘ ‘
;in whicTv.thcy.havc-twjcivcd this budget, caFfy that ouf tdMhqcb.'^UDlTqurabnily; 

and also Xor the vci^iccjthings they have .. /jbTisirtg-W'.prrncrplcs.” witirTllic object
about the Rail\vay;'A^ministmiion-=*.vicw,^'chcap^^t^ 3: '

- and the -That obVidiisly as'ii stffnda.rulcs. b'ut^
- ^ihe worl:?*Lapprcciatc thar^-behalf of '•Qny:qi,«(jon ot handing Dv^r fUiyfi Jo^% 

my: staff, .particularly .b^use w a-rule ciiherGovcrnnwnrfornny>articuJar p.ur-,-. . - ^ j 
they do hot scc'lhai2sidcj0r thc:picmrc. ■'ji;o5c,’tVhetherjt!iva’iwgr^:'ptii^Jeror.

• - yiTiai cfliciehcy wcj have bwn' ablc to: VAvhclhcr it is noi< or'^eU%iV|varpur»
■ achievey is due entirely to-thc rank and pose that would hclpTrartS^fror.wftthcr':.j 

flic who arc responsible for. the detailed* it does'hot. At -prcseftf,:fttyVc dcfinjtcly 
work in connexion with the funning of prohibit^ from doing ahylhing^of-flial 

: Ihe railway, and 1 like to-scizc every sorLiiriHink-rihcb are very:god;rcasoM^^^
opportunity I can for bringing that point why that principle lias in the pashifl jl:

. •honic to the public, and when it Is rtcog*: bcen ah cxIrcmcly-.sQund one. 
nized, as it has been io-day, I thank hon.

: . members for.lhcir appixiiaiionr-vJ ^ forlhc purposcdfshclp0^fe^cXeral/ax«
— Onc.oihcr pdinl I shouid likc'tqTrn'akc^^^^

• beforchrisvverif^'the'qUS'i.brikpMt jO'm'.rthriC-lhatWopricror lalep
-■> Lih debate, is that I^am very gIadTndeed^:;corf5R’a, laxing mac^ei 
' thal.;sptakihg-SSi;rSlly.--Uie.dcbate;ha5_Go;®roii]^:pchcr

bebn confined, to ' main 'princtples. My 'self upoij.fiiosc who are responsib e or - ,
reason for’that is that it would be quite . designing the rotes policy^pper or ^ ^ ,
impossible for ihe to deal.adeqiiately with we come-,lp..'hc.Pomt - i

- the thousands of dethilhd questions that iq order to S
’could be asked, in a short debate. But it “sentialxery.ees, and_»oner or , ;

_ the-debate is confined to genial principles Jas firta^ial shortfa^^^^
and main points of policy. thoseThopt^lo . happened ro_ev^TOum^^^^^^^^
be iblh to answer at fest. wRh.some dev

yJ'

SSri

i

gro of success.
:A^t,
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ISir G. Rhodes) have no ditncullv in suggesting several.
, jO cents pir ton mile. With that figure we possible ways of spending it which should \ .

• are frcaionably safe from all these other receiveconsideration. Hon. raembets have 
troubles, and we were therefore able quite already referted to one, a rates equaliia- 
happily to support the Trarisport LicenS- tion fund. 1 arn very glad the suggestion 
ing Bill and place ourselves on the same has received such support, because I be- : 
fooUnn as other fonns otgraiisport. ; lieve it is a very valuable one in a country ' 

rr " .,:ii -rv. of this kind where everything is dependent
on weather and agrieul^

, , w'e to do with the surplus money should ^ nature. Another thing . . ;
we be m.the happy position of areumulat- ^ cahShsider from the rall'way-poiht of 

■ - ing further-sums? In the_ past and m jj m what extent we should provide'
' recent years we have, as hon. members amartisation of our loans. 1 have - : '

know, done very well indeed, but I should - in Iheannual report the position . .
> like to point to one fact, and a very im- oyf jinking fund,.but J would like to ; ' ’

r . : portant fact. We have been venr fortunate 'ruole one figure now, and to slute that.in ' i:/
- indced . in norhaving any crop failure nn„„^j(io„ with the Kenya 5 million loan ,

during thepenod or dcpression orsubsc... ,52,^„^jn|,ij^ pn,„nju,;afir ‘"
quent improvement in tjic position, not a intcresj, we shp havc'avail- •aV'—.

, single* crop •'failure of .any magnitude ^nblc'inI9f6, when.the loan falls duejor 
S‘j-' §arrcctfng the railway PpsUiomAVe^arc VEry'; „djn,p,ioK. only_iEl,775,000 to Tnccl :

fortunate in-that.reSpect, because in nn^^ oyg^.£4^000,OtXE’Whcn ■
agricultural; couhtiy.-ns'hon^Bmemhers Umniniecomci'wcshnllhaVeto^Mnsto ,.,

-m.--It”. '-' H ..,..^'opposilcJcn?S,.we arc naye lo have crop
^ One.other principle has'becn followed ' . Jne PfmeiP'e is sull Ihe^menWe cn- .5?ff,.,.:r'faitutes.~lt.for example, there was any,.|,|^-ji. iijhisinking'fund without hardships
.t-Tfor Ihclnst f55eart.nnd.thatHS thtpoli(^r,4^rh“f’‘?, trnihe, and .the J y troUbin inWahar^gardingUh^mmg . pj^jent ust i.ohthe railway, ob-. .

- to Which Vthc.:hoble. Lord: rtterred of '- ■ quoting ns low rafesaywe possible could ."’' ‘“'^“‘.-PhsablE rn'e we couliLquote- ' f -.. .<,nce:fram 'd nnincl'aLl»intBtWl5ii;:::; vr:-a^^^
for, produce going'outiof the country and---“'''""® 'c i-i"- ! “ ^ibidj.^/result of"tharfacfrWc ablcx~j5iscfresh.monBy at thU time ay low or-^ - ^

; makingi up-our money on high rateV.on=i: /nie5e,lwo maln;'principlcs'h^^ 1 i-jd-nciumulatc a'ifeserve of surplus funds _i,iglija!c of inierest;:;irtimp.ar^pro5-,..,/_ ^
imports, Thai policy l.liavc frdtri'timc to •' fpHowed, I ihlhk, successfully during thSL-. y. „ fau which honepLus ever expected..dpetous.the intcrcal will be higlvand.Wfcc;^;"’' j

- time . fiilly agreed in.'; lit, seems jo. have - past 12 of 15 years, 0113 now'we-hive :.; r...... We have bccn hblo to takc udvantage of shall have to rc-borrow to makejUPpty'-
Worked 'satiifnclorily in this.country. It -reached the point Whch_we can get over ' . - ■ - ihaf nosiliOh'withoUt any hardship.what-.. deficienCyjit nhighratc..It aslumpis^,-
has produced a counlry.which is how be- , some of the difficultics'.thar arise with a . ' . Sh the cOmmunityTieeaUse the excess.-._we could find money at

: ginning to Btapd on its own legs from the : rating policy of thatoaturerWe have seen ; . dmonev rathe from extra traffic not'antici- ■ cheaper. But that U a question whlch.d^ ,- .
■ point of view, of local production, and. them in connexion with road competition ; ; : Pr ikpected. We stand here to^lay •rtquitelcarcful conji^rjUn^j^, -

' imports that come in. are reduced to and they come thus in various other ways. . 1 -^iWour'reserves absolutely full, and we, refers to efhVldaironW Ottos faU - -
luxuries and things that cannot,be grown W® get criticisms from consumers and - V aye. ,hen "to survey the position and -jpp la,cron.mrejmefn,l948.and wcr .;. i
in this countfy. I believe rtnt l^iicy has 'those interested in imports onW, not per- . . .. , and’decide what-should be a nvise jhku be in exactly mc’iamo rdairyc'^ j

; ;_bcenen^^ haps mpxppru, and even from people in- oolicv for the'future. That, as 1 have al---,jon_ jo that hbri. membefs wifi s« tt is a
" deavoured to follow it out as closely as terested in,’l,oth-^we find them quite •' | • ^dv said is also receiving the careful ,ap,tjer for consideration. — - i

wo could.. . ^ . . happily aarapimrtfib low rates oh.export H • - <;ohXiderati’on from'the Railway Councn :--,,.j.h-: a^ti" of having, ■
- Jlrhas .made troublerand dlfiiculty jit P">3uce but grumbling if they have to pay' B " in the near future and it will be put be-. has been fully debated, and I rathe^-rT-j-
times, because in somtf iespeeu wc per-, high, rates on. imports. Ah Unbalanced.:. B ", fore ,he two Governments.
haps overdid the policy, Thcro has been .. tarilf ns I have caUed it in the past. Of. ' -^,".h„ViderihR the question* imher side o<;.CouiicifcfemgfeeiTienj with ;
tralfic we hnVe‘been'ralted-on to carry - •hat naturei introdueed.diffieulUes which • ; _ v;. ; So"'4 Jhif
for which we actuaBy.had-’to'pay o'ut -we cannoynllogether deal with wjthout*^^,/^ .- . k;,bi^lfd^lo.the~,ioffrU"uiW^t uprlquilcagrrathat Ihi*

-money, to moyc. TOat, 1 snggest. is carry-., having.- prohibitory legislation Or other .; hnd iffehTicfy carc;@»s,u5. bc'-Carcfully walcm^A bellenncnl ij
ing that policy a bit loo far.^We^had'jp ; Moubles hf Utal sorb ^ tT:bolfcfBnA,is'not :

the highcr-hii^:rtm^gfe^ercforc wc.Jinve.in the lasY two or v.:r Oovlmmcnu'for their views, and then of .loan expenditure, but is fm sma
modities to pay for Ihe^tranSpbrl of the Vrec ybats, Wheh-r^^^^^^ avail- sile. vbefore sums bf-a capital nalum wh eh wom^ , .

olpoekelcost5.andtothhtextlntlihint thf mta ™po^f^n«ryS^^^ - " I mg surplus money shWd be - . ^ Sat to been paid for it wUl.haye crat ...
W aremow sraure, and wo do not mind ■ will bring uSnuniim down to thT ;| : - . There »«.'monei*I m £127.000, 27 per cent increase
if mis low rated traffic increases aonred- fivnn-mmiinn^A wu e.-r rwi-n—arunn-- . 1 lailwav wavs of spendmg.tnat >

[Sir O. Rhodes]
Therefore, J suggesi, ihe rampilcrs of ihe present basis. .We. could not carry it when-,

■ Ordinance were very wise when they in- it involved having to pay money to most 
' eluded that princrple. ‘ it. It bbgan to have a serious effect on the

The result, 1 claim, is to-day you have ' net revenue of the Administration, be- 'v 
got n transport machine .which is .cn- cause these traffics amounted at one time. , 
davouring to provide these territories of.; to no le,srrihan'J5 per. cent of. ihe total .

' East Africa with cheap transport, and j -■ traffic carried. In 1933 it was 29 per cent, ;
' believe we are succeeding lo^ large degree and one year it was 35 per cent, which was 

of success. Wof ail my annual report the highest .
shows, arc steadily reducing the cost of That became a very serious irialter, and 
transport in these territories. -We have rsM Had to beTfOItisled slightly, and that 

■ -been particularly fortunate, 1 think, in be-,, accounts-for the reference to Ihe mala . mg able to cafry that policy out, par- 
licularly during the last two or three yeais.

ably, because we ran carry it on the

But

rates which the Noble Lord s.lalcd quite 
_ . , . ,, J coireclly had been increased slightly.The

.Theflgurcs we have been able to pr(^ucQ..3^„n wasihat the centre of'gravity of'

Bound?: To-day; the rasl.'is enormously. , have'gone up slighUy in consc- -

'T '^- pric. other grincjpl6 ha5’'bccn followed ‘
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[Sir O. Rhodes] / reasonably short notice ih order to meet
amount available to spend, and if sve otir delinile Habilitica in connexion with 

, spread that oyer a longer period, up to <10 die nmortiiation of these other joki - ISir G.’Rhodes], i '•'Nr , • r xiR'PANnvA.
"’ alrcady issued instructions ihat that does thehoh.membertugEat—run, we shall _have paid an increase of followed up. ; , ^ ^ ^ quesUon should be rarefuUy and fuUy ex- . mocr suggesi

no less than 119 per cent, that « double The Noble Lord also suggested, after amined. I am in full,sympathy with the- “**'.* .^CELLENCY: I do not think.
_ .-‘‘"'“"S'"" “Pdal wc raised. That 15 a .dealing with rales reductions, that some of ooinis of view; exbressed^, the'Noble of <>«■« or explanation. .•

■ ' of^°‘0S'’*“'0«“< 00^: ihe.mlnor Charges were found lb be veiv Lord andnhe hon. Metrtber for the Coast,
If possible wc should avoid It. We cannot iritsbmc and somewhat heavy. I refer to ; in that we would liiceto be able to us* our "
in ail cascs.^t as regards this compara- the question.of private siding charecs. ' own timbers in this counlry.arid keep the - HIS EXCELLENCY: WJll-the hon. .. . 
tn-cly^ small expenditure to which 1 am lever crossing charges, and such matters. ■ rhoney fq spend on ,them in the rmuntry . mcmbei^i down, please? As Hold the
reternng the cheapest and inost elTiciem These will resqjse the fullest consideration ' i rather than: send it Overseas. But the hqn, member yesterday, he cannot get up'

_ .way inwhich-that^pendilurfcan.be mcl in-the future. The principle we have I . question is very, very dilHculL In the gast, l^ahif make (Lsccbnd speech.' .
- b-followa in the past is that all costs should ^ 1 wc had wooden sleepers. By the time We. . mR' PANDYA- On a oointbrei-' >: • Se^lto ZwlTtd^t — • ' Tl'e cost of a levelWing„fc I . paid for them, had .htUn trealed,; mtoj;

>evehue to -■'’»'!>h«,.averages out at £50,and lhalhas ^ H. ' - tonng plates, and so otr, lhey:were very P. „ responsible to this
availTbto and tfeie^m to^comrihu' r°" ! H "'“‘=^"1°,';:;,'=®-"“™ **?“">'f ‘'“P'r5?-* Council and iyitdptcpared to gW ■
■dbn idThafLd andho^r^tos w^^^ plications have been made for level cross- .,.1 Pnd toeir.life was very much less; to the , to.qu«Uoru akked in tfeCdiTdeil^-S'^-

.r: . J • '"ss: SitBilaflV with sidings, chaffics have H past ithas not bccp.posSible ecojiomi^ly
recent depres- been madc.accbrdingfly.'We could r^uce '^-llvr^.SJo c>r'P'°y'"°o‘fcP “’“Per^ SIR GOliFREY RHODES: lapifully,: . ;

- a aVforZ,“n^H thesecharges, but as % atotoorao?!^-' -fl'^has noVallcred with the rSfin^lhe price 'responsible for the-expendhure^her of ;
n' oirioTofSur S I of slecI, and is to be,.the,sidiicclofan m. -ihc .railway, and^I- wllL Iry ns ]nr as ! ,

it w,o,iiia be quite.fair to call oh other - I . quTry.ri cannot.prophesy whaf lhe result possibly ran to.reply to dcraijcd questions-. 
-Sera ton-1 .“.P'J!>>nlcd ..to me- better: - the Silway-toiin'S^--. I -^^will be; aHreaii say at the'momeni is that- of hon.^ncmgerv.What^Pami’.lr^ng to^^^.^

verJ^ niShr’■'n “c' •P-:^'l:ii-lo BCt our costs as low as poaiblc" I nhinlp that: deals with'most-of the imssibly atpjM. e ry-delad tosjudi^ n

qwant to make ^

- .. opcnlng-speech. we have been able.,to,', recint difficulty of getting edarin Si'uth;- ■ B: -''.pe'nditureas ih no way a;tocial.matter. -
^ finance a small betterment reserve, which ' Africa. That toicstioiils Lw lindeffur- I '.' Our betterment funds Stc spent pure]y;ln, .;vThe.honrmember

'hci':“»n>inatioh; The lirsi;ronirattis b*-• •‘’PL® ^
^ iUB completed, this'week, and tho legal “ and, so far as the railway is concerned,,^ ''??'e”*'

-■ 'raBffia“r™ragramle'^bVT7?''“"'^ ....... ’Va'm afraid it is quite impossible for an'y;^

■ ‘ '007^0100 "dtrely due lolthc fact that ' thc-wbrking of the railway. That ran only :
couldtoot be taken frorhlhecolliery. ", be obtained by the members of the Rail-; ^fJ^^iLTSlir^etygladtobeabte.r..^

ment nrocr^mme h"? T' ■ f®"" ‘ ' colleaguesrwould have jusLas hide taow- :^„gi,ions of service receive ,the
Qorammenrhha h “’’'PP'"® “‘her contracts in the emep- , : ledge of detail as they have at the pteent ^ ,^"yjrcd;treahiient from.me and;
rafsinoSw to ' T-'csal posh time.iThese mattihi-are.dealt wiffi very Railway Council,ps

' Snlatocd“^c Lto'Jrn^ * have.just under inquiry, and I am afraid I cannot , fully by eight members of that Couned ™^j^o7anyoiherrace. Iwouldlikc-<o-
<-- rara to rna?e f^^^ any-more definite-;answer at-the.. . . . ' sitUng.« a boato, pugly advirary, as .11; ^^P"®'"'V -- happens, but functioning more-or less as. niake, PP tx, jold i < 

Government'to quesUbn of wooden'sleepers was I > -a board and I anuafraid it would beqmte ^ a any ililferenU'ation In treat- ' i-i.-
taovernment to repay, such loans.al alsoreferredtoby:iheNob1e.Lord:ihave - : impossible in.ian adrahustradon ofttos ^

sito tolry aid explain every delaU ouwde a,
vihatboard.-' ."S'.. ‘ '

«tl K.UJ{. A U. EiltmaUt JJ.t/Jt. d if. Eit/ilM/ri. «M •

. \pR. DE SOUSAMI» a point of order.
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[SiraRhoda] ' efficient or.thi value of the post doc* noF' ’ ^
terms tulptmibly can and. what is more, iusUfy ^ greater • eapcndituft^esTn^ " M H ^

- rSSSHS HS£,SSS3::
-Icannotyaf.Isaid.ereaieposts-forihe' - but at the present time I, caiPhold'out no the fact that wo are able to deal with these

sake of-individuals. We have to try and hope whatever of aniintermediate, class, top rates. X think we are reasonably safe,
administer the railway oii business princi- being introduced. - ^
pies and justify-the holder of every post' I want to deal with the question ofthe very muoli-TiShi a better organize^.jrans- " '

card to the,-r term, nf .ervi™ nr, ,-.n,.t« ^e docs. 1 nuy ' , .,, third clasi^passengef being boltcd and. port, and .that the railway will in fact .
say agaiB lhat«*?#iave eaacUy the same’ 'barred into his compartment, and should benefit in that way. i^ J said in my open-

' - r«eZ fSm^hS^an V P™'”®"’ ®®*“"'' "!® m"to nsy at once Itat that is not done -ing sj^ecti. iftmyeven be possible to tpve. ,
' ™nv^et« W^had lo^nrn pcan Staff. As you probably know. We do. f for any piticular railway-reason. It is not through.bockmp.lo outside points miles -

■' rMUMh^eMctW ml JmTwnv 1 h^ri^ Hot have long scalcs of Salary 6n the tail-: - . ^ done, for cxaniple, so that.we may collect away from the rallway^whichwas qulW
requests.in exactly the same way. 1 hope^^y to the same extent as Government; ‘ - ’ our fares! We bave other.ways of doing impossible hitherto and-whieh will, of
Ldr It"woulKe^fmnm^^^^^ ■'Our engineers Slop at'a'cerlaiit point bc^ . - that It.is'dole-^ehtircIyMri the inlcrcal5.--course, benenijlvo.^il»ray anf I suggest,.-- ^
m lwav or tWs Wnd wTthL-or^fmio P' their, .servicesli, not : - of the passenger himse^as if these bars theSomraunily loo.-
luflr^tni r > . . nui P V'- . mor*.-and I havo exactly the same ,_ are not there-and'the'dodia not, locked „.;1 now come tq the speech of the hon.
S was haS ^t m^nT^^^^^^ ^^igse^nk persist in pu«ing..TheiCheW-m^^^^ ’
-.i" *“? on* <9.all *“'‘ons.. ,members, and haVe'to turn I't’downifof^of th'e windows so.thalthey are liable .with: one or two gemiral,points in my-re-

: . ,1-was asked ,one or.jwo-parliculnrr’.tihe 'same.reasoni.' " ■ - ' " ■ to-be knocked'oEpSi^the’first-water ply to Ihe hon.'lhembcr Mr. Pandya. I

- •-V. lhelasl two classes, the establishment .

The llm is that he must himself be . The hon. member also pressed forq re- .
suffleicnlly efficient to justify pfomotion. JuetiOn in third class passen^r fares. All, , . 2!^ rwhS ihere ratriclionsram^ mcrtlmis: l.havo not; been -

: anddho speoAd point Is tharthb typo of * ®“" “i'he moment is that that is on - ; - pier to I wh« idb-:' ;
- T'Ofh he has to do justlfles extra c^ndi-' ‘he lut fbr ^nal consideraUon next month. S mdddn InffiaM^ainie ^ We^hSve^axamininl jhe;qu»llpn

,turo. ^eso are the bnlyrtwo conditions was dealt with . ■ ' other dav a anecifleation fOr 'a third class and'carcfully.durlng jho last 10 yi^,of
., thatapply.andtheyhavebccn appliedfor,: last year and somo alleviaUoh'was given,' i ' Sin^hyD^ the^SouUi Ihdiim Railway, and :rmore..Our terms were el‘e'eO !"TWlOTrg|^.js,

sonm tima 'r ; but
^ TTic hon., mcmbcr^M/j Pijndya Diked with export jraffc l wiU fc that : :»h#iS^nrk Ae’dndrs 'l do dor know, but:-: Wc have
how many members of the staff wore dc-' - matter examined arid looked into. , ' - ',hev med id do so for exactly the'same.-^oll fhe'sja(I.s^ip«ijtoo'*tlj'^W'hT , ,
^ 221''^,'''“ '”P;'^^*'if 'S™‘'® “^^»- ^;n'<Lhon5,hianbcr:tdsb asked ^hether^- -

intfiqnl-.of mo .wo-could consider the introduction of on. - ... Ik. •nf.'hnn^cmber aiso'refbrred to" >hei!=^ .^n^Jorc cisllhSnlthii Juelllbn • - -

top thrir gMdS for two yea^^ ^l^ti St^H^I^SneV ' I ' "9?: TO

-HUthet the man hirasdf is not silently -ffiedevdopS of road traSporicoiXlihsV, -v ^ih il-'h“‘

. complaint or request whjqh thcy.havc put , 
■ •> forward receives the fullest possible coil- ; 

• sidcniiion, not only fromnne and my 
senior officers hut also from Railway 
Council. The questions put to mo with re-

“f-"-

ri-
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n ^ ■ Of*•'« '«>Sts paid lake into There is some difficulty regarding the graded awordingto their responsibUitlcs .
ful for one or two poinU he gave melast account the uncertainty of their employ- drainage, but that is not our difficulty; and the work they have to do. Where the
year, which have b«n dMit with, but M ntent, and .the rate of, wages fluctuates • it arises because the Municipality has not postal wbtk docs involve higher grade - 1-

■ “n see by the notes I havt made, .with the <Jetriand,-and..l;hai(e no doubt yet been ablejo connect their'toins up j>a>v the station master gets that auto-
.every one pf the points he has^made here that at the present time the present tea- to our drainage system. There is no rat. matieaily, but in very many cases he gets
this year; has been fully considered dency is for wages of arUsans to go up. delay,'but it is a question of time, I under- no catra pay at all. The.reason is that we
already. ■ o ^ ...... In the same way, the tendency-is for - - 1 stand. ' ■ f“l we payUm a' salary.imd ace'entiUed . ''

■ One question about overtime. I thrnk. ?lf Afri(=in labour to go up. ■ . ’With regardito the point about electric tp use his services to the fullest possible •
, . was.raised, whe^^ The Hon., menftfef also asked why .sre H light in quartets at the coast. Only a week extenh'and where the,railway duties are .

i ■ I^nsalways got it and Asians were never not have an apprenticeship scheme B *''' **° f signed an estimate authoriz-  ̂'^. light ! see , no rSspri.why he should gch . ..
jaid overtime, or something io that eflcct. "’''"’‘’'■•“•'ops. I must say that in con-' • | ' ing the expenditure on electric light'in extra pay. l admiHt is a question upon , j ; •

. ■ 'Our overtime rules are very very carefully "'’'‘P" ..with our appfcrib’ceship schemes ' I certain Asian quarters which have not yet which'lhcre is some .dillercnce of opinion,
- . laid .down. They apply to all rations of in the ' vbicn fitted up. E|cctric Ijght has-not long but that is the policy we workon. . ^ ^

the Btaif, '. and arc administered and J?'!'''?'' “Biyi ood while we can give no ' • been available in Moihbasa, and the older -^_e_jion. member-nlso askcd.wha.tiwas,,''’ ..:
checked very carefully by tho^Chief ' " houses have not been fitt.cd.iwiihril. The ,he ^sition regarding the provident fund ' •tf'
AccountanfS department hnd I ciffi ‘■'rough their apprentieeship wiU be•’‘‘'"'’ ’'“‘"‘’'“■'“'‘‘‘'‘'’'"'Sand: why the,lurtbuntwc proposed to put,,,. ,

. ns'sutc'the hon. member, that the Chief ‘I'd'riiilway.'lh practicc_wc- .. 'rXdtlHOmbasa.and Eldoreh.WherelheJighf^inio it is increased. The^xplanation given -
^■'"■-Atcountani could tiot possibly be EuiliV ■ -r^ ‘liat that was’‘do-SE?-rC..- has only-recently been,introduced, are_(s, perhaps, not fuUjtcl.car-toTanyohe'iiBr I
- : of admlnislcrmg flic rules"ilntfavoUr "■'"' 'inL<3 out of ten it is.'In., . graduallydicmg toed^ .U-^-./-.familiai:.jyitH:;.wh3t wc.haye been dqhjg,,

-6nc.scction of the siair- nre.ath;.';!,. ‘■‘'-worjkshops: I wouIdiltave-vety.JilUe^-^i . --TheJion.lmember raised the question- but th'e.ra^Js.^s,! cspLaufttOhiiBltr,
^ 'offitirparticulariy a8:most otjiis"own'st’afr --™c'" -^--1 •''■dP'al‘do w'’y’'wd wanJc^ ‘I;® J "

^belong to the Aslan e'ommunfiy ' fhefe"'-'''-- PVe,passcd-thcir cOurses. but if there ■ ~ i: tivc su'pirintcndenrana dh agisiam works limit .for African..;cm,' lygcs. .Forrncrly .
:';can bc'no question whatever ohatiy un- ’ "v ,‘■o something " i ' ’''superintendcnT, -,_Thcsc^,Jirc'--delails,.j,^^^ cmpl&yfes tvcrc.on the fflmelow ^

'- fairireatmcnt In that resMct ' - ' ‘o.hclp the Asians-gcnerally-bydrainffig I-;"suBBCSt,^lharhaVc bcen,veiry,4ul|y"gone..limitas:Asian cmployc<^,_Sh.r!QO,buHhc;-- Q,. --

- , but where special jobs of wo f with through: the workshoiH '"'".S'"*") •.-P.ri>P«. ra‘»/o^ "

It upil am very grateful indwVdm^the ^ “f the,railway some; years-ago - he. does it! If he is dissalisfled with our. -, p,h.^,r^,enguresapp.ra^^^ .
’ spirit in which'^e start M U wh5e 'd^ “heme for the housing of proposals, perhaps he will come and sm ehange.svas roade.Were just over W .. ,

• carry out their wbrk durina mVr hl.1^ . me. I may say that the members of the AfricaaSln theprovident fund, and simp
periods. We are supposed to get an eJriw - »™hilca. in town, and also lUilway Council, having been on lha the change in the lower limit, ffienuml^r :

.tlmejn tho slack but ihat^oM -J"* ‘"wn planning experti-of : the : body for some years, frequently inspect has gone up by dOO !oaboHUOq.MrraM-...
not s^ ever to cwnttatel - ‘ ^ “ Municipality,-Our scheme wu approved ..the works and understand the deuils, a^. •n,at, of eourse,:d«.no! iffiect ‘b® ;

■■•' .jn: . ' _ , *il ■ ' “t full by the.Municipality, and as far as - ■ , are in monthly touch, with statistics we position, whiclr-'rti alrrodlUndeq^jdy,—
qu«UoS^orihe^llt^!^*"'”r““ ‘° ''’® ' - ''"°'^’ "bb possibly only minor amend- ' " ' I: produce showing both the administration
As I sSidUtvlf >• » » - details and ffie work we have to do. Thc..5-,
Wtem of navL ffiN ^ ^Bmred properly dSghed--scheme,, with roads of V - - value of the ontpid,of .fficthop is; y^ .. -^- .^~^..^^^
of them I^am Vad • f -' _ ful)y, d® "Pot* }•..'■ DMfbpmeht Fund-rcgardiostjllf nWe^^^^
ployed for a ronsldmand'some opia sjacci pror I' . «an detail such friaitcrs, and nndUH*’* ^ ' -jjjSa-jmo !he sumdardisation.of thtrair--
yca^i but that -cohstruchon ' • vthe.hon. member looks there he will here, but I"- ,
pic that artisans *‘“B“ nH these details are hot completed, - all the figures he requires. ; - . v.; Ihe answer to that is in the negauve.--.

i' may be atoppedi^SLv tfm““ 'Ir '"®n'b®t' “ really interested - He raised one point-1 am glad indeed {"jo-jofThink we gel" adV. assistance at all

. Public Wotk8 but alsa I beUcJtSlmre™''“‘b^ no local post offices ire availably and ^ andS^dnotaccountfotourenormO^--
; .itrohtrabtor-in thg town,,in tSS^^ ^ v - |^r^®JP^^^ot ; profit. 1 wouldon^

ore

o
■S'-'*-.- -
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[Sir G. Rhodn] . Council he has been able lb explain manr ' 
point: it is, that the railway was very dilBculties away in a very clear manner 
fortunate ind^ln being'able to cllect and I hope hon. members found the ex* 
economics the moment the slump position ' planations he has given deal with some of ' 
became apparent at the end of 1930, and their difikultics and problems. ' 
ar a eoriscqucnce of that we have licen 
able to carry out our work at very much 
lower cost, than Aye did .before. If I may 
read one short paragraph from my 1936 
report comparing our.revenue position in 
1936 with 1929:— „

‘ [Sir Gi Rhodes} ,
"* I did not explain myself clearly, when 1st July of this year. Of that £30,000 wo 

dealing with the supplementary estimates, have already introduced rates reductions .
of a certain character at the port which 
will surrender £20,000, by way of port

ing of approximately OajOOO, from the

Branch line costs include working costs

explanation regarding this matter of de- m'/4e earn revenue which, in the par- *“‘; : : :
' Ocular case in question, just about covers That lelh;.u*,,£10,00(>'br £1,2.000 we, . 

Hi f- ell ? £100,000. 1. . workina costs, leaving the loan CQuId dcaTOlh,' but aflerlhc fullest-and
recent Siargcs uriSoven^. The loan charges are, ' mostr careful consideration the Harbour

ihTcost' re^S inS Dunng jhe present year; 1937, thr hon. Jo, s"own directly againstTnanch lines in to its feet.'and only io the lasUwoyears 1
^. mo.cpst.rec6^cd .in_1929. r- . member wHl see frpm the;supplementary s - but is included in-gfen-SmbaS if ihowhva. small surplus. It is_jiqf.

We were in the vcry.happy position of ^ estimates that we, have had tp . face The - "- .ii,. ' quite the right time to. comidcrjany -
■bclng able to-effect economiesJhaL-'way.r-Jigure df £70.000 due to dcpTOiiitdh'bf--, revenue,^ . wholesale changesjin-pOrtMariffs, 601"!
arid Ihat4srbnc of the miirdEfcasbns;why” investments. Therefore 'we think at the „ Actually, tire position m shovm.u tgl ■ hon. member thaUlh^.^,.,
wo.are-ahowing better reTums now'than Prcstnt'irme- thiit-lho_fiCTre:o£JE100.0to:''. | , -ififtp is an.TfiSreiM a^msfc.thp^teral .qujj',ion byi not^reJosUigh^iltaiK—S-

'i^«”CpIpny:4s'pcr.h.aps abjc to do; ' will take care pLthat lfuciUaFnXchaige ^, |''3l^''’hw&*>“! %'J^5-S^^„?_”"?^-„^' -be dealt with 'as Soon as it is lustifled: ' , -
: : pne:dbg-im,hbl^m&iS;orii?^“!S^~ -

system, and nbbody-,would 'bc”happicr"“^'”ll is yery-unsatisfacibfy to have exiran- ' | ^ •''C Ci^n S.VNfme^ “*
thnn-I if-wo could_nnd;bettcr road com-Jeous,charges of tfiVhnfurifoft the credit _ - r~^55^“"' ™®.'"*?'i:fet^^|r:iLi]m.—theTac!,,thS^^
mMniradons serving thb raiUvay. As I--sidc or the debit sidc.-They throwtM'buC''''.' I ' -
hnvcTilrea-'dyTaid. lt rnay be pbsSibt fbr Pof.gcarrmid wc hopc.to Lke care bf it - |

.tjie.railway to assist irTthifw^y knd- ifi this TOy.-. .4 :-,-.Nakuru. All -canyayiU IhOTen • - ouLold rate it^^
ing money at a very nominal rate bf in- - v, u. W .1-'^ ^ t r -Mhat thiris auU:under cxammtiom It is pur new rattL,},,^

is the policy wo are fpllowiM. ’ “"* •**“• . . terMled in this npw. alignment.: . “ i ■ ' Is less than to'Kilindlai-

guard* and‘ffavclling ticket examiners.'^ hons. We-shaU* of course, continue to ' or.sornething^of-i -cart WHave
Station:mastCTS grade goeSTo iSdO;^ ami up fbr consideration, but .. - ; . *5 wnstdi^ an . jgjp from Mosbi to N u^
there are also tramc,:ln,pcctqri^.ferades7: ■^a^>al^•be agrccaWy surprised if wc are^,.^ "

*•' I ; uSnTin'J” ^dSS^hood of WOWSOO ^^'^if’S^.b^^ lnwemarTV:
d^arerccruitc^Srwrare'JSMb 'we'^iI^t‘^^ I to aOO.OOO, but 4t will not'be jmt Vone Kiu*dini. but the rcaspn.is bera^ wedt>.
get locally bom^IIy^i^lrf to™ ' I for the sake :otdptn?i‘ i™* ' pfovtae tniich betw fanllues at
this:work.both EiTO^n^ajA^n^ “ ; ?h T economically jush'fled.: ; Ld there Is fS^:ot ^

T 4m nWi»~i . ™ three years. Thai Ki very satis^ B » . —- hnb Member fotMombasa asked cj-,cdll at KUrndthi., "

a*s.sa€ri.r7n I'

We are
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<95 K.UJI. A If. Esilmata K.VJi, A H, Estimates 696 [Sir O. •Rhodes] about which I haw il^rady spoken. It it
tsir O. Rhodes] - ' elsewhere or outside I ... . . ■.-wmc of hU colleagues, that ratK should a rcalignnioit which is Agoing i to save-
tame question; We have agreed with the f«h"g oMhe ^ > further redu^ I think he feels operating costs because of the reduced ^
Tanganyika that we will no* interf.^ , ^ 'he_Tr^ury. . • ,. top rates should come doira. With grades against thedown trains. When the
svilh their i^les system at the orrient ^"h the question > ,hat we are in agreement, and if the rales new station is being built we shall take
time becauv they cannot afford to have level crossings, .. reductions come into_. for« next year, the opportunity to regrade a heavy climb .

•«ny-change, so that' peSBIe fortunate /ay more; but the hon. from January, it, will .Schievo^By chief out of the station, nnd.we hope when the
' enough lo .be on our line at Javeta act ““<1 l'n>e , object in thaf-respect. _ . —^ work is complcicd that the wn. and hon.

the advantage of the lower rates while at That is a principle 1 He'also referred to the question of''dilllcully in getting
■Moshi they still pJV the old rates. we^have never admitted on the railway. - rates,.and on that subject.I think 1 have. •"* letters an^aci^ to the'post om«l

Thehon Meinb,rr„.w,„„ ,.s-r 1* “tried.free, but ' said all I need.say.,: v ^ ^ ^ Tbehon.rnimber Dr: Wilson drew'

■We listened to-a long "and interesting equalization fund.- . . .- " as^he African'feomM morc^f^''" 8®“

' tnc an excellent.lunch,, which ! -^ually - efficiently, 'organized;'atid5.Iun.-^.--i;..r I findTas-haS.^ccn the case in England and ._-.„^,^';pn5nofl'5b(incr orjalcr In many ■ ’"i
I sat’mext "That is. rny,owa hna:dnly iniereiTin^is .1 ; Tclsewhere(-that more and more individuals ' ^ ^ y

^ ^1^ n *!«:l-h»''|diffl^^ T>“n^»:I-icensing,Bill.s^::^j ' are prepared to.travcWhird^«.^m.!e : case“vw
•' '■' AcLT Shfr howl argu- ., r believeihc Bill will bririg about such" : I; • that slate-will not-befully ftaphciherei-.ii^^^^^, - ^ iongcr^..<0t7iX

l" -1 But I do say hc-hns -a position, which will beof grbat use and I ' , r .il -wiH .Ycry.rinnch improve ihe-posiimn. r a —,£^:: •'
T“.u! . *1."’“"'*^ very 'satisfactorily, advantage-to-this country; and-sw our- i ■ regarding the s“ond an^tWrd claa pas- rhavc'rccorded'

■ - ^ffs'ltlelf ^dnw 'Whole of the problem “Ives may be able to help, as I explained, - I . “ngeis in ‘ht/ eountry. Thcre-is alr^y a ^ report showalhar> - ?
■^r nau5,^-?ir '“ ..“TOh^ltl'ra'ion of by giving.through booking faciliUes and - H .fur exSnditOrelswryxdfW 
fund^e-sTnll''f“"‘ubetterment ewn Iiy investing capital in suitable ., H ; traveller we now-get travelling .m third , our
lund, TTic sinking-fund must go oh;'it is organizauons. . : class.railway.coaches. .. , . _ carefurabout•

The bctSeil? fund Md'th*'t’"F'hber nsknl what we had ■ ‘lhavc alreadysaid the quesimn of third only had a few rounds. I do-
• put In wilTcall for^Mi^rn'*"’'!^"?'’® rolling stoefc in the various . class fares is receiving consideration at ^e shall be able to give the country ,

- and, ni I hWe alre^ranSd'^l "”’ order any; T'.Ihe next meeting of the , full tr.cisurc fot the expenditure wrincur. .
■ . Soingffo begone m1he1^«rm^’.I* * 'J 'VP® of rolling slock w.order • have sP^hen about the .qu^hpd of -nj^^Liinurii station, for exomplor'ls one.-,

the Lilivay Council^'^ to what we have stored . -, - - '"Bcre,.. poinCThal is golnB at once
■n,^ rr ■ ! . asyay oh, these sidings. We haw'to keep -., There is one point! am.going to takeqp <^.|n ^y-^:-p,si,„^,rt,U^or...lb<i-

iriJeha*SMT'I}’*“'‘“*'^'^''T°“'''bahk-' hP ‘o -datc with .certain other require. ' ^ ;;i ;. very strongly, and find out if there is^any- '^ons i haw'jdsttwtplaiScilelhrgrnde

charged ° 'no•exchange not order anyiollihg Slock already.. That is the.hon: members 5;.a;t^.ent.--,j^^pj^^,jl,j^-jble to getWei^ ,
nm'^m’naid o il!^[!”['r“"'^ “;‘bb-' We-liaw a.certain -that the.Ircalincnt. meted .out hy a^ahi=„“ a.

; our monw from hem^rV^i tranftereingA. Wfepf goods wagons which cannot be.:’ . to third class passengers'1,5 "^always as,:;^^^^j[^j„y,j, ,l,e 'same lime thc-siair,-i,„>_-
= Sn wfth ihm i™'“^"8land. Irrcbh-' A^^^^ .- reasonab e'as-it should be. There >s no ™,l hivra more suitable house, And,-as .

I ■ «S^pSS ' SliST,S

large, and I haw no Si^oThiVk^ -Jb= «n^er r«,u^ . notconcernri^^ the bigger'question really ton ............
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or that wrt, w shoiJd '^Cou7c‘f-.f^nuiSbifof iftcsc have houjci or illow- 
. »ilimg here^for weclu. Even Ihc Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesdayfr' ancei'in lieu thereof; and how many he has made no such intimation, ha»

■ arc on the pensionable, staff and, if not he given any iniimation or made any
Atanding Unance committee. Th^ esu- Governor (Sir Robert Brooke-Popham. ’ on the pensionable stall, how. many it report, or is he in the course of making,
mates _have already been to our fmance o.CV.O.,. K.C.B.,. C.M.G,, d!s.O ■ i» anticipated will eventually attain that or docs he inlend.to make, any report

: .^^rmttee, the BailwaiLCouneil,,and. ^C.) presldm^, : r . ^ - . p6siUon7-V; - ■ . to;this effect? If any iunendments^ T
' 1>»9C ton ei^mrf in me greatest-pos- i- ^His Excellencv onened the Cbiincil ivlih 3; What number of forihs have been " thought necessary or expedient, what

J^^uL spccifying-thp numbem senr
wmk*’u‘pM2!'m^nTuMesMhe"to ■ v OA.TH OF, ALLEGIANCE ,,, °‘(i)Limited; JiabH^^ eompanik ' .11. When is it proposed’lo

' - -TT, ’n .e v'lftf - ■ , .i ' whether registered m Kenya Or local'commitlces to bo formed to hear.member has no reason to think tha our ’^e Oath of Allegiance was admmis, ^ oot; .. . .......■ • . - <= . appeafs fro’rnlBmsSmems of thoWperi,,^
proaduie-and roults obtamed last yr^r ter^ to:^ . . (ii) EUropikn taxpayers; - .' somwhdwish.inexercise the optio“id '■

rjndicalc jn any way a foilurc. • C. E. Monimer, ESq,, M.B.E, Acting^ :- ;'(iii) Asiatic taxpayers;; . . - ; go Wore such local cortimiuccs rather -
I Ihiidt the rcaulU wc hqvc been able toGove™-: : v - (iv) ArabtaxMyers? ■ i";-- - V * than‘to appeal to a judgo-of the Su- •

aecure each year a)TipIy prove .that the nicnt. Lands and SettlOTent. ;yipw ntanyi fo>ittir.have been return^ . ■,.^)rcmc Court in the^m instance? How
. funds placed at our disposal for ptp.viding Dr. F*;!. C.. Johnstone, Acting Director ;*> from each of the above specific cate- many locil commitiws Wntbe-fomrtdii-r .

. aerviccs Jor thti couniry/havc'bcen very ^ of Medical,Services, ... ;gorics?^ S r- '
'Z.J and adequately supervised. -. H. Parker, Esq.. ActinrEI<»tcd Mcm^ What nuniber of.fpnnHittsj8^i-^"^ns‘it«‘inrt'of »Uch 1^1 commluc^'’^^

.. ■ . -posnc-^lthd: It^'-generol publiej shbiild.- ; The minutes of the meeiihf^f the 23rd-- -■’^??”''liitmIt>fJ!'‘t-Lytirn.prforms have been 1^1 inquire info • ■ '
' V 7-W't.I'SypTO facc■^'^N■6vcmtalvi937, wbre confinhed. - „ v-.given dOtc-,„_, __ and-invcsligato-lheV olS-or iuiy..parf : .1.
' :;.nlid wah lhnt obiecl in;^ew’l;ao-take n-- of, his busM allairs?: Wlm^

■ i, Brcat dcal of trouble in preparing fi very '- PAPERS LAId'ON THE-TABLE B(ifpnvate .individuaUm«m.bert=-ot -^
ffl5V *:^'"'‘>?'“X=';-:The lbllowinB papers;vrcre laid'^R?5''^ i C;--’- ^”-^4?P®v , . merolonv? "'^’^'^^defeated my, own endv in ihat. it is so - C B ., ’ , (c) persons absent from the Colony? ■ the’" ’ :-

very ■ full :thnUpeople ;have.md.timd’'io. „“^^^^^ "’'S-;-: .-.X ■ • - -'- -I WhM amouna^dt lax have been T. ThejHole.^TO
- read it urhlll But there it is for people. “’' *!?“• X . -idollemed io the 3mh OctolKr froin--‘*^ref“"‘* of.“‘'®™Y^UMiid -
.■-who want information, and also my office Report of Sumding Finance Committee j . (afGdvemrarat servanu; wi^SS^fUrtherefc-'

V jnd_ stall are available any time it any . : ™ Dmft EsUmalm W , , | 7 / 6)limned;fiibility comi»hii;iX''r,",:;.O^i^^
further mformhtmn is required.^ , V ' Expendimre for 1938. ;: ^’7 - - , : (i)registered in Kenya.; - -

■ . The quesUon jhat Ure: estimate, be 7^ Mr-’HMtBAOtft; .7^:; : 7 , ; ; ,Xy :^)r;^->9rrf.a^ - . ^7
iidoptcd was put and carritti by,22 votes Report of Select Committee, on the • - . ‘XntevedStime and troWliM ;,

■ _ ^ ■-^“•y°[iS^dpIap.er,.^:: -
; y Aye»>-Mi- Bale, Archdeacon Bums, ByJJirector of AtmtcuLimiE (Mil ’ m traders. ■ -

Messra. Daubney, Famn, Harragln. WATER^:t„^,_;_7::_, i/; ; 7-7 7 «»)dociota. - 7 7- --- - 7 ’C^
. Ha^^dlcr. Hodge, %sklngV .Mangat, ' 5th Annual Report of the East African 7; * ' (iv) advocates, " ’ ‘ One Deputy CommissioncrTrfia.rt^tlmej ,, .^,

*^^cr$on, Mr. PUk;./ Agricultural , Research- ;^ (v)accountanli?' ' ' yi ^ x
^ Rh^es.'^'^ajor. Ridddl,-y -.r..::Lr ; : ’ 7;,.Whal number of assessments have y.; oncScoidrftevenucDil)c<T?at-;j^p0j^4J'‘^--^

7’ ■ f 7 --

^N^XMf,:isher tmss,,W^i^sjj^-:v-MR?ivfUGHT iiskal^^.-X^^ ; y y'X- 7:7'g;'sj7;vhai:date is it.antic!patCd (^-3:5^^|^iig(,^. ’
Dr. de Sousa. y ’7-7w7^yj,j;y ^feyL What isjhe propprtion dr.lh’e ap- .y. . ■. ■ lair.asscssmchtrfor 1937 will be full Time, one part" lime

■ 7 ;proximatclyi<6sirrHaf&l proportion, of ’17 -and completed? , - . .yhljt varying- between £180 and
ADJC^RNMENT ’ - - refund of income tax that will have to.,. . g What is the coslof each file that *>7 .. •

Council adjourarttiiuoa'in. bn Tues'- Be.lRedii for recIi^tiM from i*e total, has to be openiidf- h'bw many fil^ have - h^y,, hpuK, <>, allowances,.^ ; ,
r--elay.-lKe Mlh Deccmbera93r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ colleehon under the Ordinimce? . been openil^ and how is such “** ^

7; SK's.'iS“is,KS?;! sr.ssrsss?i£ J 7

\
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t[Mr. Slooke] (Mr.Hoskjngl ^^o*'rf''cmbcrsamawarc,earlier In the
, Nyana^ Pfoy*"“. was apphrf lo the year we, espenchetd unusaaily heavy 
_ whole'of the Province on the 3rd July last, rains, and these rains caused considcrahle'

The effect of this application is to make damage to bridges aiid other road works 
il an offence to manufacture for sale or throughout the Colony. As a result the '

: to sell native intoxiiating liquor in.the Government have- been faccdiwithideTf ; 
native reserm without a Ucco^ mantis for additional cxpendiiurc to re

orders fi*avc also beemissued under paif . that damage. These demantia have 
. lion's (a) of the Native Authority Oidin- l>«n very carefully investigated in detail 

ance, 1937, to restrict excessive drinking , by the C^tralHoads and Tranic Board, " ‘.: 
by young men.and to prohibit the manu- .with the'resuU that they iecommenJ'the, , ^
facture of Nubian gin. - . supplcmcnlaiy provision noted in this . . ?

MR. HARVEY: Arising out of thift amined by the Standing Finance COmr
answer. Sir, may I be furnished m due miftce 'whitlT recommends-the.supplci ;

■ ;coursc’with'further details tinder 5ectidn ~ jjjgnljjry provisioti. „^ (rtbf my question?.“ticncrally,yes'-’does. ' : '' . • .
not give me ihe informaiioii l require, and MR, HARRAGlNyecondcd^-rv^^K 
I shouiaJiKe mhave.detailrof r^reMnl^_ Mr. haRVEY: Your .^xcclcncy, V ' 

aiJjUom made by the public for^lice^imi^,j^j^^n^|,Cj^o„/-_ j j |i|,frKi-:_ . .;
'ventioninahisjnalter, know whether any ofThis money hasbeea “

MR- HOSklNGri cinWyee that any spc’nlJin rhe roaa'to K ' " 'i

■; MRrHARVEYi;l:jfii,ouid likejo know -^hble of. tht Colony.: U the answer Is in- v |
.ir.i-'what refiresenlalipns werc|^n>fncl, made , ihc'megntivetqr'OlHcrs se'TinSatisfaclory, 1

by thepUblit'fbr-policeinterljCi^pigS';;;i,,-",p;rhnp5‘Wc’may be told by Ihe hon.jho /T"

ofthatquution,^^^ provision'^ifreasonnbietinnspb^facilitier^. ^
i^ MR- HARVEYiirgiye"notice.-May.I.; inljffs impOrtant-indusI^ area. / ^

- - ^tTwritieri reply in due - p'uBUC 'WORKSV'
'■ «R HOSKINO: Tbe insweriSiq.thb ; (MR. STRONACHjrYour.Exeellcncy.

■ amunoblelouydennlleiyaslhavejusr
V .-.-.^i-rtturhidtrom.lew^if.anyioflW
DAMAOE^^,^ a - has -been expend^'

• MR.CTOOKE: YourExccllcncy.Ibeg : (jcuni-by the hon. member,'bOr I‘rati 
tomove:— ' :

“Be it resolved that this' Council ap- of the road is to be 
■-—v-, rhe-exnenditure of -a-sum-of; noonalthemcellngof thesuMommiUee. 

.jS^^X^l^res kpecilied in prtheCenu^Rsd.ind mm^ar^. ^
- the schedule hereto as a charge a^Ml . n llic qucsiion^ww, put and carried.^

the revenue and other funds of the . - • •' j ~
:: : T; - JMRS;

7’ *^^>TOs’Council is pleased to raise the 
compassionate pensio.n^J^'Od “’-m'

- - - wiSSw^ of the late Dr. u p. ^'dey
. ; under a-RcsOiuUon: of this C0tmril,’,.^.^« 

, passed'on the' I3di December,-79«,; -
from £50 a year to £75 a y“f. 'J'>"■ 

firOOS" •- crease to take, effret fromlihe lit Ian 
* - -- .- nary, 1937, inclusive.”

3. The reium.forms issued and relumed considers

4 529 • /'d'ra'‘°2: Unl'l information is available
> " • - to givc.some indicaUon.Of ihb'appeak

- which -will require to- be heard, the 
number of committees and the districts for 
which they will be appointed cannot Be 

___ ___ ___ . .. de'emmed. ;^regnrds .the'third and
■ v;4. lExact tigurcs arc='noV available but fron^„5!'''oS'; ™..„ ;zSK?sr.3,“irEK

- .^-been received,-and thcrc is no reasoS foe have lo deaf- '
record,.c '-

. .. O/.Tlic amdunis of iax^coIlccicd-u?1o‘'^'^d- ®*.-^“NATTVE'Liquor (AMENDMErn-j'' '
r.; .. ihe 30lir(5clobcr Vrarc rfitollovrs:—,;Prdinanc^; ^ •*

pros'ebulions have “
.it: —■• -ddU-lO .ss-ir:;-; laken-'pjacc, jn-^lhc--Kisumu-Loildiahf

-- (c)(i) . ' - 74 s P'V"“ du."nB4hc-.j to^^ months. , ..
■■ fiiV ■ ■ ' ' in 'o' ’ under the Nativp.Liquor (AmehdnKnty'^-"-'
I"'-‘f'lr” :> \
. ; -*2?; {jvj--i ; ’ ■ — .U’L. ' , - - - ^?(W:In how manylcascs.-was evidenor' -- 

;; ;; (v); \ . ^ ■:v- .:j;:;of drunkenness recorded?"': ''
: It is assumed, as regartis (c) (iii)'io (v), (c):Wcre such prosccutiohs-institutcd 
that inforiiiqiipn is required as' regards “ ® result of .rcqumls fdf'poiicc iriier- 
individuals impracticc and not in employ- ''“'•ton frmri^members of the public? ; 
ment. ^ ^ . . . . . ^

In addition to the above nmounts : . ’“'"“I nnd what-penalties .were, im-^ ' 
£I.(id8-4;0 has been paid over to the 

. Revenuorm respect of lax deducted from 
debenture and mongago imercst.

■ ■ .wfiv? bem madeartllh 13th of Novenriber, It is quite impos-"
HpSKlNG:.(fl)284.":T '

Ordinance'^’ ibcchaiges in thoeprosccuUbhs

. ,T5^'“‘ '’'''rilc isaimroxiiiihtety -h>‘l;:Undcr section 17 of. the: Ordinance.
‘“-’I orbncd.'tO.diihKfSyl'ii'nce'ot drunkenness wasnoLrelcvant. .

' bhd^h?rost-^'(ci GencrmiP.Vaf^i r
Prinlen - W 270 convicUons ' Wre' o .

... 5 '

course ns
i

II

(i) 751
fit) ' 5,806

> • /’i;!(iii) 373 234
(iv) 10 7 ,•1*

.6,920 5,249-

l

I
il

ri i- V.,
(ii) .

i
.|affinhative;;:; y::.-.

:, (r). What restrictions-are enforced in 
I lb® Ni'l|''0-,Rcscrves,Jn,Nyanza

gard to the brewing and consumption' 
:;: of native, beer? .: ■ -:v:-

in.rc-

^ Services
Maintenance Tand : Improve-
ment of-'Roads and Bridges £8,217

, Local Govcmmenl:.,Contnbu- 
tion to Local Authorities ex-

. ■ traoidinary — District Coun- ^ __ 
- cits;'Hood Diairiage ,̂ • , *^91

■A*-'

wfW.T^’

a fine of Sh. 5:. ^ v ^ -2:-,
(e) The Native Liquor Ordinance, 1930, 

originally applied to certain areas in the j‘w C'-» •>7'm"
5*->-a

■ t
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£Mr. Harragini agalasi the game laws of thii'Colony or
. During tho debate on the second read* the neighbouring avionics. As the law 

V log various mtinbcrs mentioned the point stands at present if an unfortunate 
about hunting by means of aeroplane happened to export some ivory, without 
and motor cars* and new clause 28 (IV»s marking it, he .iypuld offend against the 
an endeavour to prevrat hunters cither game laws, bo fined Sh. 2.50 possibly or 

, in i an. aeroplane spotting game or m tt cauiiqn«l,and tho jGoYcmothad iIo dis-
- motor canchasing up to withfifSOO yards^ cretion to say that he would grant a

iot ,thc purpose of killing, such game.. Hc^ce, Wc:havc therefore made it dis- 
' .Whether it will always be possible to sec ercUonary. •• v- • v

'"r 'm -undcf 54; at .hi dlsc^tiorof
ISy be i guide » sportsmen ’ “ t ■' '

. is expected of them in Oris : >>« of convcfion may ;.... - go lotnc'imqnner.:
There ate various minor details In the " ■’

IMr. SlooVe] ■ - the intention of the Game Warden, wl»
Since the original compassionate pension is unfortunately out of the country at lhe_

r Mr*. Lowsicy a year ago, moment. Ip place'members of the Associf '
further representations have been received ation in the position of honorary game ,

- by. the Government, and I am isorry to ■ wardens. The select committee went into r 
say that it appears that Mrs. Lowsley’s this questmn very carefully and took evi.

. hcallh is declining con5ii{?rably and lately , dence from those we'.lhought could give '
. ■ '' she has had to spend two periods in a any useful information on the subjtsct, and 

: nursing home. The original-pension was have come to the unanimous decision that 
deemed to be suflicient (o cover the cost it would be unwise to place them in this 
of her rent and living expenses, but It was position. Not, that it means .that this : 
not enough (0 provide for.cxlra medical recdmrnondalioft^onliiins any reflection 

• attention which she will now, I am afraid, whatever on this most exceUehl body of 
"require.^ . « - . ' men, but we think that the principle is un-

.. -' .. This proposal ha* been-considered by sound and the game,warden could get
. theSlandinrFinanceCommillee,who re- “Ver -his dtfliculiy.at once by making, 
commcnded il« adoplionprovided thatthe "‘>“''d ™tnbers honorary game. ward. ,

. Government of Uginda would esntribute cos. and therc^achievc exactly the same
a jike amdunt.-'rhe:;Uganda Qavkrmnent', <>bjecr asJte hoped to; achteve by _

~ Ras -decided to contribute a similar, ' ^ ^
■ amount of £25 a.year. Jthd the Standing . Wc_are making,provision withL,regard '

■ Finance Gommittec recoramendatiOnSlto'honorary game wardens so that they'' 
;lher'cfofe"'slands." „ canJ)e.appoinlcdTor five years, and theq„,.,'
r^^iki^ pteour*;: an ekreptional case. - 

"and it Is largclyp-naccoun-t otthc plone«w“"“^
^' eervices rendered, by Dr.'and; Hr*.
' 'sley to East Africa in Ifih very early years; - that this hd, been put-forward for the-■ There 15 onolherjm^^^

-V r - approval of this Council. - - >, . : ^ : ' IT . members arc aware. |t has always i been
MR^.'HOSKING seconded;;.' ^ .lound ih.;game bills, in 'EstlrAfrica par-T" r 

- - Tlie question was put and carried. ': r ■ r!|cularly. that .the:wor^ “kill.” "hunt."
. . .. ■ : ; . and capture are always used 4ogethcr,. .

■ : We considered that whereas it ihay be Ifcr- 
fccily sound to give a'licence lo a man to 
goiand shoot various game animals, it is

i.ss.rraiiSi'jsa!'*'"report on ,the,Game Bill bo odopicd. capture these game animals dnd possibly
- This It i very Voluminous report which trek ’ them over very considerable dIs- . - 
hon. member* hayc .bcrorc. them, but i i. tancu; ThcrefoIrc' We make provision that, 
am glad to say that it comalns Utile that _ a special licence should bo given a person 
might.bo.called drasilc;iThe length of it -who wishes to capture any ^me animal.; 
ran be attribulrf (bjhi^faCt.thatbne or. '. s«iion 25 lo be Very inter-;
wo vcrysrnaU'nmcndmentSi-sutrns the r esting frbiti'.'various points ot view,'be- 

insertion of the word "game". bcroirO ;the I cause:, it was ; suddenly = realired ' that" • - 
>«>n’'lTVn-yari.ousVparts of the : pVobablyTvc^^^^ Council:had : .

, Bill, nrecssiiaied some twenre; or . bfeii commitliiig an offence for a con-. -
ranscquralial amendments. arfd.litapeak^SUcrable number of years, for H'fdrbade , - 
ins 0 this motion Fwni only-acal with %yb6ay withoutrepermit to go,into a ■ 
what I Will caj^endmenu of substance. ..^amenscHie at all. That 4ias been clissi- ,

: ‘The flrit rSramcndrnenl of any ira- fled so that a permit is only nece^ty if
-'.V... porlancc is with regard lo ihi Professional a person wished to.do. one of the four

,„,,ifuntcra Associatlon.cYoliiwill remember things Thave mentioned, lull, hunt,-rap- , 
that when this. Bill was originally.'pre- itire Of photograph. - r- ; ;
seated the Association was. placed in a "’ew clause 24 provides for a dose 

■ somewhat, privileged position. It had bpen

•
‘ . country. ,., , -

- ■ New clause 34 (1) clearsaip a question .
" which has bcen-worrying the public tor, schedules which we have ahetedi-but

some cdnsidcra'blc'timc. Hon.'members •■■thcrxusnolhingofnnyimpgitan^grapt.'?.
' arc aware'cLlhc rase occurring at Nakuru thal-wc have clarified tho headings and *»-' 
- -•J..^wherca.sclllcrsh0ts"dm"c,bit35during!{ie.^,,.dclclcd;ccrta!n„birds or aniinaU Whjsjt, .

'close season and was in duetourtc coH- ; were in (act yermin.and do not reqturw • 
yicled and there wasa-^reat deal of dis- proteetion. '

:5^''iicarlhar'one-3¥ill-^.permiued to shoot .-. - The qu^tiori wits put and carried.' ■ 

"asuchi'an'iRiiils: arc:. actat!?-:deslroying.-J'-^ (T -
' ■crOpd^^Tbe old proyisiorTwith regard tb: '..bd read i'iKird,time w^passra.

,T ' ic shdoling ot::othcr animals 
' . .4verthcy maybe,f6r the puS^ Tho:iju<3«on.was pufand w

up the point,"and-we have pufin'a pt^- pjjjcj
vision to say that where anyone is obliged 15 '• 10 shoot these'animalsTof the protecbOn ' . sHop LEASES.'N^'riyBJlKpVES . "

• ' of bis crops he should report it at onra lo ' ■ ; wr, shaMSUD-DEEN ,
: the nearest District Commissioner and IM , j beg io moveir-v-,. •

■ "animals will be *° halo"* ^ : ■;'*thiyCouncll Is'of the opinion:
vemment. The object, of raurse. ‘‘'® - - jea^ for shops, eie..* In. ; .

: •f.aure.thal people do not.have a should .te
! harty under the,. prctepce. *at they arc . „non-nstives for perio^ -t-;- 

■ - protecting their crops. : - ...... ,v, JJ.yeani.bul calculate
v;;>lew,cla.uk<!37 (7) meralk ..---ac^rdiRg.,iit;'hei^;«^^

t: . has been going on for some considc^le '-^T-Uen'ra'IiriuAdiab^ k^

has been done, but'na provtsionappea^, tandsTnul Ordinance. ..
in the old law dealing with it. and we have, ' , ^i^^i*[herb»sticc,.and reasonrt^^^

i

- GAME BILE : '
■; SnuxT CoswirreE Retort ,

MR. HARRAGIN; .Your Excellency,

season. •4 k"-
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> ^ Leasrt. Native Reurrti7II‘'L^et, f^atlv^Rarrrts .5'

ISdi DECEMBER, 19J7^ IMr. Shamtud-Dccn] Uie control of the adminutrative olffisj. 
tccurity of tenure being gnmted to the is now transferred to t|ie: local native 

r non-natives who are trading in native re- touncils. 1 do not wiih to cast any re^
flwtion on those councils, but I sub^ilt •

- : At the present triomnil, the practice is generations before the re-
that in substitution for the temporary Spo“<l»liiy of administration and justice 
occupaiion dcenccs granted to th^c non— *0, other communities is fully appreciated

' ''ftatives in reserves under the,Crown.Lands by their members.-While‘the non-natives '
• , iDrdinance, 1915, all these people arenow "''•o granted temporaw^occupation and

oflfered a form Of yearly j^se under the licences wcie administered and con- 
Native Lands Trust Ordinance which is r™!iad by British officers, they felt the’ 
no more than merely h licence for a year.^ security of the same naturj^ they would 

= •• The form which they are asked tq«eeute7: *!®''® .00 “ *008 Icoso- ’ . '
in place nf the oidaemporaty ocebpotioh - UnVea^ were some special circumi ’ 
liccnce.is a. peculiar sort of form which stances, those temporary licences never 

-'1. . . oot appear in the rules or the Native had to be_canceiled,'but ‘it is an entirely 
- : Lands Tnist Ordinance,’.ISSO. itself.’It differem -TOng when the renewal now

- simply says—1 have a iopy of the form from year to year is within the powefof ”
. ip which I shafi refer presently in detail^li^l native councils. TBese couricih^ as. -—

- . th&v thii fonp; il liable-id "be :rcnfcwcd: mo^ hoh. members realize, arc in many
'•:evety;ycar by the local native,eduncils. cases actually competitors of the iradet*?-^<:i; 
- ■ .‘'Special conditions,^This grantjhalU-in.fnatiTB'ireserva, and it is" but.huraan
-“7 bc rencwable annually at thedisdrellon -nature that they,sh'ould try .io eUminate . 
—• 179C..rbe Jpcnl board provided 'that refer- as rnuch competition as is poailifcJgtn—T^’ 
^.•;cnco.^-n(ade lo thef&ntraLBoardJn .,:;beTOc;ycs. Besides,' the membersdf-.t'he ’’ :

where the locai'board'dQcs lipli cduncifs;caft::;;ca?i|y:,be displwsed ^ 1 
; recommend renewal and-subjeci t'd'ihc "’trivial* Waticrs, and^he‘.-rencwar of the’ "-p

17 fulfilment o(; the prescribed, building_ Yearly, lease or licence'canrealilf’beTTe'. — ' 
... ebnditiqns,7,.fu5cd^.._.;L;r ■ p,,;:,;

- . . J . .. .? Tbc^ pedpic have noronTybem^
* V scant is renewed the rent may"‘'ing on'trade in the native reserves'fbr a

, 7 . . bo revised as oftemas the grant is re-r vbry long periotLTrom the Very-inceptidn,
- ; ■ newed, and may be increased or de- of British administraUon in this Colony,- '-

■ ■ ' have made theiprhomes there. '-;’
■ ' ond<^?e nf'rant S and have their wives and chfidien:with ,
- Shaft be held ’L and be s'uh^tSTh^. "’'y to basub- .

same terms and conditions as apply (J. -anotnalies not m accordance ’
this grant. The grantee undertakes that T"h *6-law by .a yearly lease is, to say .

^ Ihe bulldlA^. creeled on plot shall be of it. a most-^njustifiable stcp. .- -
■J,approved ;by , the ; medical officer of conditions-are"Attached .

L : .health s^.Y-V '-- . r " -^nildlh^ and so forffilT do not thinfcyou: ^
' , 'and so-iftn. It attaches several condiUohs^ V^^^^ anybody in this world

hot Ih the Ordinance the Y ^ - -any building of any
■: Most bf'thKii’pci^o have been
tiatlvo reserves, for, as loni tu 30" yraii ' '<>-"y#*by--ii’.^lo<ai; nfitivcppprsi

■7 .Pbcfore .thb-passagaof-fhe NaUve-Lahds'-^hnca.;;- 'S’:
, ', „TruSt Ordinance, I93fi, and they have ha€ -’;;:Acco^ng7to’theTaw, there is no such ~
: ’7. renewed the temporary occupation liCTn- ?^hihg:;Bp’d;7yenrlyriease;'SefctioB:T of the " 

ces granted by Goycmmeni from year to Native Lands Trust Ordinahcie laya'down 
. year ipjo /oc/o, unless*iTiire^rc very , die method-by’which: application has to 

”.:'V7-*P”W..,reaspns for the canceIlation3bf he made, and the’only provision for a
■aucli li«n^ But to all inlentiandjpur- yearly liceticd is'iinder section 8 (i).'(W. ip 

I' ^scs fliej! felt quite'secure in erecting •whichaayat—. v, ' 1 ’ . : ’ . ,
’ ■SthL'’•' “Subject to the provisibds of the &

TIotL .It IS n very drastic change m that : - preceding section, it shall be lawful for

• TlJ Leaser, i^aUvt Reunts Lw«, Nativt Rptntt 714

fy" [Mr. Shpmsud-Dce’nl ■ .7 • - "
’the Governor in .Council, with the ad-^ Intpo^ shall continue to be governed 

, ^ _ , by the Ordinance under .which such
r- vice and consent of the Central Board— ; titles were granied as if this Ordinance 

. (6)10 grant licences to,atld to enter 7 had not bccn enacled: ■ -,
.. , - into contracts with pcisops-not • Provided, however, that all land cbm-

being members of the tribe for priwd in any such tillc shafi be deemed 
, whieh the land has been set aside . s to be included in the native itsgrye in 

relating tor-, : . , i which it is geograjdiicany situated; and' '
.: ,(i) the grazing, of cattle in a all. rents-accruing therefrom shall be - 

paid in the'manner provided-for in'.,:, 
section gf3) of thi'i OVdinance.”
That shows thafwhalever’tiile ’a man

serves.

I'
I

!i S'
.1;:

■ native reserve; '
(ii) lhe removal of limber'or

>. .. , other forest produce from
■ ; . a'native reserve; may;have, il’'may be only a lemporaty ’ •’

(iii) the takingjot. rani'fimV '°«^^^^ under the Crown
. . . stone ind^biltcr common-: '915.

. nunerals.fezcluding’^salt)’
'from a native feservcr%;,; >», ")?' ^.''y. ;k-

• --^{?"^pcriddst^cerflhg'tWelf'~!^-/^^
~ ^' -7" "'■'’''vbcartfuliy^'dtattcd this motion so .

Thijt is..bnly Tor^lhOsc *rco pulses a'wrt'of sWe^pIng-instrsitEFT’-Ta’.
,TPr lhat-die lhw’co_htempkl_« the granting of ,iori 'bu, i have said miFibilt ihesc'peoplcr - 

>'‘>':,“'=??'“'E9?fc-who were trading in jhejeser; abefore-
->-, year, but to nll.inte5ls,atid purpo5csithe;^,be.’passa^ of ihc'.flniivii LaliJs Tnisr-""- 

law. proyidM,,thUt leases ■shaJI-a!^^f0f;"'Orainance;'Yh0U!d air least be-grpnled.-, S'
=X-;-=perioi^ up;ioJ3,years, ■ ^7-, leases fonihcYmm'ofryiaraJteywcHyn.:.,...
V / . Sectioh 9 saysT'7-^' "v'-' .- ’7 The reserves , bcforeThe.''P““8’c'OUthaf’- -, ; X.

""^X7aearesunderTcctiori’8bnhisOrdinv..;Ordiiiance. A'man:wlm. to lived ^
'■ ance may’ bc’lfor/any period not ex-..-for 3, 4.. or 5 yots prior, to ihc.pa^go,

'."ceeding thirty-three yedrs and.shall ;bei7-bf.ethe 0rdinimw :*o^d-.te_^
•. granted for sucfi-piriodiand’aubjecrioX'or a corT«^ndingperi^,_

such leiras a'nd ’cbSdltlons’ as may;be. ;he were 
7 Wesefiblid iby roles' madr under This . whole .Colonjf was opened, jip iq^tl^ -.-;,,^-,

^ : : S^S^iliowevbrylhat in tion.jmd'^
. :excepllonal easbs with the prior consent which 

; - of thejroretani of Stale^« moy> Sed a irebreforW^rs or whatever

• 7 years." ’■• v ^'7^

T Tbase renewable by-a local nalivc council; - ^''^^erred: and subjebt To • - ,
:• is no security at all. V ’ ^ ^ ^ “lil I might call lhe.jdios)mcr^^;

• T Scctibn' 23’ of ; tlursan^rdura^ IoSl nativel-councilf rWhich 1^
says:—. ” Mwen'iaow. ■:

conferred and thc.obnteiuons thereby local ,
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[Mr. Shamsud-Dccn) board may authorize Ihe iuue df [Mr. aamsud-Deen] - .. ^e new Native Lanih Trust Ordinance
considered it was really a iort of ndmis- lease under These rules. realize that there are no racial eonsidcra- which is intended to supersede the present
Sion of wfcakricss on the part of the ' 14..Subicct to the provisions of ih^ tions involved m this motion at all, and one is in draft how and wiU shortly be
British administration to transfer their Native -Lands Trust OtdinancVwoTif that 1 have simply set out the injusUce of published for comment and criticism, but

!; '-. control to the natives, especially in res- . ; 'licenccs-shall be in siich form ■> and novel practice lhal;allowa this it is not proposed m.that new Ordinance • •
• .pcct of the non-native population. Your • from lime to time aotitOved hv'^^ ' ‘ to be inllictcd on non-native people in the->o introduce any measures which vrould 
. Excellency knows,.by now especially, that Central Board." ■ y the , reserves. If a free vote'were allowed to ■ nny way. restrict the power of the

the Indian contirttiniiy who are denied air , , -I". ..... ... ' the unofficial membdrs. I am.quite sure ““”™®fnn4s!he Central Lands. Trust
opportunity of taking-any advantage in •hni'niore submit that it is rjdiciilous, . ,1,1,1number of' them would also be in “OUfu in ™r matter of grantingTcases in

■ . the development of the land, at-any rate- ParticutlMrea-has been set aside : fivour 6f the motion, 1 hope, for the last ' "‘“'ve reserves. " - -
.in the .highlands, and are restricted to; of a trading wntre-or a time in the life, of this .Council, that J .The* acceptance: of-This motion »» . • ' '

: -trading, and if their condition of trading sitting, that application should :: .hall have the support of some of the drafted and placed' before this Coiratal :,
. : is to be reduced in such a manner that -■ European unofficial members, especially woujd-requjrc that leases forSJ yean or ; . .

. , from year to year they have to be at Ihe^ - -as th^otion ajiplies equahy tO all non- fo''«>"''*horterorlongerperiod,nccoid-
. mercy of local native councils, I submit it *'h''® 'o he . , ' natives and Ihcft&ind racial question in- ^"8 W some rather obscure calculation, _

is a-very drastic change which ercates a f,“"®.‘*’!'°“?h-At the pr^nt moment, all _ vnlvcd , . .r " ;: '-should be granted-tt) all non.nnilycs:-»iho- .
sense of ihsccQrily injhe minds of-jhe’ is'rcaJ[yniS:cssary, if a pcrsoifwanls J - ; ; . happenedto be rcsidihg in a native fe-

;;; ’^plc.-who have been for such a long “PP'T for » piece of.land for erecting" -f^-S'iMRrlSHER DASS-setmndia,- ■ .“^.Teryc befoteJOlO in whatever capacily,.: .
'•I-■-■- .time.lidding,in the'rbserves; ‘ ■ ...-.i,.- "'® radw^ siding, shalpbe ■ - , 4 ".r '-r- - - whether as shopkeepcrs,.„.clcrks,_ ftog--Th-V-hH-rf'^"1 ■ -,^;r'---.;,:»-T“-'hal-3ienpplics to. tho General Manager-'--. ; COL. •ilRK;WOO£..,.Y;ourExceIIcnc)f, ,
-- ™ 1 andan.jntimation.is also sent to the dis- . ., I rise-to oppose.This motidn. Lffiinlt .it.,^,,j,,,[oLand that they.should be granted^...,

®'®®J PpworsTieing given to trlct Commissioncf for thO purpose of tfi?'-." | . -jsn,most draslfc.suggestion,and lhere has tffiding.centrpi^rheges?',.:...,.
-.r.|P®Afr‘”['.“’£ffi^t‘onocM boards, and rent bcihg paid.lo-ihe localTrialiVe counciLT.-^; f'-'S'^.bccn^OlHihg-jssiid-by.the hon. mover to -janiy the oneln'wliichThey svete prevl- -^

■ -^fhr-.olhcr;reference need. be made to any. ~ I ...,_- juslifyjin.alterationWthtOllRUve Lands ously.Jiving,jOI,coi‘,'e„.thal-Woiild be
'* is-*I6cal nativeiouncil’Ur'any local bgard of ' ' |' TrUsf'Ordinancej.as^suggalc^by.^this absurd, and i'j-nbt al aH whaf Ihb'fion. _
-h" i,-a-“ "P* “"'' '?VroP'?o 'any. pcrsoh .nt. ai," liecause:lhar area is --I '"-moiiomat also claims-vesieB-ihtcres'ts invfmovcr.'of'the moU'on jntcndcd..-. jr--:ir,-

s T .h S'" , oodve -rescfvcs. now and prior to the „pilal-out of themeWhaljopse word--.--;.:^;
; .'ho';'[ .anyone hasTo.apply,for a small :--i:: r.Ordinancc being-T)roughnnto force. - :.;:^-,i,-£-5f,hymoiioa, but rather to deaf.with',>

by any African member.ofrihe local" Posc of trading and public service, there . . : P.rof't “'vav from Government wishing to>ve some ^ r. ;
, . ; board tonceraed without the prior np- >» no.need for these details to be referfed j ': -are granted on the basis supat^ in the - 5ome,rtasonaWc-a«urUy-, L

proval of the Secrtlnry of State." . to localliative councils or boards, because moUon, and Government wduld be failing - n,ih4r a surpn»^0OTver, i07MinTni
That gives such a member vast power jo ’ of«hfc-Ordinance gives the pro- j . .in itadutynot only.to ffie nattvcs_^t to : fte t.eniporaty^^^^^^^ . ,

■ -lum down an application, and a^that U 7'"®’“' “™"‘“’°"®'' power .to.; grant’ -=''’®f°'®"!'Sp"®™*:
necessary i, for one sitigji African mem-:: v:^-:. - : v. motioq in any shape or form. . ■. ; “ i^iSices
bcrToobiect arid. Your Excellency .can do 1 have had representaUons made to me. ;; -ACTING- COMMISSIONER FOR '.^^5,j,j-iliitjt,qtraf<t:sub}ect-io;ler-—

------------------- . ..  -------- ------- .... .- LOCAL government, (MIL ,MOR-.:P^^^^ ’-
: YlMERyt'• YoUwx:&ceIlency,.-^hon,,-,g^,,.,rt-m,j3i^nh^ -;

- .thembera are.aw^re, the wntrol one^ii^ .;^ ,3(^11 from tbg .
~ -'of jarid in^h&itve rescrvcs is goveracd^ prrtcnt issued in-fi5uwfcsep^„^ -:^y"

-Ihc-Nauve Lands Tnist Ordinance, m v- ,„ed ,0 suggral Uiap'-
- provisions of ffiat Ordmance vest the

. power in Your Excellency to grant ku^ iPuL-di not the case; He himself quotedleases with the ddiricc and consent of. the1^,,
, . Central Lands Trust BoariL Noviclega-k 9 „[,l5l,Tfatis'thaileasa;

- -'Uon of the powers cMferred by,,that anre-s^o^Y^jj^f^,.,„,yp;riodup
' j;pidinancc and no res^lion of ffie un- - mIi may bcTubiW W ‘.'“h ,
' feitertd right of the O.ovcraor ’IfcondiUons arid terms as may ta

bera of ffie board>uld,:of :<mujw, >
effected without sirae ameiichng legisla- ffie fo'rm‘of ffie ye?.rjy 1®“** T

715 Leatet, Native'Resenet Uttim Native Rntrrei 7U

ri.'o;--

....-Teases,; ;,-^;: .;; ' v-;''jj,:;;-.■
, . w. ^ -V..... -7 1 have had representations made to me: ;;

nothing m this matter aiid -must refer it'• by,almbst.evcry trader in thenative re- 
to the Scwlary of State for theCoIdiii’cs. ■-serves, -They,uy thai it they are going 16': ::

- A-cartful study of the-Ordinance svill . bc-'s-ubjccf to-thiae:yearly renewals of . 
show anyb^y that it .waSmpver.'ffic jn- ; JiriCTces by iocaLnativt councils instead of , j;,;

- IwPaiP' ° i ’“''? *^»tffiajleri5j^Mporaiy- occupation - licences'.giranled 
should be referred to loSal native councils. Thein under the Crown Lands Ordinance, - :

-1915, they consider it is'ar matter of very';, Rule 13 sayttw- ' '1915, th^ consider it is'ar matter of very'; ,
“In eases where land iH'a native re- Srave injustice, and there is no security 

serve has been occupied in'good’faith *^or them at all,' and ffieyTwiU seriously 
by non-natives witlV the consent of the Lave to'considcr whether under these eir- ; . 
natives cohccrncd and of the Govern- oumstanccs it is advisable for them toi;-,- 
ment before the making of these rules, oominue and remain and carry oh busi- :

• the Chief Native Commissioner on the “ traders. ... .. .-r; ■
7' *® '“®®* “Lve I hope rhy colleagues and the ikoffidal

council concerned and-of tho local^Euro^n members of thls„ Council will

♦ea-TT''
il
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{Mr. Mortimer] - . lerve trading centra desire a chanre to* • ; MIU PANDYA: Your Eacellency, it rasa u reference made to the local native
' which tl now being uKd. lie forniot the form of long lease. Probably they hare ^ ipprars that the .main issue which is the council? 1 think that is the real issue. It 

lease has to be prescribed by rule. not counted the cost. There is so far no ■ subject of this motion has not been pro- that reference ii'only made in inslancq
• V fn one other small matter the hon. general evidence of a teal demand.for " perly-understood frotn *edebalc_ which .'where trading centra.have not bceii dc^

nip.ver was in error when he stated that 'uch a ctwnge.-. -I have heard so far.^I. find that the teal dated. I think thc*obvioua course.b for

ceraed. Rule 10 of the NativeLandT^st ^ where t^ms have . j should like-lo refer to one point made the rase is basrf. and Aiidso bnngs m
, Ordinance. 1930, lays if dosvn''e^TOlY ■*“'''-**«> by the hon. member for Trans Nzoia, the gepcral pnnaple that, in tnallfts of ...

■ - that—■ • . atbitranly and untusUy. Those who opposed It,e motion. • ■ adminisfralionYdnceming non-nativaaa ; .;;aHy-amiiases:
, «ntic It shall be marked out into plots ^ .. . . : _ which were bemg issued m the native ve- .j.. 9 hS -' .

.-•iniuchmaivierasthedialriorcomjnis-' Trading^cenlra arc usually small and f Krva and outside natw^cscrves;for a^_ ^
/.-Bipner (subjeet to.-the directions oTthe ' sonicwhai unimportant, and ofa tempo--^-" lij-Xaicdod of-lwclvc monthJ.Thismptionhi^.h”''^™^'^^^
.f provincjal commissioner), may direct,' I submit that it iVumvise^in '""I’' .5;' nothing’to.do. with Iradmg-liCcnccsr it is o
^^.and in such raSe ir.hall notie neis-Wthe .»rly staga of the developmemra-'-. I ^ purely and sifnpiy.a rnotion.dealing with..

‘ I •aarydodblain.the fuflh'tfMSanction of' district to;fix for.any lingthy period the . - I plols"oh.-;tcmporaiy,occupationrlicences,.- iiKn.bp3nE,i!,”' , |
I" the nativa concerned .To,thc grant of focal'points 6r t‘tade. id~:ihp$c.distiict£" ’-- 1 - ’-^nd-.thc.hoit; Member for-Trans,Nzoia is - i-he hon.4he-ActIng Comiftlssibner fdi^-^j* 

l “V «"y,, 'n‘liyidOalJsase 'or.,licenco:in ic$. Changes. may;.;iakc' plaS^xhanga in ^ opposed to-a t^ •'o Local Government said tto it wasjn the . . ;
, . : Peci pf aplotisituate Ihf siTcVaYcai"* ''-’’''S-pWic'y, clmngcs in the type of crops grpsvn. . '" - B . -rri doa not undcrsljind. (LaO^bteg^'. jnicrtsts oLitlie-dtadt, . •'ihcmsdycb.lhat ;

■ V In lhcpfrsenrform ofieaHyKisen6sv''^>’ ‘l><^-nallw3i-ih6'cslablishmcni:Y)f' a '" I Whhae-i'afalo one-br-lwopoirtlfpmde-ihcy.should hale temporary pupation ^
- in iise in trading Centres.' reference is-'.t'OO'ry.^or.watae' bark faclofjl may plicr i -si.:;- 'bynh-clHon. the Acting Cdiiimissioncr for .'.liccnca. but,ihe,n.there areconditioMat- V;..

toade not to a. local native cbiincil when -" •I'o '^■’oie siiualionMn-h'vc'iy shoftjtlnic.V*'” i ,.V . .Local tj'dViirnmcnli I think the mainlssuo" idehed whichYhe ho^.nioycr.caplamca,. ^ J 
. , renewal tn'kapiace.but toa-local.board.'.:ond.'So'rchilC'r-abortive the .proviiion'-'^-’-li. —I would not sayrhas; been Icmporarily-- and If you wishto attach rondiliopsiynicn ^- 

ls',a:.very dilfcrtrit body, ” - already 'made" of pertnancnrieasCs.'BC- ' ^ I - forgotten or haTnof bceo'Ycplicd to, puthtccssilate.that.the building should pc
; V :To dcai,wlih the general principle'6r '?““ ‘>£ the impermaneiio: and relativi ’ I -- i\he hotirmember, I:*ink i"“?Wte^' a rn^ orde^termanciH^^

' - whether it is right and proper td'grant ‘mallnas of the great’nispority of trading ; | ' r has nof deaIl,with the rtia^ Isjue.. TJe,:
' long leases fop all plots in trading ermtres ' native reserves, the eYpmse of, ^ i ,issue;i5, what has happened'^nco_ fpia , -fib ob^^ ’ -^"^ditioa being’’

; in native reserva, I would refer first of all Pt'Paring devclopraem plans and.ot thb . - WativeUnds Ttusl .Ordinana WMpaswd . nre.insisting .onoerJpiiL^J
■ .10 the vcry wiic proviiion of the Town“''»a‘l“nl ‘tirvcy of indiindual plots is ’ ', Planning and Development-Ordinance not lustified. , . “ , change m the-policy of Government in ,|,j^ ,v,npparofy . orau^tlon,,. ucciw»_ :

Whichprovidathatnobuildingleasafor ■ It svas in view of these'rinsiiratiohs ' ' -"Sard to the issue of,these temporary . ,^bieh:may not berenewrfIhcncxt yea 
.longckpcboS than oni-yew ihall ,bo that Ite Central Lands “mf^oarf pupation licenca? „ ' ' ,

■ ’P®‘'°P‘'tl"’e principle that leasa in trad- " So far. those licenca hav^always bran by the hop. morer that the traders »ro^
• ievelSrn “pprovef ing centra should be, in general, for ' hy administrative _offlcers,-and-1 j,,'absolutely happy ip carry, on ^It^bl , ^

■ mnnl Periods than ^e year As on in- - ..“ think the hon. mover made it quite clew . j^inistralivc system of
in per-r dividual trading ranttO nr^'in imnorfi that he had no objection, to that P.'^ pa,ion licerica.-ThcY:C9.n;id,?4i is qui^*--ri^

“ — - :;.;Vlci'sy^hoVbeiftg,.in certain-^« -^„^
■ • ' ,1,^ “ "’'I'*"* fni !'>nS'''1»riods,,Jo,mat of'a .'Class B township.. Subsec.:; • .. interalsof the'traders, that did not come -iffi^vboie.issue.: - - . . . . ,

"''Pire.lhat lhe:T«e»-of5WCritly,whcnroppottimilyT)ffers aSd sur- . ' ' ^ . into thtf-picture at all. The point is^M^ " Before'the.Nalive Lands Trull Oidm-;
landfall be rigorously survej-cd, and ..'ey staff is available,-the pre^fion of Ju has happened?,Why have these lemp^ry ■ p^ijtd, in vfry.many inslan^
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longer lease should have the door open S" 
where the Issue of -33 years' leasa has to them'by making application lb ihe * 
•’‘Of refused and the power has been Genirar Lands Trust Board, and in that 
delegated to local native councils. ' way everything be done in order, when it 

. . ■ o- - ‘ may be Ihbughtifeasible for them to get- Council ^journed for ilie usual Inlerval.' a’longer lease.' V ’ '
We are trying to leach the'native to do 

things justly and rightly, and I do hope . 
ARCHDEACON BURNS: I have very hon. mover will not ihink .lhat it is 

little to say on'this.molion.-because all '.unjust'to give thcia|*som'e say in the dis- 
Tltal,1 would.have said, has been, more-.posal of Ihtsiles in-their reserves. '
ably stated by the Commissioner for wR- sinciriwr'.'v„. c n.,, Local Government. Lands and SetUement.

, - But I Wbuld remind the mover of this S J
motion that trading centres are in the 1?^' my hon. colleague that I nsk ,
reserves and they .have been c’wluded "=^us mm twicc-lold talc by rc-
from-thc native'reserves as suel^They ^,'>.V';'='*“,ulf“dy said,-but I

- are not.like toWflihija dr anything lik^
^ •T-i.'rJhat. Though :we oppose-a lorig lelse if >’-there is any fcason-for doinB-so,.they are''5‘^''^‘^'^“''™ Ordinance;--'--

^Jnjhcjr rijKii'to irtlike appfedon iotthe'^ has been_duly
..-e.T^Ccniial Lahdi Txust^'Board Tor’ a longer PfOVc^-’hnd set apart- VyJIKC'r'Gcntnil 
.' .'.lease than one'jrarrand they could gct-it^^T..^®®^ ■'^^’’^'hc.-purpose ofla' trading 

v-.rif the - Central ''t^nds-iTnisLvBoard Is * .bermarked out into pibis‘_-^: ;
-'backed up by the LoenhLands Board ®“ch-mannerf_as ihe'district commis- 

Ki , iond, thc-Native Councils. Jhcrc they have (subjectjp Tho dir«Jli6hs'*df the
• " r . Ihc.way.operu^lhcm of getting a longer- rT^P*’°Vincio1 jrommlsslon?r)

lease/.-' ; such case it.shall not be news- ^
•; v-Thcn mcre jrbne other pbftt i Wu^ - to,obmin,ihe>rtiier^nciion:oC' - 

, brienylOUchupon.SupposingsuchaIease^: : was given and for some reason a change 3“se. or jicence in^ r^ ^ ^
§1 .- ; bf drop caused the shifting of the pbpulL ' ^ ® P'®* '‘'4?'® In »uch area.; -
S! ;■ lion. That centre would cease to be a And in the form <)f Ihe-Iease are special.

trading centre for the man who had got uondilions. The llrat one is that this grant ■
a 33 years’ lease and who had put-up a shall be renewable only at the discretion .?
pcimancnt building bn the landl -Lpre- °f "'bo local board, not the'local native ■'
sume he'would expect to get some com- ®°nn®'l' l^‘hink the hbn. member; Mr.
pensation for the money that he had ex-' P“n<lya is undermi misapprehension on - -
pcndcdinpuitlngupthatbuilding. Who.**’®'-!”'"':--; - 
wouldho lesponsible for the paying of Ihe^^^ '

-money that he had expended in that way? Ac Central .Board in any case.whcre - 
1 think the natives Wi^ri^VIo have''- not ^TOommend; ! -

a say in the disposal ofthe siU3 in their ~ --'?’'"®'“”‘‘‘“*’*“‘-'° l''®^“’**‘'"“*°^ -l 
tesenre. They are not the oiily'aulihonly 'ihuUding condidons.’'• 
for they have as president the adftiinIstra^-" * hbn;.mcmber will agree that ;
live olTlccr of the district who iiFould See''-‘‘!l'E'^utions nece^ry are in the neJuaL- 

' f®'"if'™S'lonc to lhemflniHb'ir^®f JJhe Icas&^;; 'V / ■" v 1:^;
Inus period of yean , . J have nothing to add to what my hon. ...

' iHri. o, . .1*"'* ®®",^“'f cofleague-has already said,'and I think 
-•> -Jlh?™ • '® *“■> “PP'I"*- “°y misapprehension has' been cleared up.

- MlL SBAMSUD-DEBNliiarf. ,

'.iSszisr T '^^"" ^I- what the-hon. the
,«;* Siat I ®‘>’'''wist So Chief Native Commissioner said just'now

5 UB that 1 do-lhlnk that those who require a, is^really-Uib inteiinon.of Go^brnmenl to

[I^lr. Shamsud-Decn] , - , , , pressed a doubt as to whether there is'a '
be carried into practice. I have nothing popular demand for long leases or dis- 

, further to say, but my point is that Rule satisfaction with the present system now 
10 is being disregarded. What that rule being varied. 1 submit that that would
saj-s is what I am saying. Whymfer.to formaverypropersubjectforanlnquify;
either the local -board or any naUVe aulh- and if an assurance to that clfcci could bo 
only at> ail?

If yoii read a further rule," all these, draw the molicn^ But-l-thiak .Your 
ttadingcenlres^whichwcrelherebcforc-Excellcncy'WllT-scethatatthep'rcseni-- 
the passing of ^he Ordinance have been moment, where a drastic change is pro- 

'let aside for' the purpose of trading _ posed to be madtlt is only fair-iRat-all - !
-centres Then why liefer to native authori- . those conceroedrshOTld.beconiulled and- -’;' ; ;; • 
ties at all? lean quite see the justiriealion_ Iheir.vjcws a3«rtained; ‘
for reference to native boards-and other- - i admit that my motion could pefha'ps 
councils of any,'<ttSW- appliKttioiu, but! have been worded more-,concisely and ,„ ! 
these people of .whom lam speaking have piicisel^ hut 1 neWF-'inEinY'lt:lol'iiniiyi:ir 
resided in these particulariplaces for .30 .that anybody'who lived ina native reserve ' 

'xri^'rifi.andrit has lakcif-Qoverrijnent n^a one place ebufd gb anywhert*Snd ask-t— _ !
. Hong time to'maj^up Iheir-minds-wholhcr for a lease of a new plot. I-dqjiot wanl_„'

’ they are to be township .cefftres; or trading --the indiscriminate issuing of long Meases, j 
. centres oi~not.-TjKrO'is a pbssibilify af v-'and I arn-phfy.pleadjng for. those peopb.^ .,.~,M 

i ■ lEeit-being-'Ch'aSg'cd into anything ■ by- av who have remalnetf'ln: a -patlicfSar' patce-^i—y,;; 
*'■'-'strokes-orthe pell,*.wlijch;,is all.the morc 'bf n'native reserve'continubusly for 33' 1 ^

reason why people, who'havc'-been: there : yea'rs;-that Ihcy-sjtoulda-j rest begtanled
..forsuchiHohgUmcshoBldbe'gycttsbme :-a'futlhcr.Jca>?“"”P°"'i'"8P"“":.;'. /M 

-F-ii. sort ofrecurily. - , , r- 'Tiir.iS.'r" - '—As far'as to'wntplnnniag'cb'ndiliomlafe:'-’ ■ C.]
i-Asregnrils'local native councils not'ap- “^naemed. even' a-»-ycarejieaie--doc$ i .

- -M.!peari'ng in the licences, 1.will only make 'norcome 'ln there. Take ihc'case^of the - 
• ■ ieftrenc^ lo:thVfact that in .'Rule 17 if u-indiaF. Bazaar. Nairobi, all jhe^OEli;-.^;;;

; cbntemplated.that the Central Board .or a had.99 yearV.-.lejlses„and now ‘WF/'-U. 
'M local board-may refer to S-local,natfvp';i being called onTo erect pafllcularkindj..^. y.,,, 

council; soMHat ihe loral native;cduncil5: bf Ibulldingsrer conform to the laws of
do come in. Even the constitution of thc„ ^,5 local authority, and,lh_ey_have.io ariTr -: r,^^^^

'. ^iocOl board 'provide* lliat whenever neee^ Mhern into erect Thal ls,no;iWpn,^,y,
■ sary and whenever there is a ,native cap- ; bver, for holding up the sccunly.Otttnure J 
- able of speaking English or undetsumtag. of these people.,; .--.-z.,, :'

it, the Governor can co-opt him in ordw Mr would inly'ask those hon: member*^,,. 
Mo get a native member,on such board, ^bi bave exp''e««d'ti'*'®l’i”lE5.‘*"-^^
When the native is coopted, « n®-,''®*'* - vearlV leases are.duilc reasonable, to put -. 
against anything, the Governor of the Agojjiyjj, jn ihesanie podtiod. anJ^-r - .- .r ^

"Coiony-and everybody have no power. wbaf they-WOuIiiTeel if, after •ild/.cM.:;-.?;
' '-Ai regaids ihe-dillicullies of future dcT ^>;-,resldenceMA'''a^Sr:iiss!i''«^^^

necessary-for the purposes ®f ‘'’® "ab^m^leases may be

[Mr. Pandya]

' given me by Government 1 would wilh-■ On rpsiming i
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who have, .aid. ihe present practice can ' Ordinance." . m^cchanicXre
?a°w*?na'smnrh''‘'“'°"''i?^'"‘'“"°^‘^® ‘ rlj??'I “"'■'nland, that ' niisamendmentislakenverbaiimfrom Prolectingacenainclassof pro'fraiMah^-

-s- -nS -12U. .fte English Ac. which-is in force at the I npp^led ,0 yohS sS r
' • “"Piined r ■ . - , momenl. wUhph}anyaddiUoiufi1»iiolhei appeal to you novi^ off ^iSf of iSnhe

any MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: On'a point .‘I’'s«donsof thecornmunlty^^^
any title to lanyl within the area of a of explanation, i think it did ati^r " proved in England to have met the diffi- rneasure is notnewssary andwillSci aIhe com- Ihe Order of the Day on tha?da?fhni'r' cullies which had to-be fa.^ thfcre, and' lot of hardshipahl^^pie.' ' ..

r ferrad and ihe.obncaLn, thrrebyTrn: - W I would have -.DR. DE SOUSA;: Your.Excellency, it.,You/Exbellency^as far ii I
posed shall coniimielo be governs bv Pi'POf«*'o speak to it. , jU ni'l’'''S'ifP™“E‘l>at Hus BUI should -wW happened, on ifieprevioia oceasioir •'

:: the Ordinance. . ■ • MR. HARRAGIN - On a mail' ’ > - — come up this morning, and I do not know. when Uiii Bin was before Council in cbpi-
If there has been.iinvconlraven.ina «f'"“»>'“"‘>''0"-^iv there is no’dimLi.W ’ what has happened since the last debate; millee stage was that various small 

this scclion,.,unlcss JmclhinTMW has' Notice ofS ' it■.lt was^9^(Wr.tir^e almost with-, nmento^

'■ :-^reyiou,V hcWls-w^^^ '?"<*ice of motion V -. 'bate balls'Bm;^ftw--ihonl«^'^^^^^ be better.to give cverybi. /tirn^iod/^^ .
" - all r “n| lou^d be '’‘“t 6'vcrt duHng this.session..: ; ’ - will rccolfebt-there--: were-: veiyi'cSint;. /

HARRAGlN-ttovbd ■thiiVthe ' Mediial Scrvicci-S^^^de^li .''T " « «S“Ms the Council do resurhe in SStee^dtId- ten a™^>Sh“f,ha have ai;. result bf¥os«.inqulrles come":./-.

As regards theaurveyv I ani qiiiticertain ' - 9 - p ray anything more. It is a lannour. too, .
jfe^ pebple.in the native reserves would ; MR.-WALLACE seconded. j fvelY:simUa'reff(st;/; ^

- 8™^ev ■’^'Riiiisliontsms'pulandcarriei; : •: are°r”am oTme VI do not believe there is very much In- ■

- sms ».5i.",S?£ ■ ^ V eTS'JSS'v: .
'rtorc^S* "’SM 'S nothing “ ^“»'ncy moved into the chair. i “"I'^'^[ ‘̂“^^“'^"V qualifleddentitls practising at present

'''“‘^•'■niete.is V ■ . such as this Bill proposes. - ^^y of:thornc'dlcal-professlbmdo^
' dm^s 0^0" .̂Your ExceUra^^^^ v ™trpducdo.s of this mrasure,,

fcquirements'^nr "™ ImoiviilKb lonK>yqUi?t clause 2 of the Bill tw '- ; "““u^cture pfdental rets tdqnv!^. j(;„:propcrly>qualifiawn and.-™ .
' mS w'fg t ‘“"'y couldibe -dis- ' *« amended by deleting lines 4 to I3 and - . - oidy rnechanicalvihittg-abopt dentislty, q^^jj^-Taking-aU, the ctrcuBrrV..„ .:

sUr^ therefor:—.V, ; ....-Will gouplOp per cent in valuejn cost toalaigesecilioriofthecommunityairtoma-^j^gjg^—yo,:.,^, eoodm^
«« survey fLlf I" .tt® ’ '‘rally, because at the rnoment a dental . ,o ,he „aclusion lta ~

' security of ihl^^ -'^-"’'“‘Id include the jiafonnanec of-< S’‘1^;“'’“"'“'the BiU is required, that the,^
i-s jitesenftiml^ ®'”“ ‘f'™ Mthe ' “y such operation and the giving of ! Sh-175 ampng'Indiatis^^and this ^do ; .^p^iTqjyV the, hold the At^ni^

- .p ent tline, - ^ tny sue* treatment, advicb. or a^d- ' ' hp to Sh. 300 to Sh. 350. l appeal to you, P saiisfaeiory, and propose to
•’’S^R-DESOUSAtOrTanbint ofnr.fc,' ; “"‘“y p'rft’nriia or give.i:' . . . ; '’^rausdthisaffects the^rer section .,„pport IL'M-v/vv. ?

your Exccllcncycaccordin^io Stan^n^ - by. dentists, and, any person .who peiv.^ |. of the people... ; ‘ - V Mp SHAMSUD-DEEN;, Yonr Excel-v -
. Rtdc and Order No. 26,an moli^^ fotro nny operation or gives ahy treat- I - The’better class of jieople go to Euro- , Jl ’^”only point that worries me Is; •’ i
. t’Mphduendlicehasbtetn ven^fe^if' »<'«“. or n«endance;dn dr to '- ^ f . Pdu dentists, but there is the poor mart Jency,^^^

to CouncU should be laid onX rablTfcr ' 1
M ' tno lablefo/ .Jiuiposo of. or/in, connexion with Iho :

DrmUU (Ad(nd.) Bill 72g
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lDr.de Sousa] . ; , under ihe condiUons mentioned in tho
U,e hon. and learned member probably section to give aspirintor something ot 

'does not understand that a general medi- that description. As the'clause reads, 
cal practitioner knows little of dentistry, aspirin would be treats as a drug and to' 
1 myself cannot claim to .be an capert in give it would be an.oftcnce. We retain the 
the drawing of a tooth, and what happens word ^anaesthetic", so that there can be 
in the case of Thika,:where there is a big no question of an unqualified man giving. 
population and only one medionl practi- an anaesthetic. • . -
lioncr who knows nolhingjtbout dinlistry^ - The question wai pul and carried'ind ca'nnot, pull out a toolh?/nicn .ihii 
law becomes absurd. .

it you pass this Bill, what wiU happen to OWinMw irmerely S'u^'lllake to 
the poor people left enlirely-at the mercy perfccUy clear. Ih other'words, to iii^i - 

: of denirsis who, It Is admitted, have in the proper definition io dentistry r-
past ton charging very extortionate The'definition is now idenii'cal with ist 

. prices for dental rets? I should Ihmk the definition in the home law, and with the 
. . passage of to Bill would necessitate some proviso ,we have I do not think ii-^li

'v so^t of institution by Govcrnmefil. where : cause anyhardship to iheghncral'poDula 
, poor nairves or poor Indians, who are ^ lion Of this county. The '

. j confronted with an impossible price which always do find it difficult icitti t^ s^m^
the passage of the Bill will encourage, will standard treatment, both medical and • 
^ ““ <*cnlal ircalmenl, but .to permit unquali-
a reasonaWe chargc.._ - o .. fled ptople to ttfiifciise is not the 

. Up to now Government'has. had

DR. WILSOH^U nioW to clause 3 of

no manner .f d •• h "hbrnmeSlt^^
- . , , no. manner .of doing ihings. Evcniuallv 7/\ - ..... _ . . - . . - ■

- arrangement foi^ the treatment of people's I supposcv dental treatment will be oro! v * The question was.pjil and carried.' “ '
teeth; even Goyemmcni servants have to vided, possibly by Government ai ihe - B-- DR.- DESOUSA: T cannot understand dr-* nk RoncA* Ym.r Fii^ii.nrv i - ■
f Bill^orto lvoi‘‘i? V' niore ser. , I ' ''''move ihat clamf3 Of the Bil^ameSded
1,® aS ' " .' "'Wsaary there vices in this country, or possibly by " and l ama.prqfe^jjpllUan.talkingfrom 1,5,oLscclidn-ZO (<0: “the

lb ah l^Whe™n-d2tof charitable insliBiiions as is dSn.olhei? > - a professional-point of vieviL^ ," nf^BUftEiurc of dtolT SCu ^ Kn-af -..
W' ~ counines-fdo hope this amcndmcnlwilh-.- „ .^.\IAJOR‘'eAVENDISH^BENTINqK;«^.mechani« in places .where no denlisis are

be passed: - ...........„ ' to last speaker's. «mMtei;thc^*^ailab^^^^^
' provcour case.rrlf a medical practitioner _ tt,;, j, .protect;P«pl'e'Hn pfatBr-

not duiTcTindcminml'.'^ ccllcncy, will an assurahec be given, along . is an unsultable^ah Tk^um he has not.
,11^ ,'^“ ' understand,., or attendance on . thc-lincs menlioned bycthe.-Iast-spcaken'''’ i enough knowledge of dentaUtrcqtmcnl, ■ gb^'and gclnja!Bt5ck,'i:i

• fiUina a position to pay- -rM ^ .out ByT.quacU Some spialtojuiye smd ,he law,den;:'-.5<ils cannot be - ‘
■ ■ 'Ihafnma^rmrfnv'; whO’should hot Suffer because .they"'H '*al all-quacks Jtre'philanffiropntspvhcre-, manutouref ifiere and given iQ-pcblile ■

an '0 payrthc highTees Jharged ..B,.*;’as alLdenfi5ls‘:arc u_5urcis,Jwhtcr^fat anymle.onqmcdlcalj-^^^^^^
■ a manV^ ih r the dcnml..:prbtessioh at 3|tc-;pifeentXs'| : ^fiom=:b^^ •aoTlhing is ridicu- .-pSctiiloner i&thr.place, bw ho nofonly .A--

lil^fy: ./ -^loiSr,*-:^- ,docsnotmake.dchlal«irBtfHay:nolbe-::,.-v
nl ■ • -^ite grasp■i■r|^iIl®prcc|udc^toem'So«^ luauran "DR. DE SOUSA:;:U'^shows .what nnv jn a.posiiion to remove treffi. which 11 a

: ” ■ MR HARRAGIN- T7,e IT . r .'i,- V MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN:' f doj hot . rnade and inserted in h person's mouth, . have the reniim of a
■ nihendmew Is ‘’’““'■'reanything in this Ordih- : iho whole-issue is the mechanical thing. , . make a KUnd lhat to^Jitd^t|.dq^^-^^

r ihb wo k of rdem!,i «?•''>'provides for such assistance • . knd it is being confuted unnecessarily With with medicine, ;
^11 hot be done bv Sin^^ib’'' - '*« '“hniaal and medical side of the, ;; ];,R;,sHAMSUD.DEEI?j lido.ijo

■~^aIiflcd"^ : - ^ work.' . „ think my friend bughl to confine himrelf:::::.
‘MR hpMiCTr'b ■. ■ .. • ■ . J.’'an«. Far,, instance, a place like AthI . ...... LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Surely the ' to Thika. It.is not a hypo.thcaal.lhw^^^

----'’R-BEMICTER:.! see. ,.v;; if a man'-tiSs a tooihacheand a. ■ far-fetched, cite pcbpls as far.iuKUumu or Mombasa;:,
■ .- DR: DE SOUSA: Docs: it mean that -: "?'Shi«>ur helps him, that neighbour gets ' l^rmembwi^ve about ^ple , I ddhotkiibW if there U a dcnlal iutgeoii -
« he cannot employ a dental mechanic? • £ an offence, against the Ort , ' riS^^^^^ Monifa«r>uLlhtrc » not one a Kl-

qpR^rBc MHDIGAE: ■„ MR..HARRAQIN; .I Wbuld call alien- ; most unlikely person'to find Ihcrejs any '
,|E^CES (DR. Jl^5TONE):-Your;::"°“'‘’^“:3;of the Bill. '■/ peVsonwho, kqows the .wqrkofmak ng.^y,!o NawhUb^P^^^ :

V’”w"‘ai(f ?IreadyV;,.sy^^ wiih .Jhe inleniion underlying - r-Thb question of the amendmenL.wav. rri«ri» rttti.rclyMn!tary.liilh^»'y| ,L ..
^ '«5t. point mised.iit-dqes.tho.nssurance asked forhy the hon.-mern- - - -:Tm anff cirrind:- ’ Thb clause ns amended was rarrirf.; '--.fflitanre Tfom unlawful^J I g tc^j .4,*.«

under the Posilion of the Coldhy makes'it quite im- f , : . : : - - , These-uB'qualified “•^' “.hV hyl- '

.1 nmsure it is ihStamSf to law^to^ fn a’|;ia‘^ SOU^i Regarding^clause 3._' i; | of JetibnTo (c) (iit). Tl^ 'pSnt“^aHtTfar“;i»ttc?,thc _pMrc^^ “

■ nhose people sbohld be prohibited from titionL this'to
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will .realize That we have maje no jxrmit the Board to grant arocliotalion in'
jrtStic amendments ip the Bill which was Urn direction by pennitting owners of A 
originally submitted to Council and licences to use their vehicles In this way.

Le-of the many obj«tions ,.tha-Pwere ally "ta"™e„ io^a^a uS 
raised in (he course of the sKond reading should last for one year wheSew fwa
without in any way departing from the ,sh|.h oul. but '"f '"***

COMMUNICATION FROM THE • | , principle ofthe,Bill. ; *
1-^- c^Rr. : ^ .......................'■

Kenya Land Commission 
KIcommenoattons '•

HIS EXCELLENCY;. Hon. memberi 
of Council, i\ihc a)URc of the debaic oa ‘

• . MR..HARRAGlNf’Thc answer to thfc you were informed, by the ..
■ hon. member is that Govcrnmenl is ad* Colonial Scorclary that it was,the inten*
. vis^ by .Ihosc in'a position loviRvisj; l*oo of Gpycrnmwtt to lay ori^ihc tablc^of; ^

7 - thcm'lhat it is belted for people to have* Council a ihcrdoraiidum conta'ining a ~
•'» ’^rno iMth in'their heads at^Lihan ill*nttihg of draft legislation, \^ich itwoulcl‘*4-
- ' lo‘cnact,'in order to cany"
" 1 The qucstion'wai put and rSiiitivieiS.i- <1 ri>n. Kenya. x.v,,

-nte^^uestiort ot.the:ciau« iS-amended:. I-andC^rnission ReporL:^J 
wa's piit and car^U-r^' membersito know- . '

y *•’ ' ' ‘ .vj:;:! lhaj^he:di;aft;IcgisIation,.together with a
MK.HARRAGIN moV*^ that’thS*8111 ilfaft memorandumj,-havc'“b«n refefr^- 

.T4' ■' be rcpor|cd.iwith amendments. ' “ lo/a-sub-eommiliec.br&cctilivc Counci;,:-^-.^
; ..The question was put aq'd carried. - !, ^9^ Iheir eqhsidcralion and-rcportrp^

:• ' His Exreljenty'wtcaled the'chaih'’/ whenv thaL lepbH rhas,.-raxiviM/1^^^ '■
- Cwncil restiniedli sitlinii “ “PP.ro™!: ofrExecutive Councn,-(and, if_.council resumco its »'l"ng. . _. , . . the Secretary of State) the

- HIS EXCELLENCY'reported the Bill memorandum and the proposed Bills wUll 
, with amendments.^ . . ■ - : • • be laid bn the table for ihfonnatiort. ,

I make this annoupcement in btder that . 
hon. members'may realize thai the malter 

MR. HARRAGIN moved that tlve Bill has not been lost sight of by Government, 
be read a third lime and passed.; I'. and that acUon is being pushed forward - 

MR;WALLACE sroonded:' as fast ns circumstances permit
' The question was put and carried - LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: rVour Ex- 
i ThcrBUl was read the third time and elected members to say that they ihor-.

MINERAL OIL BtUL' -^ ' - oughly ns^ie ihe nrocssity for the line '
. Fiivi¥ ^ ^ - -'Of action Government Is following, and "

bwJrHl' 'b* '

Tk 1^' ^ lead !o-c*pc<iition taiher than '
inc Mineral Oil Bill. . . . ^ delay in getting ihcse'roaltcrs Mldcd.

Councu'iSwT'ff

(Dr. Wilson) Thursday, 16th Dcccmbcf, 1937

' MR; SHAMSUD DEEN: I do riot,, jha Governor (Sir Robert Brooke- 
think that is quite correct. We arc not, ^Pha™. TiC.V,0., K.C.B., C.M.G, 

/ ;_(tying"tb provide an amendment to allow . P^-O., A-fiC) presiding; , ;. •> .
quacks to-practise dcntistry. but we are "His Excellency opened thc Councii with 
asking for dental sets to be made, as prayer. ^ 
similarly there shouTd be no objection to 
a man buying a jnir of glassesafter con- 

' ; iultirig an opticiari. That-is.what it coiries • 
ib.lThere should be nblhmg'lo prevent a, • • 
person buying a deriul 'set anywhere as' 
cheaply as he can'possibly gctTi.

'll
i;

i s

taken out, but qjjyesvisualizcd lhe waiki 
' ; ' mgbf.thcOrdinanceitbecanfiedearthat'*'"

Th'e'fitat small ariicndmcnl is with re- it would probably be of.gicat assistance 
gaid.10 the dermilion of the word “ship”, to those lalfing ouldkcnccslf in ficl th'e . '^'^'1
and this was done iri order to ebaforin licence expired at the.sariie tiirie as the " !
with the legislation in Uganda.Tt seemed other lic.encc5'under the TtaIRc.Ordin-,. . j

- \erysindesirable that we should be licens- ance. Personally,'! do riot think that alter I
inri ships in'Kisumiz^vhreh-wouId riot be .the fust year it will be necessiry for this, J

■ considered ships '.wheri''lhey rqachcd 'thr • Bbafd lojconsldcr at'Snflerigltftitleast leSs/' I 
Uganda border, i, : . l i;. ' - 80 per'cent of the applications • for ?_____________ _ ,^80.per'cent of the applications-for

m^nt .99 percenrof these will be grahlrid.out I.,

■; SbApp&jrl w

- ibods-up-aboyc and thcreforc wcl wq, b^. ^ ; iEn
■"tfiidc pWvision.for thc Jiccnsing Of that be obligeiTio make a furlhetop(rii-. 
jype pf vchicle.;;.;,--^-;^,.-■ ration.—-xp.

„ _ ;Clause,3;hai','merely been clarifi^ It ^ju, 'regard',to'the::exclusfvc iiccrico‘"“;'.i^y
- sets out when:mciribcra of the;JBoard_can-r_-^ji|j^ ■^|,j|.|,;;},jj' „j,(va a:-:ccilaiji.' r„ii.^ Jg

' " he'retnbved.Tn cases of haiakrupfcy uhdc have 'provided
so on,' arid how long their period.pt (|,j. therc'ihould be Vix^monltn'inollco-.-b '

: ,vice wiU ;l«,. nruncly three-yiMirs.-And - .of the.ltllcnllpnVof-iResIlrp.ard^tor^
; lastly, the usual idertinify clause, indemm-5^5), exclusive liccneeCipidilMM % 

fyin-g them against any action taken should be given iri the.GazcUc and n the-- :
1 confbrmity with their duties under the p^^js in otber. that those who:Wish.lo.

. Ordinance. object will'have revery: opportunity
Clause 5 is a goodwill clause,,whjeh . roming'ifbrWard and. putting eir 

makes provision for the vehicles already before the Boari
iricniionedi namely the public service ; lihasbcen.cllnOcrtto^iL^ .x--

.K yehiclci. and we-have endeavoured to by,,igrdat^iy^
the difflculty pointcd.out by,thc hen- ^ iobsequintielaMSeS ‘b'

.Meirifcr for Nairobi South; AsjihorBllly; tcnilbh^lhaf Ihaly^auseTlipri , jf-Ab-
J-,;.wa5 originally draftedtf was not3n!crid.cd,»-^^,^,log,,he: nr5ty«r.m^^

that theholdcrs oT-A licences should be.'viorife^i^ary.rasj -Woul^riB
. able to operate as'it ;ihey were m possw-; jhe wmIc °L“‘’hol were It

■sion'of B licences; but you Will remember --

; .Principal task of transport work, cotnp<BL ^^ („o in-OTilins IT- I•the past to use these vehiefo on poasionJ wh^““„ wnting.I18 S
.1- to bring compost into Nairobi or where- b
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, iMr. Harraginj , / “"ic under the Bill in the second year;
three unofTicml gcnllc.men.. We visualized Thcrc.does not appear to be this any 

rr .a reifrqd legal man, possibly as the chair- ronccssion, because it is h'umanly'impos. a 
man, and two olher ordinary cilizcns who able for the Government to pm into 
are not interested in transport. But we do practice this Bill svithoul giving time, for
jiot want to set up in Kenya what is not .a year, 10 work it ouL
found in the neighbouring territories, and : ■ In clause 17 the hom mover explained .

. 'inany discussipns thy take place with the that the condition in regud lo lhe in- ' 
neighbourinB^terrilories we trusl-that this sctiipnnl the clause mentioning that cer- 
Government'will put that 'point of view tain types of tyres should be used,has 

■ " to them with the idea possibly of setting been done at the rcqoesl'l'if the Director ' '
up one eoprt of nppial for all three terri- ot Pahlic Works. The point in this con- '|
lories But that is a rhattcr of detail That oaaton nppeart fo ihe ihat they have been . |

be considered later by the Govern- .emn^Mlowery great dJlaiUn regard to

S, SliJS5ii5?SfeS- ■;riESns£"a's&'-“
-^.mp^toas possible:- 1

; MR. WALUkCEs^nded.jderrP . are eoncethed.rFotTncrly,. accpiding'-to -'■-f
MR. BANDYA'QfrfOrjMcllency,®';},^^^^^^ 

noi-think'afiat-fhe'im^lnnl points which jemions were to be tSkm into conildcfa-- f 
_:we made innjic -debatirdn- thci^nd.,, ,ion, go, Oiis^powef given loi ■hejocal. 

'reading' of this~Biirfias;e' becnjBivcn=hny^amj,orjiies in"any aretTWhife the. ahspdrt-, 
conslderation..nf "all by The select; com-‘i''5imcr hS5 lo iravel iiVcr is much.mor^ _ I

__ -mitteeV Nocribubt certaini changes^ haVcf scrioiuThart'jt''app^:onjlhe' surfaoe, ' I;
.beeh'madc.'and more or less they arc very because syhen ihaLiorry'o^cr-Jsrapply^; j

: V/jhinor changes, but thc. rhbst important mgifor a liciiiiee'lheto will be a number-- - ;
* points that were raised from'oulside haye^; ^f local authorities who will be.airecied 

been, completely■ ighbred,' In'cetlain in-~.^boSe,rbada?.wlll;have;fi.be traver^
- -stances-provisiooi in .thenBill havc'been.yri^i kuthorilics; as we know,- are very

■ made more 'strong,:.but-r,do niot.under- . unsympalhetle; 10 ',Indian-inlertsls, ; and -
itand-whal is-the necessity, of changing iherc happenrto bejio 
the-definition :of "ship”. 1 hndcrsland it ,ives on these.local
^ lakeh from the Uganda Bill, and Y - had even snull reasons to obiecUott«, -., :-r

. -should like lo know whether the Uganda jaue „f these: licences on.lhese roniu, _ -*
Bill has made any changes from: the here will be endless Irou^ In teprd o-., „^. 
KeiiynBill.-■ the issuing oljiesediceflces; and

Wc had drawn attention to clause 3 (c) ‘ b lo thlii'-- -<6) in-.regard.t0 arbitrary powers:being oWeetiirai from our polnym^ .

_ - ."in-clause 12 the Safegumd ■k iniended by thai clausc,-and a very grea ; ^vi and'we have had ■ ; ^
. ■ effort was made lo show the justiceend ■j,_gb'n' given to us In this
-- , rcasonableness ot that clause in regard W no^M ^ f ,honld ^ke lo say

automatic licences which -will. be is^ 15^1 we vvere refused adequate representa-
for the fust year, appears to liSi and therefore had lio opjwtlunil^

■ Trmipcrl Bsil 744

[Mr. Hamgin] \ . The power of arrest has also been re.
Cause Vi has one small amendment at duced in that only ihose.ovcr the rank of 

the suggcsiion of the Acfing Director of - assistant sub-inspector Will be permitted 
Public Works, and (hat ii-wilh regard to lo arrestanyone foundtobeolTending- 
the tyres III be used on; vehicles. The point tagainst the law, and then only if they 
about that is this. As hon, members are •'“ve reasonable cause to believe that by 
aware, on,^,ud roads it is.most igiporlam issuing aqordinaf)(;5uinm6ri» the offender . 

:,Thaf i}res which afe loo small really for : will not appear.;- , • - •- - -- '
the weight of the vehicles they are~con- . At the end of this report there are two 
Vcying along the roads should not be used or •hrec recommendations which, sirielly ' 
during wet weather,.and where licences speaking, do not affect arty part of the"

, arc going lo be granted to run oyer That Ordinance itself,-but vrftjsh wc have put
- - type;of rba'd we have given power to lhcli .'ojn.'bc hope that they will be'ofisome '

; Boardjo say the'tyres permitted on that -SWrlo 'o Government and alsotothe' 
ychiclc shall not bcTess than so many Board when it is established. ,

;. fnehes. : ■ ?, T . Th^^tot is'wc consider that to
. . Clause 21 meets the pbint made by the Ti C liiSHce should be kept as small as 

hon. Member for Ukamba, and gives Iho-. PO“'Wc. We would like to have said that:;_ 
J^l authority-power to intervene and -Jf-™ould be -ftec, but wc realize that ""

; .jbjcct to the granting of any licences to 'hat may be going too-far, and^we sin- 
-I^^vchlcIcs-whicKare going-loiTm over their .‘'orcly trust that it-will not be necesraTy--x::
- roads. We have also provided Thab-fcgu-:'--"‘^’''-®' '"“re.;than half-a-crown. We " -'

■ .latiotumade under the Ordinance-will-t)e^-*‘”-®'“ «Uyctlo::.lhi5 fact, that if .
laid on to table bflfhe Council nlrd the ‘ronsport'conuol is really golhgiitpibe ::' 
usuafprovisiohwiihTi^fff to foffydays 'o These -threO tcrrilbrics-we ' V
whhin which membersxnay bring fortyard. ®‘'°''Jd,ooirabbiaie;a5 far as possible with

niolibn ' to have : ihcm'Tvilried or - that it.is a'.i'P
annulled. —' ma"ei:.."of -some r importance "ihatE'lho _

WJ met the dimciiliy in eiatise 29.'Thaf "'Sif •

' vviU be necessary for bny particular per- ■ ' 'odo iL
■' son ;io keep a record, to we visualize it at ,- Vory carefully into to ques- . - .-.

presenL it probably will not be necessary “ “PPeals, and wc found a certain 
for any person with a C lirence to keep^a' of difficulty. Our first dUBcuIiy
record, but, on the otor hand, it will bb tolThe Ordinances in the ncighboiir- 
ncceisary that cV-cry holder" of an A ‘"S havo;already been passed,..

.. licence should have to keep such a record »Ppcals ;^io,lhe Supreme

. toaTunder lS\”®*'^ ° 'h®,«n>di: ':the Govemor in.Cou2dl wasthe proper ,-

orized bv the Boarri'wafh^“T*S'h‘.l;?P.Pea'. and-secondly, it'ieemcd peculiar" a^^Tuiw wm®b^^,bh - •- who should ^ablb--'
TTitto. lsubmtan ?r“^ '" “dvisb The Governor ana:EiExceuUve

to ««^ry Council- on these maitere Would aulb- -

tol m™r^ abounfS^ himself. We; reaUy think the^t : .
^Sn - any-unforiunale possible court of appeal tot could 1» set

■ • . ' —. ap-would be an appeal board of possibly -
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IMr. Pandya] . member who has jmt spoken can be da-
we had been given this opportunily our cribcd as a facile flow of fallacy. but such 
poini of view would have been nmpicd, is the case on this occasion. The first 
because in any case wc:would have been ^rious fallacy is that he suta catecori 
in the absolute minority. But my real ob-. cally. that the Indians were denied mit- 
jcclion and real reason for bringing this senlation on this select committee Well 

;■ , pointTogwarid is that even the standa[ds. every hon. member pf this Council is
pf fbinicSs and justice’ whiclfare .cpn-_’ aware of the facts of the case, and fully 

• ■ sidcrrf to be inherent iif the British con- aware of the fact that the Indians were 
stilution were denied us in this particular , given the same opportunity of represehta 
instance, because an elfort svas made by tion on this select committee they have ■ ’ 
.us to request the Covernment that at least always been given on.Jhcse select cbm- 

' three, members should be pn the select , mitlces.' ■ .

; was that an Indian member was • HIS EXCELLENCY: Order!-
i iF-■ -vnot allow^to be’oo that select com- rMRS-HARVEY:: Moreover, 'the^ In

ti ;|l 1 ' ’ .h'‘f1'“!' ."'®.•" common with all other niembere '
"if ■ b^^n^ r h? .of 'be Kcnya:publie.»had full and ample'

fe" i^cn^dbyapoct, Utuvhavcagiams-'t)pportunlty of appearing before the stlcct ' - 
“• “’^.“.-“.8'“".'’ " committee and stating their cash. Ope of ■*y-i 1-- ^-s^^renVth'hi?«!w,V'f?w"- ' il-: Lhis. "'.hcm^vactually one of the b6hr lSSia'Sv~^

■ ■ ’.members, threatened to do so, but for -
Y "In force,-’ reasons-best 'ffiowh tP himself he Tailed--"

are not allowed to be reoresented on^b oi^pnieations and other representative - 
Board, because thaequesHoh is sfill to*'te «“ ®,®o'“'‘fcrablc amount
decided by the Government later on Bm . 9f.®J'"®'sm and various suggestions 

' I hope and I noDeal to Oo^mm^n, “ u ' 'be committee in writing AU thesb: .InceritJ “ha“T vicw were.considered in Verrgfeat detail and .-
terists iBvolved™.tha tteiS.^' n^
voiced are mainly Indian—thtd wc have ihii“' ’*-*1“"® '"correct to say - 
made out an «bsoh|tdwunanTO&ble wre carefully - _

; ns regards representation on the Board. '"’fe'’’' ’and I hope that when'ifie’ fime-comes ■^"yi^"iVi? ''®'9iif'"“-". 9'!o .s''''cd.quite-” - '
eQovcmmcnt will consider our^fcShf^-S ^ 'hatjio notice was taken of the - 

seriously, and, if i mayi say so^^- regard to clause ’
pallictically, and that-we shalK not 'iS'bm-Jto ag^^^
ocrasion to come to this Council again ms, ■ of'»be select -com-

. . .nnd .move a,motiomttaiwing attention to ™’®Vm which it is clearly to be - 
- • . an injustice which has been inflieted 'hv *“* clause 3 has b^ most drastic-^ ::rr

ve” mrefy^torremrks^bt'tSrh'" ""-^^''"'^'^“^^ctasmtemehtwa*^"^^ =
^ ,r . reiy mat remarks by the hon. made that local authorifies are notoriously-

715 Tnmipvrl BUI
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SwiflMh.chc to Indiin mtermta. I hive Sre of"thrMari!Jk“?om rSu^h m 
:„ hid occasion before to challenge that 'o a few months ato^ Sr™!! ^ 

statement in this Council, and I-do so gets at a shilling a time frol^ Naffio' 
sjain. Frequently Lam privileged loat- . Machakos.Alongcomeia'manlmwi h - 

. - tend the meetings-Qf the Nyania.,DiSfict aerude diesel Iorry-1 think that i, ^*
Council. It. has and always has had^a they call it-I know ii Is a miieh cheaper !
ttpiescntative or Indian interests, and the thing and much cheaper nmnina ct^

: , gentleman who represents those interests and he can do the SSme work for 75cen? 
does so-nbly and efllciently and puts up The wayl rad this Bill, if you have given 
such cogent arguments for the people he a concession or an catjusive lieehce loa -' •

’ represents that he has always been listened :mafi driving on Krlaln gisen toads and 
■ to With respect and very often .gains his his fee is. say. ontsshilling, you then pre-’ • 

point. It is quite incorrect to say that the. cinde a new.man With a hew Invention ' ’ 
district councils are iqvaijably hostile to’. coming along and cutting the rates fo'r the 
Indian interests; There is*no reason To —be’nelirbf thecnatives-rforh-lssheastivra ^. 
mppbse thnt llic’powers that Jt'isjprb- , mostly who ere coheemed in'this Dill so 

V’. p^sc&lojepdow.the local auth’ontics with' > faMS’rales ateconCertiedyl considerfny 
• - .ailj&This ’ Ordinance will’ bq 'cxcrClsedi^rernirki arid suggestions ia the previous 
-other than with IhcTnaximumreif'd^rc- debate that rates cspcciallysbould bc’loa- ‘

tion and.cqoit.v. -II-, .i- T'dcrcd werepfVefccomidered.and weriT L_ „
_ concludihg're- "'y*f ®®ha^ •n|
^T’marksVrsay.withalllespeCLhavcnolIung “‘'''“'"W''®- - -, ’ ' . ' itUli
, to do.wilhjhe sclem-commiflce'i^rcporL’ —ARCHDEACdffeDURNSrV -o’Or'Eir. i , ,
■ He,cndcavourcd r-once aEaiir:to m!(kp.mri.;veljcn3r, I only just wmno ray one TO ......l iH

point whi^ac made repeatedIjC im thc^ j„ ih^inlcrcsts moLohly of. the ifalIVSi;;r-- ^ K S 
. second, rcadmg^of the Billrm regard to but of ivery otherTi^Ioa’of nthe-iimm--.[l .1

A"-specific^ Indian-^representation , on - the munfty w fulIyfMd .tm^rfliUyTftated.:...-
ri licensing Board and on the select com- jn.ihj, s,i„( committee. Every item,and i*,:;;, 

raillee. I am quite sure this Council and,.. g ,bjny jhj’,Tras iheiitioned here this' -‘'““-I
- ; liim;qui(e suri-that-aU other,rciionable„i--n .^ bikcn jnlo’.consldeaiironr-
I ^ple have no desiro .whatever to. feltcr : -^^ be farw that the natives might

, the-’discretion, of His - ^cellcncy - the -. pay were also taken intd e»n5jdfra;aon.^i^ 
Governor mmaking nominations to this .vvahreganltoparaiSph"llhat,tobee0^r;: 
veiy importanir Board. ■ I support the n,c„,ioncd, iharwai'discus$«l-iir»ome'f-’ ' - 

: motion. ’ . , ; , ' length, and thVwlre''o!n'™'''T.f®'P® '“- '”V-^
. MR. DEMISTER: Your. Excellency. 'he.'»''®l''«i.n“ j'®

1 am rather-irritable because so much •, 
has been talked about Indian interests in '«l'"
this Bill, My whole object in rising is ’ ^‘1;,^,“ native. European and - -- ■
,P^ a little for the. native interests and _ ?^tn "SvSS^&hnd^gyj?

I . those of the consumers and 'h®, i?'^ ■ p-ifS
T We^ So farTts T can^A this^Ml
- i'S'“®LWP'PI®®l 'heroaasand generany:.. ^.W^rHearh'^ - - --

I traffic, bni-I have never-had ; u;:;,;';„i,rihir.Bill before iheCounSFBidi; .
aay reply to the question I raisedln-tht' - ^ ntf^e'ifetioh of-the .Govern- - i

I nngiaal debate in regard to Part TV, - ■ , grivc-anyone who. was running . j 
. paw 14 and 15, clauses 2 icJ. S (« and effident.i^:rvire.off ,the road^mtoft® .'

•*.W. licensing auffioriiy saw wlTea5pra.vmy,
I cannot understand hoty you are going ihey shouldbedriwH’oIfth^reaw * . :

^^work;a BiU 'ol this kind .mlV‘ “n® wJ kept in S,«ioat W. Th^Sned entirely for the protection of the j,cver forgotten dunng the discm m 
nntlswithout you are gonS"to introduce The select committee.

-r. mlo it some system: of regulating the 'harraGIN: Ydur^ccllt^r ?
Pn« of traffic. We all toow, to-day that Uje speech-bf the.hon.,,.-innovafibns are‘continuSly being made, after listenmg lb
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*lMr. Hanagin]^ . , ^
ie granLati txcliaive.licente, no one can ws anythiilg more being done about ' 
come in, whether he has a cheaper ychicic, agricullural indebKdnesi in Kenya? ,Tho 
or a more expensive one; The object ot . answer to the first"part of the question 
the exclusive iicence, which I do not sup- was that there woultlj* a meeting of the 
pose wili be of ten used, iS to attr?£t some: Agricultural Indebtedness Committee In 
one'to give •a'^n'icc not given at the die near future to wind it up, and since
presenh time. It would be manifestly un-Ujo Interim Report was placed on the 
jtisl, the moment we got a servitSe running,, ruble in Dee<J2jiett‘1935, no'fuTihcr steps
to allow some who would not come in had.becn taken as regards agriculturaf* , 
wiien the road was free, but tlje moment ihdebtcdijcss. in Kenya, "ftat was the
the traffic proved sufficient to support at ^ Government . 'reply. This ' motidn ''was 
least one company to come in and run > therelore'iabledJoask Govcramentto.go" ' v 

- 'at a cheaper rate and oust out'the pioneer‘ on with this very hcccjaary work.- - .
■of the busincM.: ^ I do hot propose to speak at any great

Actuaily,..as aK^now, ah; exclmiye- .|p^,(,;on .the subjtcinbeeaw.ljhink..;
^ licence will be giveh.extrcmely seldom in most'of the points'! am going‘to:itake‘'-'l- 

•practicc. At the'samc tirpej'-it would beji^ofo-wcll known .'to the ntembcrs.bf this 
'ifjYa^felrogiradc step to..say;tlmtjt;5huuld'®tduneil. At the'Same' time, l am going to?- . ^
' 'UOl be givcn“at.ali. give a very short historiral ikelcb of whnt»-~ ii lF ^

, -• correct jo^hy-lhat th<f^lndian ;^*tier; h|i;
I 5; rtftisca;n;6,.sit on-the commtftK berausc (,^ui,iii.-79jl. by;whiclt4imc all' . < ■ nj;
I'-'“he disa'grecdLwith thc'-prtncipie. It was ,|,^5|(..overningdominions,^ edlonics r-;;, - 4;

- because, we.were. refused representation , gfi,jjb Empire and England herself ■
... by‘,morc than one that we did not serve. for"meansdo help tjie"-^.-

. . ■4:;_:rTmhD RBADiNO.o,, v.- ; 1931 and:,,,:::
' . MR.HARRAOIN.movedthat,lhe Bill .- ,^34' . ;

'he read a third time.ahd passed. . .. , - 3934 p very cmilSculaieCB'llMIPT- "
■ :' pearhd;on'the scene" ralia ih=;.Mo£l-

■ S5SS2>“ftS'S§.'"
with the prohIcm,.wbich by that Iun« Mr: v

■ become, acute.' 1-waite^ SIX
AGRICUtTORAL INDEBTEDNE^::;: mbnths ora

V- ; ^ cpMMriTEE. : , ^ ■

anxiety in 1935 andiwhich I'd “; iTinO'fim f#'''/.u^^rL *
setting up of the‘Agricultural Indebt^ 1 ^emasculated Bill fr“"'
ne$sCommittec,.stiU renmjnst^olved,. ^ j

r and calls for further ihs%|lignhup- of unrest; "/ v
- I move this resolutmn as a ,|,foughout Kenya which'{ij!
of a question and sionsin every branch '{ July and • .
in this Council not very I®"® „untry. It was in the debate ol suiy
station was i ^t tehapperied to the country

[Mr Harragin] In point of/act', we have considered/>,'
Member for Nyanja 1 feel there is very ail their points and dealt with them, but-
little for me to say. If I were by nature it is impossible to deal with people xyho . ,
a rude person, I would answer Mr; object to the principle when dealing with

-fanaya very shortly by saying that as He details of the Bill; Hon'. Indian tnembet*.
' lopknonoiiccof my committee I take no will undersiand that at oncer if you start

notice of the points he makes with regard off by saying it is a bad and impossible
to my committee rtporL But, in i»int of Bill and say you do not.want this Bill,. ..
fact, we have treated him far better than it is no good arguing m.tnor points as to

' he thinks, became, as he has already been the types Of tyreomid that sore of thing
■ ' Void by iwo^speakcts. and I Vepebt it in- .which appciir in these amendments. ~ 'i

order iHat'it should come from the God- Two small, points have been made, as 
. "emment^side, every single point made in regards the details of the Bill. One waS;;

.. . .the couiW of the debate on, the.second «:S^ regard'to the .types, of tyres. I do ’
reading that 1 was able to take down was suggest that it is absurd to pfeyent a" 
carcfidly considered one by one.;*y the ,Board, one of-wihosc duties it wili'Jre to 

; j.t_ ; select committee,. • - ■ endeavour 15 far as it can to.prcservc the_—-
I fdreaw from.the,Acry^beginning of. wmenitim of theToad, fro^deciding the_ . 

L'.l- ''She debate op the sbeond radingJhe atti> >‘yP?? -?/voh'ole ^Aat , should , run qver.p>^ .
tudethehonVindianmembWWere'g.oingv ' Parl'^o'oj 'Xpod; •' .!> olear that ,
to take Vip, -and that-was 5hy I wm so .'f Yon.ufcia yery-nar-row-t^; on^x-7*•

i~f' r 1 sail torntef^SSi th<rend of that day; 'rom'lS^heavy .vehicle ir-inu^ imt; up., s;-:;
’ v; r.'ohd -sute-dreffGove-rnni-eiPsvpoVriio^"^^^^^ rpad.in wef weaker a great deal more ^ ^ 

- ?!- ' -Vcleatly with regard toytlic-mSbers of -'Jo" ? largtr.tm.. The net result wtU
. that select, committee; iThe hori: Indian that the road will-te cjostd^logether to

I . : with regard to the personnel of the com- ’hould be able to say wha typc;of tyre ^ ,,
mlllee. as was done on this occasion. o.ufiht to run over ajartiftilar road., -

: " The hoh. In*dian memben. were per- . , Th' point made was, in regard to
• fectly aware that nothing definite' had: 'o<=ol authonties. I.personally can see no- ; ^ 

been decided by the Government .at the argument whatever in suggesting that he ., 
time that the rijotion was put, that.we had People who are more rmponsible fpr .the 
said that Ibb normal procedure would be : ™ad5on their distnet than any^y dre,. 
hdopted. The normal procedure was ; should be theionly people precluded from 
adopted, aiid not the slightest effort was 'oming and givingcevidence-before, the ,

Board. It seems to me a matter of. ele-
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;;MR. WALLACE seconded;- : ; v; 
The question was put and carriid. 
y:The Bill was read a third-time and 
passed. L

1'
I
ilK

.--that the one Indian member who as a mentary justice.that people wht^ rpa^..; 
rule assists on select cofumUrce.'as.he.,. run^over, by^hieles to:; whoiti _t^. .
objected to the‘whole prtnelife' of the.' .BoO-l? •JSP'ng to issue li^ces shou d ,,

. Bill, would refuse to.servt' on this qiaf- Iieard-,be(ore.,;the .Board grants, thos^
licular commlucc. So that cn^ jhat. 7 !*ccnt^ - -

And furthip' wo are Vvbll iSi* .thill‘: -WthTc^ Indiw ,
every citort was made to prcvcntc.x0.rar.;<f5.<t‘!“ Board the p^«on.of 
as one could, to preranfindinns who wefe

, .interested in the^Bill from coming and - ‘h*™ « nothing in the Bill to preclude^ , 
giving evidence before the committee. So • •n"" P*'' “ * Rnow, ;
'I thinkjhat any Indian member who takes ;Thc hon. Member, for-Mombasa ob- 

. v-'.any exception to whafTqipeara. in .that jects toPthe: regulation d'E fares, .and . . 
select committee report is.on extremely, qiiotwl ns an example that it'we granteiL^ r 
bad ground, as he himself refused to come an exclusiveliccnceitWouId prevcntany- 

. qnd assist and instead did his utmost tti one else with; a; cheaper; diesd en^e
■.‘u'.'";.' '■ prevenfanyone else from his community coming in and tunning: at cheaper rate*

,tl, assisting ns in any way.whatevcri" .; Ion these roads.'Of course he is right. IE; .
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(Major Riddell] the answer was" "One tentativciv an. r- 
August o( 1935 that four of the iinofliciat- proved, awaiting iinal decision as to i 

Tn'mbers on, this side of Council walked amount of advance; four rejected.” “What 
oiil. and I was one. It led to a silling of' are the linaneial obligations of those ai>- 

. the Convention of Associations, and fol- plications thaf.have, been: granted?” the 
. ^lowing on that a Vigilance Committee was answer vras ''Secured creditors £772-16-23 

formed to deal with a situation which unsecured Creditors £235-13-62.” 
was bccomihg intol^able. Xs a •rauII_ot Tliere did not seem to me or anybody 
this agitation, which was obviously going else very much assisunce going on there ' *

. ■ to, become more acute unIcTS.something so I went two orJtittc days ago to the 
-- -wiB done, Goyernment brought into. be- .Land. Bank and asked the-secretary to 

mg the Agricultural Jndcbicdnias Cohi-/ kindly give me the figures which would 
, r. thittcc, not to explore the ground as to , bring us up to dale. This is his answer-—

, . wheth^ ihere was.in fact a need to help; "In reply.to your reqiiest'l have'ihe ' -
Uahirn v'-iV honour to submit' the 'following in- -
lightening the burden, of agricultural in-. formation: Applications rcccived;‘"33- 
‘Icblcdncss^n,Kenya. ■ . ’approved; 9ywii^drawn, 4; rejected,'19;.

t- - Tfif'l Chmmiltee M .under corisidcration,, 1. ^ -
A, ;'’-1935; they.issucd an iniCKm'rcpdrt which : i ..Totals amount oflbans aulfidfiied’'*
- ’ -c was;of;somc.vallie.~As a rqtill'drUKa1“'’''-^“'''nB 1937, £8,179-6-70.”

w' ,. similnr-fiill'in-N^w Zcaland/l shouldjikc icnidcnt. .
I; : - ‘ J^rry^impoViam'JnSmuch that Bank‘d

- , . between mortgagor and mortgagee ' 'ban I or any other elected member.:,;
•' In the meaniirti. th u- I ■ pomtoutthatalthough thesefigures are,- -

mmee were Cv nnH^fh of ‘rivial, the fact that the Morti -
ffobet Ordinance is in'existence,', 

^n'^but whh a vTrelm o? the fact that the Farmer, Assistance Ofdl
Sn lleonL is in cxislence. arid that there is
the KluaVindebtiSl'^ih-“ctual operation a Conciliation Board, ;

ndcM^tSs^or the ^bo ‘f? "ot believe, when-you come to conl^ ': I

■rgp.
0.^?r^niL ' •''^l’^?™'™^'“"‘»'-^'’"^?‘^3'''b'=’ ''isiian«:CommittM and
m-the FI îTxV"'?3“'I?' >0 GoVemmenlfit is aniithing - .=.
Nohte?^^i.^*v7’^?°r®“'“''oS lbtf ''^''‘‘ trivial hciprinrproportion to'ihat 

for Rift Valley, jnlebtednisi.. ? - - - ;. • ,
....many applicaudS^^vc^‘'mik und« of'm >ost two years, in the;terms 

the Farmers Assistant qS,^«7”>u.,4 ?f "Jo ^o^^'r given to my question, and 
1h6 answer was I9. "Hot mdmTof thSe * ’u °“'''™'ncnl jt is rime they, .
applications have', been fonvard'dd^t^ihd '“-""band did something. I do

«ally effective agriculturai assistance. years. » lumocr oi
' The skeleton I describe to you is this. • R“t the fact that the committee has, to 

First, yoii have on the istatute book the - “ “'tsil.Fat'nt, failed us. does not alter 
Morig'agors Relict Ordinaricc, WhicB can the fact that the indebtedness of the’ 
be amended. Sccondiy, yoii hqvc a capital . ?,r!b'r,is still there, and it has been there 
Of£500,000, less what has been distributed. ’be end of 1935 at the time'this

.r
i;

___________________ _____-............. -, ?!"« the end of '1935 at the time' this :.
in the Land Bank.,Thirdly, you have the ""P"’ rcport ;iiys-ftsued. I suhritit to' *
Fanned Assistah'tfc Ordinance and Coil- kas now long fc
dliaiion Board. So that, by ameWent . f--
after examination';of this probirifn, you: ,^ t*
"L T it n sort of mielen.'no Jr'”!'-done Cither. ■ *’

by a select committee of Council or by ,. . >
“ - idle Standing Board of Gnomic Dc-^ '

What.I am:. Qskii^Jdr-is a,,further;^.^ydopment. if that b<^^9an:bc dragged . . ;
'"'‘in>’csiigation. Bul‘,I atn not asking for a from ihcrihadcs into wliichlf^hiu p
^ fur^hcrj'nvcstigaliort'to takc plaarat the fgaiicnt^iy retired. But that some body, a , i

Agricultural Indcbiedn«8 felnpcicnt b6dy»‘has to'go on with’this jj
rcommiltccy bcrausc-that .committee; In' business there is, in my sDbmlbiM, ho~
, myopinion, failed usj.fra’major partiw--.. ^shadow v

lar. ■Th'cy.^uMivjd^;.lhijr rccommenda- . ^ Before Ffii”dpwn,paving madfcimy-^;^

I
Ir
{ I

- i1

Jave, as 1 sec it, a .sort of nucleus on 
which to^build. ' ■ * '

What .I am:. askiiSTJdr'is a-„further

lit:‘i .-•-i

p;. iifr
................. .............. .... .....

"■'.tions ■rn’ fhirjrileriqOpport jnto^^^ point,.I should liftdo say here°thanhcre^';:f^?;~. %'*
:J categorierriong;tcrtn'linaribemiid3hort2__arc two schools of'though' and always. - rj ^ 1 

term finance;:.Thcy,'dMlt with We KBer.-. Javc been here i jKWa. an. ba'ih v^l., £1- -r
>-. but-complcicly'shirked-the joffg-teriri- One school.njs, J,‘,you elected meml^^; „ , it| . 

Vfcnrexvhirih they were to dcTl'wiih. - shoulliipt alwaH-lw.trying.topwe that|:d;l
.rj-.'-.r:-''-; the agricuItural.community:iS:brokejind~ . n£)| -

- ---.f^orber to suppprt-lhis-Sialement, I ^hnoi earry on'wilhout'aBii'iSnee; yfiu, - " ,!|| ,.r; 
-propose to rpad_what they.say under the i,e.aiki„g on a more-optimistic

■ heading “LongSerm Finance’ ,(,a,;',vVerilectcd;mcml«rs tlO ,'‘':yi^^^^ , | |
- “We,examined,at-length rr proposaf ;^ot talk likelhaLWe take the other view.r-7;--.-.^ J |

■for a bond issue to liquida’lc m'orlgagc " I do, arid'yery strqngly_lnil«d, , ‘ ;
; debts,-but consider that wteannot cx-..-. idonolbelieye in pew,ieltlt5ieijt..*u^J::;

; piess an'ripinion bnior recomrnend a .win never help it in rnypowerpnlij .
scheme whichito the best of our know-. time n3;we-haye.niade-lorilc-fonn-oh 
ledge has no parallel iiV other depen- Sreiirily f6E,the,,8eltleri aIrrndy,he^,,l--' ; ; ,

: . .dencics, without an assurance that such believe in salvage prsl before new^i^-^ .- 
scheme or modification thereof would nieril. I driPoRfaclIcve that loptMUC ^ ^

,, meet with the approval ot the Secremr)- a scheme of nev'selllemem i" fbis w ^ J,"''*-

,■ I agiin call aitentldii to the fact that a S Side aahi3rlcmble:;:,E''

I W'Whether] there wasi iil. fSctlra need <>f »«ri-
•agncultural: heip.ibut^thcy were'called^^ Which htfSSOike a^.lv-.,

• mto bamg to-fi,nd-mean5To give that- S^jiSSnd iheif rieek.,- - ' ;; .
, Tielp. But that was not the way of doing nu“ . , nlyage, and that is ■
I it-that is passing on Uic trouble to an-'; The
i udier body'^and eventually:'to the Secre- ^ f^fSto^V youn| i^V 

<aty of Slate. 1 submit that what we want If “’^ P„ow iri 'ihc present condiiioh 
to.dd. is to-tell the Secrott^ of State '"a^and siid. "ShallPilay here u .'
what we wanti And on thartommiltee °f , ,foSd say.“No, no’‘“’d '
10-do SO. there was iherrTrcasurcr. Ihcr©/a fanner?^ ^

Tbere was a gcntlcitian.who has been Uon is e
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I, ■ , and such a failure the like of whicIrw>i '-

hat this original basis of wttlcmenl Jn have not known within the^BriiUh*" 
this country IS put on its legs Government Empire! " “e Bnlish.

Will have bur complete cooperation* ‘ i‘ «t.- i. , • 
more than that, the co-operation of ll,e vJrs w hi,’ ®

^ r.whdle.of Kenya, and dll wi^iill to*gelhcr •''Ufn bCM subsidizing this whilt .
■ .- Instead of hearing -so muc^abourthi » mmion vthich.

■ co-operation which: everybody d«hcs i! Oni'' "idenL
will become in ihtTnear future an acco'm- "l“<. by agriculture is meant,
plished fact. . nn ^hite agriculture, and the hon. mcmW„‘
: . ny no suiuch ofJjtjpgiirotion, could ever

. - MR. WRIGHT:. Your Excellency-, I. P“‘ before this Council Indian aari-. 
feg lo secohd. V : - : - / • culture, because the Indians do not exist

, ~ As I>have bben led to believe that 111 “ agriculturists, and from. '
Govemihent is ready, and indeed quite ‘•'n Colony and the. ;,
willing, to accept this motion, there would to been Tdiad•"’I* "'‘‘■ 
seem: to be no'point, in elaborating any hJw bel Ih on _their-backs.

^ : arguments in.iK favour. I beg'tKercfotc subsidizing white agricul-simpjy to sccondT " insrciore ture ever since its incepUdil. You have^
- .Tnly gotto workout howirianyf millioirs: -

?": -7-™' :: : On rctmlng- '" - - renllrilS • pnvcsf circumstaiics of- aU—
‘ ‘he poorer sectionsnfthe co-mmunllyi the^-

DR., DE-SOUSAT Your Excellency, i'* ?ndian-comU1uhrty and the'hativc com-' 
:-.lhmk-tt was very’unforXunatcV'frorn the "-’?'“""y' *>’dy?-Raid lo Siibsidizc this in the 
- point of view of thC.hort.;movcr: and the , J?i™ of monopolies,- in.theiqrtn of sub-,

- ' PfoP'o norejircscnls, Ihai a mbtibhof this. siven in thc.fQtm of in’dircctflaXSs-'- 
.■ kind should have been brought up.T say." “o •’*'0 food of the people and o'n''lh(rC 
V . nnfprtunaip: from-liis point .of^vibw, be- - npccssltics^bf-die pcbpKy

ndvert!lem;.n.’'rL" .'il' ‘’“‘f -ll^nyouwiirnndoutfhacinspilcor
advertisement for the people whose cause all this,; white ngriculfiire : has been a.

' advertise- failure, and a dead failure,-and 1 think it
^ Ittere ts time for us . to record our expression-'

MW therefore propose to move "an arhehd- .
diirk?nd Ntii°i^f “ ntolipn of ment which will renect the actual state •
heae^itv adversely of-allaiis for. so far as the indebtedness f

the nctivilies.orthe Kenya Association. of this white,agriculture is concerned it is :'
Bui apart from those unfortunate cir- * agree. I merely want to add. : ,

cumslances, it is a fortunate thing frbm‘ “ “ neverlikely' to be solved, and . ■ 
the’polnl of view of the^public at large- amendment:— -

/;ond the‘different communiiies ofthis — **Th‘tt the-motion bcamended-by^- 
\yhaV wo knb and v . deleting therefrom the last four words. ■; 
has ,told "lis, it is- ' ‘<?>'sforturther investigation* and sulv 

fy‘“'M.,ln“t this farming'sct'tlemch'r in '-:?’duhng-lhcrcfor .the words ‘is?------ '
- this CTunlry, while agricullure.- bas been - 'tiKely-lo TSi'^solved.^”': 1 rh failure. . ..... (Laghlin.)

of petition for^ankniptcy of white SCX)TT: I meretr^
farmcri, but I say white settlement has Sir,vto say that naturally we ar&
been a failure for some-ccas6h'or other to the ahiendmenU and I do not

^U may be through causes over which they * discussingi . / .
. ha\?Si'nm*ttti*'rn Your,Excellency,;'^ '-

of agriculture by white fnml.!!!* s . r"^' the same,thing—that- wntereaionorotherithLbee^aS th!s”^!;SZeX‘’‘'““-°"

:*•the question ot..the amendment was quite ouuide their coritrel ll was due tir '
prf-and negatived. ; • , : . ; the collapse of world conditions somc-

The debate on the substantive motion where about 1930.1 lake, for iiisiance, the
nsresumed,. ’ - ' . ■ average pool price of maize paid out by-

_ „ - the Kenya Farmers Association over aCOL. KIRKW09D: Your ^cotencyi period of the last 5 years, Sh. 5/55 per 
I rise to support this motion..^ I dcllnit- , bag; The average pool price lor wheal for : 
dyconsider that further investigation ipto ,hc last 5 years wo'rked out at Sh 15/14 

kpicullural indebtedness is advlMble. I do: Those are not.l«iihSriccs, bit it is lhe‘ 
hope GovemmentywiU agree to carry out commodity price that has been ruling tor . 
(udi further investigation, cither by send- a period of years that hhsnEccied farming 
ing the matter., to the Standing Board of. more-than any oihfl'ajfiditldn it has fo‘ : 
Economic Development or by somc.pthcr rontend with bcc4y«,-after, all, in this.

~ method.

•'■1 V'l' l‘i'!

Si;:

;s.
hColony we have^ wonderful fertility of .

1 am also'definilcljf pnhc opinion that soil, a wonderful climate, and a very fine 
^ tiiis molion Wbuld'ndf-have arisen had .a. ..rainfall. ^
' oimpulsory ejaus'e been inserted in- the As regards the remarks-of tEe hoSr~' 
■icdnciliat|on. legislalinn that "was-passed r jTjmtar about settlement in this Cofony.
--sdiheiimeago. JViy ownexperieacc,-es«hish;. 'know he was'visualizing .Europcaa 

hnot inconsiderable, i^thpl-where such settlement),; I disagrcc.witrhini'ihal the 
legislalion'has beci},passeinh'(He EqipirC5 .;non-natiye.communilici" app«r:in these 

: . I compulsory.claiise has been embodied; days.lo.;ha'vewe'i7,liUlcJnlcjatJn;*AB;I^S^
■ '•'iSj willjput ihSt claiM legislation of that 'culliire; I think'thijfefofe Ihaf^lIItment .
' .sort is vcry.inadcquale'ahiPVeg::<liDt<:uli_,.in thisreountry is absolufcV'ciwnlial. It ■

' toworki A’gOod dealbf cbrisidefatioriind.^. has not been asifailure. As a malier-of.'—
. issislanco-has bceri' given ioJn'dividuilsi •fact,' Troni;:manyrwayB-iUhaa_ton_B^.,,._ ^ 

by such'tlifri^'as slay ordcS; etc., but T wonUcrfiiTsUtcess,. and. l am qi^ ' r*!'
‘ maintain that'th'af doesnot go far enough, that it.Yow Exccllcftcy.srill l^n^iUtK- ^ ..

" :1 do hopd this matter will bo givemfurther taken out-you will find that the hapdf^.. ,
.consideratirih. and if the'legislation can be -of European agriculturists in thi Co ony.^
-amended to IriclSdc a compuUory'clanse-,.-pay out more in wagrejo Ihenali^ man
I think that will ’get bvertbe major parti -whtd mo.nalives py.m.lax^bn,^^^^^

. ol Ihb dimnilty that the agriculmral in- is just qne svay of pultmg one side 0 . ^
::-diqtry.iYfabing;t(>AIa3r.r:::-- ^
. ^-The hon.-mover"hak pointed oul the vj-ani quiWusdhilnbss:and The absolute necessity _of-; possible to MW

keeping the agricultural interests in this tomorrow, somtb y hccauSc your '
Colony as far as possible intact. Whether and buy ,out lh.e C^. : '
Ks 4i mUlion pburianridebtedr^wh^: «M^^^fci«an scttJe.:-:S
he attributes to the ngricullural industry could not W run^tffim^^^us.^ .
is correct or not, 1 do not know. 1 am not■ meat, and the j,o( jhe , . .'T-
imerestcd’ ib the^ derails, as I am. wcR better 

- aware and every member of this Council-^.time .TO |c^ .jg—^-gijjp,^^^^T_^
,:.-is■ aware that imrevciy,country- m 'h®.'" Stpndmg^i^a™. ^ -,1,5 jmount.■

I:.world. there is a^cWliifal :indcbtc4nas^.-mcntrap - 77-
p ttisfing.: It:also exists,-in the commercwlw^iof.mO^ -onev paid-“ihc
I:; community,-and' ifTalso"cxis-n. m.Mhis,'a!r»^J2me^urbpean farmc'S
S wonderful Tittle Colony of ours. Kenya. ‘i .*‘ r^„nv are carrying a; very lat«e _

Taking The Colony’s .. indebtedness, the, thi5.(^! y “ ^ ,jj ,5yaai wn»--, ;' | ,
world is carried on'Tty Enance, and in- burded..?Mvp lojJ ^ ^ «
Tlcbtedness is part of finance all the world show tot the
over, and I th^k il is a miHikc to sl.^ M®r„U 7pulaton in ihb Colony^ • . , y
the fact that one particular iSduslr^s in ;E“'°P_jf^^mparcd to thcofhyf*?^ • if
debt to whatever amount it might be. - booulalions—contribulrf' the I T I jj

.. -I think Council is also aware tbaVmany ^^i^lus afref thc se-vice*.
a of the disabilities, affecting agncultunsl?; gt jjfo,; ..... . - -t^ ii-lhis Colony, were'eaused-.by conditions, had Been. :
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.dffliu that he made a mistake m giving years lime you quolri-tracn^l™i

He has been PmsidenLwhen several mem- figure qu'^ed r^rSe Sae^rl 
to, have spokCT on a inpt,on after . Relief Ordinah^VVtot the SSwT 
mtndnient.bufnf’Your Excellency hold, shouldhaye told you was not IhfiS 
fte ruling IS correct there is no reason of cases-biiought UBder; that ■’particular- • 
why standing rules and orders be sus- drdinance in. which relief ■ h?d S 

^ fended for any mem.ber, and I-only say granted, but how -maSy raoljaeori hal
■ Oat the President s ruling to-day should been turned but of their farm, by fore'- ' 
be abided by all mejnbers in fumre. ' . closure during the Ume that that Ordin-

- MR. HARRAGIN: I do noUriteiid to* ■ f<>P»';|'f^hat-eSrentJUi~,,.^^^
.. proIoDg the dbbafe. If theahbn. member’^&b%iad Mav-s ParliamcntaryPracticb . Cpt'kopw, I have-fiot looked it ubrbut

^ mgjo do Ihe^r^ie-.^^ _perlectly,-hopelesi:,i)rdins '^.because-. ' 
-.MR. ISHER'ilASS Oira-.poini bffiq??-;therc. was nmr aoy;applicalion under it 

-rforraalibnjjtehon. MemberWUieCoasi- afall.^;"-
■ ffioved,aniiii|rcrfdnient„spokc on it, and' THe oiily w'ayj(b;Vt^ialize.hi!aLj;apd.or

_ slier the amendment was defeaicd spoke bad an ordinahee is i, fdr flgurci iojjo----'Z'^
on tire briginiiI-motibm; AS;nTmattcr of giycn-of 'nuinben of people who have:

• njhl,' it l am asked to speak 1 shall speak, sulfered a, a’'ycsult of, the ineptitude of ^ 
hiilif as a matter; of favour then .1 shair-, the particular Ordinance; and ISutgest he.

'.... " ^ ..........■" ■ willfihdeiiiremclyfcwjifhegoesintbthe. .1-
-... ; ; . . .cases he.will find lfiat'iioonlinance.in Ihe;„„:-;

MR.;HARRAGIN: In lhat;case,- Sir,— world could possibly haveh|e!l*dMheirti;j«:sr,..- ;
1 bdg leave to withdraw my motion, r The next pleasure which the Jan.'iiiofSfc ■ '

The motion . was by leave of Council tookexceptibn tb,'or one.part.bf It, was
wiihdrawn. ' - theFarmcrS'Asu,lahceOidinanceAsbr|e

v ^ fefTrim Who had.formed such;.-
.MR. HARRAGIN:"Your Excellency,-..a low opinion orh^l Is perfectly truo V. -.j. 

r .il.wpuld be peculiar if I, who hadthad so ihnt -jfnhe powciiwhictr;tej;inenii0^^i^~-
- much to do with-^the: three principal “later..in his'spcKfir^lIiex^J^sW.r -
. matters mentiohed jiy the hDn-mbvcr;=was:;’i)dwersrhad,be&!.iyeft-do 1*^™*'"’*'“' : -

- «mi in: this debate. I" relbr.: ot:cpurse;i;ilbubldi)£ .th.e>«;5™“>‘>.5=>"^^ 
lim 10 the Agricultural .Mortgagors Rev-iippli^ioris ““‘•f'lj*’

■ W Ordinance whichTre has described-as of Jg'jfeif’frould ■ .
™ ^^asculated Bill. ; : . -
I are always moStdeceiving. It's ; j^bStf able to Tccbminend that
3 gfeclly capable for anyone to , "|j tove been dbne.--■ -
i fibres in support of almost any kind ofwere f&ed with twoI: S'- ■rsx.sssS-

to go into this matter, and I submit that, the original mbiion. Wc ran qu^cIwDleb' 
provided a ncw_s£ltler has what I would and verse for that, if the hon. memlier^ 
term adequate finance and provided Go- wishes. '

• . vernnient is satisfied Mr‘iSHPR’^bc;n, w .

- should pdopi, to push European settle-' MR..HARRAGIN: Your Excclicncy,- 
incnt along as fast.as possible with theseno''® the suspension of standing’' 
provisos. : • V— orders to permit .the honi member to

'ih
I
I

> r^rds iHehiriendment WKi^^ia, .....
. . ^ . procoscU.Qnd tKo remarks made by the “'^°“!«aPP«Lrthath^wisunawarcof 
* Indian mcmbcrri cari^ortly say thev " - provisions relating this, particular .

were' liki many'•other rcmnrkX'^which'''^”'''®^ “ now pcffcctlyi---

- <i™ii6«!,.;as-.a-"toIerimcc;bt.'mis.::...-;;MR. PILLlNG-ieconded-i^ ' ~’-: V .■. rc.orcscnlalions.;:.. j , - . — ■ -
™ "mil ISHPr” "v ■■ V ^ YourExcei-"“’

- Vn7v“ Excel-Jency, on a poinCof x)rdcr,.aJthough-Ihi5
Z : . ..„: ' . - is a trivial mattcf-otproecdurc-.thq.pasi*-'-'^

•pA^: I have not spoken, Coast spoke he fint.‘,nioY«I
- > I only seconded, the amendment ‘ amendment and spoke and again spoke ‘

the bon. and learned Attorney CJcncral. General to it by a chit to him. 1 pointed ’
. : . MR,'HARRAGIN: The position is ““ of f“i“ i" '

clear. A member who seconds^ amend- - ’ fn<ii“ns “od one for
• *“ >"“'ion. When r™?"" “ 'h^hon. Mernbcr for the _ .

an afnendment is moved a member ‘ allowed to move an jamend- - ,
'even it he only says ‘I sOebnd 'i Then^s -",15"* and then speak on the ihotibn. 1 - 
some confusion with regard to ‘the matter- - "' !’ “ '“M “ well to give an unequivo-,.
because a member can reseyvO the right!- foioso- ;
to speak later to the motion htseconds;' ; fact that' the hbn.: member Mr. Shamsud-

MR. ISHER DASS; ThVbther dar(he->,?^2.hon, Member tor- the tSasl mb^ls-^WPOint^
' <ho moiion -MR- HARRAGINMn any event. Your:.,.

■” “• ■ V , . Excellency, may I rail attention to Stand- .
HIS EXCELLENCY-JlMbrorder! '?*. *^“'e <md Otder No,.4fl (4) which

.»“'« P^rfecUy clearly that your decision 
a point of fact. President is final in any of these

: -

;i

not speak;,-.: .7

-Vs

of order on^apctlyout i!

MR. MANGAT; Your ExceUcncy, I ‘ ^ 
oppose the motion of the hoh-and learned
Attorney, General for the suspension of•sr ?2

Ii R;
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^^mattcr at all.-I was myself a mem- are'’Dot^SeSM'&i‘‘'
the committee which proposed this want of liin. ot ^

iffiKTscheme, which was the desire of one that we should set 
tiot member of Council who had the deal with ihe nrSii. . if we can
;^potaUon of being a financim expert. The mmu for tee 
ito failed hopelessly, font was turned - n,,rin. ,1, ' ^'

: 1 do not think I am wrong in^y-course of the-dehaie It has.
ini that tlje.'amount of agricultural in- ."SnT’nKWed, and 1 was very sorry to 
dcbledness has been ascertained and is "’V n™- Wend .the Member for 

, „ii known to everybody. What is the Ufflt'Rid he been.asled i
soluUon of that is'a thing which requires “T “yluxiV whether this was a'good 
investigation, but it has already been country, to'wmc.tojic would, at the. .1 . . > 
thoroughly investigated, and the'only PJ?5m"m<»nent, havp.io jay no. j am 
scSeme was a bond scheme which failed afraid that I entirtlii disagree with hlnu '

: and was turned down.- 1 cannot-under- If has goftq be remembered that a hum-' ' 
statid, unless GoverriqigiUs in a position . |>er of people who have taken up fanning i rn j; 
jb raise another'Wan‘to'heip and subsi—■ in this rauntry had .no^TirevioiB. ex-..,.;^-,,ur! f 

“Idise the indcbtcir farmer; what useful pur-: perience, that in'some cases.'they have i i 
--0,^.TytU.l.be-served, by 'referring^hcr7*®;ayourcd to fntm;innd which wason- l Jj

■ -:nS:tto the Standing BoafdQf'Ecoil6mi4^.-nrcly inlsuiled to that pardcular mse of ' I
Development '• ' fanning which they,went in for, and .they; j.. f :

- rather difficult tqspeed up t r arrange- i.i't.
c^ted this motioiu,,.:,.^^,::;„.^,rtjj^cnts,for ciMperatIve'markeiing'and for" i iS/tH 
j; \Ve haveTUst:bccn told thciejsno solu-- (hj- givin’g.oLyanous facilftles that“BreT.4r,'i?l; j;l|i 
lion to thSJproblem int6_.,which it is sug-'^r ,

, ^led a'furtherinquiiTshould.be niadc.. ^ s^oaxsi--' - La- ' —

-SSI Kenya alone.,liut.is aw^ dependj'':umiichaiinything
iU'to be faced' by.;.every agoculturaL "

l ^country in the'wdrld,:and attcmpts;are. ...... .
.. letng made now to face it in siich places .‘ As resets ihecounhy, if yo^^t.

-as the Unitid ^smths dt America.' and Africa as a whole, 1 believe thai^P'Cttc«'".'..
• vothS ‘ L - Of this country are more
v:.:l think one of the troubles'We offered '

fromin the past is that we wait unUl there however, doa r'C'r'
.am great difficultim. and men we suddenly -

' try and do something. We have had to. , tj^nk-lh«-Sttnding ^w.
Eght difficulties over the'cereal indm'"?*! . °cyclopmcnfm^ ^ lideed■' jl f» ?

■a^‘cultural difficulties, we have bad :w*the,quBUom-lamW ^^^^^
::' ^cultural-- Indebtedness'L^Com^ ^ |f

nuking inquiries, we have had an;Econo- which, of comse,, ,_^^^^ i^^ ,, j|
a ;; inic Devclopmcnr(^mmittce;making‘ii^'*^jyj-Fjl^ClSsa)TC^iV 11
:| -i-quiries. As a result we Tiiave got the Agn- ~‘<- ^jgg.,5 Attain Council 1.“®^“':- - -4i I r .- 

■ enltural Mortgagors Relief Oidinance and :-f 5ho'iiidJikc,;b' associate .
Ip the Fanners Assistance Ordinance, but, as jypnnhmgsM by the last speaker. I am . . .(Hj..

• las b«n admitted by the hon. and learned - Government have acceptm ^ | [k |
■■'Altomey General, we still.have not rrally imotion.■' -L , L I { '

f ■quite faced some of the-problems which - v,vraKfiAT-^apolnt of order, : '.‘4|L; 
I it-was.boped would be dealt with at the ^®;.^"^^^^Tam OxtKmely sorry to I'I lime the A^cmltuiaklndcbteiiieB Com- -Your ExceU^I | |

taittee made its inquiries.^ ' :" ' . - ‘?*“^l^!dment moved by the hon. roeril- ™- 1
Without casUiifitany aspersionsion.to soraa.-' ' ; "r* ■

an agricultural country. It IS flmto

IMr. Harragin] ' consider it 1 menUon this merely in de-
10 the short and long term loans. It. was fence of the most.excclleni men who sat 
Impressed on the committee that some- to assist me in that committee, 
thing had to be done quickly, that it Was 

' no good wailing 10 solve the problem of 
long term loans, and we got out ihe

ill
■p

ill IThe hon. mover staled that this motion' 
was prompted by an answer to a question

SiSEsaSSit we had sought to pul inlo that Ordin- four remained. Before I answered the 
nnce ihe powera-that he now asks for, question and advised Government as te- 
.in.elfcct the cotnpulrory powers,! can-in- the.answer, I communicated wiih all of 

.' . .(°™Council that,thcTc wasTiol the . them except on^' who I knew was
Jlighlesttehance of gelling a unanimous - anxious foT' further consideration. As a 

..Tcport from the commillite. It would jesult'of' my communication ! can leU ‘

. . Thai was the rkson -you sec the Ordin- ■!!““
. .ahee-in.its present fmrh. .,.

if 1
1

i ,
r-5M

h"d that the mailer should Be referred 10'" 
.-’IT . . . auoihcr body which had, since.our-in--

-CSplibn; been;appointed.,lo:gb int?:ifiir'" 
very fluc$iion, ^^.1;,

There is no question cif-^hclving:our.

1..V

" wc'had not rthc time to tiSlc: the long- 
icrmCln a sense, ihat^is- truc..bul if’hon.

■ :Tncnibcrs; wilHtcmdnbcr7the historyi'bf^^^^ —----- cj
r- what was happcnfftg ai that time iWy I* submit that g.;.
:;.TcaIiie that wc \vcrc pcriccily-justified aJi-il couid under.ihe--

-our auilude. " • • peculiar circumstances in which. we"wcfc p

counir^Lm'o^^iii -n'S nr ■ lb..Govcrnmcnt 'to 'obtain -a report '
^ » bommiltte whtcH'is'-iJBrTinVni- f

m effiS lhat If you have a I
' ' ^t^diffiSuv T^e of six and it is diviWa to 3. . 1

subject of this particular long term bond .* we wero.piamg.
....Issue,-1 suggest that Ihe-Agricultural In-' ' With regard to this particulm: motion

rrilcblcdncss Committee ^ entitled to sit :”<>* before Council, os Council is abrare, 
back and say “We knpwitiabeing con.- LCovemmentLis very sympatheiical ich ' 
sidcred clscwhbret'vc know? ii-wl'irhave to -^War^ any furlhcr invcsligatioh that il ls . 
bo referred to the SwcUnryrof Siate;.nnd Pf’^'b^bjo make light of the nevy -
it will bo uscl^ and absurd of.us to try "’“'•erjvhich' his come foiwanf recently, 
and work up a case running pi^llel vilth- -anW am aulhorized by Your Exccncncy 
one elsewhere but that, as soon t^.'it'has'^MkSacepi the motion and to state that the . 
been approved by'the Secretary of SlaieL Pbsition-rin rtgard-i;tOf,:agric.ullural ih- 
we are not shitMng bur duties but arc .;l.abtcdncsa will be'referreik to the Stand-_j,

' perfectly prepared to sit again and con- '"B Board of Economic Development for 
-•'i-sidetthc details and woiltpuln plan for further review. (Applause.) _

>-Govertiment”

I
:.our -

I?
31

. ^ . . -. MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN-LYout Excel-
As you know, the bond Issue was not Icncy, I do not wish to dpime the motion, x-r'

, . approved of, ahd that accounts for the but 1 really fail to see what the Standing
‘ . Xact-why (0 this day we have not sat Board of Econbhiic Development can do:

it
i'I
id' ') •
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HIS EXCELLENCY; If an hon. mcm- the world in which farming has been able
her moves an amendment or seconds it to be carried on prolilahly without verv 

' . he has spoken to the original motion, but considerable assistant from the StalT 
after the amendment has-been proposed either in farming subsidies or some oth^ 
and sKonded and lhc:queslion put from -method. That is still the stale of allaiis 
the Chair, any member can speak on that in” Great Britain to-day, and in South ■

. amendment, whether he has spoKpn to the Africa. Here in Kenya i-eryTittlc money- 
..onginal motion before and also .without was available for" such purpbses, so that ' 
forfeiting his right to speak to th? orTginal the farming community carried on as best

- motion nflcpvardi. It Mhe mere fact of it could. I think the real answer to that 
proposing or seconding an • amendment particular line of thought is the fact that

■ . „ mat means that the hon. member who has in spile of the great dimeWties which we
. done sohas spokento the original motion., have had to contend with in this country 

. -y After the question has bben put regarding ■ it-is very remarkable hoW so very feW 
.the . amendment it is an entirely new farmers have had to go under: altoeclher

. . . . ■ question befori the Council on which any and gct.^uL - -

made it clear. ' '■ y,7r-. "“"-'M^bersfor Kiambu with-—
r -t . " — ■ - • ■ to new setircment until aU.'lhe old

■ . ■•■-iPRp:FRANCIS SCqTr.:;il.was just 'ottlorS arc out in a stitc.qf solvency,.or 
^saying. Sir, and l wish lo'say again, thaL--Jrhatw^ he’meant; In my opinion,-noth-?*? 
._l associate myself With the rcmarSfmnderSjhS will help the pld scttlcrs more than a 
, by..ine Jionl'Mcrtibcr /or Nairobi North, large intluiT'of-‘new' actilcrs '■ihto. ’Ihis--^

■ J am .very glad Goverhmenr his accepted ■ • - - ■

. .. y,T''''®®®"*>a>'o‘liia»lionas1othefacls : . M-A-rho omhnii - v I
which-arc put forlh in the motion as if - ^0*^ ^ofr.Excellcncyfp^g

■ stands. In spite of t.iiics being better, arid' - ■ molion . ,
-- ' ; in spije dr Whatritas bom-donc, the agrl-' .“fd arc^going to refer this agricultural in-,-;

culliimrindebtcdncss of the country has ■'“*™‘'“* ''“ "‘*’® ^'“''dinB : Board ^of-
■ : .. not been solved, but I do rcaliie that the ^“"ot"'® pcvciopmcrit, thcTer-is very, ■

; . .solution is not going ito b^ n very easy ''"'® for me to say. Of course, I am very-.
.■7, one;-As was ntention by the mon; mem- ^teful for their doing so.-

ber 'Mr.: Shamsud-Decn, we spent a long There are one or two points 'I should 
°f Economic- like to, make clear in the stateihcnt 1 

Wrd?d^3i.^ 1.'’“^ «'>'®h «®r® raised by the hon.'
ihai wsm^^ duw^ ^ M'O’b'r for trans'hJzoia and thc Noble-,
th^l was tum^ t^wn. ■ Lord, pf course I amino^kagainst white

, , I ,.am. atfaid that I must hold out a “rildment, and have the greatest belief in '. 
warning, that the public must not cjipect ‘h “"d the whole of my life has been de- - 
too much_as a result, though IMo.Trust voted to proving it as one of the,old"' 
that riy a full investigation oflhis subject' pioheer settlers. But-thc point 1 tried to-

' ^ich m dril »ui, “""I «“ “d •tlod.Ilo, drive home: and still •',
^ ■"f*;® Sdd smi dri^:hbme.;,;That the-

- NaimW Noi!m tf°r'-'®»l'f®8® of-.tlt® Present scttlcr must precede .
:J'':Sfc:C::i-^'S^®JSjopmentfdrfurthcrwfiitesetllc.^

There vras a point raised by the honT ™®nt-lliat isThe poinrl-waritcd tSmike."
■ STOta^nthis‘lLm'^^^ «id that , Of course. 1-know new^ white settle- . 

Ua ‘he one dovetaUs into-
Isubm7thl LSnBm^''““^&“'^'‘^^^^ the other, but the i»intT am trying to 

■ .sion'Tarminn hns^^n”*?' drive-home was that.nothing:
agricultural country t?"*™ ijbeen done since the end of ihe ycar 
there is not one aerir'it*^* 1**” âssist this farmets. indebtedness,^ ®re u not one agncultural country m - andunlil something is done it is ridiculous. .

. I
■ S'St about further settlement. That is such'mSirmurt'te

poinvl was ^ing '»,™|t®r®nd no, a„,ountofsmpic!M!buiaSM^^ 
- other. ^ ^ • . ®®“'t >» more justified ia theory than in

^e hon. and learned Attorney General; Practice 1 This Bill, when passed Into law' 
iad“ the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia "''I alftct extremely few people. In fact 
to* point out that agricultural-indebted- J* 1 am advised by The Land

comfiiori to alT eountrics,:andThir* - '"?®' a few people on the coast.

I

ii cess IS
mote settlement naturally the bigger in- The position on the coast, as you are 

. debiedness. 1 quiie agree with that, biii l.. “"'ore. js very dillerem to ihwposiu'on utri -'.
Would also-point oub to the hon.-.and country, ■ because wb Ifise ihat coaUaj 

learned Atfoi ncy GcncfM that the icrqis strip, a^you 11091*. from the Sultan of 
of reference of the Agriculturaj Indebted-' Zanzibar. When -ific origiai leasc-iijas : • :* < ■1; 
ness Committee were to explore the possi- : *c naturally agreed to abide I 'g*'

., bililics-.of lightening the burden of'in-,' by any binding legal agt^cnis or deeds . l' 3:
' debledncssiand that, I claim, has heVer.W*™®'’been made b'y the Sultan be-J ' it'

fore we look over that strip. Various ■ ., | [I;'
. - . snm!l-nteasT.3d'ic:n granlcth-i!r>feeT0Sii-->-:tJ< 4 ,laffl inclined to agree also with the bon. Certain of the Suhan's iahabilants in'that' ' 

--’"McmbetjCor,u;ans jszoia that ii-conipuP .jfrjp- g^ ;
. .sionhSajiMn iricludcjl.in the Conc]llaUone^^:^;^ - ;

!?“' 5-'--in faij-'ihai grantWrom-the. Sultan of. ' w,|''' ■■„ ,,fanow^Li<^.-ar8imcpts;:;ot:,lhd hon. .;and :giaat'of-mlacraL=?-=?«^-ri:
-- •*reamed,At1orney^-Genef4>Shcn;he,^s^_^ underground.^This was'nriuM back- - | S'f.

, he coaid jot hav<u_BOL.unanin,ity-.on^&C2:-,^j:. fgt-jx-|ongv me,-<- - ' 11
and lhcrefore-bomd;do-JOlhing,an£tn
|l®'- b“f^®!’®-P°'b.m8 since the yea lo whSl Ibc- -

;-riTidoesjot.5ecrn.:ioJ3e that that IS logical, pisriion' was-under'Mdliammcdan.jMVf,,,:
..He also says, :m- dealing wiUi long term . was the..law^iiT-force when The:,;" -

• finance, Thai he is ^gralerul::fOf.;mc-for,;Q^j j„j|^„,j-^„9fldriNosatlsfncloiy ” 
peeking outnhe fact^ihat they.have-not^-waa'aflualrj' found, though:T -

: dealt wiih it. But-lhby expressly sayithcy vjy^jj'wg^-bj guided grbtexlent'-^^^ 
examined this bond'seheme, there it is.-: what hap'pencd'iti two Mohanimedah ,,

• under, the heading >‘Lbng„Terni Finance". - eountries comparailyc.Iy'rcccnUjr; I refrt . ,
rin black and whitCi .and that if the bond—j^.p^^jj-jud Iraq,-where thcrc.'^S^t>i£-::lAC« 
'Scheme wis of any use they .'would have ■ question' of'an" individual' holdBg.Wil?'"’-- 

. gone oh WiihTiL But as it was turned . rights, and the Covcmmenl deali.diiecW ' 
down is that an argument for .the com-, with the rompahiM l« qtiesBon,:id'm«t',, 
mitteo to do nothing? And nothing more we have at any.ratc',lwo,Mohaitimc^-;

. • did happen between the year 1935 and the , ebunuic* *0’ guide’us whci.we say we are ■
- rad of the year 1937. 1 cannot.ree it. it nqt.really .or;thc'cpin!on'lhat.any oil;;v,i,..
. , seems to me an entirely false argument, rights were ^nled by the Sultan in M. - U 

However. I do'riot'think diere is nny, original srant;bm, Ibl 
, biber question which I have to answer ex-; --“"7 |
S'Ctpt to rcitcrato'that 1 qm gIhd;Covcm^• menihasaccepted the motio'nTo refer the,-the Btil now Jjljte us. - ,- -fl

- ■ , mineral oil BILL; ; -- -

MR- HAR^^I^^L Excefe i,, Ae V -
J beg to move ihe second reading of the is, t» ^itcr of the <Jcvciopm«it of oil- \ j 

Oil Bill. - .. / ’ m mc mau« ^

M

J

been done.
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: Monday, 20th Dccembor, 1937 " MINERAL OIL BILL
Council assembled at the Memorial ; In Comhutie -

' an, Nairobi, at 10 n-tn- on Monday,, ^ '
STuecember. 1937, His Excellency the 00^011 ’I'
Svtinor (Sir Robert Brooke-POpham," committee of f® ^
f^To., K.C.B,, C.M.iO.,_. DAO.: MSraBa*' ”'“'"^“'9.
AF.C.) prcsjding. i " vl- , ^ ’ V ■

His Excellency opened thcCounql With ‘ seconded.
' .

: Council went into cosjnlttee. ' ' ] 
His Excellency moved into the chair. ■

■ Clause Z. V _
MR. HARRAGIN- moved that the ' 

word .r'includes" be Iiitatitutcd for the ' 
word “means” on line 1. - " .

The queshoh was put and cartlea.-

-fc s
[Mr. Harragin] , . derrick, but the oil he is taking is taken
There can only be one answer, No reput- from his neighbour's properly on his riahi 

- able .company will spend thousands in ' or lelL It is a very •interesting problem
drilling for oil if a man. in the jniddle which no court has ever solved success*
.holding a lO-acrc plot is entitled to allow : fully.: 
another company to sink a well on that' -

.10 acrcs.iSo Ihatall will.agree that jf .MR. WALLACE sanded. '
:tlKrJis 16 be any general dcvcU?mcnt of mR; SHAMSUD-D^N t^^iii^fccer" 

oil on the coast it would be considerably lenuy.'l have not much to say on ^8'!
SihJI, b''' ">”f8umcnts brought forward by theposiiion. , ^

. ■ The next thing is that these people condicting.-When he saynthesc rights did 
■"■“ themselves; when granted.this land, what- . not ’exist under the Mohammedan law ~
y ever they paid for it, neVer paidfor the- w_haf rights arc There in the British Go*

: ; right-to have , the oil under the land. We vernment by leasing this: :10-milc strip ’
. know perfectly well that was never from llmSultan.pf Zanzibar? He proceeds'

- thought of, and the vast.'majority; have to sbyiThat under- the modem law ‘the
- never thought of it untirthja day, and the lessee or holder of the plot or freehold

■ signillcant. fact Is thaf "since they have; Jias no rights'to„tHe''tnitieral oils. Thaf" 
i -■ iahd no cllorl has bccfi made Tieing' the; case, I .tWhk that-pfinciple ’
, -byi nn oil companyto prospccijavcr thcir shouid be equally applied to the Britislw*.-~ S 

■^land, "and they.iheipsclyes have nattirally-™p.bvcriirment who lease this land from tho*'^":’ 5^ 
r-~:;_.bccn unable to-dd any-prospc<ffiig"Jo£; Sultan. If thc.^owner,of-a freihold plot
“I--, . iKcpisclyeS.'" ; , cannot h'avclhe fights 6f mineral’oiLhow-i""-
" i.; -'• -'Mnk it can be.'saiafthnt thcir.jights,.i.5.%fi°'!?r''f"'h‘baye^th.eright'to go and - 

arcjrcally only iih'aginsuy rightSi-if'in.fact 8rahi fnineral^righja to somebody, when.
_ .„.^ thcydid exist at all, niid arc-of-no p'ractT-_ Government -is in^; the position of a'ii;;
' cal monetary value.-The only way to settle ’"'‘lop' " ~

. that where the.bil rigfitshavc beelispeein- . L Sh mem^?v ' M
' “I'y^ranted-because there |

i'hiitSCcttSSSofm .«ho has set out perfecUyxlearly in the^- " V

mstte trown. . - ; thing he had to the British Cktv^mentv,^-
; It Isycry ipteresting in this connexion ; under various conditions. The only diffl-' : 

to_ refer to what ihappcned in America, cutty, if it was a dilllculty, was that the - 
where this was not done, and where I Sultan himself had conveyed laiid to the : 
understand there are hundreds of oil . individuals before he had transferred the" 
derricks, like , tiw in a forest,, all trying coast strip to the British Government, and,.''' ' 
to suek the oil from the other irtan's land. -- that is what we are clearing up.* There is ,: j--
Although they havc.cndeayouredjn recent.; nodifflculty as between the Sultan and the - 

. y“r» 10 Bct the question setUed-before- British GovcraihenL'" ’ - - . -

understand, of the dilTicultica. Maybe a” r- -w " 'ADJOURNMENT.-.
he iTrlThl”“ Adjourned rilh:10n.nu on Monc-'

and he is thereby permitted to erect his, day, 20th Decr^ber. 1937." : •

I
iV'!; 1

iprayer. - •-
communication FROM THE 

> CHAIR
' Son- Conservation**-Refund :bV 

V H.M. Govebnm^: . ; •

. : f
)gi’

HIS EXGELLENCIY: Hon. members,
' JOT will recollect that ip nrtS-JCpm’munica- . J 
ttaifiom the Chair pn; the 29th October-: .
I ieferred.to the fact that apNicahonliad. ..‘rte^quatidn of Iheclau^ as amended., ;.; 
ltenih0iiffbf.*a grant of £10,000 and |\^.;was pdt'andi(arried. •

iT'of £2^000 frorrf^the ColonlM_Pe- . ‘'^ir^jjaRRAGIN moved thallheBiU'-

clS;!,
•ei'.it'

-I un’Sladrto bc-able Ip^Minouncc,lhat

I

-to arolicalidiniW,be^SlBfan®inrf011j;^, Ifc ExCellcncyvacatea the ch^r: 
^iAiplause:) ,!_'i:^;:;:",^uncilresuided-itadltagr ’V' '

- snilwnties af.hdmc have_t^cn in our 
problems of soil erosion, an"d ,appreciate-„ ,

' to generous way in ;wiunl> 0“r 'requests:;::;;^
forusislance havebeehjet.' . ^
VTIk Colonial Oflic<s-have‘:also received-' .

-= ;jj

•f: i

;i£'' 5

::.‘Trinu) ReAdino -
, -MR.HARIWGlNmpyg'lhitlhs’Br '

-^berrertn-ihird tiaMand pas^ I. ";, ;::
ta Ncw,yotk an olTet for,wo.Jravd..-i; • M?^#^

.Eng fellowships to assist in the visit of soil ,,; The question .was put andcafrietl,,^ ^ - 
cocserTOlipn officers to the United States .77,0 BiU.wu rad llw third tlito and,

' lbdudy measures taken in that'country passed.’ ’ »-
, to combat soil erosion. One of those' : ■ *.............„ , . , , ___

trs'-elling fellowships has been ollered to, DRAFT.ESTIMATES^.1M» - tz:,'
' ^Dtto^FdvxkittMsamE Ra^ .

• MR WliiNO? ’ydut:EiialIe^L,,^ 
■beg to inovc the motion

i -t-

sitifI I .-->1Ife ;1

11 r%s I Kenya, and I propmse to accept it. _
Tim also, able, lb announce that His 

Ibjesty's Goyemment ■ in "the ,. United 
Kiajdqm have agreed that’.the expendi- 
tme incurred byi’the .Gbvernmenf;.of.- 
Kenya in the. maintcnarice bf-ftic Abp-

. linian refugees an'd other spbcial services, f‘““".’'o’^’ujjnd ExpJnditurcfdr**^
^ amrag out of the Itaio-Ethiopian situation ,

■3 »I0 be refunded to this Government. Thf : 1938 be --
5| CWony therefore will not be raUcd.on to ’Thb report . ..

^ the financial burden of theinatnten- ficuian of ffie .ince they were -
»*e of those refugees. : changes ut the

ft!
ISi

ts rnameWv-

1

Ip T ■ ’ B.
I?-,:?!«— a

i

i - - ■ . MINUTES
^The minutes of the mecL. _ 

-Ueeeraber, 1937, were confirmed. ‘ ’
. ■IIS long.H •su Ai
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■ " (Mr. Pilllngl has been increased from £3,576J44 hu- 

In the first place, I should like to n~ £19,281 to £3,595,625. I should say that 
press the great pleasure I feel in moving of this increase, additional reimbune- 
a unanimous report. There is, in fact, only ments account for the sum of £15 04v 
one dissenting paragraph iii the whole of : with, of course, corresponding items’ on 

■ the report. That is by the hdn. Indian the expenditure side.

visron in the Eslimatcs. I should at the jid-s -nH i hnime-,. r,r ra aio ^ V "

; ■ rszLaS,«
promise which charnclerited the delibera- fcs<i™'cs.

-.tionS.of the Comrniticc. and;l'o .thank . ,
members for the^ Very, real-help which'to bon,-members that it was 

• 1 ■: Iheyjfave in the final.preparalion'of the PO“ibIc to increase the figures df 
Estimates. V, 1 " ‘ “•"’'Med revenue by even this compara--

. .Now/Sjr. as.rcgujds thCTcport. U wUl" fd lhal,a-reduction of £5;000.\^s suflri- - ' 
- ' - • be observed thai'thc'dcnbcratiohs of the .cient/ -

the Draft Estimates. . , modity prices was to be antieW ia'
:On the expenditure side, comparative 1938 with a consequential substantial ^ 

increases and decreases of £57,126 and shortfall in revenue. We had no 
£21i799 are ShoWii.

19SS7JI [itimalti.
XFX:. Rtpen^ Tii

t

: ssrszMS-.
tattsard the prospects fpr^ 1938 as those meni they wlll.how be'Std baekhi 
of ahormal, reasonable year,': " , . , the Coffee Board.

To turn to the expenditure side. It will • Anolhe^■major 'inerease'wifflK^■foimd 
•Te scen that the Committee recommends under Head V, Civil Aviaiionr It was'.. '
jrossexpenditure of £3,577,918, as against . necessary to revise'itemTl'in the light of '''

' Ik proposed'expenditure iiLlhn printed- :lhe revised estimates for the eurrent year. " 
Draft &limates of £3,542;5^t'dr an in- The details of-the alterations ate*ditllo..:' .. t

f.: involved, and I woUld refer hon. mem- '‘■~

It may; perhaps, confl»somcwhat as a . (

n
r, ir

erease'df £35,327.
-’ bf thfe-dmounl, ihl s'um of £153343 is 1“ and,;IJ3iOf.the

ctnTrcd'w^cimburserncnts, as I mcm '^'®'' '
''lioned in dealing with thc'reypnup.Sjr-...,,, In this..conncxiori,-I would. like-lo' -‘'
...mates, Ie.aying .a balance pf-:f2p,2S4'of . apoiogizc-for.a sraalj^mprint which oc-, — . hjs- 
i’edilitioiiale.xg'c.ndimre.o'Ver'that contcm--''VUr8 in the.second line ofpara^lph;101.r.rti?r^ 
'riitcriinrihe 'printed brtifbEslipjitcsi.-,, riW.: the suin Of£l,000 shotad.brcoursc,- ' '

"v-ITie result'of.lb's'alfcratrons'Tn .lfe^^^^ . , - s-ir-
reienee and expcnditurerilr-mrhas been,r;?.rirhel»sition is, brieny, jhat W the loul ^ h

^lorftdiiOerth'eresi'imafcd surpluron'^lii'c^-of £6ri00 toibe paid.lojmpeml.At^^^
Vsear's opewiions by SidlOdb from £33,753 “ an additional suhsidyjwhat 
' ta £17707 under item-I7,-approximately.£4,500 Will—

' r'r:-';vri::'"'''7.t:bci.covcred:by'weresp0ndins-icvenue;. ' - .
• rtn arriving .at; the..dccjmon,( budget «p,adilufcjn: the, vicinity; 4|
fof a smaller surplu& than that originally ^ *0 by this Govern-:- ^. i
.wntcmplatcd, members of the GommiUec * ^ - - • • ' ^

^.balances, provision of funds to - hdwiver, note that.ihis.il-, .
oeel urgent and reasonable demands for. . ^ of figures: ; . *
wyi«s should not be unduly curtailed, decna5c’eoIumn,;and,the.act^I..;;'fJ. : s
pravided.thata prudeni margm were re- , “jt'of-expehdiihrctrcMmmcnded by 
lamed between the figures of revenue and sending Rnance Committee araounti ; 5 _

, opeaditurejor the year.; onIy td £758 for :thi5 dcpaitmcht-™« “ _
-•^ propose now. Sir, to refer-very briefly inoreare is due entirely todheJirtTOloa

• to scvcral of the major changes in ex- ..„,aao fdc.the appointment,
* .pniditure .rec'ommcridcd' by thej;Com4y-yjjjj£-,tjachas.Land,Jbe,Commi4eb^., ;

‘■i ■ is. unnot^sory-fw -makin'8thS.P®i¥:?"v'|!f •J -to the smaller ones bccause:thcy ,arc very- long run the prom
i'^y explained inilhe,report.'' - - ' ' - berof j'laiv df the '' ” .

Under Hedd ID. Agriculture, the Com-- an ecotiomy.^e a™of fj^„y jj ' -
f fiUeereeommencilhMprt>visib.Vbpmade various , ,

fct giving effect to the agtcemeiinvhich . paragraph AihcV heads'are of a ' ~
4 ^provisionally been arrived.at between Increaw mti'' ^iexi XVIll. ■:
fl^JieGovcrnmeht and the Coffee Board<(gr minor nature until v;'^. ,,^0, m Local 
•id S!?'*”® “five-year programmeof.coffce LocaLOovei™'®*^ dspendi-. A, •

9 ^"provision required' ^ar 1938 fdre ^"!^ronhissum.£W« >* i; 
y. taMtmu to £3,172 under various-items, = ft is on account ofan -
ill <“*131164 in paragraph 78 of the report., unavoidable,

u3

if
V'i

r?

V.l

reason to .
believe that any such misfortune would

Specific' recommendations, have been 
' ; > niaUc in regard to 44 items on the revenue

i
A

.j . I do not feel that-any useful purpdseT-;
’ IW Items on the expenditure would be served by my going into the; ,

• ■ • , U of the increases and decreascs in .
If the Commiildii’s recommendaSotis' 'hc_;yicld .of the; various: rcvcmle items,

■ are adopted, the result will botoalter the -‘Wdirh-are set out.ori.pagcs 30 and 31 bC. ; 
.-rigurcs.;of gross revenue and grosa.cx- *il® report,.'oicyTrc'VeVy fulfy explained;
. pendilure in the priiUcdDraft Estinutery *" 'his Xirsli part of the, report, and dhey 

- ns follows:-:- , ' ’ ' V^CAvyhhVt^hecn based du the latest information
Estimated gross revenue ' '' £3 5956:35 *^*’'“’'’“^‘^’“'"d ih th'c--lisht^i»f: figures df •

, , Estimated gross expott^ure f3;577;9l8 “ale during the current ,
'-;y ---ThKcstimated surplus wiU^^ ' ■ -=

- 'SS|a%rii;'S'£!e£= s'j^s.K.'jr.sszt'Sois- ■
•- As rtgardvihe Revenue Estimates, hon. represent as close and reasonable ah csti- ' 

i membera will observe that the estimate' mate as it is possible to frame at,the; •

S'y-'n-^-.-rz:

:• l;

As regards the revenue estimates;'£ can

.CV-

X’
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an addition to the total of ihc Consoli- should greatly improve the prospecu of i ; which they, had tackled the^ additional hers will not reguirt-to be informed ilui
dated Road Crantrwhieh it is proposed junior officers which, up to the present *»* in the past at considerable peiMnal the Standing ftnance.Qpmmiitce-liu no I
to substitute for the statutory contribu- have been felt to be somewhat ihea'gtc ' • lacrilice to them^es. . ^ ^

- ' lioiis formerly payable to NairobicMuni- nnd notdit-the bejjiintcrests of the effl- := . :Under'Head XXVa, Posts and Tele- '• oa”.ofeourse,makertcoinmendaiionL g'
' : • cjpality. . paphs Extraordinary, hon. membbrs will Excess expcndilurtisunclibnod,-as hom^ - p •

-This arrahBcmcrit'aims at avoiding thi H has also been found necessary to in- IS ,, observe'toil to-not b«ri found pos- ; mnnbers ate asrarer^ this Council in ;; -if?
w ; ;; ficcessity for annual scrutiny by Govern- crease the Mombasa police unit'to meet « dble to add to the provision airrady in- all case^ mther by the mdiision of Ota ' T ;■

ment of'the Municipal Council's road .th&ijroWth'in the size ^Mombasa whW.'' ;r : Suded on account of the new Mombasa ^nora iteths in a Schedule of Additional • ' Pg: 
programme, bur. Government- will take has been considerable during the pLst few ' E '. . , - . Pro™ion or,Jn expenditure of a tfiaior
ctcps. lo satisfy'itself, that the Munici- years. I would tike to take’thiVonnnr ^ I would, hoWeVer, invite their, alien-—"alute, byjjhe. adoptioa.-ofra spcdlle 

’. - - P“l,Council on its part .will earrfout-a {unity of Stressing the fact ^hat- thK paragraph 276, OftHe repoft,^hlch . .ni^oa- - - ' T
* V^ .: flvc-y^ear. programmc on the basis of crease has no connexion’whatever wiih" ’ 'ttfOTyiparticularfy to the-“ expendilur^ . .SHiaJnteniiotl of paragraph'276 orilie 

■■.;^.'‘*-*'h'™ ’‘":‘P''“'"‘ P“<>etaianaing has beeni ;he recent trouble'at Mombafi^'^r-is’^ 'dealj with in paragraph 274.-The'eom—report is' that the Committee,-inasmuch’ : 
reached, '^:?’'T"'^^''''purclyhfaroutine nature- ’ ' ' ” mittee appreciated-^thc^impOfrance of asthey have already considered th(3e'pror,r

- . : Of.the remaining f.^,183 sKowhdMn-' -A-i,’e*.'?,o^;r„'4wrvc '• •.«-&* " supplying Moiribasa^with.adcquate tcie-'trposals.during.thqr.delibeialions on tho-^n’ifc
r-'r entases under Jhis. head: £460 Is of an .1? ® fes = ;.phonle,::eornmiinftation3, at the-enrliest : Estimates; should .be affdrded anjnppdf-—

- VaclUarial n'atu'rc hiL'nccount’Wf’trafflc re-:f»!^®v'°r°.r-’^“'®’"='"''",;;*pi«slbic ,opporlunity,Atand4would; have* tunity brmaking rerainmendalioni in re-' 'fe v 
venue . statuldriiy., payable--lot’Eldoret ’ r-!?iVS- '~.i?^®‘'™!‘°!} °f ® Traffic Con-,; _ wished, had money-bepn availa1}fe::10:jn-—tgard to thedisposafof any ext', ilurplus^ _t; I

“;,r “ 'Muhicip Hon. memSEHi wift bc glad IlLv-aJ?!!'F elude.prdvSrdn’:forrithi5-and;aisd>^|::if their,proposal is>pproved, hon. mem- r i
• ■ ■ to sec that the balance Of £3,'783"repre- I -: r-E'mportanfilems, such as the erection'of n ’-b'ersjrill, l.thinl!, agret that the Standing

,, 7 sents- Ihc-restoration in full of the ’basic '* 'Sr llf.fvy drill; and'irccrciilion hall Ifor the Kenya ': Finance Conimilttf’fi'.lhe_arproprisle ^ \
- road grant.,tiid cohsdjidated ;^iit- to °WEh''W,hon.7mcmbcr, Ipm ■ Rcpriieni, theTiiiking up Of rural police body to make,Sttch recoramendaliens if -

; Jfakuru Municipality.’ ,. ,: '7- . . “PP.rp^P'^? thedamage-.which tk ...itaiiohs With telephone;'systems, .,the such lecottimendatiohs are required,- 7" Ti.JtaS
, Medical DeiiartE’'n\lu«^t is ’‘“''‘■'“B of hew po^'offit" a'Kilale.and, 7 Coming;toE’Heid,;XXXVU,EftWo

,7,.: by loca resldcnis, steps have been taken w-orsi ollc'nders nnd iha^flniJfi^srf^ I j : nasssaryjworks.;;- -1^- : ■7,: ■: ' cre^^
■ ,7 '“forPifh additional medical facihties to rraSlt of J . - ./The .bald.fact, however, is that .pro- .provisionor£l,500for

the settler community in Rumuruti by ' drivers' to the Idea that imn'roved com ^ for these matters could not be in- at Klsumu,.£l,000 for housmg.MKd’Shdpi*
Increasing Hem 16. "Retaining fees to pri- Sral on, are provWed for ftenf tVtSe- ^ the’Estimales Wilhout reducing andilOO for the.Th^a waterivpf!y-:nrr.~<--r |
vale practitioners." by £100.. r"- ■ Cd “tTo "raw ™ ri 7 the estimated'surplus beyond a prudent unavoidable. a,:iheyp.r.yole,,.9f^-.:-’-^

Under this head also the hon. Member vvv d g. a ti fljuie. Members were impressed by the pa„8iiure approved thu ycarhut
for Trans Nioia will be glad to observe- “."'• ETcl'- . W need to meet these urgent requirements jible id expend for one rcMon or,anpther,.^, - j g

. that Misrepresentation, have been success- ^ the eariiest possible date consistent. ^ regarir.thc'provision of,£600 for^ .:|.|
ful and that the Commillcc, following ihe la™ S « 7nn ® ''«'lh-lhc observance of the sound finan-.jiaaTwwdv Jdombatf Native HospH^.-T,
^principle of helping lhose Who help them- ^ .^fxf^PoHcywf building up reserves, and Jill
selves, rare recommending-that'Govern-'F: Fdave therefore tried to arrive at an equit- S'commitli* lhal.Jby’ahT““Cte.‘“®,7Ky f 
mcnl should contribute pound forjpound" '1^* 'f - tble compromise and havc'made.lhc„re* ^
up to a maximum of f l.oSs'lo'the Sl«- Kr^ M rapi^nring., ioFparagraphy;^g'S„5^:U,i-rt^^  ̂ . .a „ ,
non which Kiiale residents are mhklng to ;s| ’ '-276:pt the rcport,:nameIy, ffiat, in. the. l

}f-
1 11 .:-JPPas items shown in paragiMlh 27^ Finance Committee's Report, | R
>,4 '- the report have-not necessarily bee®, f vrouid like again to th^^' .

. ’Pberf in’order of precedence, but in the <or 'hrir ’^^ “$h^e-
«|r..«Phabeticai;oider of the heads of ex- ^cminmira Se

- Pendupre undcr .„wh,ich .. they would appreciated ihe 3n>rk .,

I-’.
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;fF;
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by Kitalc residents. ' vjtftU Miaiiaraw V'-’V''****’ v iw iiicci rcccQi incFcases tn woric.
bashu the C^mS^ 1; “Phthadon of ihe-necessity for this :

that it is true the proposals do' involve 
considerable increase in post office staff, 

members that, in

II
iS

f

Fil III ■ jn^iuS^S'*dMrey’*'°'***’f'vunsiocraoie increase in post office stair,
: S^“d anDT^T^ ,“ {“W hut 1 ca5 assure hon. m^bera that, in

' coS by 'h« mformation.presentdd by
' ., , the Postmaster General, the Commillcc--

iis»
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Clerk, Mr. Baker-toll, for th« expedi- "'for the publie lo realize what we are 
■ tious and accurate ^manner in which he committed to, and that is very evident in 

dealt with the mass of figures and memo- This particular report we have before us 
rairfa at; extremely high pressure. - - - ■ - . ■ .

MR. STOOKE seconded. • _

i;
' h^-ndded as £1,000 to the: revenue side for™ ion^Jm'^'i'^n ® '

and £I.C00 on the expenditure sidv so the eoITelindmb^to
- dat there is another £4,900 in cross en-. over va"o“Ssl„r.”'™ “I"?' 

tties which are actually in„,lhc same cate- .who had a coltcc
. reimbuisgnents, . ^ - ' ^'i^ce. It V ;

, Taking these into consideration, we find ‘ J’l'!': cverj onc must agree That cidee 
the actual net effect is a reduction of £700 “mg The most imiiiriaiit economic ^n^

. on the original estimates. I only svaiit lo dustry in this coimsy; filai moiicy should ' 
niake that clear (b- show that we have “ P“! K* >l>e use that the industry can be 
not been unduly optimistic in oiir csti- P'P*“''d, as., far as possible, from the 
nulls of revenue under the other heads. dangers-of disease,' iffid also to eriable' "

. .}f you turn to the expenditure" sidei it •PJ’e foUowrf out-for '
: b right that you should deduetThat total ."’=P“^P'«* °f improving the coltee erbps - .

. of £20,000 which thcatamounts come id ^
, altogether from'the'ificrcas'cd expenditure,of.sound cconom;5,dcvclopnicnl . 

and That brings-i't down to p net’incrcasii - A “'miry. _
"btiiSdtOq.. If-you-further txamirie the • ~ f?.%:?tmcrcase under Eiji,
-rtc^mendations^you find'that Increase--"- u^barirocm of about

comes under a' few-'^-aiQrsurtfsJfciiuircd “Pu the balance of lhai nmbunl.
under n-few'licads. i-do not wish to-go^^-W.. „ PlJPe'“ team, was taken .
0«r a1l:thctyarjoiiS'tncre'ascs,-but there is; finWall. bj^c apbe|nlti«!)l:-.,:^riiSi‘T£' -«

' ^parltti-rnii^o'e was place arid SeepIta .
due to^thpse .a!tofat.ons,oe:reliefs and so;^ going. It mUa't;be:.obyiotis:to—- „ .r£b ' -

- f not^mkthacisjme correct . ariybbdyrtliaC wten There is nbbody .to
^ I jbe It. the mcrease-is due to take charge whenlhe Hist officer goes on •

w>““-,.|eave. aUTho worS-dotte in breeding uf -yiT’Ste. , 
““yj' a.Pl al-Tdl.^hal-Wc.v;yjrictibof whealt aTid athw thinga wiU ^ ' "
lave done IS to take, the bursariccoul of be cdmpleiely wasted, and thal would bo 
the various.olher heads,and.put them- fjj,se economy, fn theseEstimalct£208 
cndcT the Education . Dejiarlmcnt; they , allowcd.fot the Iiiilfr.ycar;anil'‘£<»;;fo£* 
are not new,'recommendations at all." If nassageic-i. -- T, u;

• you deduct that, you find that the actual bihef pbH of Ihe increaseds addi-""---
iniTOse in the Education Department ,io„al provisibn for seed for cxperimental v;
.}"0le IS 000. except for one item, and that piois and spbn/indbhieny to deal with "

; n an ihefcase of £425 for grants-iri-aid to oirthe coast Il’was very urgentliT
Indianyducation. 7 " , . 77; askcd/brbyihcActingDircctorof Agri-- *j;

A'vcry strong case was put up by the cullure, and it was ngiOTThat tiuljgain _ V 
Director of Education, supported hy the ',yas a wbnd economic’invcstp(»t,-.?T7;-^'.7~j^^

_ - !h0n.'. member- Mr7 'Pandya,, Ihat- thcroi. J^Ithas bech^ifllcd 
!l be an ■increase ih thMC gMhbr!n-^iy„g^t jieto,-eOritrilraiion< 'f<^ fe
; | : "lib Indians for the purpbre of bririgtng;.7^„,j,fg^5 inevilable..and ngmnjt^"*
™ wme 'or thcirischools’pmlo this grant-in-.; 7de’iightetKi.!feipS"<hat,Cbvernm2S-liOT 
■C : aid system." Gbing into it very thoroughly, agreed "wlK Inc point of view which hu _
f. '0 agreed that it should be granted. been expreto’on; this side of CotracU,
.1 . So, that one should gcLlgclear idea of that it was-niJrlonger ' ''''T"
2 >l«retheseincreasesarc;iwmjusttake thescsWlsTn IhebMi^gn^ ^ og™.
i »ftw.heads.:7 : ““ooilswhioh,.<^7
fi i -Thehon. mover has already ISldCoun- “P '"?.!'™'?!giri,°CT(^body must agree :

PI
, . Takmg Ihe ^reventoide,'what the hon. 

mover said is; quite fnic. Wc did consider

: : astfzs'S £.?; S7 ^|?ss,ip':iSr£;E -7;
“ as possible; I thinks am'correct in saying S^7onm ‘!f

. that the wholc of ihc'commiiicc wcntiito ' • 1*. because,,,we took^ ^committee Avlth th^viS-mibnt^^^^
Hi‘^cbe wid llmi hs n result nf mtr riyi;K..m^ whi^ch have since occurrcd-TsucTi as the -

r . Turc by the nct aiTjount of abo'atll^MO.'Pm^f “u""i“?“‘ ~
■~r>e fiHVc’nofsuccccdcd in ourlask iP9i?-fton Kenya, although wc gct_ .3. _.

” ‘•'O" rcpcreiitsions.'and Ihc- facirihat-we-;- '

'K TfS'iSiSS ‘S'* s-s.sfi;SiSSKa"S"■ ' "cost ^“''''"O5r"0h s a Vpry: . a total ngiire of £895,0W."This’ is'nol

outcry. The result'ls..if we are lo*^keep '<’5™ 7 . *
that machine up to a high state of effl- ^^7 ^reimbur^cnts. That is,^.

. cicncy and arc. to provide the services **“‘**'"8 R^‘*nburscmcnt5 there “'

' 7 scrullX°Ss!imnto°“w^'carem^^^^^^ 

lure Involved which wo Thmight 7^ m
-unneecnary. 1 think in that w^®wVs^“ revChTb. " '

--'--mSV£Sn""“?y'S
^ flSure s“hiri ?he&tto7;^^ “oocllcd out by £1,000 increased expendi-

thcre should *0“ on lhat.raccount, and. of course, it is.
Kcwtf^CTMn^ti^ .''0“«'y “sy at the moment ^know '

.of”yXin un*rs nnHir'T “S'°'“‘
is committed to If some TTicre is also £1,000 under prisons in-;IS commuted to. If some such idea can be dustries, which is a cross entryrfor it has .
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fjf'■• developed I think it'will make it easier I**;
Clerk, Mr. Daker-Beall, for the' expedi- "'for the public to realize what we are ‘ I”

in which he committed to, and that is very evident in
dealt with the mass of figures and memo- this parlicular.report we have before us 
lat^a <n;extremely high pressurb. - .: Taking the feven^e^side.>hat the hoi

MR. STOOKE seconded. • _ ' mover said is q'uite true; We did consider
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your Ex- S”'"'’" of Colony to-day with 

ccllency, in rising to support this motion, ™ ""nuc very care-. ,.
, 1 have a few comments to make in further .f“' y

■ - supportPfwhat the hon. mover has said. ^dh regard tp»4he Customs, if the

-x-- (idiis. as ,wc havp. Increased the expendi-';

'• ^ Ss cSunirvTLeh' froml^Cusloms, includTni-excrsc.:n6wh to"
■ f,?. a machine which Isa very:. „ ,„,a| figure of £895,OOOWrhi5"is nof'jtiStS^-

--■STSKZVsa
/ outcry. The result ^s, If we-arc to keep e ■ ^

that machine up,to'a high stale of efih ind^r
cicncy and arc to provide the services Reimbursements there
which the public demands, it is imW hAtuIT “r !?
aible really, io;.cuf down expendilurelo Colonial: -Development Fund
the figure which, perhaps, we would like I?!?™® the twoto sec. wuuiu line logeihcr make XI5.000. He went on to

• • contributions W'c hate to pny To’^utsidc'.t’W-'w°" ^"?'^*^ and so on^ and-£l,000 '

■ iXc whmTHe& ill^^JS-^ «>ncellcd out by £1,000 increasedapendi-
th^irouW^^^ui turn,on that account, and, of course, it is . .

, S whXdo S.of “■■■ yfdd from that source will comb, -
■ of'dihlcuUv in undersinnH ^'*1!'"1?°™* ™ “ “P*”'*''”™

f1.000 under prisons in- ■^ IS committed to. It some such idea can^be , duslries, whjch is a 'cross cntry.lor it has „

^ added as £1,000 to the revenue side for a lon^ie 
sad £I.C00 on the expenditure side, .so the coltee induiu^o 

" list there is.another £4,900 in cross en- over variom Sll *”’"T*
ak, which are actually in '.Ksamc cate-, tvho had a cofiL ptnSonha'd^ Ma '

- i^“™;nbu,«.^ts._^; .: : outahceace.T,isLrcZl^^ T ■;
. Taking Ihtse into consideration, we find ‘ .',™nk cverjone must agree that rollee 
factual net elfect is a reduction of £700 “'"E the most important economic Ini 

. on the original estimates. I only.want'lo ““’•'T in this coiraugs-iiJimOney.should ' ' 
nuke thaf clcar tOTshow that wc have f*'Pmthe use that the Industry can be ' ” 
col been unduly optimistic in our'esti-, Prol«!ed,-as-'-far ai possible. f/qm Uia '
J3113 of revenue under the other heads. dan^rs pi disease.'anlPalso. to.eoahle /"

ff'you turn to the expenditure side, it *® f^'lmved out for •
■ is righi that you should-deduct thartolal K-ff^“®'-™^ the coltee crops • - 

oimOOO which ihcscramounts come to ' f S'
Jliogelherfrom the increased cxpendi(ute' '-;„f!S ,*°™'^^”“'’°™lS--tf^'!''‘’C3.'J,L-.- •... - 
md that brings it downJto a.net.ifiiTcasC ^^^ ' '' --w-.o.
•BtaDjm-Tf you-further examirie ihe::.;:;?'®H“i'vv'here wa^

■•tKomnichdalions you find that iitcteaso Dcparlincnl Jf a^l .
conies under a few major-sumsTrequired --!.83j. and. the balance of,UiaLnmoimt,-

- aader n few 'hadsri^o'pot wish-to Eo^'-™ ^
, mw airiho-STiriousfihcFeasM; but theVc is ■ “P''“'''f-
.on'e point I-sh'diild like-to-draw.attcntion “f b-swad plant bfteder- fo the Nioro- -i- PZI ■ 

AT.c-,, J!]ant breeding service.-SO tbatPhea.Ihe .

.^i**'*: .w {nc^tdTicatiQn._ Department yoic-^was >,.„,*j., ,rAUjwii« inir’- K;. 
ilue to thbse altcraUons of^TclIcfs and so , 

r WT dp not Think that.,rquitc correct. S^ytoiiyrl^^SSi;^ Si 
4., As ( see It. .the^ increase is.duc to two; myebharge when the firsf6incer.goa pn'- 
1 , burs^ie^hich--r,javc, nll.ihe.svotk;done in lirecUing up;
;s rr^y^is nrit an increase at. all. \^at wc pj „i„ju-a„d other things will -
^vf late done is to ,lake the bursarics-out of : -b',.„n,p,,,jiy_wasted, and that would bo i- 
> f If&Irocconomyrln theieEslliMl^W
?i “te:'tho Education Depirtment; they allowed for-the half year; and.M;forC^f: “ 
fr| ”■>* new recommcndalions.at all. It passage.- , ,*■ ‘ '
?!' ' Too deduct that, you find that the actual Tbe piiher pari oLthc.incnasciii'addi--':'''-’'
Ij, KotaM in the Education Department ,fonaI provision fo'rsed for csperimcnUlrr-f.^'i:
I “ ^00, except for one item, and that,., and so 'cn,;and'chieny to deal wtlh;";;;;"; 

f "" 'nEmnso of £425 for granls-ih-a!d w' jondn on'the coist. It'Wis'very urgently - 
Mian edurarion.. ; ^

;; A Very strong case tos put,up by the . culture;anAit was agreeiIMijhatagain^^ .y, 
ifil •■!if''*nrbr Education,'supported by the was a sound economic inVWm^ES.’Jjj .'vrJ;
® - “E- member :Mr.. Pand^,;Tbat ..mero -.;;,.j;'ha, tcen poinicd diit^ftaTifeaced™^^-■
■jf thduld be an increas'eTn th'eS'Orarils-in- |,jm;>c5n't(ib'undni

aid toTndians for,the;pprposc of bringiiigr-i-^^^atsTlvas inevitable, aijd ogaiiUJ^-, 
lii “??e nf Ihei.r' schools ori to' this'grant-in-- E dclightedairjhiflk that CovOTramlJOvf 
3 -Msysicm. Going into it very thoroughly, acired with lhe..po1nl of wmobbra 

*eaBrccd that it should be granted.' ■ bten expirased on •*'“ P?5 fj , ;
;1 '4 So that one should get nuclear idea of ‘hof'•u^s'of dn^^^ J

im propbr-stSngth: the coffee/ more , v:
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787 EsUmatei, WS 759 Estimates, J9385JF.C, Reptm 78$ sjFx;. Ktpixt 'no U;
(L^ F. Scoil] — . ^ that if you have police stotioiu all over ^
II Uovcmmcnt tried to get out of what the country, ■ wherever possible thev 
they arc statutorily committed to conlri-^ should be linked up by telephone. We, 

.outing were asked for £2,700 on this account, but
- *' With regard to Kltaie HSpital, it >ws - "?!'Sjve the :whole this year,

agreed many years ago, and Government 'We thought that if £1,000 were voted they 
made a public announcement to that "'‘’“jd be able to make a good start in : t? 
clfect, that they were prepared to put of U>e more esscniial police, .

■ down pound for pound towards the capi- ••“"oo? I'nked up.
■ , tal development of hospitals if," such ' 'Vhen we’comeTB*lhc Posts andTele- S

^Ital expendituns was-approved by-the graphs Department, it has been pointed £
Uircctor of Medical Seiyices.'ln this case out that there are very large increases. - a

- the people of Kitale area did put up the Where the. increase iii personar emolu-.... jl
money on a pound for; pound basis with ■o’W'* comer In is, my .hbn, friend the K

« ; Government lo- build the hospital, but Postmaster General put up such an iite-*
Ihcrc was not enpugh-money to.cgnip ii, putable case that,thcy must have,some -

-. and-lhlj expchdituce is required to equip increase tharsve could hot have possibly, - £ 
hospital. Of course, it is contingent I think, ever refused ih If we had, I think.' S 

• on the local people putting lip theii:£l,000y .S'OTW0uld have, been'taking advafitage-ofir 3 
'T ._':in the snmo:.«fay. - . human'nature in expecting people iii this'” ^

.:ram;thd hori^moftr dtSlt witlT'^c S
.. increase in theFolice'indPost3and-Telq>.V-S“’''’'?^J‘',L:.‘^^ -p

> -graph votn.-:andJh both casis;i,thinfc -f,f-X.„;^^^^^^
t we eame to the conclusion. that the de- ® “'^ount. .t y

' .. mands pul forward cotild not be refused. 'There is ahamdunt gf £^,800, mad^p
'..a-r-The: police serviccyis ^Veri^ excellent

and enicicnt cnc, and We did fccl that it-
was^only.righrihd proper there should ' .•‘ you lake.lhese fcsv.-itcms and.add- 
bo some belter prospects for the more ‘ 'hem- up. they come to over £20,«»

, Junior European paft of the service than which, ih elfcct, is £5,OOanet increase in 
" ' ' 'here Is to^lay., When the i big cuts in Oiipendilure.- The .answer', is- lhal'rthere'
, y , expenditure toot place many years ago, have been; reductions in expenditure in 

there is no question that the department p'hcr.dirccliohs spTeadaboufOn vatious- - 
of Government which played the game up items, which Is how the Ttnal figure is 
to the.hilt more than any Other'depart- praivedaL-r - ;
mcnl was the Police Department. They The hon. mover made is very clear 

“i!"’ ''“'“"""''y eh' •heir what was the idea in the final paragraphs,
w^nditure. perhaps tUmosl .too far. and- 274 to 276. intheSM^

® *n“'’ “ hraney becomesy miltec report. All I wish to say is that, of 
w sOL'''. w” "’"’'b^.^mandsyfor ..course, we.all fully realize that the com- .

'h'''"'*>"'y'® *“h-commillci! Of Coun- 
not bo the-old of what they 'consider : cil..and that-all-wb'citi do is to make' 
neemsary for keeping the Intcnial security' recommendations in as convenient ia way r

as we'can. pur them before this Council 
pleased that we were able to msfrt ffeer- X fOr rinal'approvnir Theicis no idea that 
tain amount of money for a iranitrunit.'^.cjmTvshould abitigaic. to' ouiselvtsi'the - 
^ause It always seems Very unsO'und ,tU;; , functi0n''of Legislalive'Gouncil in voting 

^ ®*^”5 *” * I®'"'you ^are in a pojKV.^^c^ied expenditure. ; ’^ v ; • -
I - " “^Hlw'iTSulf oMhe ^ffic°u^i?nv ifnriiillV, I should likc-io associate my-
3 sdrwithallthafhaslA^dbythc

ah Other members of the Committee, was to i “i eost- ' ■
filled with amaicment at the way in which wants to swAtaei 
mat work was done, and I should like to •
associate myself with aU-that was said by granmto* id^ro^S:M? !“““^ y ute hon. fite AcUng Colonial Seemihry? ototrd'o ^“rv^ToTAS '
, COL.RIRKWOOD: You? Excellency, ’ “dlhopc it will bo tame
I rise to support.the mofion before Coun- I'""'™ 'P future pstimatci r -'• .

■ .cil, and I have a-few remarks to make. There is one subject I should.liko to
bat I hope I shall not detain hon. mem- rafer to. the announcement from the chair 

I hers too long. 1 jump, however, into the- .hy YojirExSellencythisniotllifig,iflairi '': 1)teach, ns everybody is sitting back,and tuorder.
-thcy a'pparehtly want.loget outsidcl If I . I unaeial^' Your'foccilcncy to say 

keep them for a few minutes longer they lhat granU'were being received from Iho 
havconlylhcmselvi^lo.'blame..

Fiisl and foremost,. Thayc^lo thank “"‘f making'Ss;oob. 'Rf ,soif'’'v.7;-jt:’ .;
— Ooyemtncnt£for'^th'c syhipalhctrc coh-- S°5“W.'Od ,""d-_':rosion services^-^cxi 

.sl4eratIbn'givcii,lo:all the prpposalrrpBt; W^ltted very fully hiy 'vicws on this mb- -r?-' '1
up during iho debate bn ^bolf of my i“' during the debate On the'budgcl, arid - '{• ‘
district. I Tefer..to :lhe"po-ufid foCppund' .'PS'apprehensions that Government were 
bisis fQr.Kitolfc.Eurbperin Cottage Hos- g^hg 'o ilEriythB recojditiqning of;,tho-~.j::; 

yjatair and'aiso'the^SJSO.w^^^ naUve..retarves,. making,iitUe-6.f,-ho'.im-
£y..inent have been good enough tOj}u!)5cribe__P'*“‘'"uT do.in^l that mv opinion is.

additional -io lhe-#150-raised by Kitale... aorrecl. Pint andrforemost, Rf'gct-thc , 
aidents-to lmpfovc the nmenlu-ej a'thc'y “'I™bairves baek-to where taey ought _

- nativeSmpilal/,We are oftefublrin -this- 'ojtriyivhycont5p!.;Snd urilil eontfCHs- 
S . . CouHSrnhrif' we do;'n''o't Consider the ' ohiatn'|d no expen^lure.on,i^^- 
Hr ..mtives, but I can assurebon. members tecondiliOning.sheuldlakepk^-y,

; ;■ that my experience is that'vvc rilwaysTiko -One further, point,yari5ing.,oul-or a ■■
‘ to give ihemThelr diie.Tn regard tb lhls-.question I askedylasl. SMion, to whieh

’ > £150, it was monesrSubscribed by the dhp .i'reecivcd a reply In writing, No. 73 :~ ,-' -
■ iricL The riatiycTtpspital was nin by an '" WiH Goyefmncnfplease ilaiei— ■

; i'linolficialicommittee bf .Ihe-dlsirict, arid '■'■£.1 i. TjS'cosf df ’tta
there was a surplus of £300 when Gov-. "ij-jijg-jni s(,inio-la-;TcwaVfcifletJies£.. 
eminent decided that the responsibility . Milvcly^'overh periodbtyais 

i| ;; of the hospital was theirs.'! think wo are operated by the PuWic.Tybiki'Ikpari-"
41 ....due the credit of seeing that the natives merii?
if '■ ; Sot their share of that surplus lalance. ^ the upkeep pCi annum y-

I should also like to thank Goyemment siricejhe'fefries were operati on conr 
fordarifyinj' the position regarding the :traclf'.£"v 

~i'&debess road'arid classifying it as a five- ■ f ■'.g.-the- ariiouhl^ter yyeaf,
-;Ti>tait road. I do riot think my district win -^; fjoni':lhe!Wnl«Wo^.®BCW^-™*vr ’ 

y ■.;iaVcbnyihirifTo;.bbirij)kun ofjonylha^»yrfi;tna?iS^4£i;syV.,*r^--:r:k‘i'",
I,--basis.. r -i'g.;r.r.'.4oabe latest.censu^t-lraflk P*”'”*...;'"^
- T also haycTb jharik.Goyer^ent for'-i^ovjr^e ferries!. ; • j-V-J"-

' restoring-ih<ybasic grant vvhich'had been- v.,; • .r^'
■ cut'during the depression to help the . j upkeep of Kflifi and

pocral finances of tbc,Colony..y • Sl^^-^^rriSy , '
• I would like,;in pibm'^ in repml '<> .. -
•; the Education vote,, to empitasixe |b®' , 1035

: whereas" the .grant-in-aid is'1j|id toberj : 4 ,,,1938 '
■■ lain Indian schools no such grant is laid , ; . 1937 .. 'W" :

a : to European schools. I'think the numbw . _ ,.taken over;
of European chUdren atlending's^l a -Tr • ^ p„bIic WoiU ’...

J y to the region of 1.8(lft and. educated out- operatixTby the ICenjra
_ - - side Govcrnrnent schools, 800, at no cost , .ment, If'
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Again, another item which concerns » CSw

: Mombasa and which the hqn. mover ex- ““ wouid then have known thanks tT‘ '
plained could not be arranged; the pro-a P“"= oxchange.was a cedainiv .

; vision for the telephone exchange: Tdo ' ”" ofimislic promise by W^Smnii”n^ 
not supposf many members of Council: f'Panoe Committee! J do hope that It will 
have had much experience of Mombasa. > possible to make a definite allocation ''' 
It is a place they see in passing to and ?“ that MombasawHiiy'^ow that In ih^ ^ ' 
from Icfive mostly,land now thitt the rail- "'■'tyoar this up-tOKlate exchange will be ^ ' T' 

' way have arranged a train every day ihey a fact - . ' < . s . , ‘ [i
do not even: stay, there. But it is ah im- .. The next item, and itnal W,'is to sup-"
poflant place really, and it must be calcu- port most emphatically the fciTOtrliimjdb ”
la'ted that the; telephone business .from, hy the hon.-and galhm Member for Trans ■ •
Mombasa," taking ovcjj^ nnd coastwise . Nioia. He quoted the figures given'in a •
jnd through the cbunf^'traffic, musl be^'yriltenr'answcr.in-connexlon“Srilk..the~ ' _

"much heavier,- of c'qually as hcayy,;asat : fcrries,--niose two fcrrics'ate a pari
l^t-Nairobi.. _ ■ ; , dfetfe main road statem-and'are abso-

. ifeT^oiisio^ thaj; been maden#ti=^-!“'^j;f'^^ people.
expenditure.only' of:'£9,000-.fo'dd:out of to.market.-r,-- ■ - - ;

" revenue.'I cometid-;ihal the whole ofliiS ; TOliffJ-WouId query the cost^,-^^^^
,„inpciairulTaor;ifie : telephone'cxcHiiige whic^H.sfficd
■- (which I belreve is-"cstima1e-d.tu^0,000 ■ “f the two ferrics,-rwdl dcM with the ' "

I SS^ntv * mon'^'"d thm‘^°m ^ '
,1 Allocate your surplus, Mterth,s£100,g00 „hd-|hb'bnly TepJl,s 1 have teeit , ,

you^tll Stve fftobalance-.,
toMombash.^ . . . . with telephone wire, f do nol^htjlrert&j-.

_: Burthis was a Finance Committee, and has bcen a-new,length of chain fof’thO"^' 
a Finance Committee should know some- last 4 dr 5 years, yet we ;iec5lhit-ln.4- ""“, 
thing about finance. Surely it is not con- years there has been.'a matter of £I,60^;;C^^^

;■ tended; that a first class building which - spent ns upkeep on the ferries. - 
‘ should, be put up and furnished with the • Now let us iobk for a 'moincnt at the 

v-ery-latcst equipment required by.a tele- . rjvjnuc side, this is'thd revenue Govern- .
' phone'exchange will wear out in 5, 10, ;menl‘havc..In 1937;thcy-jook£4!9;ovcrc^.:- 
-or 15 years? Surely there is a part of It. _ their expenditure which.lof:^™fS2»r,.,i-'J^

■ which should.-come uiulpr maintenancc,r:^:jmoi-general:n:vcn'uc,".btiTj,lv39Ja2J^"*"‘
. .which is , recurrent '.rexpeHditure7iwhich ;;.i;onl^^ took^4M‘front‘1.hb contract; There.',. - 

: r should come ouV of-fisvenue? But: ti' can ’';a'j.ver^®rcrciting hole at, the sIfeWw ■ —
. - never be cphtendcd"thatdven a .portion.T saj-s: ‘'hSttiw-caPcctease due.tp_rcdllciroh.. >-

of the building will decay under 30 to jn rales.” Reduction in rales might roan
35 years, even if the Public Work's Dc- j loss of revenue to the conl^or, our- 

■ partment do their worstlit should lierciancan loss of ittmuem , ,
■: . Idonlcnd that had that provision been the '’"bf£nhc ‘ - 

mafc in a-loan in a smiilar waggWe have ^ for the week of-
; done other buildings “"d would say practl^

vreiks, the- increased revenue from ,the jn the whole yar:whco .
.. tc-ephone exchange at Mombasa would the lowest

(Mr. Bemister]
and making the rest of the community 
in theif general contribution to general 
revenue pay for their imcrfereiice. :

' r791 Estimates, 193$ SJF.C. Repon 792

(Col. KirkwoodJ . .. . ^ If il had been taken on.a different dale
and Ugan^ Railways and Har^urs. It the number would probably have been 
IS impracticable to give accurate figures* trebled ormultiplicd by four. - 
foj^^^erryseparately. ^ _ : Also for Government's .eoasideratioi;
; ,2;'These ferries have alwaysScenopcr-., 1 suggest that .ways, and means might Be

■ aicd by contract, both 'during' Railway found of including the bperatioh of these
and Public Works Dcp^tlmcni'periods of ferries in the recommendations contained
eonirol. in paragraph. 274; there is no other veay. , -

. - 3. The amounts received by Govern- 'b® "'“"er.. That is,-they ^ is
'■ > ment-have been: 1934, £639;-1935, £450 . Should be included inTfiyitems which vvill E>
. fnotcj'dccreasc due to.reduction of fees)-with by the Standing Finance '

1936, £630; 1937, £819. Committee should the surplus revenue ex-

-■« - , - Sliimojla-T^wa. . AT?///?. r-£or taxation purposek and (6 increase the
Cars , S_ 25- 23 revenue of the Colony at the “expense of .

. -eight lorries .., - - . 5" f;' '. 3' ./;:lhe3',qad users of the public highvvtfy.'-I'r;,—
■ -Heavy l.oriiiett:.:‘. '''7l46 S .'“£;;-£24£r':']'.inb they arc-cnlillcd' to 'serious con-''"'"

20 ,i5“'“,-'»'4craiion,^ild:l hope.:Govcnimcnt Will -s:
' jj give'lhai consideration in liie-Tulure.-'?;;'^'

"" “'7 Pnsscngcra:: ”,1,413'; ;i;''I?i02 .7 .'
■ TJead loads .. „„ 42-"-: ;'-r"; >;:i9- Cojmcil Sit}i>myed for'ilie.usual inlenal. .

7 °ulstanding‘point-i^onncxion i ,7
. Wiltllres?, ferries is that thcyarcmlvvays ' 9^' f“imr/;ig:

t; 'by eob'ract, nnd thc eost.- ns' >^Mr-gEMisfEp;:;
' ' N°rem^''-'-^"bbe-;Works-Departm'eht, :unlikc'the:hbn."!^nd gallan^^lembcf,for ^ - 

: erer ycar, It seems to me a very ' Trans Nzoia., I have nothing, to ih'ank ihc^'---
heavy M^nsc to run :two pontoons, one Standing Finance Committee for!

.“"‘‘ i®'"'"“red by the (Laughter:) 1 iold you aCthe' time they’ “
" r Mombasa, who has were appointed that I had no confidence;' •
ir ° (igurcs which were given no frust.Jn them. I think my forccaslhas '' -
mc. that the estimated revenue oh the been justified! 
basis of this reply is £1,650. It sceiits a
users of a pu’bSlfighwiy There hf also tomm^i'r ° d* h' I’"?'’'” 'b?‘'

A ,"£ r« i's
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iThere is only one thing that I must edn- I I
L

II I
j
s-

. *' be the m
to move a motion, alihoughJ,drd:intcnd>rr^ ’ • ^ ‘ ~

... this morning moving an amendmenuBut 
, 1 do seriously ask Ciovcmmcnt to’ con— ^

_past ycan^^gut of the users of 
. - ferries. It apj^ics to Europeans, ■ i n. i_ ».

: . -Asians- and natives, and the lattcFmust . ® 'he bon. and gallant Members

ar The.^lomba^,-:.Municipal .‘Board, for:; 
i^thrcc consdSutive times, refused the cn- 
gagemern of an, additional IcnginMn to

•S
f;while the. latter was oh-Icayc. But the ‘ 

comftIUtec which controls ouV affairs—
made in past 

'the two 1 I•3;

bc.,faving a* Vety large'ainOtinYVn'the f?'' ^robi North Md'South and the i
i
!

•c
i:^>.•rr 8
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,s:g““&*3s,
|)l(r. Parker]
OOP and cash crops. I think that the 
.y^jest inducement to do this would be to

■ 'ji« the native free accesi'to the Mora- _

powdood crops and «J1 the sui^lusjrt'>'*“''^^ be the duty of
Mombasa the whole- position would he ^®Trovide for its inhabitanu . J - •
poatiy improved. : _ hon. the Director jf' ’

triting did not matler-umil the material l,„”‘?"'*!‘,°“'P®''‘^tnEnglandand '- 
hsit of living was assured. So that I think T ["Vtiotain that when / • .
if Government cannot afford to pay this' "I!”' ■•"'jACmg Coloniii Siereary re- '' 
amparatively small sumifor free ferry '""*'bate he should correct that '
ittvices'there isia very striong case-for/ ^''"’'“'•rindmakeitde6nite th4tithas • • 
reducing the grant-say for^cducatioh in' ““t* ••'“>1 be the policy of ‘ .
ffider that they may dncoufagc'ihe natives ■'-~'?*'-*‘>'P™''idc. educatio[uJor.'iu , . 
losfdvv proper food stuffs, j - . .fc ' Tfsidcnts. ;.7C.' - . -- —-

"'Mir¥tSKXRlFF|ABDkL^’Bi^,y^/|W ""-fto--

ihe-queslibn. bur I-shouialirS-Sy thjirV - .
• I issbeiate- mysciC witIChIth bn ifirj:'---tht. ib" '-i , 

cualion.--- ■ ''^-....„,,3.<simuid;be,rwoi;M.lhat-they were of
the'opinlo.n un’dcr''thli'-‘*^ 'b'^

'■“ MR; JSHEItHlaV^.:' Your Excellency, -vote (grahU*m*aid ib"jfiidlanrscbpoIi)--^-J 
I have a_few cotrini'ents' to make in con- . was becoming unduiyiarge and'lhhi ihe?S"- 
noibh withfthe reixirt. of the Standing.-,^lime had arrived when a h'mitmuit be 
Rnaoce Corhmitiee oh ..the'Estimates of ":J^laced on its furthe'mpantlon." •>'
Jtevmue and Expen^r^;^■ i-.^{V\.7:lf:ihi::imtdhimi:'mide'^"lfc^
-1 will refer-firat-io;page. ili Ilefii 21, 'movef'Was birrcel, tbe Standmg Fliuaco 

.,*teli^lafteous - expenses ■: in ' connexion .iComrmttw dtfmltely -wcht: b^ond , i^^ 
with Empire air mail scheme.” Whalcvcf' liiniUitiu^lf his itatooeril li 
abiidy the.Govcrnmcnt of Kenya has lo , ‘then The pWUon is toy diffcrenL-i hope

■ P>y»'we should make it clearly understood; the hom member wi‘Il m^e U clw.lhal,^
Hut it is paid for an eflkient service, f IM have rightly undOTlood him, the cbm- 
itjret that, from my personal experience, , miitce_ U not emiwwered Jo exproi Bjy.. - 

^^or lhe la$i'3f months the air mail to this views, in which c^lfi«c Jin» should bo - 
. ^wilry hbs only aiTived four times on deleted from the report '71”

and U has becri-24, 36, and.48 houra the hob. Member; for-Tmris Nzola 
r hte on occMipn. I suggest that before we usual .made a vciy- wn*'') 
tne away’any more, money -we should suggcstii1g;therc^rc no aideixurop^':^^
pile it clear,that-thcre:mitsr be'some” schools in ihe'^ianiry^Forhlslfifbrmt-^^^.
“Prewen^nt^7

: ;My second cbmmem is in cbnriexion , EslimalM for j^p^cr ^ v ;^
71th the Education Department, and I re- ; cation Deparlmerilt^Item 35, gram^in- - _ .
J^^graph 121 on pa^^y^herb^^

. i“In answer to qurations he (the Direc-

[Mr: Bemistcr] who has very strong views on this mailer.
^ ihcro is no tourist IralHc, none whatever. He is a very, interesting .gentleman. He 

no cotton coming in, and yet in that week has worked out the amburil of petrol tax 
146 heavy lorries passed over Shimo-la- ; paid by the users of these ferries, calcu- ■
Tewa. . ^ ' , laled on the mileage the lorries run, and

1 have worked these figures out very at Sh. 1/50 a gallon he finds the total \ 
'.jv.carcfuHy, and 1 have taken thenwif the- petrol, tax.paid fd,Gqvernmenf by the 

loweft possible jevenue figure. The total users of_lhat road’between Mombasa and '
- I make c'Omcs to 5h. 33.000 per aqnufft in Malindi is no less than £900 per annum.
- the ferry fees; that is, reckoning all lorry That is a fact.

.0,el back and forth in order lo.^ve .ran cxpc^dUbre bf Sh.
■ ■ m '“Ph •VP£2!»^flion.must appeal to Coun^ ’

■ Makcf kT 16^' eale whc, pay tb gb over the
> woS SimoXtl uP^

Bui. of, thi5 money thd NI Sh.,33,QQ0. of thrciunniidn;pounds-and you cannot 
T 'r ‘ >veh fihjl £550 to give:a:;reliet-3f nearly 

- P^xest producers in the \yholc:Colony., £1,700 ar the very. loWeS-eaicuTaiibh;to '' E-
; ,: AVhcn l saw- the reply_ 10 the question, f , . ,Ke poorest people of'thc-e3lony. Surc y-;?-'^ 
" he one ,here musrit^lbihing wfong with^

S?’SiSe‘^'■ "“f
. ferries existed between here and Kisumu? ■ *'!” 90“>,'on , ;,.j

V /I just- wondered if. thi!.whole question r 'I:.” 1
.would have been i^orbd and quoted, as ^ fr ?? Tli-

7 it is often quoted, that as ferriiri are paid ^
for in other parls of the world why shSuId fuTZi ! ! .2 "they not be paid for here? ■ p • own vote at the present moment,.be- 

It would nniv giis«;^r.;,kyl«;«,*iw; rc<n could take that amounfoul of

, . COUFM the £400 Which you Williosc from
• the contract. But, taking the upkeep at :-MR.: PARKER: Yoiir Excelicncyv’l ^ i
X400 a ycar and the working expenscs'al like to support the hon. Member 'V' p
£150 a year, the only amount yduiltavc ."for. Mombasa in his plea for frec-fenry 
10 pay out is £550 tfycar. You would-f Services at^Shimo-la-Tewa' and KiliH. I .

• prcsumc.be attacking Indian4ntcreils; be-- believe ps a general principle that the ser-*- ^ |i 
cause lt-» an Indian .who gets £l,0b0.;a>^ vices of ferrici orTriiaifiToads should be ' '

-year out of the producch. by taking.Ihe -"lMid- fbiL;Oat.wof public revettue, and
- ■contract. But I speak on no 'raciaVbasistli^hpblttW-.frcc. td users of thc Toads. In-- 

even if it were an Englishman I would Ibis l^rffcular case wd'ffavcity^''strpng'“ I 
cut him out. But the ix^t is, if you free argument in favou* of free ferries, -

'As Govcmmcrit know, and-you prob- 
lorroLtickcts and nobody to control ihcir , ably have seen for vouiscir Sir' the
rhMi’cie&ut"ru's."rr «Ssm:

■ I ll™n.w ‘’“'•'Ward. It is one of the probitos
of your administrative officets there lo'try

- man- m Jhe Public Works Department, . • antFinduce the natives to produce food

f
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[Mr. Iiher Daa] The appointment of the Arab and Afri- 
reaa what appeared in a local newspaper can 1 have no quarrel wjth, but. I com- 
the day before yesterday: — plain that if there is ’a vacancy on ihe

, "11 will be interesling to kriow that- ‘"dianaub-inspector from •
in 1M6. for which figures are available, o"' P'““ 'o another Government should

make It dear whether If IS their ^turc.

[Kfr Maxwell] MR. wpir*irr ~ ------

, them and because they thought such' *'""dmg Finance Com-
oiders might be apportioned and they.
wdiUd Only get a small proportion of the ^ o'Ihii Council to
orders they had placed. But,J-iilso said ^~™!f‘’>’l“"'ontotheconiinucdin- 
there were eugns that juch orders wenP* “‘“^ '^Mder Head II, the item 
coming forward more quickly than had tax. .
been expected. V ’’" ““Ihnt introduilory speech to' ■

' * ;in arriving at this figure 6f,f895,000,1' "l' f^St^hgColonial -
imagine that,-the Standing Finance Com- P5^"’8'^*’tile to hit colleagues-
milleehas given a certain amount of at- Committee, re- ■

. lention to that poinL^But this acceleration TfSsonablciicss '
• of deliviry has increased more than could "c “ 'oropromise. 1 thaughl_it was an iin- , 

possibry have been foreseen when 1 was '
tpeakingi' and to-day the rositioh is that' '’‘'‘“.E”'.''®".*’'■ -
ordcixhave come forwa'ra were not “ “h oulhorily jhaB,C;»tlylo,.
expected to arrive until, later bn in next

- ■year.-mf^aredipuscs ire all ovefflowing. ' inertasing -v,;
The result of this isr I.lhink, thit wi wm'^S irin ■ i , ®?-' -

'■^-itccive this.year custom-raufics aidduht-^ hnnu Sv^
ing to a considerabl<^ sim.which:'hor- --

M^h and later.an nextTnmrc-^e.^, . .. recognized-approaching thi“b.Wpt " 
«r- ; Therdforc 1 doJcelTlmt;therafimal®i),r*!n a3!lritorssv«(■rcasoaablenB.tl)ci,,vJs^'':-■- 
. ''®tt-?S'^ ' h“td i many Argument^and

4ilikeIyrtKbe anioycBKtimate to'lhc'extcni-'Cpuncil haw!;heard^many^againsi the 
that lhe'reviSed-?estiiTiite for this year of ' introduction and imposititfm^of- income-v' 

.£875,000 is .exceeded by the actilaLreccipIs taxi.and. Thavryet Ip'hcar arij In Itr--''^" 
this year. This :figure,-l.undcrsland,’^may'’*favour. '
Ixsatvhere IWf40.000 to fSaOOa al^-HidoM L J
though It IS difficultJp^day to Mtinriare

If this is soi' I 'ini a iit worried when I" aileiiliori of Council one or two. Illiiiira- 
look at paragraph;27iS of this fepPrt,fA9 --live cases, showIhgfwh'aflhM^^r^itt^i.^ 
lundcrstahd it, this suggests that all sur- happened imder.-the incident-oft|hli-,jTjC 

'V.'plua : revenue, ' which will include the . Ordinance; iir. ;::; K « ' / "? T" ’ 
£«,000 or £50,0001 have referred to, will . ybj nist is that ofa jimiia iiibriity;
** ‘•t® P®"?: cimpany which sviiVaboul IP be regis;

.-graph 274 Normally, of courae,;! should; m j{caya,;AsTt Isa fomi>anyln;V - ' 
-wry much.Iike to see Ais happen, but I . mcmoraiduiiand articles of —-...
.do submiHhat It would be wiser this year, „5od;uohl^epreparedin NaIrobl. But,-

: aP«ial on the iatroduefion of inSi»iaKi^S^earmark any increase over £875,000 for ” ^ a- ^ CtUam 4fere^t h£l
' fwil- a IMSsiW®r auly^neircgistem,fej^ :

. ("Idch l expecll bclpw lhe£g95.00ttesli; .^-“«^ -
, tott:yc^ otr^accoum of th'> bne^iirii^OTfidenlialto mitl lu«S3-!

-ajie special reason IJiayc given. : . , ; . ' ^ihBrltflo sW^HUrwhaf I have rtcited. ;
^ ■ 1 do feel thaf it we do not dp this the aisclosed lo^dny responsiHc per-

aoii Council may be left with asa^iher un- ; 5b„ appoint^ by^9pyS?'''’-“'i f®‘ • t®--'- ^ . pleasant legacy from this Council, that jtjjjis jre frealcd as con^droM. _
, hon. members next year, when they come ' ^nd case b ttat'of Viamness.

to ask for reductibnk in taxation' s^'ch ;,-fo, )5 yeais .
- mterfere ,-with development, may be told jo„e very well indeed, which; V

owing to' the shortfall iif customs. . ™ liabUity company, was V.
*uch reduciions cannot be givdi. ' \

. vate school,. Thc^totals were; Euro-^ ~
- pcan.chddrcn m Governmentand prif. case of Europcins ® '

vnlc achools,-l,890; Indlamchildrcn-in : ; , ^ ; I «
: ' Government and priva’tc schools,'7,227. Vinro'v b° ^“d_ XXXV; - jj
. n will now bp possible to assess the dis- mlvl",

WoiiLntof FiiiarJcmi&^i^M^^ «

'^an^*dir'T^* 'Tt""' would give more cIlKic'ti't service so^far'as
" ■ r f.- r • "’■® -Rivenue omce is concerned and.- '

■ ■’whil« l"..,|®36,_. -Aypuld'bd-mqrc:-u5crul and.also in the iri^?' ':•
foT^lndinn-cducaliOn.; Icss^iercsis of GovemWent. "

V b- - r ". ' <“'d i.t'is a pity thaf.tHd,Standing Fi-
. ,ln the face of those tlgurc, and circum-': nance-Committee have hot seen tit- to
stances we arc told in paragraph 123 of .' make any s'ilch provision.;

- "In ald'^rirldbrn'seii^''^" ? Itolbre ! sit down, I havhi M^half of, L
■ niyself 'and my colleagua, .to Express buF-;

' ^ " ' appreciation not only of, the elficicnt :
- . With regard lb page 18, paragraph 171, manner in which the Clerk to Legislative ’’ 
it is very interesting to note that as soon* Council has performed his duties, but also ' 
at Ihcro is a little slgnsof prosperity nil itie for the courtesies he is always ready'to 
granii-in-aid to dlliricl councils arc being give to individual members. Wherever his

_i; -r?'®'®'*’ ""‘1 to® amount has been pro-_ assistance or advice is sought it is always 
' . f®r 9J toe paragraph indicates. 'YetVfiivcii cheerfully. And rshduld be failing .-
- . when II conic, to a question of the res- : in niy duly if 1 did.not also express bur, r 

loratibn of grants under the Education i appreciation.To the stall who havc' bcea- ' 
to ,'"dinn schqolsr it is= said cither ,;.a.ways very helpful to Indian members;

.that funds arc not available or that the Vr,;‘ ^
; provision is ."becoming unduly large.'"':"

■ “Thn, V'Vcrc it not;for o'net'circumstance 1 
' 'to iKl Im “ P™P®“' should-he ib agreement with Ihe-reviscd :

r'-' - -IX to ib^ Po i"l"r *^^"■‘'"‘*'1''''" ®»'''"“to of £895.000. although it may per- 
i^,!o WmwTih'B. ’’“P* ■«= on toe high side in view of the

toe Arab aTid-i^rncan continued falls bt commodity prices, But 
imm m “"5^“'' ®"® o’roon'stancc requires consideration,
or ?ixn” tocommended a reduction : Speaking about a month ago on this fioint, '

indicated That merchants had placed ..
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mwt affect the business of this : “^red befqre; „
E: '-country, .it must, viially- affect the turn-,, siMu^b^v I “'"™ WM on the

two territories, an (irganization no. IcsP du«ionS?h^i!!f*i'f^?"‘.'''**''"'™- i
than that controlled by the hon. the beforein iliiff^'* f®'** ' ■
Ceneral Manager of the Railway. I should repS?mv »’“<« ■ ':| .
ffie to.know what the position is in res-' by efimbdWt^,?' 
pect of. say. , the .traffic-superintendenl, Kenya ^
who in Nairobi is subject to income titx coS’off the suwL»l! W 
whereas his half-section in the sathe grade the Coiay ° “ l»o!^e better for ■ -
posted Ito Kampala escapes the lax. I'- ,

,, hnaginc it must be so. But is it equitable? /-.MR. HARVEY;-Voiir~&ceIlcncy as- '
] hope if will not-be dccippdampertinent^'™* 'ho members of the Standing Fi-*
to suggest to the hon. the GehbralMana- ‘"hice.Commiitce I should iihc40( assure '
ger that if he receiycli his salaiV in.lSmvE -'he hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi^'- “

*"pala he-STOuld,,escape the unjusti-xaclioh Sopth diat the retardalion faclor-which-,^,.-' ‘
•of the'tiS'm Kenyai Jt.may also apply t(f:.’"JlS.imcmiohia was very 'kenbusly cop- -.

"•the staff of the department controlled'by, little-detail by tharcbmE-,-.
, the hon. the .Postmaster ,pcncrar ' '"' .ini"“.;.The object, may rrepeat—I bve ' "

^|EBut:ihes«haa,thef:5h«ii^s'will

SrorK‘"-'%'-wK“”®-*“"*'-■ Til.. P
... better posiUon.lo knowthow the money '
1' .f mfimie «,as coming Ib-as a tcsu1i‘'orihis-yearYr-r '-.™^ P

.-„UoubIc, dilTiculljes and ycMlioaio people opcraiionii " : .Vn '
throughout, the Colony?^. ^ _ We have heard a good deal lately lathe, -
• Ainongst the farming-toriunumty J ean ™CounciVia lhe:Ptesl,-in(i:elsewhereOo _ 1 - ar!

. Touch'for the fact that setticrs arc .Being ■''iho jubject .of Compromise., and deflnt- '' '
-caused unnecessary trouble; some in des: ,ioni,- like figuresj ean; be made,to prove 
perato. straits/are poring over old bank ■-anything aMordingf to,ibo wwiatM^^fei-.//

.pass books to try.to discover nnd balance jn'gs of their tnanlpiilalors..The dennidiin ■rr.'ChTi.'i 
their position, and they find, with the best ■whichl prefer.is onewhich waigiveh'ihe ■''iri'T j;

■ will in the vvorld, that it can onlp be dope world bylhat disdbguisiicd scholar Buik$
,by employing professional accounlanis, who said;— ' ....“ v : ■ -si'-'t'K

- 'ho nce rouping a good business to^ay : / />Ev^‘huhiS taifiL aiid ebjoy ' "
It a all wrong, unnecessary, imd vexing. ■_ meat, every WtlueTand - every- piudent.;

In his answers to one of my questions ;ael„ it found^/on roi^romiM and 
the other day-^and I was impressed by the barter.*' f 

/ transparent Jidnesty of the answers—the (Laughter;)
*»n. the Acting Treasured indicated li(«e-;/^. ::i ft
inore;than .the fact that!wi'have a lax,AttCHDEAOTNtBOTlNS: ■ f;;u.

- rosting an linkno'wh'arifount-lo secure r caiehcy.l ri^ support ^SS> ,3:ilr - - 
V Probicmalical amount of revenue over a fore" CounateodJherc-are P“L m

long: period bf years Before the assess- points which 1 want lo dwell on vay - - ^
*P*nis are closed. Obviously Uic,tax is bricky. T t -VC v
w>thing more than a device'foV^ the ad- of all, rifiould like to *ny ^
^flc^cat of bureaucracy which, heaven -whole hearted support (Orths

' is powerful enough in KcnyqyS it .^de by the hon. (Je |
t; rhavb almbst done. I do uiib that the . c^mna you^ '-c
■ense a^inst income lax be considered, It nabves passing o ^

[Mr. Wright) alternatively, authorities here and over-
r largely owned by two or three big share- seas writing eight cheques, with a vexa- 

holders. They have had tx^sion lo re- tious amount of corrcspohdence taking 
arrange their finance, and the matter of place in respect of comparatively paltry • 
debentures arose. On making inquiries, sums. That is what income tax means., 
they discovered that the bond holders are There is another company with inicr- 

-very willing'to extend facilitfes, the de- * csts.'in Kenya and' Xanganyika-.".Recently' .
/ , bcnturcs were held on good-security, but the firm,-decided .'to-register in- Taliga- 

they were only prepared to do so and nyika, which country of-cqurse enjoys the 
finance to the extent of iSjOOO on condi- benefit of the stamp duty, registrau'on fees 
lion that the debenture interest was raised and its trade, the company having its main.

' ;'- Xr6m C rp T pcr ccnt on account pf in-r-accounts inthecountry./,^*,. ' :
■ :I want to know (lom Government (beE ■ 

causelthink.we.arccnlitlcdloknow)''
. / pany as that would be able to find better when and in what manner such __

- " financial facilities elsewhere, but I believe called Fvasion,''which I-dispute; shall bo .
efforts were made and so far there has. dealt witli?;: what maimer of legislation 

I ,- been no response. ... v.- , ^Jangan^ika or^Ugandn lias introduced—■
■j. : y third illustration eppeerns a gentle-' wbigh, while upholdingllhe Secretary of 
'..“'^/pianmpw in-Australia, formerly resident' State's promise of December last.ycar to ' 

in-lh|s'CoIoriy for many ycaisi" When he findmachjncry.to slop such evasion, can 
Kenya; he ipft;,bn' mortgage jjum8'“'yl.0.'-ro^withoiit' dcfiriitcly ■ hurting the -- 

iU- tdlalling tetween/f 30,000 nnd,£-I0,000; A -coilntries- which -adopt- such, legislation?
certain; amount, of that-was .Vrc.-ilKcd I am^very anxious to learn how IcpsUjfiomr:;":?- ™ 

'•“grai^ually, biirthe bulk.qfiirslill remains, ?-isr,loI^o:cffecled-br if-it:haii bccn passcd' - 
Aflcr :.lhc. imposition of thiBJiaxr'lhri.since lh^prbtfiisft was made, ^ponsidcr-

- .“ugcnllcnian gave his solicitors inJtflictioris able time .lias passed'iincejticlntroduc- 'j-li;
to'makc^whnt^ speed they could-towards.' tion of the Ordinance,.and these sb,callcd " _

; -ihb realization of his investments and rcr / evasions (which' Llhink are -pcffCctly Ic-^' 
mil the money to Australia. It is fair tb‘‘ -;gilimatc mailcis of business) arc going oq. ; ,' 
say that this decision had nothing to do * \VhalTcgislatibn cah"^ deviscd'fo itop^- 'fi 
with thp'cxchnngc rate as tietween Kenya' theni that will not act detrimenially tobur 

; ■ - and Australia because that has rrtorc or, neighbours? and why do weritand by 5o;i; „ ;■ 
,/ less adjusted itself in'reoent times: it caii complacently and watch bur own revenue 

, fje ascribed to his concern over the un- and our own loss to the,country by big %, 
controlled income lax -prevailing in- /sums teing withdrawn from the coimfty '

- Kenya. . ,, L','l’<^'“b9tthcexisiencebfthispernicioui;-
If 1. may: give a fourth illuslratlon,* Ihipg? ' ' ''...

which goes from thasublimc to the ridicu-
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It may be said that suc^ a good com-
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.a" One Other thing. It is probably hardly . 
Tous. A girl, resident in England, whose . realized, particularly bV.numbcn of trades • 
mother Hve^in Kenya, is n-cohlributory. pMple to the country. IhaTa'grcat number: - 

. mortgagee in the sum of £300,i.bcaring -of people in this Cotbhy derive their in- i: -. 
interest at 6i per cent payable qlmrtcrly.in comes'; from overscan. . Such : inebmes:- ’ . 
She is also the pwncr ot*anolher b6’mri-.- 'hitherto have been tax free, and have in- , 
butory rnortgage in £100, _hcr. jinothcri: crea^’5hc purchasing iwwcr in this and 

. holding the bulk of the morlga^r-Four dlHcr toWiis thiPughbut ihc’country. But ■r';' 
; times a year, therefore, ^hc receives a sum;^.. w? know o.fxaSes—and again quite Icgiti- 

- in the (Irat instance of Sh. 97/50 and duly n-: matc-^whcreby . su^ pe^ will spend " 
pays, or it (s taxed at source, Shc9/75ltf^mclr jfiSotne’iivrtHc 
income tax, half-of which, after a con- bring that income in in iterins of com- 
sidcrablc period of U'me^ts presumably modiUes*rcquircd by them to this country,

' r .- suhjccLto.refund from the^Unitcd^toig- so that while paying customs'duty, and 
dom; Jnking this illustratiort-aot^a few rightly so, they eyade income tax^ because 

.. hundreds held as contributory mo^age, the. problematic risks of having to ^y 
the presumption is that eight payments are if the money is spent in England to remit 

, made to the girUnnuallyMhcrcforc. she : the essentials of Ufe to Kenya, are very 
musi submilcight daims for refund with, much in their favour;
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE ^UNCIL v'> '■ .■ " '
SJ^.C. Rephri SOS-' jpS07 Esilmalet, !9J8i 20ni December, ujy Str) 'J09 Elllmaiei, I93S1938 Estiitialej, but I hope when the 1939

, or 2,800 if one includes the return . Estimates come up for .consideration the
journey, every week bringing in . their point wiil not be. lost sight of but that 
baskeu of produce to market where they those responsible for the Estimates will 
cati dispose of it.'and having to pay not - remember the African Civil Service and 
only a fare for thOTselves but also a fee try to encourage them with a provident 

.1 for tjicir"small loads of prbduce;^aittd fund. - ■ - v ,
, • . when you imagine those people returning : i hive dniy" one blher point I am' 

after having sold that bit of produce to .gather sorry that the native hut ind poll
- their bwn homes andelooking in their tax should be increased by £15,800 more 

hands at what that produce has brought -than last year. We are told that the people ' 
-them, you- can quite understand how are prosperous.-It ihajMbo so, but there 
keenly disappointed they arer - - . . ::: .. :-aro districts of yvhich Your Excellency’s " 

' I am speaking from Ihe native point of ■ advisers will no doubt make you cogni- '
■ . .view;'others have dealt with lorries and rant of where the people are very poor. '

• , motor-cars ahd have gone into finance jndeed^^very - relief-that . cart be given'
. . and shown how much it wili cost Govern- : them, :as; far as taxation is concerned,

•, ment, but from the nalivia'joint of view -taking into, ^consideration the. large 
; . ; h would.-be beneficial'and a help lo lhlTm .-amount they'nfo-jaying in indirect taxa'-"' .

'- -r? - rrn.nd'a way of making them understand lion through the customs, .should be given 
l^'lRbf.Ciovernmcnt is interested in their wcl- .,tho Afyicans, so that they Wy be able 10^;' 

-i;. fare—if these ferries; nofonly nt,Shimor'-,gniririhcir'livelihood in sorrie decent sort 
' '--la-X.cwa and.Kihn but at Freretbwh:and-r.orway.
“ -V. •Xisnunni^rwhero' evcnj..!a’rgcr (lumbers .^ThOse'are my only poinlv^haitsupTr- 

,3. ..X. - c^s,^wer^frcc. J.dqltope-Goyctnmtm tufl^o beg that h-provi:;'^
- '«li.g.ve;ihis scnous-constd,erat.on,vpar-- Service ...

fo” Of the factrlhat for next; ,vill not be lost sighf’-of-when the.1939=^- 
1. year the -revenue:- derived from native .: EjUmaies come in he cHn,rdereii---';">; :..

. taxation Ihronghout the whole Colony has
^ ' been raiscd .,,>y £15.800 beyond .afc .
I - -: ; rcvcouc-csiimatCd ifdf 1937. 'That' £1,800 . IcnCy, I wish to refer to paragraplr.12'7 of.- 

■ . , tnenliohcd_ in-paragraph 9 of the comi : the report of . the Standing Finance Gomt^:
i will go a long way towards niittee, and to the paragraph;referrcd'Jo ,-

' -- jiclplng reduce the cost Of making the by the hon. memberMKlsherDassifdrr'-
ferries free, ccrlainly to the natives. say the two paragraphs’contain two;" '

(Archdeacon Bums]
^ J-C Rripn 110

a iMr. Shamsud-Dcen]I ptobably.1 should have kept quiet, al-' 
though I submit that the sum of £1,200 
iTrcpresenled jn this year's budget may
he thought the process of ihc tliin end of , ........................-
the wedge,-starting ajt |600 and going on* * ‘“Rmil that this amount-pf £600
increasing, in.spite of all that has been very useful if .died to the

‘ for British hdiim childtcn.

.1
f
i

said, r. - . . -. . A uivHo cam
; ■ : . Reference is made in this paragraph 127 geneS^menlir w .

,0 what was stated Wtthb Memorandum ar^SmenT'nd^
00 the Draft Estimates, in which, in para- -
gnph 164, the hon. thii Director of Edb- iim„ ’ ’ “ .’*9’,®:'''- “'«" Kn ■ Slion Evidently had in wiew the taking'^ :

: ovcroftheGoanschools:- . : ' •
■•It "was apparcm;frqai;i.is’:inquiry jl'" ,h“ MMirc in’.t',1

= ’ -‘ Jtalso safi-a-^-.^' “ '■ ■■ : Bn.^>h,sflijceislayc.;S6^'‘-.te®^;
:: ’“Oifthe :bails of ' ^ -

•-"Of-the cstimata WhTriButioh-bykr^“f

- ■ - ofanyincm&in'lhiifeducatolgraaui-mended a grant of£l,200.’r:. . if g.e.graaLitqppedVt .fli0o7-fe"'-
-lil om'hot, here to pick a quarrel with,,,would not caievi doiiot pretend to be a"'f;
: other races .and SnUlipnals ^bt other prophet, but I ktrowrfrotnpast experieneo 

counuies, but ail I sqy is that foreigursub- 7U>at:once,you begin-td'recogniM a piif-.-'- - 1 
,. jecU in this.Colony-qrC'only’entitled to ■^UculaFprincipleTthere is no end to it In^ 

thesametrealnTehlaswbuldbe meted out -order'to show thil IKS'is iioT the view- , _
. to British subjects in their colon|Mi Here • 'point of ; the Goan7eoinmuniiy:M;*ilg*l.s7 77*
. we are detding' with Portuguisc subjects, gested by the hon. the Director of Eituca'rS'l'r’.ij 
ood giving them a grant of. £1,200, in- . tion, thal lhejr.dfl'ndf consider fte jwpt ' 
creased from £600, money which could in this respech l will give. you. hit .tdea of 

, be most advantageously used for the edu- . what they understand by if and what they. .rri,; i- 
tahon of the children of British Indian expect in the future.;! shall not be very ; ' .
•ubiects.: . long, but I should like you w excuse mo--,

: In orderfo find j-precedent I goW 
l Eo io Portugucse East Africi. Do you .
Hunk: the children of British Indian sub-- ;,in which, they 
IKd in thifCoioiiy:w6uld beiglven^iny :»iond^^«'9
such help as . we -are proposing to give..-:P.r!dC!Pjt;;';:;^., ;
.Ito tifday? In’ that'(Coltray.'-to the best. :; I am qtiotinglnm T/i.f GamWoMcCZ^

-Of my information, the Goveramentfintro- '
doeed a law that not only will there al- community “"beistanib _by tas jranWm. „
?a>w be preference for Portuguese subr aid., ^“^er _ the raption 
JW> in Government emplojitnent,-but in tinpushed' Goatf.^arliammtoU , _
I*«atefirms;upto60percentof thestall arUcl^yi._ .
®808ed would;be Portuguese subjtdBf. I ■, •'">»

that is the right spirit in wbichTny t ed^t V ■

s,r'',.'t;rSi2S‘
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my only tminls.-^hditrsuiW;;,

; Estimates come to bc cbnsidereil;- 
:/ MR; SHAMS^DEK^ f;^ur Excef-v; mm.-rr-i-.

?.v

i;.
.' : " ferries free, ccriainly to the natives. .1 say the two paragraphs’contain two; ^ 

I'cntireiy agree that they should be free most dangerous prineitles which are en' " 
. to all. they should be part of Ihe trunk uncialcd and embodied in this report. One

. 'road sctviccs for. those who have, io biing 's that the Stale is not rcspoiuible for the. ,:
produce from Ktlifl and other places into education of-thetChildren of its subjects; ■

. . Mombasa where they.can dispose of it -the other is, that li recognises its duty.to 
or pilt it oh board ship to send home lo'^’ looh :otlvr ihe educatlbif*of other lhaa.

■ sell. l agrcc that both lorries'and pedes- - British subjects who arc living in yhis ;:
- triaris should be dealt with Irt-dhis way, ;-.Colony as forcign.subjects. ; .

One oihcr point -1« am'rttiher sorry: might as; well say;;iit the beginning
. about, which I mentioned whcn,speaking;; that I am not against this Goyemmeni be- 

; on the budget before, is that ihc'SlaVdlng'^'li'S liberaUnndfgenerqus iQ .othcn com-;. ' 
; Finnncc'"Commitlee,-perhaps’. foriRbdd-.ipunitiesr.bm lsubmit that'cai’arity always 

. .reasons, have not been able to pul it! anyi-^besinWrhomc, and TBritish subjects and 
■ sum, however small; to pfbvidc a prpvr-'-i’i^ihojf^hi»rns;havc-the_figt right on the' 

dent fund for the African members of the revenues of the Colony. If.ihere is-a sur- 
■ : Civil Service,This jiaft of ihc Scrvice is ;plus,"lherc is hp objection or harm in ex-- 

i ..'r ; merely beginning to crawl, it canlhnfdly lending generosity to nationalists of other 
waj^,_and Government cou[d,a6w they countries.
arc Interested in them and appreciate the . It it were only a case'of a biock grant ’ 
work they are doi^ by giving them en- of £1,200 and there was no iesponsibillty.1 

, eduragement in’ihis way it would bo a af all for any future contributions tb the 
help. U apparently cannot be done in the'; education of the Goan comniunity,^
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[Mr. Shamnid-Dccn] its rcsponsibilily fo undertake Goao iW . (Mr. Shamsud-D^n] ^ ^ y . vvhni. ^
of life that they chose for tlfeir career.-' education, and to that extent I must ~ ' secondary schools and £6 in primary I am ver^'” " S^IidcatiotL "

” The Cofonffl/Tfm« of Nairobi sent us ' record my graUtude.’” schools. TOc average cost to the Colony evidcnil7c™']L'“ ““wnltte has
by last mail a booklet reproducing the- Then he gives the reason for the in ' " of educatmn for a European child is £26 depaSTI^'? in that-

. ;-Keriyabudgct5peechesbjsd3r.thc*hon.: ^ as against £6 for an Indim, child. Vy:. ‘jH'O'h ofserZ
' '- ‘“In'any CBM, r am glad that the > ' ''*’”Sa‘ds,thc. principle ennneSed in ?re^<he' sub.irap«tois andbrilliant and masl«)y language familiar Director of Eduction hiU agrS t£t il Standing Finance Committee report, i>“l«lori..-n«^re a

. Jhe illiterate natives, for thW uplift aha; = b^if Vou ar^ unablfto eduritn ^i

£Z cLSS^:£, S5;; >'i>f ■:iiS
he waS their ndvocafe.lHis regrhfd Ui «>e. the grant.o£rfl,2p0,is given to.ihe j -'mitt ShSaW lin
the Indian settlers has always been a" schools, wHo haye only *273 pupils- _ g - ihjt i. certainly is tlirdmirnAhe^fTT^.ctc cjecutive-offlceo yn- 

iigreat factor of his life~Tbcir education, the whole Colony, there being.195 at-; Ti .. ^Indl^air noMibm fnSii^r^''' 
. medical'faciliUci, hospital accommodatv:Dr.'Ribiero's school at Nairobi and 78lifc.^i:i confrontcd'with-.gravb

lioti and Sacral welfare ha5'c"bcciiJlvb-'^''^*h° Mombasa girls’ school; so that ihc _ f ^ ~i,t)rir^" Ac *•' but.arc.paid m such a miicriy '
; jccij'updri which heThas always main- grinfa-mbtinfs to something jike £5.per'^^ ‘ “““r Ihatihey-wbuldlxi far belln^JL
trained a sirohl-defencchDr. dc Souzh'-;,hcad. : '.: - ^ ^ip
• hnsbuilta'-5pecinirasc.for;th'e,ihcreas?'-' M'hatdoyofithinMherepeiw - f' Sm wh-eh^^ su^mipettors or assistant sutvihipcctoii. ' ' "

,_ ,,, in-thc budget gmnt towards ■tlie-edu- -thii will bo"m:the minds df British Indian " i' Li^iS"^d ^ i “
■' -i.^calion'of the Goan'community,, who subjects who arc in'raro eases only itcT £3' I „■ mibf. i,i,-^k ‘""-''''“jd«f«fe3*o'«..lh.aL!he.clubs who joined the jii^' -H‘'“P;'«-'h'ic sacrinces;have> far rc^^ .las.ngainst fSr.lt-ls'^talcd-in'tWs-ariy^^y^:"

ccived very rmallamounls.on thecdu- that it is-fo'rlhhTOdre ciheient teaeffing' ^r ’ [ rcccip ofSIi.5Mp«month, wtoeaslho-»-
. j. -In^any case^-I hopeilhatlhis grant for •;

. modern-type. .Through Dr. dc Souza’s v which it is being granted. 1 submit that the- ^ the Goan schools.will not become an“cs- ?^® 
represenmtion- the vote, has been honV the Director of Education should hot - ; . t?Wishcd principlp:by which all communk--l2*^“”“5?X®«!°?^^

r V ' ■ be influenced by any noise that miihf be. 3 : .ties may^considerrthis Colony^a 80l^of^;^-«OFPg
• ■ • : w condllional upon the coming made by any luppeny*ha*pcnny lo^I ragft ' hunting’ ground,^ 'an' Eldorado,-Tor all % Isuomit that that is faUc economy and r

of the Income tax Dr. do Souza has put of this town, but siiViply flrst of all rccb^-- l| 'European and'Asiiin countries.'If'dhcre.j the wrong-way.'of regulating thfgtiidcs
• a very strong case to the Gove^ment nisc the number of British Indian subjects ' Vrasla colony dt Chinese or Italians by- bf.your.scrrtces.The'.clerksjiiidoutofe';^" 

gjve its serious consjdcra- and-then afterwards of other-people. , some chmicc in Kenya, surely we should db miportanl:work,.but lhese;inspecto«::;T'
, . lion. ..2 . : , , .. : ; , , -:| "'od hayc .to udiicalc their children? I arecXecuUvepllicers with theroponsibllii-- "^

. In the report of the Standing Finanra oarison. whirf!'Wn,.^Iff " submit that British Indian subjec'ts'have Uei of looking after the peace and lives;
- Committee D^ dc Souza makes-a:^ P“^»^^^f^^ P?^" S . ^ftc first right of cbnsidcrnUon but it B. , andproj^ofthelrt^^^^

^sorte h^ mcEiT^Jy^ ^^say " Ibr me jo expect that this in: U-a wroog'policy; thaf they ihOuU V -;
" that jhe grant given to Mari-Jducation i f™"" ; ^

Mid that there arc 1,810 European child- ^
subject has'beer of-grMi ifh-: nm-wh6 go':to school; in facLUherc hr^ J -There are bnly one or two.other

^ porlance to me and people like;myse)t, 'only Iil39,.because it is said that 73!go'; ;? J wish to refer 10:3 . ! .3
for many years, and 1 am gnntefu!4o,„t6 scKools noiaidcd by Government. The ' , , ■ As recards oiiwoSmlis 199 to203iiiider' 'r^SS^rb
Government for what-lhey, have=dtin'd::5ei5tldf. lhbse-l,j59.Eucbpcan children' to;' jThe .®l»;#erdejattmimt .

.^^^P^'bics of the Governor; the CdoKy is nd ib^jS £49,579, imd^^^^ ' ' aver^hLa afi^S i5,ihj.PoiiaIJ3epartmeBL:I^
the Colonial Stemtary and the Director tKS cost of .7,227 Indian chHdren is only - Ki to the PoLe Si.Tl^libik ihai^one Rbid.thal . -

_ ^ of Education are reflected ig. the pro- £43,345. I do not include the grants given « * j[ i'art’mW whin^nmUy mTt h“ *«“ fi.Wotadude the '
posalmnde forlakinglever 'oneotlhe jo Goans as being part of Ihe^t to the ; . prove ‘
Goan schools by Government and run Indian cotnmunity. If you relCT to the re- h?hf. r i ‘ ^ S- •'f"*. it « » voy,rnadequale me
as o.Covcmmcnt school. That is a pro-- port of the Director of Education, you _ r . ■ -JllliP °people in hb department tovc been 

^ . jmsal which relieves me of a bugbear, will find that the cost of European educa- " ?■ no ovetiinie for thmor four^t*“
the yearly-recurrence of an rx grir/io- tion in secondary schools is nTlcss Aan iW. Ae risult has been dissaMf^ta>.,r,,:r,
grant in the budget. I think that. Go- £50 per head and in primary.schoob-£33, ir ■T’“—In Ais departnirol aUo are tbe.^^^^

- vemment have done wcU in recognizing:; as against the Indian cost of only £13 ta -^i ■[ ' sojTrfan#

E
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• special, mention of ‘Goan Edueation.» »»
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tot is^rave risk of dissipating a lot of this questio^^f^ ,J‘''‘''‘’’"®“'>l«d '
Bffloey on small range schemes as regards Govemmem V “f
ail erosion Mo™ we go into the first quite dear from ^

ieroarks of the hon, Member-for Abcr- S"“'ion. I do not think Jhat '
dire with regard to the imposition of manber perhaps realtfed'^t if ' ■
income tav and I'should specially like 'rnment was immediately to Msume il" 
to agree with that part of his speech" in /“Ponnhility fdr^educatiqn fofalkrtcci.- - •

. which Jie said that he docs not believe would be faced-^viih ^
that ohe can compromise in a matter of' current . ' "

t;:
f* ./ir.#-'

[Mr. Shamsud-Deen]
In the Poiice Department. Many-clerks, '-Council assembled at the Memorial'

. elllcient, and recommended by their su- . Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a;m. oh Tuesday 
irerior odlccrs, have had no promotion for 2Ist December, .1937, His Exccliency the '

,. the tot 10, or 12 years,: in sqgie cases . Governor (Sir Robert - Brooke-Popham 
.. more, and,their cilieiency is impaired, .G.C.V.O., K.C;B., ■'-C.M.Gv D,SO’''

• their interest iii life reduced, and the A.F.C.) presiding. ■ ’
- standard of working :o^ the de'parunent 

not mhintained.
; - ' There is bniy one d|hcr item under this

' head, learners. I know of local hoys who.
; ' : have passed their examihaiiohs with credit ' iThe minqies ofVlhe meeting of the 2pth 

and have gone to the Post Oflicc. iind they December, 1937, were confirmed. •'
..have been ollircd the generous salary of 'V ^ r
, £2 per month, and I think jl costs-their ■ 0KAFT ESTIMATES;’1938 ; 

parents Ptofe lhan'that to.kirep them .in
clolhes. Not onlv.lhal. hilt mv mfomln-, . „ '* - ......

-The debate was^resumed.

ii
■:

His Exccliency opened the Council with . , 
■prayer.'%

f-hilNUf^’fiiiu
a fcw .

expenditure t)f aUttst £751X000 ^
; prinapic. Nor do 11 I do not believe that • ^ not to rftention probably a million' ’ *
obc can corhpromisc in ^k'.maitcr of prin- ’ for capital expenditure. ' ••
dple;and|havealvi«,h™6aif.^ainrtthe-- is’I?lSrehvefifi-.-^„^
pnaciple of income tax as applied toHliis ' meat is helping-to the maximun^ of iu f ■ 
toimti35'-.and,.havc invanably -stated so capacBKir- r 5‘'’-i-

- ia.lhTs-CounciI. - ■'J'. -i
-v^The hon. h^ber fnrNyanzariEfiUs ' T
..-(^uncilj^erJay-gav^^a.definition of-■:the Indians, ^
M *'W‘<Sdn’Pf?m>S<:-_^<>w=vcr^ schools, and CoVerameltt gira a g® if^ . .

over ISiOOO a year'tb Indianrrhools . -
. lohimwiiha).Ummihtj^ndforthefntur6c.-ar5gains| ah'ainounl--of £J00 a >aY'ld'"- 

Council mclf, thatrwhen he is'sgrching^rt?,(if European private=.:schools: .but the
•*’“ ohe'hc' Africam.qre^^m Lasl'iiciif"'“"V''-’ f;

should-look-for,IS “siirrendcr”, and not - they contribuied £12,000 f«tirrent-ex»~—L; 
of the word compromise, be-,, pendilufe and about ff,100 capital ex'peftv;;'-.:. ..

, ;ou«- that is actually .what .it-was—- dilute. Thai is ihe.preseal position. - r c- 
surrender, tlf cdiirsei there is the excuse'--^'..-,. . '.- nL.
S to :of that group-who beltcYc in compromise;,- rheooan sehdil. I think he must

■^cknp^,m^hls:cpun.£y,i.;Com:-S ^
^miseis, _w,th headquarters I beheyc at

f “ .w'''’' »«=<>"’c British lubjccts. .1 jiave not the - -—
lave looked for IS Ihe word "surrender.’ Mombasa, but in regard lo Iho j^i'^fi;:;;;

However, I glad to be able to say that Goan school imMairobt bn the roll are.’ .
’ io this counlry it'is quite obvious that 206 children, o^.whom. I4I are ^

tte^oplc, including the farmers, are.be- bom Goans, and^ British bom Indjani. '
; lining to realize that,, in fact, income which gim aJloUl of ld5rOroVcr 80^---;;^-^- 
. Iw is not the panacea for all the ills :ccrit of the school roll '
,»bich it wiu explained.it i
banning to learn'for;-.the:secpnd,tirae,. jr|^.^,jj^^ WBlohgrSdence:iilEi3t ’ -- 
.reaiBtil happeried^oticc;,beforc,- that:il'that'roany:mcrob®;^.

_? an .cyil. and they areiSeginriing td- v f - gijjg^tantmunjly -during to ^
-• realiie that U^nda for oricc were right, ’ gave'rendered very real loyal and ■

oduding in Uganda those members "of ■ jjp,jae lo G*’''"”"?"'- ’
•the Indian community who.-^cfc sufii-
««tly wise to agree with.Government in MR. SIOOKErYqur &c^totV*
<W9si(Ion to )his tax. ^ ' ire only , two poinls.jOn which,I ■

: Your ExceUency. dur- ^ Member tot Mombasa" > -.

- aS'z;''

Bt:
.V

the hopes that at some futureilme lheir „:.,MAjpR RIDDELL: Your Excellcncy;.^^'^.;. 
I pcrscverence nndji.e.rviccs will be rceogriK-Mmve' only one .or two sriiail-thlngs to- - 
..xcd.Jiavc bpcn.icpt in the deparliffent'andw.say^andjhcy are mainly.rigreemcnis with - 5 
r-glvcnthe yvorkofa fiiU clerlc-and Jhtt only B those-people whb have alreadYjpokinrT'—'

...... * ' of d«^h!aS''!:f
ne-youlh onhe ernrmy. . ;!;=Sa"in W^lhibfrtoetSt’Lrics'^"

i :T am quilccertain that moscof-thc boys to the north of MbmbaS shmiia hkyrei^.-rk 
.• who leave*.whool' after passing their .0x7

'■i.

iirccclvera-
. that Is not a proper ^ay ofjJcallng with 

-•-r the youth'of the Colony.

i-r::
ji:;.;.

l7 ?.■j

II to the^north of Mombasa sho,uld b<i if^^ 
m d- ' li sccnis to me that^he- MoinbaSa fcfrics^S-v^

Ordinary bridges Over rivers are treated. . g
think, they arc very, brilliant bdys, and L 

:,do hope Opyernment will givc.lhcm some 
- cnepuragement. In saying this, I am not 
. apologising cither unduly or- unneces

sarily. There was a case only recently,mf
a locally educated boy who was successful tu ■ ... -
in passing , his Bk examination nl the ‘»j>nc rnuclt longer than the ferpr ■

, London Univetsily. 1 submit that in all ,roi>_d. and if it were -available^d kept m .
I ■ these cases. If,you give them a reasonable: 'he Public'^orks Department^., ’

chance, ybli will find they will n-Qi be lnbkk"''^'''’ °f course it is not, there , is an, ; . 
ing In capabilities as compatqd to-ihe:-P“«'“8 a charge ion the:: 
youth of any othcr'couniry-or htcCiU is., because it is a shorter alter- e-

, only fair GPvemment should giyc-|hcm ».»'>« and, a .charge; .would therefore be - 
a fair opportunity to ri5e.-sn niiat' they ^"Bnl-'in the atecnce of that road, I capr 
shall riot:be like some lub-assikmm^Sriu ^ any argument, to;

. , spcctors who, after working for.26 j*arsy ;-’5“‘ I hfcbme the fifth, membqr who has
might have been Superintendents of PDlicpSi 'P°-‘<S5?k:(“™9f -°f‘yi« fri?«dom pf Ihcsc^- - 
but that they cannot rise beyond the ' -
position of BMisiani sab-inspeciors,

I: -.Th.e,debate was adjourned. ^ '

adjournment'^'
; Council adjourned to 10 a.m. on Tues- 
day, 21st December, 1937.

0
BB - In that connexion, during'the lifetime 

Pf Ihe former Member for the Coast,'the* 
late Major .Roberlson-Eustace, he and IB 
went; together to reconnoitre an iillcrnn- 
live road from Malindi to 'Mombasa;:

'S» 3 ii; laiiler those cpndilidils, and whp have be-.
;'i t? IK .'r

fiI i ;

ff
III

:

IS
air

S
s

I should also like to agree with the re- * ; 
marks made -by the hon. Member for 
Trans Nzoia as re^tds the grant of 
£34,000 fpr soil erosion, work, because, > 
ns. I staled at some length in my budget 
speech, I believe with him that all ques- 
tiPni of spending money on soil erosion - 
should be preceded by a proper..contiol 

. of load-in the -native reserves. I believe ;

■i'%■

% r
m
i
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[Sir R. Shawl . ^

I would hate _to say that J ran aspire to .work oat SSI ............
, uy such standard of rectitude as myion;’ for rcimbhSSS!^^ ' i'i

and.gallant fneffd, at the satne.time, to spfnS 71^'^,'w are r ;
excuse a somewhat venal attitude towards tion of .t,. »'ln>intsttn. i i
Ifelmaysay thatallof ushere,atsoh,e pcrcemon|S;,«b;:P^“'-'»K
time or .other in pur lives, have heard of S^nt on IW
such things as false priAciplesl ,. ' Ar"b ™ i

I think that in human history there are aducaUmS ff* 
many examples of men and bodies, of ^ comribiiU'on of ^
men who have . endmivourcd .cqjiscien- only on Goiin edSn J Par «at 
tiously to adhere to wrmin principles,-or . "“nauon.
set of principles, and'whd^avc found; in

i

: iilsss.: ssHi
only_rcprescnti a fraction of the total of it which may. last fcTa conslSm 

. costed fhdW w^inclu^ undcfP^^^^ I hcltric
- L b ni? E*Jraordinary for the cost of money to sparb next year all hon mem
- ‘’“'Wing. The Standing Finance Com- hers here, at least, will agree thaT^Z

« ^I^“i”."‘’!i “'® '•'““W not let our most imt^rtaiii c
so fha| It s^ani^ - - industry suffer dim|ter foriack of any

' : - As regards the machmcfy,.ihc'^ciual a^'siancc wc cari^f^/ * ; . ^

' SSf,Sf .^ ■ aas
- replaceJhe machinery. PP“ ”, “• .■ :
^ c.^:~'‘il?.l'“n-Mcrobe^.forAb^rdar».maaiiZ:ffi^S^f,°!)!r°^^

some Tcmarkr about incoSTs- tux- Hc'-^H^L^,' ■ etymological side of the
..■puoi^, several incomrtax cases, bulJ^ ‘ of w^T-'"

afraid.I,carinorcomilicm-qn them^ith;-- .- L.-, ; .R
.-rout having rather more dciaih lh-rcgard "the word com- -

ai

:m
any

export^ *

I

•the light of gravo. experience, thafthey hem and iifvfewW 'w-
; _Iud-tp. ,modify theiV. views:'Takf, for comrnimiiJkZi'T I""-the Goan |-;i ''
.. Sa'jipICf (he fundamental principle'otOBfe.: vi.„ ^ '? eouniry aid
;o»irconstitulionar monarchy.';n.al, afle^'S1I"'L",“.' ">«P«'.di Ecr- 

all, is only.comprdmise’-a-s-^' TOurbf m cLn -1- 
conflitt of^ajetfrlniiples^ 0^^^^ ; allo^tions^S^

■ as fair.-as’we can-S&iWySS
'''“e*-5°,-!!£trKJfdiyagijcai!ith _inii5t bcrcmembcre4>at,ta r'lliion io' ^ i 

Ae rather sweepin^ia1ement^rihb hqiu,..educalioo, one h^tA-iDiid ii,o,!c7for- 1
'^n r--”^’l'^.10 ^mpromise on a matter of principle, - - tarvi rcMmM 'noliop-TVHf* -mri '" "x

«areaianablc,'in■j'

‘-I
I

— S5i>«.
• I

IP
.10 the general question pf^ivasion of in- wps-tlpplied lo:a, ccrtain rccom- * -|'"
''“tne lax. 1 am Inforfflcd.by the Inc'dme ;!?'-"'l‘>i'on made brihis.Standing FinaSre f
T„v r--------------------- —. .......... Cnnimittec in ,thbirjeport:ort}ic.Esti--'sia

f

i|F €; - Tax Cdmqiissioncr that no ease has yet . —■"“v'-. ,“!_';>i_iepari. on tpcrtstl-™
: come ' to his notice of cvasldn v which '“"t yeairThc recomtincndalibnTficy’;•?*»

■ • .bc.prcvcntcd by Icgisialion'in any I™* P''®'’'' 1° ‘O’ npipufan eiid--
adjoining,territory; that is, evasion bthcr-- '?,? “.'''“'”''n6 ””d abToIutcly intdlcr-. 
j..””*”®“‘. evasion everybody is cn- ' ”l,.®.“‘?P“*® °n the subject of taxation 

. titled to practice—(laughter)—if they' had embittered our'lives during 
„ - .,canl . - .... .. previous year. Some people liked the ar-’l

''•'; “^™P,™5.'*®;°.'?“:'”“‘'"PrP”neiplc.. - - tary, pensions, policerpmts and telegraph 
. , Having Iislcned 'to tins debate with and puhlic.woiksrand I’clottoi thinkit if ■ '

iome;<;arc/and having: studfed ^ possiblc.la'find- niore than the* mon^. 7
;tlona^y^1yith cquai^^^ carc71 find^^ m already found fdr purposes of education■ 
taiisncd that- the^wdfd‘c6rhprbinisc"mayTrat the pre^t- 
be fairly,;^ Ic^imatelyrappliba Iblher -^rTbir^iji h^i

T'”’’- IPtn/lsoi; like:to leferili aidiwlu'ch I should have., j n -- 
ulisfied that, in the acceptance of-ihe broii^'l up during.the dcliBerll^ps^'dfiivici f 
•rrangement neither of the parties thereto ihc Suindiiig :Rnance;CotiuniW--Onc\tiT ■ .ijl “

.did, ih fact, bury their souls under a load syai actually'discussed; theother'w;iinbl.;^;_. 
of infamy I (Laughter.) ' ; The Cist that Fwould dcid'with, tS the :

, "MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: recommendatibn"as-regards the. Sutvey„
-Your Excellency, I'should liketo say iDepartmral-undcr Local Ooveramenl, —

{omething in support of the; hon. the Lands and Sc(tlemrnt.;If wai di5Cinseda(^^^^^^
DirtetOr of Education with reference to -the Slanding-Finance GOmmillee u to 

. /paragraphs 124 to, 127 of our report. It is wheUiwany improycnttni:in a more rapd,^.-j- 
; ■ only possible to spend,pn cdOcalion, .as - passing of deed plawlroadiclJpigdaL.i^^^^^

’rchavc bccn'tbld^lhis'morning; atmuch../;! onIy:mqilipn-lhral«-.lidi^.^pc
. ^as we. cam possibly afford,'and-wclarc'.in -’ iiuring feplirseW fhe.nexl fewnion™-; ,r 

facralready speriding-ii'earjy orie-tenth of GOveramSi mil watch .^b PWIJJ^ 
lli total expendirure figures that we have' believe''ffiTD^tor-o^^^^ ,
taanaged to scrape together. r «“iPg to * What he 
. As regards the increascs.this' in the I*“»ifion..'lJ^cl-repm , ; ^
Education Departmeorisliiiiaics, as sub- - PJ . .
ttuiled ,io the Standing Finance Com- ago alduly oP a tot df ' • t
»lt«. £1,-166 is for brad olB^ £1.044 Approved, “dj “ rduia, '

, for Europeans, £48 for Arabs; £4693 for _ were f
,, lod^ and £5,066 for AtHcin educationj' I s^oce dw'n ' I
- *^that I think we did our best to-try and siiujj^ I tavc h^rei^u ^ pd- - : f

die increase as:^rIy,,r^ocated as

TtJ
II

■1
m .'d

i
■ paragiinh 2M^w. . “mpromise must.of necessity have some
■ meaning.-,7

>« "tmeh we wopid dike To'spend sorn'e''- '®.
. money if we had it In paragraph 276 the .; -‘‘““'“‘1” Press and i^arlfament to try and '' 

^“rereitloe recommend' that if "we'have ' ““Y® that-o^promise.: was something ■
- “ 'resalt of this year’s workintt-’‘nny ; “VerWhelmcd by/ all - . .'

I .' funds oyer and above , a surplus . 'of ‘ >''®”t home in a humble ' ':
; £100,000. at Which they; would'-liKr-’m'.;-SWt”! ““I my own diction-' *"

place the general reserve,-we might use ' '‘re'P'Ot-SS' lw’oisdelf for
- some of that molnsy for some of these' “''““*“”1-puzzlcs-and looked up the. »,fa 
..jmrposcs. - - - meaning there..I found that compromise p

1^^ I
* .fl shbddboKere^i?Se,' r'‘ find “nfarioua significance. I

ir.-;
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r. ^ r
. . pictiirtcTO«raing*e«p™diwAS

^jrovision of pemuuient relief' ollicerl t required nracrer

: cation vote, a great-number of additilh, oX 1 " j
on the increase side and additions on the Si^ and ^ne fir ,1°''
decrease side, and it is a matter of choice Zl°[ nr^^mre«or“

. to some extent which items one quoted hm^ihe fi.rriM contractor can ■Connterbaiandng; the otherAe- :ii;i,‘';^o^SaS^tS."S^r:
There was an additional provision for mem whleh -mt ~„i!..i„S

ih"'' ff “«^ubi«t to variouVrulw S re[uia.' i: - 
my tand itWM the most importantallera- ,io„,.. ,hete,wourd be the cost of iddl- ^

, . .tionm;the Education cstimatcssincc.they. ,|TOj| ,upcfvisi6h. etc. ' •were last referred tp,i.lhis-.CounciL i’". - „ , , ,,
■'sclecidd that item aiexjra-fling the reason .

fSr the siight increa'sc in the vote.t^ consideralionr an^ a iRaTSnty
'»on..MemberforTra^Naobwas’

- inaWy happy mood.andit wa8reftSFCU. Another' ailemaiive lEscujiMd was a ~S .
— ing to see him in tha'tmoodtHe«nqiniy P™P?“>-<? f™ 'be ferrio ad.allll.pul - e=-„

- did fare. ve7y~weii qt-the.hai;Eonhe- 'b'.9,l«rn'ioJ^^^^ out to contract. A ^ 
.SlandlHg^venanc?f^C6mmiltee. ; and
shoiiid like w say-<ind,.l.-aro sorry he.is - Ihoughuihat that swuW Jiot be^amfn^ :

...-^not in' his seat to^yT-tot-a ihinEhis. '“'V.
- district is"to3c coilgratuiated_on'hayiTO^?fie^^^^^

' . bvir.rcqiur^ n s. , hoiding'up passengirs.until.lhere-.wai.a.™
;.:l consider, however, dial he and other ,oad.,nd so on.Tl iva's-ihought . ..:r

■ members who spoke On the;coast femes, by. a majbrIlyTof members that that 
were speaking:;syithoul the book. jDno ^ jj.,,jaie wouldibe'utUallsfaclory;:

:: SStfSsiSI:
CenlralRoaibii^Tn^9fiMrf.n^di' wb'ihwll was right of Wrorig^was.,.

■ ■ ; raSlSn™ a^colifi^jS . , ^

s £=ss;rB|9^.i jSiSss' f-
■ :Sss£rc.'^Si.*t;Sg.~. i

reemploy IwoseBofo^^a d^^a^^ lin^which arealreadySvptking tu«e^

f
IMajor Cavendish-Bentinck] the committee in the efosest possible
. The other very small niatter rs-that touch with everything that goes on.

. possibly the hon. the Director of Public - lasilv I would like to
. Workacould say whether something could cedfc. ' °

• V.abourthc Magadi road^ii has- • ' v . ’ v -
for-many years been kept up privately by Actually, when, Jhc .Standing Finance

' the Magadi Soda Co., but it is uscd' by CominitTcc was brought in, wc went most 
- Nairobi residents and loiirisis, ami It what wc considered the best

' really is not fair to ask a private com- P™"''''™ for Scaling with a budget -
, ,.«keep lhatroad.uppu.onn.,own^

. . . ( .•■■; * ' ■ " The idea was that-whcii ■Govemmcnl’s
■ .hi '"y hon.Tricnd proposals were introduced, every member"

-• “ P''r«‘ "Bhl to . dear with those .
■ ‘ rSir "i * Flnantre Cornmilieo.. preposalfcpi principle ahd in detail. Then

J • Ir' * only w>h the proposals are referred, to the Stand-
I ■ ■ lo n!.''"''?".r l''E Finance Commiitetjmd, in order to i;.

._ - • ■ 7 cnahlc those whoirepresent eohsliluencics ■
.■•^*'?!ly>T should like lo.siress what has here to- bring up any point dial" might 

: . .-htreri^alif already by the hbn; the"Acling .havc'bjcq oniilled.by that‘cbmmiltee, jn
.,.,.7: Colonial Secretaryvan'd iy the "s^obfe’^Jhc jnlercsts of those whom they repre- ' '

, i ‘torti,.dhat the committee is, after nlUVnly y™ •carefully.-liud-down.,lhal-if -
1 =;n.'omniilice oOhi5 0n!hcilr;Biid.whcihcr . 'hcy,.wi5hcd. to do so they cfruiaijrtdve"^^ 
T —■■ yop;trust it or not you still have'cYcty^'■.amamcndinenl,|ru|.irvTOuld be desirable .'i 

' . Tight,;,Us 4m.elected mcmbcrcbri behalP- *^’J^Mhat.sh6uldjl>&.-d6ne iQ..wnting and i . 
; -.f'^rbf your cohsliiucnis, to make Bny repre^ 'by giving one day’s ndiicc*- 
■' ■ “■yh'^opvysn mjy wish. The bbmmilteb-- .Agdba many pcbple hMq^bSS^-?^^

- - .Vonncil has iheright to.bnngarty amcndi;-ihe Magadi^road as-an inslahcb-iihdT ' '
• may wish to bring bclicyc it is-far betfer to stick’io' lhis '

the orljhral n members have anything
•Streb and h»v hf Committee haj- reported, ihep ' - -

• • r h r . ft . 1; ■ - laid down. After lha];~there is another. ,
■ - SinbHfni Ihe chance on the AppropriaUon Bid if, they ' {

' mem?®hudZS Lbave anything toT say on matters of . ■
.... .""in'* '’‘''■S"ary proposals a^T much principle.more carefully gone into and cbnlrollcd;'V. 7 -

■jBut, quite apart from that,. thereiTs-onc ^ .?*^lLIN.G .'r7Your7 Excellency, :; ,
inestimable advantage yhich has not been ■ '.here are'nbt'a,great'iKiniber of roaltns - : 

“mentioned yet. That is, it enables a smill -.lb whichJ.havr to icpfe'" 
wdlh"’iw 1?^ ^°“"''‘ '?.4“P m- louch:^rv^^Oble Lofd. the hon.Mcmbcr for- .•- 

V .1'“’ ™<”"h by kfft7Va1tey, doblf mcTo- rnsmsomewhat"^
th?nt!bBb in regard re two deductions which d made .

With regarf to die revenue and expendi- 
toSwW^hu.^en^wT'2'" '**“"*• As regards the cxpen^nib

... Hr^^^teSter''’"" »“* i“ •

I

i.'vtt pro-
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i-a . • V which I made 1 was referring only 10
, f ;^uld like, as a member who. has Er^imbursements. There ai^ as ihc Noble 
l)ccn a mcml^r for soine years of the : I-onl says, cross entries, .wUch if. taken - 
Standing Finance Committee, to'pay Iri-, into account do result in a somewhat "

. bute re Government in that they do keep, better picture than pooibly I gave.

-- the difficulty of an extra 
Work—the traffic at night is not very . , .

bea^-by allowing the' boys,.soothe tmv .7
'si

I 4'.[2 4Jt
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irregular recently, but 1 would ren^d the■■ Government realizes, -! think, possibly- hon. member that the service is cbmpara- 
as well as the hon. Member for Kiambu, tivciy in its infancy, and as time goes on V 

. that the question of.control of land be- and with experience it will no doubt im- ‘ 
’ fore and after measures taken for im-' prove. Hon. members probably are aware 

. proVcmept.of conditions and. prevention that similar charges have been made in 
-- ol soil erosion is a vciy Importtmt matter, - England and that theVGovemmeht there 

■ - and it is one which is under very close' has appoinlcd'a committee of iriquiiy to 
investigation by Government.' It is not - go into charges of inellicicncy. It was 
an easy matter suddeitfy to bring in new announced in the House Of Commons that 
principles of land control into native re- - the chairman would be Lord Cadnam * 

- ■' serves, but Government are, exploring-thc and the'members SinJiHarren Fisher and' 
jrosition and are-taking whatever steps are .■ Sir.Wiliiam BrQwn, so that I suggest the" 
Xouml practicabic. : ■ ' ' -Hon. member might wish to communicate

- : The hon. Member for Mombasa said .*"* complaints to that ofllcial inquiry!. _
S ’ : ' . that he did not trusi.the.Standing Finance . MyaoHeagUeihC Director of Education '

Committee. The only retort-that I can has dealt with the contention that Gov- '
: ; ■ make to that is, tlje Standing Fina.^ ■" crnpient arc mnsiiiutirmnii,.

nn 'lU rwrL dlH Tif'

{Mr. Pilling]
Crated very eonsid^^ '

ably^as the StMdi^ Finance Committee trouble to n!^e' tLi limitat^ '
JaTirmtl'^yri/rTre^’^^^ .

, ‘•'bhal change in the sitiaiion of the.funds and be available to off-sef the short- Goans which cannot be anticipated 
fall, which IS what the hon, member sug- will observe that limitalibn -i. -

„ 10TO revenue. , _ ^ . insEcctoriofjolicel Wiavenofbeen able' - ' -
The hon. Member for Aberdare quoted to investigate the matter fully, but 1 have' :.yanous incidents to show that income tax a statement from the Comraissioner of 

was. an unsuitable tax for this Colony. Police giving particulars. If 1 understood ' '
That is purely :an fx./lan’r.slatemcat, and the hon. member Correctly, he said that
ado not suppose it is at all hard.lo make "-some oillccts-had been tm-lficif maximum, ■
cut just as convincing-a Casc.tp,show. that, salaries for'a very considerrtbic nuihbcr 
thcTiiX^as a highly suitable lax fdrJbisj b^CatCTt is'truejihar-in the second 

' "Colony' Hon: ftjtmbers will be vcry-glad-~gradc sub-inspectors'cadre three were ap- - —■ 
• to hear thatj.I do-'not propo^.^t6:.|nakc pointed in 19if and onein l927,-'and of'
'• lhat attempt--at'ythe.'rpresent- timef'"’the first gradf'sub’-assistant inspectors two 
-;..j(ljiughlirr;fc;-yi;fl:-'''~- • . ' tvere apiminted'.lg^thei^prMcqt-jtaaSTSl-jce-lli;'
_ . "The ven.-and hotfrmeitlber^Arebdeacon ■ 1926, oiic in 1927rand four in 1928. The - - '; 

'"Bums madehnabie cleclioncerinjipeech -position is.-that thecc is.n.flX" I establish-'^
■ORxwhat arcrralherfhackncycd subjcctsl^'incnt.for those, gfa'd^-of oflivcrs, and"as*'" ■ 

S'ihave aJrcadSr dealt with-lheTcrries.hnd -ihat atablishmcnlMS a ^edmne.^oniccts^'yp, Y 
T have nothing'fd add tojyhat has already ^ have to ;wiii fdr-vacancics inThc higher- 
Jjccn said in the last twosCMiOn ranks.—. '...if; ''Y -

rv:<il in regard to.the"proviaiqn,df an Arab -j askedIhe Commissioner of.PoliCeif c?
tend African Civil Service'provident fimd. . olEcets 'cbhccmcd .bad complained, .i.C'"'*
- - As' re'garas'-tKe'^estimaled increase-. Inj^ add appOrehtly ho coniplainu have-been,,,Y 
■the yield'of native hut and-poll lax; it made to'hiin.'Ho also gave me gn assuf-, 'j’" jg;, 
seems to be a subject for liegreOd the. ance that.,:all thO'ofliccis ihoroughly_,

‘ homimernberri may say that'there have -• understood what-the.posi|lodi!(»JB:*h.c;W.-.--- ; : 
onlir. been one dr Two. districts in which they wtre'itcruitcd, .that they, W^d.'-iw-j- -.. ' ' t 
the rale has been increased at all, and it main on-the; maximum Salafj^ Of lheir__ .
has only been increased in those areas in rank imtilsuch timeas ya^cresbMUrrcd . ,; - . - 
which Goverament is quite satisfied that in me rank abore. j ' / ^ ^
no hartbhip wdl V MRl skAldS^D^DEEN: ;pn a pdihY Yr':^
■natives in meeting that hi^cr expianniiOn, Sir, lhat was not my ...
increase actuaUy is a . *J,u, T propose jo «nd. to The hon. _ .
increased cireulation-of money amo^ gfe Acting Colonbl Seerclarj-.a detailed,.

T’^bve. PeOpIey Md doomd^te a return.. ,a,jme„,^oydng.lhatSprm.t]?ettfen$pM.;--':j^ ,
' 10 grcalcr-prosperity. ninong the-Mtiyo,.^^^ |9J9^ ■; - -
. ;whichvvould,,l,shouldhavethou^t,haye... ^ - i ^ (j haVe-flsen up lo -T.

regret oh ihe-pOrt Df the hon: memter.- ^ . J^>. x*- ■ - - . - ■ _ _ - . :
■ nie hon. member Mr. ShamsufDeen mR. PILLING: Well, I will be glad to
■d«lt with ibe qucstion ot.Goaa cdura- N^ccivc luch a communittjion. . • ;
•lion. nial.T think, has;Jfceh quite ade-; — rhi-pSKb which the h'oh.,Member : 
quatcly dealt with by several for Kiambu raistd ha'vO been answered ■:

There is. however, one pom^hic* hM olhcr'speakcis;':.
■ :nolyetbeemnelbylhem.an^t^ine Member for Ukamba asked •

The poii-io" of ::

I','
.',‘1

i
5
f

not
:< now.

.!
1 i

I'SI

'■jj
■li V.’"'" '—'.T',”” --t-re— constitutionally required to..i-Yp Y'''Committee,: on Its part, djd sec fif.To"^irovidc cduchiran for all Thcir-subjccts - - 

; 1;, . --^Vrjncreasc the police force in,^Mqlhbasa 1 -nicrc is no subslailcc in, thalreonicnlion] --
- As regards the AlombasaTcle5hont,qx-.;7 ?.9'^-*® ih'!:hon. the Director has sh'own^T-g: 

.-..change, the hptn.lhe Acting Trc&stircr.has .'it-Would cost some millions of pounds to"
. ,-«xplainc(r.why it ia.notT^ssibic,to pro-' ^P™yide edilcaiidlT'fof -all .the- Afrjcan - . 

-i: -- 'vi.de-ihe money fonthls from Iqan.fund.s; -ehildtcn.r even if such; a jpr^i^riwcrc.'':
Vl -dfis hot a proper subject for Jdan'fuhd'si p6*si.ble,pLadopli6iEi'’T'

»ho anSUierdfebnityilhrao TfTliiderit^ the hoonhember aright, 
fay as .there arc no loan, funds available, he .said thal.the Stan-aihg FinancesCom^ :

- TniUcchadno rightXo cxpress'an'dpiiiioni:^
-1 ' ■^“"’"’“'".'yere'Tuitc alivcTo the.wery: The exp
H : . -urgenlinred;,of improving the te ephone refertid to Ihem'is the mSin-.fuiicUdn.ot" '
m .exchange In-Momb^, Md would, .it it the commiltcei otherwise, ;their'reCdhi-T
i
" ' TThat'T^uld have

several other services tor which provision mad oriini wb. mtnmrf in fnir

-and very harsh trcaitmcni of. certain offii-;
I’ t v -cere. I refer particularly to the Post Office,: 
f|l • where If is quite true a numbfcr.of officers

haVb for some time been doing an cnor* '
jttous amount of.bVcttime.jvork ahcfhayci .-^® hon. Member for Nairobi:South ;7 

g|l received little, if any, overtime feci'' : ‘ ihat-the'preseni Customs esti-' - “
^ v ' Tir^vlSS
‘I- - fsTl^ibrS^nre!^^^ Utilizing any ,.

: ^an be expended on the PuS of

-■'Sfwho^bZTn.^raT^ULv'' figures for 1938; I Ihink l am safe in as-
th^holc equipment at qnejhmc. spring the hon. member Ihat.-if, during :
. The ^ hon. member Mr. Isher. Dass the first few months of the year,* the Cus-' 

<ha^cd Im^nal Airways with unpunc- toms revenue shows any marked dwrease —
V tuality regardiog me mail schedule. I ad- ^r (here are indications that the economic 

tnit that the service has been somewhat position of the Colony on the 'wprid’a

:*".1

■•.-rI J=''

ili1::': answer to that'T^ as one hon. member 
'.pointed out durihgjhiylcbale. that the 

basic grant is a slatuiofy obligation on 
Government. : ' - ‘ * I
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831 EntfrtoJnmrntt Tax Tea Ordinance gji
■jirt December, iMT *833 Tea OntinaniitI lhal the powers of exemption allowed the 

srew, worse. Government would xonsider Governor in Council'ShouId be extended, 
the question of giving.some assisUince to^ 
that industry in April in conne'xion with'
the financial recommendations of the ^ The question was put and cuiied. 
Standing Finance Committee. This matter '
.has not teen considered at alHjy Go'Peni-' ; - - ' TEA QRDINANGE, .1934 

V ment as yeu'but I feel sure that m clr- : ' Co.vriNUED m Foace". '
_ cumsiances of that t^, if assistance can MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excelicncv

be given by Goverfihient and it is ad- I beg to move:— Mceucncy,
, visabie for Government to give such

[Mr. Filling] Tro Ontinanr ■ 134

; something to say in support of BivTsew ■ — .... . .
on this subject.‘In his own constituency *~ '™“ fi'i'3tion is: If Government 
in SpUk and Kaimosi. the settlers have
suffered from coffee berry disease 'and *j'\”'''“'‘’'”‘*"fi^>!fll9hiay,on:thcfaco. 
their. coffec is practically wiped out as a ° spanally worthy of. having

■ crop, and to such people the growing of
-tea, evert in small areas, would be their P^de oihera l^rom pUnung tea., 
salvation. OtheV districts, sueh as Nycri. - °f>>"''"»"'''<>V«.l'ndIng their areas? , 
where the rainfall is ample, where people must aporogiicjSir; ! should first have
have suffered coffee losses, planters might '•“’.Pd that I am interested, even Jhough ' 
rehabililatc their cs(:(tes^d restore their " ibdlrecjly, in.the t« Industry.. .

«T)osition by the: establishment o^ea; , T ' While; suiting, '
^' ^a.-Whynihc International Tci CommiltccI;^^--^^ jmerMts but for lhc,unall
' * -fclJrcscntihg IndiapXcyloh.-JavaratTd'rsaL'P'O'^c'^who will be saved if this motion. 

on, should have this dominat^-innuence ** T'
°vcra.yoti^.^>el^c<fioip^- .lord FRANCIS'S^ Your Ex-_. _ 

^vaariols-ofrother.: cellency, I shouldJiketSjiurptaoihS^^
; things defeat me,-.iiwnyrcyiewof..lifc -marks ma^^ -•

. :-r,lop’ of jea^mducti™. We have-feyePW^^^^^ Sr - (

J).uL‘he fact is_tot Kenya in its . „„,„,ionsmre. tode^witK regard.to Bny-: -V
r- i prod^tion jpvcs to greater «opsJlian . tea res-'

; were ever estimated by experte from ,ri5,io„ pffi jh:*, Imeresu-Of the tea-tsT-Si^ 
seas; India'notably. Its qualily.^is eqiml [„ Kenya; What the hoh. member....

: to the.biat or&utyndia tM, and thcrcv*,jjjl, ,fue, -nicrc.8teareu
is no queatioh, cvch; allowing for. neces-. |(,g country;,wherc’/tca has been prpvcd„i 

'sarVi increased labour wages [which itiust ■ -jo gmw as well as anywhcfc/n’tfiiWdridrt - ’ 
■in the ordinary waydf.things lake place), -nnd in the Iasi quota‘givcri’u|^crCjWas,-rr,T;r; ' 

:r, tot Kenya will lake pride "of place la no question that Kenya did not,cofnt off,, " ,
economic lea production for many years as weU as il^e deserveiV: ‘ ; :-S
- . . - ......... \ ,.',-MR.HARRAaiNfSIf,naturallyddy;, ,,

. j J:,should like, to ask the hon. and cmmciit Is.exlfcmcly iympathcllcaLwilh 'li
learned Attorney General for a little free ■ the views expressed by. the hon. Member

, legal advice, if he would be so kind as to for Abcrdare, but hemust'remehtor tot 

-Is it le^llyimtiiiabicKrGovem^^Bf
to im^sc restficliotB on “•’/."“P? ^ Tca. as^ bQtiora dropped dfi^thty--,-. 
say to any man whdThas a l..! oUand^ ^

. ostensibly tea land or what you like, Yqu ^hich the hon. mcm-
• shaU not grow any more tca,pr miiee, or referred to got busy and imposed, or

-whatever it is here because of this or tot yanoiis 'Goveranients to impose, the
: ;0^n^*? If a man has^ 0^ ™,Adon which, ;wimiw have: .

■ ■ ■ IdMtrf from ^any c^e likes if The hon.

- "doing to is not endangering the' land;
-:v^fare:of his neighbours by diseases

■jOthcrwiscf - Si

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.

i;; 1

!
- .assistance. Goverriment vriiybe very glad ; reiS'i^foTS^i'rtht aisfdaror 

lodoso, ;,,,- December,J938.” •
Jhc hon. Member for Nairobi Northa- u^n mf.mh..r. nm. .u

, V say that Ihe-mntlcris under.consideratiom. ^ civen YoTTr F»cHli-nrv'^^*

_ He also -rais'cil’ i-point in force-

saV that 1 havtenjoyed arivlh«'bn.nt=-.oir -
■ „ several-occasions:-! hayGid- ddubt-my . I™!

' collca-gue the hon. the-ActSg Dircctorof rn?fket.nronea, and ijhad. "
: ; Public Works will go into ihnt mnttcr. ; W^'mo^thW-niWouId^^;

- ....■ • - aaaaacssary to.renew-the'OrdinatKc.roi-
' the yjoitus: another ■year." Actually, rio finality

- ra,scd-dur;ng, thetobate. " - ir ; V.bccii Vcachca;and thus itiiSmcricssatyjor ■
.. '^e question was put andtorried.^ . introduce this niotion. >rr,

ENTERTAINMENTS' TAX i;: MR; STOOKE secoritoCv i ;

do trust that this niblion will not bCpUt - 
MR. STOOKE: Your l^ccllcncyp I beg through as a rush measure^ because I 

S ' /' K . fechthat there is a considerabledifi'erenofr
That the EnicriainmcnisTax Ordin- of opinion intihis country, where \vc ar^

, nnee, 1931, as amended by Ordinance very apt to ^ dominated by 
No. XLyi of 1933, shall remain in interests.

- 31st day^f December.;:- The posjlion.to I know it (o^ayirix ■
■ /. ; . ' • c that Kenya, an excellent couhlry from.a

In this connexion I would draw, hon,--ica-grOwing point of view, got a very raw - 
rnctnbeiV attention to paragraph 16 of-, deal at thb handi of the IritcrnationaiTea '
! R‘'P<’W Committec-Niasalarid got the.gfealert ■
Which has just been adopted, frontwhicii; advnntagt; and is probably not so well" f 
they will see that ; the. Committee, con- , "suited;, arid Uganda gbt a. big slice of the .

, sidcred the abolition of thc-lax shqum-.bB:i..-QtSiCrailottcd fdt-thesq;tcrTaories.;TKfcre" -
deterred until such time as the revenue;,is a good' deal, I daro'tsay, to be said for. 
policy of the Colony came under review.; imposing restriction of aredsr but 1 doubt* 

—v>u. As the report has onlyjust Als minute E'Ptrally, if to creation of an artificial 
■been adopted, Govemfttenf^as not yet .scarcity by. restriction or adjustment for 
■had an opportunity of eonkideriirg the- » very prolonged period.of'fime is not 
proviso contained in that pamgiapK, but ■ contrary to economic laws.;. i: ' , I,;; -- 

■:i am authoriped to my that Govemrhent... In this Colony we have districts erain- 
..Wlll give considcrauon to, the proposal ently well suited for tea, while ainall ;

;;
i
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I

.Ilicr^earccvcnwoiscolf than they were .His Exccllcncyjnovcd into the chair. • I lSincc'thcissueofthe,abpvcC|r-
., :Thc; ffill was.'considcrcd clausc by / i I . cular, Jiow many inquitira*were;.i^i ■

^ ^ ^ ^ ciausc." ' B ceived by the Sicbifariat from heads of
. some free advice. For. optc I am able to c-rnnirt: a .1. .. ... B " departments for candidates'to fill ~ No. -TO—lNocin.aTio.Ns

. • 1 - qucstion.'rcphed, Parhamenumay do .. The qucstio^n was paffed carned. . . . _ I cular, how many- ^ gross casualtic|due to the recent double ,
•' " - I VWreirenehed Civil servant, have • inoculations indheTr«M Nroial- —
' V. take it from me thm if aVordinance de- , Conned resumed its sitting.. : , . ^ ^ ^ | ; been reengaged to fill varancier (6)TTtc.perce.nlagcjjf deaths?. ..
'* ■ '.Clares that .a man cannot.plant any more ,-• HIS'®<CELLENCY rcnorted the Bill I ' ' ■ 'j? Government olTiccs in -thc . . (c) With reference to (6). was the ' '
...v : ■ - wiroumhendment I’ ^ ' Colony and Pt^«lora.tc7; O '. deaths considered ab-

• I WouId'.likctosayahBrit iSn » . . -■ - „ • ■ r... 8 ....(WcandidatesedlucalctrintheColotpr;- -nprtnal7irtheanswer is«r.lhenfta
viewFoFthd negOtiationsTWhich are - -riiiS!, ReXoino • - nn<moteelorate hayql«en CP-'v. '

¥■■‘^4:.:- - • ;»5f-5 :
r/':..,i:do^lo slribilte:lhe teamarkeMnUat- ‘ ' I ' ' oi'hcr,.of'these two_eategorjes . J

- j -thcfhomchTprevent fiirUKrcxpan«^^ ' MR*. H/CRjfA'dlN sccohdcdw-rr-^ have b«n;cpgagt4 to fill ja-*- (i)7l>crccpt^-:r'- ^
"rcNjia^; This ■ ■;:(c)T1,cm^

on the 31st“ March next, and; the hon,; P“?co..; -. jlhc vacancies ScrefilledhythVaprKiinte^-during the period whcn-Cattlc wcrc rcact- -__],
imember Mn,Test assured .thm Goven^ ,;;; ., ^ ^.^ ___l^-.-:.;;^.,^i .^;r ment ■" :“'--- ^.in8.andThe cxl«cncera^:intcrciIrrentdlsr- -i.-

. -ment will do Its utmosi to scc that Kenya,. -- - ^CAS.ONAL GREETINGS c-r,;..; ' ^ ^ seases-anrhmx. blaekqiSrWr.-nnd-iiisi..---' , ..
lintcrests arp .p'roperly-represcnicd-in thc HIS.EXCELLENCY: As's^.shapot: '.. ir'-i--- subiec'ts? -■■--• ■ --i ' Coast fever itriartlcularv ' ; • i ;:

' , deliberations nmv.in progress. - meet before Christmas or the New:'fear,. ‘ , " - >■ '
I win take this opportunity .of wishing , 3. WiU Go.vcrnraenl endeavour
hon. members'of Council a very.happy - ‘ arranjse^for a'similar policy to thmopk;. ;; v - . r ■.
Christmas and all the best of luck fbr.^ r ....... . .

Uganda Railways and Harbours .when ' : ■
' filling vacancies in the future? BY MR. BEMISTER: ' :: j

; , * ' . - - L bom the existing law relalijig'tdpl, -
Reply: • : mining and prmpecllrtg’give any pn^,... .., ;

rii, w:“ “
number isronsideraWe.,- . ^ _ ' i ifthean,«r1s'Mcocgative;ife^

(o) 24. . ... , - ^ * li proposiil to introdueoIegis(iailMa.ha^^^^^
'. (h) 118.- O ': ...i, ;iswilFptoleci:claiiiLfiol({cis-ln.iespecl of

■ c (c).25L' i u ’ ::v.v::*i"pt^b®i!phcs on such cWmJr^_^
. ''TlSc'figure5.reiafe'W:thC,.^iropc^
-and Asian slall.-and have been furnished . ■^ ■^eply- . . : _

, by the departments conccracd. - ; jbe'existing'niinmg laws provide tor' «.S?r'ia£’t“ss'kS'5
,, BriUs^h 5Ubi.“‘4 »n<!^ •»:
. - .-or persoris'of foreign origin. . 4^ ' ^'/'n^iion 31 of the Mining .Ordin-

" 5. -nie General ^Je, 1933. include exclusive rights itn^d -

i.;

-I
j

i.re-’'

(a) 1,412,,*-- ri - I

jB

1.-

The'question was put and carric'd. 'i2

^ , APPROPRlArnON BILL';
• ' FIR-ST RtlADlNO.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that Stand- 

ing Rules and Orders be suspended* lb LORD FRANCIS SCO'TT; On behalf 
enable the Appr.bprration Bill to be lakbn nf 'he unoiricial side of Couheif, I thank 
through all its stages. - . you for yo'ur-goBd wishes and say that

,wc heartily rcciprbtalojbcm. T

1938. t

'i;.
MR, ^TOOKE seconded;
"Tlip qucstioti'was put and carried. .,
Standing Rules and OrdersXwcrc sus

pended.
On themotion of Mr. Slookci-gccondcdv-x ^ . ... ..... . .

by Mr. Harragin, the Appropriation-Jill - ’ '
was read a first time. ; [ -Written -Answers fb '(Questions

■ - SnroNbiRQbiNQ-
MR. STOOKE moved that the Bill be BY MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: '

Will Goyenunent be pleased to give; 
the, following information as regards 
the operation of Govcmmenl'Orculhr 

; No. 36 of the 21st September, 1934, in 
MR. STOOKE moved that Council do which it was laid down That the policy., 

resolve tlsclf into committee of the whole -• of Government was to make appoint- 
Cbuncil to Consider ihc BiU ciausc by ■ ments 10 vacancies occurring in Coy-.'

*■ crament olliccs by giving preferenee to

x;; , ADJOURNMENT 
.j Council adjourned; iine die.. T'.' vS-

u.

,1';c;

' read a second time.'-^^
' *;'AIR.^ HARRAGIN sccopd^ .5'i,' 

ThTquestion was put anffwfricd: •A%

clause.
m.1

«ry

/
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL written questionsMI839 840 842

pirlicipaling.in the scheme; Ihc total of 
Ihcso conlribulions together with the •

_ With rererence to the reply given by .aVlocMed^fo?

• , '5'r f®! R'fl Valley m Ihc course of Ihc -schjnie^ which aftf Ihe subjccfof an'agrec- ' 
debate, can I be mformed:— - mehl concluded between the Sccfelary of 

(fl)Whclhcr the subsidy of £8,750 State for Air, the PosImasIcr Gcncrarof 
payable in respect of,the last six the United Kingdom, andyimperial Air- '

^ nipnlhs of Ihc year 1937. to WU- ways Limited.. This Gqjs@mc‘nt has not 
;'' ■ son Airways, as laid dOTO in the.: beed advised what proportion of ils sub- 

- Air MinTstry White Paper, Cmd.' • sidy payment of 19,000 is included in the 
~ 5523, dated July, 1937, i5..bcing subsidy Of £8,750 payable to, Wilson Air- 

conlimicd on the same scale for tyays^Jhc timount .(whatever it is) .is,
; the year 1938? v ^ _ .. howcveTJfincludcd in iiem'17'of Hcad V 
(illf-so, is this sum.pr any porlipi]^ of the Draft Estimates. '

..thereof bf-nr paid dlfcetlr0r^...4e)the Posrmastercfenc didnotlake ..
'"‘o aceount the fact That an additional

IS It ipeludedinjtcm 17 of Head ^ subsi^vWill be.paid locallyiof an amdunt-jsrL; I '' 
'i'^'5S,^£bt'-~cqflivaleht to housing arid landing fees' - ”

' - paid in cpnnc!uph with.4he'Empire.Air ■
‘ (pTWas' any alfoWancc made Tri.thc Scryicc. The iiibsidy payablc dhUhlsraciT" ;-

the Pdsfmastcr ’Gcncrap'i'counp in ppnncxion-wilh^iiU services, i;c.“, y 
ngitrcs for thafact that no hpris,-. nying-boat’^main^trunk services, shuttle ; 
ing or.landing fccs'Hfd charged- services, and the ligiif'trunk internal scr--?-

■ and; if not, what would, these; yice, is (-slimalcd to.amoiinnd'apprdxi-..-,
V :rclicrramount.to?;;; ;matcly“£2.000'-.pcr"arihum';“'"''’ . :

- (d)Uridcf:ilcmy44-of;iIif ScheduIe-t<) ■ -
■ V - “n.'i'bwla by tray of relief from : iha.TarilT Customs-Ordinan« (No7.f.ot.:;-.T 
V .duties on aircraft and equipment.; 1930), as amended by the Customs Tarilf - .

imported fordhe purposes, of the., (Amendment No. 2)Prdinance,T931, aip:,'- .:i
service/- .' ships, aeroplanes and oiher-nircraft and^'

■ (flTo what extent docs this Colony completed parts arid atcessdriea thereof-.'^
contribute in relief from duties can be imported into the Colony free of ,
2," L ® “" 'be duty. No separate figures arc available as

; , filghtsmpde by Wilson Airways? to whaf aircraftaqd accessories have been '
W To what extent docs this Colony so imported fof use in connexion with the ;

: ; contribute in relief on duties on. , Empire Air Mail Scheirit.” ... . .
fuel and oil used by Imperial 

-ti Airvrays?,

!-•' No. 74-NaTIVI! UqUOR OliDmANCE

. , :^of the expansion of the services.

No. 72—PAYurNts RC Aviation 
BY MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:

With reference to the reply to the 
ultimate portion of QuesUon No. 68, -
dated the 13th December, 1937, will 

■ Government be pleased toeonsider the ' '
' desirSbility of limiting the rippllcvtion ' 
of the Native Liquor Ordinaride in 
areas in Nyanza Qjvidce contiguous to,: 
native reserves in conformity with'such 
limited .appiiption in the native re-, 
seiyes in Nyanza?’ ..■«». ; ■ * . ■ - -

...
- V . i'-n-'---- ~ ' The application of the Native Liquor

- . . 2. Thccosl.of thcTlpkcep per annum.; ,0minance to. the native rejetves in Ny- . .
since the femes werc^operated ansa ProvinccTs not Iim!tcirro'nnSf'Way'v-;-s:4,' 

— -9“ . ' .Thosctlccrpf application of the Ordirianje .;
.^/‘Ij'-The amopiit. per yearjreccivcdj.i^p lhe’ri'tnivc reserves-iS tb make it an 

from contractors'mperating olTcnce Under section 6 of iheDidirianec.
Iho ferrrcs? ■ . to nianulaclure for.sah aY'sdl'nMlyio In--

- oyer the fcrnea?.-,-.,^_^.^. .^- areas contipious to the native,reserves in
' “■ NySnia haS’lhc cttc«lr:of ma, nrll;-iB

-r ' ''--— ,.:-;a^:^ddition, an olfencc’under section 17 of
1. ' ThciivbsCof upkeep'of 'KilifiTand jha Ordinance ro moniiync/iirehf'pajirJi%

■ Shimd-ia-Tdwau:ferries yvas: In 1934." naiivcialoxicatingliquojf tm.a.fannjyilh;-.,.- 
';i' £442; in 1935, £493; JnJ.^36,^98: >? out a i»tmil^ umiingfromlhe OcCUpieh; 1.
. r I937,-£4p0, - Ihe ddvemmenris not aware Shat it is ^ ay;-;
' • Prior to Ihe- fcriies being taken dvct.-ja5irable to‘Iliriil .or riiiicnd the applica-,

" during;I933 by'ihePublicWoit5’Deprj-;.-.,i^,of:jja;oidirianS in the area In ' 
ment, they were; operated by lhc.Kcnya, NySnia Province .contiguous to the native - - -

■ arid Uganda.Railways and Harbouis.;.Il - reserves,, but .!$v aware-7q( .importanf^-
is itnbracUcable-Id give accurate figures reasons .why the application -
foSeach ferSy separatily. ■ . . . ~ mam

2. these ferrics^Wc^I^I-
operated by contract both Slus cto that any native residing on a ; ci -
and Public Works DepartmenI P«’“^.‘>f.-r^^'^y“Stactureor jmssess for hU- --- 
control. . ^

3:'The dmounis received by Govern- ’; ^atlra inloxialing llqudr provided he first -
- ment have bden: 1934. £639; obtains a permit in.wn«rig ftonT.Aj.^ ,,
.7(note decrease diie to rcducuon of fe«). .. -p|„, j, is ddrisiderSd d^aWcfitallWj:;- '

-■ ;1936, '£630;T937rf8l9. ., ;^,,;,; .,7 v-« 7.4le ...
The latest cen^ Sas tato ”9) -

“" wdif cddiiig:i8th NOTcmbcr.Jrame ,
week waras follows:— - ys.-cWHEAT Sales ,

.. ' ^ . . I jj griVenunent awajc*ih3(

S gi ■ Uoi for the sale ci^f wheat wd^vto

:: '.f ■;; ■ teS'SX'STSAIk'

No. 73-r-CdAST Ferries ^ 
by col. KIRKWOOD: ' ,

Will Government please stale:—'
L The cost ofytliB upkeep of the 

Kilifi and Shimo-la-Tewa ferries 
. respectively,' over a period of 

.. . . years when operated by the Pub-
j'7 lie WorksDcparlmcnl? ■ -

•t >
‘^3

■>r
'.•4

.1
T

UlC:-
Tli

”4 ,T

B

,, Win rcspcct _of Empire Air Man ■- 
service opcrated'by Wilson AirWa^ an . . 

■ ; ■;.4.w. ru iadditional subsidy is payable locally .to ; 7. -
y- , •* ^ J ^ thc:Company equivalent lo. the amountt. - .'

' 'v ■ . info^ation^is as yet-'^actually, dlsbur5<rf:.^y~ibcni bn account dr v
available regarding the. amount of, ihc.Customs duty - and consumption tax on t 

. ■ * - subsidy which will be payable for ihc^ca^^pciro^ and (Customs duty on oil. It is esU-: v 
1938 In rapcct of the light ^nk sexierthe aniquQt,payableJn a fulip C 
between Lusaka and Kisumiu year in'respect *bf Custom?duty wiU be '
- (6)ThisGovcmm6nfhasbeen infomted ' in respect of consuiiiption tax .

' t 'r -':: . that Its liabilities for basic direct siibsidy ^^50- .
P^yjSJhJ, of the stlu^.Empire (/) In respect, of Empire Air Mail scr-

• vices operate by Imperial Aiwys a >
Lusaka auxiliary scr^cc-is a compoBciil-:.similar subsidy is. payable loqilly. The-_ . 

jjart, arc limit^ to £9,000 per nnnumc esUmated annual amounts’are £1,500 in 
Th*s sum IS paid to the Air Ministry with respect of Customs duty and £1,300 in 
ihe contributions pf piher Gpvpnjmepl^ respect of consumption tax.- -r. '

I
one
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H4 ■

, Famicri Association also being the 
owner of the largest milling plant (Unga 

' Limited), the sale of wheat Has been so , 
manipulated as to cause all other mills 

. owned by Europeans and Indians in the 
.■..Colony.^olher than the Kenya' Fatmets ' 

Association, to be dosed and go out of 
existence? , , ~

it was revealed that a .rebate of over 
£200 had been unlawfully oV erroneous
ly, but admittedly granted by the agents 
to their own mill as against all other 
millers? ' !

8, Will Govcrnmehl obtain from the ', 
agenu and the Wheat Advisory Ward . ' 
a copy of the complaint lodged by the 

■ 2. Is Government awai? of the fact millers referred. to in the previous .
that several members of the Wheat Ad- question, together with the report of the • 

i -.yisory. Board arc- either: interested y: independent auditor apprtlhed by.the ■ 
parties by reason of their being share- '’. Government and the explanation of the 
holdersJ)f the Unga, Limited (the mill agcilts and the Wheat Advisory Board ' 
belonging to thc‘K.F.A.), or arc heavily for.conniving at the serious irregulari- 

.■ ■ -' indebted to the Kenya Farmcis Assoc- tics coraq^ted by the agents not only v 
■Jation by reason of which-the ^Vhcat - as regards' unlawful rebates being 

. Advisory Board can c-xercise no cITccl-. ^ granted, to . their own .mills but as rc- . "l. 
.iic-pontrol or vigilance over the aelivi-'' ~ gard3 unequal distribution of.the quality . 

~;Jic.i,of the Kenya'Farmcre Association ' of wheat to mills other than-lhoso 
a .^aj-agCntsifor Ihc sale of wheat? ' owned Jiy. the. agents, whicKTHas bcen~'-:-!<•; 
-■" j. Is Government awaro of the fflnmgTS ra all the ’ '

■C.,: tinilous opposition ;io the . monopoly ''tnills other. thanr;thosc> ot-the agents- 
.triat^ by,^ (hciagcricy-jor-the sale of: : Heing pa^ysed? ^ -j-

'“' Whcat-tliroughout Kenya,f Ug.anda';anlf;;^ ''-’ 9.‘''VWlt.Govcrnm.cnr:^nsidcf the rO- 
_ J^Sttnytha. by the consumcrsi'^’Wcll-X—cxnmination’'ot^lfrihe. circumstanccs V 
i.'ns • (he wheat growers, sinee-thc year ' ; commencing from lhe"ycar-lS32-up-to,v - 

. " 1932? ., ■ -- 'date with airthc~vicis5itudcs;lhCr!wheaC-,.re:;
. ■■'.' 4. Is Govcriinicni aware of .the faci V^ industry has undergone^ and dctirminc''
;. - that the proicettve customs duty'lmi '-'"^^ dme hasmot arrived,when,’,;;,;

■posed at present at Sh. d per 100 lb. of - protection granted to the locU.^."-■ 
wheat flour is exorbitantly high and ' "'’cat industry in its initial-stages - ^

■ prohibitive, by reason of which the con- «houId bo discontinued and the agency- r
sUtners and especially ■■ the Indian Ihe sale of the wheat be abolished? ■ ic
population (consumers of_ wheat atia) 10. Will. Government’ht least coti- 
are the largest sufferers, and extreme . aider the substitution of the so-called 
dissatisfaction is prevalent throughout Whyat Advisory Board by a 'Wheat • ; '
Eastern Africa against the present nr- Cohirol Board jvitH adequate repre-
rangcmcnl for the sale of wheat? sentation of the ronsutners thereon? . '.

11 .’Will GovernmenT'af’^east 
sidcr the substitutioti of the prcsrtt 
agents for the. sale of syheat by an ltt-,

• Stirfamfon?”."'Limits and that two membera of the satisfaction?. - growers, arc indebted . ‘
13. Will Govcrtimem obtain from the to the Kenya Farmers A.va>ciation only 

rvagents the jirice of wheat paid to.thc *9 die extent of the normal advance. .
growers since the enforcement of the granted by the Asiociaiion against wheat 

■ Sale of Wheat Ordinance and also the- toa^d and in store. -■ ' ‘
quantity of thc'wheai. grown-iri the 3. G^oVcmraenl is aware of opposition ' 
Coloriy. thfc qUantitysoId in Kchya and .!only on'dic part of o’nc firm of wheat- i 

- .. -in the adjoining territories in the form . millers, and of hone,fin lfic part oT pro- . \
■ of wheat flour and alta respectively, and ducers. No .complaints from consumers ' •

the prides of the commodity from year have reached Gojernment. .. .
MO year which the consumer has had.to 4.-Bierepiy is In the jfSSatiW.'GovcrhV ' ’ j 

pay, and a statement of whether the ment cannot adriiit that theeijstoms duty . . •• 
agents have cver given the bcncfii of the . is .cxotbitanl -nnd prohibitive. The cost ■ ,

- protcctive.and prohiWtivc duty to the- of wheat to the Kenya mills to-day is ' 
•' consumers of wheat Imufc'hnd atta? . -.Sh...l9/3Q.per-bag free on tail,sender's

■ ' ■ ,station, and.tbfcost.of Inn3mgavh'(!3t'Ot-'V~~~.i
■ _ •Jfep/y;., -i ?;. > theisame quality at Kilindini Todayjs-.’
- . ;: >»^Q®icrhmcnr is not aware that 4he,;,; ap^^ SHT 23/50-pit'bag. Qi?^ ;

has been:so manipujated a jj ||,a| fotsome'ycarjtiip. ', I
to bring about the result postulated tn-'nir ihe-prcscm datc,tlic-ptiee-of wheat to- 

ifu.-.!--question. The pbiitionjtrtbal the Kcnya’-'|(,^ Bjjn-'suhstanyally lower in_,_--.«--i
■' ^'-FarmervA^ndoSiVas'-thc acents- ap-- K'cnyaMhSnTn any olhct"Bi'Itlih whdhI-^’'-=a 
. ' * poiiilca undcr-tho-Saferof'Wheal Ordin^ gjowinj, coaniry m Africa soiith of the"
r---Mt‘ncev 1930,.acl nOfTor_th&Associauon .but.''cmialor., '-i,.;

— for the wheat .powers.-The Associaitpn..crj£ij--,jj.^ pg ^
rLixii'ncithcr on tlicrc.Hsyn behalf, nor asilgcnls.. ins,i,u[c-o rcfcrenduinidr an inquiry-0f'f--~5:'.3i 
r--. under ■.dic-.Ordinante, havc...a-monopoly ,|,e nji'ure -nTo’posed:;;",

'^.otjhe siile of M 7,:^veitiSidrntis:iiyii
, consumed.Mn E^t Africa. 'amounting to £206 were given in error by-:

*1“ — r M^“'marLimh^ agents to Mcssts.-.Ungi. Limited over; .

these two, all others being owned, by A«ricullurc assisted, shbwed lhal thos/ • r*'
• Indian firms. In fcLr administration-of -theragency

• been avised of n new mill to bo erKMjn gg,^pga,n,|i.*for this error, which was 
Nairobi by an T' an inadvertent on the part of subordim--i

: panjf."Government IS salisfirf *at “C ...
' Kenya Farmers Associauon have . gaj,,[on was. refunded tb-lhe::tiMncy,byi-;™,,.

I::

4-sr

• ; ■ 5. Should'the:answer ib ihe'preced-
ing question be in' the negative, will Go- ■ 
vcmmchl be prepared to lake a referen-' .
diim from the consumers5nd the wheat''-- W'P™'*"’' disinterested ngent 'or 
growers, askingwhether they arc saUs- 'fho has no interest in .the mill- - .
fled wiihlihe present arrangements'for there. Should. .'r .

- the sale of wheat, the prohibitive duty .
. imposed and the heavy railway freight'-: ' .i

on wheat, vvheat flour and atta?-" ‘ -r .'r^^tO'.ainfrqlSna cfIt.cienU>.chccX,and.cn-
' force the cqiml and equitable distribu

tion of the. locally, grown wheat among 
all the millera? ‘ v

conr:

for iu services as agents otl^ than the „-hieli'to made as well ai the
actual costs of servii^^^venmCT „f the.agenlCbhd IherepitW
is satisfied-that ,thf.agcnts ac«Iff-«I“a‘ “P^^g .gjijp^ngai, audilor. aad of the
treatment 10 ail millers. Advisory Board. . ‘^

Ss. Slipuld the nnswerUajLhe preceding 
- -: v question be iii the ne^iivc, will Go-

■■ «...d „ .s.V..I - V /.SS'."S'ifaSK
‘ 7. Is Government aware that as a thebw.morderthattheprisenkmono- 
rcstflt. of the complaints lodged by an poly created should be removed and thd 

^ Indian and n European miller recently, - millera given the choice of deaUng with

. makes no charge to
n;

■ IS saii5ncu,uuii-.uaw-o 
treatment to a .

2. Government - ' 9 Goveromcht is salisllcd that 1^ ex- -

..trv
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10. The Board conlaini" one IndiJn wealth is derived almost dntirely from 
miller and one European baker. Govern- agriejiltural produetion would of course 

; A . . • n’cnl sees no reason to lubslilute a Wheat adversely affect the interests of consumers 
Control Board, but has under considera- as'a class.’since their own commercial or 

. tioiklhoqucition of the appointment on . professional occupations ,de^d largely 
; - the lyifeat Advisory-Board of afibther ‘upon this sciDrcc ot ifftomR .

■ representative of-consumers.' _ '

(
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vemment Is satisfied with tlm work of the b^MR*'harvpv*'''’'’°” 0‘“’™4Nce 
Board and with the efficient discharge of “V-MR. HARVEYj ^ .

- -their duties by the present agents..-.-’- T; - ’Will Government supj^l^o with de-
. y 12. Thsreply is:in-hetricgativc. Thc ‘ ■ ‘•■e. present position of the wheal industry in Pubhe for police intervention under the
; . . the Colony does not require the appoint- Native Liquor. (Amcnriment) Ordin-
' ; ; ^ mcni of a iccond agency* ■ : ance?*^^, / ' i v: .

• - 13. Government has'addressed a re- - Reply;
. quest to the agency fo prbvidc the infor-*:~ -The prosecutions-rondTr the Native 

■' Ordinance in the Kisumu-Londi-'
oh-an.agricultural product is-im-, ani.District,referred.,to in:th'e’reply to-’’ 

1 --^j»sed'.nol for the.direct-bimcfii of pon-^rQu2slloh:Wo; 68 wcre instituied as arc-

h”"® l^P'TWiOn. years, vcnlion frbm.'mcmbcrs of, Ihelrublifi^It is'.-5 
■ J^^Jl‘^''“':® h''n n5-'!(li«t-indusiiyr. negrollrf dcraHs-of-thc-iridividual

-agriculiuml income in a Colony?Whosc'.-cases, arejiot 6bidinaBl’i’7 '
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W3
Cavendiih-Dcntlnck, Major—. 

Agricultural Indebtedness Committee,
lNDEy-(Cowd.)EsHmarcs of Rovenuo and Expcndl. 

furo, 1938— .
Draft,•Reference to Standing Finaiit*' 

Committee. 107, 234, 278, 323, 386 '
,431, 467, 514 • ' /

•i Amendment to, 472
.&timates. Standing Finance Commit-- Standing Finance. Committee Bei«r(
• tee Report on, 821 , . ■ on, 774,-8l6 V

Medical Practitioners and-Dentists w, c ii
(Amendment) 4U1, 730,'733 ' ' j

Schedule of Additional Provision No.. “Umat^ DrMt, ,320 
3 of 1937, 106 - FiuCorald, Col,— ;

• . Settlement of minors' estates, .48, 55 Employment of Servants Bill, 24
Jrahsport Licensing Bill; 171 ; ' R'Bislration (Amendment) Bill,',

; : : " chIo/N^« Commissioner, . • ^^Tra W^nsing Bill, 207 . - ; 
Acting—Oenwal Manager. IC.U.R: & H;—

. See.Hosking, Mr,.E; B. , " , .■S" Rhodes, Sir Godfrey ^ ^ \ ;
. i. , Colonial Soerofahr, Acting—tho-^ '
. ,S« pniing, Mr. H. G. .: Brookc-Popham, Sir„R^ r

_ Commissioner of Customs— Crogan, Major— ■
. See'Balc,.MrrE.'G. iEsiimaies, Draft, 108, 109, 345, 474 • '

■^^Coit^lislcincr for. tbcal'^ovoin:’ ^
-mont; U«ds'8lid3oftIomont—

- , Commissioner Kr. lS^r^vmn: hS —

DIr'oeSnJ*''s’ A i' i. a •> • Coffee Industry (Amendment) Bill, 97 .
- e? ^ Employment of Servants Bill, 28,75,'83

. , \ " Estimates. Draft, 109, 274, 474' "
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